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~T.\. TE:\l[XT A. 

ST.\TI~TIC~ ItU .. ATIXG TO THE DISTRESSED DISTHICTS IX THE 
nuJ\1B.t Y PRESIDEXCY. 

N. D.-Thi:l statement con~lsts of extractt! from the information t'llnJ!~hecl bv the 
(iovrrnmcnt of Bombay 011 Xovembrr ·all, 13th, and l!ith, 1876, in accordance with the 
td('<J'l'am flom the Government of India of the 22nd October, and of sUlllnuries sub. 
Tllit~d by that Government of the report, of each taluka called for by the Gm'ernment 
4")f India on November 30th, 1876. 

KFI t .. the uJpllubetacnl hCfldlOg~ in the full()\ving I'Itute[Qpnt :-

(a.)-A ('arduJ ('5timatc of the amount (If nny) of the crop wIlIch L", b", .. n ,avpt!. ' .l( l1).,t".1 III flnJ.33 

on the a~"ump[j(m of an average )'1' 1<1 ttlUg l'f rTf"enterI by 12 anlla., 1.1[(",/ .m,l m{" ,],oul,1 1" 

shown -<'lJlllatcJy; It tlwlt' Ufl any plo-peet of fUlther ;,(jWln~~, It .huulJ \, ... lucUtl','I, ,1-
(/J )-An e~tl1l1al", as c1o'll as way fIt tll<' tuue be [>1 11'110:.[,1",01 the UI1l<luut uf ICyellllc to b, I, lJllttc,l. 
(,·.)-lnfor\uutwlI as to the mu.-t,lhty, P,l'! IIn,l antlupdletl, lII,long' '.mttle an,l u~nc'lltlll.;1 .tock, tliG 

mea.lIre, I.lllt~ady alhptp,l by GO'.lll1nJl'nt and th" p''lJ!rle, thl·" le"ilt, allcl ,":,;,;('<tl0" t~ll tl,~ 
futuro' 

(d,)-Th" nutllill of the \I liter _upply, (,1<.(<'llt ()f Ih L"Jllf(, fmthel' 11111,( l'eI'Cd. f,"IUIl: up to next r,})115, 
1.011 rellwrllalmc,\'llIh po,."bll', If any 

(e.)-The u)UI~" of PrIU'q we .. kly ot eurh of tht) [,llnc'!,'11 fUtJd-;';I.;Ill'l ilOlll October ht tip tf, th~ ,l"k 
of report Illl'lIch tU,,,, and 81X yc·.\IS' aVfIage, 

(f)-The lUI al ~tocks a~ f.lr a~ a'lct'rtulnalJle, til(' (' ntl (', r.ulway 'Tat""1' 01 otIJf'I" I,.', \\ ILI'ne.' 
- furthel' b\lpp\tl''IUIC bemg or muy Le thawn, awl tIle proba1'111ly or pnvatl> , nler!" I" hew,; ~lltficlcnt 

to muintalll them, ll.~ 01'10 of It fall III l'f1ce~ owmg to ample unport"Uon . 
(,!.)-The Lhlllaltcr of ti,e population, whether htgh or low en"te. pOOl or wfll t" ,1." I,,,,ply or (July 

pIU tly a~n< 1l1tUl ai, and t1 the Iatt!'I, lU what l'fOPOl 1101'S nrh.tll or a1 tllan; ah,o the Lli..lraetcr of 
thelundboIJcl', whethcr lall":-", wealthy, uh).> to altl the'll tcnallh Illlilhkely !.) do ,.,0, or the rC'CISO: 

(It )-The mo\ emcnt~ of the IJl'ojJle; how fdl enll,iration lin., tu),en pl.l',e, alld WIth what r"~ult (h we !lIe 
people bl !tefl'li th~m~lv('~, (II merely gone else" I .. 'rtl tn ,( 'IV,', or en, Ihpy r(turnm!!\, !lnd ",hethu 
fnrllwr C'Illlglatlon IS plol",Ll,. 

(I.)-The nht'f wOlk~ l,lICM]} ,twl,>tl, theIr 'l< 1 ( IW' "I "'",rw],,, and the fUlther WU"J", which are 
(ollQIJered prru..tIClIhl,'. anange,1 111 1110 "I! "I'I L " ., «",f y . 

{J )--1'110 nlltlllf' an,laTilPllIlt erL'''''It I,',' Il li :tHIl (,' It'lI'cll<r', anrl totheaf!;ed, Infilw, ,\., "It" Ill" 
llnaLIc to 11'01 k . 

(I. )-The Illllllhl'r of rei ""Il' '\ 1""11 tl,,, (;0\ L"lllll( nt I"h 0'1 11> ha'l']' of fl.II of 1,,/'01 t f", I' L. f (I J by 
"ulk:" (!!) l,y I'ltllnt,lul" men'lIIe'" <Ill'] tl.P nUIJI"L1, I'Jll~hly (,tllli.!I,',], whtdl 1t I- hl.d) to h,,\i' 
on lIs Itnlld~ Oil ~l!llclr 1-I,lIh) I'f, ,1I1(IJllly l,t 

NOR'l'llEltN DIVI;:-ION.-REYE:-\U1: CO"DnSSIO~En-~\rI. L n .• \.SIIBlTl{XEn, 
CSf. 

Dhul, .. 
•• AUU\\U(,f 

3 Ef'lDdo! 
4 l'Mh"r,. 
:I l h"ho):,OQ • 
6 })Hup,t\l'Wr -

Nuudurh It 
~ Tlltlua 
~ ~b dl ~U.l 

J-l VIr.',l 
11 ~lllrplir 
II ,'h"pra 
lJ Sal"i", 
14 111m ... ..lwftl .. 
I.J Nblrlbad .. 
It .T.1111Ulr 

Total • 

427lS. 

KHA~DEISII DISTRICl'.-COLLlrrOR, )Ipw VI'. II. I'JWl'I:RT. 
----~~---- - ------- -._- - -- --

I' ' 
.Arl'" In 

I GlH ~rnrnrnt I 1 
Adll3.1 r~~J!l-

S'lUftr~ rnpnl.ltln04 I f('.Jh,uhl~ ll!oll~h rl"Dportlf)11 (If It 'iI/rtf, .... \\ l r l~e .. \ IJnu..ll 
f~u11'1I'" 

I HI' ""IIll' III t.J TtJb, CI ltn ahun I l~ llllLdi ;\IJld 
) 1,:5-;6 btoJ"'If' 

K1IGr.f I:"b. 

---- ---I ---
n, Acrt~ .Au('" lo,h" rlHht~ 

~-)f) 60,929 1,69,915 1.,q.~39 6 31~ 23'01 12 .3 
529 79.~&3 2 ~Q.f)2. 17J,2<l4 20,022 21'9J 15 Ii 
4C7 76689 2 W,IH 1:;~.I91 18,0;3 ~o ~ 14 .~ 
sa 84.8,,0 2,St).181 )7u,6(l7 (j 9116 28 31 ]2 ... c 
511 44,~68 ).i7 !.)n,5 91.3.3 ~ 817 28'19 13 11 

1,039 , 60,125 1.1 ~1,3"'3 , luJ .193 U ~91 26 78 )f, SI 
647 H 2~5 1,2~'lt676 46131 r 21,'iOl 24" 16 -)4 

: I 1,13; 35 2;~ 59.304 :J 3il) I. ,10 29 • 2'1 .J 

I 
46i 46 22~ ~,O,;,913 6i 94,) t~"Q5 21'35 j(, b 

: 1 

507 68,.150 2,41,818 153,(,56 27,593 18 57 : ("Ij 

7~1) 34,642 1,29,830 ~~ 615 172,)5 20 :'5 I 11 24 

: I 0195 51,581 1,60,4t<2 86.912 I I '~2:l I} InformatIOn { II 97 
t-67 124,519 2.78744 18l,51~ 27,2l'6 i not ",,,.'able lJ~ 

• I ';70 S~.24':; 2.45,:!2J 154,12; 1I.2H 26 4; ~ ~I 

319 60,109 2,11,5~2 ~1126 3u,:~)a7 } lnfunna hon { II 31 
sq- 7(J,~31 I 

11;';~O~8 140,514 'H I not .' all,hl.' 13 26 -I i ----I -
! 10,162 1,02'.f--l2 I 3025.127 I 1,8.42,Sa 279,,,96 

S 

Ko,. 10: 
lIS. 

St ltbti; ~ 

1 ( Lttll,-': I 

Illdrt''-'el 

dL"JP ILt.., 1 

.u,)wl,ny 
ill ..-l,h..uI 
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1'I'Jnting to 
di~trt's"e\l 
dl~tflrtS 111 
liomllln 
rrl"s,dt:IlI'Y· 
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KHANDEISH 

d. ---I------c.---- -----
-----'------- ----- ---~ --- ._-

(/ . I,. c. 

DHULIA Taluka (1st Assistant Collector Mr. C. (, 

TIl<' ]'hunf )~,~,~-~ -~;,:-t~ :ount of 1 '1'here h"'" been n~ 
IlIllUl'IJt IitHl thf\ rnhi. r(!vGnlH) h not P-llt'JI, I l1nm.ual lUot1alltv 
whwhls('ultnatoo'only but the prohllble TP·I amonlZst 1he ca.itlfl, 
111 1) rl~nt,(\d Innds. pro- Ull"4Sl0IlS o.rr- R".45,OuO. and nOneL"l anhClpatcd, 
))11"1'8 Wt'l1 Tlwrf.~ HI'e 88 the 'l'vots hav(l lm~ 
no 11ro.p('ch of further ported allund,mre of 
bowlngs this SOO"\OTl. grass. 

I 
About tlt .... ~follrth. of the I 

water supply h ..... failed 'I' 
m 4() vill~es there will 
be .. total falluro of thl> I 
ordinary supply To I 
meet thIs, zu·a.s are 1)f'1Il~ I 

mado, and wells deep., 
cncd and repa\l'ed : 

--______ 1 ______ --------------

For the WACk cnllmg 

I' , 

PIMPALNER Taluka (let Assistant Collectc'i" Mr. {' 1. 
---- - --- -- --I 

The kIt", If y,dd mn; be !l'he tot,,) amount of land 
L..lh('u \t S annos, :Iud reVenUe]8 not glven, 
11.1 rnUl, wInch IS cul· hut the f<'"llllsslon'J afP 
tnllted o',ly 111 un· estWInted at Rs. 500 
~.,.tN land" promises 
Iill a"eru~e crop No 
flrrthPT SOWlllgs me 
prob.ole thIS .eason. 

--.--
ThelO IS no mortalIty 

from &tllT\shOll 
.mon~t the I Attie, "lid 
none IS antlcIl'ated 

There ",II be Iln scarcity 
of wnt~r, though there ,s 
1_ than usuaL 

For the VI.,.-,k endmg 

7th October 18;6 
14th 

12ht .., 
'l2<>tll .. 4th Xo,ember 1876 

11th " 
1 l~th n 

j ~~~ Dooe;;'ber 1976 

1 9th 
IHth 

123rd 
I S,)th 

t A .erage of Sl.1 years 

, 
\ PTlt'es-Ll!s pel .. I 

----'---------------------------------------

~IZA~IPUR PJ;;THA, Pimpalner Taluka (1st A>,,-
----------------~-------- , I 

In al.,llt ,·j~ht VI\lU~O.) T110 to"tl nmollnt 01 J1)

HlP klJufJf "TOl) llflM "on~ 1''1 tlOL ",lYen, hut 

:;Iu~ .. ,:}($t!nfl"ftl~~ l~:-t~ ~~ ~~~~rsOll~t~:;.ronn!lsi{Jw~ 
Ii II t "UI; 'l'ht. Tit bi ('l'UPN 
JI:Ht~ h(l", • qUI'Ll to 
I , .. I,..,v~ til" u.VI,rtlfln 
'1 f/Ir" flrt· 1m IJrIJHJl'I"11II 
II' u"y 1Iu1h')r ImWIHK~ 
t.,l.,..tjltlm. 

No \Ul\1Mu+.l mort."\hty I' There W-C) be no dJs~, 
hft.;; f)el~\l.1Ted Or b OWlllC to ~n:lrv of the I 
hkt'ly to o('Cur :nnotl1tSt ... "\tel' Sllpp!V. thoagh It I 
thQ cattle I ,,1.,.,. tit", usual. i 

I 

I Prl('f",,-Lhs pll J 

For the .. CO'k eOOHltr i 

ht ~"tu~r IS;o 
Soh 

Itl<h 
~t-t \t ~~ 
1~ X~.t'eUlI.~r lS:;u 
.,'h 

11th 
~"lh .. 

. l .. t ~m~"-""r15;~ 
..... '1 

1,:11 
~-\t.t. .. 
1 .. t l1nr:tn" 1,;1 

SIIKILiDA Taluka (1st Assistant (on 
. ,- -_.----, -----------------

" f ~ .. I rr I' I I ~ I I, ii II! I II 

/1<1, If "Ilf-f 1, •• 1, 'II 
Nil "Ulill11ph,u •• '~ hVNlji. Nn ,\\,Il'tnlh" ""H\\ .t .... Tht'l'\) .tn tit' lh._ fi.u:lu!'\' ,l: 
.,u y. "I\.th .. ~, h .... tn\t\" I'l.,"t\ "~h11\ lht'\ U'Ol.\\~l a.u'~\oUl\' 

Prues-Lb.. v' ' 

I ',111""IIIOJt',f'IJ,4I-1l1t 
f" I ,II, Ifl//I II( Itl'HII ., '/11 ,I ; ""'fH' tf "" 
"II In 't; .'II,j~ 

III 1'0,,\\,'1,'4'''\, ,.r """ l\a, \\~ c...:ko .. 

c 
::;' 
1=\ 

;: 
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KHANDEISlI. 

j 'I. h. ~. J. h. 
---------

IlIIayt's l{cport, dated 10th January 1877). 
-- I ' 
~ aNI ... l\t)\lt~,()o.mnll" I Tht l,ulL. of th ... P'lJ(m·l!'in ('[;tl/fratlon 11M 
.{faltl III ... tor .. , liml It ltttUHl (On,.htj of tlikeu pl.t.l!e. nor 18 

No WO ..... 'f. t.J.oopt I &. 21,0 ha,,. })A{'1'1 
.YI"OVllltUlI and w'al allottpA 1,y th+ bL,n
Pu rla, ate In Im~ I jtlF \lulIlLlfJ'ahty for 

Go,("ArTlmcoht h Hot at (Jf\-'''' nt 
al'foroHHl' relH! to iiI "t'r ... l!'l 

either On~(lrk8 ur I) bJ\!ltl, 
nOT 1-.., It pr.Jila hIt' t 1I.t b, II' 
wiJl be ~lUrt!Ll (rtllU J_'I)V'(TII 

rueut. 

h/Jported from the KUn~J1H" bo are ptJor uny l1ntu .. JJJt\kd. 
Itt'I\J PrO'fIlHf-li ami lSowkaMi wIll &M1~t 
NJI)J()rO viA (Jhllil¥,aon thfl r, (,tit whl) work 

lIHd(.r them 

~~::::. will ~uy I b~in~oul~~~~;~= 
hubeenmlllltJ. 

Lwayt'li 1tcl'ort, dated 10th January 1877). 
I 

~,f tho Wt 11 to.to I 'I'll,' plllllLlatl4Hl 10( ul· 
t"l I.uvt II ~l 11.11 "UI'- UlIJ,t (Jurely 8~ruul· 

t}r Ilrtllil I~)r tin If tlll'Jd, and there 111 e 
I 4 nn1uJnfltll)n ,thl' JlO hlfUUl(lldcl'" Ilkcly 
Hlllt In I'IWTO or for to al~l tlll'tr tonants 
'" (lot Mlven I but no .. hfJuld they rt'tlUJfO 
LIty •• RntlVlprttt'cl, holp 
tI~h )JrJ«(,8 Rrf hlf(n 
1Ii·1'C~"'lrv. f{'lIun run 

, "'{Iortt if from lJhuha 
\ 1\ dl,!(ftOIl 

I 
I 

\0 flulgrntlOu h~Ut I No reiJf f work. al'f'm 
tak( n place, nor llJ I l)fOg1'eS'J, nor WIll any 
all,) IU'Qba.ble )L needed. 

J ~ _________ _ 

~o cbarltaol& r J1f( b, ! It is lruprobat)le that Go (TO.· 
~1Ven. amI nl)[t<.i Ib nL(nt wlil huve all~ l>t t)I,le to 
8otij!.'ht llY !lny olle MUJJIJOrt utht..r On \\ pr~.., 0r tn 

churlty 

______ J ___ -'---___ --'--___ '-----__ 
~ctor :Mr. C. G. lllathwayt's Report, dated lOth January 1877). 

u1 Ow n otll hn\e I 'fh", poople. t'J.Cf pt be. 
t lIu!IH'H lit I'(,M} for tW4 en 50 8wl 76 sow .. 

~1 ~;,~J l1~oi::;~~LI:~~~ :::~O:~:!.~}l~~~~~l~~ 
I utli ~\~ .. renH:re a~~ ~:e 

hllULhohlu8 

Th~ hB8 boon no E'llli41 Tht're are no rehef 
~hon. and, nOIlO IS wurks io pro~re!tli. 
IUltl('}patotl. ! nor Ill"O allY noces· 

I .. ry 

I 

Tiw a.red 8tHi ltJiinn lit I'" not hkeb that ('.01""1 rn· 
aM 111 110 W01~ (Yin· ment WIll be tailed UpOll to 
dltltJU than 111 orw.- alford Tl II, r eIther On work3 
nal"j Jooars (lr by thant)_ 

--------------------- -- --- -----------'------------------ -

C G. B1athwayt's Report, dated 10th January 1877) 

nT(' t,\U IJ In 1 hi of 
'. 1H ,tort', u.nd tIllS 
.noh·'ut for local ("0114 

litton. 

T!~~ts p~fm~i~~1's. o!!: 
WI'S, and Kunbls 
The Ou ...... and Kun
lHs and 8Omo of the 
:bhoeJ'l, are emplO\cd 
In agrICulture Tho 
rest or the Bbeel. lD 
labour The", an) no 
largo IBndholde .... 

S 2 

StatJ,,1.lL' 
folatm!? 1 
dI8treS~{ 
ul'trId~ I 
lloml",y 
P[(,,,I ... n, 
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I Ill- II I' IlIdll "lhHI! ";''''14!'~;I,tji~l/t .... -'I 11.11,4~ ",~....,.,;, ~N ~{ "j1~ ..,rt Ittf -1..v(llil-J~""~ 
,\I"l hlld II" "1/1.1,. I .. '/tI';' jA 11# ""f- ~+f.I'N"4 .. \ t".-I';'V'WV" .. ~1:>'(4.tYA.I'l~l.lf}(~M'~ 
tllf\' ffl! / Ij.~ J L /1 I<jJ~ I 1,',1" "" ;'1I'ff~1JA '''1/,. ."" ..... o'IMJI!M ~M ~ ~"1 
.lllflll IPJj .. ". I,.dlill • ,tl'Iy,,.II~ 11'11 ~ ",~..,.. ,V,*,"-",1 
.1\ l~ \1 II • III" .. ; ,,, 

- -" ------------

1 -::' ~ .::; ?l ________ ::: ~J""t 

-------
':>t 1"..A'G).~l~-t 

::.:~(....1. 
,:!;"'~t. _ _ ~ 
,t;"~ "'" _ 
-",.:,; .... ,<m..~ :'.<'A 

;'''' .. 1' 
~"1{ 
11-lr41 
~~!~WI-=-( 

: ;r4. 
I~ ~8t 

:;''''..1 

~ :111 ! Ii" "" .' :!:", ~ ... ~ 
l!-, bll 
n :; 
:,0; ~, 

~ tt 

T.'U.oDA T~h (I:t ~irtant C 

'l'llfl IdUlrit ("HrJ~ will 1..-, I 'rJ,,, {tAn: .~lJr~"d ' f"'~ "" ,.~ .... it ~ {'",I_ V 
'UI lOI!NU(Il JJt J, "Jlf~ ""'r,rA,k Lt fJlA Vtl"T' .... ,1 ~P: ___ ~I 1 ~ L.tt: !:...,.m. 
Jl! IUIIl"M. und Lh~ ru'li nlf J"''''13 ,,,.,.,.., ;"'fllt.J I: ............ 111&:,1,,1'_ 
)'I't)Uli,..liI tllf~ "IlIJI'!. "',d ."" l~ J#'J 

1 

The khanf vwld IS &.1 Th~ rrohab~ "'''''SSF"OS Yt"", ;-j,$ .~ "',.. -"""1 
find the rabl 8 alln~~ 1 Wll tot B.s. 30 ,..,ll'. r ~. b) I:" \:5OOIIJ ';"'t~~ 
'fh('J'e are no prospet ts I t-(.tal s...:uomi.l ofre'-~lJt I .o-..~ \~ ~te. !'O 
{If lurthtf It(lwmgs tluJo, )8 )Jot gl\(>u.. t:.- ( ...... ~-~ :'4:~.-.i 
1CU8Qn. m.&..."\. ...... 0.4 t.lt... C''A ~~-

: ~!\* b~ iY:n..~ 
J t ... ",-~ ~~ :L.::li 
$.'III]"~~~~,~N' 
".at'"&.. ........ 

Tl'~ -11 'UtM ::aI.u.1.",,!;:.ll. 
:;'Wf.Yfl'~q; 

i<fi:r ....... ~!"7-! 
• :;.G:1; 
:::~1. 
~~ ,... 

..;:- r3"$--tm!8'~r."') ... 
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;::'-ii 
Jlfr'o ~ 
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~-i 
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""'~ kl".1'I1 yl,,'" 10 ~ 
,"JtIJUlI illulI'iI ,. "tI 
Hihl, 1'll\lI'. '''''I'm 
"ftl~llI!J I iii lit 'IH'IIIN 
.'1"'111" fldlt .,pU<MIIH, 

'1111t' 1",'huMp f't,,,,,,,41;""\$ 
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, tI1l1~ed. 

f. g. ___ I __ fl. i. j. k. 

'. C. G Blath\\.lyt'~ H.eport, dateu 10th January 1877). 

f 1'!TP ;~ tJuffiLwnt 
'r lrJl.,JI U!o;C 

~ru'n j }!II\lr~"I!~~tJ t1)rnJ~~.: ~HI~ Th~re hu l1t'en nnewl-! No rellOt wvrks a~ lD I Yo ~Ull Lharltuhle I No l"\'"llef on ""(lrks or by ,llarlty 
~~~Uie~Jld llone 18! ~=~()r&retheY au! UI requlrett wull'\. rcqUlrtd 

f'lItllh" uth"'r Iltlf (If 

h.ulIllI .... tilt '(trOlf'r 
fin L1t'Hjll"", "ml the 
) ttt. r nvrJt u1ttH'hhl$ 
'l"k.lr (()1Uht.U'H wlH 
he fit Irlv the 13m" 
.~ 111 uninmr.,\- ,loin 

,f '. G. C. lllatlm'ayt'6 HepO! t, J.ltcd 10th .lanuar) 1877). 

l !'~~~:l:;:;Y-:f-J(-~~: Wllll-'\h(~I~t tw" th'~\~: r~;1 ;~,--:~~:-::n~~~ull :So :hd work", Hl'f"I m 1~~~-~I-)(:~18tTallg'f'ro~nt'i-:re Hi..' L~" 
t "' jltltl~t t~ lit IvJ till' \ "'.Ir ~!'ll:~ {~~JI~ll;:fl\)~l()~r~ ~~II! be Ill) CliJt ~.v- ~:~;~d nor 81"( IUlY I on worls.~ hr b,) t....harlt, 

w rv poor ,uHi t ill' I 
r",!.L fir") KllldJI" tllld 1 
()lUJlli 1'1 'flu. bulk of 
thA ,leopl!' ('OIl~I"jlJ c,{ I 

(UltIWtlllr .... l,ut ""('In~ 
810 11\~"Htlf'l~ 'l}lot rt;I 
fH'fl )10 hlrlo(<J IUfHl· 
hnlllt''rtlI ohhl IHfth.·ri .. 
allv hI ahi th( u· ten. 
&lIt~. 

--------------'--------------'----------------._--
r. II. T. OmUll1.ney·s Ilcl'Ol t, dol ted 6th January 1877). 

~------:-------:-----------------' 

No rIDUlJ'8tJOll }}')$ I OU6 J'OO,d work, the I A fund of l~.. '3'11l'1600 nre at pre""'llt 011 wfJrk .... 
tn,kl'n pI we md none Amalnf'r-PMola road'i Its It.nJ t.H.'ln~t."U\1 m.. lind tlOIlf' Imr,r"-'l"'Itl({ b) 
l~ 'HltJl11lated l~ In rfro,nllfl, anI'! 1.8 ment mont"'Y. htl,. f'ltarlh 'Ihf't p",hrble num-

N't~ oro 110 Jal1W .tCK k, 
f IA,'rlun III fliI.01'6. It \1; 
11 port t'd &.wi. I"-AIUll"ml 
,'{,m ill)lkUI's U\rrltl)'H'S 
lid JulKtlOn Rn<l \fha'ta.. 
luI U"uIWtlIY Mal1t)os.. 

~ (. r"u III pn('tlfI, i8 autlVl
l>tlted. hut lIn,,,tu enk'f· 
I'r,.o "til IItlrl[,I, the 
'UtUhlt 

About (m<, half 01 the 
J'Olmlntlon NI'IPlt~t!l 
of ('ull1,,,lQr'l. OIW 

fourth of rLrt11tlnl!l 
and t rft.df'I'8. 811a t bo 
l't:'~t of luOonfn-.. m~n· 
dl('Ullt~, I.e 1'ht'r(\ 
Rre no 1l1nrlholdMI 
llkfJlv t.o SId t-h(>u' 
tt.!nullts. but the IIOW. 
ko.rs may do fJ(l 

-----------------

at prespnt 8ulfillent. lx-en nu><ed fIJI" fel (t.. he~ f1""(lntnJ''; relief" dl be 
hhoulu tt 1M nt" ~""" 10K th", 1I1lopnble I 011.-
IIlU'Y, the Amalner- poor On, Ell 
hl"""n r<Wt can be W,,,./,, Charoiq. 
eOJUUlenc...~ - -

ht )larch 1 ill;) 1(10 
ht :Shy 1,fJ(,(J tr)Oll 
llIt July ~.I)(I(J 150 

( 'lllector Mr. II. T Omnumc) '1:\ Report, dated Gth January 1877). 

''''0'''' n", 1680.000 lho. of I The populatIOn II Th.", has born ""me 
1'&I.n In ,tOl'(". It 18 mI· n.D1l)unt~ to t81)(~). n( f>ml~Mtlon chlf~fl.y 
_.orted ()'()1n tbe Wt""'tt'nl whom w.Ot"l4)are ('UI-I troItlPsroL-, It8t:llo.Q 
"'" IlIknli\ from Bolkar'.. twr.t.)rs aDd a lRr)I:'e 8('H)U~t of t.he tW"'aJl.o 
f'ltTlh11le8,ftnd thel.l P llumb...r uro We&\ers rltv of WRtf'l" there. 

lhulway PrIvate flnt~p.. ll\ln~ In th~ to" H vf but Jt 18 bot like!) Lo 
! n~6 Will IUPpJ) tbt} P:.\.roJa. llnlt UII' (·ul. b<'\"UfUt- gent'ml 

\ ,~~~t~t'y t~\1:alf.nL'VS are ~t~.a~~dtJ~~)th~it~ 
~~ T~~~h~We~ 

.... hut tho lultH'ltnf'lil 
have I<OOd Credit with 
tho SO\\ L.an 

ThQ ~lh ..... """l t.nlt 
and the Amalnt"1"
Parola J'Oa" aJ"A In 

~~"~~·A~~ 
n.",Jall'OOn .. JOd IJIRY 
hav8 tQ be ("Ow .. 

menred. and wtll 
prohabl,y pro • .., swll· 
cltmt. 

S 3 

!\o chantal,ln ",Uel 
bA8 yt't \)pen ,-n!"n. 
but .. nmd 01 Rs. 350 
(&0. 100 b<'m~ (T»
v6mml'nt mOI.l"v) has 
twn 00110010.-<1. and 
WlU \x> Utlt~. If 1I~ 
Nirv. In fPedln~ the 
Infirm poor. 

There are now ahollt 600 pe .... 
Bon~ on the ... orb-a. There W1lJ 
be on-

0" e, 
War" (lw""I/. 

1st lbrch l~lO !OO 
1st lb." !,HI)I. f'o) 
lot July 2,1)(1\) 3A1O 

btatlotKO 
rebtwg to 
,lJ~trp>l!,·d 

dhtuCt" III 
nombay 
Pre,J(I"JH y. 



Stai.ishcs 
relaling to 
dH'tt(>~sed 
dbtnct~ iu 
Bombay, 
Pre~ltle.ney 
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KHANDEISH_ 

a. b. c. d. c. 

ERANDOL Taluka (Acting Extra 2nd Assistant Uollector 

The khanf Y10ld IS 1, and 
th~ rnbl8 annas. Tbel'e 
l1re no prospt.."Cts of tur .. 
ther 30wmgs tlus sea.
son 

The ptobabto "tCllljS;,'1ons 
pre n.., 3O,OOO. The 
total amount 01 revenue 
IS not glven 

No-UlJusunl nlOl'tnltty 
has yet occurred 
amongst the cattle, 
thOugh It 18 antiCIpated 
to" small extent among 
tho old and worn-out 
ones, The S.tpuras are 
'Ilot far, and the people 
ere sendmg thotr cattle 
there or Importmg 
grass 

The water sUPl'ly i. not a. 
matter of aDxlety, though 
10 some V1lla~Qs It will 
have to be brou~ht from 
" dIStance, and other vd-

~=d~~ ~~e a to fe~ 
months, 

Date 

il .. ;:: ~ 
~ ... 

'" '? !: ~ 

~ '" r;:.; iOl ... 
, 

bt October 1876 · 8th , -
16th · 203rd · 31st · 8th November 1876 
16th » · 23rd .. · 30th · 8th Dece';; ber 1876 · 

ao 24 1~ 28 
.,0 27 3.! 28 
,50 2fl ,;0 2<1 
262630N 
~2 2" 27 0)) 

20 21 2~ '1.6 
20 21 I 241 16 
20 21 82 16 
20 24 2S 16 
2~ 2~ 1!8 Ib 

100th .. 
21st .. · ~ 24 2M I 16 

24 24 28 16 

Average 01 SIX years· 3Z,3s 48f22 

CHALISGAON Taluka (Acting Extra 2nd Assishtnt Collector 

The kharlf Y1eld may 1)e 
taken at P, and the rahl 
at 7 tll1nas There are 
JlO pro."Jlrcts of further 
BOWlngs thiS season 

The amount of Jand reo 
venue IS not given I but 
the remlSSlOns are estl~ 
mated at n.. 6,000 

There hM hC'('n no tln~ I There IS no danger of a se~ f 
llq~la.lmortaht\ Rmongst rlOUS fUUllTe In the wnter If 
the cattle, nor 18 there ~upplv The rivers GJrna 
any reason toantlC1pa.te and ~ltur aud QevC'Tal I 

any, ... Government large nulmhs WIll hohl i 
have thrown open the .uffictent for the yenr. 
forests of the taluk... In about 15 vIllII¥cS It ' 

mRV be necessarv to un~ 
dertake repaIr_ to well. 

nate I
_J'rICeS-LbS. pOl' Rupee 

I I 1-, 

I! ! ~ 111 ~ 
-1.t-OctOb~~-18~~ -- ~~ 3~--:'-8--:;:il--;-
l:~t:: : I ~~ ~~ ~~ g~ 
21rll" .. 21 ~N 32 21 
8Jst" ..:?1 21; 3J 2S 
8th Noveruber 18i6 21 2~ 27 21 
16th,. .. ~n 21 27 17 
2.'3rd" • 2.7 241 3J 1~ 
80th" 27 N at 19 
8th December 187 ; ~5 2~ ~1 21 
16th" l' ~~ '14 21 
I!8rd.. ~5 2~ HI 24 
80th.. 27 2~ J2 28 

A'Verllj!eolslxyuls, -;- 50 '00"1--;) 
----.--------------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------~--~--~--------.~---, 

------------;----------,-------
The khaT,f y,eld mny he 

tn1en at 7, and the Tab. 
at 2 annas There nre 
no prospects of further 
sowmgs thIS season. 

No unusual m01iahty 
amongst the caHle has 
occurred, and llono IS 
llutlOlpated, pxcept III 
the "'se of old and 
worn Ollt ammals. 

ThIS tllJukalswclJ Wllu,rf'd 
by the Gtrna alld It. trl
butnry streams from tho 
Satmnlas There neerl he 
no a)lprehen .. on of a fnll· 
ure In the water suppb. 

P:>!''!'":: I 

] I ~ 

, 
JP~{j~S 

IJ~ 
Dnte. 

lst October 1876 32 'IS 411 2'\ 
8th " 25 SO 31 2R 

l"th .. ~5 30 36 !~ 
23rd .. 24 28 35 28 
31st .. 22 24 ~'\l t6 

Mth November 1876 • l~ 21 28 H 
lAth ., 
2.JTd •• 
30th " 
8th December 18i6 

16th 
2'lrd 
30th 

18 2J 2_ 1~ 
2<1 2'\ 32 2J 

: ~ ~~ ~~ I 17 

: if ~ filiI)1 
A\erageofsu:~e.rs· ~2 46 49 I 31 

BH.\\.DGAON PETHA> P ACHOR A Taluka (Acting Extra 2nd 

lho khanf ~~eld, whIch I The tot .. 1 amount 01 the 1 No 'unusual mortaht; 1 Many, IUages t~ tho north 
1nJ,,\S up more than, revenue II not glVen, an)(1n~st Ihe rattle has of the taluka will suffor 
three fourths of the! but the remISSIOns w1l1 OCCUlTed, and none IS, from. sca.J"<'>lty of water I 
.. rt)1I> of the Petha, mny probably be Rs.I0,OOO. 8n~lCljJ!\ted. except Ill' Ihe onlv remedIal mc,,· 
be taken at 7 anna. the cab6 of the old and' sure 18 1"0 replllr such old 
and the rabt at 3 annas worn-out arumals I wells as arepromlsmg 
Fodder, but no If ...... n. The Jamda Ctulal WIll. 

'ruay be sown however, greatly allev.ate 
the mCOnveljlenCe, 

I I 

- !IT;~jn-: 
1st October 1876 .:.1112 33 58 2i I 

1~~~: ~ ~~ ~ :: 
~~~t: . ~ ~ ~ ~! I 
8th Novembor 1876· 2<6 2~ 81 ~1 

16th.. • IS 2!\. 26 l~, 
2Jrd u • 18 24 2fl i 18 , 

8g:~ Dece~ber 1876: t: ~~ ~ I ~~ 
16th H • 20 28129 I N 
23rd. • 22 23 21' :/.$' 

,30th U 'j'22:l8 29 2~ 

I Avemge OfslX years • 2il7~u 
----~-- -------------~--------------~------________ _l ______________ ~I~~ __ ~I _________ --
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('OI1{WIII,z 

f. It. .. 
.'f1' IT. 'r, Omrmuwy's l!cport, dated litb ,January 1877) 

-- l-l(l.i~2 Mjllh~ t.lr jrnttn aN;: I AhtJI.t (Ill ... • hfilf tho 
j .. Lplt d. d to t,r; 111 fltfl"dt.! fW1,ltlittrf()n CQU~I"'1.8 
It''''Hl'~'r',.ttJlllfhhOnt fJf rHlll\~tn.,... onltt-

I J dll'lnll /11111 \111l.Afl",.d flJul"th"/lITll/t'illittlld 
rllht"'f flllloLl'rll4. I'n. ott lnt'ilnl, Ami t1l6'" oct 
Ii lV4) ("II, II, fllit. aro nf.t I' ,,1 l,dJOuf'{·r ... ffiI lid· 
J kt'l~ (I) dt,c JIU" flirt)..... rant", Ae A ''ill' Jm .... 

~~j ~,~~~~:.f~}le ... ~~~~f,~1 .... 1 r~~~'~~! l!~"lr~t 
'l'h~,." 8ffl rw lal'/l'8 
larl.lhold ... ,.." bllt th~ 
l(Jwkarti will allt the 
peol>l. 

-- ---- ----'-------

Thero hM bc..~"lTl nQ n()-l'nu~ Ertanlll)l. ){phf'Jl 
tu .. ..-aLI.., f"JJJI!(TaP lort, f Rnd J.d,ll' Vlh· (,In,a 
and OI.lfIO 18 t...lJ,~t.t:d J .. .lV~r "' .... dl) BfP 111 

"roR'!"f"Oo.J 11 a flJ..rtt-, ~r 
~t-!lOL I~ llJfi,j, flJf ttl\.. 
1.)rmll'.aIJI! the Jattl'r 
l8 ~:ueUl.1f:il 1;1) I_tHIt._ 
rRn~.," (Jr Aruaillfor. 
hPy wul pro\e aUlpk 

?.Ir, II T. Ommllney's RppOi t, u.lted 7th J auuary 1877). 

J. 

Ttl uJfirru poor rp. I At- r'l"l .. ..,llt tilt rf hJf Lj ""'(Ji" 
( ..... ,. ltrUt"llltoU, ~ 1/1. ..U!'r,."n· '1 .'n '" UJ k~, ,) cJ jl) 
fJI,rl fN. I!I j ,<) I I- j b\ (UIJ.tj TIl" TJI [flO, r llj. 

111< lit 1'1 (d'O, 'lIlt .j 1, I (11 lrmv e-l·V:-lOrt wllll.e vll-
~rl dote t "1l[rltJUL.ijJ[i (j>, PII 

IT I))"ts Gh lMiy 

1~1. 'r Ird.l. • 10l'lij 1\)u 
l~t lh, ·1 c,t14) 1':>0 
ht J .... Iy - a,QUo luU 

I, [- ! Thl'~f~ rrrf "1;, nt U .. 11.1 Ollt (,f a pnpld .t,,,,, O(! Thup flo...", t~ (n no 1lQ.- 1 1111:-1"1- -:.~ I~: : J'~ f I II JWlnd ... [Ilr' dlRnt ,·1 'Ii fir • • lit (.,,-~( -IJ~II ~~ ~
lIloll,118'.'JT1I,hl,(jl1'"l1i1i 4,'iHllo,'J7 ,u Urfillgh. tUt3.1d" fOll!l'r.t1uIJ,j \\"l)rk"Juprul!'J'~"it hI "llll tlrelll't til IJ'Jf"li t" .... IJ,'\)lt h'1(1 

irllm thf'l ChnliCllnlA,n Mt.ll.. A bout CJIll'-haU Dmy 1 patt}ll Ill, r b( HI' i "" lr, 1(. til/liB. 'JIt .I.':Il ~l I.r(. h ..:ii 4 
III '1l,)T'tl. lL I' hll~(lrt.t-'4ll bllllll.2JH l(n\ l:tUIlf) I IU\rl rll)1 t' I .. Q.U\H I fJ ...... I I It \\JJl II')\~·I \, Jl pt,lt ~lJJ~L'IP·1 IJn ~fJ' .. /,).J,' LC 'i.!l _ 11 i,,)-

I :::~:~~~It,~~lfl~l~:;~ tp~v~t'; ~~nu~t1oW1\~I~~~: j ~,~t~~'~'I;I;tt'lJ:dll~:!; ~ i:; ?~:~ ·1:~;) 
t-'tlt,.rpIIJJt wdIMt1pplrthe: 0'("10 (,l1ltn, nt 01"11. :II t.J'lrr1 fjlltlJthr (Viti jTil" /-.1; (,tl'l1 (,11" l ),fr:t!tl\ II! 
lTlIH1o.·4" bllt '111(1" are I !lIIUt.JJ pr'l)))(,rtl'Hl of or thp ghJ~ I'!J I,rl)- \ t: I~ 1l( I r fl' "pI, \'I,] Uh\\,Itd 
nOli lJl.( ty to {utI fnrtbt r whom ('Of!lbWB othf't' p"'l,~d hhouldau(,tw l" aI' II ( ~lt \ tor (~lIVI 'uill lit 

"l4l1ll11t'1\11~ wlth work hI) 11(~('t''''\f'r) tlitf tl 
Il;lrlt.'llitllrt" Ttw1'e tlu:s ('ltall-'Jl8,Im· Lo 
art" n() lar~ bultl. hllT& Toad Utl1 hr 1,n 

holders ,Ir'<)\, J h." ~ ('e1! f It"'" I 
and \\ .whlJ 

;-'!r. II. 'r Omlllnnry's Report, dated 7th Jannary 18771. 

Thl~J't'j nr~ Itt pn "'f'nt JlllfJut 
l,.H4·i)tlo 1lI!of tA ~rul1l In 
I!Ikl\fl, It 11'4 HlIpnrt(,u ilv 
nut "lilt Il"()\ll tht NLZllm(M 
t~ 1 fltrll'li i }}rnM6 f>fI~ 
til' pi 1't3 '" III ltllpply the 
Il.lTlrl...·t lUll prh.~ '11'0 I 
utdlk.,·h t.l lull 

UHf' I] 11£ th~ J)'JPultrr-! No enJI~ratlOn h~ 
twu , ... Wi J) or1 nml t1t.k"fl "ltt<'e, and nono 

g~8 t?l~~ll~.t,I~~~r th~. ~1 ell)' LWU 
f"u'rths are cultl\lf\. 
tors unll ow~·fourth 
Intlf}uTt N ()ll~ (lr 
t,"fl I lue 11Hlilh(lhl~ 
t>r .. w\11 prohnuh nat 
their tl Jl.tlllj 

Assi~umt Collector Mr. 11. T. OiUllll\ney's Report, (hte,l 7th January 1877.) 

S 4 

, 

l ... t ',f",rrh '11~ M 
l .... t '\111\ r. OJ] ~) 
},:,t J1J( .. ',1 U ~.II 

~t...lt:thf .; 
I ,1atJDIJ' t'l 
dhhe-~,_d 
t!t .. trli t 'n 
Dvmb,l! 
Pll'ldt·r:cy. 



t't.atibt l,a 
rcl:ltmg to 
,hstreo,8ed. 
(]l~tr;<'b ill 
BomJ.,n.y 
Pf\'~;dency • 
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KlIANDEISII_ 

a. h. c. d. c. ~--r-

--------
VIRDEL Taluka (District Deputy Collector 

The klumf vleld is esh- J The total amount of land Th~re has bAen no mol'- The w.ter.supply IS ChIen. I Pnees-Lb. per Rupeo 
lUsted at from 8 ples to 18venlle 18 not gIven, tabtyamong.t the cat· denvecl from 1 Ive1 "I and 
8 anna,. and the ra 1>1 but the Collector ern· tIe, and non6 IS ant}(,l- ~Qod weBs, find IS on thfl 

I 
from 1 to' 6 annas mates the reml .. IClls at ~ated, as Govemmen t whole suthment to h,t For the Week ending ;:: ,~ 
There are no prospects Rs 2o,QOO. lave thrown open the tIll the ne~t monsoon, .> 

There wlH, however, he ;:: ~ " A 
of further sowmgs thIS lorest·gra_mll 

~ ~ 
.. 

season. sC'arcltv In about PIJ!'ht • 0 ~ 

vll1n~es. m which well. ~ ... I Eo< 

must 1,. cleared ,,"d 
deepened. 7th October J'i6 - 37 4~ 82 3S 

15th .. - JO 36 28 35 
22nd .. - 2'1 41 27 31 
31st - 24 32 23 23 

7th Novo;;'ber 18i6 . 25 8J 24 22 
nth .. - 2~ 27 la 2J 
21nd 

" - 22 2~ 22 I 2.1 
30th - 28 3,) ~~ 2~ 
7th Decc;;'bcr 18'16 - 28 34 2tl 2!~ 

16th .. . 28 8~ 26 I 2.1 
22nd .. - 2" atl ~4 2K 
31.t - 28 34 25 2Il 
6th J nmmry 1877 • 28 34 

24 I 27 
A,erage of SIX ,-ears./ 421 ~2t 3S} 331 

--- --~--- --------

SHIRPUR Taluka. (District Deputy Collector 
----------------~----------------.---------------~-----------------.----------------.,---------------~ 

There has been no un· 1 There IS no fear of the 
u.ual lDortahty among water"upnly faIlmg at 
cattle, and nOne'" an· present. Hut in 24 VIII ... 
tIelp~ted. Fodder 19 ges well. wIll have to be 
plcntIlul. c1."reu out and deepened 

The kharlf crop 1. from 
2 to 10, and the rabl 
from 1 to 6 annas. 
There WIll be 110 fur
the!' .owmgs this se ... 
son 

'The ywld of the kbllJ'lf 
crop IS 4,t, and that of 
the rabiS nnna •• There 
Will he no lurther sow· 
mgs thlS yenr 

Abl)ut RlI. 55,OQO Will 

¥!;;'1t!:!~ haTt. tOto;;S 
I"eV0nue IS not stated. 

Rs 65,000 WlU have to 
be l"emltted out of a 
revenue demand of 
RlI 2,11,532. 

Tlje khan! crop IS estl' Out ofa revenue demand 
m.ted .. t 6. and the of 'Rs. 1,60,482. ..bout 
rabi at 2t &lIllaS Rs 5O,OQO WIll probably 

have to be remItted. 

l'nC<'a--Lb. per Rupee 

before the hot .CasOl~ 

.. NUSSEERABAD Taluka (2nd ASbistant Collector 

Mortality among the The on1y BOurces of wat,'r· Wec.klv]>r,re, 
cattle nnd 8.gl'1cultuml stlpply are }'Ivers aTld per Ru/j('() 
stock has as yet been wells, manyo! the lntter - - --
lIttle more than nomi' WIll soon run d:r Deep- Date. I I ".1; but It ,s expet'teu enmg them an dIggmg 
ihat mauywl\] 01,. from PIts III beds of 1'1VerS are ;:: ~ 

I 
1l want of !od'llll' and the only remedI.l me ... ;; I " ~ water before the end of Bures pOS<i:lblo. 0 

the hot weather. The P< ... 

-Lb •. 

cultIvators are takmg 
1st week, October 1876 -I every precautlOn for 32 4t~! 31 

the preservatIOn of 2nd It • 22 37 27l 
thelr cattle. and have 3rd " • 2'!1 81f 211 
secured larlre stock. of 4th ~ • 271 87 24 
hay, and aU the cattle 1st ... eek. Novemher 1876 25 271 201 
not m Immedltl,te use 2nd .. 25 31 ::W} 
have been sent to the Sr<i .. 25 31 2-, 
hills and forest reserve. 4th 2S} 31" 24 
to l'l"'ze The Second 1.t woek.Dec~mb!>r 1876 m ~;i\; 24 
ASslstantr.an su~geflt no 2nd .. 2'~ 24' 
further remedl.' than Srd .. sot 34& 27f 
those alreadv adopted ------
by Go"ernment A\'erage 01 SIX years - 491 G8t 3!3i 

CHOP]~A Taluka (2nd Assistant Collector Mr. J. Poll(,ll's 

No unusunl mortahty 
has OCCUlTed among 
cattle and ngncllltllml 
stock. but It IS antICI
pated th.t before the 
end of tbe hot weather 
DlIlny WIll dIe from 
wani of fodder and 
water All the r .. ttle 
not In Immedlftte use 
have been sent mto the 
hllls and fore<t re.serves 
to ~ze The Second 
ASSIstant 18 not PI'&' 
pared to .ugge,t any 
further actIOn m the 
DlIltter. 

WeekJy Pnr..,..-Lbs. 
por Rupoe. 

Tbe only sources of water· 
supply are nve,.. and 
well. Many <>f the.e 
welle Will run dry before 
the end of hot season. ~ 
The only remooIl.l me... • !i ':i A 

Year 1876. 

BU7eB pOSSIble to Improve .!; ... 1<0 ~ .. 
the water-supply ..... .. i!' {:. 
dl'CflCrung the well. and ,--------------+-~--+---_7---.;_-
dll"gIng PIts m the beds 
of streams •• 1 st week. October 1876 -

2nd " _ 
3rd .~ _ 
4th .. _ 
1.t week, N ovom ber 1876 
2nd .. 
Srd ,. 
4th " 
1st week. DeCember 1876 
2nd 
Srd 

Avemge of.1X years _ 



13.; 

rontwlletl. 

f. ". Ie. r. j. k. 

l\[r. ~hriniwas nal:,ji'l! H.q)Ort, dated 8th January 1877). 

~1-~:I~I~W4 lIt FO"ftIU "nIl }~ I ;':~:~tt:~ :I:j~) T~:-.. ::t,,)~-;:- -;:- p"'~llt rdt t ~,~ (I. llJdJ\I~-:~;-:t ;A~~:~lJt 1~ I ~~;,:s ~U~j 
~l/{~l~ ;:!.fr(J:~ t;r;h~~~::~i~l ~~r t1·:l~~t ~:~~k'. ~I.~' !:i:l~t'N .~.flnd nUlliJ U::jrl..\U'l ~\Ir t~f Ijl\~III~' ~"l\~!tl' 1~::~~~'t~I:~1 t~'~t: ~)~~:~')r~;~l( ;~::n\I~8 ~I'~:;:; ~.I:II~ 
fwd t....hll.li~I1!Vl") Sllll P I.. hlloth (>t1"!h, .h.unbl"!' .. b:ll' r'lll1d amJ 1J.. l"lk, tlu ",\ .II ut l..., ~ 7tJ1'J PI'(",.H\)lj o.~. 'J11-

""to I IItA rJlrl .... will IWP-- tHu.l &ll'uh, "wt "ll1 fro\l "ll1hLl' nt I IS IX n ral~ J tnT I On 

Jll.)1 tho nw.r k·~t ~ ~I::~~[ 1.~~~~1~~1 ' ~::~~~~L~);;,~; IJrl\ut.. fJ Or4$ (,h~~,t I 
or PirHtan At"mt 
11) Inr,H landhold, r", 
JJl:ly Iud ttu Ir k.u· 
aJih 

! ----~-~-----'-----

I :\Ir. Shriniwn~ Balajl'lj Urport, d,ltCJ 9th J.muary 1877). 

1>t ~[,II'"h - '''''') lno 
hit )18Y .. ~ I-.Ii) 
hit July .. oJ 1}l10 

--I~~~~8~;e n~ti. T~~-~~f:;,\~(: ~,:: XI) pmlgrnttoD bf~ITIIU Clnlv -rehtf w'-:Ij;~l') pnl)ll~-ltfl~'-:l~·-I~-'~-~~; ~",(, J.kr .... ,n" (' t'l( 
mutt.1 at 1 H"j1J t,m'1t t41 ,t"l' Ill' Ily of (Hit., I~ laki tl "Ia('f. amI 10 liN .!rv\~ L~ 1 ht tl lllw d 1 .. '3 J 5 7 II r h .. ,.,l .. IJf ell'l nlUJI l't .' ,,. II 
SUpj.)H'9A!'(!.lrnVl:n fr,m '11111 Krill .. Illl,II"iul- flOllOl'll.Llltt('1JI'".ltt.:J. J'(\J)lHnlJ~(lfth~J.-!"rnl .. tutnLdd..., n1, I, tHIll' hIt' (,11 \9'1)1l.. .... ~I/,t " III 
the "IC,VIIlU) or ~lnJlld IT)I)"t p\lll~ly UI-tl\uJ- r'Ja,l Tht3 bllifpur- IHIII'OJ thl';~lIf1 llL~ .'1'fitIlJtnll'l TIll.! lH. 11'1,111'; tl) 

b)l(ltr1fU\ollth~,tl'ltk!t .. tm'lll 'I'hu flluJIOI- lhupl"'do l'(Jo.J.d "\\J11I111 v'tll'nl\p~"l!d I tilt )llwllt,l.,r ... r,l"rt, lIt' 
Blld th" IHr~e illlfl(,rta~ tloO of thp urbnll or hit'" helll t.lwtwl\ul; 111i) j)l~tll't UIP/JlIT dOIl')t" 

l!~I'~~:~V~:II'(;~:I~;I(~!'r!~111 ~~lt~I~:it~tl~~hf~1 ~~~"!~ :.~;~ rt!'t!t:r~~~ win I I \1,1 :lId' :ttl\, \Ir 'i\l!: J~I\~)' ~ ~(:: 
me(t nJi tllllllJlnd~ ahout J J)t.r tI nt thll!l }Jrovt>/ol 111~IHft nHLL.l)'·r t" I ~ f. III \ J 

'flwre In" ft \V Will· (''' nt tll" Dhtr!1 t "[)r~"'!lt (,11 th("--
t(Hio I'" OpJI Thor~ J.k>llutV hUII"t!f.-;h the l"1t \1 lr, II· • WIJ 

IUt ~ or IH Inrgn 111.1111· "'-11111f11l1l of tho 8hl'r. 1 .... t 'II \ ';HO 
hold.·rll ahle to (ud pur· bhdhfttia awl 1"t Jul\ • h" I 
tht.'lr temUl.h, Arunlnf'r ruad Th.>, lJhtrwt ikI,llt 1,\ \ ,r 

d''',llll(''I tlJ, ( ,fl" tllf~" I; 
flJli' "Un1 II nit t hI VJIl llnll 
til It th. 11111111.. rs \\ t.ll III LlJl,r, 
tlwn d.m!;11 fwd t!llt tho 
numb< r.., td 1)1' 1e!"1 1IIl')lI..,I\ 

reltt\' t \'1111 b) un tbL-
ht ~llnh H". 
1~t '111\ un 
l-It JuJ\ i'ljl 

----------~------------~------------~-------------------

lli .• T. Polkn's llepol t. (hteJ JOth December 1876). 
I -~ ---1- I 
!io trl1't1tw(,lthv lnfllM.lll·1 Tit" pO}Htlntllln 1'1 Thero has bt""'o no un-

t ti .. u hi {lhttUlllhll tt~ to l hll Oy It .. rll nltunll. U'4Utd eml,.;rntlon 
I til., IUWJlIlIt of 1I11\ Ihl~'\11 lUll. tlt.c·\u ... tm:-tlOllty 

I 
sUN" k .. of ~ram but lbt') ot the I.uluvutnl'S nro 
are JlIIPP(}'''\1:'l1 to htl 'tim lili , , \'N.,. lUlIl h III d( ilt , 

i ~~~.~!~:~)~I tnt~:::7ri'1,1~ l~~ t ~11()l~i t1l;::~1 t~:~~ll~~ ::~'~ 
1 ~~~~~~/t;:;:~~:r:~\\'~(;i::;:: ~~:r~~l~~~I:~!lt ti:~)tu~d 

the I U'U:~ lllUrI",·t .. of Jill (If "owkarl!. 1.'ht ~mY-
J.m()l1 Hml }.hu"ll"fll kIlN are tho UtPlt \-

11"i11'1 or th~ tItIU~'1 
Rfht nuUt) of tlt~ HI Ron:! 
huj{t, uHltlholllt ''''. 
hoth al))I' 111111 wllhll.\C 
to Illd thur (~n .. tl 
tUTlltS. 

No bu'.!'/) rcll'~f w()r~~: 
hw.n It<'t'n "I H t(>u U1 
thl't tJ.luka. 

\bout R"I fA) 11l\CI 
l;ltTI 1ltJlt III r.ll'\4 
1il!'1,";!\f ll('jo., "illd j I •• t 

!! 11\\~'i~ l~'~ lul~~~:~:~ r~ , 
h· .'11 _I-alltl d for p,. I 

J~,~~:~ul~lJr';!I .. ~~~~!~l 
t'Ll\!IIII".,.d In liOIITO\·\ 
In_ tl l' (I .. nlh 1 tr\l t"I , 
In th tduh.a 

'fhl 11Ilm 1\.. 1)1 r~ r~ ''', Ii' \' II 
ii, ,.-.'1 ..... fI II II) \ ('1 
" ,~21,1 'I I hI, I 11.' ) _, 

J (I' IlUJII". r"l') tl,' I~ 
/lU tlH' \\ 11 ... lit ' 1ikr 0"""-

(Ill l"l \T \rt. II ,1l'~J 
II ht \[ '::',11011) 

• l..,l Jltl - 2 (Wllj 

- .:._I_--_----------~~ ---------------------------- -

Ucport, d,ltcd 30th Ikeemuer 1876). 

I No tru"tworth\ \HI 11 nu\· 
bon tan btl ohtlHtlf'd .l~ 

II to tim l'xhml of thtl )()~ .. ' II 
I "'tv< ~s: of ~TtUUs llut lotte) 
I IH'U behoved tn b, smnlL 

(,ratn um, howevt.lr. be 
1fl1Jl("lTkttt Hl fu\yquantny 
wbu.h mftv W J'f"lut1"'4:)tl 
Irum the ruNl' tUm h.ctN of 
J.th .... ,\Ou and 11ntba\V'\l 

42715. 

rllt. IIJPU!·t! to \ I~ :\Oull,l ... ual",uJ<.(""luon 
(11I~'1f\ fL/lrH ul! urAl. flU t..l.k.en pl&ou 
Imd thuVn..-t UlUjOflty 
01 Lh\~ t..Ultl\-s.tOM are 
AAJ(l to bfllwl~le~1y 
In ll( lIt not ruore 
thao 10 pur {"f. nt ('~n 
comuh'Il(~"R,"",('ultn .. 

:,\ ~km;,W'~t '!~;~: 
h... 'rb,') oro the 
V1Pltrul"ts Qf tho 
tulu"-a.. .Manvof them 
are l.l"", IAm\holdcro, 
tuu.l Rlt. bo3th aultJand 
wIHmg to fllJ thCll' 
c-Onstltuen~s~ 

~o lnn:~ reut ( w. rl...., 
have ol..~n oj.lt,.u",,1 w 
thIS talukB 

T 

.\ ~flut t... .jC, h I\e 
l .. '\.o "r~'[lt III chsrn· 
tl.ble 1\:'lld \0 trByd
lent allil mtirm po)r 
In th~ lAncer WWt)!. 
In athhtl('u to tru"l, 
R.8 1 vnQ have t ..... ·n 
~"mt4:."d. (n!' etr..-nrl.J
tum on h~h.t l~hl)ur 
phd 'f"\n~ 1h~ 
~ are empl(,Yt ... l 
lD improvtng till 
cJ;",ned tracl8 of th~ 
taluk ... 

Tl,~ 11'pn1*r Q! p .. ~J)J' "n< lU 
{.',verumertt IUld f)U thl'r 
hllUll~ at d"t., 01 rf I un. \\I\!j 
on worklol J1"1, nn chH.nt., 3~ 
'I'he OlllnheN on wIJrh.!f .. llJ 
bt ,..~ft~ r ht--

On l"t 'l.Jl'{'h 7111'1 
, " ] .. 1; )11tv" .. 1 ::'I)lt 

to 1,.1 July - .. 1 !}lilt 
The nU1ut-",,.,. who may ha,e to 

be :reh~Ted by cll1lT .. ty, are flot 
,-tven.. 

St.it"UlS 
reldtm" 10 
dblres~cQ 
dlstrlC't. III 
Bombay 
Prr ,idelll'Y 



~I 1\1-tk·/,-
1\ l.tlln~ 10 

d I,ll e.,~,·,l 
.II-tlicl" in 
H\lml>!l) 

1'1 (·'Hkul'Y. 
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KHANDEISlI_ 

a. b. c • d. e. 

SA UDA Taluka, with its P('thas of Yiiwal and Raver (2nd 

The khsnf crop I> est.- Tlle remlSSlOna w.1t There has heen no Un- The only aourcp~ of wate,.. -
mnted at r.t. and the amount to o,bout Rs ,,,ual Dlortaht1 amon~ ~:;r.l: m~r:votm~la~t:,~ 

Weekly PrI~_U... I 
nil. at". annns. G7,()(lO out of 0, revenue cattle fUld ~cultul'1ll per Rupee. 

demand 01 Re. 2,78.743. !!toe k, but before the wIll run d'l before tho 
elld 01 the hot weather end of the ot weather, Year 1876. 
many deatha are ant.- and should be dperened ~ 

.. ~ ~l,,&ted from want of Ihll''''' also should e dug cl 't fodder and water All lD the beds (If rJveJ'8. '2 .. 
the cattle not In .mme- ;t:I ~ " C< 
dllLte use have been 
sent into the hilill and 1st week, October 1876 - 48 M 81 ~ forest reserves to ~.., 2nd .. _ 
The Second As.,.tant 

42t W 80 2S 

has D() further Bugg"", 
3rd .. - ~~! 27t 2'<\ 

t.ona to offer on thlB 
4th " .. 84i 25* 21\ 

head. 
lot week, November 1876 26 341 2'2{i 22t 
2nd .. 25 27 2iU lSi 8rd .. 25 30 2~ IS 
4th 31,~ 31 2. 2" 
1st week. Dec:mber 1876 ~U· 31 24 20\ 
2nd .. ~l 2' 201 8rd .. 2!\t 81 2-i 2(1 

A veroge of SIX ycars . 4l"I-;}i 2llU-;; 

BHUSA W AL Taluka (Assibtant Collector . 

The khnnf ond 1'1lbl YIeld. The fixed land J'<lvenue No mort .. hty h8s oc- In "bout 30 VIII"" •• , where 
Will each be 8 annas IS &I 2,50,600, "nd the currred .. mongst the the wells and nnnab. are 
There are no prospc",t. fi.:'bable remtSSI!)ns are cattle, nor IS any antI- dry, the people WIll have 
01 huther 80WUlgS thIS 70,000. c.p .. ted. to gO some dl.tance to Dote. 
sE.'u,sou. fetch water It '. pro-

po~ed to excavate new 
wells and deepen old ones, 
nnd to attach cattle-
troughs to them. 

8th Oct 1876 
16th .. 
22nd . 
80th 
6th Nov: 1876 

13th '" 20th .. 
27th 
4th Dec~ 1876 

. 
11th .. 
18th .. 
26th .. 

Average of "X 
years. 

Of the 15 talukas and three pethas, the crops in 10 seem fair and in eight indifferent. 
The plOposed remissions amount to Rs. 4,66,000. 

Pnces-Lbs per Rupee 

11--I-~ -1 1 .: ~ 5l'~ s ~ ~<o02!!,,~I!-
___ ~!_~ __ I_~ __ ~J_r: 

29,1 4212~ 128128 I ~~~11I 2S 
~9t 2~ 1 4"1, ~ ~~ 3Ji' 3hi1 H 
2hl 2'>1 35/2"1 :!Ilt, 2ll I 2['1 11 
2tlt 2}t, 35 21>1' 21>,1 2ll 311 U 
24 2!l' 2(,! 2Lt 22}' ~!t 2~ III 
22t Zlil 28 I 221 22t' 24\ 2',j 1 I, 
24i :~ll m: m, m, ~~l ~~ , {: 24\ 
lI1t 2818,111 2lt 21t' 2slZHi 14 
261 21li 3.1t 2,1' 22 2i\ 2"1' 14 
28 all 3.1112a 22t' 2~ 291 1 14 
28 8H

I
3.!l 2HI2211 28 j2U11 H r--I---I--I-

30
' 409 409<1 B7}1- - - --, 

GENERAL 

The condition of the cattle, except in four talukas, appears satisfactory. 
The recent heavy rain in Khandesh has probably dissipated all fears regarding the water supply. 
No apprehensions are entertained regarding the grain supply. 
The majority of the population of this as of aU other collectorates is eIther agricultural, or vcry intimately connccted 

with agflculture. 
There has been scarcely auy migration from the district. 
The chief relief works are the Dhulia-Plmpalner and Songir-NandurMr roads. 
The expenditure upon charity has been very triflmg. 

The 7th February 1877. 
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((mtmued. 

f. g. A. i. j. k. 

Assistant Colle< tor ~Ir. J. Polleu's lleport, dated 30th December 187G). 

Nt.J r .. l, ,lJIA tn',)mltlt,oD ",! The populatlnn I_ 
IJNJf u.nlt,le UJI, to Ult~ (I-I clUj nv ~rll •. ultural. 
t4·Ut. of the lUI II Nt(~ "'" f" I and he Il"rP'.t nl.4}Orlty 
J'f'l1l1l. i)ut till" tU"", iUp· of the (.Ultl\'l .. tfJ ..... 8r~ 

r,V"ld tu IX' _mull (. Ifl I II, Mill) to lIe d, .. ·",lv In 

JOWt:1\t r. (lUi 'wfmp(nlPd ,I, ut, not more thlm 
111.11\ (jI1.8.0tltl l " rt'fllll .... d 111 Pt.r U~IIt. (~I rom-
(r',m Jlti,nt(Hl and Uhu.a- m")I(~ Hgru .. ultun.1 
w",J. or"'- rut 10.". w1thout 

th" alti of 80wkan 
'IIH..., "1'1" the ca rJ Ita.
ru.h. of the balu.K~ 
aud many of t ht'UJ 
Ufo InrJl~ landholder .. , 
anti buth .. bIe and 
willtn.- to ,ud thelt 
eOJlltltuelltA 

Thp", 11M Leen no Il.no Only mULll rehd Worn 
Ul!ual emigratiOn ar~ an fJF'f..ll!rt-'k' 

I 

b 60 bu ve bePn E'J: .. 
~nu~d III ~hevlD~ 
nwxlv tr ..... elltc'1"tJ and 
the luhnn poor. be
IIIU.,.$ w hi< h. 11.8 I,OltO 

:~!ye eI~~lt~ll~~ ( 
h~bt kbvur "'her I 
~U~I4, who are PtU-1 pll',OO UI ImprfJ\ rng 
the deanpd tMl.l,UiI 
throu~hout lhPt.wuka. 

I 

The numb: r ~mJll( \f'tl on 
w(Jrk. !it datI) or rt port ~ lip, 

3.!S. slid lihitt l"t'h. \1!.I1 natUl· 
tuu~ly J.L 'rile numiJers "Ill 
h4::N'tlit,'rl)(>--

011 lot llUrlh .. 2: hC)!' 

u 1st ~hty .. .5 71" 
•• lz:,t~uly. .. 1,101 

I 
~------------------------~--------~~--------~-----------------------

Mr. II. 'Voodward's Report, dated 11th January 1877). 

Tho to(,fll "t(}4'U of Jlmm 
Ju-e '11111u lHllt fortllfl YeAr. 
Itt~an. It 1l,1tj\!Witrv, ho 
unpurt~~d ffllll\ tho t..:lIn
trtlll'rovIH(,,f I'i, B~rnr Dud 
) "dort, l'f'1('C'/lil have [llU('n, 
anllprl\ut{~1 ntf'rflr(~wlll 
IUPI'Jy thtl markt t 

onSERV ATIONS. 

I I' The puvu1atll111 18 A. Jl8.rtll~1 eOlllln"tlOn Tberehefwork8 now In I A !6Ulli of alJout RA 600 13::;IJ r .... n;nIHt are b'-'lJl~ J'~ Ill: \ (j\ 
mtllll)Y 8~rllulturu.1 hfUI takpn pia('A... III th~ pl"f~"a.('()111!11!hn2'nf I I" .l\'llllahle f(lr chan- 0'1 l\iJrk~. Slid 40 hy ('jl.nt\ 

:~t \~:; '~I~~ '~~:;: t~p~~!IIl~(~:~~lJ;';:;. ::ean~l~~~I~~~ rw(~~ I ~le~nd~I~~a~~t t!~~ :~~ '-~tlluate f\Jr th~ tutnru 
holdflrM llkdy to nul anfj Bt'l'nr 1 urther tlH'Ir (,()flIpletlon the made I On n/I 

tht'lf' t~ Haut_ elmgrutJOnISC:lpl-cted I Q1Ily WOTh8 WhH.h can I JVUrh.b [71111 "II 
ft,(h-Rn~oouMly 'Jtl L I --
undertaken are df ep"'1 ht ~l !rl h - ll!J(I 120 
entll~ Bud e:n.8.vatmg ht .\[ \If f,lllO .!~I 
welll. ht July \ .011 ~) 

The number of labourers antlcipated to be upon the hands of Government is
On Mal ch lit - 16,950 

28,200 
16,650 

On May 1st 
On July 1st 

~o return of tbe Jamner Talllka has been received; it is reported to be unaffected by scarcity. 
ThIS Go, ('rnment mllbt guard themselves against the snppoSltIOn ofbemg held to accept as accurate or rehal,!e all the 

Infl'l'mntJOlI coutAined m these rpports, the tune allowed for tbt'ir preparation uavmg been so short, con8lJcnng the 
Inti lCU<-'y "1ll1 dltliculty of the inquiry, especia.lly a.t a tune when the dIstrict officers have bf.en so fully engaged 10 OLLer 
matters. 

(Signed) C. G.l\f. :MACPHERSON, 
Under-Secretary to Government. 

~W{j,tl(~ 

IcL,tln:.i t.) 
,1[ ... tll ,.. ... ul 
.ll-tIl' t, III 

Bumu.,y 
1.11, "'lJ(n,·' 



f'iUttLstlc~ 
relating to 
(lJstl"es.;.{'d 
thstl'icb in 
Bombay 
I'l'csitlency. 

NORTHERN DIVISION.-REVENUE 

NASIK DISTRICT.-COLLECTOR , 

Area in 
Government 

TALUKU. PopulatiOn. reahzable 
Square Mlles. Revenue In 

1875-76. 

1. Nasik "!! 
Ra. 

0 0 445 89,377 39,802 
2. Smnor - - - 507 64,872 1,37,078 3. Igatpura 0 0 - 672 57,735 81,778 
4. Dmdori - - - 560 68,626 1,15,823 

,,5. Nipar - - - 370 86,017 2,16,202 
6 ChandOl 0 - - 299 50,130 83,509 7. Yeola - 0 482 59,313 59,744 
8. Nandgaon- - - 424 30,230 55,782 
9. Mlilegaon 0 - 0 774 62,716 1,59,091 

10. BagJan - - - 1,420 .$9.051 1,24.835 
11. Kalwan - - - 1,200 54,152 75,780 
12. Pemt State - - 960 47,033 45,571 

Total - - 8,113 I 729,252 I 12,48,995 

NAsIK -' 

______ a_. ______ ~ _____ b_. ____ ~ _______ c_. ____ ~ _______ d_. ____ ~ _____________ e. _________ ~ 

The kllin JJ }'1eld WIll be 
9 Bnnas, and the r'1.bl 
4 ann1!S I vp~etabloB 

h~~~~fter ~VI~ll~~d~~ 
I.md. 

'fhe khanf YlOld wJ!! be 
6 annas, the ralll 5 IIll-
118.8 IndIan corn, JOw .. 
an for fouder, methI, 
carrots, ratala., omons, 
and ve,,~tahle. wlll m. 
own III garden lands. 

CHANDOR Taluka (Second Assistant Collector l\Ir. F. L. Chnrles' Report, 

The lAnd revenue '. Rs. 
81,045, of whIch ahout 
Rs 25,000 WIll be ra
nntled. 

The l'CmlS,",lOllS may per. 
haps he Rs 8Q.OUO, but 
tho Collector considers 
tbls LIgh, 

There has been no un· The water supply is !ailmg [l'"Ul_"-Lb", lie! Rul'c" I 
usualWOl tahty amongst There are no large rlVtHS, 
tbo tattle They are but a numher of small 
bemg .ent to !ira,. UJ 1l«lIah. thellowofwhlCb Date 
DUluorl a.nd tue lulls has already IStoppl::'d. I ": f ~~ '" ~ § 
near Chandor, where thougb there are pools ::: _ ~ ~ 

~~~rc Go~~':%c~~t f~~ ~e~1fl~,;al.!,.t!~ !~e ~lh! I ~ '" ~ ~ 
IS unne~cssary north of tbe.~ nullahs ;---------·---I----~I -1--

wtll be SCfirc", and Borne lst to 15th Oct 1~i6 _ 21 I ~('I, e7' 4i) v111agps wJ!1 b.,. to be ' 

~~::~t~·l~! ~g t1~~I~o\~th 16th to 31st " - 21; ~41: .!It I 39 

, 
No cattle have dIed from 

RttU vatlon 'l'ho peoplo 
have sown lruiInn corn 
IlJ1d m('thI lor trmIiup· 
port oT tlilnr cattle, and 
wtli afterwards sow 
"khondo." Some have 
brougbt grass from the 
Dmdorl and Chandor 
TaJukas, whIther cattle 
to the num ber of 8,000 
have been Bent to graze, 
as also to :Raglan and 

~I:.r"!!'Jr.eem<:°;:.'!: 
cossary 

water WltI be plentl!ul ht to rah Xov IS76 1& 24,,' "2 I 81) 
Some wells WIll have 
water tbrougbout the h" t ' I I ) ear, but otbers must be 16t "" 30 II » - 21 2~, 21, ,10 

deepened. 1st to 19th Dcc 1876 - 18 271 27t ~Q 

Average of SIX year. - 20 4.)\ as! 57 

NIPHAD Taluka (Collector Mr. H. N. B. Erokllle's 

There WIll be a .'''''Clty of Pnc",-Lbs lwr Rupee 
water from Mareh to -
June In about 4t) vJ11a~c'f, - -I-
t!) r~lwve whICh z1rars For the week ewIlIIg 
should be dug III tho beds j:=] ",,=« 
of l1ven at a cost of _ } ~ I ~ 
Ro.500 Most of tbe v.l- '" .., ~ Jages have a good water 1 ________ -+ __ : __ +-_-..;' __ _ 
supply from the Godavery I I 
and otber smaller nvers, 7th October 1876 • '13 M 44, f. 
and .... yet want.s not felt 15th.. - 31 27 :l~ Zl 

23rd» - 3027 36121 
31Mt» -~278alit 
7th November 1~76· 12 22 27 l~ 
15th.. - 12 20 2fl 16 

~t,re: :,n ~~: ~g 
7th Decem')er 1876 - 27 2t t~ 16 

15th .. - 27 1!4 2~ 1~ 

~;:rage of:~ lea .. : i :~ I : I: ::1 
________ L-----L.-------L-----L-----'--..l....---:...--'--
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co).nn~:';IOSER-~IR. L. R. ASHBURNER, C S.l. 

MR. II. N. n. EP-SKINE. 

} 

Hou,::h prOl,ortlO1l of MU"ifto rub. 
lIi1tn atlon 

Klw"r. 
Acr~.s. 
~9,7b4 

1~I,876 
';1,~74 
~I,GI8 

~O':H5 
boJ,~'3I.:1 

tlS.i1ii 
b9,$25 

111,3&4 

I .. 4,736 

Rub. 
Acres 
3J,561 
44,003 
25,383 
47,9U9 
63,551 
20,907 
48,600 
11,743 
57,49:> 

56,()!J2 

Average aDmw.l 
Rulnfall, 

ActtWl Ramfall 
this Sea,on 

I 
Inche. Inches 

29 41 15 97 
22 49 10 65 

109 59 114' 57 
25 57 17 65 
17'94 12 39 
32'55 12 58 
26'62 14 96 
26'15 13 66 
24'60 10'42 

3R 6 { 14 32 
16' 10 

, d8 2 77'40 I - I - __________________ 1 

----!J;4.~-18---I,-- 409,25-1-'--- - ! 

r 

NAsIK. 

-I--
j
-. 

_L_~ ____ - ~--
g, h, I. j. k. 

withQut dllte, tOI wUldl'd with the Collector's Remarks, dated Gth JanualY If'77), 

I No ll\r~u 8to( b", are k fit I ThcllO[lulntlOnlS pUJ'('ly 

I \\ hilt Hlltllllllred fnr ('Im~ rucrl( ulturnl, oomg 
"IlHll'tUl\l 1~ \.rl)ut.jilt 111 hv I ultuniv h.ullhut. In 

I tl'HIII Ptohn,blv htr~l) tht" fill)uthl~m vll1R~t>A 
I ~'lpqrtntH HO( ht\\o i11k'l1 tit.· ))t.ur'o art' \H)jl 

~ ~1!1~~t"\\~t! t;~:~,,:' ~~:;I hi::~: ~ ~!tlr~t II;I~'~? ~';!;h l><a~~~ 
, np till' "IIIIJPlv , t1 til" Kl"fllill 'llh' (. llli r of \ In('hnr 

~~n!1;,I,l(d~,Nn!;7flt~ 1\ ~!;; :l~\~~~n~l~~itrh!: l~,:~; 
(~OH_lllnl'~lIt 111 t'll\'lCIlf'l' I 15"1"4 hllJ tHH \n18 • no 
lA dllt'IUl(lllt, ( ~'l Hj nul from otb,"""" land-

llOldl'r" IS t"pet kt.l 

-'------ --- -

Report, ~bted 6th .Tllnu,uy 187i). 

No eIDlllratton has\On~f'{'"'''JWnll''Hndul 1 .. 8 l,)u hll;(~ l,t.."t..u re-l TIh uwn1rt.rrJfl ...... rW1J'4 It Illt, 
takpn or is lIke!,} to tnnk h'\\~ h\l.~n Uncll l 

- l·~I\\~d to Tt llc-v! thl 'I' of f'! port on tho batHi,; ot 
tuke J)late CIC(Jpt In tttk,-'n Tilt' .. ,,, \,111 l~'·uHntllJlllrm poor, ( .... ('Verrull~llt f"r ~hd tn 
theu.l~t} 01 pt"Uplcm \UUll.lf(lrth,-'mOd t 'l, ltnt Il/J[hll1~ b .... ., \d I \\{Jrlo.s "'ti I.ill, Ly ct.t.allt, 

ch.ln!'e of l~tth.- rt~ th.\'~~,:j~l~Tle~'~l: ~t\:l, ,"II){\:\\: t/ '~-,: f Tll~~?~ Will bl~on-
II ('tor' ItroP(I"'t.~s the 1"'P1h:d fit Chnnll(tr II l'it \lllrch - .. ) f)lot. 
rond fl"tJm( hwu.)r'o 0 "I;r1nHnI'ltf'rt(t tra- l"t)l 'V - - )/)'lfl 

i'~IJ~~~~,b,~t)~;~t';'~; 't>llers' "buts J s(,,~\;I~])}I'l~~(~:tll~~)'!;:':~ }l1 

of C>J)Ulwn thnt no, t hltnt,) alltl It I~ l!l1l"''''''lhll~ 
further wUlk'J wLll t'f' tl") "IllV If II.tI\o lnt(h dtillanu.. .. 
llecl"S&lrr Will h( 'n Ille 

--------- -----------~----------~----------~-------------------------
Tb_ 'lUOli n",d''''Mk,1 R... :II)() b,,,e l"",n 

a.re lU pn~~ amI 1 Jll'1l11h-.:1 hv r~l\ ern
twom"",orerequ''''<! men! to.,Jlb~lu-lp

Thero I~ 't ~"JI'" I r UhPI,t I'The II'(/JIUI dl(,u IS al· 
~t.'no t()n~ • 1,::h}'Hou" ''dll most VU1"el,) 8$TI, ul· 
p,ohn1d} bo 1mi){1l t€'ti tural. ami ('ul\Slsts 
)It.'!N hant\l \\)1) ~1l'\Jh'l.hly mnmlv of h.n!i~ 
do all t\tl\t. IS l't.'>t\:lll'I'tI to! '1 he t 1Ut'f of VindHll' 

~~lrp~O~~~n~~~~t a ~;I~~~: j \~~l~t~;nilt~i~ ~~~~ 
rN'{'n~ f)c rIhe (oll\'l tPf I h\6 t"'lumts. 
oh~ervl's that ft.lt\~, ~tll('k 
of ~1·tUll IS UJlfll'('\· ...... arJ. 
as th(l n I 1\ "lUlI}Wu.y 
rllns througb the t1\h.ka 

Tbl~re has bt"t n no cm J
tn'Ut Ion. the p..'llpl~ 
a", mon Illt t<JW8M 
tile ... lId .. orll.o. 

T3 

i k ... and R... 10 h",e 
boon.penl, 

°l:tWM~~ 'k ()"~~a7. ('!~Jtj J'~ 
abou\ Ll,UVO, 

St .. h~tK~ 
rdlitln2 
(."h;,tm,:(d 
dl<trl' t, 1/1 

Ilom]",) 
Pre~ldency 



Statistics 
relating to 
dIstressed 
ilistricts in 
Bombay 
Presidency. 

a. 

The kharlf and rabl )'leld 
mav each be taken ... 8 
annas There 18 no 
prospacto! !urthersow· 
llIg. thIS season 

The J.hOJ'lf )'leld WIll be 
4 to 5 annas, and the 
rabl 2 to S .. nn .... No 
further sowmg' are ex
pect.ed, except a few 
plots of pepper and ve
getables, and methl ror 
fodder. 

The peld of khanf and 
rab' 's estimated at be
tween • and 5 ann .... 
the YIeld of each 's not 
stated There w,lI be 
110 fnrther sOWIngs thIs 
season 

, 
The khan! YIeld mny be 

iaken at & t<) 7 an/lJl8, 
the rab, at lit to 6t, and 
the hIlgeyet from 8 to 
10. There are no pros-
pocts or further 80W-
mgs thiS season, w,th 
thp exceptIOn of a few 
Isolated patches of ve-
getables. 

J40 

NASIK-

b. c. d. e. 

IGATPURI Taluka (Assistant Collector Mr. J . .A. Baines' Report, . 
;The reJIllSSlOn. will be There has been no nn· There wIll be about sa Price8-Lbs per Rupee 

about Rs. 8,000. t~~'::W:~~~ ~~::~r week8 SCfl,l'l'lty of water. 
to reheve whICh It IS pro- For the Week antlClpated; precau- posed to deepen wells .. nd 

tlons are, therefore, Un- to cOllshuct a. dam arrOS6 endmg 
~ ~ 

'" '" neoos8&.Y· the Kadwa. ~ .. ... 
"i -" '2 .. 

iii ~ 0 p:j .... Ii'; 

7th Oet 1876 • Sf-/,. 3711 36,,< 4.\t 89}.r 14th .. . 8l-fif ~~j 30. 4'> 39j~J, 
21st .. - 82(0 8.1'k 

~r 
.. 2f 2IJth 80 5Il Sll 4,11" 4th :Nov': 1876: 2(,. 2'1;-/1) 2R~ 37 

11th .. - 26\ 2H 26t 35t 35 
l~th 

" - 8ul 2U 1
v
U 2~~ 1"0 g;i! 39 1', 25th 8J 3.i 3~ 4Ql. 

2nd D\!c" 1876 : SN. 8'!11
,f 81i 52\ ~~ 

Pth .. - 811~oi 8 't .. 8"~ ~ 4fit !!r It)(h 
" - 52? 31l 31~ 41) 

23rd 
" - 34~ 31~ 82,\ "',f 44)-\~ 

Average of four J 
841 4-'2 1SiT" -- --

lears .. .. 6!','. 77~! 

YEOLA Taluka {Second Assistant Collector Mr. F. L. Charles' Repolt, 

The revenue 18 Rs 
64,816-16-1, and the 
p,obab!e rew'sslons 
WIll be'R •• 45,000. 

The reml8sions will pro
bably range between 
Rs 80,000 and R •• 
1,00,000. The amount 
of theordmary revellue 
IS not gIven. 

No unusual mort&hty 
has occurred, but large 
numbers of cattle have 
been sent to the bIlls 
on the border. of Khan
de~h Beyond thIS no 
measures have been 
taken, nor Il're any 
deemed necessary. 

The water 'upply WIll pro· 
b"bly raIl In the hot 
weather, In whlrh cUlle 
the be.t remedlnl me",. 
.ure would b. for tbe 
people to omis-",t., ... 
th~y ha. ve done m fOffllf'r 
years, to the banks of the 
Godavery. The Collec
tor thmks thot the water 
."pply of the town of 
Yeol" WIll pro, e suffi· 
Clent. 

Date. 

S? 'r" ;; ;; Ie' = 
111-~~ I .. -liIJ~-
:~Iptll"l fo!ci'; --------------'--

15th October 1878 • 18 -~: - 211 I~;-l' 28 1 ~ 
31st.. - 18 24 21 1 20 2M ~ 

15th November 1876· H IS 18118 2.n128 
30th.. - UiZ8 2 .. 19 24112$ 
15th December 1376 - 1712~ :5 i 21 26 28 

--r-I---
Ave~- of su ~c.ro _ - 2"""',Q'- - ,,:/c.J 4"! 

.. ..,v, I 'I "1 I" "1 • 

SINNAR Taluka (Supernumerary Assistant Collector ]Ir. J. A. Baines' 

There has heen no un- There wllI be gr'at sl'arClty I Pn"', • ..!. Lhs. per RUJJee 
usualmortahtyamongst "r waterm many Vll1agps, 
the cattle, many of to alleVIate whIch" Scm- --I-~' ---I 
wluch have been sent diS" Will have to be dug. For the Week endmg , I 

away by the ryots to 'and wells 8unk, cleared, I ;: I "i I ~ '" 
Khandesh and tbe hill. nnd deepened. I =' I .<: I ~ g I ;; 
to gra'Al Government , I:ti I I:: ><; .... Z mterference WIll not be I ________ ~ __________ ...:_ 

8th Octob~r 1~;6 ,: SH 311! 21 I -I -
15th.. - i .11\ I ~'i , 21 - -
22nd.. .. I 213} , 2-l I 21 I 371 48 
2llth.. ' j '-'I 12~t : 21 '81i .2 
5th. November 187G - t't 2't' ~I a7i 42 
12th" - 21 18, 15 1 2~f 311 
19th., "12~1 ~3 : 1;:;1 I 2-':. 3H 
26th.. - 2,;} 23 ,1'i, 31 84t 
2nd December 1876 - lfif I 23 I lSI I 311 34l I 
lOth» -12ot I 2',f 21 I sli ~ I 17th.. - 2~t I 2,t : 21 I 3'; $I{ 
24th.. - 20t i \WI '21 34l Mt 

Avernge ohuyears - 4'tj32ir231!36iT:;i 

necLssary. 

DINDORI Taluka (Acting Second Assistant C,oIlector :Mr. F. L. Charles' 

There has been no un- Scarcity of water wIll be I Prweo--Lbs per Rupee. The revenue IS Rs 
1,15,578. and the rem18- usual mort&hty among severely felt 1U those VII-

I 
.,Ons WIll probably the cattle, and none IB ~es, 20 or SO In number, 

For the_Week endIng 

I 
amount to Rs. 40,000. antICIpated. w lCh .. re dependent on ..; 

wells alone for theIr SUI!:" .. 
~ ply In such vtllnges It '" ~ 

~ ;;> wln be nece_ry to Q:i ~ 
deer,en and clear the 
weI 8, and faulO~ obt .. ,"- i 

18t Oclobl"r 187~ -
, 

35t 

I 
351 tf,f 109 water by thIS means, -

the VIllagers must move 8th n - - 33 :13 44 
to the nearest rIver. l'lth . - - sot 3'lt 4H - 29th - 2~t 27; 4lt 

llth No\e;;'ber 1876 - 2.) 23 3-'st 
19th n - 2-'"l 21J ... 
26th - 24t 271 S,\ 
9th DeC(j~ber 1876 - 24t 2-lJ ~H 

loth p - l41 241 3>1 

Average of SIX ye"rs -1---;t1-~-r-;l 

, 
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contmued. 

·~r~----------~-----------.----------.---------~----------~--------------
f. g. h. 1. j. k. 

"ithout date, fgrwardcd with Collector's remarka, dated !lth January 187'1). 

Theru are no IfttlM .toT~ The .1al0r1t,. of Ih, N" Mllucration lui. Th • ..., are no fthet Af~.l'KJl,toonl8tanc0f:"81 As no Tellef Vtorks have 
of ~raln. but theAMllft:Ult ~:Itl:llr~~~(~~ rt~lt' ft~~i taken JJiaco:! • but it wltrk. In IJr~t of prl\'att3 char'lty "tart..ed. no COrTt., t flStlm-at 
Lolh-etOT hl)fJfW to make 1., f'IJ.e<1.I-d thAt attp., hut th" ~Inrulr IlYid h::t.H! occurred. th"r,",hahleoUUl'1I rf'&tUlr 
arranwment. with d~ 3 uu" are 0mJJJ'Jyed on .. ~hJn)la." (27th ahd bf)tt J"OII.C.l wHl a(.oOlI reu~f from (,O\erJilneHt 
It-A (or gnaln And tood~r N.dht n Y )¥11'rk. YAW 2M"th }' .. lmlArv) mallY J'ffi('b the ta.iui..a. It be (r&nloo. 
tiU the ftnt nUl tail". ollly of the lundJl{",ide" willtro In 8tll.r(b of a 18, howp\oer. a InL&U 

Ilrflt able to a""tloJt the hvcliliuod. w",k and the dam 
lo.bollnng l.-l.tuotes. l\t\\oalvlhlrmav rune I to he unw·rtalt:n 

--

without date, forwardcd with Conector'~ Uemarks, dated 4th January 187i). 

Thf'rG aro no large 8tookll The populatl(,n of lOut 0' B pOlmlnt"r,n or 'I Then aN" at pN'sent 
of,lil.'M\tn in the taluka It- Yoolu.18almOlitwhol-/ 6~n'\ &orne 8,HUO to no l"tllef works In 
.f"lf. but It can alwnyti 'he ly agricultural. the &,000. many of th{~m! fJl'tA7( ;l'f, but two 

No chArItable ]'Qlif'f 
!wi yet been doolll«i 
nece_ry 

None are emplo\t'fl ell} \~urhs. 
Bud wJne ]'i il(H(l t ... ClUlf1tV 
Tbe rlumlkr h IVt rnlt.ll~lJt wdl 
have W pr(.\ ide l'Jr lnll be 
on-

had In hmeR of rf"fl.l8<.ar- hulk of the )J\'Ople 'WwH·rs. have Jeft roods will shortly te 
f'ltf frt)m the II"\:'Iuh.ItoOD hlJllk Kunbl1l and flU tile ufl.'!hbounng conllD~ulfd. 
lbui\\1lv Atattnn. wlHre Mhnrs 'lhotnwnof tnlukolS and fl)r lie-

{;:!:~.d~ ~.n f~::8:h: ?7~!~ It~llr!t:hll~~~IJ~~~ ~~:~.~lI,.F~~~lL~r~?~~ 
nOl1h VIA 'h.11I1IlMl who ore pnnup&l1l hl~. ulIII''Ss rell( f 
¥r("i~ hIve tltl1.11 Hnd manutacturt'rl works Q,r~ Idlrtt.u 
prtvlJ,tl~ t Iltt'rJ"lltC will bt' 'l'ht'l'e are a h:..w hllld withm the taluka 
8.o1t.'tll'UPIIlj t}Jenlatket holtlerM. Jl(ltullJy the 

'Illchurkur. who will 
auI th(lrtt'IIIult::l 

O. E. 
Jru('.l,s f/wnty. 

ht lh.1"('h tJ /)(kl 
hIt )(av 7 (,00 tv ~.4"M' 
lht July 2.1)00 to 1 • .,,,0 

Itl'port, without date, forwarded with Collector's Remarks, d.lted eth January 1877). 

The "", •• nt ot"",· or ",,"0 
18 ~ljt lmat,t\d hy tit.., Mom .. 
Inldar.1 ahout 71 (1)0 Ih. 
'1 he ASB1,tant and CI)l· 
1m-tOT Blake no remftol'ks 
on this &etHnat-P Tho 
murkf'lt will he lIuppht.d 
\lY J,nvate ~nk rvrlilit'l 
without any aHi t~ m 
Uovernml'nt. 

No ",lIAble Inform ... 
tlUn IS p1"O<'urable a8 
to th~numh('rof hucb 
and low elUte JlMple 
Th,'re a.re DO land 
holden callahle of 
allhng thcU' ~uantd. 

A 'ew people hove eml· 
f:nk-tl to Bomhay 
and cl~where III 

~~h~~f~"lrl;I:~v;~n:t 
l't:'het \Vurks are 
started. 

The- :rehr t work at I Out Clf R.tr too P1"!lnh~"l) _\tprt"SCnt 'i 0(1(1 P. ('J.lle blL bel!) 
bhoY\\'!1d l~ ,\u1tclt"nt tor C'h·trltahle pur- I SllJJ"Qrt(A I'In tl1e worl.. ... ani 
ff,r the P" "(~I,t. hut p0l'lel'1.91 ,1(f'~()n'ba"l'11h I)'\- charltv On 1 .. t )larch 
two r<JBdi "I'll! !Suort· bPf-n r( lIt-vpt! f'oft.('b 111,000 1)Cf'<o,;lIn" "Ill rf'"tUlre 'fLo. 
Iv have to t·t;) cow- adult recuvm~ lIb llt'f on wOl'k~. (JTl j ... t }f" 
menced. of La)n, ",0Z!f of JJul"~. 1.0flO to 1f1./luu. "nd ('f"tn"ld, r~ 

and b PIt ~ C'J1:"b. and ailly J~1J en 1st J uh 'lhL IDa 
ea .... h ('hUd ~rwJoj balM. firm rt-qulnn,K ~lIi'ptlrt {,n l"'t 
and 1 vz pul.tolC. and )f&rch and l .. t ,tttV will he-
3 Plce cash. ahout 1:;',. awl (Itl -ht luI.;,. 

3'1<) 

Ueport, forwarded with Collector's Remarh, datcd 8th January 1877). 

There ,'\ no deflctenC'y of The total populabon No unusuAl eml!':1"&- No nohef \Vorl. are i.n Noohanl&blerelJefbao I No pe<,ple at p ..... nt on ",11" 
,.,rain, but no t'stHnsoo can awount~ to dS,6:!1t .. tton h"l taken plD.a~, PT~ at Jlft"!lf'nt. y~' been gtven. "or". The..... w.U be p 
he _de of tbe otlX'k .. and JS aJuu)8t purelv and none IS e,Spected. but It may be nt"('t+ bahlyon-- . 
~~: ~~~~l:d :~ 

lW:n(,ult.u",l~ The sarv to stan thJ"Pe 1" March SI\fI() to 4 (lo>O. 
~\()P)O ore ('hlenV J'08d works. and lUAke lot )h.v 4500 t.o 6,('.,. 

the }'run' Stat.>. Pn,..,o 0118" and are orery al'pfOIICb.. to Ihe ... d 'orr few on Jot July 
have (0 Hen. anll rnvaro poor. and much 10 ruwwa 1I.t..".. 
onlerpn ... w.Uouppl,y tbe dobt 'fhere are no 
wQ.rkt't. land hnl.lers .... ho w111 

and tlwu ttluauts. 

Statbt;c5 
rpi.,t LU~ t.) 
fl1~trl:::~.l 
dBtlich iu 
Dowbay 
PrC--lt!oem') 



~tatlbtic;J 
11;latmg to 
d!.tlcstiell 
dl'>tlJcts in 
Bombay 
I're.ldrn<,y. 
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a. b. e. d. c. , 

-------L----------~--------~--~----------~--------______________ _1I __ 

, 
NASIK Taluka (Assistant Collector 11r. J. A. Baines' Repolt 

The kharlf YII'ld WIll he 'The re"<liM is 'tt.. The'" hav~ bCf'1l no The water SttPP1t i. l('iI', Prlc'(;,-Lbs per RUIK'e 
~ find the nlbl 4 IInllne, I,so,MII, and the pro· deaths fl'oJD filtJJrvdhon and """rClty WI I he felt 
'l'hore l~ no prospect of hallie remISSlons .Its nmOIH~~t th(\ cattte earuer than n&ulII I 
lurther soW\n~s tlus 80,000 N one ~ ha.ve be-en Kent For tho Week endlllg. i I 

!;(:'al;on. el!:!ocwhm-e to gra7.e, nnd . I "I S ::l llG flle<>auhons are " I ~, c 
" <i' E< if doomed neeellSllry. ~ \ 

0 
~I P'I ... Z -

4th October 1876 · 14 20 18 32 80 , 11th .. 11 HI 1\ 26 2~ 
l~th .. , 14 18 18 26 l!>I 
25th , 14 20 H 2/\ 28 
ht Nove';;b •• 1876 , 12 HI H 20 22 
8th .. 11 

~~ i 
II :lO ~ 

15th .. , 12 16 20 2Il 
22nd .. , 12 17 16 21 "6 29th 12 18 17 21 26 
6th Docen:i,er 18i6 12 1~ , 17 2:1 2S 

18tb .. , 13 17 17 2~ 28 -1-------AveraR'e of SIX yenr~ .. 9. " , I 4~ 541 2-,0 .9.", 43l , 

MALIGAON Taluka. (Acting First As,.,iotaut Collector 

The khRrlf YIeld WIll be 
6, "nd the rahl 2 "nn.", 
Thmellre no prospeLts 
of further sowmgs thiS 
beason. 

The ])roh~ble reuu%,ons 
nre To. 40,000 The 
totnl revenue 18 not 
.Il,1veu. 

, 
There has been no tin· About n.. 5,000 m<ly be 

lb~ul~nll;l~rt~:!~:r nno~~l~~ ~~\i~~d for d('epeuIllIl 
antlclpnt<.d Foreu{'h "7(}1- k. m(\( t'

J 

Nov. and lJe(~ lSi6 

I Pl1l('&-Lh~ )l('r Rupeo 
, --- --- ----------

~ ~ ~ ~ jr, 
-

CI~;; ~I~ 
------~-----,---

bt wook Oct 1876 .. 20 I 2; 2H; ~7\ -
2nd .. • I )'l 121 f ,211 37\ -
3rd .. ,/17£ 21 I 1~1 ~7t -
4th ' 1'1 2~! I 211 37l -
l.t week Nov 1876 .. ] 5 Hq I It.'l '37 -
2nd .. • ~ 15 I'! ~ 11! 37. -
8rd .. ' ,2<1 1"11'> 371 -4th ' :)H 21 16 87 -1st week.'Dec 1876 ' ')'1 21 ! H'i 37t -
2nd 0 ' , )'~ 12~ I 17 371 -
3rd .. ' i 1,,: 21/ I lit :lH -

NANDG."l.ON Taluka (Acting First Assisstant Collector 

The kho l'If YIeld WIll bo 
10, ~d the rabl 4 ~mtnl'l. 
Thf't'e lll'e 110 prosp{<('ts 
of further bOWlIIl'S tUIS 
seMon 

Tho pl'obn hIe reuus:nrms I There has b~n no un-I It may be n~('('<;q311' to ex .. 
are n... ,2,000. The 118\l"'\ mor( .. hty amollg foend 'about Ro. 4,000 In 
tot,,1 reWnue IS not the cnttle, and none 18 .mproHng the wells of15 
given. rm1,]upn1erl About 2,0(10 'Lliagos 

anlmnls hnv~ hern spnt 
for ~raz1ll1< to the eh ... 
h~~aoll rr""luka, Khan-
desh. 

For each \Ve{ k 1D Oct., 
Nov, and Dee. IM71). 

7th October 1876 .\21 35 42 132 ! - I 
15th" • 21 2~ 3<; 28 -

Und.. '.12211 q ~tla -
Jht " 28 85 25 -
7th November 1876 • 115 21 2~ 21 -
13th.. • J7l 28 85 I 24l - , 

~I~r~:: : i l~l I ~~ ~~ I ;~t = 
7th DecemJ,er 1876 ' lIfo} I 2~t all 1\ 241 -

1 ;th" • 17t I 81t s'; 2~ -
2~llfl.. • 1 17t 1 Sit 3~ I l8 -

.\, erage of SIX yea .. )-,w-jmls2t 1M,-=-
-------------~----------~~------------------------~----------~~--~~~----

The khA,.,1 Yield WIll 00 The pl'()hnble rom"Slons 
fl, and the ra"l 8 ""nItS are n.. 10,1100 TIle to· 

tal revenue IS n()t g1ven 

BAGLAN Taluka (Acting First Assistant Collector 
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continueu. 
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I .. J. j. k. 
,------------~ ----~~----------~----------~----------~-------------

forwarded with Collector'l! Rem8.lks, dated 6th January 1877). 

Th",., VI ptellty of ~n in 
"he w.luL.u.. and the nul
way ,a a t band to bnng 
" batAi\.-r Olay b~ "_'~lUlred 
The ntt.ea Will flJ'(Juahly 
rlHe nIt.' the ttmlfl ha¥ 
bOj(un. to move (roID )lom
htt.v and oth~r (..entN>!t 

r~~~7~ e[ht;;~~!::rJd.U be 

Th~re 11 no ff>hahlf m· 
J lo~tlTn~~Mtt: 
J::nce lAnd hf)lden 
ca"u.ble of usUlLln,.c 
tbt:Jr ~nant. 

No t'mtVTU,tlOlUI have 
fAt tak. II f'lM. e f)"tun 
!he v,""".. Tbf. 
J)WJI,le earn a few pll'e 
from the aaJe or wood 
and fO'88iI. and refulu~ 
to ldbour (10 dl'lt&nt 
nlJet works Thol'ie 
00 the OhM. may 
lJOMlbJvemJ,JZ'Y'Ste, but 
at p ...... nt the, bave 
no euch Intention. 

So li'hef Yor\o, are 10 I No f hVltaule au! ila!.i XI) rJ{~rS4}D)j are mamwned by 
pro,..r~ bu.t thf' yft Letu g'lven. boll G1Jvernnl.ent eIther bv ('hanty 
work (If UH .. t dlpu( none .. Lit "rob~l1be II {,r o. Nl1ef W()rKiJ "'No esn· 
tile Nut&: aHd Tnm- neCtMary mate 1()r the future ~n be 
I=k rOtId and 011,,· frarmA 
~ng a la~ tank may 
shortly b8'\16 to be 
undertaken 

Mr. W. Woodward's Report, dated 8th January 1877). 

Thf'J local sti)( k. of grom Tho people ore clllefty No unu,mal ~ml,1iO'3tlOn No rehel works are In I A ~nt 01 Rs ~'JQ for A;b~h~~J'l ~1 J;:O~~l:~t ?~~ "M e""tJmati U at "'~MH)(J agr.( ultural. Wlth A t.utB taken pIH('~ nod ~r'.ere~~ at pl"f-'IJent., (,bdntal,le el.ranth-
lb. SUPIJIJf l!I are IID- ilpnnkhng of well-to- none J8 I1ntuAptlt~tl ut it maybo nPC{&- tureinthetaln ahas reh,_f f"lttu r bv w'lrks or 
~orted by ra.I1 way from do hIgh _to people :~un~~~~h~o~aJt;: I ~~t m~: )~ft ~n: chanty lr is pos8}bl,~ thl\t 

'rindKlWn l'ncH' may '!'hore are no 1.ar~o latA..'r no In tl,\' Yl.3rthr-r6 TUft,V 

!~;Il~ an~'llrn:=~l;n~he laHllhold"ro Ilkely to flaon-Nandgaoo road spunt b. 5.WO pN.)Jle on Tf'JUJ 
1lrtoI1Jlit tiwlr tenants and some tank,. worJ..N 

n ..... ket. . 

Mr. W. Woodward's Report, dated 8th January 1877). 
----

The grain supply iN nmple. Ti,e population .. There Ill .. beI'tI no No rehef works arc at XochantaiJIel"lhofbas At pJ'('8("ntthere art nopt:1"t4Ons 
the rltll\ut.y Mt ,tlon at ( h1t'ft) 841\TwulturaJ emlgrtlbnn. and none C~~\J~~~S:y bren nt"Cl>~o;;.a .. v .\ on tLa bawls IJf c.o\(lrnment 
l\an1ljl1IHn IS thtl ("'ntrs ~~dbOId:t n:b1!&rf:: 18 antlClpatcd. ",rant of &. 1010 III for relJd eJth(~r on wt)rkpt or 
for lInporh }'rlf"t'M htl va be neee<il~ry to com" avrutable wh(.n ro- by rhnrlt'f ThE'l nUHlhers on 
fnltt-n ,,10(\0 Ot to~r, but help the" ttmauts 11 mence the Mal(>,ltaOn· qU1re<l. relief works may be ou-
ArH ltkt Iy to rl~ thl"1''tl "'qull'Cd. ?oo and"""n I'(".u. and ht lItu·,. it • - 500 
Of" fonr lDonthN lwioJ"e the :~~~~:d~~~ " Mu) • 1.1"1) 
Iml"Vctit l'rlvo.te ('Ilt .. r .. .. July . ·I,3!1O . JlTI,",O Will liuJ'ply the Yeola 
uuukd 

. 

Mr. 'V. W ooJ"ard's Uel)ort, d.lt~d 29th December 18i6). 
~---- ----- --~--

);;",,11 ,,11"'6 h .. Ita own Tila popul.hon I. No eml~tlon has' No fthef work. are In No ohanteble e:tp<'Ilo ~Tbere are at pr_nt no peroo 
IItO('-';.. u.ud thf' awount III (hwfly a~rHultn",l rokrn pl~ flud none I pn~8 t hut the ,lItu", bas bee .. m- on rellpf Work" and a' th 
t htl tttlHka WlU probaWy Thpr"C Bre 110 la.nre is an1~(']pawd rOf.lli from BhswaT- <'Ul"I"Ild. wont penod there are n<. 
prove sullioient. landholdtll'R able to I r..n to Sat"", will bJ<~ to he more. ~ 

IUd the" tenants, 11 lOOn be commencEld. peop e on them. 
It'qwred. 

I 
42715. u 

Statl,tK> 
lelunng to 
dlSlt"<5ed 
wstllCU! 1D 
llombny 
Prf'~IJenLy. 



~"llhtIL" 
ll'lnfill~ to 
.h'tll""d 
,h'tl1\!t, Jil 

Bl'1Il1,ov 
1'1 p'I'!l:nC} 
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NASIK_ 

It. c. d. 

... 
KAL WAN Taluka. (Acting First Assi8tant Collector Mr. W. Wood~val(l's 

vwld will be The .harfl 
~.Ilnd the 
No fur 
Wlll t ... 
b~8son 

l'abl g tt.nnus 
ther SOW)l!~S 

e place Uus 

The prohlthle rpmUI"'lOllS 
are Ro 9.00(1 Tho total 
reVenUO)8 not gtven. 

No UlllUill.a1 mortalIty 
amoll/t the cattle h ... 

The wnter'.IIPl'ly IS sulb· 
Clellt 

taken place or ,. antlCI' 
118 ted. The pecr,le of 
the 688tem Vlll!\fl:68 
)18ve, however, sent 
thmr cattle towards 
ihe Dnugs 

Of the 11 talukas the crops in eigllt seem fair, and in three indifferent. 
The proposed remlssion& amount to Rs. 3,69,500. 

l'nces-LbII. per ll.upOO --
Por the Week end,"~ .z 

11 ~ .. ;:: J "j ~ .;;' It 
0 

I'l ., )-. 

7th October 1876 ·IS2(,. ! Sol! - 121,.1-
15th · · S-f,r I82H 321 tll(l-
22nd · • 2<3 127! - lOlA I -
211th • S.1l~ 12,~ ! 32 21.'.)-6th Nove'::'ber 1876 · 2';,1,' 2[11 - 2Jik -
12th .. · 26,~ 1:lO 32 21lr. -19th · 24'/ 127,,, 27k 19H -2nth 25 l \ 271'\ - 141 ~ -3rd Derc~ber 1876 · t4" 2'\ 1 27t 17i~ 39 'F 'n 11lth n • 24{* 2<.i - l~i~ -I7tJ),. • 24Z 28~~ 2"1 lolA 36 
221ld,. "I~_~ 3:! I17U 36 

Average of 81:1 yea1'9 -/ J3l~ 13~~ -=-1 231 A 56 

GENEUAL 

The condition of the cattle throughout the Collectorllte appears satisfactory. 
In five talukas the prospects of the water-supply seems satisfactory, and in six indiffercnt. No calamity due to failure 

of water 1S anticipated by Government. 
No applehenslOlls are entertained regarding the grain supply. 
The maJoIlty of the population of this, as of all other Collectorates, is either purely agricultural, or very intimately 

connected with agriculture. 
There has been very lIttle emigration. 
The> chlefreliefworks ale the llawarbnri-Vinchur, Kapralla. Ghat, Vinchur-Niphar, and Niphar-Deopur ronds. 

The 3rd :February 1877. 
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I,. i. j. 

Report fOI'\\arded "ith Collector'" Remarks, dated 16th January 1877). 

Thf"", I. eH()uvh VY'BJR m 
tbc taJukA tur Ite wauts. 

OBSEllV ATIONS. 

The POJ/U1Stl0tl 111 8.1-
mOfolt {ntiIT Jy a.m
cultural Thm'@ an>' 
110 )',rJ(c landhoJden 
who CQuid help their 
tcrumt •• were it re
qUIred 

s () pmU~TatlOn haa 
takl'O pJ..aloe, and DOne 
U.8UtlUpated 

In September and Oe. 
tobel' a tpw .mllil 
work. WfJl'6 undl~r
t&k.en for the rehljt 
01 the Bh"" Ill. The 

f.'if"'t'i: r:..~ ~;. 
vest ("ommen~ In 
March It roay be 116-
CeMAry to commence 
the Dn.atban lUI· 
...... road. 

:Yo eJ:pendlture has 
boen incurred on 
.barttabl~ rel .. 1 

No penons aM at p~ lit en 

!~~ 1.~u!8 d~~h8~le!:,:~'~t; 
there WIll be any At til(, out
BIde there may he 5tN on l't'1It'i 
works wh~re the pre~l!lurl::: I~ 
the grea .... t 

The expenditure upon charity has bcen very trilling. 
The number of labourers nntlclpated to be upon the hands of Government is about-

On M8.l'ch 1st • 
On May ht 
On July 1st 

• 43,000 
- 53,100 
- 36,300 

This Government must guald themselves against the sUppositIOn of bClllg held to accept, as accurate or I'dilluie, .111 
the information contained 10 theso reports, the time allowed for their preparation havlOg been so shOt t, conSidering the 
intricacy and difficulty of the inquiry, especially at a time when the district offiecis bave bLcn 80 fully engaged III 

othcr mutters. . 
(Signed) 
• 

C. G. W. MACPHERSON, 
Under-Secretary b Government 

~t.\ti"tJcs 
rei.ltiog to 
distres.,ed 
dL-trl( t~ 1 n 
Bombay 
Plt-hIener_ 



Statl~tlCS 
lelating to 
dlstre;,scd 
districts III 
Bombay 
Prebldellcy. 

a. 

5 to 6 ann •• WIll be the 
~ laid of the kharlf, 
and 2 annns that of 
the robl crop No 
prospect of further 
HOWUljI;S thiS Senson 

18 khal"lf 6 o.nn88# 
rabl S annas There 

T1 

Will be no furtber 
80wmgs thIS season. 

._- - - -

h. 

The AssIstant Collector 
estImates the reID18-
SlOTI'll at fuI 78,000, 
whlCh estlIDate the 
Revenue Commlsa 

SlOner conslder8 too 
hIgh. 

About fuI. 76.000 . 

I I 
: 

- ~~-

SOUTHERN DIVISION.-RE V;:' 

AHMEDN AGAR DISTRICT.-COLLEC 

I 

~ : Area lD Square Goverrull 
TALUKAS. PopulatlOn. realIsable R. 

1. Nagar - - -
2. Pamer - - -
3. Shngonda - -
4. Karjat - - -
5. Jamkhed - - -
6, Sheogaon - -
7. Newnsa - - -
8. Rilhurl - - -
9. Kopargllon - -

10. Sangamner - -
11. Ako)a - - -

Total - -

AHMEDNAGAR 

c. d. 

Mlles. 

54S 109,888 
731 82,422 
610 6'1,936 
567 48,166 
550 72,994 
682 83,226 
621 62,418 
469 59,093 
505 60,S3i1 
688 68,765 
676 60,591 

6,647 773,938 

} 

e. 

111 1875-; 

R •. 
1,32,8. 3' 

) 1,12,51 
1,17,72 

2,O7,4l 

1,52,4. 
1,29,8! 
1,34;~ 
1,32,'1( 
1,.24,'; 

77,S 

13,22,0. 

ROP ARGAON Taluka (2nd Assistant ( 

No cattle .,. known to have One.thlrd of the vIl1a;r('s Pnces-},j,s 
dIed from starvation At are sItuated on or nt<ar - ---
the commencement of the tbe GodBvon, and w!ll be 

, 
sco;rctty many were sent welJsupphed unles8 the For the Week endl"K 

S I mto tbe Konksn The cul- nver run. dry _ Th. 
tlVators wbo have Irnl"'ted l'reater number of the ;0 

I land are BOWIng kadwal other, lll~s hf'v", wpllS1 0 

fuI 650 hRve been given &. whlcb, WIth a httle out- 1 ... 
tll88J advo.noos to assl.t m lay, WIll hu,t for the Mft,o 

lot week In October] 8701 42 

! 
tbe pnrch", .. of fodder and :~ 81~~:~dfe:n' 1~':fa! ~;: ~::'J'.rovcment of emt- ~nd ~ ~ • 42 8 whIch have al ..... dy dned Srd · " · JJt 

~'7:,:r!=~:~d ~~t 4th - sIt ~ 
lstweekln Ncv."1876 - 33 S 

tbe vll1a;res WIll probably 2nd · " - 83 3 
be sb.nOOned for the 8rd · · - 27 • 
Beason t~ week ill D~ 'i~76 - 27 2 

· 30 2. 
2nd · H - 80 
3rd " " - 33 ., 
Average of SIX years - 601 5 

SANGAMNER Taluka (2nd Assistant I,' 

, , 
About 800 ca.ttle have wed I The wator-suPl'ly .8 rapid· Pnces--Lbs , 

~"r ~~~~be;;"ba~t; ~~at~'::t .::iff:'f.!f!\" 
from starvatIOn Many Bunwng a stream at For the Week endmg 
more Will 8Uceumb as the PokhVl at .. cost of fuI .. 
season 8(h~anoe9 The cuI· 5,600 wo1!ld ",ve water .;:: < 

t.vators wbo have suffiCIent to a few VIllages and ~ [ 
water are soWIng kadwal. prOVide work for many I:Q ... 
Ro. 7~0 have been ~nted 1:1"8Ono. Ro. 2,000 have 
as tag&! for the pure Be of ,""u granted aa tag&! for 1st week ill October 1876 27 8(. 
foddor. wells. 2nd - · - 27 8t 

3,d 
" · - 2!lt S.'l 

4th - 26t S.'l 
1st week In Nov :'1876 - 26t 31 
2nd .. · · 24 30 
3Td .. · - 24 36 
4th" » · 25t 31 
1st week In Dec. 1876 · 'n 3.1 
2nd n .. · 21 sa 
A .eroge 01 SIx yea ... - 61\ 75i 

1 
--~---
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COMMISSIONER-:Mn. E. P. ROBERTSON. 

Ma. II. E .• JACOMB. 

Rough Proportion of Aharif to rain Average Annual Actnal Rainfdll till. 
Cultivation. R.unfall. Season. 

-
Klllmf, Bab. 
Acre •. Acres In~he. Inches. 

73,855 120,903 27'99 il 64 
133,433 102,298 23'3 8'28 
56,491 176,968 28'12 15 29 
·19,242 127,795 21'38 6 70 
BI,054 62,266 28'76 8'77 
95,232 125.:;06 • 29'S4 

I 
• 20 0 

47,875 149.271 24'57 13 49 
.~,836 104,373 23'6 I 10 57 
119,534 143,159 23'57 10'S 

1'4,679 

I 
56,879 20 16 

I 
6'45 

!36,984 11,925 21 S3 8 98 

----!!~---;--~18;:;~-------1----1 
- - I 

\ 
-

AHMEDNAGAR. 

'f. g. h. !. ,. k. 

Mr. F. S. Hamilton's Report, dated 21st December 1876). 

, -, ---'--'---;--------;"--------;------;-----------~ 
In the 12 m.1'I(el!lt vlllngi s lont of 72.000 people. I About 18.000 prople L Three In.rKe road works I So far no lar1l'o 8Umlf. : On works 3.:'00 Bv (,ha.rlt~ .!H 

not more tlulIlllhout J30 ahout 501100 are hl,ll.'h hftve left the taluka I Rre Ul fUOJ{rPSH, Bull have heen gIven 1Il I If only men be]QIJ~mJ( to the 
tmllfarestored Ma.nmnd, CUMto. about 11.000 None have retufflf'd. I thre~ mOTe ma.y he chant), what h8~ I taluka. he emf/lnvecl the num 
on the G 1 P R.ulwl'Y. a.re purely agncu)· nor UI lt kuown I undprtalt n on their hi ..... n gJvpn hu k-en I ht'r W1U l~ ahout 1\ hh41 on ht 
I.!t 80 mUe" from KopJu'- tural, and about I wheth~r thAy have I cOIDI.letltlll Tanks i rru~ed from fJrlvnt~· March, fi,lJ{III un l'lt May. and 
~f\i)n.a.lld~"UnlSbr()n~ht 5,041U comhme tW!:n" bettered themseiveq and fJnd .. h-lH}llr'Ilh'fY slthsrnlJtiouJj (.-0- \ probablv noTlt' lJ'l 1st fulv, II 
tht.'U('f' In lar"K6l,uantltu'., culture wlth other 1.0ut\ more may yot II alf'o be clf)ared, but vornrnt-'nt h!\V6 mnde i ru.tn falls 8(,~:I-I.9"ntllJlv The plan 
into the tnlnka Vru eft Ooc'upatlOnIJ. There ullgrato IlUtfif'lent wor"- for a gmnt whJ('h will be of tran8telTU1~ labour. r8 from 
will prohflh1v 1n.11 OOrol"fl I1re onlv three con.. mor{'- than two u.vu.ded of latt .. r In one taluka to anothpJ" Will 
11)1\11:. and thure l~ little 81uemhlf.laHdholden. months cannot be the S4:'tlson M the dl8- mterlere Wlth tho c.ll, ulah(,u 

!:~~al~~n~~'re ~~e<tueHt ~~~ne:~ftltetr ~..sl~~ 1~h~~d a~!dl~i~1lI~;w trc.,s mt.r~8. ur ea.cb talukfL 
JUg their tenant.. I R:u\wsy Ol' SOUle 

lar~o lrrtl!ahon work 
on the Goda .. en be 
commem-ed 

Mr. r, S. Hamilton's Report, dated 23rd December 1876). 

There nre verY anmll 
8\01. ks m the ta.luka, but 
~TI:t.m oomml from the 
Ventral ProVlUOO8 VIa 
Deolall on the G I P 
)ia,Iws,y. CoOlpetItton I. 
Si...'tlVe,. and thero 1S no 
I""r or pm..,. bemg flc
IIttously forced up. 

The wbole populstim} 
81.000 (oxoopt th.t 01 
the olllef town) I. 
""ncultum! About 
1.000 comome trode 
WIth &grlcultu", 
There ""' no In.".. 
landholders bkely to 
sld thell tenants 

Out 01 .. populntlon 01 
81 000. ah"ut 7 ,\00 
have left m Bl'.&l"r-h of 
work Perhaps 3,uOU 
or .. ,,00 mure will !lOo 

------------~--------~--------~------~----------------------
U3 

:;I.jtlotl~, 

ff:lating to 
rln,tr .. ,;ed 
(btnd~ ill 
llomimy 
T'l P'l(it'OC). 



St"t"tl('~ 
rf'latmg tu 
d1"ePeQsed 
<11~tncts III 
Bomba} 
PI'csHlc·n~y. 

a '----- " 
~i anna'; of khfiflf crop, I About Its 90,000 

.! tLnn,1, of labl .No 
l)rospect of further 
!:>owmgb t11l~ ~eabon 
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A1UIED~ML~R 

(' d I (' 
------ ---~ -~ 

.1 No (,lUIe have ulf'd \10111 lJl1 1C..,'" r.lln f,1Il~ :iI)(Jut I 
"t,ar\::ttlOl1 NLulY line Cl111"tnlhthf-'f'Hl(lt\(1fl Prw"-l."~ ve- l{u/ 'II 

rOl tIle 'V, ( i~ ( mimg ---- - _ l~-heen "'cut it) grate Oll thp \\,ttt'r \ull pr"H' flt 11 tf) I 
GhAt..; The c,r/tnl1tm'i wtt}e, ana J1U~"lhh to I 
,\ 110 lmvc\'vater enou(!lt art., I hnman Ut mp.s fllll'rc l'l I 

th~l~n7)lJ~o~k~11~O t~l~)Jll~~)~ i ~~(:l.llt~~(,:~~I~r:ll~I~~ v~~~~ 
",cabOll Rb 278£1 ha'~ I UJl 'l\w \11l1.g("> to tlw 
hpt'll granted us t(-l~al for I "e~tt'llt edg('''1 of the {'en 

:; ; i ~ 
-------~ -.; ~-

the Pl1TChd,.,C (Jf t )(hlcr and tl t1 pJateah ''In bp umn-
the uecpemnu; ot well-. habltuble durmJt the llOt 

w('at,hf'l, tho,>c at the 
iootof the l'p,meWlllbf' 
lJe~r uI! Ii 1-'" propox:-tJ 

l'lt \\U~llll ')df)lJt:r1S7b i 21'l~ 30 I 21 I 
2nd 28~ ,)q ;!1 

~ m ~ li 

ttl C'..clvate a tauk aL Pal- 4th 27 0') 21 

~~~l \ l~~~u~513 v~;i~~e~1\t~; 1st week m Xo .... lK7fi 
nOpruHl1go the r wfltel- 211(1 

l~ltpl~ ~lg~~;~~ l~~r~~~~~ 3rd 
mIgltt be mude at Ree 4th 

~1~~lc~rl~~l~~~~to~~sOth~ I ~t weph. 111 Dec 187fi 

:J-i /0 21 

21 2/ 21 

I 22~ 27 1'13 

! 2- 2~ 1" 

21 27 21 

b~lti;le~l A~:l~ta~~.v~~~~e~~ I 2nd i 211 »1 11 I 
Lonpeit,nt rnOf('b;:,loneJI I---I-----~I 

__ ----.:dl')fl~~tble AVelageofbn;:.'l~):'~ _ ~J __ ~ ~ _:J~~~ __ "l_'_,_ 

KAR.TAT Talub (SupernUlllClltry ,\""iotnnt Collector 
------- ---

In bdr{]\>n 1'llllh thel'Th8 land rl'venuc 1<; OfLlh2~\112P10It~hbl1llod,,,!,:r1'ilf' wltcr'>ulmh 1'l rp-i I I'} ((',> Ll1~1}(IRUY'tel 
h.harlf Ylelde.d i Rs 64,'126, of wltwh hv,1f hu" h(', 1 td1..('I~ tothc I du(ed b) n. half nncl will I --- - --__ ~ 
anna.'> aml the Tal)] Rs 32513 "\\ill have v ill( \ )i Ll,r GOl,l\Cll It,):}« I l)e \ (On sCJrC'e 1ll the hot I Fo1' pJ.ch \YC( h III I I 1 

4 anull') Thure wa~ toherrmittul lJlul" north, \\lI1Pl( some i \h'tl(hcr "Vl,l~ an II October Kowmll(r and I 

1)0 Jlr<lyet crop what- ha\p tl '(' 1 1111 utllf \" have I ly"m~ ('lt~arr(l ond tlcep- December 5 I ~ 

~I~~~ c1\~~~:~:~N ~~ ~=~ I~~(I~~~ /"I~~l;:~~t,l~l~I~~l~ 1 L:':J(~'ot~~~p~;:">l:')l;\IJ{ (\1W; I S I - ~ 
no furthl'l' sowmglol uIPd, lllt! 100) moro:' rnw\- I _ _ __ _ __ -:J I"'" :;:! 
thIS ~easOll vpt su{'cnmh ~efllh all I' 

thi' r(lml.lnu~C; f'J.ttlr ~h'l"e ht w{t"k In OctoiJe" - l:n 30 2(\ 1~ 
btUl ...,ent :n"\'"a\ t lalgf' 2nd " ,I ,W 26 1" 
numh r hu\ (, no doubt (hed, I .'l

tl
U
1 

',', • : I, ~~, ,;1-
1 

2,~ 1
1

:, 
(n \1'('11 "Iolti for Lul1mg I -... __ 
~um,." R ... 1,0:.;')0 tai;aJ have ht \leek In N\ilcmho w I 24 .n 21- 12 
been /.rIVl;lll to help to pnr~ 2mi " " - lei! I 21 I 21 12 
(l!aqc1ortq.:e 3rd, ,. -I 21 21 I 21 I ]2 

4tll • - .H< I ~l 21 I 12 
bt wed .. m Deccml)('r - II.!:I< I 21 21 I 1:> ' 
21111 " " - 24 II~.:.\ ~ 1 : J ,) 1 

I Sl \1" .. - 25 2i I 21 I 1.1 1 

!_ :\\erau;(, Qf SIX ~f'ars - 58~ i __ ~h-I_~i~l>I~~ _ 

SHRIGONDA Taluld1 (Supernumerary AFsistant Colleetor 

TIle sharlf )'wld waq I The l.uuLl,evenne ~ 1-1-( -1'--lp-lr-~0:~:~~I~~-g-I-,e-a-I-T-he-\\.Lt:-:~~lY for 1 
9 p)e~ Bud the rabl Rs 1,OS,...Gtwhllh c01red f:'stmtlte- nf m(1r~ drmil.mg purpo"lC!'l has 

~rP~~; ~~l:rosro~~ ro\.e9~~1~tt-:n have ~aJI!~~l~O~l~e~~L;:;e I~~l~d, \ ~l~~r~~t t~~~~~ b~~~Vl~!e~i 
m~8 except •• karl- aU tJI{' C'attlr eycept tho~c ram.... .alJ the MnalL 
wal" III ga.rdcn land u ... eu IOI t.,!tldens were I ~trp~mq arc dry, but, 
for forage taken to the GLlng-'Lthon, there IS water m the 

or tD thf' NU;aTIl'b tcrlltory, Blurna, H1LD]a, and Gor
,',,"here many dlOd or \\- ('11" lLtdl rl .... (~r~ Wells can 
sold for trlflmA' ~ums Some De de.:p~ned. and Zlm~ 
art"' l'eturnmg III u. woru~out eXlavated to provIde 
~tate and \VII! probahly dlC watrI'm tho ho~ weatller 
The bullocks used for I 

~~ti;l~ :;~;r A~}~a~~~~ I 
frOID tagal have been made \ 
to !.Lbout 30 people ~ome 
\H 11 to-do perSOli ~ l1a \- e 
Imported ~'T1S:-' from the 
Konhrm The people hiLve I 
been bhown how to prepare 
pl'llklj-rrnr, but thtl vro 
cess 1S too expell~lve to hI' 
adopted 

-- - --- _.-'-------'--

Date 

15th Oct 1876 

SIst 
7th Nov 1'371, 

14th 

21st 
2Bth 

IJth Der 1876 
12th 

22! 27 ~I; 

IS} 21 21 

1"l~ 19 2111 
1, lSI 21J 

B 191 2l 

18 21 21l 

21 22-i ~2 

22i 2. M 

----- --
,18 66 b3~ 

---------

.TAMKIIED Taluka (Supernumerary A"shtant Collector 
-------------

rrhe khan!: ,"'eld be 6
1 
TIH' revenut IS Rs i The numhf'1 of cattlo Jb Tho ~aler-bu!Jl)ly " onI) ! 

STIl1ftS. The .l'ab) 2 8l,OOO RenuBsloll'l d.bOllt 60,000. 2~,()HO have from ~ to ! ot what 1., I 

annas Th{'re IS no to the e\.tpnt of Rs been tahen to the K lzum's usual, and It wlll be 
prospect of furthnr 37.400 WIll have to be tf'l ntoI'Y, wlwre man) have scarLe III the hot woo
sowmgs thIS season ID"tde dHA 01 lJf'rn soM l\ot thf'r R~ 2,000 are HoW 

Date 

liore th'1-11 10,000 OJ 12~OOO bemg exppnd£,d m dcep-I 
wIll return Of those re- elUng" ells and exeu-

~~,~~Jl~vel~leJ~~ ':lifd~:' ~fl~t~~a~.tb 1tl tho beds -------~-- -
As there It:. 110 Ioddel m 
the t,q lul..n, the only mea
SUl e that the rj ot"! can 
take I~ to grow It in theIr 
,rardens Grants of tlW'Rl 
have becn mf1dc for tllC 
purchase ot fodder 

7th Oct 1876 
15th 
231U 
Jl...,t., " 
7th :Nov lSiG 

15th 
23rd 
30th " nn Dec 1876 
ll::ith 

Avcr.lC;C oj -,,11. veJ..I ... 



. 
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-continued. 

---;. -----,- -u.~---T.~~_"-._-_---,-I-_--_'_· _-'---__ j_. _-'----__ k_. _ 

Mr F. S. Hamilton'il Report, <lated 23rd December 1876). 

Grain I. ImportRfl by road 
fTf.m l\. 8IaU' Thoro 1& no 
nulWBY JU th8 Vlurutv 
It It thou~ltt that vrJH'II 
'WIll ('ontlflu" to fall 
'I'lu-fa I. uo ltll'Ke "tore of 
• ram 1H any vllln.ge of 
tt •• taluka 

01 the tobl popuintlOn 
of 1itt f~JO shollt haJl 
BI"4!I l\UUhlll or th~ 
one half wmhl",' 
~n(..ultum with 
trade '1 hp", are • 
If w laNO landholden • 
"..ho mav. the AlMlA
taut ( ollet ... tor thltlkl, 
he uJduted tQ ht'lp 
thf Ir tI·nantll. 'l'he 
CoUtlO!lJr, however, 
("Ult8ldf'~ It 1m pro
)N11110 that the laml· 
holde... will help 
thNr ~rUUlt" either 
by maklllg' Mv .. ,,,,.ea 
or by Bny other 
m6aJlM. 

15,01)() J",,,pJe bavp!P1t 
thfl taluka. }lJlny 
w.~nt to Bombay. 
wlit II~ they a.re 
,..tunHn~. hSVlo,c 
~n UfHUl~tlll III 
ohtAIlUJl5 ompJo,)" 
ment. 

Flftt"'..en .mall roods 
are IU prOflN"-. and 
(our mure alUl AOme 
tank OIf'Il"UK"(:'tI ate 
pr(),~ \\ lu .... 
th,...e are coml)lettd. 
uulf'S8 lOme ia'1W' 
wQrk. hke the Dhund
~(anmad (taulway 18 
('Qwmenl'..ed.. It wl11 
he neoe88&ry to IW on 
Jooprovmg the ell18t--
1O~ roads sa no money 
wdl he availa.ble to 
~eep any more new 
oue:s lD repalr. 

About 2.0 po<>r JJeOPu, 
are alllJv i."d at Fa .... 
n&l' 'fll... exT" ndJ~ 
ture h Ii been liUout 
u.. IlI.oI 

• 

On rellef works t),O(M) Bv t.-hllnty 
;!SO. tbese ..ul mcl'f::IlIlI6 htl"/l{'l'V 
before long The nuwlx.r of 
worklJeOple on bt MaKh Yo III 
be 10.(100 10 12,1.". bt MJ} 
00.000. bt July 1.:\(IIJ 10 2,uou 

Mr. A. F. Woodburn's Report, dated 20th December 1876). 

There 1M "va month,,' "UP
ply in Ihe taluka Th"", 
\\-aM a lUKe 8tor6 of ~nun 
at Mll'aJKuon and "muller 
.. to~ ut threC:) or four 

~~~~ ~lar~~n~r~~)f~rt~:l~ 
~~k!~~n~~:;:f:;!~~:r4t~ f~:ld 
ditmkJu'll PrICeH h'we 

~~!::~tJ~~~:h~lll k~::)va~~ 
the luVVly. 

The m.jonty of the 
I}()pul"tlon helon .... 
to the Knoh! and 
othor inlt nor cutell 
'J'hf' POlJulatlon 1M 
6l.9'13.01 whom J.+1'7 
OTe w(,llltlly amI 
4'1.616 poor Ollly 
7 .~79 are reportO<! 
purelY agru'lt1tnml. 
hilt the AUIHtliolit 
(ollC<.'tor hphCVf'8 the 
nlQ.joFlty of the poor 
nlUMt holong to tho 
ruo'Itultural clastt 
'l'here are no large 
landholders. ",x.et'Tlt a 
few J8I(11lI'dn .... from 
whom no anl can be 
eSIJ<lCted. 

2~~'1e{ng';h~a~O!r~: 
vel' and tho (,Ollllt ry 
north. nnd prohahly 
to the Heran bOlUC 
M\'wg la1100 to 

~~~~1II rt't~~!:trlD~~~~~ 
rcfJOrt that the othon 
BTe hadlv 011' 'J'IlE' 
pt'Ople who rcmnm. 
knowlIl,tl tlu.... WIll 
not be hkely to ellll" 
'!l'a!e 

Three road works 
whICh havo heen 
ImtflLlent IJO far hal e 
been undertaken, but 
the s.lJ\(~tlow·\i 
lI!Hount will J)P 
hm",h<.u Rho! tl,) SlX 
ruad work». to CO~l 
ft."! 14,1(1), antI two 
t.tJ!ks to lO~t. RM 
40un, hflVt1 heen pm .. 
\l'iIOTI til) ~nn("tJOn«l. 
Lut "dlllot 8UtflL(. to 
/lIVe I'lnllioyna'nt to 
the J,H-oplt" 'fho As· 
ell"!tant LullL"( tl)r Te .. 
("ODlDltmaM Cleru111j( 
and r('pfll'rlllg tIVO 
larf(e tanh-I 

Rs 'IDfJ from Govern. [onwork87,210 llychantv17; 
mClIt and Rs 5lI fn)m Labourers lIkely to be on tHe 
the ~3h~r Rdlef \\orks-
Fund huve beenglVen 1st ~la1'Ch • 9,111)11 
for 1L--etLIIl,lit' the ~t-d ht ~lttY - 7,OHO 
liUlI )hlirm 1} 11>8 lstJuly l,WI) 
of jOWt1Tl Is ":'JVen 
41 ulv to udult"l, aud 
12 oun('es to (1.JlJdren 
1..0\'0\ Huon for 8~U~t-
1Il~ travellt rs 1M f"On· 

;!t~~r~0~~~1~44~1~ 
Sp(.llt HI not st...t.ted 

Mr. A. F. Wootlburn's Report, dated 20th December] 876.) 

Tho loral atork!l are sum· 
cumt t-O lotl!;t (ur threo 
month. ,,'unhor 811fJ"' 

f:~: ~~~m~I~~~!;~. 
KllrJst. Bnd DhonJ Rta.
lion Ill. I P Ra.lway) 
PnC"e8 have fnlkn durllll( 
tht1llBlit month 8upphpN 
Will probably he kt'llt up 
bl prlvatlt enwl pnlle 

Mr. A. F. Woodburn's Report, dated 20th December 18i6). . • 1 
The hln'ka has sum("l~nt Th~ population " 12:~ have f'Oml~t('d i Thf're 8ft' fi,-e read I The ~ and md..rm 
~nun for itNelt Pn< es 6~.'151. of whIch 1.200 to the :s IPm II tf>~ works m Jll'04ll"PS8. are Bupphtd WIth 
ttl ve lallen oWlOi to the ore Meh. 2;!..SM J)OOr ton northwartl.. and lime small worka FrBtn dally. adult. 
)n~e 811pplIOa 0 ~111 and part ly ('onneeted Some ha •• returned.) for Improvmg the "'C"'V1n~ It 11>0 and 
bro~ht to Poona.. NMtl.r wlth R.Ilflculhtre • 88 they could noL find w8t"-""8upplf' The cluldren 1! oun<"e8 of 
Bud otheor pl .... 'e8 The MoO pl1 .... 1y agncl1l- =P!~~;~ to ~~~ fu~r~b~8t3 :'ir~!:~~~ ~:"gIV::- ~~ ~v: AS8U1tulit Co)Jet·tor I~ of tuml.lld:l8.~""rt'y 
opunnn that to" Ramus ap;rlHl\tllral The i."'.!:~~r tho rub. ~~U::~nd~~: f.~p6t t:".;:; Will IUlport gnun tf It IS nUlJoflty belong to 
I'<lqwn.-d. the Kunln!) and other 8'ikt'ti to obtain _nc.. oJ)f'ned at Kude-h, 

mfcr\or r&lte8 ~o hou for 13 r0a08 sod for whIch h. 1110 
holp enn he .xp.",k'tl hro tanks. Theworks have ~n sanrtloned.. 
from 8"y landholders 81") fSf have been sum .. where travel1cJ"8 and 
to thelr tenanta.. Clont.., the Ojred and mfirm 

of the locahty are 
helped • 

. 
U4 

On woru !,3I',s By dum!v !-lil 
Lsbourero hkely 10 be on reh" 
worka-

1st Maf'{h • . 80M 
b~ 1dav - &IIHI) 
I.t July - :LOW 

btah.ttl' 
rdatlllg tu 
.h.tl'·~MU 
Ji-tr ills in 
BOlIlbll\

Prf"ill';n~' _ 
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AHMEDK<\GAR 

--~-. --- ----_~ ____ I_- __ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ _______ I _____ _ =----, 

'1 h. 1..Imflf awi r lh 
'leld WIll lJ.lfh h t'l 
~PllW'i No flll Lh~ I 
~I)\H"- g.., arc eX}l1 '- tlJ 
thu, ~t~'l'l0n 

~Il1<:OG"\.O~ Taluka (1st AAilistant Oollector ~rr A H. Spry's 

7th ()ct'Jllnr 11.}i'lJ 
15th 
23rtl 
.j1'>t 

I 1~~1~ );1\1 ~lh_l F·7L
) 

I ~L{i\l 

1

,)OtH Il 

7+L1D('l.'emlf!-'11"'-t; 
I 1 ~th , 
, 2 l r!1 " 
1 ~-n "t " 

A'cl<t!.!.l'f)i fl , --- - --- --- -

-------------- --, ' 
rrlll' l'F\lllW,- 1" \{, 1~()Hl,'tdttll'L\ f'(lJill.thou;h TIlp. \\die ",ppl\. \\111 

1 )0000 Tht' b..t & .... : "irroh Lly 11Ut 1JloY ll <.ta1'\tl-: buffi( L( lJt 

~n "~~~~t t{:,~ll,i;\~'~:"I~~l.., f {J~~l:, t~:lu ,~ ~~O~I~~:~:l~, 1~~~': 
~~,\I~~;' ~~'<)tl~~ 1~-! ~)~1()~~)Ill~1l11J\):~()lJ~\1~1:tl~~ 

ne I 
I 

i l»),,( ... ~ T I "Jlfl'J .Hull" : 

I'( I tlif' l;:fc,c!\ I'ntIIHl.. 1 - - ~ -- ,-- -- I 
:\\ hl ,t nqll 'TUWlr], 

'\~ 1111t:' Cor nnS"lVll<'l 1((1 :\~I) .olav w( "-
~[{>"'l)O rp.aS'011 1u1 t J ,tV( ['\lIlI h.1L- lJ~ UO\el -

1Jll"~l()n"l., I..."lcept Ul men! 
o,olJ]€ few (,a,';fB 

I 
7tl, fil (()llvl 1\7() 

l'it], 
2~lltl 
3 1 <;.1. • 

l~H~ N0'1Pl1,lwl 187t = I 
22!'d 
){)th J 

7th Df'ccmber lk"f, 
15th 
22ml 

\..vernu:e ol "I}",' em ~ ~ I 
I 

,q 

," 
24 
24 
24 
21 

---I 
~c <t 1 

]0 

II 
21 
2, 

11 
,j.' 

I) 

,~g I 
,1 

27 27 ;0 I 
)() ~(I H 
.~(l )1 ~S ( 

- -~~ ---I--~--I 

+,') ;,8 Id I 

NAGAR Taluka (1st Assistml Cdlcctor 
------~------- -------- ------------ ~- -~- ------- ----------------
Tbc..kh,lnf,w·lllwll1bo ITlc l'1',('nue 1'> R, ,bOO (~+ 1[' lit ~(1'll1ul to i(lt tlw 1lJLJ1numlJer of Vll.! ! IJr ,(f'I\--L1J'I PO' I{,nl~*' 

iaTIl'a<., and thlll,l"\JL I 1,175')'/ 'uHl t']( I 11,t\' 11(,llblJl'1, 1(1 :!'!II()1) L~"~ [ill. OJ! ttl( h'll1k'iiofi 
10 nnn» ... 11l b"ll!uyd plolYl.b1p H>I1l1"~h f!<., I TIlt)}!' !lH' t'}.p4~{,Lf'tt bv tllP I llH'r.." alHl ti~ me depcnfl. Date. : - - I ' 
lauds, iroIJ1 1 to 1 m I R .. :>(IOJO "\1 ~rHlntd It to dw 'l'ln<." f'llt () qwlh. for th~lnvate ... ~ 1 -:... § ,I ~ ... 
llra\et land ... 01 no..,t ,,,i rm'1tp tj,' \.5'Sht lIlt Col '\llpr,h 'flo "1 (' Jb llO fp1r II - I -,' - :"? ># 

vll1ff..ee~ mel 1 to .., m 10f'tor 1nrl tht~ r.f' (,lll (' I (If "l total fal1ure 11l0Vlded r ~ 1 Q J;! ::..:..: ...§ 
the jA ncr, f}'lw WL.l, COmml''I''HOJ1( I corlt"ul I I well'! are dccpCl1E'(t nr..ts I --- ~I 
of eadt 1 __ not gl~'rn, : hll!;L A I2'rah~ Gt R., ::! 2ni) fiutr, mg'aI hbern,ll\ ad· 1 tOt b '7 I I -- I 
butthe Jabl (U1tl\l~ I tl~alb\" lWtnlrudo for 1 Ie I , .. need, and us(" madl) Qil Q~h (0 eI 18 6 • t ..... 1)\ ,3(1 dl) ,)'~ 
hOllcOu ..... lLlerahlypl"f'~\ pnr('ll"'~f o1fod(1('] nn(ltw{) ~olton'sscr(wwh{l('l!rac-1 jI'.th ~ 4 l~ :{u: :!"J~ 21 1,;0 
l)Ollderate~ O\Lr th(' bUlIlb of It>; 2 UOO (,flch ha\ ': tW:1ble ! ;:J~th .. , - 1~" ~nj ',..1 I 2:1: I 283 ' 
klla.nf NI) iurther 1 lx'ell :;jHoHed fur mllHo'dnQ' ' ., - 11\ I )1~ ;~, I ~[1 I ~~ I 
,;;o"\1111g-sofgrHnllop'" th, W,lLer ;;;upplYflndgrow- - ---~ 131~t .. - li)~ 2h~ ~- I' 
nief'x}Jl.ctcd I 10", kad,.al '1'hch'l1r(~gUlhUH1.'1)1aCf'J:l.atPtm)Jr]mU1f' 8th~mf'lU1JCllt-7G I 1:1~ 21 ... u! I 21~ 2~i F 

~--------~ 

Sl11gU,TI1lt'f 'r'lluka (m tbr 11ttnk ol th~ Pra\\arl at Ko- II Hith '. ~ I :)~ 2)~ 21i I 2L1 24-~ I 

rnrg'tlon, Kokorotoll Jnd Sannat0huI, III tlIp J(opar- II 24th , _ I) 2<"'~ i 'l2~ I 22~ .2)~ 
"''\on 'rllluh.J. on the lnnk of 111(' Goda\el'l nnu 01 tlt~; l .. t ])eeembt'J l~rG! I 30 27 27 1171 ( 
G-luts, whore' cattl')CHl hp 't(rolllmodated' Som'-'(,llltl~' 11Q;\h" J, ~1~ 27 I '27 ~71 
vator'l ha\'e lJurch'l<;"ed dnd <.,u"'n fodder fOI the SllU- I I 7 1 ~ I ' 32~ ,27 27 J~ I 
slstf'llrO of tlwlr {'.lh1L Oth(>r~ aa:am are tiepOltWf,!: I 1 24th h 2'7: i 27f 'W , 
them 'I h(. 'ltwJlnl.u<u propusc~f>'!tahhbhU1~ S,}.1I!Hllld., -- - - - - ----1---1 
for the atllUl'obH 11 d t :tith:', on tIw undcrsmnull1g tlML \..vcrngt' or sa "\-La!.. J-{, 1 ,)1, J),';: 11,-' 55.:! I 
the OVlnt'r .. rdull1Ulslt all(+t1111~ to them after tht-'\ I --------.!---'---- -~----~-I 
t~1lh~t J~~~i l~~~~tSO~l~: ~~rtll~;h~~Hd th~r:.°b~lrhth~ i 
A:,.,l ...... hmt Uol1N'tOl find t1w Re\(>uuc OOmml'l!"!lOHt'rOH' I 
both oppose(l til ('nt(,l'm~ thr market ThE' Coilff'tllr r 

I'upport<... lu" t;;;'>::htallt',:, '>uggebilOn to est.lb]'<;:h tcru 
lY)rar,} P::Wll apole'! 

The kha~f:d the =-1 The -=e--l'!-~~-I-;~n:~:~~ Q~taht \TalYi:~ ~ ~J~~-:~t~ :~~PP1\ l~-~I~n-I------- -
Vleld Wlll ooch be 2 1,25.868; the reml"'l-I ('attle lUi:!! 0(( urrea. 8d(] no I tlfuJ JDo.':.t of tlw VIUflgCS 
or 3 anna..'i No fUT· 81011& WIll proba,bl; f!:leat 1(J~" lS to be nl'nrf' I lJH1la;' on thB banks 01 I F tl -.-" tIt 
ther somngs are ex- be Rs. 35.000 , hcmlf>u Rb 1,100h.{vel,C'cn rl\(r6 I or 1f'~Ol nWI ~ 
pected thlS <;jeason nd'alll ('(\ 101 th{' pUlclHl"(~ I en mg 

~~[~l~d('l', and mon .. '" III h( I 

-------- --------'--- -------_._-'-----

I 15th ~clOl: l~iG I 
1"', I J ___ I }-,,'''~ .... <:11 ~ I 

t...., _, <...) ~ '),1 ~JI; I 
81st I 2i~i"~t\i 

15th N01JcmbCl B76 1.1, ,},-'] 20f "1 I J4 I~! \1 
I I I I 

l(,~ 1(\~ 26; 1,=\4 2:::;}j21J' 1 

, I' I 
15th JJewmbcl 1~~( ;l., 21 ,27:; 25~1181IAV 

--' -_ I~,_I __ , __ I 
i A\tr<\C~e (Ii ~lX ,)('ll"- ~O~~oI2J-~ 65l' 1HI ~H~)W~ I 

30th 

----
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-cQrttinurrl 

II. I. j. k. 

~l ... tl.tK , 

1 etltl'J;'; in 
(Ii-!I<'-"': <1 
,1,.(; lPt, ;11 

I:omlJ8V 
Repurt8, dated ~Oth December 1876 and 6th January 1877,. • Pl"("ldc:ncJ' 

'fhe lot al .VICk., of ,rrrl.ln r Tilt ~1AmlJltdi\r roport'l No eml~hon. SI'f" ,...~ 
nr'P not JRrvp ImptJT~ II So t.oJt:d pcJI,ulatltlfl hI ~. but eorl""dep.. 
tJ~J'I.I' ar. 1D1Wi.e hv l'nva.to !lf1.VH. out of WhlLh ablu Jmml~tlo1l8 
pftl"8on. fWln the !\lzam'a I tht) A~18tant ('olitlC- have taken ~I.a.ce. 
h .. rritury teJr Unuka 6U,f):)U are 

No ..... 11,..t works are 
oon·ndf rf'd neLljlVUlry 
at 1)n:I~ult 

Rs 3«'10 hAve I~n ae
lil}).tltHl (or charItft)JlfJ 
rt-h~f Adult" re~ 
C'f'lVe 1, Iblj of ",nun 
or dour and (.hllJnm 
It oz~ Ui.lll.r 

Ahout 50 ')4"r~.m~aro IUNlOJrtt'lfi 
l.v UlATJtv The nUllIl}I r uf 
tlUlfll!lrl'Ult8 who DI&, f'(.~IUlrt 
SIl!lpurt on !'tHI( r work ... lJllt~n 
on tn the ~n 1» ~ .... t)Dlak ... i 
at 7,i)(J" partly aJ(M(.ulture'l 

and br-Ioug to the 
KunlH C&1IIk Rlr Dm .. 
ka.r !LAo I. the only 
large lnndholde-r. and 
he will doubth JI' 
alrord rLlief to lu, 
tenanta 11 nf:'('.e'Mlory. 

Mr. A. H. Spry's Report, dated 27th December 1876). 
--------------~-----------~----------------------------------------------------

There 1M more fo.11" or l No rclH'f wnrkij fire t"f}.l Ahout M Infirm f}POpJe: On , .. ark'!! 511. 11\ eltarlt\ 51) Gruln I. plNltlful Awl l' 
imp'lriA. d from the ~ 1-
fum's dumIHIOfUt, It IS 
al80 C.lportnd from tllu. 
tniuk.a to I.'iII favourt 41 
101 alitU1'f Pl"If'c(." have 
fal/lm Prlv~tetHtl''''IJrl''(' 
will .upply the nut.rk.~t. 

The popu1atlOn UI 
7.., 01)0, (IJflSLStlnll 
cilJ{ tty of kllnbut oml 
8J,('n( uitunl'h 'l'h( re 
bre about 1) 1)00 h u~h
( ?l,jjJtA poople and 41,5110 
artlZAn. 'J.lhore n,re 
a ff'w jahogulflnt. who 
IIU1Y eventu41lv lOve 
rollefto their t.efllllll8 

~':;l~:!r:!~~.n \~1~~11~'i~ ?,~~~e;t~~I~t:~~~~~~l.l~ I :~~jP~~~~ Lll.ulJ'lll:lt~ I !~~f:lI I~~wi~7{lO \tl:~! 1~r;>1~/:\, 
801110 Hlstami')f 1)( the dlHll~nu" 111 be m"\de I nUJuiJcN an.llkel\ to I 'J lJe fltln,l,. f'!'j rt)qUlTIJIj!; ft IH I 
lutt,,-.r are rerJOrUd I w}mh l..tll WI'il ljO I Utcroa~ on hot \lttr Jl will jJIUIJa"ly 

In(.t hy tOlll!ltru< t lilt I he about" IJIIO, 1.,\: llav 2'U 11'"1, 
thec-lrthuorkitof tlle l .. t Juh ~,(NII Til I ltc'u w, 
~11:l~~~\t\nd ,Nl~~I:j,\~ ! il~~lll~::r:'~fo~~ tl:,\~I~t~tl~J~\ ~J~ 
no otll( r lnrll't' worl..., I lle\-<!r e.!..Ct . .:'J 8.IJUO pooplt 
which (-nn bo unellj"" 
taken WIU, aUvantag-e 

Mr. A. II Spry's Report, datt'd 28th December 1876). 

The ... ,. a .tot k of 8 '1113 1 Out 0/ a t<>taJ JlOvul,,· 
t-on8 of ftraln itl "tore _I tlon of 87.312. tho ma
thl9 with the Dhond and Jorlty of whnm are 
){tl~mar~tn.tionll at a dl... l\Knlultur18tPl. 6.~,{l!id 
ttLfl('6 of ... 7 Ilml 100 lUlltjl are poor, and J S~ 
\~\)t\etwe\v. w\\"n<'" 8\\f"" well·to-do. '1'h~ ptf)-
phn .. aT('! drawn, \\ III IIU(- portlOn of artl~ft,ns to 
fh e Tho Pfll..~'1 have the totol num oor is 
tallon, and prlvatti ent~'r- ahout 6 (tor (f}nt In 

~~kct will 8upply the ~~:l!!~rh~t~~ h~.I~ 
tOltoMllft th.,lrtenant .... 
but none III the .. 
Il1ka. 

3J,OS2 souls hn\6 f1ml~ I There are SIX rOft.(l·: 6 Oj7S tra\('Jlf'r.. haw> I Tl ..... nu.-ullf"l" nn rell"., WOfkg lot 

tr:"loted. and thiS f1l1m- \h,rk8sndwmerumor I already bPt"n r~h~ vr)(l, Il.fot~2' bv charlty7"'1 Th .. pro-
ber WIll proha.hly I wor-klt In prurnP~"'fiI f'B(h TeraIVlnli( 1t 1118 bable uurobe"!" rt"ql'lrnur 8Up-
."ell lUI th", ~1)M1)n 1 WhlCOhare mguthucnt,I 1)( Jowan flour.6ols purtwdJ bea!ltoi1oY;ij-
advances. their ('On- I and mUbt be 8uPJlIe-] of ~r8m floHr,wgf t hpr 1 ~ llaTeh .. ~~ Ij()<) 

dltlOn cann(Jt 00 a,- II lUf'nt.eu. by (urther -")\\1 t..hllhp'io, & httl~ I ht ltby - - 3"'\)1)\) 

l ..... rtametl. but none rowJ-'ilf>rkl'J, tank- salt and tnc cow- ht JQ}y - - 1.' \})f) 
halve 1~t returned. elca.ranu'", and lut-I dUII~ e"i.k,·~ a day I 

tU"lg pncJ..h pear. UI1- TII(, ft~ed. mOnn. &0, 
1t .... the ])hond and It., tilo nuulher of I 
Manmar RfUlw8v 111- I 1::' 641, h(nc "lolj() ~n 
tehettlluC' tho taJllka I rt.,heved, P.:3( h f'e't'eIV-
1l!6 commenced.. I 1lI,il' 11 log of Rl'&lfl, 

wIth a little salt. 

!lir. II. P. Spry's Report, uated 26th Decemher 18j6). 
f 

The only "'her ,..orb ! Rs 3Il() have hocn al· ;:~!:'rtJI~~~~UIJ ~i!~u'l~ Tho 1<>1,1 popnlatlon No ~nA1"I\1 eml'tl'fthon Onwor'k.7,OOO. hVt'h"rltY$'W\ 
IS about StlOOU, <'On!" hu ta.ken or ,. hk.eq start.ed are ruad. reo-! lott..u for ehantahle ~, _orks on hot March p,.()I;Y) 

lIure tad Dhond and Man- 81'it1H!iC' chc.fly 01 to take pi_ pain and rl08,.,.n~ t support to the nf.'lCdy, on lli1t llav2o:; fl(lO, on lJIt lulv 
n 1I~1 stn t lonq Pn(~M Aunbul and oth~T .. hl< h ha .. hitherto I but more ,.ill be ... 1f1,OOU. a.:'('(}rcimlt to the ht 
ha.ve fallen and prl\at.tl a~ulot11t\lrI8t!t The", luth".d But the d,,, '1wrcl. AII~Ulhmt. but the CoHee-tor 
tmtf~rl"T'l'J6 mll mt't.'t aU 8m about 4fOClO or mand ff">r lAbour 'WIll and -g,..venue C.Qmm\8.'> I}Ilf"r 
deulI\n<l8. &'OOOartlllma N081d shortly In('NMe. 8nJ hope the number will no~ be 

('an he expected from mlK'h more moni'y qUI""IO~ 
lalldhold ..... lpent on pptty work' 

wtU 5tIDPlv be wastEd. 
th~ lJhond and, llano 
mad Rad,...,. would 
&lh)1u .. mph, "'heL 

4J715 x 



T,,' .. t JT :, '" 
';,d-f""" 1 

If ('" ;') 

!!t,rl ~'Jy 
j'r,- kr,,-:-

J~2 

-- -- --.. t_ o. 
• -- ---------___ I 

---------._--------

Of ILl' II tl,j,11-2" tLe U( 1'~ i" two ""Oll to 1;11"'. '''xn (dir, in fi~e Lad, !'.L,j 1D fo-.zr 'Hry !.a.L 
'1 D( r f('lJC>C( ! 1 ('I(,j . -,'m" I.!P10llDt to n~ . .'1,77,942. 
In ,) till, ~ ,,' 1: " ('iJD'Ltir;n ()f the uttle ioeem., <,atLzf ~tory, in two inilifl'er.-nt, acd in t~ baJ. 

GEXER.!L 

-1-1 fr Ul tIi]',l,i' tli;. F"')Jech rli n,e wat .. r-,uppl; 6eE:m Ea.t'Efac.tOry, but i, is rt:por.t.:l that in 1i>e con..'<ii!erab!e, Olld In 

',11 0 L I;;. (·,.ppudltUH (,I, thl' account wlll ha.e to 11(' incurft'd; no calam;ty Jile to klure d wlioter-<;upply is, how~Hr) 
Qr'l1f'lpJt('l )-'l thl' G0\ emment. 
~o PIJprd ... n,10D' are Uih-rtmn£u regnrdmg thp gmin-i-upply_ 
The l!lli)Ol,ty uf the pOptlatlO1l of thIS as of all otLer- C<Jllector:u.: .. is tither 8.e'"ncuharal or nry intuna.tely conllrct~,l 

wIth aglJ~ulture. 
12k,.5,53 pcople, out r,f a population of 773.958, appear to ruH-e t~c-n.ted, but "SOme have returned. 
A fm tho' ImgrntlOn uf upwaru. of ;;,000 T,('ople is antlcipated. The mi,,<>ration 8pP""~ to this Government to be d ,I' 

wamly. If Dot f'lllirely, to the (attle mO\'elllents, and to the mo>\;ment of the people towart.ls _relief works. 

2!th January 1877. 
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J __ f. 
Mr. }<'. H. Hamilton'lI Report, dated 27th Declo!mLer 1876)' 

Tbt1ru 18 110 lane stock of 
,ram In UII) talilka; It lit 
bro~ht from ~tUlll"mllcl. 

~~;!4 ~~ tr:!l~:r~~j~at: 
ruJulg there 

Ih:f'Pl1t ahout tsf»O arti" 
PlI .. thfl whoJo popu
mtwn 18 AKneultural. 
and th~,., are no larlife 
lan\lhold~r. auu:mg 
tht;UL 

Ainu. 1,800 ""opl.1 PI" ..-."J w"n8""" m 
have emucrare4., Jill) j J)TOJlT 'Mi I and 8.8 thl. 
o.f whow nave ,one 18 tut (July WUka III 
to the 8WllAt ~h~f the lila where there 

li~t: Idld -t~~~ :;::~=~ ~O:ll 
probably 10 too ){un- ... 000 or I wo lAnk. 
k •• L clearaJ]CA:¥. 

j. ". 

Abr..lut 6(J 1..e1'801UI lU1) I T~~ Ilre "'.50 p%rJle n()"V 1,1i 
now bt::11~ ,rn.t w~ t'\. het Wur klL 'llus nWl11,...r 
tou'll,. IIUl'lXJI'Wti Itt Win rL~ to ~ in Marl h 1':1.1" 
It ill" 01 fL".Jur ['Jr SD lD lby, 'l!1d fall to 6vf11tl J uJv 
adult allu U Ots.for Theato;~Ij.Illllnfirm wll1li8..' 
a <.Juft!. to 00 IiUPpor-wi tv the o:.ltljltt 

of 151) Ul lIan..,h, aoo ltl lla';. 
arid 5011 w Juh. 

_ ~ __ ~~ ____ ~ ____ ~---'c--____ --'--_____ -'--_________ _ 

onSERV A TIONS. 

A eon.!Iu\,ral.]" number of rdwf works is in progre~B, but the local officers ale unable to suggest sufficleut to meet tb· 
future demand for labour, U1Iless the Dhoud and Manmar Railway earthworks Ille undertaken. 

The ('xpenulture on thsnty has not belln large. • 
TIle number of labourers antICipated to be on the hand~ of Government IS-

On March 1st 
"Mlly lst 
"July 1st 

98,900 
1,48,200 

47,500 

TLlq Government must guard them~elve8 against the suppusitlOlI of bem;:,' held to accept, as accuratA: or reliable, all 
the informatioll contruneJ ill these reports, the time allowed Cor theU" preparatIOn &VUlg been so short, considerlu; tht' 
intricacy and difficulty of the inquiry, especially at a hme whO'n the district officers have been 80 fully engaged 10 other 
IlUIttCf8. 

(Signed) C. W. MACPHERSON, 
Under Secretary to Government. 

StatIoU";S 
reldtwg I() 
dllltreS5i!c 
di~fIict8 111 

Bombay 
PI e-,ldency. 



StatJst\(~iI 

lellltill~ to 
tlistressetl 
tlistri(·ts in 
Bomuny 
PJ'e~id('n('y. 

1M 

SOUTHERN DIVISION.-REVENUF. 

POONA DISTRICT.-COLLECTUU, 

----------------------------------~'~--------------------------~--------------~--------------.-----------------~----

t 
Governmeut 

reahsabJe Revenue 
10 1875-76. 

a. 

The khar.f crop IS e.h· 
mated a.t 1 pIe. Ilnd 
the rab. at 1i JHe 
In the IrrIgated lands. 
where the water lasts, 
t hel e llla~· be !;,owmgs 
of dIfferent kmds of 
lodder crop' There 
mil be 110 lUI ther 
"",wm"" III dry.cfOp 
lal)ds Ims season. 

The khsrIf crop hili! 
utterly faller!. anrl 
the robi ,. e.t.IDateu 
Kt abollt 2 pIe •• 

, 

h. 

The Fnst A8.'stnnt 
£'o;;tnnates the pro
bahle B.DIount of reo 
nllSSlOllS at about 
Rs. 2.15.000 1)n " re
venue dc!1!and of Rs. 
2.30,Ol5 The Collee· 
tor cons.ders thIB estl· 
mate under the mark, 
and doubts whether 
a.nv revenue can be 
collected at I>n. 

The to!allanu revenue m ... 1.16.254) w.1l pro-
bahly bave to be reo 
m.tt<:d. 

I 
I 

TALUKAS. 

I. .Jonnar · . -
2. Indapur - - -
8. J{bcd · - -
4. S,rnr - - -
5. Purandhlll' - -
6. Bhlmtharl. . . 
7. llaveli · - -
8. Mawal - - . 
9. C.ty of POOM - -

Total - -

Area lD SqJare 
-Mllc •• 

600 
561 
799 
558 
442 

1,002 
7tiG 
357' 

8 

5,099 

l'opulation. 

106,876 
62,392 

139,152 
76,984 
75,732 

115,297 
155,082 

56,834 
118,886 

907,235 

Rs. 
1,58,586 
J,01,025 
1,68,961 
1,40,392 

83,934 
2,17,499 
1,89J97 

70,362 
---

11,29,956 

POONA 

c. 

Out of 71,000 hl'llrt of eMtl •• 
"bout 4<7,000 have b"en 
t"ken to the nero, ... the 
Nllnm's DomInIons,. Rod 
the Western Ghat. 'rhe 

~:Si5~3~.ta~~!!a l;h:t~~~~~ 
g:~':te. 1~~~I~~rtl.~tftB7 ~~~ 
~t:t~~~'i:,~rf~~~l~t~~ 
It 18 only the more worth· 
less atnmals whlch have 
dIed No further mpasuTCs 

~r J'~::'':~~t o¥o~h~!i~r! 
preservn,tlon than those 
already adopted. 

d. e. 

BIIIMTHARI Taluka (1st Assistant Collector 

The v.lln~ •• on the Bh.mll 
and NITa R.tvers Wl U have 
plenty of wat<lr 'i'he re
lllllJmng vJllltA'6s are not 
so well otl. aud obtain 
the .. 6ltPplYh from wells, 
lUauy of w ,ell will r .... 

~~~:O;~J)~ ~~se~e~:r~~ 
~;';f?~~l~~~~.S~~ f~'~~:~ 
purpose. 

Pllce8-Lb •• per Rupee. ----- ------

I /. ~I& ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 0 

-------+--;---------

For the Week cndlflg 

1.t Odohet 1376 I "jm127 2Ui 18

1

27 
~th .. " 2lt I 27 2"1 18 27 

15tl1 .. • 18 18 122 J5} 1~ 
2.'1rd ft • 18 18 22t In} 18 
1st November 187B • 1 18 18 I 22t 10 IS 
8th .. • I 1M 1~ 124 16 18 

16th .. • : 18 1~ I 21ti H, 1~ 
23rd " 18 I~ 2". 13t 2rll 
lot Deec~bcr 1876 • ,20\ 201 1 221 lnt 22} 
8th 

" ,'20-112(>1,221 Ibj 24t 
l~th n • ' 20-1 I 201 24f 1~ 241 
23rd .. • 20-1 I 20-1 ' 241 18 24f ----------
Average of three 1""'" 25' I '71 51 18 26 

----------------' ---

INDAPUR Taluka. (Report of Assistant Superintendent, Revenue Sllrvey 

The number of rat,t1o In tbe Tl1C1 e 18 no fpar of a water P~.eCtl-Lb •• per Rul'u~. 
trunk!> "as 44,216. of will( h famme. 40 villages he 
32,560 rn.ve errngratetl, on the Bluma ami NJra 1 about 2.2~3 hav~ dle~ and RlV('rs, the l'emammg 46 Por the Week endmg I 

S about 7.119 death ....... ant.· depend 011 w~lls. some of 11 I~ ~ (,Jpated. unJoos 8peeu~.) steps \\}uch "'In 1"(Iquue deep- ... I< ~I~ be to kf'n to prevent them emng and huproTlng Ii:: 0 - '" ... CI ~ t-t No ",hantage has as yet --.-1 heen taken of tho Govern .. 

"l'MiMI"" rur-nt p{'nms!')on to graze 1st October 1876 
l'llttle in the Konkan and 8th " " 24 82 M 118 I]~ ~q 
!lawals, owmg to a behef 15th .. , 20 21 27, 2:1 I l~ 1 1.l 
that tho,*, d •• tnrt. are 'atal 21nd " • 19 ~~ 23 I 23 17 I ~~ 
to cattle tMm the Dee(>,Iln. 2lJth 

" • 20 22 21 2 .. i 17 ~l 
The A..,slstant 8l1gf«'stS thllt 5thNOIemhcrlSi6. Ii 20 20 I)~ 17 -
Government should send 12th .. · 17t120 ~O 18 I 17 I -
~t::;~. a~:r 8<l~n!~~·~ 19th .. · 174 18 l~ 21 17 -

26th .. • l-tl19t 19\2'l ; 19 -
t8gB' to thp cultIVat.>l' .. 3ni December 1876" 1~, 20 11 ~ 2"11 19 I -
TIns plan the fuovenue lOth M • I 21\1 23 2H 231 I'J I -
COmm)QS10ner consl<lers too 17th.. .. 21~1 21 iU I :?'il 19 f -
eXPf'ns\\ o. nnti thwks that 

21th.. ·1.!.!L.::'!~1 2Ji 2:,'-=.. .t would be ~heaper to let 
the tattle dJe. and then. 11 A,ernRe of SIX y.ll ..... 1 351 76 ! 66 I 33 I Z!I. j 4J! 
nec~88a.ry,ltclvnnce ~1 for 
the purcb"". 01 otbers. 

~ 
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.• CO~nlISSlONElt-"In. E. P. ROBERTSON. 

MR. G. NO Rl\UN. 

Hougl. I'm!",r!", .. :,f K/"m} to Rab, 

I 
Average Anuual 

I 
Actual RalUf'all th.s 

Cult,vat.on . Ralllfall, bt'&sou .. 

- ----------
I K/llm! Rab, 

Acre ... Acrt>" Inches, Incb.,. 
1!'.&,4~3 48,986 22'34 17 9 
233,U6 26.~H 21 16 4 8~ 
208,413 22,306 23'50 I~ 9 
11~,501 116,638 17 3 JO 94 
70,98,& 58,3U8 23 2.& 17 54 
.3,872 300,3~9 20'76 5 97 
182,&~7 9,'02 33'10 14 90 
52,555 1),108 - 76'79 

- - - -
l,O~9,8~1 591,679 - -

- - -- -

. , POONA 

g. i, j. k. 

Mr ~\.. Key~cr'd Report, Jolted 2ith December 1876). 

, I 

Til., Mfi.mlafdli.r f'ICh 
11l1.1t'K tJU) IH(.al "tOe k 
of ,l(ralH atuhont l.7l4 
tnI'M, but tll6 UIl)JU1· 
t8111 ."8 nro Jal'J.l;t nlltl 
11 \r\l.lnf hy n\\\Wl\\)\ 
tIl( rul'fHH)(thr('QJ'fIII· 
,,/I V 1It.lLJOfI'4 HI t bfl 
tBluku., h..hi"lbr:JOII, 
l*aul$. 01\11 lJholld 

~~~(~~\~ .~::~llt'~h~!! 
lIuTMlrtatlon.. hUHl 
lllwf1r('t1 j)rl\~t~ ((,u
'iIIlt'rnhlv hilt thfl 
}\I1'1t A~"I"'tH'!t (MI· 
1\ / tnr dut"" IH)t alllt
'1I'n~ any further 
ttl I 'I hortJ 111 110 hk~ 
Ilhohl of th\'l aUfll'ly 
f"IIIll~. 

1 -1-- I 
Tho IJOpll11tJ(Hl nnmbUB Tllo peop1e have OUIl I The ('hl!~r rdld U<1l ~'i III I But Ilttle money hall 

"!,Ollt lll! ~a IItJulH, of I .K"tHl HI la~e num~ j prOICII"'1" '"l t1U3 31utilll dA Vfjt bf'-.en fu.pcnu~l 
wholll 2.!,U7iJ 8J"IJ of lh~1 huot (upwards Of

l 
('n.lld,.nlpl)'IIIICU1,'1IItl ollchultaulert'hetto 

al(rlluitulltl (11I1II~, ] 1UO I 'W.!IJO) to theU,..ral'i. 1~(ltljl~<lIlU the .Hu[,d"·
1 

tr&.vrjJl~r'" 'nW8KCd 
,,1tl'pflln..hJ RIlt1 ~ utli(' I thl) ~ ,tpttr"l HIIJr-I, DlUl 'h.nk, (w\JloYInIt and II1firm poor are 
O\\twr~, S .!fiO afh/Rn~. the ~\1n\u)), ~mlH-1 G,(\(!Q l"l"M\nt\. )t'eoHh ... \ U.HowL-d li lhs of 
7.l'jO t,ltdt r"l, Sholl·h,Cep- 1()IlH. 80lj the AOIl- nUJllf"rUI1<iJ nHI1M worl..~ (l::1"fUll a tiav. IJtSldf'8 
e1"'l fl.1lI1 IWH'alll!oi, &.(, kU.ll,Wltb t1lfloutnthl. ""'11th \\111 HilLIn} t'm- to<Jruc.litlltauddlllJle~ 
nwt tho rmllll1l1l11~ 71,4.$1 rl\null{'8. nnd cnttlb. ploymcnt to 10,1)00 for 
flit! f)fmHIIJIl( rHo ltom(:ltl. allll are not h~clY~ two or tim e months 
tHul lillldrf II flntl f)(~ople to return m'fore the '''or1o.''1 MrI(tWll('''(1 8wl 
of no llllrtl('lllnr Oi.(Up" Ilf'xt hBr\e",t !lOtI'" in progr(.tQI ullctpr ll\'ll 
tloll '111to hwdhuilltlifl uf tho.;o w~o lune fU!;6IJCY 8.", (Ioonn~ 
are n('ftri,) all or the dUH ~one are reported to t ho lrrl~a.tlQn tank at 
of l"'OHUllt propru b)r!l, ho dOlng falrly, o{ WadhlllU. deanng 7 
8T1d the f('\y whu l'Juhlt t 'Jther!!l "" mfOnllfttlon smflJl tnnks (or, lihue 

~~~~,rslaJ~hOa'~'ll't)d~ ~l~ f~rl'lll r r~;~~~~ ~1~~f8 8~~~)~:'i,t ~::i: 
nuthlllJ( lor tit()1r ren'ulte tlOII18 probable DJ3k1ll1r .. 7 unlet (Jf new 
OT Urulmllllfll who aro 111 roftu. CtlttHlK' }1rickly 
debt. 1'ht" Inamdan are poar. and "'J:C'l1\fttlll~ 

~1\:!r'~:~S t~)~':llr~~l;\l~~tl~~ A!tltJ,:et~J:~L~~ :~!Jk_ 
lu~ ... l"md "ro more hkeJy !HI: emplovfDent are m-

!:: ~~~)I~ a~;l,~~:r~~,i~~ ~~n~~m~h"~~~ ti~~ar~~~ 
torH are 1I the KUHl.)) and additIon to thf\ &00\":1-
Muh ""lite • one Ia.rjl"(' work lit 11(, ,-

~:;,; C~~~!l I:m;'\\T'~~~ I 
ripe for t..omw. Ih "fout. 
and eapnhlA IJI y\.ll"v" 
m~ v~rv I ~ numo...n. 
He ~IH'8 ftl~o a list or 
DUllor trorb thAt wl~bt 
b., undertAken 

The Durnhf..,T (,n Tehef "o)"~.., 
Wb ah',ut ~l ~Ol at dutn 01 
rep<Jrt 1 t will be 00-

htMt«h .. ~30I)(IO 
ht lIay, ubout . 20l)u" 
1st J ul), truul ~ 1)1111 

to lO.t~Kl 

---------------------'----

(~h W. nI. Fletcher), on special duty, Ind.ipur, d.lted 29th December 1876). 
----------- --

I
Of the on~uuJ. l~'ttl j or tbtl total Jlt1PUWtlOlI. Orth~total porulatJCln I Tbe- A"ISlstant ~Ur1Pr- Atiulu l'e('f'!IVe a d3lh I The numhcTofJlfT.:tr,." (Ill the 

HtOt l.. of ~Ialn. theN I lIUlUll4'lllll~ 1\7 lt~ 8oulli! (h7 1tJ4). nl,..lut :W • .!'\~ mtfondl"rlt 8uumlhl a allowanl'f" of 1 Ih of I hRnd .. of OOTerlllllE'nt for J'P.. 

:::ll~~~::!;~I'i:{~!l.~),lld I ~~llh~w~~rtJ:::~. !!,;~~! !~l;l~ :~~~!;~l;m~~t ~~~;I:ell~tttlf ~~"r.l;::~ ~h~r;f>8~U~t1~ltthC: j ~~~ b;~o;~f~~;l~tiel~!v:J 
I n h\r~c quanta., ij\\lH· ( l'tf>NOns ("I .. t)llM' lw r.thor Otl\y tht" hr.t to It\&\f~ l'l1\t Uv roads. ta.nk" a.nd lin.], l' I,} :H>tlrs Of f4rQ I b, (hnnty ~Ou. Th~ probable 

(\I-'Ht. to nmlOVt' a.11 lIlf'UIl'l '1 he tnllotil!' ot th'" II th'lr ",il&,l("e"J "rlJt.' .... ,. ..... n-., an.1 fiTOpo!\("!' N'(.'('lve' Ib floHr.1 numbl_" ",111 be u Lelow -

t tl.lllll't v hnH at",) been: ~)"p\lltltt(Jn IN lil(l"l( n l• to ha'fj tM'ttt,l't-'1.i 811ml~f" ~ uJ"ks likely tQ I ~ lth &nIt 8fl'ldlllheIJ.-j 0 R 
l'p<lItt'll hy rut to I ttual 'th.,. hl~h(,l nnk thf"m~~lvM No fur ( .. ()~t Ri.. J't,(I;:iU, SlHl')«'~t~ Tn,,'clh." In need or If' ~ c Y f 
)ll..-.al Dud .Polllttl- or landltnbh'r .... such IU' tl\('r rmlFnlhon UI mg that WI Ih. ~hOHIJ food rf'Itt::lve the _mE' (,d. 1'. JUJ1'1 v 

\\nu PTlvnto cute.... l'''tt.'I~. hu1kntlU'I. Jlctoh-l pn)hahle !!to 'on~ &8 1'f''Cf'1I0 other w()rk/ii-. alh)"all~. but are 0 M h~"" 
pn ... o lS Ilkclv to ffil.'ft UlIlkhij. lh\'ihr'alw!('''1 ~\ •• I relu,.f work. ("()nttnlle He dlJ('s trot thin!... thnt (or1tanir--d at onc-e to j n :S! HilI'( ~': 1 ~ 
pU dmnuutis. nnd numher "hout lU,U.)." m"l IJutiu lf fit for the the~ work.. WIll be I, tho hl'lftd..qmtl"te" of • ~ 3.y - Ill. ~ 
prlc,(~ uln\, Yllt fall to dllJm~ \HlnlNI 8ml dill., INPuiAtJOu. IUffi(,l~nt to Jl1"OVHif' the \(amL'ltd::u', whQ .. lilt JW1C - w,OC)O ~"I 
M stl!.jht, t:>'(t.unt wht'"ln dl't'n. Lut few no live tmpiuJ"me-nt {ora.U .. ho' prondf.O" thf'm Wllh The number to be f'Ph('\M )Jv 
tlll"- 't~ 1 "()II 'III hlU'\( ~t without \101 k. an~' U1~t are h""t:~.}y to n«d It., work Of Iwtable re- cha.nty wlll nnt aher mueh .• 
('nu tl!l lIItu tho JUIU" of tht'l1I thtT. r til no \'"r but IS of of1JOIOn th,,' I hot. urtleM mCre1lSAlJ bVl!ltraf1l(~nt 
kd t!'um t.ilt. orUwlliV KunbJ 11 0118 fir two lar,e I from othu duitn( t.a 

'l'ht'l"e ft.l"e no wealthy work!!lwerel1ndertllk'11, 
btntUord.... S1.1tb a.s t"oIUttru("tm_1 

dams at favo\U'l:"hlp filltes I 
lU the nlla.&:e8 of Bba
d1l1wUI 8h~J~on allft 
Aawtalt. Ihl) woul<l 
no~ only be sllffifolent 
to provide eml1)(n mont 
fl.)r all but the prol'>J)t'(':
hve oootjht. cO;:p4)l"'1aUy 
in a (lrouc:ht .. .,tnd!:en 
d'littrll .. t hke IIHlapuT, 
woul<l be very great. 

X3 

btlltbt Il i 
relatmg t<l 
dI6trf:~~ed 
.hstllct.,> III 
Bumbay 
l're'IJf'JJt) 
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POO~A-

ct. b. c. 

PURANDHAR Taluka (1st Assistant Oollector 
~ 

Tho kha,.,f crop 18 ... ·1 The prob. ble all10uut 
ttmated at about 6 of remlSl!llons 18 ash .. 
RnllM and the .... bl Ill" ted at about Rs 
at about 4 ann"" 32,000 
There WIll be no 
,further 80WIII~8 thiS 
season, except In 1m-
gated lands 

No ullusunl mort"]ltYIlIDong : There wIll be 110 nb.olut., 
cattle hR8 occurred or 18

1 

fal1ure of the w.tter SUp'
anticIpated MOllY cattle I'ly, but"" It bn. faded 
were removod from the dlS-o In 80me pmOO8, 8.nd HI 
tnct early III the season BCRnty In otbers, wells 
Fodder 18 suffiCIent, and WIll have to be 8Wlk, and 
Government mterference people alded In secunng 
unncce88ar,,~. a ButfiCJ8nt supply, which 

WIll entaIl an expenditure 
ot about Rs. U,ooO. 

.1'''0''-Lb. pcr RUPle 

}'or the Week endlIl!! .; I 
l~jl~l~I; 
;: ~ ~:~ t,;) Eo< 

I 
------------~----------~------------~--~----------~-------------------------.~ 

JUNNAR Taluka (District Deputy Collector Mr. BaLlji 
---------------c--~--------------------------------------- I 

The kha1ll crop IS 71 Out of the total reo There hu. been lID UUll811l,1 PartIal fallur(l at tbe water, 
and the rabl 2 anna. venue dem .. nd of lis mortahty among the cuttle ~~Pf!Y~t~n:::;;~I~~~~U;t 
;rb~f,e Will be t;O ~-:::iOooo:l~t ~! g: ~f~ :ft:~~~!~;~l :~~kir~':1; will be nate.sary to 
.~!80~r sowmgs 18 I will 'have to bQ"": 10 to 15 IJer cent of the deepen weU8 as they run 

nutted.. total number (77.20tl) WIll dry 
die from starvatlOn As the 
forest reserves have alreRdy 
been thrown open for free 
grazing, the DUitllet De-
puty can suggest no further 
remedy 

For e""h Wepk m 
October. Novf"mber. 

ami 
Decemocr 1876. 

lst week, Oct 1~76 
2nrl .. 
8rd .. 
4th .. 
lot week, Nov 1876 
2nd .. 
81'd " 
4tll .. 
1.trweok, Dee 1876 
2nd .. 

Avemge or 'IX yedl'll 

! P1H.es-Lbfoj" peT Rupf".o 

MAWAL Taluka (District Deputy Collector Mr. Balaji 

The kham crop 18 5 
8Ild the rabl 2 ,.onas 
There WIll be 110 
further 80WllIgS tlus 
seaSOll. 

The khanf crop 18 6, 
the rabl 1, and the 
bagayet S .... naa. 
There WIll be no 
turth81' 80wlngs this 
season. 

The Tenusslons ere es· 
tlmated at about R. 
10,100 out of a re
v~nue demand of Rs 
59,000. 

RAomisslono will pro· 
bably !>mount to 
about Its. 14i.OOO. 

There h"" been no unUBu"l 
mortahty among the cattle 
nor 19 any antIcIpated. The 
measures already adopted 
by Government for the 
preservatIOn 01 "attle are 
deemed 8ulliclent. 

TllI>re h ... been no unllBual 
mortality .. monl!; cattle o. 
amcultural stock, hut 
a\lOut .6,500 death. are antI' 
Clpated. Tbe Gbodl sub
wVlSlOn of tbe taluka18 the 

r~..'ll~e,!:t:~lm~':,~ 
and llhunthBl'!, and also 
to. a portion 01 Sholapur, 
whence thousands of cattle 
have poured Ul, thllB sen. 
ously alfeetm~ the pastur. 
age at tbe dlspesal of the 
cattle ot the taluka. The 
D18tnet Deputy thlllk» 
that Government bas 
done all that 18 I'osslble m 
the matter. 

There WIll be $ VMelty of 
wat"r dUflng the hot 
weather, and wells must 
be deepened. 

PrlC<l8-Lb. per Rupep 
For each Week IU • --~ 

October, November, 'I i 
Dooc'::::"~ 1876. ~ I;' ~ ~ 'j ~ .. 

~ I .ilJ _~ C:l I" ~ 
I--------.!I-I I _ I , 

lot week, Oct. 1876 ., 25 '25 2d 2.~ /'l7i 25 
2nd n • 125 25 26 12,; t7l 2Il 
8rd .. • 25 20 211 I~,> 1'27t 22\ 

t~~ week, Nov. 1876 : ~~ ro iM~, I~: ~ 
£nd .. • 21 20 2:;t,17i 251 1Z 
8rd n • 20 20 ~'IIl?; ,25 l' 
4th • 20 2l ~ 1H 12Il It 
ht week, Dee 1876 • 20 21 ttl-\ll7i '251 H 
2nd .. • 21 221 261120 1~5 16 
3rd K • 21 22', 26t 20 25 1~ 

4th .. • 22112:;fl!!.l~ ~ ~ 
Ave-- oha yea",. 72 A .... 49' 3O-'~'MN 2lI ~~... ........, 'I H)I I 

KHED Taluka (J?istrict Deputy Collector :Mr. llalaji 

Fo~eacb Wook in 
Octoher, November, 
and Dooember 1876. 

ht wool<, Oct. 1878 
2nd ,. 
3rd • 
4th .. 
lot week, Nov. 187& 
2nd .-
3rd " 
4th .. 
lot week, Dee. 1876 
2nd 

Averase of 8Il\ yean 
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CtJlIllltUffl. 

f· 
-- --------,.---------,--------:----

__ 9_~_ h. t. J. 
1 

J~ __ 
~fr A. KCJ8cr's Report, dat(,d 28th DI·ccmber 1!l76) 

, --, --- --------------------

I Ti,l", ILr' III lilt a". ,f Tit,. P'lfmht.t''P1l arl!: all 01 Only a few hbVf' elJJl- Tltl> '1"\ lid W{)~".l.n l'rQ- Ra 1 fJ h&\{,' l ... t"Jl ex- I Tbtre art' 1ft fF'f"'lj ... .at. IDpIJ)!" 1 
IJHllrfIlH'lfl,(t1,.,'oI-d thpord.JltarvKllnl'J(i4U! Ilntkd wlth tIler ,rTt...""S sr, tlJp B.f'~+, ,"ldt!ii III ~u~~ln~1 (1) r~lld \\U'~~ iloout [)l ..... 

t1,~ kill Wbl' h ft."' pn,. I a,"l aml\U J"d.'UUlt J,ru I (1111 1, 1(1 t1l> nlJ tt'" If) l1.tl-JI Jun l!.(,,- ,t I.. thl:' 8A'~ "~nd lIlfirltl I ~r~()I,~ Bcd r)lW\lf J I, 
I l,.ihly·nnt IUI/p, hut! f/rlft.4)(1t 'lIu .... &r6 )I), th(>1JlhJIJntYf,( tl'W JJUlt" tl) fl ~mlH 1'''',11. ) ........ )r. lJllt tra .... ·!Jcrs' (i'iLnt ... r~ Tb~ nWJJ~ ~ 

I llIllJ'Jr1"tlfll'''flrnN''J. loam .IIltll". amf)nj( \'till) h,,\'e ldL tilt''' l'IJ'!lt, l'l.e8.\' tlJl~ \"" LAve not M yet re-- ""Ill L r~l'~j he on-
j .,ltmhje.ftll1ln'.I('Jar tht,.,e,u'··nl).r (rom dt'4-1 VJ11av."hll,p~('Uft,)' 81"1 llltunl(' pr.d"'1 llWff'a t!lli.h ILMlYl 0,. Ed 

llf "Mil" pruvlllJ{ '"- tt'HA. ,lilt tb .. Jldlm b,~ tb. r, II' f .Ilrks JH.-"1lr a. patrs to thlj I w.u{'t. JV ,elk,nt'll 

I 

I 

.Idhuwnt I. tl It Til· I AN" Dht H Il·...-"l ,In 11m 1 nUt]fi "')It.1 ((JHn ..... tlll~ I I vr~ 
l.nI111r,,1 1'''l1ln~1 Htu"N-I'I.ttd.touotIlUHlt J(jUnWHhth .. ratl"'''''1 1 t '{ 1 911'1(1 ]"i0 
wlwllil' .IIPflltl. &1 I 1htlrtlnlllll~ 16DHlt'"8.and8.n'~"n-'"ld 1 I ;'t 'la.rc 1 61)114) 1'}{1 

~:~f'l;lr;~I}~JOI\\'~;17 I ~: :::~~) .:!)~ I i:t Jl~~ 1.Ot~1 ~!j 
.I'U 'KJi..VI I ~lll(;~:~ tv 1~~Jt~lJf Fl~t I 

Ahl'ltlStant 'If ()~h. r IJ)'(,.. I 

ll:ICtM df'lt.UlOO net ""l9Ir, I 
: lel"f"a.it~r to JJrl)\ lde II 

f'm,)Joyment and at'foni 
1"'-'ltef to tbe JIt$J[Jle 
'fhA FlrI~t AKSlswnt U' I 

of OfJlfllOn tha.t tht~ Sirit I 
('and and the J~lUl'1 
'l.nk wlH ahttOl'b 1411 I 

the d IStreM1f!tl w()rk~ 

IT.~~~r:~~~t~~~lk!r:.~. I 
1'1iuftlclent to provulf' 
l'\-'hd, and some work I 
CHt a larJlI scale III 
urJl:eutlj Il(.CCSlHtor.} 

~-.--------------------~--------~-----------------------

(Jun~aJhllr'lI Hcport, dated 27th December 1876) 
----

I 

t~_ I". 

Gun~adhur'H Report, <J.lted 27th Dec'ember 1876). 

Tb. re aI',", Jl(JIH' Uij the 11111,1 .... 

of (J1Jlf'mrulnt for TlIII 
f'Hher lJ) wf)ll;orhvdL.u II \ 
The nlHllh r r't:tlllJ'lnjl r iJ( 1 
h{orUll aftl'r \nll toe-

O'l 1, 
JJ <)~I.g rhl.lIl "I 

lilt \1 ~rch • 2 IIt~J to 
l .. t A'.i\ • Itt Ihl,1 '50 

l.llt Jul. 211U) i)Q 

-------------------------------------------
The lociu at()( k. of I The 1~lrlllatl.Ol1 IN 'iH.8J'. ThClI"O hru;e bfY'n no! ~o J'tl)f~f "orks 1l..1Vt." 

.. "'tn, u far 88 U(""..... and may he Jlnded a.!J I raNf'em1fn"8tll>1l B(~ I llf"f'ln .t~u·tcd ,""t. hut 
tallu.lth·' •• ,,'t) 8UtH- followlJ nl!(h f"tI'4te2,M1."; tWf)!'n S,Ono arut 4,{)uo I 8IJme tanks havo born 
(ient to blllt til! 111W CII,t" H,'i:W poor l~rson.annUl,llypt"{; I KHm.honed aDd Wilt 

~~!~~ r!:~'f~~::'~r. ~~~"Pll:::~ ~~~i!~!J ~~n~ ~h6 ~~ln:~ ~~m!:t e~~np::~t?c 
.k.ltarkrda. anu TIlI(}oo 61.6.U anr{ "Ilrtly 'ur:r1· !!Ion and !'fltum wben pn:.opal"ed for tWf) road!j. 

, tt~rlp!~'.,~~~~ .. II~"lr~,\,:,:!;a.a .. I-1 t~~~un·~h: 2~~)t.a~~.a;!!: ~111:::!;J~nset~:: fi~1d: A:t~\!:n Ahl~r~~Jr~ 
"" ~,., 11 n.-V l.hf" mOB" part 't't'1'J" rt(w)r It 18 811tJCtpftted tllllt and the othClr from In .. 

dl'mll.uJa. Price. Ill'e and mUl h lOvohl.-'1111 'I'he I th{" 11IC'J"eRAO thJ9 yf"&r j dun to Kmur. ~ mlle8. 
faHU1Jj( OWHlM' to Inf'Ft" tt VII who Rre wtJlI·ttXlo Will h~ awnt 60 JJer whl(-h tht'! Collector 
uuport,ttnus, all" It Will &.1\1 tllt!lr tenant. rent ('ODlllticn WIll be of 
II Hot t ho~ht hkt~ly I I great lLloJe UI openlDF 
that tlu Y WIt) rUle out two Ill1portant val .. 
much. l~)._ 

X4 

Chuntalilo ",h,'f h811 
hf..o<en ,,,pn, }",lit In 
(ItJib and m for..d. at 
the rnte of 8 pI .. , and 
1 lb or )OW"n per 

!~d~S:~J:lt!m to 7 

TbN"e pe'~)n.i hnH: lJ(>HI (((1 
I')" I tift-I'll 'r a.nd follr travt>l-
1 r-. ,... h_.vM ~UlOllllJrt tl.o 
town"'UlfU1 of Tal....ntiJU & toU~ 

hk~l)!'~:~ ~:1~~Ul~~~~0 ~~~ 
RMt 000 lor charitable nt1pl 
The nUlnherw (If ppr'j()tul 
Ilk,.!" to he on the harW8 
()f (<tHverna..uDt wlil ~ .., 
{""loW1l -

ht '!I\r('h 
)~t lbv 
lit July 

Tte numllPr on J'f'lJcf 'Work • 
... 3(1(1. tiUl.t rttl~yfo(j hy 
('har ~y" The numher to 
t.e f'mpl yf"d he-rtlI&tter "111 
be on thl'--

lot V"",h. • 61)041 
ht lIlIIy .. .. 6 till") 
lot J,ly • • i.OW 

~t'ltl~t]1 o!, 

rt-latIn!!, tlJ 

,1l~tl ,,-~.'.l 
C.h·~l I t .. In 

BIJrnllUy 
j'1(>'ldi IJ(! 
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'rbo khanf .. nd tbe 
mbl crope are each 
eotlmatod at about 
6 annas Tbere WlU 
be no further ""wmg' 
th 18 season. 

The kha 
tlmate 
lOin 
There 
ther 
"'en~on 

flf crop 1& es-
d at 4. and the 
at Ii nnn8.b 
will be no fur· 
sowmgs tIns 

The }'f'venue IS Rs 
I ';4,28Q, Ollt of wblch 
Ihe 1st A8.,Qtant 
tbtnks Rs 25,000 
must be remttted. 

c. 

T~:;' m~'::l~r.~~~~~Lc~ 
75 to 100, and the measures 

ra;::.::oo r~e;!'':;:W~~~ or.::. 
gMl'ltnlt are comlldered 
suffiCIent to prevent fur
tber 1088. 

The remIss tons wtll lOut of" tohl 01 75.234 head 
probably amount to of cattle. the vtlloo:e officers 
about Rs 1,00,000, report that 2,093 have dIed 
out ('It a rev('nue de- from starvflhon, whlch the 
maud of Rs. 1,'>4,5i4 As".ta.nt Collector thmks 

an eXB~gernted esttmate 
About 9,74118'0 reported to 
buve been sold for nom mal 
prIces, but the A.ststant 
Collector estimates the 
number so sold lit about 
5,000 About 19.751 hllve 
been sent out of tbe taluka 
for pasture The cattle 
that lire sttll left m tbe 
t .. luk .. wtll ha'Ve to be fed 
WI tb onhnary fodder or 
pltckly penr. Cattle wtll 
eat prepared pnckly-pear, 
but at present I tbe ryot. 
wtll not go to tbe cost of 
prepamng It. 

POONA-

d. e. 

HA VELI Taluka (Acting J!'i.rst Assistant Collector 

Prwes-Lbs. per Rup..., In the enst the \Vot"r sup-

f~Y1a~l~lr~~~~ ~~~~lb~t 
m tbe west tbere 18 Por the Week endmg 
always a scanty 8UPPly ~.: 
dunng the hot wenthor, e & ... "'o~ 2 r~ ~ 
Bnd BOme expendIture ...;::: ,.;; ~ ;::: 
:;J~!n!': ou~e::'U:lc. for --------7--;--'--;-.:....!..:...:.-L:..J~_1 

~:~ Octo~~r 1876 - ~ ~ t!! ~:l ~llti~ 
15th.. 2Ot'o lO{" 2. 191 til 31 
24th.. 16 211 2~ l"iii 27t II 
1st November 1876 16 JIf 24 I~ 2711'1 
Hth.. 16 l~t lll!\ 1 201,11 

15th.. 18t 20,\; IIl-H 14- 20,'.31 
24th.. • IIll 20,'. 191P~ lOr. TI 
8th Decembor 1~76 - 201J 20.'. 21 14 20,,','881 • 
15th.. - 20,.\. 20r. 21 I 21) • ''l.~1 
23rd.. • 2<1-1. 20-.'. 21 1 21 ~ 

A;:~ 1~f76~ve years, :HH 3I}.~ w.: ISlA 28: r! 
SIRUR Taluka (Assistant Collector Mr. E. C. . . 

The ",,,ter supply wIll ! Pnces-Lb. ptr RUJle<-
prove 8uihClont when the 

1'0reJU'b Week tn necessary lmprOl·p.ments 
to wells. &0 bn\e been Of'toher, 'l'overnher, 

S a 
D,ade altd December 18i6. 

~ r: ~ .: 
~ ~ 

0 r4 ." 
P'l ... Cl f< 

1st wocI., Oct 1876 241126121l 1~ Mil 8!>\ -2nd .. - 2.~ 2~1 23t l7i 2Rj' 821 
3rd .. - 2J.l 27* 221 1~1 25)' Il>l 
4th - 28 2bt 1St 1~ 2',11 :Illl 
1st week, Nov. 1876 - 20 22} 16\ l1t 22\ 2~ 
2nd .. - 20 22 16\ 1~ ttil24 
3rd 

" - 201 2Ll 1&\ HI 22\ 251 
4th .. 204 1~1 16\ 14'\ 221 Y~l 
lot week, Dec 18.6 - 20 IV 161 1~' ll-H 2'* 2nd .. - 23 1111 11ft l~l25t 2H 
3rd .. - 23 24t 21 ~ 27j 271 

#i 55i Average of SIS yea" - 661 381 18t 191 

GENERAL 

Of the eight talukas, the crops in three seem good, in three indifierent, and in two bad. 
The proposed remissions amount to Rs. 5,46,354. 
In five talukas the condition of the cattle appears satisfactory, and in three rather the reverse. 
Some expenditure of money will render the water-supply throughout the Collectorate satisfactory. 
No apprehensions are enteltainecllegarcling the gram supply. 
The majolity of the population of this as of all ot.her Collectorates is either purely nrncultural or very intimately 

connected with agriculture. ., 
101,989 people seem to have migrated. The movement has DOW stopped; it appears to be tq a great extent cau<ed 

by the ne~essity of obtainmg I!astUle for the cattle. 'The people are expected to return before or durmg the monEOOD. 
The chIef rehef works now In progress are the 1\loota Cana.l, the Yewut Tank, the Shirshophul Tank, and the Paona

Pond Road. 

Tho 30th January 1877. 
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continued. 

f. g. la. 

Mr A. Keyber'@ Report, d.1teu 30th December 1876). 

N(} .tfl.tlStll~1 of JOt'S; I Of the totaJ. populatIOn .. Th~.., Iut.o beP" htll. 
fJr no etrugratlOD, 
the )[ IItlla (,,,,al 
hav~ jipYPD empll)v· 
menr. to thOllIt' need· 
'''''' ,& dm·<tly &he 
dL".Itretill began to Ue 
felt. 

I!i~""''' areohtamaltl... nurnl.-."u18 218 ~"i 8OUlai, 
l'(}lmq, bJ thl) I'M lI.t 4t1~ are a"-,, ulturl.l!:tllf 
CI'ntre of the ~nlln 1'he landbohlPra In lhe 
trw!." flnd la.r~ Im- dL"~ put of the 
J)f~rtt!tl(.m. oollt!lItte talu.ka are amnll and of 
to be made. Whll,b thl! u.ual KWlbl or cu!· 

~'~::Ift~o.:;~~ ~ ~:-:t p: tl mulS cute. 
sh)lhc. rl~ JJl'lt.1 be an· 
h( '1latt>o4'i ~toro the 
bot woather 

OZlanne'e Rt'port, dated 30th December 1876). 

Th.loeal """n .wk. i 01 the ""pllhtlOn, num·1 About l~,;;i" pel'flOns 
ar~con"lu~nlhle 1'ho I berlTl~ 7t1,91H Houls. 21,1)l,J6 hHovf'left the taluM 
<.-ilk"'! ",npplu,. .re \ Me. l>.~8._nt propndot'l', Of the"'" ahout 2,t~I(J 
dmwn fnun AhmOO·1 &,6-0 are arttwnli. 1,Ol.~ I arc at work In the 
n~"r. Rllll lmportu- trodtlnl and the re~ nell(hbourbood 
tJ,)O!'J hv IJ"IVllt~ on- malnlitr la)IfJurerfll. T1l{\ About6,fM,ohavellolle 
tHrJlrt~ luwe lower041 rJeOpl0 are mUf'h in ddlt. to Bombay aud to 
1'n(l:~' IJr1vat-e un- Ilnd are htghl,y lrnvro- the Ghat dl8tnct8, 
terprl!te Wlll (JOntmue vuient Th,,", are no nnd about 8.500 to 
to __ IlIJllly thf1 de-- IUJ1l6 iandhohiol"l who the MOftlal, but thty 
IllIUlU!II oi tho tuluka. Will aui then t('naub A tlU wellt WIth the 

few of tho pelL .. ant pro-- full llltention of r&i 

S~t~tt.o~ut~)m~~at~~~~ !:h~~g nA~~~lDfl3g.; 
woaltlty. and LUll htj,a.r 8 of th086 who went to 
fanuno Without rum, but (.angtharl ha.ve r. 
rllnTHJt hdp others 'fhe turned WIth un-
!'iOUKlLl'IJ have, to a lar~e favourable &LOOunts 
eJ:tent, rn"oome ltind· ot the place. Pu .... 

~~~~~r;tl~;~~ l!h~~~~'~~~ ~~~rpl'Oe~brebon 18 
8tn,n~!f,. thoIr termnbl 
'l'hf'Y ran, hut wlH not, 
8111 their h .. nail h., and a.re 
nwrtIIN~" huullOlul'J Of 
the rltuJ8 or Jnamdan. the 
I hUll III the Jaglrdar of 
)(altluUl. a Slni", of the 
th'Kt CW8 and wealthy 
He dOl 111lM to Hid 111. 
tmlsnts. an(1 left the 
ttllui.." fot' lJhar at the 
fin'lt symptoms of dl!t
t1"e"'~ ~o hell) ('an he 
e'tpo( too frolll th18 cl.n&J 

i. J. 

The Mutba Call1li and II Th. mfirm on,1 Ihe 
the Plmpn Ghit Road a/l'ed poor obtam l't? 

are the prmclJ>O.i rt.:hef! ltd at "ooua from till;} 
worD in prOfCrPii.., and lfuDKlpalIty llnd the 
employ about :t,I,OO ~ ftJ.d fund.'i Funds 
pie of the taluk&. The are ahio "ja<P<i at tlo. 
.'tnt L.litant stat.-'8 dlllpOlml Qf Patofols to 
tb&t tbette work., 111 rehev~ per~m8 of thhl 
ooDlundlOn with oor- LlMs III outlYlD~ VII. 
talU others he recom· 1a.wP 8. ettch jJ(.:n,on 
Ul6tld~8Uch8Iiclf>U,nng ~ngal1ow(..od lIb of 
wells and eOJUltnH tIJ~ Jrruill & dav and an 
tank.8at V~holQ. WaltL. "mUl 8 week for 
JUld BOlin. wl11 ntIor' c1ulhcs, &c 
luffif'lent relv f to tile 
people of the wluka • 

k. 

The llumhP.r of pentOrJb OU 

:r!r:h:~::I~~~e3~~t~:i 
.7 '1 he nu.w~" hkdy t{ 
be on baud hen.uft .... r WI: 
I'robot bl,y be ou-

• On By 
Wark& (Ju.l.rlil 

hit )1srth - 5,1)tI~) t,l} 

l'lt May 3,51'0 75 
1st July - 5(0\1 7> 

There are 8ufficll"nt UiIf}o II A Vllh4!e rpl!l'lter ()f I TIJA numher emfJlo~ ed rJil 
ful worka In progrf'~tI perSf)ll.i r, qUlrillg' I r. het W1WkS8t date of rt'POH 
In th.e taluka, SU( b ChAflt 1.\)le re\H~f h4'l \ wa.s aitl)ut ~,\NQ, lind thnt 
os tank", roadi, H.lld I l;6(n pl"1 jJllrt-"tl, and I r"I1( " It hy (,Mnty about 
pnckly pe'"J.r C'uttlIUC'to rc.lief l ... jll\ 1 n throwdl I ')1,11 1 utUl'C lHUlIUtrs art 
nt'lord lmplovmf"nt to thl) 8..l"Ul(..., of tLc I IC"'itImuted at 01)-

!~d ~J:~ee tf~\~~~r~~~ VlJLw:e uffi(~ni - On By 
A~"llst8.ntColled{Jr suh. ~~l~t., ~~lj~I: t~~ I JVurks Ch-Lrdll 

mlts 8 h8t of works !~J~p~~ll.:!1 ~~(,e~.lYt~' 1st 'fJlrdl _ 1~~1 -;;, 
;;~~cI~v~t'::irr!:ho~ nef'llvtravelJ£,r'S ilnd IIMt jf'r - l~,I}O.J >jill) 

Depnrtme-nt dothlll,6t fOT bIt k awl bt u y :l-IJ(lO ":01 II I 
n~ly IJf"N01l9 hU-i 
been pl'tIVldoo from 
PInds allotted hy 
Poona Famme RelJt'f 
Fuud 

--~---------------~-~-------------------~----------------------------------------

OIl~ERV ATIONS. 

The expendltul'c IIpon chanty has 1c('n tnlhng. 
The number of labotllcr~ antICipated to be upon the hand.i of Government is

On 1\1arch 1_t -
On May 1&t 
On ,July ht 

80,500 
85,500 
-15,300 

This Government mn.t gUlUd themselves against tile SoppositlOn of being helJ to accept as accurate or rehable all the 
ior,nIDatlOn contaiu('J in these reports, the tIme allowed for their preparation havmg been so short, con~idenng the 
intrIcacy and difficulty of the inquiry, especiallJ ai a time when the district officers have been so fully engaged ill other 
matters •• 

(Signed) C. G. W. MACPHERSON, 
Under Secretary to Government. 

4:171$. y 

btf1tJshc~ 
lei.!hng to 
dt;,tt p'~ecl 
{hstflct, ill 
Bombay 
Presuiency. 



St;ltJ~lics 
relating to 
dlbtreo"ed 
diStUCt5 in 
Bombay 
PresIdency. 

a. 

The khan! Yield will be 
7, aud the rabl 3 Pies 
There are no f!rospects 

~~~::r!~'1~ade~~ 
""rden lands. 

'rhe khan! and rnb! yield 
ara each under one 
anna 'fhere a.re no 
prospects of further 
sowmgs th18 season, 
except fodder m garden 
lands 
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SOUTHERN DIVISION.--REVENUE 

SHOLAPUR DlSTRlCT.-COLLECTOR, 

J 
Area in Square Government 

TALUKAS. Popu!abon. reahsable Revenue 'MIles. in 1875-76. 

- Ra. 

1. Sholapur . - - 841 180,587 2,58,857 

2. Barsi - · ., 605 130,858 2,01,863 

3. Ka.rm&la - · · 762 105,291 1,'0,615 

4. Madha . · · 612 103,981 1,51,7~7 

5. l'andharpur · - 455 79,314 1,17,336 

6. Saugola - - · 647 62,960 85,207 

'1. Y'lsaris - - - 574 55,048 88,730 :. -
Total - - 4,496 718,034 10,73,905 

SHOLAPUR 

h. c. d. e. 

SANGOLA Taluka (Supernumerary Assifltant Collector 

The total revenue is 
Its 86,120, and the pro
bable remls.,ons Wlli 
be about Its. 76,252. 

Out of 125,140 cattle, 
50,000 have left the ta. 
luk .. , many of WhICh 
are. reported to have 
wed or been sold, 6,820 
have already perished, 
and further mortahtv 
to the .. xtent of 14,700 
18 antlClpated As It 
remedlal measure It 18 
proposed to advance 
tagBl, and shortly be
fore the rams to re
transport agrICultural 
cattle by rail at Go
vernment expense 

The taluks Is dependent 
on wells and Ii bela U for 
Its water-supply, which 
,. now very scanty and 
precarIous; wells and 
• hels" are bem~ deep

ened, and Df'W 'hela" 
opened m tfle beds of 
r,ver. and nullabs In 
80me Villages It Will be 
Impos., ble to provide 
water. and they must be 
deserted. 

r 

Pnces-Lbe per ItullOO. 

For the Week endmg ~ I 
~.:j~B= 
~j'~t!lPi&!l 

7th October 1876 
14th ,j 
21st ~ 
8lst ,. 
7th November 1876 

14th " 
21st II 

80th .. 
7th Decembe, 1876 

14th .. 
21st 

- 21 IH 21 2n~ ml;~ 
- 21 17\ 21 2111 m 12\1i 
- 21 17t lilt III! a l'I!Jt 
- 21 17\ lut WI 14 I'li 
• 17t 15t 15 16t 15\ m 
• 17. 15f 15i 151 15~ 17} 
• 17l 151 m 17\ lSi 17; 
- 17\ lilt I7t la lot 17t 
• 19~ 191 lilt 1 lot liit 
• 19~ 17t 191 1 1st l~t 
• 17t 17t 17l 17t 14 1H ------

Average of six years SS: rot 4O~ 3Il lilt i!.'>l 

P ANDHARPUR Taluka (Supernumerary Assistant Collector 

The reveuue amounts to I Of 72.700 cattle. the Th,s tal uk.. IS traversed PnceQ-Lbs peT Rupee. Its. 1,17,210, and the Mi1n'llatdl1r estimates by the riVer Bhlma and 
probable rem,s",ons that 63,800 b,we been Its trIbutary, the Mann, .. , 
Will be Its. ),11,226. taken away, 4,000 bave and tbe water-supply IS For the Week endmg wed, and 4,900 still not It matter of much 'I ~Ia ~ remam m tbe taluka. IIJlXletv. In some vllJa... '" C ~ f! :;i ~ :z The Revenue Commls- ~es. however, where water ~ ~ Ii: Cl ~ A 810ner suggests that 18 ve'!'y scarce, "hels JJ are 

Government sbould aId bem~ dtlg in the bed. of -~ r- i ... ~ 1,.1" in ,..,..trsnsportmg the nulla • and wens deep- nh October 1876 cattle bv rail, and ened, and wbere ",ater 14th . - 24l 24\, 21 2i!, 16 il4J should advance tagal. entirely falls, the people 21st .. · 2-~ 24t 21 21,16 2 
'\VlJl be removed. 318t · 23 21 I 21 2\ 116 17l 

7th Nove~;oo1" 1876 · l\ll 16/16 lQ!,16 16 
14th . • 17*116 17t 17t/16 16 
2ht .. - 17t 17 17t 19 116 18 
80th • 201 101 19 21t116 21 

I 
7th Dec"';;oor 1876 - 21 121 ! 21 22 1& ~9 

14th 
" -121121 21 23 16 13 21st .. • 19 19 19 21 16 lilt 

Average ols)], years 53} 145-",; 51} 31l;/ViI Z'.Jt: 

-
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CO~DIISSIOXJ<:H.-:\lR. E. I>. IWllERTSON. 

Ma. J. II. GltAXT. 

Average Annnal 
Ra.nfall. 

Hougb Proportion of KI"mf~to __ I 
Rain Cultlvallon. 

----~--- -- ~---.----

Klumf· 
Acres. 

&3,121 

79,848 

31,23~ 

86,436 

28,489 

162,704 

43,258 

-----~-1-----1 

Rab •• 
Acre •. Incbes. 

343,593 2S 35 

198,596 29'4 

864,325 22'37 

266,412 25'32 

194,826 24'64 

111,738 21'76 

169,734 

1,649,224 

Actual RalDfall 
tb.s Season. 

Incbe •• 

8'68 

11'14 

8'41 

6 45 

6'8 

4 29 

11'78 

-----------------------------

SHOLAPUR. 

Mr. J, DaviJtlon'~·.L1eport, datcd 2ith December 1876). 

There are upwlU'ds of 
51~ 000 Ill .. of ~rmn III the 
market, I>rl¥'hoo 1l00t. ks 
OOllnot be alwN'Ut.med, 
but are Illltt.ll '1 he ('blllr 
('entrllJI from Whh h ~ruUl 
18 Impol'tt'fl are Sholapur 

~r~ld ~(a~u~~~c:;~](~;~~ 
huf pnvato PhwrprtS8 
Will SllJlPIy the markel. 

The popntfttlon 
amoullt!l to 76,M60, of 
th~o 65,3SU are ("aste 

I:rt:~ a~d\rh~~;:~ 
fl,J;UO are weB·to .. do, 
and 6!I,f"'1 poor, there 
are about b6,OOO a.,(n· 
cultllnatll. and 5000 
weavel'l. ~('J. There 
aM no Inr~e l"ud .. 
holdt'r. f'apahle 0' 
aldmg their \eU8.utlh 

36,000 penon. have I The te.en road works 
t'tmu(rated to the B& HOW ID V~ aN 
J'H.rs~ C~ntntJ. Pro- tnsuffiClftut..and must 
Vtnoos. Indore, and be lupplementt'd by 
the Konkan. and lJTIgatlOD work" in 
lOme have hettert>d the talllka tf found 

:=Ie:h~en!n :~k': ~~tleatl:~:r bY:!l: 
out and earned off Dhond-Manmar Man· 
tOme 01 the emt- mad Railwa), 
RJ'ft.ntlJ •• few of tbose 
who went mto the 
NlgID'. terntorv aN 
~tunun. ; '1ll1,ht"r 
eml,rratlon to the fiX .. 
tent 01 3 0tI0 or ~0tI0 
1M •• peeled, 

Chanty at Govem
ment expense 18 gIven 
to Ihe "'Ilrm at the 
l'RW of 1 anna tor an 
adult and t anna lor 
..... h child, Ba 51ffi 
bave been f'Ipended 
from Government l'&' 
IOUrc ... 

At presenl Ihe", are 15,000 oor· 
11001 employed on thts 90r&lI. 
There will be ou-

0.. BV 
Jlf01'106, C1wJ'1/11 

lst Mareh • 2'2,000 8011 
lot May - 2.~,O"O 1 {j(oO 
lit J Illy "lb,WO 1,filO 

--'---------------- - -- - - ,-~- - ------------'--~-------------

Mr. J. Davidoon's RCI!ort, dated 2ith Deccmber 1876), 

ThN'6 , .... , 868,~ 11>& or The \lOl'utat,on I tll,OOO ~ple bue .ml- The :rehef WOTk.. now GovernD1l'!It haft I Thl're .... ue., .... rda 01 10M"' 
gram IJI the Dlsrket, thtJ amounts to '11).31 .... o( I{rated. t.hose With III P"""""" and 'I:D\ B& 493 OD pt?l'8OJlII on verom(>lIt wlJrk. 
actual .tores cannot be .whomM.7...:tareC"S8te tattle uarule,went wlu("b WIll prove tn .. • tantable ",ltel. a~ p"""'nL The 1Ia~ 
as.~rtauled 1(; UI IW" ~~::. a.:r'kh!~~ t~":~i ~~~~~ 8ulliclt"nt. are tank upo,cta there will be on-
por~d from Sholapur r It'aranl'e8 • oeven 

0- Il, and .Hann Road 8t.o.tlun. 17,itl! are well-to-do Indo1"'E"~ and a h w to road works and other 
tbere W III be no comtt .. and bl.6!.lt poor Thf'1'O the N ,aam'. Ghi", mmor90rka.. Tbt'l'll Worb. Clt4rtlr 
dernhle flt,U In pnt"es. but lore upwanis of 60.UOO thORe In OC8 .. h of are no lame project. - -
I)rlvato enterrlS8 Will ~~I~t~~n~~:eo~ I employment went to t.o be und&rtaken lD hlXareh • !OOOO !(lOOO 
oUJ.).ll tile mar 01. ]lombay and the the taluka Itaell bllt 1st May ·30,01" 4,tJI .. , 

.rh'l8n, 'nu,1'6 are h.onklm, (,00 have llth ... or'.pl'O~ lsHuI¥ ·110,000 ,,_ 
no l.a.ndholtlers cal)8- returned. but It IS In &n!<01a and MaI- But the .\ .... tanl Coll_ .~n-
hltt of 1l1ulIlg Lib.':lr anticipated that 81J'1U1 81"8 I&ll<'Io.onf'd. .}lien the numbel"8 on work. 
teOlLlItS. there WIll be rome ::::n.=~ :':he': 

ov_tUDaIal, 
further em1l!rauon. 

t",hDjt the DhQnd 

• and Manm&J' Rail-
way and lI ..... Can&I. 

Y2 

leiJ.tdl"; h) 
<11,11' ,...;.} 
d.-tIl. t- 1'1 
BOlli 1..1'1 
Pl( "'(,lt~III'Y' 



~tatb'tlcs 
-elating to 
ili tre.55Rd 
U.stl;ct.s in 
[) .. mba, 
Pr(':"Jency. 

1"u .. kharJ .. ",ld .... ,11 b& 

iK~~ ~ ~~ep~~~ 
of fnr-iller svWlllgS tm.s 
.,,, • ...,n. 
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d. 

The .... .-enue I. :R&.: Out of the total number! In 87 FlU"",,,, the wav,,.1 
2,'''()W. the MamJat- 01 7l,IJIo/J cattl., 2'JJ",o 8upplvwllIl", prPCarlVWI'1 
dar estllll8''''' the,..,.' have boon ~nt t<> b"~ the dlfl'H'ultT (tiD In , 
Dll,""Orut at Ra. 2.& '-10, Khsnd>lJa ro JIT'l'-e. I .. ""","U", be obv13t<'<i J 
whleh the Re,.nue 31./",,,, have been loJled toy tem Jr&rT welll!.! Comm)~lOnerCOIlSl(lL~. bi lJl,lh.hcN. or hAve bQme nlc:::::. bt"J\t'I..J'ef', 
to() rugh.. I dit--d of &t.trf1ItIon,! muo;t be abfJ.tulolJt:d HI 

- _web statemt'nt. bow· the b(Jt wea.tl'f.:r. 
evpr. the Revenue Com .. 
ID..Wiloner roWi,d~NJ el.* 
8f<1rerat<.'<I. ar.d 2O,'/oU 

7th October 1876 
Hlb 
21.t more aN) e-x~ too to' I 

pensb The C"lll": tor 1314 " 
rOnBlden advafcmg 
t""", to Itolde ... 0 1tRT-1 
den land the onl,. 
pnc heable remed,. I 

I 

IIh SOH':mber ISi6 
l~tb 
%ht 
30rtb • 
7th Derember UTII 
l~th 
%L!!\ 

K.unlALA Taluka (Dil;trict Deputy Collector'tl Report 

Th~ han! aLJ rain ne1d 'The total ruem.e IS' n,p", w..... about I A fa,rn", m the ""''''''1>-1 
l
IDa _ "nna.eachThbec...:a:.:,nn8ot I Rs l,tll!.OOO, nUirly the 13<1,1>10 c.ttle m the I pl. 01 ""me 01 the ... ~ I 

... ..... ........ whole of which must u,lu\.a. of whjch ~.5 U\IO d.~tant from the M\ers la l 
PTt"1o\fJ€'('tS of funher' be relllltted lUI'o'e been taken aw-ay <'t:upn:hendf'd. wells a~ For t\r: Wet"k ewlwe 
»0" JlI?S ttus ...,."n, for """.mg, 2,5IJO have b.mg deepened aDd 
except lodder ill proen p~nsbPd, su.l further deared.. 
hnd5. mortality- to the e~teJlt 

of S,tNJO 18 anticipated 

71h O<-t(1)er 1';6 
l~th 

I t:!nd 
31 ... t .. 
7th ~ov .. mt"r 18;11 

)lSth _ 
t".!nd .. 

j 3Vt" ~ 
7th Derember IS;. 

I 15th 
i ~.!nd 
I Av~ of 8lX ,<'U'S 

).ULSIRAS TaJuka (District Deputy Collector's Report 

~ 1.h3l'lf nelt! Dilly toe ,The t"tal re,'enue is Out of th~ to'..! numl'<'? I' TI,e , ... t .. r<mpp]y IInU I 
-en "'it S 8IUIas., and' R.s s..5/~K)~ nif'a.r~v the I of 11'7,4:h elltl1r. E-07 prtl'i"6 8Utfi(,1t?'U'. eo nl .. \ 

rhE'J"<'hlatiples. There I whOle-Oiwhlchmustbel ha'f6 dlt"d fr-omSUll"va- l.l2'es 8l"e'W'"tt.ered bvthe! 
are no P1"'I)~~ts of LW'-' remItted.. tlon 1 ~~ more "re e't .. 1 XU'8?ond the ~t are de- 1 
lherS<'WIfig.t)W.S<::lSOl'_! I J""'ted tofue"nd "-'-"'10 I JoenMnt on weUs. "hlOb.1 F~r the Week end..ug 

1 have been t"ken mto I 'When unproY"e<i will hold • 

I othe-f dt~tnds.. 1m.. a snlbl~rens: supply I 
)IOttmg p~ gl'lISS 2 

, 15 proposed as a rem.,.j '____________ ~ I 
dIal lll("asure. 1 - ----, 

I j 7th Ot-rot"r 1S;$- - I n I 'lD 
llth ... :!,f~ t,.i 

I I ;H~ xo",,';ber lie := I' n ~ 
Htb • 15 15 
tist • 11 17 

I ~th _ -I to 2iI 

I l~~ n..:.,mber IS;" : II ~ , ~ 

I 215' _:~:!II 

----------~-________ ~ _____________ _1 ____________ ~ __ ~~~v:~::~~O~f:~~x~~:::: __ ~·jlL_~+i~~-

MADIIA Taluka, (SeconJ, J .. s8"tant Collector 
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rrmtllllJl d. 

f. _ i ~ ------g.-- ---1- ___ h. __ ---' ___ i_. __ -'-_ j. 

fOnVllrU('U with Collector's remarks, dated U:th January 1877). 
-----------------------------------------------------

Til, lettsl ,t.l),.lt~ are f'lJh9j '1116 total fKJPula.ttotl: A.uout 20 (NO J)':Of1te: The p-Mlent relipt 12•800 llltlrm '.leaple 
DlUt ...... ! ... 1,. HU,IJ410 II .. of II lih,l)i(l. o( wh,jfU I haH1 (>Ol,ijO'fih.,(} II.tO ","ork. ro Dut IIUlll·1 an- bomz; ch'lntalJly 

t)f~~'!t ~'It!~r:~::;,~: Ml~~ !;;~7~i,~ ~,:~h~~:'1 ~;~v. t~~lJ;~llf::~ ~wll~·nd~tit!°P~~~ IUIJportcd 
.. hl,-' f'fontr& from" hll.h }tj11 IIW po'''' and •• Ou., t)f'-tler tl\("tu-.. Ivul eli-'ftran('CB and t.wo I 

At ",!!>' tit 17.'0(11 J)Pf"rrol()f ~ &1"1-
iSutJ~.()rt,--d 'Jra wnr> .... ;! Mlltl IJ\ 

Lhul l
) TIJ're".llbo-ooll~ 

0,. Ell 
MlITlIJlu I (arl hA druvlI ", .. II· to ~ do, lS.!,I)tJU are l'f!tllrTl1rlJf ~o lrn~at.lOn taar.J....J!l It 
l'rJ4 ~ 'IAVb falll t .'ni flfllt"'UltUnU. find furtlt,...,. enl1gruLlon.. tlwy "roye vnt.' tiC· 
tll(· RRvE!llu~ COrDill'''''' t;o t;UO non ....... (ul. prouabw ablo. 
IIIhl/l"'1" ('fJIIHidf'''' tlmt tlu.JJ,Qf ... horn t1tUIJO I 
Jlrlvate tAlt. fJ'TlIIf' will Uft) "rtIJ .. \fUt Tla~re 
,1" 811 thut hi IUllllr-e.l, I are tlO hwtlhoilletlil 
lll'ltilth tho IOt'nl UtJllf,..1 ldu·lv tl, nul Oltlf 
til III " thlJ.t ".1'1"11 aUIJIII",. t.uumt.. 

rnll nUl !!Iliort In the 
lW)r& rll"tuut ~1l18gC8 of 
th,' talu.ko 

H ,jl/c' Clkn"ttg 

b& Mare}} .. 3(11)00 i '''10 
lltt ~fa\ • ,)5,1.)11'1 4,1)1)0 1>, J uiy - 40.000 5/.J\J 

It ram fall t'Wtl.S()II&.Llv, the mun 
ber on wlJru w July wIll 00 
n.duceU tu u.lx)ut 25,VOO 

----- -- - --'-------_._--'---------'--------'--------'--------

forwalued \\ith Collector'~ rem~rks, dated 9th January 1877). 

Thfro nrfl lIJlWall.l'il of ~21'j 11110 lotu} 1")1 ulli.tion: Nt-Julv Imlf 01 till') 'fhA rt'11f'f "orhi In 
tOil' of KI,un III IItorll. It It" 101.11'\7, of whom J}f::()I)le bo.\8 euu.. profl'rl'~ ar~ Hot 'tull!. 
IH IIllt)Orte,. ctllPlly from ~'.2M "re hurh rllrtte. IlI"atHI. HOWl'! to the (If rtt. m/\u, (Jtht'nI 
h..hurtli ",nd J~uJ" J)ru (" unu 1"11144 loW' f MtA. !\ 1:7Am'S tc rrlU,TY WIll he retlUlred 
lUW9 tu.liNl, alld prant,e 1110 1~7 J)o')or l and lJ(~O Hild tho HemN. 
('tilt, rpl tJo;c ,\WIU wUl'pty \\dl - to - df), 8,31.10 oth('nI to the KjJn .. 

the markt t ~~,~7ultU:;n .. flKn~::I~ !~;~.tLr ~~eha~~ \~o~ 
tuml. of \<I hom !5 000 tONd thomJoJelves, 
are Ilrht&na There and 2.000 havo al· 
A.ro no hr~fl hUlll- ruady retuMloo, ,md 
holtlt I'" abJe to B8IUltt more are retul nm/( 
thf'lt'tclmlltll Ko furthpr en1l.lrru..

tlOn Uil anbrlpated 

fOl'WlUdecl with Uollectol"8 rema.rks, dated 6th Januury ISi7). 

(harltllhle l'I h, f to the lThe fluwl" 1 I.)l peopk I.;H lit, 
lxtt'nt (If It!!! ~(15 'Uttl htllHb Qf Gtnl IHU.. n~ IS tll 
l~n J.,'1'PU 'by f~v- 1J1"i~LTlt (.,07-1, 11h .urt' .. ". pnd 
vernment ltl tile r.l~ I.copl"" r~ L' lV1Lj.r lOlllilY 
IhujJe of food and the e'!ltlm ltL I .... Ull-

(lit liy 
Jr~(lrA. ~ ( laay/(y 

l,t Mar(h • 12,000 ~J(J 

l ... tMd, .. 15 UhU 1,0:::'0 
hI JU1) - U,OVO 1,'!OO 

Tlm Cull. dor, howevtr. thlJlJ...~ 
the lUlmbt ra 011 works will be 
gre&ter 

------,---_._----;--------;------------------
Th"!itltlite JIf~ple ,. - ! 
lelVe 1l1lur and!l. few 

Tllt:n~ aN) u"wartllt of 7f,'l 
1ml" of IO"aln 111 .tore. It 
Ilf Importul from PumRi· 
\'HIlI, \)t'f kMI. ano .HRt"l'Il 
Roll11 htutum4 PrlVlI tt' 
entt"rprlNtl will !lul'uly the 
1IIIU kllt. hut It UlAY hf) 
nf'('('" .. "rvforOOVi"rllnlf'Jlt I 
tu kOt'pup."mnlltuuulI1tt 
or ~·tl1 rllu(Q fur the gl'1lJU 

trun81'Vl t. - I 

The total populntloh 
an.ounh to t\.1 47 i. 
of whom 62.1l!1 hftl 
)["hn.UtloI and 1l.8lob 
low (."&.800 I flU W1 8 Te 

t~[~ ~~ t~i)':~ ::!: 
euiturtsi8. Bllll U I*r 
('(mt arhunll Tlwre 
aM flO JallrlholdarM 
"hie to &a8IKt their 
t.lllmb 

35.~OO hOVfl t.tnll.l(rot~4 
to the lS"lZHm''- do· 
mllllun8, tht~ Bt.u'aN. 
~1~vur,llnd tllo KOll
kan. l,lItJO ha\ 0 """ 
tunled. aml UlRIlY 
moro are follow lfljol' 

Noturthel't.'IDlgratlon 
HI prohahlo 

Iii relief wOl'ksare no" 
10 1)1'OK1"f'!O~ thf:",} wdl 

r.ro\l.. Ul'4Htlilu;·I)t.Rml 
our tlLllh~ nnll twu 

rottds Ilro proJfl)~ 

Mr. II. ~\ AI'Wlllth's R"pOl't, uateJ 1st Jauuary 18ii). 

~~; !:n:,b:~ hth~: : 
w.y up to d.t, I 

I 

(~('\"rnll)L1lt ltJtr'f~nttlllf)rort 
I~ 1,2u 011 worhll RIJd :)'1) 1)\ 
llll1rlt) r.l1he I1Ullll:M'r tv I~ 
TJrovu.h.-d fvr wdl he on~ 

On Bv 
Warkl' Ch.nrtill. 

l .. t :Ma.rch 

I i:~ j~HI; 
]ll,(lH 
2tI,flt)H 
UI)UO 

--- - - -- -------;--------,--------~-------,----------
31.t-no h:" .... t'>mur"'t.~t f O\t pft'IWnt th .. re af'i>' 

Into Ultl !\!.nm I!l t(>~ I 8 rottd, 2:! tan).s, and 
TllIma.roa.tl(lutU7fl(}Un~ ,rrlw p\)T'lI;,tlon IS 

of Knllll m 1 ho tllluk.a 'II ItJ3.~l of whoru8-' 'l'7Y 
Iht' ch1t~f tmde centre I" ." burh. awl l~nl'~ 
tile vllhlll(' ot Kurdowndl I low, ('a..te, 17)~!J.t I'lM 
at Hanll Rood btahou. ruJta8tH~. 8b.4k\1 
Itf.lrmsll'('lltrt\Ore:s:port non-('ultlv3tOl'fl, and 

tA:~l J1~U!~::{,:;!no~J~1 ~~l"l:~I:~~('h~l~; 
the tHluka Shetphrll hns I LIt)()T and therearo no 

;:<.~:~'t ~~~m~:~t~S ot~:r;2;nltll:;~-:~~~ 
rrll't"A hlU ~ fulleu. amt ants 
prlvnto eut"'l'VfI!W) will 
.upp13 tho msrl.et. 

1!~::::~!~~lr1~ h~;,~: ~ :J:r~:I~: ~~: 
mRIUJ'lt) of whoru the Aihtl tank. will 
haUl not bl'tk>f'f'd he untlt'rtake-n. "'rid 
fItlllfU\.lJ;t'lvf". mo1"e the Dhoud aud lInn. 
thao X,HI)II) have 1'6- mad RlulwaJ .. ould 
tnrflM. and otheMl "tlord reheL 
aJ"f' r. IlloW'lntt turth .. 'r 
emllll"'8.tJ.on lit e.s: .. 
pe<i<>d. 

A u,mparsh\ely l'mtiU 
nnmher of ptWPf"" 
"T"e J'>)t el\lIl~ J'rutw· 
tout bUpport 

At p~~nt Gf)\emment "I11J .... 

t~~ l~!~iv on Tt}r;:!~1~7~/~ ~ 
qlurUl~ rcllcf on worls Wlll 
benn-
1<t }!lU'('h - SO 000 or ~.OOO 
ht )fa.. -.tC) ')lit) 

ht J uJ ~ - 1,10ui' nr 15 000 
11 nun fHHs MTlv Th~ ReV'"
nue Comml8810tlt'T and Col· 
lector thmk thc5e Dumbeh 
OveNlltunated. 

-------------~----------~--------~----------~--------------
13 

btlllibtiCS 
lelAlmg to 
dlstre-seu 
,ilst [Jets III 
Bombay 
Prt'sld,'n('y. 
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i?HOLAPUP_ 
--------

a. b. c. d. e. 

BARSI Taluka (Second Assistant Collector 

f) 
The revenue IS Its. The number of cattle, A considerable sum of The kharlf Yield may be 

tuen at 1 anna 9 Pies, 2,05180, and the pro- ~~~~~~n"l),ou~h~,~oo ~~ money must be spent m 
and the mbl at Sanna. bable renusslOn. Will the tltluk .. to 1m prove the 
There are no prospeet" be, aecordmf, to the wluch have left the water-supply, but there 
01 further sowmg. thiS ASSistant Col ector, Rs taluka. The AsSIstant IS no roBSOn lor flDXJetv, 

1,51,672. but the 'Jl.e. Collector anticipates .. except a. regards the season. 
venue CommiSSIOner mortahty of half the town of Barsl. 
consIders thiS amount remamder, but the Re· 
too great. venue CommISSIoner 

tlunks the number ex· 
aggerated. 'rhe people 
do not take advantage 
of the means of trans· 
tort to the GhAt.offered 

Y Government, as they 
fear findmg tJlCmselves 
m a helple .. condition 
far from home 

Of the seven talukas the crops in two seem bad, and in five very bad. 
The proposed remissions amount to Ra, 10,01,169. 
In one truuka the condition of the cattle appears indifferent, and in six bad. 

Pnces-Lbs. per Rul,.. I 

For the Week endms I ... ~Ii ~ ~ 
, 

~ .s :;; .c " ~l ~ PlI~ Cl >il 
I 

1st week III Oct. 187& • Slltl 29 III! 2\.t I 2912918 
2nd u · 27 2c~ 20t 27 1'1!!1" 
ard .. · ~~H~ 22' 23 1l)tlll 
~th .. • 2~ 124 15 ~Il 1st week m Nov 1876· UTI! 20 fl. 13 '! 1\ 
2nd .. · 22 zIt 20 2~ II If.11 8rd .. · 21 20 191 21 11 241 
4th .. · 21 21 21 I 221 14 '~i 
1st week In Dee. 1876 • 21 ,21 ~1 1241 14 I~~ll 2nd .. · 2212Z1 21 241 14 24t 
3rd .. · 21121 21 24. 14 12.111 

The average prices for the Iallt SU y ..... h'V~ not, 
heen given. I 

GENERAL 

In two talukas the prospects of the water-supply seems satisfactory, in thlee indifferent, nnd in two bad. No calamity 
due to failure of water is anticipated by Government. 

No apprehensions regarding the grain supply are entertained. 
The majority of the population of thiS, as of all other collectorates, is either purely agricultural or very intimately 

connected with agriculture. The figures given by Mr. Acworth (and by the District Deputy as respects Kal'~filll) 
regarding the cultivators aud non-cultivators are obviously absurd. He apparently classes khatedars alone as cultivatorg. 

212,300, out of a population of 718,034, seem to have migr(tted. More are expected to follow their example, but, on 
the other hand, some have returned. This m~gration is, to a great extent, It cattle movement. 

31st January 1877. 



continued. 

f. ,---- -~--:------I -".-- -r btati,!!(~ 

-- --------~---- l(lutlng h) 

i. j. II. dl-tr('b",xi 
- --------------,-

Mr. II. A. Acworth'" Report, dated 1st January 1877). 

Tlmre are ur ..... rdo or 8,071 
tou.. uf J(ram in atOn!. 
HI ..... Rood Htatoon. the 

~~ll~li:n~:I~f :I~~)~t~ 
town Tim,,, are five 
la1'1(e mark 0$ tow U..I .pU 
IIJtua~ to lfuppLy the 
HI~nur PrIfA~. have 
raJlo~ I1nlt IJnvate enter .. 
pr,... w.lI luppiy the 
IIlArket. 

• 

OBSERVATIONS. 

T~:Wunt8 fo()P~~~~ 
01 whom 1",l~7 • ..., 
lll~h CtUltet and 19, .. U 
Jow cute, 8,Ml a"" 
cultivators, 109.U1 
non..cultlvaton. and 
.P~ are a.rtlzana. 
about 15,(100 .. ,e well.
to-do and the f6Ht 

~ho~:e wt';Z w~il 
aid their tenant&. 

Mft.nv have t!mltn'8ted. ! The rehel work. in 
but have oot r.let~n:d Pl't«'reMll are ("htetiv 
them.»elvd thert.by, I welLt and.. tank •• and 
and are fPturmng. I thlHl chvNt of work. 
.. bout 1.000 have aI· wIll "" collhnued tlll 
ready done 10 Fur. the molllKJOll. 
ther emlR"ltkOn lIlBY 
be&p<><tod 

A number of JX~ns 
are b~ll1~ ft.."<i lim!y In 
the ubha towu. and 
..u PR~la have w· 
Itrut..tlOJ18 to ,..heve 
&ad forward all t .... 
~ell."' to tho !hm· 
latdAn 

The chief rl'hef works, are the Ashti tank and the Dar~I-Ye(bi and Paqdharpur-Wangi roads. 
Tho expenditure upon charity has been considerable 
The number of labourers antll'lpated to be upon the llands of Government i~ about-

On March bt • - 140,000 
" May 1st • 186,000 
" July 1st - 132,000 

Govammtnt at pl't'8ent 811Jr 
pOrh t!110 on _orb and :t .. WI 

~fie ~:::~~nt c~il~t~r ~,~:l~ 
th~re wIll Ue about 15.000 011 
works lIhh an lUl,,~ or 
l~t May But the lihVf'JllW 
ComWL\!I.IIlOner 18 of opmlOfl 
that the A.JJs18t€'Ot Collector 8 
c.tlmaiAl or L5.UOO Wlll ntacr 
be """,hod 

This Government must guard thellli>clves against the supposition of being hehl to accept, Il8 aeculate or rellable, aU 
the informlltlon contained in these reports, the time allowed for their preparation havlllg been so shol t, consldt'ring the 
intricacy and dilliculty of the inquiry, eqpeclally at a time when tho district officers have been w fully engaged in other 
matters. 

(Signed) C. G. W. MACPHERSON, 
Under-Secrl:tary to Government. 

(llbtrlC\, 111 

Bombay 
Pnsaiepcy 



Statlfjticb 
l'clatlDg to 
distressed 
dIstncts lD 

Bombay 
Presidency. 

a. h. 

I 
In 18 vlll~ge. tbe crop" i Tb~ probable rem1l!SlOns 

.bove the average, In I wlll be Rs ]2,()5.~ The 
14 up to It, In 19 It ,. I totnl amount of reVenue 
10 allnas, In 3C) It vanes 18 not gIven. 
from 6 to 3 annas, and 
m 6 lt 18 ml Khanf 
and rabl nre not dlStm-
gwshed There are no 
prospects of further 
80Wlngs tills senson 

\" YIeld. 
h no d.s· 

The kh.ml nnd ra 
(between wlue 
tmctlOnhasbe 
Wlll be from 

enmadU 
7t to 1 

anDae Ther e l~ no 
pros perl 01 
sowmgs tills s 

further 
easan 

The probable rem18~lOns. 

~:J:.~ ~ t e :'~7s: 
but the AS<l.tant Col· 
lector and the Revenue 
Commlssloner conSIder 
the amount much over 
estImated The amount 
of revenue 1S Dot glven . 

r 
The lharlf YIeld w.ll he I The probable rernlS".on! 

;~ !'~:'~Ift~~(';~li a~~ I Tge t,~r~~t;:'u~ ~l! 
up to the a.verage, In 18 I venue 18 not gIVl'll 
from 8 to n. and m one 
lt w)\l be ml There 
are no prospe"ts of fur-
ther sowmg. thlS season. 

The khan! ~~eJd In 80me Tbe probable remisslOm, 
Vlllages IS up to the willlWlounttoRa J3,OOO. 
avel'lll'e. m 18 from 8 
to 10. ill ]2 from 6 to 7. 
and m 17 from • to 5 
ann.. Beyond the faet 
that the rab. crop 18 
reported to look well. 
no mentum 18 made of 

~~t&:;';b"~~~r~~d. !ii 
take pln.ce tins season. 
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SOUTHERN DIVISION.-REVENUE 

• 8.AT.ARA DISTRICT_COLLECTOH 

TALUKAB. 

1. Karad • 
2. W81wa • 
3. Samra -
4. Wal 
5. JauIi 
6. Kha.napur 
7. Koregaon 
8. M8.n -
9. Patan -

10. Khatau • 
U. Tasgaon -
12. Mahableshwar 

Aream 
Square Miles. 

391 
595 
330 
389 
412 
508 
333 
640 
510 
530 
345 

5 

Population. 

133,122 
156,089 
115,113 
86,095 
59,836 
76,783 
82,344 
62,!98 

115,491 
81,950 
87,975 

4,006 

! Government I 
realisable Revenue I I lo 1875-76. 

Rs 
2,46,531 
3,25,902 
1,33,6';9 
1,13,551 

60,299 
1,22,269 
1,69,554 

72,260 
92,433 

1,03,047 
1,11,467 

3,357 

Total - - -- 4,988--1 1,061,002 15,54,329 

SATARA • 

c. d. e. 

W AI Taluka (1st Assistant Collector Mr. W. A. 

have dwd There 1S no fear of the The course of weekly "nnes from ]st Octo .... to I FIve IlDlmals 
b'Om RtarvatlOll, and water",upply falhng. 25th December has not been given The ... ( .... ~o 
U.~~~~e been taken to rate for tbe last SIX ;ye81'S 18-

~ . ~ \ 'J: ~ 

.: " ~ ... .. 
~ 5 l :;; I> 

~ 
.. 

0 " ;q ... >ii o Eo< J:.--__ ~ I , 

I 

8&&-1 86*1 24i I 1St I 26i I 23~ 86. i 571 ~ 

SATARA Taluka (1st Assistant Collector Mr. W. A. 

No unusual mol'!ahty No faIlure of .... ter·sup- The ""urse of weelly pnce8 froID lot October tQ 
amongst the cattle has ply 18 anttclpated, ex· 25th Dee<>mber .8 not gIVeu. The avemge lor 
taken elsC6. DOl' '8 any cept In the CIty and the last SIX years 18-
probab e. camp of SataTa. where 

I lt will b .... verel\'. 11 ::! not dangerousl,y, felt 
.5 .. "E ~ E ~ 8 A 

I 1 I> " e ~ 0 ~ :;; 
~ Z ... 0 ;q 

411 I I I I I I 26! 28i 3st 2lt !Sf 3+1 
• 

JAULI Taluka (1st ~sistant Collector Mr. W. A. 

No mortalIty amon"",t the No fllliure of the watpr
cattle has l)ccurred, 0' 1S suppl,y IS antICIpated. 
lIkely to occur. 

r 

The course of weeklv pn""" from lot Octobr, to (' 
25th })..,.,mber h •• not been given. Theaverngt> 
l'Ot.e for the last SlX yea", _ 

KOREGAON Taluka (1st Assistant Collector Mr. W. A . 
. -

No • unusual mOl'tahty There WlII be 8 SCaJ'Clty The course of weekly pnceo from lst October 10 
amongst the cattle hDa of water m the bot 25tb Decemher hIlS no~ been giVen. Tbeavenw>;e 
taken place. 2,8.'19 bsve weatber m vtll8j(es on rate for the last 8lX yean Ill-
Ipft for the gMts snd the hill slopes T&k&Vl 
Konkan. Eorns shgbt will be ad vaneed. and I 

I I 
mortnhtt., maY be ex· grant. from loco.l lun"" I -: .s ::; 
peeted fore tbe rams made to lmprove tbe I A l " t c lWlong the weakly ones snpp1,y 

~ ~ :;; f; reta.med for field work. .;a - ... J ;q Eo< 

I 
29t I 4031 I 201 I 46l I 21t I S(l~ . 

, 

-



I 
--:------------~ - - - ~- ~ 

Rough PrOjlOfUOn of Klwr~/ to llfJb, 
CUltl"fJ.twD 

A VOtaro ,\u"<..1 
1:'"of.,lJ, 

A.t1Li1 flJ,d tll 
tl.'9 S.~ 1-S01l 

- - ---- -- -~----

_I ___ ~ 
ElIVI,,! --~~I 
A ('re". 

7",4-&9 
117,~~1 

4fi,9l5 
7'i,7:)~ 

41,:'59 
\ ',6,1);'J 
7~ 032 

1 ~t,4ri7 
61,809 

1'1,"42 
\()~,561 

" ;1 

Rain, 
Acrt..§ 
1',J~O 
~k, H~fJ 

1'1,r""8 
21,1n 

5,141 
2I,{II~ 

27,701 
51.70U 
~JI)'ij 

15.929 
l~,(rl() 

2!J 

231),337 

g. 

Inol" • 
2;- ~7 

25 24 
40 4 
32 88 
•• :1 
21 3t 
27 17 
2'J 8'J 
61 ,I 
~J'3S 

25 
" 273 22 

IOlht"'" 
I!) ;. 
12 8; 
'n .'J9 
~ j 14 
5<; S4 
11'4 
~i) 19 

9 35 
48 8~ I 11 "I 

I 
9 ~~ I 

___ 2~ ___ 1 

I I 

I_J~ __ _ 

SATAltA. 

j. k. 
---'---------

Ea't' .. Hf'port, Jatcu :!2nd Decembcr IH7b). 

East's nepol t, Jab',] 22nd Vecemhf'r 1876). 

" --I r.-1~~~4 ;)I~HhfHI--:\fl-~~: -;~~: 1~ 3i 000, I~;:::~:;--:I~~:.r XI)::;-;:rkq :,--:~- Xu ~h'\rJt~~~-';-: l~!~J~r-:~I-It-;;:}~ n ~ 
IInl'lrtflti tromthf'lf'tlUt"t l UI""'I'Ctllu,LIIHI)v(lfllllh-1 Allont .... 'n h,Hf) h,rtl J,ro!l'l( '" )jOI)~A.f(, "ICliLybo"'fIlIllllll, m~I't "lil IUI\( 811' prr. 
nllti P,lIllll1 Prlf t'li hRVt'I r I~'ttns 5 til I 1~lIt "trr>, 1,)\"' I~ nl/hay 1I1"()~I(''i d11'IJH'lulAI ....... ar~ : f ltlm~ 1')11 tJlllr hSlldi I 't 
(p,lIf\tI, nIHl I'rlV"tR f"l1h~r I l .. nthnllll'i, JiJ fll" ('f'llt I of Cl1lp!())JlH·IIt.. I I r.-I" r I llh/o,. hv ti, nil. \ r'r 
IJfl1ll9 "ill Mlll'ply tho \ Ol\tq\'(hl~. t\ll~l \.r'l" Hilt \ ~ 11\ ('.ull)}") m. 1 t 

lunrkl.t I ~~"-;~~~~;lt~~ ",.~~;~It rJ~~: I 
I lIlIII thl-1 rf n'.1\ lhtr pHor I 
r l'iH ... ,lt~ a,Tt' )lllr, h ,n,' I 

J.t, "I.:! 1 art' \'11\1 th ll..('r'.~lIl I 
hH 1"'\"i '1' It'f''C a,",) n,\IHul I 

~J Ju JII I' ! 11 rei hkl'iv to 
a.. ... ·ust t.hNr lpllallt. 

EIlSt'1i neport, 1l.lteJ 22n(1 Decemher 1876). 

~-----------
East's Report, d (te'] 22ncl Decembcr 1876). 

(;MIll \'i 1,t"\Ibf\\1. 
pfn do ('lIt~orlll"I"'t..' 
,upph' t ht' tnnrl..t.t I 

I I , I 
nt\,! Thn lnll" of tht) f't"Ofi\f! 11 I '! Sit) p"'(of}ln lu,,~ If'ft I Two J'OIt.t14wor)- .. h",,", ~ ") ehllrltn.l,'ie rehef I' (,1" rrr'plf' Rrc ''''l'ill'' fin tl'f" 
Will 'lahnlUa. G per ('f'nt are I fvr ~omhRy. 1-'00"a.! ht«'n uuti')ft&1..f'> 1 for I ..ems nt't~ 1f"'r)rk, ~o f' .. tl Dlt· <.Ii 

I 
Rm.hmills. tJ Jk'r ('('out lind ~l~"here. and I )"> llf"f. anI! 11.f'(IIC I tile h ture I'" ~1h.1I 
onh~~tl'8, nnd. 1 pcr ('('nt "lilt N ara itk I)' to' otl"'1"'1 Mln btl llndrf"'o I 
)1 UMllh,lIUl1 On~" tit",! foUo,," \1 t3~t'lf1 l' tw~ n'«'i's'OI1tl ' t 

' uf the l)O,ul1!1 II .)'6 for Uie'W aI1Jk.... I 
1 

hllT1v otT Rlld tlu.' re- t 
m~IIJlkr f10r Tho Jl~ I 

1

')( rtlon 0 thl 1'L/CT1t ultu- I 
ral to the p!\rth fl~r" ul- I j 
tUMllintl tlt~ IrtU~l"i 15 

M" tl '2 anli • 1') 1, f'('oa I " I apt'ell\ol). 'lh('l"O al'f'~ I 
I Iwuuos" ahIt..' to as.·u.st 
f tnelr tt!Il.'\nt"t 

z 

~Ia:! tiL" 
ll~ t .... !.i! I 'f" t I 

d .... tll .. ~1 ,1 
(h,tnl:~ n 
1>0IJJL.ty 
Pre-dLlle). 
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SATARA_ 

a. h. d. e. c. 

W AL W A Taluka. (Extra 2nd Assistant Collector Mr. A. Shewan'~ 

'rhe I,hanl y,eld will be 
10 annas, and the !'Bbl 
S unnas. 'rhere are llO 
prospects 01 !urther 
~owmgs thIs sen~n. Cl..
capt 1l11mgated lands 

\ 

) 

T:~)l:t.~~I~~~~i~~~ 
the Revenue CommlS' 
SlOner considers high, 
The toW amount of J'& 
venue 18 not glven. 

There has \)(>en no unusual 
mortlthty amongst the 
.attle, and none 18 8nhOl· 
pated. 

TASGAON Taluka (Extra 2nd Assistant Collector Mr. A. ShcMn's 

The Id"nf YIeld w,ll be 
8 snnas. Rud tIle rabl 
l10tlllng There are no 
pl',,,pect. of further 
~()WlDgs tIns Be .. 'tson 

KHA.TAU Taluh (District Deputy Collector's Hepon 

l'be khan! vl~ld IS 3 a"-j The revenue 's Its, II Five cattle have d,ed from 
nas, nn') the raIn 6 an· 1,01.851, and the pl'O- 8tsTVntlOn, and 180 more 
nas No further sow./ hable rem,ssions Its are hkely to succumb 
mg. are probable th,s I 60,9'25 The hve stot'k, other than 
sea 'ion. • agncu1tuml, ha.s been re .. 

The v,old of the khal'lf 

~~d~bl)~rs7~n~ 
There o.re no prospeets 

_ oj further SO" Ulgb tim; 
I seMon. 

I i moved to the WOqt, 

i 
I 
I 

The probahle reml'SlOns 
aceordmg to the Coli""" 
tor and h,s ASSIStant 
WIll be Its 50,170, blltthe 
Revenue CommlsSlOner 
c.oDSlder/l! thIS amount 
~Ilpable of redu~tIon. 
The total revenue 18 not 
given. 

There has 'been no unuslla! 
mortaltty amongst the 
cattle, aud none 18 antIcl'"' 
Pllted. 

There wIn he no great 
d,stress for want ot 
water ,A.rranl!t'ments 
have been made to 
deepen ex,stmg, and 
excavate neW', welts In 
vdla ..... where dIstress 
IS felt, 

1,t October 1876 - 22}1 20 20 11Sj2211l!ll 
7th -lUll 20 171 1~ 120 1711 

14th • 17t 15 l'l 11& 15 15 I 21_t - 221/ 20 17\ 1& 171 l7! 
28th ~ - 1 22\ 20 17\ H 1171, l7l1 

\ 4th :Sovember 1876 -12211 2ft lit 15 I 17t, 171, 
: 11th.. - 20 lIn 15 l.ll

l
' la, l~t, 

18th v - 15 121 121110 12tl U~, 
I 25th" - 171 15 15 ut 17t H I 
I 2nd Decemher 1876· 171 16 15 12t' 1711 }:, 

j 
9th" - I 18il15 15 12t, I'll)' }5 I 
16th" - I 20 li1 lU, 12i! 1lI , 1'* 

Avel'B4'e of SIX years - i~1 ~ S3t1};i: 1lIlf12ii! 

PATAN Taluka. (2nd Assistant Collector Mr. C. H. 
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cOTiluwed. 
------ - -----

I 

J !J h. l. j. h __ '-_______ --'-________ .-1 ______ _ 

HeI,ort forwttrce,l ~ith Collectol's Ldtcr, uateu 27th December 187G). 

I ~ ~= Qf trnll'~-:I" l'Srl~ 'f'le Coll,,f'tor .t)ftllIII~tL or 'So eDll,-ratlOH h,\1j y~ I 'flH'J p~nt relll-' I AJ-JQ\\t 60 T1enuUJ art.1 t The fi'llLh,,'r 81 r,r.-»> 01 I)t, 
I Ulttt.t-,d to he I.n 8toro, m·. the J,lOJJUllltll)11 II 13.J 1lt:.1 tal-..cll place. l.it Jt! 'Aorke are lIufft< It.nt t)el"( 811Pf)()It.-4 h,} ... ! relu~I "or6.~ ... 12', (,lj. 

t!'I,"lIij· lit "I tit" UIrJ"f nt I wh<"1'UI,1j Ul,tj l'flHlU&.Wa, may l.e ex! /"f_ted I lOr" tHe p,..~.,ut ~h 1 R~ hl~f t.vUUl..Utt·:e at I v(-nJln' ... 1 tWIll )PlH ... to 

I I':'~): h~:~~~le t:J11~ I r;~l.t~f wi~:!~I~r~7~ ~:b~~,e ew.i fJt fh':~!e;~:c~~~:: A~Jlta ~~;I~:~};u~<~'t~:::\\f ~~~ 
Aluount untier--t"!!ILtnJII.h (l.1 ate hUlh C&IIW,8IUI 4..!,1tli. IHoner IJJ ul 0,",11110'1 :lJuyaud lat J Ll.ly tv ~.HJ; 
BHd ('he Ret. lIllfJ Utlm- I I,)w wafte f i7.0W are that IlTl,lt'tltlon W{/rklf the number Lad tu bl 

:~::O:~~~;;:I;ltor~vrllr~! ~~,,:~I~it~ 12.71~t}ta~!f- ~1J~le~nleseJ;~ ~a l~IS~;;-~ lfar"h,l ~~,: !!~ 
au IlPJ,,·uJ.lJnat.e f'''tJUmlr- I J()rlty at th8 lXQI'Ie- a.te oth(,t8 ~h) I.l.ud! l}1.1I) ilL Ju!" 
on tlthl ","ubI' M (I'rblflll'i \illtrattaM A.Wor'K woom pr0\ .. ll--d no,ll (alb frt-'eh 
Impljr\ .. .Al from H(m~\)li'y \ ther6 faN no la'l't land- lIlt ,tOt tI nul ,jwut lV,I)4)U 
vtd CllIvtun fwd i'oolla: hfJliln" wlllmS' tf) sui 
l»rt'fat.a enu,J "II/W \\ III I \hl Jr knunte, 

:~Rki(t4)~heflr~~:~~~t~ til: I 
I :/:ltIJ:'g r~~I~~ alJOut two: 

I 

I 
----'------...:--------'---------'---~- -- - -------

HI'port ftn wUJ(led \\ Ith Collector's Letter, dated 27th December 1876). 

i 
Tht'>rn !Jrn IIr'I4f1111~ tit Z Shl' Til.! Collt'f1or f 4JlIUth'"I 14,M-:J rJOVult" Lu,\l-cIrJ-

f::~~,O~lJ;;;:~lj ~~f1~:;i:l~lJl~ 1 ~::~ ~!~~~II\t;(~t ~\)~~l~ ~:~ ';:~It;:~'n.~(:~d ~~11~:': 
~~~'~!tlt~~~IH1~1:~I~,~)lr:t~I)~ i (\!ti~~~I~ f~~~I~'::! h~h~ lY\ut~~.h~i ranJ'l'I~~~ 
Ilntlupatl.'ot a rJIIO 111: \1 tlullttilr ~lVf"..i ttw (t,I-: wi,v kft for the AOU
IIr\t'·'i tWornonth" htntf ,I ImVllut t~tllHutf~ -8,iVi I \..Utl.lrt}ft,turnmJl.the 
l)flV"lltu Imt p1flMl'IQ 'YI1H I hll!"li (.u.tI', H.,17l'\ \uw oLlit"nhtLvl r(~uuulled, 

'1IIUIIJPlY th~mllrb.el Oll,t.", total ~7t175. of j hll.~1I1g IH"t,!lulflauly 
wtlfllll M7,Sfr7 s,-e f,!ur<\y, I l,etteffJli lbeulIk.Jvel! 
ttn!l U,6"!~ partJy IlKrl(U-' The (olll'c.tor antlCl· 

I 
tlll'lli. 1'hllre arc a 10" Jm.WIII furtht-r erolgra.-
WI II.lthylalldholtlLr", trurn tlon Ul u montlt or 
whom. Jlowever. no ald two. tbOllll;h th., Re~ 
LIlli b~ tJlJl~ tod v, nue COilInll\i310Uflr 

{'unnot welll!iee wheN 
the l)oolJle lUll 1(0, as 
there 18 (lu.trt...!jlt all 
around 

'f}w IJt( ~llit t,llll~Workti I Ahvul j~Sml1L.up. vtJle 
t (Ul':oJ:!'it II ~ 01 tank flru ~mR: SUT)fOrt.-d 
l-khfIiIlO". road ro- d ~Ily h'JlJl prlvatt, I 

flftll>! and tuttlllg til!btlCrtptJou~ 
JJMC'h. 1 V put.r are ~uttt-
l.l(,llL (or the }Jrt.~mt 

t,() ! " II ll~ 1 \l at l-'f> 
... H It .l 7 kI l.!I,I)llrt...r" 0'1 
t11l II }lll((l~ 11111 HOW f'
qnlllH~ ctmflt 11111 III t! 
'I' jt-' lihru.,.~r til thu [(Jt.c,' I 

will :,WI II to 1l1)(llll 11>1)1)11 
011 bt \J ;rc.,h .... J ')jll) lIB l~L 
Mny, hut pr,)ht)11V nlll" 

wlll ft HUlIn III J Id / Tlu, 
nttml)f'r 1'f'lutn11j.l; dHU It· 
abl ... ,. hf'l ull til h of tltl) 

ubn ~ ..Lltf~~ '" 111 ht~ it)t), 

1.000 IUI.U ],_4"J r\.tll'lJU(}o 
tHth 

~- - -------'-----_..:--_-----'----- -- --~~----

f"r\\llrued with Collector'll :Memoranuum, dated 6th January IS17). 

r~ -;:-~)~~1I~1I~~1-; -of~-:r'~ ~~-~-~,plllatl()n of I About 4.1)1H) f,lt,.~)Jl~ I Tho ~ehr ami l'lnJtll At pY'f's*,nt 118 UlL-a-! 
I ~~,~:~'r:~"iut~~~tt. r~,~= I ~~ !~~I~~\I!J~: ~;l!o;,~ ~~~~ba~ml~~: 8,!,'i ~Ill~$ar~l~! ~~~! ~~I:;d ~~I~l~':t. 

hll\..ara l \uphm, ant\ 1' .. • I [l..) \W ar" pOt)r,uud 11 .;60 I thf'1 ~ I~am ~ kr.rlwrv, and are ~lHm( It ~t tor: tJOltrCf ti I 

tltll Pru't'8 ru.\6 fu1l4'u, I wHII·to-tlo. anti h,;~ h,w I snu have bcttt;r~ tIll P",-.Mlt .H ..... -anJ~ I 
lliul Jlrlvatn f'1It,.,TJ)r1titll (a .. te, of whom 16'lf .... aro thtHU8f lve~ hve ti,') Wanut:·~e-
will supply Uk' mllrKl.t f~t:ilt:.l;d~;t~ta~~ t:u~ I ;::;n =,;~i~dp~ 

lv, Ilnd.l~t)/6 partJ~ ~n~ Ithouldheuw.icrtah.en. 
I ( ultuml '}'h"lo aNi un 
! In.",n ItindholdtJN hkolY 

to tlHMllllt t.hl~lr tt.u&nta. 

Jopp's Report, dated 24th December 1876). 

At (1"",' nt II ~re Are 7 t .... l 
htt)l)un·r~ (III Jf h ... { w!)rks 
Iii ,ud.! ~.1 t(, tIlt/" num-
1)1 1", tlTIlp\'J t)1( 'It. n,"~t /)
{/lllud tllf 141,'tO~; (j I hit, 
)r Irl b 11 (~l'J 'JJl 1t..t )ftn 

8JJJ.I3,IIOO Uti ht Jub 

: q'lwft' are ~tot"'t Q of a~~lu~ ~ ~l:::~u1nt~on 1::J 110,000, ! About 115 JleOl,lo lune 1 Theft are at flTl'6tl'flt II No .:utuitons 81lPllOrt I Xo pel"VJ'fUJ 1ll'P ttt "n~.:t 
tSti uno llls of a'MlIl III tbu or thlS Wi,s ... 8"" low I em~'TBtt.>d to &mhny I nv MIt.·f work. ill ha.s bt.~n K,ven.. df'flt'fld, f t 0n(,.)vt-'rJ.U.\I"'lti 
",Juk, bt'Su.h:'$ wlmh ("&Sto. 1.000 IWoJllJl '''-'tIl too I and to the ~her prOft'1"e'lS hu' Wbt"n', enhf"t I). Ull1r)t' ur 011 

I ~lmost eat h fat,mlly hu do. and l00.s..~ poor. BrItt wurks &t Mrsd. t'ur'-, .b-001Ut.e~ nccf'8t'&rT 'W.JJ"u Tb~ nuwl)r_r 11](&0 
ImUu '~I\t tor Its own c-on- li!.Ono &1'0 b~h t~ ... t~ ~}(11 th('fr t"'JlU~tIOQ IBf'X" 8!1: work. can be uu- }y to "~"4 1 re I"f"Ii f' Olt 

t stllllpuon (or a uhmth or htHll~ woU·t,Q·d() and I J'I6l~t 1U thIS bot I d.~rtak.en. .. lru on l.;t liarch 1~ ~-J 

~~~~:,tl/"'~~ &~~~;r~l: ~~IV~d' 69,~;'~'n~7.1 weather ~~~~~i:"~y ~~~ \Ju~~ 
t...luplun »rll't"S h8ve S-!tM< ultun.) A. few land-I t1W:b or tJ,f' a~", Ua.td 
f1411t'u.and prlVftll' entt"f'oo holt.l.tmf. of ahenatt,1d \11· :iii, 100. and.JOI). 
prl,", wlll IUPllly the lt2'es wIll FNllt f'tlD..l.l:r 
mArket.. 6l0lllj t.o tlh}ll' teUQ.llte. 

I 

·1--
Z 2 

I 

I 
-t-

t 

:-'U.tiIltIC~ 
relBt.lng to 
ilistressed 
dbtnch tn 

Bombay 
Pn,id,nLY· 
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SATARA-

_______ ~ ___ I __ ~. ________ _ c. d. e 

---- -----------1--- ------- --,- -- ------------------------------------------
rl'he khallf jlIeld roM bt~ II The ASbl<;tt:IJut CoUel.-tor l'Ihcre hJ~ I)rcn llounu<.nnl fllere IS no fCcl-'OH to l'rJCcf'-Lb., I.CI RU j (j 

taken at 118.Dnas, ana. eS1ilmate~ the rt'mJ::-'~' mortJhtv .tl1l<lllg:...t t'Je dread a <.,( trot" of - - --~-
the rebl at 10 anllaR l:HOTIS at Us 65.07.." but (atUe.aii!l none~:i Ri,-tlO \H\;'-f.,t '11 IiU) but II few J' lr til W('f''{ I : I I 
There are 110 pro"'pecb:, 1 the Collector sees no P'l.tttl lull 'llla!!{' ... , \\h('rt~ [ (t-n l\wl:' I ~ I ,.... 

of further SOWIWl,6 thIS I retllion tor nnj rernl8- I ,,.Cllb ., III he dC(,I)' It4 Ll I ( I ~ ::: ' A ::; 
fleason. 1[ 810U& save mex('eptlOnal : I I :; I (7 ~ 1s I ~ § e; :;: 

ra1\es The-totalrf'·' i ~I~I~ !:=I~:~IQ;,:::: 
,cnue IS not glveu. I 

-- -- - - - ------------

rrhe khanf Yldd 11> 4 and The rnohable remlSSlOU'> 
theratu2annas Th~rt' WIll amOullt to R~ 
are no prospects ot fur- 72.858 'Ihe total re 
tIter Bowmlfs thlS &ea.-- venue 1"!1 not glven 
son. 

I ,I I I 
I Ibt Oct 1876 2~~81::'31~,'I::i ,1." lSi i19l '2W ~li,I~\oJ'" 
I 8th " 2.1~*2313,,'13.J,16}o 17kHk"C/21",\-,121J 7,' 

I
IJth 12,)~f. 2>jJ( I,) ) Ib/o J7:'I02~ 2l:iQ';!,J,~(, 
12nd 12~~~.! \13

, 1'1)?)11ll-:,\ 1M 1':1~ 21 .... \-) .tl~{' 
!!flth n .l3jg ~)l'(J IJJ1

r) 1b1\'! h1~~8~ ,:!1,l"1211! 
jth Km 1876

1
21 ;-;,,]8~ 161\\ } ('-::\, l"i~ Ih-.lh- 21·h)ll~ I 

12th " Hn'~11b~ ,l~-?, 14/0 1)<, ItJ-S _IHI:l~l" 
lqth " !11j~~llb{~11211, 13 0 lJ' Ib!~ lh~ 104 
26th " Iln~'~I]{;~ ]21~} 13J B£ 15 \ lu~ 111~ I 
3rdDec lS~G17ll},lf~ Hi', Ut, l)~118~ l!:-l)l~J~ 

loth " 17follb-:! Il~:l? 14J~O 15 1 2()"'- Ilfl. ... "'Q'll, .. , 
17th " 1171~,IIG: }')1? ,nt U)*2(ri 2]~\-,'H11'! 

I AH~mge O~( ----'J(,~ ;1"- 1-... -:- ~-J- -:,-;- - ~ , 

1 [liLA. Veal& _j I I'" ,- _J; ~1, ,D_ 1'-.111.,,-

--------------- -'---- --- ---

KHANAPUR Taluka (2nd Assistant Colleetol' Mr. C. H. 

, 
- , 

MAN Taluka (District Deputy Collector's Repol t forwarded 
------,--------,-----------,--------,-----------------

I I I 
Out of tht~ total revenne The iotul numuers of II ~IanJ "llla1J;'cs "'Ill be 

of Rs 70,665. the pro- horned cattle,. 42,063, ot, short of water, wells 
! Prl(CS- L!J~ fl(~r Rupee The \"harlf YIeld l'id.bout 

3 annBS and the rabl 
nd There are no pros
pectsoffllrther sowmgs 
ihlS season 

=~~ntre~R~.1~~~9;!1l1 ;,~ h~~~;l~~ll d~~gb~~l~ I :~~~e~tJd~eepened and 
!!Iuccumb, J[l fact~ the De .. 
puty CoJJector tlllnk. 
one thll'd of the lIve stock 
wdl be lost. No mor
talIty has occurred 
amongst the 00,217 sheep 

For the ·W cek endlI1g I 

~ 5 I C 
I § I ~ 

~~;e:i: t{;~;;:n~!1a:~ 
fodder PI epannl\' prICk
ly-pear is found too ex
penSlve fo'l" the r~ot!~ to 
undertake 

Of the 11 talukas the crops III seven seem to be faIr, lU two mddferent, and III two bad. 

1 ~ IJ I~I~ 
-----1 

GENERAL 

The proposed remissIOns amount, on what appeals to be an outside estlIDate, to Rs. 607,621. 
In,eight talukas the condition of the cattle seems satIsfactory, III one indifferent, and In two bad. 
In six talukas the prospects of the water supply appear satisfactory, and In five IndIfferent. No clllall11ty uue to 

failure of water supply IS antlcipated by Government. 
No apprehensions are entertallled leg-ardmg tbe grain supply. 
The majority of the population of thIS as of all other Collectorates IS eIther aglicultural or very intmllltdy connectrd 

wIth agriculture. 46,163 people out of a populatIOn-of 1,064,002 seem to have emigratpd, ,orne ha\ e returned, but 
further emIgration IS expected. It appears to be partIy It cattle movement, and partly the llIlIllUI] lllOYellJ<'llt lTl search 
of }aboul' Intensmed by the present scarcity. 

The chIef rElief works are the Nehr and Pmgh irrigation tanks. 
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continued. 

q. h. t. J. k. 

.Topp's Repolt, d,lted 24th December 1876). 

! TIl.e local stocks arr l'sh-

I 
mated fLt 1 2qa 000 POUf'tt ... 
Gram IS lillplrled hom 
Ch,IpJun lllel PooHa ltl 
largo 'Ill mtltle ... , 1~nd 

\ pnees ha. .. c lallon, Wh€"M 
I ther .tny further fall mil 
I take place 1:;' cloubtful 
I ]71v8te enterprl ... e WIll 

'fherf' aTf' 1'l,33i 1ngh cJ.ste I f1'ne nsunJ numhC'y, VIZ! \ ThepresentrehOfwork,) Xo <.-httrJtable a:d has I At ;re~cnt ~t:~ ~~ ,jOU 01) 

J)t'WJlc.ll,h70 hclllg well- 3uout 1,VO\), have lett the Kar-M.l.Tasgaon I lleen g'lYell Gmclnment \\ork\., theb~ 
to-do, nnd l.bh7 poo-, I for Bom\m} for f'ffi· ltoad, IS found sut'ft- wll1mclensp 011 l~t ~ra1Lh 
117,')73 low caste. 2!),10~ i phWllleut, and more Clent Later 111 the to 1,000, hi :\Ia\ to 2/jOO. 
hung woll-todo, llnd! wll1follo'l" <'CIlSOTl four other antibt JnlJ. 2511(1 'JOIl1~ 
8S 17q POOl', 35,7.33 arc I road-\\orks WIll be firm people d,r~ 1Jelll~ 'lUp~ 
purely. Ilfl(l 17,866 parU,}, undertakell. ported at rHeo,;<-'tlt, but on 
agrICultural, the rest "11 e \ each of HlP n hm 0 tl<l te~ 

\ ~",'''M rum'" 

wanufncturels. traupr;;;. j thenumher~ \\ III he lhoni 
mon, &.c There !lrc no I 50 150 150 
bndholdeTs who wIll J , • 

-"._-"" I 

J 

.Topp's RepOlt, dated 23ltl December 1876). 
----.------ ---------- - --~--

Local ~torks of grmn me The tobl POpuLtilUIl J~ 
estImated. to amouut to i 81.,415. of ,,,,hom 71,40\3 an 

~~~~~~ll~~I~ acl~~ \\it~~~n, I! l~~{~g(~~~~', ~~{~°i.t~)~~~ 
~~~\~hll-l~~~~~'\~~~~ ~~~ ~~,;'~b; bj:l~~~~o~~~Yal~~;S2~;U 
len, iJut the 0011eot01 an wf'-II-to·do Of Llw~u 1~.Hn 
bClpates a lise shorth 33,OUO me purdy, "l.l\d 

Pt'1VfLtr eutf'rpn..,e wl11 35,000 part~h fI~! I 111tn 
supply the tnMkeL r'11. onefonrtharf mOHf'V I 

~~~~J~t!~~~~l~ !~;~d f~~~: I 
'1Ans A fev" l.1Hlth()ltler~ 
ma." gIant reml'lSlQn<; to 
then tenant ... 

-i,f1l)S l)Coplc hr1:\f' ('1111·1 A1 jJ1C..,Pllt thUG :ne i:So (hant"l.hle expeu-
IlrutclI some to il01U- I t lilP( ro'"'J ,\url ... ono I (hture he'''' a~ jet 1.Il;!en 
\n.-v, oUlen, to tho I tfll'l" .mel dm.!;m~ lIlrmTCxt 
~cln> })mg"h, ~1!'d Is f/lt ... Jono.ld .,lIktr8('s 
lJ.Ul[llll "\\01 h.-" all'I, IlL prO!.;\c'-,~ 1)\lt thfY 
hu\c Hot "lltfpr.->d Jll, ~htlU d be Sl1VP}G
conseqtF'llcC rthfIl' I n1(>lIt~dlJythf('lJlYJorc 
wIll be fUY'ther oall- I ttUjk~ 
grailo11 to the Xehr I 
'rank, and. brge nUr!l 
l"Iel" wllJ H'WtnjJ,tllY 
thmr ratf]e to the 
p;h.lts 

--'---_._-------- -------- -~-----

with Collcctor'~ remalks, dated 6th .Tanuary 1877). 

At present {'hOl e a,le 11.251 

~l~!~l~be;~}lf~co~kr~~: 
qUlrl. ng re hef on works 
\\ ,11 be 6,000 un 1st )1dI'ch, 
7.000 on l.;;t ,lay, and 2,000 
on 1st lul, a.nd h:,. 
charlt} on (ll('h of thf' 
.tLove dat{l'i there ,.\II! he 
200~ 4(1), ~lJll ')00 

( The present s-to--Ck--~ gram -1-;~c-P-O-P~1-c't-1O-11-1~~-, "-,2-, O~6'275 peopl.:' hMC elUl- j The relIef workb In I P('rson~ are at present' At.. pres:n-t-t-h-c:e-are--;'; 
lBestlmated.at 380,8;)tdb~ whom 1)1 'if3U fp"p Ingh. 8mted,7,000 to relief. pro.'(lPS'!I at pre~ent ucmg chttI'ltably re- laoourel."b on the works. 
It lS lm~rte<i from. Sa,.. t-J. ... fc. )(\b\)h \)U'11l,' poor, I works Ul the tllluka, con"'l",t Of two rond heved TheIr nwnben wIn m~ 
tar~ l'a.ndharpm. and ftw11:!,324well-to do, and and the rest to Bom· works, thrt"f' wells, cl"fjnc"e on 1st March to 
Ddr:sw 1J~d Phaltan and lR,042 low c,u,te, 17,286 \)e-\ ba.,~ toward\!. Bera'\" \ and a tank, and mH.- 22,000, 1st ]'lay 27.110\1 ",llfj 
the M.oKPolo gh~t PrICes mg poor and 1,JI)6 \\eU- and the NIzam·s tE'l"1"l-i celt-meous projects ht July 17 QOO 
have fallen, a'lld prl\ate I to do. of the ... e,31.uSO are! tory, and ha-\c bet- I for lmprovIDK the 
ente.rpn!6 wlUsuppl~ ihe pUIel~. find 2J.2l)S Jlartl~ I tertd themselv(s I water supply, but 
maJ.'ket I agricultural. and 9.$16ur- None ha,e letUl"ned. theyarenoto;;ntficlt!nt 

I ban rnmre al'e 110 Iand- and 0,000 are hkely to and must he supple-

OBSERVATIONS. 

holdcu able to 8SSISt follow men ted by five morf' 
thClr tenants road works and two 

tanks 

The expenditure upon chality has been trilling. 
The number of'htboureiS antIcipated to be upon the hands of Government, i~ about-

On March 1st 70,500 
011 May 1st 92,500 
On July 1st 45,500 

ThIs Government mu"t guard them,ehe~ against the SuppOSItion of being held to accept as accurate or lelhble all 
the lllformatlOll contained lU th~8e reports, the time allowed for theJr preparatIon havmg been so short, considermg the 
intricacy and difficulty of the wq un y, eSl'ec1811y at a tIme when the rustuct officcm have been so fully engaged In other 
matters. 

C. G. W. MACPHERSON, 
Under Secretary to Government. 

------- ~----------
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KAN ARESE DIVISION.-REVENUE 

KALADGI DISTRICT.-COLLECTOR. 

Government 
I 

Area in I T.l.LUJUS_ S'luare Mlt~s Population, reallsahle TIeveuue 
In 1875-76. I 

j 

\ 

-~ 

TIs. 
1 

l)n& 837 10:;,475 i 1,97,090 

2 Mllddeblh,i\ "I 552 83,848 
I 

1,2:;,681 

3/Slndg1 792 99,798 i 2,12,567 

4., Bagewari • 757 93,738 1 1,84,134 I 
5 I Bagalkot . 684 110,185 I 1,30,839 

I 
6.' Badami 690 130,816 , 1,04,4:6 , 
7. H\lllg\llld 518 105,866 I 1,19,694 

8, B1japur 86'> 86,311 I 1,33,635 

----------8-16~1 Total 5,69,) 12,08,116 
, 

------ ---- -----~ ----

b. d. 
----------~ I 

c, I c. 

RAGALKOT (Acting First AS8istant Collector 

--------------~~---------"~------------------~------------~-----------------.------------
The AsSIstant Col- i No lnortnhty "" yet a~ong 'In'I- The water-supply IS I 

JectOl estlmale; lhe cultural cattle Among otber chlefty from the 
probable amount of cattle nbout 1,000 have died nvers and from 

Tho kha"i harvest Will 
) lC'ld a half nnno. crop. 
MId the rabl the same 
There IS now no Pl'OSpc(-'t 
of furtb"" .owmgs tlllil 
season. 

J't>nnt!l~10nsatllhol1t Th18 tDluko. 18 better off for shafts sunk In the }~ortbe"'o .... 1.cndlng , , 

i~ 
Dne l1ftb (30,;"~) fodder than other pnrts of largor nu\lah. but 
~nd the Collector the Kfl )a,lgl d"trlCt: there IS as the water In 
at one fourth .Mu"h to last tIll ths end of the nvcra III un-

"r ~38.22.') of the total February The e>penment of usually low tbls 
< \ revenue tRs pllrkJv-pe.ar as fodller has been 'eUl, It 18 fPfil'f>d 

:~ 
So t 
~; 

!,52,~92), but 110 tfled, but not w.th much sue- ,that there" III !" lot October 1876 1 32 26 I 1 ~ 22 I 3~ 1 SO I 
7th .. - I 21 2& 16 I ~ 120 I 241 ~~~t~tglv.'::~~~: ~s. ·~lv~t b!~~ ~~L~:~hi';. ~\~; ~I~~~~~n~ 'ste";; 

the Jamllbundl. Kanam JUll~\e. to !<TAle It I. are bemg taken to 
15th .. • tlJ 18 II ]M 14 1 l'! 
23M.. 20 17 12 10 I 16 ' t2 

antIcipated that .. bollt one-SIX' <leur out Il"d 31st., ItS 14 12 17 I U I 1.5 i 
~!~ \~7~~e ~u~~,e (5'.i~f~) ~~r.u eXI.hllS ~~a : : ~~ g Wp: ~~ i }~ I 

7th November 18iG H 13 IH' 15

1

' H H I 

mn V diS here. fter The, will 
be the worst of tho ""tIle, \1l!e
less for agllcultunll purposes, 

The khanf harvest h...,11 The Assistant ('ol-! About 1,SOO death. have ocom ed 
Ylelded"7<> Sollie, and the l""tor CO'lSldT>rsl &m\)ng cattle. bow' Dum)' of 
roblla I-pIe rrop The I that .OOut Re these Ilre among ag"cultural 
rropa hltve been almost" 'lO 000 Will ba,e to 1 8(0< k-,. not st",ted, and ahout 
romplete loolure ~'hpl'll be remllted, hut I 2500 more h .. v~ been Bold to 
,. lIO p,...poot 01 further the CoUee(<J. thlllks butch .. "" at pnces vaJ')'J.Dg from 
IOWlU,,' tlus )eRl. It probable that 4 .nu.~ to Re! The ASNlSI-

the amouut will be Hut Collector thlUks .t po!!81ble 
greater. but tbe ' that some 1!5.0oomltv d.e before 
Ol8Ct BUm can be the ralO8, hut thIS WIll include 
I18C8rtrunoo Ollly at a Ia""s Dumb"" of worthl""" 
the JlIlIlhbunw. 8mm.ls. Most 01 the really 

valuable ""ttle were dnven out 
of the distnct, .. t tIle com
mencement of the 8C&l'Clt;y 

t;'.~Ui~J~bUf':;~~~'::;u: 
IiIUCce8Ii. 

JO'I> .. • ,13 U lIt 15 IS I M 
7th December 1876 -116 H 12 ]6 U I IS I 

1'.lh .. • 16 H 12 16

1

16 lIt! , 
19th " • I 17 15 12 17 16 1 16 : 

Avera"" for BU' year., !6l26 20 -;;-1281-;-
1870-75, I 

1 I; 

HUNGUND (Acting First Assistant Collector 

Th,. taluka 18 - ex- I Pnees-Lb •• P..''" RU_f""'. 
captlng tb" ¥lIla",,,> _"-
on tbe Kmhna Rnd ! -
the Mulp,abba, For the Week cnrunl!' 1 t I 
bB<lly off {or waler, ;: - i 
.. nd gre1,t .c&rel ty ~ ~ § g I ~ t: 

~teBPE~h~~le~l I ... "" I>l t " I A ;i 
The only remedy I t 
WIll be to clflM out 7th October 1876 • 24 17 HI 18 1~ !'fl 
o.nd deepen tho 15th • - 20 17 18 16 1611~' 
well. lU the hope 23rd H _ 20 11 U 16 16 11) t 
of thereby "'!Kh' 31.t • • 18 16 11 H 15 16 
lUg more OOP101l8 7tb November 1876 - 111 16 11 14 14 16 
SPlllll'l8. 15th.. • n 12 10 12 1~ It' 

23n! • • 1,\ U 10 U U H 
30th H • 11 It» 10 16 12 U 
7th Decem ber 1876 • 13 13112 14 IJ \,; 

lbth n • H a U 16 14 Id, 
2Jrd • - 14 U U It 1~ a 
AVP",,,eforsulyeanl,j •• -;)110 40 ~'-;-I! 

1870-76. I ..- ! 



li3 

CO)IMISSIONEB.-)Ia. A. E. D. GREY. 

:MR. C. M. IIOGG· 

flollgb l'roport;oll of Xlw,'.! to Rab, 
Cultlvatlon 

--------

Xharif. Rain 

A~rL4 Aer ••• 

70,192 272,~79 

102,846 100,123 

30,613 128,R2t 

99,003 194,701 

86,2.10 69,188 

84,(,00 37,940 

69,357 9G,114 

227,M5 ~4,G02 

770,686 1,184.671 

Avo',.,g .. Annn.u 
Ralllf,,11 

Inehe •• 

27'32 

24"46 

20 81 

23'98 

22"77 

22'0 

20'22 

17 90 

Actual HalDfall Ibn 
f,ta~oTJ 

Inch .. 

3"98 

5 U 

6"53 

6'18 

8'S7 

7'17 

7'49 

3'71 

KALADGI. 

J: g. h. t. 

Mr. J. F. Fleet's Report, dated 2ht December 1876). 

J. 

------------ ------ -----.,------

I 
Tho 100111 stork I,.. fi8tl- i Thfll people aM ~f'n,.ralls : Ac('orllmg to th& A'-I' The Sholavu.r-Huhh road I Thf"llimlut<lArEll~.· I Tho nnmbt>-r or peJ'~)n .. 

JTmted at from G.1ri7 to ,.oor, about S5 J>t)1" Cf'Pt I 1I1'4hmt Collee-tor'. I" In Pf'fJIiI'Tt 0iW. U also the I )111. l.':JO nnd tlH~ I now eruploJ ('<1 on !'Chef 
'7.14' tunA GnUll 1M Im- are of tho lnhollrlll/(clI\88. 'fPport, about 4,100 TUN'hli(t~rl and the Ga.n· Bilge MI\hMJlllrl I work. ll!I not stated .. but 
pC1rtoo In lfU"gi.\ II\1pntlh~!iI lll( luumg a la.I1W numher fleOpleb&\fl left the ~e"lu vam tanks And Ita !i)O Ii\lllinhlc th~ L-cultant Coll~1 tor 

I 
rrol1\ ~hull.lpu" nnd 1St I· or noh. wltb ,err 80ll\11 taluka and hll\C Nf\vt!1"ul ()thOl"J'fl1 Arwork~ I (or I huntRble r. lid I rpJJOr'~ ttwt o(f"mllJJl( to 
,..llllin ."011 pnm'lfil have U1 holll.ulInI. who eke out }wttel'f'tfl tlwm· Th~ Ih·IKaum·!Junv,.:-nntl. t.o travelJ ~rs an*.! tl) th., ,u ... m)ntu.I&T'J etJ(1-

J ('l)fL .. t~qlU'T)('.t) elf ... \nwd to their m(llma hv Wf)1"KIJ1/t r.ehes by 10 ri"1I1,lZ' rt'>8:d 'fnh hf> eommcuOPd I the aprd. mtlrul. lD'lto\, tn6 TnD.XlmUm, 
I Komoto"h'uta.ndaN 1iI" .. lv tn the IwlrtR of otlieN hn' the ColI('o~t,(-'r os IIOOn &.II 8I\netl(ln~d I I:c but ltttle hM I prIOr to 81~ Mal" n{'xt. 

to (ont 1lH18 fa,lhmr othonl;! 1'ho rt'matnlTll( proror" think .. the numt",er 1'hll work and tbOtle lx"':'n "pent on till"! I \\ III bPI abOut 411,,10 })pT· 
IIUlJortutJOl1 bt) k __ ),t up ttOIl (abcJut 6G IH'r centJ! to be Undtlr .. ~tl- ll.lrP"\ttv lit u1Nl Will. the I Bl'li'lunt, u no lU{'h .. 111" on l'f Iwf works, nnd 
but 8omo IUlportt'" hn'\"'t' urn ryots tnk1!·~. an tnatetl,. ,\lid that at l.'Jll. (Hlr thmklll. 8utlke Ml'(l( hM bP,c1l ahllut ",I)(M' t.-, be IUP-
Ju.c;t bv holU,/( uncit'T"Inl(l. nrl''1.n,tlliI of rUlr me'loOiJ I[ h,tWlt 10.000 people II fur the prcl(>ot ("allod tIlT A. 111Il., II I"Jftf-d It.) ch3rltj 
DUll the hl{"81 fit\l,tf'1"'Il find pt'rltonllr III Govern· mu ... t ha\(\ left f of R8.. R,.5USbas BIIW) 
hll ~o " ~l'at ((HDmnnU mtint l'nlpltly Too land.: 8Omo Wlth thmr r ~n nLl-.ed h,v pn- L 

VH .. 'l" tho luurkot. holdf'", nre nrh and ahle I (,Rttln Rnd otlu:.r8 vM'" IIJUh"('rljltlon 

:~I~~~~~~~dw;~~tin ~h! I ~io~:~ of Th; fOT thiS PU!'PO*' 
,,}nlnon of the A""INtnnt I, lllmmenreMffllt 01 

~~il~h~()(~~n~~~~t~:~~i ~~)~rp~;~~~ wo~~~!:i 
thtnk th" ianltholdf'rrs. fu.rther fHD1~ 
With the 8'1.mptioll ot _I tlOn It 18 not 1 
very feW' or the 'cry prohablethatman.,! 

~l6a~~y ;;~~b' ~~ 1~~~11~ ~h!1 ~;nwn:;;:e8l)~~ ; 
t(>tUUlts "ho~rtar('lalreo(ldy! 

f'elnrnll1": 

Mr .• T. F. Fleet's)~('port. (lateil 27th Decernbrr 18i6). 

I 
- ---.- -- - -- -, - ~ -- - -- 1----

It 11) llJltlcult to obWn R"" \ The PMportlOll!J of hlFh! Eml~tlOn has hPt'-n : The rhwf 5))('("11'\1 J't>lrr-f I The amount. "pent J f'I we AJI1"t.nt C(,UP.JC"'t:nr'. 
j O\lT'~t.e lllf()1"Umtlon NJo.\ Dud low C'lvrt{.'tI are ahout I ehOil k."fI bY' ftllpf work In p ........ ""' .. J" the tn ,"",imton. ,.,.i.J.,,1 !JptnlOR. ~ .. 'towlll be the 
\ gtt,rdUl.;' 10t,tt) M&ot'ks. tho I thl"1'C fourths snd (HI~ \ "orks ht'lt!ft~lPM'~ tiihQ!4pur .. Bdlsn" ~ I. 111 wnall. 8uh.-n1)o 1 maXImum numhtor thAt 
I ASIJIQt!\nt t'olll"lltn1" t./HI-, fuurth 1"t"~,~tlvt.h;· Thfl j and hy th4:1 ""'turn WhiCh p1lS.~ thJ'Q1U-'"b! tlontnnuRbnd l~D I the GO"tm'lmPlnt will 
~ mll_h~ thorn 81i SI1 and 3-Itflcultural C!'l'l."',nnm .. of (l('('lple "bo INt j Hmuntnd The lion- fonnPd at IJ'ime of havPIJIl thf>lr handJdllJ'w 

I tht100UAl'!-orat 1.1d\ tt ... 'iI. b(\r'II abont 5W".~. urh~ I the dl8tnl't ellrl) I 1lUn.t, AmlTlAd. anti \ eo-! th6pnn("tp&lt~)wn.. Ln~ tht) ~n, of WhIOb 
whtt'bwIUll(ltla~tlllllll\r 11\11-'1, trl\df'N GtJ\prn-1 m thfll ~1l tr.r r'll'lk~tanj..48relLl....,ml bul t.he AUhrMp.. M.,.w1 f':8n be emplop>d ! thall the QUl1 o( &(31'\.-,11 , lu .. nt 6t'l"'\1\nt~. &c nh(}llt thf\ 1\ lMIlI' \lom1" I hanrl. •• ~ "AU aJI Ol'\llna,." bon! bal"'8 cot been on work, and S.7l1 wlll 

'I rrilt"'I'e IS v..,.t~ blUe p~ j 4111"'0 and the ~nlamtlf'r tl/l'')n~ And the k)(,,"l-I P"-')tt'('t, RUf h &I I hbetal. hant to bfo auppnried "7 
ru\hllity O-r prlyute hnpofO.! ahont IO~Iil.H\ are f»!l"t\.·ul· \1ohAts. hut foul('(f! n.:eds and taoa. el~ ct'lsnty H~ pUb' dmrn 

~;,~n~ totl~("~ m:: t~~ ¥i:;:I:;~O~(:l~Bhl;)\~rd~ ~lv!7!~: b;'~~~i! ~:~p l~~I::O~k:: ~~Q~A~:~~~ ;: 
lUif.\rchanta l)( woath and hold(>rs are thf't .\mnwh back reports of' OC('&8lOn II18J' ""lUU"l". Acml. and thfl' fun num-
{'nwrpri~ In thl!i tnlnka.. and Huhtlllhal lh'1t31'" ebolenL ~ on the ht \f:tv The 
Sup'lhtW come Mel &1.. both of whom are \I"~ly C,nU''l('tnr Ct'U.!1tt.l~ tn#'fte 
!("Illm amd hol.apur. tbe to ht'llp thelr tenants and estImates lOrIM"What hlih. 
fOrtnHr 120 rmd the lath~r followt"!'5.. and tn.' about 25 ~ 
l;;U Dules from llilngund. :~i ~w::';..,~rlat1on 

Z4 

!'It. I·,ll -

r~l ... l ng lu 

dll'Lr, -,~J 
Ul"'tllu", III 

Bombay 
Pre''']''IlI'Y 
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The kharlf harvest It ... 
vlaldml .3 crop of 3. or nt 
the utmOtit 4. annas 
Rabl crop there I~ none 
'There Jill now no prospe, .. t 
of flU thel' sOWlngs thIS 
flf'll."l.on. 

BINDGI (Supernumerary Assistant 

The 11hmlatda.r e.h·1 Ahout ~O,OOO cnWe !la,s dlelll Th~ wate ..... ullplv 1< I Prw".- Lh, 11<,. Rup<'" I 
mates that four \ 01' bpCIl sold to hntl'l1f"~. :util H~lvf.lJl.thetnluka 1---- 1 
fifths (Rs 1 M,OIlU) I an equal )lulll1)f>l have bt-'( n hem\( m1e~ectcd I I t I I 
of the whole 1('00 (onveyed to the N I/am's noml·

1 

HI nll dU"fl'ctlons hy For the ll'eok endwg • 
vpuue (Ril 200.000) I mons and the Gh6.tK }tl ~earf>h lmllas. and witter ~ _ ~ • I ' 
wIll have to be rea <Jf f(lddtT 'There 1!'J llmOll.'( thE' f'l1n always be had ~ =. ~ a '!1 -.: 

Jmttcd. 3nd the II wealthy 1'\ots suUJ('lCnt ft)ddl'r hv (h~l(1nll holeg 111 I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Ass"tant Coller tor ,n thl' t.lnk .. lot· ObOllt 1<I,flO<) tliClt Uffi.. No _ _ ___ _ 
tlunks thIs a l1\lr eattlc tor 8 or 4 month. The Sl nr<ltv of waler IS I I I I I 
cotlmatA, but the I pOOl"'r d.,," •• WI f""um!!; theIr! apprehended. 2nd Oetol)cr 1876 40 as 3~ 28 16 1 27 
Collect-of oonsld('rs (·Jl.ttle on the leaves of t~ 1lth 3! 3t 26 :th 11:l 2. 
It IL lugh one, but An attempt b •• Ixcn marle 10 16th H 2~ ~O ~21 H I ~O 
no oorrectolJhmate ntlhr:.c prH~klv pI 1\1 as fo~\der, ~3rd :t2 2u 20 22 11. 2f) 
l'an be gIven before hut no ! et wIth htUe 'nel.s. 80th.. 21 2~ J8 18 18' 16 
tbejamabundl. The A'SiFt,mt Collettor oITels '~th Novemhcr1876 23 23 B IS Itlllll 

two .n!,~c.tlOn. lor p,.."ervmi( 11th 16 111 JG 16 H 16 
the ""ttle Flr<t, that tho hest 2Mh 1;;\ 16 H 11 I U I III 
rattle he selected l,y Govern· 27th" 16 18 16 18 12 II 
maut Officers and l'onwvP\1 to 4th Del'enluerI87G 1M 19 16 20 H J~ 
the GMt •• and. secon<llv. that 11th 18 1'i 17120 11 l~ 
If pMcklv-pear can be "'cd nb - - - - - -
food. (,;,vemment nndel'!.'. Awr3.ll:e for the Ia"t 72 -1-1-1- i -
~~ttI~r~rei:~~~ th!d (,~ll~~~~ SIX YC'U'8. 
thlllk. It would not I'e worth ------------- '---C_.c..-___ -.:-_ 
whIle to attempt t'onVfymgthc I 
cattle to the GMt" as many 
m8J not .W'VJ~e the Journey 

BADAUI (Acting 1st Assj~Ltnt Cullector 

----------c------------ ------- ------
The A,,,.lunt Collector e.· II Ti,e A.".tflnt C"I. 1 5.000 delths are stated to ha .. 

trmates the YIeld of the lect()l es1 .mates th£' I occun ed aml)ll~ ~rl('u1ttlrI11 

:~~~!\f\~ttt:t~lb~l~~~; ~~~~Sl°I:s ~~.Ot~ ~:t~~~, a~r :f~~~,n~h~~rt O{~~~ 
'l.nnns 4 PieS, but the CoJ~! whICh tllE' Collector dea.ths are Flttllhut(c\ to \\-nut 
Ifl'ctor comnders these elO.- In- lleves to bl:' nmler of fOltder It Hi PstlID.ltGd that 
hmnte. mcorrect. lUI only tlte malk The e<' tho toOOI numbers thftt nll\vdle 
half of the khHl"lf and oue s( t amount ('Rn be th18 year wlll he, or uf(fn'ul
Quarler of the rabl crop tletermmeu only at turalstock ahout 11.00U. nn I of 
have heen sown. The the Jamabullru oillercattle.bout 7,000 fodder 
As'uqplnt.'s (lsttmn.tes ma V 18 scarce, and numhels of (' ltlJo 
represent, he thntk!ol, the have been and c1rc beHl~ Heat 
yteltt of the IILTld actually olf to tlto GMt. ond .Ii~lInru 
sO\m No prosprctof fur· The oxpCllment of unhsJrtg 
tJler SOWllli!'"8 tins season pnl-kly-peur as fodeler ll1.0..,. po'i" 

~Ilhh be b.llCf't'b'!!fuJ hut ftt rJTIr 
sent tho own.er~ do not ('lU"U to 
nndm tal\0 tb(> trouble and ex· 
pense of Pl"lS1' U'mg the lellvfs 
011 theIr 0"" aceollnt I 

I 

The A""tnnt Col. 
lec...tor d(),-'~ not "I" 
l'Hl'hend tlip .supp V 
of wah'r TU.mHllJ( 
short bt'IoI'(IJ tllu 
lQQnl1(V}n, 1l'J3.}I"'ll-r'S 

supply \\oIlS "ro 
vlde<l hy the rlltnS 
"hICh li'll latp In 
thf' seu...",on The 
Colh-ctor. howcH"r, 
ol1tH."lpntt8 a sear
(ltv of water nt-At 
lJot ,efikoon 

ror the Weel. emhng 

l.t (ILtoherlS76 '132 2~: 21) ! ~2 2n I ~a 
8fit • a2 20 H 1'. n 32 

1 ;tlt • I ~2 1~ I 1 II ;]1 16 22 

]~~~.. : ~~ ~~ ~ l! ! 1t }! ~~ 
r..tb Novt:lJJher 1b76 .. l~ 10: i111 Ii lL j l~ 

12th.. • 13 I 1l ll, Il H 113) 
l'lth.. 161' 1211 'I 11 H 1" 

I 21,<11.. • 11 n llt n 1., 11 

I 3rt! Deccmlwr 1,7&' 1">, 12

1

' J I I 11 12' 16 
Il/th.. • 15 I n 1J III I 11 I 16 

1

1'tlt.. • 1161lJ 11, 1~ ll: 110 

Avel'nge (or six y~~rs'lll-:- -:-\-::-1 1-2" 1:-0- -60' 
___ ~ ____ I_S70-71 to ml>--~ ~--.:.L.l~ ~~_: . 

nAGEW ARI Talub (DiotriC£ Deputy Cdlector 

-----------------,-----------~.----------------~-------------~-------------~---------------~ 

The chIef SO\11'<'" of I 1)I'lCCS-

1 

Lh8

1 

p.er

l

: RIlP"",,_1 The khatl! horvc.twlll Vleld 
n crop of one- pU'. WId tbe
lJ.blt'){aple Noturther 
SOWlllgS thIS &eation 

TheamountthntwllI 
have to be remItted 
, ••• hmat<>d by the 
DlStrtct DelJl1t~ CoI
leoWr at throe quar· 
t,,!'9 (Ro 11;5,440) vI 
the whole ........ 
ment Ro. 2.07.2M 
The CoJlerlor. how
evpr, l'Omm'\ers tlus 
estmIRw too high. 

Of cattle and n~n; ultut"l.l ,.t,Ol,k 
1111wbenng 6'J,&75. i>:trlusne of 
.hecp. R.400 are ""jlorted to 
have dH~ from all ~HSe.'t, and 
l~.lOO to ha,e bWII taken to 
ha.nnra. the N 171\m'S c\omU110TUl. 
&e In search of fOlld.~ The 
~£!illll"tdar antlol,ntf'S tb. fli
t"", mortaltty at .. bout 14.iOO 
The permlSRlon accorded for 
(rcf, grazwg of cattle In Govern .. 
nlent forests haV'e not been 
tnken wlvantRlle of. owm~ to 
the ienll:th -01 the Journey A 
few who "an sWom It have 1m-

f~:~~ :l~td ih~<!e i I~\ hO 8~n~1~: 
snort! to do th" f.,.,u the" 
eat tle on It ft,Vt"'& of treu~ Ex .. 
penm( Iits to utllise tbe pnoklv .. 
pear aa fodder have as let .,un
..,""cd only to • vel') slIght 
ex'Wut. 

'ftatcr-suplllv 18 thE!' ~. __ 
nVerKl'l!oll\nll,whlch·1 I 
IIC..lWeVC1, IS HlIUIe. i For the 1V('('k enulllg' 

g~i~~ tl~\~l~v~~ ~ f.j ~ a I ~ I 
vllll1/IU ~ltunte on ~ ~ ~_ J_~_I ~ ~ 1 

Jt.. The Tlm ,mmg 11----- _ 
VIllages depend lnr -----'---'-1-:-- I ,-r-
~~·;;oli;a~;Ii"';:~~~ .~: Octo::,"r 1-76 ::~: ~~ ~ ~t l~' i: 
m bed. of m,1I"h. l~th.. • : 29 ~1 1~ ld l.J!lJ 111~ 
These 8ourc f .s ftrf' 2.3rd,. .. ,24 ~- 16 I H v 
ltkeJ,y to fJ.I .. rher 3(,t II ~ • ,~2 H IS 15 11 1111 
thIS yenr th .. n 10 1.lh ~ovcmbcr IS76 • '20 18 1~ 13 11, In 
orumnry .cason. Hth.. • I 14 1J I 14 12 11' 10 
The rerued"ll mea- 2ulb.. • : 12 12 12 I 12 10 I 11 
~:::;8 .f::::;'~~ ":;'; 27tlt.. • I 12 U 11~ , 12111 i 11 

4th Dooclllh"rlS7G • I 16 16 1& /111 11~ Ill~' 
well. awl the "wk· lith. • lq 16 IS 116 • 
mg oln( W 0lle8 ll!th.. • t 16 I 16 I 10 \ 16 1.1, 11 

Avel"lge fout:"enrs 166,"-;;0/36(;-118 I at 

------~----~~-----~----~----------------
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-contmued. 
,L-__ _ 

I f. ·1 !/. Ii. i. ,. k. 

Collector Mr. II. SiIcock's Report, dated 22nd December 1876). 

"'J~ I:~~('ult to ... I'"ttrtlllll The Jlf,puwhon ill of a 1 EmlllT!lhou to the I Th~ rehef W01'U Already!:so relld lut.s yet ~ The nurn\.J(r vf pertW)Us 
eu.(tly wbnt the lorn} DlIIed chllncteP A¥rt .. ?,\uam.adODumonM11Jt..a.rt..ed Il,JTIE.'aI' lutboent

l 
iJepn fl1Vt"" to tt"..l-I HvW eUI)Jlo\pd f)ll n-ud 

.to( k. flre. hut tb.,y ar., culture ... tbatr "h.wt 0<.>.- Ita. taken plU.C8 to rfJr the 'p~nt The v~Ue", fli th," leave I "arks I~ .11 lout 4 uot), 
not lrtr~e, 8rld th~ tm- curahon. and the ryot. a ('ofWuicn. )1'" es:- A"~tant CoJlPrtor IIIJpet 1- not lX*ll '(,Iund to I th it relu··vul by (tuiTI
I/ortatJHII. from Rholapllr &r~ lfI /lCelH."rnl talrly rom· I t8nt. the numlJf30r fi~" otht"ftl WhICh C'ltfi ht~ 1 l"PqHrrelt YrlVttt~ I tuhlfj IDe8.~UN~S only U, 
kre tlflrflly jllm'lent to fortu.l,le 'lh~ lnamdal'81 bAlIl~ hetWf*O takf"O up &8 ()('cQ.!uon re- dUlrlty hH~ d(Jnt" I Yo hl( h h llkt'lv to lJl~ rt.8.b(. 

kt*.:T' dowu trite.! to a 81'6 not wealthY. bem 25,000 and 3IJ,I)O" I qUll'f-. He aht,) fe("Om- I much to 8.1'I~I<;jt the. R~ IJr!\tlt~ c\..uirH) lI,,·U ...... 1!! 

fai' 1m',,1 Tlu:~re arp "lIt j ll'108t1y 1ft dt..bt and WU'I A. a rule. the I~ j Iflfmu the oonstructlOn. I ft.llOO and the tIl- 'l'be lI11mh~ r (iii }""I lid 
1JlJlJlh wMlthy nl'" JUlIJta be ufluble to iltip thell' pIe havt' bettt n4 r wh(jn th., workJ in r/ro. I firm.h Thl..- lLuu-1 "'rrh (JU the ht :)lllr('h 

!~l ! :1l~~U!t:n~~r:)~~;; kWiUL. !!~~:}:"e8 id!:!:l! 1 = a~rfu~~~~dOO. CIt Ii !Hcltl~~~rdhi;~ I~~~ ~; ~51~~)4r~~I,~~~~~~I~~~t:h~~: 
'l'h6C1.JwJltlCmofth., fO'Jd the &onkau but at (h.J.rltlllJie rtlu;,!, }""I(elVllur lhx.fltl.1I11l- reo-
,upply will h~ a r&Ulile of a de<.TeH.inn~ nte whl( h Rum seems lit fs to HI.nut DUO," hId} 
aU'lIt'ty thruul(hout the Some who left are .!JullJ( lent fur prt- liumlwr l!'l bb.d) to rt-
Itmion returnm~ to ohtuin Hent "anh 1I1!1.111 ttw "ami up tv ht 

emp}oymentoD th6 Mil, 11vht Jnlv.ll rum 
reLtet.orka. ~h"ulJ 1 III the llulIll.-er 

will Imlhdrh lul.\., tI .... 
trf>Pl_tl try .... ,(ItIH, hut the 
lluwl!,-J" r€'(lll flnl.(' (hun
t llJle n~lld ~ ill fillthl) 
the ~..t.UI'.. 

I I 

Mr. J. 1<'. Fleet's Report, dated 2nd December 1876). 

-~ ~- ~--

The ASMfttnnt C(jIJ(~.,toJ" I Throo-fnurthl 01 the Ij~ 
tl"tHYmL{'s tit" IOl'Rl!!lw('klf pie (tltklll~ the total 

~t.r~~~~ bl'~I:~!~1~l~~: tf:~~!:!¥::' ~~\!~~~)I:;! 
thlHh 1111 A"ltll!ftant is (fUlte. About 7~,OOO are 
ultHtnkon. olHl ttmt the pur.,ly agnuwturul, the 
IttnukH amount to 1 714 nmt .re triidt'll'N. artil.&ns, 
ttm. I!imall qtl!Hlhtleil Oovenlffitmt 8ervauts. 
hlul' brum oomlll~ III (rom &c. and ryotR who tmde 
~hoh'pul" Bntl from the 88 wt)ll &8 .... ultlVBte The 
Huhh and Ooomta dlJ"t1C'- only Il\r~o landholders 
tin". auti JU'I('OIi havc III ar~ Ohort'll8de ot fh.Jen
(onlf~lu~lh'iti J(QIlO dOWI1. d~ 81l(l tho &t)rul' 
Thm'" a.ft'! not Dlony tr... ~tt&l.l The fonnt"r 18 
du,.. or Wf\tllt It and PO~I" much mvolvad and un· 
tlOn likely to fOntf\1" Into 8ble to help hilf tenanu. 
CltCnttiVe lwportatloIll the lu.tter. tholt~tt well-

to-do. 11 111fl~rdly. and 
not hk.ly to do SllytlUDg 

: , 
About 15(1)0 people The 1tJ"t~t Hp' (.ul nllcf I Tht.! II ulllltd Ir l!aJo. 

have alreadv t'uu- work now 10 h)"l(! II) the I Rs l.'iHaVllJlahll jOlT 

KT'ltt.'Cl. wht'tiwr Shol,tplIl"-Hultlt 1'\.100.00- charltahle rtllt~f i 
th~y have bettert'd ~l(1"8 wlm .. h tit!\crnll)ctty hut dOt'S not ~l"tf' I 
them80lve8 hv 80 10(.sl proJ." t'J aN' HI pro.. how mu(h of Un., I 
d(jl1~ lS not known m-I!I~ .hi'itlmatu; fur lIum IU:lS bl-'(,11 ~fI~nt 
'l'he C()lh~tor doe. lfeveml taoksare III course Prlvnw tiUh1lrlp· 
110t thmk that fur· o( prl'lpa,ru.tlOn. tlOn fund~ lu·t:IIt..Jlljl 
thel' emigration Jj formed In the InNt... 
j.rolmlJl*,. but that. townll,and thL ( .. t. r~ 
on the oontrnry, man mlS~IVJItl.fI~<j 
ma.ny of those w 110 have llocofl ntJk,"t.l to 
have left their eu--opem.te Hl adlllJ-
homes Will return llIstennll th~ fund 

at Guiegud. 

The lIumher or ""r"'On ... 
(,O~j'nllnj ot tWit 011 thor 
hand", for rl Ilt.t at datf' Of 
}""I port I~ Hot Ntl\tell 1hL 
.A.i'll~tsnt (,fJIlt'( tur • lotl
mut, 8 thdl In :11 trt.. h ther.~ 
will 'Ie 1ti/I(IO pUSOU!!i 
W .... klllll (mploYmtJJt Rnd 
t1mt 3 HUO ,,111 1'I'AIUlffl 
l honl..J.ble 011 TIlt nurn-

!::rXl~~\~\:j ~t\(~lll:~IJ1~~1~1; 
11m, 111(,1'(8..':>' IftlJI tlr(,uJ7ht 
(3JUtlIlUCS Tlw I (jlk ... tor 
(Xpt1cl.s that hI' \\ III ha\ e 
25 per CPllt of tllf )J(."OJ-Ile 
MI hUI hnwis })Uorl the 
dose of tut..- hot ,,,-uthn 

_1 _______ -'-. _____ I_ll_t_be_W_"1_0_f_h_el_

P

_. __________________ _ 

Mr. llalkrishno. Devrao's Report, dated 28th December 1876). 

--------------------------~--------~~-----------------------------------
Till tfl are no mOOfHl ot 
a"l'-'~rtntrllnJ( wlth ,,('('u
rN. y t h6 10\ al sto\ k!i hut 
the Dl"trlt't Deputy ('01-

t~;~ c:l~n~~:!~7i ~:; ~~\I:t 
five monthlt 8holhpnr is 
t hn ("t'll tl"l:,l nul way ab"" 
tlUU (rum", rut h SUflplu'S 
are dr"wlI lTI\.te t-n .. 
terr:rrl-.e has iUlporh.·d 

~:t~h~~~:t :rl~i~I~~i; 
]lIwerlllp: {lrll't\S. anti of lU· 
dUCll~ private bolders of 
stOI""S tu brl1lll thtnnl to 
IlUlrkt~t l"rtvate lW.JlO~ 
tt\tlUll. tt contUlue(i. wlll 
be lioulfiNent to mt\("tt aU 
WKUtti, and s.notbcr fI,UID 

t~llt~t w':! ~pe~\:~td!i 
th.t when tho supply 01 
fodder. wluch 18 not 81-
poot",\ to IlIBt beyond a: 
ooll(lla of months, 18 ex .. 
h&u~t,N, the ImportatIons 
of gram will ooase. 

42715. 

'fhe (K'pulatHIfl ro1l81"'t~ of 
nil Ctl!ttf'O.'Io. but duett,) of 
Lln&"tl\t"ts The lowNUit-t;\M 
111-.0 furlD B ('()1\~u1pra.lll(" 
portlOll The popt! ht Ion 
IS purely ~rl("HltunJ 
'rhe ~el1eru.l ('(mdlhon of 
the """pl.I .... Kl Tb~ .... 
al"O no wt'tllth, ptlr:WlUl 10 
the tHolukB, but theM ue 
It ruw 11lf1l6 lSl1dholdenJ 
who &&U15t thea tenants 

About 8400 """pl. 
have emurntt'Kt to 
MflftN Bud th .. :Sl· 
urn II d('lRlUlIOtill 
hut not (aTlne: well 
there aomfl bare re
turn~ and otht"n 
are t:J:pN'tM. to J'e<
turn There UJ 110 
Jlk~~hoodollurtb .. 
emtp'atlOn 

<A-.. talU tauk work,. are III II A hmd of shout Jl.s I Th ... numlJl"r of r"er"'JII., on 
pro .... n:" ... it. hoNldes some 2toub.dbAenral~, hand at date of npfJrt t(,!, 
mlll,'1" .... ork", auC"b ILl hyprnMeauh8crIp-1 .,.·Iu"'( hy work" 18 aht-,ut 
cl(>:.ru~ out ,..,.U". 1'e- tJQn The uumher I I tHU, lOcludllllC tho~ em-

~~kl~_~,:~i.~,l~,~;t~~~ ~ra~~~nm:;:~ I r:~J:~::.ltuh~~'n:-O~~ 
plo\ ment to ahout l,t~~ people fed dallY! I"'P<"t..I1'lnW tlmrlhhle rellli 

~~;~~lr T~Hu~h :;~ ~~m a~luB~:t.r~ 1 :~~ ~~:e~K~~n~ ~t:~ 
lW'lIl~ D1Ptallf'd hy the and .nout 40 B.t: ,Ot."f"h:xl Th~ numllf r 
Puhhc \\ ork" De, ..... t- Man04lflit TbE' dl!loo I will( h r..oHnl!J ent tit 

nit-lit. and employs about CrotIOnAl'V allow.. 11k,.lv to have 0'11t. bands 
1 ~~ men tert."lIn new &nre made hv ~ hen-aft(>r 18 I'Oturh1v ~tI-
works (pxMll"atl()ft of 9ernmeont Wlll al- rourud by the IJeputl Col-
bnks in dttYereut locah- ford rell('f to eome. kc'wr as fvUow, -
tlt's) ha,"e' ~n Pl"OJ)08eti and pnvat4;t charity On 1 "t Mal'('h 
h.,. the Dlstru:'t Deputy .lil n:lw:ve others For n:hel on wurks .,500 
(,ol1{'('tt.,l" as rehet 'Wol'k.. .. bv C'fl,,-nty !JUG 
f'nt.lIltmr an e1pE'ndJture On bt llav 
01 lU:1S.WO Aloo the For ..,hef on work. '.MO 
completion of the tank8 .. hy Ch'lrlty 700 
now 10 ~ at Mul.. On 1st Julv 
war-S8t1h"land BN!»W'III'i. For..,Uef on .. or .. ,0<10 
at loa outlsy of Rs. 6.000 " by charity 700 
These worD are con..oq... The Collector e!lhmat.eli the 
dered 8utfi(,lenS to tnVe IDAIlmum nuwhE'r of .... 

::I:~VlIlent '" the abl&- !:til".:" ... ":::ll~ rt~ 
~nt 1..!:!.9:!:!) of the entr", 
P"PuJatlOo ("1.61</1 ""ub). 
and the num bEor in ~ uly 
.,.H depend entIrely on the 
tune the monsoon .ta Ill. 

Aa 

Sluh~tic" 
rellltmg to 
ilist! """.,1 
dl.tl1ct~ ID 
BOUJooy 
PreSlJeD<'Y· 



Statistics 
lelating to 
du,tressed 
dihhicts in 
llombay 
Plesidenc,-

a. 

The YIeld of the khan! and 
the rabl Cl'OpS, where 
sown, IS onJy 1 anna each 

Tbe kha"f snd rabl YIeld 
WIll each 1", leso than 
one pte There IS no 
prospect Of any further 
sowmgs tins season. 

The kh'l~f YIeld Will be 
ml, and the rabl 8 anna. 
There are no prospects of 
further sowmgs thiS ...... 
son 

b. 

The As"'"tant Collec
tor estImates th., 
probable amount of 
remISSIOns at about 
Rs 1,01,000, or about 
three-fourths of the 
revenue, Rs 1,34,000, 
whiCh e8tlmate the 
Collector thmk. 
rather high, hut no 
rellable mforma
tlOn can bo obtamed 
tlll the lamabundl. 

L88t yea.r's revenue 
amounted to Rs 
1,57,875, and the 
probable remlSSlOns 
WIll be Rs. 39,468 

The revenue IS Rs 
1,96,742, out of 
w]uch It 18 estnna-
ted that Rs 1,45,742 
nnIN' hn remltt<\d 
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c. 

About 12,000 bead or cattle, 
mostly old and "s.l""o, have 
dIed, out of a total of 60.000-
About 31).000 bave been dnven 
out of the dIstrict for !O'Rzmg 
purposes. and 30,000 or 40,000 
remam, for w lnch forage IS not 
ohtamable. The A"lstant bBS 
no other BllggeotlOlls to 01I .. 
regardmg meBSure. to betaken 
for the.. preservatIon than 
those proposed by lnm WIth 
reference to the Smdgl Talnka, 
VIe, that the best cattle be 
sele<>ted by Government officers, 
and conveyed to the ghat. ; and 
secondly, that Government 
undertake the preparatIOn of, 

an~r f~~fh~;t~~¥~bJ:,n~~. 
Jrte prlekly-pear expenment 
bas already been trIed m th18 
dlotnct, and cattle wJlI eat the 
leaves when prepared, but tbe 
owners do not care to under
take the trouble and mcur the 
expense or preparing them on 
the .. own account 

d. e. 

BIJ APUR Taluka (Supernumerary Assistant 

The water-supply is 
iau, the SOUfC'e 
bemg wells and 
nulluhs, and there 
)5 no apprehenSIOn 
of a scarcIty. 

PrIces-Lbo. per Rupee, 

For the Week endm g 

i 
l.t October 1876 - Z7! - 2&1 't21t 15i 24 
81h" - 241 - 22t llIt~ 15i 19 
16th.. - 21 - 19 1:; 1131 141 
23rd" - 21 - 19 1~1 15 18 
80th" - 17\ - 15 18t' I~ IS 
11th Yovember 1876 - 171 - 16 1:; 11at 16. 

13th " - 1st - U 15 121 15 
20th .. - 13t - 15 15 n! 151 
27th .. - 15, l5i 161 17 lSI 161 
4th December 1876 - 1~ 17t118 171 131 17 

lIth " - 16\ 17\ 17 17~115 17 
18th .. • 1~ 171117 17 t 13\ 17 

1---
Average otSlIt years U1loo 36 3D!1 2ll f2 

MUDDEBIHAL Taluka (District Deputy Collector . 
Out of 77.615 cattle, 7,000 hav~ The taluka 10 on the Pnces-Lbs per Rupee 
per18hed, and 13,000 have left whole well 011 for 

~Ie 
the taluka, the reot are em- water. but wells =;j mac.ated and weak, nnd ony WIll be dug where 

.5 about 20 per cent Will be o"ve reqwred. C ~ 
A 

Government have penmtted Eo 
.. 

free grazmg In Kanam and ~ 
:;; 

Clfli! 
8 

other forest d18trlcts, but the 1"1 E-< 

dIStances from thIS taluk .. are 
gre .. t. and only the more valu-
able allllIlalo are sent. 

AVerage pnce per rupee 
from 1st O<,tober to 
25th December 1876 • 20 16 18 17\ 11 16 

SIX years av~rage - 72 7~ 8a 36 24 23 

The weekly statement of prices lnl8 not been glven 
for tins taluk ... 

INDI Talu'ka (Supernumerary Assistant Collector . 
The total number of eRttle 18 There 18 not much PrIces-Lbs. per Rupee 

89,000, out of whIch 15,8.7 have ...,a""n to dread " 
already dIed, and .t J8 probable fa!lure ill thewnter .; I ~ ile thst l5,ooo more will die 40 000 supply. Date 
have been taken to the GMt 

ol a! I ~ C d"tncts Pnckly-pear fodder 
!l "" Eo 

.. 
~15 18 not a fmcooS8, but If Govern .. 

i>iI t;: ~ rii ment would mrry grass to Sho-
Iapur,.t J8 thought that some 

36j20i24 of the Kalildgl rJots would buy 7th October 1576 - U 28 30 
.t. 15th .. · 16 24 24 24 2°124 23rd . · 16 20 20 20 16 22 

8ht · 16 22 2ll 2018,20 
7th N ove;;'ber 1876 • 16 16 18 It 161 n 15th n - 12 16 18 10 16 18 

2.'!rd D · IS 16 16 16 {: ' 1: 30th · 12 16 16 16 
7th Dece,,;'oor 1876 - 12 16 18 18 16 : 18 

15th D - 16 20 ZO 18 20 I 20 
Il3rd H · 16 18 18 18 III , 20 
31st - a 18 18 18! J8 : 18 
6th Jan~ 1877 - 1" 16 16 16 18 p6 

Average of au: years • 2If 36! 53i OOfif9iBi" 

GENERAL 
Of the eight talukas the crops in three seem to have been bad, and in five very bad. 
The proposed remisbions amount to Rs. 6,95,373. In one taluka the condition of the cattle appears tolerably satis-

factory, and in seven bad. 
In five talukas thE.' prospects of the water-supply seem satisfactory, and in three indifferent. No calamity, due to faIlure 

of water, is anticipated by Government. 
The local officers appear slightly apprehensive regarding the grain supply of five talukas. . 
The majority of the population of this, as of all other collectorates, is either agricultural, or very intimately connected 

with agriculture. 
123,900, out of a population of 816,037 appear to have migrated. This movement seems now to have nearly stopped. 

It is to a great extent due to the necessity of obtaining pasture for the cattle. 
The cluef relief works are the Sholapur-Hubli and the Sholapur-Bellary roads. 
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f. I g. h. i. j. k. J ___ _ --- -- ---~---

Mr. II. Slll'ock'~ Report, dated 2Rth December 1876). 

~--;~:-'--A~~I~:;t ~ ';lm~ti1 ) The ~inh'thltn.n~:-:r~~~·! ~"-r':lI~:;- : ~~~~ I The work. to P~'l4 ure A monthly lub8cnp. ~ The numl)f'r of (JefJpJo on rt<
th~IHL.ft.I.I(Kk(J'Kr<)lII"tl' tlJU'-.11tire of llworlJlllur)I }lamh .. hll1r.report. I'Ppaln.t(JtheHuhh-~I(~1 tlon ha\'l bf.o~n lip, W(rklilH at JJr t 
nl"Jut 1 1)00 ton. whll'h, dlJ. ..... ttl! rl:" h'mJ( I,ut 11 .bout %H f)("'. out of la.flur and B1J 1fJUr.~f)- opened tor the rf'o .. 1 7+1i)(} ~~tI, to,uPIx>rwd'blt!hy 
with Utlj lKr:l'" Imp{Jr(... ,. w hlJh Cft"tp ('b" Ih j a fJopulatlMI of Wdon rowl .. , hillug HI the, h ... f or Ih.· 8.l!'OO. m I dutritj t.y ('I)VenlUJeut. 
11/J111 'rum hij;(}h.jlur h' Hrlilllllllit l'rI,=,~flol • .t~ I g.5.'J!Jt'. huv(>alt'(f.1(ly m~lt f'I,und the ArklJlA1 tirm.lll«i tlUJ8t: un .. I IJut f,!ra.tn IS ~n .. eu for two 
prlvltt"" eut.f rIJI'IJt/', .... 111 n.,t ,,"tll-tu tilJ '1 lIu 1.111- I t'tllt6«Uttd to the tn .flIJaIJur, and reJlUtrUi~ able W WUI'~ The I' or three dn,:. li to thObIj 
II' Jhlt.hly Iulht."fl t41 me<' I(It~ct .. flrfl rathpr IltillU r- I !\ II.IIU) • dulfiuUtJII. the LuIlM.1t at Tonml, Dati- awoullt n('t helllg (omIlJ~ {row & dl,tdUt6 
tht, I'flIllllrtHUf"nt. 01 the ou .. unci ,...ell t,....14J Of I Bud tile jl;'hfltg. and jt'..il. and KUnDIf)lJcnsL lw'yr •• W1H Gave to t'or E:ru.plo}llumt, awl wuh-
t ,duk .. till rWlt harvt,.t t"( .. ~ a ft...wu.w m( rduUlb" llNJUAl'f>d to have Work (un ~loundw the be liIu[JplemeutM b) out meatUJ (>f !lUPI)Qrt 
OWUlJl to the IlIrl('o un.. the rt: .. t uN! rlol" who I hd~redthal1Uiejvelll moat for foul' or five GI)\t"rnmt'ut Re Thl" p~)halJle lHlnli..-:r Of 
r",rht.fIfJIUt, prl(U hR\>e ha\'~ b(O#"fI IflIIIVI) III" A numbtor of 94(l'1- mouth. more If an m .. li6~rUlen~~loh&S rel~t ""Jrh..!!IlJl futurf;:: "Iil 

.u~llI.ly ("lieu. ~t::::lt~/:I;er~,:-:; ~\'N':;' h~~~u"t:fJ;()la'c;~rc~ ~~ Th:!~'~~u:~;~ !;~fo~f 1ft:~~d~. ~tf){llrch 
,,"'" 'fhe UUJoJ()llt\- of tJ,p w.~art'h of work.. but ar~ .ufficlent to lOve em- tnbutlUu ot f()fM W bt 11 Joy 

Inluibltaut. are OttlllHtry I arc now retllrnm~, pioyment lor '!/ur or tlve the [JOlJr TravdleN 1st luly 
ryob who III g.·fit rRIli"" I)1"t ferrl1lf(' to work lLootha to the mhahU/mto are vtry ft'w, and no 
VfiJry oom(I,rtal,ly In their I IH~f tl'{'Ir own vd· of the millo, but &IrI flUUl- MPparato Pl'fJvuuon 
vlllU4l'e4. hut are ohh((oo! lnt[e~ ben from other duttnt ta hIlA been IH~e for 
to lahour ttlla y(-at Th~re I Futlhd emfJmltwn are 6(xklT1~ lfl. and are them 
are very It'w trtt-ti(l8mf'1l I to & rl1 Jrreut ext#-nt ewplo,yed. the work.. WliJ I 
and artlza.rltl 'l'ht're are ... not thoUfCht pro- be Iirl1!!1hed 8()(II1("," TIle 
" ftj'W' wealthy IObUllin,... bahle AIlIJ18t1int CviJector f'fO. 
but, beu..: in debt, th~y ~ASe1J. 8.11 one ot the ruOl!ft 
WIJl be unablu to heJp u~tul future n-Ilt'f worb. 
thmr kmantl the BIJapur l!k}1eme, and 

»tBtiOU roud., A.J!!ItJ re
r)$lrUl~ the kum Talao. 
IiIOme hundred ft,{'1'C8 In 
extent, atu! UIlO{' tht1 prm
Clr.lallOU~e of the water 
IltlJjlJly of the city He 
o.ltU) pro~8 repal18 to 
the la~e lrrl~tt(JII bHlk" 
at lIanut"rJur .h.o(Jmn~l. 
811d I"Prm.lrlt to the)t~ 
than rood 

2 r..fJO, 
2 ':;0(1 I 

'),\It~J. 

Mr. BJ.lkrishna Devrao'll Ueport, dated. 7th January 1877). 

The preNf"nt luppl,\' 01 .-raln The poJH11utll)n. Rml)UntIO$ 7,:iuO lJCople have 
HI o.mpie, 81111 I" aru\vn tu 81,t).~, &14 purt I v agrl (tnll(rated to Kalla--
l'hlOftv from 8hollL"ur culturnJ, C()IIHljtHl~ (,f f'&and tho NJJ.8.m', 
j"ru t'3 have '",lion, and Hlnnoolt )luNulnlllllli. t.-'rrltory, but are 
prl\fLte fillt"r"r,jjfj WIll '" adan, a.nd l.ewBIl8. or N"tumm~ , thp!'e 
.uVPly tho UJarlu~t wltnderlng ·trthew A Will pro\.JahlY)lA no 

few landhohlf>rII have a8· furtlter emigration, 
'ilted tbClr teHants as th~ who have 

rt.turned give un-
fa,ourable reporto. 

-
Mr. II. SJcoc!.'" Report, dated 12th January 1877). 

Tllol'tI are l1PWWI or 14~5 
t()lllJ or gram III Itnrf" and 
It 1M h('tIll( impork'ti from 
~hfllo.Jmr lJl'lvate env· .... 
J)rl"~ wlll .upp1r the 
lilt" kct JIl'Ovldod hovf"t"n-

=l~::: ~,~'s~,~\'~~~r!ll~~l:'~ 
IUlIl Sh()I~puT·8ellary 
rn wilt 10 tnr .... th .. v PM8 
throu,;h th .. uI.tncL. 

ORSERV ATJOXS. 

The IIlRJOTltJ of the p()pula-
tlon ollU:'j,tNtOar('llU{rirul
turlttta. ftnd fduly olt 
Th~re are t\tO or 300 art! .. 

~lllr:I~~~::~,~SA1~~~:r. 
mUlls Thf"r9 are Il (..,w 
J8~lrdan lrolO whoLO no 
alu ea .. be .. podell 

Forty thousan.l hav .. 
PlllI/lT'Btro. 80lne or 
whom hAve bottRn-d 
tiunn8clvee. wtule 
others are "'tnm-
1O~ No further 
emll<"lbon .. ex· 
peeled. 

8LJ: road works Anti two 

:::n~j~p~e ~,Rr~~~fy b::! 

t!:~I~J~I~~~~e~ l:;;~ ro~~ 
more tank. works 

The two road-work. at 

r=~~tln &=~e:;: 
pletlon. tour road works 
and lour tank. w,U be 
undt>rtaken. when lhe 
neceauuty a.naeL 

Private 8ub8("MphOn8 
relieve about l:W Ill-

firm JIt.<OjJle a dn; 

On wurlltJ 1,1'25, 8.lId 
charlo. It IS nnr 

nonl hV 
}(I"~11)le 
\\ItlJ bt. 
nnhUlt 

to sn" how lU Ul~ 
tit"ll{lI(knt on G<)\{' 
hereu.ft..,r 

R.8 500 hOle llN'n 111 ()5~ ppl'SOWI anoat TI1'e'~f'>n 
IrIven fQf('hurtt.lhJe on "'Itr f \\orJ.II,and Rt~lI 
aid TrnveJI'NJ"f'- 70 are J'e('(.1\lnl(',rntllltfJU 
('elVe a dll\ • food Impport The numt*" 0 
and thf'o lUtlrm ()n~ the fon'Df'r WIll BW' n to 
pound of mUll ad.a, l:',IHJO or 2') 000 on lilt 'furl h. 

:,~~~; J~uI~I:n:: lia~H~ 
J&efUtOlIaldv The nUnLt~r 
n-QmTUUC' l'harltuhle nllf'( 
on the aho .... e WiteK. mdud 
HI" tilllflrcn ullable tl) 
work, Will be 1,000 to 1,~("t 

TLo up"n,liture upon charitl has bef>D trilling. 
The Dumb.'r of l"bolllers autlcipated to be UpOD the hantU or Government is abont-

On ~tarcb Ist
On ~Iay lst 
On .July ht . 

82,000 
- 1,19,.500 

63,320 

TIllS Govetnment must guard themselves against the sUpposition of being held to accept 118 accurate or rcLal,le all 
the information con~iuc<l lD tiles!' reports; the time allowed for their preparation having been so sholl, considenng 
the intricacy and dilliculty of the inquuy, especially at a time wben the district officers Lave heen 110 fully eUgRged in 
other matters. 

(Signed) C. G. W. MACPHERSON, 
Under Secrct.·uy to Government. 

A a. 2 

l'itatJ'tll' 
reLttulg to 
IIL~tre',,:J 
tlL-tnd, ill 
Bombav 
Pre"Jd~llr; 



3tatistic:;& 
relating to 
distressed 
dishicts iu 
Bombay 
Presidency. 

-

a. 

The kilotl! YlJlld may be 
taken at 6 annas, and 
the rabl tuT 'l'he18 are 
no pro'pects of further 
sowmgs thIS season. 

The kharIl YIeld WIll ue 
6 "nnao, and the )rnhl 
,u/. There are no pro
spects of further ~80W
,ngs tb,S season. 
I 
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TALUKAS. 

1. BelgaulU - - -
2. Sampgaon - - -
3 Bidl - - -
4. Clukorl - -
5. Parasgad - - -
6. 'Gokttk. - - -
7 Athni - - -

Total - -

'KANARESE DIVISION.-REVE~UE 
BELGAUl\I DISTRICT.-. 

Area lD Square 
Government 

Population. realJsable Revenuo Miles. 
in 1875-76. 

-

R •• 
607 134,621 1,48,611 

409 181,504 2,39,918 

632 78,875 

I 
1,19,770 

848 248,685 
I 

2,64,841 

688 120,691 1,86,441 

668 1011,697 1,84,519 

789 

I 
114,677 i 1,59,S17 

4,591 988,750 I 12,53,917 

BELGAUM 

I 
The rrobable remISSions I No unusulli mortalltv 

wll be between Rs. has occurred or IS antI' 

t~~~~ a!~~nt1~~Or~ve!~: ~;~~ea'l'a~~~:~e At!~~ 
IS not given. 5,000 cattle have l.een 

hronght from other rus· 
ttlct., out of whICh 20 
have alreadydlOd. and 
It ,. expected that the 
rou"h style of hvmg 
will kIll alIout 500 more 
olthem. 

The Maml/ttdar e.tl· 
mates the remisSIOns at 
Rs 7,000, and proposes 
to defer tbe eollectlOn 
of&hkesum tIll another 
year. The ASSIStant 
Collector and the Re
venue COmnlUtS10ner 
thlnk the "mOWlt. 
on~ht to be Ie ••• 

No unusual mortalIty 
bas taken plooeamongst 
the taluk .. cattle, but 
.. bout 800 of those 
bl'Ou~ht from other 
dIstrICts have pefl.hod. 
There WIll be sumCIent 
fodder for all the cattle 
worth preservmg. 

e. 

BIDI Taluka (First Assistant Collector ~r. 

Tfa'iu::te~.:.rp~~u~~ t~~ 
apprehensIOn. 

l)rlCcQ-Lbs. POt 
Rnp,e 

For elU'h Week III 
October, Novemuor, &nel 

December 
Ili:3 I 

5; I ·I~ 'i\ 
.. I j, 15 -3 ,-" 

-7-th-O-c-t-o;'-r~8-1-6 -. --'-:-j!;' : L: , : I 
~fu .. - • ~ ~ u ~ia 

23rd .. • • 18 1 ~' 16 20' 16 

80th .. - • 16: 22 16 16! 11 

1211613 121H 
.1118161211 

6th November 1876 

13th 

~th 

21th 

7th DecemlJCr 1816 

15th .. 

19th 

Average otsu years 

_ 16 20 16 12 16 

• 16 18 16 12 16 

.161~1512H 

• 16 1 ~ 15 12! t~ I 
• _16 _20 10 12' 16 _'_I 
• 39t/Oll 2Si :3: 26' I 

BELGAUM Taluka (First Assistant Collector },~r~ 

There IS .. ralr supply 01 
drmkm8 water III tho 
taluk.., and very slIght 
remedIal me88ures are 
considered neceSBary. Dates. 

7th October 1876 -

16th · · 
22nd · · 
31st .. · 
7th November 1876 

14t~ .. · 
21st .. -
28th · · 
7th Deoom bar 1816 

15th " • 

Average of SII ,ears 

_281828:102'1 

.221421802'1 

_ 18 14 22 U J~ 

_18181822U 

• Ii 12 12 14 l~ 

• 16 141 16 118 J~ 

_1814162211 

.18 14 18 20 ,1>1 

.18 a 18 2°1 14 

.~UI820H 
_I __ ,_~ 

• 36 lu J36j36!22 
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OO.M~I1SSIONER-U~ A. E. D. GREY. 
COLLECTOn.-~R. T. BOSANQUET. 

I 
Rough ProportIOn of Klumfto Bab, Average Annnal Actual Ratnf,,11 thl. 

CnltlvatlOn. Ramtall. S.ason 

- --- ---- +--- -- --
I 

I Up to 
K/,artf I Bab •. Joth Ocwher 1876. 
ACfL •• Ac.-re •• Inrbu. loche.. 
72,194 3,959 41 88 3'; 7g 

132,852 11,78. 
I 

32'52 17 97 

66,245 1,778 59'.4 '>0'64 

142,157 26,491 19'86 15 .>6 

106,047 111,535 21'38 15'77 

87,280 54,801 19 72 6 94 

76,100 143,0.1 18 57 674 

682,875 I 293,389 I - I -
I -

BELGAUM. 

g. J h. I. 

A. Steward'" Report, dated 27th December 1876). 

T~~7n ~r:: ~i:~.o·~~:Ptlt~8 ~: 
!,m.tent. and IUPI,jI~ .r6 
rurrurtftl from (,fifl, Rnd 

from U()mhft.Ytll~ Vln"')1-
}" and l"~JKfHlm. th',-re 
UI no J'll'ohuhlhty of the 
ji(rtun "uppitel broull;ht 
hv flny~to cnterpru;e 
ff\lhnK. 

TheShenvooBm.hmlnll 

~~rO~I~.en:r~e:d :~ 
the Lin~et ~ou('an 
at N "HI~.d lonn ti,. 
wOI'lthy porttOO 01 
the population, the ...,.t aro poor. The 
nl'her ('ultlvatnnl 
mOT """".uly ... 01 
the., tenRnt •• 

ImmU~1'8tl0n. and not 
emuO'atl{ln. has tuken 
pla.oe Hard tlmc8 
mAY rompel .. fl)w to 
FO to Kanara a.nel Goa 
fu. employment. 

At IJtesent there 18 only 
on." J'OBJ-work m Jlro
Jim 8l1. tblll Iii 1I1'Utfl~ 
uc,nt, and othen Will 
havo to he und", .. 
taken. 

j. 

A ~~O!i:r:i ~r ~~ 
napur, but the 
amount of ehn!'lty 
t110pomoed lB small, 

k. 

Th~ 113.mlatdl\l' t>8hmllt~Ji tin 
follt)wlll~ lluml.;€,t''t WIll rl«I'llrt 
J'f'hdf but tt'le A"IS18tRnt Col
lector ('onsldPl"l tho JlllndlPN 
J"ellwnnlZ; rebel LV ciuUJt} tIl 

bo umter-eshmat..d. 
0.. By 

Works Chant ~ 

On lot Jan • ~JO 100 
On l~t 'Jar. .1,1jH) 11-"1 
On 1st lIsy .. 1 .. l41041 lUI) 

On lot July • ""t) 1"0 

------------"'----------------------'-------~--

A. StcwllrU'1l Ht'POI t, dated 26th December 1876). 
- ---1---------------------------------------

Tho 10<'.n1 .tOl k!l 01 fl;ndu t Tllt re 11 no mArkl'd Thf'Pe has ht"eD Imm.l~ I.u p.,..n& Iabouft'r"S Thl'" fa a relief-hoMe! At p~nt thPT'8affll,U(,I() J»"OPlp 
RM' f"lttlOilltrd at ll. r· .... pondt.muNI of ono .-ration. but. 110 eml.. oro et11ployNicm tAnk. !th~n 4rsl\.a.un.;.:,-b!';: I ~1~ .. ~l~t'lii(\::!11·{~"~. ~~]~'lEI~ 
w.t~·ti't 1'~;: 11 l~; ~h~teto~~r.:r!3t\t~n KtatlOD. ~t~:n r:li~ ~k8 001>" auhtlcnhcd and 5 f)llt), and ]"t July 5,1)."1. Tb(t 
r:tll~~:l~! ~t 1: I\~I~" 181!9,.l.~ onlba

fltl or will be lItarled 1n wPleb baa rebtWed .A~~m~&rIt CoH<-d.,r romnden 
1&"",11 Importod lrom whom ... ell"""""- in JanDAJ'Y. P l~ J>e"OnL Wben tho numoon ov_tomal...d. 
hrHuhay ".~ the C0B8t .-noulhU'\'l. the "-"",t at,Ie-Loc.hed. men ap.. 

~:r:\~h~:O ~~~~~;tv ~;,t! ::I"MTrl~&l~~~~ ~=o!~~ ::ar::d 
work"t. I h.ndholdt'n hk ... ~ly to th"'n .. nt to won on 

...... t Ihe., tenants. .. ''''If!bbounDS t .. nk. 

I 

--,-- --- ---'---------'------------'-------'--------
Aa3 

!;tutiotiCl! 
lelatlng to 
ili.hes"-,,t 
dL5tnd;a in 
Bombay 
Prt'Sld"nL} • 



Sb\tiotH's 
relnting to 
distre~,,('J 
clistllds In 
llombay 
rrcf.iUency. 

a. 

The J..harlf crop may b. 
tn.ken at 8 a.nnas, aud 
the rabl at 8 ann ... 
There a.re no }lroHPP('ts 
of fnrtber 80WIDJI;S this 
sea.son. 

The 1Ilamlatdar estlmates 
the hharrt' crop at 
1 anna. nnd the rabl 
at nearly 21 ann .... but 
the Flfst ASSistant 
conSIders thiS estImate 
11nrehable, nnd caJcu-

~~~sU:k~~tth;h~ve~ 
lectorate IS about 5 

:hn":i ~~Ir~'ii' kt::~ 
~r~:nST\%~ ~lf'~~ 
no further sowmgs tlus 
season 

The kh.rlf Yield Will be 
t and the rsbl l of an 
.. nna There are no 
prospect. of further 
80wmgs tbls season. 

The khal'lf Yield Will be 
9 Bnd the rabl 4 pies 
There are no prospects 
o! further lIOWI\l~. thiS 
season. 

b. 

The remlS8I011B will he 
shght. 

The First AsSIstant estl' 
mates the remISSIons at 
Rs 4Q,000, and suggests 
that the collectIOn of 
the revenue to the ex· 
tent of Rs, 80,000 more 
UlBJ' be deftm'ed tlll 
next year. 

The total revenue IS 

=~:"I:. ~~iO:;o~~; 
to lla. 65,000, and the 
outstaudmg colleotlO1Is 
toa hkesum. 

T~~lr~~:-':·IB'!.~ 
711,278. The total ~v.,. 
nue 18 not given. 
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c. d. e. 

BELGAlJM 
-T~ 

I 

SAMPGAON Taluka (Supernumerary Assistant Collector 

No rattle have dlCd of The water-supply 18 not a 
starvation, nor are any matter of anxIety. 

:r,.lce9-Lhs per I 
RuPOO. 

death. antICipated from 
tbls cau.e. 

Of the cattle aud agn. 
cultural stock, number
n::g 187,78~,about 20000 
have been dnven to the 
GMt. to gruze, ".d 
about 4,000 wortbless 
am mal. have already 
perl.hed, and 1,000 
more are Ilkely to die 
from bunger. There 
are considerable stocks 
of kurbI m the taluka, 
lLnd the gMt. are near. 
so there should be httle 
dJlllculty 10 feedIDg all 
ammals worth preserv
mg. The ryots Will 
not go to the trouble 
"nd expense of p .... 
paring pnckly.pear lor 
fodder. 

For each We('k In 
October, N ovem ber, and 

December 18711. ~ J~ ~I!ll 
:; ~!~ ~J;e 

-1-st-w-e-c-k-l-n-0-c-to-b-e-r-I-87-6-'-'--23---'i-~; I;: 21~ I" 11~ 
2nd " • 22 12 18 ., " 

~re : : ~3 U ~~ l~ II: i 
l,t week, !\ovember 1876' 12 12 U 16' 16 I 
2nd " • 15 H 14 18 116 1 
Srd .. • l~ 13 14 1ft 12 
4th .. • Id 14 H H 12 
1st week, December 1876 • 16 14 14 H, II I' 
2nd .. • 16 14 14 I~ f Ii 
3rd .. • 16 H 14 l.l! 1.1 

Average 01 SIX years • 48 3:l1;;a "4iiT4;; 

CHICKORI Taluka (Acting First ASbistant Collector 

ChlCkori IS a well-watered 
taluka; gO of 1\8 Vllhlj!es 
bemg upon the bon ks of 
nvere. and no 8Pl"lOU8 
Inconvemence 18 hkely to 
be experlell<'edas1'<'gards 
the rest. 

PrICes-Lb. per Rupee 

Dates .: I~l~ \..J 
... C -II~I"' .. e :; 
~ -<? - "" i! I ~ 
:; IX! ~I~:~ (:;\7.' 

Mh October 1876 2212~ 18120 1-;- 18 123 

mk : : ~~ i~ U ~~ ~! l! i~ 
26th .. • 16 1~ 12 H 16 1~ 18 
2nd Nov 1876 • 13' 16 11~ l

J
? I, 11~ 1166 I 11~ 

9th .. • 15 I' Id , • ~ .. 
Itlth .. • IN 18 IS H: 16 17 III 
2.'rd • • 16 118 13 14 1'> 18 la 
30th ., • 16

1

18 11 14 n 18 19 
7th Dec 1876 • 17 18 H 15 16 18 20 

14th .. • 19 18 14 16 III 18 21 

Average of 8 years 44 48 25 "'26 ~r5s1 

PARASGAD Taluka (Supernumerary Assistant Collector 

There IS a lorge balance 
offodder, Itnd up to the 
present there has been 
no -mortahty amoDgst 
the cattle. but the 
people refuse to send 
thoU" valuable oottle; 
to the distant Govern· 

::I~t:illaz~~~ ~:ntt~ 
Ilriokly.pear. Probably, 
88 the pressure tn· 

~~~e ma:~r ~'mt~~ 
gbAts. 

Out 01 the total n um her 
01 cattle. amountml! to 
36,4&1, 1,956 have dIed, 
8,272 have been sold, 
IIdld 3,474 sent to the 
ghat. Of the rest 
15,000 may pel'lSh At
tempt .. aNl bemg made 
to mtrodnro prickly· 
pear as fodder. 

The water-supply \0 many I 
villages IS mdlll.rent, but For the W ceks ;-....,..--,--:---c-.:...--,-~---

Prlcrs-Lbo. per Rupee. 

the ASSistant Collertor of Ortober, I 

·f; 
dOPs not anticipate 8uch Novomber. and 
a failure as to Cause December .5 ~ Ii Sel1QUS meOIlVClUE'Dre. 1816. e:: 

i3 ~ ~ 
tS :i! 

~ ~ ~ C> p;j ;a 
----

18711. I lilt week, Oct. 24 18 22 20 16 10 26' 20 
lind " • 18 12 Id 16 12 14 18 I 16 
Srd .. • 17 14 18 18 12 14 18 I 16 
ith H • III 11 12 16 12 la U I U 
lst week. Nov. 12 lOt 12 Ii 12 12/16 11 
2nd " • 1~ 1J 18 16 18 13 U H 
3rd " • 16 14 14 17! 13 14 116 Itl 
4tb • ll;i 14 16 18 14 14 16 1 I', 
1st week. Dec. 16 14 16 171 It It 161 16 
2nd n • 171 14 Illi 18 14 1~ I~ 18, 
:lrd " • 20 13 18 20 16 16 20 IS 

Average Ol} 48 is 40 32 -;- '401'-;-I-=-
81X yeare • ! 

GOKAK Taluka (District Deputy Collector 

PnOO8-Lb& pel' Rupee. Although tIllS part 01 the 
district 10 watered by the 
River Ghatprabha. whICh I 
will supply a number or Dates. I 
vIB.~es. there Will he a ~ ..: _! <;; 
certaln amount of incon- l:t .:. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
vcnience 88 l'Cgards 0 - - >- .::I -

;;i~;.u~ril.nt~:~~ r----------i-"-;..I _P<.-+_j;O\-.:,.. .. _:_r< ....... _c_ 
Ghatprubha, .s nl1llah. 5th October 1876 • 16\\24 18110116111 
and weU. are Cn.t drymg 12th 18 20 12 151 n 117 
np. Wells and tanks are lOth : : 18 20 12 Ii; I 13 l~ 
hem!\, deepened and 26th .. • 16i 18 1211~!]4 1M, 
cl .... red out on "Jarge 2nd November 1876. 10\' 11 12 11 I~ 18 
scale. 9th p • 11 14 10 12 H: 16 

16th .. • 13 17 10 U IIJ I IS 
2!lrd .. • 14 16 11 14 H II" 
30th " • 14 14 n 15 11 10 
1th December 1876 • 13 1& 12 1& U 18 

14th " • 16 fO 12 18 It I I~ 21.t .. • 19 29 14 I,,! H t 17 
~th.. • ~ '::"12:. 2!.;-=-~ 
Average of SIX yeat'S. ~ 41 I %1123125 ! :a 
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-rontlllut(/. 

f. g. h. t. j. k. 

Mr. G. McCorkell's Report, dated 29th December 1876). 
- - --

Too..., 10 .. vast quantity of The popnhlti(m lJ &1. Not more than 1,31)0 Noreherwork., exc'lpt i A reh.f-hoo,", bo. heen At preoent there are no P"Ople 

rmll~rt~~tl~~' a~~~:~~: mc»'t pure'!y ~l'" ha.ve emtKfitt>4. hut one road, 15.1"6 _n pro.- 01~. but up to the on ft hel wort..!J, but th6 As--
tural t hy lap the manyowrewll1 follow JrI'etIII at prt>sent. but I preSf nt no latlle de-- tno!!:u.lIt Collet-tor expect" thut. 

'ruin Vln,(urla aud liel- lanrmo number are unlt-tllf rehol work. three road work.s can manda for chanty ~~!i1(J1' ~:.~~e to lie pro-tautn I but the Althllfhmt 1.lfllCfloyf"ta by reate. are.~ at once. be commenood wb<n have been made. 
'oH("t-tor tlunklll prua 'l'h( 1"6 Are no land .. 0""""..,. 0.. Bv Will not tall l'nvat.e en· huJtlprtI wlthug to aid 

terl)rlH8 win jupply the their tenantlJ Work' Charciy 
- -UJarket On l.t lIar • 9,000 8,"'" 

On lot May • 9,750 32;'0 
On lot I uly • 6.000 t,UO\} 

Mr. A. Steward's Report, dated 4th January 1877). 

Th. l>r •• ~nt 8"1> 1y of \ Thoro I. no _r.ed I About 2,000 ll'-"p1e i At p....,nt the .,~ht \ R<het hOll..,", under I There &re at pruKlnt 5 Q/IO {"",p1e 
gr1lln,addud to the V(l."t pn'polliJernm ~ of havo 8muO'at("d to.. road work. In pJ'Oo GO\en~ment 811per~ on th( Vtt)rks Rwl l5U III tUIj 
gllllutJtiPI jmpf)rt(~d trom Bny ono Crutte over ward" tile Knnara gl"f",)j8 Rre 8uflick nt t I vl~wu.are eKtahhshoo poor hOll!!les. tlte 11l1mbers jjf 
"II1KorJIt .• C.:t,.IUIl, alJfI another WeavlfIK 18 jUIl~l~. and relief i hueafter some lurve I at tOllr Villages, the former will rl;:tl to nhou$ 
oth,·, 1))1\01'-01. 1)1 IlItn'ltmt the only b'Rde u,'" works, Rnd Bro sUrr Ilrrll(8.hOnSI pnJjoot I where the w8nh o[ 1.000 or 15000 throughout thl 
to lIU1t till the moo .. ooll rlftd on. the CUItIVn.- )tHl'wd to havq bet-- lfi Huken MaliA! may tra\ellch and lnMt.- dry l'NllU)n, Bud the IUlh.r tf) 

I)rlwi have r"lIl'll. 811t1. ton are eu-eedmgly tered ihem~lve8. requlro to be under.. pablf:8 are aUWlllJIY about 1,000 
'Jrnut6 entorprUI6 Will well to .. do. Bud tho taktm. I tertJd. to 
ltiUJllllV tttfl Ulurk.e~ pOJlUlntloli 18 almost 

entlroly IUrrICUltum.l, 
though the coolie 
(>11l ... 8 a large oue : 

Mr. G. McCorkell's Ueport, dated 30th December 1876). 

There 81"tl upwards of '.202 
toni of lIl'rulU In ator6. 

~~go~~t;~ni .. an~ ]:~~l~::: 
hlht10f the Mupply ffUI .. 
i 11K. Prioo. hn V8 (u.1 hm 
.inN) th" la~~ Im,)vrta.
tlon.. but Will rIlle lUI 
10011 Q8 the "UII, clo. .. t." 
the 8uuth~rn Mahrnttn 
]MJrts }'rlvate f'utt·,... 
prl.~ will ""(1ply tl .. 
w.rket 

The "nn all mg caste 
.. that ol the Llnl!"
\6te I the mn,Jorlty of 
the popul .. tJon 18 
~rl ... u}tumJ. and lU 
poor Cll'CUmliltanceli. 
'l'IH'ro are no land
holllt"rlll cRpuhle of 
Il!uu .. tmg tiu.l'lr ~n .. 
ants 

A bout MOO people 
DlI/tTa.trd WIth their 
C!1ttlu. bnt are ro
tU11111111' No further 
Wlltratlon hns t"ken 

r~~: nu~~:!"; o;1m~ 
IHIKnmts from Dhl\r· 
war I\.nIM~. aud the 
nAI .. hhourlllg Jagbll 
~late .. 

The ~8ter numhel' of 
the 13 rehef works 
undertaken am COlU· 
pkted In adihtlon 
to llle~ tho A'lSlJItant 
Collf)cwt propt:~ I. 
tll.nk .. works and two 
l'I>At.ls. 

Mr, J. A. Guerin's Report, da.ted lOth January 1877). 

A rehf'f bOllse bas been I At p1'f"tl:etlt thl"rc are R.200on the 
e~tl:l.~IJI!lhed where works It IS expected that there 
the WWlts of 11\(11- wul be -
pabJ<s are attellded 0.. By 
tv Work. Chant,. 

On ht March 1!2 %(1 l,Y~' 
" lttt)(3\ .lbhjl) 1.75lJ 
II bt luly .. 12,(~.fU 2.0V~J 

-----.---------~-------.--------~---------.-------------
There 8t(l up"sl'tly of 3n 

ton8 of l(ra..I1l m eto1"tl8 
l<'urth~r sUllpllt'8 are 
bemg dm'Wn from Vm .. 
flOrla.. Cluokol'l. Ihd •• and 
~BDlll1ttlOn tnluklUl. So: 
lougtt.oIt ImportntafH"tt\"om 

~~:~~er~;;~~'~tSI 8,~r;. 
p\J' the w.r~'l 

The po\>utal1on 
amounts to l09.tW1, 
and .. allDos' en
trrely of HlDdus. 
<kI Ot~ bem~ hurh 
('!3Mte and btl 060 low 
et\gte 'l'hE'lI'9 11 8 
sntllll per-f'lmtft.1iW of 
Jilms ant.! Mu~l .. 
mrulM. ahout 'l.7 i.!4 
pun-Iy Bnd 3 -i:!8 
partly ~l(,\l1tUral, 
and the rest are 
m·hall. lU"tlfl\n~ &e. 
The people" 88 a rule. 
an) poor, and t.hflft'J 
are no lo.ndholtten 
able to a&illit thell' 
tenautll. 

Ahout .,600 """file 
have emurrated ~ 
wardq M uore and 
the wMt~m ~hAt8. 
lOme have returned 
and others have found 
employment. !\ 0 
'urtbt"r enngratlon 18 
e~pected. 

Ele ... n tank works. 
one weU. and on~ 
road are at pre8E"nt 
In p""""""" hut WIll 
not tnet-t the de-rna nd 
for lahour t and It 18 
proposed to rom
m~""" the Gvkak 
Canal. 

Aa4 

A ",hef home baa """n 
estabh.bed at &okak, 
and 'he mhrm and 
ohlldren a..., fed 
dally. the Ilct are 
Iupf.lhed WIth medl· 
em€,1 , and able
bn.hed travelie ... are .,..,.ted to relIef 

~~~~~{tIy a~a 
partly b;y pnvate 
chanty. 

7.759 persnn. are now on the 
.or~!. anll 57 are ho'-m .. 8U~ 
ported bv chanty. the numher 
will probabl11t1c"""", to-

On By 
}rOT"' .. Claan!y 

On ht )1 arcb !II 000 ..... 
• ht'tsv ·27.000 700 
• lot J u\J' • 2t,00J 1M) 

~tati.hc~ 
rel,ltmg to 
di.,tresb/,d 
Uhh let., III 
EomLay 
PI esidencJ • 



Stllil$ii<.~ 
lelalillg' /'0 
dbiressed 
(h'hiet~ III 

llomuay 
Prf'si,'ency. 

--- --- --~-

_~. ___ J_ b. 

T-;:::U Ylold ilIa,)' be I The probable remlsslOlls 
t"k( u at 4 l>1eS I\Ild the wIll ltIDount to Rs. 
"'"' It pIC. No fur- 6u,499; the total reve· 
ther ""WIngs ure ex- i nue 18 not gIven 
IJe( ted thIs season 

182 -

c. 

4,300 cattle are reported 
to have dIed Dud 5,000 
to have been sold. A 
furtlwr mortalIty of 
16,QOO 18 antIcIpated 

BELGATBl 

.A, THNI Taluka (District Deputy Collectcr 

27 VIllages of tIllS dIstrict I 
denve their wllter.supply 

iPn"co-Lbs perRupet 
I----~ 

from the Klstna river, 
WhlOh contBms 8ufllcIOnt I 
for the season i the other I ~ ~ ';l 
77 VIUnl(eS, bemg depen· ~ .. 8 " 
dt lId ~-fl~~ ... '; en On we S lUI nl11as,/ ~ ~ _ 

Dltte •• 
J. 

most of whIch areulready _________ -:-_\-+--+:.--.!...:.... 
dry, wIll Buffer from 
"""rOlty. "eUs are 2nd October 1876 - - IS IS 10 11 18 
bem" deepened liud 16th .. - - 16 16 11 l~ 16 
cleared 23rd b - - 15 16 12 Id 16 

30th .. - - 1~ 16 12 LJ 16 
8tb November IS76 - 16 16 11 n 11 

nth .. - - 14 15 - H 11 
20th .. • - H 15 - Ii H 
27th .. - - 16 IS 11 H Ii 
4th December 1876- - 16 17 19 It 13 

11th .. - - 18 20 13 1:>\ 17 
IRth .. • • 18 20 18 13 17 
22nd ._ • • 17 - 1 .. ., 16 17 
26th .. • - 18 - 12 16 17 ---
Averll{l8 of SlX years • 5H 2611 240 271i SOl 

• GENERA 
Of the seven taiukas, the crop in four seem fair, and in three bad. 
The proposed remissions amount to Rs. 2,50,7'72. 
In five talukas the condition of the cattle appears satisfactory, and in two bad. 
In five talukas the prospects of the water supply seem satisfactory, and in two indlfferen t. No calamity due to failu!'e 

of water is anticipated by Government. 
No apprehensions are entertained regarding the grain supply, 
The majority of the population of this as of all other collectorates is either purely agric ultural or very intima tel) 

connected with agriculture; 22,900, out of a population of 938,750, appear to have migrated. This movement appe al':; 
now to have nearly stopped. It is, to a great extent, due to the necessity of obtaining pastu 1'e for the cattle. 

The chief relief works are roads. 

29th January 1877. 



18,3 

-continued. 

g. n. t. 
~J' --l----,,-

Mr. J. A. Guerin's ltcport, tlaterl 10th .January 1877). 

TII~M are upward. of 
l,tnn tuna of ".I'ln in 
_tore SUPr,helt B"" 01>-

~~~~n. rr;:'~l ~:O)~:fi 
Quafltltu:. flotnn "IJ1f:t.lIi 
and &1Kf\wn Pn("-'8 
have tuUen, antl prIvate 
enttJ1'l,rltlO lull ,ur)J,lly 
til" Iluuket. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

The tl>bl Jlf,pulfttion I' .lhOHt 10.,.)1:) J*'")ple II NinA td.i1it work .. a.nd I A rehd hou..e ba. .. I At pf"P'M"nt thf're are 6,~~n 
of "-thm III U".hi7. of emlKf'li'tet.i to the throe road.. are In t>-"P1l Htanli~hf>d Ilt I work& Illld 140 8", 8UNIOrtl> I 
whom 7 .... 47 .. ar6 hl~h ~1:UUl I tprrlt.:Jry I in )JN~_ at pre- AthOl. anti. the IntlTUl tlY <.harlty The IHlmix-re will 
rAMot ... , Hmtlwt. and I and the K01l\(l\o, and ...,,11(., IJUt are t(Jund ar,d ct)Jhll'Pn &f1") fPd bt--

:~:~ 1:;:',18. er:l~ :'~r~ ~a~:r'::;J~t f ~::~~:~~~ C!o~:,.~! j t:;;!{, ~h~h !t:kXJ~~ W~~k6 Ch!~Utl 
ll,llN )1u.a.itnalllt mlnt IIIlnctlon to the Inpphed with mf'dr --

~hO~~:I~;:I~:::IP~~ ~::t!r C::I~:e:=! ~~d t,:~~r:~l;: ~~ ::: ;:,~~ ~ ~~~~ ::! 
7to1 .. 'W) oumhlllo Q.Krl· be undt!rtakLn &&n"reJ, to relI,·f .. bt JU!J • t,II.OtJO b(Jl) 
culture with other WOrh.1 by GoH rn· 
trades. the remsm· D!ellt and prlYute 
in~ 14.:i.16 are flOD- dUlrlty 
alO'wultural The 
P'·OI)10. u • rutet are 
poor, and thMe are 
no 1"I"K8 landhf)hl, I'll 
('spahle of ald1llj: 
thur t~fll.nL .. 

The expen,liture upon <.harity hru! been tlllling. 
The number of Inbouren anticipated to be upon the hands of GovclDment is about.-

On March 1 ~t 0 

On May 1st 
On July 1st o· 

87,650 
98,720 
79,800 

Thi~ Government mu~t guard thcm~elve" ngainst the SuppOSItion of bemg held to accept as aceul ate or reliable all the 
information con tamed in these report>!, the time allowed fol' their preparatIOn having beeu so ,hOi t, considerlD" tho 
intrlcncy anJ tlItnculty of the inqullY, e~pecially at a time when tho • .hstrict officcr~ have been BO fully engaged in ~ther 
matters. 

(Signed) U. G. W. MACPHERSON, 
Under Secretary to Government. 

"'t.ltl·tl<'~ 
ldutlJJ6 t') 

dl"tr".~ed 
dl~tIHt .. III 

Uumbl!> 
Pn'''HI, Il('J • 

# 



~i.atJstlCS 

relating to 
distresst'd 
rustrict'! in 
Bombay 
PreSlJency •• 

a.' b. 

1. Dharwar -
2. Hnbh 
3. Na",algund 
4. Gadag 
5. Banklipur 
6. Hanga! 
7. KaraJgl -
8. Rarubennur 
9. Kod 

10 Kulghst/p 
11 Ron 
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KANARESE DIVISION.-REVE~.uE 

DHARWAR DISTRICT._ 

Aream 
Square Mtle~. PopulatiOn. 

Government -, 
realisable Revenue 

in 1875-76 

Rs. 
460 123,730 2,12,351 
310 101,238 2,19,355 
565 104,700 3,54,:133 
701 120,655 2,5.'i,267 
341 83,1 'i5 1,49,052 
298 67,390 1,42,783 
439 95,217 1,49,830 
403 86,601 1,33,472 
399 79,099 1,53,384 I 

-. , 

279 :>2,729 1,01,844 

• ___ 3_6_9 ___ : ___ 7._3,_50_,3 __ 1 __ 1,til,6~1 

- I 4,564 9R~,03i j 20,33,29l I 
I I ----------'--'--------- ---,-

DHARWAR 

c. d. e. 

HUBLI Taluka (1st Assistant Collector .Mr. G. 

Tb Jd of the kh ,.,r ' The tot~1 land revenuo I No unusual mortahty h ... I The W1Iter supplV 18 fa.r e Vie a 
the ChICf source be-mg of the taluk" 18 Rsi Pr.ce&-Lba per Rupee 

&ml the rabi crop where occurred among the cat- For C8<.h Week of ---------
sown lS about 4 o.nnas 2.25,000, nnd the remts .. tIe. nor IS any antJcl· wolls. No."" ..... ty of October, Notember, 111.; I elICh, but nearly half 8lon to be glven 18 estl- Wted. Fodder plentiful water is apprehended. Bnd 

~ S 1-, the culturable area hall mated by the MarnJa t- o speCial measures are December 1876. ~ ,.:': J been unsown There diLr at lliI 25,000, which requlfed on thiS u.ccount. r:1~ 
'WIll he no further sow- tbe First AB ... tant ron- <> ia!~if:r; clill ... 
lfigs tblS se.~on. BldeTS 80mewhat hurh~ 

as the people are well-
18t week m October '132 16 I 22126 i 24 I ~2 t{)-do 

I 
2nd Of· .. 26 16 IS 20122 U 

I 
3rd 0 -21 ~~ ) ~~ i~. i~ i: I 4th .. • I 16 

I 1st week In N ovewhn 14 14 I HI 16 I 20 H 
2nd . - 16 14114 16 18 ltJ 
ard .. . 16 16 113 16 18 16 

I 4th .. . 16 ~!! U 16 18 111 

I 
I l.t week in December 16 16 18 16 

I 
bd .16

1

1414 16 16 q. 
Upto2bdbeeember 20 ":!-'~~~~I 

I Average ot SIX years • I 52 2% I 20 30 i :141 50 

GADAG Taluk~ (1st ~\.8sistaDt Collector :Mr. G. 

The y.eld of the kharlf I The Mlirulntdar ""tl-I:NO ffittle have !bed (rom lIn some \'1ilages there 18 ~ I PrlCl!&-Lba. per RuJ-
crop IS estImated at 3, mates the l'tHHlSRIOns starvation, hut kOm(O bave' alreadj III ,reat s('ftr-: For each Week of 
annfl.b, and that of the at about RB 36,000. out heen Bent for grUZlIl,!o{ to Clty 0 water, and 10 0 her: I I t I 
rab. "tlanna, but onlv' of the total Il&.essmont I the lungles There are seven others there ."/ ctober, Yovem '. :;l.; 
a tlurd of the cultur· 'I of Rs 2,4<1.622. 'Che I Mnslderable 8t<>ek. of no supply at all, the Deco';:b! 1876 1.5 ~ ~ /..: .: 
able a.... has been First AB ... taut Collec-. fodder, and the people Villagers haVing to ~o !< ~ I!: ... ~ i '"' 
sown There w.ll be I tor, however. tbmk. I will he uhle to keep nIne two or three miles for ~ I J:il Ei ~ I C I ;Il 
no further !!OWIngs tlus thm estimate too low, the Lest of thet< catt.e. .t. these ~rc bl!l<lk 80111 ________ -'-_'---'-_':--+_-:--_ 
~e_n. lind puts the amount but ddllculty tn pro- VIllages, and depend tor I! 1 I I 

at about Rs 60.000. cunng lodder w.lI be felt their 8upply upon 1st week lQ Octoller - I 32 20 32 !O I 3't I -
eommg mto the taluka up by the ram Tne 8rd .. _. I 22 16 20 20 2/) -
""th gram supplies, &.c. ooly remedial mellSure 4th .. - I J!\ 12 I 16 H 16 -

hy the owners of carts tank., wh,ch are 111led 2nd " • I ~J 141 26 20 I to 1-
that 'Il,pears fea .. ble to 1st week m :-lovernbel' 1~ 12 14 a 14 I -
the First A.ssIStant IS 2nd. ~ - 15 13 I 16 16 16'-1 
the smkmg of wells to 8rd .. - I a 112 ! 16 16: 16 -
B great depth (100 (oot) 14th .. '. : 14 12 15 M' 1& -
where good water may lst week m Deoember I a H 15 15' Id -
be found. that found at 2nd " - • 18 I 14 1~ 16 118 -I 
a moderate depth bemg 8rd .. - t 191]6 ]6 116 : IS -
b=k18h. Up to 26th December j 19 15 16, 16 I 18 - I 

• , Ave~ of su years -iMi22 -;;-1-;;(231 f~_1 

--------------------- --- --

I 
I 

----~-
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CQl:lMISSIONER-Mn. A. E. D. GREY. 

COLLECTOR, Mn. F. B. RICHEY. 

I 
------~-------------------------------

ROUllh l'lO!>ortwn of KhaT'.! to Rain 
Cultlvaholl 

",T' 

(.ICrit 

-I--~~-- r 

5,11,6 
1.~()2 

3,542 I ~ 
,58'& 

1,98~ 
;,81)9 
1,268 

j r 
I "'. 82 

•• 
,8 .. 0 

9' 2,IM 
,7..;0 :;0 

I" 1,42-1 

636 ,988 

11 b U • 

Acrc~ 

'0,4';3 
74.&b9 

226,<JMO 
I 17",794 
i J ~.274 
I :>,480 

! 
31,434 
27,281 

I 4,73f! 
I 7,10 

I HO,~96 

I 
732,229 I 

I 

Anr'j!e Annual 
}{..mull 

lneh~i 
3,2 34 
2. 8J 
22 22 
25 07 
1I1 8& 
34'83 
~~'23 
22 53 
21 26 
33 09 
23 48 

-

Actual H~lUf .. n 
tbis !>':a.on 

Ind,,," 
2') .. I 
l4. 18 
6'65 

11 1 
1:;'23 
22 39 
13 33 
10 9 
15 46 
20 23 

" 70 

-

DHARWAIL 

T .t _~---g. =_1 ____ ,, ___ 1 __ _ I, 

Waddington's Heport, dated 30th December 1876). 

-1 Tho ;d;l~t~~~r ~-~~lI:ltt.~ 
I thi?' lo('.ti ftlod .. of JoOIlIU 
I u.t 4hout. dV", tt)u., whu .. h 

thPl flrl!llt. A"!(tMtatlt (,on ... 
"tiN" absurdly low He 
hflht,letl thert) 8M Inr~8 
",hl( kjl 10 the taluku.~ 
'I'hert! are many n(..h 
trnd.~re in the town 011 
H uhlt. who are nnporf... 
m( lHoTJfolv, 8M all6() are 
\!tli"" Nuol and Co, I 
o{ t.he KU-Wt\f Comp1\.J\Y 
(L1JT1ttt.d), and the etT~'t 

~~'I~~I(~~~l~t:f~U~~~~r::d: 
If It couthluo. there iw no 
lIt'e.d of apprtlhemuon tor 
the tB.luka. 

I 
I 
I 

, 

j 

No ('ha.lltablt~ relwf i1.h13 Ilulld~r lIf JH r~nl. ... f IU
hu bt-en "nven .." J fJ1f)}tId on reit{ f \'v~kJ; J~ 
vet. and It iii douht· I Itt rJre'4Cnt ulJlmi J I~(I 
ed 11 Ilny !luf'h W1ll Jnu~t oC "horu 111"( 1\lltHI-
00 f'e(!U1N'rl Hl the I J(Mtiltl'l TJJI Mli.n.l..Itd .. r 
town of Hul,l, It- 1 t..itlffiatf-'J the lJruiJ.!iJk.. 
~lt, wbe~ lllan t (If 11ll!lJ.l)( J'loI 111 future fta 
the weaLth v U\M" I tf.)lIow",,-

~~b~~~ fti~~uid~l\~: ' ~:l i!~ jI:~('h: ~!:~~ 
to lurJCI numneN, .. ht July - fi 01.10 

~~~o ~lId:r:~~r~h: ! ~~~'~~~lll!j 1~.; rl~tt<~:~~ 
If('f\!'e't.,- In tlw but oor.MQtn till. {>.tl~ 
" Hapa also lltel., matt.. to ~ a bur one 

Hl~~~ UI~\f~~ 
centre t.u whlcb alii 
nt"e'dmg entJ.lJQV- t 
IDt;'nt or ('barny 
l1fltumllv~a\'ltate 

.~--------------------------------- ------

W udJingtvn'd Hel'ort, dated 30th December 1876). 

'rllt" "JlIIllIttlt,( n~ IIll\tl' or th(' tntal II(mnlatlon. Ai..( onltnlt to th~' The relief worb 111 p,.,.,..1 Tilt tllll()Unt oft-hatl- I .U ,1I"t-,t.nt un!\. al"Jut .t~J4' 
the llxul8tolk. ut ,,:ru.1II1 IHlfU!Jt,rtnJl: 1l0~ 8uul"-1 llaml lhlarsreport II ~'t are improVlflg thfl' tllhl~ rehf"f 11M 88 1 rwhtVn~.re ':'-luplOlN on 
tit Oblll1t B.!H tOlh' v;huh, f-l.1U are. VtlJ't.·IV~l('ut- aoout 1U,.,t)O ]>enpie tank a' 1-&1I1bul arId letberE'nnrv8maU.1 r.>11",( work" it {. dlm
Hm Vn"lilt A" .. , .. ll\nt (.un·1 tur.tl, l,t).!6 artJl.rms •• nd I ('QlU(ra,W to the ~ makmM' a road bt~twt'("n I Tlor IS tbere any I cult to m~l..e a r,)~t oC 
"fldt'N IUlflllo.lllt' hut \l.~""toh or no "«PfK.ta.i en'-I fort''''Itlil. but IQ ron- I Hurr..ee and lduJagund., I llk .. hhood. of It.ot tilt' numben l.Jkd} 100> hI] 
Ntat~ he 1M 1111111'11.111 ttI.- plo\lO('nt.. 1he l"l('l(1plu 1If;'(IUfl'u('e 01 8ulle-r- I 1 t..Jo J*1"'SOf18 hem. em ... I Flliln,lr" to an,1hUlg I 80 em"lo,·.d In (uture Ih 

I ahle to 8Ullplv a Hlnre...,- al"t1 (In ttl., wbole wtJU-to- I nlll from f~V'ftr and ) h)\-.-d, on thp fonn~r a.nd veT7 \'",()utlltlerable. Ji mU"'It t"lllttJ't--'l" df'JlIt"nd 
IlllbJe 6!ftIWllt~ "dUIIl'S du .. Thpre a~ no bl~ \\SlIt of emuloy. 1 ~tU ()J\ the latkl' work I Upc)rt tIl{ M.M...""D8blu)l~ 

tdra~, IC:~~~ (~:d :rhnw~t:!i i~:\~~t~~ f ~~~~~n~~ ar:h!: !~!~~~:t!l~~r!d:r~~:l~ II i~lI°t~::li!~rai~ r;~;~: 
At\rW'tlr, "'id th" stOl'k 18 assiSt theIr t.ecumt:J ! hnlnf'8.. T}>e Ftr-.t 18 ai:oJO juhmltted. wVpS tho litHn),..' that 
tolllHrlt"mt (or the waut, : A!'«tl!:lt8n~ Lolh.'t..&or .1H ft'<a~ l..h.lnlJl.bh. 1''-
01 tho nlillu~l iuhabltlJ.nts ollalf'rvea that an.. he( at-
01 th,,' h .. lul...n. thon~h U1 1 DlWlvf,()MJderahle IOn bt 'larch 60~1' d.Jt..Ul 
the ph"lt.'II{'tl of InJvorta. I I1wuhers hf tbf' .. bt }["y .. "., • 
two. prlt"t'$ \\oultl be hurh po.l~r ('~ It f'IUI· I .. Ltt Illly .. NO " 
Importation, too. Ii l'e--I ttr\~ tQ the WC\I\t- \ 
quuute. uot only to ket'p ~m talUklld (01' tl-m-j 
down prl<'.{' .... but to pr<r ,}io' ubml U1 1"l'ltP-
Vide ~nm lor the }M"ople IIlg 1rhe rl~ e"")J~ I 
('ml)illYf'od on l"'t~lie:f W'l1rk,. aHd rutUJ'n 8ft~ r 
the mU10TIlyof "hum u.re har"es.t &nd 11unu' 
munl..~"1111h' (roln other I that these pentOlts 
fh"itr\l. ts Lt\f~ m the form D oollsltlt'l'SlJle 
Ml"8'lOU dlmt IIlty Wlll be J)QI"tl0D o( thp num .. 
~l.ptlrtelh·.~d HI I)rocunog OOt \U the M&mi&t-
fotl\lt'r for ~lrt bullo< kll dar scstmlstf- Fu.r-
hl \lU.UIl~ gr,\Hl mto the ther eQUll"NtJOU 18 

~:!~~~~Io:f~t~~ t~f~~~ :tk.tl81tt~pf~ 
1i1l~t!j tlle dt'lJu'Bbl~ I m~nt. 00 reht'" 
I1l'NJ of ~toillur, as a pro-- I works can be found 
l"lmhollnry Ui{\tWil.lre a lU the Wula. 
('t'lUUn amount oC (·(odder 
[or liale 00 the puhlu.'I on 1 

tho n'am hUe8 of COOl"j 
iUllt11('l\lU)ll 

--~----------~---------------------------------------------
Bb2 

~l..1tJot'~l> 
rdaLwg tu 
d:.&tre.scd 
distrttt.; in 

Bomhay 
Ple~idomcY' 



l'ltatistics 
relutmg to 
oilstrcSbcd 
dl"tdct~ in 
Bombuy 
rJ ,.,,\t1~llCY, 
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DliAItWAR 

a. h. c. d. e. 

KALGHATGI Taluka (First As<,istant Collt'ctor 

The-t-a-IU-k-a--l-,-e-n-h-'-re-I-Y-'-A-b-O-u-t-R-S-5'0-O-----~N-O---lI~:s-II-"l- -u-,o-r-ll-li-t'-Th-~"~:r-su-~p~V-"-f"-l-r.------ I PrlCe:"'-L-b.-~;;~;:-;-· 
kharlf, and tho crop IS among ('nttle, and f(llltler I the ~,)l1r('e bt In('{ nul- For p3A..·h "~et'k In 1--

1
--"-= -1- 1- 1'- I 

a ullnttS I-,abumhmt AcOnsld{~14 I lahs "!7ltl hol",s SHnk 1\1 Odol,er, November, 
"bl~ 1lUUlbeT of oottlo. be· I the beds of nullal" 8)1(1 ;:: I ~ .... ' 1 
lon~Ul" to Imml",-,,,t., Whore tl,. want of • llc'clu"er 1876. - I A d I ~ 
from Kabel!'l alld .I.e· woter" hkel.v to b. "U I ~ . 1: I" 1l - I ~ 
wher •. have dl~.l un theU" most felt" 111 b, nlon~ I 0 ' Pi! " 1$ I e \ ~ I 
Wa,1 through thiS tala\.... t.he roo,l, bv cArtlllen I ., ' ___ ~ __ --'-<;!)'~_I 
to the fOll~gts MfHlV nf! h'lvel1mg wlth ,il'ra.m I I I 
them wore poor, worth·' , .... to hom San""tlkop J.t wef k m October· 36 24 28 ~2 M _: 
Jeo. creatures. thell" I tAl Huhh. SnlEglst. the 2nu • 2~ 1~ 20 16 ~"i-I 
death. arepal'tIyattrtbu- smkm .. of t~lDJl(lM"1 Srll .. .j26 lR 1~ 1~ ~o _ 1 
table to the """rCltv of I well. at en. h o[ the 4th .. • ~O I'l 2'1 B W I _ 
food amI ov ... ·drmng.: Iwltlnf( pIaoc! along ~th .. • 12 12 Id H III ' -
and partIyto the COfln.e' tbelm." IstweekmNo,e'nber 20 20 10 16

1

1'" _ I 
tooder of tlus taluka not! 2nd " - 16 Ja 16 14 1.1 I _ I 
SUltlng them I 3r.I .. - 16 1~ 16 H 16'-

4th.. 16 16 16 14' IS ' .... 
l,t week 111 Dc, ember 18 16 14 14 I I~ I . 
2nd 17 1~ I 14 ].I' Ih -

I 
Srd" 115 Ib 1~ 1~1201'-
Up to 22at! December ~ ~,~ ~ .:::.,I-=.. 

i Average of SIX) ear •• 1411 261~ 20 11~ I -_1_ 

IIANGAL Taluka (Acting Second A8Si~t..l.nt Colh::tor 

I' I The kh .. rIr erop lS as 'Rs. 1,000 Will probably No unusu,,1 mOl tnhl\ hn. ' FroID Fcbrll/1ry and 
follo","s r;~1 I) annll.S I have to bt. re-nutted. oc.curro{lor 1'J alltlclpnted 1tlarch the \\'nt.er hUp. 

PrlCt ~-Lbs IJ('r Rnpl.e ! 
ru.,e, 4 amia.s, lowaTl, l~oddel sulhClellt. p1r wdl fall In some 
8~ aUURS. and tUT pulJ,e, vul~e3, but no speeuil For tl,e W""k endlll,!l -Ii ;:: -I' fl-~ -I! -1-. 
lllnno. There lm~ been dlstross from I\Cl\rclty 
no rabl crop at "II ()f wllter wlll be fLit, as .; '" "" g ,;' ~ I 
There It'1U be JJO fur- the l'yots WIll. ~ uRunJ, 
ther sowmgs thiS ,..... .mk t'lmpomry well. III 

5i~~r"f\ 
_________ " :., too, ~ >oj I " I 

son. nullahs. tank&, A..('. 
1<t Ocll)her 1376 ' ;-;; 1'2;1 ~Tu 1 ~ 1 

Mh • UI~IM ml~ 
}Sth - ,l~ I ~4 22 M I ~~ )0 
220,1.. :lJ t~ 211' 16 , ~(\ ! H 
l.t Novewh ... 1876· 14, H 16, 1°114 , ,,, 
8th - , 2,' ' 20 Jll )0 161 H 

l,th - • 3~ 21/ Itl )0 1~ 16 
2lnfl. • '21 H U 112 'Ill) i 1~ I 
bt December 18.6 -, 21 , 21) M 11 l~ lij I 
8th • 241211 1"112 116 ! 16 

15th - i 32 22 10 It 1 2U 11G 

Average ot sn: yea ... 1iOtl-;-; :W{U M/IU-! __________ ~ ____ ~ _______________ ~ _____________________________ ~ ________________ ' __ ~_~I ___ J _____ ~ __ 

The As,,,,tAnt Collector 
estlmat'l' the khanf 
crop at It, and the rahl 
.. t 6f anna. The Coll .. c
tor thmk. the ASSl"
tont', eobm"te of the 

~!,Rrgw~ro~h~~:~N~ 
no further .OWl\1~' th,. 
season. 

The kllarlf crop lS about 
1 anna, anI{ the rab. 
ian auna 

RANIBENNUR Taluka (Acting Second Assistant Collecto; 

About b. 10,000 will 
prohahly have to be reo 
mltted out of a revenue 
demand 01 B.s, 1,3~.7:14. 

3,000 oattle have dled, 01 
WhlCh Olle half we .. v"lu
ahle agTlcultural st.oek 
About 38,500 valuable 
animals ha,c bPt'u sent 
to }IYSOr9 and hanam to 
RNi76, of these about 
4,200 have dled It IS • n
tlelpaled that about 1,000 
mo!'\l Will dle, of whwh 
only 300 will be valuable 
ammnl.. The Becend 
A,slstant has no other 
8u!,!!estlons to o/fer tor 
the preservnbonof ""ttle 
tbon those made With 
l'ef"ren~e to Ihndgl T ... 
lub. 

The t"nks of 10 v"l~e. 
are dry, and tbo,e ollb 
vlllages will also be dry 
In a. fortml(bt, when, 
"Ith the exceptIOn of 
three vlll",,~., the m· 
habItant. of wblch WIll 
have to LEO tbrf'e nules, 
all vlllag~ ... wlil h"." 
to 11:0 from one to two 
nlll"" for water, 

I PruPIJ- I 1_ ~b. r,~~upee ___ , 

1~!'t]lli il~1 
i~ ~ ;:,ralO 

Dnte 

----_ • __________ ~---lo._ 

187~ I I i I 
l.t to 14th October • 32 i U 21' 2~ : 2i 

15th Octcber • - , 2~ '22 24 2~ i Y2 
2lnd H • -I H I 18 '16 1~ 2" t 1st No'ember - • 20' Id H H 18 
8th to 218~ lI/"vemner • IS I 16 ,H H 18 

!U~:n:~~em.berto~th De: lsi B; 12 14 16 
8th December· .j17 112 ,12 H H i 

15th" - • 1~ I 14 , 12 14 H, 
2!nd.. • - , lO /16 . H I Id 141 
28th" - i ~1 16 16' IG 16 

AVerage OISII yen ... - I' 6,'\ 2:i'l31'I' uti 14:' 
I, I' 

KARAJGI Taluka. (Supernwnerary Assistant Collector )lr. E. 

RemI.slOl\8wlllprobnhIy I No uuu.noI mortAllty lUI 
amount to noorJy R8 yet among the cattle In 
SO,(}()() out of a revenue thfi taluka, but It 18 antI· 
of Ra. l,5Q,60~, but no c.paled Of the c",ttle 
flN'llrate estlmate ran that have been sent to 

~:l:d~:"ed tlll tbe lam.... ~X'o~~~ d~:;:i'~;..,::.b~~! 
"ITocls of the chmaro,anu 
Flome are l"etUllllng 
th(>ll('c The Colle.: tlJr 
thlllks the "1T",,t of the 
l\Inlad chmate ex~ge .. 
rol<'<I, and thnt tbe ""'
mal! were weak "Iu n 
they an lved tbere He 
conSIders that &m,f'lo" 
ment f'nnnot do more for 
~I~~iattle than •• btmg 

Pn('f'M
Lb_ perRur_ 

The rive .. w"rad and 
Tnnlmbhlldra run 
throul1:b the taluka, tbe 
fonner almost throul1:h WEEKI!. I I I 
the centre, and the Jat- I 
ter bOlmd. the -ter 5 - •. ~.- I' ~ I ,I S .. 
r.~: ~~ t~\l~~~r~h:~ " C i ~ ; elf 
::::: ~~ d1!~:t~~':; '-------------+

1

t _"_1...":.'_'::'/_1'_ r:: 
W lUlprove the .upply. 1st week III October • t2 16' J6 : 16 lri 

2nd B - • 2(0 lij 116116 18 
3rd" • I 2" )6 J6 16! tg 
4tn.. - 20 jIll /ld I 16 1" 
la! week JJl NOVf'mblt - I 1~ 1! i 12 1l 11 

~~,t: : ' ~~ I ~~ , ~~ q~ I~! 
+th" - I H I l~ I u I U 1-1 

~~~ webk ~~ De""n.1>'!r : ~~ I ~~ qL i~ i:; 
STU" .. ]8 12! II t 1~ l~ 
.th" • 'I'<I H' 101 ' L! H' 1 ____ 

1 

__ 
1 

• t ust! 2'~1 32}, ~"'1 2':1; AVCr1lgG of su yean 
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-((lntirlUcd. 

f. fl· ". I. j. 

~Ir. O. Waddington's lteport, uat. d .~Oth December 1876). 

,11,1 IOt'.aJ8t'1"l.nfll'rllllb iAt¥Jllt ]f1(,ltol r~n .. i)n' 'I't!~o .tuJ~ro1fl(ln hlll!Xn !'fll"" Ilk hoo \f...f;XJ t'11)fnultllrt.-llas' Tli' Jlllhp. rIA-:-=:-: 

\

,to;tlll'l\hd lit 1117 t,Uto; I f)r l tl/tll P('IIl,lillI,!I "r/l<llum fJr 11. hJ..(I~ I ht"@nfltlfltU II)r h "'1'11 J.I."\~dh •• tllllt.tlrltt.1 j f 
IJtlt tllf~ .11 "t A .... r'l;tulit fJ!,i ~ I, nr pli. t\ U4rt( III I" t.J.l.(} )l 16( ", Ul' .it 1)r '''Nit I.L.<ooled, lUi I (JfI Chd.rlwl}l~ ." I.I-'r, r ~ ~J"I';~\~:~I')JITj, l\ll~;I~r,J."L~ 
(.h .. tIIllUt",lhod,rtlill'l,,.tl- IlIrd. tli (IJIII )IO.t fiJI / ttl)" talrtfll butl thf'1't:llluJli,t-'t."11l{Jtit-llww11 1;lIt h.rt!1ft r H dC1r ..... tlfu,IIf>~ol)th-
.tI6l~ vtrv rl'!ulhlf Lnr"" ('Hllflq", Il f)[ I d,..-.url-'l 'I alM)lIt 5,l.,4}li 1"1'SurI" f. r C...L.ld(,YlU ut {:r..eA. pt ),.,,' ht: f"hlllJ. I;. I ht ~l lr< II ~ _/11". 
Irlll,ort'.l"1l"'lUrlO~11 tr,d, ... alldftltlL.J.II_KH,J hn, PllUI11Cn;t,~;1 tJ8'HryhuJv-.lel:tl...nr l Ut> .. drv V> ~rlll[1 1~1'1 .1VWJ 
'·(ntKtlrWl(r,lI l ldl1f"'''''''' '1IlIUlltltllr.r, 'lh If IlIIv,urr(IffihI1aAh!l \lu.,t()f WIIT .... tJ ltnuy lJl'llJ).ilffl<)llllll,'.' l .. ~ Jut _ 11~~' 
l\H .. "IltLlldLotll1\,·'t.fttlrJ ftr JJU\frv~ ..... lthv\)f-r- Ilrr"d~·"l.f"n "Ill, h'Tf rt.rL. L ...... ·"rjlll F'r'lt~ r(lUrJI~J1C1I .. rlln[d.r~1!ltllr.lv 
nlo'TlIuittfJl'lttfl, J .. lll'ttl,c.1 jill/II"'''''' 1.1'" latullo1'r» tht"llIunt)(l"ut1iu.lly HuiJmut-d JIIIlDC In '-"rll 'Ir () ttl! ( !lltJlI .. lfl • rJ\ 

I"tvlde' nt' 1 pr l"" Ii JII~I - III til' t dll~ I tI" fl "t" .. t lIlCrUl.lIIlHjl: 'by art, r tilL I,,...,t I U Id I It llt 1\1,' I otllt 11\ '''' 
Iv to pr(lv,," tin rt'llill fY'IlV Itt eOIt~ld; If cl nil lIiH)","' n-
IIIIP IUl'IIlv. Hilt! flfll! 'I ~HI II hf'U!j!' 11l\()I\I)(). III 
"huh hlV' IIlrllill., fd.: tLd,f uhtfll"",,ucnfJT'J"O. 
I"n, ... ro n"t ld't Iy tf) rUff: trtJlHIJIY 0' tilt'lr !1 .... I~tlllll 
(·J,W.IIIVt.!,l til( II h mllli"l, tholJ~h 11 

fl ~ Ilrl l" • .JII~ Pldvantt4ll~ 
of lh.'! (h. l\fJ 'u.hmlr {jlJoo 

tlilftubl!. t I 1111 JlI"U\fJ thur 
land .. 

Mr. C. W Ilt"J.in·'d Report, dated ::!:lrd Deccrnbu 18i6). 
~-- - - --- --------~---- -- - -~- ----------- --------------- - ~- - -- -

I ' , I 
Th,., h'ltflml A"IIJ"it31It ('01 Of til( [IIJlul ,h"n hUlflht"1'- I 1'htrf' IJIlIl 1Oef'lIltnd I Th( III 1.1 ,,(1)(1 "'()rl...~ 'lJ"l I SfJ ,hurl! li,\., rt·ll! f I TIK "'f"l((nti \ ..... , ... tl<ld (~I\J 
If(tf!r''''''Hflnlf!ltlll'lfl(nl In~IS7.1N''''Jld''.!'',t!.!ltff~t wlUI~'II')f"I!lIj(ra.- , .. rYIiJllnll '111' !;,IIBI,f lw" bU:!1 ~l\~n IllItlon' itl'llIlt~ 1I11f1r 
.11 )( A .. or ,,)~!1f1 ul II ~.!Il of hlj(i1 n~tti 1. i)~l of h,w I tHill, iJut l,lJUO I~ ,. It. ...... ill '01 .. III III ~,,! k '111. Sf.('l}![U \.<i. ... I ... t m '[, n (hj to' II' Ilun'\~ r 
tllItM. tlut tll~' (.)1", tur I (Jl-. ... tt it! 111f'i1 tlrt,.. rll h.' J!'"lIr... filll! C,lIUI') II l~ 110 1-11 rhly.t 1" 1 • III ZUit htuJ 011 hit '1111 I ot p, 1...01114 0 I rt h. f II. H k ... 
d'W'H not C'fJlll'lldl r mll( Ii, (ullio' till ff IIIUllul1 r hilI( t c '1',11. ~ hll\u i'1l11I\- tluhl.l{ rlp~lmlJ& '1lltl .... 111 i). }'l .... n~ Clf Ra 1,1'~N I Til" hlUnhl'l I:, III... J\ tl) lJ; 
\\-, If<Cht '''' tu htl aUnt h. do II nr.' \H 11 If}-<iu It 1111 hitH ~r(t.t, Ii," htJ art IIOW l \11' mtllJ IT! du..p' rW11l i til I .. &0 8t»ent ~ un tht--
tothuu'NtlDl1lt, A'iHun- nrA I~Oil rrhtr~ Jlhi' ,lCrudllulh r..-lnrn )...Ll"I~Ultfl1.!tallh.~ '111( h,t ~r!irdl _ t'.~'1J 
)mJ 1101 lav'IurI11,ly 1II11l1utui J 8t! '17' "4-n""lltlrrhh,5 S'H ,n~ to lHur hV1I1I ~ lolll I tr.r u'WH not antI/I· ht Mu\ _ t (1(1(1 
8. rl¥nnh Ihu Jl<,rt. ur nrtllnlUi, "TIll [,(1) Jlr .... ft 1'1 ' ,,"t~ .IIHI II d'lIIJ.wl f'JI" 1 ... t J ul, _. '00 
Kurwu.r nnd (oll!nTJtll. Motu!1 lin udlftlnt-. Of I r· lift t'mrJi!)\IIlflit from ()n LUI h IIf ttll "r- till ,,~;.! 

I'T)\'''t( f fit. rrlll·.n 1M Ilh( tile tm III Ilf B tlUfl h~lr ore, th(' IIOPlilutHHI of H:i!I~'1d pf-r ... ml ... IIflllbll t) ..... ( I k 
V to Im~t 11011 II IIUIIO· p.-tty ",1i~1i-'-)..1 (I~ 1"'1 III d I It ... , If, hnt till J'~ 1M Il J I'" I ",dIIUI\(' to 1)(. "ujI!'( 11111 

wente tlu' (,tiler lai>I)III'f r, or JII I t of (!jIU!oI,lf raI1/' 1111- bv tilurlt! 
pll\ob W"rVll1l(" Tlil"rl TIlI)l'J'tt.tloll At [)I"1-,.,1 lit 
1\1\ "11 w .. nltllV hUH.I- thf 1'L l" ~Um()1 'It "'I k I 
Ilft"l, r~.wh()tlrt uhle unt! fllr tllf' Il.IIlIll.Ill'tHl~ 
"'lllmS' t', Hul tht'lr ItTl- bhot hI the lIHt""'lt" tor 
Bnt", Of tin "f', t'"'O nt ("itl IU!IVI rl It. i 'trl"'.', I 
thf II own I 'f!,f"U"A .. Til· hnk UJ.jCJCllIg I" III the I 
1,10\ ('lJ h fr" d 400 to 5HO 1J/llIuon (J( tbflt Lolit Ltor, 
11U11I1t'IUht L.dJOUl'f'ri on t w prollf:f ohJet t for Cl./ 
work. lJehdltUI'C 

Mr. C, Wi1t~hllC'~ Report, dated 29th December 1876). 

The 1~'Ht gtO('kN or Jtmlh n .. '4 
for lUI fl.IoIl I rl IUlaltlt'. all" 

not kl'l"l thn.n fi4'\ tUIU A 
lur~l~ fJU"!1tlt~ Iii al .. o 11ll-

l';::t~~~1 ~~:~~.,ll")'~l'll,t~,~::~ 
lotlut huth lohf'~' l'('Ital. A~ 
~llIIt mt aUli \-he CIIHN til,., 

l:klt~~I"';o l:,~I~I~~II:::nt :~ 
IIH".t all ,\t·llllUldlt. but 
thll 1U111t),1lI1ItHUI "til not 
ho alltllf Il'Htly IRfl('e to 
!f'Wtll ).rtlt8 to an) MI,\,l1t 
CJ.t'\nt 

O!rothbll"tOI~lr't131 li~~ln ~7 .~~ 
low ('/u.te I 1017 lin' rlLh. 
~1.'iH Ul'e Wf Jl to.do anti 
thu l'f'IlJAluder puor or 
t hp pOI nils hUll ~c~ .!HO D re 
'Ut'fltultllrl"lt.!&, Q<l7.Wtllh
:ml)~ 1 '.l\1' nwn,\umt,&. 
""oH Ilf ,Io('t III (aLth', 
liltd ("IUTI. I~ of irIK)lI"l,:i to4.l'1 
ar~ Omt>rfmlt'litatlllNher 
"'1'" III '" Jot~fl 6'" I'rH",·~t8, 
nnd i IOU ("0011"') .... • tho 

~;~l'll'l~ ra~~IY ,,~~Itrt~ 
hUltlhf)ldl N "hIt tlJ IU'" 
tn ... ·lr It'Hunt8 

McCullum's RepOl t, dlltC'd 30th December 1876). 

T'u:' A .. " .. I lilt tOllt'C'tllr('S-1 Of tlH" J,ln,mlltlon a\)(mt' About , 1'1(10 fM"'OP1 •• ~ Relief wous,lu('h ur',,'81'- I Intlrm JlAOptt", VI! 
tllluttt."I ill,· It'l(.'t~l .to( k st t .. 1",,1 an' ",·lI-to-.... lu, tht" I have enllt:'r&tl'fi I • .uti! In~ tAnk. .lId ("lIttlll~ I ahl~ to wI)rk a~ at I 

C~il':!t~;W r!/t'III:,tb'~l~'~: I l~:~u~'!::r~, :t;!.;"ur:;:i:r' ~~l::,lw~~;(~~~!~~~t f:~~d-l(7:;~l'I:~f ,7:i:I~ t~ ~:lftln~l:~~~ 
anVrth'ln('elH\the~'4tl· ahuut2l::'7.tu.nd th61lf"ot hU~OW1Il1rtv.ltk. brVluhMfllt.)Uat"It","PnI II.II"1J1tl()u"':tII ..... lJ( 
mutt' 'l'h~\ (Nltl\..!1 frf)m 11/8.11' ~"I Jtl..l. 'l·llf'rt't.~ n~l'I. "otll~ h"Ye ~ t dIIT,,· .. nt J.ohu f"'t. R .. l" f Jowan rlf"t" tl H 
whuh fnrtn,'r .ItP\)II~1t 11'. lnr-.l:f'l ISl111h.ollhl'!l \Ilrtl(~l }"l'tht"r/ W(lrlr"l.r~ttl~.ltIpf"')«'n"ti bolnZIO\.nt,..lth· n 
NnheunwnlU'elJelltry. hl..lh tu ht:'lp l".~lr &en· enl1~",'lon 14 nm tlnd~ .. the }'uhlr' \\·I.rl{~ JntLnt'rl fUlU 1l(t...1 

~~~~Hl,~t";:~': n~~~I~ unt~ antlC11.ak-u. 1 :r~~l~t t~~dGllt:l :J!~~~~,,~~I::"'(':~ 
\1.1\1 dlMtant Ill) roth .. " hj"'url "lid w .. ·t"'lllllg 1h(" who J'''e I"t'het @'fa. 

\ .\ ~'ft dl'Al or ~UI\ h' HarrlliAr H,( ..... d. .no. hu1-t)u .. ly 
Ilf.,Jltg IIDlM..1l1.od by prlVl\t~ nUlk.HlIIr II flt'W hnt' of "'.'11 
tnt. rl'rll" , there h.lot a1 nt:'2lr TnLillltlh A. rlla.tl 
"'''ttv ",'tlllafaliin prlt'lt·1M. from (,ul,.,l 11) R:mtl-en-
and a furth"r d~hnt't 1M nul' lS .I~o III J''''~ I 
J~'\lbuhlt" !\(l \It"tlrth or Otht~' ",II('( work r''('(Im·1 

r~lO(lll Alltl\ 'l,at4-d ! r~~lkll;:.\ ... t~-el~ll~:':llll!::": I 

or Tllnnpur, ll.u.unl.btllr. ! 
and ~ltglur. I 

Bb3 

~,~~~~~::pr,;t( ~F!~; \:(2.'; 
IlAndA on tt-e 't'lrd Ik .. ' m· 
b .. rfor nlld h\ \tu"k! 'VI .. 

~()t.) snft 1)\, I.rlll ~", 
(· .... 'ernm( n\ "Ill pr()Lll 1 
h I~P on tlltlT h&l",h 'tJr 
re h.~( nn the-

l .. t 'hnh • ~ Win 
ht 'h... . ""u,IC, 
ht lillY • J ~tO 

The l vII .... illr "\ PlJ(q.,(" 
thAt th,· .'''MC'P nuwl"'" 
ll('t"tf411 hlf,f 'fu.r..h .Ilri 
l .. t f,f JUTI( \III I t,.. ';,llI.oj, 

and t hut If nllll 1,., ... 
.. onahle 8'1 ,1('1.., I' \ c !at Ie 
or no ",11 ( f \litll 1M! ,... 
qUIT\.d In Juh 

:--'tatJ~t·, ~ 

111.JlUl,(! to 
l1J ... tlt .... ·,l 
Ilt-..!th .. t ... }JI 

D()'llb .. y 
I'll Il' ,I 



8tl1tbtics 
relating to 
dlstl'('ssed 
,ltstl'lcts ill 
Bombay 
Presidl'ncy. 
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DHARWAR 
~---;--------;--------'-----I---- -- -~ --~-----~--'-. I a. 

The khfl.rIf <'lOp w"" i an 
Hnna 1 rn hi <"rop nIl 
There WIll be no fur
thor sowmg. tb,. se ... 
son. 

The kha'lf orop Will )'leld 
as follow, -Jowlm 6 
annas. baJl'l 1 Rllua, 
rue .2 annAS, tur 2 an
nas, rl'lgt, &0. S anUM I 

RrPas of eRch not stated 
There WlU be lIO mj)! 
('rop There IS no pros
pert of fnrther SOWIng'S 
thlS season 

The ~,eld of the kharlf 
crop IS 5 anllll8, thai of 
the rabl 2 Mnns, as 
ol1ly se' en ",I!ageg 
gro'v 1"8 bl, I tIS fatlure IS 
not seflous Thore w,n 
be no fUTther sowmgs 
tlus senson 

rrhe kharlf ROtI JownrllS 
6, the rl('e 5, and the 
cotton crop 4 tullms t 

rf'lntIve a}'eas not gIven 
Thel e IS no ra.bl ('top 
rn till' tAlllks TherP 
Will he no further sow· 
lllgS thIS seflson 

h. 

Tbe DIstrICt Deputy ...... 
ttmates the amount 01 
reru18~10ns at about 
one third (Rs 6~OOO) 
of the total RSs.SBment. 
Rs 1.62.679 Tho Col
locto,· thmks It may bo 
brought below thIS. 

c. d. e. 

RO~ Taluka (District Deput.y Collector MI". J. C. Anding's 

A~~;;.<?~~~:l~:~: "t.::'d 
from want of fodder, and 
about as many more 
deaths are anticIpated 
Pernuaslon to graze cat
tle 10 the foresLs haa 
_erly been taken ad· 
"an~ of. Some who 
could afJord 1t hn"e la,d 
In .. stoe k of fodder sn Ill· 
C1ent to last for two 
months or more The 
attentlon 01 the people 
ba. been drawn to the 
advantageo! utlhsmgthe 
leaves of the prickly-pear 
as fodder. 

Of tbe 58 viJl~ •• 53 

~~ffiec~~r~m;e"xt ~~~:. 
the relDalmn~ !ive ha.ve 
tanks, whiCh are now 

~'lII; ~~~ ~~!~~~~ 
In the uedS of nal .... one 
or two Dnl.s distant, to 
supply tbelr need. 
these wells will have to 
be made dpeper as the 
dry season ad VI1I100 •• 

~ ---

I 
Pnces-Lb. per Rupee 1 

FortheWeek'elldmg ~ 1 ~q-t-
- ____ --,!_!_:,_~_-;.-lJ ! J ~ L~I 

5tb Ootober - -j36 I 20 221:l8 26: 36 I 
12th" •• 22'18182020-1 
19th .. ' • 20 118 16 1 20 16' 20 
26th " • • I 20 1 18 16 I 20 - I 26 
2nd November • ' 14 ,13 U, 12 J3 141 
9th .. • ./17 ; 14 13 t 1~ U l~ 

1bth ,,' • 14 IJ 13 161 U 14 
23ni ..' - 16 I 14 14 I 1~ H 14 
30th " ' • 16 i 14 14: It IS H' 
7th December - 16 1 H H I 14 : 18 HI, 

14th .. • • , 18

1

14 1 16 I 14 I 18 , III 1 

21st .. - • ~ ~!~I~I~I-=": 
Average ohlx years· i 76 ~ 22 I 27 128 I 22\, 6n! 

• 
DHARWAR Taluka (District Deputy Collecto; 

The Dlsin.t Depnty eS'1 No ullusual mortality I The water-supplv 18 Suf_/ 
tlmateo the ronuoolOno amonl! cattle, and none 18 ficellt to lI .. t tIll the 
ai .. bout Rs 36,008, or antlClpated. eommenooment of the 
one-fourth of the tot.1 , hot woother In March. For the Week e!ldmg 

~~~~~~~~el~8~!~·tl ~~r~ ~~lb~e~~'::I~~ 

PrICes-Lba !lcr Rul""'. 

I . 'i ], ... 
tor and the Revenue 1 .. nd 10 rice lands w1l1 
COmmlNtLOnett conSIder I have to be 8unk amI 

,~ S S j 8 's .. I! , '" cxcemnV8, and they are resorted to. 88 18 usu-
of ol']lllOn thnt the re- ally done The DIstrICt I ----1-' ---

,~ ' ... ~ C!l 

miSSIOns should not Deputy recommends 17th Oetohe\ 187U • 18 82 28 28 2R 32 
exceed Rs 2,000. the fsum 01 R •• 400 to 15th.. • 17 24 18 20 20 24 

f..'ilIr~e:"~8t~ e~~:;;; ~~~t:: : 16 22 18 21 II 20 22 
him to .... l.tthepeople 7th Novemborl876. ~: ~~ I~: ig ~: ~3 
In the dlggml! of tem- 15th.. • 15 16/16 19116 17 

Rem".lOnswtllprobably , No unusual mortalIty 
amount to Rs 1,600. among cattle or IIp'lcul· 

tural stork, nor 18 any 
anticIpated 

porary weU. 23rd" • 15 It; 13 17 I~ 17 
30th • • 15 16 H 19 16 18 

1~~~ Dero,::bcr 1878 }: ~g II~: }~ '1 1: ~~ 
2Jrd.. 16 20 16 20 161 u 

I Averageor""~ell" I!S", W-f,t2h/22r',tO"T,4i:h 

KOD Taluka (Second Assistant Collector 

The water-supply 1M gOOd.! 

I 
1 For the W ook cndmg 

t I j 

Prlte.-Lbo, per Rupee. 

BANKAPUR Taluka (First Assistant Collector 

R. 1,500 "111 prohably There has been lIO \111118",,1/ The wateT .. "pply of this I 1 Pr,CCII-J,J .. p'" Ru 
hRVO to be rettntivd, rl~r~lJtt!eafal~~~h~o~'~; ~~~ L:l~::' ~~:~3 ~------- - --out of 0. 1 CVt"lIU6 de- For eacb Week In , 
IDIlnd 01 Rs. 1,77,8J6. any antICipated Fodder Vlllag... In the north, October. N orew ber. ::: ~-i 

10 tolerably allUllolant I ., ... t extreullt,y .. aud 
S -" I The Mitm laWar report6 December 1876. ~ l that 01 the cattle that 

~ 
.. ~ ~ , io~a~~~~;gut~~~~~: "" Iii F; 

f-i ? Q 
dIed 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

~I >'l, 
----------~~~~·~--I 
lstweekmOctober .172143/6200 .. I-I 
!nd " -144 8'23226 8:e'-' 
3rd D '[56 3~ ~ 44 021-1 
4th .. • 4IJ 8:1 J liS aJ 32 I -
!st week m November 28 I 32 28 28 :Jt, - , 
.. nd " • 4U 21 32 29 3l, - I 

1 8rd " '4IJ:lS 82:1i 112'-
,4th D 'j86 32 2>l 24 32-

1 IMh " . 56 .'. ~In -ht week In December I 56 31) fR 24 82, - I 
I 2nd D • 'I 42 3l 3J a2~o ~~ -_ I 8rd u • 48 82 4IJ ._ 

1
4th .. .,4313234 86 32-1 

:-1---1--1 
_______________ ~ ______________________________ ~~ ______________ ~I_A_v_~ __ .ge __ O_t~8_1X_'_~_~ __ '~t~12_0_1L_8~~_~_L_w~i_¥l~,_2_41t_ 
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-continued. 

f. L __ _ g. n. I. J. 

Hcpo\·t, dated 5th January 1877). 
---- --- I ; 

T:;'~I~~l~d·t.,:~ ::',f:t2.~~ O!u:~~~taI1r':;IIa~'.:J~: A~u' e~:::8f!110~ T~:~ ~~e~:~r~~_I!,~ 1 A::'u; .~t~~1 m~~~ 
tOJl1J. tw".dt'1ll wh]( h there I 9,blU are ~u;b caat~ rmd havt; mlltrat("d t;o.. walgund Road. on WhlCb I relief work-. luch 
have tltWfl lnrge lmr)()rt.a-- Wf'U-to-do. the renllulHllg; 'Na.rdlJ Ka.rut.ra. to al ... 1ut 6 {HK.I ~none are: U lmprovUljl tallk!! 
tum. from the ~t vuL I .~.406 are If}" t.aH~ flnd I &fj.!UJ!lt In Wve'it fjmfJI(.Jv~1 On Its oom- i aU~l lUi 11m ,rlV1I1K 

l!i~~tlt~~~(!:;,t~;dtt~~: ~':~Ul~~~r::~~~~~~; ~r::~:n~rune~ ~!~;;7u:;!t~:1:f~Il~::: ~1:;Vto ~~:~~~~6 I 

which tither mark.,hare '..Hn •• and 11,006 urban I turnedowm2'tothe 1118' wuru The ('ollUc.-t-1 8lHltothe~edlluJ 

:i~!'t;l~nJpo~::'1,~~:L~! ;~~~!a::J)t~~~~~,~:~ ~~i I l~:::~t~}~~~~ l"~l u~.Jnlm for the I mllllli l~r~ 
b®n to kow~r I"l(C8, bul known to Lay" aided tM" len"" 01 lever It ':~ll:-;'nnl' n;~e~""':.~ I 
tlh"rtl i8 DO ltk.,lJhood of tUU.~litlll ilt e.l,)etted that 1Il XaN.>(,w, HOWJJl'erTV • .Bt 1· I aur turthl.r con.wt'Jrllhle I Yehruarv ahout wankl. Y &vjl'81. aUd Hal- i 
~:looI18~J!;~(~(JIt~d~~t~::~~~ j ;~r or ~o~ I~~~: ~tl:l l~:n~~llLt;:~ll~l~! 
tueet aU requin..wt-Ilh. ! North Kauflra ..0 I IilOMr are of OPIWUll tlmt. 

I ~~!bb!~~:-:gl~~ :~!;k: Cul~";~kert ~h~ 
Ht In full blO8fK1Dl I form of ttlrtk'S. lnst~ of 
now. n"w rosati, whiCh over III bl1t~k bml ('1)untry 

are u .... le814. unl~8 mt tali,.".!, 8.lul wCKh lUUlit I 
In tutureJoo.n be a pernmneut c.harge on tue I I locnl fun of the dJ~trl(t I 

The nuUiJ..M:>f' emplvVt'cl Oll 
reh.-r ~t)rkAil OIltlJOut 5,4)14, 
pud thflt n:<'" lvln..:dl&rlh 
Ilbout 51 1 he nunl!J,f r m 

t)\~~~lti~tA~~dr,~tt~l 
On thf' lac !hr(h. b,f)1J1) 011 
worka and 1110 hy chan
tabl() D1 ... .t~ur"'s 1 ,r Mrty. 
~(~JIII 011 works tl,ulflOO 11 
(ha.tilable Ult..RSUrl:~ ant! 
(m ut Jul' b I"'IU f)tl w('rks 
.. nil ;it)u b\ tLanh,hl. 
Ule&...;UI .. S 'J'h(' lod(, t'Jr 

1l')~UIW s thut tile nllWo. r 
"' .... kltll( t:wlliloymel't bt 
tW(>4 n hl 1-. tlrlLarj un,) 
l .. t '1~" ¥lIU",\,r.1¥t'711C"1U, 
(If[pr v. hll h lLlt~ If nom 
(all ".~ ... 'nu:l.bh find ('0-
PlOlhh, tue TlumlJ.:r will 
1~1.1jlUh dllll1I1bh 

------------------~----------------------------------~, ----------------------------------~--------------
111-. J. C. Anding'l! Report, dated 3rd January 1877). 

The J)1.trl(t Dority NltJ- 'The pt'lfJulatwD llil IDlltlrl,!: About 6,000 J>oople 
lliRotOIj th., hX"lL lito« k of' but tim lUJo!h Cw.W fo!n:m.t- hl1\1~ enll~ted to--
"ra!11 at ahout ~l6 t.JUJ:t, I Iy prodomwatt"l!I over the WKnl.a Kama,. to 
l~llJrl. WhlLb th~N havo I low CtlHw. Of the total &8/iI'4t III harve8tlll~ 
t)(."~11 lallle lInrort.fltJotlN nnrnhcr l'i,Ml are {,'111~- j nhf~mtlOn. Of 

The Col1f'ctor 8tatett tlmt I The expenditure on! At tlut,~ ()f Tf'pnrt fIJ, rl Ilf 1 
at 'Jrp~f'nt th .. rt 1~ nol fi{(OUlit of ('h,M" Oil v.'r~.,21~ '1111" l)l~ 
u~cnt d~mand tor em· I ahllj h..-lieC hh!!l &II I lrl( t Vt~Jll1t \ 4 ~l!llutl~ .. (11' 
plo"llltlnt 10 thllJ tu.)uku, I y44 1,((,11 trllhnl(,' DlllIJ hoi I ldd 1\. t.) tJ<. un 
the (In!y work m I)J"o~n""'t amoantm)l tv Ra 5 I (.1.) .... rlllJlUJl IHuHt... h.l'\.,-

~h:~ut'~~~~~o~;t:h~(~ull:,I,~ I ~:~~I~:42ij~~t~n.8rt,fh:,~~ I ~~~I~=,~~m~a~~ 18 th", lmprOVPOltHlt of I plter luI r, lid...., 10110'0\ OJ 

h~"fln to low~r pru 1", Cflll-' ur'~ nut &l1y wry hlfll'" ,holora bre8kHl~ 
Nhlera.l.Jly Tho C:olloc,1.or lu.lUlhuldm''S. and tlJouKh lout thore It Iii 
hw. no oonHdt'noo tn j JtOffiij ore to fl. CLrtfuu tlX- t ('.IJwded that III 
the "bove e8t,tnultfl. hut I Wilt wealthy. they are I }'uhruary ahout 
ll~reUi with the IJl~LrH t I not likely to 8s81i:it tholr til ono will 6m1j(rate 

the Mavunkope tallk on 1 r: 
tilt'> Dharwar and Hullm.l ~:Jn (Ell ~ 
rond Tlure are ollur If ,I..~ .11011 '1 

f:;t;~tJtl[~~~t ott~"l:lll;: I telUiHLa ::;~th:ooto ort!i;; 
of fuoft. ad prlV!\t~ un .. I hu-m boo. WhICh LS 
portut.lOnl will .utDre to 1 now in blOSdOlll. 
met't all req11lrt'munh 
He thwk •• bowev\·r tha.t 
t.ht"rtl I. no proMpt)( t of a I 
m.turuu tall 1Il J)nce~ I 
t he lin rtOrif,(l ~ru.m 121 I 

('HII"U.i. red uuorlor to the I 
loud J(1'IlJD and il selhng 
('hu&p\)," 

c. 'Viltshire's Report, dated 1st January 1877). 

tallk JU"'oJe( t .... which", 111 
btl tu.ken up a.~ rehe! 
work't a'i Ot. (,uslO'l lllll.~ 
rellUlre 

Ou hlt '[ lr lll,HOH 
" l .. t 'hlY ,,1)4)1) 

" bt Julj VJ(MJ 

1110 
l i ,() 

IOu 
Tllf Cuit'·.l,)l tlJ1nh'i tilt' 

DhtrJCt V, J-Iut, WYUIII- III 

e ... ttnlJtllJll' th.~ larll' r ~f. 
Dlunu III \It:tlXh. hth 1"1 (r 
{JJlllllfJ\1 that tll( Il. IIHlV he 
Jl,1l 11 .... th~(' (JI frlJnJ 5,IIj!O 

to 11,.VI'U IK'r""':)IJR uJ(.r't" tJr 

It "'!I durllll.( F. hruur\ 
~h:lrch. tll,1 ~\.1 rll, HlIIl 

until l"fllll J Jl~ 

I 
~\lte ~;:~ 8t~~8-1~1~1 ~~tl-l ()~ ~h~:;;lahon. 4'ltOOO I Then) b1l, been no f The nU'f'k~rU',. tank. 011 1 No ehtlntahl:-;~~ .. ;I-;t~-(:Vf"r\i1H TJt .1Te bkdy 

lunt .. t\ ut t'rf,Ql II1/tll6 tu' are )ugh fUld 88A:!6 of ow t}lUl~n\tlOn. Brull \\ hid. lJUIllI~llt!l art I haa neen gIVI?D. hut to bu\'" on tllt-lr hand" 'In 
)') 01.1\) tonI Iwportatlons ("n~tt) I 2fJO m(>n are rl('h • I Dllne 18l1nt.lupntOO. eluctly empioyt.>-d,18 bt-In~ 1 the Socoud As~lIljt~ I tllt.-

I n~ 11011 J(hIJI.'( on troa: 41) Ouo are w.~I1·t4)oo(fo. and I abtmt tOO ~L~r8 I repf\l~d h\"" the Irru .. "&- I ant IJlUI a rC8efVC of t B'Il'lttl-
\ h..u.rwar amI CUOIullta thA rcmamdf'r are poor. and l,'iUO Inhollrt..r.t I h(mal Dopa.rtwf\nt The R..s 1,000 to be 110 On rdulJh 

~~.~!~l::i~~~ll!I~~~~ have I'Qugratcd R:;)ts 3.~,::e fo~ub7a~~:~! ~ "pent. I JfP,;.Ct Jlt:(UU I f':'. 
~~ :!J~':: ~::,I :;~:~~~t 8('~~~h road=l~~~ i ; ~;~ ~~:~. 11 f:':: l~~ 
1.4.[.0 Guv(,Mlment Mffl"- j I t,lllks or houds. and OUf> ht Juh 1 H4~. ')f) 
vnnts and tht"lr tanuues. t WAil wlll be repl\lred and 
2UoO ('ompOfie themomoo 'I I three tanks ut.:-erlt:ned 
Iltmtrv. (1) are flrtVat.€' Tile SCCflUd hlihit8nt 
Ih hoolmastura. and the, I ImtlIDlts a h .. t of N8t.b 8!1 : 
TfYoiulU8 pnvu.le aerv&llh I ,."lIef worklJ on wludt 
Tlwre 18 no I~U' of tiUt .. I p6ol'lt' murht ht>rea.ftpr' 
trt~"IH amollg the p.>'()ple 1~ emf,luv~t. \Jut t.ht}' 
Th"r6 aN no weulthv 1 C(ltli.-'t tor 8ho" II that the, 

~:~~~!!~~"n to &u1 thCI' r r.:)f1U;~~~~~~n!:le t~~~ 'I 

uudlve .... orks aft'> \t"r" 
Ill'Wlt. "rod 15 IItl'(lludy 01 
01)101000 that future rot h('[ 
works 8hould he of tillS 
mUu", rather than ronda. 

---~-------------------------

:Mr. G. 'VadJington's Report, dated 6th January 1877). 

--I ThE' local st(l('h of ~rnln I,. Tlln lM.lpulntl(ln ot th6 t.,,-: N,. UDU'i.UIlI ('ImlJ'''' Til. re tUlS as Vt t l~l no I Ther.., hM l~n no Onl., k.b.)ut 1500 flCT'Jlrllt!l 
tJ"tuDnh.'<i "1. ahnut 7140'S Ill}...1\ lit tiJ.17~. of whom ll('l1l hu tal~m or 19 Ifl't at d"nl',,;d for ern- demand as yet for an.., at J,lrt-!,.:mt emplt,vf"(i 

1 tons. LullW impol'ttllU't)1 :'~1lUO are of the~rl('taJ~1 JlMlyt,ut.ak"plate. pl,,\m(..nt l.rt.-&lllunuor cLKntahle J"f>h~r. on nlJ .. f 'GIorl.s", but tin. 
buing uuutt) train h..arwur tm'tll class aud IHmO f\l"e t'oOUltl lal~,uren' .01"U are III p~.. and It I! antiC!- I numher Wlll J'rohe.bly tn· 
Rollti el'Jf'wht'ro. and there artl/lWs. tht'l I'tmu\lntl~r who had [l'one so AUl h I\S DH'tnJ.-('f)lI~ ttnll.' pated th&tm future, t"'T'e:'VIe t'l'Jll!hdcl"'Iiblv The 
hl 1\0 hkt1hhood of '1l1P."' to.Gb art! tn.dt·rs. m- the Jun~lt--8 to 8f1{'k for th(' p(.'I18~Hn.nhlU' n Wlll be woon- I 1IIlmlatd.-tJ" ~tl1nat~ Ithe 
pitt'$. t(l1" thiS taluku. ftul cludlU~ MO men of some E'mpl(Jvm~nt 1J\ the rorul and JUllrr'o\'lIlJl' 'he ild~n.ble. J!Ullll~" hb·l\ to be eJD-
hHZ' Prl4.'-t1S havo comu- m~ns. Thel"'t\~re8£"V"Mlll rW6 ha!'Vettt ha\le W~?" ""-''ft1~! t~,~. aA\!~tl: I(',"wj\,~- h~i«:r 8.1 :ro)-
dl,,,,lll)'- f.ll~l1. and the landt.'tl proprlet01"S of thf' returnt.'<l. I ~ I~'" K.,IP .,.-...., 

1\\amlt\tdar antlt IpnWs a (·11t.8R of dU:ltnl't hero- ' alit luhmtts a hst of On bt lhrch _ "(if~ 
fu,rth(-, ootamt('rablo fl1U dtt.&ry lotlioon, who. bem~ I proJ&. t8 whH..h. If n~ • Itt llRv .. ! il>OO 

:11~l~I{lJh~t~~bati:It1=: {:~:I~ed~n d~:reth~ c~~.:-~~;r:!rk~t ,. htJw,. .. 2,000 
}lr\~s will rewaJQ mn"b tenant.!. 1" the IHual ftm should 
,to th.'1 ...... lor oome fIIl\ In ApnJ and May. 
woutha to come.. \ .&hout. 000 may reqUlft 1.0 

be SU'-~JlOrted Ly charity. 

Bb4 

~(Htbth" 
ILLltlng to 
dl, tl( ',e,l 
,L"f1ds III 
l:owuay 
PI.:,u.llncy. 



~t.lttl'UC., 

1l'l;\Ollg to 
tll-hc",ecl 
(listilcis III 
Humlnl)' 
PU'Rldener· 

J96, 

DlIARWAR' 
----~----------~--------------~------------------------------------

(/. 

The p~Jd of the kh.t1!f 
crop 19 eatlmnted at 1 
Ille Rnd that of the ra"l 
:It t nll-n"ls. 

IJ. 

The remJSSJoJUI are e"1-
tlmated at about 
Rs 85,OOO,orncarlyone
fourth of the ~e>'e>'Ille 
delDand, Ro 3,51;,810. 

c. d. e. 

NA WALGUND Tahlka (District Dt'puty Collector 

About 5:;0 c~tt1e JUlve dlCd I Tb; wntcr,su~PJY is very Prices-Lb •• pel Rupee I 
from wallt of fodder, and I scanty, except III the \ 
about 1,180 mor.,- deaths very few VIllages Sllu· 
are IIntlr,pated from the ated on the nver ])1al· For the Week endmg ]' 
",me .ause. The people pro,bha Temporary = 
are takm,g advantap:e of wells w111 have t~ he ~ 5 -:l 
the perllnsslOn accorded sunk In the ~ds of !O .. " '!! E t: 
by Govemment to graze nalns to meet the dllli· o'i ~ ~ e; f ;; 
:~:!'ts~at~~e r::t"e~~o~l~~ culty. I _______________ ;--;--':,--..!.-..,...:._°-l.l-.:..~ 
the people has also been 7th October 1876 • 38 32 26 I 33 32 I 4Q 

dcerarswntobtYetl~~vllloncat!ge0"!; 15th _ • 3~ 32 IS 3IJ 3! 30 
,h...... ~ u. 2.!rd". 2~ 82 18 I 20 32 124 

utthomg the prlOkIy·pear 31st .. • 24 32 16 I!I 32 2-1 
leaves as fodder. 7th November 1876- 17 13 H I 17 17 17 

l~~~ = : ~~ i~: U I~: ~~ ~: 
30th" • 17 13 14, 16 17 16 
7th December 1876 • 18 H 14 116 18 18 
15th.. • 19 J'j 17 17 JO IS 
23rd.. • M 16 17 1~ ttl 21 
31st... • ~~ 18 18 20 U 24 ------

Averllge OfslX years 51 24 24 I ~2 21 i 47 i 
• 

GENERAL 

Of the 11 ta1ukas, lohe crops in five seem to have been tolerable, in two bad, and in four very bad. 
The proposed remissions amount to Rs. 2,70,000. 
In seven talukas the conmtion of the cattle seems satiofactory, in three indiffelent, and in one had. 
In eight talukas the prospects of the water supply seem satisfactory, but in 'one consrderable, and in two large expen· 

rliture seems to be considered necessary. Government do not anticipate any calamity due to fallure of water. 
No apprehensions are entertained regarding the grain supply. 
The majority of the population of this as of all other collectorates is either agricultural or very intimately connected 

with agriculture. 
36,600 out ofa population of988,037, appear to have emigrated, but many have returned owing to outol eaks of !:ickness. 
'Upwards of 15,000 are shortly expected to go into the Kanara Jungles to gather bllmboo seeds. 
The Poona.Harlhar, Ron.Nawalgund, and Hubli·Kllladgi roads and some il'l'igation tanks are the chief relief works 

in progress. 

?5th January 1877. 

SUMMARY OF THE GENERAL OBSERVATIONS APPENDED BY THE GOVERN • 

• 
SUMMARY of GENERAL OBSERVATIONS on the ANSWERS to the QUESTIONS asked by the Government 

Ahmednagar, Poona, ~holapur, Sa.tarn, 

Collectorates. I a. b. c. d. e and f. 

KHANDESH . Of the 15 talukas and S I The proposed remiSSIOns The conditIOn of the The rf<'Cl'lt h .. avY" ram in I 
No aPfrehenSll)n.9 are ente-f"· 

pethas, the crops III 10 amoupt to Rs 4,66,000 cattle, except tn .. ts· Khnmlesh h •• prohably lame< rcgllrdmg the gralD 
seem farr, and In 8 In .. lukas. appears sat)~fac .. dlS"'pate<i all lears reo supply. 
dtfferent. tory !'Srdmg the wator-sup-, ply I For October, 

I 
For SIX 

Noveml,.,...nnd J)rovJOlls 
Derember 1876- lcnrfIJ 

Jowarl • 35} I ~ BilJn· · 2I;t HJ 

NASIK· . • or the 11 taluJu. .. the The proposed remIssIons I The condltlou of the I In 5 tslukas ti,e pro.· I No apirehen.,Olls are ,,"ler-- , ~':rmi:~dlii=t~lr, amount to Rs 3,00,:;00. I ""ttl. throughout the peets of the water·snp- tsme regtmimg the !!1"'m 

~:tV.:t~t:~s appears ~~d s:'6 ":';d~~~Z' I supply. 
No rolamlty due to 

I fall UTe of water 19 antJ- For October, For Sl~ - Clpllted by Government NovemoeP, and. preVlous 
Decemi,.,... 1876. Years. 

I I 
.Towan • 25i I 48 
llaJn· - lot 401 

• 
AHlI1EDNAGAR • or the 11 talukas, the The proposed remIssIons In 6 talukas the oondi· In .. talukas ti,e P1'Oll- No apprehen"onll nre enter· crops m 2 seem to have amount to Ro. !,77.94Il. tIon 01 the cattle seem. peets of the wate .... up- tamed regardulg the gr. m been fair, In 6 bad, and 

=::."!~:7;~3 ~dtl. ely _ecm satIsfactory, supply. ' m~verybad. 
mut,r':n:J'~~ t.!::'J 
m II Inrge expenditure For October, I For S.x on th,s account WIll Novemher. and prevIous. 
have to be mcurred • no December l~i6. Yeo .. 
calamJty due to 11uJu>'8 
of w&ter'supply 18, how. 

I "ver, antiCIpated hy the Jowan • 26 59t 

I Government. • llaJn. · 26t fi3t , 

, 
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...-contiltued. 

f. g. A. 

Mr. J C. Anding's HCPOlt, dated 11th January 1877). 

Tile lor!Ll stoe k. or ff"'l1U I Of the p'Jpnlatvm nllm .. 
are e,tulIw d h.r the .D!"II)t'rw,r' 1111 ,{Hi ioubl.. 77 .!OO 
trirt IJcfJut, at ahout are hlfCh (,H'ttl! Rtld ",til .. 
15 4U1 ton •• The CoUocklr, to-tio, am! 2:j)l C3 low 
however, hal not (Hut h (UJItu and pt.Mt' Th"re 
.... Iul,nl'e 011 thfMt6 fi"'J"", a.... &i.~~ cultIvators. 

~;:!taf,:::~;:':r~ tt/III~::l~ !~~:~:(~~J8.t~~:: ~T~:: 
tna.t the IUIlffl lWPOrU huulhohl .. ,.., thoult'h 
whlcb are hem" mftlle .oalthy to a OPrillm 8.1.
fr'7lD the COtl-lit tnlf Huhh tt-lit. II"' noti known to 
hy private flfltforJjrlate wIll hllve allied UI~lr tenant. 
ru.,...t all df..l1Isnd ... and ill any way 
there will ho DO tllbnou 
'1118 io pnC(.. •• 

OBSERV ATION8. 

A bout 10,llOO people 
hAve "murn,tll:d to 
Kanara. to "twm~t In 
harvC8lm'l OTM--~&oo 
tl0n'l. Lut o ... m~ to 
the hl'M.&.klnJt out of 
cholera. alUl the 
pre:valeme of fever, 
~mehav~l"Ptumed, 
hut tn Fehrua.ry 
large num t)P... aM 

~h~~~Fat~r tt~ 
bllom boo 8000. whit h 
i. lreely ."ten by 
.tb<, puor. 

The expendIture on charity has bel'n trifling. 

i. J. -,---,,-. --
--.------ -- ----

The Dumber of lahourers anttcipated to be on the hands of the Gonmment i~-
On March Ist -
On May Ist 
On July l~t 

58,000 
51,,)00 
43,OW 

This Government must guard themselves again~t the sUpposition of being held to accept as accurate or r,'lIllLle all 
the informlltion eontained in these repOi t8, the tlmo allowed for theu preparoltlOn having begn so sholt, (on ,I.leflng th,~ 
Intricacy aIHI difficulty of the mqniry, e~pecially at a time when the dldtnct officer~ !la, e been RO fully engage.l In oth0r 
matters. 

(Signed) C. G. W. 1L\.CPHERSON, 
Under Secretary to Government. 

MENT OF BO~IBA Y TO THE FOREGOING DISTRICT STA TE~IE~TS. 

of Inui:t in their Letter. !\o . .j,S9, of 30th Xovembcr 187G, as regard~ the Dibtrict3 of Khan(le~h. ~u,;jk, 
Kal.i.dgi. BclgaulII, and Dllllrwar. 

g. h. I. j. k. 
--

The ma]oMty uf thft ('lTHllfttlon of ; Tl1('rl\ 1",-" M~n lUlIo .. lly 811Y The rhlf"f f'f'hd wf"rk." al't'l Thp Ul,o'fh.htuff upon rha· I Tht~ Iluml:u>r of InhouT'f"TlI anti. 
thlll Mot all othnT QUt'tturntt ..... 

1 

murra\Hm from the dlstnlt the l>huiJa .. InnJ'slner rlty hu ~n very tntbmc f1p'\t",d to he on the band . .!I 0 
is flltblYr aM''fI('lulturnl or "~rT m~ and ~ouglr-~all IIriJ&r I ('V,enllflellt " vn-
tlntak,1.Y ool1lte"Wd with BKrlcul .. rua.dJ. I 

hlTeo I 

! 11lIIllnrdl : 1st May 1111 July 

I 

I I i 16.'~"1O ~.!OO 18,61;11 

I I I 
I 

I I 

Trh'I:n:!O!it!uO~lt~~~ t~~,~~~~:~~E'~~ ! T;:"71t: been vt:ry lIttle eml· 
ThP clllf"r relil" works a.re! Th~ PXJlf'ndlhrrenpon C'h .. I The numl}t r of hthl"mn"'N .nt, .. 

the .Bt","rhl\n "In( bur. rlt) ha. been -rery trJtlJng I clj'l8h)jj II) he on t!'e lutnJs of 
is either purt'lv &,Il'Tl{'\1hurnl or ~ ha.pnt.lla·t.hit, \ HI( hm'" I C..ovtmmt.nt 18 a~.J\.It (JQ-

vory 11ltl'matoty NIIlHXlWd With I ::0. ."had and ~ Iphad.lleo- I 
&g-rlcult\l.J'e pur rood. I I 

I I lot March I Id M&) I ht July. 

I I I I 
"'l,000 &.1.100 

: 
301,'1<-1 I I I 

I I ! I 
The mA)orltv of Ule p.o~uh\tlOn of 

I I 
l~o~orr,~l:~t~~~"r t:~~~ A l"QlI$lut'",hle numht"T of ! Tb~ erpf'ndaturt" on i h ... \ The nl.lWlhM- of lahour-Pf'IJ antt· 

this, as of all ot hnr Co In.torat~. "'lt~ worklli IS In f'n). I nll baa not bt-en wf'!e_ ClpatM to be on the h.:u)(l8u( 
III t:'\Ult~r tu::'l'h uhunl or \(~'7 m- WII/."htt.-d. but sumd have ft'oo ~"8S. bu t t he Wct\ I Qffh .... n Gou~rnmeht l!I on-
tUl1ftt('i,) COllntctt."ll WIth t\gTu:ul· tn.1"t1t"d A fUrth.~1" mUl'T'I\.hOrl Ill't) pnah}e to SUlllZ'f"ol iuf· 
turt): or upward. of 5 0<10 people .. tin~llt to m~t the (uture 

1st March i 1st Ma<.1 1s1 Jul<. :~=t;: 'h~hG~~~~~~~ I dtmBUd for lai)(lur un· 
), -IS the Dho-nd and Mao .. ' I . 

I<> he due roam I •• II not en-I 11 ar Railway fIoartbworks Il .... !OO I tlftly. to the eattle move... are undetkkML 

I 
P<,DOO 4;,SoO 

nl~nts. and to 'he mO\eruent 
or the people to .... rd. roller 
work.. I 

42715. Cc 

~lI.ti'llc, 
lel.ttlIJ~ It 
dJHI('-<r J 
dl'trt!'h II 
Bombl,. 
Plc-Itlc:nc 



Stnt,lStICt-
I eJatlll.g to 
dlstrcestltl 
uistricu, in 
nomb!1) 
1'1 csa\enry, 
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STATEMENT A. 

(',oUeetora e a b. c. d. e andf. 
I .~----I~---------t-----------~-------------~-7----~--~---

-- -
Some expendlture of I' No opprehenslOns are f"tlt{\l'i 

money will rend.r the tamed regarding the .-raID: • Of the 8 talu'kas. the The proposed remiSSions In 5 talukas tho rondl· 
od amount to Its. 6.111.3~~ tIon of tbe cattle ap· crops )0 3 seem 1':0 • ....aMl .atl.factory, and 

m 3 mwlIerent. and m lil 3 mther the reverse 
2 bad. • 

.... at<) .... supply throu~h. supply • '\ 
out the Collectorate I -
... hsfactory. - F 0 I 

' or dober, 1i'or 8" 
N ovemher, and I Pl'eVU)Ua ! 
Del,ember IH711. Years. I 

POO:liA. • 

J 0,,"31'1 • 27t j r.1t I 
BaJn~ - 241 47 I 

---~----~----~~~~~~~I~~~~ 
k th d t In 2 talukas the pro.· I No apprehenSIOns are ent~r. : • Of the 7 t .. lukas. the n.. proposed remISSIOns In 1 talu :tl e C()n I IOn p(>()ts of the water .up- tamed regardIng til" gram SROLAPUR-

crops in 2 seem bad amount to Its. 10.01.169 ~~=t. !'d"r.:'6'b.:.:t ply seem satl.tactory. supply. 
nnd m 6-very bad. m 3 mdlJl'erent.and)O ____ ~ _______ _ 

2 bad. No calamltv I 
due to faIlure of water For October. For SII 
" antICIpated by Go· November. and Jl1'fJ .. OllB 
vernment December 1876. Yeal'll. 

I I 
JOWilrl • 19f I 
BlIJfl. - 21t I 

I 

--~---~'---+~~~~~=-~-
I 8 t J k th condl In 6 talukas the Tlr('s~ No opprenpnsJOJlR ere (>nter~ • Of the 11 taluk .... the The proposed rem"Slon. n "l't'h"" ttle • peets of the wllter sup' uLlned regurd ... ~ .he gnuu SATARA 

crops In 7 seem to be aJllount on what ap· tlOn 0 e CIt e seems 1 ..." 
fau', In 2 mdllIerent, pears to be an outSIde sfttlsfarto7' In 1 UH.ht.. ~:Id ~~l~e~nrd:tt~:!~~tt~ &UPP y 
and 10 2 bad eomua!e to Its 5,07.621 terent. all 10 2 bad. calamltv due to f8.1lure 

of water supply 18 a"tl' 
Clpated by Government 

----- ---
For Octoher. 

November. and 
Deceml)er 1~76. 

Jowafl 2r.t 
BaJrt • Nt 

I 
- . --
For 8" 
preVlQUS 

I Yeal'll. 

i 411 aa f I 
----------~-----------.-----------------~-------.----~~----------------.----------------

k • Th d on In 1 talllkai the conch In 6 tnluka. the pros· I The loral officers BI'1Jf'8r • Of the 8 talll 1l.S. tlle e propose 1'6 .010ns of h ttl • peets of the water .'l~ shghtly apprehenSl •• r.".nI crops 10 3 .eem to have amount to 11.0 6,95.J73 tlOn t e ca e apo y _ '0 

~:n bad. and ,n 6 very r'::'~~y;:'d";~lh:i.I" ~d 1~~~d~~!~~t0:i1~ ~~\\.k~? gnuu .UI'P!~ of 6 
calamity due to failure ---~---4-- _ _ 
of water IS antICIpated I 
by Government. For October. For ~,x 

November, and pl'I"VlOU8 
Dec@mber 1876 r e .... 

KALADGI -

Jowan 19 I 6f!l 
Ba)1'1 • • I7l 62* , 

BELGAUM - · Of the 7 tl11ukas. the The proposed rem".,OllS In 6 taluk"" the conw· In IS talukns the Jll'08- N 0 ~rehenql0n8 ore ent~r .. j 
crops in 4 seem fau-, amount to Rs 2,60.772. tIon of thp c.ttle ap. peots of the water sup' ta,n regarwng the gram i 
and 10 S bad. peaMl .atlsfactory, and ~~ ~~n;~d~!':!~~:i1~ supply I m2bad. 

-------...-.---~ calamIty due to the 
For October. I For R,x failure of water iii anti' 

CIpated by Government Noven.ber, and .prev,oUll I 
Detember 1876. '\ eRN , 

I 
I 

JOWilrl • 17 44! I 
lSaJn· '. I7l 4lt I 

-
DHARWAR • - Of the 11 taluk .... the The proposed remISSIons In 7 tnlukas the eondi. In 8 taluka. the pros· I No "r:rrehenslOn ..... enter-

crops In 5 seem to have amount to R. 2,70.000. tlon of the cattle seems peets of the water snp- tame regwlOg the I'rau, 
been tolerable. m 2 baul, • atlSfacto:!'. 10 8 mdn· C~ ":'~~. :~~:::~ble: supply • and III 4 very bad. ierent, an III 1 bad. 

ture seems to be con· For OLiober. For 8,x 
sldered necessary. Go: November, and preTlOllS 

I 

and m 2 large. espenw- ' I 
vernment do not anh· December 1876. Yesn. 

I elpate any caln.mJtY' 
due to the failure of I 

~ 
I 

water. JOWilrl - 221 I 
BaJn- • 19 4It ! 

Total , - I TIs 46.S4.732 - - I - ! 

(a.) Out of the 89 talukas forming the col\ectorates of Khandesh, *Nasik, Ahmednagar, Poona, Sholapur, Satara, 
Ka.ladgi, Belgaum, and Dharwar, the crops of 39 would appear to be fair, of 13 indifferent, and of 37 bad. It J?lJ;t 
however, be observed that, as the respective areas of kharif and i'abi are not always given, it is occasioDlilly dJificlIlt 
to judge of the pOSition of a taluka from the answer. . 

(6.) The estimate by the local officers of revenue to be remitted IS Rs.46,84,732. This would seem to be for the 
year 1876-77; but the question may have been interpreted in vanous ways. . 

(c.) The condition of the cattle in 54 talukns appears to be satisfactory, in 14 indIfferent, and in 21 bad. Thl< 
Government are inclined to hope that, except in Sholapur and Kaladgi, the mortahty among cattle Will be confine,\ 
almost entirely to the old and worthless animals. 

(d.) The water supply of 58 talukas seems satisfactory, whlle in 31 considerable expense may have to be incurred. 
Government, ?owever, do ~ot antlClpate any calamity due to failure of water supply. . 

(e & f.) Private enterprise appears qwte able to supply the demand for grain, and there are large stocks III the Bom
bay markets, and on thelf way from Central India, the North-West Provinces, and elsewhere; but prices seem unlikely 
to fall mateflally, as they now appear to be close upon the margin of profit on importation. The avera"'e prices throllgh' 
out the nine districts for October, November, and December are shown to 00- <:> 

. Jowari, 26} Ibs. per rupee. 
Bajri, 2111bs. per rupee. 

• No return of the Jamnet Talllkll, which is reported to be nnaifecte,l by scnrclty hos been rect!lved. 
Bombay, 10th February 1877. . ' 



-( Drtlinued. 

fl. I •• t. J. k. 

I The I'rlH.Jorltyof the PQJ)ulntlon cd 
I thl8,.,.. hI Ill! othr r (dl(,( t~Jratt-., 

tilt 81th." "lllfOIV ,urrlt ulht1"l.i Of 
vel', lIItunat..-,h' ( mile I}t,.t,(j with 
W(l1f'JIIt,ure 1'h .. hJltlre~ glven 
hv MT A( kWl'J1'th (lJ,tu.l hy U\j' 
J" .. tr,et rJt:>pu1Y1lA re_r)f..l t, Ka,. 
lllaht), ~tt.r,jHI~ tilt'! l.UltlVU.t(JrtI 
IUllI non .... ultl\'.~Jti a.re t,lJvltUhly 
tlhsurtl lItj apPI),rt1ntly "')iI.~~JJf 
Kbatlda" alono iU cui Llvator. 

!l':!,"lOu out ( , a porlulutlon of ' Th~ chll1f fPlu-r works are! Thf> IUP*,ll.dlture UpOIi ch",- The numl)i'r uf Illh"llrCl"S anti. 
7l)ol(Y}itM'-fmt()1.8H"lIIUtT'lt4d the A,dltJ 'l~lIk and tLt:/'IH ball ~ll cvu"ulpf- (,Iplitf'll~) 1~ un tlw 11..I.!hbll 
More .re (ol(>e t~l to folluw B.r'!I-\..-dI' anll PauLl· Houle. ! (,OH.rllluent 1"l al)(.JlH (J'l-
thLlt e:unIJ'l~. but on the har,lJur.\' d.n~l!Load.. _~~~~ ~~ _____ _ 
other hand • .orne have re-. • 
turned 'fhljmrllrlltlon .. to 'l .. t}b.l't.h. lstlh,) htJu.l~ 
:..~ extent Ii cat.t.le lIlO,e-1 r ~ ~_~~ __ 

I I ~~~1~~"~~_~~2~~ 

I 

I 

- I~~~ 
I 

Tl1t~ HlItj()r1t ~ or th~ J)('ftldfl.t,on of ! ~,163 JlPoT)l1> out of a popul ... 
tillll. howf 0.11 otlHlr ( ..... 1 Jf« torawB,1 tlon of 1,1*1.1J412 ~m to hun 
I_ 'tither Bf(nruitllrdl, or VOl"f Ill-I (IonllllJ'ut~t. KORH hav~ I'd
ttmaooly t.ollnerted with &f51"I("UI. turned. hut hlrthf<r etJH,,",," 
tur". . tlon It .. """cUd. It app(.'11I'8 

The,.hld rehpf w(Irks are The elpendltul'(-" UT«)U <.ha- j The Dll1lt}*r of l.:1,lICJur(r .. \ 1tl 

tho 1\( hr untIl'llJlll.! uTI- nt1 hAl I~.ul trt1Hl~ I f'1l. l lU--<i t,)}1f' Oll llifj lJ.l1l,b v1 
gaLwn tank" Gvvt:rJunt.llt Co tilnut on-

I , I to be pt&rtiy 8 eHttle move
mf'nt, "uu partir ttl" anrnul 
mOVtlUlftlit Ulll6ur{ h of Il1tJOur 
ltIt.~n .. di ... u hy tile )lrt.sf.nt 
.warCli\ 

Lst March ht ll<1~ : ht Jnh 

7u.5Hij 

-~----~~-- --- - -~I-~-- --~~~----~, -~---~--- I -------- ~--- ----- ----- ~ 

Ttu, mnjl)rlty flf th\l (JnpuhltlfJn of It.1900 out or a population of I Tiu' I hlOt tt'hcl "nrklJ ar,) The "xpendlture Ilw_m t-I'II- The HurnlK r of 1111(lnl"t'r~ /J.ntl~ 
thlltl u of all ()th~r (f)lhft(,rllh8, I Hl~ hi7 aPr-Cllt to hllve mt.. thf: bholtqmr~Hulih and I rlt:, has ~B tnl1U1~ 1 1 I'll to..1 to bl (In t! I JlIU1(j~ ()( 
1/1i ('(Lllt'lr I.I.oiIirH Hltllrai, ur Vl~l.f Ill-II ~l'lltf'(l '1 hl.ll ruov~ment 8('ema the Shulapur - Boilary boverilIDclit ~lS ,b(jl.ll f!1I-
hmlltulr cnrlllo('tl~d wIth flleru. HI IIOW l!> h8."~ nparly ltopped I Ro..uh 
Lure. • h 1'1 to .. gr,-'at ~Itont due I -~~- - -~ - ~ - ~ -

~:~;'r;I~:~!!!Yt~rti~tllmll~! bt lIhrcb. l~t )110) l .. t J"li 

~.!,Ot)O llP.:.;r)()) b.l, J.!O 

I 
The majority of the Jlflpulu.llon of 122 9flO out or a populatIOn 01 

'1I1 •• MO( a.lluthl'rfolltf'torut.c'to ~M~750 oppCHr to have ml
III Nthel' purt Iv aa:rlcultural, 01' I fO'a.t-ed. 'Iill! WCJvement ap
vf~rf Hltlml1kly fOfllle<too with J)f\81'<f now to have nearly 
&KT1{'1lltUf't) BL('flped It 18 to • KJ'~"t 

e'ltcnt due to th .... nf'!(\68"ltj 
ut uhtAlIUIlf' fmtiture for tbe 
cattl .. 

9'j,7!1l i 
I 

79.800 

-;l=-:~~l'\ty of thtt populat:n-:-r \36.000 J)l'oplf' out ot 8 J)OJlula- t The Pf)(m~-Hurnhar, Ron- fl Theexpenchtul'Concharlty i Th~ number of h'~)I~t~(=I~ 
tlu"l ... of .11 uther Lull.,.- torttoU·a. tlon of !..f" ..... OI7 app.-ap to bave ~ftw.l,rulld. and lJuhIJ- bu ~n trtflJ[)~ 1 t 1 fJIl tf'd. to ht- (In Ul~ h'i.flda of 
IN.lUlh ... r B+l'rlf ulturul or \IIq II lHlj(n.l.tt.u. but Jrul,ny bave 1"1- h.'UatlJlI ROllll$. "lid i!l .. :mH:'J I (~fJ\.~rQI1tt'nt I'" /)u-
tll1U~tt.'ly conu~'w "ILb ft~r'i~ u!.. \urll('d OWltll( to outbre<'lh of 11'1'U!;atlOn tauks are tiM... -
IIU't! I Bb.ku('t.9I. upward" of 16,000 chief ftthd worka in pro- ! I 

aN .hort'y f'Ipertt"J to ~o IlTClSd I ht Marth I lit lInv ht Ju1) 
illto the K,,:u,ra jung~ to I 

gailler bouu"""-<l<.u.. ! li!!.OOO 61.5<10 ~3i!{J(J 

And thll b"Clu;;e fur the pHl\lOUS Inx )(,lIr~-
JOW8r~ 561bs. per rupee. 
Bajri, 47 Ibs. per rupee. 

I
, 

b7j ~ "'t-3.!.!O! lii.., . .'nO __ J~~~. __ 

It must, Lowevl'l, be remembered that the grt!at g('ueral ru.e of pril.-es did not oceur earlyln October. The average iJ:I 
nolY abou t 231H,s. I'llr rn pee. 

(g.) Tbiij 'lu(~lIon hn~ beeu vuriou~ly unJerstOOlI. In some talukos Brahmins alone would appear to be entered as 
lligh coste. Ul othel'8 ull, I!Il.ve !\Iha.rs, &'e., are so entered. The popUlation of the aifeck.J area may be BIUJ ~o be almo:.t 
entirely a:;ncu!tural. 

(A.) The mll{1I1tlOl\ is hw,ted to amount to 671.-405. and is chiefly from AhmeJnagar, Poona, Sholspur, and Kal.ldgi. 
It IS })robablll that most of these people have ~unply moved from one part of BritISh territory to another, either in 
t'earch of wOl'k 01' pasture, and the majority "'111, no doubt, return to their Vlllages next monsoon. 

\1) The expenditure of Government moucy upon chanty has not been large. 
(Ii) The estllllllte oC the number of people upon relUlf wor!..s is as follows:-

1st March Ist Msy 1st July. 

677,.500 863,220 .509,370 
The cstiwate mude by this Gorernment in Norewber "as an 8\'erage of 750,000, bOO.OOO, and 300J)OO re~pcctively 
for the above three months.. 

(Signed) C. G. W. ~L1CPHERSO~, 
Under Secretary to Government. 

Cc2 

&thtJohcH 
rtbting t(, 
dbtre~-cd 
d,dli"t,., ill 
Boml ~y 
1', ",,,1. ncy. 
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STATEMEXT B. 

ABSTRACT OF STATE~lEXT A. AXD OT~ER INFORMATIOX UELATIXG 

N.B.-This Abstract is compiled from Statement A., the Weekly Progress Statements issued 
Collectors, and 

Dl!1nct. 

I N&sik - -
I 

3 \ A.hmednagar 

4 Poona -

L I <;llOlapU1' 

6\ Satan 

71 KaladgI 

8
1 

Belgaum 

II i Dbarwar 

! Total, 

STATE~IENT n.-ABSTRACT of the REVIEW finu FORECAST 

:1_Ana __ ~lb=ln~1=~~~ ____ 'I---~ __ p-u71a-bo-n __ --I!--____ --__ ~-r __ G-'-S-U_p_Ie_G_nu __ n_'_n_lM __ ~ ___ &_U_~ __________ '_I~ ___ BL __ ~ __ L ____ I\ 

1- Average Pncea on I I' I Ords~:V~~ I I 
Aft~ •. ", ,bersge. Xovember ~th ..January 5th Februa'79th I l~v~ 'P ~ I 

Total. ~ TotaL ~..,... 18711. 1~.7. 18i7. <an Feln",.<; 

I I 
A", ... ""e.1 ~th 1.;; • 

• ! Iowan. / Ba;n. Iowan I IlAjn. Jowtm.1 BliJr~ !,owan.l Bam. / I 

I I I I I I I I Ii! I 
I I, , 'i '!3-I-l1'!l>ill:U!lj lH ~ IO.lt;! w.oo i 1.028.6loZ ~, r.6 1M; 31 I 2lI i 31 1 !l'j I 

.1 :~; :; I :~I ::1 : .: :. I ~ I: :!: : ::':: 
_I 5/199 v.oo I 9(J7,2.'15 / 318,001 I ~ 61 1~t lot M to I 25i 23i 30 II 2!1 is 

• '4.¥JC 4,400 i 718.o.~ I ns.I).'!4 i 00 00 17 2AI II. 20 ~ n 8 11 

.\ 4.ll'J' 2.68% 11.061.00! ~I.ooo I' ro S6 IG 17 19 1:Ii 20 to r.. G<I 23 t3 

• 5,6~5 5.005 I 61G.O!J7: 816,0.'3'; Ii6 .,1 12 18 I" In U 43 8 13 

• i 4,5\11 I 2.600 J 938.750 1 5('1.000! 43 ! 54 1tl IS ,20 19 19 W 4S !1 U 

i .... 3000 I 9<OS.0371 G30OOO: 43 I - I 13 ' - I 17t I - I 18 I, - l?I.l'~lI 13 81 
'1 ".- • I • r 'I I' I ' ------,--------------------------------,,--------
I .M,3S5 I 33,813 i 7,00.1.927 : ',98;,61~ : I I I ' 
I j, I ' 

-----------------------------------------~------------~----------------~--------------~ 

InfnTOl8tmn 88 to tbe mo,," I I A caTeful e>hmnle 01 the amount: 
(ll lin)) of the crop whIch h>oe I 
been MVed... ca1cuJat~l tn annas. An ~tnuate, as cl()f{~ tu may 
on the assumptwn 01 au &l"erap'e at the tune be practJ<'8blc 01 
"eld belOl{ re\Jresented by 121 the amount of I'C\CllUe to'lJe 
annM • .Il",,..f and rob. should remitted. 
t", sbown II( parat >ly If there 
be anr. P""'f*ct of further IOW'I 
mgo, 1t ohould be mennon.d. 

KH AJ'.'DESlI : I 
AI_ makm" anowance In ... the The rMuct10n lD the ""tim ale 

propornonS of kh4,..fand,...q" 01 reIlU881on .. ",.ulrmg from 
eultlYatlOn. the amoullt of further ocrutlDY of the .«..-to 
~~cI!,:,,~d <s alJpronmately &/I ~..:r:bl'!"'uTk:_ o~'r;:.7 •• ::;: 

Full average in. SUbdJV1- mste ....... n.. 7 56 (0) In pa-
810115 "'l\l'Ilph l! ot s .. &. TPIDC1C" 

i:~~:=hI .::: :~~~!a~~!~~~~7s ~~~o~: 
One-half " • , h on tbe s16temen' or the 10081 
One-third D 6.. authonlles. 8t II lokll .. and 

- ... e DOW learn tbat Ra .. 66.000 
19 .. probabl, a m&nmum O$tl· 

Of Ib...., OUbdln5l0nB, 18 8I'tI male. 
talukaa, and 3 ...... ""tbas. or 
portIon. of a taluka """"rawly 
adm.uu .. tered and reported OD. 

tAlItv. past and anbc.pat ... l. Th~ nature of U.e .. avT~p- I The ~oune nr pr.""" "'""klJr 
Brunn .. t"attle and "JO"1C\lI~ ply. extent of U.s f~\llurp'Y I of eAtb of the I,nnt"~paJ 
tural .tock: the in""""U,,,," further &ntJ<:lpated fwlu", J lood"ilTllll'. from Octal"", 
already ad"pted hy Gov.rn. up to nat "un .. and ",In(>- II' up to the date of n'''''" 
ment .... d the poople, H.-Ir d".1 m""".....". po.91Lle. 11) In "",,11 ""~. Illld sa yean' 
..... ult. and ,u_lJOJlO for .... y. I .' era!!", I 
the future. !: 

! I I 
> 

Tb ..... b .. boen no unusu"1 No lilIDet'l' ~rdJnI! til.. l'lImmt' pnreo do not 't"t: 
mortahty &monl' themtde. ....ler ... upply •• x'ept In oue I In any part of Kh .. "' .... h.1 
and none .. antIcipated. ex· taluh .... h.re tbe faJiure, Jot tbe taluka or E.....,.<\ol •• ' 
~pt'ng tn a group of four has been sennus, and In I where toer are hJ"be.r than t 
blluk... bonlf'rlng on the tbe "n>up of lour 81,. ... ,h In BJl5 nth'" JlI'rt, the Duro-I 
Taplee, .. he .... want of fod· mentlOr,ed, where It mn; her oll~ 01 til<- ''''"'''''''I 
der IWQ wat"" are E'xpected be rGo8lderable. In Olhpr I CIJ'l\l I""10S wbleb oould I" 
to be ""verely lelt. The I""t.! ft('arclty wl11 be telt purchased {or one rul~'" 
throwmg "~n of tbe 0... In indlYldual vJJIaMeo or J ""8 lUI foil'"..'· taln .... 1 
.. emment Forest ~es frTOOp$ of VI1l8llesonly The I ... heat, U lho., )O""n. ::a 
appears 10 have bad an ex· deepeL Ulg, cleanng. or ... • Ib .. ; and ,ur dol. Jfl Ihl/ 
Ct'Ueut effect. pa.u- of ex18ttng well .. and II 'Ibe 8VO"-"" 1'""". d'u",,! 

lD some ...- the Imkmg six y""". wera $!, M, l>I!. 
of D...... on..... ""' rerom-I and:!t lba. r",peeln'eJ,. I 
n;pnded for ""v"ral taluk .... ) , 
Tile recent h .... ,. raID may I I 
haV'e improved mat-ten I 
t;Omewhat. 

XiSlK· 
T h. l't'OP lilTed IS eetnnaled 86-

Th ....... r'JUrth.ln 1 lftluJ..a. 
Tw<rthll'dl N 3 taluka .. 
One-hair N. N 

~fn::i~~h : ~ ul.;'u. 

The ",ml88liJnlI are put at n...1 Tlus d •• tnd ~ the 
3 tW,oOO, but the (olJE"Ctor IB'" ('bat. mountamOt18 eonntry 
(nnned bJr R. '1 em)lle that' to the westwa.rd, ~8ldes 
tbey ... ould probably 1Ioi ex- I the Chall<Wre ran"" of hills 
ceed 3 lakh.. , and olher &d'8.utRge5. of 

I .... hleh the people have 

In an ex",pt th_ or fOOl I, Till. dl>tnrt """ ",:.1"", 
toluJuuo the """t"elty of .... ter ptnehed hra n"" of Jf 0'" 
will be oons,dernhle, "nd In about the mIddle or X ~, 
parts of IIOme It WIll be vemheT. but 'hpy 11>Jl"J\) 
$ev...... The bablhtAtIon of I rec<Jvered. and have .,w;f! 
all e1lBt1n!< well .. the mil:' f\lrt'>er IBIpnrred. thou,", ' 
~,"1Ii or hoi"" In ""'" or ""rb_P"o on Ihe .. 1",1",lb.,y 
tanks and strf'.n.JDs. and are not qUIte so low •• lD' 11 taluka. ~7!h6&V~1:1~~lm:;IV~e 

I <attle 18 lIeuerally oa'lofae
J tor). 

I 

~f;O:ll::'::Ii"f.e d=:;: AballdeolL I 
~ , 

AlUIEDXACUll.. I I ! . I I 
The crop ... ,c,iJ.""tJmat.ed fti·- The rem,,,,,,,,,. are stated bv I The o,omhhon of the ""ttt.. I There "Ill h" a II<'rwn. dell· IT.,..,. app""l' to "" 011 the I 

Two--thlrd.sln 8 talukns. J the 10l-ru. OfficeN toll6hkcly seems "tIAfft(.tory 1D 81l ''''("ll<'yof "he water-slpply '~hf)lesowewh"t:6lL"I.lrrt"'D' 
On ... half u i.. I to """"h R;< 5,77,0<0(). hut the 16luk8 •• tndu{erell~ I!l two. In /Iv .. QU' 0' ume ,.,'m ..... 1 111 the -:.-.. "k UL>u.,,1. I 
O!"_e-thll"d .. 3" I Revenue Com1Ul8Moner np- and bad 10 three. One or and cOlUnd~f'Ilble e~ll(lnlh .. ! , 
On ... fourth .. J taluk&. I pe.... to romlldar th ... sll.' ""e latkr. ....'lIch h.u lure must be JUcurred In I 
O,n&-3lxth • 1 I mate too llll'h. as the.....,... suffered ""verely, 19 ex· well-d("penlllg and oth ... .r 
.A.I p41 "' .... t '" 'eTY hght. and flOO-l pooted to !OSA """,balf "I "'ped,~nts, _"11y In I 

pIe burly well 011 ought to 110 stock of 00.'100 <~Potd. tWI> 16ml" .. , but the &>. I 
11 taluk.... I pay up. ,I "emm.nt do not antlcljll1te I __ -:-_________ ...:. ___________ ...:.. _______ i any calanuty. . I 
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STATEMENT B. 

TO THE DJSTHESSED DISTRICTS I~ THE BO~IBAY PRESIDENCY. 

by the Bombay .G?vernmcl1t, and the ori3inal Reports of the Assistant and Deputy Collectors, 
Revenue ComlrusslOners. • 

of the CONDITION anu PRO~PECTS of tho nOMBAY PRESIDEXCY. 

------.--r------.---------------
__ CuI __ h_va_I_,o_n_._1'ro_po_,_tlo_"._ot __ I __ ~ld Revenue, Xumb.>, 01 p."_I'&OIlfI,_to_oo_re_lle_'ed. __________ _ 

I By Charlty On WOl"'ks. 

Kluml. Rah" 'I Appro... Eot.mBted I 
m"tet m, .. Re-,onl Chn",t;.. Adualon Mal"! h ){tn July ------!---lJ::. Demand rno., }I. bruury ht 

j P~r- Per- 1~16 9th, Ib71 bi1 /,~ i I /,~i 
( ACTCtI. (.tm~e Acrea. ,..cntage • j I 

}[ov luly Chn!lt- : AUIUlJ I 
MardI 

OIl I 
19t. Id. mR. 

p, bruarl! ]1([, 

l~77 1817 1~1'1. I fHh. 1M/I: 1'17 

--------~.---~----~--~---~-----~----~-----~---~--~--~---~---

l,812.8'2t \ lit 81 I 279,1<00 1& 19 lIO~'1271 .~,OfJO I 201 532 920 ! - ~2:·1 ~.~: 
97i,91"'1 ~~ 021 4II\J,!59 'I 9& 12,18,!lD3 I 860,5<JO I 1,7>t' ~,B59 2&0 I 53,100: 3t',S<>O 

9H~~16 1<1 35 1,181, Ho8 83 Il6 I 13,2Z,OlO 6,77,\113: 2,21& 3,95.1 6;0 : IllS _00 I' 47,.,") 

1,060;'21 M 83 :Il.1,ll79 ~ 17 11,29,o.l6 Mil 3')4 I 1,1!ll 20,701 1,2~~ i 1,II6.'l l,625 i 4>1,8:,1 49,7", 80500 I 8.;,5<.0 ~,u"'l 
.1~,091 2Q 00 I,6Il),l!4 7301 10,73,905 lo,ol.IGa 7,716 4,2!It! 7,500 I 10,950 11,500' 7l,219 4,»g IIIOf>JO: 10'''',<), 112 I),,' 

1,087,835 711 00 2.19,3 17 U 00 15,lU,3.!'J 5.07,611 1: .,'161 1,~(JQ I 2,150 l,650 OO,7J.1 1l,~91 7V,~')O ~ 92 ...... ); 4:;,5<JO 
I ' , 

77Q,6&1 S4 03 , 11~I,6;1 I 6:l 0:; 12,08,116 6,96.373 81 'I' 12J U,,23 [14,[19..31 14.'123 29,081 5O''-J5 1 ~2,"'J, 119,5<~J 'I t.3, 20 

SIll,SiG ~7 01 i 293,1~J' 42 au: 12,53,917 2.';0.172 I M7 I iDl 6,'IOIl 2,OW 8,M I c'8,!l')() 12,011 87,600;!H 72<) 798" 

636,91:!8 I') 01 I 71?,2iO! 8t1 1/9, 20,3.1,291 I 2,70,OfJO I G71 I J!,'[um not 810! I,O~5 1,050 2ll,711 26,[,1;7 [1>,000 I ~1,5<JO ~1,OIJ<' 

~~Q'2:_~7i 29I 0,"61.0111 I"~; :~~i-;'R~I~::~~!-;/~T;';; 1-;,;-j~1~;;i~167~;;i~i~170 
Tne lorn1 atOf'kll.t.li fur &8 &.\i4 Pr. 

tllhmhle I toho Leutre'l. nul· 
way fltu.tmTllI or otiwr'W&'i('l. 
whmu.'6 turtht'r Inpplu's Illt. 

bAing or nU1V ho drnwn. tt.fltl 
the pfobaluhty or pnvate 

- -~.. - ---------------------;------~-

Tho rhn.ntctf'r or the population.! ThA mnvemf'Tlts of tho J)P'f'ple, I 
whetltAr hurh.or low Cllt\te, pt'J(.r how t.J.r emt~,tlOu hu t..kon I 

:~~~f~',~e t~;~~ :;l~\~~l~tr t~ 
tu,ll III JUil,(,lI OWlI\fIr t.) alnple 

I importatlon .. 

Tbo loe,,1 .tQCk. In Marly all 
ttLluks Ant behMOO to bo 
Imall. bUll tho ruilwllv bemg 
f'Vtlr) where wlthiu t'My reach. 
no "rlp~lu.m$lOfl!l &'I't" ~nw ... 
talllOO and pnvote 8nterpnse 
Will kt)Cp up IUC(lllliW sup. 
pile.. I 

I 
I 

or well·to-do purelY or only pl •• fl. and with" lUlt T(~ult The 1'E.'1wf works alN"ru.iy 
pnrtly fu~rlCulturaJ and if t.he (11a!l8 tLe JkJople t~twffld atartcU, their 8ullieu nt', 01" 

Thl~ n Itllr/j nnd alDount (If 
chaTltahle rt IJ(.'f ,...1\(,,1 to 
tnnellcn. ant! to th~ ....... f'O 
IIlfJnn. At. '" ho are ultahl~ 
to work 

lutter. 11\ wbat propQrb.m.t tllf~m8elvt"8, or merely lI'one I otht"rwll'U;' and the furthf'r 
urhi~norartl'1.n.n. alsothechu.. ehtewber" to IIiBne or &n;,1 "ork8wlutha.revJfl8ltlf."red 
n\( u..r or tho )amlholtl. nt. "lift th.1V retummg). and ~hether I Ju-aehcahle o.rrnnICuJ 10 the 
tht·r IIlt1M. woolth) able to aul further emlgT'atlOD 18 pro- I orller or theIr nf:\.,;: ... "i611.> 
tlnl1r t~nu.nt"l Bml 1Ilt.ely to do I bulilc I 
80. or tbP rf'VortllO. 

"h.·..,. may be aald to be no I.Md
holtlf>FM. f'1~JJt the Chid of 
, illdH1f'. who ft.f'EI lO • posItion 
tu Bid theIr wnantr). 

Th('~ am 8 few T1ll'lftllsnflhoMM"8. 
lint a fmr pl'l.porhon at 'he 
=RtJOn are tok'lJ'nbly well· 

MaDY """pie or thl. d,.lnc! 
aN m the halnt of ~1~ lo 
Romhay and ~l .... wh .. ro e"eTY 
VORr, dunlle' the mn' ll'8."On. 
In8f'ftreh ofa Inrehhoorl ThiS 
emlgra.t Ion and that ~t t.be 
people lD('hR.rg6of rattlf'III"nt 
away to ~u mal' be rather 
more fi'xt.fllnsne tban U8ual. 
and w,1I tend to ,.,hove "-I 
~U~ I 

Prom "",M of tbe taluw 
the~ bas been a (Xouslderablt: 
eml~tlOn. f'ctlmat.ed At O~ 
.luh of th("l entlre populatlon 
0(" thf' dl!1tr1ct. flvm8 few 
hare I't turnetl but othen are 
gumg and n.t'ly to,o 

ee3 

8C"1U'Cf'l.r ADy chsntaHe ""'"' 
hef lm .. lleetl J(1v~n. tm.lI.b 
thp pubLc h&'\e ra.1Ied .uboo 
lIt .... l pt Il)fUI In fIC,'en tA..l uk 8 • 
porbm8 of thfole rune been 

;~~~WJL~naUt.~~~::: 
tbou~h With the mOtlt tit
neftcent m1JhvPtl. 10 ~ 
t'ha,.m~ ~lJI for ftWlle 10 
the poor 

TI", .. road. b .. e """n tolD· I ~o rbsrll .. hle .... Iwf bao Y.& 
Jllf'tM, ~nd throe more. of bPen foulld nt:('(~lry m 
Whlt"h ''''0 en.plo1 fnJm t'1~ht ont of tut' el' non ta-
6..000 to 10 000 pe~ are luks. fnd In the tithe" the 
III progl'8l8 expenditure 14:..5 lu-D MJDalJ 

rlfty~ne work, haTe bern Ch.ntAhl~ ft'h..... A ht-lnt.; 
t'cmpll"tal. and U more are dhJPlNk..-.d In (,I~nt tw.u •• Jtw 
lU p~ but on a .maU acale 

M&t:3tic~ 
relatmg to 
dl~tre~-ed 
dtf!trict~ iu 
Bombay 
PU'''IJen<.y, 
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ST ATEjlENT B. 
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A ,arolul t .. t1mate of tb~ amount I \ InlormatlOn as to the mor- : 
(11 IU") of the crop which hIlS tahtr, past and antmpated. The nnture of the watersup- 'fhe murse of )lr'll'C' W(,<',,,: 
hefn bayed c-slcwated lit annas An C'JtIUlllie. n.s doSf' us rorry flmQng HIttle nnd BgMcnl- I ply, extent of lts faIlure, of ('1l(h 01 thn prnW\I,oai 
on the assumphon of an Jtverage at the ttme be prnl tllahle, 01 turnl stock, the measurfJ8 further antlclpated ftt..llure food-gram'i from Od()1)*'1" 
V" Id oow ,."presented by 12 tb~ amount of revenue to be already adl>pteu hy Govern- up to next rams. and reme- 1st up to tbe date of "'P'''' 
anl1'1S. kha,·tf fl.11d raJJ't sbould reuutted IDent and the people, their duLl measures possible, 11 jn ~..a£h case, and lil",)( 1(3 

be shr,wn separate] f If thet"e be TtSuJt, a.nd sugge1ittuns for auy averages. 
fillY I1rospect of fnrtbcr sowmgs, the futur€l 
,t should. be mentIOned 

P~~~~Op •• "ed'.boh~ •• dtobe - Tlte prop""ed rem",,,,n. are 
On .... h.lf m 3 t"lukas Ro. 5,4\).000 accordIng to 
One.tlurd ,,2., these reports, but 6 Inkh& are 
One-fourth.. 1 l"luk" menunned hy Ii!!r R Temple 
]tTll v .: talukas ~:;e~r~~~~~l~e~!'th:::~~~~ 

8 talukas of the revenue propo_ed for 
rem,""lon can be collected 
eltber th,s ~e"r or next 

SHOLAPUR 
It, one tsluka one-fourth of the 

crop lU\8 bi.en saved. but In 
the remauung 811. notlung 
what.e.ver 

The proposed remISSIOns 
amount to 10 I.khs, or nearly 
thE' whole reahsable revenue 
of the year. J\nd It wOllld 
app."r that tbls estImate IS 
not lIkely to be mucb Im-
proved upon' , 

The cattle 111 Jlhlmthan nnd GonsldernbJe expenditure on 
Indapur uluk... have suf- deepl'nmg wells. &c .. con
feTed constderably. and m templated ,n order to "UP
three otber talukos there plam.nt the waror-supply, 
h'" been some mortsltty whICh 18 fUlling partIally in 
But the bulk of t-he c .. ttlo II mOf<t laluk •• 
have been taken off to pas-
tures out of the dlstnct. 

Out of 720.646 anJmals, 
8+1,700 III.ve been 8,,,,t to 
other .b.tT,et. lor postllre, 
and 49.000 are beheved to 
hltve dIed Further Iarp:e 
mortalltv ,. expected In at 
IllflBt four t~luka. 

The water-supply lD three 
laluk... .. lDwllelent. and 
m two bad ConSlderahle 
expen.e w,ll have to be 
mcurred 

Th(\re are Borne sltltull\T: 
(hfTerell(,~:>-s of pnre Ir \ 
dlfi(.rent talukM. hT~t (m 
the whole the rat", .r~' 
sp""cely ItS !avourahle .. 
the average I 

--------------------~------------------~------------------~--------------~_f,------------~.~-
SATARA , 

The crop saved]8 eshmated at - The remt'''O''S are estllllat<d I The cond,tIOn of the cottle 
FuiJaverage 111 2 talukas by the local ollicers at lis Isonthewholesat .. flU'torv. 
Three·fourths "S" 5.07,621, hut thlssum,l1mount· and tho Vlclmty of the 
Two~thlTd8 u i" wg i 0 IJRlf the entIre land ghats prevents any SfrlOUS 
One·half " 1" ft"V('llne lS lll~her 1D pTopor~ apprehensIOn, but In three 
One·thlrd " 1 11 tlon than the esi1mate for 1\ tfliukas th!"re hit!'!. beoen 
One-fourth JJ 1 JI other dlstncts which have Borne mortalIty, and more 
One"slxth ., 1)J suffered more sev£':rcly. and lS antlclpawd. 

n ~If~~~:e~~ ~he b~~e~~: 
Commls~loner to be capable 
or reductIOn 

FlVe taluklU! Wlll he .om .... 
wbat sbort of wat<Jr. ond 
some expendIture wJlI b. 
nc<'<'<IB .... y m deepemng and 
cleanllg wells, &c_ 

There wa. It o"Url.n 3lJd 
Revero TJge of llrie.'s In 
NoveDlbor, (~f'AIJnoned 
chIefly by pamr, lrut the 
recovery was ra.pld~ aM ~"!"tffl 
WfUJ poured III botb trow 
the port of Chlploon al'''' 
Poona and PflCU ftI"e now 
faIr, thougb .t,ll bel"" 
Ponna and what th'1 
nll~ht be expeded to "" ' 
The Collector antl"",,!e. a 
Hecond r18e before the l'alOIS 
on exh .. ",tIOll 01 emtll~ I 
8uppl!C. _ 

n~m I I : 
T~nC:~~uS:the~W:i~a.!"d at - Tt ':.::~g~n:1l3r~hIu{oc'!1 T!:,e";~:;" ~~tt~oh:l~~:: -r;: ~:~w~~~~ ::'~d'~,~:l,~t rr;~~ ~~trf t~~ :on<1a :'; I 

One·.tlth .. 1 .. officers do not hold out much and serIOus III tbe others lerent 10 three, but no cal... tam extent, lowpr til/ill Jll 

NIl ,,~.. r-':~~It~ °its'~~~1 :: ~~ :~C;::f,!~ 'l.';.·ve bee! t~~~"'~ mlty III antIcIpated any other d ... tru:t 
8 portIon to the estlmnte for the Ghats and the Nlzam'. 

Sbolnpurtsprobablyattrlbut- domtnlon. to gra'te, but 
able to the people generally furth"r heavy los. IS eX
hem)\, more thnlty and welf- }>ected 
to-do, and les, 111 debt .... ' 
also to Kahidgt havtng had a I I 

better h&I'Vest 1!l 1871i--76. I' 
----------------~--------------~------------~I------------~ 
BELGAUM I JlenussJOns to the ext .. nt of 

T/Jeeropsaved Is.,tlmatedat - R, 2;;0,772. or about one 
Two tbJrds In 1 taluka fifth of the revenUf., are pro-
One hllU ,,2 ., posed, and thls OlDOlmt 
One thud ,,1 ,. seems not hkely to be ex ... 

Itu "!"!. ::~:~'Of'~h~B:ve~u!ICo:: 
7 ITllS810ner, 'W ho ha.'i pM~ed 

80me yenr$ 1U tbe dlStrICt lUI 
Collector 

DHARWAR: 
The crop saved I. lIB under: 

One half In 1 taluka.. 
One thtrd .. S " 
One !'Ju--th u 2 n 
One sath u 2 ... 
z.r"l ,. 8 f' 

11 

The proposed remlll!llOn8 are 
Rs 2.70.00fl, but th," amount 
appears. from tbe remarks of 
the DI"trwt Officers, to be an 
outSIde e.tJmate. On tbe 
other hand. 4 lakhs was the 
figure gtven to liltr RIChard 
~~,:,Jl!,e~lt!,~.late Collector, 

In twotaluk. the cattle bave 
.ulfered a good dN1I. and 
furtber mortahty I. appre
hended. In tbe r,.t they 
are domg fatrly 

Four taIukas have .ullered 
aa regards csttle. but not 

:th O:h':d~flC:.mp81'ed 

There WIll be 80me dIfficulty 
and conseqmmt eJ.pen&~ Ul 
two talukaa only. 

The Government of Bombay 
antlclpaoo consIderahle ex
pendJture )n Olle taluka, 
and large outllly 1D two 
more, In consequence of the 
failure of the wdtcr-supply, 

·i 
PMOO8 Itre shU romJ,rfll1L-
tl\ ely hlj(h. though m«:~ I 
Improved. and bettpr UJ.--" 
In the ad}ommg du,trlC\'! I 
of Kaladgl aud lJha,wur. I 

r 
r 

PrIces are somewhat lugher i 
tban m tbe adjacent ill.-: 
tnct of Belgau.w. 
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-coutinued. 

i Th~~I-:~k'U r .. r a,. ... 
nlil. I 

I 
..... rtl1H1,..ltl~. tU(f (, tIt"'" 
wily .U\lII"'. or otJ 
W .... 'h'lb rllrtl~"" IUJI[I 
h'mw I,r tmw l)ot dr,w 

1'"1'",1*" 
Iii .... a", 

1I,8,.d 

I 
the p .... !l,.,lIll1t, ~)' 
tilt. '1Ir1"1(, h. II'K .',Ift, 
Jllfllhtllill thmn. tt .. a 
r.dl III prlJ..1" ow,n,( v> 
lUJI,.,tlal!()U .. 

"Iktilf r bl~h or III)W' .... ttI.p)j6 how far ~ro1'"'t}()n hltolll tI"k-Ph 
or wdl·lQ.4lo. purely or vnly l~ ant! wltil wlut ... sult TI .. ~ rell" ,.ork, ll~d, 
'~"w". " ........ '~I ~ --, .. ~ ". _.,.., I 
t..,.tlyo;m(Ul!u ...... and J the fhsvo II,. P""I,I~ t ... tIP,..! I >l.'IR<l..helrou'tk.enevo. 
.tL., III what prrJV'-,rt!fJflliI, ttwm~Jvt:. or IlIf>t't-'j rPt" utJl'7""l!;P llrltl thelIH~h'rl I 'rh~, nature ami llJJ1fJljot of 

,hult tlJi., "' /I t rlnn W 
"rlnt'" 
)' '.It t,o 

1110 of .. 
8JUpk 

--
n In at 
~('()~ 

Thl'l II)('ftI .t._ kl vI ~r.l 
I,"fl.,t,t. tJulf thtHJudrl .. ta 
ludl Nt,lf}. aud the 
"all 'IHI",ly alt that 

J'rl,lw&y 
IIlAI to. 

ht.l:f·lt..-u" 

urba.n f1l' artl/.u.r~, .1M. th.~ t"1I&-- rl'" WUf'~ "to JJt.l:t.r"e ~H g. art J "-urKI;f", hI' h """l..OfI'·).l; !"HI 
rv t.-•• ,r It.., 1A",lh"I"·'n. "h ... I th., •• (ur"",w) ."d· ... h, ·h., I Jo""'t1. II," •• "",,,,<11'0' '" 
tiff r la,..,.~. Wf,althl al.l". to 8)4j; "1rt'j~ t.llli~r.J.tlIJl1 iii fJl'!~ urdt-r or th"'lr U~f .. '!.[.f I 
tll-'lI' ~114l1tt. an likely to du haole. I 
.0, or 'M rey~. 1 

---

The ... a"" n" "",,,Ithy landloM' Th. pmlllTstwn rrom tL .... P,ft.1..f1U rt'ht r ",'Jlk., hl1ve 
In tho rulltncU ~) b~lp th'll" tuIHJ... I" •• 11-n ullu,",!l.UJ.ly I~n <-oUlpif'h d, and \III 
tenantrv Iltld ,he ryot. are (iJr In1"';", aw..L Ul aU. the tiI8trt<.i Ul(.J(fl a.re In pro~·rt'"b8. lrI 
thfj wu.t pm cLxJ.lly In dt,;u, h-.n I~D rell£.vtd of eIJlJV'6 j ltJ.iw", tJi ... 'louta aUj~ I, 

ol.l~t.,;htb. of ,til })ul'ula.ri(Ju. t .... 1J h.Ne taf,k..; ani.! ij, (,,011. 
TbQ ca."" or l'H.ttt", lLil. i~n I!IHh J"',hl.., rlNl wort ~Iu.rJy 
011~ c1ut:1 cat1 .... ,. but oth ... ,.. IIOl¥U "'flro are itjf,O J.>n~ 
IH·ne JlfHU} f,~ 6tJJvhJ\ mf'out I rJl'''*!.J I .... ,. t"'\eot.U'U.HJ II Ie--
AU wL.u iOurnv\. are exVCf t .. d ! ct'H~d.. 
~J return. 

I 

:r~J~~,,:lll ~: ~I~t~~ tl~euL=I~ 
tv"'or" 

Ibf' d~[WI.nd fe'l (.harlt~lJ]e 
f\. b('f hM .~··l CVI '!I1/1"'nr 
Ll~. dudJy il.Jt· <.iJIWJ"Pn 
Wluer sev .... n l"t.DN 'JId 
WO I&e pal'f"IlUl are 011 r--lH:!f 
WI)I ks awl lor W0D1tJIl 
w'AlUte care oI thew. 

Tllo .1,,10 ,10 Dot ... ,Dllo to. I The P''''~''' generally arc very I AhtJut one.-tlllN of th(' pnl)U~: Tblrt,)·f'Jur works have betn I C"I"I~'''" i, cha"tHtlo 
IIlIy",h, r8 JHr~., but thf] 1m. povr. amI. there aft) no large la.t!I1H of the dl!'ltr"lI..t bavf! I lvmpl .. ted. BIlU h~ are lrl r .. hu ha" 1.o'-.en gH'~n wth 
J,"JrtAtlvn U) tall WlU bu landbo!(L.,f!j I-lLl .... Nlt.-d. amI on tll.e wbl)h.. PI"O@'~" Suwe others IN I b\ (yO,' nlllJ"'lt and the 
aUlplu ll~' UI1UPnltcK.d not t'J hb"l! I JlfI.JJA')/'Iel.I. hIlt"(. ally lrll~. P-W JapurlL-ltt t(l.JmInlt1"e, I htttcrt:lll t~lr condltIQu ( tl('11 works whll.h aro I)un·j \\hlJ If'i\t> 11111..J.pntlul Sl;r" 

I 
.. ~h~~,~~~:~e ~U;tbexl~:;~~: t~\i'i~~eK~:::i 1LTi~ull£~j!~II~~ I ~J\~ f~~n'i ~~~R?, lb:r~ 

.. tu l't'turu by thfj cult1H.tUl~ iltAnnUlr Rtl.ilWtty will t)t) I "'Plf III us fill" tllt,lr lJulJllc. 
~I«JH. !lJJIIJI} h~lr ... lJut it b at a. "Pll"Jl\ L! eXI rtlUliio 

I ('Jf,s,d~IJleuI8taH('\.., fr,)Tfl, 
moM part!oJ of the duiltnLt 

-10 . 

I G",," L ,I. "tltul, 1,.,01 "[.", .. I""lIr or ft." tal uk. .. IlOlIt.m & I Tho "u".erat"," 10 r, pnrtJ>d to! TIe Pn",h and X.lir tanh, Xo charil.tb1• r .. h .. r h"" t ... n 
un huJu ... ~ t4J tit, l 11I'1ltl...... f. W wt' •• lthv (uAmda,"" who may hav. I,. In {,,') lttloJut fJfa I"JrJU~ I tl) <-('flt UiJ(JlIt .1\ Itkbs wenl! r .... 'ulfl--tl t.XfjP!:Jt 111 t"ur 
alll.< IT II ItIp.)rl.l"'(Ju ~III 'I flO ho l.lpu .. wd wlfUd iUeU' tenant! hatHJ" or 1.Ut~ HU'J Tl~ ~ lDi· 111 fJJ·f~n wi, lUll.! t)jtl \1hu.. tu.lu~ IS "hel't It '&J.."1 \ f"11 to 
hl lie frolll ~j/()IU' UoII.t! tilf~ ~rttlfJn dlll"H1~ th~ flur 1!W"<oj.'~n I Wllf tauk. to C, "'l. shr,ut l~ 8. ttJllilJ~ f .1l"jJt 
ltUrt vi L1t1Vlo1'J1I. III ~~rl..h of lulJour ua IIlwlJ,v'I I l.tUtil.!t, \u ... " ,.l,1f)ut tQ 114' \-\.Im· 

LIJT "Jt!1 f8,bl~ ill th1s d,,,trlLt. meuctU lit the dn~ jf tho! 
R-lld r.uut heen 1n tt ru;ttlt:d V,) I Yf';lr ThIrty. :;1.1: otlkr I 

t!1t1IK.JfXlty I ""lrA'f. ruO!~tJy oIDtllJ, ltere II 

- - - -----------+ 

I "ho hllli .VK k. are bohevod I t., he •• lUt!nllly small. and 
, the llnIJllrttlt,nI\IIlah.)'lrunuljt 

fIiIJIl16 ( Iftlnutuw. 80 that ap
l,n lh'H"IlUHI af thf.nr r~tiUn 
U.Tllt of OOflij;I'Ilut'nt hlKh prwee 
111'f) "lItertWucd rog&lwll8 nve 
tuJuk. ... 

ThoI'\) ... ceriulll .pru J<lrrrg 01 
large tn.ncUlfJlder, 80me of 
WItUDl WlII help tbOlJ' t~WUlto 

I ~ a.lJslJ 10 band 
• I 

I 
Fully ono-sL.lth or th" pOP'lt""" I ThA rlnef works a.re hl"o 

tlOll h(1\fj t'ulI!IIJ'Il.ted. urawn m.am roa.d."i floatv .. fivl-' 
~J)('<'tallv (f'I)W tho Inlll, WOIh.shad bef'n cumpktoo 
SIItU~ 1 Be13pur. nnd Bat180IUl I at the ('}~ or thoe vr,ar Bnd 
btl 'll:...~ uut tlu~ moyemeu\ h...., 7" mON wpre lU Imnu, of 
ItOPpW. I whIt b ()lI1:' emploilitA 1I..,(Jve 

I 

D lJlIO and the other ubvve 
IIMOO laboUJ'f"rs 

The eI~nuH,UJ'f· h' r.oHTn. 
Difjl't (In ehnnt.t.bl43 rf'h. f 
luIS ho-f-'n trtt1ullC, hut (0,]
Sl'it1'll.hle surui ha\e hoJt'n 
8UO'K'T'I)I d m $(ou\13 )JIlted 
by IJrlHht} pu.rtl; ~ 

-------------~--------------~-----------~---
I'nOOJl have bnen gl"f!*tly 1m-I Tb~'r& 1, • fair proP<JrtUtn of I Thd OOlJIlTft11on baa bet-u com-I SIs:tet:"1l work.s Vlf!fO roro-i B,.(>h~t hOUhUM hl\\lJ bef>n 

I'N'vod by llU'9(e 8UI)pllea weU·to-do J~'l'l~ hut no bod v pnratlVtiytrlthng,BndChlAft.Yj plttt.-ti and M othpf"IJ, E'oth\lJl!shed.. hut little re-
rum tbe IefJrpurta (lot t.rua ot lnnre lun .... hoMer .. able \0' ('I'Ullt ... t...tl w,th the r-attle.. m~J'!'I,tly Mma.ll. 10 prmrrfJ .. !t I lief It&:il IIi tuullv }-}t-.m 

Illlt' Vln~rh .. arkl 110 rtrt8 a" hdl' tL.t::tr teuanWi Thl"1-'t.· La.luk,~ hM't" 81\ Inf1uI lit tt t' d(J!tt') (Jf tho "'~Ir K!,,"'n ali }I::t Yn\ \~ 
u.ntl' lpu.tOl1 •• h It'ltl.ft tlUlbe otPt.NOll.fromot~rpartd. Tbf'tGf)'Ir. ... k ('Ullal,-- abtJU'j f"l""IOnw lta.\& 'UVeulbeU. 
mOh'M'II,O cl\.~.. ttJ~ coalt. to weummeDcWa Illt'nUl,f. 
1'be l(~"l lto<\'. til ,ome 
I'art.. IlfO, collllllwruLloa.. 

Cc4 

~t .. ti,IlLO 
fttltUlg to 
d •• tt l"5E;,1 
d. -tIlL h 1I1 

BUlllky 
PI ~oh}._ncy 
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No. 107. 

EXTRACT from the PROCEEDINGS of the GOYERN:\IENT OF INDIA, in the Department of, 
Revenue, Agriculture, and Commerce, dated Calcutta, the 21st February I8n. 

UeYlewof As soon as the Government of India became aware, flom the official r~ports of the 
statbtlC" ro- Government of Bombay, and other sources, that the scarci~y showing its:Jf. in that 
gru-ding the presidency was not unlikely to assume formidable proportions, the submIssIon was 
dlbtrl'SS In requested of statements, containing elementary statistical information and a rough 
~~r:~;~~? estimate of the probable failure of.crops, regarding each taluka of the affe~ted districts. 

2. This information was supplIed by the Government of Bombay wIth the utmost 
, promptitude, and has since proved extre~ely valuable. at was, however, necessarily 

defective and temporary as regards the faIlure of crops, masmuch as the careful field 
inspections which take place annually in the Bombay Presidency had at that date 
barely commenced, and the period during which local or general rain might have 
materially altered the aspect of affairs had not altogether passed awaj? At the same 
time the l?articulars which it c~mprised revealed the. verJ:' ser~ous nature?f the ~alarnity 
then imlllinent, and the neceSSIty for full and searchlOg lOqmry upon varIOUS pomts not 
included in the previous returns, with the view of avoiding, on the one hand, expenditure 
in excess of the requirements of any locality, and on the other, the occurrence of disaster 
owing to the deficiency of grain supplies, the failure of water, or the need for further 
relief, whether by works or charitabl~ measures, having been anywhere overlooked. 
The Government of Bombay were therefore requested to supplem~nt their previous 
returns by a complete review and forecast of the situation, and, in accordance with the 
precedents of the famine of 1874, and the We!>t Behar scarcity of l875, to forward the.
original opinions of the mass of local officers, to which, when given deliberately, fully; 
unreservedly, and promptly, considerable value has always been justly attached. Such 
a review and forecast, it may be added, is of iuestimable service, not only to the high 
authorities by whom it is eventually considered, but to t.he local officers themselves, by 
directing tb~ attention of everyone of them to all the points which it il'! advisable to 
keep in view, and leading them to endeavour to form regarding each an opinion in the 
case of their individual charge. 

3. His Excellency the Governor-General in Council has now to express his warm 
acknowledgments of the punctuality, care, and ability with which this somewhat onerOllS 
requisiti.on has been responded to. The reports of the Assistant and Deputy Collectors 
in charge of talukas now submitted, contain ample evidence both of acquaintance with 
and attention to their charges on the part of the several mamlatdars subordinate to them, 
and of energetic, watchful, and intelligent supervision on the part of the reporting 
officers themselves, while the remarks and criticisms of the Collectors and Revenue Com
missioners show that they have fully grasped the situation and the serious responsibilities 
which it imposes upon them, and will not fail to afford all necessary relief to the suffer
ing multitudes dependent on their care, while not losing sight of the vigilant economy 
which the financial necessities of the State render indispensable. The Government of 
Bombay have very properly expressed a dc~ire to "guard themselves against the sup-

,,, position of being held to accept, as accurate or reliable, all the information contained 
" in these !"eports, the time allowed for their preparation having been so short, considering 

I " the intricacy and difficulty or the inquiry, especially at a time when the district officers 
" have been so fully engaged in other matters." The Government of India fully 
acknowledge the difficulties pointed out, and will be careful not to attribute to the 
Government of B?mbay t~e t:esponsibility thus deprecated. His Excellency the 
Governor-General 10 Councll would have been glad to have fixed a more distant date 

'for the sub~i.ssion of ~be reports jf such a course would not have made them too late 
• ror tne practIcal purposes for ~hich t~ey were intended; but, considering the advantageS' 

possessed by tbe BombaJ: Pre~Jdency 10 a complete system ofvillage agricultural statistics, 
10 a strong staff .of offiCIals 10. each taluka, and in the custom of' Assistant and Deputy 
Collectors ~ravelbng about theIr charges for a large portion of the year, no less than the 
gen~ral eVI~en~es of care. and acquaintance with the subject afforded by' the reports 
receIved, hIS Excel}e~cy 10 CounCIl belie\'es that the information ,now laId before the 
Government ?f India. IS as complete. and tru~tworthy as it was possible to obtain in time 
to be of serVICe. ~IS Excellency m CouncIl. has. much pleasure in making public his 
ge!leral commendatlOn .of these reports, leavmg It to the Local GO\rernment if they 
thmk ~t, t? express tbCI.r own approval of individual complt:te and thouO'I~tful d~cuments, 
comprISed 10 the collectlOn.' ;:" 

4 .. ~he review. now submitted c?mprised 90 taluk:as and 3 pettas, or separately 
admiDlstered portIons of talukas, makmg a total of 93 subdivisions of nine districts, aU 
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of which are situated above the Ghats, and)xtend from the Satpura range of mountains, Review of 
north of the Taptee River, to the southern extremity of the Bombay Presidency. Some 6tatl'tll~ re
failure of crops has occurred in portions of two districts, Colaba and Ratnagiri, on the ~ardlug !ho 
sea coast, but their condition i$ not such as to cause any anxiety, or to call for extensive t~~t~~~;:.r 

relief operations. The area and popula- Prl'>Hlency. 

A rea in "'l nare mil". 
}'ol'ulallOlI 

Total 

: I 54.3:;5 
7.9G3,9l1 

Affected. • tiOD, both total and affected, of the nine 

53,873 
4,981,616 

districts, are given by the Bombay Govern
ment in their weekly statements at the 
figures quoted in the margin. These figures 
of the affected tracts nearly correspond on 

the wIlDIe. though not always in the case of individual districts, with the area and 
population of the talukas in which, according to the present re\ iew, the ~rop saved 
IS estimated at less than one-half. If talukas in "hich the crop saved amounts to one
half be also considered as famine-stricken, then the affected area and population WIll be 
raised to 41.254 and 6,180,209 respectively. 

5. The rain-fall during the past season, as reported in the returns of ~ovember, since 
which date no fall of any importance has occurred, is shown in the margin for 86 talukas, 

Full rUi u·{all • 
Three-fourtho -
Two·lhml. 

.lJne·h.11 
Ou~·tJurd 
On.·-qudrter • 
Ouu •• , v~lIth -

PopulatlOlI. I Number of 
T .. luk"s 

" U 
12 

lOI" which the information is completf'. 
: This summary, however, has an unduly 
'favourable appearance, inasmuch as the 
rain was in man.}" places not only scanty, 
but unseasonable, ias, for instance, in Satara 
and Dharwar, where 23 inches out of 30, 

;~ and 9 out of 15, re&pectively, fell in the 
8 month of July. These inequalitIes are 

___ 1 _ apparent in the Bombay Government's 
publi~hed statement for the period enuJOg 
October 31st, and in a useful return pub

lishf'd by the Bombay Chief Engineer for Irrigation on the 19th of that month. 
6. The proportions of kharifand rahi crops whieh have been saved have been stated 

86 Total 

Number of Taluk •• In which the 
Crop \IUS-. 

.; 
Districts. .. "'" "" t: ., ..d :! " ." ... .a ~ ..= .. .2 ~ 01 

.. .. .. d. .a 0 • "f l .... i 2 ~ <> do --: 
i< ., 

" 
., 

" ~ ... 0 0 0 0 

Khnndetsh - - " 3 2 " 61- - -
l\u"k · . - I 3 4 2 t - -
Ahmulnugar - - - 3 2 3 I I 1 
]·oooa · - - - - 3 \I I - 2 
bholul'ur - - - - - - - 1 - 6 
~8.tura - - 2 3 \I 1 I 1 1 -
I{u1udlli · - - - - - - 1 t 6 
11"I~IUln - - - - I \I I - - 3 
Dllun"r - . - - - I 3 :I \I I 3 

I--
1 f II 17

1
18

1 
-I--Tom - 6 8 6 21 

separately in the several taluka reports with 
such accuracy as was under the circum
stances practIcable. Reducing these to one 
figure for the taluka, by the aid of the 
proportions of klzarifand rahi cultivation 
m the preceding year 1875-76, as given in 
the returns of November, the proportions 
of crop saved were, in rOtlnd numbers, as 
shown in the margin. Contrasting these 
results with those obtained from the N 0-

vember estimates of failure, which were, as 
already observed, too early iu date to be 
more than a very rough forecast, it is highly 
satisfactory to find that they show a more 
favourable condltion of affairs. Whereas, 
by the returns of November, as SUmIDaJ ized 
in the fifth paragraph of the Despatr.h from 

the 60vernmcnt of India to the Secretary of State, No.2, dated l2th January, the crop 
saved was above half in 11 districts onlv, it is now found to be above that proportion in 
2t. The districts in "hich there has been total, or almost total, failure, remain 21 in 
both cases, and the internlediate Dumbcr (comprising from one-half to one-sixth of crop" 
saved) is consequently reduced from 59 to 48, out of ,vhich Ii have got a half crop.-

S. The information now received on the important £ul~ect of remissions is 'equally 
satisfactory. The loss of lcvenue wa" reported in the 10th parag-raph of the DespJtch 
above quoted as likely to rench 66 laUs of rupees, of which 46 lakhs were to fall in the 
currcntfinanciat year and 20 lakhs in 1877-78. Later on, the estimate of the Bombay 
Government for the two years was about i6llalbs, and Sir Richard Temple, somewhat 
later still, gave 50 lakhs as the amount suggested to him by those local authonties with 
whom be had had an opportunity of conferring. The estimate under the present returns 
which seems, like that of Sir Richard Temple, to be for the ret·enue year which ends on 
July 31st, is Us. 46,84,i32, and there is reason to hope, from the language used by 

• l11e dIscrepancy of two 1lI oWUlg to the nddltion of three pettus to, anJ the omi5~lon of :M .. h .. L..Icoh\\~ 
from, the prebeut returns. 
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Review of many of the local officers, that t~is may prove' to be an outside estimate. As :egards 
stlltbtics re- the principles upon which remissIOns s~ould be granted, the Government of IndIa ,!ere 
glll'dlllg the in November last in correspondence withrthe Government of Bombay, and authorISed 
dl~tress in r them to abstain from selling the occupan'c!y right of ryots for arrears of land revenue 
the ~Jorobay I whI'ch were attributable to the unfavourableness of the season, and also to extend, 
PIeSl elley. f bl h' h . h b I by executive order, to the case of any sales 0 • mova e property w IC mIg t e 

lndispensable, the ~emptions 'which ~ad ~een proposed ,in section, 266 of the C~vil 
Procedure Code Bill. Subsequently, SIr RIchard Temple s suggestIOn for suspendmg 
arrears till the foIl ing year, instead of remitting them at once, was communicated to 
the Local Government for guidance; but on their pointing out objections tc? the measu~e 
arising from the Bombay revenue system, the I!l~tter has been .left entIrely ~o theIr 
dIscretion, with the reques~ that the local autho:ltles may b~ agam ~arn~d a~amst too 
free remissions, and authonsed to hold balances m suspense In cases In whIch It appears 
probable that the landholder will, without undue pressure, be able to pay up next 
season-a course, it may be observed, which is recommended by several officers in the 
reports now under consideration. 'The amoun~ ofJ9.SL9i re~~ w~ich may occur in 
the financial and revenue years 1877!...78, in -cons~9.uetl_C"e'_\)rTE;SS lana~iilg cultiVated 
!'T:iroiigh-ffie i.mpoverisliment~?r i~ie-ryot~-aiia~fli~lr l?~s_,<:! ~g!~cultural stoc~! cannot:-ttt. 
pi'esent be estImatea, and none of tHe Iocal- officersnave attemplea-W-c'lOSo. Takmg 
all the above circumstances into consideration, however, his Excellency the Governor
General in Council sees reason to hope that the entire loss of revenue in the two financial 
years may not be so great as was at first apprehended. 

9. The question of the condition of the cattle and stock, at all times a highly. t 

II 
. d I "100997 important one, is especiall y so in the case '. 

orses, pOnIes, an roll es - - , f h B b ffi d di:' . 
Oxen cows bulls and buffaloes - - 4589971 0 t e om ay a ecte stncts, owmg to 
Shee~ and goats : - 2;549,027 their wealth in this respect, the proportion 

---_ of animaTS-tO population being, it may be 
'7,239,990.> observed, 34 per cent. gre~!er ~ha? !!! the 

affected districts of Madras. On some talukag the morEaIi!jrliisoeeri' most severe,'tbe" 
districts of AhmeCfnagar;- Sholapur, and KaHtdgi having apparently been the greatest 
sufferers. The cattle have, however, heen driven away in masses, in the case of Sholapur 
to the extent of one half their entire number, to the Ghauts or other accessible pastures, 
and the early steps taken by the Government of Bombay to throw open the forest 
reserves, and to facilitate the passage of cattle both by road and rail, have had a highly 
beneficial resulD His Excellency the Governor-General in Council concurs with that 
Government in the hope that the mortality will, except in certain cases, be found to 
have been confin~d to the more old and worthless animals, and trusts that its per-centage 
will be found not to be high on the total number, and that the grant of takavi advances 
for the purchase of fresh cattle, when the ploughing season approaches, for which the 
Government of India have already given free sanction, may prevent any great falling off 
in cultivation during the coming year. 

10. The condition of the water supply is intimately connected with that of " the cattle. 
The Government of Bombay consider it to be satisfactory in 58 talukas, while in 31 
others considerable expense may have to be incurred in clearing out or deepening 
~xisting wells, in sinking new ones, and in other remedial measures. ijis Excellency the 
Governor-General in 'Council has every confidence that such l'elief as may be possible 
will be afforded, and is glad to learn that the Local Government anticipate no calamity 
from this source. 

11. The course of prices during the critical period from the end of October to the 
close of the year is very clearly shown in the summary of the taluka reports, state
ment A., column (e), and is remarkable for the sudden rise which in most cases occurred 
near the middle of November, and the almost equlI,lly rapid fall which followed as soon 
as t~e scarcity became know!I, and private enterprise came forward to supply the 
defiCIency .. Severe and extmsIve, however, as the fai~re of crops has been. the prices 
haye at 110 tIme been generalIy"so high as what are oi'4inarily understood to be famine 
prIces, and they have become now so favourable that according to the latest accounts 
t~ere are probably only two or at most three districts where they are on an average 
hIgher. than 10 seers pe.r rup~~, which is the .rate 10!Ig since fixed by the Government 
of India as t~at on prIces rIsmg beyond whIch filD batta may be allowed to public 
servants dlawmg Rs. 16 per mensem and under. he famine is not so much one of 
food as of money to buy it with, and it must not e overlooked that wherever failure 
of cro]?s has been only partial, the ~rop s~ved will ~oduce an ~~ount far in excess of 
what 1t would have been worth In ordlnary yearg The actlVlty and sufficiency of . 
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pnvate tra(~e in th.e Bombay Pre~idency have been so fully e~taLlisheJ, chiefly 10 con. 
sequence of the policy from the fir&t pursued, that hi!> Excellency the Governor.Gcncral 
ill Council has every ~on6dcnce that, even if, a" anticipated by the Bombay Go\-cm. 
mcnt, no further matenal fall ~l~ould take pluce, 110 interference on the part of GO\ ern. 
ment nlll be reqUl~ed, even i.n the Southern.Mahratta Country, where difficulty of access 
and 10C.1l combmatlOns occasIOned !>ome anxiety bdure the close of last year. 

12. ~he char~.~ cff. t_he population, which in "ome parts of India is a very important 
feuture III the formatIOn or an e~Umate of the State rcliefllkely to be requill:d in timcs 
of sc.arcity,(~·ould appcru: t~ be in ~om?ay !.?lerably uniform and little likely ~o afl'e~t 
the ll>::.ue. fhe peop1c are mostty agrtcutlulaI, the number of peasant propnctor- H 

very great, and there are few large and wealthy landholders who are able to assist thcIr 
tcnantrY) 

l~.rTbe emiglation has .amounted to 6il,405, or about 13'5 per cent. on the affected 
population, and has been to a large extent induced by the necessity for (hiVing the 
(",ttIe to di.,tant pastures. One body has passed to the north-cast iuto tht: XiUlIl', 
Dominions, Derar, and even the Central Provinces, while another, prnbaLly the Imc;cl' 
of the two, has resorted to the Western Ghcits along their whole line. FlOm cCltallJ 
t,llukas, which annually dUllng the fair season ~end forth bands 01 laboUlcIS to Bon.1I<l\-, 
flujcrat, and other parts, larger numbers than u~ual have gone in seal ell of' a liveldlOocl. 
The condition of those who have thus left their homes It IS not C<l"Y to ascel tain, hut 
for the most part they appear to have been fairly &Uccessful in theIr sojourn. Of .111 
who ~U1 vive, it may be hafdy predicted that they will return on the applOuch of lhe 
monsoon. 

/' 14. Upon the subject of relief works it is sufficient to observe that at tLe dose of 
the year 270 wOlks, of which 89 were roads and 36 were tanks, had been completed, 
while GI 8 wele in progress, of which 33 gave employment to 2,00U labourers and 
upwards. 

15. The Govelnment grants for charitable rehef have been large, but the demand, on 
them up to the 9th imtant have only amounted to Rs. 38,~88, at which two thirds h<ll-e 
Lc('ll spent in the Poona und Sholapur distticts. The relief IS gl,-en to the agecl alhl 
infirm poor, and, in two out of the three divisions, to the youn~ childlen of b1Jl)Ul(!,~ 
employed on the works. As the total number of persons relieved on the above date \, as 
42,300, there would appear some glOunds for the belIef that the estimates under this 
head, which are" ithin that number, are likely to be considerably ('Aceeded. Any nobc e 
of this subject would be incomplete without a reference to the action of private chant). 
His Excellency the Governor-General in Council is glad to emhrace this opportunity of 
again recognismg \\ith sympathy and appreciation the remarkable public SplTlt which hJS 

been di::.pla) cd throughout the prc;,idency in raising sub:-.crlptJOn5 for Yanous hlllu,we 
010ects. and especially the conspicuous zeal and self-sacrifice displayed by the ~holarur 
Helief Comnllttrc and theIr coadjutors of the Deccan }'amine Hellef Fund ill Bomb.!}. 

16. The Government of India is now in possessIOn of three independent estImates of 
the numllf'r of persous likely to be on the relief works on the 1st of ~Iarch, 1st of .'by, 
,m(l 1st of July. The first is an estimate submitted by the Bombay Go\ernment OJ! the 
30th of 'November last. It is in a monthly form, and, commencing with 200,000 U~ the 
uverage for Deccmber, gives 450,000 as the average of l~ebruary, 750,000 as that of 
Murch, one million for April, and only 300,000 for July. 1 hese hgures included 
ch:mtable ll'lilf lit 10 per cent. The second estimate is that of SIr Richard Temple m 
his miuute of January lith, and allows 540,000 for March 1st, f<iO,OOO for the 1st of 
l\Iny, und 340,000 for the 1st of Ju1y. The last is that of the local officers throughout 
the country, which WIlS made almost simult:meously with Sir Richard Temple's, and 
amounts to 6i7,500 for March 1st, ~63,2:20 for May 1st, and 50g,3iO for July 1st. ~ir 

Heviewof 
Mstr'"3h(s re .. 
garJmg the 
J"lleEi In 

tu" BomLny. 
PI etild~ n l y. 

Hichuld T('mple is thus in accord with the local officers as regards .May 1lit, but antIci. 
}):ltlS lower numbers both before and after that date than they do. The~e startling 
discrepancies at once show the extreme difficulty of dealing with the subject, and· of • bic or.g. 
being Pler,ued, by a rcserye of works to be started wheu indispcmable but not other. 
",ise, for ,lIlY sudden access of dIstressed persons \\hom the exhaustion of private stocks 
or the failure of employment abroad may throw suddenly upon the hands of GO\ ern-
meut. !lis Excellency the Governor-General in Council is, however, glad to note that 
the number on the \~orks on the latest date (February 9th) was only 249,158, und to 
augur n om it that possibly all the estimates may alrke be falSIfied in a ma.nner equal1y 
IclJCviog' to public suffering and the public purRe. 

17. In (.'onclusion, his Excellency the Governor-General in Council has great satisf.lc
tion in recording that the reports now under consideratioll fully bear out and confirm the 
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testimony all·ea.dy borne by Sir Richard rr:emple t~, "th~ z~al' and ahili~y with which 
" the famine is being combated. by t~e local officers, . and III congratuJa,tmg t?~ Local 
" Government on the manner In whIch thc substantIal safety of some five mIllIons of 
" people is bemg secured under circumstances of much danger." 

Ordered that copies of this Resolution be communicated to the Secretary of State for 
India the Governments of Madras and Bombay, the Chief Commissianer of Mysore, 
and Sir Richard Temple, and that it he published in the" Gazette of India." In the 
event of any part of" Bl'itish India being at any future time threatened with scarcity, the 
Local Government should take measures for obtaining, at the earliest practicable date, 
information under the several heads comprised in statement A., with the addition of an 
account of the nature of the two next preceding seasons and harvests. 

No. 108. 

No. 222, dated 21st February 1877. 

From the ADDITIONAL SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, to the SECRETARY TO 
THE GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY, Public Works Department. 

Sanction With reference to my telegram of yesterday,'*' and to paragraph 5 of my letter No. 124 
gn"en to of the 5th instant,t I have the honour to state that, after consulting the Government of 
commefce- Madras and Sir Richard Temple, his Excellency the Governor-General in Council has 
:;~~;ork jcSanctioned the employment of famine relief labour in forming earth-works between Bellary 
of Bellary- and Hubli on the line of the proposed railwa)': (These earth-works will be useful 
Hubli Rail whenever circumstances may permit the railway to'be constructed, but it is to be dis-
:~~~. 104. tinchtly uln~erstood thaltt~he prfeshentl.p~~rnission in no wa.rpledges the Imperial Government 
105 tu t e u broate comp e IOn 0 t e Ill:;) 
tN~. 53. 2. His Excenency the Governor-e7eneral in Council considers that, for various reasons, 

No. 115. 

The circum
stances of 
Sir R. Tem
ple's mission 
to Madras 
explained. 

the commencement of earth-work on the section between Hubli and Kirwuttee is at 
present undesirable. 

3. Regarding the debit of the charge for compensation for land a further communication 
will be addressed to you hereafter. 

4. Any communication which may be necessary in connexion with the carrying into 
effect of the permission now given should be addressed to the Govern'ment of India in 
the Public Works Department. 

(Similar letter to Government of Madras, No. 223, dated 21st February 1877.) 

No. 109. 

No. 21g, dated 21st February 1877. 

From the ADDITIONAL SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA to the SECRETARY T() THE 
GOVERNMENT OF MADRAS. 

It was not thought necessary at the time when they were issued to address any special 
communication to the' Government of Madras, in regard to the instructions whereby Sir 
Richard Temple was authorised, on the l6th ultimo, to inquire into the circumstances of 
the famine in the presidencies of Madras and Bombay, and to confer with the GOl'cm
ments of those two presidencies on the results of his inquiries. 

2. The circ~mstances wh.ic~ induced .the Government of In~ia to depute Sir Richard 
Temple on hIS present mISSIon were, In fact, well known to hIS Grace the Governor of 
Madras, ~ith ,!hom the Govern?r-General ~n Council ha~ the great advantage of per
sQnally dISCUSSIng the whole subject at DelhI on the occaSIon of the Imperial Assemblage. 
~jr Richard Temple's appointment was made ~ in the hope that it would strenothen the 
hands of both Governments, that it would serve to clear up some points of i~portance 
in regard to which doubts had been felt, and that, by diminishing the necessity of frequent 
references to the Government of India, and preventing delay in the treatment of matters 
demanding immediate decision, it would confirm that accord and harmony of feeling 

'\I 
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which it will always be the 8nxiou~ desire of his 
between the Supreme and the Local Government~ 

Excellency in Council to maiotait· ~ll n Tel'\. 

3. Although the mis!>ion of Sir Richard Temple is still unc:>mpletcd. the Governor
General in Coune}l thi!1ks it right to delay no IOI?ger in expres~ing to the GovcInmcnt 
of Madras the &atIsfJctlOn felt by his Excellency m the fulfilment ot tbe hopes with \\hic/J 
that mission was undertaken. 

4. In conducting operations of so much difficulty and O!l so vast a scale for the relief 
of famine, differcnces of 9pinion will neces~arily arise, and methods of action IHloptcd 
with much consideration may somctimes prove mi~taken. The Go\"crnment of Illdi .. llut 
only claims for i~df no exemption from error, but i~ conscious that, acting-, a~ It 1ll11~t 
often do, with imperfect knowledge, it may bc more liablc to crr in its apprecI.ltion of 
local circumstances than the officers who are acting on the spot. 

5. The mi~sion of Sir R. Temple, however, has already had this satisfactOlY rC~lllt, 
tha~ if any. difference fOf!llet1y ex~st~d between the vie,,:s of' th~ two Governments, lIone, 
so far as his Excellency Ill. CounCil IS aware! now rem~ms. SIr R Temple, in reportll1g 
to the Government of IndIa ~he results oof ~IS observatIOn, has expressed his opil11on th.lt 
throughout the Madr~s Presld~~cy famIDe IS succ~ssful1y combated and st:lrvation pre
vented, that the phYSIcal conditlOn of the people IS generally good, that relIef works nre 
everywhere open, that charitable arrangements are well organised, and that the operations 
of private traders for the supply of grain to the distressed districts are everywhelc act!\"c 
and successful. Measures are at the same time being taken (and hi~ ElI.cellcny in 
Council feels sure they will be persevered in), not only to encourage the efforts by con
firming the confidence of private trade, but also to prevent needless expcnJ:tute of 
money, and restrict as closely as pOSSIble the grant of relief to those \\ho actually 
require it. 

6. The Governor-General in Council wbhes to take this opportunity of grateftllh 
acknowledging the zeal and humal11ty with which the Government of ~faJras and ih 
officers are contending against famine, and fUt thennore of thanking them for the WI~C 
and conciliatory spirit in which all the suggestIOns of the Go\'clUment vi' India and of 
Sir It. Temple have been received by them. The measUlCS approved by the GO\ ('I nlllcnt 
of Madras in consultation with Sir R. Temple are heing camed IIlto effect ,\ith hIghly 
satisfactory) esults; and hiS Excellency in Council trusts that thc officers of the tW() 
Governments "ill always continue thus loyallyand efficiently to co-operate with e,leh 
other in the performance of the great and difficult duty that lies before them. 

No. BO. 

IJIL' ... tJh'--..'( Il 

t!1 ,:\j"dlu,.., 

e\.pJ~'lllti 

XLII.-l\hl\IORANDUl\I by Dn. R. HARVEY, on spccial duty, on the CONDITION and Puos- No. 147. 
l'ECTS of the PA'fTIKONDA TALUK of KURNOOL, as ascertained by SIR RICHARD TDlI'LE 
on 20th February 18n 

Adoni, 21st February 1877. 
Sir Richard Temple arrived at Pattikonda from Auspri on the morning of 20th ~nttlkon.Ja 

}'cbrunry, and was received by Mr. B. Subba Rao, tehsildar of the taluk, in the abscnce l.d"L 
(KUIOIlOI'!j. 

of Captain Browne, who was away in camp. . 
2. The Pattikonda taluk has an area of 1,071 square miles and {l population of 173,11 s. 

It is situated in the south-west of the Kurnool district, and the soil is pretty evenly 
divided between red latente and black cotton soil. The Hindri ri\'er, which fises ncar 
1\1 addikera and falls into the Tungabadra near Kurnool, flo\\ s through it aod ii fed by 
numerous small watercourses from hilly parts of the district. The population is almost 
wholly agricultural, but there are a good many weavers in some of the larger villages, 
the chief' of which are Kodomuru (population 6,064), Maddlkera (8,586), Piapali (5,076), 
and Pattikonda (4,383). • 

3. The cbief p'roduct of the talllk is cholum (jowar), of ,"hich one crop is sown in thc 
red soil in April and rcaped in September; the other and later crop SOWll in the bldck 
soil in Aunust is harvested in December and January. On the banks of the Hilldri a 
certain am~unt of irrigation is effected by raising water from the river bed, but there arc 
no regular irrigation channels from that river. A good many tanks are scattered m"er 
the taluk, but are nO\v for the most part dry. 

4. Both crops failed almost entirely last year, though some part of the early crop and 
Dd3 
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a good deal of fodder was saved, and fair crops were 8e~urcd h~re and there from the 
irtigatcd land above mentione:i and near wells. The tehslldar estlma.tes that the avc~age 
out· turn did not exceed one-sIxteenth of an average crop. ,!he rams of the prevlOus 
year, 1875, wele unseasonable, ~ good many o~ the tanks dId not properly fllJ, and the 
harvest yielded only about five-eIghths of an ordmary crop. 

5. Stocks of grain are. believed to. be low in con~equence, but it is difficult to ~stimate 
their amount. Trade IS very active, and all villages nre reported to be fa1rly well 
supplied with imported grain, ~hje~y from t~e north. Co~siderable btocks ~re lyi~g at 
Auspri tcn miles distant, and S:r RIChard n?tlced a long .s,trmg of carts. carrylDg gram to 
Pattikonda. The tehsildar belIeves that private trade Will amply provide for all needs. 
Some 15,000 bags of Government grain are in store at Piapali! and it is intend~d to 
establish depMs at Pattikonda and Devnakonda. The average prIce of cholum, whICh is 
the common food of the people, is nine seers of 84 tolahs per rupee. Second sort rice 
is now seyen seers per rupee, but is little eaten. 

6. Re1ief works were started early and all comers were admitted. In the beginning 
of January the numbers were 36,000, but since the introduction of t.ask work and the 
process of discharging those who appeared able to support themselves for a time, they 
hare gradualJy come down to 23,000. Wages are paid in cash at the rate of2 annas for 
a man, 1 anna -1: pies for a woman, and 10 pies for a child; and the nominal task exacted 
is the breaking and stacking of five cubic yards of road metal per day by each gang of 
50 persons. The Madras Government orders of 31st January have not yet been 
receIved, and the tehsildar is acting on local orders. 

The works now in hand are as follows :-
1. A road flam Pattikonda to Devnakonda, 12 miles, occupying 7,10,) labourers. 
2. A road from Yenigamari to Kurmoor, 30 miles, 6,209 labourers. 
3. A road from Kurmoor to Venkatagiri, 15 miles, 6,766 labourers. 
4. A road from Rampoor to GarladmI, 10 miles, 2,612 labourers. 
5. Repairs to the Bondimadugula tank, 50 labourers. 
6. Repairs to Pendakallu tank, 24 labourers. 

The numbers on No.1 were 8,000 last week, but the tehsildar himself visited the gangs, 
and discharged nearly a thousand persons whom he considered on inquiry did not at 
present need Government aid. 

All the gangs on this road (about 7,000 persons in all) were paraded for the inspection 
of Sir Richard, who spent almost the whdle day in inquiring into the condition of the 
labourers, with a view to showing the tehsildar the principle on which the process of 
eliminating undeserving cases should he conducted. The great majolity appeared to be 
really poor, and therefore deserving recipients of State charIty, but there were some 
exceptions found in every gang. Several hundred cases were picked out and inves
tigated, many persons were proved to be in It position to maint.lin themselves, many 
were set aside for further inquiry, and others were found to be really dependent on relIef 
labour for subsistence. Some few Cases were flagrant abuses of Go\'crnment charity, 
80me few were clear fraud, as the case of a ryot payiug Rs. 200 of land revenue, who 
had been put on the lists by his son, who was the gang maistri • 

. 7. ~h.ere h,lS been a considerable mortality among the c~ttle; the tehsildar g:n;e it as 
Jus opmIOn that nearly 50 per cent. of the total number m the taluk bad perished, but 
that the deaths have been chiefly confined to old and worn out beasts, who are left to 
pick up what scanty pasture they can from the burnt-up fields. Stored fodder is too 
valuable t? be give~ to them, and is ~eser.ved fo~ ~he better class of draught and plough 
cattle, ~hICh are still abundant and In fall' condItIon, although a good many have died in 
some Village,>. Much jowar straw was saved from the carly harvest, and it is expected 
that there will be sufficient fodder to supply the draught cattle. 

8. Drinking water is still everywhere procurable. Some wells are dry, and the watcr 
in others is of bad qualjty~ but wells are gen~ral1y abundant,. a good many new ones 
have been sunk, and water 1S near the surface III most parts of the tal uk. No appre. 
hensions of future failure are entertained. 

9. The public health has on the whole been good since the beginning' of the scarcity. 
There we~e a good many scatt~red cases of chole:!l in January, but no serious epidemic, 
and the dlsease has now subSided. Small-pox IS prevalent in some villages but is not 
severe, and no cafes were se~n among the gangs examined by Sir Richard. 

10. Crime has increased. Petty thefts are numerous, and 12 dacoitics chiefly rrrain 
robberies, have occurred Ilince the beginning of the year. J b 
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11. On the whole, Sir Richard was of opinion- P k Iltl! -OIl,I;. 
That the great majority of the people were of the poorer classes and really in Taluk 

need of State aid. Kurnoo! 
That their physical condition was satisfactory. 
But that about 10 per cent. were clearly and palpably in a position to maintain 

themselves for some time to come, without the assistance of Government. 
and that if task work could be fully enforced, or the ganO'., thorollO'hly 
exa!llined by persons of sufficient local and personal knowledg:of the peg pie, 
a still further per-centage would be found in a similar position. 

Further, ~hat the .tehs~ldar is a competent Native officer who has already done 
much In the dIrectIOn of system and economy, and who, if judiciously 
instructed, may do still more to assist in carrying out the orders of Govern
ment. 

No. Ill. 
No. 224, dated 22nd February 1877. 

From the ADDITIONAL SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNl\1ENT OF INDIA to the SECRF.TA1{l TO 

SIR R. TE:lIPLE. 

I have the honour to request that you will be so good as to inform SIr Richard 
Temple that in accordance with the suggestion contained in his telegram of the 12th 
instant, as explained in yours of the 17th instant, the Madras and Bombay GovelDmenb 
have been authorised to construct the earth-works of the proposed railway beh\ een 
Hubli and Bellary, on the understanding that the Imperial Government is not thereby 
in any way pledged to the ultimate construction of the railway itself. 

2. I am, ho.wever, to request the favour of further explanation of the exact meaning 
of the sugge~tlOn that the land taken up for the purpose should be charged to the Local 
Governments. 

No. 112. 

Xu.ll.i 

lIuhh
Bell.ny 
R.ulw"y. 

XLItI.-MEMORANDUM by DR. ROBERT HARVEY, on special duty, on the CONDITJO:II and No. 147 
PROSPECTS of the ADONI TAWK of BELLARY as ascertained by Sir Richard Temple 
on the 14th and 21st Fehruary 1877. 

22nd February 1877. 
Sir Richard Temple visited Adoni on the 14th and again on the 21st February. He AdoDl Ta!uk 

met there Mr. Glenny, C.S., Sub-Collector of Gooty, Captain Hamilton, 4th Bengal (llcllllry). 
Cavalry, Taluk Relief Officer, Mr. Oldham, Executive Officer in charge of relief works, 
and Mr. l)umpllblltti Rao, Tehsildar. On his first vi!>it he found that the numbers had 
been very rapidly increasing, and that the orders for the new arrangements, confining 
relief to those actually in need, had just been received and were on the point of being 
carried out. He therefore contented himself with inspecting about 15,000 relief 
labourers on the works near Adoni and explaining to the local officers the views of 
Government, resel ving full inRpection and report till he could re-visit the tal uk after the 
new system had been or~anised. 

2. The taluk of Adom is the most northerly tal uk of the Bellary district, and has an 
area of 805 square miles. The population numbers 179,448, 12 per cent. of whom are 
Mahomedans. The rural J.>opulation is chiefly agricultural, but there are a nwnber of 
comparatively large towns In the tal uk, and the urban population is largely made up 
of weavers, artizans of various classes, leather dresses, and other non-agricultural classes 
of low castes. The population of l\Iahomedans is very large in some of the towns 
(Arloni has 40 per cent.), and they are described as for the most poor and thriftless and 
badl,y off. even in g?od Jears. ~e chief towns are A~0!li (population 22,429), 
Yeml,!'~mlr (6,243), Ko!>hgl (5,463), Kavutal (3,650). Nagladml (2,134). 

a. ~ he taluk is bounded on the north by the Tungabadra river, from which the yc 

Rampur irrigation channel runs through the taluk for 10 mIles and waters 965 acres of 
rice and rll~ This is the only irrigation work with the exception of a few small tanks, 
all of which failed to fill last year) A few fields near ,-mages are irrigated from wdIs, 11 
and MI'. Glenny is of opinion that wells exist where~er there il> room for them, and , 
th,lt cultivation from well irrigation (small though it is) has reached its limit. Black II 
cotton soil prevails almost universally, but there is some red laterite here and there. l 
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4 Considerable quantities of cotton are grown.r1t is sowrt in June and picked in 
Feb~uary, but the staple productotlbe taluk is di(j]um, of which there is an early crop 
dependent on south-east and a late crop dependent on the north-west monso~ 

5. Both monsoons f.liled last year, and, except from the irrigated lands, almost no 
ClOp was secured. Many villages had absolutely nothing, and the total out-turn is 
estimated by' Mr. Glenny at less than a one-anna crop. The harvest of 1875 yielded a 
10 or 12-anna crop or from five-eighths to three-fourths of a good crop. 

6. From personal inquiries, from inspection of the store pits, and the evidence of dis
interested persons, Mr. Glenny thinks there are considerable stocks- of grain still in the 
country. probably amounting to sever~l months' supply-; but these willllot. be produced 
until the holders see that next season s crops are safe and that danger IS at an end. 
Pnvate trade is most active :;tnd is expected to be quite adequate to meet aU demands. 
Large quantities of grain are lying at Adoni and. carts ~re goin~ everywhere. '.!he 
ppoplp live on cholum to the almost complete excluslOn of flee. PrIces were at one time 
as high as seven per rupee. On Sir Richard's first visit (14th February) cholum was 
Si to 9~, and several sort rice 5t to 7 seers, per rupee; but a considerable fall ~las occur~ed 
in the last few days, and the rates are now ll~ and 8 or 9 seers, respectIvely. 1 he 
Bellary seer weighs 2 lbs. 2 oz., so that ll~ seers is about 23t lbs. per rupee or Ii lb. 
for an anna. 

7. Relief works were opened about the middle of October. No applicant was refused, 
and the numbers gradually swelled to 88,000 or more than half the population of the 
taluk, which was the Dumber on the lists at Sir Richard's first visit. Great exel tions 
have been made by the local officers since that time; it has been discovered that 
extensive frauds have been practised by the gang-men; that about 5 per cent. of the 
numbers were men of straw, while many children had been classed as men. Numerous 
well-to-do people were discovered and turned off. The gangs have been sent to work 
some distance from their homes, and task work is being introduced. These measures 
have resulted in a reduction already estimated at 13,000 persons, some of whom were 
turned off; the remainder, probably the majority themselves, left the work as soon as 
task work and discipline were enforced. Very many of the gangs remain to be examined, 
as the procel's of inquiry, if conducted with sufficient care to avoid mistakes, is neces
sarily slow. The scale of task work to be exacted-it has as yet been little more than 
nominal-is 16 to 20 cubic yards of earth-wOlk, or 12 to 16 of gravel, according to stiff
ness of soil and height of lIft per day, from a gang of 50 persons. Some gangs are employed 
in metal breaking, and five cubic yards per gaug is the tale demanded. No hammers 
have ItS yet been provided and E>tones are used instead. The Madras Government 
orders of 31st January were received last week, and No.2 standard has been adopted, 
wages being now It anna, 1 anna, and 9 pies for men, women, and children, respectively. 

8, The principal works in hand are,-
1. RaIlway feeder road from N agladini to Adoni, 30 miles, in two dh isions, employ

ing 1,3228 and 19,517 labourers (on 10th February). This wOlk is undcr 
the taluk officer with the tehsildar of Adoni and the deputy tehsildar of 
Yemigamir to assist him. 

2. Madveram road, 27 miles, 13,776 labourers. 
3. Alur road, 7 miles, 20,052 labourers. 
4. Gooty road, 5 miles, 17,381 labourers. 
5. Sirgapa road, 8 miles, 3,003 labourers. 
6. Rampur Channel embankment, 1,766 labourers. 

The figures are taken from the last return; but, ai stated abovc, a total reduction 
estimated at about 13,000, has since been effected chiefly from the gaoO's on the Alu; 
and Gooty roads. 0 

9. On the occasion of his first visit (February 14th) Sir Richard carefully inspected 
an aggregate of nearly 15,000 labourers collected from Adoni and the villages around. 
Many of them were poor people dependent for subsistence on their earnings at the 

,(WOI:ks, ,but many belonO'eu to a better class of people, who were presumably able to 
ma~tal11 themselves. tX. large per-centage were l\fussulmans, many were weavers and 
artlzans, and there were few pers~ns of low .cast:. Th~ir general physical condition was 
g??d, and very few l>howed any sIgns of ~elDg InsufficIently noumh~ On his second 
VISIt he s.aw. ab~ut 10,000 persons belonging to gangs 'from the Yem'gamir road. The 

;.great majorIty w~re of extremely low castes, madlgars (chamars) and others, ranking 
lCven below parIahs, and regarded as so low and degraded that their better-born 

countrymen speak of them as persons "who cannot come in our mouths" whose yery 
caste name c~nnot be mentioned. These are poor people ,chiefly leather'dressers, and 
lIve to a consIderable extent on the flesh of the cattle whose skins they dre~ They 
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arc extremely poor, al~ays inured to hardship, and it is bclre\'ed that very Adorn 
many of them have hitherto abstained from applying for rehef under the mistal..en T .. luk 
notion that tbcre could be no aid for Hleh as they, and that e\"en if Government (Bdl ... ry) 

would give it them the prejudices of their countr} men would prevent it leachiuO" 
them. The contrast between these gangs and all those pre\'iou!>Iy &een ehewher~ 
was very great. C!' cry llIany persons were considerahly emaciated, and h.ld evidently I 

heen insufiiciently nourished all their lives; and IL few only among them had the 
fine physique and blooming condition so frequently found in other gangs amollg tlll: 
better ('a~tes. Sir Richard considers that they were by many degrees the worst he has 
yet seen, and he carefully explained to the native officials that no prejudrce~ of race 
or caste, no amount of contempt, and no fear -of contamination could Justify them In 

neglecting any person however degraded; that they were expected to do their duty 
irrespective of persons, and that no such excuse or neglect of it would be accepted 
by GoV£'rnment, which would vh,it wit.h exempiary pUnishment any person guilty of 
inhumanity to such pcople. The headmen of Villages were warned that they must oe 
~peciaUy careful in watching for and immediately relieving them, as it is among thtm 
that ca.'lCS of btarvation are most likely to occur. 

10. The cattle have 80 far suffered cOinparati\?ely little. A good many old ones have' 
died, because the people will not feed such, but the draught cattle are in good case. 
There are considerable stores of fodder. Many ,'aluable beasts have been sent away to 
the Nall.tmalli hills in the Eastern Ghats, and there is stIll some pasture on the banks of 
the Tungabhadra. The brrsk demand for carriage keeps the draught cattle constantly 
employed, and high plice~ enable their owners to buy fodder, so that no great loss IS 

apprehended. 
11. Water is still f.llr!y abundant everywhere, and will not fail. 
12. The public health has been and still IS bad; cholera is extensively pre\"alent 

though not in a yery fdtal form, and bowel complalOts and fevers nrc c.)mmon. A severe 
epidemic of small-pox: is raging in Adoni and some of the large vill.:tges; and SIl Richal d 
observed very many Cases among the Adoni gangs during hIS first vhit. Anangep.wnttl 
are in train to isolate the cases in special &hed~ where the chilchen may not be dangerou~ 
to their neighbours, and where gratuitous ratIon Will be issued to tile mothers who mil 
stay to nurse them. 

13. Crime increased remarkably during the earlier \~eeks of scarcity; dacoities of 
grain and thefts in standmg crops were numerous, but since the few fields which yielded 
anything have been harvested, and it has become evident to the people that grain v.ill 
1I0t fail. it has remarkably diminished. 

14. Sir Richard's impressions on the condition of the tal uk were as follows :-
That the numbers are still abnormally high, but that, while such is the cn~e and 

many people arc bcing relIeved who are not in need of it, there is reason to 
fear that others who do need arc not found out and taken on the work soon 
enough. This, however, is now being lemedied. 

That the great majority of the lahourers are in good case, hut that WIlle low-caste 
persons arc in bad condition. 

That speci.ll attention must be given to village inspection, with a view of plch.ing v' 
up any such Ilersons as hal e not yet been relieved. 

That the various natiye offiCIals will have to Le carefully instructed to look after 
persons of low caste and 1I0t sufler them to drift into danger, and that the 
various European officers must bee that they do thk 

That the superior relief officers in the taluk are making most praiseworthy efforts 
to give effect loyally and fully to the orders of the Madras Government in 
the direction of system and economy. 

That considerable success seems to have already attended their efforts, and that 
still further improvement is to be looh.ed for. 

No. 113. 
XLIV.-ME:\IORASDL'!If by DR. HARVEY, on j;pecial duty, on the CO;\DITIO:\ of RELIEF XO 147, 

GA;\GS at GOO;XDAKL"L in the GoOTY TALt"K of BELLAR¥ as ascertained by Sir Richard 
Temple on 22nd February 1877. 

22nd February 1877. 
Sir Richard Temple left Alloni by the mornmg train on the 2:2nd February, accom- CondlLon of 

panied by Mr. Glenny. C.S., Sub-Colledor of Gooty, and redched GoonJakul at ~I'hpf gangs 

9 A.M. All the relief labourers employed on the works within easy distance had been !Eal~~o,y 
- 42715. E e (Belliry). 
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~llected near the railway station, an~ he spent the greater part of th~ day i.n insp~ctj.ng 
them, first going carefully down the hnes of persons drawn out .for ll~Spe?tIon," p~Intmg 
out those who seemed able to support themselv~ and afterwards InvestIgatmg the cIrcum
stances. About 4,500 persons were parade~. \...They were for the most pa~t ryots and 
subordinate cultivators, weavers, an~ workmg men .of th? better caste and classes in 
admirable condition. and bearing no sIgns o~ eve: havID~ mlss~~ a meal) Here and there 
a few poor-lookinO' specimens, generally of lOfenor SOCIal POSItion, prtrsented themselves, 
and the contrast between them and the greater majority of the persons present was pointed 
out to the Native officials, who could not fail to see it. (Large numb~rs of the women 
belonged to respectable castes~and had come ~o the works to earn a lIttle money, t~eir 
husbands being employed at --home or otherWIse off the works. Some cases of cheatmg 
by gangmen were exposed, and many persons were shown to be in a position 'not to 
require aid from Government. 

2. Sir Richard was astonished by the very marked contrast between these gangs and 
the gangs of l~.caste workm~n seen ?l} his second visit to Adoni, and Mr. Glenny 
remarked that~s regards physical condItIon, they were the best gangs he had yet se~ 
There was no SIgn of suffering among them, and Sir Richard Temple thought that there 
'could be no doubt whatever, that very many of them had been admitted to the works much 
too soon, and would have maintained themselves without' difficulty had the works not 
been open to receive them. He c?nsidere~ th~t many of t~en1 .might ,now ~Je discharged 
without the smallest danger of theIr suifermg fiSk 'of starvation or even of distress. 

No. 114. 

No. 3,540, dated Hyderabad Residency, 22nd February 1877. 

From the FIRST ASSISTANT RESIDENT, Hyderabad, to the SECRETARY to Sm R. TEMPLE, 
BART., K.C.S.I. 

I am directed to acknowledge your letter, No. 70, dated 17th instant, forwarding 
copy of a minute recorded by Sir R. Temple, regarding the reception of Mysore and 
Hyderabad labourers upon relief works in the Madras Presidency, and expressing his hope 
that the Resident will move the Minister to issue directions for the clDyloymcnt and 
retention within the Hyderabad districts of Nizam's subjects who may deme work. 

2. The question thus brought forward has been the subject of frequent conversation and 
inquiry between Sir R. Meade and the Minister and =officials of his Highness' Govern
ment for the last four months, and the Resident has every reason to believe that the 
orders passed by the Minister before he proceeded to Delhi, and also since his return to 
Hyderabad, have fairly provided for the employment on relief works of the suffering 
population of all the Hyderabad districts bordering the Madras Presidency that are 
affected by the famine. 

3. At first, no doubt, many Hyderabad people crossed the frontier and presented 
themselves at the British relief works; but, so far as Sir R. Meade has been abJe to 
ascertain, al1arge proportion of these persons subsequently returned to the Nizam's limits 

I and obtained employment on the works opened therein.; 
4. On the other hand, considerable numbers of men nnd cattle in seaICh of the meQ.ns 

of ' subsistence have from time to time come into Hyderabad from the British districts, 
and within the last fortnight the Minister has brought to the Resident's notice that there 
had been recently a large arrival of both in the Raichore district. 

Sir H. Meade has been further informed by the officers of the Nizam's Public 'Works 
~ep~rtment employed ~:m relief works, that, latterly, many labourers from the British 
dlstncts . have made theIr. app~arance on those works, and been provided for on them. . if 5. It IS, however, admitted that many of the Hyderabad distressed poor, who left theIr 

: I homes when the pressure began to be first seriously felt, have not returned, and it is not 
" known what has become of them. ~ 

6. Tne Nizam's Government has not, that the' Reside~t is aware of, hitherto taken any 
steps to prevent sufferers from the famine in the British districts enterino- its territory 
as already described in search of subsistence. b. 

7. The Nizam's officials were at first disposed to effect the expulsion of anl,bodies of 
such persons that might arrive within their limits on the ground that theIr presence 
would add. to the existing difficulties, as well a; be ~al1gerous "to the peace of the 
country; but Sir R. Meade urged that on no account should the miO'ration of these . /:) 
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people be oh,tntcted or interfered with so long as they committed DO offence, and did 
Dot assemble in bands dangerous to the public peace, and the Minister entirely concurred 
in this view and is~ued oruers accordingly. 

8. It is well known that the practice under Nath-e ntle has always been for the poorer 
classes to abandon their homes III times of drought and famine, and to migrate to other 
parts of the country free from such a caldmity. -

9. Sir U. Meade'!> per~onal experience of the great vn.lue of this 'practice as a means, 
of reJucing the number of sufferers in a !>tricken district, and espeCIally in localities to 
whieh food could hardly be transported, Icad'3 him to think that the door to its continuance " 
along the IIyderabad and :\!adras frontier should not be (·losed by the adoption of any 
strict rule on either bide of the frontIer for the retention of the suffering poor within theit 
own limits. , 

10. It has I\ugge~ted itf>elf to him, in considering the request contained in your letter Prop"'I'.] 
under reply, that a~ a large portion of the Hyderabad territory is fairly ofr both a~ mla"nrt> tn 

legards food for man and forage for cattle, it is prob,tblc that the mIgration towards It 111ll t lllilUl

from the Madra'! and Bombay famine districts will continue, and that, in the intcll'~ti'> of v"t,vu. 
the~e districts and of the nriti~h Government, it f!hould be encouraged as much as, 
pos&iblc; and as any request to hi~ Highness' Government to pre, ent its subjects who 
are in search of work or the means of subsistence flom crossing over to seek the sJ.rne on 
the British relief works, would probably 'be unJer,>lood to warrant its preventing the 
migration of sufferers from the British di<;tricts into Hyderabad, the Hel>lucnt proposes 
to limit hi'! adion on your present communicatIOn to urging his Highness' Govunment l.-

to illcrea~l'd effort to provide fully, in the matter of relief works, for the employment of 
the poor in the distrIcts adjoining Kumool a[Hl Bdlary, and to instruct it~ local olfiCials 
to usc tb( ir infiueDc(' to induce the people.ot those districts in want of work to take it 
on the relief works so provided for them. 

II. The Ue~ident trusts that Sir R. Temple will concur in the course thus proposed 
to be taken in this matter. 

No. 115. 

No. 12 of 1877. 

l~rom the GOvr.RN:\IENT OF hrDI4, Department of Revenue, Agriculture, ann 
Commerce to the ~ECRJ:TARY OJ" ~TATE }OR !rWIl. 

Calcutta, february 2.{, 1877. 

No. 201. 

With this Despatch we enclose various additional minutes and memoranda by Sir 
Richard Templ(, relating to the famine in the presidencies of Madras and Bombay, and 
in l\Iysure. The subjects dealt with in these papers are--

h.t. The organhation lind supervi~ion of measures for village relief. NOl>. 63. 64. 

2nd. The concentration of relief labour on' large public works in the Madras 72. 
Presidency. No. 68. 

3rd. The estimated loss of revenue in tht' two presillencies. No ... 79. !'lO. 

4th. Certain questions relating to the purchase and transport of grain in Madras. No~. 81. f,.? 

5th. The condition of subdiVisions of the Cuddapah and Bcllary di~tri<:b. No~. [,7. 70 
6th. The commencement of the projected railway from Bdlary to Hubh as a relief No~. 73--6. 

work. 98. 104-.:i. 

7lh. The distress in Mysore. 108. 

tith. The question of receiving labourers from l\Iysore and the Nizam's territOl;es on Nos. 84-8'1. 
relief "orks in the Madras Presidency. No. 9.5. 

9th. The arran~emcnts made for facilitating traffic between the Great Indian Nos. 89. gO. 
Peninsula H:ulway nnel the Madras Hailway. :!'io.96. 

lOth. The doubling of the line of railway from Ambatoor ncar :\fadras to Arconum . 
. A few other papers on subjects \\hich have come under our consideration during the 

past "eek are also forwanled, including a Resolution· in which we have briefly re,;ewed • No. lO;. 
the Taluka reportst received from Bombay in reply to the call made in our letter of the t No. 1C6. 
~{Oth October last. 

2. The necessity of organising a system under which indhidual cru,es of destitution, NC<'(:"ity for 
either in villages or on the highway~, may he searched out and promptly dealt" ith, is home rther. 
clearly I-tated Jll Sir Richard Temple's minute of the 8th instant He there poinb out 
the facilities which exist UDder the l.Uld re\'eDlle system of the :\IaJras llresidency 
(and his suggestions on this point are equally applicable to Bombay) for the application 
of such a system of relief. " It may happen," he observes, "probably it will happen," 

£('2 
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division at the time of Sir Richard Temple's first visit to the district, to 90,000, pal tly 
owing to the elimination from the relief gangs of persons not in absolute need, and partly 
owing to the prevalence of cholera, which had led to the dispel SlOn of certain gano-s. fIll 
the di'rision of the Sub-Collector of Bellary ('a~h payments had been sub~tittrted for 
grain wages and task-work had Ileen introduee1) The Sub-Collector on hIS own respell
bibility had begun to ,,('cd (lut hili! labourers and to turn off people who could manage for 
themscIve". Cholera had dl~per"ed !lome of the gangs, and some 30,000 persom had struck 
work owing to the introduction of ta~k-\\Olk. From all these cames the number on 
the relief' work!! had fallen from 88,000 to 30,000. The number nominally receiving 
gratuitous relief had also fallen from 33,000 in the first week of January to S,UdO in the 
first week ofFehruary. III the matter of gr.ltUitous rehef there had been a gond deal 
of peculation. (1t had been discovered that some thousand'! of the names ou the charitable, 
relief retnrn!!, were fictitious.) The~e Jrregul.lritie&, ho\\ ever, held been checked and 
punished, and the persons needmg charitable relief were being gathered into relief camp". 

6. The latest intelligence ""hlel! we have received regarding the lelief operatiolls III 

Madras is contained in the following telegram from Sir Richard Temple, whIch reached 
us yesterday:-

.. During past week I have been examining relief operations, interior of Bellary 
district, and part of Kurnool. Great improvement effected by local authorities ill 
restricting relief to those who really need it. Numbers on relief works much reduced, 
and fl'e~h admission!' generally checked, but many persons are still bemg relieved without 
actual necessity, and fresh admissions not systematically arranged. Some demoralisation 
results, together with some malpractices and abuses. I am pressing this on local officel s. 
The Government orders for reduction of relief wages ha,·e not yet taken effect, con
sequent financial loss considerable, but I stll1 hope to sec effect given to the in~pcctiou 
village to village for discovering cases of speci.tl distress, originally ordered in general 
term'! anel partly carried out. :-;till further specific orders from Government are w.:lnting. 
I am representing the matter to Government of Madras. Import of graiu from l\1,tdn~ 
end of railway has falleu off: I am endeavouring to secure eelrly an-ivaI of bon owed 
engines. Import from northern end good. Prices cheapening. Other favourable points 
in my t\\O previon:~ bulletins regarding physlc.ll condition of people, activity of tr.1Lle, 
and exertions of officers remain unchanged." 

7. It Will be gathered from this telegram, and from the I emarks which \, cLave 
extracted from Sir Richard Temple's minutes, that (In some rf'spects the measures \\hICh 
have becn ordcrcd by the Madras Government with a view to the a,"oidance of all 
needle~s cxpenditure ha\'c not as yet been funy carried out; but alrcady there h:IS 
been a. great improvement, and we entertain no doubt whatever of the sl!1cere deSire of 
that Government to co-operate \\ith us ill this matter) According to the latest return" 
the number on the relief works in Madras had fallen"from 876,206, the number for the 
previous week, to 767,281. "re enclo:::(' a copy of a letter which we caused to hl' 
1l11drebscd to the Government of Madras on the 21st instant, conveying our aclm0\\'
lcdgmcnts of the zeal and humanity with which they and their officers are contending 
ugllinst the famine, and of the wise and conciliatory spirit in \,"hich they have accepted 
~ir Uichard Temple's mission, and the various suggestions made by him. Wc ha,'c 
observed with dl'ep concern the very unsatisfactory, and indeed alarming, conditIOn of 
the public health in the tOWIl of Madras, which has bcen reported to your Lordship in 
the Despatch from the Madras Governmcnt under date the 10th instant. The !>teltc 
of things described in the report of the Sanitary CommIssioner which accompanied 
that D('~pateh has added a hcavy burthen to thc weight of anxiety and respom.lbility 
which Ilt the prescnt juncture presses upon the Government ofthc Duke of Buckingham. 

8. Your Lordship will have learnt from our previous DesIJ.:ltehe<; that a considerable 
})ortiol\ of the tcrritories of' his Bighnc"s the ~] ahan'lj:L of Mysore, which are at present 
lLnd for many years past have been under British management, have suffered very severdy 
from the drought which has afflicted the adjoining British districts. Thc area of )Iysore 
is '27,097 square milcs, and its popUlation a litLle over 3,000,000. For administrative 
purposes it is divided into eight districts. In two of these districts, Hassan and 
Shimoga, which lie close to the Western GMts, there was some rainfall, and there was a 
moderatc harvest. In the district of Mysore, one of the largest in the province, part 
of which is irrigated by channels; from the Cauvery River, the har\"est was an a\erage 
one; but 0\ er the remaining districts there was a grievous failure of rain. (tit this 
extensi,-e tract, forming two-thIrds of thc province, nearly all the rain-fed tanks are dry, 
and the dry-crop cultivation, which depends entirely upon rain, has for the most part 
failed. Of the affected tracts, an area mhabited by about 2,000,000 of people must be 
held, in Sir Richard Temple's opinion. to be severely distressed:) The crops of the 
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previolls year (1871)-76) wert' poor; but thoRe of 1874-75 were full and good. Sir 
Richard Temple draws attention to the economy with willeh the relief operation"! have 
been conducted, and which, as he justly Ob"cl'ves, is very creditable to the Chief Com
missioner and his officers. In the beginning of January the number of persons on the 
relief works was 59,301, and the number in receipt of charitable relief 30,088. Slr 
Richald Temple was, on the whole, well satisfied with the character of the relief works 
in progress, and with the mode in which It IS managed. As we have already observed, the 
relief works in My~ore alC almost entirely irrrgation tanks, and the work i~ paId for at task 
rates. All the work that is being done lS good and useful work~) On two works which 
Sir Richard Temple mspected near Bangalore, he " saw considenible numbers of persons 
" who appeared wtIl able to take Calf' of thelllseh~es without State md," and none in a 
reduced physical condition; but among ganw in the interior of the BangalOl e and Kolar 
distrIcts he obsClved pel sons whose condItion was much Ieduced. The result of his 
observations waR, that so long as good and meful work on irrigation tanks is being done 
at piece-work rates, it may not be necessary to begin any large \\'ork (110 single large 
reEef work has yet he en begun in J\1 ymrC'), but that, if hereafter very large bodies of 
people should require employment, two proJects, viz., the long projected railway from 
Bilngalore to Mysore, and 11 lesel'voir m the Chitaldl'oog district, estImated to cost 
] 5 lakh'l of rupees (1.50,0001.), and to irrigate .')0,000 acres, should be put in hand 
Both these works are ready tor immediate commencement should the necessity alise. 
The point, however, which appeared to Sir Richard Tf'mplc to'demand the most imme
diate attention from the }Iys(,l'e ::lUthoritie~, was the organisation of it system of village 
relief, to whIch we have refel'l'ed in the earlier part of this De"patch. 01 elms h:we bt'en 
issued OIl this subject by the Chief Commi~sion(,l. 

9. 'Ve have already drawn Jour Lordship's attentlOn to }fl. Bernmd'R memorandulll 
on the Kolar district, which I'l admimstered by a Native Deputy CommissIOner, 
B. Krishna Iyengl1.r. All that iR 'ltated 1Il thiR memorandum appear~ to us to rdlecr. 
very great cr('dit on the Deputy Comml~sioner, whose humane, lmt careful and dl"
criminating manfl6'('ment of the finn,ine In hi~ dlstrict is most praiseworthy. Krishntt 
lyt'ngal'is the only Native who has yet risen to the responsible post of' Deputy Commi~
sioner. He is e\'idently an efficient and useful officer, and with reference to the 
ilpproaching transfer of the province to the dIrect management of the MaMnijR

J 
we 

regard the success of this Native official as very ~atisfactory. 
10. The returns submitted by the Government of Bombay in reply to our call of the 

;30th October last, wlncb are reviewed III our proceeumgs of the 21st instant, contain a 
great deal of useful information regarding the condition of the various parts of' the 
distressed districts in that presidency, and furnish ample evidence of the energvand 
ability with which t1w famine 1S bcing combated by the Bombay Government aIid It" 
officers. The number of talukail and subdlvisions of distl'lct~, of whICh particulars 
are gIVen in thcse returns, is 9:l, covering an area of 54,3,)5 square miles, and contu ining 
a populatIOn of 7,96:~,927. The area in whIch the crop sa\ed is less than Oll('-half of' 'it 
fun crop is :i:i,87~ square miles, and the population 4,981,616. Th(' returns of tht 
crops saved show a more favourable condition of affairs than the estimate which w,'~ 
thmed in November last. It was then estimated that more than half the crops would 
be saved in only 11 talukas. It is now found to be above that propOl tion 1Il 24 talll ka" 
The estimate of remiS8IOns of land revenue is also more favourahle than it was in 
November. The remissions were then estimated at 66lakhs of rupees, and later on tte 
estImate of the Bombay Government was about 76~ lakh,. The estimate giyen in the 
present returns, whIch appears to be for the revenue year, whiLh ends on July 31st, Hl 

Rs. 46,84,732, and this apparently may be legarded to be an outSIde estimate, judginn' 
from the language used by some of the local officers Sir Richard Temple, howeve;', I~ 
his minute of the 13th instant (enclosed in this Despatch) estImates the total loss of 
revenue at M lakhs. In the same mlllute SIr Richard Temple estimates the relid 
expenditure to be incurred in Bombay at 126 lakhs. The accuracy of thi& estimate 1ll 

a great measure depends upon the number of persons whom It wlll be necessary to 
employ upon the relief works. We have now before us three estimates of the number 
of persons likely to be on the relief worb:; on the 1st March, 1st May, and 1st Juh. 
The first is an estimate submitted by the Bombay Government on the gOth N ove:nbc'J' 
last. It is in a mOllthly form, and commencmg with 200,000 as the average for DecemlJer 
gives 450,000 as the average of February, 750,000 as .that of March, 1,000,000 for 
April, .and only 300,000 fOJ July. These figures included charItable relil'f at 1 ° per 
cent. The second estimate is that of Sir Richard Temple in his minute of January 11 th 
and allows 540,000 for March 1st, 870,000 for the 1st of May, and 340,000 for the bt 
of July. The last IS that of the local officers throughout the country, which was made 
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almost simultaneou3ly with Sir Richard Temple's, and amounts to 677,500 for March 
Ist,863,220 for May 1st, and 509,370 for July 1st. Sir Richard Temple is thus in 
accord with the local officers as regards May 1st, but anticipates lower numbers both 
before and after that date than they do. As we have observed in our Resolution. these 
!>tartling discrepancks ~t once show the extreme difficulty of dealing with the subject. 
and the neccsl>lty of bemg prepared, by a reserve of works to be btarted when indIs
pensable but not otherwise, for any 6udden access of distressed persons whom the 
exhau3tion of private stocks or the failure of employment abroad may throw suddenly 
upon the hands of Government. Adverting to the latest rdurns however (for the 16th 
instant). the number on the works was only 238,219, and \ve therefore see reason to hope 
that all the estimates will prove to be in excess of the actual numbers. 

We have the honour to Le, &c. 
(Signed) LYTTON. t 

ALEX. J. ARBUTHNOT. 
J. STRACHEY. 

No. 116. 

Telegram, dated 23rd February 1877. 

From REVENUE ADDITIONAL SECRETARY, Madras, to REVENUE ADDITIONAL Sr:CRI::T.Uty, 
Calcutta. 

No. 133. 

Plea'le inform Calcutta Chamber of Commerce that railway through rate for grain TI"rll1CtlOll of 
from Negapatam to Bangalore is equalised with rate from Madras to 13angalore. POiL lluhl,l) r •• t.·, 
dues at Neorrapatam suspended in case of vessels importinl! grain equal quarter of whole Ncg"<I'.1I'llffi 

'" tv}jWl'Yt on" 
cargo. ~ 

No. 117. 
EXTnACT from the PROCEEDINGS of the GOVERNl\IENT of BOlmAY, Public Works Depart

ment,-No. 131E.-444 (Local), dated 23rd February I8n. 

No. 117 

lll'ad-A letter from the Collector and Political Agent, Sholapur, No. SU, dated St.lle l"U-
12th Iicbruary lR77, with reference to Government Resolutiun No. :37A.-I.'):3 Local, cll!l'iJ flI' 

dated 2;jth January 1877, forwards copy of a report on the purchase of glain in the I!:~I~, ~~ 
A kalkot State, and observes that no harm can result trom what has been done, as the J n Jd • 

State is so small and so near the large market of Sholapur and the railway. Adds that 
the trade of the country will not be affected, and the inhabitants of the State" ill pro-
hably get their grain a JiWe cheaper. 

RESOLUTION.-The Collector and Political Agent should report whether tbe Statc 8t,I\" 'houl,i 
cannot now withdraw from the purchase of grain, and leave the supply in the hand~ of with,haw 
the re~ular traders. from h an,-

2. Cfhc State'~ transactions may be on a small scale, but they arc entirely "Tong in actlOu. 

prinCIple, and if it is not now too late, and if the ordinary retail dealers are prer~red to v 
take up rrnd continue the business, no more purchases should be made by the Stat~ 

:3. If thc purchases of grain had been made in the adjoining local market of Sholapur, 
the arrangement \\ ould not have been so objectionable; but it appears that they were 
made in distant markets, such as Akola, in Bcrar, and no plan could have been adopted 
so likely to interrupt the regn4r flow of trade as that which has been pursued. 

No. 118. 

Telcgmm, dated 2-lth February 1877. 

FrOID SIR RICHARD TEMPL£, Tripetty, to Rn'EKL"E ADDlll0~AL SECRETARY, Calcutta. 

I yesterday received favourable accounts of coming spring crops from uclls in most 
parts otCuddapah district which JIlitigate anxiety. 

Ee4 

No. 133. 
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No. 119. 

No. 82, dated Bellary, 24th February 1877. 

Fl'om the SECRETARY to SIR RICHARD TEMPLE to the SECRETARY to thl' GOn:Rl"'IH~1 
OF INDIA. 

Dy direction of Sir Richard Temple I have the honom to submit copy of it lllC'1Il0-

randum by Captain Bisset upon the improvements 111 the workmg oC the grain j Lime, 
WJth copy of a coverlllg letter to the Mndra~ GO\'Clnment. 

2. The assis1anee given by the Grmt ImhuTl Peninsula Rml\\-ay Company in 
smootlung the 0ifticlllhes and assisting the workmg of the ;\fadras HmlwDy Company 
is now m05t satlsfaeto' y. 

No. 120. 

~o. R I, dated Bellary, 24th February lRi7 

Flom the SECRETARY to SIR RICHARD TEMPLE, to the ADDITION,\L SECHETARY to thc 
GOVERI...-MENT OF MADHAS. 

By chrection of Sir Hichard Temple, I have the honour to forward ccpy of a mC'lllO
l'aprium by Captain BIsset on the progress of arrangenwnts for Impro\oing tIl<' gram 
traffic fi'om Raichore into the ceded dJstncts. 

2. WIth refhcnce to this memorandum, I am to suggest that, if his (iran' the 
Gmernor in Conncll be pleased to pellnit, the Agent of the :Madras Hallway mlly be 
mO\'cd-

(a.) To increase the staff' III the locomotive shech, so that the ellgmcs of the Maclt':18 
Railway Company, and also those lent to the Company, may he kept in fll st 
rate working order, and so that failure" of engine lllay be elthcl prevellted or 
I'd light: 

(b.) To improve and increase thc tclegrapll1c staff and aho the statIOn ~tatf, so thnt 
telegraphic reports and order" about the movement of tlfLins Illay he promptly 
transmitted by day and by mght : 

(r.) To expedIte the completion of the crossing stations, especially that between 
Nunehirla and Auspri. 

:i. SIr H.ichard Temple understands that some of these mattc]:;o, Ui> \\ cll as the COIll

pletion of arrangements !'or watenog engl~les, are engaging the attention of the railway 
offiCials. At the S:lme time he consIder" It deblrable to lay h18 recommendation on the 
matter before the Government of Madras, so that the ImplOvcment "which has been 
effected in the grain traffic may continue, ::md in ordel that full work may be got out of 
the additlOnal engines when they atrive 

4. The need for strengthening the telegraphic staff' and for improved mrallgcmcnts 
for passing bains is very apparent. But Sir Richard Temple will abstaIn from ex
ph'ssing a confident opimon whether it would be advisable to extend the block sy~tcm 
gradually over the whole of the length of the Madras Railway 111 the ceded distncts. 

No. 121. 

XLIX.-MINUTE by Sill RICIIARD TEMPLE, dated Tripetty, 24th February 1877. 

In continuation of my minute of the 13th February, regardmg the Goverument glain 
transaction in this presidency, I feel obliged to repr~sent. to the Government of Madras 
that there seems to have been some nmapPlehenslOn, In the Bellary dlst.rict at lea~t, 
respecting the tIme when the arrangements ceased betwecn Government and the til m of 
Messrs. Arbuthnot and Company. _ . 
, 2. It ~ill he in the recollection of Government that the notification published on the 
8th February set forth that these relations ceased on the 5th January. 
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3. Nevertheless, at Bellary the following circumstances occurred which showed that 
ere must have been some misunderstandlDg on the subject. On the 12th January the 
olIector of Bellary bought on account of Government 1O,000.bags of rice at Rs. 9-6 
'r bag from the firm of Harvey and Sabapathy. On the same day the Bellary agent 
. Messrs. Arbuthnot and Company called and asked the Collector why the transaction 
Id been concluded without making reference to him as Government broker. And on 
lat same day the Government of Madras telegraphed to the Collector for explanation 
hy this particular transaction had been concluded without reference to the Government 
rokers. 

Again, on the 29th January certain Bellary dealers tendered for the supply of 5,000 
ags of rice to the Collector. And their tenders were on that d2.Y, with the samples, 
~fcJred by the Collector to the Dellaryagent of Messrs. Arbuthnot and Company for 
pinion. The agent, acting on behalf of his principals, gave an opinion on the samples. 
\.nd it was noL until the evening of the 29th of JanualY that the Government officers 
.t Dellary hecame aware that Messrs. Arbuthnot and Company were no longer Govern
nrnt brokers, and that it was no longer necessary to consult them regarding local 
',mrchases of grain. 

4. It is probahle that the importance of these circumstances has passed away, now 
,hat the cessation of the rclatiMs bf'tween the Government and the firm has heen notified. 
Bllt to prevent any possible misapprehension it has seemed to me desirable to ~tate what 
I have learnt. 

No. 122. 

L.-MINUTE by SIR RICHARD TE\fPLE, dated Tripetty, 24th February lSi]. 

No. 147. 

In II minute dated 13th February I repeated my previous recommendation that a part DI<;tflhutlOn 

only of the grain purchased by Government should be transportecl to places distant at of gram pur. 
lea'lt 60 miles from the railway, the rcsidue beillg kept at Madras as a reserve. ~~I1~e.t bl _ 
No definite reply has been recci,·cd to this suggestion, which was laid before the \'l~n~~lIt 0 

Government of Madras, first 011 the 19th January, and afterwards on the 1:3th 
l~ebruary. 

2. I have now had an opportunity of conferring with Major Hick'!, and I Ie am that 
about 15,000 tons of Government grain have already been delivered at depots in the 
interior of the country; that to employ the contractors' carts, which he still retdins, 
4,000 ba,gs of grdin are required by him daily; thJt only 1,400 bags daily are now being 
despatched from Madras; that he is offering the use of his carts to local dealers at 
reduced rates of bire, but that as yet his arrangements are not sufficiently known in the 
interior to attract the village dealers. 

3. It appears to me that the quantity (15,000 tons) already transported into the 
interior is quite enough for all the places that are likely 

·Sote. to need such support. And the *26,000 toos remaining 
'Ion... may safely be kept as reserve in Madras. Dut as Major 

Madl'lls GovclIlment pur-
ellll'IS flOID Calcutta - 30,000 Hicks contracted for the transport of at least 30,000 tons, 

l'mcha."'H in r.hlllrllS by the out of which 15,000 taos baye been deli\ered in the in-
lIJllllrnM GO"clnmel1t and tcrior, it follow!' that there is spare carriage at bis disposal 
it.-! ollicl'J8 - 11,000 for the residue, namely, 15,000 tons. Looking at all the 

41,000 circumstances of the case, seeing that the contracts have 
AhclIJy han.pOIt.'J to de- been made, and the carriage bas been collected, I think 

plits hy Major IIicks • 15,000 that the calts employed by :Major HiCks' agency had 
Residue "hicb may ~a£dy better be maintained under Government control, and Dot 

btl lept M reserve - 26,000 disp~rscd. And I recommend that these carts be let out 
- to private traders if not "anted by Government. 

4. If the :Madras Government !>hould accede to my view that the quantity (15,000 
tons) of Government grain already delivered at dep6ts in.the interior is quite enough for 
the wants of the country requiring such support, then lit \fould be necessary for Major 
Hicks to take prompt steps, through the local revenue officers, to make hig terms known 
to the petty traders of the interior, \fho do m(}st of the business of carrying goods from 
the rallwav to rural markets of the country. As soon as the local traders can employ 
all his ('a~ts. Major Hicks would cease to receive any Goycrnment grJin by ui1way '" 
and so U'r~ w:Iggons now oceupicd by Government. grain would be set free for privat(; .~ 
tr'lllf'N . 

F f 
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No. 123. 

XLV.-MlNUTE by Sir RICHARD TEMPLE, regarding person-by-person inspection of 
relief labourers. 'I'ripetty, February 24, 1877. 

I desire to place on record a statement showing the approximate .numbers of the 
relief labourers who have been carefully inspected p.erson by person, either by me or by 
officers deputed by me for that purpose, wIth a brIef general remark on the physical 
condition of each gang of labourers. ' " 

2. It will appear from the abstract annexed that about 97,350 relief labourers have 
thus been inspected, always in the presence of a local civil officer; and that of this 
number the physical condition of 50,700 may be described as having been good, of 
29,850 as middling, and of 16,800 as indifferent. And of this total some three bodies 
of labourers, numbering about 1,700, were found to be on strike, i.e., in a state of 
refusing to accept the terms of p,ay offered by Government for such work as they could 
be made to perform. . 

3. It is my opinion that this inspection of relief labourers is a matter of great 
importance; by this I do not mean a cursory glance at great masses of Jilersons, but a 
careful look along the lines of men, women, and children, individual by indlv~'d aI, drawn 
up and arranged by the orders of the gangmen or relief officer. In this wa it is com
paratively easy to detect the unfit recipients of relief, and to show the officers, y select
ing specimens of the well-to-do and needy respectively, the principles which should guide 
them on their inspection§) . 

4. This work of inspection of gangs of relief labourers ,was at first, I fear, altogether 
overlooked by the local officers, but now th~y are attending to it with their wonted zeal 
and efficiency. 

STATEMENT showing Numbers of RELIEF LABOURERS inspected by Sir Richard 
Te,mple and Officers deputed by him. 

Date of Inspection. I DIstrict. Place. I Numher./ Ph) SICal CondlllOn. 

14th January 1877 - Kurnool · He;ul-quarters 2,000 Good. 
15th " " " " 2.500 Middling. 

" " " " · Yeldoortee 1,500 Good. 
17th " " - Benary - Head-quarters 3,500 :Middling. 
18th 

" " " " 
2,000 Good. 

19th 
" " - Ouddapa " 1,500 MiddlIng. 

" " " · Near head-quarters 1,000 Good. 
" 20th 

" 
. North AI'cOt - Vdloro - 3,000 InJdIerent. 

23rd 
" " - Tinnevelly . - Tutlcorin 300 Gootl. 

26th 
" " - Madras - Head-quarters • 500 Iu(bff£'rcnt. 

27th " " " - Red Hills 2,000 
" 29th 

" " - Ohingleput - - En route- 500 Good. 

" " " - North Arcot - · Raneepett 300 111thffercnt. 
30th 

" " " 
Chit.tore • 300 Good. 

31st 
" " " - Palmanair 500 Middling. 

1st February " .. - Poonganoor 3,000 
" 

" " " - Ouddnpo. · Ma,danpally 5,000 
" 2nd 

" " " " 2,000 Good. 
5th 

" .. - Rangalore - - Head-quarters 1,000 
" 7th 

" " " · Dodabullabpore - 1,000 Indl.fierent. 
8th .. " - Kolar - Ohikkabullabporo 500 Middling. 
9th " " " Buggopally - 500 

" 9th 
" " 

Bellary ::. lIindooporo 1,000 Good j' on btrlke. 

" " .. " - Penmkonda 590 Middling. 
10th 

" " " - Gootoor • 500 l\1l(lilling; on btrUl'. 
,i " " " - En rQute to Anantipore - 1,000 Good. 

11th 
" " " Anantipore - 3,000 " 

" " " " · Ell 1'Qllte to Gooty 1,600 
" 12th 

" " " n .. ad-qu:wters - 2,000 l\11JJltng. 
14th 

" " " - AdoDI ' 15,000 Good. 

45th 
" " .. - Byaynnnigar 500 Middling. 

7th 
" " " " 2,000 ,,-, " " " " - lIosp!)tt - 1,000 Good. '" 18th 
" 

,. " - Sundoor - 3,000 Middling. 
19th 

" " 
., - New head-qua.rters 500 Good •• 

20tl - ,Kllrnool . Puttikouda • 7,000 " " .. 
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Statement sho\\ iog X umLeroi of Helief Lahouren; in~pected U} Sir Richard Tem pIc and 
Officers deputed by him-cuntUtued. 

-- - - - -----, 
Dat.. of InBI,ectll>D. Dl8trlCL 

2ht Ft-oruary 1877 - Bdlary 

22nd "" " 
23rd "" " 

- Adoni 
- Goond4kal 
- Gooty 

i Number. I Phyo'c'til Con,Luun 

Indlll'crent. 
Good. 
Middlmg. 

10,000 
4,500 

150 
200 

:: :: :: - Cujdapa - , Ii~ad-~wU'ters 1,000 
l'lhddlmg; on strike. 
l'lllddhng. 

In8pected by C. flcrnllrd, Esq., C.S.I., Secretary, on behalf of 811' Richard Temple. 
- Kolar - - Head-qullIterl! - - 100 Good. 

InApected by Mr. C. E. Buclland, Private Secretary, on behalf of Sir Ricwrd 
, Temple. 

20th J.<'euru,llY 1877 - Bellary - Alur -_I' 5,::00 
21st and 2211<1 .February " • T4dputri - 3,000 

Hm. 
Goo,!. 
~Lddhng 

Total 

ANALYSIS. 
Physical C(}ndilion. 

I 
I 

Middling. 
29,8S0 

No. 124. 

-, 97,350 

I 
Inddf"rent. 

16,800 
On _trike. 

1,700 

XL V ll.-MINUTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE, regarding the utilisJ.tion of the services of 
the Great Indian Peninsula Railway on the Madras line. 

Tritany, 26th February 1877 
From the beginning of the present month (February) the Madras Railway has suc

cecded in carrying away promptly from Raichore all the grain waggons delivered there 
by the Great Indian Peninsula Railway. The success of the Madras Railway in 
these affairs is very satisfdctory. The daily average of despatches southwards from 
Raichore has been 105 waggons (683 tons). :Most of this f,rrain has been cbolum 
(jownree), which is the ordmary food of the poor in the ceded districts. And this 
grain. which WIlS quoted at 7 seers per rupee in December, is now selling at Aduni ,Ind 

Bcllary for lIi and lOi seers per rupee. I learn that, though the grain block on the 
Great Indian Peninsula stations in Central India is being cleared, the trade is expect('d 
to increase, and that there are practically inexhaustible quantities of grain ready to hc 
sent down if wanted. I trust, therefore, that the large imports from 'the north ll1.ly 
continue, notwithstanding the fall in price throughout the ccded districts. And I am 

No. 117 
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clear that efforts should not be relaxed in delivering as promptly us possible all the 
northern grain which may come through Raichore . 

2. But at the other end of the railway, nllmely, at :Madras itself, there is much cause AnXIety °rn 

J.' • A . h' h b il d 1- lJCCOllnt () lor anxiety. t one time t e gram despatc es from Madras y ra way towar s tuc lJlock on 
interior ayeraged 1,000 tons a ddY; and ",hen I was at Madras, at the end of January, Madrll8 
I understood that the Madras Railway could, if working full power, despatch 1,200 tons RUllway. 
of grain 0. day. But during the labt fortnight despatches of grain from Madras ldve 
hardly averaged 700 tons per diem~ Dealers in the ceded districts are in much dim· 
cnlty, beca.use they cannot get up their grain {rom Madras and fulfil their engagements 
in the interior. 'No appreciable decrease of the great accumulations of grain on the 
:Madras beach is being effected. Shipments of rice from beyond the sea. are falling off. 

3. I cannot doubt that the drought-stricken districts of Madras and Mysore require 
that the stream of grain imports into Madras should continue as long as the monsoon rermits. 
And therefore I think that nc\y efforts must be I\lade to relieve the block at Madras, and 
so prepare the way for further shipments froIll Bengal and Burma. 

4. At one time it. was hoped that, by reducing charges on the Sonthern India Railway. 
a portion. t\ lea~t of the grain supply from Mysore and Coimbatore might come from tk 
port of Ne~!lpataID. But inquiry has show1l that. the Negapatam route could hardly give 
an! appreciable relief to l\Iadras for the next'six weeks, even' if facilities for: Jandlllg,t 
warehousing, and despatching rice existed at Negapatam, which js not at present the case. 

F f 2 
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En"lne stock 5. It was -also thought that the IS engines, which the Government of India has 
ins~fficient. arranged to lend to the Madras Railway, would enable that Company to carry out its 

programme for working full power both at the Madras end and at the Raichore end. 
But the work of the last few weeks' has biOken dow~ a number of the ~adras Company's 
engines, and it now appears that the ~orrowe~i engmes, when they amve, can hardly do 
more than supply the place of the cngmes whIch. have br~ken down., 

6. In neither of these ways can such full relIef be gIven as wIll enable the Madras 
Railway to do what the country absolutely requires, that is-(I) to despatch from 1,000 
to 1,200 tons a day from Madras, and (2) to bring in from 700 to 1,000 tons from 
Raichore. This requirement is irrespecti\'e of the supply brought by the Beypore line to 
Coimbatore and Bangalore, which supply is comparatively inconsiderable, and must 
entirely cease when the monsoon closes the western ports early in May. Unless this 
requirement can be met, there is danger that the food·supply of the country may 
fall short. 

Suggestion 7, I see only one way by which the present difficulty can be met, and regular dispatches 
to work of grain into the interior of the Madras Presidency, both from the east (Madras) and from 
Ralchore the west (Raichore). can be secured. And that is, by reviving a proposal, which was a 
~~td~:a ~ne one time under the consideration of the Government of Madras, for working the Raichore 
through section of the Madras line by the rolling stock and through the agency of the Great 
agency of. Indian Peninsula Company. By this an angement the Great Indian Peninsula engines 
;re~t IrdlllU and staff would work the traffic to Adoni, Gooty and Bellary, the principal marts to which 

emusu a. northern grain is now being consigned. And the Madras Railway would be able to 
concentrate its efforts, its engines, and its staff, upon the work of carrying into the interior 
the great accumulations of rice now awaiting despatch from Madras. 

S, I am now writing at a distance from Madras, and it may be that in some detail my 
understanding of the facts may be open to correction. But if the case is in the maini'as 
stated above, and if no other way of meeting the difficulty can be devised, then I 
earnestly commend to the consideration of the Government of MadrLls that the services of 
the Great Indian Peninsula Railway be utilised for the requiremen~s of the ceded districts 
in the way now suggested. A similar proposal was, I understood, favourably received 
by his Grace the Governor at the time of the Raichore block at the end of January. 
The subsequent smooth working of the Raichore section caused the proposal to be for 
the time dropped. But now the serious block at the other end of the Madras line 
appears to me to dictate the revival of the proposal. 

No. 147. 

9. It is quite certain that a large and constant supply of grain is wanted in the famine
stricken districts; it is also certam that there are large quantities of grain ready to be 
sent into those tracts both from the north and from the east; it is only too probable that 
there will be serious danger to the country if a constant and full supply cannot be main
tained; the Madras Railway (from no fault of its agents and officers, who are doing their 
very best) first failed to maintain the supply from the north, and have now failed to 
maintain the supply from the east. There is, in my judgment, now no alternative but 
that the madras Railway should accept the aid of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway 
at the northern source of supply. And I believe that the Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway is quite ready to give the required aid. 

10. If his Grace the Governor in Council should be pleased to accept the views 
expressed in this minute, then I think no time should be lost in arrangiri~ to give effect 
to his Grace's decision. I anticipate that the Government of India and the Govern
ment of Bombay would accept favourably any proposal of the kind that might be made 
by the Madras Government. And the preliminaries could probably be settled by a 
meeting of the authorities of the two railway companies at Raichore, in presence of the 
Co~sulti.ng Enginee~s of the Ma~ras. and Bombay Governments. If the proposa~ now 
reVIved IS to be earned out at all, It wll1 be best for the country and for both the raIlway 
companies that it should be carried out at once. 

No. 125. 
XLVI.-MINUTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE, suggesting the issue of further orders to 

secure that cases of extreme distress may be searched out and relieved in every 
village of the more distressed districts. 

• l' • ' Tripetty, 26th February 1877. 
Necesl1ty lor ~ I . t d d N d'd h . 
house.to- ;' n my ffil~U e, ate un 1 roog, 8t February, I laId before the Government of 
~ouBe visita- )fadras my VIews a~ ~o ~he need for fully utilising the existing organisation in the work 
~IOD. of house-to-house VISitatIOn/so that'all cases ofdanQ'erollB distrp'ls mllV hp """1'"h",rl "'". 
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and relieved) Since that date I have seen the Madras Government order!! of the JIuu"e-tll 

- February on the same subject. I have also visited the ceded districts, ClluJapJ.h, hull ..... ·' [

North Arcot, and part of Kurnool, with the view of ascertaining how far S) otematlc tJW. 

house.to.house visitation is being carried out, and how'far the village headmen dl~ch.ll <Fe 
the duty of searching out and brIDging up every case of dangerous di~tre~s. I:> 

2. The orders of the Madras Government on this subject have, I bellew, reached the 
village headmen; and Government otliC'ers, European and ~ative, are doin~ something III 
this direction. Still the fad remains that, up to the present tUlle, the, Illage head'llCll 
have brought forward only a very few ca'ies of persons (in the lllany taluks I visited there 
were hardly a 8CO!e of such cases altogether) who were in extreme need of relief. _ \.t 
the same hme"iii many of the relief labour gangs I found, side by side with hundl cd" or 
thousands of p~le not as yet in absolute need, a few persons in very poor ph) sical 
condition, an inquiry into whose case'! snowed that they were the only !bread-winnel:
for whole families of infirm people. There is ri!>k that the weaker members of fJ.millc'l 
in such straits must sooner or later die, unless they are brought upon chatitable relief 
And there is always the fear that, if cases of this kind come to light, more (pos~ibly 
worse) cases of the same kind remain undisco\ere'Cr) And all this may occur 'HIe by side 
and simultaneously with the employment of (reat gangs of rebef labourers who~e 
numbers perhaps exceed the real dimensions of distress. 

3. During my vi'lits I have always drawn the attention of the relief officers in charge 
to the dangerous nature of such cases. And I have explained that the admiSSIOn of 
thousands of comparatively well·to·do people to relief gangs without discflllllnatioll 
cannot relieve the few scores of really needy people who may be at horne in their 
villages. 
, 4. I would recommend that· the existing orders of the Madras Govf'l'Dlllel.lt (\1 hich arc 
c1o'ubtless excellent so far as they go) be further explained and enforced, aIHI tltat a 
written (or printeci) notice c:f his duties and responsibilitIes be sent to e\ Cl y \ ilbgc 
beadman in the more dihtressed districts, that a written acknowledgment be obtall1l'(1 
from him, and that a report be demanded of him of his having Inspected every ilOllsehold 
in his village, and of his either having done the neeJful If he found anv person III 
dangerous straits, or of his having found none such. The intentions of Govcrnment 
will then become really known, and supervising officers of all ranks will be ahle to enforce 
the real and careful discharge of their duties by the village officels. It is assumed thlt 
they have already been authorised to relieve temporarily any person in this conditIOn at 
the Government expense. They, therefore, cannot have any moth'e for concealing the 
existence of any such case, if it exist. The reports of the village headmen Will therefore 
be evidence of th.e best kind. 

5. With regard to the dIsposal of necessitous people, when they are brought up to 
relief officers by the village headmen, I desire to bring to notice that, as yet, no I elJef 
camps on the Madra'l system have been formed in the ceded dl~tricts. Instead of the 
reliefcnmp system, there are anumher of relIef houses (Ill one taluk as lUally as Se\ell), 
at which out.door relief is given under the supervision of village headmen. It may he 
necessary hereafter, when the pressure on the people is greater, to ha\-e sevelal place~ in 
each taluk for the distributIOn of out-door relief. But at present such relIef IS not 
required; it may lead to great l?eculation and waste, (for instance) such as occurreci 
recently on a large scale at Hmdupur in the Bellary district. And I would re
commend that, for the present at any rate,Cilie regular relief camp S}!>lem, ~llch a" is 
enforced at Madras, should be adopted in the ceded dstricts. It is true thJt a COII

siderable establishment is required, but if Native officers of the army arc employed and 
existing buildings (such as chuttrums) utilised, the cost will not be excesSJ\ e. .A.nd at 
any rate the expenditur~ will be less than under the plan of indiscriminate out door relicf 
under village headmen) Every necessitous person brought up by a village headman 
would be taken to the bearest relief camp, would be tended and fed then', until he or she 
was able to do some ligh~ wor~ 

I suggest that some further orders on the subject of village visitation and the duties 
of village headmen be issued and carefully enforced at an early date. Systematic house 
to house inquiry is the necessary complement of an economical relief-work sy:.t.em. 
Indeed, it is the necessary complement of any relief.work system. E\en if 70 per cent. 
of the population of a severely distressed truuk were on the relief works. I should ~till 
fear that some cases of extreme and dangerous distress must be left at home in the 

.. villages, unless a house-ta-house visitation were maintained in the VIllages. 
7.(1t is clearly cheaper for the public treasury and better for the people that all real 

cases of extreme distress should be searched out and relieved, while admiSSion to the' 
, relief works is allowed with discrimination, than that all comers should be admitted 
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indiscriminately to .the relief works !vrnle e~treme cases' of dange.rous dis~rcs~ '~re ).~ft 
unrelieved in the nIl ages or on the hJghway~ In the Madras Presldency dlscnmmatlOll 
is now generally exercised in admitting J.leople to r~lief w?rks ; and I earne~tly recommend 
that no pains be spared to secure the dIscovery and relIef of extleme dIstress, such a~ 

• must occur in outlying villages, with increased frequency as the season a~vA.nces. ' ' 

No. 126. 
From ADDITIONAL SECRETARY TO THE GOVEUNMENT OF INDIA Department of Revenue" 

Agriculture, and Commerce, to the SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMEN~ OF BOMBAY., . 
Calcutta, the 27th February 1877. . 

No. 77. I am directed to, acknowledge the receipt Of your letter No. 91E.-325, dated 12th 
February 1877. . . J ' 

2. The' first seven paragraphs do Dot appear to the Governor-General in Council to 
The lllterpre- require particular notice. He regrets that his instructions .. to Sir Richard Terriplc in 
t~tlOn.put respect of the necessity of preventing, to the utmost of our power, the loss of life from 
~~~~ ~~sg~~- sta.f.vution, should no~ have been. ~orrectly understood by the Goverqment of B?mbay; 
vonment of and he \\ ould regret It the more If, as the Government of Bombay appears to thmk, thc 
Inum to Sir misunderstanding arose from some obscurIty of expression, or inconsistency in .the 
Richard f language which was used. It mny, however, be observed that the interpretation placed 
~-:0.:se~~d- upon the inst~u~tions by Sir Richard !emple .to w~om they were addressed has b~en 
tlOn of life. from the first III complete accordance WIth the IlltentIons of the Government of India; 

and his Excellency in Council fails to perceive the obscurity by which the Government of 
Bombay thmks that it ha~ been misled. These, however, are matters of little practical 
importance, and as the Governor-General in Council has uever attached any blame to 
the Government of Bombay for the misapprehension, which has arisen, it is needless to 
continue what would be a merely verbal discussion. I 

As to dealinO' 3. The 8th and 9th paragraphs of your letter refer to a more important and practica1 
with those'" question. It appears that the Government of Bombay l1as most wisely determined to 
who rekfnsc take active measures for cal rying out the decision that relief &ha11 be given to thoso 
to wor on 1 h .. h . d . . h f ]. f h ed ced persons on y w 0 reqUIre It; t at certaIll re uctIOns III t e amollnt 0 re Ie wagcs ave 
~a:e. been m<tde, and orders regarding the exaction of moderate tasks on relief works have 

been issued. The lesult has been a strike among the labourent, who, it is presumeuj 
prefer to obtain good wages for doing little or nothiug, to obtaining reduced wages and 
having real work to perform. Large numbers of people have left the works; H they 
" appear to be acting in bodies, and in concert, and the fear is that before the majority, 
" who are comparatively strong, are brought to reason, some of the weakly will be 
" reduced to a condition of great prostration. Thev wander about and may die out of 
" leach of as~istance." ~ , 

4. The Government of Bombay wi~hes to know what. in the opinion of this Govern
ment, ought to be done under these circumstances, and it is understood that while the 
determination is being strictly adhered to that l the order$ which were given sha11 be 
enforced, measures ale at the same time being taken to carry out the injunction that "no 
" one shall die of starvation if it be in the power of the Government to prevent it." 

5. You have already been informed by telegraph that the action of 11he Government 
of Bombay is entirely approved by the Governor:General in Council. ahe Government· 
of B<?mbay may confidently rely on the support of the Government of India in its refusal 
to Y1eld to the demands that have been made, and in its determination to introduce a 
more sat~sfactory s'ystenl) At the same time the change must be carried out with CJ.re 
and cautlOn, and hIS E{cellency in Council has no doubt that this is oeinO' done. The 
most efficient measures that are practicable should be taken to guard aO'ait'l~t the danoer . d . 1 I:> 0 pomte out In your etter, and .to give relief in each individual case in which it is 
necessary. (When a man is ob~iously in danger of dying from starvation; it, is evident 
that we canrrot refuse to save h1m because he has been misled into joining a. strike, bI' has 
neglected to comply with certain orders or conditions. ' If. however aftei' all practicable 
efforts have been made, the case anticipated as possible by-the GO~'ernment of Bombay 
should occur, and some of the more weakly should 'f wander-about and die out of reach 
" of assistance," the J?isfortune will be much regretted, but invill throw no discredit on' 
the Government or Jt8 officers. < In carrying out the humane policy which has been 
adopted, th~ Gover?ment. does. no~ pr~tend that. it, . can' guard against everyone of the 
numerous nsks to hfe whICh anse III time of famme, or that it eau save everyone from 
the consequences o~ his- own ~gn~rance or f~~ 
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No: 127. 

No. 12,053G.-239, dated Bangalore, 2ith February 1877. 

ORDER by the CHIEF COMMISSIOXER of Mysore. 

Nos. 131. 
221. 

Order.-The Commissioner of the N undydroog division reports· that the people of ,. No. 103. 
the llioclupur and Madaksira talu1.s in the Bellary district are entenng the Maddagiri MefbUflS to 

talu~ of the Tumkur dbtl ict in Ja~ge Ii~mbers to seek .relief on works and at kitchens, P~~\·~~\l'av. 
allegmg that the works on the other side of the frontier have been stopped, and the ~}B~li'IlY 
gratuitous distribution of food curtailed. dl~trllt fur 

2. The Chief Commissioner apprehends tha(this influx is the immediate effect of the )lYbOl e• 

measures recently taken in the Madras di<>tricts to dlIDmish the scale of wages and to '-
cconQmi~e expenditure on gratuitous reliej) , 

3.( Mr. Saunders has no reason to believe but that the provision made by the 
Madras authorities for the sub~i8tence of their poor i& fully adequate, and that the 
immigration is due tq the expectation of these people that they Will obtain more liberal 
treatment on this side) 

4. To obviate this the Chief Commi"bioner has directed that the scale of daily-wage 
rates on special relief works shall be assimilated to that preVIOusly prescribed oy the 
Madras Government, and that all able-bodied persons shall be relegated to the works 
proceeding under the officers of the Public Works Department. It Will be ncces:,Ul Y 
that the di~trjct officers and others in charge of relief operations, while ab.,taining ii'om 
any such measure as rejecting distressed persons from our relief works, should ~ce lh 1t 
the orders above adverted to are strictly earned out. 

5. As regarrh individuals of the class referred to, who are III a stUl vmg conditIOn, the 
needful help must be afforded at the relief kitchens, and efforts should bc made to bcnd 
them back to their homes. 

6. The Deputy Commissioners of the border districts should, all cl matter of 
statistics, have the numbers of foreign labourers and recipients of gratUItous TC lief 
rcgi~tered and separately returned III the weekly &tatements to be hereafter submitted 
by Amlldars. 

Ordcred·-That a copy of these proceedings be communicated to the Government of 
Madras. 

No. 128. 
XLVIII.-MINU'fF. by SIR RICHARD T~;~IPLE about drafting off relief labourers from 

the neighbouring districts to the East Coast Navigation Canal. 
Nellore, 28th Febru£.ry 1877. 

No. 147. 

Havmg visited the East Const Canal at Kurotoor, on the seasIde opposite Nellore, EIl.~t C'<'I\.,t 
in company with Mr. Sharp, the Acting Collector, and Mr. O'Shaughne"sy, DistrIct N'lVI~"tlOn 
En~illcer. and baying inspected 8,00(1 lahourers now employed on the works, I dc~ire to Canul. 

record the followmg remarks :-
2. ThIS excellent navigation canal, passing through the whole leng~h of the Nel10re 

district, connects the delta of the Kistna River with Madras, and opens out a large 
field for inland trade behVien the presidency and some of the riche5t ngricultural dJ~tncts 
of the interior. 

3. Defore the present scarcity commenced this canal was open from :Madras to Kistna-
patam, at the mouth of the Kundalairoo lliver in the Nellore di~trict, a dist<lnce of 
95 milt,s. Above Kistnapatam northwarJ'l, in the direction of the Kistm district, a 
di~tallce of 105 miles, some work was in progress. !jince the commencement of the 
scarcity this wOlk has been vigorously prosecuted over the whole of this above length Employs 
of 103 miles. Some 30,000 persons of both sexcs are now employed. Of these, some 30,000 pel
nrc profc~sion'll1.lbourers. regularly employed beforE' the commencement of the scarcity; Bona; 

others have been drafted ou to the canal from the district relief works of Nellore; 
others again have been sent as relief labow-ers from the ceded districts, and Kumoo!. 
Mr. O'Shaughnessy informs me that he can with advantage employ go,OOO able-bodied 
persons of both sexes;- if he shall obtain this full number, he can excavate the canal 
completely up to its terminus at the Kistna by July next; the work consisting of earth 
e~caY.ltion, the very work best suited for relief hbour. He has now, as just seen, only and coul<l 

30,000 bbo\ll er&, leaving 601000 to be yet made up out of the 90,000 full complement rt'- ~~~ tn' re 
quired. He has profes::.ioIl,ll supervision ayailable; he has an estabhshed tasJ..-\\ork sptelll i' ) . 
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and everything that can be needed in the way of ~heds, ~uts, hospital accomn;todatioD, 
and the hke. The situation is remarkably salub~IoUS, bemg on the very margm of the 
spa, and there is good fresh wate: close t? the surf~ce. . '. 

"-. 4. It fieems to me that herc IS the fcHrest possI.blc 0pp'ortu~ltJ: for .cmploymg relief 
, labour from the N eUore district, and from th~ nClghbounng dIstncts,!n a proper ~nd 
reg~lar manner. But the month of February IS over, and only onc-thlrd of the desued 
complement of labourers has bee~ made up. It seems to m~ that strenuous efforts ought 
to be immediately made for makmg up that complement to. Its full strength: . . 

5 The Government of Madras have, as I understand, Issued repeated InJunctions to 
the 'district officers to send relief labourers to this canal. This is, I know, an object 
which the Government have much at heart. Indeed, if the canal be not now excavated 
as a rcliefwork, while money for this purpose is available, there will be fin~ncial difficulty 
herentter in finding money for it. This is another reason for not allowmg the present 
opportunity to slip away. ' 

6. In the Nellore district itself, comparatively near to the canal, there are upwards of 
50,000 persons working on relief labour on district roads and other petty works. Of 
these many are unfit for regular task-work on the canal, but many, on the other hand, 
are quite fit. Surely these latter might be drafted off at once from the district works to 
the canal. The Collector of N ellore appears to have understood at first that only persons 
ii'om the ceded distticts were to be employed on the canal, so he did not take any 
particular steps to send people there. He, however, has recently issued orders that all 
the able-bodied persons on his relief works shall be drafted on to the canal, and about 
1,000 have been so srnt. The process of drafting and despatching these people seem to 
be tardy at first. DOli btless the people are unwilling to go; the attractions of relief 
works close at their own doors prove so great, and the Native officials are apt to be too 
yielding in such a case. That is all the greater reason why efiorts should be made by 
the European officers to ensure the people being promptly sent; when, on being ordered 
to go to the canal they attempt to strike, as I see they are attempting in some places, 
then firmness and patience will be needed. 

The Collector informs me that he expects to gather together 20,000 able-bodied persons 
of both sexes from among his relief gangs, which certainly are able to furnish that 
number for the canal. He probably will not be able to do more; if he succeed in 
effecting even as much as this, we may be content to accept that result. At all events 
he would do well to expedite the matter with all his might, looking to its importance in 
so many ways. And this he informs me that he is doing. Indeed steps are, as I see, 
being taken. But on the assnmption that he does manage to send 20,000 persons, that 
number added to the already existing 30,000 would make up only 50,000; leaving 
40,000 to be made up out of the required complement of 90,000. 

7.' It is ther~fore clear that 40,000 able-bodied persons ought to be sent from the 
ceded districts and Kurnool as soon as possible, in accordance with the policy already 
laid down by the Madras Government. .A~ yet the numbers sent from those districts 
have been very small. The reason, as I understand, is this, that volunteers only ha.ve 
be~n called for from the relief gang~ in those districts, and so long as the men can get 
easy work at their own doors (as they actually can) they wi]] not volunteer to go to a 
distant distl iet for harder work. But the proper plan would be for the relief officers to 
he1cct persons, able-bodied and otherwise fitted, from every relief gang, to be ordered to 
proceed to the canal with an intimation that they will be turned off relief works in the 
event of their refusing to go. Having recently inspected so roony of those gangs, 1 can 
affil m .that t~ere ar~ many thousands of J;>ers.ons t~us qualified who can go to the caI?al, 
and will go, If cautIOned by the fear of dIsmIssal m event of refusinO", but not otherWIse. 
The public interests seem to demand that a trial should be made in °this direction; some 
15,000 might thus be called for fi'om the Bellary district, and some 15,000 from Kurnool, 
the necessary 10,000 (to make up the 40,000) could be called for from Cuddapah and 
North Plrcot. . 

No. 129. . 
No. 64, dated Hyderabad, 1st March 1877. 

From the li'lRST PlS!)ISTANT RESIDENT, Hyderabad, to the ADDITIONAL SECRETARY TO 

THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
I am directed t? forwar~, for the information of his Excellency the Viceroy and 

Governor-Gen.eral. m Council, CO?y of a letter ~ddressed by order ~f the Resident to the 
Honourable SIr Ihc~ard Temple s Secretary With reference to a mmute recorded by his 
Honour on the subject of the retention of his Highness the Nizam's subjects on relief 
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works within the Hydcrabad territory during the present famine in some of IJis Highness' 
frontier districts and tliose of the Madras Presidency adjoining them. 

2. Sir llicbard Meade had hoped ere this to have laid before Government a full report 
of the btate of the lIyderabad (h~tricts which are affected by the fdmIne and the arran"'e
ments made in them for the relief of the people, but he has found it irnpo~~ible to (J'et'" as 
yet from hi:i lIigll!lc~'i' Government the tull stati,tical and other inform:1tlOn rcqujr~J for 
it~ preparation, thougll such was promised some weeks ago. 

3. The lte,>itlcnt ha~, however, been III constant communicatIOn with the Mini.,ter on 
the general quebtioll of the famine in his Highnc&~' territory, and has no reason 
to doubt that the measures taken by the Government to 1!1eet the requirements of the 
cabmity h:n e been judicious and well-considered and suited to the condItion of the 
people and the necessities of the occa"ion; and thIS being the case, he h.ls thou"ht It 
unadvisable to press the !'I-linister for the prpmpt ~ubmission of information that ,~oulct 
probably take some time to collect and prepare. 

4. At an interview between the Milllster and Sir Richard ~[eade yesterd~y however 
the former stated that the required informatIon was now neally complete and 'should b~ 
forwarded immediately. 

No. 130. 
No. 32, dated Camp Chingleput, 1st March 1877. 

l·'roll1 the'CoLLECTOR Of' CIIINOLEPUT DrSTItICT to the SECRETARY TO Sm HIC'IHRD TEMPLE. 

In the evening- papers of the 22nd ultimo I observed the followmt; pass.lge 111 an 
extract from a report of the Government of India to the India Office, (htcd the IGth 
idcm:-

II We do not overlook the statement which appears to have been made to Sir Richard. 
Temple by the Collector of Chingleput, and to which we have already alluded, that 
much of the arrears due on the dry crop lands may be realised ncxt year if the seasons 
are favourable." 

I made no such statement to Sir Richard Temple, and I am unable to conjecture 
on what words of mine his mi5apprchension, for such it is, was based. The idea of 
suspending collections of dry assessment till next year was never entertamed by me, and 
I have already strongly recommended to the Board the absolute Temil.lion this season of 
nIl nsseSSlncnt for dry lands, left waste, or on which the crops have withered. 

No. 131. 
No. 767, dated Fort St. George, 1st l\lareh 1877. 

From the CHIEF SECnETARY TO THE GovEnN;\IENT OF MADnA'i to the CIIIEF CO;\{MISSIONEIl 
OF 1\1 YSOnE. 

Rdlefmea. 
Bure"" 11J 

II ydc) sb~J. 

No,. 100. 
213 

[alill n've!lU~ 
ft.UU:::"'luth 

Noo.142, 
221. 

1 nm dilCcted by hIS Grace the Governor in Council to aclno\\ledge receipt of your ~r),('r" 
reply J,\ted 15th* to my lelter of 10th FcbrualY, No. 508,t and to observe that it seems In!.ou','r. III 

. I . I h h I 1 f 1\1 r lk . b' 'd Bnt"h tern more cssentla to conSlt er ow t e arge num Jers 0 ysore 10 • now III t IS presl ency tory. 

shall be kept from stan'ation than to discuss conjectural causes ,vhich may have led to • No 91. 
their increase by some few thous,mds, whether laxity on the part of any particular officer t No. G~. 
011 some portion of an extended frontier, or the deSire of the people tbemselve!! to evade 
the presgure of the Mysore revenue officials, or to c~cape the pangs of hunger in the 
prevailing scarcity. 

The fact remams that there are at the present time in this prc~idency a very large 
number of Mysore labourers dependent on others for means of livelihood. 

2. Of those in the \V yoad a l.lfge proportion arc doubtless the ordinary plantation 
labour supply of the year, but the demand for. these was less nnd ceased earlier than 
usual owing to the season, while a lJ.rge and extraordinary number of men, women, and 
child) en have flocl..ed into the district in the hopes of finding a demand for labour which 
docs not e~ist, and a similar influx has taken place at various other points on the 
frontier. 

3. That many of those in the W.} nad nrc in distress is testified from personal obsen'a
tion by Colonel Kennedy, the experienced District Engineer, \\Titing 011 30th January. 

4. That some nt least of those ,vho found their way to relief houses in the BeHary 
district were in sore necd is bhown by the annexed extracts from reports by the Acting 
Head Assistant Collector. 

j. Tlus Government M'e determined that, so far as in them lies, loss of life from 
starvation shall be prevcnted in the territory under their administration, and have there
fore ilirected that all in destitution shall be relieved alike. But though tbis will provide 
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fi '. mediate~eed the continued maintenance of people from other territory is a diffe. 
/' Ortimmatter This' Government ouo-ht not to bear the charge, and the Governor in 

~{y~ore v ren· 1 b diffi I • th M G d . 
Government Council consi ers that there shou d be no cu ty 1n e ysore overnment,. a Iru-
should ('on: nistered by British officers directly u~der t~e SUJ?reme Goyernment, cons~nt1D~. to 
blb.ute t~ contribute towards the maintenance of Its famme-stncken subJects, although m BntIsh 
!::~~:'U1- territory. The measure would be advantageous both to t.he pe?ple ~d to the State, 

and would be no more than equitable, for though Madras In ordmary tImes benefits by 
the supply of labour to the Wynad, MJ:"sore ~enefits ~so by the employment of la~ge 
nurqJJers of her population, and by theIr savmgs WhICh they ann\lally take back WIth 

them) . '11 h h h' f'b . 6 / His Grace the Governor in Council stl opes t at f IS system 0 contn u,tIon 
may be arranged, for the constant and unregulated movement hither and thither of large 
masses of veople already; we~ke~ed by i?-sufficient or inferior food, i~ times of s~a~city 
and of great sickness, IS hig~ly undes~ra?leJ ~nd cannot but entaIl much addItIOnal 
sufl'erinO' as well as increased rIsk of spreadmg dIsease. 

7. I ~m directed to ask your early consideration of this important matter, as well as 
a reply to the request of this Government in my former letter, that an officer may be 
deputed from Mysore to supervise the return of the people to their own country. 

8. I am, in conclusion, to point out that it is very desirable that important notices 
such as those alluded to in the letter under reply should be communicated to this 
Government direct. The notice of relief works established in Mysore seems to have 
been sent to a private association in the Wynad and to the Commissioner Of the Nilgiris, 
but it was not sent to thjs Government, nor to the Collectors of Malabar (which 
includes the Wynad), of Bellary, CUddapah, or other distrcits' bordering on Mysore. 

No. 181. No. 132. 

LX.-NoTE by CAPTAIN W. S. S. BISSET, R.E., on the probabilities of landing GRAIN 
at NEGAPATAM, and delivering it at ERODE JUNCTION for Conveyance to BANGALoRE. 

, Bangalore, 2nd March 1877. 
Negnratam At Negapatam cargo is unloaded, not on the beach as at Madras, but at a quay on 
!,ort. the banks of a river, at the entrance to which there is a bar, which for two hours out 

of six is impassable to the heavy boats in ordinary use. The quay, or river bank, where 
goods are ordinarily landed, is within 4-00 yards of the railway station. From the 
difficulties at the bar, and from the distance at which the ships lie, the boats which draw 
three feet of water with their ordinary IQad of four ton'l are prevented from making more 
than one trip a day, but they occasionally accomplish two trips a day from steamers, 
which lie nearer the shore tqan ships! an5i also from, grain ships, to which the boatmen 
appear partial. , I 

2. Although there are 90 boats on the license register, many are at present out of 
repair, some seriously so; and there are only 53 of them available for work. The 
Master Atte.ndant has power to withdraw the license from any boat not kept in repair, 
and he hopes that the knowledge of this power, and the prospect of regular work, may 
induce the owners to put more boats in working order; but he does not think it likely 
that many boats from the neighbouring ports will come in to supplement the numbers, 

, even if good prospects of regular work were held out. , 
3. Allowing for some increase in the number of boats, and for increased delivery from 

steamers, it appears safe to reckon on landing at Negapatam 300 tOIlS a day of grain and 
general cargo. ' . 

. 4. During the month of. March there al'e eXJlected to arrive at Negapatam, (1) three 
shIps (already overdue), 'WIth a total load of 2,600 tons of stores for the South Indian 
Railway; (2) forty Native craft with rice from Akyab; and also (3) the weekly
steamers of the British India Company, which are now bringing grain from N egapatam. 
If the delivery by ~h.ese N~.ti\-·e craft is taken, as I am told it may be taken, at 8,000 
tons, and by the BntI.sh IndIa Steam Navigation Company's steamers at 1,000 tons by 
the four steamers durmg the month, there will be ample work for all the boats available, 
and there will be every inducement for more to get ready for work, by the latter part of 
the month. . 

5. T~e f<?l1owing particulars learnt at ~egapata~ may be interesting:-
. A ship WIth a cargo of 1,7~0 ton.s of coal has been 46 days unloading; another ship 

With 1,300 tons on boar~ has Just dIscharged her cargo in 28 days. . 
When steamers 'call With c~rgo fr0D?- Negapatam, the boats leaye the ships and Native 

craft, and concentrate all theIr energles on the steamer's cargo frequently making two 
trips a day in place of their ordinary sing1e trip. . . ,', - . -: I 1 

; , 
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6. The boats would be able to do more work but for the detention caused bv the bar' 
whether any temporary improvement in the channel could be effected or not is ~a point o~ 
"hich, without special experience of works on the Madras coast, I would Dot venture an 
opi~ion. ~f, however,. it is desired to work a .1.rrge traffic at Neg~patam, tllis way 
of mcreasmg the landmg power of the boats Will doubtless be conSidered along with 
others. 

7. If now it is assumed that the special aid given to the conveyance of grain from 
Negapatam to Bangalore will change the natural current of trade, which at present flows 
from Negapatam and the Tanjore district toward~ ~raduf'L and the 80uth, it remains to 
consider what amount of traffic can be worked over the two portions of the South Indian 
Uailway, viz., the narrow-gauge line from Negapatarn to Trichinopoly dnd the bro.ld-O'aurre 
line from Trichmopoly (after transhipment to £1 ode). It i'l confidently stated bv the XO'e~lt 
and officers of the> South Indian Railway that there are sufficient narrow-gauO'e 'eDO'ine~oand 
rolling-stock to work from Negapatarn to Trichinopoly all the grain whi~h th~ hroad
gauge railway stock can work away; and as the whole of the eXlstmg traffic IS ('onve, ed 
by day trains, it is evident that many more trains can, if necessary, be worl~ed mer'the 
line. Any restrictions imposed by Government on working trains oycr an unfenced Ime 
at night will probably be withdrawn in view of the neccssities of the country. ,lU(l mOle
over, these restrictions do not affect directly the train service between Kegapatam and 
Trichinopoly, where the line is fenced. 

8. Up to Trichinopoly there need be no lImit stated, but at this point the break of 
gauge necessitates transhipment. The Traffic Manager, in who~e dep,u tInent thj~ work 
ltes, is of opinion that, with the present transhipment accommodatIon, he cannot under
take to tran&hip more than 30 waggons, or about 190 tons, a day, 111 each dIrectIOn; and 
although I am surprised at the moderate estimate of the work considered prac tlCublc 
With the existing accommodation, it is possible that the lei'S active hahlb und the ~Illaller 
physical powers of the loading coolies at Trichinopoly present difriculties whIch I am 
not accustomed to consider The Traflie Manager con&iders an additional tran~hlpll1ent 
t>latform necessary, and with this, whICh it is pOSSIble to provide within a fortnIght, lie 
1:> prepared to work up to the powers of the broud-gauge engines and rolling stock 

9. Next to the landing powers at Negap.ltam, the capaL'lty of the broud-gJU::(e sectIOn 
of the South Indian Railway fixes the lImit to thc traffic from ~('gapat.1m to BUllg.dore. 
There are altogether ten broad-gauge engines, suitable when ill good repair for running 
trains; but of these five are now undergomg heavy repair. In ten days' tmH' (s.ty thl: 
lOth March) one engine of the five now running must go III for rep,urs, and It" III be 
replaced by a larger one of which the repairs are nearly completed. 

After an interval of about three weeks another engine "ill be turned out after repairs, 
and another after a similar inten'a!. 

The Locomotive Superintendent, with these prospects, considers himself in a pOSItion 
to carry after the 10th MarCh-40 grain waggons a day, or 250 tons, and after 1st April 
Gu grain waggoDs a day, or 3i5 tons, to Erodt,. 

10. The engine-power being sufficient for the probable landing powers at the port of 
N egapatam, even after allowing for a large increase, 1t remains to consider the suffiCIency 
of the waggon stock. The stock of about 2UO waggons of all sorts, including ball.l~t 
waguons, would be enoug-h to work about Go waggons a day between Trichinopoly and 
Erode; but the through-booked grain will most advantageously and most expeditiou~ly 
be carried on to Baugalore in the same waggons, and the waggon stock of the South 
Indian Railway Company will not suffice for this purpose. 

11. To work to the best advantage, a system of waggon interchange not now in force 
would have to be established at Erode Junction; i. e., for every loaded waggon sent off 
from the South Indian Railway, an empty wag-gon should, if required, be made over by 
the Madras Railway Company. In this way the stock of both lines may be work cd with 
more effective results than is otherwise possible. And this joint service will not occupy 
the waggon stock of either railway longer than is proper to the respective distances on 
each line. 

12. But the distance from Erode to Bangalorc i1l so little shorter than that from 
Madras to Bangalore, that little, if any, adyantage of economy of the engine-power and 
rolling stock of the Madras Railway can be claimed for this route. And although from 
the recently incl eased number of engmes, and from more regular working. an increased 
delivery of grllin may confidently be expected from Madras, It does not secm likely that 
the Madras-Arconum line will for some time yet be overworked, or that the engines can 
bC more profitably employed elsewhere. 

13. But with.r:gard to the possibilities-of working tra~c fro!ll ~egapatam to Banga
lore, I ll.m. of 0plOlO,n that, making iJ,llQwances for all the difficultIes 10 the way of werkIng 
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a: large traffic via Negapatam, it is possible, by bringing into me the power of the South 
of India Railway, and by a~ expen9iture of the power of the Madras Railway equal to, or perhaps a little less than IS reqUIred to work the ~ame traffic from Madras, to carry 
from Negapatam to B~ngalore about 200 tons of ,gralll a day.dut'mg March, and up to 
300 tons a day in A pnl and subsequent months, If more landmg power can be provIded 
at Negapatam, and that along with a disturbance of the natural current of trade from 
Negapll.tam to Madur~ and the south there are some incidental advantages in drawing, 
even at present, a portlOn o.fthe food supply of Dangalor~ from Negapatam. , . 

But I consider that untIl the Madras-Arconum sectIOn of the Madras RaIlway IS 

worked so as to feed to the fullest extent of its powers all the portions of the north-west 
and south-west lines, which are with the least expenditure of carrying power supplied 
from Madras, there is no material advantage to be gained by the use of the Negapatam 
route. 

14. But as changes in trade routes cannot be made suddenly, it is worth while noting 
that if traders begin now to arrange foJ' consignments via Negapatam, their consignQlents 
mai be expected to arrive there about Aplil, or just at the time when the greatest strain 
on 'the Madras-Arconum section is likely to occur, and when it is to be hoped that this 
section "ill be \\orked to its full power, And it is further to be considered that, before 
the end of the month of May, the Beypore traffic will probably be stopped by the mon· 
soon and that the Negapatam traffic, which will be practicable all through the rainy 
seas~n, will then become of great importance to the country. 

No. 133. 
No. 13 of 1877. 

From the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, Department of Revenue, Agriculture, and Commerce, 
to the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA. ' 

Calcutta, the 2nd March 1877. 
We proceed to lay before you a summary of the matters which have engaged our 

attention in connexion with the famine in Southern and Western India during the past 
week. 

2. In our last Despatch we informed your Lordship that, on the recommendation of 
Sir Richard Temple, concurred in by the Government of Madras, we had sanctioned 
the com,mencement of the earth-works of a railway from Dellary to Hubli in the Bombay 
district of DMrwar, which forms a section of a line projected some years ago to connect 
the Madras Railway at BelIary with the port of Karwar in North Kanara. The com· 
mencement of this line as a relief work was recommended by the Government of 
Madras at an early stage of the famine in that presidency; but we declined to sanction 
it on grounds simllar to those which influenced us in refusing our assent to the com· 
mencement of the Dhond and Munrnar Railway when first proposed by the Government 
of Bombay, viz., that we did not consider it expedient to sanction large and expemive 
work~, the ultimate cost of which would greatly exceed the expense involved for 
providing labour for the distlessed poor.' At the time a.t which the proposal was made, 
the 2ith October, it was not too late to look for rain from the north-east monsoon, 
which would have materially altered the aspect of aftairs in Madras. 

3, More rccE'ntly the Bombay Government, in their letter of the 23rd January, 
enclosed in our Despatch of the 9th ultimo, recommended the line as one which would 
afford a useful relief work to their southern districts as well as to the Madras district of 
Bellary. The principal questions connected with the line are discussed in Sir Richard 
Temple's minute* of the 16th ultimo, and in the memorandum* annexed to it. The 
entire lcnglh of the line from Bellary to Karwar is 236 miles. It would pass throuO'h 
the cotton-growing tracts of Bellary, DMrw{lr, and North Kanara. It would also se~'e 
a great part. of ~he B~lgaum district and the southern talukas of Kaladgi. The average 
cost of the hne IS estImated at about 7;000l. a mile, or somewhat more than a million and 
a half for the w h,ole line. ~be estimated cost of that portion of the work which could 
be done by unslol1e~ labour l~ Rs. 16,06,00~, but it is stated that a proportion of the 
labourers on the lehcf works m Bellarv and m Dharwar are of the Wuddah tribe whose 
ordinary employment is work~ng. in "ston~; that c~nsiderable gangs of stone-~orkers 
could be found 1ll the eeded dlstncts and m Dhii!war; that there is a large quantity of 
stone-work to be dOD? at the Tungl1bhadra bridge, and heavy cuttings il'\ rock, laterite, 
and grayel. The estimated cost o~ the stone-work at the ordinary rates is Rs. 3,62,000. 

(The estimated cost of the work whICh could be done by relief labour during the present 

• Enclosures in our Despatch of 23rd F~brullry 1877. (Nos. 74 and 93 in thIS Collection.) 
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season is, at the estimated rates in ordinary years, Rs. 14,60,000, and allo",inO' for the 
expensivcne~s of relief labour, Rs. 19,000,000 i., the sum ,\ hich would be di~erkd to', 
this wor~ fillm c(~mparati\ely unremuncrat},'e works) . 

4. It IS douhtful, however, whether dunng the pr~sel1t !>ea!>on It would be possible to 
organise large relief gangs and transport them into Kan:lra in time to tndke any ~enous 
impression on the heavy cuttings of the GMt section of the ljne. The traffic is estim.lkci 
to yield about fo~r per cent. on th~ capjtal. As your Lordship is aW,lrc, the Secreta,ry 
of State in 1873 aeclined to sanction the line, entertaining doubts as to whether tlit' 
export of cotton from India, on which the lilJe would depend tor two-fifths of its whole 
traffic, would be mail1tained. 0.ir Richard Temple was not in favour of undertakiwf the I 

line as a whole, on the ground that other lines were politically and generally ~nore 
important than the Dellary ami Karwar line, and that there seemed to be much doubt as 
to the capabiltties and the need for future expendIture on the K{lrwar harbour; but 
inasmuch as useful work was wanted for 350,000 labourers in Bellar,¥, and that there 
would soon be no U'ieful work left fur them to do, he recommended that they .~houJd be 
employed in constructing the earth.work on the section from Bellary to HllhlJ, whIch IS 
the cheaper and easier section of the lint', and which, according to an opinion expre,>sed 
to him by the DeBary cotton.dealers, would bring a great deal of cotton traffic upon the 
Madras and Great Indian Peninsula Guaranteed RailwayS) 

5. Sir Richard Temple had already s,ltisfied himself that there was no other work of 
magnitude in or near the Bellary district which could be organi~ed for the IclJef of 
distre!>s. (the only other one which had been suggested was a high level canal from. 
the Tungabhadrn, projected some years ago" which, It practicable, would unquestIOnably 
be a most valuable work, bringing under irrigation a very considerable tract of land in 
the Dellary district; but the cost of the work would be very considerable, involving the 
construction of a costly reservoir in My~orc ;) and he had not been able to ~atisfy hlmscif 
that this was a project which ought to be lltldertaken. 

6. In these Clrcnmstances we thought it right, as stated in our Despatch of last "eLk, 
to sanctIOn the earth-work of the Railway from Delbry to Hubli as a relief work, on the 
understandin~ that the Governmcnt of India arc not pledged to the ultimate completIOn 
of the line. 

7. 'Vith your Lordship's permission, sanci-ion has been accorded to doubling the lllle To faClllhte 

from Ambatur, near Madras, to Areonum on the Madras Railway. Arconum is tile 5r~ltl t:'1b~lfi 
point at which the north.western br,mch of the :\fadras Railway leaves the main lllle, A~l:~tu/~o 
and consequcntly up to thi .. point the railwa) , with ib smgle lllle of I ails, has haLl to Arconum to 

carry the traffic, not only of the western districts, willch are traversed bv the maIO llOe, be donLI, d. 

but that of the two branches to Dangalore and to Raichorc, where the 51adras hne and 
the Great Indian Penl11sula join. It is to be hoped that the doubling of the line to 
Arconum Will grcatly dimiOlsh the difficulties now experienced in carrying IIIto the 
interior the large stores of grain which have been recently imported into Madras. 

8. Another step "hich has been taken with the same ohJect, is the equalisation of the 
through r:\te for grain from the port of Negapatam in TanJore to Dangalore, alld the And throu<'tt 
suspension of port dues at Neg-apatam in the case of vesseh importing gram equal to a rate lor " 
quarter of their whole cargo. A telegram from the J\Iaclras Govemmcnt, dated the I!;ain froUl 
23rd ultimo,· notifying these mea'>ures, which has been communiCated to the Calcutta t};ef,apat"lln e 

f C d bI ' h d' h C 1 . 1 d A h 0 Dang" (Ir Chamber 0 ommerce, an pu l~ c m tea cutta newspapelS, ]s enc ose. ,a.S t e tf) be 

freights from Calcutta to Ne,l!apatam firc the s-ame as irom Calcutta to Madras, it may Cql1l1h.«(1. 

be expected that these mca'>ures will lead to some of the grain flOm Calcutta, Durma, • :\0. W;. 
&c., which in tbe ordinary course would Le sent to ~Iadras, bcing shipped to Negn.patam, 
whcnce it will find its 'H1Y by the Great Southern of India Railway to Dangalore, and 
also probably to the distrel:osed dl~tri(:ts in the sOllth of the ~ladras Presidency. 

9. From!l telegram addressed to us by Sir RIchard Temple 011 the 24th ultimo,t \\e tNo.llS 
were gratIfied to learn that he had" received favourable accounts of coming spring crops 
from wells in most parts ot' the Cuddapah di~trict which mitigate anxiety." \\ e have 
since recci\ed the following telegram from Mr. JJernard, dated flOm :\Iadras, yesterday, 
contailling Sir Richard Tem'ple's weekly bulletm :-

Sir Richard 'I\'mple is "Isiting Nellore. Ile sends following for mail: "favourahle 
points, same as per last bulletm, Icgarding activity, internal trade, food supply, condition 
of people, and encrgy of Go\'Crnment officers. PrIce of millet cheaper in Dellary, "hither 
large importatIOns continue from north. Railway despatches of rice from Madras are 
short, and accumulation of stoc!"s there great. Good deal gram commg froUl Be,;;pore. 
I"urthcr arrangement fo!' strengthcning rai)\\dY at ~fadla~ propo~cd. Doubling line to 
Areonum progressing. Ten more miles double line \\i1l !>hortlyopeD. Number .. on 
works reduced in all distJicts, except Nellore and Salem, which Sir Hichard will now 
.... isit. Spring crops irrigated from wells and river channels in Cuddapah, North .. \rcot, 
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d some other places surpassing expectation; will yield food for those neighbourhoods 
~~~ two months. TinneveUy district doing very well; large saving on estimated expen-
diture will accme there." .,. . 

The intellio-ence contained m this telegra~ IS on the whole satisfactory. 
10. We en~lose for "our Lordship's informatio. n a fllrther correspon.dence* .which has 

Correspond· J d h f 
€nce WIth passed with the Government of Bombay regar mg t at part 0 our mstrucbons to Sir 
GOVPrDor of Richard Temple in which we endeavoured to define the duty of the Government in times 
llolllbay ~~ to of famine A strike having recently occurred among the labourers on the relief works 
rresel'\ atlOn '. d" h t f th G t - f' B . h f life at ~holapur OWlUo- to a re uctlOn m t e ra e 0 wages, e overnmen 0 om ay 
: No~. i7. inqUIred what cOl~rsc they were to take in the event of the strike· continuing; in which 
126. case they apprehended that,. before the majority who were comparatively strong were 

brouo'ht to reason, some of the weakly might be reduced to a condition of great prostra
As to (lealmg tion ~llLl might die out of reach of assistance.. We had previou~ly, as stated in ~)Ur 
WIth ~trlke Despatch .of the 16th ultimo, paragraph 8, been III correspondence WIth the Government of 
:~~~eIs. Bombay by t~leg;aph regarding. thc._ strike, nn~ . had exp~ssed our. c?ncurrence!lI their 
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opinion that It would he very mIschIevous to YIeld to a ~tnke on rehef works attrIbutable 
to combination, and that relief wages would not be raised if the Government of Bombay 
were satisfi~d that the rates were sufficient. In replying to their subsequent representation, 
we observed that, while we were fully prepared to support the Government o~>Bombay 
in its refusal to yield to the demands which bad been Ulade, the mo~t efficient measures 
that were practicable should be taken to guard against the danger which they pointf!d 
out, and to give relief in each indIvidual case in which it was necessary. We remarked 
tlidt when a man' was obviou!>ly in danger of dying. from st~rvation no efforts should be 
spated. to sayc him, although he may have>bee~ .misled into.j?ining a strike; but that if 
after all such efforts had been made, the case antICIpated, as pOSSIble, by the Government of 
Bombay should occur, and persons to whom no relief cpuld be given should die out of 
reach of assistance, the misfortune wm be much regretted, but it will throw no discredit 
on the Government or its officers. It is obviously impossible for the Government, in 
carrying out its humane policy, to guard against everyone of the numerous risks to Jife 
which arise in time of famine, or to save everyone from the consequences of his own 
ignorance or folly. We trust that there will be no further misapprehension as to the 
precise meaning of our instructions on this point. 

! 1. We have sanctioned a special grant of five lakhs of rupees to enable the Govern. 
ment of Bombay to make advances to municipalities and local fund committees, who 
being in a position to carry out relief works, consent to pledge their revenues as security 
for advances made to meet the present emergency. 

12. The Government of Bombay have drawn our attention to a passage in our Despatch 
to your Lordship's address under date the 9th February, which does Rot r,ufficiently 
describe the extent to which Sir Richard Temple'S suggestions has been anticipated by 
the Local Government. We said, in the 5th paragrapht of the Df'spatch in questIOn, that 
the Government of Bombay had anticipated "the most important of the sugcrestions made 
by Sir Richard Temple, viz., the reduction of grain wages. We ought toO have framed 
our remark in terms of more general application; for, as the GoVeJDIllcnt of Bombay 
observe, the suggestions made by Sir Richard Temple had been anticipated, not only as 
regards reduction of wages, but also as regards the rejection of persons not really in need 
of relief, and in reference to a more rigid exaction of task work. In the same letter a 
copy of which has been sent to your Lordship by the Local Government, referring t~ a 
rcmalk made by us in the same Despatch, that we were not then aware whether anythinn
had been done in either presidency, in the direction of closing sman works, the Government 

v. No. 22. of Bombay state that as soon as they had been put III a position to do so, by reech ing 
sanction for the prosecution oflarge works, they proceeded with all practicable expedition 
to cl~se as many as possible of the small and more scattered works that had previously 

/ ~een 10 progr~ss, and ove,: WhICh a p~op:r control could not be effectually maintained. 
'II UVe have notIced, that SInce the begmnmg of January, when the restrictions on large 

works were removed, the Government of Bombay have sanctioned provisionally 8. very 
consi~erable number of small works; but w~ feel slIre that when they accorded these 
sanctIOns, ~he Government of Bombay had satIsfied themselves 'as to their necessity, and 
we cntertam no doubt whatever as to the earnestness of the efforts which that Government 
is w.aking to prevent all needless expenditure:) The last weeklv.return shows that the 
number of persons employed on relief labour under Civil Agency, most of whom probably 
were on small works, bad diminished from 136,629 on the 13th January to 63,659 on the 

Numbers 
emJ,loyed in 
Bombay and 
)'ladras. 

10th February. . 
13. According to the latest return the number employed upon,the relief works in the 

nine .distressed dbtricts of Bombay was 248,902 against 2.38,219, the number for the 
prevIOus week. In Ratnagiri and Kanara, where. hill-men and ipuni~ant~ ate ,employed 
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upon relief works, there was 8. decrease of 3,785. There was thus a net increase of 
6,80K in the number of famine labourers In Bombay, which seems to be princlp<1Uy 
attributable to the gradual cessation of the strike, already alluded to, In the ~holapur 
di~tritt. In ~Iadras there has been a considerable further diminution in the number of 
relief labourers. The number stated in our last De~patch wa!> 7G7,~,"n. which has f..tllen 
to 713,9:! 1. 

We have, &c. 
(Signed) LYTTO~. 

No. 134. 

ALEX. J. ARBUTHKOT. 
J. STI~ACHEY. 

Telegram, dated 3rd )Iarch 1877. 
From Sill It. TElIlPLE, Arconum, to REVI:::-iUE ADDITIONAL SeCltETAUY, Calcutta. 

Nu. Hi. 

Have returned flOm Ncllore after 11 hard journey. Found numbel;, ou relief not at X.1I01t! til 
. d t f:'1 f ~ f .J" , tIl. t. all excessive compare 0 al ure 0 crops. .Jaw signs 0 IlI~tless III western part ot 

di'!trict. W us lnllch pleased with Ea~t Coa::.t Canal. Have recomrllfnucd that 
40000 relief labourers be sent there from ceded di~tncts and Kurnool. Have also 
~mgfT{'stcd commencement of' earth· work by lelid" labour on Sanilum irrigation project 
frOl~ Pennair River near Nellore. Shall next proceed to Salem and Coimba.tore. 

No. 135. 

LI.-MrNuTE by Sm IbCIIARD TEMPLE on the advisability of commcn(in~ the ~arth
work of the" Sungum " project in the ~cllore District. ~ 

Arconum, :3rd March l8i/. 

.Nu 170 

DurinCJ' my recent vi"it to the Nellore di~trict, I was much stlUck by the pos~ible ~nll~llIn 
advnntao.;'es of what i~ known a.~ the "Sunguffi ,. project for the 11l1ploYl1lcnt of relief IrrJ~,IIl"1l 
lahour. PI"I·_LI 

2. This project bas, as I learnt, been profe~sionally framed; the plans and eotim.ltes 
are ready, and the work could be put in hand at once, wherehy m,my relief IdLourer~ 
now e~~loycd on village works could be at once employed under f('gular profe~"lOnal 
supervisIon. . 

3. The project is an excellent one for using the flood waters of the Pennair river to 
fill (,hanneIs which carry the waters to tanks and other leservoilS for ilrig-atinn. The 
head works are situated at a point called "Sungum," near Atmakonr, on the PCDllair 
River, about 3<.1 miles above Aloor. The total cost IS estanated at 27 Llkhs of rup.~e~ 
(say 270,0001.); 91,000 acres \\ould be irri!.pted, and tht' net return!> III W.lter tax alc 
computed at 2~ lakhs (say 23,0001.) annually. The nnanchl pro"pect is therefore fair 
enough. 

4. Out of the total cost above sct clown-27 lakhs of rupees-the grcat!'r pOI tion 
('omists of earth-work and e.xcavation, namely, 16 lakhs, as will be ')eell thu~,-

Tanks and cbanneh 
Masonry distributaIies 
Anicut in Pennair 

Lakhs. 
IG 

!j 

G 

Total - 27 

5. Now, suhject to correction, I understand from the District Engineer (~ith ,v hom I 
bau the advantage of travelling while In the ;{elJore district) that the earth-work, that is, 
the channels and tanks, might at once be undertaken by relief hbour within the cost of 
161akhs, whIch wOlk would be useful so fiu as it goes, with'wt the whole. of the 
remaining c'<penditure, namely, 6 bkhs for anicuts and 5 lakh~ for masonry distri
butaries, being necessarily undertaken. These works will, of course, be ,vanted for the 
compkte project; but the project might he executed without them, and though in some 
degree incomplete, it might be useful without them. In this limited sen:.e I learn that 
only 3 la.khs worth of masonry ·channels would be absolutely necessary. If e.A.ecuted 
in this manner, that i::l,-

with 
u 

Total 

16 lakhs, earth.work. 
3" tn.:lsonry distributaries. 

19 

Gg4 
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the project might yield net I! lakhs annually in revenue returns. It would employ 
200,000 persons for four months.. . 

6 Considerino- the large numbers that are bcmg employed on comparatIvely un
productive distri~t and village works, I think it is a pity that relief labour cannot be 
employed on the earth-work of ~his really us~ful and well· considered proj~ct. 

j. I bear in miiid that all available labour IS wanted for the East Coast Canal, which 
is also in the N ellore District, as is shown in my minute of the 28th ultimo on the 
suhject. But there is much difficulty in inducing the relief lab<)urers to go there. And 
it is possible that thousands of persons who \\ould not go to the East Coa'lt Canal would 
be willing enough to work on this Sungum project, which is favourably situated as 
regards their homes. And some thousands of relIef labourers mIght be sent from the 
ceded districts and Kurnool. 

8. It is true that the earth-work for the channels and tanks will nut produce a result 
without the addition at least of 3 lakhs of expenditure for the masonry nistributaries, 
but for this also relief labour would be to some extent available. And something might 
be contributed from the ordinary irrigation grant of the presidency; of this point, 
however, the Madras Government would be the judge. ' 

9. At all events, when so much stress is justly laid upou the employment of relief 
labour upon really good and reproductive projects, it seems proper to ask the notice of 
the Government of Madras to the merits, in this respect, which the Sungum project in 
Nellore possesses. If anything is to be attempted, then rapidity in commencing would 
be essential. 

No. 136. 
LX I.-MEMoRANDUM by CAPTAIN W. S. S. BISSET, R.E., on the carriage of GRAIN for 

BANGALORE, via NEGAPATAM. 
Bangalore, 3rd March 1877. 

Grain supply I have now visited Negapatam and ascertained by observation and personal inquiry 
toMysorevta the present and prospective possibilities of landing grain at Negapataru, forwarding it 
Negapatam. thence to Trichinopoly, transhipping it there to the broad-gauge waggons, delivering it 

by the South Indian Railway broad-gauge line to Erode OIl the Madras Railway for 
conveyance thence to Bangalore. 

2. Yesterday, through the courtesy of the Chief Commissioner of Mysore, I had an 
opportunity of seeing the chief traders here, and of explaining to them the fears that are 
entertained that t.he amount (If grain required at Bangalore cannot be supplied by the 
Madras route. 

3. I learnt t.hat the merchants were obliged to refuse heavy orders for grain from the 
interior, and that they could easily sell 100 to 150 tons a day' in addition to the present 

supplies, which have amounted to 330 tons a day in 
'" These ~gures are for the Ban- November, 375 tons a day in December and January. 

galore sta;tlOn . only. Kolar and and 3g0 * tons a day up to the 22nd !<'ebruary. I endea-
other statIOns III Mysore on the 1 . . 
Bangalore branch takes about 16 voured to cxp am the advantages WhICh they could have 
per cent. (or say 60 tons a day) on in drawing from Negapatam as much of their supply 
the Bangalore receipts. as could find carriage by that route, and I informed them 

that I had ju~t been to Ncgapatam, and that I had 
ascertained as follows :-

1st. That grain sent to Negapatam can be landed easily to the extent of 200 tons a 
day after allowing for the landing of other general cargo. 

~nd. Tha~ th~ bo~ts.can take the grain bags direct from the ship to the river bank, 
whICh IS WIthIn 400 yards of the railway station. 

3rd. That by the order of his Grace the Ciovernor of Madras the rates for the 
carriage of grain from Negapatam to Bangalore have been 'made the same as 
the rates from Madras to Bangalore. 

4th. That the Agent and officers of the South Indian Railway are prepared t to carry 
t For the free wOIking of this from Negapatam during Match 40 waggons or 

traffic some tran.shlpment arrange- 230 tons, and during April and subsequent 
men~s are reqUired and can be months 60 wago-ons or 375 tons a day and that 
readily made U con~ldered neee~sary h vb 1 " 

• > • • ~ ey can certa}n y carry at once 200 tons a day. 
5th. Th~t f~ars are entertamed that, WIth equally urgent demands from other distressed 

dl~tncts, the carrying powers of the railway fi-om Madras to. Arconum 
WIll be unequal to the pressure, and that if additional supplies are required 
for Ban~alore it will be necesiary to draw them from another source than Madras. 

6th. That, gram can be Janded. at Negapatllm. throughout 1\1ay, June, and July, 
whIle the western ports Wlll be closed by the burst of monsoon early in May. 
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4. The authoritative announcement of the reduction of rates had not then, and has Grain '~1 /-,Iv 

not yet, reached the Chief Commi::sloner, the Railway Station-master or the traders to MY~OI~ LI i 
and my statement on this master was with difficulty accepted. I assured the meetill~ !'egapatam. 
that the orders had been recel\'ed at Kegapatam on Monday the 20th Februarv, and 
that they would find on inqUiry that my statement was correct. . 

5. The merchanb said thcy would at once inqUire and in5truct their agents to sead 
some of their grain Ltlt Negapatam, 80 that tht'y might get as much a!o posiOlble h\. usill"" 
all routes. \ . 0 

They evidently had mi~givings about the supply of waggom at Negapatam and 
Trichinopoly, and some of them s3id they had already been getting a few waggons from 
Negapatam, and that they had actually experienced this difliculty, .lnd that their grain 
was much delayed in transit. I referred to the assurance given to me by the raJ!way 
officers, and a~ regards delay I suggested that a few days' delay 011 the wav ,ns less 
objectionablt' ,than long detention on the Madras beach. Another merchant objected 
that he could get no raggi at Negapatam, and that raggi could only be got at llevpOlc, 
where it comes down the coast from the north. No answer could be given to this, for, 
as far as I am aware, raggi is not to be bought on the eastern side of India. nut I 
endeavoured to explain that the object of my visit was not to desil e them to use N ega
patam port to the exclUSIOn of other sources of sutoply, but to infOlm them of the means 
which were at their disposal for drawmg supplementary supplies from Neg,lpdtam alld 
of the reduction of railway rate~. which hi~ Grace the Governor of l\1adras hall been 
pleased to authori&e, in addition to the abolttion of port dues at Xegal1atam on any vessel<; 
carrying a fourth part of their cargo in grain. 

6. I am permitted to record that the otli:::ers d' the 
• ~InJor T. ClnrJ..e, Secretary to Mysore Administration • who were present at the meeting 

the Chief ComlDl~slOner. concur with me in behevina: that the Nati\'e traders HlIdel-
Colonel Pear8e, Commls:!lOner. ~ 
Colouel Puclle, Deputy Commis- stood the explan.1tions given, and thdt they intcoded to 

sioner. take advantage of the faCJlities offel ed. 
7. I conclude by mentioning an incidentai advantage which would arise if any con:--H]cr

able supply of dry grain were to be !lent from Calcutta or other port to ~egapatam. 
Karur or Caroor, the head-quartet s of the taluk of that name in the CCllmbatore dIstrict, 
draws about 100 tOllS of cholum a d'lY from Dey pore. If the Lmdlng' puWClS at ~eg1.
pat am were increased, this supply could he tdken to KarUl in udJmoll to the supply 
for Bangalore; for the gradients between Trichinopoly and Karur arc col,y, and thuse 
from Karur to Erode heavy. It may be obJe<:ted that the supply to llang,llore Will 
diminish the supply to l\Iadura; but l\ladura can be more easily supplied with ~ea-borne 
grain from 1.'uticorin, and there are, as far as I have learnt, no objectlODs to sendlllg gram 
there. 

8. I would suggest further, that a corresponding reduction of rate be grantcll on gram 
consigned from Ncgapatam to Kolar road. 

No. 137. 

LVII I.-MINUTE by Sm RICHARD TEMPLE on his third visit to the North Arcot District. 

Vellore, 5th March 18i7. 

No. no. 

In continuation of the minutes and memoranda. regarding my first and second visits to Xcrtl. Arc.,t 
the district of N Olth A rcot. * I have to record the result of a further visit to tbat dIstrict. ~li?,l~t II 
I wns induced to pay this third visit hecause my information about the degree of dl~tress pr. -:{4-3 
in some parts of the district \I as conflicting, and because in other pdrts, (specially No. 4'< 

zemindaris, there was reason to fear that distrcs~ might become serious. 
2. On this occasion I visited the town of Tripetty, accompanied by tl!e ~ativc officials 

of the place, where the arrangements made by Veeraswamee Chetty, a NatIve gentleman, 
for charitable relief were inspected. Upwards of 1,OUO persons were being fed 
gratuitously, of whom about olle-fourth w{'re certainly able to work and were unworthy 
of this form of relief, one-fourth WE're perhaps able to work, nnd the rem,Jinucr were 
either destitute and d<"pre",cd, or else were poor and wedJ..1y. The !\ati\'e donor stated 
that this charitable WOt k had been going on for many "eeks, that the ddily number 
often exceeded 1,200, and had been as high as 2,000, even sometimes 2,500. 

3. I then proceeded to Chendragiri, 15 miles distant, to meet the Collector. All the 
way thither excellent spring crops were met with, watered by irrigation channels from the 
river Surnamukhi. At Chcndragiri, ascending the hill, we saw that these ripening crops 
extended for miles, also along the other valley through which runs the rO.ld to C hittor. 

42115. H h 
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At the town of Chendragiri I saw some gangs of relief l~bourers and .some few persons 
being fed gratuitously-some also when o~ered a receptloI;t at the relief camp at Areot 
refused to go. Here .were learnt ~he particulars ~f the dls.tress undoubtedly prevailing 
in some 30 villages In t~at portIOn of .the taluk 10 the neIghbourhood, Rungumpet and 
of the relief works provided there, whlCh appeared to me to be sufficient. Otherwise 
in the rest of the Chendragiri taluk there is a fine crop on the ground, sufficing for the 
maintenance of the resident population. , 

4, Returning to Tnpetty, we met the Agent of the Mahant of that well-known and 
wealthy shrine and the principal person of the place; 'he affirmed ,that all the destitute 
poor of that l?cality were ?eing cared for. At Ranugunta, near. the Tripetty railway 
station, there 1S a small rehef work open under a European subordmate. 

5. I then visited, in company with the Collector, the town of Trittany; saw ~ome 
gangs of relief labourers and some recipients of charitable relief;, heard, the st~tement of 
the Police Inspector, who thought that there was bevere and unrelIeved distress 1D some of 
the neighbouring villages, and the counter-opinion of the Native Sub-Magistrate, who 
thought that there could not be such distress, as the relief works which hc had opened 
were not well attended. This latter view was to some extent borne out by the sight of 
excellent crops on the ground at int~rvals for many miles round. The Police Inspector 
did not appear to have regularly reported to the, Sub-Magistrate the result of the 
observations made.. It was understood, .however, that in fllture this want of intercom
munication would be rectified. 

6. I then proceeded to Puthoor, the railway station for Narayana-venum (apparently 
the same place as that called Nurnaverum in the police reports). There was not any 
charitable relief being adminjstered, hut 1~000 persons of the poorest classes were paraded 
by the Magistrate for my inspection, on the report of the Native Sub-Magistrate that 
these persons fairly represented those classes in the town, I picked out 24 persons who, 
from physical depression or emaciation, seemed fit subjects for inquiry; the Collector 
expressed his intention of qealing with these cases and of instituting a house-to-house 
inquiry to see whether any more similar cases could b~ lound. The remainder, that is, 
the vast majority, were in fair condition, and did not at aU complain of distress. There
abouts also there was a considerable area under good crops. Though there was no 
relief work at the place, still the works open at or near Tripetty and Trittany would 
suffice to afford employment to those who might need it. 

7. The towns of Narayana-venum and Trittanyare the principal places in the Karwet
nagar zemindary. The eastern portion in the direction of Madoo Pank is reported to 
have suffered much from drought. Otherwise this zemindary has been favoured by the 
seasons which elsewhere proved so disastrous. Autumnal showers gave it a fair winter 
crop. Irrigation from wells and from water courses will give it a good spring crop. 
So far then, this tract has not .suffered from drought, and therefore there ought not 
to be distress among the cultivating peasantry. Still high prices may have cau~ed 
employment in the fields to be narrowed and restricted (ryots working themselves instead 
of employing la.bour), and will have reduced the scanty means of such tribes as Yenadas, 
!rulas, Korchas, and others who wander about that part of the country. I carefully 
read the report by Mr. Austin, Sub-Collector, made after his visit. He is an officer of 
much humane zeal. On inquiry he stated that he could not discover any proof of 
famine, though there might be somc partial distress ,and some individual misery. 

8. 1 examined the returns or crime presented by the Magistrate. It appeared that 
towal'ds the end of 1876 crime had been extraordinarily rife, but had since subsided. 
There do not seem to be any bad symptoms at the present time in this respect. 

9. In the local re,Ports previously made to Government I failed to find notice of the 
fact that for some time past extensive private charity had been dispcnsed daily at the 
t~wn of Tripettr' . 

10. I then VJsited Kalustri, the head-quarters of the zemindar, who met me there, 
together with the Sub-Magistrate. The zemindar reported having employed a considerable 
number of persons on relief works which were just being closed on completion. But the 
Su?-Magistrate ~tated that he had received authority frOin the Collector to open some 
relIef works, ,whlCh had been opened. Out of 1,200 persons being fed daily by the 
zemindar, I carefully inspected 600. Many belonged to the Yenade tribe and seemed 
physically d~pressed. The wors~ of them ~ere. abo~t t? be despatched ,to the relief 
camp at Rampet, near Arc~t, by tne Co~lector s directIOn, 1D order that they might be 
better cared for. The zemmuar complamcd much of the drought, which complaint was 
confirmed by the Sub-Magistrate. My impression is, that the drought has been 
exceptionally severe in this zemindary .. 

11, After a few days' interval (for my visit to Nell ore ) I returned to the North Arcot 
district, and proceeded to Ranipet, near Arcot, and inspected the relief camp there, 
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which .really w.ae nearly all that could be dcsir~d, and was faIrly well ~l1ed with persons North AI'cot 
dese~mg chantable rehef. Some gangs o~ rehef lahourers were also IDspected. Then, ru~trlCt. 
passmg through the town of Areot and scemg some relief gangs there, I drove to Arni, 
where a large number of poor are being fed ~y the jagirdar. most of whom are deservlDg, 
but some are not. A 10 anna crop (that 18, a crop somewhat, but not much below 
the ~vcrage) i.s e~pect~d in the jagir. No relief works are. open at present; if ~ny are 
reqUIred, the Jaglrdar IS prepared to open them. The spnng harvest all round Arni is 
coming on. I had all the lower classes of the town of Ami, some 2,000 persons, paraded 
for inspection. They were found to be in good conditlOn. I there lllet the Deputy 
Collector (a Muhamadan gentleman) and the tah~lldars of the Wandewa~h and the 
Poloor taluks. The crop in Wandewash. appears by the best eVIdence to be little below 
the average, and no relief wOlks are at pref'em proposed there. The crop in Poloor is 
not qUite so good, and relief works are ready to be opened there if need sllould be 
apparent. 

12. I then proceeded to VeUore by the Kaneimbady pass. I found that the large 
numbers on the charitJ.ble outdoor relief which existed at the time of my pre\-ious VIsit 
bad melted away on the opening of the relief camp. Without douut there bad heen some 
abuses in connexion with. this charity. I inspected the relief camp there, wlJlch was 
found to be nearly all that could be desired, and f,mly well filled With pen,ons (kocrvlD(J' 
this killd of'relief. The arrangements in thiS camp, as in tbe Ranipet canlp, ,IfC creilitaul~ 
to Captain Harris, the Superilltendent. ' ~. • 

13. At Vellore I met the Sub-MagIstrate of the zemindary of Kongond,l, He 
reported much distress in that quarter, whtch. would be met by the reitef wOlks which 
were being opened, and was partly being relieved by the privcltc (hUlity o~· the 
zemindar. 

14. I then left the district for Coimbatorc. 
15. During thIS my third viSIt the followlDg things seemed to me to be req"lfI-,! .'. \. 
Ist. The converting of the iU-regulated pnvate charities at Tripetty, at K I, 'II , It 

Ami, at Punganur, at Kongonda, and other places into well-If ~ : 1, l, ! ' l 'I 

camps. The private contributions should be studiously maint llrJl • Jl L /-' f) 

great an object to encourage private chanty, but the dOlle", nJ\~'l' Il!: l' 
induced to consent to let theIr contributions be mana:!c': hI ('u ('11. -..-

officers, so that undeserving applicants may be rejected fl"J nIl:, tl. d. ~v .. il_' 

entertained. Otherwi~e experience shows that prIvate (helnt, I .. d.l' r/ -ln~, \ 
is so apt to mingle the undeserving with the desernn;. ,,: ~d ).1 L' j.,llall"t
tion ('llsues. 'l'he Collector is arranging to form n "il<'t c< ; ('1' ,1.1" l mc ,p\ 
at a suitable place near Tripetty. 

2ndly. The rendering \If the relief camps mor<;. attracti\ e or r ,: ~lct :' "rq'lll' '. '- ) t! ~ 
poorer classes than they now seem to· be. It h in :t.. II 1n "h.C( '. t(J r, 1;<"_' 
them unattractive comparatively, as an inrLlect (~ll d .. urun ref/Ie u; 'lcd .. 
availing themselves of the charity. But t~ey (Ll not Fll 'ol' l~rHdy 2 .. , r,ll::. ... t 
be expected u~der existing circumst8[) C'>, l~"ll thue m~ld. l ~ ":';'c sort ot 
prejndice arising against them, despite Illl the C.(1f fale, -" \\ It 1;. ','len they r.re 
managed. I incline to attribute thi~ to dC;'t,tm. :1lr' n~ '11'1 '.t~ ',I.' H.;.-cct to 
the allocation of the people in their !'l \ LIlli \.':1~tl~. 'cl ... ~ ,'l!bre~ '8 bemg 
considered by the local authori6"s. J • \ 

3rdly. The inspectIOn by selected GO\Trll'f'cnt \).lirLt:, d " cr,v \ 111.1f'C • throughout 
the several zemindaris exi~tin; in tLI:! d!~tfl(t, n~""'lf';).-

Punrranur Ka'J:'tn, 
Am~ }<; 'I:,;onJ 1, 

,Knrn-tn:!:idr, 
in order to see whether the hrm'c-tn.holl,,- '\ j,it,ltiuu by the village headmen 
to search out c3.St'~ of (h"tre~s j~ (' In ,. I ,)0 \HI 1) t~.e same precision and 
('ertainty as in thc r .:ogn1ar r) ut\n.n ,.,;: .. ~(:-<. I uDJastand that the collector 
intend<j to have th;" dr)llc. 

-tthly. A specially IKluse-t·l.hou:"e vi~itf,tl('l' 1.1 tllC ~\'crr:l towns,-Vellore, Arcot, Tri
petty. and otLcrs,--I:ot only to «" 'reh f'Jr ur.rchcved dlstres.s among the lowest 
classes. but h~l-() t.t, m~certElin \d ,I IeI' db: rCStl'U per~ons of the better, though 
hrokcn-do\\U, cli's~(';; who til" to:) proud t.l come forwlli d may not reCelye 
~pccial rdid: '~]is. I bell." (, '>he Colkctur has ortlered to he arranged by the 
seH'r:ll rnullicjp!lf;ti".~_ r ~ •• 

5thly. Thl..! <lrr.1I'~Cnl,"1. -rt S~iJl{' It .t tl'xtJL- \\ Olkon whIch th~ dl~tresiled weav~rs (~O 
m:merou., in tt.'$ l11~tl id) I igbt b~ employed l th~ dlggmg' and delvmg on 
ordinary rel"ll "\lr1..S heing I, ~,med w them. ThIS also the Collector has 
Ulli.kr cnTJ"hlcr~tl :-t. \' 
,,- . I H h :2 

i I 
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North Areot 10. I have now at various times visited the following taluks in this district:-
dlstrict. Chittoor, Chendragiri, 

Nos. 139 

Nellore dis
trict. 

Vellorc, 'Vallaja, 
Palmanair, Areot, 
Gudathum, 

and the following zemindaris : 
Punganur, Kalustri, 
Karvetnagar, Arni. 

The onl v taluks unvisited are Wandewash and Poloor, and the only zernindary Kongonda, 
but of all these I have met the Native officials. 

17. I find that distress does not threaten the mass of the people; that the numbers on 
relief works will probably not much exceed the comparatively small number now employed, 
if only the usual showers of April shall last; that the numbers on charitable relief will 
plObably increase considerably as the season advances; that in the old town, scattered 
over the district, in the sacred haunts so much frequented by pilgrims and beggars from 
distant places, and in the jungle tracts fringing the edges of the dIstrict, there are classes 
among whom many cases of individual distJess are to be expected; that on the whole 
the relIef measures taken in hand are sufficient to meet that degree of distress which is to 
be anticipated; that the relief works are of a small description, the number of able-bodied 
relief labourers not being large enough to justify their congregation upon large works, 
but if such large works should be wanted, there are many tanks to be repaired; that in 
some particular places the delay which at one time occurred was owing to technical and 
other reasons beyond the control of the local authorities; that the arrangements for house
to-house visitation in every village (save the zemindaris, which are being separately 
arranged for)are very systematic and satisfactory. I have discuesed with. the Collector 
ew'.,v weasure of relief which I can think of. My impression is that he is now doing 
(' E'J;y thlllg" whichought to be done in this respect. 

! M The Collector, Mr. Whiteside, appears to me to be a very able and experienced 
J r '( 1'-011 t he one hand very anxious to spare the Government money and to prevent 
I,,': GO\ ertlllleut being imposed upon, on the other hand equally anxious to prevent any 
\( (,Jllll l't cUll'ing to human life and to relieve every person who really needs relief-+-

-oJ "tully .'CI{lJa'Jlted wIth the ways of the people in this district, and alive to all the 
J, VI '\'~ II) '\ llicl~ some might try to unduly benefit by the State bounty, yet fully 
a\\.IH ('I nll then !lJl'rit!l and virtues, and entirely sympathising' with all dIstress which 
U)",v L\ l1~lil) OCelli, He is zealously and humanely secondec by hi'S Sub-Collcctor, 
;\II. \u I in. and t[lC As,>istant, Mr. Cox. 

, 
\ 

No. 138. 

LIL- r~h:\FrE by Sm ItrCHARD TEMPLE respecting the Nellore District. 
J 

I Coiml>atore, 6th March 1877. 
In f()~WItI,)ing. ~11C mcmorandum of facts ascertained by me during my recent visit 

to th\ ~ ell,:>:c dlstr,l< t, it will suffice to make only a few geneml remarks. 
2. 1 he t.ltlur~ of th.:,rains dUl ini!: 1876 in this district appears to have been more utter 

than I had pI CVl oliS1y H11lposcd. II a('(l1y one-third of the average rainfall was vouchsafed. 
At no penod of the y{'ur 1;rl any WffiClDg' rain fall; even the Pennair River failed to 
~o~e ?OWtl III flood; and tll. dam across that river opposite Hie town of Nellore and the 
lrTIgatI~n WOI k~ ~el:(>ndcnt ~hc; "on h::n e this year proved almost useless. Along the East 
Coast hne! th.lt, 18: 1Il the \'lilagt ~ i.nmedi<ltcly tlr1joining the rr.argin of the sea, some rain 
fen; b~t It. dwmnlcll away ~o thL ',"('st\\ ard", till almost nothing fell in the western parts 
of.t?e dlstnct at. the,base?f the h.-:t range of hills. I for{nd very serious drought pre
vaIh?g and conslderahlc {hstre~s, e Ik tally in the yicinity jOf the well-known hill fort of 
Udalgarh. The total out·turn of the Il, ~trict is still estimtted by the loca.l authorities to 
~e under four annns, o~ Jc.ss than o~1c-foUl tIl of the aycrag€\out-turn. On the other hand, 
In some/ parts of the dIstnct, ('speclal1~r the 'astern the people flndinc" water to be near 
the surface, have, with commendab10 mdush). made the most 'of this ~lender opportunity 
an~ 9he dug temporary wells or deepened old vdls, and thus raised a certain amount of 
spqog ;rops. Between. Nellore and the F:ast CO[!.,~ Canal, I 'Jaw cultivation of this kind 
strHclung for several mIles. In a short time the i(,SUlt' 'ul' .ihc accession of new grain 

, supply wIll be felt throughout the district. f \ • 

3. Meanwhile, the m!l.rkcts are ''leU supplied w th grain comi~(J" IJoth by inland and bv 
water 'routes. ',~" 
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4. Out of t.he large numher of relief labourers who~\ I inspected carefuI1y NBllore dll
(about 17,000 10 all), very few were found to he apparently III a condition to sustain tr,et. 
themselves; the vast majority beemed to be persons of the rl~ht \SO"t for the~e works 
that ill, person~ whQ r('ally needed this form of relief. Their physl:-al condition wa~ 
generally fair. But among them were found sprinkled here and there persoI)s whose 
physical !'ltate was 10\>: and uDsatisiilctory. Every ODe of these I brought to the l1Qticc of 
the Colkctor. The total number at the time of my visit, 5.5,000 persons on uistrict work;; 
and 30,000 on the East Coast Can!!l (of which latter most belong to the, Nellvre dis6lct) 
in all R.),~OO, amounts t~ 6 per cent. on the p?p!llati~n of tb~ dlstrict-a pr.oport'()J} "h'J<;h: 
though lIberal and suffiCIent to meet the eXbtmg dlstreqs, IS not exce~~ae, con~idenr~ 
the fail ure of harv('sb. " 

5. But I think that this number ought not, withont careful consider~tion, to ue llf'f- ' 

mitted to materially increase, because the condjtion of the rJot., genertlJh' IS reported to 
be good and free from indebtedness, and because the spring crops short I v to be han ested 
Will bring in a fresh bupply. To this favourable de~cnrtion the pcaS'lnt~y of the westelll 
parts fOlrn the only exception. \ I, 

6. On the whole, I think that lnuch more di~rimin3.tion in regard to Itdmission of 
people must in the first in~tance have been exercised In the N"ellore di~tnct than in the 
ceded districts. The difference m the condltion of the gangs in Nellore presc,lted in thl' 
respect a marked (MYcrencc as compared to the ceued di-tncts, whlch is, l>~ {,If,, ery 
clcditulJle to the NeIJore authorities We may venture to believe that no undue e~pen
diture on relief (to any appreciablc amount) has been incurred in NellOJe, which redound~ 
to thc credit of the ,\eting Collector, .Mr. Sharp. 

7. On the other hand, the occasional appearance, even among tlte ranb of the 
relief gangs, of pefbons in a reduced or depressed condition indicates clearly the mea 
of a house-to-house vi1lltation, more systematIc than heretofore, in the villages thrl)ughout 
the district. This inference I preb~ed on the consideration of the Collector, who seemed 
quite alive to it. 

S. No relief camps ill the improved 8t) Ie established ncar :\Iadras haye been opE:ned in 
this district, though challtable relief is being admiDIl>tcled at sevel al places. Proper 
camps ought, 1 think, to be opened without the least avoidable del,lY, 

!). Tlw relIef WOI ks have been sometime') useful, COll"lqting of excavation of irrigatlOll 
challncl~ and re<;el'voirs, but have often been of doubtful value, such as opmmg out 
ronds which the local funds will hardly be able to keep in repairi'! in future. The t,l~k. 
work, though perhaps in i'lome places fairly well exacted, has, I fear, often been little 
better than nominal; the rclieflabourers hJve been employed too near to their homes, 
and the matter has been allowed to become too easy and attractive Doubtb,s the 
Collector will try to remedy this; and some remedy has already been applied in the 
westcm portion of the district thlOugh the praiseworthy exertions of :'.Ir. OndeT\\Oorl, 
AS!'istant Collector. 

10. In proof of the o~jectionable attractiveness of the petty district works, I may 
adduce the extreme difficulty of transferring relief labourers from these works to the 
East Coast. Canal-an excellent work in a salubrious pOl>ltion, remarkably suited for 
purposes of relief, ant) distant only 30 miles on the average. A hIe-bodied Tellef labourel s 
OIl the district works arc being ordered to proceed to the EJ~t CO,I!>t Canal, but they 
refuse to obey and go on "strike," remainjng for days and dJ)'s out of WOI k sooner than 
proceed. It is to be hoped that these difficulties will be overcome by the firrnne~s and 
patience of the local. officers and by the people themselves being awakened to a sense of 
the nece~~ity. 

11. I have in a separate minute recorded my views regarding the East Coast Can,l!. 
Humours unfavourable to the salubrity of the operations on this important projcet lJa\e 
from tlmc to time heen spread. I found, however, the position of the works very salu
hrious, and the arrangements, sanitary, engineering, and others, excellent, and very 
creditable to the District Engineer, ~Ir. O'Shaughnessy, of whose practical ability I nm 
disposed to form a high estimate. 

12. If the commencement of the Sungum irrig!l.tion project (from the River Pennair 
30 nllles above the town of Nellore) can be sanctioned, as recommended in my 
sep.1ratc minute, that will afro) d n further field for the profitable employment of z:c1ief 
labour. 

13. Though the state of affairs regarding the relief of distrt'ss in this dibtrict may 
be gcnerally pronounced to he f.lVourable, yet there is this cardinal defect, that 
although the distric.t has the very best rehef work in all ~outhem Inwa (the Ea&t 
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Coast Canal) running j through it, still the relief labour 'of the district is not brought 
to that work to an,rfilin.g like a ~ufficient exte~t. The management of this particular 
matter is the prim,y POlDt to whICh the attentIon of the Collector should.be gIven. 

No. 139. 

LIII.-~fORANDUM on the Nellore District, visited by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE from 1_ the 27th February to the 1st March 1877. 

Frop} North Arcot, Sir Richard Temple entered the N eUore district, proceeding 
thither from Tr:putty via Kalustri and Goodoor. At the last-named place he wa!l met 
by the Collector, Mr. Sharp, C.S., and after inspecting the relief labourers there, drove 
into Nellore on Tuesday, the 27th February. The next day Sir Richard visited the 
East Coast Canal works at Maipad, Korutoor, and near the Pennair River, with the 
Collector'and Mr. O'Shaughnessy, the District Engineer; there he also met Mr. 
Stevens, who is employed on the canal works. About 8,000 relief labourers on the 
canal, and ia. the evening some hundreds more on work"! near the Pennair anicut at 
Nellore, were inspected. On Wednesday night Sir Richard left Nellore, with the 
Collector ILnd District Engineer, reaching N ellarpalem the next morning. Here he saw 
the tahsilc.ar of the Atmakur taluk and inspected about 4,500 relief labourers who had 
been coll{cted there by previous arrangement. Continuing his journey to N andeveram, 
he met tl,ere Mr. Underwood, C.S., head assistant, who was on tour in the western taluks. 
Mr. Underwood accompanied Sir Richard, after seeing the labourers at Nandeveram, 
to Mu.rrjpad, where morc gangs were drawn up. From Murrjpad Mr. Underwood returned; 
Sir Richard and staff proceeded in palanquins by the Dornel, Ghat, Budvail, and Sinhout 
to the Wontimetta railway ~tation in the Cuddapah district. At Nellore Sir Richard 
also met Mr. Goldingham, C.S., District Judge, and Mr. Christie, District Superintendent 

of pOlice.~ 
2. The following facts were ascertained by inquiry, chiefly from the Collector, Mr. 

Sharp, C .. :-
The dis, rict of Nellore has an area of 7,~150* square .miles, including zemindary tracts, 

In h
' . al ' and contams a populatIon of 1,374,012 persons, accord-

• t e ellore district manu It 1<. h fl' d' 'd d . . 
stated to be 87lil square mues. mg to t e census 0 1871. t IS lVI e mto mne Go-

Sq. mIl"" PopulatIon vernment taluks and four zemindary divisions, the 
Governme t taluks - 4,626 897,8-!5 extent and population of which are shown in the margin. 
Venkutgirl emindary 1,853 348,370 • d '11 h 
Kalustn 526 100,866 Many zemm ary VI ages, owever, are scattered in all 
~:~~!pad 1~1 21,990 the Government taluks, except in Nel10re and Rapur. 

4,941 3. The area of land in the Government taluks culti-
7,150 1,374,012 vated with the several food-grains, according to the 

\ -- --= returns sent to the Board of Revenue for FusH 1285, 
was 884,852 acres, and the statistics of the important grains sown are as under: 

Rice 
J ouna or chohim • 
Ragi (small millet) 
Luzza 
Aruga -
Varigalu 
Pulses, &c. 

\ 
\ 

Area of crops sown lD Fusli 1285. 
Acres. 

- 200,910 
- 360,063 

41,327 
63,381 
74,361 

115,316 
-\ 29,494 

\ Total 4 \ • _88 ,852 

The current year's details of crops sown arc no\ to hand as yet, but, ~peakin:" generally 
of the whole district with respect to the culttvated yield, there is an almgst general 
failure of wet crops, wit~ the. exception of isolaid patches here and there, under wells, 
under some of the. Penn aIr .RIver cba~nels, and s ring-fed ponds. A great part of the wet 
area was. not cultlvated thIS year, owmg to the I' ought, and the sowings m many places 
we~e frultle.ss. As regards dry crops, .those cU]ijvated. under we]]~ have grown fairly, 
whIle the YIeld on those dependmg entlrely on rain yanes from ,nothmg in some parts of 
the upland taluks to four annas or one-third of the averaO'c standard estimate. It must 
be, how~ve:. stated that a fair ~ut-turn is expected in a fe~ villages of Ongole in the north 
of thc dIstrIct. The average YIeld of purely" dry crops • for the whole district may not 
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be more than three annas. The rain.fed tanks in the district are almost entirely dry, Nellare rus
while those under the l'ennair ani cut received but a scanty supply, :"0 that culth'ation tntt. 
under them was unsuccessful. 

4. Of the total holdings of nearly 766,gGo acres under the head of " dl y ., lands, only 
an area of 2,24,433, or 29 pCI' cent., have been actually cultivated, and the Government 
demand on this area is only Rs. 2,98,265. Besides the poor state of the crops in general, 
the many imJl~rtant and valuable " kancha~" or pasture farnls are devoid of fodder. 

5. The rntnfall of this district, from the month of April up to the end of January, was 
very light, as will be seen from the following details :-

In. Cu. 

Averageoffouryearsto}'usliI28.') - - - • - 37 40 
AverJge rainfall for Fusli 1285, from 1st April 1875 to 31st March lR76 - 27 29 
Average rainfall for Fusli 128G; orfrom ht April 1876 to 21st January 18,7 II 35 

Portions of the di'ltrict feel the effects of the different monsoons which sweep in from the 
south.we~t and north.east, Udaigiri and Kanigiri receiving less thall any other part of 
the district. 

G. Ncllore suffered from famine in the years 1832, 1854, and 18GG, but the scarcity 
was not so severe as in the present year. The harvest in the )Cdr 1~75-76 wa~ on the 
whole poor and much below an average yield for nearly the whole (.h~tTl('t, especially as 
regards wet crops. The rainfall of that year was only 26 inche~ 49 ceL't" .. ag'unst 
44 inches 32 cents of the previous year. The year Fusli 1284 wa~ marked by floods. 
when many important large tanks and river channels were breached, chIefly ID Atm-tkur 
and in the principal rice. growing taluk, Nellore, on account of the Penn air fluods. Tbe 
two bad years succeeding the year of the floods have eVl(lently tried the lesourccs of the 
district generally. In ordinary good years the produce of the country not only supports 
Nellort" itself, but much grain is generally exported both by land and sea to other 
districts. 

7. The condition of the ryots and labouring classes I!! good 10 ordinary ye.1fs. Many 
of them formerly acquired a good deal of wealth from the sale of indIgo, rice, &:c , hut 
in Kanigiri and Udaigiri taluks the soil is very poor and the ryots proportIOnately ~o. 
The ryots of the Coast taluks are far better off than those of the western upldnd runges. 
The number of pattadars registered as paying direct revenue to Government is 95,710 ; 
of those, 8,627 own pattas of Rs. 50 and upwards, and 87.08:3 below that amount. The 
actual cultivatol s and inamdars, with their families, amount to nearlv five-eighths of the 
entire population of the di&trict. The majority of the population ot the dI"trict is agri. 
cultural, and the bond fide labouring classes who depend solely upon labour may be 
estimated at about a sixth of the population. 

8. The markets of Ncllore, Ongole, and most of the towns of the di~trict are now 
well supplied with rice. The extraordinary demands of the western districts have much 
reduced the district stock. The unu~ually high prices have induced merchants and 
others to purchase and import grain both by sea from Cocanada and other places from 
the north, aho by the .Ea..,t Coast Canal, and by land from ~Iadras and from Guntoor, 
&c. Competition among the merchants has now resulted in a slight fall in the price of 
grain. The present prices of' grain, as compared with ordinary prices, in seers per rupee, 
nrc given below :-

lst W~k, 
February 

2nd Week, 
Feloruary. 

A ~erage for the Lst Hl.I 

YeaN, up to J""uary 

Rice - 8' 8'36 16'67 
Chohml - - 9'18 9'24 24:4~ 
Ragi - 9'57 9'82 27'39 
Cumbu - - 9'58 9'12 19'33 
''''heat - 6'87 7' 10'17 
Gram - 8'33 8'65 18'79 

It should be remarked that (,holum, cumbu, and ragi are not easily obtainable in the 
local markets. In the upland taluks of the district the prices range one seer dearer 
than in Nellore itself; but owing to the public competition noticed above, and partly, 
the Collector thinks, owing to the example set by Government lD importing grain by 
sea, prices fell. The country ryots ~end in their carts to Nellore and make purchases 
both for .their own-consumption and for purposes of trade. There is httle fear that the 
supply will fail. Recently it appeared necessary to mal.e special arrangements to 
pun'hase for the western tnluks, but trade generally, the Collector thought, was in no way 
mtcrfered with by this undertaking. The merchants of Nellore were ready enough t.o 
supply rice in Ncllore itself, but were unwilling to cart it to the western tnluks. ThIS 
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, Nellore dis- was the reason assigned for buying and transporting the grain alr~ady purchased, in 
I tllct. anticipation of further w~nt in the wester~ taluk~. ..' . 
I 9. Owing to the scantmess of produce m FuslI, years 128;) and 1286, and exportation, 

it is feared that the local stocks in hand are small, and no great quantity can he available 
for sale as seed-grain is wanted for the next Fusli. 

10. r'rhe affected tracts of this district are now relieved to a great measure by the 
many relief works already opened:. The relief wo~k~ c~nsist chiefly of making .new 
ronds river embankments, and repaIrIng GovernmentIrflgatlOn courses. Wells are eIther 
beinu.' newly sunk or repaired wherever water may be scarce, and the East Coast Canal 
nlre:dy employs about 300,000 coolies. a few of whom are from the ceded districts as 
well as NellOlc. 

11. The fonowing return shows the numbers employed on the 10th February in the 
several taluks :-

No. Per-centagc to the 
Taluks. emplo)ed. l'opulatlOD. 

Gudur - - 3,827 3 
Rapur - 2,783 4 
Nellore - - 4,039 2 
Atmakur 5,662 5 
Kavali - 5,610 7 
Udaigiri - 13,1l1 13 
Kandukur 8,250 6 
Kanirgiri 6,299 5 
Ongole - 1,526 1 
Zemindary 5,899 2 

57,006 4 
East Coast Canal - 18,045 

---
If it be remarked that as the per-centages of population employed on relief work is 

very low, the district on the whole must be in a fair condition, it is answered that the 
idea of supporting himself as a coolie is held to be demeaning to a Nellore ryot. Mains 
and Madigas, who are in general exceedingly poor and have no such pride, form the 
majority of the present labourers. As there is no prospect of rain for the present, the 
numbers are expected to gl adually increase. Task work is now exacted on the Ea~t 
Coast Canal range only, but in the remaining parts of the district the ordinary wage 
system is in force, or was up to a recent date. The names of all the labourers are duly 
registered by the subordinate officers, some of whom come from the Survey Department, 
others from the Settlement, and some have been temporarily appointed. All the 
tahsildars and some of the taluk subordinates are now supervising the relief works, and 
the divisional officers, moving about frequently, exercise supervision over them all. 

12. The following are the rates of wages now paid or about to be paid in the 
district :-

'"1st. 2nd. 
As. P. As. P. 

For adult males 1 6 2 0 
" females 1 4 1 6 

Children above seven years of age - 0 9 0 10 
• For lower , standard of task·work, which 18 being ~l'adually introduced. 

The total expenditure up to the 17th February on relief works i:3 stated to be 
Rs. 3,84,363, and on gratuitous relief, Rs. 26,406. The number fed gratuitously on 
that date was 11,025. Relief labourers were in thc beginning employed solely on road 
works from want of professional assistance, but with increased facilities for supervision, 
efforts are now being made to carry out irrigation works in communication with the 
District Engineer, who has sent in his proposals for repairing many tanks, and as each 
work now under progress may be completed, irrigation works will be gradually under
taken. :But it is hoped that by far the larger part of the able-bodied labourers will be 
gradually drafted to the East Coast Canal. 

13. At first lelief was afforded at Nel10re at the poor-house. Objections were found 
to this plan. Three different relief houses were then opened in the outskirts of the 
town. These by their proximity to the town attracted undeserving recipients. To 
lessen the risk of disease, and to prevent imposition, two large relief camps have now 
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been opened, one on the north, the other on the south of the town. Superintendents Nellore dis
on Rs. 40 and 30 respectively a month have been appointed to supervi~e the cookmg and tnct. 
distribution of food, and separate sheds have been erected for accommodatinO' the 
hclplebs, &ick, cholera, and small-pox stricken paupers. There are in all 18 relief h~uses 
throughout the district. No attempt has y~t been made to s.ecure t~e people being 
detained m the camps, but the p~an of compelling them to .eat their f?od 10 the camps is 
king introduced. The t~luk rebef houses are uo.d~r the direct .supermtendence of either 
a tahsildar or deputy tahsJldar. The pauper reCIpIents get their food only once a day, 
at the following rates :-

Each adult One pound of uncooked food. 
Children under 14 years Half ditto, with salt. 

14. The condition ofthe cattle is very poor. Very little fodder is now available as 
pasture. The harvest of ragi and cholum may relieve the sufferings of the cattle to a 
certain extent. The tahsildars and many ryots state that one-fourth of the number have 
already died from stan'ation, and that as many more are likely to die. Every effort is 
now being made to feed the most valuable cattle, and attempts are being made to 
use prickly-pear as fodder. Many ryota have sent their cattle to the Kistna district, 
Viligondas and Nunamalla hills, but the absence of water in these hills is a drawback. 
Locally, efforts are being made to keep the cattle alive by giving palmyra and date 
leaves and green leaves of trees, specially in the western taluks. 

15. Except in the beds of rivers, where water can be obtained by sinkmg shallow 
wells, and in villages on the seaboard, drinking water is procurable only with difficulty 
evcry"here, and more especially in the western taluks, Kanigiri, Udaigiri, Rapur, Darsi, 
Todcli, and Venkutgiri. If no rain falls for the next two or three months, the distress 
for water is expected to be very great. On both sides of the road between Goodoor 
and Nellore many large pools of water were to be seen. Efforts are now bejn~ made to 
improve and add to all sources of supply from funds placed at the disposal of the 
Collector by the Doard of Revenue, and the digging of ponds and wells is to be under
taken from the jungle conservancy funds wherever emergent. Special conSIderation is 
also given to the wants of Malas, &c., who aIC generally prohibited from drawing water 
from the ordinary supply wells. '['he Doard's orders regardmg the advances to be madc 
for wells have also been published, and many advances have already been granted by the 
tahsildars. 

16. The Rajah ofVenkutgiri has promised to spend two lakhs on relief works. Up 
to this date he is said to have spent Rs. 13,000 annually. The Rajah of Kolustri 
has done nothing for the Pamur range, which is south of Kanigiri, in a poor and 
di:.tr!'ssed part. 

17. Under the above circumstances it is feared that the average revenue will fall short 
in the Government taluks, and that even the realisation of arrears must be postponed to 
rrlieve the present distress of the poor!'r ryots. It is proposed to give liberal remissioO'i 
under the head of" wet" lands, and some partial remissions in " dry," wherever the case 
is thought reany emergent. Though the abkari contractors have su.ffered to a certain 
extent by low rates, the maximum guaranteed to Government is now being levied from 
them without the least difficulty. There is, it is said, a slight fall in their profits only, 
and that the Government demand should not therefore be foregone. In consequence of 
the loss of fodder and pasture, combined with the wants of the Jail and East Coast Canal 
authorities for palmyra leaves, trees, &c., the number of the palmyra and date tt:ees is 
stated to have been much diminished, and it is proposed to reduce the demand on the 
toddy 1 ennue. This will be considered in due course after obtaining the divisional 
officers' reports. . 

lB. In the Collector's opinion the number of local applicants for relief work may reach 
100,000 at the worst time. It is at present probably 70,000, viz., 55,000 on local relief 
works + 15,000 relief labourers out of the 30,000 on canal. The Collector calculates 
the remissions on last year's figures thus :.::. 

Acres 

Us. 

Dry - - 766,V60 8,97,790 
Wet - 193,255 10,24,514 

19. Sir Richard Temple has separately recorded his views (In 
and the " Sungun " imgation project. 

42715. I i 

rrohable remlSSIOD 

or 8uspeOIHOD. 

Ra. 

5,98,500 
8,19,600 

the East Coast Canal 
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No. 140. 

No. LIV.-MINurrE by Sm RICHARD TEMPLE, reviewing his former Estimate of Famine 
expenditruc in the Madras and Bombay Presidencies. 

" Coimbatore, 6th March 1877. 
I have been invited by the Government of India to submit a revised estimate of the 

cost to Governmcnt of the famine in the presidencies o~ Madras and Bombay, so far as 
known facts and the inferences therefrom 'deducible may enable me to do so, with an 
intimation than any figures of mine must be submitted immediately, if they are to be of 
any use inasmuch as the financial statement by the.Governm(nt of India may be comin" 
forward' by a very early date. I therefore on receipt of thi~ instruction, despatched 
immediately a telegram on the 31'd March, to the effect that, oWlllg to the actual accounts 
of the mOllth of l"ebruary and the beginning of March being so much more favoruable 
than had been anticipated, to the expectation of the spring harvest, and other favourable 

"Nos. 52.79. circumstances, the estimates given by me on the 5th and 13th February* must be reduced 
tor the total of the Madras and Bombay Presidencies as follows :- , 

Estlmoltcs of 5th aua 13th February. 

Expenditure 
Loss of revenue 

£ 
4,180,000 

- 2,115,000 

E8tlluate~ of 8rd March. 

Expenditure 
Loss of revenue 

£ 
3,336,000 
2,115,000 

Total - 6,295,000 Total - 5,451,000 
Difference, less on the 3rd Ma.rch - £844,000. 

To this total must be added 180,0001. under the heading of Military, us shown by the 
telegram from the Government of India, making up the grand total to 5,631,0001. From 
this, however, rnu!:It be deducted 350,0001. on account of extra traffic earnings ou 
guaranteed railways as shown by telegram from the Go\'ernment of India, making the 
net gland total 5,281,000l. But from this sum, it is :,till my opinion that it is proper 
to deduct the amount of prolMble recoveries of laud revenue in future years, viz., 
1,295,000l., whIch would make the net cost of the famine 3,986,0001.; and this I submit 
as my re\'ised estimate. , 

2. It was also stated by telegram that, whereas 'the estimate of the 5th Fcbruary 
showed the maxin;:mm number of persons expected to come on relief as 1,840,000, the 
present estimate showed a maximum of only 1,196,000 persons. 

3. To-day a memorandum is being despatched showing in detail the data on which 
the above statements by telegraph were founded. , 

4. In the estImate of the 5th l;'ebl uary, it was stated that the main, factor was the 
number of persons expected to come to the relief works. The maximum in April, 
1,840,000 .persons, was obtained from figure~ given me, district by district, by the Col. 
lector mostly after full conversations on the subject, which took place on various dates 
immediately following the 14th January_ In these conversations much allowance was 
made for the reduction of the then existmg numbers and the restriction of fresh admissions 
to the works in accordance with the principle which I knew the Govclllment of India to 
have in mind and intention, and which I explained to the local officers. These principles, 
when thus explained to these officers, verbally, certainly seemed to commend themselves 
vel y much ,to the judgment of every Collectur I met. And all the Collectors, almost 
without exception, seemed anxious to give effect thereto. I carefully avoided giving 
them authoritative advice or imtructions, for which they were to look to the Madras 
Government alone. I confined myself to conferring WIth them and explaining ,to them 
for their own consideration principles aud policy and the results of experience. I believe 
t~at in most c~scs tbey themselves, from their own observation, were prepared for these 
VJews, more 01' less, and proceeded to give effect thereto under the responsibility vested 
in them by their own Government. At the same time I submitted the'same views 
officially to the Government of Madras on the 19th January, together with practical 
recommendations for system and economy. 

5. On the 25th January the instructions of the Government. of India (bearing date 
th~ I.6th January) we!e r~ceived. in the Madras Pres~dency. in which the above-mentioned 
pnnclples were authontabvely lald down. The publIcation of these instructions doubtless 
stimulated all the local officers to further efforts in the direction of economy. 

6. About the same time it appeared that the Madras Go\'clDmeut Lad themselves 
formed the cot,tclusiot,t ~hat the first. outbreak of famine having been successfully met 
some syst~~atlC r.estnctlons ~ust be mtroduced. On the 28th January, they intimated 
to me their mtentlOu of adoptmg the substance of the'recommendations which had been 
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made to them by me officially. On the 31st January, their orders "ere officially Issued Rev14 (sh· 

to thc di~tflct oflicers, and again the efforts of these officers were stimulated In the :ra.~:~n~l~ 
direction of .1 ju~t alJd reasonable economy. Bombay and 

7. I have SlUce travelled about from place to place in the distressed districts, seeing Madras. 
how far the orders of the GO\'cmment of Madras were or were not being carned out, 
avoidin<r. a~ t( fGre, the gi\·ing of any instructions or even of advice, but showing 
the loc~ officels llow they could best give effect to the orders of their own Govenunent. 

R. It seems necessary to Eltate the course of the procedure in order to show the reasons 
why I venture upon an estimate lower than that given a month ago. 

9. The effect of all this upon the numbers upon the relief works may be thus seen. 
On the 9th January the total numbers stood at 1,061.000. The. number had been 
increasing weekly eyer since the beginning of Deccmber. The beginning of January was 
thOll'rht by everyone to be only the begmning of the trouble. No lImit of relief haa 
bcen °in the first imtance indicated, and no principle of restnctIOns had been pre~cribed, 
cxcept the labour test, upou which reliance was placed. The peoplc werc availing thelll
selves of the privilege to such an extent that ere long half, or more th::m half, the popn
lation of the ceded di~trict and Kurnool seemed likclv to come on rchef: That alone 
would gi\'e two millionq of persons, and the rlistJ iets b~low the Ghauts seemed lIkely to 
yield another million. The necessity of makmg mme fresh rules was forCIng ihelt on 
the attention of the authOlities. In the first instance, that is, in November and December, 
it wa~ deemed be!>t to let all have work who might ask for it, and to wakli the re~nlt. 
Hut by January, thc resnlt showed that a rule must be promulg:lted to the cfred that 
employment should not oe given to those who se~med able to SUpr)')rt them"ch·c,>. 

10. After making much allowance for the mttoductJOn of rC1)!lomy the sum of the cal. 
culation:> by ttlC variou~ Collectors showed a gradual increa~(', week hy 1\ <'ck, t ill the 
ma\lmUIll of l,fHO,UOO wail reached. \rithout such allow.lllce for ('COllOIll) , tlte t()tal 
would undoubtedly (accordmg to the practicc which \\ a" obtUluin,!-o ,ll th(' 1)('ginuing of 
January) have lcachcd two millions Leiorc April, and would have exceeded it ,litc)" that 
date. 

11. But, imtcad of inereasmg, the January number of ] ,061,000 has bcen fallmg week 
lIy wel'k, until the latest returns of February show only 7IJ,OOO. The MadIas 
tion'rnmcnt and its officers may bc congratulated on this result, con51dering the good 
condition of the people generally, the absence of mortality (subsequent to the mOl tahty 
wIllch OCCUJT(.'d in some places at th(' outset before the introduction of thc Dew rule,,), and 
the effective mauner in which the di~tress has heen met In the face of thl~, however, . 
it is impossible to maintain the estirnat('s, which I had been before obliged to present for 
March, namdy, 1,4,l.m,OOo; especially as there is a :-pring harvest ripening in senral of 
thl' <li~trl'~qed district..;, to an extent greater than the origmal antic ipation. By parity of 
rca~onmg, it hns become necc:Fuy to reduce the estunate for ~\prIl and the subsequent 
months in the manner de~cnb('d in the memorandum, which WIll speak for itself. As 
time did not admit of a further reference to cal h Collector, It was thought best to make 
the alteratlOll rate,lllly all rounu. But although there is no present reason to apprehend 
that any <lISt! iet ,,111 show actually more than what is shown lJl this rensed estImate, 
there IS reason to expect that some di~tricts Will show e\en less, such as Cuddapuh, North 
Arcot, Coimbatore, and Tinneyelly. On the whole, however, 1 have deemed It hctterto 
submIt the reVised estiID<ttcs in its present form, believing that it has "ithin it~clf a. 
mal gin to cover unfore~ceu contillgencies. 

12. The ~3Ille remarks apply, mutatis mulalldt3, to the heading of charitable or 
gratuitous relief. . 

13. WIllIe system and economy have been considered, every precaution has been 
taken to pre\Cnt those cOllsidelutiollS causing rcliefto be withheld from those who really 
need it. 

14. ~rom th.e very day of entering the MadraS Pr.esidency(l have been COllstant and'\vI" 
urgent lU pressmg on all concerned the duty of savmO' human life from starvation; of Ii 
pres~n:iug people fr?m such emaciation as might b: ~langerous to health; of not only • 
admlttmg aU de~ervmg and needy persons who Ul10'ht apply for relief, but also of I 
searching for a~rl relieving all those w~o, b:ing in sU:h need, might from any causc f.lil

l
! 

t? apply for rehef, and further of making this search_lU the mOl>t comprehensiye manner, 
'.Illag~ to \i11~ge, and house_to house. This is the practice of humanity in relief oper~-I 
tI011S III th~ hl.:;hes~ and strictest sense of .the term.. This is the discriminating charity"" 
whIch, whIle reJectmg those who are not lU real need, succours those who are in su-c}{ 
need, and takes care that none of them shall escape observation or fail to receive 
assistance. This most important subject was officially brouCTht forward on the 16th 
January (two days after my arrival), again on the 19th Janu~ry, on the 4th February, 

Ii 2 
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'Revj~ed ('sti- on the 5th February, on the 8th February, on t.he 9th February, on the lIth February, 
mllte o~ co.st on the 14th February, on the 26th February, on the 5th March, on the 6th March. 
~ fl1~lUe ld This subject has formed the topic of more official representation on my part than any 
~t~r::' an other subject whatever. And several of these representations are couched in the most 

forcible terms which I am able to employ. In every place which I have visited, and to every 
relief officer, European or Native, whom J have met, the matter has been explained by 
me in practical detail, and all those concerned have been shown exactly how they can 
most etfectually compass this paramount object. In short, everything that can be 
thought of has been and is being done in this respect. 

No. )70. 

15. I can bear witness that thi-l matter has always heen thoroughly understood by the 
Madras Government and its officers, whose humane intentions can hardly be surpassed. 

16. As regards the Madras Presidency, I must here reiterate what has been stated on 
previous occasions, that the revised estimate assumes that the usual spring showers of 
April be vouchsafed in Southern India, and that the checks and restrictions ordered by' 
the Madras Government on the 31st January be steadily and faithfully maintained. If 
there be failure in any of these respects then the estimate may become exceeded, more 
or less seriously. 

17. As regards the Bombay Presidency, I represented officially the expediency of 
economy in several respects on the 12th January and on various subsequent dates. The 
reduced estimate recently framed by the Government of Bombay has been embodied in 
my general estimates. 

18. In respect to the searching out and relieving of all cases of serious distress, I 
addressed the Government of Bombay officially on the 12th January, and have repeated 
these representations on several subsequent dates. The Government have, I believe, 
been from the beginning fully alive to this consideration. -

19. In the revised estimates I have adhered to the recommendation submitted with 
my minute No. XXX. of the 13th February, regarding the suspension, and not the 
remission, of only the land revenue from the dry or unirrigated lands in Southern India, 
because I find that so many of the most e.xperienced Collectors in both the Madras and 
Bombay PI'esidencies are in favour of this plan. Here again the revised estimate 
assumes that the coming rains will be propitioUS and the harvests of the next season will 
be abundant. If there shall be failure in these respects then the estimate will he greatly 
rlisturbed. 

No. 141. 

LV.-MEMORANDUM of the REVISED ESTIMATE of the probable COST of the F'Al\lINE in the 
BOMBAY and MADRAS PRESIDENCIES, with respect both to RELIEF EXPENDrTuIfE and 
Loss of REVENUE, by MR. C. E. BUCKLAND, Private Secretary to Sm H. TEMPLE. 

It has now become possible to preJlare from the figures available for the month of 
I~ebruary a revised estimate, showing both the anticipated loss of revenue and the 
expenditure on relief in the Bombay and Madras Presidencies. 

2. Reliif TJlorks.-In paragraph 5 of Mr. Bernard's memorandum attached to Sir 
Richard Temple's minute, No. XXVIII., of the 5th February, the estimated numbers 
on lelief works for the six months from February to July inclusive were thus given :-

Total number of labourers in February - - - 1,228,000 
" " March 1,480,000 
" " April - 1,840,000 
" "May 1,530,000 
" "J une 795,000 
" " July 310,000 

7,183,000 

Now the actual numbers on relief WOl'ks in Madras were, according to the returns I 
have seen-

On the 10th February 868,423 
" 17th " - 759,275 
" 27th " - 713,821 

which give an average of 780,500, and to make allowance for the hio-her number at 
the beginning of the month, the averagf' for the whole of February ~uy be taken at 
800,000. The Board of Revenue, in their report f01' the week ending the 17th ultimo

J 
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stated that the scale of wages ordered in Government order of 31st January 1877, ReVlbcd esti
No. 329, had not yet begun to take eifect, and that the time for the IDtroduction of the mate o~ COI't 

new scale must be counted from the receipt by Collectors of Government order of 12th t fd;:llle l~ 
February 1877. It Will be Fafer for the purposes of this estimate not to assume that M:~r:!. all 
the order3 of economy had taken effect to any great extent durin'" the month of 
February. If this be granted, the 800,000 labourers of February mUl>tte considered to 
have C08t an average of Rs. 3 for that month (see paragl aph 6 of Mr. Bernard's memo-
randum, to which allusion was made above). The dIfference between the estimated 
number for February, viz., 1,228,000, and the actual number, VIZ., 800,000, is 428,000, 
i.e., about 35 per cent. on the estimated number, 1,228,000. 

3. J t is not expected that the number on the relief works will risc in March above the 
average number given for February, 800,000; it is evident tbat even to attam that 
number a rise of over 80,000 must take place; but the settled tendency of late bas 
been downwards. Instead, therefore, of the estimated number for March, viz., 1,480,000, 
it will be fair to take the number 800,000 as not likely to be exceeded. 

4. For the remaining months, April to July inclusive, It "ill be safest to calculate upon 
the same per-centage of reduction in the estimated numbers that has actually taken place 
in February in the numher for that month, viz., 3.') per ceot. 00 the estimated numbers. 
While, on the one hand, due allowance ba') been made in the previolls estImates for th~ 
more trying circumstances of the months, April-July; on the other hand, the scrutini~ing 
of the gangs will be morc strictly carried out, as experience is gamed, as tesb; are 
enforced, and !>upervision improved; add to this that the district of Tinnc"clly, "hlch 
was thought likely to have lOO,OOO labourers in April, and 50,000 III ~Iarch, had on the 
27th February only 1,295 persons on relief works; moreover, the improved probpects of 
the ragi crop in parts of t~e districts of ~~ddapah and North Arcot have to be con
sidered; and on the whole It may be permiSSIble to take the same per-centage ofreduc
tion of numbers of labourers for the months Aplil-July tbat bas actually taken place in 
li'ebruary, viz., 35 per c;ent. on the estimated number of labourer .. for the month. The 
result of tbis calculation win be fonnd from tbe appended statement to give a total of 
3,708.750 labourers from March-July inclusive; and as It may be a~sumcd that the 
Government orders for the reduction of wages will have generally COme into force from 
the beginning of March, this number of 3,708,750 laboUlers may be estimated to cost 
Rs. 8.653,750 (at the average rate of lls. 2} a person for each month, accordmg to 
paragraph 5 of Mr. Bt;rnard's m~morandum). . 

5. The cost of the labourers wages for February bemg 800,000 X Rs. 3=21,00,000, 
and for March to July Rs. 86,5:3,750, the total cost of the relief work wagel> in Madras 
for the six months from February to July amounts to Rs. 1,10,53,750, say Rs. 1,10,53,000. 
These figures compared with the same item in the previous estimate, viz., Rs. 1,79,00,000, 
show a reduction of Rs. 68,47,000, i.e., 684,000/. 

6. In the Bombay Presidency, according to the Bombay Government's letter, 
No. lO9a-460, dated 21th February, to the Government of India, the revised e5timate 
of expenditure upon rehef wOIks, charity, &c. amounts to 116 l.lkh~; which sum, 
beinO' compared with the former estimate of 126 lakhs, shows a sJ"ing of lO lakhs in 
the llombay expenditure. 

7. Gratuitous relillf.-The number of recipients of gratuitous relief amounted at the 
beginning of February to about 60,000 persons, see paragraph 9 of Mr. Bernard's memo
randum. Whereas in that flame paragraph 100,000 has been taken as the number of 
persons to receive such relief in "February, the real number was on tbe 27th ultinJO 
slightly over 40,000. If 50,000 then may be consideled as the mean number of 
recipients of gratuitous relief' in February, when 100,000 was the number estimated, a 
larO'e margin for the increase in the recipients of charitable relief (which must occur as 
the

O 
supervision on relief works IS more strictly enforced) will be left, if instead ~f a 

half. two.thirds (i.e., Us. 12,00,0(0) of the former estimate of the cost of gratuitous 
relief (i.e., Us. 18,00,000) are reckoned as the probable cost under the same beading. 
Thus the reduction in Madl as will be six lakhs under this heading; and the aggregate of 
the probable saving under both headings is 744,000/. In Bombay the aggregate 
reduction under both headings of relief works and gratuitous relief has been given at 
10 lakhs. 

s. The figures ,,,ill then stand thus :-

The total relief expenditure for the Bombay Presidency 
was, according to the former estimate - - -

Deduct -

Revised estimate 
Ii 3 

£ 

1,260,000 
100,000 

1,160,000 
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£ 
The total I elief expenditure for the Madras Presidency 

was according to the former estimate - - 2.920,000 
Dpduct - 741,000 

Revised estimate 2,176,000 
The total relief expenditure in both presidencies according 

to the revIsed estimate will be-
In Bombay 
[n Madras- ,-

1,160,000 
2,176,000 

Total :~,.3J6,OOO 

9. From thc telegram received, it appears that the Government of India have tak011 
the probable 10sR of reVl'llue as 2,000,0001., and have also debited to famine a Lharge of 
18 lakhs (18f1,OOOl.) in the military department, an item which had not heen plcyiuuslv 
included in Sir RIchard Temple's calculations. These two items, added to the ~~-,3:3(),00I)t. 
pleviously ascertained, give a total of 5,516.0001. On the other hand, the GovernDlf'Ilt 
of India take cre<lit for railway revenue amounting to 350,0001. ; thus the net rewlt 
would be reduced to a cm,t of 5,166,0001. 
- 10. Sir Richald Temple's former estimate of the probable loss of revenue, which 
would occur if the Local Government sha11 promIse remissions of the land revenue,' 
amounted to 2,115,0001., thus exceeding the estimate of the loss of revenue framed 
by the Government of India by 115,0001.; that is, the cost of the fJ.mme would be 
5,16(i,OOOl.+ 115,00ul., i.e., 5,281,000l. 

11. Sir Richard Temple's VieWS on the important pomt of land revenue remIssions were 
fully stated in the minute No. XXX of the 13th February and ~lr. Bernard's memo
randum which accompanied it. If those views meet with acceptance, it is not tuo much 
to hope that the sum of 1,295,000t. (see paragraph 15 of Mr. Bernard's memorandum) 
will represent the probable recoveries of land revenue in future yeat s; and If this sum 
be deducted from the cost of the famme above given, viz., 5,281,000l., the net cost Will 

be 3,986,000l. 
12. This estimate, lIke the others, which have been flamed and submitted by Sir 

Hlchard Temple, postulates that the checks which have been recently ordaiTIl'd for the 
lcdm:tion of expendltm e will be maintained in full force, and that the mual showerH in 
A pl'll and May will fall. It has not been overlooked that in ~uch a disttict as Tinnc,'elly, 
whcre severe dIstress wa~ expected, it is a matter for cllmidera,tion wioh the Boald of 
Revenue whethel the relIef works Rhould not be closed irmneniatel y, nor has the fact 
bepn dis) egarded that in some districts early spling crops arc ap'plOaching maturity, 
whll·h will before long afford work to the agriculturists, and a :mpply of' food for a month 
or two to the population. 

13. With respect to the distribution of the revised estllnate of famine expenrlitme in 
Madras, viz., 2,176,0001. between the years 1876-;'7 and 1877-78, the following state
ment may be offered in the order adopted m paragraph II of Mr. Bernard's memol':mclum 
appended to Sir Richard Temple's minute No. XXVIII of the 5th February, thus:-

For the year endmg March 31.\t, 1877. 

ReJief works and other expenditure according to the Accountant-
General's statement up to end of December - -

Estimated expenditure on relief work wages during January 
Estimated expenditure on rehef work wages durmg February 
Estimated expenditure on relief work wages during March 
Estimated cost of addItional establishments and mlscellanpous 

charges to 31st March 1877 - - -
Estimated cost of gratuitous relief to :318t March 1877 
Cost of grain purchased by Government -

i{s. 

37,2;'),000 
31,17,000 
24,00,000 
18,67,000 

6,00,000 
4,OO,IJOO 

30,24,O{)0 
------. 
1,51,33,00U 

Deduct cost of Government grain t<.? be expended up to 31st March 7,22,000 

Say 
1,44,11,000 
£1,441,000 



For tlte year 1877-78. 
Estimated expenditure on relief work wages, April to July 1877 -
Estimated cost of additional establishments and miscellaneous 

charges, April to July 1877 - - -
Estimated cost of gratuitous relief, April to July 1877 

Rs. 
67,56,000 

12,00,000 
8,00,000 

87,86,flOO 
Deduct co~t of Government grain to be expended, April to July 1877 H,44,OOO 

£ 
1,441,000 

735,000 

Say 
73,42,000 
£735,000 

Total estimate expenditure - £2,176,000 
] 4. Some of the above figures require explanatory notice. The cost of the wages of 

relief labourerll for February has been shown to be Rs.24,00,000. For ~Ialch the 
number of labourers given in the revised c5timate is 800,000, who, at the avclage rate 
of Us. 2~ a month for each person, wlil cost Rs. 18,67,000,- R s. 

i.e., for February 24,00,000 
for March 18,67,000 

42,67,000 
The revised estimate of expenditure on relief works from February to July was gi\'en 
as RII. 1,10,53,000. From this, deducting Rs. 42,67,000, the lesult is obtained of 
Rs. 67,86,000 as the revised estimate of cost of relief works from April to July. 

15. For additional establishments and miscellaneous charges in the original estimate 
the sum of lts. 18,00,000 was taken, as 10 per cent. on the oogmal eiitJ[:lute of rdief 
wages for the six months February to July (h'ee paragraph 8 of Mr. Bernald's memo
randum). These addItional establishmcnts and charges will not be materiJlly afl't:cted 
by the variations in the numbe-rs of reliet' labourers. Therefore one-tlnrd of the 
Its. 18,00,000 may be estimated as the cost for the two months February and 1.larch; 
and two-thirds of the Rs. 18,00,000 as the cost for the four months April to July. 

16. With regard to the gratuitous reliet~ in the revis\:!d estimate the sum ot' Ils.12,OO,OOO 
has been taken as the cost. As in the preceding paragraph, tIllS may Le dehited, one
third to February and March, and two-thirds to the four months April to July. 

17. Similally, in deducting as a set-off three-quarters of the co~t of Government grain 
(as that grain will be used to pay labourers or relief paupers), it appears correct to credit 
one-third and two-thirds of the Rs. 21,66,000 to the years 1,376-77 and 1877-78 
respectively. 

18. In the Bombay Government's letter, referred to in paragraph 6 above, the revised 
estimate of expenditure of 1161akhs is distributed thus, viz., 471J.khs to 31st March and 
691akhl> subsequent to 31st March. 

STATEMENT referred to in p~ragraph 4 of the Memorandum dated 6th March 1877. 

E'tllnated NlllIloer or People on tho Woru dunng the Month of 

-
February. I I I I I 

Total 
March. Apnl May. JUlie. July. 

I 

Ac('oriling to minute} 1,2~8,OOO '.4S<J,000 1',',",000 1,530,000 795,000 310,000 7,183,000 
of 5th .February -

I~ovlso\ll'8timate - 800,000 800,000 1,196,000 994,500 516,750 201,500 4 ..... 08,7.i0 , ---
Dilfclenco - 428,000 680,000 I 644,000 I 535,500 278,250 108,500 2,674,250 

, 

No. 142. 

Probable cost 
of famine In 
Dumbdyand 
~hdras. 

No. 12,327 G.-243, dated Bangalore,6th March 1877. Nos. 143. 

ORDEIt thereon· by the CHIEF COMMISSIONER OF l\IVSORB. 221.. 

T . f G f '11 f h' Ad •• Mysore erul-Order.- he WIshes 0 the overnment 0 l\fauras, that an officer 0 t IS l~ mIDIS- grants t~ re-
tmtion should be deputed to

1
supervise the return of Mysore people to their own country, turn to theu' ____________________________________________________________________ ownw~try. 

• V. No~. I, 6, 14, 35, 69, 91, 131. 
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will he complied with, and the Commissioner of the Nundydroog division is desired to 
detach Mr. Mahomed Ali, the Subdivision Officer at Chikballapur, Kolar dIstrIct, to 
proceed at once, and in personal communication wIth the Head A Sf'lstant to the Collectur 
of Bellal'Y, ascertllin the number of Mysore people receiving gratUItous or other r£'iIef 
from the l\IadJas Government in the Hindupur, Madaksira, and Pmnakonda taluks of 
that district. Hc will arrange for the retU1l1 of all such as are capabJe of belll!! moved 
Hlto the several taluks of the MysOle districts adJoming, and, thlOugh the anllidars of 
these taluks, provide means for deportmg them from the Bellal y dlstnct by easy stage's, 
"herc food sh()ulcl be supplied. An advallce of lts. 500 should be made to Mr Mahomed 
All by the Commissioner of Nundydroog to meet emergent reqmrements. 

The Deputy CommiSSIOners of Kolar, Tumluh-, and Chitaldroog will instruct the 
amildmt: of the border taluks to comply ptOmptly with the requisitions made upon them 
i<w the purpose by the ASSIstant Commissioner. Those who arc able-bodIed shonld be 
I elcgated to th(' ,pecml or other relief works m progress, and those who are phYbicall v 
unJble to work should be properly admItted to the feeding kltchens, under arrangements 
to be' made by the Deputy Commissioners and their ASSIstants. 

No. 143. 

ORDERED-That the following letter be addressed to the Chief' Secletary to the 
Government of :Fort St. George, in reply to bis letter above recorded ;-

No. 12,:)35,G.-4:~, dated Bangalore, 6th March 187,. 

I~rom the OFFICIATING SECRETARY TO THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER of MYSORE, to the CHThF 
SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT of MADRAS. 

I am desired to acknowledge the receipt of yeur letter No. 767 of 1st March, in which 
his Grace the Governor In Council a/mm presses upon the consIderation of the Chief 
Commissioner the proposal that the Mysore State should bear the charge of maintaming 
those of its sUQJects who have resorted to the frontier districts of Her MIl;Jesty's tenit01 y, 
either to seek relief on eaSIer terms than they could obtain it in their own taluks, or to 
evade the payment of the land revenue. 

2. 'Vhile deSirous of according the deference which is due to thIS expression by the 
Madras Government of their views, the Chief Commissioner is unable, for the reasons 
fully stated in my letter of the 15th ultimo, to assent to the grounds on which the demand 
fo\' a contribution from this State towards the outlay incurred for rellef pnrpose!> in the 
adjoining territory is based. 

3. NJr. Saunders has no de&ire to advert to the causes which had, as he conceives, led 
many hundreds of the people in this provlDce to migrate across the frontIer, and whIch 
though to a certain extent conjectural a~ you remark, have received much confirmation 
from what is stated 1Il paragraph :3 of Sir RIchard Temple's minute dated 16th of 
February 1 Ri7. But It is Important, I am to ) emark, as affecting the comideratlOn of 
the equity of the claims put forward by the Madras Government, to rc.llembcr that, 
while what llJay be fairly termed extraordinary inducements were held out to the people 
on the eastern flOntier of the province to resort to the relief works and kitchens in the 
Bellm y distnct, thIS migration was neither desired nor encouraged in the interest of this 
Admimstration, whORe local officers were fully prepared to provide employment for cdt 
who needed it, and on terms which, though not so liberal as prevailed over the border, 
were well adapted to the then existing circumstances of the people. 

4. With regard to the Wynad frontier, the inducements which led the people io 
migrate to that locality in larger numbers than usual were somev,hat different, but, as 
the Chief CommiSSIOner has reason to believe, notWIthstanding all that was' done by the 
local officers and by the returning emigrants to dissuade them from leaving the provinc(', 
the people have persIsted in moving into Wynad, as they have done mto the coffee
growing districts of Coorg and Manjarabad, long after the demand for their Jabour had 
ceased, the cause must be found in the same desire which has operated throughout of 
evadmg task-work however light, as well as the endeavours whIch are still adyisedly 
made to recover a fall' proportion of the Government revenue. 

5. It must be obvious in this view, that the duty of the Chief Commissioner lIes in 
settlllg his face resolutely against any encouragement to these people to persevere in '!l 

course demoralislllg to themselves and injUlious to the interests of this Administration, 
and as the means are available to all of this class, as explained in paragraph 6 of my letter 
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of 15th ultimo, of returning by easy stages, their immediate needs being provided for en ~Hgration 
route, Mr. S!l.unders would again urge upon the consideration of his Grace in Council from Mysore 
that the humane intentions expressed in your letter can be fulfilled without recourse to to Bnhsh 
the measure of maintaining the subjects of this State at the expen5e of this Government. territory. 

6. On the other hand, the wish of his Grace the Governor in Council, that an officer 
should be deputed from this province to supervi"e the return of the people to theil' own 
country, ",ill be at once complied with. and I am to state that Mr. Mahomed Ali, the 
Assistant Commissioner in charge of the Chikballapur Subdivision of the Kolar district, 
has been directed to proceed to Pcnnakonda, and after personal communication wIth the 
Head Assistant Collector. to arrange for the removal to their own taluks of all per!lons 
helonging to Mysore who may be receiving Government relief in the three taluks of 
Bindupur, Madaksir, and Pennakonda. 

The Chief Commissioner will be willing, on receipt from you by telegraph of spe
cific information as to other localities in which Mysore people are being maintained 
on Government works 01' relief houses, to make similar arrangements for the purpose 
of inducing their withdrawal. 

7. The Chief Commissioner anticipates, however, that the numLer of "~I)~sore 
paupers " remaining in the Hindupur and other bordering taluks of the Bellary dIstrict 
will be small, for, on referring to the returns furnished to the Madras Govcrument under 
date the 80th January last, and published JO the Madras newspapers, it appeals that 
between the 23rd and 30th January, the number on relief works and gratuitously .fed in 
the Bellary district had fallen flOm 393,400 to 377,147, and that the Collector liad 
otlicially reported that the reduction III these numbers was due" to a large number of 
Ie Mysore coolies being sent away from Bindupur, ),Iadaksira, and Pennakonda." It was 
further stated that there was a decrease of more than 1 I ,000 in the numbers gratuitously 
fed, chiefly in Bindupur, "where Mysol'e paupers have been sent back." This retum, 
it will be observed, is of a more recent date than that of the Head Assistant Collector's 
letter, No. 34, dated 23rd January 1877, an extract flOm which is uppended to your 
letter under reply. 

8. A more recent return, moreover, ~h6ws that between the 10th and lith February 
1877, the numbers on relief works in the Dellary district had been reduced flom 314,3-t3 
to 307,509, and from the fact which has been recently reported, and communicated 
to you in my letter No. 12,05,j-G. 42, dated 27th February 1877, that the tide 
of Immigration has now set in from the Bellary district into the neighbouring taluks 
of this province, the Chief Commissiouer is probably right in assuming that there 
must be comparatively few of the Mysore people still remaining in the )IadJas dIstricts. 

9. As regards those who arc reported to he "hanging on" at the W yoad coffee 
estates, the Chief Commissioner has no information as to the numbers congregated. 
there, but as ample provision has been made, as already stated, for finding employ
ment, as well as other needful relief for them in the Mysore und Hassan districts 
adjoining, the Government need feel no apprehensIOn as to the consequences of 
\\ ithholding from tl10se people the means of idly prolonging their btay in those 
localities. As hrge importations of grain continue to be made into the Wynnd 
weekly from the south.western taluks of the Mysore district, it is evident to the 
Chief Commissioner that the supposition expressed by the District Engincer of Malabar 
:\s to the cause of the unwillingne~s of Mysore subjects to retllrn to their own country 
IS an erroneous one. 

10. With reference to the last paragraph of your letter, I am dcsilcd to explain that 
; he notice alluded to was issued. by the Commis~ioDcr of the Ashtagram divi~i{)lI, 
md had refcrence solely to works in progress in the )Iysore aDd Has:=an dIstricts 
lomprised in that divisIOn. • 

No. 144. 

'\0. LVr.-~IINllTE by SIR RICIIAED T£lfPLE, reviewing the objections of the S-tl'\lTABY 

Cmf'lISSlONER, Madras, to the reduced scale ot wages. 

Coimbatore, 7th March 1877. 

Xo.170. 

I have examined anll considered, with the attention due to the opinions of an officer The reduced 
() hIghly qualified and aCComplished, the letter irom Surgeon-Ma:ior Cornish, Sanitary scale of 
'olllruis!>ioner of Madras (addressed to the Chief Secretary to the Madras Government), ~~f\ D

'} which he records \'ar~u" prof£ssio~a! opj~c:tto~s~~ _t~~_~~~~~d .!~a!e ~t~ation d.irected «'~~h~ r • 
• 12715 K k 



The re(luccd to' be adopted by that 'Gol'Cniment :in its R:esolu,tion of 31st January last.· The, par-
stille of ticular' point to which he objects is the allowance of ], lb. avoirdupois per diem to all 
wllgej. adult labourer (not performing severe task work); plus half anna 'in ca~h. Inasmucq as 

his views, if thc&e were to be adopted without adequate .deliberation, might involve .a. 
large and unnecessary expenditure of public money: I would submit, for the consideration 
of the Governments of India and Madras, a few remark~ on these objections. ' 

2. Into the purely professional part of his arguments I cannot enter, further than to 
note that, while no 'doubt abstract sc~:e tific theories of great value on the subject of 
public health are of modern growth, th Indian population with which we are now dealinrP 

, have lived for centurIes in disregard 0 hem, and practically at the present date th~ 
poorer classes, eyen in countries much more cIvilised than India, do not actually obtain 
either in food, lodging, or ventilation the amount declared by scientific men to be neccssari} 
I would further note particularly that most of Dr. Cornish's observations refer ,to 
Europeans living in a cold climate, where waste is greater, and largely exceeding the 
Natives of IndIa in average weight, requiring therefore more food. The EdlDburgh 
inqujries which he cites, however applicable to European cases, and however valuable in 
the abstl act, are 110t strictly and exactly applicable to the poorer classes of the Madras 
Presidency. 

3. The practical question, however, is this. Can, and does, the new scale of wages 
suffice to keep the people with whom we are now dealing in fair health under present 
cOll.ditions and circumstances? More than this, this Government hag declared itself 
unall to undertake. I' • 

4. Dr., Cornish Seel\l; to obj~c;t, on the ground that a diet sufficient to sustain a min's 
life en at rest may be "wholly inadequate to his needs when employed on tasks 
" necessitating severe physical exertions," and again, that" a man engaged on task labour 

NOTE.-I wasinfol'med at Vellore and paid at the rute of Ilb. of grain and half an anna 
that indlgent adults admitted to the in cash" cannot "proGU~ a sufficiency to eke out ,the 
~elief.calllps inconsequenc?oftheir defects of his grain ration. I do not know whether Dr. 
mablhty to work, ~ave Improved Cornish would admit tha 1 lb. of grain is sufficient to 
conSIderably on a ratIon of a pound .. N' f I d" f 
a day. Dr. Fox, ClVIl Surgeon, and mamta10 a atlve .0 n la; I~ a state o. rest, perhaps, 
Capta.in Harris, the Relief Officer, he would. The 'evidence of relIef camps 10 the Madras 
were agreed on this point. Presidency, however, shows that a. Native at rest can gain 
llesh on a J>ound a day. . 

'( 5. But 1U paragraph 5 he says that the" combined testimony" of numci ous observers 
: showed that" the maximum grain allowance of a man in health and in work was not 
, ." less than 24 ozs. " or 1 i lbs. ' 

6. He apparently assumes that by the new scale a man cannot obtain 1-llbs.; but in 
the first place it is ,to be observed that at present prices throughout the greater part of 
the distressed district a man can, with the half anna which 'he receives in cash, buy an 
extra half pound of grain a day alld still have a small margin over for condiments, that 
is, he earns sufficient to allow him the minimum quantity requisite to keep him in health 
while at work. More than this, I submit it is not in the power of Government to do. 

7. Let it be assumed, however, that a man receives the lIb. plus the half anna, which 
will give him something over in grain, together with something for condiments. : Then 
there is one defect in Dr. Cornish's line of argument which appears to roe to invalidate 
his conclusiom. I consider that the particular misapprehension to which I am about to 
advert renders his remarks inapplicable to the state of things as at present existing in 
the distressed districts. His al gurnent is, that the present rate of wages (equal to I Ih. in 
grain with half anna in cash), H will not permit of severe labour or task.work,"is insufficient 
for men "ernployed on tasks necessitating severe physical exertion;" thereby implying 
that the bulk of the relief labourers in the Madras Presidency are employed on such 

/

taskS. This, however, is so far from being the case thatUhe general condition of the 
J people on the works approaches much more nearly to one of rest than to one of severe 

physical exerti?f9 There are proba.bly very few out of the thousands employed by 
Government who do nearly as much work as they do in ordinary seasons for their 
own support. In short, the reduced· scale' '(llb. and a half anna) is not applied to 
persons undergoing severe ~liysica1 exertions,. but to persons who are on light work or 
are comparatively at rest: (Ill many places task.work has not yet been introduced; in 
many others it is only nominally enforced, and where it is in actual operation the amount 
of labour exacted is extremely lig9-

8. It must be remembered that in the Madras ,Government Orders of 31st January, 
two ra!~~_.Ef ~9_rking.pay are laid down, and that ~Il persons who do work amounting to 
75per cent. of the !'Ublic Works rates receive lIb. of grain llnd one anna in cash; 
w'hil€'those who receive a pound of grain plus half an anna. (who alone are referred to by 



~r. Comb,h) .are ?nly required to ren~er tas~-'vork nt haIr tbe ~~b1ic WOl ~s mtc~. The re<\uc-ed 
Now the Public \\ orks labourer .. arc p:lld hy piecework, and no definite ta"k I~ aSKe,l '~al~ d 
fur) they do as ~uch or as little as they ~l;';e, and are paid accordingly. wa;,;"s. 

9· The r:sult IS that those who really undergo the severe physical exertIOns desclIl>ed, v 
by Dr. Cornish do actually receive wageg equal to li, pelhaps even 21bs. a day, which IS, 

tantamount to what he recommends. It is only for those who do not under!!O such 
exertion that the lower scale recommended by me and ordered by the Gov~lnment' 
of ~ladras is intended. Practically, at this tIme, by Public Works rate is meant the 
amount of work done per rupee, and relief lauomers on the first standard are expected to 
do three.quarters as much for a rupee as common labourers; that IS, su!,posin rr the 
Public Works Departn~ellt rate for eart~-work to be eight cubic) arch per rupee, then"'rehef 
labourers of.the first ClasS have to do SIX cubic yards for the same money; and two annas 
Lcmg taken as the minimum wage on which they can be maintailleJ in health, threc
quarters of a cubic yard is the task assigned to enable men in this class to earn their t\\ 0 

annas. It is considered (and this is in accordance with Dr. Cornish's views) that peroon:> 
doing less work thw tms can live on less, so while the second c1a~s labourer docs 
only half a cuhic yard of earth. work dally he receives in return Ii anna. But, as obsen ed, 
the "Public 'Yorks rate i9 not a task but a scale, and ordinary labourers are not content 
to e!ln;l two annas daily by excavating one cubic yard, but, as a matter of Let, earn 
much more than this. I was informed by Mr. O'Shaughnessy, the Dl~tnct Engineer of 
Nt'Ilore, that some of the gang .. at work on the East Coast Canal were ear1l1n~ fin ar.d 
even six annas a head daily, that is, were doing five or six times as much work as is demUllded 
from the relief labourers on the lower scale. 

10. The work of !>uch relief labourers could, therefore, scarcely be described as 
" severe physical exertion," even jf it were fairly rendered; and iu many, if not III mo,t 
dj~trictSt It IS still little more than nominal. As more efficient supervlslOll is introducen. 
and task.work really exacted, all those wiljing to do the very moderate task asked for will 
gradually be admitted to the higher standard and receive full wages, while it I~ submitted 
that the lower rate is suillcient to maintain those employed on nominal tasks of exb ('me 
lightness. 

11. The objection to the new scale, which Dr. Cornish states in detail, is populJdy 
formulated by the phlase "a full day's wage (that is, something more than the 1 lb. and 
H the half anna) for a fair day's work." But the phrase postulates that there is a fair 
day's work, "hich is just what the va~t majority of the relIef labourers do not rent leI'. 
Therefore they are not entitled to, und do not physically need, the full day'~ WJge. 
Where they render a really fair day's work there they do receive under the lIew rules 
mOTe th:m the reduced scale. 

12. C'::he rates were avowedly recommended by me as experimcntal, and If they "haH 
lIe fQ~lltt insufficicnt they may be .IDcreased; but it aPI?ears to me ~hat th~y have not,Yct 
been found so, and that Dr. Conw,h argues from a mistaken premise, \\ hlCh undermmcs 
his conclusionS) If the poor people were found to be f<lllmg oft in condItio)) then I would 
at once recommend an Il.IteratlOn in the rate; but at prc"ellt we h:l.Vc no such expenence. 

1:1. A s II. matter of fact, I must repeat that payments are not made in grain but 111 

cash. (}.. pound of grain has been e~tlmated as costing one anna, and in no ca,eq bave ~ 
tbe wages paid been less than an anna norl II. half)the anna bcing the supposed CS6uivalent 
of a pound of grain, and the half nnna being afailable to eke out the ration. (: An an111, 
however,lcprescnts in most parts of the \vorst district9 more than lIb. of grain:) .\t 
Adoni, for instance, where nearly 50 per cent. of tHe population Wfre reeentry on 
work, one anna w;"- purchase about 1 ~ Ibs. or cholum, which i" the staple food of the 
pcople, le.av!og e.t~h labourer half an anna to buy pulse, cO!l.diment<;, &:c.. . 

14. It IS Impos,lble mocr such II. large tract of country as IS now affected WIth scarcIty, 
where prices vary to some cxtmt in almost every district, to lay down any rule whi~h 
mny not be open to local criticism and illarp\ieable to cerlain localities. but the sca.le laId 
down appears to me to bG on the whole sufficient to yield the people that subsl"tencc 
\\ hich alone Government can atrord. ~Ve would gladly give more if it were in our PO\\ cr, I 
hut we must content oursehoes with s(wing life, and cannot pretend to prevent al1 form" ' 
of distress:) . ' 

15. There is one point lvhich I must concede to Dr. Cornish's argument. Ifn bymg' 
down the minimum scale it was, of course, intended that each labourer should 'be a\lle to 
consume his own wnges, and not have to share them with other persons of hi3 familp J 
These members of th~ family should either work for themselves. or if unable to do so, {, 
should Le admitted to gratuitous I:cliiO The case of you~g ch!ldren who accorupan.r,t 
their parents to the works, but ~re too young to wor~, tba.t IS, chlldr~n from one year '-'ott 
seven years <of nge\ hl1.'l already attracted my attent;on, and I ha\-e recommended 
State minute that sub:"istcili.-e allowancc be granted to them. 
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16. Further, I would urge as. the one ~n~~i'y~ c!-,mmon to the Governmel~ of In~ia and 
Madras and to all connected with theTa.mme relIef workses the preservatIon of hfe and 
the mitigation of extreme suffering at the smallest cost to the State, consistent with the 
attainment of the object in view, that the, inquiry as to whether the red';lced scal~ of 
wages is sufficient to enable the people to tide over the next few months WIthout serIOUS 
danger to themselves should be'decided not by pre-conceived physiological theories, but 
by patient practical examination of t~e people themselves, wit~ a vi~w to ~scertain 
whether there is in fact any or any sel'lous change for the worse 1Il theIr physical con
dition under the new scale, as co~pared with th~ir av~rage <:ondition in ordinary tim~ 
Having carefully inspected durmg my tour 1Il this presIdency thousands of relIef 
labourers I give it as my opinion that with very few exceptions, which are not as a rule 
traceable'to insufficient relief wages, the general physical condition of the labourers is 
as good now as in ordinary years. If, as already stated, I find after a little more 
experience that the new scale of wages does seef!1 insufficient to maintain the people in 
health I will be the first to say so; but so far thIS has not seemed to me to be the case. 

17. 'In conclusion, it is not possible, I submit, to ~etermine a priori on scientific data 
what amount of food is necessary to sustain the partICular classes who come to our relief. 

(fhe real point to be considered is whether in ordinary times they get more than 
'11b. a day for a male adult. This is an economic question, which can be determined 
by calculating the rate of wages in ,the fu.ral districts'+-not the wages of traine~ pro
fessionallabourers employed by pubhc bodIes, not the"'.wages of .stalwart men of the 
professional cl~ of workmen, but the men of lesser physIque and lIghter frame, such as 
that of the village poor, but the wages received by the labouring poor in the villages of the 
interior, and then by taking the prices of common grains in ordinary years. Now, from 
inquiries made in variolls districts of the Madras Presidency,rI apprehend that the 
labourinO' poor in rural localities can hardly get more than Ilb. a day for a male adult in 
ordinar/'timcs. If this be so, then the reduced scale must be sufficient for these same 
people on the Government relief works and need not be increase~ 

No. 145. 

LVII. MINUTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE, on the subject of giving Subsistence Allowance 
to the younger Children of Relief Labourers. 

Since the introduction of the new scale of wages, complaints appear to be made that 
relief labourers are sometimes accompanied to the works by children too young to work, 
i.e., below seven years of age, who have to be supported out of the earnings of their 
parents; and suggestions have, been offered that a subsistence allowance should be 
made Qn account of such children. 

2. (rhe new scale is avowedl,v a. minimum allowance sufficient foJ' one person, and it is 
eviden't that if a labourer has to divide his wages with other persons they ,vill not suffice 
either for himself or for them, and suffering must resu!i) AU persons who are able to do 
light work can earn suhsist~nce on the works for themselves~ll who are unable to work 
are entitled to gratuitous relief, so that it is only the young children who have to be 
cOllsidere~ These cannot be separated from their parents Cl-en if it were desirable to 
send them to the relief camps, which, in my opinion, it is not. They accompany their 
parents to the works and have to depend for food on some small share of the family 
earnings. When several members of a family (father. mothers and elder children) are 
employed, it is probable that one or two small children could be sustained out of the 
joint wages; but in casesfuhere there may be only one or two bread-winners, and perhaps 
three or four children, a supplementary allowance will be necessarY) 

3. I believe that fu some way or other the local officers have the power to afford 
additional aid to persons burdened. with young children, and that such children do in 

r
many places get something extra, but Q: think it is now time that relief officers should 
be formal1y vested with a discretionary power for the relief of all children between ODe 
and seven years of age, Up to a year the child is at the breast; at seven he is admitted 
\to the works. 

4. (A c~ild of six requ,ires much more food than a' child just weaned, and it might 
be expedIent to have dIfferent rates for children of different aO'csj say one rate for 
babies from one to three years, and another for children from thfee to seven, but I 
!hink that any fixed r~te would be so open to a~)Use .that it would probably be l;etter to 
:,,~lTe the amount of aId to be granted to the dIscretion of the local officers, subject to a. 
w 1 ~ ~um limit not exceeding half the rates paid to working children. 
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~. I would' also suggest that this aid shoul~ not be indiscriminately given to hll Su1J.i-t.,ocr· 
chtldren who may be brought to the works, as thIS would probably lead to larrre numben allvwanc,· to 
of children being sent to the works by parents not on relief at all, anll thu~ an abuse ,1,,1<1ld, 

might "pring up. It would be preferable that inquiry should be maue into indn Idual 
cases, and the aid extended to such ca~es only as seem to need it. 

No. 146. Nv. H7. 
EXTBACT from the PnoCEEDI~GS of the GOVEHNIIJEXT OF INDIA, in the Departn1cIlt of 

Revenue, Agricultul e, and Commerce, dated Calcutta, the 9th March 1877. 

RESOLUTION. 

The province of Mysore is undergoin~, throughout a large portion of its area, tIJe Th(. PI"_ 
unusual misfortune of a second season of drought. The han-cst of the year H57'1-7j was \lore 01 

abundant, but the south-west monsoon of 1875 failed so extensively as to cause a loss MJ>l!!e. 

of the greater part of the dry crops, and the succeeding north-cast monsoon was likeWIse 
scanty and insufficient to fill the tanks which are relied upou for the irrigatlOll of about 
one-sixth of the province. The prevalence of distress was brought fully to the notice of 
the Government of India in January 1876, and aid was afforded by means of rel1t f "01 ks 
and considerable remissions of the land revenue. During the present year both the south. 
west and north-east monsoons have been even more scanty than before, and di,trcs'3 
has consequently heen converted into a famine of much severity. 

2. In October last the Chief Commi~sioner reported very fully on the cunclj~ion of 
affairs up to date, obtained a grant for I elief \\ orks, and wa~ I equested to submit btati~tic.ll 
information regarding each taluk simila; to that called for at the same time" itl! nJ.:rL'l)('t' 
to the distressed portions of the Madras and Bombay Presideneie". Sub~eqll(,lltl) , a 
complete review and forecast, resembling that required for those presidenelC~, was C'-,11-

sidered to be necessary. The submission of the information thus expected 1J'l~ beC'1l 
unavoidably delayed by various circumstances, and it has not in all case~ heen Immel 
po!:>r.ible to ascertain details with the precision \\ hich might have been de-Ired. 'I'Ll' 
result has, morcover, been to II. considerable extent anticipated hy the graphiC Sketch of 
the condition of the province ,-ery recently presented by the minute of Sir Richard 
Temple dated the 14th ultimo, and its accompanying memoranda by l\T r. Bernard. 1\ t 
the same time his Excellency the Governor-Genera! in Council considers that there may be 
much advantage in making public a review of the tract suffering from scarcity which is 
based upon 0. comprehenSive series of faClS, collected by the several local officers wbo are 
in actual contact with the people and their difficulties, and expressed as fat as pos~llJlc 
in their own words. 

3. The area of l\I.vsore is 27,077 square miles, and its population 5,0.55,412, and the 
province is divided into eight districts, comprising 68 taluks. The Shimoga, Kadur, 
Hassan, and Mysore districts, which lie in order from north to south along the edge of 
the'Vestern Gh{lts, have suffered less than the otbers, and the two fir~t named have 
even affordcd by the jungles and grazing ground:> in certain pi their taluks most material 
-----~-- aid to the remainder of the province. ~hitaldroog and Ban gal 01 C 

A ... "m I Population come next in order of failure, whde Tumkur, lYlUo
rr between them, 

8qu,.re nuJAS • ---I and Kolar, the easternmost of all, have Virtually lost nearl.V the wbule 
lO,au ~,579,8t7 of their crops) The affected area and population as estllnatcd by the i 

____ ---- Chief Commissioner arc given in the margin, and amount to nearly 
two.thirds of the whole area and one half the whole population of the province. It, 
however, all taluks be considered as affected in which the crop saved amounts to les'! 
than one half, the numbers will be 14,479 and 2,849,329, while if taluks with half crop 
sn~ed be added the results will be raised to 16,160 and 3,141,747 respectively. 

4. The rainfall during the past season is shown in the margin. As only one-third 
of the truuks have had less thlln half the average, nnd no 

ProportIOn. I Nnmb<>rol less than 31 have received above one-half, !the g("neral/.~../ 
________ : __ T"_IU_U_·_I result is more favourable than that of the rainfJn in the di£'~r 
}'uU r"inr .. 11 - 138 tressed districts in the Bombay Presidency during the samJ1 
'l'hr..e-fourthB - h ' 
1'wo-thlf(\s 10 perioq;) The fact, ho\\ever, of the present season king t . 
One-halt. 14 second one of drou!!ht renders the deficiency far more serious 
One-third - 10 ~ TI 
One.quarter 9 in its consequences than it otherwise would have been. le 
One .... cventh - __ ~ Chief Commissioner reports that" the tanks generally are all 

Tobll - 68 " dry, and the gravity of the crisis is undouuted," and it is 
to be feared that a considerable increase of suffering to both 

man and beast is inevitable. 
Kk3 
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5. The attempt to estimate :with an~r approach, to a~curacy the fail~re of cro~s is,in 
the present case surrounded WIth consld,erable dlfficu}tHi$. The provmce IS sut~ect to 
the influence of two monsoons, and there IS also a conslderable amount of land dependent 
on irrigation, which again proceeds from several sources, s~m~> o~ which ar~ less a~('cted 
by the rainfall than others. In the absence of correct, statlstics as to the proportIOns of, 
the total area under each class of cultivation, it is obvious that a mere estimate of the 

D"tTlCts, 

BangalOle -
Kolar - -
l'umkur -
l\{rso1e - -
Ha,'''an - -
Shimoga -
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'yield of each such class in annas in usually 
of little use. In some cases the taluk 
reports are sufficiently intelligible without 
such statistics, but in others it has, been 
necessary to fall back upon the estimates' 
prepared for the returns cn.lled for in 
October, which, though doubtless framed 
with all care, are probably less reliable than 
the more matured taluk reports of ;l later 
late, and 'which for the most part anticipated 
a loss somewhat heavier than has eventually 
restlhed. The marginal table is the' nearest 

'estimate which, un.der these circumstances, 
it has been fouiJd practicable to frame. 

<The Tumkur district, it will be, seen, has 
suffered the heaviest 10SS1 but is closely follo\'Ved by, Bangalore and Chitaldroog; 
Kolar and Kadur hold an' intermediate l'ositiolll Hassan and Mysore have fdilcd but 
slightly, and Shimoga is almost untouched. Cotfuting by taluks, the ClOp saved is above 
-tlalf in 25 taluks; the failure has been total in, 10 and nearly so in eight, more, 
while the intermediate number, losing from one-sixth to one.half both inclusive, is 25. 
These results are more extreme as regards both crop lost and crop saved, th:111' thosa 
ascertained in the case of Bombay. 

- 9 6, 10 " 8.1 5 8> 8 10 , I 

6. The e8timates of probable remis~ions of Lnd revenue whic:h were formed in 
November amounted to no less than Rs. 25,64,956, the total demand for the year being 
Rs. 68,94,825, but further inquiry has reduced this figure to one half, or Its. 12,76,6j2. 
It appears probable ~at still further reductions will be found practicable, especially in 
the Kolar district. Q'he general principle laid down by the· Chief Commissioner has 
been that eight annas in the rupee may be remitted on wet lands under tanks, if ,,:holly 
unin igated, anu from four to six annas on dry land holdings, but that if any furt~~r 
concession be needed it must be in the form ,of postponement of recovery till next) eu!) 

7. The resources of Mysore in cattle and agricultural stock generally have not been 
reported, but they have already been most materially impaired, and it is to be feared 
that considerable further loss is unavoidable. 'The condition of the cattle m~ be.said 
to be decirledly bad in 19 taluks, indifferent in 41, and' gooa-tnelg1itO'nly. c...:.~!,.e dis-

·'trrcts of Chitaldroog nnd Tumkur appear to be the worst, the reported losses being 
79,700 and 97,600 hend r~spectively. The remedial measures adopted have been the 
!>uspension of sales of grass on waste lands, the throwinO' ·open of the State forests, and 
above aU, the removal of the cattle to the Ghat district~~particular1y to the eight Mulnad 
taluks or hilly region in the Shimoga and Kadur distrias, Prickly-pear has not found 
favour as fodder. 

s. The scarcity of water is great through above two-thirds of the province; the 
condition in this respect of 17 taluks being bad and of 32 indifferent, and the 
~uffering of the people and the cattle will be intensified,in the event of no rain falling 
111 the .course of next month .. The digging of temporary wells in the beds C?f Dullas ab~ 
tanks IS the only measure whIch can be resorted to. ",' 

. 9. The course of prices during the three years months terminating at Christmas is 
chiefly remarl,able as showing a general and gradual rise, rather than the sudden rise and 
subsequent recovery which was -observable in the case of Bombay. Since that date there 
l1as . been a decided ::~endment in the price of ragi, but that- of rice has been. more 
~tatlOnary. The conditIon and prospects .of the grain trade have been so ably revlC:we~1 
In tb~ memOl'anda by !"fr. Bernard, to whIch reference ·has already been made, that .1~ lS 

suffiCIent to say that In l\1ysore, as elsewhere, private trade has s~owri -great actH'lty, 
that the demand on' the railway is, and will continue to be, jn excess of its c:J.rrying 
power, and that there appear to be not inconsiderable stocks in the hands of the people 
which" will not be drl1wn Ilp6n u~til June a?d July, when ,it is to be hoped that rain will 
lw,vc mllell nnd removed all anxIety regarcIll1g the coming' season. -
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10. Mysore, like the west of India generally, does not possess a wealthy zemindari The I'ro .. 
~lass, ,,110 can be relied on to p~y thei~ revenue regularly, nutwithstandmg oc(.aslul1al ,in'l' ',f 
bad years. and to deal hberallY'.Vlth their tcnantry.. The population contams a rather ~IJ >('T(. 

!arger per-centage than u~ual of high caste!., but the majority are poor, excepting, perhap~, 
In the Mysore district. 

11. (fhe number of persons reported to have emiJTated i~ :334,24t:l, or about l;3 per ," 
cent. on the affected population, but the mo\ ement has for the most part been only to 
the Mulnad taluks of the ~himoga and Kadur distric9, for the purpose of grazinlJ' cattle, 
or to the coffee plantatiolls of Coorg and its vicinity; where labour is in requeot It i:. 
doubtful \\hethcr the change of climate has usually been found aJvantageous. 

1'2. Vp to the period when the taluk reports now under consideration were sent Ill, tilc 
organisation of relief works had not attained any very large dimensions, and Hie Cilid 
Comrnis,ioner was endeavouring, with equal caution and judgment to meet, W1thrAlt 
cxcccdJlJg the exigenci('~ of the situation, The projects which have been undet ta1.en 
havc, owing to the want of facilities for large undcrtakmgs, been oflimlted extent, and have 

n. III the great majority of instances comi"tcd of 
D",tnct Fund nU~){et 
Specull rllu f work", 

'Total 

_ 1,8';.3031 tank lepairs and clearances. As ~uch r~(~ect~ f.#// 

1,19,2r.9 are particularly appropriate to the 'ell CUUl .. 

.. 3,04,592 stances of Mysore, and ta:,k-work is e'. CCj
where enforced, with the corliiJ.1 co .. oper.,tj'lll 

IlIlperlAl Pllhllc ""orks Irrll.'"tion Bmlget • 8,56,2'4 f h P 
lJitto roa,l.aDd bUlldlJigsdltto 8,36,533 0 t e ubhc 'Yorks Department, there i" good 

Total 

f'lvIl13u,lgt·t, p. It! rcpaIrs, &c. 
MUlJlclp"llllI,lg'l 

Tot .. 1 .. 

reason to believe that the remIt Will be a 
.. 1I,9l,767 • 1 . f h . . materIa Improvement 0 t e lrTIgatlOn,ll re-
.. I,~~:ii! sources of the pro\ince) The totah uf' tbe 

general expenditure up to DecemLer 31 'of, by 
.. 16,~3,90S means of which much relief will be attOlded, 

a.re given in the margin. The alJpropnatlOns 
for relicfwolks under civil officers Wcre' ou February 17th I!~. 1,9g,fJ6~, out ot whJ(h 
Us. 1,92,gGt-I had bccn actually expended. The relief appears to ha, e been &nffic Icnt 
without being exces~ive. 

13. The organisation for charitable relk f has bccn carefully den loped tIll oughout the 
various districts. Considerable sums have been privately raised fOI the support of the 
aged, helplcss, and mfirm, and the Chief Commissioner, in accorddnce with sanction 
accorded to him at his request on the 2nd Nm"cmbcl 1876, has rnau~ in all cases an 
equivalent grant on the part of Government. (Recently arrangements have beeu COIll- v" 
menced at the suggestion of Sir Richard Temple-for a careful house to 1!(luse visitatioD, 
with the vie" of preventing, a'l far as human agency can efil'ct It. the mortality willch 
might otherwise pOllsibly occur among those who arc from any cause prevented flom 
seeling rehef on the work~) 

14. The local officers e~timate, as shown in the margin, the numbers likely to be 
l\IlIrch 1st _ .. HO 000 ill receipt of relief. As regards the first .. mentioned date, 
\llly l<t .. 1114:000 it seems sufficicnt to say that, according to the latest 
July ht • 1(;6,009 information obtamed by telegrllph and n.latmg to the latter 

part of February, the total on the works and receivmg charitable rdld \\ a'> 94,5!/j .. 
The ('stimatc, therefore, while beyond the mark was not altogether cx(.cssive, anJ it 
seems nut improbable that the numbers ou the 1st of May mily (umc up to the local 
calculation. By the 1st of July, however, a considerable reduction lD numb(:r~ may 
faidy be anticipated, especially If a fdvour.lble C0mmencemcnt of the raim has taken 
place. 

15. In ('onc1u~ion, his Excellency the Governor-General in CounCil bas great pleasure 
in C0I1'''1 atulatill~ the Chief ComJllls~ioner and the officcrs of the :\1) sore Admilll~tration 
on theOzeal. judgment, and humanity \\ hich h:n'c characteriscd theIr arr,illgcmcnts and 
c,\crtion ... to mcet the great calamity \\ bleh bas f:l11en upon the province, and the large 
me:tsnre of succe~~ which has hitherto attelHled them. 

Onlcred. th.lt copies of this Resolution be ('Ommunicat<d to the Secretary of State for 
India. the Chief Commissioner of )IYl'ore, thc Go\'crnments of Madras and Bombay, and 
Sir Richard Temple, and tha.t it be published in the" G:u:ette of India." 

K k ·iI 
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No. 147. 

No. 14 of 1877. 

Agriculture and Horticulture.-Famine. 
:From the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, Department of Revenue, Agriculture, and Commerce. 

to the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA. 

Calcutta, 9th March 1877. 
The suqject .which has !ll0s~ particularly en!?aged our attention during t~e pas~ week 

in connexion wIth the famIDe III the presIdencies of Madras and BombaYt IS the IDsuffi
dency of the means at present available for transp~rti~g grain from Madras to the 
interior and more espeCIally to the north-'" estern distrIcts of Cuddapah, Bellary, and 
Kurno~I. The stock of grain at Madras awaiting removal by rail, including, we under-
stand, some 26,000 tons of Government grain, ~s very ]~rge. Much of. it is. Jying on 
the beach in bags exposed to the weather, and wIll ~e sen,ousIy damaged If ram should 
fall before it is removed. At present the Madras Hallway IS not able to carry more than 
700 tons a day. It is ?f great importanc;e that the ~arryi.ng powe~ of ~he railway should 
be increased with as lIttle delay as pos~Ible, and with thIS VIew SIr RIchard Temple has 
sllgaested, in a minute which we enclose, that the working of the Raichore section of 
the t""Madras Railway should, for a time, be made over to the Great Indian Peninsula. 
Railway Company. On the 3rd instant we communicated to the Ma.dras Government 
our concurrence in this proposal; but it now appears that there are difficulties in the 
way of its being carried out, owing, it is stated, to the rolling stock of the Great Indian 
l:>eninsula Railway not heing more .than sufficient to furnish haulage to Raichore. We 
hope to be able in the course of a few days to make arrangements for the .supply of 
additional rolling--stock from the East Indian and other railways to the Great Indian 
Peninsula and Madras Railways. The strain on the railways for some months past has 
been undoubtedly very great, and the exertions of the railway officials have been most 
commendable; but still greater efforts will have to bp. made to avert disaster, and we 
trust that they will not be unsuccessful. 

Grain pur- 2. Another matter which has caused us considerable anxiety, is the distrust' which 
chases hy appears to be felt by members of the mercantile community, both at Madras and at 
the l\fad~ns Calcutta, in connexion with the purchases of grain made by the Madrall Government GovernmC'nt. 

some time ago. From letters which have appeared in the newspapers, and from informa-
tion which has reached us from other quarters, there is evidently still an implession tbat 
the relations between the Madras Government and the firm which was employed by it to 
make its purchases, have not entirely ceased, and that there is danger of further similar 

. purchases being made, and disarranging the calculations of the trade. Some colour was 
llufOitunately given to the impression in question by a transaction which occurred at 
Bellary subsequent to the date on which the Madras Government brought to a close the 
arrangement" itlt the firm alluded to for the purchase of grain. It appears that on the 
12th of January, the arrangement with Messrs. Arbuthnot and Company having been 
terminated on the 5th, the Collector of Bellary purchased some grain for the relief 
works from a local firm without reference to the local agent of Messrs. Arbuthnot and 
Company, and was called upon by t.he Madras Government to explain why this 
particular transaction had been concluded without reference to the Government brokers, 
and it was not until the 29th January that the Government officers at Bellary became 
aware that Me!\sl s. Arbuthnot and Company were no longer Government brokers. The 
fact that the firm in question had ceased to act for the Government in that capacity was 
not publicly notified by the Madras Government until the 8th February, a delay which 
was unfortunate, and which not improbably caused misapprehensIon in the minos of the 
mercantile community. From orders of the Madras Government which have recently 
been received, we learn that Messrs. Arbuthnot and Company were employed in i~suing 
supplies of rice from the Government reserve, and in replacing in the reserve an cq ual 
q~antity which apparently was supplied by them to the Government. In one of Sir 
Richard Temple's recent minutes, the same firm are alluned to under the designation of 
the Government grain agents. We are aware that the Madras Government have no 
intention of entering into further purchases of grain, similar to those made by them in 

To a.llay np- November last; but it is so important that there should be no grounds whatever for 
prehension,s misapprehension, either as to the action or intentions of the Government in this matter, 
of rnerca?tile that we have' deemed it necessary to request that the Madras Government will lose no 
~~~:sn~_ time in publicly notifying the quantity of grain now in its hands, both at Madras itself, 
vernment and in the distressed districts, and its resolution to make no farther purchases of 
WIll publicly grain out~id~ C?f the distressed districts, unless it is satisfied that the trade is unable 
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to supply the wnnts of those districts, in which case the grounds of that conclusion and notiiy in ten
~he exact intentions of the Go\'ernment should be publicly made known. We hav; also tiODi to make 
mstructed the Mndras Government to notify tba.t even in the distressed districts the no futrther 
G '11 b . fi k' b fi' 'pure wses. overnme~t "'I a stam rom rna mg pure ases except or the relIef of localitIes which 
the trade IS unable to reach; that all Government grain now in those districts will be 
removed to places at least 60 miles from the railway, and that no more Government 
grain will be sent to those districts from Madras so long as private trade is able to supply 
them. 

3. In regard to tIle reserve of Government grain now at l\fadras, amountinO', as we Govemment 
have said, to 26,000 tons, we have suggested, for the consideration of his Gr~ce the ~eserve at L " 

G f M d . C '1 h d' f d' . f h' .,fadlas overnor 0 a ras. 10 ounrl, t e expe lency 0 • IsposlOg? t ~s reserve by puhllc ~hould be 
sale to the trade. WIth reference to the large quantIty of gram willch appears to have sold to trade. 
accumulated at Madras, belongin~ to private traders, the retention of a Government 
reserve would seem to be unnecessary; and its existence is certainly calculated to keep 
alive the erroneous impressions which have taken possession of the public mind in regard 
to the probabilIty of the Government again interfering with the grain market. We think • 
that the reserve lihoulcl be sold to the hlghc~t bidders in specified lots at intervals of, say, 
a fortnight, previous notification being gi\'en of the quantities to be sold, and of the dates 
on which the sales will take place. We feel sure that the adoption of these precautions 
will effectually dispel any apprehensions of interference on the part of the Government 
with private trade., 

4. Among the enclosures of this Despatch wiIi be found a minute by Sir Richard Ea,t Con,t 
Temple on the expediency of drafting labourers flOm the relief wOlks in the NellOJe ~"\'J!;fltiol1 
di~trict, and also from the ceded districts and Kurnool, to the East Coa~t NavigatIOn tt'd~,C~~l
Canal, on which some 30,000 persons are now employed, but which will affold useful pl~)~n~ 
occupation to 60,000 morf'. This is one of the few relief works of magnitude at present !JO,uOO per
in progress III the Madras Presidency. It is likely to prove a most useful work, pa~sing, sons. 
as it does, through the whole length of the Nellore district, connectmg the delta of the 
Kistna River with Madras, and, a'! Sir Richard Temple observes, opening out" a large 
" field for inland trade between the presidency town and some of the riche::;t agricultural 
"districts." It is a work which tile Madras Government have long desired to carry 
out to completion, and it would have been completed under the Government of Lord 
Napier and Ettrick, who gave much attention to the project, had funds been available. 
It is very desirable that the present opportunity should not be lost. We have no doubt 
that in this, and in other cases, the difficulty of inducing people to leave their villages 
for a distant work on which a full day's work will be exacted can be overcome by 
patience and firnmess on the part of the district officers and their subordinates. 

5. The following is Sir Richard Temple's telegraphic summary, received yesterday, CondItIon of 
of the present aspect of affairs in the Madras Presidency :- :MadTll~ 

S • .. f h d' d d" d f' l' h I rre~Hll'lley. " prmg crop commg on III most 0 t e Istres::;e Istncts, ten ency 0 pi Ices s Ig t Y 
favourable, markets well supplied, but much anxiety about accumulation of grain at 
Madras. Great delay in doubling line to Arconum. N umber on relIef works further 
decreased by improved carefulness of local officers; ta~k-work more strict from improved 
supervision. The reduction of wages is being introduced \\ itb much hesit..'ttion. Slllce 
letter reporting my inspection at various times of 97,000 rellCf labourers, I have 
inspected 30,000 more in districts of Cllddapah, Nellore, North Alcot, Coimbatore, and 
Salem. Witb some exceptions, physical condition of gangs inspected faIrly good. In 
Nellore, relief labourers very reluctant to be transferred from petty village works 
under lax supervision to Coast Canal under professional control. Local rumours of 
mortality ~oing on in Nellore district are without foundation. Applicants for chari
table relief decrea~ing, because unwilling to submit to system of rellef camps. General 
prospect tolerably favourable, with certain drawbacks only." 

6. The number of persons employed in the relief works in the Madras Presidency, Number III 
according to the latest returns, was 667,443, showing a decrease of 36,2-tl below the r~Ip~ of 
Dumber of the pre\'ious week; 48,091 persons were gratuitously fed against 46,588, the ~~~n d 
corresponding number for the previous week. Bombay~n 

7. In Bombay the number on the relief works during the week ending the 2nd instant 
was 26:1,053. As compared "itb the pre'·ious week, there was an increase of 11,630 
persons; but the number on the works is enormously below the estimates r.eferred to in 
the 10th paragraph of our Despatch of the 23rd ultimo, which gave the probable number 
for the 1st March at the respective figures of i50,000, 540,000, and 677,500. In Mysore 
the Dumber on the works was 94,596. 

~2715. L 1 
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S, ,We have be~ fqrnish~d by the Madr~8 .G?vern~ent with 0.. copy of the letter 
addressed to them, by their SanItary. C0!D~lfiSlOner, whlcp. has been sent by them to 
ypur Lordship, regard~n~ the all~ged lDsufficiency of .the r~pucf;d r~te of wa~s lately 
pr"escribed for the rehef W9rkEt Ul the Madra~ Pre~ldency. SIr Richard Temple h~s 
proceeded to Madras for the pu~pose of ~~nferrIDg. wIth the I;-ocal Gove~n:ent on this 
subject. We shall probably be In, a posltl9n to express our, views upon It m our next 
Despatch. . . '. ' 

9. We enclose a summary of the returns .~celved from Mysore m reply to our call.of 
the 30th Octo bet: last, regarding t~e condltl?n and prospects, of th,e sever,al ~alukas or 
subdivisions of districts in that province, together WIth our resolutlOn revIewmg them. 
As -we have already noticed' most of .the salient facts connected with the famine . ~n 
Mysore in our Despatch of the, 23rd ultImo, we need not do more,on the present occaSIon 
than draw your Lordship's attenti.o:n t.o the papers ~ow sent, whICh confirm the "opinions 
we had p~evi~usly fO!P1~d from SIr ~Ic~ard ~emple s reports. that the arr~n~ements for 
dealing WIth the famme 10 that p~oylD~e have been charactensed by zeal, Judgment, and 
humanity. , '. I 

10. When we deputed Sir Richard Temple'in January last to ViSIt the famine-stricken 
tracts and to confer with the Local Governments regarding the measures which were 
being carried out for the relief of distress, we had hoped that his mission would not 
occupy more than a fe~ w~eks; but i~ now 'seems. probable that !h7 ardu?us duty on 
which he is engaged wIll stIll occupy hIm for some tIme longer. It IS ImpOSSIble to over
estimate the value of the service which Sir Richard Temple is rendering to the 'State at 
the present juncture. 

We have the honour to be, &c. 
", (Signed) LYTTON. 

'No. 148. 

H. W. NORMAN. 
A. HOBHOUSE. 
E. C. BAYLEY. 
ALEX.J.ARBUTHNO~ 
A. CLARKE. ' 
J. STRACHEY. 

'No. 276, dated 9th MarcIi IB77. 
From the ADDITIONAL· SECnETARY TO THE GOVERNI\fENT OF ·INDIA to the ADDITIONAL 

SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENr Oli' MADRAS. , -
Grain pur- I am di'rected by the Governor-General in Coupch 'to communicate the following 
cilases by remarks with reference to, the stock of grain purchased by the Government of Madras, a 
Madras considerable portion of which is retained as a reserve,,' , 

IGovtern~ent. 2. The Madras Government are doubtless aware of the distrust which is felt by 
ns ructlOns b f h '1 . , b h M d rl C I d' . b l' d of Govern- mem ers 0 t e mercantI e COmmunJty ot at L a ras an at a cutta, an It IS e leve 

mentofIndia also at Rangoon, in connexion with the purchases of grain made by the Madras Govern .. 
in regard to. ment some time ago. This. feeling has found expression from time to time in letters in 

the newspapers, 'and it is evident, from information which has reached the Government 
of India from other quarters, that there still exIsts an impression among persons interested 
iIJ the grain, trade that the relations between the Madras Government and the firm which 
it employed'to make its purchases have not entirely ceased, and that there is a danger of 
other similar purchases being made, and disarranging the calculations of the trade. Some 
'col<;mr has."unforjt~~atelj been ~v~n to' ~he impression in question by !he,' delay' which 
occurred lD notIfymg to the dIstrIct "offiCIals at Bellary, and to the publIc generally, the 
termination of the appointment of Messrs. Arbuthnot & Co., as Government brokers 
for the purchase of grain; and from proceedings of the' Madras Government which have 
recently been ~ec~ive?, it wou~d app~ar that Messrs. Arbuthnot & Co. were emplo'yed.a 
few weeks ago 10 Issumg supplIes of rIce from the Government reserve and in replacmg In 

the reserve an equal quantity, which, apparently, was supp1ied by them to the Govern
ment. In one of Sir Richard Temple's recent minutes the same firm 'are alluded to 
under the des;gnation of the Government grain agents. ," ", ' 

3. The Governor-General in Council is aware that the Madras Government have no 
intention' of entering into further purchases of grain similar to those made by them in 
Novembe~ last,',but it is so impor~ant th.at, th~re should be no "grounds whatever for mis
apprehenSIon, either as to the actIon or mtentlOns of the Government, that his Excellency 

, ; 
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in Council deems it necessary to request that thcCiladras Government will lose no time 
in publicly notifying the quantity of grain now in its hands, both at Madras itself and in 
the distrc!>sed districts, and its resolution to make no further purchase~ of grain outside 
of the distressed districts, unle6s it is satisfied that the trade is unable to supply the 
wants of those districts, in which case the grounds of that conclusion, and the exact 
intentions of the Government, will be publicly made known before action is takeri~ 

4. This resolution should apply not only to additions to the reserve of gr:tin now 
stored at Madras, but also to purchases made with the view of supplying the place of 
issues made from the reserve. It should also be notified that even in the distressed 
districts.the Government will abstain from making purchases except for the relief of 
localities which the trade is unable to reach, that all Government grain now 1n those 
districts will be removed to places at least 60 miles from the railway, and that no more 
Government grain will be sellt to them from Madras so long as private trade is able to 
supply them. I am to request that these instructions may be carried out with as little 
delay as possible. . 

5. In regard to the reserve of Government grain now at Madras, which, accordinO' to 
the latest information furnished to the Government of India, amount$d to 26,000 t~ns, 
I am to suggest, for the consideration of his Grace in Council, (the expediency of 
disposing of this reserve by public sale to the trad~ With refe. ence to the large 
quantity of grain which appears to have' accumulated"'at Madras, belonging to pri\ate 
traders, the retention of a Government reserve would seem to be unnecessalY, and its 
existcnce is certainly calculated to keep alive the errol)eous impresslOns which have tah.en 
possession of thc public mind in regard to the probability of the Govcrnment agam 
lDterfering with the grain market. What the Government of India would suggest is that 
the r.cserve should be sold to the highest bidders in specified lots of, say, 5,000 tons each, 
at interval:t of a. fortnight, previous notification being given of the quantities to be sold, 
and of the dates on which the Hales will take place. 

No. 149. 

LIX.-MINUTE by SIR RICHARD T1':~IPLE, dated Madras, 12th March 1877. 

Grain pur
chases by .;
MadrlL8 
Government. 

No. 181. 

When rccording my minute of the 19th February, upon the adoption of the Negapatam 
Negapatam route for the supply of grain to Bangalore, I was under the impression that r~ute,.sut;ly 
the rates for the carriage of grain from Negapatam to Bangalore had already been ~::r~ by. 
lowered, and that the cffect would by this time have been apparent in considerable 
despatches of grain to Bangalore by this route. 

2. It was hoped that the augmented stock of engines would, by the 1st of March, 
have put the Madras Railway in a position to despatch grain from Madras up to the full 
extent of the carrying power of the single line between Madras and Arconum, and in 
addition to this to carry to Bangalore all the grain despatched from Beypore or 
Negapatam. And I look forward with much anxiety to the early attainment of this 
~~ . 

3. With the large amount of grain now on the Madras beach, the immediate import- Gr~n supply 
ance of the fullest possible despatches of grain from Madras is manifest. But r am to ysore. 
advised that with the best arrangements the despatches of grain by the single line of 
rail fi'om Madras to Arconllm are not likely to exceed 45,000 tons a month; while the 
requirements in all the distressed districts from ~Iadras and other sources of supply 
mav li'le e\'cn to go,ooo tons a month j and I have therefore invited attention to the 
great importance of the subsidiary &ources of supply, namely, Raichore. Beypore, and 
Ncgapatam. . 

4. Captain Bisset has no'v visited Negapatam and Bangalore, and in the record of his 
observations he shows that, evcn at present, 200 tons a day can be landed at Negapatam 
and forwarded to B~ga~ore; and that, ~ith iDl£r?v~d landing f~ilities at Negapatam 
and IDcreascd transhlpplDg accommodatlOll at 1 f1chmopoly, a dally supply of 300 tons 
may be obtained at Bangalore by this loute. He has noted, also, that the demand for 
grain in Bangalore is now put at over 500 tons a day, or nearly 100 tons a day above 
previous estimates. ' 

5. On account of this growing demand, and because the progress of the doubling of 
the line of railway from Madras to Arconum is so much slower than I was led to 
expect when recommending this measure, the arrangements for developing traffic via 
Negapatam become even more important than before; and I would invite attention to . 
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the several suggestions offered in Captain Bisset's narrative, nnd would make the' 
following recom mendations :-

I. That increased landing facilities be provided at Negapat~m to meet a tr~ffic" which, 
on the closing of the we~tern ports by the monsoon, wIll become of vItal Import-
ance to the country. . ' 

II. That the necessary measures be, taken tOf avo!d d.e11a~~ Ih~ the slupply of waggons at 
Negapatam and in the transhIpment 0 gram at l'lC mopo y. 

III. That th~ system of waggon-interchange at Erode be adopted as suggested by 
Captain Bisset.. .. 

IV. That every publicity be'glven to the orders for the reduction of gram rates from 
Negapatarn to Bangalore, and that a similar reduction be made in the rates from 
Negapatam to Kolar road, a station from which large supplies are sent to the 
northern parts of Mysore and the southern taluks of Bellary. 

No. 150. 

No. 115, dated Madras, 12th March 1877. 

From the SECRETARY TO SIR RICHARD TEMPLE to the SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT 
OF INDIA. 

By direction of Sir Richard Temple I have the honour to suhmit copy of a minute 
recorded by him in regard to the utilisation of the Negapatam ~ort. ~nd route .for the 
supply of grain to BanO"alore and the Mysore country. The de~IrabIllty of worklDg this 
route first attracted th~ notice of his Grace the Governor, and it was in a.ccordance 
with his Grace's suggestion that Captain Bisset was deputed to look into the facts on 
the spot. It is believed that steps have already been or are now being taken, nnder the 
orders of his Grace the Governor in Council, to meet some of the requirements noticed 
in the appended minute. 

No. 151. 

Lxn.-MINUTE by Sm RICHARD TEMPLE, dated Madras, 12th March 1877, on the 
employment of weavers in the Madras Presidency. 

Light labour I desire to invite attention to the advisability of establishing some light lahour test for 
l'l'qllll'l'd for the many thousands of weavers and spinners who ale now coming upon the bands of 
\WU\elS !\lId GO\'ernment in several of the famine-stricken districts of the Madras Presidency. It was 
I'pmllOI's, dId d h b f d h ,. th t plopose , as un erstan some mont sago y some 0 the 1\1a ras aut ontles, a 

v Government shouldGdvance money to enable de~titutc weavers to buy material and 
carryon' their trade. For several reasons it \\as then thought the plan might be deferred. 
But I submit that the time has come when this proposal might, with such modification as 
may be required by local circumstances, be resuscitated and carried into etrec9 

~. Near Bangalore., on. a. tank, I saw a spe~ial gang of poor weavers, who wer~ anow~d 
a hIgher rate for their pIece-work than ordmarv relief labourers because their habits 
nnd the: c?ndition of their hands and. fingers prevented their d~ing a. full Jay's work. 
Som~ sllDIlar arrangements are, I believe, carried out in 8everal places in the )Iadras 
PresIdency also. And such arrangements may suffice for those weavers who make the 
coarser fabrics at Adoni, at Bellary, and other places. 

3 .. But there nre many weavers who work in silk or who dt> the finer kinds of cotton 
"'cavlDg; and ~uch people might, if put upon tank or road work, become physicaUy 
unfi~ted, for a. time at any rate, to rcturn to their usual employment after the end of the 
fatnlne. _ Yet m~y of these poor people nre undoubtedly in great straits; they can.get 
no market for theIr products, B:nd they can get no credit wherewith to buy mate.nals. 
Yet the.y are Ulany of them qUIte ready to work to the best of their power ill return for 
such relIef as the State may give them. At Salem for in!<.tance I learnt' that the silk: 
weavers had re,duced th~m~elves to some extremity ~ooner 'than go on'relief works, a~d 
at P1lesent they ,are subs,sting 011 an organised private charity Similar instances WIll 
ere ong occur In YeUore, even if they are not already .' -

.-' -t-Clu xarts of Beng.u (Burdwan and other places) d~~il,:!r~h~'f&Dline of 1874 advances 
~ere ma ~ t0thwca"ders, and their lUanufactures were' taken.::l orer by Goycrnm:nt officers 
In return lor e a "ances and for their su t:-- A • Ii f h alsO 
weavers were emplo1.·cd· _'.' l'POI.[,J t. some of the re e OUSi'S 

J 1D l11~mg cotton and sdk fabrlcs. The ~tores of such roanu· 
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factures were kept till after the famine, and thes~ \vere sold to the best d t d' I h 
in the end the los t I I a van age; an .11; t lauour 

. s.was no very arge. . suggest thnt the Madras Government mi,'ht n'ljullf-U f.1r 
see fit. to authorIsc Its ~fficers to make SImilar arrangement., at towns or 1U tracts wh~ere ""U\"Lr~ and 
there IS a large populatIOn of. weJvers who make the finer kinds of cotton or "ilk cloth 'j'UlIWIS. 

The Collectors, with the aNstance an(l advice of Native officer' and ffi . 1 ,. . . I Id b .:s non·o cIa .... atl\(' 
gent eme~, wou e able to carry ou~ arrangemcnts such as are now suggested with the 
least possible loss to the State, and With much ad vanta"e to a desel vineY' and' d t' , 
class of the people. .:> 0 m UI> rlOlb 

No. 152. . 
LXIII.-MINuTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE, regarding relief camps and gratuitous relIef 

in the Ceded Districts. 

N" l~l. 

. .. . Madras, 12th March lSiI'. f 
In the distressed distrIcts of the Madras Presidency below the ghats there hu,'c been fl.r f 

bl ' h d r f f, h . i.€ U' C.I dpi esb IS. e re Ie camps 01' t e receptloo~nd treat!'Ileot, of destItute per~ons who are well org _ 
unfit fOi labour on rehef works. TheseU::u~lpS c~nsIs.t of sneds erected In 1'0\\ S WIthin .nl~"J. 
large enclosures. They afford accommodatIOn whICh IS really good j mdeed theil' accom- -
modatiou ought not to be better thall It is, otherWise a standal d of comfOl t \\ ollld be set 
up far superior to anything that could be obtained in the villages) They are olganl~l'J anll 
managed in a wa.y that is most creditable to the officers concerned. Prov){led tklt the 
people were taken care of, their diseases treated and their necessities relieved, It 1\ a, UIl-

doubtedly desirable at the outset that sojourn in these Ielief camps should not he m.llle 
so agreeable and attractive as to le.ld to the puuperisation of the people. And so i ll' the 
object bas been attained. • 

2. But as the season advances, it is evident tbat these camps are not ~o lUlgcly Il',()l t('ll 

to as might be expe<;ted under the circumstances of the people. There seems to he 
some prej udice against them among the poorest classes. And there is actuall y rea,( ,n to 
fear that destitute persons may shrink from going to relIef camps so long 'that mean-
while they may drift into dangerous distress. It is noticed that In some ca<;es pl:ople but not 

will not resort to the camp~, and paupers who are taken there run away for a few dUI" popular. 

only to return ill a worse condition than ever. It may therefore become ncces:..lry for 
officers in charge of relief camps to make their camps somewhat more POPUlal than 
they are now. 

3. After consulting various Native gentlemen of experience,Q think that some con- V 
cession might be made in relief camps to the caste feelings of the people For the 
very poor classes, who in thiil presidency are often said to belong to no caste, the present 
system of public cooks in the camps might suffice. BlIt for those wllo ha~e grown u]~ 
with caste feeling, some telaxation of the pre3ent arrangements mi~ht be pernlltte~ 
Inmates might be allowed to cook their own food either for themselves or for seI,
arranged gangs, and they might be allowed to eat their meals apart and free from observa
tion. In most of' the camps there would be ample space for the enjoyment of such 
concessions. Then again, the sheds might be set apart for the principal castes; the 
casteless or very low caste people would in such case have sufficient ~lJed accommoda
tion for themselves. In most cases it would be pOSSible to make these not very great 
(but still to Natives acceptable) conce~slOns without any considerable increase ot ex
pendIture. If such concessions could be given, the relief camps would certainly he come 
more efficient as safeguards against dangerous distress. 

4. While the leliet ca.mp system has generally been adopted below the ghats, different GI!'tuitou!t 
arrano-cments have been made for ghing gratuitous rellef in the ceded dil'tricts. In rellCf~. 
those~ districts(2utJoor relief, in the shape ot cooked food, is distributed to ticket holders V'" 
and to orphan children at relief houses. Ordinarily there is one such relief hOllse at the 
tlead-quarters of each taluk, and five or six other subordinnte relief houses in the interior 
of the taluk. Each such relief house is under the superintendence of a selected village 
officiJl, or of a Revenue Inspector:) At the outset then> may have been, indeed in some 
cases there eel tainly were, abuses-{t rf'lief houses of this lind; and gratuitous relief was 
occasionally given with undue liberality at towns where arrangement!', begun from prh ate 
charity, were afterwards taken mer by Government officers. But now that adequate 
supervision has been or is being provided for every distressed taluk, these relit'! hou~('s 
arc inspected once or oftener in each week; abuses will be prevented, and the numbers 
on charitable relief nre by no means excessi\'e. 

LI3 
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The sad rev{l.lencc of cholera, and the practical- difficulties in the way o.f effective 
5. p sanitation may prove oL&tac1es to ~he. e:xtenslon of the 
* NOrE.-PerSODS of the I!weep~r relief camp system to the ceded distncts •. And under 

caste are not rcadl.ly procurable In all the circumstances of the case, I would therefore now 
the ceded distncts. recommend that in those districts the present system of 
',' if gratu'ltous relief be allowed to remain; and that the re~ular systematic inspection 

gl\ IDo I' f . tal' lac . h of all relief houses be enforced. One or two re Ie camps on y ill cen r p es In t e 
ceded districts might suffice. 

No. 153. 

LXIV.-MINUTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE, dated Madras,. 12~h March 1877,OD hiS visit' 
to the Coimbatore and Salem Dlstncts. 

Salem and In forwarding the accompanying memorand~ of my visit to the districts of, Salem 
Coimrotore. and Coimb..!tore, a few brief remarks from me wIll suffice. , , 

2, There can be no doubt of the heavy loss~s suff~red in the eastern and n~rth-eastem 
part of the Coimbatore district, and of the senous distress among the labounng classes. 

3. The relief has been confined as yet to those classes, and has not yet been extended 
to the purely cultivating classes. Some portions of these c1a~ are no.do~t straitened, 
and had the relief system been at all lax, many of these would by thIS tIme hA.e been 
in receipt of State charity. But the district authoritics are yery justlyaliye to the 
importance of keeping the peasant.proprietory off State charity as long as possible. 

4. My inspection of the varioui gangs of relief labourers, about 7,500 persons in all, 
was highly satisfactory, that is to say, the men and women were almost all of the sort 
which one would expect to find properly on relief; ycry few were persons who seemed 
::.ble to sustam themselves, very few were in a physically reduced condition; task-work 
'Was rigorously exacted; there were man\" signs of system and orga.:lisation. About 
e~l'h person, singly, whose appeirance seemed at all reduce~ special inquiries were 
made. The local authorities were confident that the village headmen do understand and 
act upon the Goyernment orders ~bout searching for everY' inwTidual case of distress 
throughout the district. ~ 

5. 1t is yery satisfactory to find that the Collector does not anticipate any large 
incTeJ.Se of numbers on relief. This must, howe .. er, greatly depend on the weather. 

6. On the 'W"h0le, I collsidel the Coimbatore gangs to be the most satisfactory gangs 
. ,~b~cb I have yet inspecte~ aDy'W"here. )ly impre.<;sion regarding the C3..'"efulness, 
• ngIlance. and economy exercised bv the Collector, Mr. Wedderbum, is l'er\'" favonrable. 

He is J?3uifestIy a t~oughtful and experience~ officer. The same watchi'ulness 0::1 his 
P3l't which guards agalllst 'W"3.5te or demoralisation will also ensure that no C'A.~ of real 
dhtress will esc:lpe unrelieyed. His Assistant and Sub-Collector, Mr. )facWalters, is a.n 
excellent m:m:lger, indeed, he is one of the .. ery best relief officers whom I have met in 
this pn--sidency. 

i. )fy ,ish in tJ:1e Salem district was cut short by the nece5.~it\" of proceeding to 
)Iadras to co~e~ WIth the Government on certain points. But I had the advantage of 
c~~clIy: exammmg the Collector, ~Ir. Londev, I't'~in('f' the relief operntio:ls of the 
distnct 10 the presence of ~Ir. Puckle o(the no;rd otRc\"enue_ Here also I ba.e 
formed a yery favourable impression of the eare IUld mans'!'e'ment of the Collector. He 
~m.s t~ m~ to ~ exactin~ t:i:k-,,:ork more strictly nul comp!ftely thm in sny o~er 
dbtr~:t ~n t~I:J pres~Jency. <;:-onsldenng the undoubt~--d mstres3 in the northern portion 
?f hI!> dlstnc~ ~ thmk that hIS n,umbcrs on relief are moderate, though I fear they must 
l~~se. He IS most thoughtful too, 3bout scarc.'hin~ fur il1lu, idual miscn- in e\'ery 
:u age. I hue not met any officer yet in this pn:'s~dcnc,- 'l'ith rounder i~~ on th;.s 
Jmportant ms.tter thm ~fr. LOngley. • 

p 8. I l~s.\"'e !?h p~~lure to exrress my unqu:tlified &"ltis.f:lctlcn wid) t.he l\.'Sult of the 
di~t%~'T ~I~ e ~ ecton of :S:JClU and Cnlmb:ttore. aud my belief that in both these 

~ e • ra.s oYernmcnt IS thorQughly wdl $\.'rn-d.' , 
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No. 154. 
No. 181. 

LXV.-MEMORA~4)UM on SIR RICHARD TEMPLE'S visit to COLmJATORE and SALE~I on 6tb, Salem and 
7th, and 8th March. by Ma. C. E. BucJ(LA~D, Private Secretary. Coimbarore. 

.. • Madras, 12th March 1877. 
In the dIstrIct of COlmbatore, on the 6th and. 7th March, Sir Richard Temple met 

!'fro ~Iac Walters, .the ,Sub-Collector, the officer III cbarge of the relief works in the 
mtenor, the tabsiidars of Bhowany, Parundoray, Pel1adum, and Coimhatore. He 
observed on both days the aspects of the country between Erode and Coimbatore which 
comprises the tracts that have most suffered from drought. At Coimbatore itself be 
stayed with Mr. Wedderburn, the Collector, from whom he learnt that on the 6th March 
there were on relief works 22,351 ]aboureril, the number the week previous havin" been 
22,900. The Dumber of persons fed gratuitously was stated to be 1,312, of wh07n Ceo 
were at Oodamalapetta, some at Suttyamangulum, and some at Bhowany. He thought 
DOW that the numbers would not rIse above 30,000 at the worst time. The labourers 
are only paid for six days in the week, and task-work i!l enforced at the rate of 10 cubic 
yards for the rupee. 

2. All the markets in the district are well supplied, as trade is extraordinarily active' 
Coimbatore itself is full of ~ain.. The imports by sea all come from the west coast 
(Beypore). Cholum and ragJ arc Imported largely from Bombay, and even Ben(~al rice 
comes round to Beypore. Last week 322 tons of rice were brought in, and 299°tons of 
dry grains. The pnce of grain has not varied greatly since last December. About the 
end of October and beginning of November prICes ran up suddenly, in consequence of 
the demand for Mysore. The ordinary and present prices offood may be thus compared, 
in Madras measures for a rupee-

Ordlnary. Present 

Rice· 12' 50 7' 80 
Cholum 20 . 50 9 . 33 
Ragi- 23'50 10'20 
Cumboo 24' 10' 60 

The Collector regards the stationary prices of food grain since November as evidence 
of the existence of old stocks in the district. In his opinion, generally, one or one-and
a-half year's supply is kept in hand, though he has no means of gauging the amount 
accurately. And the fact of any quantity of rice being available at the rate of 
7' 80 seers the rupee, he thinks, keeps down the prices of the other grains; rice is only 
consumed by the ullper classes as a rulc. 

3. The harvest Just reaped has averaged about three or four annas throughout the 
district. The rice crop from the wet lands is nearly all cut, and the out-turn wIll be a 
b:\lf crop. For two or three months no field-work or agriculture is expected. 

The Collector anticipates no necessity to make any remissions of land revenue in the 
Coimbatore taluk. Of the five lakhs assessment on "wet" land, wherl! there has been 
a half crop, be expects to have to remit one lakh, and four lakbs. out of the 19 lakbs 
assessment on the" dry" land. 

5. The estimated expenditure sanctioned for the dilotrict is Rs. 4,68,346, of which, up 
to date, Rs. 1,40,860 have been spent. 

6. During the week tbere were 1,158 attacks of cholera and 74~ deaths. 
7. On his way to Coimbatore, Sir Richard inspected collections of relief labourers, 

amounting to more than 5,500, at the stations of Perandoorg, Ootakally, Loonanoor, 
and Coimbatore, and on the return journey about 2,800 more at Avenashy road and 
Erode. Their condjtion struck hIm as middling, thougll sufficiently good with some few 
exceptions. Very few seemed to be able to su~win themselves without relief. Mo~t of 
them belonged to the poorest and lowest classes. The velalars or cultivating classes 
were but slightly represented in these gangs, and these were either field labourers or 
cuIth'ators of the poorest class. On the whole, the gangs comprised persons who need 
relIef and hardly any others. There were no signs of waste or abuses, and many signs 
of care, svstem, and organisation. As relief labourers, these people appeared to be in a 
satisfactory condition, Just in the sort of condition we should reasonably expect to tind. 
At Coimbatore itself a number of weavers presented themselves, and complained that 
th('y had to work at the rate of 10 cubic yards the rupee, which was beyond their 
power,. They had struck work in consequence. The Collector had under consideration 
the lo~ering of the task.for these people. 
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8. At Salem, on the 8th, Sir Richard Temple met Mr •. R. Puckle, member of the 
Board of Revenue, Mr. Longley, the Collector, and the ~at!ve Dept;tty Collector. He 
inspected the relief camp nea~ the hea4-quart~r~ of the dlstnct! and Inspected one ga~g 
of relief labourers, who were In very fair conthtIOn. He exammed some of ,the wells lU 

the highly cultivated plain ~ear Salem, and found most of them dry, alt~ough water 
milTht be reachf'd by deepenmg them; these seemed cases for advances bemg made by 
G~vernment. He again questioned Mr. Longley carefully.on all the points comprised 
in the memorandum of the 25th January. Mr. Longley had Just returned from a careful 
inspection of the most. distressed taluk in the district, namely, phurumpu~·i. Its con
dition, by all accounts, IS vel y bad, as ba.d as that of any taluk In the preSl?ency;. but 
the relief operations have been carefully mspected by the Collector, and he IS confident 
of their success and sufficiency. Undoubtedly, those portions of the district which, 
geographically, form a part of the Mysore plateau must suffer severely. For the other 
part of the district there IS not much anxiety. The Collector's amwers to all questions 
III detail were highly satisfactory. Sir Richard Temple was himself about to visit the 
Dhurumpuri taluk when he was summone~ to Madr~s on important fi?ancial business. 
He is bound to say that from no Collector 10 the preSIdency has he receIved more sound 
and explicit replies. to all questio~s regar~ing relief than from Mr. Longley. The 
Collector is ~ost strict and zealous m e?forcmg a full perform~ce of work b:r the gangs, 
and most anxIOUS that aU cases of mIsery should be dealt with under the VIllage relief 
sYfltem. He is in some diffic~lty in regard to findIng suitable work for the si~k-weavers, 
who are as a class much dIstressed. He also regrets that the excellent relief camp is 
not more largely attended. On the day of Sir Richard Temple's visit, the number of 
relief labourers was taken to be somewhat below 25,000; the question of this number 
remaining stationary or rising depended on the falling of the spring showers. In this 
district, as in Coimbatore, the relief comprhes only the poorest and lowest castes, and 
the poorest stratum of the agriculturists. The numbers on charitable relief were now 
under lO,OO(}, but these will probably increase. ~ The CollectOl: quite understands the 
importance of instructing the village headmE'o to seek out and care for all cases of 
distress. 

9. Sir Richard Temple had the advantage of verifying all these matters with 
.Mr. Puckle, who most forcibly drew attention to the drought and uncertainty of season 
caused by the rapid denudation of the hill sides once so richly clothed with forests. 

No. 155. 

r..elief wOlks LXVI.-.MINUTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE, dated Madras, 12th March 1877, on relief 
lind gratui- works and gratuitous relief. 
lous rebef. 

In continuation of my tninute dated 24th February, and the statement thereto 
appended, I desire to submit a further statement of the numbers of relief labourers aud 
recipients of gratuitous relief inspected by me between the 24th Feb,ruary an~ t~e 8th 
March, and some persons of the poorest classes, for the most part III tLe dIstncts of 
North Arcot, Nellore, Cuddapah, and Coimbatore. 

2. ,:!,hese inspections were conducted in the manner previously described. The 
anal YSIS of the numbers shows that the physical condition of 14,330, 17,069, 2,428, and 
1.,30U may be considered as having been good, middling, indifferent, and bad respec
tweIy. 

3 .. ~ wish to take this opportunity of correcting the description given of the physical 
co~dlt~on of the gangs of 500 and 2,000 relief labourers and recipients of gratuitous 
relIef lfis~ected by ~~ o~ the 2?,th and 27th of January at Madras and at Red Hills. 
I~stead of the word mdIfferent I should have used the word" bad." It had been my 
Wish to avoid. minute distinctions and to group the gangs into broad classes, which 
wo~ld ~e r~adIly ~umbel'c~ .. But on reflection 1 think that the gangs mentioned were 
so mfenor HI phYSIcal condition to any other collection of such person .. I have seen that 
the word" bad" would have been more appropriately used to describe ~them. ' 
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Date of Ins[>,-etlan. 

---.---
2·lth F. bruary 1~77 
2':;th .. " .. " .. 
2bth 

" " 
" " " 
" " ,. 

27th " " .. " " 2'Sth 
" " .. " " 

" " " 
" .. " ht Mill'c'h 

" 
" " " 
" " " 211d .. " 
" " " 41h 

" " 
" " " ,. " " 
" " .. 

lith 
" " 

" " " 
" " " fith 

" " 
" " " 
" " " .. " " 7th " .. " " .. " " 8th 

" 

I'IJc~. 

• : Nor~ Arcot ·1 ;l'ipal-j-- -. - - - -- - ---- -----

- " . I t-hnndragin 

· I " - I Tillulll 
• I Puthoor 
- I Ka\u.tn 
• I GOOdO')1 

• I " • i 
I .. 

" 
" Ne\1ule 

" .. , " " . II} Ilfairad. 
" - I East ('oar-t Canal L KOI u toor -
.. -, North of )Iu.il'ud 
.. • AllIcut at Ncllore. • _ I 
" - Nf'lIl1ITHlf'1ll (Atmnkoor) - - I 
.. -, Nanrlevelam - - I 
" - MUlripa.l -

CUIldupah - f-IJhout and Budr I 

, · , 

" - I En TQUtr 
• North Arcot - Ham (>ctt (I eliLf cam 1') - I 

" " "Arol • I 
" ., 
" N .. ar KelllemlllJ,4ly pa~s I 

V(·!lore - • 
" " .. (rehef camp) 

Coiml.atoIe - Pellloodoolav 

" .. .. 
" ,. 

Sal<'lu 

OotaJ..."Uy '
Son)~ult)()r • 
COIml,atul'c -

" "\'veIlR_bIlY roal} 
Eroll" 
Sal .. m 

1,000 ~fl-l.llJng'. 

JOO I " 

':;8 InUlffcreJlt. 
600 . l\IidJIlD;":. 

9':;0 I' " (,00 Bdtl 
200 MiddlIng. 
6,0 I 

G'J<:J. 1,000 ' 
5,000 I .. 
2,000 : lIIJdling. 

870 , Indllt..,I€llt. 
4,560 , Good. 

9.)0 I ~iid,11111g 
1,;~00 IuJillertl,t 

8:;0 Gout!. 
700 Mid Ihllg 
300 Ihd 
':;00 lIldJl!ng'. 
~O() , " 

1,000 I Goo.\. 
~oo I " 
U)() , :\hJdh:1g'. 
:w{) I TI",1. 
!lb.) l1tJJllw~ 

1,4:;6 , 
2,000 I " 
1,100 I Cuod 

200 IJI(jl,j, (nn,ltlhr-! 
2,-lO() ll,ddlJllg 
1,::lOO " 

JOO ' ("".rI. 
" (relief camp) - -' 200 I D.i<l 

~3J,127 . Total 
I ' ----------------,-----------------------------------------------, ------------

Anal,,,i. -Physical tOUdllioD. ,-_____ -A ________ , 

Good lIf ul<lhng. IndIfferent. Bad. 
14,330 ] 7,OG9 2,428 1,3W 

No. 156. 

No. 72iR., dated 13th March 1 ':<77. 

I,'rom the SECflETARY TO THE GUVERN\II::>IT OF hDIA, Public \\' orks Department, to the 
SECIlETARY TO THE GO\FRNMI::\T OF BO'IBAY, Public Works Department (Railway). 

Referring to lour No. 12) of 29th January and telegrams of 2nd and 3rd FebrualY 
1877. I fllll dIrected to forward, for the information of the Government of Bombay, copy 
of a llotc,· dated 13th r'ebruary 1877, on the accumulatio:l of grdin at stations on the 
Enst Indian Hailway. 

2. It is evident that up to the date of this repol t the East Indian Rail way was tendering 
to the Great Indian Pcnin~ulll Railway at Jubbulporc more waggons than the latter could 
tale away. So long as this continues to be the case there can he no grou!ld for inter
vention on behalf of the Great Indian Peninsula Company and its traffic in the manner 
de~ircJ hy the truflic authorities of that line. The East Indian Rru1way meantim:! finds 
full u~e for its stock in transporting grain to the seaboard for export, and there is D(' 

apparent ground for the ide:\ that this traflic ha.s been favotlred at the sacrifice of tl1dt 
to the Great Indian Peninsula Railway. To lock up an indefinite number of Wdggons 
nt Jubbulpore waiting on the Great Indiau Peninsula Railway would reduce, j'l this 
emergency, the useful effect of the East Indian Hailway as a whole \Cry material,),. 

3. The Great Indian Peninsula. Railway Company returns the East Indian waggons 
within the limit provided in the working agreement. 

m~ MOl 

hOI] gratl,l

to'Li r<:ht f. 

Nd'l.1.j7, 
1 !'il. 

"\c"umnlll
li,m of groin 
0 .. C~t 
hJ,.l/l Rail· 
WI}. 

-No. 113. 
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4. For the ac~umulation at Jub~lpore, ~l,1~ t.he ;ong de~ay in, ~!earing that station 
(parlln'raph 12) the Great Indian Peninsula Is xesponslble,., :' 

5. The Government of Bombay will observe that it is reported that the strictest im. 
partiality was being exercised in the despatch of consignments for the several stations of 

No, 181. 

No. 181. 

the East Indian Railway. ~ , 

No. 157. 

No. 7:28R., d"ated 13th March 1877. . 

From the" Gq~ERNMENt OF I~DIA, ~ublic )Vor~s 'Dep'artment, to th~ CONSULTING 
ENGmE~R TO T~IE GOVERNMENT OF INDI4. for Guaranteed Jlallways. . 

r am directed to acknowledge receipt of your No. 440 of 23rd February 1877, sub. 
mitting a note on the 1I.ccumulation of grain at stations on.the East Indian Railway. 

2. It is evident 'that up tathe date'of this report the £~st Indian Railway was tendering 
to the Great IndilloD. Pen.in~ula Railway aL ~ubbulpore ttlore waggons than the latter could 
take away. So long as this continu~s to be the case the' Great Indian Peninsula Railway 
Company can have n.o j*st ground of .complaint that its traffic is not fairly dealt with. 
The East Indian RaU Wlty, 'meantime, finds did fullest ·.'~se for its stock in, transporting 
grain to the seaboard fot: ~xport, and there, is ~o apparent ground for the idea that this 
traffic has b,eeJ;l fl1voured:at the sacrifice of' thaCto the' Great Indian Peninsula Railways. 
To lock up an il)definite; numbeI' of waggol1s at Jubbulpore waiting 011 the. Great Indi~n 
Peninsula. RaIlway would 'reduce in this emergency the1useful effect bf the East Indian 
Railway, a~ a whole, very inateriaJly. . _ ., I _ '~'. 

3. The Great Indian Peninsula RailwarOompany returns the East Indian waggons 
v. ithin the limit provided in the- working agreements; and it has been confirmed from 
Madras that very 'few' East Indiul1'waggons have 'Pass~d ron to the .Madras Railways. On 
the 21st January it had 21. I I : ' ., 

4. The a.ccumulation dr .grain at Cawnpol'e, hothTol" tne Great Indian Peninsula Railway 
and for Howi'ab, was very large. At Atawa and Delhi also there were large accumulations. 
Goods registered at Jubblilpore so far back as the end of November 'ycre being sent off 
on February 4th; and at J ubbulpore, ~s al,so· at the fOth: adjacent stations of the J ubbuI
pore line ofth~ East Indian Railway there were large accumulations .. The Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway ~s apparently entirely Te~ponsible for the state of affairs at J ubbijlpore. 

5. It is reported--that the-heavy traffic--on- the .East Indian.Railway is being conducted 
with regularity, and that the strictest impartiality is. ,being observed in the despatch of 
consignments from the several ,stations individually.. This is satisfactory It is pre

,sumed that the claims of all stations'teyeive fair consideration ill turn, even though in 
the case of some this. may involve a very short lead: 

6. The waggol1 mileage rate. (paragraph 15) on the East Indian and Great Indian 
Peninsula lines is irrespecth'~ 0.£ the capacity of the waggons. This point was leserved 
for consideration at th~ conferenc~, but should probably receive earlier attention. 

7. The accumulations on the loop line,~re cOll:;iderable. The Nulhatti State Railway 
appears to have been subjected to summary, if not arbitrary. treatment in the matter of ' 
its through bOQked consignments. ~ : ' ", ~, ' 

. No. 158. 
LXVII.-MINUTl'i by" SlR RICHARD TEMP~E, d3:t~d Maciras, 1:3th March lA77. 
, I) ~ j , " " _ ~ j 

1. desire to invite the' attention (If the Government of Bomba 1. to the following remarks 
regarding the grain trade from (and through) the Bombay PreSIdency into the distressed 

Grain trJe 
from Bom
bay to 
Madlas. dfstticts of the Madras Presidency. ' :, . ".' , , , ' 

2. In the districts of. .Bcllal'y.,Kurnool, 'and 'Cuddapah; where the recent ,failure 'of 
hal"vests has been extreme, cholum (or jo\vari) is the'staple food of the'people. Durin(J' 

, the month of Dec~mber choluID, was,. in those districts, selling, at times, as dear :s \ n- seers '(151bs.) per ~!lp~e,'or even at'sti1l dearer rates., 'At that time, the Madras Rail~ 
~a.r was no~ able to dIspose 'promptly of all the grain: which the Great Indian Peninsula 
R~ilway dehvered at Raichore. During January muchjnlpl'ovement was effected in ~his 
r~sp~ct; and throughout, the .m?nth of Febr~ary an~average of 105 waggons (about 6S3 
tons) .~f ch~lum was ~al1y earned from, RalChore lOto the ,Madras: ,Presidency. 'One 
result ,~e thl,S l~rg~ al'l~ steady importation of food 'w~s; ~hat, the P!ice of. white (i.e. t 

northern cholum bt;ca~e much ~heaper in the ceded- dlstrlct~ and was' ruling ,at: 1O~ to 
.12 seers ( 1 to 24 lbs.) In the markets dose, to the.railway., j ; , • _ " ~:; ~ ~ II: f' :. 

, , , 
J \ " ~. '""' ¥ 
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, I :J.' During the last ten aays, however, the smaller despatches of g-rain throu(,b R~ich0rc 
IHJ.vc attruc~ed attention. ~nd one consc9uc;ncc of thi~ decrca-e in the imJ~)rtatl'ms IS 

that the price of cholum IS already beglOlllug to grow dell.n:r. The declea~e in the 
importati~n is not due. to any shortcomings on the p,lr.t of tbe :\IarlrJ,s Itailw:ty, for that 
company 1$ now carrymg away promptly all the gram waggon~ v. hich it recei,e~ from 
the Great Indian Peninsular Railway. It was at fir~t ('onjectun d t;1at the till In prices 
at Bellary an(i Adoni might have left no 111argin of Ploht for importers. But on the 
othcr hand the excellent spring harvests, now coming under the sidJe m Xorthern IndIa 
will throw nn immense quantity offood into the market. And I am a.,sured that ther~ 
are still large ,tocks of jowari, rice, and wheat in the district3 known as the Na" pure 
section of the Great Indian Peninsula Itailway, and that the dealers there would ~e~d off 
much more jowari (as much as ever), .if only th~y cou~d get waggons to carry it. 

4. The seahon of greatcst pressure ill the famme-strtken dIstricts of :\1,ulras is now 
approaching. The best estimate I havc been able to make shows that from 75,000 to 
go,O()O tons of imported grain per month may be wanted by t1!O~e districb dill ing the wor~t 
time. And it will be quite impossible to l1Llintain that late of supply if tile grain traffic 
from the west should remain at an average of 8,')* waggom (550 tons) a da\. I wlliwler 

.1'hiri i~ the average nUlIllwr or that for the due saiety of the country the "grain Import~ 
"'TUIn waggon~tllken out of' RalChOlf' from the Great Indian Pemnsula Railway "llould nnt l)er
durmg the fil~t ten days of l\fm,h. manently fall b('low 130 waO'O'oll'i a del,\" wIllIe they ollol1t 

bO J .,j 

at the worst timc to reach 1.30 waggons a day. 
6. I am aware that there may at the prCbent time be mlllh pn.'sslllc all the G rl'dt 

Indian Peninsula Railway to carry cOttOll, !'leeds, and other eOllunodities do" n to Bombay 
for export by sea. But I am confident that the Governments of Jndu and DOIilLar will 
be pleased to approve of the '\ lew that the ~dfet: of the Ln~ of the people, ,1l1d tllZ ioo(l 
supply which secure that safety, is ofpararnount lloporLmec. And I W(,uId lllge tlMt 
such ftcps as the Government of Dombay may deem right be taken to secure that 
sufficient waggoDS be allotted to the gram traffic as will secure the delivery of at least 1:20 
waggous of grain (on the avelagt~) daily at RaIchore, bU long as dCdlers Ol.l'y be leady to 
)lend food grains into the distressed districts of l'Iadras It It should hereafter apl'eJr 
thJt dealers do not come forward to fill WIth grain all the \\ ag~ons allotted to the l\hdrd!o. 
gram traffic, then- the position can be recolI.,idt:rcd. But so long as glllin dealel s are I eady 
to 'lend their glain, n sufficient number of \\nggolls ought in Illy Judgment to be allotted 
to the grain traffic f<)r the Madras districts. The contmgency must DC kept lU ,iew, th.1t 
hereafter the average lequirement of 130 WllggOns m,lY lla\'e to be raIsed to all avcr.1ge 
of 15(l waggons per diem. 

Grain traol" 
ftorn Bom
L"y to 
~Iadras. 

No. 159. No. HH. 

LXXlII.-l\!E:\IORAXDUM by CAPTAIN BH'~CT on the present state of the engine stolk of 
, the Madras Hailway, dated Madras, 13th r.Iarch 1877. 

I have to-ddY learnt from the Consu!tmg Engineer for Ualh\ays the following about 
the en~ine-drivcrs nnd the engines of th€' Madras Railway. 

2. Ten cn~lDe-dri\'ers h.l.ve been (ngaged in England and are expectt'd to reach ~IaJras 
hy the 29th March. at engines now running lire expected to require repairs durill~ the 
jear. Of these, 11 must b(" taken off work in thecoursl' of the mouth of ~lalcL,and the 
others at inten'als which cannot be specified. 

3. Of the engines nmv undergoing repairs, seven will be sent out in ~rarrh. one in 
A pri!, and two or three in the following months. Of those to be sent out in ~larch one 
is a shuntipg engine . 

. 1. Twelve of the borrowed engiues have arrived, and are probably now at work. but 
the six engines got from the Enst Indian Hail way Company are old and are ('xpccted to 
need frequent repaIrs. 

5. Colonel Shaw-Stewart believes that an applicativn h.1S been made on behalf of the 
Great Indian Peninsub Hallway Company for the lJ~e of the six State Rai1\\ayengines 
\\hich have yet to be received from Bombay. 

6. On tbe8(, points 1 would submit the following ob~crvatlon5 :-
Thele is already a clear gain of about seven engmes, and it may reasonaLl.v be exptcted 

that when the remaining si~ engines arrive the clear g.lin WIll remain at irom 10 to 12 
engincs. 

MIT. 2 

Engiuf' -t"d, 
of ~I.l<h 11; 

Rllll'o\ny. 



Engine stock 
of lIbdras 
Rlltlway. 

No. 181. 

Land reve
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7. As far as engine power is concerned, the estimate submitted with my note of the 
7th March can be worked up to almost at once 
and certainly after the arrival of the cngine-dliver; 
on the 29th March. 

SrATUIENT 8howing in parallel cnlumos the present 
working (w~k endmg 3rd Marcb), Dod that 1\ hlch 
IS pO'blble with the ad,iltJDnal engmes:-

{
to 1'"ol'th-west I,l)e I 73 ~ 

J\fadras to Soulh.we.t ltD!? '68 '!io 
Haichnre. - • 104 J 40 
lleypore - - - 45 } 60 
.ElOde - - - -

'rotal - 290 380 

fi)r total tons a day • 2,030 2,660 

8. With r.eferen~e to the supposed Proposal to 
divert the SIX cngmes from Madras for the use 
of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, I have 
already represented that, while tbe engines of the 
Great Indian Peninsula Railway Company are 
worked very hard, the work on that railway is 
not, as on the Madras Railway, almost enth'ely 
grain traffic for the prevention of famine, and that 
even with the six engines there will be no more 
than sufficient power to carry the requisite amount 
of grain, e"'en if the dai1y supply from aU sources 

remains uniformly up to the full amount of the estimate. 
9. It is true that 10 powerful engineq have been ordered by the Madras Railway Com

pany £I'om England, but these cannot be expected to be at work here till the end of June 
at the earliest. 

And up to that time, to be ren1)y ~ccur~ against the .flu.ctuations in t!affic whi~h.leave 
trains empty one week and crowd them 10 the next, It IS necessary 10 my OpInIOn to 
have six powerful goods engines in addition to those already arrived and ~he six daily 
expected. 

And the explanation of the need for these is as follows :-
The heavy goods engines now on the line arc neally all.fully occupied on the numerous 

severe gradients on the north-west and ~he south-west lines, and on the Bangaiore 
branch. And there are but a few of them left to work tbe trains on the Madras to 
Arconum section. It is only in Madras that stocks of grain exist large enough and 
near enough to tbe affected di!'ltrictc; to meet a sudden demand, <lnd until tbe line from 
Madras to Arconum is doubled (which I cannot consider possible before the 15th of 
June), it is only by running heavier trains on this section that supplic3 to the famine, 
country can be largely increased. Therc is not the same immediate nc(.·e~sity for 
additional waggon stock, but It' the supplies of grain in through waggons at Raichore 
are not more fully maintained, it will not improbably be necessary hereafter to borrow 
waggons also. 

No. 160. 

Dited Madras, the 13th Malch 1877. 

DEl\JI-OHICIAL from the SECRETARY TO SIR RICHARD TEMPLE to the COLLECTOR OF 

CIUNGLEPUT DISTRICT. 

I have received an official letter fi'om you yesterday (it seems to have been waiting 
some time at the Madras Club). saying that your views as to the possibility of' 
collecting in future years part of the unconccted land revenue of this year had been 
misapprehended. 

I append extract copy of the memorandum on Chingleput affnjrs which was publi!:>hed 
in the" Gazette of India." , 

I That extract represents correctly. so fur as the memory of Sir Hichard Temple, Bisset, 
and myself serve us; the answer you gave to, the question whether, if sllcceeding ~easons 
were goo(1, it might not be possible to collect a part at any rate of this year's arrears. 
Of course Sir Richard knew (and the fact has frequently been noticed in his minutes 
nnd memoranda) that it would be contrary to the custOl;llS of the Madras revenue system 
so to collect all·ears. But it was not necessary to repeat that general {det m each successh'e' 
district memorandum. 

If you ale certain that you never gave any such answer as we understood, and if you 
feel ,satisfied t~at no collection of any part of ~his year's arrears would UDder any circum
stances (ev('~ If the 8ysteI? were changed, whl('h the Government of India have decided 
to be unadvIsable), t~en It ~ould seem that we m~y ha~e been ~nder a misapprehension. 
And I will take SIr RIchard s orders as to the "way In wblch he WI she:; the misapprehension 
to he corrected, as soon as I receive your reply to this. ' 
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No. 161. 

No. 12,699-G. 1~8, dated Bangalore, 13th March lSi'/. 

From the OFFICIATll\G SECBI:TARY TO THE eHlU eo'nm~IO:-Ul OF ~1) "uHE, to the 
ADDlTIOl'iAL SltRETABY to the GOVER!\, 'IE!\T OF hDlA. 

I am directed to submit, for the information of the Government of IndiJ, prInted copies 
From till' Government of M ,dr •• , No ~()8, ddtrd lOth February 1877. of the correspondence noted in 
'1'0 tl", Governmeut 01 )~.dr ••• No 11,61)6-40, dakd 15th lebrudry 1~7i the margm, whlcl: has I ecently 
}romlhe(";'JverlllncntoIMadr8.,~o.767.tldtcdhtMarlhIS7i.",thordcr db t tl '1 d G 

th' reoll. No. 12.327-243. d,l<d 61h Mdrch 1877. pa%c e ween Ie l\ a 1 IS 0-
To Ih,· Government of Mac'r .... No 12"135-44. dated 6th JIIarch 1877 vel nment and the Chief Cum-
Cblef ConIlDl.KlOoer'8I'rocecdJDg8, No 12.053-(,~39, of271h Fcbl'U.lry 1877' J h' t I 
. . . , . ' m.IS~JOner, on t 1e SU Ject 0 t 1e 

migratIOn of the 'people resldlDg on either sIde of the frontier Letween thIs pnn inec and 
the Madras disttlcts in ~earcb of reHef. 

No. 162. 

No. 66, dated Hyderabad Rebidency, l:~th March IBi]. 

From COLONEL Sm R. J. MEADE,'K .C.S.I., the Resident at Hydelabad, to the ADDI1 lO'i\L 
SECRETARY TO THE GOVEBN'fENf OF hDfL 

~o, 221. 

~oe (I,G, 14. 
3.3, bY, ~.11, 
131,142-I,) 
(10.J, 127 ) 

No, lSI. 

I have the honour to forward for. submis~ion to 1m Excellency the VIer fo\ and II"I. r"b",l 
Governor-General in Council a summary of information furnished to mp In' the XIZ'llll'~ l->t;.tl, 

Government on the state of affairs 1D tho'e pOltions of the Hydel a1.).1(1 t~'1 n t(,n' \' bieh 
are more or lcss affected by scarcity, together with a. memor,mnurn- emhodYlllg tl~(' t me, • ~() IGJ, 

2. It will be seen from these papers tllat the "ant in bls Bighnes,' dominJOlls bas 
never risen to a condition of actual famine, and that the arCl Within which it prevJll" i':l 
much more circumscribed than was thought to be the ca<;c when the appn:Itt:I1,iun, of 
Government and the public were til ~t excited on the ~ubjert. 

3. So fur as I cun Judge fiom the information now ~llhmitted, and flOm that [ ha\e 
from time to time verbally received flOm the l\IiIlI~ter. there appeJr, to lll' l'n:'I,\ re,l~(," 
to belie"e that the measnres adopted hy his Highncs&' Go\el nllJcnt for the relief (lj tho',c 
needing a~si~tance from the State al'e well adapted to the object in Vlt:W, and \I III pro, c 
fairly efficacious. 

4. His Excellency in Council will be gratified to le,lrn from the enr1o~ure:; that the 
conditions of the rabi harvest, now in course of belllg gathered, i!> generally faIrly 
favourable, though there is more or less failure of the "pIing crop" in ,111 the affected 
taluks, and that no further extension of the area in which distress has hitherto pre\ ailed i'l 
apprehended. 

b. The maximum number of persons fOT wbom it is estimated that relief will be required 
from the State durin~ the remainin; period ~f the scarcity is confidently limited to 
43,000 per diem, and for that numb~r the sanctIOned relief works wlI! proLably prOVIde 
ample employment. 

6, The supplies of grain in the country are de3crihecl tl'l fully equal to all probable 
requirements for a leng:thened period, and the~e will be large]y supplemented by the 
out-turn of the present harvest. 

7. The water supply is already very short in many parts of the country to which the 
scarcity of food-grams has not extended, or in which Its etfect!> are on]y felt from tht' great 
I ise ill prices of t~)od that has taken place more or le,,~ throughout Hyderabad, and there 
is a good deal of anxiety HS to how it may be further atiected by the cornmg hot sea~on. 

H. Lastly, while there,is, no do.ub.t, a g.r~at want o.f fodd,er tor the cattle in the taluks 
in which the monsoon fUllcd. and It IS deticlent and hIgh piKed generally throughout the 
territory, the G OV!'nHncnt .docs Toot nppear, to entertain any serious apprehension as to thc 
ci1ect of this wanl or defit'lcncy 011 the agllcultural stm:k of the country. 

9. It (u\y remains for me to ~tate. for th~ information ?f hiS E~ceJle~cy in COII~cil, 
thJ.t the views .1l1d me~urcs of hiS HIghnc~s Government 13 connexlon l\'ltb the subject 
under 1el'ort, ~o fal' as they hal'c come to my knowledge, smce the alJ.rm, o~ pendjn~ 
I:orarcity and famine ~as fir~t raised, ~ave been based on wlind :md lJbclal pTlnclples and 
ha\'c been directed With energJ anci Judgment. 

10. In all his proceedioKs O!I this o,-,"cas.ion the able ~Iip;i~ter, Sir SuIat' Jung, ha~ acted 
in accordancc w:th the prmclples .cllun.cldt.ed by the ~flhsh Government,:l.i those IJY 
which its own officers should Ie gUIded 10 times of scarcity, and thougb, tortun!ltely, the 
calamih' has' only extendcd t(. tbe di~tricts unJer his administration in a compard.ti,-ely 

- Mm3 
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mild ard mitigated form, his Excellency i~, I venture to think, entitled to. ever~ credit 
for the measures that have been actually adopted, and for the manner 10 wlllch his 
Highness' Government was prepared to grapple w!th, the. ~ifficultie& of the case if they 
had assumed the serious character that was at ~ne tIme, antIcIpated. . . 

11. It is but right that I should add that the central committee :and the State officials 
employed in the affected districts appear to have carried out the duties entrusted to 
them with much zeal and' energy,' and, to :have laboured earnestly to ,give full effect to 
the Minister's wishes antI instructions. I have every reason to believe that, Sir Salar 
Jung is well pleased wfth their conduct generally in this respect. ' 

A. 
STATEMENT showing EXTENT of FAMINE and NUMBER Oi]<·.AMINE-STmC~EN PERSONS in the N~ZAJ\1's 

1)WRITOlW. 

DiviSIOD. DIstrict. 

I 

Southern c1ivision - Gulburgah • 

Ditto - ,Shorapul' ~ 

Ditto - East Raichur 

3,456J 

2,112 

-' 2,752 

Ditto - Western LillgSllgur 2,264 

Eastern divIsIOn Khamam - ' 7,808 

Ditto Nnlgun(1a - • 7,424 

Ditto - Nagar ,Kurnool - .>,184 
\ 

Western division - Bedel' 

Ditto • Nuldroog -

Northorn division - Nandair 

Ditto 
Ditto 

- Moduck 
.. In~ore 

4,288 

3,420 

3,456 

4,032 
3,328 

1 .'1" 

hil\1latlo~. 
I • 

199,023 

272,345 

295,848 

251,911 

270,250 

226,619 

, , I 

1~7,184 

212,001 

267,180 

847,612 

156,080 
~43,298 , 

6,000 

10,000 

12,000 
; 

5,000 

10,000 

Remarks. 

There is no famiM in thill district. 
State of crops generally fair. 

Distress in this district is confined 
to the western portion of it. 

.Famine exists only in the Alpur 
truuk ; prices high in other taluks 

Crops scanty in truuks Sindnllr am 
Ku~htagi. Ryots and 'Ot.hers 
siilrering from famine. 

Neither famine nor dIstress at pre 
sent exists. 

Crops scanty in tilluk N algulltla., 
cultivators suffering. Grass, either 
green or dry, for cattle scarcely 
to be had. 

In none of· the taluks· in this dis 
trict is there distress from famine 

. but high prices of grain prevail. 
The ~abi crops in good condItIon 

The kharif crops above the aver 
age, and, ,the cultivators' con 
slderably benefited. 

In taluk Ndinga, the l'ahi scnhOU 
is good and the kharif abo good, 
and accordmg to expectntion~. In 
taInk TUljapur there is distress 
from 8carcit1 of water, but no 
famine. In taluk Wasi, there is 
II> scarcity of forage for cattle from 
want of rain. In tuluk N uldroog 
seasqn very favourable. In Dha 
rasco, grain plentiful, but cattle 
suffering. In Parewll, olVing to 
all almost total failure of rain, 
distress is felt from want of water, 
1;Iut there is sufficient supply of 
grain. 

No famine. State of raM and 
kbarif crops fair. , 

No famine. Season good. 
State of agriculture very satisfac

tory, but npprehensiflU entertained 
of high price! from exportations 
of grain and possIble occurrence 
of famine. The state of thi~ dl~~ 
triet, however, i'4 Letter than nil 
others. ' 
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STArEME~T 8liPWJIlK the Extent of Famine 8u<1 Number of Fal 'In t"- P . 
T 

. U 1:·8 rlL&-eD er«ms in the ~u:am·. 
erlitory-c(Jllt. 

------- ----~---I-lrln__;_I ~---_" --;; .. -""T------------
I, i I ~ g . 

D1VlBioo. Th,tnct. i ~ U '" Po~uJatioD. 0 IS .., 

Northern diVISIOn - Yelgundal - • 

Ditto - Sirpw' Tandore • 

North·wl'fltern dlVi. Aurungabad • 
~Ion. 

Ditto • Beer -

Ditto bhani " 

Sl 3., 5 
! I 

§~g. 

6,400 

Not 
given. 
5,824 

4,096 

3,520 

460,610 

147,973 

331,702 

258,338 

276,620 

<;1br: 
.-j'" 

------1------1-----1 
,69,364 4,373,5;)01 .3,000 

No. 163. 

lkmarks. 

~o caU:!e of complaint whatr,vH. 
Gr8lJl plentIful. 

Crops flouru<hlllg. 

In some vlll"ges of UJuk .. lla27,'p'lr 
and Kan IlHr ClUp~ C .. n;:;l fr uill 
drougl1t, put 011 the whule f .. mm .. 
does nut eXht, though hIgh prJCc, 
of gram prp v!1l1 

FamlDe does not exist in any of the 
talub oCtlus dL,tnct. but m taluk 
A .hg illstl edS III uppreheoded 

1!Om failure of trops. There i'. 
however, a suffiuent 'I ullntit y of 
gtlllU in thl~ tullLk 

No cause of oompLunt what~vel 

MEMORANDUM concerning the scarcity in his Highness the Nlzam's Territory. 

His Highness the Nizam's territory is divided into 17 districts, of which a list j" 
givell in the margin. * The pressure of' want h,lS been 

"I. Raicbur. 1 felt in seycn taluks only of the districts, numbers 1 to 
2. l.mg.ugur. 5 I J! I I 
3. Sborapur. Affected dlitriclli. • 11 lour very severe y, name y,-
4' Nu1b,"uda. J (1.) Alumpur in Uaichur, south. 
~: ~~,~~~;r;ah. ' 12. Meduck. {2.) Sindnur in Lin~sugur, south. 
7. Khaot.lm. 13 Indore. ~3,) Parainda in NUlgunda, e~t. 
9
8. NB~,).:I·~rr.l\umool. 14. Eigundal. 4.) Ashti in Bhecr, north-west. 

u , 15. S"p"r Tantlur. 
10. Nultlrug. 16. Aurungabad. And in three partially, nameIy,-
11 Naoda'r 17. ParbaUl. ~I ) K .. L h 
NOTE-The relief wmks'in progJ'l8S are • UStagl In IDgsUgur,90ut, 

,bowo OIL tho map by red line., 2.) Indolll, in Shorapur, south. 
(3.) Dewar Konda in Nulguooa, west. 

In the first.named faur taluks, the average crop was one of 4t annas, while in Alumpur 
it was of 2 annas only. III the last-named three taluks the average crop was as high at 
lOi annas. Over the rest of the country the harvest~ fO.r the last year were fair, aDd 
though the IJdrlial failure of the monsoon may cause some dktress during the ensuing 
hot season, there can be no doubt that, with the exception of the taluks above specified, 
DO other part of' his Highness' dominions has any cause to dread scarcity of a nature 
likely to cause serious distress. , 

The tot,!} arca of the districts affected by the scarcity may be roughly calculated at 
3,400 square miles, with a popuiation of 360,000, C?r about 106 human beings to the 
square mile. 

Wnen the first reports of an approaching famine began to spread. some six montlu . 
ago, considel'able alarm was manifested in the city and at the heael-quarters of the 
Government, and relief measures were authorised. that have since, under the guidance 
of expc-rience and a more intimate' knowledge of the facts., been considerably modified. 

(The whole of the relief proceeding:; arc no\\' 'entrusted to <Iud directed by a central 
committee estabI:shed at, Hyderabad. under the pre,idency of the Revenue Minister, 
Nawab ~Iukarrun,-ud.Dowlah, nephew to Sir Salar Jung;' This committee is composed 
of men of all c1a.ises, creeds, and p~')ressions.· , It- recei"'c3 periodical reports of what is 
going.on in the famine districts, and thkes measures and issues orders accordingly. Its 
proceedings up to the present time app~l' to-'have been conducted "ith prudence and 
Jud~ment. and to have inspired a general feeling of confidenee;" , . 

Mm4 

III dll-ub,,1\ 
St.'l~ 

No. 181 
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/' The measures which the committee has principally addressed itself lO have been the 
i~stitution of relipf works and. the nec~ssary arrange~ents for the st~p~ly in connexion 
therewith of a sufficIent qu~nt1ty of gram to feed the dl..,tressed and suffermg pOOl· seekillg 
employment on these works.) . . 

Of nctual starvation, no tasc has been reported to the capital, and It may he hoped 
that however distressing the suffering inevitable from the high price of grain, death flOm 
shee~ want of food will b'e warded oft: 

The relief works have been divided into two main heads, viz. :-
(1.) The construction of roads and the repairing of tanks and canals; alld 
(2.) The construction of new 01' the repair of old wells. 

The total amount sanctioned for expenditure on relief works up to the 6th Vebruarv 
1877 was 4,22 t021 H. S. lUpees. The centr<ll relief committee is, however, authorised 
to rccomlIH::ild tharan Increase should be made to this grant if found necessary .. 

Of the ahove sum close on 1,~O,OOO H. S. rupees had been spent up to the 6th 
FcblUary, the total number of persons. relieved being 941,3i7, . The l\I1l;lister's report 
only gives the daily average number rehel'cd for the one week endmg 6th February 1877, 
when It amounted to 26,558. - • 

The wage allotted at the relief work is. as follows per diem:-

A man 9 dubs= 
A woman 6 dubs= 
A child 4 dubs = 

TIs. A. P. 
- 0 1 8 
- 0 1 
.. 0 ] 10 

Cts. 

..f(l(f Government coin. 
!) 

T2'01 ~ " 
Too " 

A male adult can pLlrchase at the works about 1 
above. 

seer of j,iwari with his day's wage as 

,---The Government has not up to the present interfered in any way with the grain trade. 
and it js not probable that it will be called upon to do scj) 'The trade in all species of 
grain is pal'ticnlarly lively. From the Southern Railway Station, between Gulburga 
and Ra1cllUl", in his Highness' dominion, no less than 40,000 tons of grain "ele exported 
within the five months up to February IBi7, and those and the other stations along the 
]mc Ilre sfill crammed with grain waiting to be removed. During the four months imme
diately preceding the commencement of the present year, the grain exports were 4,79,483 
maunds against 1,57,6i6 maunds impolts, while for t.he prececiil1g year the figures show 
for the same period 2,13,601 IMunds exports and 83,926 maunds import~, or less than 
half the quantiti~ that have lately been transported under pressure of the existing 

'partial scarcity, ~The grain, it may b3 mentioned, has up to the present time found its 
way into the affected districts by the ordinary modes of transit, carts, and brinjarah 
bullocks. 'The only complaints that have been made have had reference to the delllys 
that have unavoid:l.bly taken place on the railway, and these complaints the raihvay 
authorities h,lve ever done their best to rectifi) . . 

The system of transport by brinjarah bullocks works wel1, and will doubtless continue 
to do so should the very scanty fall of rain in many parts of the country not rend('f the 
main lines of communication Impracticable to beasts of burden from want of water. 
(rhe Government has not considered it necessary to issue any special instructions with 

the object of endeavouring to save the best of the stock of agricultural ('attle in the 
affected locaiities. It is found that precautionary measures are generally taken by the 
owners themselve~ behalf of the more valuable animals, and that Government inter
ference is not neede.v The value of the prickly-pear as all article of fodder has however 
been made known as widely as possible. 
(The state of the water supply iu the various districts has not rereived the specia.l 
attention of Government, beyond the issue of injunctions to the district officials to hn.ve 
wens dug and to improve the appliances at cOOlmand for increasin tr the mpply of water 
wherever fea.sible, and they have been authorised to spend mone; as required for this 

: purpose at their discretiOI~ ~ j 

~,The mea~ures taken f?r the preservat.ion of. health at the various relief work!! appear 
to be as satIsfactory as circumstances Will ad[lllt of; ~ome few cases of cholera and small
pox have been repor~ed, but there has be~n nothing l!ke an epidemic, ann tlie rules in 
force for the prevention of the spread of dIsease are satIsfactory and wiU doubtless prove 
efiective if propelly carried out. ' ' ( 

. ~~ch ca.re is. now enjoined by the lUles tha.t )lave been laid doivn to obviate any 
mdlVlduals findmg employment on the relief works who are not in actual want. The 
?istlilmtion of relief from private sources)s as yet very limlteu, but may ue expecteu to 
III crease as the season advances. ' 
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His Highness' Government proposes, with the help of private aid to est II' h II 
th h t th Jr t d d' t t h ' a ) II> genera y llyderahlld 

,roug ou e auec ~ IS rIc s poor- ouses where relief may be distributed locull to State. 
such sufferers as are either unable to reacb, or are not fit for employment th Yr f 
works, but from ~hom ~i~ht labour will be taken, when found practicable. on, e re Ie 
I On a f?ugh,estlmll:te It IS calculated that up to the 6th February 1877 the total number 
of the Nlzam s subjects that had passed from Hyderabad territory into British limits 
~ggregated about some 10,000 persons, and that this efflux was counterbalanced b 
Influx of no less than 29,000 emigrants from British territory, while it I~ also represe~t:d 
dla~ over 11,000 of th~ latter were. employed on the relief works in hIS Highnes3' territory 
dupng the week endmg 6th ~ltImo. The extraordinary rise iu the number of thIs 
flass of persons from 1,663 In the ~eek ending 29th January, to 11,149 during 

.NoTE.-Inquiry has been made that endmg 6th February is ,,:or.thy* of attention. It 
on this point. should. however, be added that It I~ acknowledaed by IJls 

.. HIghness' official~ that th~~e figures cannot be"'Jepe'llded 
on, and that ~?thm~ Ill. the !lature of a eomplamt regardmg the advent of immlgranb 
from the Dntlsh districts 1n search of employment has heen made by his Highnes.,' 
Government. 

In the parts ?f his Highness' territories most affected by the famine, the prospects of 
t.he ~rops no~ m the ground are generally good, and in some few places unusually ~O, 
and It may, mdeed, be stated generally that the grave apprehensions of famine In hIS 
l-!ighne3!1'domin.ions ,,;hich so generally existed some months ago have not been realIsed, 
eIther as to the mtenslty or extent of the threatened severity. It has been a~cel tained 
beyond a doubt that there is far more than sufficient grain in the country to meet all}' want 
that the Government is now likely to have to deal with. The scarcity IS in fart well in 
hand, and the Government entertains, it is believed, a well-founded confidence that the 
measures that have been organised will suffice to 8tand the strain that may he put upon 
them, and that these measures are meeting the difficulty in as efficaciollS a manner as 
could have been looked for. The estimate of the maximum number that may ba\e to 
be provided for on the relief worl{s during the coming hot season does not exceed a dally 
average of 43,000 persons, and his Highness' Govel nment appears to be satisfied that 
that estimate may be accepted as reliable. 

The accompanying abstract t;tatements of information supplied by his Highnes~' 
Government gIVe full information on the several points briefly touched on abovf'. They 
also include a list of the \ arious prices of grain ruling in the capital and the districts, 

No. 164. 

No. 766R., dated 14th March ]877. 

MEMORANDUM from the UNDER-SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT m'!NDlA, Public Works 
Department, to the SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

No. 181. 

The undersigned is directed to forward ~o~y ,of a note, * dated .13th ,i?c?ruary ) 877. • ~o. 83 
by Lieutenant D. A. Scott, R.E., Officlatmg Deputy Con!'ultm~ Engineer t? the Grmn 8'CU

Government of India for Guaranteed Hailways at Cal,cutta, o.n the accumuJa~lOn of n~ulution ()f 

grain at stations on the East Indian Railway, tobO'ether With copies of letters addressed J.ast Indl.1n 

h C 1 · E' t th G t f I~1I1wav. to the Government of Bombay and to t e onsu tmg ngmeer 0 e overnmen 0 " 
India for Guaranteed Railways at Calcutta on the subject, Nos. 727 and 728R. t of the t :K()~.1.56-7. 
13th March 1877. 

No. 16.). 

LXVIII.-MINUn: by SIR RICHARD TE"PLE, reviewing DR. CORNIsn's objections to the 
REDUCED SCAI.E of WAGES. 

Madras, 14th March 1877. 

::\0. 181. 

In my minute dated 6th Marcb,. I. refrained from comDlent~ng on the ~cien~ific The reduced 
argument used by the Sanitary CommISSIOner of Madras, Dr. Cormsh; but havlDg SIDce ll<a1e of 
had the opportunity of making some inqUIry on the subject, I ha\e to make the wages. 
followmg remarks. 

4~7U. Nn 
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The reduced ..; 2. 
fcale of 

Dr. Cornish's 'scientific prop~sitro'ns' are: as follows!~ '. :', ; :~" ,,' ' 
That (paragraph 4) the carboniferous and,nit~ogen~us prlllCIples ~f food should 

be in the proportion of three of the forroer to oneAf the latter. . wages. Sir 
RKhard 
Temple 
in reply to 
Dr. Cornisit. 

That (paragraph 6),' a~,c~rding t? all scienti~? jnve~tigato'rs, 140 .to 18~ grains of 
nitrogen are reqrnred, m a state of rest, to oil the human machme, so to speak, 
while it is not working. . ' . ' 

That in ordinary labour 300, and under great phySIcal exertIOns 500 to 600 
grains of nitroge~.will be necessary" ..' ~ 

That if such quantItIes are not prOVIded under the correspondmg cIrcumstances 
" the body must prey on its own tiss!les so long as any remain to be preyed 
" upon." ," l • 

That (paragraph 13)(" in regard -to this question of a pound of grain being 
A " enough or not enbugh, we ~hould never know the result until the mischiefs 
t· " resulting from a deficient supply ~f nitrogenous fo~d.bave gone so far th~t a 
: " retracing of our steps would be powerless to save hf~) , t 

3~ This last statement is made with mUCh confidence. From its nature it can- hardly 
be disproved, but it seems to .me th~t.,it may be reg.a:ded a~ a ~~pressi~. of 
opin~~jf we can show that Dr. Corlllsh s other propOSItions gIven WIth equal precl.:.Ion 
ana arguable, perhaps, i~ th~ory, are' n,o~ ap~licable, or but very partially applicable, to 
the circumstances of NatIve life and NatIve dIets. 

4. In the Madras Manual of Hygiene, 'compiled under the orders of Government, and 
published in 1875, the main parts of Dr. Cornish's theories are adopted. It is stated, 
page 96, " The unavoidable interpal work of the body of an ad~l1t human being, that is, 
" the movements necessary for respiration. circulation, and digestion, require a minimum 
" of 138 grains of nitrogen in 24 hours for their maintenance. In a state of idleness of 
" mind and body, the least amount compatible with health may be stated as 200 grains 
" for a man and 180 for a woman. In the ordinary circumstances of the soldier, the 
" artizan, the field-labourer, and the prisoner in most of our jails, 300 grains WIll be a 
" fair minimum. Very great physical exertion will demand 500 grains or even more/J-

,7. Sir Robert Christison's theory, founded, as I understand, on careful expetiment on 
Scotch labourers, and possibly applicable to them, is'thcrefore adopted in its entirety by 
the Sanitary Commissioner, and by the author of the Madras Manual of Hygiene, as 
applicable to the natives of' Southern India. , It is on this assumption that Dr. COlllish;s 
whole argument is based, and in the Manual it is expressly applied to the "prisoners in 
" most of our jails.'! Its application, in fact and in practice, has now to be considered. 

6. The opinion that I lb . .a day..of grain. might. suffice ,for a relief labourer, toge
ther with some al10wance for condiments and the like, or some nutritious substance, 
was not, indeed, based on scientific theory., It was founded rather on probabilities 
practically deduced from the condition of the poorer classes in ordinary. times, and on 
the results of general experience. .It was not put. forth with absolute confidence. It 
was to be subjected to trial, not by theoretical data, but by the observation of its actual 
results. ' 

7. Dr. Cornish protests against this opini,on as "in direct contradiction to the accumu
" lated testimony of scientific observers in every country in which this question of the 
" quantity and variety of food essential 'to keep a labouring man in health and strength 
" has been the subject of lllvestigation." , 

8. Certainly this opinion was not based on so called scientific evidence, apparently 
taken as proved on the strength of experiments made on men of different J'ace and 
habits, living under different- circumstances, in' an altogether different climate,' and 
probably exceeding by -a third in average weight the people to whom the results of tqe 
experiments are WIth such confidence applied. For administrative and financial purposes 
I should not base my recommendations on such data, inasmuch as the question must be 
one extremely difficult of scientific ascertainment, and in respect to which even the best 
conducted experiments, if made in different parts of the world, might lead to varying 
results. And in order to show how little these ,data can be accepted for these purposes, 
it is sufficient for m~ to refer to the Madras Mahual of Hygiene Itself. 

9. In, an appe~dlx from pages 361 :to 380' are given the whole range of Madras 
dietaries for soldIers, scpoys. and prisoners, military and civil, under various circum
stances, in sickness. and. il). healt~.. The quantIty of ~ach food is given, together with 
an ela~orate analYSIS of Its composltI?n, and ~he prop.ortl~n of eaph of the, physiologically 
essentIal elements, one column shOWIng the amount of mtrogen, another the quantity of 
carbon in each diet.' " . ' '. '. , . , 

10. Had those quantities con:esponded to, or even approximated to, the amounts so 
authoritatively declared to be necessar~l. i~ would still have been open to ~e to say that 
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the dietaries have been decided by European committees hy the ad\'ice and with th . 
. t f S 't • C .. th h . e The II lluc~<l assls ance. 0 am ar,} ommlssloner~; . at t ey are mtende:d fur persons from \I hOIll bl.!!., ~f 

ful! work IS dell!andcd, and who receIve ill re~um not a subhi~tence allowance, but a full wagb &u 
• ratIOn; that rabons are avowedly fixed on a. lIberal Bcale 80 as to suffice for persoo~ who Rld,arJ 

consume mo~e than the average; that@ IS matter of common leproach, both in this re:ti; to 

cou.ntry and.m England, t~at. prISoners are better fed than paupers, whose poverty is pc. Qurw.h. 
theIr only CrIme; and that It IS ab~urd to suppose that the poorer classes in this or any-: - . 
country get as much to eat as pnsoners or soldiers, or that the} cannot live on much 
less:'! 
. :rL. Al.l these ar~ents might, ho,,:ever, be set aside, for an examination of the' 

(het?f1cs m the ~o~k Itself prove co~cluslvely.not. only that the theories advanced by the 
Samtary CommIsSIoner have very bttle ~pphcatJon in practice, but tbat the Icduced 
scale of wages suffices to supply the relief labourer WIth more than sufficient mtrorren 
and carbon to keep him in health. They prove, first, that, as renards Natnes of tbi,; 
country, the carboniferous bear' to the nitrogenous elements of fo~d the ratIO of .lbout 
7 to 1 instead of 3 to 1 as in the English dietaries [in the ratIou of the sepoy 011 

foreign service the proportion is 10 to 1, 26' 70 oz. to 2' 68 (page :3,i91)] and a~ the 
absolute weight of fooa taken daily by Natives and Europe.lll9 is provabh' about the 
flame, it follows that the amount ofDltrogen required by Natives mmt be mu~h les~ tlL.lu 
that required by Europeans; and when the diets are examined, this IS found t(} Le the 
case. The Madras sepoy, when ordered on foreign serv)ce, durin'" which he may ve 
and often is called upon to undergo severe physical exertion, recei\'~" a full ratiul1 iiou~ 

. Government. According to the theory he requires a minimum of 300 grams (Jj llitrufTen 
when performing ordinary duties, but when marching or undelgoing severe IJbour °he 
needs 500 or 600 grains. As a matter of fact he gets (page 379) only liK "JallJ-, 
little more than half the minimum required, and only about a third of what is de~hred 
necessary to support him when called upon to do strenuous work. l\ccordmg to tlJl~ 
theory, then, the Madras sepoy would be undergoing starvation at the banJ" of tht· 
Government which employs him. But in fact, he is not so reduced ph} sically, Ilor cllJe~ 
he fail that Government when it calls on him for exertions compared to which the labour 
demanded from most of our relief labourers is as nothmg. This case, I &ubmlt, mates 
very strongly against Dr. Cornif>h's theory, but a still stronger one yet remains behilld. 

12. The Bntish soldier, to whom if to anyone the theory should app1y, rUlulring, 
like the sepoy, 300 to 600 grams under like circumstances, receIves 242 grain.; of 
nitrogen in his full ration, that is, 25 per cent. less than the mmimnm requiled to keep 
him in health when in garrison, and less than half what he ought to have when mal ching 
or on service. But this is not all, for when his ordinary work is not demanded of hilll, 
as when he is in prison or at sea, he recei~'es only a reduced ration, and singulatly 
enough, though the details of the two rations are altogether different (~Iadrag Manu.}l, 
pag:es 364 and 369). The amount of nitrogen contained in eu{'h is identical, llamely, 
1;)5 grains, about half of the amo~nt declared to be the minimum necessary to maintain 
him in health, a quarter of what he should have when on servIce, and conSIderably less 
than the least amount compatible with health in a state of rest of mind and body, as 
laid down in the quotation from the Madras Manual already cited. Accordmg to thIS 
theory, we should h.,We to imagine that the Blitish soldier is half stan'ed on Loard,hip, 
or that he is lauded in India III a reduced condItion physically, or in a state of ncalth 
~vhich could hardly be restored by subsequent nutrition. The actual fact'is, of course, 
the reverse. 

13. Thi~ instance appears to be a crucial one. This British soldier is not reduced by 
a diet containinlJ' 155 grains of nitrogen. His average weight is probably a third grc:lter 
than that of the average relief labourer, and it would seem to follow that the relief 
labourer could be maintained in health by the same proportion, i.e., two-thirds of the 
absolute quantity of nitrogen required by the European soldIer. But J lb. of the 
cholum contains, according to Dr. Cornish (paragraph 7), lUO grains of nitrogen, there
fo~e, a pound of cholum·. should suffice ~~ keep bim in ?IClderate condition when some
thm" in the way of condiments and nutntlous sub:.tallce IS added. 

14. I need not press the argument so ,fJr, however. The bbo,-:rer's all.ow:mce is not. a 
pound of cholum, .but a pound of gram pli~.~ h~alf an anna, or lD ~ractlce It annas, m 
cash, Taking gram at an Ilnna a po~nd (It )S ~,) per cer;rt. cheaper m many. places), .he 
can buy with thIS amount as much mtrogenous food as IS allowed to the Bntbh soldier 
OIl board ship. According to the facts fl,1rnishe~ by the :\Iad:ns )[a_nl1:11 (b~t not its 
theories), the above sllo,vo.nce would appear suffiCient to keep hlOl from starmtlon. 

l5. Wlth re,'rard to the carbonaceous clement of food, the result is the same. The 
.~Ianuallays d~Wi) (page 98) that 3,500 graiI}s of ~arbon are required in a state of rest, 
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and that 5,000 "may be safely taken as a maximum under any circumstances of 
"exertion." The dietaries show that the European soldier gets 4,307 grains in his full 
ration and 2 986 when on board ship, while sepoys get 6,659 when on foreign service, and 
Nativ~ priso~ers 5,616, or rather less, according to the particular constituents of their 
diet. A pound of cholum contai~s 2,764 g.rains (p~ge ~76), so that on a pound a day' 
the relief labourer gets much more In proportIOn to hls weIght than the soldier on board 
ship, and can purchase with the wages given him almost as much as the soldier gets in 
his full ration. . 

16. These statements and estimates of the chemical constituents of the military 
rations, both for European and Native troops; are not (be it remembered) made by me 
but they have been furnished by the Madras Manual of Hygiene; they are put in th~ 
simplest possible form, and can be verified by anyone though he may not be versed in 
the chemistry of food or the data on which the calculation are made. And I submit 

f that they prove conclusively tha£lfhe theories enunciated by English authorities, how. 
, ever eminent, and apparently adopl-ed without additional experiments by the Manual, do 
not apply to Natives of this country; only, in fact, apply in the most general way to 
Englishmen themselves, and cannot be at all accepted as valid reasons why Government 
should desist from a trial suggested by experience, which, if successful, will conduce to 
saving the people ou the one hand, and to preventing unnecessary expenditure on the 
othe0 

No. 181. 

17. I should not have discussed this matter at all had not the scientific theory been 
propounded with so much precision, and with so strongly-worded remonstrance against ' 
the disregard of it. But we see that the theory is not applicable, and cannot be 
implicitly accepted. If, as stated in my minute of the 6th current, it ii found 011 a 
deliberate nnd dispassionate trial that the new scale is insufficient, and that the labourers 
do not maintain their health, it can, of course, be revised. I have sufficiently shown 
that this is n matter which may be left to careful observation of the condition of the 
people, and not deduced, a priori, from theoretical considerations which break'down 
when subjected to plain criticism, and are shown to be inapplicable to the case in hand. 

18. Though constrained to demur to the manner in which the Sanitllry Commissioner 
applies certain theories to the proposed practice ill our relief operations, I am fully 
conscious of the benevolent and charitable motives by which Dr. Cornish is actuated, 
and of his meritorious labours for the welfare of the people in this presidency. 

No. 166. 

MEMORANDUM by MR. BERNARD and CAPTAU:l BISSET on the points raised by HIS GRACE 
the GOVERNOR OF MADRAS respecting Mysore grain supply. 

Matlras, 14th March 1877. 
Afysore According to the best computation that we can make, the Mysore country ought to 
gram supply. NOTE.-Hitherto the daily iteli- get and actual~y requires * 500 tons of grain a day at 

v('ries have averaged about 440 tons stations on the Bangalore branch. This quantity will 
during the last six weeks. suffice for the wants of the Mysore districts of Bangalore, 
Kolar, Tumkilr, and part of Chitaldroog, containing about 2! millions of people. Part of 
the Chitaldroog district with a population of perhaps 350,000 persons will and DOW does 
draw its supplies of foreign grain from Bellary. But then, as a compensation, the taluks 
of Pennekonda, Hindupore, and part of Madaksirra in the Be1lary district now get and 
will continue to get their supplies from Bangalore. The population of these two taluks 
and part of the third may be about 200,000 persons. The districts of Shimoga, Hassan, 
and Kadur, with a population of It- millions, are said to be living on their own produce, 
eked out by food imported from the western coast. Shimoga and Hassan, with a popu
lation of 1,170,000 between them, had an 8-anna and 9-anna harvest. Kadur had only 
a 4-anna harvest. When the monsoon closes the ports on the western coast, then these 
three.last districts cannot draw supplies from the seaboard, and we do not know how far 
the stocks of Canara and l\1alabal' can afford to contribute to the support of Western 
, ., Mysore. Looking to the Board's returns of "rain 

Rice importatIOns mto West,Coast imports into the western ports aod to the large railway 
ports other than Beypore and Callcut-- d h f B . 

September 1876 • 2,000 tons. espatc es rom. eypore,. we cannot thmk that any 
October " - 3,800" very large quantity of gram from beyond the sea has 
November" • 4,100" hitherto regularly found its way into 'Western'l\fysore. 
~eccmbc~877' : ~,~gg.. Much of the import shown in the mar~in goes to Coorg 

anuo.ry '" and the Mulnaad coffee districts. We should not put 
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the demand of these districts for foreign grain at above 1,~OO to 2,000 tons a month or !I ~\ 
say about 50 tons a day •. But of courbe this estimate is little else than a guess, and l~ay gr~lllr~up"ly. 
be beyond the truth. . 

2. Acco~ding to the estimate in the foregoing paragraph, the demand of )Iysore may 
be summarISed thus :-

Bangalorc branch demand - • 500 tons of grain daily. 
Western Mysore demand which, after the 50 

15th May, may have to be drawn through 
Bangalore. 

Chittaldroog demand on Bellary for 350,000 20 
people, less the Bellary supply for 200,000 
people now drawn from Bangalore. 

Total • 570 

" " 

" " 

3. His Grace tbe Governor asks for an opinion whether there is in Mysore any accumu
lation of imported grain sufficient to enable the province to tide over a short interruption 
of imports such as any accident might cause. To this question we can give no precise 
reply. But we note the following points as bearing upon this subJect: the Bangalore 
traders told Sir Richard Temple early in February that their demands would continue 
constant until next crop came in; they told Captain Bisset that they now had to rcfU"L' 
grain orders from the interior, because they could not get enough grain from Madras; 
and they said they could take 100 tons a day more than they noW' receive, if only it 
could be carried to them from Madras by rallwa.Y. On the other hand there are eel Llinly 
considerable stocks in the country, which will begin to come oLit into the market a~ soon 
as the tanks fill amI next season's crop is tolerably secure. The net lesult IS that 
there is not, so far as we believe, any considerable accumulation of imported gram in the 
Mysore markets. And a daily supply nearly equal to the total given at paragraph 2 
ought to be regulally carried into Mysore. 

4. The question then arises whether this full supply of· 570 tons can or cannot be 
• '00 t 1'. E t t maintained. And the answer to this question involves the 

v ODS rom '..llb cons. , 
50 .. We~t general questIOn of the demand of, anLl supply to, all the 
20 "Dell.uY: Madras famine districts. We think that for the purposes 

t NOTE.-Pnrts of Chingleput mny of the present question we may reckon that the di~triet!l 
ppl'haps draw their ~upphe~ from the of Nellore, Chingleput, t South Areot, Trichil1opoly, 
railway. nut then part~ of No] th Madura, part of Kurooo), and Tinnevelly, will get what 
Arcot may be supph,>d flom the sea. foreign graiu they may require without throwlDg any 
work on the Madras Railway. There remain, then-

Class A. Population 

Bellary :} 3,800,000 Cuddapab -
Kurnool (1 th of) 

Class B. 

Coimbatorc :} 5,500,000 Salem 
North Areot 

According to the estimate made in the memorandum of the 27th January, the districts 
in Class A. will require ;- , T 

Imported food for two-third:! of their population, or per diem 
While the districts in CIas!.' B. WIll require imported food for 

one-half their population, or per diem. 
Add the l\1ysore demand as pre\ iousIy worked out .. 

on... 

1,040 
1,100 

5iO 

2,il0 

5. This total quantity is, so far as we a~e able ~o judge, the lar~st quanti:y which 
will be required, and we believe that thIS quantity can and wIll (If the grlUn comes 
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forward) be carried by the, railway. 
this :-

The subjoined table of Captain Bisset's explains) 
Number of Waggons -despatehed d~iIy. , ." _, 

From Madras to North-western line 
" "to South-western line 
" Raichore, -south-east ward -
,t Bey-pore. • 
" Negapatum and Erode 

Total 
-

Or in tons a day 

Prob.lble or 
Present Working. PrOIlllSed Working. 

73 
68 

104 
'45 

90 
90 

140 

60 

- 290 waggons. 380 wi1ggons. 
1 

-'2,030 tons. ' 2,66(} tons. 

- I' 

6. Thus the Madras Railway can, 'if it works well, send into the distressed districts 
daily the ftlll amount of grain which they could according to-our estimate require. But 
it is to be noted that the famine districts have as yet never received, and presumably 
have ndt absolutely required the full amount of grain shown in th~ estimate. The 
spring crops in irrigated lands of KumooI, Cuddapah, and North Arcot do, no doubt,' 
to -some extent supply the wants of their immediate neighbourhoods. And perhaps 
the full demand shown in our estimate may be required only for a very Elhort time, if at all. 

7. The statement in paragraph 5 (above) provides for working to their full power all 
the 18 borrowed engines, but doe9 not reckon on the 10 new engines ordered by the 
Madras Railway coming into work before the 15th June. Also, it does not reckon 011 

the Madras to Arconum length being doubled before the 15th June. The doubling of 
the line to Avady, 13 miles from Madras, may however be done by the 1st April, and 
will considerably facilitate the grain traffic on the Arconum section. Still if our estimate 
of the possible demand be accepted, then it seems necessary to have some reserve of 
engine power available. For this purpose it will be necessary either to borrow, or to 
have power to borrow, six heavy engines able to draw trains of 30 waggons each on the 
Arconum section. 

P.S.-We have not discussed· in detail the way in which the Negapatam and Erode 
route ought to take the place of the Beypore route when the monsoon breakst because 
Captain' Bisset's Negapatam notes and Sir Richard Temple's minute thereon go fully 
into that question: 

No. i67. 

LXXII.-MINuTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE, dated Madras, 14th March 1877. 

Necessity for T.he amount of sea-borne grain remaining in Madras is so great, and the existence of 
reser!e of large surplus stocks of food-grains in the Berars-and in Hindustan is so well known, that 
carro )'lrng no anxiety exists about the sufficiency of the distant markets to provide the necessary 
p we. l' 
Madras Rail- supp les. . 
way engine 2. But while well-founded hopes exist that with an absolutely regular traffic the neces
stock weak. sary amount of food may be carried to the people, it cannot be forgotten that both £l'om 

variations in prices and from irregularities or mishaps on the tailways themselves, this 
perfect regularity cannot be attained. 

3. To provide against: these irregularities a reserve of power is absolutely necessary. 
And on the Madras Railway the condition of much of the engine stock is doubtful, a.nd 
the number of engines, and particularly of goods engines is small, so that even after the 
receipt of the 18 borrowed engines there is no such reserve of power. 

" No. 159. 4. The accompanying memorandum * by Captain Bisset, which bas been prepared under 
my instructions, embodies the result of his inquiries into the present state of the enO"inc 
stock of the Madras Railway, and, into the amount of grain which- these' engines, ~ith 
the 18 already borrowed, can carry from all sources into the distressed districts. 

5. A consideration of the facts and opinions recorded in this memorandum leads me 
to recommend earnestly that arrangements be made by the Government of India for 
borrowing and placing at the disposal of the Madras Railway Company six of the most 
powerful goods engines which can be found iIi India. ; :,' - . 

I I _ '.. ~ II ,J -
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6. ~ince re~ording t~e abo~e r~marks I have had the advantage of discussing the 
questlOn of raIlway carnage wIth hIS Grace the Governor of Madras, and of ascertainjn~ 
that the foregoing recommendation meets the views which his Grace had already take~ 
of the further requirements of the Madra$ Railways. 

No. 168. 

LXXIV.-MnwTE by Sm RICIIARD ThMPLE, on the Red Hills and Palaveram 
Relief Camps. 

No. 181. 

Red JIdh 
nndPajwQ
ram R.'hlf 

Madras, l4th March 1877. Ca!Dp~, 
Having inspected the relief camps at the Red Hills at Yerroocancherry and at 

Palaveram, I desire to record the fonowing observations :-
2. The improvement in the appearance and physical condition of the inmates of the 

Iled Hills camp, since my first VIsit at the end of January, IS very marked. On the day 
of my visit about 2,000 of these poor people were so far recovered as to be able to work 
and were about to be drafted on the relief works in the neighbourhood. ' 

~J. A mong the new arrivals I observed some from the north-east portions of the North 
Arcot district, especially the zemindaris of Kalustri and the eastern part of Karv:ltnagar, 
and from the Nellore district, e~pecially the zemindari of Venkutgiri. Thl'> cilcuu1:>t,mce 
affords additional proof of the necessity of the increased precautIOn for eDsurlllg house
to-house visitation, village to village, which nece%ity was mentioned in m v nllnut('~ of 
the 5th March and the 6th March regarding those districts, and which is, I 'Leliew, now 
practically recognised and acted upon by the district authorities themselves. 

4. Though the same facilities for such visitation exist in the zemindaris as In the 
regular ryotwari tracts, yet my visit to those zemindaris compels me to report to the 
Madras Government that the zemindars are either not able or not prepared tu do all 
that is needful, unless further pressure be put upon them. I have ~uggcsted that ill 
such zetnindaris the Collector should depute some trustworthy and experienced Offilldl, 
European or Native, to see that this visitation is so conducted that all pcrson~ in dlstrCl>S 
are really brought forward for relief. If this were done, then the"e wandering' poor 
would not be straying away from their homes, and finding their wellry way to the rehef 
camps ncar Madras itself. So long as new arrivals at the Red Hills camp are people of 
the Chingteput district in which the camp is Situate, there is no OCCai>lOn for remmk; 
but when they hail from North Areot or from Nellore, then occasion arises for inquiring 
as to how and why tbey left their homes, and why they were not picked up near thclr 
own vlllaO'c'1. or cared for ill their own districts. The occurrence of ""uch cases IS calcu
lated to throw doubt on the arrang~ments for charitable relief in those districts. I trust, 
however, that it will be found that recently these arrangements have been so far perfected 
in both these districts that no more people will come from there, at l('ast no appreciable 
numbers, to the relief campi! near Madras. 

5. At the Yerroocancherry camp I ob::.erved a system of housing and lodging difl'erent 
from that in the other relief camps. In those camps the people are accommodated in 
lon~ barrack-like rows of huts. In this camp. however, there are separate huts for each 
crroup of two or three families. And there was an air of cheerfulness about the inmates, 
~cveral hundreds of whom were paraded for my inspection, very different from the air 
which is generally to be perceived in those c~mps. Evidently this sort of camp is much 
more popular with the poorest classes than the other camps. And the cause 3,ppears to 
lie in the plan of having separate family huts. Inasmuch as the renderiog the rehef camps 
less distasteful than they now are to the poorest classes and to the destitute wanderers,
who still have some pride of caste remaining-is one of the problem, in the organisation 
of charitable relief, I would commend the practice of the Yerroocancherry camp to the 
consideration of the Government of Madras. 

6. The Palaveram camp appeared to me to be in very fair order. and the sepAration 
of those who have cnste from those who arc pariahs and below caste, was more complete 
thtm ih some of the camps which have been yisitcd, though even here the arrangements 

_might in this respect be ir.nproved. c 

• 
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No. 169. 

No. 142, dated S~lOhtpur, 15th March 1877. 

From C. E. BUCKLAKO. Ec;q., Private Secretary to Sir Richard Temple, to the 
ADDITIONAL SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

I am directed to submit, for the infol'mation of the Government of India, a copy of 
the list of talub and zemindaris visited by Sir Richard Temple in the districts of .the 
Madras Presidency and in the Mysore State between the 14th January and the 14th 
March. 

LIST of the Taluks and Zemindaris visited by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE in the districts of the 
Madras Presidency and of the Mysore State, 

Month. 

January 

February -

January 
Ditto 

and 
February -
February -

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

January 
\ 

" March 
Ditto 

February -

From 14th January to 14th March 
]877. 

In the Karnool District 
(8 taluks). 

Ramalkota taluk 

Pattikonda " 

ln the Bellary District 
(15 taluks, 1 %emindari). 

Gooty taluk 

} Bellary " 
Alur " 
Adoni " 

Hospett " 
Tadputri " Anantapur " 
DharrnaveraDl ,. 
Pennekonda " 

IIindupore " 
Sundoor zemindari 

In the Cuddapah Dutrict 
, (11 taluks). 

Cuddapah taluk 

Seuhout 
Budnail 

- Maunapalli 
" 
" ., 

Condition of affairs at bme of vi.it, as observed by 
Sir Richard Temple. 

• Relief works excessive and beyond control, 
but being brought under. Tehsildar and 
Deputy Collector moderate in ability. 

- Relief works ill fair order; tehsildar of good 
ability. -

- Relief work not well in hand. 

} 
Relief work open to objection durin~ my first 
. visit j better during my second visit. 

- Relief work not under control; great want of 
discrimination; tchsildar indifferent. 

- Relief work excessive and uncontrolled; but 
reform being introduced by Mr. Glenny, 
C.S., and Captain Hamilton; tehsildar 
pretty good. 

- Relief operations in fair order; Native Deputy 
Collector and tehsildar good. 

Ditto ditto; tehsildar good. 
Ditto ditto; Native Deputy Collector 

and tehsildar good. 
- No particular remarks. 

Under Mr. Ross, C.S. j relief operations had 
been much out of control, but were im
proving. 

- Relief operations not well in hand; tehoildar 
very indifferent. 

- Under Mr. Macnrthy; relief works fairly 
under control. 

- Relief operations had been somewhat out of 
hand, but were.improvinO'. 

Relief works under control; tehsildar good. 
Relief works appear to be in contro1. 
Under Mr. Gribble, C.S.; relief operations 

had been out of band, but were fast im
proving. 



Moutb. 

February 

March 

Ditto 

}'cbruary 

Ditto 

February 

January 
Ditto -

J<'ebl"Uary 
January 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

l"cbruary 
Ditto 

March 

January 
IMto 
DIUo 

January 
Ditto 
Ditto 

January 
Ditto 
Ditto 

March 
Ditto 
Ditto 

January }-

4271$. 
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From 14th January to 14th Marca 
1877. 

I" tlte Nellore Distnct 
(9 talulu, 4 zemindaru) 

Nellore taluk 

Atmakur .. 

Udayagid " 

Goodoor " 
Venkatagiri Zemindari 

C<.ndiuou of .ur",," at ume of Vlllt, B. owrnd I>y 
8~ Rwhard Temple 

Relief o~ration8 chiefly ("Onfined to East 
Coast Canal. 

- Relief work!! fairly under control; tehsildar 
good. • 

Under Mr. Underwoou, C.S.; sign~ of 
poverty; doubtful whether village relief 
sufficient. 

- Tehsildar moderately good; doubt about 
I!ufficiency of village rehef. 

Relief appa.rently not sufficient; three ze
mindars not duing enough. 

111. the North Arcot District I 

(9 laluk, and 13 zemin.dari&). 

Chandragiri taluk 

Chittore 
Palmanair 
Gourittam 
Wallajab 
Areot 

" .. .. 
" 

Vellore .. 
Poongnuoor Zcmindari 

Carvatnngar 
Kalustri 

Arni 

" 
" 

" 
In tile Chinglcput Dufrict 

(6 taluks). 

" Sydapct taluk 
Chingleput " 
Conjeveram " 

lit the Tricht1l()p(}/!J District 
(5 talukb). 

Trichinopoly taluk 
Kullitalel " 

T" the lI1adura District 
(6 taluAs. 26 :emillllaris). 

Dindigul taluk 
Madura .. 
Tiroomungilium taluk -

III the Tinnt!vell!J Distru:t 
(9 talulu, 22 zemmdaru). 

Tinnevelly taluk 
Ottapadamm ,. 
Suttoor " 

In. the Coimhatore District 
(10 taluls). 

Perundoria taluk 
Pnlladum 
Coimbatore " 
Kunoor 

.. 

.. 

- In good case, save line corner which was bad 
but under l'elief; tehllilJar good 

- No particular remark. 
No particular remark; tehsildar good. 
Not in bad .case . 

- .No pnrticubr remark. 
Tehsildar good. 

- / Town relief in a. doubtful condition. 
Relief operations well under control, Z(!

mindar good. 
We8t<>rn part pretty good, eastern part ll.ld 
One of the worst parts; relief imufticient, uut 

further orderl! issued by Cull ector. 
No particul.,r remark. . 

Village !elicf Ilpparcntly not adequate. 
No particular remark. 

Diu 0 ditto. 

No Illlrticular remark 
Ditto ditto. 

DroUlrht; !!Orne relief operatiulls 
Drou~ht; rdief kept down, as not yet needed 

Ditto ditto. 

_ Drought, but relief very moderate. 
Ditto ditto. 
Ditto ditto. 

Relief work eatil'factory i good teh",ildar. 
Ditto ditto. 
Ditto ditto. 

X 0 particular remal k. 

In the 10 districts named there are 
Sir Richard Temple has visited 

Talukl. 
88 
42 

Zcmlndan<. 
66* 

6t 

• MaD 1 of these are petty. t The ~U1ltcd are all I .... ge and Iml'orlAnt. 

00 

Taluks and 
Zeminw.ril! 
v .~lte<l by 
~i, lll(hard 
TeDlple. 



~so 
1 ------- ------,-----------t-I--r---------------_ 

}<'rom 14th'January t()'14th JlIarcB 
18i7. . \ MOlllh. , :Cond!tlon of affJ.irs ~ 'tIme of vunt, as, observed by 

'. " ' Slf RIChard temple. • 

IN 'fIlE nlYSoRE STATE. ' .~ 

ht the Baflgalore Distrzct, . 
, , 

TulukR and February ~ 
ZemmdnrL'i 
"'1'Iltetl t>'y Ditto 

llangalore taJuk 

'D~oda tlullubpore taluk1 

l{,elief work!, well uuder control; doubt only 
• about village :relief. " , -

Ditto' ditto. 
Sir RiOhlll·J 
TI·mple. ~ 
. '. 

No. 239. 

ReViewing 
SIl' RIchard 
Temple's 
mmutes 
'" Nos.138-9. 

Hangam 
project. 
t N o. l35• 

February -
Ditto 

, In the Kolar'District. , ' 

Ditto dittd. 
Ditto ditto, 

Chik ll';lllubpore taluk 
Baggapally truuk -

.. ! 

'Grand total of 46
6 
~~~Sd • -} Vi5ited by Sir Richa.;d Temple. 
zellllU ana ' 

, 

'No. 170. 

No. 15 of 1877. , 
From the GOVERNM!->:NT OF I~DIA, J:)epartlnent of "Rev:enue, Agricu1turr,~ and 'Commerce, 

to the SECRETAkY OF STATE FOR INDIA. . 

:, Calcutta, 1,6th March '1877. 
We enclose copies' of minutes' and) memoranda w}lich we have received from Sir 

Richard Temple during the past week, regarding various matters connected with the 
famine in the Madras and Bombay Presidencies. 

2. Among these papers ;will be found: an interesting report on the district of Nellorc, * 
together with a separate minute proposIng the early commencement, fis a famiDe work, 
of an irrigation work in that district known as the Sangam project. Nellore is a large 
distrIct on the east coast. of which the southern boundary is about 50 miles to the north 
of Madras. Its area is 7,150 square IJliles, and its population, according to the last 
census, 1,374,012. During the 10 months ending with the 31st January last, the rainfall 
was only 11 inches 35 cents. In the ~redous year, 187.5-76, .the tainfall had been 
scanty, amounting to 26 inches 49 cents., against 37 inches 40 cents., the average rainfall 
of the preceding four years. In 1874-75 ~here had been, heavy floou'i, and many important 
tanks and channels had been breached. iTwo years of drought folJowibg a year of floods 
had greatly tried the resources of the district. The total yiejd of the C~Op'l of the dlstl iet 
for the present year is estimated at less than one-fourth of the average out-turn, although 
the people with commendable iridustry h!l.Ve in some parts of it dug temporary wells and 
deepened old wells, and thus rai8ed a spring crop. The drought was wprst in the westcrn 
taluks, at the base of the Eastern Ghats" and adjoining the district of; Cuddapah. The 
number of persons on the relief works -at the time of Sir Richard 1'cmple's visit was 
85,000, or about 6 per cent. of the population of the district. Sir Richard Temple in
spected about 17,000 lahourers, and found very few who appeared to be in a condition 
to sustain themselves. He considered that much more di:::crimination had been excrcjS(>d 
by the Nellore authorities in admitting persons to the relief works than had been thc 
case in the ceded districts; but that the depressed condition of some pf the per sons, hc' 
had seen on the works. indicated the 'necessity of a house-to-hous~ viSitation more 
systematic than had been ItS yet introdu¢ed. Some of the relief works were useful, but 
many wele of doubtful value, and task-\rork h.ld often been litt1e better _than nominJ.l. 
The small local works, in fact, had beeq made too easy and too att~aetive, and llS iye 

, noticed in our last Despatcp, great difficplty was in consequence experienced in inducing 
the people to go to the one large 'relief work, the East Coast Can,l}, w~lich 1'1,1OS through 
the district, and whieh Sir Richard Temple describes ab the very b~st Irelief work in ~lll 
.southern India. The markets are well suppli~d with grain, coming both by :nland and 
by water rOj.lles. .. • 

3. Of the Sangam project, Sir Richard 'I:f'mplcs writes t that the pla.ns and estimdtes 
are ready, and the work could be put in hand at once. Its estimated COht jg 27 lakh<; 
the irrigable ~rea 94,000 acres, and the estimated return from water tax 21lakhs. Si; 

- , 
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Ilichanl.Temp]c.eon'>iders, from t.h~ Ipf<:r,mation b.upplied to bl.Dl by the District Ellt'1:cer ~al'~'IU1 
that, of the elltlre proJ~ct, workil cstmlstcd to ('f)~t 19 lakh", and to yield an nnUllal pl'~' ct. 

revenue of 11lakhs, D1,lght be executed in, a .!;l'eat part, at .ill event" by rebel' lauour. 
He has bu.z;ested the WOlk, to. tlJC .\IaJr ... ~ po\'emment as one WITch is descnnw ot' 
co~sjJeration, at a time wheu S0 much 6~re,s is laid upon tl!c expedJ~n~y of employing 
relief labour upon really good and reproductive worLs. ·TIll! ~U(JOacstlOli is doubtle~3 
recciving the cOlll'lideration of the Government of )ladns, \\ith ~~hora we sh.l.ll com
municate upon the subject. 

4. Sir Richard Temple has paid a third visit to the district of North Areot * oavin" Norr 1• Areot. 
rcc<:ived conflicting accounts rega~diDg the degree of distress in certain part;; ~f it, ap:! • ~o. l.}i. 
havmg bad reasons to fear that lU othel' paits, and especIally in the zeminuari trM'b 
chiefly in the north-east of the ulstrict, the distre5s might become serious. The result!> 
of his inRpection appear to have been morl! satMactory than he had anticipated. In a 
gren:t purt o~ the Chandragiri taluk the spring cr~ps W'er~ good The K:m'dna~Jr 
z~mmdarl, WIth the cxceptlOij. of the eastern portIOn of 1t. had not Buffered from 
drought. The autumnal showers had given it a. fair winter crop. IrriO'ation from "ell., 
and from watercourses was giving it a g90d spring crop. In K:llah~h, on the other 
hand, which is the other great zemindari in North Arcot, the drought had been excep-
tionally severe. Sir Richard Temple made suggestIOns for improving the system of 
gratuitous relief, and extending that of house-to-house visitation, and also for arrul1O"ino 
some light textile work on whIch the distre$sec. weavers (a numerous class in the N~l th 
Arcot ulstrict) might be employed. 

5. The results of Sir Richard Temple's visits to North Arcot are summalised in the 
following terms :-

" I find that distress doel! not threaten the mass of the people; that the number3 on 
relief works will probably not much exceed the comparatIvely small number no\,. l m
ployed, if only the usual showers of Apnl shall last ; that the numbers on Lh,lTltable Idlef 
will plOuably increa5e conblderably as the season advances; that ill the old towns SUH

terd over the district, III the sacred haunts so much frequcnted by pilgrims and hcggaJ q 

from di5tant places, and in the jungle tracts frmging the edges of the district, there at c 
classes among whom many cases of individual di,tress are to be expected; that on thl! 
'" hole the relief measures taken in hand are sufficicnt to meet that de~ree of dbtress 
which is to be anticipated; that the relief works are of a small descriptlOll, the nurnl.er 
of able-bodied relief labourers Dot being large enough to justify their congregation upon 
large works, but if such large works should be wanted, there arc m.llly tanb to Lc 
repaired; that in some particular places the delay "hich at one time occurred wa~ owiuL; 
to technical and other reasons beyond the control of the local authonties; that thc 
arrangement for house-to-house viSitation in every village (saye the zemind,~ri~, which 
are being separately arl anged for) are very systematic and S lti!>factory. I have (l1~ell',,,ed 
with the Collector ever measure of relief which I can think of. l\Iy imple:,slOn I~, that 
he is now doint; e vcrythiog- which ought to be done in this respect." 

G. Amol1g' the enclosed p~pers "ill he foun<l a leview by Sir Richard Templ(· t of thc Th.· rpJuced 
ohjections advanced by the Sanitary Commissioncr at Madras to the reduced ~cnk of s(,III" of 

wages lately prescribed for the relief works in that presidency. The gist of ~ir Richard ;;;es; 
Templt>'s remarks is, that the present rate of Welges appears, so far as experience goes, to u. -1 L 
be suffiCIent to maintain in hc.,1th people employed on the very light wOlk which is 
enfol ('cd 011 most of the relief works in the l\f adras Presidency, and pwddcs as much 
food as the labourini!' poor in rural localities get in ordinary times; that it is not pos!>ible 
to dftermine u priori on scientific data what amonnt of food is necess:uy to sustain the 
p<lrtlcular cl:l'~lS who corne to the relief works; that{!!le effect of the present lates f>hould V 
he te<;ted by careful prJ.ctical cxaminatlort of the people themselves; and that, If it 
shoultl appear that thcre is a change for the worse in theIr 'physical condition, the r .ltes 
should be J aised, but not othenvisc, and that wherever Ically hard labour is exaetccl a 
hirrher rate of wages shouM be given'. This is practically what j" 1l0W being done in 
th~ Bombay Prcsldenc§~ ~ir . llichard Temrle ba~, Within the last fl!W' days, llatl a 
pelsollul couft-rence on th'is sul~ect with the Government of ':\fadras; and from a tc\cf,Y'fam 
from bi:-l Grice the Govemor "hich reached us on the 14tb instant, we learn that" the 
" GO\ ernol' in Council h.lving considered various reports" (from dhtrict officers) "hus 
" decided to elder the consideration of the genel al aJequacy of the scale for further 
" rcrort; the spcciJl attentioll of officers bdllg directed to securing that labourers' 
" l('ct'lH' full benefit of allowances. an(l ~o scmtinising all cases of apparent '\eakoe~:; ; 
" chihlrcn undl'r 10 being tcJl{'ve,d from te~~ work, artd wl'akly IX'r:>ons being furmcd 
" into ~pccjal gapgs with spcd.1.1110'urishlllcnt where neccssary.~ , 

, . ' 002' 
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... In our D.espatCh of the 9th. iI1stan~ we adverted to ~he insuffi~iencJ of the means 
at :r.resent aVfl.llable

1
for transportIng gram from Madras IOto the InterIor, the Madras 

RaIlway not being bIe to carry more than 700 tons a day. The subject has been 
engaging the carefi attention of our Public Works pepartment, and arrangements have 
been made, which lit.is hoped, will have enabled pI' will speedily enable -the l\fadras 
Raihvay'Company to carry 1,400 tons a day. Satisfactory arrangements have been 
made for sheltering 'and housing the grain, both public and private, on the Madras 
~~" . 

Estimated' 8. In his Minute of the 6th instant, No. 54,* and the memorandum:ll< annexed to it 
co"t of Sir Richard Temple has furnished a revised estimate of the expenditure on and loss of 
fam41e. revenue from t.he famine. The result is a total estimated loss of five crores and 
• No."'l40-1. Its. 281,000. ~n the financial statement made yesterday i!1 th.e Legislative Council by 

" our colleague SIr John Strachey, the net cost-of the famme IS set d~wn at five and 
a quarter crores of rupees, qr five millions and a quarter, according to the old calculation 
of 28. for the rupee, of which sum 3,100,000l. will fall on this year, and 2,150,OOOl. on 
1877-78. This estimate does not take into account future recoveries of land tevenue 
suspended for the present, which Sir Richard Temple estimates at the considerable sum 
of Rs. 1,29,50,000 out of Rs. 1,87,95,000, which must for the time be left uncollected. 
The question whether these ba,ances should be held in suspense or entirely remitted: is 
one ,which, as stated in our Despatch of the 16th ultimo. we have deemed it proper to 
leave to the unfettered discretion of the Local Govemments. Sir Richard Temple states 
in his present minute (paragraph 19) that many of the most experienced Collectors in 
both the Madras and Bombay Presidencies are in favour of t.he plan of suspending only, 
and not entirely remitting, the land revenue on the dry or unirrigated lands. These,' 
opinions and the grounds upon which' ~hey are based will doubtless receive due con
sideration from both the Governments concerned. For the present, however, we have 
deemed it safer to exclude from our calculations any reduction of the cost of the famine 
from this source. 

9. 'Ve have this day received the following telegrams from Sir Ric~ard Temple :-, 

Telegmm, dated 15tl" Marc/", 

"I proceed for few daYi to Bombay Presidency, Throughout Madras Presidency the 
relief works are now fully contlolled and carefully restricted to dimensions of actual 
distress. Much credit due to )ocal offil~ers ill districts. The" organisation of charitable 
relief not equally successful, but further efforts being put forth. Destitute people often 
unwilling to resort to relief camps. Some casual deaths near Madras itself still happen, 
chiefly owing to insufficiency of measures ill three large remindaries. Remedy being 
applied. Reduced wages still being tried., Spring crops good in many parts of dis
tressed districts; prices somewhat stiffening. Condition of people good generally, but 
cholera break.s out temporarily in many places. Large accumulation of grain at Madras 
well housed. Anxiety about railway arrangement on Madras and Bombay lines. Still 
hope that these two lines will supply the large and active demands of inland grain trade. 
Markets continue well supplied." 

Telegram, dated 16tll, Marck. 

"In continuation of yesterday's telegram for mail. It was ordered a month ago 
throughout Madras Presidency that jf any children below seven years of age, belonging 
to persons employed on relief works, cannot be supported, they shall receive special 
relief. " This is being carried out with m~ full concurrence. Children above seven have 
from beginning received relief wages. It has also been ordered, with my full con
currence, that if any relief labourer shall be found to suffer physically from reduced 
wages, he shall receive special allowance, or else be put to light work. Have complete 
evidence that most of the large gangs are standing the reduced WRcre without suffering. 
~Vhether they can bear it, as the season advances, re-mains to be seen~ Having inspected 
~n the presence of many officers about one hundred and thirty thousand relief labourers 
in sc~~tered gangs throughout Madra& Presidency, I have ,reason to believe the physical 
conditIon of these peopl~ to be general1y good. I, picked out in every gang every 
per~o.n who seemed below par, and suggested special measures regarding each 
IndiVidual." , 

10,. There has been a further decrease in the, nu~ber of persons on the relief w"arks 
both lD Madras and Bombay: In the former preSIdency the number, according to the 
latest return, was 657,365 agamst 1)67,443, the number for the previous week, In Bombay 
the number was 223,865 against 263,.053, the total reduction in the two presidencies 
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being thus 49.266. In Bombay, however, there were also children under seven years of 
age, and women in charge of them, tO'the number of 41,150 . 

. In the number charitably relieved there was an increase of 10,226 in ~Iadras, and a 
decrease of 999 in Bomb.lY, the totals for the two presidencies beJDfl' .58 317 and 5 j66 . I 0' , respective y. 

!,hc ~fy80re.r~turns ~ive 38,808 persons as em~lo)eyd on tbe relief works under civil 
officers, In uddltlOn to 30,794 employed by Puulic Works aO'ency and 30097 in the 
receipt of charitable relief, making a. total of 99,699. 0' , 

We have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) LYTTON. 

No. 171. 

ALEX. J. ARBUTHNO~ 
J. STRACHEY. 

No. 131, dated Sholapur, 16th March I8n. 

From the SECRETARY TO SIR RICHARD TE\lPLE to the REVENUE ADDITIONAL SECRETARY 
TO THE GOVf.BNl\lENT OF INDIA. 

I a~ di~e~tcd to submit a minute .• rec~rded bJ: Sir Richard Temple regardmg the need 
for maIntammg a steady and suffiCient ImportatIOn of northern grains mto the fJmine 
districts of the Madras Presidency. 

2. Sir Richard Temple ba'! directed Captain Bisset of the Railway Department, "ho 
is attached to his staff, to visit Bombay and the Nagpore ~ection of the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway, with II. view to consulting with the Consulting Engineer at the 
Bombay Government, and the Great Indian Peninsula Railway authorities as to the 
~est means of securing the result to which Sir Richard Temple attaches such great 
Importance. 

No. 172. 

LXX.-MrNUTE by Srn RrCHARH TE)u'LE, dated Sholapur, 16th MUlch 18ii. 

No.l'H. 

• XO l.jR. 
Gram ,ul'pl 
fl0m Dorlh
em Iud! l. 

'Vhen I was at Madras this '''l'ek, his Excellency the Governor expressed .1OJ..i('ty a~ My'or~:?J:l1 
to the requirements 'of nod the supply of grain to the pro\incl' of MySOlC. III'; Grace "tll'l'ly 
was apprehensive lest, if any accident should temporarily anest the claily supply of 
railway-borne grdin to My ore, the demand of the Mysore populatlOn might cause sudden 
depletion and dearness in the bordering district!! of the Madras Presidency IIis Grace 
therefore asked me to let him know whether Mysore had any accumulation of imported 
grain and to review my calculation on the M '{'sore supply questIOn, and to comider 
wheth~r that calculation was ample, and whether It \\ as Within the power (If the railways 
according to the practical working thereof, at the time when the we~tern ports shall ha\c 
been closed by the monsoon. 

2. I have caused the appended memorandum t to be drawn up, stating 10 detail how No. IGlj. 

matters are, according to the latest available information, believed to stand. I do not 
think there is in My sore any considerable accumulation of imported grain. Such grain 
as comes to the raIlway statiol!s is either consumed or despatched into the interiOl. I 
estimate the outside l\1Jsore req~ireUleDt at about 570 tons of imported grain per diem; 
and I believe that the railways can maintain this supply together with sufficient supplies 
for the Madras districts, even after the western ports are closed, plOvided:-

(I.) That the Negapntam route is fully worked. 
(2.) That six addillonal goods engines can be borrowed and placed upon the ~fadrai! 

Railway. 
Regarding these two provisoe.!, I have recorded separate minutes. and I therefore 

need not d"ell upon them again. 
3. A copy of this minute will be laid before the Chief Commissioner of ~I'ysore, w·ith 

my recommendation that his Government should' investigate the accuracy of the 
estimates offered in the enclosed memorandum; should watch the importations closely 
so as to take steps in case they decrease; and fhoulJ urge very strongly on TIangalorc 
dealers the need for employing the Negapatam route. 

003 
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No: ('])·3., 
• • t 1 ~ .-, 

,Dated Elphinstqnp P~rk, Mad,rfLs,16 l\farch 1877., 

DEMI-orFlCIAL from the COLLECTOR 0/ OIIINGLEPUTtOISTRlCT to the SECRETARY TO SIR 
, RICHARD TEMPLE. . 

In reply to yours of the 13th,* I would observe that, when, I conversed ,vith you and 
Sir Richard Temple, I was unaware that it was, even in contemplation to suspend col. 
lections, and had no idea whatever of beipg," able to re!llise much of the balance due on 
" dry crop lands next year if the seasons are favourable." I have since on the 1st February 
18i7 requested the B<?ard qf Hevenue to remit all dry waste absolutely. 

As to the possibility of collecting such arrears" under any circumstances/' I do not 
recollect expressing an opinion;, but if I did, it would have been that to do so would 
entail coercive process, was unadvisable,.and. would-r.uia..tbe ~ryots already impoverished 
by an almost unprecedented succession of bad seasons. 

No."174. ' , . 
I' , 

LXIX. - MEMORANDUM by f\1~ c. Et BucKLANn, Private 'Secretary to Sir Richard 
Temple, on the CONDITIO~ of the ALUR and TADPATRI 'J'ALUKS of the RELLARY 
DISTRICT in theJatter part of February 1877. ' 

, " I ' 

About the middle of February Sir Richard Temp~e was much struck with the ex.) 
cessively large numbers of relief labourers in the taluk of Alur in the Bellary district, 
-in which 4i,000 persons were receivipg relief out of a total population of 95,000. lIe 
had a conversation with Mr. Glenny, the Sub-Collector, who stated that the Dumber 
was apparently much too high, b~~ that Mr. Maltby, !he Relief Offi~er, a~d the tahsiHtr., 
would endeavollr to r~duce thy numper, and ~o, lhmt r~ne£ t<? those who re~11y J?eeded 
it. Sir Richard accordingly made inquiry from Mr. 'Maltbv and the mamlatdar, and 
ascertained the followmg facts. -. - . -,. - ---,- - - - ~ . , 

2. Therc had been no ramfall in the taluk since last July, only a few showers; many 
of the cattle were dying. There was plenty of grain 

Alur. throughout the taluk, and no need to import any in 
behalf of Government. There were stocks in the country~ though the amount could 
not be stated. Every market-day some 50 cart loads of rice and cholum are brought 
in. The price of cholum was 8 seers (of 80 to1as) the rl1pee; on market-day 9 seC1S.' 
Rice was 7t seers the rullee; on market 'day 7t seers. The ordinary food of the people 
is cholum. ',' , 

3. On the 10th February the then last'returns showed 46,643 on the relief works out 
of a population of 94;995, viz., 19,206 men, 20,277 women, and 7,160 children, dis
tributed on six roads thus: (1.) Alur-BelIal'Y, 6,117 ; (II.) Alur.~uspri; 8,264; (III.) 
Alur-Goondakul, 14,2l2; (IV.) AIUl'-Adoni, 4,f>99; (V.) Alur-Slrgoopa, 4,803;. (VI.) 
Adoni-Sirgoopa, 8,648. The road frotu Auspri to AIm had lately been closed under 
?rders from th~~ Sub-Collector, who had directed that only two" road~ sho,,!ldl be op~~ 
III the taluk, VlZ., (I.) from Alu:r: to GbOndakul, and (II.) from Alur to Sirgoopa (vu£ 
Raveri On the Haggari River)., About 1,500 relief labourers on the Auspri-Alur. toad 
had lately" struck"; they were inhabitants of neighbouring villages, and ,said that· 
they could not go to the Goondakul road. On the Goondakul road there were at that, 
time from 15,000 to 16,000 labourers, chiefly of the Chukla, Bhoya, and Pariah castes,' 
most of whom had been for three or four months on the works and were said to have 
j~proved in appearance .during that time. ,The daily wage had latelY,been reduced 
from 2 annas, 1 anna 6 pIe, and 9 pie, to I' anna 6 pie, -1 anna, and' ,6 PIe, for a man, 
woman, and child respectively. The. numbers were gradually diminishing on account 
of the closmg of all but two roads. Orders had some time ,before been received in the 
talu~a to turn off coolies who had got landed interests, .ornameIits, or grain. Orders to 
admit no new labourers, except those who appeared to be really 'in need had also' 
reached the tahsil dar. ' . ' , ' . 

4. T?e numb~rs on relief '\Vor~9 had risen from 2mh to 27th Jaquary from 38,528 to 
49,257 III conseqtl.ence of the transfer from the Adoni taluk Of labourers on the Adoni
Sirgoopa road, which took,place on the 15th Jannary,'but was 'then first' brought into 
account. . I .... 0 '... ~' , '" , ' ,,,' 

?- The sum of Rs. 2,49,268 had been spent on relief works, and Rs. 347 on gratuitous 
relJef up to date. Task-work was not exacted; • 'Government tools were supplied, but 
apparently not in sufficient quantities_ . , 
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. G.(For famine relief work the tahsildar had under him one shf:ristadar, tLree farmne ~ur 
lIlspcCtors, one revenue gomashta, five paymasters, and throughout the taluk 132 mLtric3 h,lr 
(gangmco) at Rs. 8 a month, and 1,015 kolkars at 4 annas d days: The cool:e3 were talu!. 
paid twice a week, and did no work and receh-ed no pay on S-U'nda)'3. They Were 
8uppo,>cd to ~ork from 7 a.~. to 5 p.m., stopping for an hour during the dUj. They 
decIIDed to blvouac Dut at DIght. Case'> were known of people gfJing 20 tu 2') miles to 
wOIk. Illld the refusal of the bLourers 00 the Autopri-Alur road was reco!!nisl'd as a Sl"n 
of their being in no great want. Two months before orders had been r~eei\-ed to st~p 
the small works, such as the small tanks and wells; also the orders to make th(: 
labourers bivouac ncar the l"oads had reached the talu,ildar. 

7. No death from starvation had been heard of. One hospital assistant had lJeen 
specially sent, and there was previously one- hospital as,istant. There was no cholera 
prevalent and very little small-pox. There had only been eight cases of cholera sIDce 
the 20th January. _ 

8. Gratuitous relief was bemg given at scycn places in the taluk, ,iz., Hoo]a"'und.,. 
Tcddahotoor, Auspri, Alur, Nuggurdroog, Santicooloor, Halhuroy, each of tL.~m th~ 
centre of a circle containing about 20 villages. There was a ffddi 1Il charge of each 
poor-house, The Alur poor-house had been open some two month.,; tbe others had 
recently been opened. There were altogether on gratuitou'l relief perhaps 13Q pen.on." 
of ",hom some 75 were in Alur. The Olders of Government to the effect that the 
village authorities were responslble for relieving any person found to be in ,\ ba1lly 
reduced condition had been received in the taluk twu months LeforC', ar.(l th,' redthes 
were 8ai(1 to be aware of their duties. 

9. There had been 00 dacoitles since last Septemhel', and crime hardly existed. The 
people were quiet, as the road-works were open; if they had not been opened tll<.fc 
would have been many crimes, _ . 

10. On the whole, looking at all the facts, Sir Richard Temple was of opmion that the 
numbers in this taluk were excessive .'1:1 compared with any standard of relid' tllat had 
IJ('cn allowcd in the Madras Presidency; that the eXCef>3 was calculated to demor:1lbc 
the peasantry of the taluk; that the main causes \\ ere the non-exaction of ani thmS
lIke real task-work, and the employment of the people too ncar to their home", tb,y 
hemg employed on lines of roads running through theIr own villages; that the Judlciolls 
orders glven by the Sub-Collector, Mr. Glenny, hau not been carried out by the 
tabsildar, and Mr. Maltby, though willmg to do hIS .best, \\as not sut1ici~ntly ex
perienced to be able to keep the tah<;llJal 10 onlf'r; that Mr. Glenny m,'l hllll"clf 
aware of these defects, and would doubtless take the earlIest opportunity of rectif)'lllg 
them after personal "isitation. 

1 ]. At Tlldpatri Sir lticbard Temple ascertained the following facts : -The popu-
,. lation of the Tadpatri taluk IS llJ,OOO. About l~,O()O 

1lldpatn. persons were on tIle relid work~, and 1,jG) in receipt of 
"'r.ltuitous relief. On the lith February there were 10,501 on reliLf ,\olks; on the 
l Dth there were 11,600; the increase h,\d tah.en place on the Yadah.i anJ Bellar), roa. is, 
umler the orders of Mr. Sharkey, the Deputy Collector, and 1\\0 roa!l sl1perintllldlnts. 
On the tahsildar's roads, those to CuJdapah and An:mtipur, there had l)('en no merta-I.'. 

Two months previous there were 13,000 pClson3 on the works. Un the 2nd Febn1:1TY 
onll't ~ were recein'd to turn off all respectable people, pattadars, those \\ itb orlHLIllents, 
on which 2,000 had b('en rejectc'd. _ 

l~. On each of the Anantipur nnd Cuddapah roads there were about 2,,")00 relICf 
IJbollrers, for {he mo~t part engaged in stom.breaking, as they sat in gangs uIlIkr 
tlJe trces \\ hilc a number (,f them c{J!lected thc stones from the field". There wa:- a 
kolkar in char"'c of each gang. Since the 1 7th of Fehruary the men hu(l been Iccci\ ing 
1 aU!l.t () pit', tbe w\lInen 1 auna, the children 6 pie, instead of the 2 anO'lS, 1 anua and 
G pic, and 9 pie they ol:t.linC'd formt'fly. Oil the .Curhbpah ro:!tl tllcre had Ill'cn 4,O()O 
I.lbOllrcrs in January. fhe gangmcn had bLcn dlf(~ctcd to take on nobody wllhout the 
tah~il,lar'8 onler'" "No child was admitted to the works under seven Yl-.lrs old, ]1(.r to 
the poor-house if they had parents ali\e. Up to the 19th fcbmary Us. 2,.j.J() h.ld ll{lll 

~rellt on gratuituus relief, and Us. bO,OOO on \\ orkS In thc t.ilu!... Ther.· wac .1,jl 
recipients of gratuitous relief. 

1:1. There was plenty of graill in the marlets in the taluk. Jowari was at 9~ to 
10 I"CO's the rupee. In November it WIIS at 7 ~eers (nevcr \('1-'1'), and the owner .. \\erc 
dl~po~('J to hold thclr stocks; Lut import"tions made them produce thc grain, and the 
pliees fell. There were no crors on the dry Lmd, und !lut more than -1 annas (\/1 t~.c 
wet. Thclc \'en' two il1chC'~ ot rain il} .\u;;ust and one inch last Septemuer. 
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/-14. Under the tahsildars there were four re'~~nue inspectors ~nd four paymasters in 
the taluk, one for each road, the four roads bemg (1) to AnantIpur, (2) to Cuddapah, 
(3) to Bellary, (4) to Yadaker.) . ' .' 

15. The tahsildar was aware of tb~ necessIty of slmulta~eously enforcing their 
rc'sponsibility for the villages on the reddIes, and he expressed hImself as able to manage 
the people without difficulty. . 

'16. On the whole, Sir Richard Temple wa'i of opini?n tba.t the tabsildal"s pro
cC(~dings were fairly satisfactory, but that, Mr. Glenny mIght with adyantage inquire 
why the number increased on Mr. Sharkey s road when there was no Increase on the 
tahsildar's road. This might have occurred through Mr. Sharkey's want of local 
experience. 

No. 175. 

Telegram, da.ted ,17th March 1877, 

From REVENUE ADDITIONAL SECRETARY, :Madras, to REVENUE ADDITIONAL SECRETARY, 
Calcutta. 

~unrnm('nt Government consider' it imprudent to vary distribution 'of reserve grain at well-eon
I'uwresellc, Ridereu places. Suggested sale of grain now remaining in Madras would necessarily 

interfere with trade, and would be a breach of faith after public pledge that it was 
strict;ly held for emergencies. Government, therefore, cannot accept either of these 
suggestions, and have announced this decision, as publication of suggestion in Gazette 
has much unsettled trade. Your announcement of this decision to Calcutta and Burma 
will be useful to re-assure trade. ' 

~u, 213, No.-li6. 

Rehef opera
tions In 
Kurnool. 

LXXVII,-MINUTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE, respecting the present condition of 
Relief Operations in Kurooo). , 

Sholi1pur, 17th March 1 A77. 
In my minute dated the 20th January last, it was mentioned that Mr. R. Davidson, 

who had recently been appoin,ted to the Kumool district, was doing all be could to bring 
affairs in,to order; but that before his arrival, relief operations must ha\"e passed beyond 
control locally, and had been apparently conducted in a manner calculated to cause a 
heavy drain upon the Treasury and to render the people too dependent upon the State. 

2. I ha"'9'e recently ascertained the condition of relief operations and the character of 
relief administration, ,as they now exist in the Kumool district. I fiud that matters have 
very greatly improved, and the present state of affairs is as follows: Order.and sysu;m 
have been introduced, a competent and energetic officer has been placed m full relief 
charge of every taluk, the gangs of relief labourers have been concentrated on a. few 
works, aI'\d task-work is in many cases exacted; persons who could support themselves 
have gone to theil' homes; the revi8ed wage rate, with the prescribed allowance for the 
infants of \Vorkpeople, has been fully adopted; the total numbers on relief WOIks have' 
fallen from 330,000 to 195,000; from five to eight relief houses have been opened ill 

'" NOTE.-The 2,200 persons who each tnluk, whence cooked food' is distributed .to about 
reeehe gro.tuitous relief in KlIrn?ol 4,500* deEtitut<: people; these reli~f houses are mspected 
cIty from pnvate sources are outsIde by the taluk relIef officer. and abuses are prevented; the 
thiS numbCI'. 'II ffi d' . h l' f h . . VI a~e 0 cers are sen mg paupers mto t e re Ie ouses, 
a~~ the Village relIef organisation IS being roused into activity by the constant super
VISion of Emopean officers. So far- as the local officers can nscertain deaths from starva
tion are not. occurri~g' in the villages. The physical condition of th~ people on the relief 
~orks contm~es. flllr1y good; private trade coutinues to be active, and the supply of 
Imported gram IS more. plentiful than. it was in January. System and economy were 
not enforced so eady m. the Cumburn division as elsewhere; but even there, aho. 
matters a~e now brought mto conformity with the instructions of the Madras G~vern. 
me,nt. 1 he local officers expect that the numbers on relief works and on charItable 
relIcf may rea;h 250,000 and 25,000 respectively, as the season advances and pressure 
on the people IDcreases. ' • 
. 3. MUch. of this result- is due to the exertions of' Mr. Davidson, the Collector, who, 
sl~ce t~e mlddle of January, ~as vis!ted every part of the district, and has seen matters 
Wlt~ hIS o,!n eyes. Mr. DaVidson IS assisted by an efficient staff of Civil, Military. and 
NatIve assIstants; he appears to be employ~ng his assist~nts to advantage; but he asks 
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for additional engineering subordinates,. and alio for the services of select~d OffiCClS an.d Hellef c 
men of the Native army. The officials oflLe engineering staff are now co-operatlDg with IlOIlO; III 

the relief officers. Kurnuo 

4. Although mnd} improvement has thus been achieved, and though the Madras 
Government has been so far well served by Mr. Davidson and his aoSIStants, yct I am 
not able to report that every economy which, under olher circullJ~tances mIght be 
practicahle, has been attained in Kurnool. It is noteworthy that the proportion of the 
population receiving relief is now much higher in Kumool than in either Bell.u} or 
Cuddapah. 

5. In my minute of the 20th January, I drew attention to the contrast between ldlt.f 
operations as conducted in Kumool, and as conducted in the similarly circumstanced 
Dombay district of Sholapur. A renewal of the comparison between these two dlstflct~ 
makes me believe that the relief oper.ltioD'i in Kurnool may stlll be be) and the actual 
necessities of the case. I do not say that the scale of relief in Kurnool can, after all 
that has been done and permitted, come down to the Sholapur scale. But still I thlllk 
the contrast is, both for our present information and for our future guidance, worth 
making, thus:-

I 

Proportloo of Number of Pertloos 00 
Cropo laved 10 Total Rehef W orlu. - 1876-77,...,cordlllg Popu!aboo. 

to the Collector. 
loth Jaollary I Est"n .. t". 18t 3farch 

Kurnool Ii ann!J..~ out of 16 917,000 I 330,000 191,000 

Sholapur 1 anna out of 16 - 7111,000 93,000 48,000 . 
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A much wider and more general private charitv is practised by the people of Sholapur 
and its towns than ha~ been shown by the people of KUlnool and its towns But, \\ Ith 

this exceptiun, I am unable to point to any sufficient explanatIon of the "ery gl cat 
difference between the ('xtt'nt of relief opelations in the two districts. P:-ob.lbly thele 
may be some undetected differences in the circumstances of the two Jistll(ts; stIll I 
cannot think snch difference could be sufficient to account for the great excess of KUl
nool relief expenditure over Sholapur. III the Sholapur district tile stafl' of lelief officiab 
is very ample j each village has its patel (headman), and its kulkarni (accountant); over 
each circle of 10 villages has beeu placed a special reItef inspector; and In evcry taluk 
is stationed a European or Native assistant and a mamlutdar (tahsildJI), whosc whole 
time is given to relief work and to village inspection. On the infornl.ltion furnished by 
this chain of Jelief olEcials, the Collector is able to say that the condition of the ,iIl.lge 
people is (17th March) fair ev('rywhere, and that the people are not !'!tarvmg at thm 
homes. 1t-4s, therefore, reasonable to conclude that the Sholapur Jdicf operations sufiice 
for the necessities of the case. 

6. I believe one great cause of the difference in the numbers on relief works in the two 
districts ill, that for several weeks work has not been offered to Sholapur villagers c!o:.c 
to theil' homes; while in Kumool everyhody could at first, and ,"cry moluy can ('ven 
now, find easy relief work at fair wages close to their homes. The attention of the 
Collector might still be gi,"en to this point. [t is probahle that when the Kurnool relIef 
officers pick out gangs of 20,000 stalwart rdief labourers for transfer to );ellore, many 
may decline to go, and ill tbis way the number:; will decrease by the act of the people 
themselves. 

7. It may be well to uraw attention to the necessity for keeping one point in ,iew. 
The Government grain reserve in Kumool amounts, so far as I could ascertain, to from 
10,000 to 12,000 tons. This grain is being housed and protected, and it is not now 
bein cr used at all. Glaill for relief-how"e expenditure is bought in the local markets. 
Dut it will have to be consillered at what season and in what manner this grain ought to 
be disposed, so that large quantities may not be kept on the hands of Go\crnment "Len 
tbe.next season's crop ripens. 
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No. 177. 
LXXV.-MINUTE by SIR RICIIARD TEMPLE, on the Labour Test and the VTa rr 

• 'Y ge est. 
Sholapur, March 18 1871 

I desire to offer certain remarks on the labour test and the waO'e test which' r ~k 
d b . f h 'd t) , croar s are suggeste y my expenence 0 two mont s spent anu 8t the thick of the l' f 

. . h 1\{ d P 'd re le opel ahona In t e ,l\ a ras reSl ency. 
2. At the outset of the affair, that is, in the 1ast week of December and the first w k 

of January, there was an extraordinarily large number of persons of both sexes on re1~ f 
~IMlaJy _ _ 420,000 works in the d~tricts of Bellary, Kurnool, ~nd CUddapah; 

Kurnool 320,000 3;bout 950,000 persons out of a populatIOn of four mil. 
Cuddapn.h - - 210,000 hons, or about one-fourth of the whole people. No doubt 

the failure in 1876 of the south-east or later monSOon 
Total - 950,000 following a failure of the south-west or earlier mons~on' 

did cause distress to come on with unusual rapidity, and, as it were, precipitated th~ 
outbreak of famine. Still, in reference to the early period of the season, to the 1enoth 
of tIme which had to run before the next coming rains of 1877, the accession of s~ch 
O'reat numbers was calculated to excite surprise and alarm. If these districts, it may be 
~sked, showed as many as 950,000 persons in the first or sf-cond week of January, what 
would they be showing in March, and still worse, what might they show in May? 

3. At the beginning of January 1874, the relief works in the worst districts of Bengal, 
Behar, showed hardly more than a few hundreds, or at the lDost but a very few thou
sands. The numbers remained low till the middle of March. They reached their 
culminating point hardly before the end of April. If then Bellary, Kurnool, and Cud. 
dapah had nearly a million by the middle of January, what, it was anxiously inquired, 
would be the enormous muster roll of April and May? No doubt there is a difference' 
of at least one month' of season between these districts and Bengal, which difference 
might bring on the outbreak of famine a month earlier in these districts than in Bengal. 
Still this would not fully account for the remarkable haste with which the famine seemed 
to be approaching in the Madras Presidency. There must have been something in the 
system which had begun to be pursued to encourage people to resort to the relief works. 

As a matter of fact, the numbers on relief works in these three distJicts have for
tunately not gone on rising and rising in the manner which was to have been feared; on 
the contrary, they have been falling and falling. The necessity of additional precautions 
was immediately represented to the Madras Government, who promptly took various 
measures accordingly. The execution of these measures has since been diligently watched. 
The total for the three districts is now under 500,000, thus :--

Bellary - 240,000 
Kurnool - 195,000 
Cuddapah - - - - 58,000 

And it may now be said (though with various qualifications),. that the relief works in 
these three districts are on the whole supervised tolerably well, and that the numbers are 
reduced in a manner partly in some degree (though far from exactly) proportionate to 
the dimensions of actual distress. So far the Madras Government may be congratulated 
on the result. But the ideas in the minds of the people, which produced the original 
excess in numbers, are still existing, and would again burst into activity, if vigilance 
were to be relaxed even for a moment. It is therefore practically useful to consider what 
tho:;e causes were, and how they have been or are to be remedied.' 

5. The causes were- " 
Offering of work close to the homes of the people; 
Ren~ering the work light and easy; , 
MaklOg the wages worth having irrespective of bare subsistence; 
Admitting all comers, without any question as to whether they were able to sustain 

themselves for a time; . 
Allowing all applications for employment without exception. 

These several concessions are deemed by the rural country people to be considerable 
advantages. t • 

6. ~he remedy has been, ~ithholding these advantages, making the scene of work 
more dlstant from home, causmg the labour to be more hard and irksc>me renderinO' the 
wage less advanta~eous, and besides, rejecting f\.U those who appeared able to support 
themselves for a tIme, at least . 
. 7. It was at .the o~tset ~eld in the Madras Pre:1idency that the wage offered, though 

liberal ~nou~h 10 ordinary tImes, would be thought low in reference to the high prices 
of scarCIty timea and that the rural and agricultural classes would not resort to the ~vorks 
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,under such circumstances unless really pressed by want. It was doubtless hoped that Labour te~t 
the works would be so distributed as not to be too near and handy to the relief labom'ers, Bnd wa,;e 

and that task-work would by degrees be enfolced. It was probably difficult, under the test. 
pressure of last December, to fulfil this hope. At all events, from one cause or otber. it 
was not fulfilled; the works were easily accessible, and the task-work was nominal. . 

8. Then an important circumstance became observable, namely, this, that rural clas~es 
who are not yet pressed by want, who are able to sustain themselves, and to live with
:out Government aid, will Jargely resort to relief work so long as those works are clo~e 
at borne, as the labour ill easy and the wage worth baving, and in the rural cbs~es I 
include not only the menial servants in the villages, the beggars who subsi~t on villao-e 
charity, the professional workpeople, the field labourer, the feudal serf~, but also the 
" pattadar" ryots (technically so termed), that is, the peaf>ant proprietors, ryots haYIIlIT 
It beneficiary interest in the soil under the ryotwari settlement, and paying land re\'ellu~ 
to Government. In some populous tract it came to this, that relief road I an thlOUgh the 
middle of the villages, and the peasantry living on either side of the line within SIght of 
it sauntered leisurely on to the works. 

9. On or about the 1st of January there were some persons in all these c1asbes" ho, 
even at that early date, really needed relief, and would have submitted to much troul)le 
in ordcr to obtain it. There 'Were, however, many who would gladly take relief if they 
could get it without trouble, but who would prefer to dispense WIth It wther than subJTIJt 
to such trouble. There were thousands and thousands of powerful men, rcpre~entmg
what would be termed a fine peasantry, whose physical condition would be cal~ed splendId, 
who thus got State wages for some few weeks, under the name of relief, though to them 
it really was gain. This has been indeed checked. But thd.t this should he the, ;ew 
taken by so many of the peasant proprietary (as it was actually taken by tens of thou
sands of them) is a circumstance to arouse reflection. 

10. It was natural enough, indeed, that such a view should be taken by the rural 
classes. A man and his family are not in actual want; they arc not prepared to mter
rupt their domestic arrangements or to undergo severe toil; they are nut willIng to 
encanlp out, perhaps to bivouac, to be on the work all day III indemL'nt weather; :-.tl11 
the times nrc hard, and may become harder. their ordinary WOlk I!> black, tllev La,'c 
nothing In particular to do, they would be glad to make a lIttle money, whit b would come 
in usefully, would replace dead cattle, would help to pay for dcepenmg the well for 
irrigation, would reduce the debt to the village bankel, and 60 on. .\nd at thJ.t tllne 
(Janunry) a man might have thus earned Rs. a1, his wife Its 21, and &ay his two c1Jer 
children !ls. 31 more, in all Rs. 10 in a month; m four months (probable Juration of 
distress) Rs. 40 would be obtamed, which is really a conSIderation to a ru::.tlC famIly. If, 
thcn, the relief works suit this idea, they afford a temptation to tens, even to hundreds at 
thousands. Thulit is that resortmg to relief works IS vot neces,arily a te~t of dbtres". 
Thus it is that Stil'te charity bccomes indiscriminate and superinduces a eertam sort of 
dC1l10ralisatiot0 That some demoralisation was beginning to creep into the rural com
munity in these districts I di::ltinctly apprehended, though we may now trust it has 
heen chec1..ed. And the State, however much it may' be bound to save life and to pre
Hilt extlcme distress, is not bound to allow this; on the contrary, IS bound to set its tJ.ce 
llrrninst everything of the sort. 
011. When, therefore, the numbers on the relief works became so much reduced during 

I"ebruary, the main causes were the distribution of the works so as to render them more 
distant from the homes of the work people and the augmenting of the ta5k. In,tallce 
after inst.mce has occurred of gangs, some thousands strong, being told that the road 
on which they "ere. engaged was sufficiently finished, and that they must march on to 
another rOJ.d ten miles, even th-e mIles off~ and then melting away or never musterin~ 
again; or being told that they must do snch and such a task, and rejoining that they did 
not m,e this, as it would involve so many hours a day, and then ceaslDg to appear. ThIS 
is not, of course, the demeanour of perlifms who are in real need. And yet it has been 
exactly the demeanour of a large part of the mIllion of relief labourers in these three 
districts during January. 

12. When, therefore, it is sometimes asked how such large numbers werC' turned off 
during February, the answer is that for the most part they turDf:!d themselws off, !lnd 
that they chose to be at rest on finding that they coUld not get relief on their own terms. 

13. A certain nmnber no doubt were picked out to be discharged, under the rule that 
those were to be rejected \\ho seemed able to sustain themselves for n time, at least. 

14. C'fhe reducing the wage, also, is calculated to keep peo}?le away from the works by " 
dimini~ing the inducement, but it has not been long enough 10 operation to produce any 
marked cflec9 
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15. As a remarkable example in a district adjoining these three districts, I may cite 
,the case of the East Coast ~anal, an excellent. work under professional .supervisi~n. 
I~abour is sorely lleeded for thls work. The distrIct ~11 ~round. I~ (Nell ore ) IS much dIS
tressed and miO'ht well send, say, 30,000 labourers to'It (10 addItion to the few thousands 
already sent). I=>But the rural poor of Nel1or~ were at the outset comforted by convenient 
,.illaO'tl works, and they refuse to leave these works to go to the canal; if pressed to go 
the/strike work and decline relief altogether on such terms. Similar efforts were made, 
under strinlZent orders of the Madras Government, in BeHary, Kurnool, and Cuddapah, 
to induce relicf labourers to go to the canal, but with very little success. 

16. I distinctly apprehend that thousands and thousands of stalwart relieflabourel's in 
the~e several districts will leave the little village works and refuse relief altogether sooner 
than go to the canal or to any large public work under professional supervision, at any, 
eyen a moderate distance from their homes. I should even fear that they \Ylll undergo 
some distress and privation before they wiil yield. if indeed they ever do yield. It 
is indeed manife8t enough that people who thus behave ,9-nnot be in severe want, 
nevertheless, the test of going away from home ought to be persistently applied to able
bodied applicants for relief. This can be done by concentrating operations as much as 
,.possible on larger works which have been or may yet be suggested. In ~y minute of 
'the 14th February was said all that then occurred to me regarding these larger public 
i works in the Madras Presidency. 
- 17. I have never been insensible to<the objection that these larger public works might 
cause extra expense in one particular way, namely this, that professional labourers might 
be engaged for them on account of their skill and efficiency, who might not be in 
absolute need, or who might have been able to obtain private employment; for experience 
shows that even in the distressed districts the practised and efficient labourers can 
generally find work for themselvell; it is rather the inferior labourers, and they are 
legion, who suffer. But when a work of tbis description is opened, not primarily for the 
sake of material improvement, but for the purpose of relief, it is easy and necessary to 
order that no person shall be employed who is believed to be in any way able to sustain 
himself, for a time at least, or who lives so near that his attendance only,shows that he 
is making a convenience of the work in order to eam a little money. And when this is 
ordered, then the only objection which exists to these works being undertaken for relief 
IS removed. 

18. On the other hand,Q,he advantages of these professionally-controlled public works 
/ for purposes of relief are absolut~ These works being at !;ome distance from the hOllies 

of the people, involving some hardship and exposure, requiring people to camp out or to 
bivouac, exacting labour under engineering supervision, which cannot be cheated or 
evaded, restricting remuneration to work done accOl ding to "task" or " piece" and 
" measured up" professionally, supply a labour test, which assays the character of the 
relief-seekmg classes, ,mst as money is assayed at a mint. Those who are really in need 
must submit to all thi~ Those who are not in such need, but who would be glad 
enough to avail themseTves of relief, that is, of State charity, if easiiy and conveniently 
obtained, will not submit. In the Madras Presidency the process of examining gangs oC 
lelief labourers, rejecting those who are well-to-do, and retaining' those who are not, is 
described by an expl essive phrase, " shroffing," in allusion to the manner by which a 
., !>hroff," or money~changer, tests the intrinsic value of the coins presented to him. The 
simple order to the able'- bodied among the relief gang to proceed to one of the larger 
publIC works at a distance has immedIately caused thousands of thousands to " shroff'" 
Ihcmselves. that is, to take their discharge from the relief department a1to~ether. And 
I apprehend that a similar order, if given even now, to many of the stlongest gangs in 
llcllary, Kurnool, and Cuddapah would cause tens of thousands more to do the same. 
If indiscriminate chality by the State is to be avoided, if the charity is to be truly 
diSCI iminat~ng, l'elieving only those ~ho are in want, and doing that effectually, then thes!! 
l<lrgel' pubhc works afford a self-actlllO' test . 
. 10. The pl'imary importanc~, t~erefore, of h:~ing large. pu~Hc works of this descrip

tron .ready bcforchanll ~ol' all dlfstrI~ts where scarcIty or famlI;Je IS to be expected, becomes 
mal11fc"t .. Even at t~lIS ~ompuratl\'ely advanced season the plan may be still further 
w~rked w.lth much effect In the Kurnool and Bellary qj;stricts especially. 

20. It IS to be remembered, of course, that there are many classes amonfl" the dis
tressed poor who could not labour on the.se larger public·works. For the e~ployment 
~f these people petty works must be provlded close to their homes, and with but a very 
hgh~ task. But such works should be begun sparingly and as slowly and cautiously as 
posslble, they should not be scattel ed all over distressed tracts until the famine has 
JllOnounced it~clf Jnd the season of' troub1e has advanced, un~ none should be admitted 
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to them who could be reasonably expected to resort to the larger public works. The Labour test 
excess which occurred in Dellary, Kurnool, and Cuddapah, and which In the middle of and wago 
January threatened, if not checked, to be overwhelming, arose because easy works close test. 
at home were opened all over these districts at the very commencement of the scarcity, 
and because thele were hardly any large public works ready to which the able-bodied 
applicants for relief could be sent, under penalty of being discharged from relief' if they 
should refuse to go. 

21. Desides the petty relief works in the villages, there is the charitable relief to be 
administered by searching out every distressed person (even those "ho may fJ.11 to com
plain) by a house-to-house visitation throughout the country. But this important topic 
need Dot be pursued here. 

22. 1\1ost or all of the considerations set forth in this minute are doubtle~s alrea(ly 
known to the Government of India and to the Government of Maords. Dut the expe
rience gained recently in the ditotricts of Bellary, Kurnool, and Cuddapah affords such 
striking confirmation of the view, that I have deemed it my duty to record that 
experience" hile it is still fresh. 

No. 178. 

LXXVIII.-MrN"cTE by SIR RICHARD TE!IIPLE, recommending that imrnedi,lte sanction No. 21J. 
be given to the Commencement of the Repairs to the Begum Talao m the Kaladgi 
district. 

Camp Wortee, Kaladgi district, 20th ~Iarch lSi7. 
During my visit to the northern taluks of the Kaladgi district I had the advantage of Bp;!UmTalllo 

visiting the large tank known as the Begum Talao, near the ruined city of Deej lpur, in Tank, Dcar 

company with Mr. Molecey, the Executive Engineer, aDd Mr. Silcock, the Ai-~i~tant Bt.e1sPllar. rae-
11 1'h' .. . fL h f h f . COlllml'D e Co ector. IS mterestmg reservOir was one 0 t e sources 0 t e prosperity 0 tne uty for relief 

of Beejapur in the celebrated time of its l\Jahomedan ~oveleigns. If, a~ I learn to he the WOlk. 
case, there is an intention of transferring the civil station of Kaladgi to Bccjapur, whith 
is centrically situatcd for the district, then the re!>tol ation of the great lC~crvoir ,YOulli ue 
c!>ioential to weh a plan. 

2. I understand that a project has been prepared in the Ilrigation Department, and 
approved by the Domb:ty Government, for putting this tank into order at a cost of ahout 
Its. 50,000. The work to be done consi!>ts malDly of earthwork and of I ough ~tOIlC 
pitching. The Government have, however, directed tlut the work &bould not be begun 
as a relief work nntil there is absolute need for more relief employment in that part of 
the country. 

3. Loo~ing to the merits of the proJect itself, I tind that this tank has an ample catch
ment area; that it can contain a very large supply of water; that its water med formerly 
to (and can again) irrigatc a considerable area, and that it can supply dlinking water to 
1\ ~reat city; looking also to tne fact that the embankment, more than one nllie in length, 
is breached In two places only; that the silt, which has collected in great quantities at 
the bot,tcm of the tank, cnn be elt~iJy <,xcavated for the repair and htightening of the 
embankment; looking to all these considerations, I thmk that the repairing of this 
ancient rei-ervoir is worthy of consideration. 

4. l·'rom a relief point of view also, I should think that the work might well be under
taken. In that case its £arly commencement would appear to be very desirable. The 
situation orthe work is salubrious. The numbers on lelief works in the Kalad~i dj",tric:t 
have in «Iced fallen from 49,973 during the first ,reck of I~l·bruary to 2:2,58-1 during the 
secoud week of March. But the local authorities anticipate that the numbers will ag,lin 
rIse. Nearly all the road work that cnn in future years be maintained by tbe Jr·cal funds 
has in this (the northern) part of the district been completed. And my inspection:! of 
abDut (i,SOO rcliefbbourers and of nboubl3,.3110 poor per:.ons ,.,ho are not 111 receipt of 
rclief. satisfies me that, for the present at any r.lte, there is Deed for another large relief 
work in the Dcejapur nnd in the south of the Indce tal uk. On both grounds, tlllrcfore, 
the great usefulness of the undertaking and the a~certained Deces:-.tty for 1110re relief 
work, I would recommend to the Dombay Government that sanction he given to the 
immediate commencement of the repairs of the Degum Tabo as a relief work. 
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No, 179. 

Nos, 180-1, Telegram, dated 21st March 1877. 

From REVENUE ADDITIONAL SECRETARY, Calcutta, to REVENUE ADDITIONAL SECRETARY 
Madras. I 

Glain IE'- Your telegram regarding grain reserve. Have you m~de the public notific~tion re. 
st!t'\"e ?f :M1l- quested in paragraphs 3 and 4 ?f our letter of. the 9th l~stant, except that relating to 
dras h~yerp.- the removal of Government gram to places 60 mIles from railway. If not, please explain 
;:~~i' or why? With regard to distribution of reserve gr~in, we request y~u to inform us as ~oon 

as possible what are the places less than 60 mIles from the raIlway where reserve of 
Government grain are stored; what is the quantity so stored in each such place· and 
what your reasons for retaining it in a locality which, prima facie, ought to be ~asily 
reached by private trade. Telegraphic answer to these inquiries and early written reply 
to our letter of 9th instant are requested. The Government of India also request that all 
important announcements made, or decisions arrived at, by the Madras Government 
reO'ardinO' the famine may be promptly telegraphed to Supreme Government. The 
p;blic a~nouncement, th~t the Government 'You1d hold the stock of grain at Madras in 
reserve, was not commulllcated to us at the tIme. . 

No. 180. 

No, 181. No. 313, dated 23rd March 1877. 

From the ADDITI9NAL SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA to the SECRETARY TO THE 
GOVERNMENT OF MADRAS. 

GrniDreserve I have had the honour to receive your telegram of the 17th instant, in answer to my 
of :Madra!> ktter No. 276 of the 9th instant. 
Government. ' , 

2. In reply, I am directed to state that before coming to a final'decision on the subject 
of the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th paragraphs of that letter, his Excellency the Govelnor-General 
in Council will await the result of tbe further reference which was made to the Govern
ment of Madras by telegraph yesterday. 

3. The proposal in paragraph 5, that the reserve of grain now held by the Madras 
Government should be gradually sold off in small quantities at fixed intervals, was, I am 
to explain, intended to relieve \he mercantile community from the standing mrnace 
which seemed to be involved in the existence of a stock nf grain in the hands of the 
Government, liab1e to be despatched into the distressed districts, or to be thrown on the 
market at any time. From such inquiries as the Government of India have been able to 
make, it appears that at Calcutta there is considerable difference of opinion on the 
subject; although some of the leading merchants consider that the sales contemplated 
would tend to confirm the confidence of the mercantile community in our policy of' non
interference with private trade, and that if conducted in the manner, and at the illtervals 
proposed, they would not be of sufficient importance to have any serious effect upon 
prices. As, however, the general opinion of the trade at Madras appears to be adverse 
to the me~s~ll'e, and as his ~xcc!]ency the Governor in Council has given a public pledge 
that the gram shall be l'etamcd 10 reserve to IiJeet future emerO'encies, the Government 

"Not to be of India will not press its suggestion further. I am, however t:Jto add that the reserve 
utlhsed with- h Id t b d t'l' d' . h h !, f 

t " S au no e move or U lIse m any way Wit out t e permISSIOn 0 the Government 
ou pormlb- f I d' h' h ' f' , 
mn of Go- a n Ia! w IC , III case: 0 necesslty, may be applied for by telegraph, with a full 
vernment of explanatIon of the necessIty of the case. 
Intha.. 
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No. 181. 

No. 16 of 1877. 

From GOVEILN~fENT or INDIA, Department of Revenue, Agriculture, and Comrnerct', to 
the SEcm .. TARY OF STATE FOR INDIA. 

No.2H. 

Calcutta, the 23rd nlarch IS". " 
We enclose, for your Lordship's information, copies of minutes and memoranua \\hich ~CV~;W~D~ I 

we have received from Sir Richard Temple during the past week, referrieg to tIle T;w~'r'c'~'" 
following subjects :-_. IDIUU(':i. 

lst. The utilisation of the Negapatam port and route for the supply of grain to Nu, 131. 
Bd.Ilgalore and the Mysore country. WJ.149. 

2nd. The employment of weavers on some light work suitaLle to their physic,d No. 151. 
condition. 

3rd. The expediency of making some concession to the caste-feelings of the peuple Nu. 1':;2. 
in the arrangements of the relief camps. 

4th. The present condition of the districts of Coimbatore and Salem. Nu,.I5J-l. 
lith. The condition of persons on relief works and receiving gratuitous relid recently No I,j,j. 

inspected by him. 
6th. The question of the 8ufficiency of the reduced rate of wages. NIJ. IG.:;. 
7th •. The relief operations in the taluks of Alur and Tadpatri, in the BeBary dIstrict NIJ.17! 
8th. The need for maintaining a steady and sufficient importation of northern graim No.1 'j'l. 

into the famine districts of the .Madras Presidency. 
9th. The causes which led to the enormous influx of persons to the worb 1:1 lhc No. 177. 

ceded districts during the earlier months of the present famine. 
10th. The expediency - of employing European and Native officers and privates 01 tlJc ~Q. 9; 

Madras Army on the relief works. 
lIth. The relief camps at the Red Hills and Palavuam. No. IG'> 

12th. The taluks and zemindaris in the Madras Presidency inspected by Sir Hicharu No Ib~ 
Temple between the 14th January and 14th March. 

2. We also submit a lettert from the Resident at Hyderabad, fO! Walding a repOl t Oll t lL2-3. 

the present condition of those districts in the Nizam's country which are more or lest'> 
affected by scarcity, and the measures which have been taken for the relief of distrc~.'>. 

3. None of these papers call for lengthened remarks fi'om us; but in all of Sir ItJch.nd 
Temple'S minutes suggestions are made, which appear to us to merit, and which we 
have no doubt are receiving the careful attention of the Government of Madras. Tht' Glum tmu • 
question which still causes us the greatest anxiety is that of the transport of gram by porl '''U~lDg 
railwa1 into thc ceded districts both from the nm th-west and from Madras. En'ry l..,\.ldy. 

effort IS being madc in the Railway Branch of our Public WOlks Department to 0\,('1-

come thc ditlieulties which at present impede the transport with sufficient rapidity of 
the supplies \~hich are considered to be necessary; but at least six heavy goods engmes 
are lIeeded, in addition to those at present available in this country, to meet the require-
ments of the grain traffic. We have requestcd your Lordship by telegraph to arrange 
for this number of engincs being sent to Bombay by way of the Suez Canal with as lIttle 
delay as possible. 

4. The facts stated and con~iderations urged by Sir Richard Temple in his minute of ~~;I~l~!l 
the 18th instant, regarding the causes whIch led to the enormou~ influx of persons to the It J. d -. 
relief WOlks in the ceded districts and in Kuroool in the earlier months of the famine, ~~~~n ~;ll
indicate the urgent necessity of so arranging the works as to render them as little DllculJt.r. on 

attractive as \,ossible to those who are not in absolute need. Sir Richard Temple shows rl'Ld wor\;.. 

that whereas m December the number on the r~f works in those districts amounted to 
950,000, it has now been reduced to 493,000. The relief works were close to the homes J 
of the people; thc wc.'7tk was light and easy; he wages were more than sufficient to -
afford a bare sub~istence; all comers were admitted, WIthout any question as to whether 
they were able to sustain themselves, did the consequence was that thousands and 
thousands of \lowerful men, representing what might be called a fine peasantry, whose 
physic.ll condition was excellent, and Yo ho were really in no need of relief, received SLate 
wages lLS relief laboUlersJ This was the state of things in January. The reduction in 
the numbclS which has-Slnce taken place is mainly attnbutable to the re1iefworks having 
been so re-arrnnged as to render them more distant from the homes of the worJ..pcoplc 
and to augmenting the task. Sir Richard Temple states th:1t "instance after instance 

• Tht' original of ibis ruiuute Ilppe.t.ra to have miscarried in the po.>t. The copy "hlth fe.J,CLc.1 u:! on thC! 
22n.1 instant is a duphclltl'. 

Pp4 
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U has occurred of gangs, s?me tho~sands strong, being told that the road on which they 
" were enO'aO'ed was sufficiently fimshed, and that they must march on to another road 
" ten mile~ gr even five miles off, and their melting away or never mustering aO'ain' or 
c< bemg told that they must do such and such a task, and rejoining that they ~lid 'not 
" lIke this, as i~ would invol~e so many ho.ur~ a ,day, and then ceasin!,{ to appear." 
Other causes whiCh have contnbuted to the dImInutIOll of numbers are the reduction of 
the wage and the dj~char~e, of persons ,who seemed able to sustain themsel ves; but in 
Sir Richard Temple ~ OpInIOn, the mam causes were the re-arrangement of, the works 
and the enforcement of heavier tasks. Both these remedies, he considers, should be E:till 
further enforced in the three districts above mentioned, and if combined with petty relief 
works with light tasks for weakly persons, from which able-bodied labourers should be 
excluded, and by a searching house-to-house visitation systematically arranged, there 
need be no apprehension of the distress being inadequately dealt with. 

if No. 175. 5. ,Ve enclose a copy of a telegram* which we received on the 18th instant from the 
Gnunl'esen'o Government of Madras with reference to the instructions conveyed and the su!!'gestion 
of M:\dras L' 

Government, offered in our letter of the 9th instant, regarding the stock of grain now in the hands of 
its Jl~po.al. the Government in that Presidency, to which allusion was made in the 2nd and 3rd para
t No. 179, graphs of our Despatch of the;same date. Copies of a telegramt which we have addressed 

to the Government of Madras, calling for further information on certain points, and of a 
letter~ expressing our acquiescence, under the circumstances, in the decision arrived at by 
the Local Government, not to sell for the present the reserve of grain now in their hands 

t No. 180. 

at Madras, are also enclosed. Your Lordship will observe that in suggesting the sale to 
the highest bidders of the stock of Government grain now at Madras, in moderate 
specified quantities, at specified intervals, our object was to confirm the confidence of the 
mercantile community in our policy of non-interference with private trade, and to remove 
the standing menace to the trade which seemed to be involved in the existence of a stock 
of grain in the hands of the Government, liable to be despatched into the distressed dis
tricts or to be thrown into the market at any time, to the serious derangement of the 
calculations of private traders. From the inquiries which we have been able to make 
llere, we find that at Calcutta there is considerable difference of opinion on the subject, 
although some of the leading merchantt consider that the sales contemplated would tend 
to remove the uncertainty and distrust which have been felt regarding the action of the 
Government, and that if conducted in- the manner and at the intervals proposed they 
would not be of sufficient importance to have any serious effect upon prices. At Madl'as, 
however, the preponderance of mercantile opinion appears to be adverse to the measure; 
and as it appears that his Grace the Governor in Council has given a public pledge that 
the grain shall be retained in reserve to meet future emergencies, and will not be utilised 
so long as private trade meets the requirements of the distressed districts, we have not 
deemed it advisable to press our snggestion fUt ther. 'Ve have desired, however, that the 
reserve should not be moved or utilised in any way without the permission of the Govern. 
meut of India, which, in case of necessity, may be applied for by telegraph, with a. full 
explanation of' the nature of the necessity. 

6. We have much satisfaction in reporting that there has been a good fall of rain 
in several of the distressed districts, mcluding Bellarv, :Kurnool, Cuddapah, Nellore, 
Trichinopoly, and Tinnevel1y. It has also extended to·,Mysore. The particulars have 
not yet reached us. 

7. Sir Richard Temple telegraphs as follows on the 21st instant:-
"I have during past week visited districts of Sholapur and Kahidgi in Bombay 

Presidency, and inspected in these districts 19,000 relief labourers, most of whom em
ployed on task-work, professionally supervised and measured up. Physical condition 
generally satisfactory, Gangs under civil officers much diminished in numbers. Efforts 
to prevent waste or abuse very creditable to local authorities. System of relief strict. 
Some doubt whether village relief and house to house }!isitation sufficiently effective. 
General impression of Bombay mllnagement filVourable-<-Comparison betweell Madras 
and Bombay Presidencies thus: Principles now the same "in both; but in Madras the 
management more indulgent to people, relief Inore freely allowed, and expense more 
liberal. In Bombay the management is more rigid, the system more exact, the economy 
more complete. In neither Presidency is ~here enough visitation from village to village 
to search out individual cases of distress?")~ 

8. There has been a slight decrease in-ihe numbers on the relief works in Madras and 
an increase in Bombay. In Madras the number accordwO' to the latest return was 
656,9~7 against 657,365, the number for the previous. we~k. In Bombay th~ coz:e~ 
spondmg numbers were 226,841 and 223,865. The net Increase in the two PreSIdenCIes 
was 2,608. There was, however, in Bombay a. decrease of 11,947 children under seven 



'ycars of age and of women takin~ care of them, the number Laving been reduced from 
41,150 to 32,203. 

,ru the number of persons charitably relieved there was a large Increase, amountinO' to 
2a.i!Jo per"on'l in 'Madra", the number havin~ men from 58,:317 to 82,067. In Bomb,lY 
the correllponding numbers were 6,135 and 5,5G6, ~howjng a decrea'!c of 569. 

In MyioOll' the number on the relief works was 36,GOO, III addltlOn to ;'>O,i9-l cmplo\ cd 
by Public Walks agency, and :l7,J61 chadtably relieved, making a total of 101,755 
agaimt !J9,69!l, the corresponding numbers for last week. 

9. It will be secn from the Resident's letter, and from the papers Jp1J('ndtd to it, tIle 
opinion exprc!>~e(l in Sir Richard Temple's minute on the condItion of' Hydcrahad. "hid 
wa" enclosed in our !)c"patch of the 9th ultimo, that the ilIstress In that State" a3 lIk.ely 
to be less than was at first apprehended, hail so f.lr been Justified by the c, cnt. The 
conditIOn of the rabi h:uvest, now in course of being- gathered, is generally f.lllly fav.our
ahle, and no further extellslon of the area in which o.lstrcss has hitherto prevailed b 
apprehended. The maximum number of persons likely to be on till! relief works i" 
estimated nt 4:3,000. The Resident bears t('stimony to the JudglIlcnt With \\ bich Sir 

. ~alar Jung has dealt with the matter. 
We have the honour to ue, &e. 

(Signed) L YTTOX. 

No. IH2. 

A. HOBHOUSE, 
E. C. BAYLEY. 
A. J. ARRt;rrHXOT. 
J. STRACHEY. 
E. B. JOHNSOX. 

:\II>\IOllA:'IDl"1 by MR. nER~ARD, Secretary to Sir Richard Temple. regardIng- HeLlI r }f,IR l»u 
OrcuATloN" in the SIIOLAPGR DI-ifRH'T, as ascertained by Sil HIChJrd Temple :?l.~ 
during his visit of the 17th, 18th. and 22nd March 1877. 

Camp, Poona District, 2:3rd Mardi It<i7. 
Sir Hichard Temple met at Sholapnr the Revenue Commissioner, Mr. Robcrbou, the r. .. li • .f Of< 1 (l. 

Collector, Mr. l'erclvnl, and the Executive Engineer, l\IIlJor Mathew. In his minute of ~ItHI~ 1~' SIIO

the 12th Jannary wen' offered some general statistic~ regarding thl' distrf''ls in the I~~:~~ :'. 
~';llOlnpur districf, unn it will suffice to note here that the distrIct compmcs Ull area (,f 
4,4!)G square mile~, with 11 population of 71H,031 persons; that the fdi!nrc cf the ClOpS 
hn'J brl'lI genera1 all over the district; and that the average out-turn of the food-crops 
Wt\S estimated at one anna out of 16 for the whole district. 

2. In the month of January there were 93,000 persons on the relief WOTh.S in the 
Sholapur district, now (:.?Oth Marcb) there .1fC only 4R,85j. Of the"e about 4,500 (or 
GOO in each taluk) are on the wOlks under Civil agency, the remaindtr being employed 
under the officers of the Public Works Department, by whom task-work is exacted and 
dncient supervision is exercIsed. The Collector, Mr. IJercival, as~igns several causes for 
the decrease in numbers; thus, he attnbutes it in part to--

(a.) The u'duction in the rate of wages. 
\ b.) The concentration of the people on works at a distance from their bomes. 
(r.) The exaction of task-work. 
(d.) The abiuty of the people to do without lelief to an extent not previou~lj' 

Lelieved. 
(e.) Thl! large charity still going on in all the towns and larger villages at the h:mds 

ot' Nllti\·es. 
3. The rates of wnge arc 1 RDna 10 pies for adult men on the Public Works, and 1 

nnna 3 pies for adult men on the Civil a~ncy works. If person'! or gang3 on the Public 
Works uo not perform the full t.bks their wage!; are subject to deduction. 

4. Regarding the condition of the people the Collector says that lhe' gangs on the 
re~ull1r Public ,,"orks afl~ in decidedly good condition; that the condition of the' people 
on Civil agency is f.lir at prcseut; but that he is apprchensi~'e about these people. and ..... 
recommends that(thc wage ratc should be rai:,ed to l-} annas, or else that a Sunday 
"age should be 'giH'n>t The Commissioner, ~lr. Hobertson, does not admit tltJ.t 
necessity has yet been sbown for any increase in the rates. The Collector believes the 
condition of the people outside the works to be fa.irly good; he reechoes weekly diaries 
flOW relief officers, who get reports from relief inspectors and yisit a great number of 
"illages themselves. Xo smgle report of a stan'ation death has yet reached the Collector. 
lie rccently receiycd II. report from a single relief circle of 10 yillages to the effect that 

42113. Qq 



Relief ~pera- the condition of the people ~here was much depressed. The Assistant Collector has 
tions in Sho- one to visit thls circle,. and Ius report has not ye~ co~e to han~. _ '. . 
l!lpur tlIs- g 5 The charitable relIef arrangements are on thIs WIse: a relIef house IS establIshed at 
mel. e~re;y tal uk head-quarters; each taluk is divided into eight or 10 circles of 10 villages 

each' over each of these circles is a relief inspector on Its. 12 a month, whose duty is to 
,i'it 'every villaO'e in his circle twice a week; in every taluk there is a mamIatdar 
(Native 8ubdivi~onal officer) whose full time is given to relief work; and over every 
tal uk is a European or Native ~ssistant Collector, whose duty is to inspect villages and 
direct the subordinate agency. C A register of paupers has been prepared and is period
ically revised for every village; and every pauper who cannot support himself is 
expected to reside and be relieved at the taluk relief house, save in exceptional cases of 
infirm people who cannot travel and are relieved by the pateIs (yillage headmen) at the 
cost of the State. The relief houses are not popular with paupers, as they have to 
reRide therC':'> Only about 1,100 persons are now in receipt of charitable relief, besides 
some 6,006 young children whose parents are on the relief works. A very great 
deal of relief is being given by private charity; a Native charitable relief committee is 
doing good work in every considerable town .in .the .district ;. in Shol~pur town itself the 
committee spend Rs. 4,000 a month on dIstrIbutmg chafltable rebef to about 2,300 
persons daily. The Collector has noticed with satisfaction the extent to which the 
helpless village poor are cared for by their own people, even in these hard times. Still 
he anticipates that larger numbers of these poor creatures must sooner or later Come 
upon the Government for charitable relief. 

6. Among other testimony given to Sir Richard Temple regarding the condition of 
the people in the Sholapur district may be mentioned :-

Lieutenant C. J. Dickson, District Superintendent of Police, who, in his Jast diary 
from tour, reports that he has visited many villages and found the state of the people to 
be good. _ 

Lieutenant Christie, R.E., from the l\fidnapore district of Bengal, who has been 
employed for one month in the interior of the district. He has seen a great many of the 
workpeople. Last week he visited the Ashti tank, whereon 7,000 people- were 
employed; and he was moving about among the people for two days. He found the 
workmen in "' capital condition," and he considers them to be "as good coolies a" one 
" could see anywhere." Among 7,000 labourers there were of course some few weakly 
people; but the hospital was almost empty. 

Lieutenant Affleck Graves, Assistant Engineer from Agra, has been employed for one 
month in the interior of the district, and has under him now 43 miles of road on which 
3,000 labourers are employed. The wage rate for adult male i!' 1 anna 9 pies; and the 
people have throughout been in good condition, better indeed than the gangs recently 
working under him on the Agra district roads. The children especially seemed to be in 
good case. 

7. Sir Richard Temple inspected a considerable number of relief labourers and of 
other poor in the Sholapur districts; thus-

JfoteebaKh tank near Slwlapur.-Fcur thousand labourers under Public Works agency, 
doing full tasl<-work, on wages of 1 anna 10 pies a day for adult males; the condition of 
the gangs, men, women, and children was decidedly good; but it was said that, when 
this work was opened three weeks ago, many of the labourers were in a much reduced 
state. They had recovered their condition under the present reduced wages. 

Kumbul tank, six miles from Slwlapur.-Two hundred persons, ull of the poorest 
classes, under Civil agency, on a wage of I anna 3 pie for adult males. These gangs 
were composed mainly of elderly persons, the able-bodied having been drafted o~ to the 
Public Works Department works. Their condition was fairly good, Dnd Sir Richard 
Temple marked only one woman and one child 'as apparently suffering from want. 

Another small tank, two miles further from SholapU1".-'Dhree hundred labourers of 
both sexes on the Civil agency wage rate. These gangs, though compose~ of people 
from the very lowest classes, were generally in good physical condition, and did not 
appear to have suffered iTom the low rate of wages. Sir Richard'Temple marked two 
men who ought to have b('en on charitable relief and he marked four persons who' were 
in a somewhat reduced condition of body. ' 

The inhabitants of the villaKe near the aforesaid tank.-All the :{leople of this village 
(to the n!l~ber of about 200) turned out for inspection. Sir RIchard Temple found 
the conditIon of these people to be much the same as the condition of the people on the 
wo~ks, ~ave that thp,y wore better clot~es. The only emaciated cripple was a man who, 
on .lDqmry, t~rned ?ut to b~ a profeSSIOnal beggar whose trade paid better than State 
I'ellef, for hIS f&mIly conslsted of a sturdYt comfortable-l00king wife and nve well-

: 
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conditioned children, besides a sixth child who was said to be away beg.-.in", in the Rd.!tt "per, 
streets of Sholapur. 0 0 tlOlJ~ III i-LQ 

BePiapur road near Wurruhbal, ten milesfirom SltOlaJJur.-Two thousand five hundl('d Idl'uT .1,,,. 
J tnLt 

labourers under Public Works agency and on a wage rate of I anna. 10 Ilies for adults. 
The general condition of these gangs was very good; sewral hundreds of the men anci 
women were remarkably fine specimens of the Deccan pea<;antry. well set up and \\ell 
nouri"hed. Only a \ ery few cases (one per cent. in all) of persons in an appJrently 
reduced condition were marked by Sir Uichard Temple. TIle condition of the cLlldreu 
in these gangs was specially good, S:1ve in the case ot a "cry few inf.mt&. In some ot' 
the cases on this road it seemed doubtful wltether the people were not LeinO' emplo~ cd 
too near to their homes. " . 

8. The Collector caunot sa., what the total amount of lanel Je\enue to be remitteJ 
may be. The total of remissIOns WIll probably fdll short of the fir~t estinlate. He h 

now, with the assistance of the subordinate revenue offici,lls, dlViJill" his JistllCt bnd 
revenue demand into three categories, viz.,-- 0 

(a.) Revenue that should now be collected; 
(6.) Revenue that &hould be suspended and cullected in future ycars, if the h.t! vc~t!, 

are good; -
(c.) Revenue that mu"t now be remitted. _ 
9. The Collector fears that cattle must have died in large numbers. ' During the Lt-t 

two months 30,000 hide,> are said to have come into the Sholapur ll1arJ..t t alone But 
things arc not qUite so bad as they: were; cattle which wele ~elhng III Dect'IlJber and 
January for Rs.2 now fetch Rs. 8) The people, too, !;eeru to hu,e more hope thdll 
they had; they are bringing back some of their cattle, so as to be ready for :l!;ricultural 
work directly the April showers come. Crimes against property hu"e ellclla-ed ~In(,( 
January last, and thert' was no perceptible incrcase in crime atter (or in COTISeq'.ldH C' 01') 
the reduction of numbers on the relief works. 

No. 183. 

l\IE~IOnANlJml by Mn. BERNARD, Secretary to Sir Hichard Temple, of the fact3 eOllf'l'rning Nt", hltJ. 

RELIeF OPElHTIONS III the KAI.A.uGI DISTRI(' T, a~certained hy Sir Rich.ml Temple 011 :.n ,; 
his visit of the 19th-21st March lSi? 

Camp, Poona Distnct, :!.~ld ~rarC'h 18,7. 
On the 18th March Sir Richard Temple ~tarted from Sholapur for Deejapur, a celltlal 

to"n of the KaUdgi district. He passed through the taluk of ~holapllr 111 the Shohpur 
district, but on that day no work people were on the road. On the ri~ht bank of the 
Bheema he was met by the md.mlutdar (Native sub-district officcl) of Indee, the most 
no!.0~~~nd mos~rdJow.tistressed taluk of Kal~dgi. On the c'Onfines of the 
1JCt:Japur taluk lie was met by ~Jr:""1rolecej,- tne Executive Engineer, :Mr. Silcock, the 
Assistant Collector, and :Mr. Dumterville, of the Survey Department, who b now 
employed upon telief work. Mr. IIogg, the Collector, had not received intimation of 
Sir Richard Temflc'~ visit in time enough to eu.lble him to attend. 

2. The genera !>tatistics of the KalJ.d.gi district were given in Sir Richard Temple's 
minute of the 12th January, but it may be repeated here that the KaIadgl dlstlict 
cont-lins 5,695 square miles and a population of SltJ,037 persons; that the ramf..Lll over 
the whole district was short and the crops failed utterly in the north of the wstnct; and 
that the fdilure was very grcat in the other taluks, so much so that the aver:l~g. out-tum 
of the sea~on's ('rop is not estimated at abo\·e one anna out of 16. Bu Kal:tdgi i~ 
better otf than the distritts of Sholapur and Poona. in so far that its soil is be er allli ib 
people are believed to possesil gres.ter resourcc~. It is noteworthy that there WJS no 
mert'asc of crime against property in the Kal.idgi district when the numbers on relief 
works fell during February. There is now not more crime in Kal:idgi than in ordinary 
years. In the months of November and December, on the other hand, crimes of \ioknce 
and against property were very rit~ 

3. The number of people on rdlef works in the KaUdgi district was 54,000 during the 
first week of February, and it stands now (third week of )Iarch) at Rs. 27,000. Of this 
l..tst total Us. 2:2,500 are employed on works under the Public Worls Dep..lrtment, and 
Rs. 4,500 are on works under the Civil officer:.. The great decrease in the number of 
people 011 relief works has been. caused mainly by a strict adherence to the practice 
whereby gangs of labourers aJ,C &hlfted from one work to another and are employed at a 
di~tance from their home:>. (The mforcemcnt of a moderate task·work has had borne 
efiect in kCl'ping off the workpeople who could support themselves at home. The stufi· 
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Reher opora.- of engineering subordinates is quite sufficient t~ control and to enfor~<: work from the 
ItlOnS in KIt- " paratively reduced numbers now on the relIef works. On the CIVil agency works 
!ila~gi dls- ../ ~~: taken infirm or weakly people, who could not do a go?d d~y's work~. people on 
,rrlct. these works who grow strong are transferred to the regular engmeermg works. 

4. The Executive En~i~eer, t~e Assist.ant .C:olIector, and the rnimlut ar were all 
agreed that, so far as theIr mspectI?ns and mqumes went, the people who had l~ft the 
works wei e supportinO' themselves 1D one way or another at theIr homes. They did not 
believe that any people were dying of hunger away in the villages. The distressed 
taluks have not been parcelled .off into c!rcles, as has been done in S~olapur, but the 
mamlutdars are relieved of ordmary duties and are employed on relIef work alone. 
They and the Assistant Collectors visit the villages und examine the lists, which every 
village headman (patel) has to keep, of persons requiring relief. Thes<t""officers have 
therefore much though not such full means as in Sholapur of knowing th~ condition of 
the village people) 

5. The wage; paid on the Kaladgi public wo~s,~re ~,aQ.~~~ per diem for an adult 
male' because the price of food (jowareCj keeps dearer than 9' seers per rupee. The 
Exec~tive Engineer, Mr. Molecey,. ~hinks ~bat his wages s~ffice for the people who 
receive tbem. He regards the conditIon of hiS gangs to be varIOUS, though on the whole 
good. He thinks that the results of the shifting people to roads away from their homes 
must be carefully watche~ as their reluctance to go fai' from home sometimes makes the 
people drift into danger. lOn the Civil agency works the maximum wage is 1 t annas for 
an adult male) The Executive Engineer and Mr. Silcock consider that thes~ wages are 
sufficient, as the people appell,r to keep in sufficiently good condition. But it was 
understood that the Collector (Mr. Hogg) and some other of the Civil officers regarded 
the Civil J:gency wage as too low: No wages are paid for, and no work is done on 
Sunday. " On both classes of works a'subsistence allowance of 3 pie per diem is made to 
those chi1'ft~en of persons on the works who may be too young to do any labour for 
themselves\} 

6. Sir Richard Temple inspected at Be~japur 1,120 labourers on the' Executive 
Engineer's works, besides about 800 new applicants for work who had presented them
selves during the last three or four days. These people are employed on a road outside 
Beejapur, and they for the most part sleep in temporary huts, which they have provided 
for themselves close to the road. There was a certain small number of sturdy, wen·to~ 
do men and women among the Beejapur gangs, who could probably have done without 
State charity for a time at any rate. Out of the 1,120 labourers Sir Richard Temple 
marked 11 who were in a very reduced physical condition, and he noticed 12 sucll 
persons among:the 800 applicants. The local officers made inquiries into each of these 
cases. 

7. Out of the town of Beejapur und from the villages round 2,300 persons of the 
poorer classes were collected for inl>pection, in order that Sir Richard Temple might form 
an idea of the condition of the poorer classes that were in receipt of no relief at all. 
These people were called together Fluddenly; they were to all appearance poorly off, and 
they were probably f~ir representatives of the classeR regarding whose condition anxiety 
might be felt. (9ut of the total number (2,300) Sir Richard Temple marked 48 persons 
whose physical condition was apparently much reduced by hunger; some of these cases 
would, in all probability, be soon in a dangerous conditio!) These people are now 
being looked after by the Civil officers. Sir Richatd Temple at the same time inspected 
the people (about 120) in receipt of charitable relief at Beejapur; all these poor creatures 
were decidedly fit recipients for this kind of charity. 

8. At Wortee, 20 miles outside Beejapur, Sir Richard Temple inspected, in company 
with the Executive Engineer, the Assistant Collector, and the rvamlutdar, 4,800 labourers 
\\ ho are now at work on the road from 'W ortee to Indee, and also 250 persons of tbe 
poorest classes from Wortee and the' surrounding villages, who were receivinO' no relief 
8.t a~l. The W ortee gangs were generally in poorer condition than those jn~pected at 
BeeJapur; and Mr. Molecey explained "that they were the very poorest gangs in his 
district. Out of thes~ gangs SI1' Richard Temple marked 133 persons whose condition 
was low. A very few mfants were in an emaciated state either from illness or from 
failure of tbeir natural supply of food; but with, these, ex~eptions the children of the 
Wortee gangs were well n~urIShed and comfoltable. Still the labourers in these gangs 
were almost all of them sUltable persons to be upon the relief works. The representative 
poor ,,:ho came from W ortee and the a~jac~nt villages for inspection were clearly in very 
roar CIrcumstances, an~ among ~~em SIr RIChard Temple marked three cases which were 
In a very reduced phySical condltlon~ Induced apparenU,Y b'y want of' food. 
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9.(On the whole it appeared to Sir Richard Temple that the relief works were well Rehef (lp!'f 

managed and were restricted to person:i in real need of State aid. The test of sbiftinO' t~oll~ In Ka 
labourers nnd employiofl; them far from their homes had been vropeJly and f>uecessfully I~Jgl W3-

applied. !t appear~dt ~i)wever, to. Sir Riehll:.rd Temple that the's) stem of village vislta- 7 
tion and vdlage. rehef J~ AOt suf,HcIently ca:ne~. out. or adequately supervised. Among 
the representatIve bodIes of VIllagers which SIr Richard Temple eX.Jmined from one to 
two per cent. appeared to be in a really reduced condition, and it see~ed that this 
condition was due to bunger. Many of such people, if not searched out and relieved 
~ust di~ during the next two mo~th'5:> If the same per:ce~tage of bad cases exi<>t~ 
Ip the VIllages all over the most dIstressed parts of Kaladgl, then no time should be 
lost in 8ea~c.hing them out and relievin~ th~m. R~i.loin$' the wage rate would not meet 
!he ne~essltlell of the case; real and actIve Village VISitation under energetic supervisIOn 
IS requIred. 

10. The Asssistant Collector and the Executive Engineer appear to tbink that one or 
more additional relief works would be required in the northern taluks of Kaldd"l now 
thlit the road. works, which could be usefully unilertaken, were nearly (,omplctf'd~ nc
garding on~ of these works, tbe Begumtalao, Sir Richard Temple has recorded a ~cparatc 
minute. (Mr. Silcock recommended strongly that four tanks in the Indee tal uk, ft)l' ./ 
which th~ '1~igation Department ~as plans an~ estiII.Iates 'reddy: sho~ld be taken in It'll11l 
and repaIred. Mr. Burke, the IrrigatIOn Engmeet, mfornlcd Sir Richard Temple th.lt 
be could be III these works at once; he comiders them to be more useful than a cou
tinuance of road-works, though tbe tanks are not such u in ordinary years "ould be 
considered remunerative irdgation works] Som~ colour was giv~n to :\Ir. Stkoch.'s 
opinion that one or more additional works were lequired for the Indee taluk, by a repre
sentation made to Sir Richard Temple by the patels, koolkarnees (village otticer!», aud 
ryots of the villages of Dhoolkheif, ChancgaoD, and Sirnala, on the northt:rn border of 
the Indee taluk. 450 persons of these and certain neighbouring villagc3 were mspectcd 
by Sir Itichard Temple; it was stated by the people, and affirmed by the villagc otIiliuh, 
that from 100 to 200 of thebe people had worked on the Sholapur road ttll \\ork there 
was closed, and that they had afterw!lrds gone to the Wortee rOad (dhtamc ~o mile,,) 
for wOlk, but they hud for some reason or otber been refused admiSSion to the "orJ..~. 
Among the people who said they had gone to find WOl k at Wortec were fl.lUr or five 
persons whose physical conditIOn was low; but. on the whole, the 450, illagers in!>pccted 
appeared to be in a fairly good pbysical condition. 

11. Sir Richard Temple saw at Dhoolkhair 15 tons of Government grain (jowuree), 
which had been brought at tbe beginning of the scarcity when gram importations hacl 
hardly begun and supplies for the labourers seemed hKely to run ~hort~ Othel SOl.Jll 
parcels of Government gr.lin are stored in different parts of the Kal{IJgl di:>trict. The~e 
stores have not yet been used, as th«1ocal markets sufficiently supply all wants;) Dut as 
some of the grain is being destroyed by insects, and the -.S.upply in the local markas appears 
quite secure, the Bombay Government has ordered thel'>e stores to be sold by auction 
to the local merchants. 

No. 184. 
l\lE;\IORANDt:l\( by MR. BERNARD, Secretary to Sit Richard Temple, regarding Ih:LIEF 

OPERATIONS in the All)IEDNAGAR DISTRICT. 
Camp, roona District, :23rd March IRii. 

f'ir Uichard Temple was not able to visit the interior of the Abmednagar district; but 
he met Mr. Jacomb, the Collector, in company" Itb )fr. Hobcrtson, tbe Commissiont.'r, 
at Dbond, and he inspected a gang of 4,000 labourers on the Dhond and )Iunlllar 
Railway relief \vork lIear the Bheema Hiver, just within the confines of the Ahmednagar 
oistrict. Mr. Izatt, V.E., who ii in ch.lrge of the works, with Mr. Vacber, tbe Executive 
Engineer, was prescnt. 

2. The gangs of Abmednagar labourers on the railway works were in \ery good con
dition. They ar£' doing task-work on a wage rate of 1 anna 8 pie for adult men. At 
the outset they did not perform their full task; but now the engineers under ~rr. Izatt 
get full work out of the people, who accordingly recei\e their full wage. ~Ir. Izatt 
reports that the disbursements 011 account of charitable relief (3 pte a head pcr diem) to 
young children amount to 10 per cent, of his "hole expendIture for wages. 

Mr, Jacomb's account of affairs ill hi:. di;;trict was briefl,V as follows:-
(fl.) The nOlth of the di~trict in the Godavery valley has had fairly good CfOpS. The 

bad parts are in the soutb, the Srigunda and Kurjut taluks, "ith parts of 
NU(TO'ur and Pamer. 011 the relief works there are now 11,800 labollrers, us 
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against 26,000 in the beginning of Febr~lary. Of, this total onl~ 900 are on 
the Civil aO'ency works, where they recelve a wage of 1 an~a 1 pte for adult 
men. The~Collector thinks this rate is too low,. but he cannot say that he has 
found the people actually suffering in consequence of these low rates. Some 
of the poor of the district are wandering from their homes, bnt none are starving. 
No cases of starvation have ever been reported. ' 

(b.) In the worst taluks and in parts of others the 'villages are divided into circles, 
with an Inspector over each circle. These Inspectors furnish diaries of their 
work and of what they see. Over them are the mamlatdars ,(Native sub. 
divisional officers) anp the Assistant Collectors. ' The patels do really look up 
and relieve the village poor; save, perhaps, in the case of the Mhars (out. 
castes), regarding whom men of higher caste are very reluctant to exert 
themselves. 

( c.) The supply of food in the local markets' is everywhere ample, and will continue 
to be so. 

(d.(In the Kurjut taluk only is there any real difficulty about water-supply. Wells 
are being deepened there, and also in other, parts of the district.~ 

(e) There has not as yet been any very great mortality among the eatt1e. Cibe great 
majority of the animals in th~ 'Worst taluks were driven away to distant pastures. 
Possibly one third of the emigrant cattle may d~ but nothing certain is yet 
known. ' 

(f.) The Collector cannot say for certain, but he expects that out of the 12 lakhs of 
reveuue demand from his district he may be able- . 

To collect 6 lakhs. 
To suspend 4 lakhs. 
To remit 2 lakhs. 

In January last it h~d been estimated that 6 lakhs might have to be remitted. 

No. 185. 
MEMORANDUM by l\1R. BERNARD, Secretary to Sir Richard Temple, regarding RELIEF 

OPERATIONS in the POONA DISTRICT, as ascertained at Sir Richard Temple's visit of 
the 22nd-24th March 1877. 

Camp. Poona District, 24th March 1877. 
Sir Richard Temple met ill the western or more distressed tracts of'the Poona district-

Mr. Norman, the Collector. 
" Keyser, the Assistant Colieetor. 
" Fletcher.} 
"Holland, relief officers. 
" Symonds, 

Major-General Kennedy, R.E., Secretary to the Bombay Government, in charge 
of the Famine Department, who was good enough to come to meet Sir Richard
Temple. 

Colonel Merriman, R.E., Chief Engineer of the Irrigation Department. 
Mr. Clarke, Executive Engineer. 

" Joyner, Executive Engineer. 
" Toogood, Assistant Engineer. 

The distressed area of the Poona district comprises the whole of the Bheemthari and 
Indapur taluks, with parts of the Haweyli (head-quarters) and PoorJndhar taluks. 
These tracts contain a population of about 320,000 persons, and the failure there has 
been so great that the season's out.turn is estimated at only I anna out of a I6-annas 
(full) crop. .. 
.2 .. In the month of January there were 54,000 people on relief works in the Poona 

dIstnct; now (20th March) there are only 42,000, of whom about 38,000 are employed 
on works under Public 'Vorks officers, who exact full task-work and exercise very 
thorough supervision over the workpeople. The full wage pf an adult man on the works 
unde.r E.ngineering officers is I anna 10 pies per diem; but the work people incur de-

~ ductIon )f they do not perform the full task. On ,all the great works which Sir . Richard 
Temple visited in the Poona district, most of the labourers had forfeited from one fourth 
to one sixth of their wages during the earlier weeks that task-work was imposed. But 
now aU the gangs, with but very few exceptions, do their full task and get their full 
wage. On the works under Civil agency the wage rate is 1 anna 3 pie. 

3.(The peculiar feature of the Poona district relief is that the relief labourers are con
centrated on a very few large and useful works, mainly under the Irrigation Department, 
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viz., the Moota Canal, t~e Nir~ Ca!lal, and the great reservoirs at Uahtoba. and Sirsophul) R.'hd opera
Some gangs, gradually Increasmg In numbers, are employed OD the southerly section of twn- in 
the Dhond and-:tti:lnrnar Railway. On everyone of the~e WOJ ks the labourers come ior Poonn Jl~-
h fi d · d h I' . , tr"l('t. t e most part, rom a IS!ance, an t ey IV~ In temporary ~~ts plmided by themseh'cs 

close to the works. VarIous accounts are given of the condmoD of the thousand3 who 
have left the relief works since January. And the outcome of all the~e accounts is that 
so~e of the people have emigrated to the Kizam's country or to the hill pa"tures with 
their cattle; some have gone to Bombay to get work; and some few are in their villacres 
preparing for the coming agricultural season. All the inspecting officers who yislt the 
interior are, however, agreed that comparatively few of the ordinary residents are left III 
the vil}.age~ of the Bheemthari and Indapur talu1(s. . 

4. Sir RIChard Temple was able to lDspect a considerable number of gallO'S of relief 
labourers and of other poor in the Poona di~trict. He visited,- <0 

TI,e Dlwnd and Mttnmar Railway Works, whereon are 2,800 labourers of the Poona 
district. The~c gangs were among the p,oorest Sir Richard Temple has seen IU the 
Bombay Presidency, and some proportIon of the men were below par. Thci~ 
wages were 1 anna 9 pies per diem for adult men who did full task. It WU'l 

explained that the men were. in poor condition when they came to the work; dm ing 
the first 10 days no deductIOn was made for short work; then deductions began, 
and the men for about 10 days earned little more than hJ.lf the full WclNe' dUrIner 

the last week they have been doing three quarter9 of full work; and th3 (:nQ:lllC( r~ 
have, at the CommissIOner's request, decided that fines for ll"ht task ,h~~11 not 
reduce the daily wage below the subsistence rate allowed on CI\'il afTcncy "orJ...~ 
The reduced people in these gangs, who are more numerous than ~\tl anv otllel 
gangs inspected by Sir Richard Temple, ale now being looked after by tlle ·otllrC'1 ~ 
In charge. 

The Boreebayal Tank, on which were 60 labourers under Civil agency. Mo~t of thc,e 
people were old ant1 infirm; all were very poor; still SIr Richard Temple lllarLcd 
only four persons who seemed reduced by want; 40 children were here 111 receipt of 
the 3 pie charitable allowance, and were all in excellent Case. The ahle-bodled 
people had been drafted oil' to the Public \Vorks Department" orks, and there \\ a ~ 
nothing in the condition of the labourers left to warrant an apprehenSIOn that the 
Civil work'! w.lge was insufficient to maintain the people's strength. 

The Sirsophul Tonk, whereon were 3,200 labourer~, out of whom SIr Richard Temple 
marked 11 persons who seemed to be in a reduced ph) sical condition. Th!' 
remainder were in good case, the younger mcn and women lookin,::(, stout and well. 
All were on the rublic Work~ Department wage, and lived ill tcmpOl<i1)' hut'! c1o~e 
to the work. Some fe' .... of the people looked as If they could hayc manJged for 
th(1uscln.'s without State aid. There were 1,160 children :::nd .1:3 infirm paupers 
belonging to the work people, who were all in receipt of chant.lblc relief. 

The Patas Tank, 1,300 labouren on Public \Vorks Department rJ.tes, besidc~ ,j I 
employed under Civil agency. The condItion of theo;e gang'! was on the v. hole 
good; and the people appeared to be well nourished. Fifty-three persons belong
ing to Patns bwn, who were on charitable relief, were inspected and \\efe ~('(n to 
be fit rl'cipients for such charity. 

Pains Town Poor who l£'ere not on flelll:['-Two hllndrl,d and fifty of the poor of 
1'ntns, who were receiving no kind of relief, \\ere Inspected. The people all looked 
poor, but Sir Richard Temple marked only two pcr~ons who \\(:re reduccU in 
physical condition, and ought to be taken on chantablc relief, One of the two, a 
Mhar hy caste, entirely- declined to accept Government chanty. 

~lI()ota Canal 1rOl ks.-1 en thousand and two hundred people are now employed along 
nbout 22 miles of this cannl, which was the fir!\t large \\ ork Legun in this part of 
the Deccan. At one time as many as 1 g,ooo people were emplo,Yul on the cana1. 
The exaction of task work which has been {'nforced ri~orously since January ('aus('d 
the reduction in the numbers. !-'rom the beginning the workpcople ha,·e li,·ed in 
temporary shelter close to the works, and have been shifted 8 or 10 miles down the 
cannl as the work W('Ilt on. On this canal ~ir Richard Temple inspected 4,iG-t 
workpeople, besides 1,3;0 young children and 13; infirm old people, making 1,.jOi 
in all who were re("ei\'in~ charitable relief on the works. The condition of the:>e 
people was decidedly g~od. Sir Richard Temple marked only six persons who 
were apparently in a reduceJ phys!cal condition. The children "ere in particularly 
good case. The wage on these works for an adult man who docs full work IS 

1 anua 9 pies. During February the deductions on account of short work came to 
g per ccnt. on the total wages j but during the month of March go per cent. of the 
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(Tangs have earned full wages. Mr. Joyner, the.Executive Engineer in charge of 
this work makes careful inquiry into the case of each gang that comes under I 
deduction: so as to prevent the possibility of any gangs losing strength by reason of 
in~ufficient food. 'When task-work WitS first exacted to the full extC'nt in J.anuary 
last some of the gangs fell for a time below par; but remedies were applied, and 
all ~re no\V in excellent condition. 

Jl/alltoba Tank also an Irrigation Department work, on which Sir Richard Temple saw 
5 400 workp~oplc, besides 1,600 children on charitable allov.ance. The ph>-:sique 
of these O'ano-s was not quite so good as that of the people on the Moota Canal. 
where reliel' works were opened f,!arly in the season. Still the conditIon of the 
Mahtoba O'angs was good; the children were plump and happy; less than i per 
cent. of the people were marked by Sir Richard Temple as in a reduced condition 
of body. The gangs were for the most part doing full task and getting full wage. 

5. The supply of gram is ample in all markets of the Poona dis~rict. ~ viI.lage dealer 
whom Sir Richard Temple saw close to the Motee Canal was seUmg gram (Jowaree) to 
the labourers at lOi seers (21 lbs.) per rupee. No one appears to have apprehensions 
respecting the sufficiency of the supply of grain, which pI ivate trade will maintain in all 
parts of the Poona district. 

6. The numbers on charitable relief are :-
In villaCY'es - - -
On works, chiefly children 

Total 

3,042 
12,649 

15,691 

_;rhe Poona system of giving charitable relief differs from that practised elsewhere. No 
regular relief houses are established whence cooked food is distributed. But the patels 
(village headmen) are authorised to give paupers, who are entered on the village lists, an 
order on the village com-dealer for half a se.er (1 lb.) of' grain per diem plus 3 pie in caoh 

, per week. The village dealer issues this relief and sends his bill to the nearest relief 
, , officer') The European Civil officers who inspect the villages, the engineers who are 

constantly among the peoplef and the N ati ve officials from the mamlatdar (subdivisional 
.magistrate) downwards ar~n agreed that the relief so given suffices for the needs of the 
vIllage poor, and that no people are starving, or are likely to starve, at their homes in 
the vlllage~ Sir Richard Temple's in~pections quite bear out these assertions of the 
local officers. A good deal of private charity is heing dispensed in Poona. city and other 
towns in the interior. And wherever a municipalIty exists the mnnicipal committee 
discreetly administer charitable relief within their borders. "It is creditable to the patels 
and to the supervising officers. as well as to the people themselves, that the State charity 
administered through the village officers is not abused. It seems that the people arc 
very loth to receive charitable relief if they can help i9 And a case was related of a 
Poona villager in receipt of charitable relief, whose son on his return home at once and 
of his own motion repaid ~to Government the full amount spent on the relief of llis 
moth2: during his absence. 

/ 7.crhe water-supply in some villages is short, but it is nowhere absolutely wantin~ 
In or near the larger villages where deficiency occurs the relief officers are deepening tlic 
wells. This is specially needed for the outcast tribes (Mahas, &c.), who are not allowed 
to drink from the ordinary yillage well. . 

8. Q:t seems to be generally admitted that a great number of cattle have died, and 
that tbe greater part of the residue have emigrated; some of which will die in distant' 
pastures. The mamlatdar of Bhimthari, an officer of experience. who is much trusted 
hy the district officers, reports that out of 72,000 head of cattle in his taluk, 44,000 
have emigrated, 20,000 have died, and 7,000 are left ali0 He says, bowever. that the 
~attl~ left I1.nd t?OS~ which may return will suffice to distnbute supplies of food into the 
mtenor of the dlotncts, wherever it may be wanted . 

. ~. Th~ Collector. of Poona has, as yet, granted no remissions of land revenue. He 
WIll contmue cone~tmg all he can; he has already collected in bcveral taluks more than 
~e had expected m January la~t; and~e will suspend .the de!nand inste~d of remitting 

1m cases where eventual collectIOn of revenue may be ImpOSSIble. But III Indapur and 
~bimthari much remissi?n.wil1 have to be given; and perhaps in the end, if next season 
1'1 good, t.he Po?na remlS!>lons of. land reven~e. m~ reach 31 In.khs as compared with 
6 lakhs named m the January estImate of remIssIOns) 
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No. 186. 

~1I~TTE by SIR nICHARD TE-'fPLE. No. 213. 

Camp, Poona district, 2-Hh ~Iar('h 1877. 
In forwarding the accompanyin~ memOlanda ot facts ascertained durin~ mv present Sholupur, 

visit to thc di~tricts of Sholapur, Kaladgi, and Poona, in the Bombav Presidency (which KnJ.i,lgl, and 
are the three most distressed di&triet~), 1 have to rewrd some ~enenl1 ob,ervatlolh. r~na dls-

2. It will bc in the recollection of the Government of India that on my first visIt to riC s. 
the Deccan districts of the Bombay Presidency on the 10th and lIth of January last, 

(1 submitted f>cveral recommendations, the princIpal of which was to tbe effect that the, 
petty village works close to the homes of the people, with easy or nomindl work, on which 
the great majority of relief labourer~ were then employed, should be genel ally dlscouragel! 
and closed wherever possible; and that the relief labourers should be conccntlated as 
much as might be practicable on larger pullhc works, generally at some distance from 
their homes, with rigid tasks under professional supervision) Thi& pnndple was thought 
likely to prove acceptable to the Local Government, whICh had evinced a tendency to 
proceed in that directIOn. It has since beea declared publicly to be in acCOrtLlOCe with 
the~e views. It has certainly been acted up to during the two months and upward;. 
which have elapsed since the above-mentioned dates with a lIgour and deCISIOn whIch 
leave little to be desired, and with a result upon which, after allowance tor allY slIght 
drawbacks that m"y be found, the Government of Bombay lllay be hearttly COll

gratulated. 
:J. On the 12th Janu'lry I found :~31,447 relief labourers mall, nfwhom 136,629 were 

on petty village works and 194,818 on professionally sllpervi~eJ publtc works. On the 
20th March there are 209,000 relief labourers in all, of whom :34,000 only are un \illJ!.'.c 
works, while 175,000 are on the lal ger public works. In other words, whereas a moder <.Ltc 
majority were on pubHc works and a lalge proportion on "illage works, now the vact 
majority are on public works, and only an in:,igniticant minority 011 villJge work,. Ag,lill, 
on the 1st Jatmary, I found an universal expect.ltion that the then l.lrge number would 
ipcreasc by 80 per cent. before the end of March. I find on the 20th 1Llrch that the 
Janu<\Xy number instead of increasing has actually decreased by 6 t per cent. 

4J Although the tendency of our IDf'aSUrel! ha<; been to transfer Lu~c numbers to the 
public works, still ewn on these works there hus actually heen a uecleasc. ThIS has 
tlIisen from the enforcement of the tash.-wOIk previously ordered) ~Iany person'! camc 
to work 011 ta:.k so lon~ a" they found it casy, but ab"pnted thelll~eh'c" \\hen they found 
it hecoming harder. On the Cidl works the manner In \\ blch the reduction of Ilumber:, 
occurred was in this Whe. The Public Works Department (including its gener,d branch 
and its special irrigation bninch) has been ~trongly org-ani~e!l with a stuff of oRic!:1 s dnd 
of trained subordinates in the distressed districts. Profession \1 preparations fOl public 
wOIks on a sufficiently large scale, consisting partly of main roads, but chiefly of Irriga
tion reservoirs (tanks) were got ready. To these all applicant:J (save and cxcept those 
who appeared to be able to sustain themselves, for a time at least, "hhout Government 
aid) were admitted. To these also all the labourers who had prevlOusly been on village 
works were 'drafted, except thol!e who from age, infirmity, or other good cause were 
unable to go. The able-bodied were infonned that they could no longer be employed on 
the village works, but that employment was available for them on the larger public 
works; to cvery person some such work at a reasonable distance was indicated, he was 
also informed, however, that in event of his refusing thIS ofter he \\ onld not be otherwise 
employed. Very many did in fact refuse, and by so doing \"irtualJy discharged them
selves from Government relief, thereby aflording proof that they wele not in real dIstress 
and couhl afford to stay away. 1\Iany, howe\er, accepted the offer and are still servioci 
on the public wor~s, proving hy their industry and di~cipline that they really neell th~ 
support thus obtamed. 

5. The number who discharged themselves from GO\·ernment relief in the manner 
above described were about 102,000.· They did, indeed, 
at first sho\v signs of some mC'thod and sy&tem in their 
proceedings. They liJ..ed the "iIlage WOIks With a lax 
sJ stem f10m "hich they had been dl:.c.harged. They dis

liked the public worls WIth n strict system to which it W8.;; propo~cd to tran~fer them. 
111ey imagined that by throwing tbemsehes suddenly out of employ, they \'irtually 
offL'red 11 passive resistance to the orders of Government. ~rany of them endured more 
or less of inconvenience and privation in furtherance of a plan wherehy they hoped 
ultimately to regain their position on the easy going village works. }~or so favourable 
nn object they deemed that some suffering might be borne. They counted somewhat on 
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excit.ing the compassion of the authorities, and still more on. arousing fears lest some 
accidents to human life should occurr Tltey :'mndered abou~ In.. bands and cro~ds seek
ing for sympathy. They probably did meet wIth sympathy •. mdlrectlyat least, In various 
quarters. They certainly.had leaders both from among th~Ir own body. and from a?long 
the employes, whose ~catlOn had ceased from the contractIOn or cessatIon of the village 

/ works. Moreover,{fue v!l1age headmen (patels) are, as a ~lass, much o~posed. to any 
~ system of relief worKs WhICh ~akes the peo£le away t:ro~, theIr, ~otn~~. ThIs f~ellDg n:ay 

be natural on their part, but It c.ann.ot recelve attt:!ltlOn when It ml~ltates ,agall~st ~o Im
por~a~ a principle 'a,s the applIcatIOn of a d:~mt~ tes~ to a relief system In time of 

famme.} d'd 'ld h h' d'd' 6: The Local Government, however, 1 not Yle ,t oug It 1 report the matter to-
the Government of India, apparentQ;with a view to str~l1gthening the position by eliciting 
further authoritative decIar~tions. The ,Government of In~ia, .on two occasions, declared 
in effect that undue conC~SSIOns lnus not be ma4e to cOmbInatIOrts of workpeople formed 
with sinister 01,' self.interested objects; and that although Government :was bound to' do 
its utmost to save people from death by s~arvation, ~t c()uld .. Dot always ~ndertake to save 
them from death owing to their own, obstmacy or 'lIlIsconduct/. These VIews have doubt. 
less helped to guide the thoughts of the people and to su1>due any unreasonable hopes 
which may have been engendered. ,.", 

7. Of those who thus deserted the rehef wor.1t i! some returned to Jabour when they 
found 'resistance unavailing. But many after wandering about for a short time settled 
quietly in their own ,-mages, where th~y s~ill are (as I have myself seen them in severAl 
places) in a condition which, if not good, is yet not reduced. Of. these it is thoug ht that 
many must ere long be constrained to apply for relief. ' 

8. On the other hand, while severity is 'deserved by tbose who try to resist the just 
efforts for reform and economy in the administration of relief, there are many poor 
ignorant persons misled by designing leaders. No exertion is spared to induce these 
misguided persons to accept the reasonable sort of relief which tltey are believed to need. 
fro the village works only those. are admitted who cannot be expected to perform the 
'tasks set on the larger worksJ It was thought that these works would be more largely 
attended than they are. 'l"li'e 'authorities are ready to receive many more if they come, 
either on ~existiug works, or upon other works which could be immediately opened. 
These works being of the simplest character can always be opened without any prepara
tion. The gangs which .I have inspected are' exactly those whom we might expect to 
find, that is, they are people evidently needing assistance, strong enough to do light work 
near home, but not stlong enough to perform the tasks of the public works. 

9. For the larger works, as already stated, preparation is always needed. And this 
preparation has been made in case there should pe any accession -or influx of numbers as 
the season advances. After consultipg the Public Works 'authorities I find that the 
works now open can accommodate 75,000 additional persons at the shortest notice. Here 
again, however, the rolls of the workmen 'do not fi~l as fast as was expected. Evidently 
the comparatively strictness of system is actin'g as a deterrent to keep away all s~ve those 
who are truly in want. ' ' 

10. Nothing can be -~ore' 'suitable than the character of the gangs on these works, 
whom 1 have carefully inspeCted in various places of these districts, numbering in all 
about 40,000 persons. By a suitable character I mean this, that the men and, women 
belong to the labourIng classes 'who 'arc cast out of employ by dearth of employment, in 
consequence of the scarcity, and who really need assistance; they are able.bodied and 
fully equa! to the hard 'task. work they perform; their physical condition is generally 
good, often it is very good, indicative of a fine peasantry which any Government may be 
proud to reck?n among its subjects. There are ,some few exceptions indeed,' but in 
almost ~very mstance there is some satisfactory explanation as, for instance, a. man is 
very thm, bl!t then, though able to labour. he is suffering from some local-disease, and 
he pref~rs ~or. ~ak~ of keeping company with 'his relatives' to be on this 'work rather,than 
go to the eaSIer vIllage wOlk, and so on. ,', 

11 .. Ev7n to ,thes~' larger works' there ate attached sets of weakly persons, and very 
young c~llidren, relatlves of the, able.bodied labourers, from 'whom they,cannot well be 
separated. ' r~ese sets receive special relief according to circumstances. 

12. I hav~ l~sp~cted many sets of persOlis receiving gratuitous relief from Government. 
These are tmly mlser~ble persons, an~ fit t:~cipients of charity. , , ' • 

. Ill. The s~~e can~ot al,wa.Ys ,be' srud- <o~, the '~e~pients ,of private charityoin these dis
tnc~s, wh~ are ,often. persons_ ~atdly needmg this form of relief. ,It ,were much to be 
deslre~ that ~~e. cha~table_ dOh~rs 'wo~d co'nsetlt! that thei't charity'should be administered 
on the same rules as Government'chat-Ilv"" " ,- ..,. ' , 
~, J~ 



14. The wa~e of 2· annas a day for an adult male (thc wage of female., being gradu'lted Sh"lIlIJllr. 
accordingly) allowed on the public works is certainly suthcient; it~ sufficiency LeinO' Kal.i 1t.:"1. r.n,j 

atte<,teu Ly the fine pilysirlue of the majority of the labourt:rs. Certamly, the ta~f POO~l dJ,"" 
(51ightly less than the rate for profebsionallabourers in ordmary years) is not too much tnctb. 
felr these gangs. For !oome of the finest sets of the'le mcn, it i, probably not (Iuite hard 
enough. The "age allowed on the pdty vIll..tge works, equal to L lb. of grd.in d. 

day plus -~ anna tor adult male (the wage of females bt:ing graduated accordingly, which 
i~ at least 25 per cent. less than the wage on the public works, is probably sufficient, a~ 
is shown by the fact that the labourers are looking much as they look in ordinary years . 
Tltlre ale, I know, opinions to the contrary, but these are ba~ed on general cUlbiderJ.-
tions and oot upon the one real ground, namely, the actual (ondltion of the labourers. 
The children of all ngcs, even the tenderest, of the rebef labourers .Ire recelvmg some 
allowance , 

H,. On the wltole I feel ~ure that in the Deccan (h~tricts of Bombay no abuse of 
State (h..trity is hllmved; 00 appreciable amount of Government money is wasted; no 
dcmorali~ation or the rural classes is going on ;)on the contrary they are being taught 
the bard hut salutary )e~'on of self-help ill time of JJ.nger. 

16. With this rigidity of system, and this c'areful restriction of relief, U.ere mU'it be 
bome anxiety lest indivuluJI cascs of unrelieved dl;,tre~s should occur :md escape Ol'"Cl \'U

tion. So far as my inspection of the poorest cla~s('s not on rdlcf h,lS gone, it 13 to he 
inferrcd that they are genel aHy in tolerdllll; LOndition. Occd~ional1y, thoLlg h \ cr., 
rarely, I have found instances of persons who~e appearance wouIrt ellsure to therJ) lclwf 
immcdi.ltdy on their a~kmg for it. No doubt thele i<; much ~cope for inLP;,c,mt \ 1!.!,i1,uwc. 
I drew attention to this on the 12th January. Sub,e(lucntly when repre~l'ntin3 tbe 'otUl.t: 

thing to the Madras Goyemment, I sent, a copy of that representatlOn to the Grn ern. 
ment ot Bomhay, who in reply acknowledged the correctness of tlit.> plinciple anll 
expre~:,ed a Lc1id that it had heen already carned Ollt. Ami certJ.ml.,( I nnd tlut ill tIlL' 
Bombay Deccll1l, bO fdr as order~ go, such vigilaJ.}c<! ought to Le ~ecUleJ. All \llbge 
heaumen have been warned of their duty m this matter; they frequentJ) do gl\ e 
telllporary relief on tb('il 0" n respnw,ibility pending orders of relief officel s. Lists luVl 
hecn m.lde out in evelY village of persons Jj1.;:dy to come WIthin tlll~ CdtLgOly. 
European officers arc pObted in (':Jch one of the ll1.luy subdivi~lons (talukas) uf tb(· 
distr('~<,t:ll ui~tricts; nnd they, together With their NJ.tlve bllb()nlinatc~, are eUlJ~t.lIltly 
patrolllllg the villages and seeing ,~hether the \illage h(.lumen rC<llly do bling forwclld 
l'\l'ry dcserving case or not. In every bubdivi~ion (taluka) ot ('velY dbtre~~cd Jl~tn(t 
thele iq a reliet centre for the reception ofthe~e ca~es. The number on cl,ant:..ule re::lld 
h brge indeed' but looking to the cu'Cumstanccs of the country. I ~houl(l be g1J.rJ to 
~ec It I.lrgcr. t1t is, however, rem.ukablc that m:lI1Y of the d('stitute po,.r flIe ILlrlf't . .lIlt • 
to r(,bort to tt~ poor-house flOlU. a feellllg ot be1t~re~pcct" hleh is credlt-Iule to t lIe Ii~. 
Here ~llld there, l~owevcr, I have {hseovcrcd pcr;;ons who ought 'lpp:1.~eDtly to haH' cume 
under the ()pCr,\tlOlls of these rules; and I thmk that the local ofhel s cannot be too 
often H.'minded of these exccllent orders. 

17. I have not received uny trustworthy eVidence "hatever that ally death from 
~tan ation occurs or is in danger of occurring in tlH~se districts. But I ha ~-c received 
milch excellent eddenl'c to the effect tlut nobody IS d) iog or likdy to die of this caw,e. 
Statements of all opposite description are sometullc8 made, but they arc merely genu .1.1 
ill tbeir tcrms, and are manifestly ad\an('cd 111 suppurt of the ,jew that CJ~lel terrm of 
ll'lid' .,lllluid be ofiere(\ to the l,cople. 1 nm unable, howeY< r, to disC1J\ cr llpr:m \\ hat 
found.ltion any stJtemcnts that the, people nre sLlning can pos5iLly re,t. If uny 
instance h:ts happened within the last two months it must be ycry cXl'c[ltioll.ll. If IIny 
instanc(' hnppem now, It must be owing to some extraordio.uy conduct on the part of 
tIl(' pel son ('onccmed, certainly not to any want of means of fl'hef at h.lIld. 

l~. Th(' Dumber ofrclieflabourcrs h:avmg fallen and continued comparatively so low, 
the f]ue~tlOn "hether it \\lll greatly rise again is much canvassed locally, If it !hould 
ri~e. then the autboritil.'s are ready. I am more concerned to wrif:;- thiS than to debate 
n matter around \\hich much unccrta.inty bang" but which will, by the e\ent, soon be 
p1,\ccd lJe,} (lnd doubt. Doubtles~ the hbcral scale, as it is now thought the too libcr'll 
:"cule, on which relief ,,,as ut the OUbet adul1ni~tered Lad the eticct of putting money into 
the pDckets of the people Oll which t!:leyarc now li,-ing. To some extent, but to a 
~light e:..tent only, this may ;lccount for tbe dccrea'le in numbers. The people are DOW 

• Kon.-Tl1l3 1< the wage so lung I\i gralll: IS tint ebe"r .... r th.m IB Ibs. per TUp<--e (lr u,-arLr than ]6 fbs. plT 
tnt"'\) ; "h,'u the \"" tl or twd l".IJ.1ges b,')ou.l 11:,,~ lun.il~, the wl.ge i. alteI!'<1 "uol',~n7: t,) Il. buuing '-I.'Ale, H. 
ll.:! to gne tho ,.Jut" of 1 ]t.. gl1UU Bud 00,' Imna J4 c .. -h to l Ich ",lult rur.lc hbnL:, n\hodoes full wprk. 
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t ossess !;ome self-sustaining power which is difficult tp.~be gauged beforehand, 
R..ho!!ldP?r, d bseetn,"'hoI'cPh pro,,;s to be O'reater than was at first "upposed. crhe peasantry of these 
hala gl, An U" 1:>,. ffi d) b t th tl'" h 
POOUfl dls- f Deccan districts may be poor (as IS sometlmes ~ rme ! u ey appare~ y can l~r t e 
trict~, I mo,t part support themselves for one year. notwlthstalldmg ~he loss of their cr?ps. fhey 

"I may have fallen into indebtedness, but stlll they have credIt eno~O'h to obtaI~ advances 
of grain from the village dealers, or others who ~old stocks o~ gram The gram markets 
continue to be very well supplied. And the 'pflce .of food stIll r ges at 20 lbs. fOl' the 
rupee which is cheaper decidedly than a farmne prIce. 

No. 213. 

Rehefla
bourers and 
others in
spected by 
SIr Richard 
Temple. 

. 19.' As the case stands at this moment there nre in the Bombay Presidency-

On works 
On charitable relief 

Total 

Persons 

- 209,000 
42,000 

- 251,000 

20. IThe fate of the cattle In all this drought is sadly uncertaQ That numbers have 
died or ,vill die is certain; these are probably the inferior animals. The best have been 
sent to the pasturage grounds of the Western Ghat mountains. We do not know 
exactly how they are faring there, not very well in all probability, as even those uplands 
have but meagre pasture in a year like this. 

21. If the ;numbers of relief shallllot materially increase beyond the present total, 
then there will be a considerable reduction, even below the reduced estimate of 
expendIture recently furnished for the Imperial budget. 

22. During my first visit I drew attention to the importance of using all fair means to 
collect the land revenue of the current year in all the distressed districts, so far as the 
people could pay without undue pressure. The revenue authorities seem to have 
recently made and to be still making successful efforts in this direction. The loss of 
land revenue by reason of this famine is not thought likely to exceed 54 lakhs of 
rupees, and may even be less than that. It will be in the recollection of the Govern
ment of India that in the beginning of January, when the loss of land revenue '\Vas 
estimated at 50 lakhs, I strongly represented the expediency of not promising remission, 
so long as any hope of recovering the revenue should remain. Though nothing 
specifically was settled at the moment, the representation and the consequent agitation of 
the subject has evidently been of service fiscally. Another cause, no doubt, is the 
general improvement of the situation. 

23. If these favourable anticipations shall be in any degree realised, then the famine 
of 1877 in the Bombay Presidency will not be so financially burdensome as was once 
feared. But they depend (it must always be remembered) upon an early and propitious 
rainfall during the coming summer. If that unhappily were to be withheld, then a fresh 
conjunction of' adverse forces would arise. 

No. 187. 
LXXXV.-MINUTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE, dated Camp Poona District, the 

24th March 1877. 

I desire to record a brief mention of the several gangs of relief labourers and other poor 
p~op~e whom .1 have inspected during my presen~ to.ur in the Sholapur, Kaladgi, and Poona 
~hstl'lCts, and 10 one corner of the Ahmednagar dlstrIct. I note at the same time the general 
Impression I received of the physical condition of each set of persons whom I inspected. 

2. The gangs were as follows :-

SHOLAPUR DISTRICT. 

lJfoti Baglt tank - 4,000 labourers under Public Works Agency; con-
dition of gangs, men, women, and children, 
decidedly good. 

Kambal tank, 6 miles from Sholapur 200 labourers under Civil agency; condition 
of all fairly good. 

Second small tank, 8 miles from} 300 labourers under Civil agency; condition 
Sholapur - - - _ toleraly good. 

Poor of village near above-mentioned 200 persons; middling condition. 
tank. 

Wurukbal1'Oad, 10 miles from Shoo} 2,500 labourers under Public Works agency; 
lapur - • - - remarkably good condition. 
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KALADGI DISTRICT. Ikhef la-
• b{}Urer8 an(l 

BeeJ'/pore rOlld 1,120 labourers under Public Works agency; (llhelS lll-

good condition. .. 'peLted by 

The paup('rs of Bccjapore town and 2,300 persons not receiving any relict'; se\Tral 1crut h• 

{ 

800 new applicants for woIl,,; gooo condition. ~Il R.dhlfli 

neighbourmg \'ilIages • of these pcople were much reduccd, rest 
Hry poorly circum"lanced. 

Inmates of Beejapore relit:! }/Ouse. 120 persons; infirm and old, but now fJ.irly well 
nourished. 

Wortee road 4,800 persons; about 2 per cent. of them \\ ere in 
reduced condition, 1::1 per cent. were in
different, rest were middling. 

Village poor rif fVorlee 250 persons; not reduced by want, condition 
middling. 

'/TUtl/ge poor of Dhollieir and Oilier.} 450 persons; a very few m indifferent condition; 
villages on tlte Blteema • rebt fairly good. 

DIlond and j}[unmar Rai/u'lIY 

Dhowl and ]}[unmar Railway 

Boreebayal tank 

Sirsop}tal tank 

Pu/as lank 

J/ooia Canal work. 

J[aldoha lank 

Kltairgaon village poor 

Total 

AHMEDSAG.-\R DISTRICT. 

- 4,000 persons; all of whom were in good conditiolJ. 

POOSA DISTRICT. 

2,800 persons; most only middlIng, and ahout 
one-fourth in indiflercut cundItion. 

GO persons; Wlder Cinl Jgency; nuddlmg con
dition. 

3,200 labourers under Puhlic Works Department 
agency; good condition. 

r1,3UO labourers under Public Work s Depm tU1C'ut 
agency. 

51 labourers under Civil agency; all of them in 
.~ good condition. 

I ;j:J on charitable relief; condition middling. 
2.50 paupers of the town; condition good anel 

L middling. 
4,764 labourers under Public Works Department 

agency; good conditIOn. 
• 5,400 Iaboulers under Public ,rorks Department 

agency; good condition. 
200 persons; fair conditIon; only two marked 

as reduced by want. 

• 39,llA 
Add the children getting tbree pic 

a day charitable allowance on the 
works, all of whose condition is 
good, save a. very few infants at the 
breast 5,600 

Grand total • • 44,718 

No. 188. 

LXXXIV.-MEMORASDUJ\f by DR. l!.\.RYE1", on Special Duty with Sir R. Temple, on the No. 213. 
Pm"SICAL COSl>ITlON of thc PEOPLE in the DISTRESSED DISTRICTS of MADRAS llnd Bo:.IB-\Y. 

Keirgaon, ~Iarch 2J, 1 sn. 
Having accompanied Sir Richard Temple thus far on his tour, and had the opportWlity PhY'lcal con

of seeing the greater part of the persons inspected by him, I beg to record at hIS request dirltJn ~f 
my professional opinion on their pbysical condition. ~~~l~d 

2. The persons seen have been- BomLay. 
I. Those employed on relief works; 

II. Those iu receIpt of gratuitous relief; 
III. Portions of the general population not in receipt of relief. 

Rr 3 
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1 Those employed on relief' works may be sl!l~divj(kd intfJ-. 
3.. (a.) '[bose employed under the wperVJ~lOn of th(~ I ubIle 'Vorks J)e~artment; 

and • , f"'-" i Ie. 
(b.) Those cmplo)'£:d under Civil -:'UPl-fVli:.lOn. • 

Durin o· the last f.:,w weeks this suLdivi:.ion ha" to hOr?~ cxt}cnt Iml ca~: t~at pcrsonsh,m 
J ;;;~ (t» und"'r tLe Public Works Department are rCC<:lvmg t tC () ( ral.e 01 wages, w de 

c ,1-::. a '"' [' t' h ~ f h thuse i'l class (6) are on the ~c9uccd £c~lc. . or some IIDC, owever, mos" 0 t e 
persons on Civil works were recel\'lng the hIgher l~age, and the numb;:r of persons seen 
who have been long enough on the lower rate for Its effccts to be marufest has been very 
~mall. 

(a.) Pers(YJlS emp{{}!Jed by the Public Works Departrnenl. 

4. The llllmense majority of perSOl!S in thj~. class-men, wom(.~ and children, ~ve 
3.ppe~ed to me to he in as good physIcal c?ndItlon and hea]t~ a~ ~he average populatIOn 
of L prer India in ordinary times. OccasIOnally, no . doubt, IOdivldualB have been met 
with. ,,1.0 from one cause or another, generally age, slcknes'J, or the ~-t that they were 
sustainin!Y others than themsel,es, were below par, and !!howed more or fewer signs of 
powrty ~r suffering; but such cases, have been qui~ exceptionaL I b~ould say of every 
Q"allg in this class that so far as physIque and conditIOn are concerned, It was good; and 
~!rnost of e\-el y infuvidual in every gang that he had not seriously suffered, and was in 
DO danger of dying of starvation. It occasionally happens t.hat youo,!? children,. and 
c~p{'cj~lly children at the breast, are brou~ht to the works by the,: J>are~ts ill an !=maclated 
(onciit10D; Lut the;;e hale been comparatlvely few, and the conditlODof the children has 
on tt.e whole been satisiaclOrv. . ~ 

(0.) Persolls on JVvrk under Cit'il Agency. 

5. _t ,-er., hrge r~GP'Jrtion of the labo~er5 in the ~Iadras districts belongs to tbis class, 
aIl~l to 3 grLu extent the abo .... e remarks apply to them. The majority are in good con
dition, .;.nd in no danger of stalTation; and it is surprising to see so many apparently 
well-to-do people on the workS-' The gangs haw, bowever, been much less level, and 
dGri:};" the t:tst few weeks a considerable number of the people hue been receiving the 
rClluce,l ;"ate of wage~, As yet, howeyer, I bave seen no signs of any general deteriora
tion alllon~ the work-people in consequence of the reduction. The worst gangs seen were 
a: CUdt;,lPJ.h on the 19th January, at a time when th~ full rate of wages were paid; 
the best were at Goondakal on the 22nd Februan-, jU.5t after the new rates had been 
ir.trocluced, but before they had had time to affect W the people. The difference between 
these gangs was considerable. The CudJapah people evidently belonged to a much 
lower ch.ss than those at Goondakal, aud were inferior in phnique and condition. Few 
or none appe3.ted to .be actnally st,H,ing. but a good many w~re thin and pinched, and aU 
or almost all seemed to be wry poor and badly off. The majority of the Goondakal 
reople on the other hand belonO"ed to a class ahoye the lowest 3lld were almost without 

.. ~ ... .. ~ 11. 

eXCep~l?n m a yet)' nne condition, looking- us if th~y had ~lJergoce no suffenng, nor 
ewn mlssed a me"l. 

6. The gangs seen elsewhere ha,'e been intermedbte hdw~c:a be:>e two, the Bellary 
und Kumo.ol gangs generally approximating to those of Goonds.kal, while the people Oll 

the works In ~orth Areot, Nellore, ~alem Coimb:ltore thou,,,.h mnerior to the Cuddapah . h'l ,,, 0 4 
gangs In p pIca condition, seemed to be1on'~ to a lower "'raJe 1U the soci.ll scale than 
mJ.ny of tho~e i~ the Bclbry and Kurnool districts. In the~e districts, as dsewhere, very 
many p:rsons dId belong to the lo:y~st ~bSSL'8, bu_t the presence of a better cl.lss ?f 
people In largc nt.I~llbt'rs gave n dlstmcu,·c chamctcr to the !>T't\n~, amI m:lde the}f 

. 1 ge~e~a~. le(~-el con,s!<iern.bly bet~er than thO~t> of otht.'r districts. (ft is prubah1e that In 
j c\ r.' ~,ln,::, a C('ftam munbcr of pen-ons ('(mld have bC1;'ll pl~ked out who were t.:>low the 

\

' a\ eragt', and showed some sig-us of bein"" in poor health anu ct.'Illiithm but such ana~mic 
persons are to ht.' found lit nil times in l'~Cry ,"il}',,,'\..' throuf\""h~lllt Ind:..l :md I tio not think 

,th,:! \\ ~~'t\ !nu{'h, If nt nil. more lllU\\t.'l"t)US t han U~~~ 0 ~ 
. ". \\ Ithm the last 10 tl:n"s I 11:1\ C ~t.'l·ll m,ul{ tilOU"~.l.lll bb..)Urt'fS in the B..)mbay 

tllstnctl'l of ~holllpur. Kaladii, P001Hl, tlUll \hml'du'l'!·~lr ' Tht} ("'t'l'~t lu~ioritv were cm
ployei,\ un.,h'r the Public WOlks lkp'\Tttul'nt~ uml l'l.;l~i~tl'\l of ~bh."':ll\.)lli~ persons, pre
~uma y tJt to, ll('COlllpltsh u fnir ntn()unt d b~k-WOl:k. TIll"- n.re ~u(l on t!lC sliding 
~ra)e lUlU n.'CC1'·C tbl..' \,·\11' t' 1 f ' .. , ,- Th •• , • I . . , • II () t\ l'Out1\. I..) gnun l)lus Que ~I.un,\ f.,t a. m~ue adult. e 
t'j)t:uel"a l~on~htlOn of thl'Sl' 1'\'01'1<, ~'l)l\~idt"r to l)\, t'3i.l~lknt bnt H'lUC l)ftht.' t!lUl:!$ in the 

oona Ulstnct :\t wlllk Oil th' 1)) 1 1 'I 1 "l~ • t- ...... • r . 1'" (WI\( t\nl .\ lmmar t~\I W~\\- \\ Crt' i..ki.."ld~ ..... l"- lllicnor III 
COlkH ItlOll t0

1 
t lOSt' III Sholdpur nnd to tltt' :'\~\":\.l' ~ \tI,,,~ \\l\ till' ';:'\\lW "(Irk The ratt' of 

ta.-;· exactl'u was hi··hl'l· th,u\ 1"'\ Sl I .. 1:-"':-'; ~, " full 
::> ' ~ ll\ "'lnn. ml~ m~\l\y \..It tlw llKU "a\.' 1l1..'It CSIlllUg the 



wage, which may explain why some of them were weak and thin, but they had been but l'hyslC .. lcon 
a short time on the works, and it \\ll.3 expected that they would improve. Some 4 JOO dawn of 
people employed on the ~Iotee Bagh tank near Sholapur, who are now in admi;able people. 
condition, are reported by the Engineer officels to have been in very poor case when 
taken on the works three weeks ago. They had been out of work for some tlme 
previously. 

8. 'The numbers on works under Civil agency in these Bombay districts are now very 
small, as all able-bodied persons are put on the regular works under the Publtc W orl~ 
Department:) All those Ileen by me were old or infirm persons not capable of doing 
hard work and all seemed to belong to the poorer classes. Many of them were old and 
fc('l;>le, some few were emaciated and seemed to have suffered from in~ufficient food before 
their admis5ion to the works, but their general condition was sati~t~ctory, and the,' dId 
not seem to me to be worse off than such persons usually arc. 

9. 11.-Those in receipt of gratuitous relief. People in this cla~'l are supposed to hc 
unable to do any work; and the majority everywhere were the very old and fee hIe, the 
lame and the blind, lepers, and other sick persons. A considerable number were young 
children, and in most of the gangs there W,IS a proportion of sturclv hegrrar~ and other 
persons quite able to work had they been (0.0 inclined The genentl char~eter of these 
gangs varied a good deal. In the majority there seemed to be lIttle dIfference between 
the physical condition of the people and the usual condition of the same cla,s of people 
in ordinary times. They were of course much below the relief labourer S III ph, slque and 
general health, ~ut no special emaciation, or other 6ign of sevele sufferrng" as eVlcknt, 
save in exceptIOnal cases. Many of the people at Vellorc, howe\'el, and the great 
majority of them in the relief camps at ~ladras itself, were greatly emJ.ciated and 
reduced, and had evidently endured great suffering. Many of the :\Iadras peopk secn 
at my first visit were so far reduced that death was inevitable, hut those seen at tIly last 
visit were not nearly so had, and great improvement was evident in til(' general health 
and condition of those in the camps. l\Io~t of these poor people had not been emplo\ cd 
on relief works, or been in receipt of relief until they arrived at the camps. They had 
left their homes without sufficient provision for the road, and had been wandeling WIthout 
proper food. Occasional isolated cases of a similar oatUle ha\e been seen in almost 
every district. 

10. III.-General population not on relief works. The poorer classes in various towm 
and villages have been paraded for Sir Richard's inspectIOn. It has generally happened 
tbat a few persons have been found in poor condition and apparently distressed, \\ ho, for 
various reasons, have not applied for relief, but with these exceptions these people have 
seemed to be in much the same condition as those of their class on the relief works. 

11. (Speaking generally, and with reference to the distressed districts as a whole, I 
have Been agreeably surptised and greatly pleased to find the people of all classes on the 
works, on gratuitous relief, and the poorer classes generally in much better phYSIcal 
condition thnn I expected, or than I imagined to be-f0ssible, consldedng the extent of 
the failure of crops, and the severity of the !'carcitY:J I was at Bharatpur during the 
whole ofthe Rajputana famine of 1868-69, and although prices were very high, Bharatpur 
suffered so little compared to the rest of Rajputana, that it was considered to he oubicIc 
of the famine limit. Yet even then the condition of the people was, I think, very 
decidedly worse than it now is in the distressed districts, except in the relief camp:> at 
Madras, and to a certain extent at Vellore. I have seen almost nothing to recall what 
were every day si~hts at Bharatpur in 1869. Isolated cases of severe distress have heen 
seen, but T consider the general physical c.ondition of the great bulk of the population 
throughout all the affected districts to be wonderfully good. 

12. I have not seen enongh of the operation of the reduced rate of wages to be able 
to gh'e a positive opinion as to ,~hether it is or is not enough to keep the people in hea1th. 
I believe that it is so, provided always such person gets his own wages, and has not to 
share them with others. And I think the general satisfactory condItion of the Bomhay 
labourers, where the reduction is more stringently carried out than in Madras, and where 
,more work is got out of the people, seems to show that it is so, and that no bad effects 
have followed its introduction. 

R I 4 
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No, J I-;~J, 

1m, dat(·rl At]fmi, th'! ~(jth ~1M(h 1~77, 

~/" n/IIlAI'" 'fr,'AI'J,t. til the ,\r/WHtr.1,u, ,SV;I:.ETA.BY 

(jIJ~ Y.Il:'> ""'''~T fJY h'JIA. 
To TIlE 

13 ' r 'ct'c n of ~ir Hkha.rd '1'('1I1{,l,', J h:iH! tht! hfJDl)Ur to a.ddret~ YOO rt"gardinlJ' 
j ( lrh(: I ;,~ I f tl:c memorandum lin rdid affajndn CJljr.~k1i!lt, v. "ere it was 1tated o~ 

J!lr l~rnlp, ) I f I (-1 d ft· 
tL<! authorit y of the Collccto~ tllnt JIlIH. J (J t H~ ~rrcar CJ ;m' reH~nue (. tUi season 
((}ulrl Le coflccfccl nt'xt Yf·a.r If,thc, bCV005 were fav(JuralJlc'. . 

2. ~OIrje time after d,e pulJlJcatmn of th:.:t JIl(:rnrJmnc!~m, I rC~(;l:c~ a. k-ttert frc,ID the 
C(»r:tor, t,taling that dlCre "'u~t hnc 1)(.cn borne mj'~apprehC!!n;oo, :;; be bad ne'~er 
J>loPrJ<cII tt, hIl'-l"'nrl any of tbe laml rc\'~!JUc, but had recornrr.c'Ilde:d the alJsvlnte remlS
" .if.)n of :,11 Ow rc\ coue on dry J,and.~ ,!hucon t~c:re ~ad lJCen ~() crop. I then had 
H,(; honour, ".v ~ir Hidwrcl Temple ~ dlrectJOn, of. wn~mg .. to ~Ir. I!arl~w, the Collector, 
<tatlJ16 what had hccD the jm~rcfo~lOn left on Sir Itlch~r~ Temple oS ,~nlD(l and ~y own 
Ly \~hat pa:hcd "hen the questIOn of land rc\enuc rt.'lnI~.!J(}n.s "'as (.ISCUSSed wIth )1r. 
Harlow, w .. it ha'! been with every other Col1cdO~ whom Sir ItJcbard Temple has had the 
ad\.~inta~e of meding. Mr. Barlow ha'l now wnttc-n§ to the effect that he was unaware 
it \\ as (;\ en in contemplation to ~uspend the IJ3.1ances of land rc\'enue; and that if he 
had eA IJre<.<.ed an opinion on the possibility of collecting arrears. under any circutnst:;nces, 
b:'! r,p Ilion lLlU"t have been that such procedure was unadVIsable and would rum the 
already lmpoveri,hcd ryob. 

3. in "uhmittin" thef-c papers, I am directed to say that Sir Richard Temple has no 
(!OIlbt of the acc(;racy of thc general impression left on his mind and my own by the 
c!Jn\'en:ation nhlch p;E'~cd with ~I~. Barlo~ regarding the remi~ion question. It was 
\\e1l known, !llld had been stated In prenous memoranda, that(lt was contrary to the 
.\ladras rel tnue system and to the practice of ~Iadras revenue officers to suspend instead 
of remlttinz baJancc'l ofland revenue which could not be collected as part of the demand 
of the) ear.' It was known that other Collectors, and it was supposed that )lr. Barlow 
would be adverse to changing the Madras system in this respect. But the question 
hioTC SIr Richard Temple which (as it is believed) was put to ~Ir. Barlow, as wen as 
to other Collectors, was thiq: If the seasons are good, could not much of the balance of 
t]118 ) c~r be paid by the Chingleput ryots, whose assessment is on the whole very 
moderate;; And to that question it was distinctly understood th:lt .Mr. Barlow gave an 
affirmative answer. Some such answer indeed must have been given, though it must have 
pas~ed from Mr. Barlow's recollection, pelhdps being given in conversation it may have 
heen made without particular deliberation. Nor did Sir Richard Temple lay any stress 
upon it. Mr. Ballow's present IC1.tters make it clear that, when the ans\\er was given as 
under~tood, :\1r. Barlow would have wished to qualify it by a declaration of his opinion 
that the suggested procedure was unadvisable, or opposed to the Madras system, 

-1. As thIS question beween the policy of remitting and the policy of suspending, in 
~art at lc3:st, the Jand revenue in tamine years, will hale to be considered and decided 
lor the gUIdance of officers concerned with future famines, it would be wen that there 
should be ~o doubt about the deliberate opinion of any re~ponsible officer, who h~s 
cxpres~ed hlm~elf. on the matter.. And therefore Sir Richard Temple would he gl~d If 
the same pubhcatIOn could be given to this letter arid its enclosures, as to the prevIOUS 
memorandum on Chingleput. 

5. It. may not be o~t of place to add here that in Bombay, where the system of la?d 
t:-nure IS the sam~ as In l\f~dras, and where the land reyenue presses, at least as heavily 
(If ~ot mO~'e ~eavlly than) In Madras, the question put by Sir Richard Temple has b~en 
deCIded dIfferently. Bombay Collectors 111 the famine country are now engaged, With 
~nuch fiscal advantage to the State in dividinll' off the land revenue of their districts 
mto- _ ' 0 

J (a.) Revenue that can be collected now' 
(h.) Revenue that should now be suspc~dcd, and lllay perhaps be collected in future 

good years; 
le.) Revenue that must now be remitted at oncc. 
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No. 190. 
Revenue, No. 27. 

To his Excellency the Right Hon. the GO\I:UXon-GE:\EnAL OF hDn I~ ConcIL. 
India Office, London, ~Iur('h 29, 1877. 

The Despatch of your Excellency in Council, dated 16th of February, Xo. 11 of I8/i, No. 92 
forwarding a summary of the principal matters which have engaged your attentIOn in 
connection with the famine in Madras and Bomba)" since the 9th February, has been 
considered by me in Council. ' 

2. Among the enclosures to the Despatch are minutes by Sir Richard Temple on thl.
condition of Chingleput and North Arcot. In Chingleput the redeeming feature is that, 
in consequence of the presence of three railways in the district, the markets are \\tll 
supplied with grain, but I regret to observe that the death-rate is very high in the relIef 
camrs, ancl that a heavy mortality among the cattle is expected, unless showers fall 
withm the next six weeks. As this is the third bad season in the dIstrict, it cannot be 
regarded as matter for surpri~e that the Collector does not antICIpate that more th.m half 
the land revenue will be reali~ed. 

3. In North Arcot, which Sir R. Temple has now visited for the second time, he found 
the condition of the district l~ss favourable than he had hoped It would prove when 
making his first inquiries. I trust that the Government of Madras has dispo~ed of the 
departmental difficulties which have delayed the commencement of certain relIef works, 
by appointing a superior officer, as lmggested by Sir R. Temple, for the general dIrection 
and control of all relief operations in the district. 

4. I am glad to understand that Sir R. Temple considers the relIef aIrangemcnt& In 

Mysore to be II carefully and economically conducted," and that, in the Ceded Distnet~ 
and Kurnool, "the condition of the people is fair and good, and the pllvate trade in 
" grain extraordinarily active." 

5. I concur in the opinion expressed by your Excellency in Council and by the Govern· 
ment of Bombay, as to the mischief of yielding to a strike on relief works attributable to 
combination. 

6. The question of' granting remissions of land revenue ill ~Iadias has been "ery 
properly left to the discretion of the Government of that Preslllcllcy. 

7. It ill satisfactory that the returns agalO show a decrease in the number of person!> 
on the reItef works ill Madras, the aggregate number being, for the week under report, 
876,000, a!l against 908,410 in the previous week. The number of persons r(;cch'ing 
gratuitous relief is also reduced by more than 7,000, the figures being for the present 
week 53,287, and for the previous week 60,402. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) SALISBUR Y. 

No. 191. 
LXXXVI.-MINuTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE npon'the Land Revenue Snspension No. 213. 

Question. 
Gooty, March 29, 1877. 

Since writing my minute, No. LIV. of the 6th March, in which I stated, among other Land revenue 
thing-s, that@any Collectors in the Madras Presidency are in fa\'our of the plan of' sus- remission '
pending and not remitting the asscssment on" dry" or un irrigated landsJr ha\e seen queBtlOD. 

that the Government of Madras observe in their Despatch of the 24th )Id'ch that they 
have no knowledge of these o~inions. This obsen'ation on the part of the Local Govern-
ment has caused me to reconsIder the statement made in my Minute aoow quoted, in 
case it t1hould need "ny qualification or explanation; and I hnd that it docs need to Le 
further explained. If the statement were taken to mean (and it might be so read) that 
some Collectors appeared to me from their conversation to be in favour of l>lIspendiog in 
the fint instance the land revenue in distressed districts, leaving the question of remission 
fur final decision when the coming season shall ha\e declared itself-or to be in favour 
of making any substantial change of system-then it might need qualification. I did not 
exactly mell!l this, however, although the statemcnt, made as it was in brief and general 
terms, mi~ht be so construed. I desire, however, to explain at greater length, and with 
more preCIsion what I meant, and do still menn, which IS this. 

2; ~s regards what are technically called" wet" lands, that is, lands irrigated from V 
tanks, canals, or water channels (but not wells) I never heard the Collectors cxfress 
any opinion but one, namdy, this, that in these cases there is a contract (\\hich, i not 
expressed, is implied) between the State and the ryots to the effect that, the irrigation 
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work bClOg under Govcrnment superintendenC'e, there will be 110 revenuc levied if the 
water be ~ot supphed at all; if the water be supplied to a part of the lands, the l'('venue 
would be levied on that pah only, and so on. But I understand that If, notwltllMandiug 
[allure of tlu inip:atiou, some ClOp (pel haps an inferior crop) be raised on an:r portion 
of the 1ands \11 question, then such portion ,rill be chargeable with dry or unirr'gatelt rate::" 

3. ::-h regards what tue techlllcally called" dry" or uninigatcd lands CL!lcllfdillg1 ho\·/
ever, lands ,~aicreu from wcll~), I understood and stIll understand that the Collector.; 
regard the remission 01 suspenslOn of tIle revenue III bad seaWl1S to be ~L matter of gI,(Ce, 
and not of contract at all, not even implied contrac;C Hert', afo elsewhere in India, tbCiC 

is a settlement of' some sort; ill ~ome districts there has been a regular 5C'ttlcment after 
a professional hdd SUI vey, in other dl',tlicts the older settlements Iltill run 011, hut lU 

every (lio,tnct there is a settlement. The Said settlement comists 111 ~hl~, that at tl'" 
oeg{nning of the agll('ultural YL'al the J) ot determines whJ.t fields ht, will gn e up or 
reap; upon thosc whieh he does keep he \'irtually engages to pay thc settleme:lt JCr enU0 
r<Lte. If upon the year the hm vests turn out good, then the advantu(2:c it-, wholly hi~ 
If they turn out Lad, then the disadvantage ought (in abstract justlee) to ~l2 wholly hi" 
also; but practlcally, If the halVcst is H'Iy bad, the disadvantage ib p::<rtly homE' by tne 
Statt'; in other words, is shared with him by the State. It 1S (Idullttcd, however, that 

(ht' ough t to bear as much of it as hE' reasonably can, inasmuch as he has cll.l0yed, and 
will enJoy, the cntll'(' ad vantage of good yetu s without question or inq Ill!.Y , 

'1. Now as regards the " dry" lnnds, the oliginal e~tllnaLs of rem,gsim).> of ren,nue to 
be made 111 the offiCial yeal s 1876-77 and 1 Ni7-iS, on account of the failm (' of hUTvcstb 
in the calend1v .year 1 S76, "ecmed to me to be very lal gC', to ~m\ e been fr,mKd at au 
early period of the di~tless. and to be su:-,ccptlble of t-,ome alteration ill faV'llH of Govern
ment, a,s the out·turn of the season bccdIlle more clear. And I pelceived, or thought r 
perceived from the conversatlOll of ~omc Collectors, a hope that, when the actual onto 
tUIll of the whole of the crops cllme to be ascertained, and when the C,)lllmg season (if 
happIly it opened propltiof(~ly) should offeI renewed prospcct~ of pIen:y, the collectloll 
of the lllsta1mellts of laud revcnue due on account of the winter and tlprillg harvcsb 'If' 
1876 and IH77 misht be considcrably laIgcr than th(' fiu,t, anticlp8tion, larger ak, 
than what \,dlS (as I supposed) the original estimate of the Board of RCyellU<.'. The' 
n'missions or suspemdon~ would, in other words, be probably }(,S8 tbrm the f.1 bt :intl
cipations. Somethmg comnderab1e must, I knew, be remitted at the bebt; and tb1'> llluch 
of remIssion would be promised by an early date. But I gathered that 80me Collechlrs 
were dispo!Jed to hold ill abeyance the 1 ell1isl>ion of the lemainilcr, rdraming at present 
from collecting it and postponing deCISIon aR to its ultimate rellll~Slon 01 coJl{'ction unt,l 
a future date. ,-

5. It seemed to me to follow trom thI~ that therc ought to be great cantion cxcrcj~ell 
in promlsing extensive remIssions at an cany period, that IS, until the summer of 1877. 
If a part of the revenue is not collected at plesent, and It& ultimate collection is kft uA~ 
dt'clded for some monthlS (say till July or Au~ust next), then it IS bitid to be suspended \ 

6. It was to all this that I meant to give brief expressIOll 111 my mwutp above quoteu. 
\Vhether, when conver~mg with the Collectors on a subject which If' often obscured h\' 
technIcal or departmcnb~1 phrases, 1 may have in any degree misapprehended lo~aJ 
officers 1 know not. At all (vents, I suhwt that the view as aboyc expres, ed was a 
reasonable one for revenue officers to hold. And if I supposed it to be held by the 
several CollectOls, the supposition ~eemed to be consonant WIth the well-known rule of 
the :Madras Presidency, whIch prescnbes that in " dry" lands thcH' shall be no remission 
save in very exceptional years, or III very exceptional caselS. At pre~el1t, indeed, thcw 
are many cases which corne in this categolY ':\1y apprehension \vhS that (ullIe:'>s gIe"t 
circumspection be eAclcised) some cases might become mcluded 111 thi" category whIch ~
in regard to the frequent occurrence of partml drought in Sonthel11 IndJa---are not really 
so exceptional. 

7. I quite understood that in a matter of this sort the several CollEctors would look 
to the \vishes of Government. If the Government thought that in jw;tice to the gen.;ral 
iutelests of the country and in refelence to the circumstances of the ryot classes, reason
able efforts should be made to collect the revenue, notwIthstanding the badness of the 
season, the Collectors would, I nnderstood, be prepared to make such eflorts. It the 
Government thought otherwise, then the Collectors would have no cbjecbon to hpllre 
the people accordingly. The case was not one for abstract opinion on the part of the 
revenue officers; it was rather one to be dealt with according to the view taken by 
superior authority of the iisca1 obligation of the people and of their abIlity to discharge 
"the same. ' 
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No. 192. 

LXXXVII.-Ml,sLH by SIlt RJrlHllD 'fE\rrLE respl'cting the further Ltilisation of the No. 213. 
Department Public Works Agency in exacting Task-work from the Relief Labourers 
employed in the di!>tres~ed DI~tricts of the Madras Pre::.ideney. 

Gooty, ~Iarch 29, 1~i7. 
It ha<; been known from tbe first that the difficulty in exacting task-work l~ one of Task-Wurk 

the POInts to which attention has most to be directed in tbe Madras Plesider:cy. :'{ut- he-l {,(Mted 

wi~h~tandjng the ~nany impro~ements which have Leen effected in the ~arI.1gemellt of ~~u~~~,bt~_ 
relict, tIl(' (lefects 11l tile u::.LctlOn of task-work (ontmue to be vel y conslder.lLIe. And }',trtldeut 

even now there is time to make further improvement., in thiS dlrectlOll, ina,much a~ tWI) ,'geUty. 
of the worst months of the ~earclty remam (April anel ~Iay), if the ~Iadras Government 
sh,lll l!c pleased to issue further orders on the fluhject. 

2. \:~fIlC main cauSe of the failure to exud task-wOl k lie"l in thIS, that the Pubhc W orh.s 
Department ill each of thc di~trcssed district" is not sufficiently C'mployed-indeed i" 
"olll.:tirne~ haldlyemployed at all-in the tasking, an afLur wIllen i~ of all uffulls the 
\'try one y, hich It is most competent to manage, anrl which can be thoroughly man,l<'ut 
by it :Ilone:} In Bellary and Kllrnool e~peClally (which are the two Illo"t ImpOl t";nt 
di,triu ,,) ancl ill other di~tlicts, the number of relid work~ under the Dep,lJ tll1Cllt PubliC' 
\VOI ks IS vcry small, while the vast majority of the relief \\ orks are tluder the eml 
oOkers. Although thebe officer'l floublk"s ci!rk"vour to the 1)('-.t of their ,1IlllIty to 
CXltct ta:,ko;;, yet they cannot do so properly, Thclt tdsklIlf! hat tbe be~t out 1l'~ht ; 
and whcn the Hupcrvi'lion IS Native only, the Lbks are too ottcn nominal. ~() IOll~ ,I., 

the ILlief wOIks are under Civil officer~ onl,Y, the ta:-Ung \\lll not be IcalIy t iieetll" 
'fbi" is of'course much to he regrette(l: it must tCIld to dClllOI.di",tlon \nth ,ue!! Lll!.:C 

numbers a" tho~c who (despite all re(luctium ofnumbcr'l) ~till nmain on the re-liet' n,t], 
of the Madra, Presidency. \Vhilc the numbers lemum so IUlge, thb deLct m,l)" ttl oOlllC 
c'\tl'nt be inc\'itable; € may be sai.d. that. tht' profe~sjonal agl'llcy ,n 'lllt~b'e dUL~ lIut, 
su/1iec for the departmental 811pervIslOn ot hundred c.,f thou,nnd, of rellcf Libourel S 

Nevertheless that it is 110 reason why the Dcp:utment Public Works "houId not he 
rC(l'ularly employed a1'..111 in tbi:, husinej) It might be employed to ~Oll1e extent \\ hich 
l'r~) ttwlrl would be beneficial. It is thiS point then whith I would hnng to thc l1oticl' of 
the Madras Government. 

:l, [h.now, iudeed, that tlhe Department Publtc Work, ~t,lff do lender ~OIllC proft~
!lional !l~sistn.ncc to the C1vtl Odicers, But 5uch as~istance i" gene! al only and nut 
specific. In few and rare cases only is this ~tllff I cally in charge of a Idief WOI k from 
ueginlling ttl cud. As a rulc they help in Lij ing out the work and in apprll1'iing Itq worth 
nfter completion and the likc, but they do not at all enforcc ta~k, and they arc not at "ll 
!ln~werablc for the conduct of the operation or for its co~ 

1. I h:l,"e just visited tht' ceded (hstri(t<; once more for thc e'Xaminatiuu of thi~ par
ticular point, as nellary and Kurnool are the h\o most impOlt.lllt of all tIle dl~tld~cd 
<1 istrit ts of the Madras l)residcncv. In the Bell.U'\, distnct there are about 210,000 rel Id 
lubourer~, of whom very nearl v all are under the· Ci\ II officcr~. and arc often Lvt ilIeffi
ciently ta~kcd, if tusked nt a11; but very few are under the Departlllent Public W 01 ks, 
so few that J)ractic!ll1y we may say that there are none at all. Yet in that di~trict there is 
uu engineering establIshmcnt "ith officers and loubordinates of varIOus gradeg, WllO do 
not Sl'l'\ll to be much oceuplcd ju,t now, anci who arc quite able, and doubtless would be 
n1{l~t "illing, to undertah.c the tJsh.ing of those relief lahourers (withm certain limit::. as 
to number) "ho may be made over to them, Surely, I submit, it is expedient tl) mah.e 
USl' of this agency. The commencement of the earth-work on the fall"uy from 13dlary 
towards Dh,!rwJr is DOW under the Dep_lrt!l'ent Puhlic \Vorh.~1 and the eml ofilcers ale 

vcr)" proPNly selecting the strongest men and women from their relief ~Jngs and makmg 
them over to Dt'partment Public Works for the railway work. These people then ~ill 
be really well tJsked. 

f). But further I would suggest thatOn e\"ery taluk some ~articular work be selected 0/ 

and placed under the Department Public W orky For thIS work the Civil officer:, 
would pick out luI the strongest men and men from the relief gangs, and these would 
at any rate be brought under real task. If the persolls so picked out should refuse to 
go, they would of course be dischJrgcd. Those who were in real need would not refuse. 
The moral effect upon the relief labourers generally would be excellent. From local 
inquiry I am sure that such wOlks could be immediately selected, and the pl:ln could be 
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carried out within a day or two fr~m the receipt of' the orders. And after making this 
inquiry, I would suggest the followmg works :-

(I.) The re-!llaki~g of the road from Pennekonda t? Gooty and 
Adom, whlch would employ on task-work under Public 
'Vorks Department officers 3,000 persons in each of the 
taluks of Hindupore, Pennekonda, Anantipore, Gooty, and 
Adoni 15,000 persons. 

(2.) The road from Alur to Goondacal, giving employment to 
3,000 persons in the Alur taluk - - - - 3,000 

(3.) Certain tanks in Madaksirra for employing 3,000 persons 3,000 
(4.) The Hubli Railway, on which, with a special estab1ishment, 

" 
" 

up to 30,000 men can be employed from the Bel1ary and 
the four western taluks - - - - - 30,000 " 

I believe that these works will be found to be the most suitable for this purpose, but 
if there .. be any doubt regarding any of them, some other ones might be substituted. 
Opposite each work I have entered the number of relief labourers who could probably 
be employed. The total amounts to 51,000 out of the total of 210,000 relief labourers in 
the whole district. In other wordslabout one-fourth of the whole could be thoroughly 
tasked and superintended by the prOfessional and engineering staff: the remainder con-
tinuing under the Civil authoritie~ . 

6. Similar lemarks apply, mutatis mutandis, to the district of Kurnool. In that 
district the Civil authorities indeed are beginning to make over a few out of the mllny 
relief works to the engineering staff, which will cause some very few thousands to be 
thoroughly tasked out of the total of 198,000 of relief labourers in the whole district. 
But this plan, excellent so far as it goes, needs, I would submit, to be further extended. 
And after local inquiry I believe that it might be so extended with the concurrence of 
the Engineer officers and their subordinates, and to the great convenience of the Civil 
officers. Over and above these advantages there is this cardinal advantage, that the 
strongest persons in the numerous relief gangs would be made over to be tasked by pro
fessional officers, whose profession includes the art and science of tasking. The moral 
effect of this will be salutary upon an the relief-seeking classes. After the local inquiry 
I believe that the following works might be thus treated, that is, made over absolutely 
to the Department Public Works. If there be doubt in any case, then some other work 
might be easily substituted. Opposite each work is entered the number of relief labourers 
who might be employed upon it; the total amounts to 52,000. In other words, more 
than one-fourth of the reHef labourers of the district might be thoroughtly subjected to 
task by a professional establishment:-

Labourers. 

Ramalkota tal uk - Gooty road repair - could employ 6,000 Pattikonda -
" Ramalkota 
" Bellary road to Auspri railway station 4,000 Pattikonda " " Ramalkota 
" - 44 tanks requiring repairs, for 27 of which} Pattikonda 
" estimates are ready - - - " 

3,000 
Koilkantla 

" 
Koilkantla {Rampore Pass road; new_ line sa_nctionc~} 6,000 

" - by Government- " 
Nandial 

" -j Trunk road No. 17 . 6,000 Sirwell " " Nandial 
" - Trunk road No.7, including Nundicunna-} {4,000 

Cum bum - mal Ghaut - - - - " 8,000 
" N nndikotkoor " - Road from Kurnool to Atmakoor - " 

3,000 

" " Irrigation tank repairs -
" 

2,000 
Markapore 

" Road from Cumbmn to Doopa! " 
8,000 

" " - Irrigation tank repairs 
" 

2,000 

52,000 

7. With this view. however, it would be nece~sary to concentrate some of the Depart
ment Public Works establishment which is somewhat scattered in this district. Individual 
Engineers are employed here and there in advising the local Civil officer and in helping 
generally towards the introduction of system in relief: They would, however, be more 
effectively employed, if they could be placed under the orders of their own departmeItt 
and upon particular works solely under their charge. . 
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8. In my minute No. LXXV., dated 16th ~Iarch, I discus~ed the very great auvan 
tages of profcs!>ionally controlled relief worh.~; and the oLJect of the pre"ent Illinute 
is to ~how these advantages can, under present circumstance.'>, be att.lined in the ceded 
districts. In repler;entlDg this matter to the Government of Madra~, I am not without 
precedent; for this \-ery plan ill in full force at this moment throughout the ul~tres5ed 
distllcts of the llomt)ay Presidency; and although it may not be possible to introuucc it 
to the same extent in Bdlary and Kurnool, yet even in these dl~tl!ct~ It might be e.l5Jly 
earned out to so IDe extent, asd to that extent it would prove 1ll0"t LencticlaJ. 

No. 193. 

'f,,-,!"-wvrh. 
l" -I exud"J 
by PuLIlt' 
\\' lOll,., lie
P,ll tIlH-'IlL 

lI~j ncy. 

XCr.-MB\lORANDC\r hv CAPTAIN 'V. S. S. BISSET, on hIS 'J51t to BomLay .In(i t!J(' ~(h. 2\0. 

Nab'"Por~ District of the Great Inuian Penin,ula Railway. 2:.!1. 

Bangalore. 31~t ~Iarc~ 1877 
Acwrding to the instructions conveyed ill Sir Richard Temple's ll111lUte of thl 

I:uh March 1877, I visited Bombay on the 19th March, fo:- the plllpose of JOqLlirlll~ 
into the cause,; of the diminution of the supply of food grain flO,1I the north to the 
ceded districts, and I was present at a meeting held on the 20th :\1 un h between the 
Consulting Engineer and the Agent and the General Traffic ~Ian3~(J of the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway. 

At this meeting a resolution· was recorded to the effect that the grain destined fur 

• A copy of this re"olutlOn hus ai, cady Leen .ent 
Ily C"IOlwllIancock fUI SIr RlchalU Templc's mfor
multon. 

the {,Imine distnct~ ~h()uld have plefelencc 
to all other con;,lgnmcnts, and that wag-g' jn~ 
for its cODvey,mce should be pro~ideJ. to 
the full extent indicated in Sir RIchard 

Temple's minute. 
2. I visited the Nl1gpore line of railway on the 21st, 2:2n<1, and 23rd ~Llfl h ullLl made 

inquiries into the accumulutlOns of gralll 
t Not forwardf'u. at each station, and also about the Ulgency 

of the uemands for carriage. My notest are appended in detail. 
3. The accumulations of grain which existed in tne month of Januarj t had been 

t On 19th January 1877 thelO 
W('I(' lylll:: at Na~pore - 8,500 toos gram. 

At 811l1Lllf'r till\lluns • 7,000" " 

Totnl - 1.>,500 " 

§ On 21.t March lfi77 there 
Wl'le h Ill" at Na"pore - • 1,.'iOO tons grain. 

At ;mnllt'r 8lat:uns - 3,500" " 

Total - 5,000 " " 

cleared off by the middle of Febl uary; the 
fresh stock~s now 1.\ ing in the railway 
stations arc much smaller than the previous 
ones, auu they are to a larger (,,,,tent than 
before destined for Bombay itself, proLaLly 
for shipment II to the ports on the wc,tlrn 
coa~t. The detention of grain at the sta
tions is not so prolonged as formerly, but 
owing to the umform demand for ('arria~e 
flOm all parts of the Great Indj,lll Penin~ula 
RUllwuy and to the large through trafIic 
from IImdustan to Bomb.}y, it has not been 
found possible to pro, ide waggons or tram
room to carry away the grain as f.LSt a'l it 
is offered. 

The reduc('d accumulations at the fUlI

way stations s('em to IIldicate some reduction on the demand for carriage, but there have 
been ch.m .... es in the mode of receiving goods which have tended to limit these deposits; 
and there ~eems no doubt that large quantities of grain are from ,-arious causes kept 
back ill the bazaars and in the villages. 

The brokers in attendance at thc minor stations say they let p much of their grain 
back ruther than take the rIsks of exposure to the wcatber and to the rav.lges of white 
ants during the unknown period of ud('ntion at the smaller railway .. tations. And for 
these reasons I believe that the reduction of the demand for carriage is not proportionate 
to the reduction in the weight of goods awaiting de"patch. 

II The ~hipmcllts from Bombay to the SOllth~ru 
l'Ilnhrutla PUI ts amount",-l to nearly 9,000 toD~ in die 
hr.t 15 lhy~ of 1\Ian.·h. The uc.pntchcs to the more 
southerly por"l are Dot ab~tracted. 

4. The system of registration of goods actually deposited in the Xagpore bt.ltion yarJ 
is most carefully cawed out, and it appears to give the greatest s.ltisfaction. The 
merchants understand it thoroughly, and they look after their own and their neighbours' 
allotments wry sharply. 

At the smaller stations some of the consiznors think their claims arc postponed fur 
the advantage of senders from other stations: but they have no ~ouDds for this lx:lief 
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except their annoyance at having to wait. The onlyjmportant requirement is that more 
goods shall be carried a\~ay, and ,,:ith. the present extraordina~y pr~ssure on the'railway, 
this is the cry from all sldes, and It IS not perhaps much satIsfactIOn to the merchants 
who have to wait to know that their goods are having. or that they are likely to have 
in their due turn, their proper place in the largest traffic that has ever been carried on 
this lailway. 

I have, however, ventured to suggest that instead of an undefined date for clearing 
off the accumulations at the roadside stations, there should be a periodical clearance, 
anyone day of the week being fixed for eacJ:1 small .station .on which goods might be 
received, consigned, and despatched to such extent as IS practIcable. On the motIOn of 
Colonel Hancock, Consu\ting Engineer for Railways, this proposal has already been 
taken into consideration by Mr. Conder, and a decision may be expected shortly. 

5. A few of the consigno~s at the smaller stations were IQud in their appeals for 
waggons, not, however, to take away grain, but mainly to convey linseed to Bombay to 
meet contmct.s made for the end of March. -

In the grain trade there is not at present the same prospect of large profits- that there 
wa'> in January, and, although there appears to be abundance of grain for despatch, there 
is less speculation and less anxiety for immediate transport. The anxiety is propor
tionate to the anticipation of profit, alld the present prices in the famine distrIcts of 
Sholapur and Madra.s give a sufficient but not a very large profit. 

6. And there is a heavy demand for grain from Bombay itself, apoarently of equal 
The .Tupmeliis from Bomouy to the Southern JJfahratta Ports urgency with th~ needs of the Deccan and 

a1llounted W neally 9,000 tons tit tlwjll'st 15 days of March Madras. This IS evident from the figures 
EXTRACT FRO~I NOTES. in the margin, which show the despatches 

In the week from the 15th to 21st March the despatches of linseed, grain, &c. from Nagpore during 
from Nagpore are ,hown below - h d' d' 1 d' -- - --------- -

To To Poona 
- Bombay. and 

ShoIapllr. 

Tons. Tons. 
Lmseed - - 493 -
Wheat - -

IS} Jowarl - - 219 455 
RlCe - - 60 
Pulses - - - 65 - ~ 

Total tons - 1,025 455 

On the 22nd March the consignments were~ 

Gram., &c. -

Total tons -

Tons. 
80 

180 

260 

Tons. 

176 

176 . 

To RaichorG 
and 

Manras. 

Tons. 
-

143 

-
143 

Tons 

66 

66 

t e seven' ays nnme tate y prece 109 my 
visit. It may be necessary to explain that 
under the present arrangements for receiving 
and despatching grain at N agpore station, 
these figures indicate very exactly the 
current demands of the several markets. 

So that, although It is moderately cer
tain that much more grain would have 
been despatched frqm N agpore if there 
had been more waggons available, it is 
apparent that the merchants might have 
Sel)t much more to the Poona and' ShoIa
pur Districts and to Madras jf they had 
preferred doing so to sending linseed or 
grain to Bombay. And a very smaH rise 
jn prices will again divert the flow of traffic 
to the south. 

7. It is satisfactory to learn that although the deliveries of grain by railway have 
during the past fortnight been smaner than those which in the early part of the month 
excitecl some apprehension, the prices of grain have remained steady at Poona, 
Sholapur, and in tbe principal markets of the' ceded districts of Madras. And it may 
be infen ed that the requirements of grain have been estimated at too high a figure, and 
that the present importations are sufficient to meet the present wants. 

8. The Great Indian Peninsula Railway has so,much to do that it must sacrifice some 
of its Bombay traffic to carry more grain to Sholapur and Madras. The Government 
of India are arranging to augment the engine power of this railway, and in the meantime 
the Agent and Mr. Conder are prepared for the sacrifice, and they have arranged 'that 
the requisite number of waggons shall be provided as soon as the grain is presented. 

The Madras Ra~lway has, comparatively speaking, nothing but grai~ and salt to carry 
at prescnt, and It IS, I have good rcasoQ to believe, capable of carIymg about half as 
much more grain as it has conveye.d· during the month of March. 

There is 'therefore every reason to hope that the railways will be equal to their share 
of the work, and from the evidence afforded by the recent reports there is little room 
to doubt the sufficiency of the means of carriao'e from the railways to the interior of the 
affected districts. 0 

• Approximate totul delivered by rail from all sources during March, 62,000 tons.-
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No. 194. 
EnRA?T paragr~ph 7 f~om LET~ER from GE~LRAL TRAFfIC MA.!'iAGER, to ACTrXG .\GENT, No~. 211. 

Great Indian PenIDsub RaIlway Company, No. 1,0-tO, dated 2nd .. \pril l877. 2.j6. 

With rf'gard to Jubbulpore there arc 18,21~ bags at the station. This is a much (.ralll accu· 
iarger quantity than it would otherwi~c have heen, owing to the East Indian Railwa,· IDU\,ltwn at 

having hooked grain from stations on their Jubbulpore line to Jubbulpore which w;s JUhlJUlpore. 

intended for Bombay. In some cases they have invoiced it through to de~tinati()n, 
unloading it at Jublmlpore, to be reloaded into our trucks there, and in other ca~es, 
as I am infomled, they have booked it as far as Jubbulpore only, both plans being 
contrary to the agreement and injurious to the trade; and abo eomplicatin~ OLlr 
arrangements and causing delay. I am communicatmg with the Kist Indian ntlllway 
aut?orities on this matter, and, If necessary, will rder the que~tion to you for fUI ther 
actlOn. 

No. 195. 
LXXXIX.-MI~UTE by SIR RICHARD Tt::'tll'LI: regarding the Physical Condition of x" •. 19(;. 

Relief Labourers with reference to the reduced Rate of Wages. :Z2l. 

Bangalore, 3rd April 1877. 
'Vhen questions arose as to the sufficiency of the revised scale of relief' wages IU both The re,Juced 

the Madras and the Bombay Presidency, the Government of Indi,L was plNsed to ~(,llp of 

depute, at my suggestion, Dr. Townsend, the Sanitary Commis&ioner, to Vi~lt the diS- ,,",'.;' '. 
tressed districts and advise me whether the present rate of wages IS sufficient to kcep 
needy rclief labourers in moderately good health. Dr. Towmend has now Impeded 
more than 32,000 persons on !elief work~, of whom 29,000 were in the MJ.dra~ Pre;l-
dency; and he has drawn np a report stating his views and the ground~ upon" hieh he 
forms thcm. 

2. I desire to lay this report of Dr. Townsend's before the Government of :\radla~. 
It will he seen that Dr. Townsencl's experiencc and his knowledge leads him to tty little 
stress on the physiolo~ical argument that the reduced w,lgc doe~ n(lt furni~h the rdlCf 
labourers with a sufficiency of certain clements of food. He plefas to decide the 
question, so far as deci"iol1 is now pos~lble, by investigating the ph) ~lcal condition of a 
large number of lahoUiers of botll sexrs and all ages, who ha·,·e been subSIsting on the 
reduced wage for periods ranging flOm three to fin' weeks. His report and its annexure 
show that he found the relief gangs which he in~pected to consi~t, in the wain, of IllLn, 
women, and children who were in good health and m modeld.tc1y good condition. In 
nearly every large body of labourers he found some persons wbose condition was below 
par. nut in most of these cases he found that the sufferer's condition W,lS rdcrable to 
other causes than inadequacy of wages. Either tbe person had come \cry recently ou 
the works-in some cases he or she wa!'> supporting others from the subsi'ltcnce wage 
intended for ODE' E~rson's support only-or the person had recently suffered from fever 
or guinea-worm. (!n ~Ol11e gang" a veTy few cases remained of persons whose reduced ' 
physical condition \\ as 110t due to any other cause!'>. But Dr. Townsend con"iders that 
the number of such exceptional ('ases was bardly greater thau tbat which would be found 
among ordinary workpeople in ordinarv years':) Though Dr. Townsend has no special 
knowledge of the Southern India racE'S, he hffs a very extensive knowledge of all classes 
of the people in other parts of India. 

3. 1 am able to say that Dr. Townsend's views on this important matter coincide with 
mine, wbich have been formed after inspecting nearly 200,000 people UDder relief in 
Southern India. And my impression is that the m.~ority of the Civil officers, the relief 
officen., and the engineering officers, employed in supen;!>ing relief operations in the 
Madras Presidency, hold the same ,;ews. Yet th.::se officers are in no way wanhng in 
thoughtful consideration for the people. or in energetic care in watching their conditIOn. 
or the senior Civil officers, Mr. Price, the Collector of Cuddapah. is the only one who 
has, to my knowledge, reported an opinion that the reduced relief wage is generally 
inadequate. But that view is not horne out by Dr. Townsend's inspection of some gangs 
at or near Cuddapah. And from my own knowledge of the relief gangs in that district, 
I should not be disposed to concur with the Collector. 

4. Every relief officer must occasionally, as Dr. Townsend did, and as I have often 
done, come upon cast's of' reHef labourers wbo are really reduced and who require sJ;>ecial 
treatment. But I see no reason for thinking that such exceptional cases reqwre or 
warrant a. general enhancement of the wage rate: 

5. The orders of the Madras Government, dated the 14th March, which were passu! 
by them after conferring with me, and in which I fully concur, direct that relief officers 
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shall treat specially all cases of relief labourers who, from any cause, have fi1l1en into a 
reduced condition of body. So far as my inquiries have gone, very few officers have 
found any cause to avail themselves of this discretion. But the humane instructions of 
the Government in this matter ought to beacted upon, wherever necessity arises; and if 
they are so acted upon, then I am confident that if the full wage* reaches punctually and 
not less than three times a week. then- the present scale will suffice to keep in health 
relief labourers who do only a very moderate daily task. 

6. I would therefore recommend the adoption of the opinion of the Sanitary Commis. 
sioner, Dr. Townsend,. to the effect that there are not as yet any sufficient grounds 
whatever for any general raising of tbe relief wage rates in the Madras Presidency. 

7. And I would again represel\t in the most earnest terms that, if unhappily some poor 
\",anderers fall in a dangerously reduced condition and die, as ha~ been the case in the 
relief camps near Madras, then sucb sad occurrences can be prevented and should be 
prevented, not by any general raising of relief wages, but by increased ca.re and watch. 
fulness in conducting house-to-bouse inspection, and in all the villages throughout the 
interior of the country, and in searching out all cases of poor creatures who wander away 
in searcb of.charity and who never go upon the relief works at all. 

No. 196. 
XC.-REPORT by SURGEON-MAJOR S. C. TOWNSEND, Officiating Sanitary Commissioner 

with the Government of India, on the Condition of the Famine Re1ief Labourers in 
tbe Madras Presidency. 

Bangalore, 3rd April 1877. 
~hysICalcon
lition of 
abourers 
nalOtained 
)u reduced 
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I was directed by the Government of India to proceed to Sholapur and put myself in 
communication with Sir Richard Temple under the following circumstances. 

2. The Government of India in letter from the Additional Secretary in the Depart
ment of Revenue, Agriculture, and Commerce to Sir Richard 'l'emple, No. 45, dated 
16th January last, had laid down as the principle on which relief in the famine-affected 
districts of Bombay and Madras should be conducted, and while every effort should be 
made, so far as the resources of the State admit, for the preservation of deaths from 
famine, it is essential that the most severe economy should be practised, and moreover 
that, apart from financial considerations, it would not~ be. just on the part of Government 
to attempt the task of preventing all suffering, and giving general relief to the poorer 

wages. 

jclasses of the community, thatOndiscriminate charity on the part of Government would 
not only inevitably lead to tlie imposition of heavy and permanent burdens on the 
indus~ of the country, hul would also tend to demoralise the people themselveO 

3.(1n order to carry out the principle thus laid down, relief works were establfshed of 
two 'kinds; one under the Department Public Works on which task.work could be 

, exacted, and on which a full wage for a full task could be obtained by those who were 
/ able and willing to worl{; the other, works under tbe Civil administration established 

solely with the view of affording relief to persons who might be incapable of performing 
fuU task-work, or who in ordinary times would not undertake out-or-door labour. These 
Civil relief works have for tbe most part been established near tbe centres of population 
and conveniently near the homes of the people that would come on them:) But while 
the Civil works form a very necessary part of the measures of famine relief, they are 
attended with the danger of creating difficulties in the labour market by withdrawing 
numbers oflabourers from the. usual occupation, and also of inducing a large influx of 
persons of both sexes who are not really in need of relief. In order to obviate this 
danger it was necessary to fix the rate of wage as low as possible, and to make it no 
more than is sufficient to maintain 'the applicants for relief in fair physical condition 
under the light amount of labour exacted from them. 

4. Up to the middle of Januarv the rate of wage in the ceded districts of the Madras 
Presid~ncy was 2 ann as pel' diem" for a male adult and proportionately less for women 
and children. This rate was fixed on the supposition that it would purchase It lb. of 
grain per diem, a quantity which was deemed essential for a man while at work. But it 
seemed to Sir Richard Temple that this rate of wage was too high, and that it had the 
effect of inducing numbers to come on tbe works who were not really in want, and 
withdrawing many from their usual occupations which were still open to them. He 

'It NO'fl~.-That is to say-
lot annas for a. man, 
8! " woman, 
5i .. working child, 
Ii " infant unable to wOlk, 

per week, when food is not dearer than 8 seers (I6}bs.) per lIlpee. 
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ncco:d~ngl.r. recommended in his minute of the 19th January that the rate of wage gi\'en 
on eml rehef works bbould be rcduced flom 2 an03.'; to J} fur all adult, which at the 
prevailing prices would purchase a pound of grain', and lea\e It marg"ID for condiments 
vegetable, and tbe like. This recolDmcodation was in effeet adopte~, ~nd a reduccd r.lt~ 
of wag-es ordered in the Madras Government order ~o. 329. dated 31st January 1877. 

5. The reduced rate was fixed so long as grain c(luld be Lought at 16 Jbs per rupee ''''ge
at Ii anna for adults, It anna for women, 9 pie or l of un anna for children above sc\en 
years of age. This rate appears to h':lVe been brought into furce generally on the rehef 
works from the 15th to the 20th February. The practice is not uniform on all works 
with respect to payment for Sunday. On most of the works it is given; m some as at 
Adoni and Cucidapah, it is not. • 

6. About the same time the allowance of 3 pie or {- of anna to children too younO' for 
labour was sanctioned, a measure which practically nullified tlte reduction in the ca~~ of 
married people with three or more children which they had been obliged to iced on the 
former rate of two annas. 

7. In a letter to the Secretary to the Government of Madras, No. 115, dated the 13th 
February, Dr. Corni'!h, the Sanitary Commissioner for Madras, objected to the reduceu 
scale of diet recommended by Sir Richard Temple, that it was not sufficient to mUlDtaill 
labouring persons in ~a1th. and that its adoption was fraught with great danocr to the 
health of the people. (pr. Cornish's objection to the scale was'founded LhH:fly on phv- '_,
siological grounds, that a pound of any of the grains used by the people did not con tum 
the nitrogenous e.lements of food in sufficient quantity to supply thc waste of the muscuLll 
and other tissues under labour) As Dr. Cornish's argument on tbis point sccmed to SIr 
Richard Temple open to questton, and as the conclusion arrived at, If acted upon, "oul(l 
involve a large increase of expenditure on famine rehef, Sir Richard Tcmple deemed It 
advisable to ask for another opinion on the subject, and on the 16th of Malch I was 
directed to proceed to Sholapur. and join Sir RIchard Temple. 

8. The point in question cannot in my opinion be deCIded on physiological grounds. 
It is true that some years ago tbe doctrine on the subject was, that muscular exert lOll 

entailed waste of muscular tissue, and that in order to compensate thIS wuste, food 
containing nitrogenous principles mw.t be supplied in proportIOn to the labour under
gone, but later investigations have, I believe, tended greatly to modIfy thIS teaclllng, 
and certainly at the present time there is no theory on the subject so gcnerally accepted 
or founded on data so incontrovertible that no economic quc~tioll mvolving the t:Xpcn
diture .of large sums of public money can be decided by it. 

9. (fhe question of the sufficiency or otherwise of any scale of dICt can only be 
decided by observation of its effect on individuals and on masses of people, and observa
tions of this kind in a time of scarcity like the prcsent, if conducted impartially and 
without bias towards theories, cannot fail to contribute facts beanng on the questIOn of' 
the quantity of food of different kinds that is necessary to the support of the human 
system under certain conditions which would be of great value, from a scientific point 
of view, as well as for guidance in the conduct of measures ot I clid III future tlmL~ 
Observations of this 1-ind, however, are beset with certam dirircultle~ anu ~ourct:s 01 
error, which have to be guarded against. Accurate information is walJtlll~ rcg,mjing 
the state of the people \\ hen they first came on the relief work, and again of their state 
when the rate of wages was reduced. Moreover, a knowledge of the aspect an(l con
dition of tbe poorer classes in ordinary times is requisite to enable one to form a Just 
estimate of the effect thl\t the prevailing scarcity may have had on them. I have no 
knowledge of thc population of this Presidency, but considerable experience III other 
provinces leads me to believe that at all times signs of mal-nutrition are more or less 
visible among the poorer classes of the populations of India. (A loose and shmdlcfl , 
skin, a pale and anlt'mie aspect anu eIllJciation will certainly follow privatIOn and ./ 
insufficient food, hut tbe same Ill'pearances mayaflse from defccti\e nutrition resultlDg 
ii'om constitutional debility or dIsease. Again when famine presscs bard on the popula
tion, diminutive and emaciated infants Lecome numerous and form one of tbe most 
painful evidences of the prevailing distress; but in the best of times, if any large portion 
of the poorer c1as~es were subjected to inspection, the number of th('se distrc!>sillg o~jects 
"ould lIe considerahli) Our statistics show that the rate of mortality of infants among 
the population of tnls country is as high or even higher tban in the manulacturing 
distncts of Engl~nd, and it is more than probable that the num~r of women who are 
unable to nourish their infimts is liS numerous here n.~ in other countrie~, "hile it IS not 
the habit of the mothers to supplement their own dcfectne !.uppiy hy other food. (1n .~; 
short, the scale of living among the population of this country is at all times lo~.) 
Diseases resulting from mal-nutntion arc common, and the rate of mortality compared 
with that of other countries is ,-ery high; therefore when inspecting masses of people 

42715. T t 
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Physical con· collected from the poorer c111sses with the view of estimating the effects' of abnormal 
dltion of scarcity among, them, a very large allowance must be made for what may be called 
lub?ur

t 
~r .. d permanent poverty, and which it is beyond the power of Government to remove. 

malll atne f' .f! t' th t h' h h on reduced 10. The want 0 accurate IDl0rma Ion as to e ext~n to w l~ t e people on the 
sCRle of relief wo:ks'possess sources. of support, oth~r than the dally w~ge gIven them, is another 
wages. obstacle m the way of formlDg a correct estimate of the sufficIency or otherwise of that 

waO'e to maintain them in faIr condition. Where ,the gangs are encamped on 'works 
aw~y from their homes, and where the men are equal to or outnumber the wornen it is 
probable that the ri.lajority are depeD(~.ent solely on the wages they earn;' but wh~ the 
works are near' the' 'larger towns and the gangs are composed to a very large extent of 
women and children, it may be assumed that the men are earning wages in some form 
elsewhere. and that the earnings of the women, at;td' children are simply accessory to the . 
ordiua.ry means of support. On the other' harrd,. inquiry will ofte:a elicit: the ,fact that 
inaividuals on the works are supporting with their earnings a child or relation at home 
besides themselves. " 

11. But, notwithstanding these difficulties it ,is possible' by a careful scrutiny of laro-e 
gangs of people in differ.ent, localities, combined with information derived on, the sp~t 
£I·om the officers who have superintended the relief, 'measures from the commencement 
and have watched the condition of the people. to arrive at a fair estimate of the extent to 
which the people have suffered and are' suffering from, the prevailing scarcity of labour 
and dearness.of food, and, how far the measures adopted for their relief have proved 
successful. " , , ' " 

12. The appended notes give the details' concerning the several gangs that'J have 
inspected i~ the course of my, tour. r will here only direct attention to the points more 
particularly bearing' on the' question ot the sufficiency of the reduced rate of wage. 
The first bodies of relief laboure~s that I inspected Were at Sholapur in the Bombay 
Presidency. Here there were two bodies oflabourers, a Jarge body of upwards of 3,000 
employed under the Departtne~t· Public 'Works, and performIng about half the task 
ordinat'ilyexacted from nble-boqied lahourers. The men were receiving Ii annas, the 
women Ii, and the children i 'of' an anna. Here there was no question as to the 
sufficiency of the food., Men, women, and children appeared in' good condition, and 
there was no doubt on the part of the officers superintending thl? works that the wage 
was quite sufficient for 'the support of the labourers in'health. ' 

13. The other body df Illbourers 'Was employed, under the Civil authorities and 
numbered about 300. A large proportion pf them wasJabove,middle age"and they had 
come on the works in J Muary 'in an enfeebled state; ,Some of these people had improved 
since they came on the works~ .but as a body they were much lower in c~ndition than die 
gangs under the Department public W otks. 'rhe wage given was in both instances the 
same, with the exception that the men employed on the Civil works received only Ii annas 
instead of If; in neither case was payment given for'Sundays, when no work was done. 
The lower conditIon of, the Civil gangs was no doubt due' chiefly to the circumstance 
that they had become more reduced before coming on the work. The average age of 
the adults was greater, and it is probable that at the best of times they were below the 
average in physique. I ' '. ' 

14. At Adoni I inspected nearly 13,000 relicflabourers, the greater m8.jority of whom 
had been on the reduced rate' -of wage for above a manth. The task-work performed 
was very light, not more than olle-tenth,of the' task e:x:acted from a cOQlie in ordinary 
times. The largest gang employed on the Yemmogamir road was composed chiefly of 
inhabitants of the town of Adoni; the <>ther gang contained chiefly people belonging to 
the agricultural population. As a 'rule, all these people were in fair condition, and in 
the opinion of the relief officer 'they had not deteriorated since the reduced rate of' wage 
had been in force. There were of course exceptiobs, and weakly and feeble people were 
here ~nd there picked out;l but these exceptions consi~ted of persons who have never 
bee!l In good ?calth a~d condition, 'or it was fQ1~1]d .on i.nquiry that the individuals shared 
theIr wages WIth a child Or other relative. " , . ' , 

15. At Bellary I inspected upwards of 10,000 teli~f labourers. At the Hiliyal road, 
where a large body of 7,500 was employed, the men, considerably outnumbered the 
w.omen. Task-work, was exactedt and' if the 'task was not ·complete. less wage was 
gIven ,; and t~e great majority w~re receiving l~sS" than, ~he redu'c~d r,a.te.~· ' !,he;e w~s, 
however, ~o SIckness among them. The Iiumber whose appearance: called for mqUlry 
was very Sillail, and ~he i~poverished appearance of the" individuals' lighted on was 
usually accounted for lD much the same way' as ,at -.:Adoni; ,The relief, officer stated 
that these ga~gs ha~ improved r greatly in appearance', sibce the '~or'ks ~ere established, 
and ,the~ had c~rt~mly ,~~t ·faUen: .()~ 'sin?e the -reduced'rate of wage ·haa -come .into 
force. ~ ~ .. ~ ! I j.... ~ I t l ~ ~,' I ~. ., f ~, r , 
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16. In Cuddapah I inspected two bodies of labourers; one numbering 950, employed _ 
close to the town and ~tation, consi~ted chiefly of the Inhabitants of the town, and the co 

women gre.ltly outnumbered the men; and several of these WOIDen were the wives of r.::::.u 
Bycc~ and other bervllnts of Europeans. The daily ta,\... exacted was light and wa~ reJlllld 
coromonly completed. In my opinion these people were in appearance httle, if at all, wage. 
below the btandard of health common in ~the town populations of this country. Some 
were no doubt thin and an~mic, but the number was small, and in the majority of tLese 
calles the indi\-iduals had only lately come on the wOlks or had been sufferin oo froCl 
fever. The other gang, 800 strong, that I in~pected in Cudddpah was compo~ed~luefly 
of agricultural population belonging to the surrounding village~. Here also the women 
generally outnumbered the men, who were said to find 'lork elsewhere. The general 
appearance of these people wall very good. A very large number of the men and women 
were as stout and healthy.looking as they could be in the best of times j bere and there 
thin and weakly persons were observed, but on inquiry it did not appear that theIr wt.'dk 
condItion was attributable to want of food. The relIef officer stated that when the 
people received the higher rate of wages they did not spend more in food that they do 
now, but saved the difference, and they have not deteriorated in condltlon bince the ;mgc 
was reduced. 

17. At Vellorc, North Arcot District, I inspected altogether nhout 3,OO() people: 
1,120 employed and 400 applicants for employment in the con~tructlOn of dIl embank. 
ment Oil the Palaar Hiver, may be considered as samples of the populatIOn who have not 
hitherto been on relief, for those employed had been cQllected some for about a fOl tnlght, 
others for not more than a. few days. The proportion of men employed here \\ as small, 
being only 7 men to 28 women and children, and a vely large plOpOltion of the men 
l\ere old or elderly. The task exacted here is 75 per cent. ,of the ordinary Department 
Public Worb rates, and the people are paid at the following rates :-

Men 1 anna, 11 pie. 
W omen ~ 1 anna 5 pie. 
Children - I annll .. 

This is higher than the reduced rate given in other district!:!, and :Je\'eu Jays' paymeut 
is given for flix daYR' work. The. elderly men were most of them of spare habit, Lut 
they were fairly muscular and their appearADce healthy. The younger men were for 
the most part robust and in good condition. At the Sooriaghuta tank 1,600 people arc 
employed, and here the proportiou of men is very small, being only 3 to 3'> women and 
children. This small proportion of men on the woli.s is attributaL]e to the Cll cum~tance 
that in this part of the country agricultural operations ADd other means of employment 
arc not suspended to the same extent as in the ceded districts, and tbat the aulc-b()dled 
men are flJr the most part employed in the occupations that engage them ill onlm'lf)' 
seasons; but nt the present prices of food their earning3 do not suffice to maintJin their 
£lffillies, and women, who in ordinary times would not undertake coolie labour, al(' on 
this accollnt induced to come and earn additional means of subsistence on WOl ks which 
/lre conveniently near their homes. The gangs at the Sooria tank were fir~t formed on 
the :l4th November. From the 19th February to the 25th March they \\cre on the 
reduced rate, but it has now been again raised to the same rate as on the Pal dar 
Emban1.,ment, because the lleople did heavier tasks. As a body, these people" ere in 
f.lir condition, and so far as I was Jlble to ascertain did not deteriorate or show signs of 
weakness duriD~ the five or six weeks that they were on the reduced rate of wagcg. 

18. At the Vclltlre relief house 700 people who are inC4lpable of \\ork arc fed. The 
proportion of men and women is about equal. Each adult male receives daily 1 lb. of 
dry rice cooked; 10 ozs. of this is given at 10 o'clock, and the remainder in the ewning. 
To the evening meal is (ldded half an ounce of dul mIxed with wgctable and condiments 
ill the form of curry. In many of the~e people the effects of famine are Yery evident, 
particularly among a number of people who have come in from the Kulhustri zcmindari, 
uut the,\' are improving on the food now giVCD them. 

19. (faking the c\'idence that has come before me in the course of my tour, I can \ 
arrive at. no other conclusion than that the rate to which the wage of the relief labourer-
was reduced on the recommendation of Sir Richard Temple is sufficient to support them 
in fair condition, provided th~t care is taken that. the individual recipient is the onl.v 
pClSOU who is supported on it) And. I sec no reason .why the wage should be raised 
unless ,an equivalent amQunt of work is performed. 

. , 
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No. 197. 
~'\TIt.~ hv DR. 'rOW'~":ND, OiUciating Sanitary Commissioner w~th t~e Government of 

Jmlrlt, llcputl'd at the request of SIR RICHARD TEl\fPLE to Investigate and ascertain 
"hl'! bl'!' the ~l'ale of ~V ages now given to t.he P~ople employed on the several "Famine 
Hdid' Work:-: is 8uflicII:'Ut to support them 10 fair health. 

Bangalore, April 3, 1877. 
SIIO!OpW· (BOlllbn.lI) • ..I.~Iarc" 20Ih.-Inspected a large body of:Jpe~ple. abou~ 3,uOO, 

inl'lthling- women and chIldren employed under the Department I ubhc Works In exca. 
\:\tl\)~ a'large tank (Moti Bagh). The I?en are employed on tas~-work, .the daily task 
heing lH cubic feet, or a?out half the ordmary tas~ for an able-bodIed coolIe; for this he 
r~'CctH'S 1 :ll1na and 9 pIC. The women and. chIldren

T 
employ~d to remove the earth 

l'Xl'IlV:llea receive li nod! of an anna respectn·eJy. No work IS done and no pay given 
011 SundIn's. . . 

:\lcn, \;omen, Hnd children are iu good conditIOn. They exhilJit no signs of being 
ulHil'rftxl nnd there is no sickness among them attributable to insufficient food. I 
illspN.'ted the camps, and many of t~e p~ople we.re preparing. their e\"enin~ meal; some 
hnli jowari, many wheat .?f a ra~h~r mfel!0r qualIty! some Indtan LOrn :, .. nd Jowari mixed; 
Ilthers bt11"ra and toor. Salt, chIllIes, omans, were 10 common use. The younr? children 

• 0 

"l're in "cry good c~se. . " . 
.llardl 21st.-ThIS mornmg rod~ ,?ut WIth "~!r. ~erclval, t?e Col1eck1r~ ~o visit a gang 

of labourers emplored under the CIVIl authOrities 10 cxCa\'atlDg a tank abOut three miles 
from Sholapur. - These were a .much poorer lot than the. gangs e~ployed on the ::\Ioti 
Bagh tank. A very large portIOn of them were old and mfirm, or m Fame way incapa
citated for hard labour. Task-work is not exacted, and they accomp!.i5h very little in 
the day. The number empI.oyed here was. about 3~. The D:en receive Ii annas, the\. 
WOUlen 1·1. anO:18, and the children 7 to 9 pIe. The hl&,'"'l:r lads are reckoned as women 
Children lOo young to work recei\e 3 pie each. ~ 

The gl cater number of these people had be(>Il on the work cot the abm'e rate of watYes 
sinc~ th'e midJle of Jnnu~y. Their condition ¥arieJ con5:iderably. ~fany were s~ut 
1U1d in good coudltion; others were thin and wclly. The majc.rity of the latter were 
ohl and mrill11, but there were 3. few among the lads &Ild Y01:.D; WDmen who were un
doubtedlv sutfering ii'om the effects of insufficient nouri5-hme!!~_ These cases, however, 
had com~ on the relief work very feeble and emaci.ued, :wd they b.:i improved since. 
The young t:hildren were in Yer~- good condition ~d looked to be well cared for. 

On the \\3)" back we impected the ch:uitable relid hou.se., where abont 200 people, 
old nut! infillu. or from other C:luses incAp.."'\b~e ct' W"Jrk cf ~y l:fu.J B..."'"'e relieved. All
Wl're tit t't.'cipil'llts of rdict: 

.• Jduni (.lJfldl'lls). Jl.m:h 26t.",-lnspccteJ. wit.h )Ir. O:d.hso.:ttd Capt:lln Hamilton. 
1. 11ll'flidclIt. gall"' ('~tablii'heJ 10 d3~'-S and ('CI:l~J of ~=s m:o hsd preriously 

hl'l'll in rl'l'l'ipt of ('b:U'it:1W(.' relief st tbe rdid l:..:m ... .-e., ~J of c:J. :.:::!J welll) per50us 
dl'nt~('J thull otllcr g:lugs. The llumber. inclu,!i~g 1{""C':ue:l::u:J chl:':"~ wss 253. They 
\\ l't'(' l'rnplo~ l'(1 on light work, lorming p!.tttOnl:S t~'T t.'l:e s..!:i"~ ~~~('!:ed near the 
raih\:lY ~l:ltion tor ~torillg ~min. 

Hilt 1\'1l g"'t'11-
Tt.> Ui\'ll Ii r.iJ..., 
., W,,1tll\'1l til. lJIl! 

" l'hih!rt'u \~l "'"O.tl$ • «; '" 
,. YI.)l.mg chi1,!:\':l. • \.).:- ". 

\)"ly th~' hwtli~ll'llt ~~\~ f't,,,'i~ }\J.\' '-'r l\'~i,'f \':1 Sn~h,,~ 
~L\\\.v "',l 1,,-,,",\,1<-\Wl'c.' th~1\ :\1),} ~~ri\'\':!"l t.\- f\'14.$1..''::~ ~""f $~, l...'<:-- tT,,", .:.:1 vO!'.l~n 

In(l\..('(\ \\\':\\..h, rht'T\.' W,'T\.' \)\) s.\'\""',,,,,~ $. ...... "'I,".,,~, ... "'1 ~,:"'-~ ~~.'''"' ... .:':....'l! The c!..il-t ' ...... , ....... ,... ., .... "" .. "-""'''--, ........ ~ ..... """" ... , ..... _,_ ... .i........ .. 
,1t"1\ till 1\ \"~ly W\'I\' in \\"f~' ~\'''''l \"l\~. '\,\\" b'&.::.~~ '''~ tE-::. rd :.:'"".:~: ... ~.xkir:g, 
h~l\ \\\'\'1\ ~utl\'l'il\g fl,\U~\ th,,'l', ... 

~, .\ \\\)Il,\' "f 1""1'\(' \l\\lnt",ti~'~ l\(\.\~l~< ;\'\" \Ul~~:~>':: W~~... 1~ ...... ~'" ~'(~ :::1-.~:-ld'ple 
\\ h'l hlhl l\\'\'l\ t'l\\\\\,'y,,,\ "~\ h'lkf w\'-!"\'" hut ~h,\ l--+-~i l~~ '~~'"l.~"""~ ::1. o.:':;:-.$.. .. ,~~:~ d 
Ill, II' ,,,tI\~,\t h\ ~11\1\ t\\ \\'\\\)...$ n", m,\~ '~.t.~\ h\ !.~-:.::,~ '~:~J"~','1, 'r~ '-...... 'l: . ..::~3.:.:: d d:c 
11, Ilpl\' \\M ~"t\(,\l\U,\' ~'"\""t, \"l~'i;\~~\' ,!">,~ ,\\~~X"~, ,,~':.,t ,..,:-.~\~~~ 'l.~ :~' .. ~ .. ';:~, ~ ... "\':~cd 
11\ ''''I:.t \\I\"htl,\\t ''''\\'' ~ (,'W "lh\ l~~.l \~,~ l",,"':\ ~~ ~~" .:'\~~'!'~\'( .. t $.~ i::.. ~ 

'\ \ t' \.\'" \. "p \" ;.. '\ . N."'\\.t \1 ,'" \\\\h .. l"'Ph,\ ~ .. ,i-\~,' \",~\,,", }~,~ ~",~'l ,'i:,"- 'll/; .... 'I:"i..'.!t !':.~ $... ... ::.\;." ':'".::\:.:"~ 
«\1111\.-1 II"" l\1\I\ t\\l' \'\\(' "\\'nlh ,~\ th(, ""h~\",l ~\" .. :", ~~,\\'" ;( :.-w"· \' .l; ~...:: (' ':. "':. .... y ;17l''';-';':: 
III IIII tl\ ~h\\"\ ',\1\\l\ti,\\h ::\,\ :<.hl.~~'\"-.~ ~~',~\~'\" .' ~" """~,;. '~'\..~ , .... ' .:., ~'; .... ,... ~ .. ,/-~<"-"':.'1X 

" " .. ,~ ~~~ "'''1\.' ,1l ... " ..... --.:",,- "'" "''''~ .... ~ ......... .. .. 
1I\IIII\1!l' HII' r\IIMh'H, ~\ h'W ,~\,,\ \V~\ l\~'~\""'\ \~\~ ~~ \,,:~:,,$. .t."i(~'~ ~,,,,,,~'~~, ~.$l~ ~ ... ~:. c:)" 
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Five hundred cubic fect .o~ earth.work is a:.signed to 50 men, which is half the ordinary 1:, JUl\.J 
task, but on measurement It IS found that they execute only one-fifth of the task assi!!lled. seal,· (of 

4. Gangs from Sirgoopah Road, 1,208 in number, exclusive of very "OUD" childr~n.- WHg"'" 

The conditIOn of the womcn here was not so decidedly good as in' the fT~l.I"S clo;.e to JU)' l':l'l. t by 
"d . '!'h h h" l' 0 ." r. »" I/q-

H 001. cre was, owever, not tng III t l(,Jr appearance to afiurd g-round for fear th.1t Ulil "ft. r 
they were not now receIving bufficient nouri::.hment. The condition of the men and the IU'I*ct,,," 
chtldrcn on the other hand was very good. In some few C.lse" men whom we h.>'hted on of l'eofol.e 

as looking wcakly, were found on inquiry to bc sharing their ration with a wi£<,:' or chIld 
at home. 

j. A gang of applicants for labour, 139 in nuwber, who had struck walk on helD"" 
selected for transfer to a tihort di!>tance 20 clays a;;o.-.\11 in very f.lir condition. In ~ 
tlimilar gang belonging to the Aloor taIuk, 2:.W m number, a few persons exhibited siO'ns 
of having been insufficlCntly fed. ., 

6. Gang of l\Iadaveram, 3,100, inclusive of 400 young children.-As a body men, 
l\omf'n, and children in good condition. Here and there where a "eakly-looking' ind:. 
vidual was lighted on, it was found that he or she was sulferin" from fcyer, or sharing 
his ration with a relation not on the works. C 

7. Yemmigenoor Hoad.-Gang 7,000 strung, including womcn and chlldren.-The 
greater number of the,.e people are inhabitants of .\dOOl, and come uut daily to the work, 
a distance of four or five miles. The total population of Auoni IS bUtted to be 2.1,000. 
As a body, fnen, women, and children are in good condition. The yountr men and 
women with few exceptions were plump and well nourished. The exccption~ consisted 
of pel SOilS who at no time arc in good health and condition; one youth, for instance, 
consumptive j another had the scars of old ulcers in the thigh, and was lame fwm tIllS 
cause; a third had a withered band. Among the older people mdny ex.hlLited that 
bhriveJled condition of skin which is common among elderly natIves of this cllluate at all 
times; but in other respects they were in good condition and looked healthy. In Clses 
c~hibitiDg weakness and want of nourislnnent the same explanation wus gwen as in the 
gangs previously inspected. Either the indlviduals had been suffering from fever, or a 
child or other relatIOn was sharing their means of subSIstence with them. TIllS W,1" 

particularly the case with some of the women, for the allowance of 3 pie to e,lch young 
child had not been distributed to the full extent intended bv Gorcrnrnent. The Adom 
relief officers are now remedying this shOt tcommg. . 

Bellary, 1l1arch 27111.- Gooty Road.-Gangs assembled on the fifth mile. The whole 
number eUlployed flOm the fifth to the tenth mile amounts to upwards of 7,000, but the 
order to bring them together for inspection did not reach the rehef officer f3ufficicntly 
early, nnd not more than h.llf were collected for mspeetion. The wages here gi~en nre 
the same as at Adoni. As a body, the people were in good condition, and a large 
number of the men who were stout and able-bodied were selected as fit for transfer to 
the Nellore irrigation works, others for tbe earth.work of the line ()f railway to be COli· 

t-tructed from Bellnry to Dharwar. Of those selected for transfer to Kellore about 50 
per cent. consented to go. 

Bellar!}, Jfarc/, 28Ih.-Hiriyal Roau, sixth to eighth milestone from BeIlary.-Gang3 

• 3,750 men 
3,000 women. 

600 chll,tnm ab0\6 7 years. 
600 children under 7 years. 

numbering altogether 7,500· have been established three 
or four months. The employment con!>ists in breakmg and 
stacking metal and in excavating gravel. Task-work is 
exacted at the rate of SIX cubic yards from each gang, 
consi!>tmg of 25 men, 20 women, and j children; and for 

this task the payment is It annas men, I} annas women, and 9 pie children; but very 
few gan,,"g 110t amounting to 500 people altogether complete this task ill a day and draw 
the tultwah'"C. The great bulk receive only It anna men, 1 anna \\omen, and 7 pie 
children. The young children arc allowed 3 pIC each. 

Rice is the food chiefly consumed by these people. Cholulll is pi ocuraLle in the 
f;hops where they purchase their food, but they buy rice in preference. The bazaar price 
of rice is 8 f;cers per rupee. 1\Ir. Smith, the relief officer, f,howed great knowledge of the 
people under him and was able to give the history of a great number that we had reason 
to inquire about. As 0. body, these people are in very good condition. In walking 
down the long line the number whose appearance called 10r inquiry was very small, and 
in all or nearly all cases the impoverished appeatance of the individual lighted on was 
accOlmted for :-

1st. A thin child through an oversight had not been registered in the list of those 
receivlDg the 3 pie allowance. 

2nd. A very thm fa.mished woman had ollly joined the work from a distant village two 
days previously. 

Tt 3 
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3rd. Another woman who gave the same explanatiorr~' , 
4th. Two bx:others who had been on the work less than a week. 

Report by 
01. Towns
~ll,l after 
1118pection 
of J!Cople. 

5th. An .?ldish ma~ who h~d. been on the work about a fortnight, and thouo-h thO h d 
)tnproved smce he Jomed. I:> In a 

. Mr. S~U1ith, t~e relief officer, states that as a body these people have improved o-reatl 
I~ appe1lrance smce the works were e.stablished, and they have certainly not fallen o~ 
smcC the reduced rate of wage came )Uto force. If on first arrival any of them are in a 

/yery bad state, they are first fed on cooked food for some days, but as soon as the are 
/ at all able they were allowed to wander on the works though without doino- much

Y 
d 

they. seemed to improve better ~n this plan than when kept altogether in the ~~~cf 
hosp~tal. In s~me few cases the mfants at the breast showed signs of being insufficientl 
nour~s?ed, but It wa.s b,r !10 means the rule in their cases that the mother was in ba~ 
cond.ltlon. . ~t all times m a certain number of cases women will be unable to sufficiently 
nounsh theIr mfants. 

Cuddapah, :lJJarch 29th.-Inspected some gangs of labourers employed in excavation 
of a tank close. to the town of Cuddapah. Dr. Cornish, Sanitary Commissioner for 
Madras, was kind enough to accompany me. Thev mustered 950 in all arranged in 
gangs of 50, consisting of 20 men and 30 women and" children. The numbe; of chIldren 
wa~ small; the women greatly o~tnumber~d .the men,. the people were chiefly the 
reSIdents of the town and of VIllages WIthlll two miles, and the C~vil Surgeon 
1\1,.. Hyaswamy, stated that a very large number of the women were the wives of syce~ 
and other servants of Europeans. The wages given are ;--

Men, 1 anna 5 pie. Children above 7, si pier 
'Women, 1 anna 2 pie. Children under 7, 3 H 

Payment is made on Sunday for six days. The daily task-work nominally exackd is 24 
cubic yards of earth-work for a gang of 50. This task, which i.s. very light, was 
c?mmonly completed; but even if it were not, the wage above mentioned was generally 
gIven. 

In my opinion these people were in appearance little, if at all, below the standard of 
health common in Native populations. "Some were no doubt thin and anremic, but the 
proportion in this condition was not great. In many instances individua.ls that struck us 
as being more enfeebled than others were found on inquiry to have been on the works a 
very short time. One of them had been on a fortnight, another came on only yesterday. 
A "ery thin weakly-looking woman had come on the works three days ago, another, a 
Brinjara, had been on only four days. A thin elderly man who looked weak was 
suffering from fever. One man, thin and anremic, had been on the works from the com
mencement, but on either side of him there was a very stout strong man who had also 
been on the works for months. 

I also inspected at Cuddapah a relief camp whet:eat persons coming in from tIle 
districts in a weak and enfeebled condition are supported until they become fit for work, 
when they are transferred to the works. The food here given is cholllm and ragi mixed. 
Two meals are given daily, at 10 and at 5, each m~al consisting of' J 2 oz. of the above 
grain with condiments for an adult male. Women and children receive less. The 
greater number of these people were old and unequal to labour of any kind. It appeared 
that many of them were kept at the camp aga~nst their will; they wo,uld p~efer bemg at 
large, picking up what they could by beggmg. No betel-tlUt bemg gIven was one 
reason why they disliked being detained in the camp. ." 

:-)ome of'the people supported in idleness at the camp would,. I t~lDk, hav~ beeu more 
suitably provided for at the works. There was one woman, for mstance, JD ver~ goo.d 
condition with four children in equally good case; also a. stout strong man With hIS 
family; the reason given for their being kept at the camp bemg that there was no one to 
look after the children while the parents were at work. 

Cuddapah District, :March 30th.-Booja road, three miles from Cuddapah.-Inspect~~ 
with Mr. Macarthy 800 people divided into 16' gangs, each composed of 20 men'h

2J 

women and 5 children. The women generally outnumber the men, who find ot ~r 
work. 'The people all belonO' to the surrounding villages. They are employed ill 

digging and stacking gravel. /:)The daily task assigned is 18 cubic yards for each g~g, 
a more severe task than is imposed upon the labourers at the tank lDspected yhster thY' 
It is however exacted without difficulty. The rate of wage is the same as t ~ d er 
O'al1'~'l in the distl·ict. The labourers are paid once a week on Sunday. forh the .SIX :!ea 
A c~usiderable proportion of the people. in these gangs, as wdl as 1D t osedlD~pe but 
yesterday, belong to castes who eat meat. The \Vudas kill and eat sheep an PIgs 
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not bullocks. The pariahs eat carrion or the fle~h of bullock'! and other animal, that Reducl'J 
have dlcd. The &hepherds eat tbe fie!>h of sheep and goats that die. 

The gcneral appcarance of the people composmg these gangs was good. A \en larg-c 
number of t~c men and women were ~'i !ltout a~d healthy lookmg' a'> they <-ould' be in 
the best of tImes. Here and there thIn persons In weakly condItion were ob~ervaLle. but 
their history did not prove tlleir condition to be attributable to want of food. 

Gang No. 1. Two thin men hut not unhc.!lthy looking. 
" " 2. One spare weakly looking man ~tates tll.1t he ha<; been so for Years. 
" ,,3. Two thin feeble men state that they ha\c always been so; ~one sickly 

child has had fe\'er. 
" " 4. All in good condItion. 
" " 5. One feeble looking man states that he has always been so. 
" ,,6. The same. 
" Nos. i, 8,9. All in good condition. 
" No. 10. An emaciated boy has bcen on the works a fortnight .md haE- unpro\'ctl 

since he joined. 
" ,,11. A thin weedy laLI always so. 

" 12. All in good condition. ,. 
" " 13. A feeble man has a large spleen; is better now th.!n he has been for a 

long time. Another sickly looking man has lately wtfeled [101li 

fever. 
" Nos. 14, 15, 16. All in good condition. 

These gangs have been established from November last. 
Mr. Quinlass, the relief officer, says that when the people received higher rate ot 

wages they lhd not spend more in food than they do now, but 83.ved the ultli..'lctlcc. 
They have not deteriorated in condItion since the wage has been reduceu. A Lou' 1-) 
men who had been sent to Nellore returned again to these gang". They saId till' pLlll' 
did not agree with them; that the water was bad and gave them dysentery. The ta,,], .. -
work at Nellore appears to be harder and the mai ... tries more ~e\'ere lIP'Jil peo!Jle 
transferred from other works. 

There were 26 applicants for work. Only one moln amunq thelll, and hc "a., a r} at, 
who had lost all hIS cattle, and having no other source of m,lintcll3.UCe came on the 
works.. He was a strong healthy man. The rest, all women and children, WUe ill !t0od 
conditIOn. 

Vellore, JIarc/, 3ht. 

1. Relief gangs employed in constructing an embankment along the Palaar River, 
1,120 people divided into 8 gangs of 32, in the proportton of 7 men, 16 women, and 12 
children. Some of these gangs, were formed on the 15th of March; othcr~ on the 21 st 
to 23rd, and some as late as the 29th. 

These people are employed on task-work, the task being i3 per ccnt. of the ordmary 
public works rates. And they are paid at the following rate ;-

Men, I anna II pie. 
'Vomen, 1 anna 5 pie. 
Children, 1 ,anna. No allowance is given to young children. 

Payment is made once a week; seven days' pay is gi\ en for six days' work. 
A ,"cry large proportion of the men employed were old or elderly, and many of them 

were of spare habit, as is very commonly the case with the Natives above the middle age, 
but they were fairly muscular and their appe,lrance healthy. The younger men wefe 
for the most part robust and in good condition. The sJ.me may be said of the womeD. 
Many of the older women were thin and spare and some of them weal..ly looking, but 
the younger women wcre for the most part plump and in good condition. The chIldren 
on the whole had the appearance of bciD~ well nourished. 

There were present about 400 applIcants for employment on these works, chiefly 
women and children belonging to the town. Of late too, a brge proportion of Mussul. 
man women have come on the works, and this is considered a si~ that the distresli is 
spreadinz to classes that hare not been hitherto touched bv it. The general appearance 
of the new applicants, however, did not indic$te that they have been insufficiently fed. 

2. Gangs of coolies, chiefly women, employed in fencing the relief camp. ThEse 
gangs had been establiE-hed about six weeks, and had been on the reduced rate of-

I anna 5 pie for men, 
1 anna for women, 
9 pie for children. 

Tt 4 
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They appeared to me to be in very fair condition, and there was no sickness among 
them. 

3. Reliif Camp.-Hospital.-Forty-one patients, chiefly old people suffering from 
diarrhrea and dysentery, and it is probable that the per-centage of mortality among them 
will be high. There are about 700 people fed in the relief camp.s, the proportion of 
men, women, and children being about equal. In many of them the effects of famine are 
very eviden.t, particularly among a number of people who had come from the Kalhustri 
zemindari, but they are now improving. 

Each adult male receives daily 1 lb. of dry rice cooked; 10 oz. of this is given about 
10 o'clock, and the remainder in the evening. To the evening meal is added half an 
ounce of dAI mixed with vegetable and condiments in the form of curry. 

4. Sooriaghunta tank.-l,600 people employed in excavation work' divided into 
gangs consisting of 3 men and 35 women and children. The gangs were first formed on 
the 24th November, and from the 19th February up to the 25th March were on the 
reduced rate of wages, viz., men 1 anna 5 pie; women 1 anna 2 pie; children 9 pie. 
No allowance was given for children too young for work. 

No work is done on Sunday, but the people receive pay for that day. 
As a body these people were in fair condition, and as far I was able to ascertain they 

did not deteriorate or show signs of weakness during the five or six weeks that they 
were on the reduced rate of wages. 

The small proportion of men on these works is attributable to the circumstance that in 
this part of the country agricultural operations and other means of employment are not 
suspended to the same extent as in the ceded districts, and the able-bodied men are for 
the most part employed in their usual occupations; but at the present price of food their 
earnings are not sufficient to maintain their families, and women, who in ordinary times 
would not undertake coolie labour, are on this account induced to come on works which 
are conveniently near their homes and earn additional means of subsistcnce. 

No. 198. 

~o. 213. Telegram, dated April 4, 1877. 

From SIR RICHARD ~EMPLE, Bangalore, to REVENUE ADDITIONAL SECRETARY, Simla. 

'j (~I( gl'nphic Have again visited Ceded Districts and investigated matters there. Relief labourers 
"llllllltlIY· in Madras Presidency not increasing, numbers on charitable relief slowly rising, task

work still imperfectly exacted, professional agency not sufficiently employed. I have 
made specific suggestion for utilising engineering staff fOf remedying this defect. Bellary 
railway work beginning, efforts to send relief labourers to East Coast Canal not yet 
successful. Dr. Townsend, Sanitary Commissioner, Government of India, has inspected 
2!),OOU relief labourers on reduced wages in Madras distrjcts, and finds their condition 
good on the whole. I agree in his view. Showers have fallen in parts of Madras Presi
dency. Impression increasing that people show more power of sustaining themselves, 
and that stocks and stores of grain are more adequate than was originally anticipated. 
Favourable rain nearly two inches has fallen all over l\1,Ysore province, doing great 
good for water-supply, fodder, and agriculture. Plices at Rangalore cheaper in conse
quence, and population inspired. Grain supply in Mysore abundant. ' Relief works 
appear adequate in Mysore, and village relief generally sufficient. 
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No. 199. 

No. 19 of 1877. 

From the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, Department of Revenue, Agriculture, and Commerce, 
to the SECRETARY OF STAn: FOIt IsorA. 

. , . Simla, April 5, 1877. 
'':' e repIred. bl ICfly, by telegraph, on. the 12th ul,tlmo .to your Lordship's telegram of the Tde;:ram 

6th Idem, Wh.1Ch requested us to obtam con~dentlally mformation a:s to facts alleged in from rrolS of 
a telegram, signed profe~sedly by ryots of ~holapur and Poona, which had been received l'\l,~,t.1p\lr 
by your Lordship and others. A telegram in explanation of the fact3 was also sent to a\ll<t 1'0"011. 

L I I ' h 8 hI' bIG ~ ~ to tIutu your orus lip on t e t u tlmo y tie overnment of Bombay. of fll"t~ 
" ,2. On reference to the Government of Bombay we learn that- ",U,·gtd. 

J st. Wages have not been reduced except on CiVil agency works. Simultaneously /' 
with t?e reduction large worl,.s u~der Public Works Department were opened, 
on whlch old rates were mamtamed. These works are still available, and 
ready to take as many people as require relief and will work for their wa.-res. 

2nd. Wages on Public Works Department works 2 annas, will purchase 2 Ibs. of~rrain 
while grain is dear, more when grain is cheap. Wages on Ch·il a(l'cncy ,~orks 
will purchase Illbs. of grain, and so the Sabha's statement is inc;rrcct. 

3rd. Children under seven years of nge whose parents are on relief works get :3 pict> 
= 1 pice. This is an act of charity or grace on the part of Goyernment, and 
is ~iven 'even to infants. Children over seven years of age are emplo)cd 011 

works, and draw regular wages according to the scale in force. 
4th. Only one death is believed to have occurred from starvation. 
5th. The Sarvajanik Sabha are interested in the question of remissions, as some of' it" 

members are the real owners of land in certain districts. 
6th. They regret the transfer of Mr. Grant from SlJOlapur, as they have lost much 

influence by it and by the stricter system of relief' which now prevails. 
3. The Bombay Government report, on the subject of the authorship of the tclegr.lm, 

that" It was no doubt sent, as it purports to have been. by the Sarvajaoik SabLa, a 
" political association •. or cl\lb, having its head-quarters in lloona and a branch at 
" Sholapur." • 

We have, &c. 
(Signed) F. P. HAINES. 

ALEX.J. ARBUTllXO~ 

No. 200. 

Revenuc, No. 2~. 

From the l'IFcm:TARY 0.' STATE FOR !Noa IN COO:\'('lL to the GOH;RNOR·GE!'>'EIIAL OF 

INDIA l~ Cou:\,CI1,. 

India Office, London, April 6, ISi7. 
Para. I. 1 have considered in Council your letters of the 2nd aod 9th FcLruary last, lkpl\' to 

Nos. 7, 8, 9, and 10, !levenue, Famine. ;\0" 4J. -H. 
2. I have in ot.her Despatches informed you that the Go\'ernmcnt highly approve of 65.66. 

the measures which you have taken for the relief of distress in the Presidencies of Madras 
and Bombay, nnd have expressed their scnse of the vigilance and sagacity" hich ha\'e 
ml).rked your policy. 

3. On the present occal!ion I propose to make seme remarks upon the points in respect A8 to tl,e 
to which a Jifferencc of opinion has Jlrisen between the Go\'ernment of India and that of .I,jli·r~nee 
Dombay. The cxtent of thl-s divergence appears to me to ha\'e been much o,erratcJ by ;::tOP:~IO~, I 

the Government 6f Bombay, and in itself would hardly require nny notice from me. Go;"rn~ II~ 
But the emphasis which has been bid upon it by that Government makcs some observa- menl.8 of 

tiOllS on my part necessaly. k;"t an,! 
4. The two points of presumed difference upon which the Bombay Government ha\'e may. 

laid ~tress are, the extent to "hich the obligation of giving relief should be accepted, and 
the mode in whieh relleflabour ean be mo~t ad\'antageouslv employed. 

5. With respect to the first of these two points. I am unable to scc the cli,ergence to 
which tilc Bombay Government has culled attention, and which, apparently, bas em
barrassed their decisions. I gather that these difficulties ari~from seeking fur an exactly 
defined rule, in a. casc wherc CXJd definition i!) impossible. lJoth your Government and ../ 
that of Bombay concur in the \\isc and humane IJrinciplc t11 human life shall not perish 

4i7U. U u 
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tl:wugh want, when it is in the power of 'the State to preserve it. Both Governments 
are equally sensible of the necessity of guarding~ this rule from being wrested to the 
encouragem~nt of indolence or of waste. It follows that the grievousness of destitution 
must be ascertained by labour tests, severe enough to deter from accepting'relief all who 
can possibly obtain subsistence in any other way, yet not so hard as to repel those who 
are really stllrvins) Special provision is requisite for the case of secluded women and of 
the infirm, and for the rarer ca~es ,where caste feeling makes gang labour inapplicable., 

6. Any administrative rule may be damaged in argument 'by the suggestion of extreme 
cases for which it will not provide a solution. In the present instance, it is possible to 
ask, as the Bombay Government have done, what is to be done if you meet with a man 
whose love of life is so feeble, or whose dislike of exertion is so overpowering, that he 
had rather starve than work? Such a. state of feeling cannot have been of long standing 
as the subject of it must have long since died, at least if he belonged to the classes who~ 
a few months of famine could reduce to a dependence on State aid. Of such singular 
exceptions, if they exist, it is onJ}' necessary to say, that they can be provided for by no 
rule, but must be left to the discretion of the officer who meets with, diem. 

7. The other subject of discussion is of considerable importance, though the extent 
of the difference of view betwe21 your Government and that of Bombay has not in the 
end proved to be very large. a:he Government of Bombay were from an early period of 
opinion that the calamity should be treated as one of great magnitude, and that. conse. 
quently relief works should be organised on a large scale. Proceeding on the assumption 
of a widespread famine, which events have unhappily justified, their policy was evidently 
sound. The most important argument in its favour is that effective supervision can be 
)rovided for one large work at far less cost than for many' small works~ The President 
Ii Council, however, upon the eVIdence before him, considered that t'tie organisation of 
arge relief works was premature, and was reluctant to sanction, the commencement of 
Indertakings which, except as famine works, the, state of the finances would not justify 
,he Government in completing. His objections were naturally fortified by the cit cum
,tance that the estimates furnished by the Government of Bombay for the works which 
.hey proposed were in some instances too imperfect to enable the Government of India 
t,o calculate the burden which their consent would throw upon the Treasury. 

8. The Government of Bombay deserve great credit for the accuracy with which they 
foresaw the gravity of the calamity that was impending, and the energy of the measures 
whieh they took to meet it. At a greater dJstance from the localities where the distress 
was showing itself, the Government of India for some time were disposed to wait for 
more conclusive evidence, and in the meantime to be guided by the general principle 
that relief works ought to be proportionat~ to the distress they were intended to relieve, 
both in respect to duration and extent .. ~Vl'lCn the evidence was more fully laid before 
them, the Government of India resolved to sanction a system of larger works, in view 
of the wider distress which it was necessary to relieve) 

9. Large works admitting of the employment of a considerable, number of men nre 
more suitable for the relief of exten,sive calamities like the preseut, not only because'they 
admit of a less costly supervision, but also because they furnish a more effective test of 
destitution than smaner local works. For a large work the greater number of those 
employed will have to move a considerable distance from their homes, and a necessity 
so unwelcome generally to the labouring classes in India offer!! a security that 'only 
those will submit to it who are forced to do so by the entire destitution of every other 
means of sustenance. A similar guarantee is not offered by the tepair of village tanks, 
which are mostly accessible from the homes of those who are employed upon. them. 

10. In the selection of the larger \Yorks for the employment of the destitute popula
tion, it is undoubtedly desirable to prefer, where such a choice is possible, those which 
will be in some deglee remunerative to the Treasury. I was therefore glad to learn 
that you had sanctioned the commencement of the earth-works of railways through the 
affected districts. The work, if completed as a railway, may not pay full interest upon 
the cost of its construction, but it will, from its first opening, contribute something 
towards that expenditure, A work, on the other hand, like a great road, 'though perhaps 
nearly or. quite as. adv~ntageou.s to the inhabitants of the country through which it .pa~s.es 
as the raIlway, wIll directly YIeld nothing towards defraying the yearly cost whIch Its 
~on.struction wi1l.cn~ail upon the Exchequer. A very long perio~ tpust elapse before its 
IndIrect effects Wlll mfluence the revenue. Wherever, therefore, It IS possible to do so, a 
'directly remunerative work should be selected" 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) SALIS13URY, 

• 
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Xo.201. 

Revenue, No 29. 

From the SeCRETARY OF STATE FOIL INOlA IX CUDCH. to the GOYEp.xoR-GnYH\L (IF bDIA 
IN CUlN(IL. 

. . India Ollice, London, ()th April 1877. 
The pcspatch of your Excellency III CounCIl, .dated 2.3rd. February, No. l:! uf 1877, P.el'ly til 

forwardl~g f~rthLr mmutes and memuranda by ~lr It. Telllpic rebtl> c tu the Limine in ~o. ll,j. 
the Presidencies of Madras and Bombay has L~en con~idered by me in Council. 

2. The jnf(}:~lation contained in this De~pJ.t(h and its enclosures has been, for the 
~l.oSt part, anticipated by t~legrams from yuur Excellency in Counlil. The minutes (It 
Sir It. Temple are full of lOtere~t, and I h:ne only to lecord that the intellwence to be 
gathered from the Despatch and Its enclosures IS, on the "hole, more rea<;~unng tha'1 
could have been anticipated. 

3. I fully ~oncu~ in the. praise bestowed by your Lordship in Council un the punctuality, 
care, and abJllty 'Ylth .whlch the tabular r~tllrns of the .Bombay Presidency b:n'c bel n 
prcpared, and I JO.m Wlt~ your Governn~ent In cong,ratulatm,g the. ~ovcrDl.llcnt of Bombay 
" on the manner J? which the substantml bafety ot some fi\'t~ lllliltons of people is bUll':; 
" ~l'cured under orcumstances of great danger." 

I hu,·e the bonour to Le, &c. 
(SJgneu) SALISBlJHY. 

No. 202. 

Telegram, dated 6th April 187i. 

From SIR RrcHARD TE'fPLE, Bangalore, to REYT:!'Irr. ADDI11O'HL SE(REfAltY, Simla. 
No 213, 

Doctor Towmend bas inspected 34,000 relief labourers in <li~tresscd til"tnets of nomb.lY 
nlHl Madras; he has submitted a full minute. The tinJ.l p'lragraph i~ as £0110.' S :-

Taking the cvidence that has come before me in the course of my tour, I can arril'e at no The retillCl.J 
otller conclusion than that the rate to willch the wagc of the relIef labourer was reduced beak uj 

on the recommendation of Sir Richard Temple is sufficient to support them in f.ur con- W.lg'" 
£lilion, provided that care is taken that the individual recipient is the only person \\ ho ig 
bupported on it, and I see no reason "hy the wage should be raised unle~s an equi\aknt 
nmount of work is rcrformed. I have laid Dr. Townsend's paper before Government, 
l\Iaur:ts, with expressIOn of my full concurrence in Dr. TowDi:.cnd's views. Corles ha\c 
gone to you. 

No. 203. 

XCII.-MINUTE by SIR llicUARD TE'IPLE. explanatory of his reasons for recommending ~o. 221. 
the Commencement of the Earth.work of the CODJevcram and Chinglcput Hailway 
Project. 

. BllI1galore, the ()th April IH77. 
In memorandum No. XXVII., dated 30th January, were explained the reasons why I Th ... CQoJe· 

W:\S then unable to recommend that the proposed railway from Ching-lcput to Conjcverarn v~r:lI11,aod 
should be undertaken as a relief WOlk. It was explained that the proportion of the co~t f~:f;:,iJI~:O
that would he expended 00 relief wages was small, and that the financial prospects of the JI ct. . 
proposed line did not seem Wl'y good. 

2. Since.that memorandum was submitted the Government of India have been pleased 
to ~anction my propo<;al that the earth-work of the Bellary and lIubli line should be 
lJcgun as n relief work, without the Government being plt:d~ed to complete the line; 
,,,l;ich case establishes the principle that III a dearth of large projects for employment of 
relief labour the earth-work of any such project may be commenced, e, (n though the 
Gm ernmcnt may not be able at. present to complete the scheme. 

Further I hll.Ye scen in the Madras Presidency that there is great Deed for large worh, 
on which n large numher of relief labourers can be concentrated under adequate pro
fessional supcT\·i~ion. My minutes dated the 18th and 29th March set f.jrt.h the great 
ndvantno-es to be obtained by plJ.cing relief '¥Orks under !rofessiona.J supervIsion. In 
Chingkput and North Arcot districts there was special.nee for profcssi?nally supcn i~cd . 
works. SO 10D!!, therefore, ns the Government of India was not committed to the C::lm1-" 
plction of the propos(.'() line. I conllidered that it might be better to employ relief labourers 

. Uu2 
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The Conje- under engineering co?t~'oI onv a work tha~ might hereafter be useful, than to leave them 
,ertllll and all on the scattered CIvll worKs, whereon l1ttle real labour was exacted, and over which 
Chwgleput there was practically no adequate supervision. -
~l.;lwl\y plO- 3. Under these circumstances it seems to me that the conditions under which the 
Ject. ChingJeput and Conjeveram llail~ay project pre~e~ts itself have ~ltered. I have now, 

therefore recommended that, subject to the restrIctIon above mentlOned, the earth-work 
on the p;oposed Conjeveram and Chingleput Railway should be begun as a relief work, 
whether the linc be subsequently completed or not. And that recommendation the 
Government of India has been pleased to approve. 

No. 204. 

Nos. 205. XCIII.-MlNUTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE regarding the emigration of' people from the 
221. Mysore Province to the relief institutions in Madras districts. 

Bangalore, 6th April 1877. 
l\fiCfI'ation I have, while at Bangalore, investigated the facts regarding the emigration of people 
fro~ Mysore from the Mysore Province to t~e relief works and relief houses in British districts of the 
t~ Madras Madras Presidency. At one tIme there were some, perhaps many, thousands of, Mysore 
dIstrIcts. people on the relief works ~n the Bellary.nn~ Cuddapah districts; and ~here were Jarge 

bodies of Mysore labourers m the coffee dIstrIcts of the Wynaad. ImmIgrant labourers 
from Mysore do indeed flock yearly to the coffee districts, and do much useful work 
there. This year, by reason of the scarcity, double the usual number emigrated to the 
Wynaad, and as the coffee crop was short there was less than the usual quantity of work 
to be done. 

No. 221. 

2. In my mi-nute No. XXXVII., dated 16th February, I expressed my opinion that 
the distressed people of Mysore could be relieved by the Mysore Government which 
had made adequate provision to that end, and I ad\"ised that such people should, after 
receiving temporary relief, be sent back under proper arrangem,ents to their homes. 

3. If there were still at this time any considerable number of Mysore people receiving 
or needing relief in British districts, then I should advise that the Chief Commissioner's 
offer to depute an officer, who would take over such refugees, should at once be accepted. 
For there is no reason why the British Treasury should be burdened with the support of 
distressed persons from neighbouring States, which are both able and "ilIing to relieve 
their own people. -

4. But, as matters now stand, there seems no present need for action. The Wynaad 
coolie question is settling itself~ for the Collector reports that the Mysore emigrants 
are returning to their homes. It. is probable that while they were in the W ynaad they 
had earnings or other means of supporting themselves at least until they could recross 
the Mysore frontier. 

5. In Bellary and CUddapah the numbers of Mysoreans appears comparatively trifling. 
On the borders between provinces like Bellary and Mysore there Will always be some 
interchange of population in times like this; and the Commissioner of the N undidroog 
division recently learnt that several hundreds of British subjects from the Pennekonda 
division had come to the relief centres in Kolar and Bangalore, having fled from their 
home by reason of the cholera which was then raging. 

6. Although there is no present need for action, yet, if hereafter there should be any 
large gathering of Mysore people on relief works, or at relief centres, I consider that 
early intimation should be given to the local officers in Mysore, so that the Mysore 
authorities might promptly take over and relieve their own people, as indeed they are 
very ready and able to do. c 

XCIV.-MEMORANDUM by MR. 
No. 205. 

BERNARD, respecting Mysore people in the Madras 
distressed districts. 

Migration The case now stands on this wise :-
Bangalore, 2nd April 1877. 

froMm My~ore MYl;ore declined to pay the charges which Madras might incur in relievinoC7 Mysore 
to adlll.s •. • h b }' f' d fi h districts. ,lmlmgrunts elt er y re Ie wages or otherwlse. But Mysore offered to send an etc 

: back her people. Accordingly an Assistant Commissioner was sent from Kolar to 
l>ennekonda. to fetch back Mysore people who might be on the Bellary works. But 
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wme were found In Pennekonda, and onk 3'" In the other taluks. ~ tt A . t t J v • ..,0 Ie S!lI;; an ;\Iigra.twn 
Commissioner came back empty. from ~IJ .. ()I-e 

2. It was about Pennekonda that the que!>tion first slOse. Subsequently ~fadra~ to lfa<lra~ 
d I 'I ulstllCIiI. • Non -In Ihe cOIT.-pondenc. the reprcsente t lat 1\ ysore people ''''ere sUTO"in'" over into 

Coll4'<:tor of Malabdr offen no •• Innate Coimbato e . .1 • 11 th t 1 ,;:') C> > J of the number of theooe Imml/!Tallt r , anu specla y a urge numucr:o.* ot peop e. 
M},,,rean •. But at M",lr ... Ibe figure who had gone to the Wynaad for employment on the coliee 
"... .luted (no dou!.t rouKhly) at estates were t' 11 tl h .1 f h 'I .1 
60,000. We tde~.pl .. d ycoterddY to ' now prac lea y 011 Ie anll~ 0 t e .\ aul a;; 
knowwhat .. ao tbeColleetor's .Kllmate Government, for there was no coffee labour to be ha.d, and 
olth. number. the people seemed disinclined to go back to ~1Jsorl'. The 
correspondence between the CoIIeetor and the planters shuws that there is much want of 
roads h~_ th~Jyynaad. and the present is considered 11 favoulable opportunity of gettwg 
tllcse roads maoe. (The Madras Government inquired whether My sore would contnbnte 
one-thil d the cost. ot"-these roads, on the ground that Mysore poor would be emploj eel: 
thereon an~ foustameu th.e~eby. l\fysore declined t~e «;>ffer. because she too bad plenty 
of good rehef works waltmg to be done, and on ,,,hlch ID some p1J.ces work people woult! 
not come. At the same time Mysore repeated the exprebsion of her rcadmes~ tu ~enJ 
and fetch lier people home; 

3. Madras has now replied asking that Mysore would at once send officers to fet( h 
back her people from the Wynaad, Coimbatore, Bellary, and Cuddapah, and has Legt:;ed 
that Mysore will take steps to prevent her people immigrating into Madras country ~for 
the future. 

4. The Chief Commi~sioner of l\fysore is now ready to send otficer3 and will do so. 
The largest number of his tenants are said to be III the Wynaad; he has works close tu 
the border to employ them, and he has relief houses along the road weel eat the leturnin~ 
emigl'ants can be fed as they c.:>me along. BlIt he anticipates that many of tliew"tll 
he quite unwilling to come back, if they can get easy, highly paid, work in the W \ Wlad. 
He foresees too that there will be difficulty, and there may be loss to the coffee I;Jtele .. t 
if emigration from Mysore into the Wynaad is permJnentIy checked or rebtnctccl. The 
Chief Commissioner has suggested that the Wynaad authoTltles should decide \',}nch 
Mysore people ought to be sent back home, and which should be kept. 

Bangalore, 2nd April 1877. 
Bang-aIOle, 6th April 18ii. 

P,S.-After the foregoing paragraph~ were WI itten telegrams were scnt by Sir UlCh:lld 
Templc's order to the Collectors of Malabar, Bellary, and Cuddapah",8sking for an ehti
mate of the number of Mysoreans needing relict' ill thc "Y ynaad, 10 Bdillry, and III 

Cuddapah. The Collector of Malabar replied that" no Mysore people in Wy"naad now 
.. need relief. They are returning already to Mysore, and all say they intend rctuming'. 
U as crops and prospects have improved at home." The Collector of Bellary replied 
tha\ he estimated" the Mysoreans on relief works and receiving gratuitous relief at not 
u more than a few hundreds." The Collector of Cuddapah replied that he could " form 
no estimate," as he had" no data." 

No. 206. 
XCV.-l\h;llUTD by SIR RICHARD TC'IPLE on the present condition of relIef affairs in 

Mysore. 
UanlZalore, Gth April 187i. 

1 ha\'e ngain inquired into the state of relief affclirs in the Mysorc IJrovince. I find 
that the total numbers on relief lIrc now 116,000, equal to about 2 per cent. of' the total 
population of l\1y~ore, or about 31 per ccnt. of the population of its distressed tracts. 
An unusually large nmnbcr of :Mysore people had emigrated to the. coffcc di~tricts, and 
though they are now coming back, yet for. some months the[ o~taJned SI! bSlstence by 
wOlkincr on the pla.ntations. '''neD the failure of seaSOD, which IS now gomg on for the 
thiru y?car consecutlyely, is rememberc~, these num~c.rs appear Tery moderate, and 
show, firstly, that the people must be III good. <;onditlon a~d. m~st ha~e some self
sustaining power; and secondly, that the authontles nre admlOlstcrlOg leItef "ery care-
fully and cconomicalIy.. ....., . 

2. The results of reIter admmlstratlon 10 ~Iysore still compare fa.vollrably With the 
neighbouring districts of the Madras }lresi?ency,. namely, the. ceded dis~ricts nnd 
Kuroool, even after all the economy and reductlOn "hich bave been IDtroduced lDto those 
d~rict~ . . . 

3. The labourers on the relIef works are all employed on piece-work ~t rate~ somewhat-
cheapcr than the piece-work rates of the Pubhc Works Department lD ordmary years. 

Uu3 
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They can ('arn in this way enough to support themselves, and they are in fairly good 
physical condition. Their earnings on piece-work are estimated to amount to 2 annas 
per diem for ad~lt men. The p~ople who receive gratuitous relief at the relief centres, 
also do a certam amount of lIght ,"ork. From the helpless poor, who are relieved at 
their villages through the agency of the patels (village headmen), no work of any kind 
is exacted. 

4. I am still of the opinion expressed in my minute, dated the 14th February that the 
Goyernment of India and the Chief Commissioner may be satisfied with the pr~O'ress of 
relief affairs in the Province of Mysore. Already f.lvourable rain has (1st Aprii) fallen 
oyer the whole province; prices have fallen, and the people are taking cOllrage. 

No. 207. 

XCV I.-MEMORANDUM by MR. BERNARD on the present condition of relief affail's m 
MY801'e. 

Bangalore, 6th April 1877. 
Since Sir Richard Temple was in Mysore last, the foHowing changes have occurred in 

the relief operations and their results :-
(l.) The distressed districts are much the same a<; before stated, except that severe 

distress has declared itself in the northern taluks of the Mysore district. 
< (.2.), The number of labourers on the relief works has increased somewhat. and sO also 

have the numbers on charitable relief, thus:-. . 

Total Number on Relief Number OD charitable 

1 
Total OD all Rel!~f. Works. Rehef 

Name of Distnct. 

I 15th March. j 
I In I On January Jalluary. January. 15th March. 1 15th March 

" 
Bangalore - - - 13,000 IH,200 11,500 10,300 24,500 28,500 
M: unwipnlity - . - - 1,000 - 6,200 - 7,200 
KOlal' - - - - 8,500 8,700 3,700 4,200 12,200 12,900 
Tumkur - , - - 8,900 10,600 2,100 18,200 11,000 28,8(){) 
Mysore - - - 5,500 9.800 3,700 1,900 9,200 11,700 
Municipality - - - - I 200 - 1,600 - 1,H()(} 
Ha'~an - - - - 9,700 7,100 4,200 1,400 13,900 B,50() 
ShllUO~:l, - - - ~ 1,200 3,200 1,500 300 2,700 3,500 
Ka<lool' - - - - 6,300 3,000 1,400 800 7,700 3,800 
Chittal,lroog - - - 6,000 7,800 1,800 1,800 7,800 9,600 

--- -
Total . - 59,100 69,600 29,900 46,700 89,000 116,300 

(3.) Some of the increase is said to be due to the efficient village relief that is now 
being carried out. The Moonsiffs and Civil Court establishments are now 
employed on relief work, now that their ordinary business is so sl~ck. For 
each distressed taluk a sufficient reli~f staff has been appointed; vIllages are 
really visited, and patels (village headmen) are kept up to their duty by 
responsible officers, whose weekly diaries show what is being done, and how 
useful the vH1age relief is. . . . 

(4.) Ample number of relief works are open and ready to be open III every dIstrIct of 
the province. 

(5.) The importations of grain by railway into the l\fysOle Province ha.s gone on 
increasing'; they averaged 330 tons a day in January; thel wele 530 tons. a. 
day during the last week of March. Smce the rain of Sunday (1st. Apnl) 
prIces are cheaper, and importations have somewhat slackened. Of this total 
only about 30 tons a day as yet comes by the Negapatam route. . ' 

2. The Mysole Government issues every Monday a short progress report WIth ~n.bles 
showing t~e progl'~ss of relief operations during the week. These r~ports coz:talll all 
necessary lllfOrmutlOn as to the condition of the people and as to the r.ehe! operatIOns. 

3. I may note that Colonel Christie, Superintending Engineer of IrrIgatIOn, ha., re~cntly 
been on tour in Chitaldroog. He tells me that he saw no emaciated people. save 10 the 
relief kitchens, that the physical condition of the people 011 the relief work: IS' g~od, a.nd 
that in some ca~es bis officel's were unable to get labou\' for tank rcpall's whIch they 

" wanted to carry ou,t. 
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No. 208. 
XCVII . ....:.Mn.-cn by StR RrCUABD TE~f1)LE regarding the ad"isability of undertaking the No. 221. 

earth.work of three ihort branch railways to Areot, VeUore, and Salem 3S rehef works. 

. . . Bangalo~e, 6th April 18i]. 
The Government of IndIa have asked my opmlOn on the suggestIOn that relief labour Arcot, Vel

sho!lld be employed on the earth.work of three short branch railways, which have been lort>, and 
proJccted to the towns of- Salem rllll. 

Arcot - _ population J 1,000 ways; com
mencement 

Vellore ,,38,000 not rewm. 
Salem • - • •• 50 000 mended. 

The Madras Railway line passes by each of these towns at'~ distan~e of from three to 
five miles. The Commission which reported on the traffic of the Madras Railwav in 
1875 rccommended that these three branch lines should be undertaken in order to d"raw 
traffic to the railway. If the railway were now being aligned, there would be no doubt 
that it should be taken to Salem and Vellore, for Salem is the largest town south of 
Madras which this line serves; while Vellore is a great, if not the chief, tradin .... mart 
between Madras and Trichinopoly. But tbe que~tion now is whether it is ad\"is!~hle to 
undertake the earth.work of the!le branch lines as relief works. 

2. I have not been able to see any detailed estimates for these lines. The ~Iadras 
Govern~ent estimate the cost of the three at approximately 20 lakhs of rupees; 
and consider them not to be so ,veil adapted for relief wOlk as the COD)eYCr,Ull and 
Chingleput line. I have traversed the lines which these three branch railways would 
probably take. On each of them the banks would, save perhaps at the Palar Imdrrc 
approaches, be very light, and the great items of cost on the Vellore and Areot branch~s 
would be the bridging of the Palar; for I understand that the eXisting narrow road 
bridge near Vellore would not suffice for a standard gauge railway. 

3. I understand from Captain Bisset that, in default of detailed estimates, the earth. 
work and balla!1t on these branches could not be estimated at more than about Rs. 50,000 
in .111. This amounts to 2~ per cent. on the total cost of the line; it is doubtful whether 
the work could (failing previous detailed surveys) be begun before the first week in May. 
And if good rains fall in May, it is most probable that relief labour would not suffice to 
finish even the banks and ballast. I fear that It would not be practicable to orgamse large 
gangs of skilled relieflabourers (such as stone cutters of the Waddah caste) fur employ. 
ment on these lines, in time enough to do any considerable quantity of work before the 
rainy season begins. 

4. Under these circumstances, however anxious I may be to find some public work on 
whieh relief labourers can be properly tasked, I hardly see how to recommend that these 
branch lines be undertaken as relief works. In regatd to the general question whether 
the branch lines would pay, I attach "'eight to the view expressed in 1\Ir. Elvin's dissent 
at page 18 of the Commi~sion's report. And I think much inqUIry should be made 
before the Governn~ent decide to add 200,000/. to the guaranteed capital of a railway 
which does not pay, in order to construct branch lines which also may not pay. If any 
of tbese branch hnes could be undertaken by private enterprise, as sugge~tcd by Mr. 
Elvin, then perhaps Government might see fit to grant some aid to the projectors of such 
1r.U1ch railways. 

No. 209. 
From DIt. CORNISH, the Sanitary Commissioner for :\fadras, to tbe CHIEF SECRETUY TO Nos.21S. 

GOYl;R;'\~IE""T, Public Department, Fort St. George. 2-1 'i. 

Madras, 6th April 1877. 
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of two minutes dated respect.h-eIy the The n'ducl'd 

7th and 14th March 1877, hy the Honourable Sir Richard Temple, Bt., K.C.S.I., in scale of 
reference to my objections to the subsistence allowance of relief coolies being calcul.lted ~Rg~ h 
on the basis of 1 lb. of grain a day, and to submit hereWIth for the consideration of the i"r;epl;D~ 
Madras Government a memorandum in further elucidation of the subject. Sir RlcharJ 

2. The Government. of India, while giving every publicity to the" minutes Of above Temple. 

referred to in tbe official Gazette of India has not tLoutiht proper to give a like 'publiLity 
to my letter No. 1.15 of l~th February to overthrow the arguments of whIch these 
minutes were espeCially deSigned. 

3. The subject involved is the sufficiency or othe~wise of an a~bitrary ~l1owance. of 
food to maintain the health and 8tren~th of the labounng poor. It Ilj a practIcal questIon 
of the highest intefes~ to men of mence, political economists, a1~<l ppcial reformers in 

t1"~ 
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The rednced 
scale of 
wag-('s. 

c\'ery part of the world, and in the interests of humanity generally I venture to express 
1\ hope that the fullest publicity be given to my own part in the discussion, as well as to 
Sir Richard Temple's, so that the public, and scientific men in particular, may have the 
subject of discussion before them. Dr~ Cornish 

in leply to 
Sir Richard 
Temple. A REPLY to SIR RICHARD TEMPLE'S MINUTES of the 7th and 14th March as to the 

Sufficiency of a Pound of Grain as the basis of Famine 'Vages. 

In a letter addressed to the Madras Government; dated 13th February 18i7, No. 115 
I felt it my duty to protest against a sugges,tion made by Sir R. Temple in his minut~ 
dated 10th January, that 16 ounces of cereal grain per diem would suffice for the main
tenance of a labouring adult in health and strength. 

Sir Richard Temple thought that the ,sufficiency or insufficiency of this grant of food 
was a matter of" opinion," and recommended that a scale of payment, based on the price 
of a pound of grain, should be tried "as an experiment" in the various relief operations 
throughout this Presidency, and the Madras Government had already acceded to the 
proposition, and issued orders for the enforcement of a reduced scale of ,,'a(}'es before I 
WJ.S aware that the subject had been before the Government. Under these circ~mstances 
there was a choice of courses before me. I might have held my peace, and in the event 
of subsequent calamity have sheltered myself under the plea that the Madras Govern
ment had not done me the honour of seeking my advice before sanctioninO' the reduced 
scale of wages; or knowing from long and painful experience the risks to the population 
resulting from inadequate food and nourishment, and the general want of accurate know
ledge of subjects by most people, I might have ventured unsolicited to sound a note of 
warning to the Government, and to state my opinion in terms admitting of no misunder
standing. I chose the latter course, and I am very glad that I did so, as my letter 
has, drawn forth two elaborate minutes from Sir Richard Temple regarding the basis on 
whIch he calculated that a pound of gram a day would suffice for a labouring man, and 
the subject can now be discussed purely on its merits by scientific men and the public at 
large, quite irrespective of the official- positions of the parties contributing to the solutioil 
of the problem of feeding a people with the least expenditure of life and money. 

I have, of course, been an attentive reader of famine literature, to which Sir Richard 
Temple has been so large and valuable a contributor. His most masterly H Narrative on 
the Famine in Bengal and Behar in 1874" lays down with clearness and precision the 
data on which the importation of grain was then determined, and I need not say that I 
agree almost entirely with every word Sir Richard Temple then wrote in regard to the 
quantity and quality of the food euppiies necessary for the maintenance of the health of 
the people of Bengal. 

The only error I find, in fact, is one of an arithmetical, and not of a physiological 
character. Sir Richard Temple based his calculations on It lbs. of grain per head being 
required for a certain period for a certain proportion of the population, whereas l! Ibs. 
ought to have been taken for an adult, and half the quantity for each child under J 0 years 
of age. The error was, of course, one on the right and humane side, hut involved the 
provision of more than 100,000 tons of grain beyond what was necessary according to 
accepted physiological data. 

Even so late as January 1877, in a minute written at Sho]apur in Bombay, Sir Richard 
Temple accepted, without question, the fact that the relief wages in Bombay were cal
culated on the basis of I ~ lbs. of grain per diem for an adult. It was only on his arrival 
in the Bellary district of the Madras Presidency that he appears to have undergone a 

. conversion to the" pound a day" theory; but Sir Richard has not explained in tJ:e 
minute dated 13th January (to a portion of which I took exception) the grounds of. hls 
sudden change of opinion, and as his views in 18i4 and 1877 appear to me to be me
concileable, I can only quote them here in parallel columns, in the hope that some attempt 
may be made to explain them. 

Sir R. Temple in 1874. 

(Bengal Famine.) 

"This rate (! of a seer or about 1 t 
lbs. per head for men, women, and ebil. 
dren) at which grain should be provided 
was assumed after due consideration and 
discussion. The lowest diet proviJed in 
l~engal jails for llon-Iabourinp- prisoners 

Sir R. Temple in 1877. 

(Madras Famine.) 

"The pr~sent rate of wages is fix.cd at 2 
anDas per diem for an adu!t and propo~ tlODatel, 
lower for women and chIldren. ThIS rate IS 

fixed upon the supposition that it will p:lf
chase 1 ~ los. of grain per diem, a qu~ntity 
which is deemed essential for a man whlle at 



is equal to about 1 seer or 2 lhs. The 
ordinary diet of a labouring adult in 
Bengal is taken after statistical inquiry 
to be 1 seer of rice besides i seer (about 
~ lb.) of fi&h, pulse, pepper, or other con. 
diments. The diet prescribed for adult 
Bengalee emigrants on ship. board and 
for Hcngalec sailors always exceeds I seer 
a day in total weight, and in some cases 
it reaches 2 seers a day. Many of the 
poor people for whom grain was to be 
provided would be labouring hard on 
relief works during inclement and ex. 
bausting weather. Nearly the whole of 
the Government provision of' grain con. 
sisted of rice, which contains less strength
giving qualities than wheat and !'ome 
other grains. I t was known that each 
bag of the expected consignments of 
Burma rice would contain from 8 to 20 
per cent. of innutritious husk. In view 
of' all these comiderations, I framed my 
estimates of total requirements on the 
basis that each person to be relie\cd 
would on the average require i of a seer 
'(Ii Ibs. of grain) a day. In practice it 
was found that evcn to 01 dinary paupers, 
who did not do any work, local Com
mittees had to give ~- of a seer of lice 
daily besides one pie (~ of a penny) for 
the purcha5e of salt and condiments; to 
women in delicate health and to persons 
reduced by previous hunger a still larger 
daily dole had to be allowed. 

Being responsible for the general 
character of these estimates, I feel bound 
to record my tribute to the utility of the 
census which bad been carried out two 
years previously under Sir George Camp. 
bell-the first regular census which had 
ever been taken in Bengal. If the suc· 
cess of the prescribe!1 pl.lD of relief opera· 
tions has in any degree depended on the 
framing of estimates, if these estimates 
have in any degree enabled the Govern. 
ment to make a proper forecast of the 
supplies, and the resourccs necessary to 
encounter the crisis, then it is to be reo 
membered that the~e estimates could 
never have bcen framed had not tbat 
census existed." 
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work. There might indeed be a question The le.h.c~d 
whether life cannot be sustalllcd With lib, of h('lt1, ,,( 

grain per diem; nnu whether Government IS 'lJ'n,.. ... ~ \' 
b d t d th '\'f r{'h" r CUlllh oun 0 0 Inore an su~tdln 11:. 13 IS In replv to 

a matter of opinion, ami I mpelf tllink that ~tr It,:bard 
1 lb. per diem might be suttielellt to ~mta\l1 T" l1Il'k 
life, and that the cxperimen+ pught to be tried. 
Possibly the gangs might not perceptil.Jly f.tll 
off in condition. Atter a \I eek or fell tm o ht'~ 
experience It would be heen whether thE:" ~o 
fall off, or not; if they were to senously' ftll 
off, then the point could be con~I<.I(,l'ed:' 

• • * * 
(11.) .. The objection to the new sralc', 

whieh·Dr. Cornish states in detail is propctly 
formulated by the phrase a full dav's wa£!t'~ 
itbat is, wmething more tban the 1 lb. and the 
~ anna) ror a f,\1f day'~ work But the phI fl--e 
pOl'ltulates that there is a fair day's work, whICh 
i., just what the vast nH~jonty of the relIef 
hl)ourcrs do Dot render. Theretore they RIC 
not entitled to, and do not phYl>ically need, 
the full day's wage." 

• • ~ * 
(14.)" ." The scale laid down appf':ll" 

to me to be on the \\'hole suffiCIent to \ IdJ 
the people that subsi~ten('e which ;t101 l' 
Government can afford. We would glR(lly 
give more if it were in our power, Lut \\e 
Ulmt content out~elves \Ilth SWIng life, lind 
cannot pretend to pre\ ent all fo. ill'! of dbtrel'ls," 

- . . ,. 
(16.) "Having carefully impeded dUI in; 

my tour in this Prel>idency tliOuRJ.nr!:, of reI Id' 
labourers, I give it as my opinIon t1.at \\ltb 
very few exceptions, \\ luch are nut, as a rule, 
traceable to insufficient relicf wa!,!cs, the gene
ral physica.l condition of the labourers I~ as 
good now as m ol'(lmary years." 

• • • • 
(17.) "In conclusion it i- not pos!>ible, I sub. 

mit, to determine, a priori, on scientIfic data, 
what amount of food is necess:uy to sustaIn 
the particular classes \\ ho corne to our relIc.£. 
The real peint to Le considered is whether ill 
ordinary times they get more than 1 lb. a day 
for a male adult. ThiS i" an economic qUtS~ 
tion which can Le dctenmned Ly ca!cul.lting 
the rJtcs of W:lge'l in tile rural di5tricts, not 
the W(lITes of trained professional lahourcts 
elllploy~d by public hodies-not the \\ ages 
of l>talwart men of the profes~ional class of 
workmen, but the men of lesser phpique and 
lighter frame such n!! that of the village poor
Liit the wages received by the labouring poor 
in the \illages of the interior; an'] then by 
takin!? the pnecs of common gra.ins in ordinary 
year~~ X ow from inquiries made in ,arious 
di~triets of the :\Iadra~ PresidcHcy, I appre~ 
bend that the 1ahounn~ poor in rurallocahties 
can hardly get more thJD I lb. a day fur a 

• male adult in o!'dinary times." -. -. • 
In his minute of the ith March 1877, Sir Richard Temple declines to enter mto the 

" purely professional arguments" advantx in my letter, further than to note" that 
4271$. 
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" while no doubt abstract scientific theories of great value on the subject of public health 
" are of modern growth, the Indian population with which we are now dealinl'l' have 
" lived for centuries in disregard of them." ! Dlust confess that I am not quite clear as ' 
to the meaning of the above e.:x:~ct. I dId not put forward any" abstract scientific 
theory," but merely stated a fac~hat as the human frame, in every r!lce and climate, 
disposes of a certam amount of Dltrogenous matter every 24 hours, a lIke amount must 
be taken into th~ body in food to ~estore th.a~ waste, othe!wise the .ti~sues of the body 
will gradually dIsappear, and that III my "pInIOn 1 lb. of nce contaInIng from 68 to 80 
grains of nitrogen and a small money payment of six. pice or three farthings, would not 
suffice to enable a labourer to provide a sufficiency of nitrogenous food to restore his 
daily expenditure of tissue":) In reply I am told, in effect, that abstract scientific 
theories are very pretty in th'eir way, but that the Indian people who disregard them 
manage to get on very well without them. But this manner of disposing of the subject 
does not seem to have satisfied Sir Richard Temple, for in a subsequent" minute" dated 
14th March, he endeavours to grapple with the scientific objections to his proposals. 

I think, however, in dealing with this double reply, it will be more convenient if I 
discuss the prfl.ctical objections of the first minute here, leaving the scientific arguments 
of the second minute for the conclusion. ' 

Sir Richard Temple' objects. in the first place that my data refer to the case of 
Europeans, and that owing to the greater size and weight of the white-skinned races; the 
quantities of food necessary for :Natives of India cannot be decided by Europ~:ln 
experience. I am very sorry if I f~iled to make myself clear on this pointt because in 
paragraph 5 of my letter I expressly alluded to an important statistical inquiry under
taken in India in the year 1863 regarding the nature and quality of the food of the 
various classes of the people of India. I took an active part in this inquiry as regards 
the Madras Presidency. I drew up the instructions for the medical officers woo made 
the investigations in the various districts, and I compiled the report in. which the 
observations were submitted to Government and the Secretary of State for India. I not 
only did all this as regards the collection of facts from the Madras Presidency, but for 
many months I made a collection of the various food grains, experimented with them 
practically in my own person, as to the methods of preparing and cooking them, and 
their digestibility, and I further learned by questioning all sorts and conditions of men 
the average quantity of food they were in the habit of using. I did all this under a 
conviction that the statistical inquiry ordered by the Secretary of State was one of vast 
importance, and I took unusual trouble to attain accuracy based on actual investigation, 
because I was cOllvinced that the heavy mortal'ity in our jails was in a great measure 
due to bad and unscientific feeding, and that the only chance of improving the existing 
jail diets lay in putting the evidence so clearly before Government that the deductions 
would be irresistible. 

But this investigation was not confined to the Madras Presidency. A similar inquiry 
was made, so far as I can remember, by every Administration in India~ and the results are 
no doubt available for Sir Richard Temple's guidance, though in regard to many of the 
provinces I never heard of the results having been published. I imagine that the 
"statistical inquiry" alluded to bv Sir Richard Temple in his "Narrative," and in 
which the quantity of grain per ~dult is said to be from one to two seers pel' diem, 
must be the one made in Bengal in 1863. I think it is much to be regretted that papers 
of'this kind were not at the time collected and published as a standard authority on food 
supplies and Indian dietaries. There may perhaps be copies of my official repor.ts in the 
Government Offices, or in the India Office, but I do not myself possess a single copy. My 
paper on "food and prison dietaries" published in Vol. VIlL, pp. 1-73 of the" Madras 
Medical Journal," embodies all the facts collected in reference to. the nature and variety 
of ~ood supplies and the quantity of grain habitually used by the people of Southern 
IndIa .. 

Q!; is not easy, therefore, to account for the mistake that my remarks had reference to 
the dietaries of Europeans, wIlen I was at special pains to point out that an independent 
investigation conducted by some 20 or 30 medical officers in the Mofussil Civil stati,!n~, 
and checked by my own independent inquiries and observations, showed that the mUll

mum grain allowance of a man in health and in work was not less. than 24 ounces, and 
tbat it was fre.quently double that quan!ity in fayourable seasonf). -

Moreover, In regard to the proportIOn of mtrog~nous to non-mtrogenous food, the 
reference" I made to Sir Robert Christison's labours was simply to show the standard to 
,;hich all succ~ssful dietaries should approach, and I expressly a~mitt~d th~t in the 
tood of an IndIan people, the C( proportions of one to three !1re but barely attamed, and 
,. the tendency is always to a smallcr'proportion of nitrogenous food n (paragrtlp.? 4). 

" 



I referrc.d moreover to the experience of Indian jails (paragraph 8) in which practic.u The rM.l\ec~l 
food expcnments on many thousands of persons have been goinrr on for a lonrr series of 8e,J .. of 

years under very strict te~ts as to supervision and observation, ~ith the view ~f showin rr WI1g'_'" 

that the food of a people was a more complex question than that of prOl idiD,r a ccrt~(n:' ?dA>lrnt,-1l 
• I:> • ". III r· I' V .> 

quantity of gram. bll" ll.ch.u-d 

The whole experience I wished to bring forward on this question of food and health Templ.>. 
~vas Indian experience! and I am surprised that Sir Richard Temple, who knew EO wtll 
In 1874 what ~the ordmary food of the people was, should write as if there had Dever 
existed any periodical medical literature 10 India, or that he shou~d ignore the fact th:lt 
every Indian medical authority who has written on the subject of food for pri~oncrs IS 
opposed to hill recent opinions. One might think from Sir Richard Temple's minute 
that men lIke Leith, Chevers, Ewart, Bedford, Strong, Mouat, Fawcus, In'ing, Fc,rbes, 
'Vatson, ~fayer, Lyons, myself, and many others, whose papers I have not imm(',li,ltely 
at hand to ref,'r to, had never thought out the subject of feeding in Its practic.lI .IllJ 
s(:ientific aspects, and th.lt Jail and other diets in India had been cOllstructed "lthotlt 
reference to the nutrItious quality of the food-grains, or to the proportions of the vanOll::. 
1.inds of food. It lUW,t be abundantly clear to the Government that, if this n~w thc01 y 
of ~ir Richard Temple is. corr,:ct, viz., that I 10. of gram. and a swall money I el: n.ent 
equivalent to three farthmgs IS enough to keep a man III health and strength "hi!e 
undergoing a fair daily task, then every Administration in India hId been for )'CelTS pa-t 
inciting people to break the law by providing criminals with a dietary beyond their .tctlla! 
necessities, and all the carefully recorded experience of the last :30 yeal S, .tS to the l tl;'L t" 
of food on health in Indian j..lils, mu"t be discarded a<; worthless. 

I shall have occasion to bhow, however, that\!he carefully bUIlt lip ell.periellcc (If tLl' . 
pabt mu~t he our guide in this matter, in preference to the mere" opinIOn" of a gentkll1uu 
who apparently un,conscious of the cruelty involved in hi:> plOpo~a!~, would df'SIlL to 
hegin n huge" experiment" on the starving poor of this country, at .l tIme .. 10,[ und .. r 
conditions which would prevent the results of that " experiment" e\'cr being te5t,,(1 and 
rccord~ 

What in fact was the proposition of SIr Richard Temple's to which I took exceptIOn? 
It was this: "There might indeed he a question whether lIfe cannot be !>lhtained \\JtIJ 

" 1 lb. of grain per diem, and whether Government is bound to do more than ,W,tUlll 
"life. ThIS is a matter of opinion, and 1 think that I lb. per diem might be :otlllic" lit 
" to sustain life, and that the experiment ought to be tncd. PerllJ.ps the gan~S' mlgllt 
" not perceptibly f.lll off in condition. After n week or fortOlg!lt of experience, It "ould 
" be seen whether they so fJ.ll off or not." 

If it were not so sCIious a matter as a blind experimentation on the limits of human 
endurance, it would be aml,lsing to note the mcthod by which Sir Richard Temple bue 
propose,> to test the results. ., After a weck or fortnight of experience" he says" it 
.. would he seen whether the gangs 1',111 olf perceptloly in condition." ~ow "hat .. tre the 
conditions abroad in the country by which sllch an experiment could be subJeLtcd to 
those rigorous tests which would satisfY practical men, as well as ~eIcntlfie men? ()ur 
relief" orks nre scattered oyer many thous:mds of ~quare miles of country, they are but 
indificrcntlv supervi"cd, and ill no instances are the Nath'e supervisor:> qualified to te.,t 
the results "of any special system d feeding or payment 11<; regards the he:llth of the 
people. To re~'ord the. results of s~~h an experiment with tbe. accuracy requir~d, it 
would hc essentIal to "cl~h e\cry IOdn Jdual of..1 gang, to enter tbUT names fand welght~ 
in columns, and to rt'peat the wl·ighing "cd. by .... ce ... for a period of iil'.Hral 1I10nths, to 
note nho til.,. conditi(ln (If each iUthvidu:ll, week hy wuk. a.~ to an:l'ml:l, fJu1>c, tung-til', 
heart's action, mus('u!..r power, &c. .\n" c~peril\lCDt" of lhi::. n.lture might be c.lrriul 
out a~ re1yanls a few per:,ons under the con~t.l.llt tlbs~f\ ation of do mcdieal man, aided by 
CQf('ful a~sistant~, but it is ohnous that the re"ults on a large seaJe according to the 
t~ts propo,ed by Sir llichanl Templc couM nen'r be a~('ertained. Sir Richard Templc 
docs not scem to be aware of the fact that" a ,'ee1. or two" of low living, while doing 
n~h misehlef, might still give no results 1l1f3surablc by the eye or b) weighing. 

Q'hcrc is nothmg more remarknNt' iu connc~ion ,\ ith these faminl' rellCf works than v/ 
the sudden changes and fluctuations 10 tl:e "personal:' ~If gangs. 'nle pe('ple in
spected one day Ill.!y be away the next. [he people tdllmg In and unable to work 
are rcplaced hv other::., and therc is never my certainty that t\\ 0 insl,ecting officc~ ;join;; 
0' ex the same· ~roulld, within a short inkrvsl of tIme are sccing the s..lme people. .\ny 
(·olllptJ.li~on of thl'i.r ob)cr.\·ati~ns or reports th~refor.e can l>carc~ly b~ gone mto pl(~fit.'lbly, 
"hil~e thIS uncert~~l!~'_~Xl:>tS.lll r('g~rd ~o_!he Ic!entlty_£! th~ .JUdlvIduals compo~mg t~(' 
gangs. 
- Xx2 
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Tlwre is, however, a rough and coarse test of the res~1ts' of the ~eduction of wages which 
rna commend itself to the notice of .Governm~nt. It IS that whIle the numbers paid for, 
anI supposed to be employed on, rehef works In the first week of February were 907,316, 
they fell in the last week of l\~arch .to 662119~: and ~hat the numbers "to? weak for 
.' work, requiring cooked foo~ In relIef houses, had Increased from 38,163 In the first 
week of March to 99,113 In the last we~k of the same month. Fro~ my recent 
inspection in Maddanapully and Royachotl, I found these. helpless and mfi~ people 
were mcreasing at the tate of more than 100 a day at each relIef ,house, they contmue 80 to 
~ncrease as I think it but too probable, the numbers to be fed In the Cuddapuh district 
~i1l probably reac"!} 20,000 within the next two months, instead of 3,294 as in the last 
I'eek of March. (I leave it f()~ others. to determine whether the. policy of substituting a 
)are subsistence wage on relIef worKS has, or has not, contrIbuted to the enormous 
licrease of the bick and feeble, and of the gratuitous feeding throughout the distressed 
listricts:) 

Sir lti'~hard Temple is of opinion that the task-work required of coolies who are paid 
m the Jower scale is very nearly equivalent to a conditio~ of rest, and that the scale of 
'ood necf'ssary for persons in a state of idleness will very well suit those who only execute 
ight work. 

The condition of the labouring gangs varies very much in the several localities. Some 
lave very little distance to go to their labour, and in such cases the collection of half 
1 cubic yard of road material may not involve any unusual exertion. But even in these 
~ases I have seen work attempted when the ground was as hard as iron, and with tools 
much too heavy for the strength of tho!';e who. had .t!/ wield them, and officials of the 
Public WOlks Department have told me that m theIr contract rates, no coolies would 
ever think of attempting_work of this kind, except when the ground had been softened 
by rain. In such cases@Ie bodily wear and tear of moving half a cubic yard of material, 
or executing 50 per cent. of a Dep'artment Public Works task, is considerable, and 
especially in the case of weakly gangs":) 

I hLt\'e seen moreover very wretched and enfeebled creatures in the gangs who have 
come distances of four, six, and even ~}¥ht miles to their work, some of them dragging 
their children to and fro with them, ancQ have no hesitation in stating that when these 
walking dIstances nnd carrying weights are taken into account with the day's work.) that 
the expenditure of force is far ahead of its replenishment in the shape of food wages.) 

Sir Richard Temple states that his lowest scale of wages will permit in most instances 
of men buying 1 ~ Ibs. of grain in addition to condiments and some other nourishment, 
but, however, this may be the <;:asc in the Bellary district or in cert.ain stations on the 
lmc of railway which I have not yet inspected, it is not so in the upland taluks of North 
AI cot and Cuddapah. At Goorumkonda the other day the bazaar price of rice was 
only 13 lbs. the rupee, and at Royachoti about 14 Ibs., so that 1 anna would not 
purchase even a pound of grain. 

The mode of calculating the wages of the coolies too in some districts has practically 
the effect of reducing the earnings of men from 1 anna 6 pie to 1 anna 5 pie or 1 anna 
4 pie, and what with deductions for short work, and the "custQ..mNx...!!ib~" to the 
gangsmen, there is leasont.o'rear that in-a-very large prOpOrtIonof cases t e labourers 
do not get anything like the whole of the reduced wage. 

Sir Richard Temple has, however, made a most important concession to the famine 
labourers in consequence of my protest, and if DO other good has resulted, I feel bound 
to thank him for the consideration given to the last paragraph of my letter, in which 1 
pointed out that a man must eat, even if we give him no work on Sundays, and that a 
subsibtence wage ought Dot to be shared with young children. Practically, there is now 
very little_difference between Sir Richard Temple's wage rate and my own recommen
dations. (I have contended, and given reasons for considering, that the basis of a pound 
of grain fOr a labouring man was unsafe, especially when that wage was paid only for 
SIX days in the week, and when helpless children had to share in the foo~ Sir Richard 
Temple admits the weakness of this portion of his scheme, and by conceding additional 
help to feed the young, has of point in .fact yielded all that 1 felt justified in urging. 

According to my observation, though the ordinary wage rate of 2 annas, 1-6 and 
1 anna, for me~, women, and. c~ldren respectively, may in some districts be too little to 
procure a sufliclency of nounshmg food to keep up health, yet in times like these the 
people are .ready eno,;!gh to work for w~ges che~rfully and with a good heart, getting 
pay:ment for and domg work only on SIX days III the week. Whatever deficiencies in 
their food t~ere may be, they supplement in their own fashion by using articles that, 
though not In general use, mar help at a pinch to sustain life, such as the seeds of the 
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bamboo, tamarind, &c., the pith of the aloe plant, and certain J' ungle I lik th Th d d 
Setll im Indica. caves e e ere uce 

scalo of 
The actual wage receipts ?f ~ family of man, wife, and four c.hildren on the olt! and W&gf'~ 

amended new scale of wages IS given Lelow :_ 'Dr Corni,h 
10 rpl'ly to 
I-.lr Rlduud 

Ordinary Scale. Tcrul'l~ 

Man R. A P - 6 days at 2 aonas 0 12 2 Woman It 0 9 0 Two children - " " - 1 0 12 0 
Two children under 7 years of age " " 

Total per week 2 0 

Sir Richard Temple's Amended S(·ale. 
Man - - 7 days at It annas 0 10 G 
\Voman 

" 
p. 0 H 9 

Two children -
4 " :l 0 10 () 

Two children below 7 years, relief grant " 4" " I 0 " 6 "4 " 
oj 

----
Total per week 2 1 3 

!rom this comparison it will be seen that in the case of a m31n with a family of four 
chIldren, two of whom are workers and two non-workers, he IS actually Letter off b} 
3 pie per week under Sir Richard Temple's modified reduced wacre than he wa~ II hu! 
working six days in the week for ordinary wap:es. Mr 'Vest, °c E , m char'~e ot the 
Cheyar Embankment WOIks, informs me that to meet the views of the di"trj~t autho
rities and to avoid the appearance of competition in the Idbollr market, he Las reduced 
his rates from the ordinary 2 annas to the modIfied scale of Sir Richard Temple's. an(1 
paid for the Sundays, and tbat practIcally his di~bursement~ per head a\'eragc Jll~t the 
!>arr;e a" before. 

(The great fillan~Jal saving therefore of over so many_Iakhs of r~pces. is not lih.ely to 
nccrue flom the mtroductlOn of the new scale of wage.) It h.1S gIven mten!oe dissati,,
faction to the laboUl ing people, who could not, or would not, comprehend its tellm; It 
has openrd the door for abuse" of various kinds, and It bas not tended to economy ltl 

di,burscmehtd. 
In some gangs near CudJapnh the other day I saw several wamen lah()lIIcr'l eneum

berrd by three or four children under age, who had been brought to secure the plttanee 
granted under the recent modification of the rules. These chIldren are of cour"e much 
exposed all day, and distract the mother's attention from her work. The pI (',rnt ~\~~tCIll 
can be good neither for the mother nor the children, nor is it economical to the G~ve, n
ment, according to the experience of Mr. West, who has tried both ~\ stel1l~, and 
according to the typical case I have given. 

Sir Uichard Temple asks if I will admit that a pound of grain a day is wffi(icnt to 
maintain-an adult Native of India in a" state of rest." In reply, I have to state that I 
do not know of any cereal grain which would give a sufficiency of albuminous matter in 
a pound weight to replace the daily waste of nitrogen from the adult N ati\·c hodj. and 
consequently I am unable to admit tilly such proposition. The" evidence" ulldutL'd by 
Sir ItJciIard Temple in legard to this matter is in reality no evidence at all. SIr Rit hard 
",I)'S thRt in the Vellorc relief camp Dr. Fox and Captain Harris" ere agreed that men 
had so imprO\.-ed on 1 lb. of !!fain, but when I came to inquire mto thIS matter I found 
that the" evidence" re'\tcd Ot1 general impressions, and not on periodical weighing and 
individual record of weirrht from time to time. 

Eveu in the" weicrht test." some caution ili necessary, for many of the people "ho 
come into camJ?s vpptfnr to be filling out and fattening. when in reality they are getting 
cirop~ical aud III a fair way to die. I cau easily understand that the peop~e in the 
VellOle camp did better on ] lb. of grain per diem than they did on ]2 ounces, "hkh 
was the scale in use nntll a few ,,,eek,, ago, when Dr. Fox urged an increase. 

I have thought it safer and more prudent in this matter to fall back on our experience 
in dieting non-lahourinr1" prisoners, and to recommend 20 ounces or 11 lbs. of cereal 
grain beSide:,' dhall , verr:'tables, condiments, &c. for adults fed in relief camps, and this 
allowance is now sanctioned by Government, and should be, I think, !' minimum allow
ance, considering how much tissue these poor creatures bave to repaIr befo~ they can 
be brought into a state to do a day's work. 
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In It paper recently brQught to my notice by Su~ge?n ... Gene~al G. Sm!th, I find that 
at Nellore Surgeon-Major A. M. Ross has been wClghmg coolIes on relIef works, and 
that their' average weight is below t.hat of average "under trial" prisoners in jail. 
Thus-.-

In Jail. 
MilD. WOlU611. ChJ.Idren. 

109·1Ibs. 92·31bs. 701bs. 

Reliif Works. 

94·31bs. 77·61bs. 461bs. 

These weights appear to indicate' much wasting, but the weighings will be continued 
and reported on from week t~ we~k. . . 

In the last paragrap~ of hIS l~mute of t~e 7th March,. ~lr RIchard Temple states his 
belief that the labourmg poor III Madras 10 rural localItIes can hardly get more than 
1 lb. of grain a day for a male adult in ordinary times. The inquiries on' which this 
belief is founded were made, I apprehend" by Sir Richard Temple himsclf in the course 
of I11S rapid journeys through the country. 

?ut I would submit to ~ny impartial person w~ether inqu~ries made in this way to 
~atlf:,fy a foregone conclusIOn can pe compared lU value wIth the careful statistical 
inquiry undertaken calmly and deliberately in the years 1862 and 1863" and which 
inquiry furnished the basis for all our subsequent arrangements in the dieting of the 
people under circumstances where they cannot have any voice in the choice of their ov.n 
food. Most people in India are acquainted with the sort of answers a high official per
sonage will get in reply to leading questions, and if Sir Richard Temple thinks he has 
got at the truth in this matter, I can assure him, after a close practical study of the food 
of the people of Southern India for the last 15 years, that he is utterly and entirely mis
taken, and that so far from the labouring anults living upon a pound a day, they eat on 
the average nearly double. 

, I The following is what I wrote on this subject 15 years ago. With my great oppor
tunities of inquiry in regard to the civil population, jails, hospitals, soldiers' rations, &c., 
during the past 15 years, I have nothing to add or alter. 

" A free labourer, if he has the means, will use from 32 to 40 ounces of cereal grain 
(cholum, cumboo, ragi, or rice), about 2 or 3 ounces of dhall, a similar quantity of meat, 
or fish, and fruits or vegetables in addition. 

" From numerous personal inquiries I should be inc1ined to reckon the average con
sumption of cereal grain per diem of an adult labouring man is rather under than above 
30 ounces. 

" The greater variety of food and its more liberal use by the free population depends 
very much upon the means of the individual, as well as upon the bupply of food in the 
district. In times of famine and drought, after repeated failure of crops, the quantities 
of grain givcn as the probable daily consumption of a healthy man would be very much 
reduced, ami in such seasons the j:til diet would be superior to that. of the greater 
number of the labouring poor. This is still too often the case. In years ot scarcity 
grain robberies and petty thefts are very prevalent, and many of these offences are 
committed with the express ol~ect of securing the jail rations as a remedy against 
starvation. At such times the want of due nourishment is painfully evident in the 
attenuated bodies of tll" poor. l\1UllY die from the immediate effects of starvation, while 
the gn'ltt bulk of tho!'(' who live to struO"(l"lc l1!:!'a.iust famine have the vital powers so 

I l I} . ::--;:, r:> T 
rCl llCl'l t lut t ICY, arc predIsposed to sufi'cr from the ravaO'cs of cholera and fever. he 
connexion between famine and pestilence. the followino. of the latter in the wake of the 
form;!', has f{'cl'ircd lUau)' a practicnl illustration i~ the 'records of Indian history 
wItblD t.he present. celltmy.' "-( Comi.,ll, Oil Food and Prison I>idanf.,?, JIilJra.s 11ledicat 
Journu/, Vol. VII L, jlogt' 8:l.} , 

I now. com~ to the ('onsidcrntioll of Sir Hi('hard Temple's second minute of the 14t.h 
l\.Inrch, lU wInch h(> ruterl'! upon tho scil'ntitie qUI.'~tions ltwoh'cti in my ohjections to hl~ 
diet Rcale. 

1n thi:; minute Sil' Richard Trlll})10 obl>cn l'S t)l\ra("r~I)h 6 :_fC The (lrinion th3.t ODe 
.. 1 d f . 'h ' ~ ~olln( n.. ay u gnun nug t ~uffi('e fllr t\ relief nbourer, too('thcr with some allowa.nce 
" to~ l"o!l!hmcllts Hnd the likt-, or !lOlllO lluhiti()us sub.."~lllcC~ was not ind~d based Oil 

:: ~(,ll'II~I~\C tht'?ry. It W(\IIl fcmndcd.l'I\tiwf. on l)\"{)~lahilitics.pm('ti('ally deduced from the 
condltlOll of the pooH'r cll\~Sl'S m ordlllary times, tUl~ on the results of general 

" l' J\ l>t'l'icncc." 
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.1 thin~ it would have been more to the point if Sir lti.chard Temple had given some- Th .. redU<:N 

tblllg a little more precise than the vague tenn "general cx!,crier.ce." I IWi\" a,!..., in M.Je vt 

return, whose expenencc? Not Sir RlCh,lrd Temple's, surd),; fur in lKi4 he a<;,url', ;;~~·:'1l1.11 
us that the people in Bengal habitually u~e from 1 to 2 "cer~ of grain (2 to -1 Jb~.) plr III Teply \<) 

adult, and that cven the people in relicf hou~es, doing no work., !!ot J of a ~eer (l·~ ILo.). ~lr H,. [, .. r.! 
Sir Ri.ehard Temple record:; nothing ot his travels in Bomhay ;llOwmg th..1t the ~people rt:wl'l<l. 

on rcl1Cfworks there lived on a pound of grain a day. Jt was only on his arm-al in the" 
Bellary di~trict that he evolved this strange doctrme, t11at a. ~Iadra~ee could tJ" wllJ.t 
the people in no other part of India can,-thrive on 16 ozs. of cereal grain a day . 

. I k~ow of no other" general experience" bearing on this question and fayourn.lJk to 
SIr Hlchd.rd Temple's view. Sir Richarel Temple appears to con~iuer SIr Robert Chi is
tisou's opinion to be entitled to a re~pectful hearing, anel I lIlay tbw:fore be allowed to 
~ake a. further quotation from that venera\Jle and accompli'>hcd author'" remarks on the 
diet of the British holdier during the Climean war. 

" ExperIence ha~ ~hown that the most succe~sful dietaril:s fur OUdlLS of men, UlUUlCU 
from pr actical ohservation, contain carboniferous nitrogenous food in the proportJOn of 
ahout three of the former to one of the latter by weIght. DUling:22 yC':m that m)' 
attention has Leen turn eel to the present ::,uLJect, not a single exec ptlOI1 has OeCUlTLU 
to me. 

" lIenee it is obvious that the least weight of food in the rougll state will be rlqulleci, 
first, "hen there is the least moisture and eelllllo~e ti5sue in it, ruJd, ~e'ontll \ , \I hlll tl' 
Cllr Loniferou<i and nitrogenous princlplLs arc nearest tIle proportiOn of t lJTt:C' t~ "lie. 

" Of the valious nutritive ptinciples Lelongmg to each ~et, "Gille may reriJ( c une 
another; some ale Letter than others; some ale proLaLly essentwl. 

" Tv. 0 things, however, arc certain, that nitrogenous may replace carbomfcll)u" food 
for supporting respiration, though at a great los~, but that carboniferous fuod (without 
nitrogen) ("(JnJwt rep/are nitrogellousjuodfor npllirin;; te.rtllml,u<ste. 

" Dietaries arc never to be estimated by th(· rough "eight of tl1~lr (')'1~tituUlb, wi~h
out d!stin~t reference to the real nutriment in thelll a, determined by phyoluJogic..11 ,10(1 
chcmlcnlmlJuiry." 

Keeping these principles in view, and with the help of a ~imple table Jt l~ llvt (iJtlicult 
to fix the dietary advis.lble for any body of men, accoreling to their occupatIOn. 1t is 
also, in gmcral, easy to detect the source of error 10 unsueces~ful diet3ric~_ For n.ample, 
any scientific person COD\'ersant with the present subject could have fontold a, ,1 ccrt.liu 
con~equence sooner or bter of their dietary, that the British troops woulel 11:1\ e fallen 
into the calamitous state of health which bcfd them during their 1.1",t winter ill the 
Crimea.-

Remarks of this nature, from so eminent au authority as Sir It. Christison, ought to 
lIlake um,killed COIlStJ uctQr_s _of dj~t[llj~S. ill Jamine times somewhat modest in respect to 
their knt\ncdgC~lCshould nla(e them especially'cautious in the enunciation of new 
and sttange doctrines, such as "that the amount of nitrogen required by Natives rnu"t be 
" much less than that required by Europeans" (paragraph II. of minute). 

This is really the crucial test of the "hole question, and I am afr.uel it cannot be 
definitely settled on the ip.lc dixit of Sir Richarel Tt'mple. In the !!cimtific world we arc 
accustomcel to ask that anyone bringing forward a new theory ::,hall state the fact~ 011 

which his theory jg based; nnd in this case it would be quite fair to a~k Sir Richard 
Temple wllether by himself, or with professional aid, he has endcavoureel to te~t his 
theory by estimating and mea~uring the umount of nitrogen which Nl!.tives of ordinary 
siz€' and" eight eliminate from their bodies. The investigation ill one of, by no means, 
a difficult character, omVDo one has any right to bring forward !>ueh 3 theory in proof of 
the sufficiency of a scnle'nf food without first ascertaining. by repeated im estigatioD and 
experiment, that the nitrogen excreted by Natives is proportionately less than in 
Europeans~ 'The couRcquenccs of our acccptlD~ mch a theory, without the clearest and 
plainest pi-oof, might be most disastrous, and the onus pro!xJndi remains with the 
originator of the theory. 

I almolot wish, in regard to Sir Uicbard Temple's reputation as a. gentleman of many 
and varied accomplishments. that he had spared me the elifficulty of dealing with blS 
"crucial tests" in paragraphs 11 and 12, as regards the alleged di"crt'pancies in theory 
and practice as to the aUlount of nitrogen neces~ary to a succe<;~ful dietary. It is not a 
pleasant thing for one in my position to point out errors of comprehension on ~ir Richard 
Temple'S part; but howen'r painful the ()per~tion. it mmt be ~one. ~ir Uichard 
Temple quotes from the J.lft~dra.~ .lilll/Ital of Hygzene, a work of admItted excellence, by 

• Obl:>crvaliolls on" J'{'port by Sir .T. ~kN.'ill,'relativc w' ration" tor wlUll'rs. 
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Surgeon-Ma;or H. King, M.B., the composition of a scale of rations allowed to lI.~"t· '.J • 1 h Hu. IVe 
floldlcrs on foreign service. He pomts out very t1'U y t at these rations while yield' 
I1U abundance of carboniferous food (3~ ounces ,?f ri~e), are vefj dete~tive in nitrogen~:~ 
principles, the whole weIght of food 10 fact YIeldmg {)nly 1/8 grams of mtrogen p 
diem. "According. to this th~ory," observes Sir Richard Temple, "the Madras sep:r 
" would be undergo1D~ starvatIOn at the han.ds of the Government. ~ut, in fact, he ~ 
" not so reduced phYSically, nor d?cs he fall the Government when .It calls upon him 
" for exertion. This case, I SUb~lt, ~akes very stron~ly agai,nst Dr. Cornish's theory." 

I have no excuse to make for thIS dIetary o.f ~)Ur N~tlye soldIers of! foreign service. I 
gave it up 15 years ago, and recorded my 0plDlOn of It lD the followmg terms :_ 

" The deficiency of animal food ,in the diet, and the excess of carboniferous material 
is undoubtcdly a felt~e source of the prevalence ,?f si.ckn~ss in Nati.ve troops on foreig~ 
service. The mortalIty of Madras troops on thIs dIet In Burma IS more than double 
"l)at occurs in I ndian stations, where they find their own food."· 

(fhe foreign service" ration" in fact is a " survival" from the time of the first Burmese 
war. It was framed in times long before sanitary commissioners f1r chemists learned in 
food composition existed; and at the present time it is no more to be legarded a~ a 
typical Ie diet" than are the buttons on the backs of our dress coats to be regarded as a 
dcyice for supporting a sword-belt. The ration i<; simply an " aid" to the s~diels .em. 
ployed in a foreign country, and the men are put under no stoppages whatever on account 
of it, but draw the full pay of' their rank, just as if they had to find every particle of 
food out of their pay. If the relief coolies in whose behalf I have protested had seven 
or nine rupees a month in addition to the pound of grain, I should have made no objec
tiOlls to the insufficiency of their ration~ 

The Government expect, in these' settled times, witt} the Burmese markets well 
supplied with poultry, eggs, fish, and flesh, that the sepoy can buy his nitrogenous food 
for himself, and practically he docs so to such an extent that of late years the troops 
stationed in Burma have been almost as healthy as when in Southern India. 

But there are and have been exceptions. I need not go back to the very tClrihle 
mortality of Native troops from bowel complaints in the first and second Burmese wars. 
These things are matters of history, but no later than the year 1872 a detachment of 
N ahve troops was sent from Burma to occupy posts on the Arracan River in co-operation 
wIth the Lushai Expedition. 

In this locality the men had no market 

Strength - 184 
Ho_p't.!1 adlUlssions 901 
De"th~ - - 27,12 from "drop~y," 5 "debility," 

TIaho8 of Sick to Strength 
per Mille. Deaths 

at hand in which to bur animal food, and in 
attempting to live on their "I ations," they 
sickened and died in large numbers. The 
proportions are given in the ~argin. _. 

In this case, and in all otbers demandmg 
active service away from markets ,of suppl,y, 

4896 7 146'7 the Native soldier on foreign serVICe does, III 

fact, "fail to do what the Government want of him," .and simply becaus,e his" rations" 
are unfit~ed of themselves to support his health and strength. The fac~ is acknowledged 
and ad mltted by every officer who has commanded in Burma, and I dId not at all over-
state the case 15 years ago when I reported to Government as follows:- . ' 

" J have not entered into the questiou as to the propriety of revising the rat!on lIst of 
s~poys on foreign service, or of efiecting chauges in civil hospital diets, or ot th~ suill
clencJ: of the food laid down by law for emigrants from British India to the Col,ofl1~s; ~ll 
of ,,:hlch dietaries are unscieI!tific in composition, and . the~e need. be 1it~l~ h~,sltatlOn ID 

statmg, unfi~ted to sUPJ;lort lIfe. The whole of these dIetanes reqUIre .revI~lon. t , 
Then agalll the "ratIOns" ot the European soldier do not, as SIr RIchard 1 emple 

supposes, constitute his whole food.' 
Every commanding officer knows that the British soldier habitually buys extr.a meat 

from the b~~aar out of his ample pay, and there is no regiment in the country WhICh has 
not a prOVIsIOn shop of its own in which anything, from a Yarmouth bloater to a t~umed 
sa~s!lge, may be bought. Thc rations on the whole are very fairly adapted for ~he 
Bnhs~ sol?ler, although thcrc is no doubt that hE! eats more meat than the quantity 
con tamed m the ration. 

In. the calculation of the component parts of this dietary in the Madras Manual ~f 
HygIene, I see that the nutritive value of the I lb. of vegetables has been put down as If 
all the vegetables were of the cabbage or soft kind "whereas potatoes form usually one 
" half of the vegetable ration of the soldier." , 

lit Madras Mcu~cl.\l Journal. Volume VIII., page 30. 
t Madra.s Medlca.l Journal, Food and Prison Dietaries, Volume VIII., page .56. 
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No calculation, moreover. has been made of the nutritive value of the malt liquor or Therl'(lu('ed 
spirit he consumes. ecale vi 

The proportions of albuminous to carboniferous food in the official ration nre about one ;~~~~Il n.,h 
to f?ur. '. in leply tJ 

~Ir Hlchard Temple has made a nus take as to soldiers "in garri30n" receivlntJ' a SIr H'Ulard 
" reduced diet." 0 Templt', 

They do nothing of the I.ind, but European soldiers "in prison" do receive when 
sentenced for short periods, a punitive diet which has nO bearinO' 'vhatc\'er on th; ques
tion of the insufficiency of albuminous food in a pound of grain to kecp an adult Native 
in health. 

I mllst confess that I was a little stag-gered by Sir Richard Temple's quotation of the 
scale of food allowed to "European soldiers on board ship." I was travellinO' at the time 
of receiving ~he minute,. and aw~y fr?m all books of reference, so that I could not verify 
the compositIOn of the diet, as glvcn In the illadms .Jlrmllfll 0/ HlJgielle, but I knew that 
this di:t. had ~een framed ~l!'der the . advic~ of scientific men, and that ~t was not likely 
to err lD the direction of gn'mg too lIttle nitrogenous food, and I was qUite sati!>fied that 
some error had crept into tLe calculations, and that Sir Hichard Temple had pitched 
upon this" crucial instance to without thought of the possible inaccuracy of the tio·ures. 

Thc explanation of the calculated quantity of nitrogen in this diet bein'" only 155 grams 
per day is very simple. The diets which are valued in the appendix 

0 

to the }.ffldra,~ 
,J1frlnurLl (ifl1!Jf{iene are all taken from the Madras Mt'dical Code. The quantities of 
this particular diet will be found in the Code, page 133, Vol. II. The transcrIber mstearl 
of entering 4 lbs. or 64 oz. "fresh bread " for a week's ration, has made the mistaI,.e of 
entering 4 oz., amI, as a consequence, all the calculations of albuminous and carboniferous 
food are below the actual truth. 

There is also another error. The calculator of the nutritive values bas assumed that 
"salt meat" contains les~ albumen than fresh, and has put down a less proportion of 
nitrogen for the salt meat; but thi~ is not really the case, though in salt meat the 
albunIinous matter may bc less easily digested. The Effect of salting meat is to harden 
the albuminous tissues, and to cause the watery juices of the meat to cntel thc brine; 
consequently salt meat has more albumen in a given weight than fresb, or pre~erved, 
meat. 

On the whole, I consider the ship-board dietary of the European soldier, containing as 
it docs, according to my calculation, from 200 to 240 grains of nitrogen per diem, very 
well suited for 11. class of people who have nothing whatever to do 

Sir Richard Temple I-ays the British soldier is not reduced by a diet containing 155 
grains of nitrogen, and the answer to this statement is that the British soldier is never 
put on any such diet, and that the figures on which Sir Richard Temple rest hill 
U crucial instance" are wholly wrong, partly from a clerical error of the transcriber and 
partly from the mistake in estimating the albuminous matter in the salt meat of the 
ship-board ration. 

It follows, therefore, that all Sir Richard Temple's surmises on the hypothesis that 155 
grains of nitrogen is enough for a British soldier fall to the ground, and this part of the 
'l'}.cstion need scarcely be noticed further. 
~lfl'cl bound, however, to protest against the line of argument ad\·anced by Sir Richard 

Temple that, as the Driti:,.h soldier only needs so much nitrogenous food, the Native 
of India can do \\ ith two-thirds I)f that amount or less. We have no grounds whatever 
for admitting 80 dangerous a theory, and all our practical experience tells just the 
other wl\y) 

In tbl'! ludi(m All11l1ls l!f lflediral Srient'P, Vol. III., 1855, }.fr. Strong gives some 
very fl'markable tables showing the influence of a change of diet in the Alipore jaIl. 
A ~Ia~istrate in charge thought that the prisoners were being too well treated, and so 
nh!lnd~ned a scale of food, which had been sanctioned by tlle Medical Board, and which 
Lad J...ept the pri;.oners in health, for a dietary of his o\ffi oe\'lsing. The change con
sisted dJlcHy in knocking oU' t11e meat, rcducing the grain allowance, and obliging thc 
prisoners to consume what thcy had in a sinp-le meal. The re~ult of this amateur 
talJ1pcrin~ with the food of the people WdS an Increase in mortality from an average of 
42'4 per thousand to 117'5 per, thousand i.n ~he three years dcrlllg which the .. ~xperi. 
wcnt" was ill force. The constituents of thiS dletary ga.e about 19 parts of carboDlferous 
fuod to I! of nitrogenous 1 

The late Mr. Bedford of the Denf!al Medical Service records a similar increase of 
mortality dependent on a change of fuod in the Raj;.haye jaIl in 18,j2-53. In this case 
several months elapsed before the bowel sickness began to appear, but thc result was II 

treblmg of the annual mortality. 
Yy 



The effect of imprbving the, standard Qf diets in, the M!ldras jails iIll :1867, 8o,&s to 
raise the amount of' albuminous food equal to from 200 to 240 grains of nitrogen. per 
diem has been to dimini:,h: the mean annual death-rate' from' 107 to· about 22 'per 
thou~and for the eight years in which the new dietaries have been in force.* .' 

This ought to be fairly convincing testimony; but there is more behind. ,A few 'years 
aO'o, a jail superintendent, who had been admonished by Government for ,over much 
fI~ggiDg, wa~ requested to adopt some other mode of p1ini:,hment~ a~d the punishment 
book showed, in the'course of a few months, some hundreds of entries to this effect: "Half 
" rations until he completes his task." The result was great jncreilse of sickness and 
mortality from the diseases such as now fill our famine camps, viz., sloughing ulcers 
bowel complaints, dropsy, and impoverished blood. On discontinuing (~e food punish~ 
ment the mortality began slowly to subside to its normal proportions. (So close isc the 
cODnexion in fact between a sufficiency of nitrogenous food and health or the prisoners, 
that I never now hear of an increase of bowel disorders and dtopsies in' a jail, }Vithout a.l... 
once suspecting tampering with the food, or privation in the district furnishing prisonersJ 
In talking the matter over with the Inspector.Getleral of Prisons, I find that he has 
arrived at precisely the same conclusion. After the Bengal famine I see it noted that 
the rate of mortality in the J ulpigori jail was 27 per cent. chiefly from "bowel com
plaints." ,In Rung-pore] 7'6 per cent. In Gya, Tirhoot, and Chumparun the mortaIlty 
was 17, 10, and 15 per cent. respecth>ely. "Dysentery was the most fatal disease." 
The precis-writ~r who compiles the sanitary statistics of'the India Office does not appear 
to have had a notion of the connexion of the Ulldue jail mOL tality with the famine, but 
notes that a" special report has been called for" to explain it.t Reading between the 
lines I can at once tell him that it was a mortality from starvation diseases. ' 

With all these facts before me I think myself quite justified in having given early 
warning of the qanger, of reducing wages to the basis of 1 lb. of cereal grain a day, even 
admittmg that my remonstrance was, as Sir Richard Temple states,.'" strongly worded:" 
It saves time to state in plain terms one's actual meaning, anti my meaning was quite 
evident when I showed that, Sir Richard Temple's proposals were out of harmony with 
the experience of the Bengal famine, and with our actual knowledge of the effects of 
insufficient food. 

There remains yet one more point to be noticed with reference to differences of opinion 
in regard to the present condition of the labouring poor. On this point Sir Richard 
Temple states: - "Having carefully inspected during my tour in this presidency 
" thousands of relIef labourers, I give it as my opinion that with very few exceptions, 
" which are not as a rule traceable' to insufficient wages, the general physical condition 
" of the labourers is as gocd :now as in -ordinary years." 

This is Sir Richard Temple's opinion, but not mine. I too have seen a considerable 
number of relief labourers, and have taken some pains to find out where the distress 
really is, and my,expetience is this, that if I want to see the darkest s;de of the famine 
picture, 1 must look for it elsewhere than amongst the ranks of tho~e who have still 
strength enough left them to work. Consequently I ;make a point of examining, wherever 
I caD, the condition of the people fed in relief houses, lungerkh:lllas, and by private 
charity. I try to ascertain the condition of the poor who frequent the public bazaars 
and markets; and I pay special attention to the condition of the old and the young, 
whom I find almost invariably to be the earliest victims to distress. It is in this respect 
probably that my estimate of the effects of the famine on the health of the lower classes 
differs so widely from Sir Richard Temple'S. ,My view is briefly this, thatrthe famine 
is pressing with peculiar severity upon certain sections of the labouring ~Isses who 
average from 20 to 30 per cent. of the population of the several districts, that amongst 
~hese classes there has been already a very large mortality, primarily due to bad a~d 
msufficient feeding, and that the condition of the survitJors is in many cases critical tll 
the extreme, as shown by the rapidly increasing proportion of persons who are u~fjt, to 
work, and who have to be fed entirely at Go~rnment expense to keep the feeble vltallty 
they have from being altogether extinguished. ' 

Immediately the condition of a people ecomes so low that they cannot work, the 
question of saving life becomes enormously complicated, and in plain language the time 
has then passed by ~vhcn Government relief can do more than attempt to rescue a few 
posses:.cd of the strongest constitutions. What has been our experience in this resp~ct 
ill the Madras relief camps, and in the camps now being established throughout tne 

!II See paper-" S,lllital'Y Improvements in Indian Jaih,!' Tran~actions Social Science ASbociatiou fl)l 11375. 
t Report of Sanitary Meabures ill IndHl., Volume VII!., pa~e 10. ' , ' . 
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cou~tr'y?, Sir lllclmrd Te/.nplc, I obscrv~, in hi,s num(rou~ minute.s has pa"sed by thL~ 
buLJf'ct of the actual mortality of the famlUc btncken, but as a publIc health official I am 
bound to take notice of it. 

The following figures show the mortality amongst this class of the population in the 
Madras campll for 10 weeks ending 31st March:-

lIlon atreu,,th Tot..! deaths. Annu.J mh" »<-r nulle 

11,00;) 1,971 930'8 

1 he r .. '!ul ... ·J 
8l .. l .. of 
wugl ~ 
I),. l'(,rlli,I, 
1Il rt ply t,) 
i'U" HJ<'h .. ,,I 
Temple. 

Thi'i enormous morta1:ty simply means an annual death-rate equivalent to 930'S per 
'mille of the popUlation c;:mstantly under observation, and, in fact, is a death-rate which 
wip~s out nca~ly t~e '\hol~ of the livi.n~ withi~ a year. The ex('e~sive de~th-rate going 
on In Madras IS gOlOg on In every reliet camp lD the country. I find but httle diffenllcc 
in the proportion of det'.ths, whether in North Arcot. Cuddapah, or ~1adras. And it 
mur:.t not oe supposed that this exces:live death-rate is due to choleta or :,;mall-pm., for 
the Madras camps have been hingularIy free of the former, and by means of vaccination 
the '.!mall-pox epidemic has been controlled. (The deaths arc almost entirely due to t 
diseases which invariabl.y, in India, attack uncIet-fed and starved people, viz., c)..treme i 
wasting of tissue, and destruction of the lining membrane of the lower bowel. ThJ~ is a.t 
simple statement of fact. Thanks to the assistance of Surgeon-Geunal"t-. Smith and 
his able medical staff in Madras, this question of the nature of the famme dis€fIse has 
been abundantly verified by post-mortem examinations. Surgeon-Major Porter inform::. 
me that the average weight of bodies of full grown men he has examined has varied from 

,57 to H5 l1)s., and it is enough to record this fact to show the extreme wa~ting going un 
during life. 

But if the condition of the labouring classes is so generally sathf.lctory to Sir Uichmd 
Temple, how IS it, I may ask, that the death leturns of the famine districts arc (,0 much 
nbove what is usual? I ha"e .not as yet received the returns for Febmary, but tbose 
for December and January are avalbble for comparison WIth the average results of the 
previous five years. I must, however, note with re~pect to these district death f('tUl ns 
that from personal invebtigation in the districts, I know they very roUt h understate the 
real mortality of the la-,t few months. crhe truth is, the famine has disfJrg.lOlsed oUt 
village e~tablishments to huch an extent -that the actual numbers who have a1real1y 
perished will never Le known. Hundreds and thomands of people have died away from 
their homes, have fallen down by the roadsides, and their bodies ha\-e been left to be 
('aten hy dogs and jackals) Mr. Gribble, the Sub-CollectOl of Cuudapah, in the COUI se 
of a morning's ride of 1 f miles, came upon eight unburied bodIes, and at Ruyaehoti 1II 

January lnst Mr. Supervisor Mathew& informed me that after an outbn.:ak of cholera 53 
dea,l hodic~ lay for days exposed in the dry bed of a. river, ncar the works the f(:hlf 
coolies were engaged on. Walking over this ground two months after the event, the 
'numerous skulltl and human bones scattered on the surface convinced me that the 
statcment was founded on fact. 

/With our viIlage estabJi~hm('nts panic-stricken and the village messengers a",ay at 
rciia works, it is quite certain that the death registration has been most incomplete) At 

, l\lnd(lanapully I found that the deaths in the Civil hospital had exccedeJ tho:.e 001 ne on 
the villaCTc register for certain months, and at Royachoti the deaths amongst the stan'lOg 
people s~nt in to the relief ~hed in March had exceeded the registered mortality for the 
whole town. It is obvious therefore that the figures I DOW gwe do Dot represent the 
real truth of Ollr losses; they arc at the best <lpproximative only_ 

1I,'RTALITT in }',un.'I'E DIsTRIcrs. 

! ChIO;:Ie-! v II I North I : pot. .,. ore I Ar.;"t, I Kornool. Cu<1,1apah 

r-ol-"'-IIl-w-m--------------7

1

-g-3S
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{
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The reduced' Even these figures, which we know to be under the truth, show an appalling mortality 
scrue of in the famine districts during December and January. I have no reason to Suppose that 
~~~C~rni!lh the state of things here indicated has much improved in February and March. But in 
in r<>ply to our municipal towns, or in some of them at least within the famine area, death registra
Sir Richard tion is more efficiently managed, and the following figures will tend to show the gravity 
Temple. of famine, as exemplified in an abnormal death-rate. In Bellary I have 1000' had reason 

to suppose that the registration was not properly done, and tht.' returns ol'some of the 
Bellary municipalities are obviously imperfect. The first thing that attracted my atten. 
tion in connexion with the famine, on returning to duty in the end of January, \Vas the 
abnormal death.!ate ~mongst. certain classes, and certain localities of the presi~ency town, 
and I lost no bme In drawmg the attentIOn of Government to the condition of the 
people, a~d suggesting !lleasul'es for c~mbating the great destruction of life then going 
on. WhIle the mortalIty of the presIdency town was exaggerated by the influx of 
starving immigrants, the experience of other municipalities shows that throughout the 
famine tract the death rate has risen out of all pr<}portion to its normal condition. 

MORTA.LITY in the MUNICIPA.I.ITIES of the F A.MIN'k DISTRICTS, 

MuniCIpal Towns, Ma,. Conje- NeI- Vel- Walla,. Rur- Cudda- . Anan-I I - I I I I I I dras. veram. Ic.re, lore, japet, noo), pah, Bellary,! AdODl,laooty I tapuI, 

Population - - - - 897,552 37,327 29,929 38,022112,103125,579 16,225 51,766 22,723 6,730 4,918 

{DeCember -Average of 5 years January -endmg 1875 - February -
Present season 

{1876, December 
- 1877, January -

" February-

RatIO per 1,000 of Populahon per 
Annum, 

-\'crage of 5 years (3 month_) 
resent season (3 mouths) -

A 
p -

1,211 65 
1,260 65 
1,100 65 

2,084 96 
4,059 367 
4,401 87 

3S'9 20'8 
105 (; 58':'! 

Registered deaths, 
53 84 41 71 
37 81 80 73 
38 80 26 60 

127 89 48 376 
169 146 66 147 
288 215 41 171 

!7'1 28'4 32'0 31 9 
78'OS 47'3 51'2 108 5 

50 77 ti9 9 1 
55 57 47 10 8 
40 53, 51 9 4 

88 192 446 127 11 
82 114 180 24 9 
92 121 218 6 27 

I 

I 
I 

35'6 ]4'4 29'S / 16'9 15'4 
63'1 33'4 1159'1 93'S 38'2 

The famine so far has aiready fallen very heavily on the old, the weakJy constitutioned, 
and young children. It is still "weeding out" from our labouring classes a large 

'number of victims, and in consideration of the fact that diseased conditions dependent on 
'sufficient food follow many months after tlte cause has passed au'ay, I appreh,end that 
a heavy and unusual mortality will continue even after the period of drought and dearth 

; pf food has ended. 
The survivors of the fa.mine will be the strongel:it and best fitted of their race to con. 

tinue the species, and when plenty again blesscs the land they will produce a vigorous 
race of descendants; but I think there can be no I easonable doubt that this food 
deficiency has fallen very heavily upon the ordinary agricultural labouring poor, and that 
many yea.rs must elapse before they will have made up the numbers who have fdUen, and 
arc ;ti11 falling, v1ctims to the combined famine and pestilence now in our midst. I have 
in former reports called attention to the fact that the children born of famine-stricken 
mothers are nothing but skin and bone. My recent experience goes to show that the 
birth-rate is seriously diminishing, and that pregnancy amongst the distressed women is 
becoming a rare condition. 

It is on these grounds that I cannot subscribe to the pleasing and hopeful telegrams in 
which Sir Richard Temple summarises the weekly progress ot events for the benefit of 
the Home Government and the English people. There are two sides to every picture. 
Sir Richard Temple, like a skilful general commanding in battle, naturally fixes his 
attention on the main points of attack and defence, and so long as these are safe, his main 
work is 8.ccomplished. 

I on the other hand as a public health official, whose special duty it is to preserve life, 
am bound to listen to the cries of the wounded, and to note in what way the combatants 
suffer, and I should be wanting in my duty to myself, and to the Government I serve, 
if I failed to state the facts coming to my knowledge, and the deduction drawn from 
those facts. 
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No. 210. 

No. 172, dated Dangalore, 7th AprIl 1877. 

From the SECIlETAltY TO SIR RICHARD TlllPLE to the ADOI1W"AL ~HCI'Ef\n~ Ttl Tllf: 

Go, ER'illE:-T 01' INDIA. 

By direction of Sir Richard Teml?le, I have the honuur to submit copy of the papu' Xu I!-JJ 

Memor.muum by Captaln I3i",et ~arglnally noted, regarding the. sUPP:Y ot gl.11l1 from Glo.l,n -tll'l,h 
OD his ¥lMt to Uombay /I./lil the Central India to the northern dlstncts vi ~Ll(lras. 1"JI11 ClLl! , 

Nagl'orfl JIMtn\.t of tIle Greut 2. l~roOl Captain BIsset's Ilurrati\'e SIr Hichald Temple I "Ihl to 

(odlan PenIn~ula Railway. learus that there is no reason to antiCipate f.1.il-lre ot the ~r I,ll,,, 
wain supplies from Nagpore and the Berars; that much of the gram from lho~c qtlll tel S 

IS at pre.sent des~atched to Bombay, probably for shipment to the western purts; and 
that an Increase III the despatches to the Deccan and to the ceded distrkts 1.-1' ~hdrJ= 
will occur as soon as a chang€' in/rices 8hO\n the need for a larger !>uppl \ . 

3. I am to express Sir Richar Temple'il satisfaction with the proml:ed pro\ i~iCJl1 of 
Great Indian Peninsula waggons to e::>:pedlte the mO\ ement of gr:uu to the fouth. He 
anticipates that, with the faCIlities thus given, the buppheil to the chH:t' gram llIarkets ui 
the ceded districts Will be fully equal to the demands from the IUterior. 

No. 211. 

EXTRACT from a LETTER from the ACTTh'G SECRETARY TO GRnT I'\nn'i PI '\1'\CI [ \. ;\" ~;'I). 
RAILWAY CmlP\NY to the COXSULTlroiG E'IGl:'>EI-.R WIt RAILw.tn., No. 4,24,j, (LteLl ~.'jiJ 
7th April 1877. 

The following extract from the" Times of Indill" for the ith ~1arch, gi\'in~ e:-..tlnct ... 
from the Ilroceedings at a meeting of the I'ort Trustees, held m Bombay on the 
Ist March 18i7, has reference to the statement that the dealers at CawnpOl~ \\u.: 
encouraged to send traffic to Howr.th rather than to Bombay, ,jz. :-

Submitted report by Traffic Manager, dated Gth FcblUary, on hiS ,'i~it tu Dl"liJl, 
Cawnpore, Lucknow, and other places, made in o){ler to draw additIOnal gl :lin 
traffic to the Port Trust sidings. • • The It'port haying heeD circlIlateu tll 
the Trustees, it wns further suggested by some of them thnt the TlUme :'oLll1.1Sl1 ' ... 
statement that Calcutta merchants get \\ aggons for their goods on the E.15t Indl.1I1 
line more easily than BombJY merchants, should be communicated to the Clu!ll her 
of Commerce. 

I have no doubt that the East Indian have had many difficulties to contend \\ ith III 

dealing with the unu~ual and sudden increase of traffic on their line, but in the mtLl c~t 
not only of tlte Great Indian Peninsula Railway, but also of the public, I kn'c felt It 
only right to protest against the stoppage of tbrough booking. 

• • • • • • 
In continuation of the letter above quoted, Mr. Conder, under date 6th 1115tallt, 

write~ to the Acting Agent as follows :-
"With reference to Ilaragraph 7 of my lettter, No. 1,0-17. of the 4th in-tant, I ha\'e 

since that letter was written received a letter of the same date from )f r. Lan!!, of 
Messrs. Finlay, Scott, and Company, in "hieh the following statement is mad(', bci~i an 
extract from a tetter dated the 2nd .\pril, written by Mr. Fernly, the agent of tb.lt 
firm at Jubbulpore, namely,-

" 'Both Mr. Batchelor and Mr. Carter gave me distinctly to under,tand that they 
would never put tbem:.eh·es out to furnish vehicles for Bombay from stations like hutni, 
the distance, 56 miles, before rwching the Great IndiJn PenlDsula, 56 miles being too 
small to benefit their line much.' 

Of I have again to lay my Illan before you of sending goods to Calcutta. From Sutna 
to Calcutta I could send 10,000 bags away in a month easily. At prc!>cnt I ba\e con
siJerable stock there. The gates are closed and likely to be for some tirne as far as 
Great Indian Peninsula traffie is concerned." 

I think the~e stutements ~how that the East Indian are encouraging traffic for Calcutta. 
rather than dealing with all tratEc in the strictly impartial way which i'i claimed f()r 
them, or at le.lst mentioned as being maintained by tuem, in I .. ieutenant Scott's Dote to 
which the letter quoted abo\'e is a reply. 

And they invoh'e serious loss to this Company by diversion of traffic. 

Yy3 

dl rtlll~' -

IIH. 11[,.., ul 

j u-.t It lilfi 

l\.ul,,~ .\ 
fit tJ i'l.\ Il! d 
til j.!1 ,lJ II 

II uUl(!. 
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XCVIII.-MINUTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE on the admini&tration of relief works by 
Public Works Department officers in the Salem district, dated Salem, the 10th 
April 1877. 

In my, minute dated the 29th March I invited the consideration of the Madras 
Government to the desirabilIty of employing in t~e Bellary and Kumool districts a 
certain proportion of the relief labourers on works supervised and directed by Public 
Warks Department officers, ,,,ho could exact from the labourers adequate tasks. And I 
indicated certain works on which this plan might at onCie be tried. , . 

2. On revisiting the Salem distrIct, I find that the procedure which I recommended 
for BelIary and Kumool had already been adopted in Salem. Out of the 47,000 relief 
labourers in the district of Salem, about 25,000 are employed on 398 large and, small 
wOlks under the Public Works Department. Most of these works are irrigation tanks, 
which must be repaired sooner or later, and on which much excellent' work will have
been done this year. The labourers are employed on piece.works, at a rate of 2 3.nnas 
per cubic yard, as compared with 1£ ann as which is paid in ordinary years. Mr. Norfol', 
Range officer, finds that on some of his works the pe~ple earned at these rates-

In the month of 
February 

o 2 2 for each adult man 
o I 4 for each woman' .. 
o 0 9 for each child ~ 

In the month of 
March. 

- 0 1 10 
- 0 1 2 
- 0 0 8 

3. The Engineer officers do not seem to have succeeded in opening so many works in 
the more distressed taluk of Dharampooree as elsewhere. All labourers are admitted 
to the Public 'Vorks Department undertakings, who nre willing to work at the present 
rates; and no inquiry is made as to the applicants being in absolut~ need.' Relief 
labourers moreover are not, save in the case of about 6,000 labourers on works in 
December last, handed over qy the Civil officers to the Engineering officers, as recom
mended should be done in Bellary and Kumool. But there is apparently no reason to 
fe<H that relief is being given unnecessarily on the Engineers' works; for the officers in 
charge report that the condition of the labourers is generally poor when they come on 
the WOIks. And there is no risk of the Civil and Engineering officers competing with 
each other for labour, as no Civil relief works are opened in: .the neighbourhoods served 
by the works under Engineering supervision. 

4. I lay this account of Salem relief works before the Madras Government, because 
the system, which works well in Salem, would s,ucceed in Bellary and Kumool, whprc 
professionally supervised works are most urgently r~quired. 

No. 213. 

No. 20 of 1877. 

From the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, Department qf Revenue, Agriculture, and Commerce, 
to the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA. 

~im)a, the 12th April 1877: 
Owing to the pressure.of legislative business in the week before last, and t~e ~oven~nt 

of the Govem~ent to th~s place during last week, we have been unable dunng the last 
fortnight to ~end to your Lordship the usual weekly Despat.ch regarding the famine in 
the Presidencies of Madras and Bombay, We have, however, kept you informed by 
teleg~aph of the principal facts which have come under our notice during the period in 
questIon. , ~ , 

2: 'Ve now enclose copies of m~nutes recorded by Sir Richard Temple on ~he following 
subjects :- . 

1st. The present condition of relief operations in :Kumool. .' , 
2nd. The expediency of repairing the Begum Talao, a tank near the ruined city of 

Be{'japoor in the ,Kaladgi district of the Bombay Preside:;tcy.' . 
3td. The recent course and pr~sent state. {)f relief operations in the Bombay fresi .. 

deney, as. ascertained on the' occa:si~n of. ~i~, ~~char9. Temple'~ late visit to -
that Presldepcy.. ' " <' .'" •• , '. ,., ,. , 

4th. The physical' conditio? of the. gangs hlsp.ec'~~d .1>1 ~,Sir Richard Temple in the 
districts of ShaJapur, KalMgi, ,Papn.a, and Ahmednagar. . 

'4 
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'5th. The question of s,!st>cnding, instead of wholly remitting, the demand for land ~u. lUI. 
revenue on lUllrngated land in the distres~ed districts cJ the ::\Iadras 
P~esjdency with reference to an observation contained in Sir Richard Temple's 
mmute of the 6th March on this subject. 

6th. Thc\UexkPed.iency of. further ntili:,ing the agen.cyof the Department of Public No. 192. 
yor S III exactlOg task-wOl k tram the rehef labourers employed in the dis-

tres5ed di5tricts of the Madras Pre~idency. 
3. Copies of the following papers are al~o enclosed:-

A letter fro.m Mr .. Bernard, SecretclfY to Sir Ric.hard T. empIe, re(!uruin!? a mis- '" 1"( 
h 

~ ~ D~ ~~ 

appre enSIOn whIch appears to have been entertamed WIth reference to the, jcw~ 160. 17.j. 
of the Collector of the Chmgleput district on th~ subject of remissions of Lcd Ib9 
revenue. 

A memorandum by Dr. Harvey, lately employed as medi~al officer on "-ir Hl(b"rd l\'" l~~. 
Temple'S staff, on the physical condition of the people in the di5trc~od obtncLs 
of the Madras and Bombay Pre~idcncies. 

Two telegrams from Sir Richard Temple, dated the 4th and 6th indant, alil'.idy Nt" 1'1, 
embodied in the weekly telegraphic summal ies. 2o:! 

4. The improvement which has taken place in the manJgement of the rdlcf opcratluc', 
in the district of Kurnool is satisfdctory, but that dIstrict btill contr .l~b unL, \'OUr elL] r, 
hoth as to the number on the relief worh, and as to the number of per,ons chanL,l)i j 
relieved by the State, with the somewhat similarly cireum~tallccd di~tJi(t of ~h.)lapul. 

5. \Ve de:.ire to draw your Lordship's attention to the observation~ contalllul ll1 ~lr R. il' r "I" !', 

Richard Temple's Jninute of the 24th ultimo,ol1 the relief opelatlOll: in the DC1Uhl:, Iwn" III 
!J1esidcncy, and to the results which have ful1m\ed from the clo~ing of tlfg~ lllillib. b 1.''I'I1"y 

of vi11age works 'and the enforcement of ta~k,\\'ork on thl! l.uger public \\(IlL~ 1l.1.lll l'l"l
ully

. 

professional supervision. Between the 12th .IJnuary and the 20th :\IalLL the Ullltl~Ll .. : 

relief labourers had, owing to these measure", been reduced from 3:31,417 to ~()0.qu(, 
The mode in which this reduction was effected is set forth iu the following pM IgL:IJh~ 
of the minute in que:,tion, which also coubins an explauJ.tion of the circurn~t.':'llLc~ 
under which the strike occurred, which attracted n good cleal of publIC attentIOn ~1)lllC 
weeks ngo:-

'I Although the tendency of our measure;; has been to tramfcr largt' numher~ to the 
puhlic works, ~till even on thel>e worh..s there haf> actually been a decrease. Thh hul' 
arisen from the enforcement of the tu&k-work pre\·ious)y ordercd. ~1any PCI ~OllS lcllne 
to work on task so long as they found it easy, but absented themsclve~ whl:!n they fotmu 
it becoming harder. On the Civil wOlks the manner in whicll the reductIOn of nUIllbr:r::. 
occurred was in this wise. The Public Works Department (including its general hl.~lleh 
and Its special irrigation branch) has been strongly orgamscd with a staff of VffiClr~ and 
of trained suhordinates in the di~tressld distncts. l'rofe~siollal pn paration3 for pul.Iic 
wOlks on a I>uffieicntly Llrge scale. comisting pal tl)" of mJ.in road" but Lhidly of imga
tiOll rescrvoirs (tanks), were got ready. To these all applicants (save and eHept those \, ho 
appeared to be able to sustain themselves, for a time at kl~t, without Governmcnt ala) 
were adulitted. To these also all the labourers who had pre\ iou~)y been all viILtg-c 
works were drafted, except those who from age, infirmity, or otlirr good cause were 
unable tv go. The able-bodied "ere informed that thev could DO longer be cmp10)('d 
on the vill.lge worh; but that employment wa~ avaibble for them on the larger pulllie 
worl.,s; to eyery per~ou some such work at !I. reasonable distance was mdic.ltcd; he w~s 
Ilhu informed, however, th.lt in evcllt of his refw.ing thi~ offer he would not be vtherwise 
cmplo) ed. Very many did in fact refuse, and by 110 doing virtually di~cbarged them
sel ves from Government relief, thereby affording proof that they were not in real distrclIs 
and could afford to stny away. ~1any, howenr, accepted the offer and arc still scrvinci 
on the public \\ orks, proying by their industry and discipline that they really need the 
l>upport thus obt<lincd. 

"The number who discharged themselves from Gov(;rnment relief in the manner 
•• r .. dlfltrcnc~ between 1 36,l"") on wh above descriUc~ were about 102,000.* They dill, ~ndec~, 

Januury nllJ :U,tlW on 12111 )!arch a. at tir!!t show sIgns of some method and S) st(ID 10 their 
~l",,~ .t.Ill'J proceedings. The! liked the \'illJge worh..s \\ ith a lax 
sy~tem from \\hich they had been ruschargtd. 1 hey disliked the pul1lic works with a 
strict s) stem to which it was proposed to transfer them. They imaglDed thJt by throw
ing thL'lI1Selvcs sutlJenly out of employ, they virtually otrered tl pa!'~ive re~i~ta?ee to the 
orden, of Govcrnment. l'Iany of them endured more or lc~~ of Illconwmence and 
prh ation in furtherance of a plan ,\ hereby they hoped ultimately to regain their position 
on ~h~ cas) :~oing village works. :For so favourable an objc~t. they deemed ~hat some 
sufermg Illlght be bome. They counted somewhat on c;"cltJng the ("ompas~lfm of the 
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authorities, and still more on arousing fears lest .so~e accidents to human life s~ould 
occur. They wandered.about in bands and crowds seekmgforsympathy. Theyprobably 
did meet with sympathy, indirectly at least, in various quarters. They certainly had 
leaders both from among their own body and ii·om among the employes, whose vocation 
had ceased from the contraction or cessation of the village works. Moreover, the 
village headmen (patels) are, as a cla~s, much ~ppo~cd to. any system of relief wor~s 
which takes the people away from theIr homes. ThIs feelmg may be natural on their 
part, but it ~annot rec~h:e attention wh~n it milita.tes .against so .important a principle as 
the applicatIon of a detimte test to a relief system 10 time of faIDlne. 

" The Local Go\ernment, however, did Dot vield, though it did report the matter, to 
the Government of India, apparently with a view to strengthening the position by 
eliciting further authoritative declarations. IThe Government of India, on two occasions, 
declared in effect that undue concessions must not be made to combinations of workpeople 
form~d with sinister or self-interested objects; and that, although Government was 
bound to do its utmost to save people from death by starvation, it could, not always 
undertake to save them from death owing to their own obstinacy or misconduct. These 
views have doubtiesH helped to guide the thoughts of the people, and to subdue any 
unreasonable hopes which may have been engendered. 

" Of those who thus deserted the relief works some returned to labour when they found 
resistance unavailing. But many, after wandering about for a fhort time, settled quietly 
in their own villages, where they still are (as I have myself seen them in several places) 
in a condition which, if not good, is yet not reduced. Of these it is thought that many 
must, ere long, be constrained to apply for relief. 

"On the other hand. while severity is deserved by those who try to resist the just 
efforts for reform and economy in the administration of relief, there are many poor igno
) ant persons misled by designing leaders. No exertion is spared to induce these misguided 
persons to accept the reasonable sort of relief which they are believed to need. To the 
village works only those are admitted who cannot be expected to perform the tasks set 
on the larger works. It was thought that these works would be more largely attended 
than they are. The authorities are ready to receive many more if they come, either on 
.f!xisting works, or upon other works which could be immediately opened. These works 
being of the simplest character can always be opened without any preparation. The 
gal1gs which I have inspected are exactly those wbom we might expect to find; that is, 
they are people evidently needing ftssistance, strong enough to do light work near home, 
but not strong enough to perform the tasks of the public works. 

"For the larger works, as already stated, preparation is always needed. And this 
preparation has been made in case there should be any accession or influx of llumbers as 
the season advances. After consulting the Public Works authorities, I find that the 
works now open can accommodate 75,000 additional persons at the sbortest notice. Here 
again, however, the rolls of the workmen do not fill as fast as was expected. Evidently 
the comparatively strictness of system is acting as a deterrent to keep away all save those 
who are truly in want." 

6. We consider the Government of Bombay to be entitled to great credit for the 
firmness and care with which they have dealt with this matter. It is evident that 
\\ 11l1t! a very material reduction of expenditure has been effected hy the exclusion from 
the relief WOlks of persons not reany in need of relief, every precaution has been and 
is being taken to afford relief to those who require it. Sir Richard Temple considers 
that the poorest classes not on relief are generally in tolerable condition, and that while 
there is much scope for incessant vigilance, every effort has been made to secure it. 

" All village headmen have been warned of their duty in this matter; they frequently 
do give temporary leiief on their own responsibility pending orders of relief officers. 
Lists have been made out in every village of persons likely to come within this category. 
~uropean officers are posted in each one of the many subdivisions (talukas) of the 
dIstressed distticts; and they, together with th~ir Native subordinates, nre constantly 
patrolling the villages and seeing whether the village headmen really do bring forward 
every deserving case or not. In every subdivision (taluka) of every distressed di~trict 
there is a relief centre for tbe reception,of these cases. The number on charitable relief 
is large indeed; but looking to the circumstances of the country, I should be glad to 
see it larger. It is, however, remarkable that many of'the destitute poor are reluctant 
to lesort to th<; poor-house from a f~eling of self-respect which is creditable to them.· 
Here and there, however, I havt} discovered persons who ought apparently to have com~ 

* Mr. Bemal'd mentions the case of a woman in the Poona distIict in tbe receipt of chal'Itable reller whose 
bon, on hiS retUln home at once, and of his own motion, repaid to Government the full anouIlt "rent on the 
rehef of his mother during his ab&ence. 
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\lnd~r the operations of these rules, Rod 1 think that the local officers cannot be too oft.:n 
remmded of these excellent orders." 

7. With reference to the allegations which ha,-e frequently Leen made of the occurrence 
of deaths from starvation, Sir Richard Temple writl'S as foliow8 :_ 
. "I have not. r~ceived any trustwort_hy e.vidcnce w~ate\-er that any death from starva

bon occurs or IS In danger of occurrmg In these dbtrictl>. But ( h.l\'e rel';l\ cd much 
excellent evidence to the effect that nobouy IS dying or lIkely to die of tllls C.lU~e. 
~tatel?ents of an opposite ~escription are sOI?etlmes made, but ~hey are merely pe1'lLral 
lD theIr terms, and arc mamfestly advanced In support of the VieW that easier tenns of 
relief 6~ould be offered to the people. I am unable, howev~r, to disco\'er u POll" hat 
foundatIon any statements that the people arc starvmg can pOSSIbly rest. If anv instance 
has happened within the last two months, it must be very exceptlcnal. If anj· m,tJllCe 
happens now, it must be owing to some extraordlDary conduct on the part of the per-ull 
concerned, certainly not to any want of means of relief' at hand" 

8. As your ~JordshiJ;J is aware, there has been much disclission (\n~ difference of opinion '11", re,lllu'u 

as to the suffiCIency of the rate of wages now allowed on the relIef work,. It" ill be ., .. t. lOl 

seen from Sir Richard Temple's telegram of the 6th instant, the text of "hich \\u" com. "";!" 
municated in our last weekly telegram, that Dr. Townsend, the ~anItary ('ommi~sioller 
with the Government of India, who has recently in&pected :34,000 relief hlJOurer:. in the 
distressed districts of Bombay and Madras, conSIders that the reuueed I ak i, sllfilCIClJt 

to tlupport the labourers in fair cODdition, provided that care iii taken that the indmdnal 
reciplCnt is the only person supported on it. The opinion fOlmed by Dr. II.lf\'ey, tllol1;.:,lt 
expressed in less positive terms, is to the same effcct. The reports made uj'Dr <-'ornbl •. 
the Madras Sanitary Commissioner. on his inspection of the north-westel1l portion" uf 
the district of North Arcot and of Madanapalh in the subdivision of the district of Cud. 
dapah, to which reference is made in the Despatch addressed by the Madra:. GO\ ernment 
to your Lordship under date the 31st ultimo, and which apparently contam It repetition 
of the adverse opinion already expressed by Dr. CorOlsh as to the sut1iClt'l1cy of the 
reduced rate of wage, have not yet reached us. On the eVIdence at present bcf0fl' us 
we arc not sati&fied that nn increase is necessary, provided that due care he tuhn that 
the whole of the reduced rate is available for the support of the individual recipIent, 
other arrangements bcing made for the relief of those members of his fanlll), w10 ale 
unable to work. 

9. The following telegram, d.lted yesterday from Trichinopoly, ha., been received tlJi" 
day from Sir Richard Tem!!le :-

"Have visited part of ~alem district. Am now en route to Ncgapatam to inqUIre 
concerning grain traffic thence, which is still very slack. Proceed to North i\ladur.l. 
Good spring showers fdUen in My~ore Province. Salem district, and palts of Tnc1inop()ly, 
Coimbatore, and Tinnevelly. The Cauvery and other rivers in flood. Ploughil1:; III 

pro!!rcss wherever rain has fallen, and numbers on relief decreasing in that nelghbollrlJOo(l. 
Co~dition of Madura uncertain. In districts above GhMs number decrr3sing, Bellary 
and Cuddapah. This is to be expected as scason advances Import gr.lin trade .in that 
quarter diminishinO', \\hich indicate:t sufficiency of local stod.s. MortJlrty from SId.JIC'~ 
still continues in ~me districts. Numbers on charitable relief jncrc~ing, and among 
these persons many Rrc found wretchcd. If prescnt prospect of showers is realIsed, thel C 

will be no increase of distress in South(m India. Mortality at relief camps near Madras 
and in the city still continues. Grncral aspect of affairs in VI bole Presidency more 
favourable than anticipation for middle of' April." 

10. In tbe Madras Presidency there has been a further increase in the numbers 
on the relief works, namely, trom 663,997 to 693,761: '.fhc numbers ch8nta~ly tclie\'~J. 
have also risen from 105,067 to 114,782. The rapId \Dcreasc nnder charItable relief 
uppears to be principally attributable to the grant of an allowance for children under 
seven years of age. 

In Mysorc also considerable increases have occurred, tht" number of persons on worls 
being now 75,417, and of charitably relieved 52, t71, which is 11,460 above the preceding 
week. 

Rp .... ardino- Bombay, we ha\'e no later statistics than those communicated to ) our 
Lord~hip in 1:1 our telegram of the 7th instant. 

We hln-e the honour to be. &c. 

4271S. 

(Sin'ned) ALEX. J. AHBUTIIXOT_ 
;:, A~. CL.\RKE 

JOH~ STR.\CIlF.Y. 
E. B. JOIlNSOX. 

Zz 
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No. 214. 

MINUTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE, dated Madura district, the 14th April 1877, beinO' 
a General Report on his Mission to the Madras Presidency., /:) 

By the l'esolut~on of the Gov:ernm~nt of India, dated 5th J anuarl18i7, I was .deputed 
on a special missIOn ~o the presIdenCIes. of Madras and Bombay to lDSp~ct the dIstressed 
districts to commuI1Icate personally wIth the two Governments regardIng the measures 
which ~ere beintY' carried out, and which would have to be carried out, for the relief 
of distress, and to offer for their consideration such suggestions as might be deemed 
suitable. 

By the Despatch of the Government of India, cla~ed the 16th of the ~aJ?1e month l 
general instructions we~e. conveyed to ~e for con~uc~Illg the work of the mIs~Ion. 

I have accordingly 'V1sIted all. the dIstressed dIstrIcts of the Madras PreSIdency, and 
the principal of the distressed districts of the .Bombay Pre~idency, and have f~rwarded 
from time to time to the several Local Governments full mmutes of all suggestions that 
occurred to me; of all which minutes copies have been submitted regularly to the 
Government of India. Being now, with the permission of the Government of India, 
about to relinquish the work of the mission, I have to make a general report regarding 
the Madras Presidency. In respect to the pro~eedings of the miss~on in the Bombay 
Presidency, I would a.sk the Government of IndIa to. r~fer !o my mlllute of the 23rd 
March, to which n~thmg need now be added under eXIstmg CIrcumstances. 

This report then will refer to the Madras Presidency alone. It will be divided into 
the following parts :- ' 

1st. The extent of the drought, the failure of the harvestss and the effect of these 
diss.sters upon the fortunes and the physical condition of the people. 

2nd. The measures adopted by Government to help the people in meeting or bearing 
up against these misfortunes. , 

3rd. The several points towards which the proceedings of the mission have been prin. 
cipally directed. 

4th. The state of affairs at the present time of wIiting. _ ' 
5th. The lessons to be deduced from all the circumstances which have yet occurred 

in connexion with these affairs. 
In the following narrative and observations I shall have to deal with many matters on 

which controversy has been or may be raised respecting fact and inference, and with 
many questions regarding which there may be difference of opinion. I can only set 
forth the case as it presented itself to me after inquiry on the spot, and relate the 
impressions left on my min~ by an that I have seen, heard, and read. It has not been 
any part of my duty to formally take or record evidence. Nor would space admit of 
my adducing proof of all the facts which may have to be stated. 

PART'I. 

In regard to the extent of the droughts, the failure of the harvests, and the effect of' 
these disasters upon the fortunes and the physical condition of the people, it is necessa.ry 
to recall the fact that in 1876 throughout the greater part of the Madras Presidency the 
south-west monsoon or the summer rains were very deficient, and that'the north-cast mon
soon or autumnal rains failed stillmore disastrously. In the norther~ portion only of the 
presidency, th:1t is, in the littoral tract south of Orissa and in the deltas of the Godavcry 
and t~e. Kistna, was the rainfall ordinarily propitious. In the rest of the presidency 

. ~ompn~mg the peninsula of Southern India,<!-he rainfall of the year ranged from 3 to 20 
lDches, III many large tracts of the worst distrIcts it ranged from 6 to 10 inches. Whereas 
the average, annual rainfall in this region may be taken to range from 20 to 40 incheD 
Eve,?, . on the we~tern or Malabar coast where, if anywhere, the rains are expected to be 
unfaIlmg, the r~Illfall"was measured at only 87 inches, compared with an usual annual 
average of 126 Inches. ", 

(The misfortune which, threatening first in July, and becoming more pronounced month" 
by month, set~le~ do,!n upon the Madras Presidency during November, was aggra
vated by the SImIlar mIsfortune which had befallen the Deccan districts of the Bombay 
Pres!d~ncy, thf:' greater part of the Mysore territory, and a portion of the Nizaro's 
dOmInIOns:) 

.1 The dr6ught bega~ in the north, a little below the Rive~ Tapte", in Khandes!l. In 
~ the Bombay Deccan It became severe in the districts of Ahmednagar, Poona, Sattara, 
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Sholapur, and Kaladgi. It was milder in the South Mabratta. Country near Behaum Sir n,dl1\J'J 
and Dharwar, and in the Nizam's territories around Goolburga. and Ralchorc; but ~orne Teml'l~'~ 
parts of Dhan\'ar suffered severely. To~ards t~e ~~u?ras Pre;!dency it reached the IIDe ~:!':~-~~n 
of the Toongabhadra. (o~.Toomhadra) River \\hlChJoms the Klstoa helow Kurnoo!, and to ~I ... B'b. 
followed the hne of the Kistna to the ea~tcrn coast. In this latitude (16°) it strettlled 
with more or less intensity, almo~t from sea to sea. ' 

Within the Madras Presidency on the right or southern bank of the Toongabhadra the 
drought developed all its most destructive agencies, and showeu its "t;Teatest force all 
along the frontier, covering the whole of the districts of Bellary and Kurnool aud the 
greater part of Cuddapah, and comprising in desolation all the country above the Gh.lt 
mountains. Across the mountains it visited the greater part of the district" of Nellore 
Chingleput (including the city of ~ladras), North Arcot, Salem, Coimbatore and 
Tnchmopoly. It caused the Kistna. and it., affluents to roll dOlln in such a dlllll~bhed 
volume that the canal from the Toongabhadra near Kurnoo), and tbe great irriv.ltlUD 
works of the Masulipatam dt:lta were stinted in their supply. It made the fresh~ and 
floods of the Penair descend in sueh shrunken proportions that the rt'-crnHr alld ch"mnel" 
of Nellorc were nearly depri\ed of water. It stopped .the supply of the C,lUyerypau\'" 
lake near Areot, and renueled the dam acros~ the Palar mOJX:ratl\·e. It rested for "ome 
time on the districts of South Arcot, Tanjore, and Trichinopoly, and thrc.ltencd t!lem 
with evil; they were, however, saved, South Areot mainly by 80me titer raim, and 
Tanjore and Trichinopoly partly by the same rains but chIefly by thlir c"mals It 
extended itself with havoc throughout the southern pcninsula, la} 109 waste the dl-tncb 
of Madura and Tinnevelly right down to the sea:shore near Cape Comorin; the tr.lch 
irrigated from the Tambrapoornee, near Tinnevelly, alone escapmg de~tructll>ll. 
Though it failed to dry up the harvest of the rich tracts of Malabar and Tra\'aucore, UI 
to plevent the Cauvery from filling the canals of the Tanjore delta, vet It rendered tLl'!H 
powerless to send the succour that might othelwise have been ex})(:cted. 

('thus were iujured, more or less suiomly. ten large distrIcts of tIle ~Ll(lra;, 
l'residency, containing a total area of 74,000 square miles, und a populatIOn of 
IG,OOO,OOO of souls. The whole of the area ancI of the population di(i not !'tdler In .1Il 

equal degree. It may be stated approximately that 11,000,000 of people wue dl;,tre,,,cu 
ill a greater, and 5,000,000 in a lesser, degrce0 

In the devastated tracts there are two n:ln'e~ts in the yeJ.r, olle depenu1I1t! 011 tilt' 
summer rain~, the othel upon the autumnal rams, the ediLle grams COlJ'lstlllg of the rice 
and several kinds of mIllet. Of the whole cultivated area a small part (techmc.llly 
termed" wet ") IS watered from artificIal t:lnks \\hich often rbe to the pro},ortlon;, of 
lakes j the remainder (technically termed" dry") is watered III some parh fi-mll \\e\b, 
but for the most part from ramfall. The pro!,ortion of wet lands >anes b're.itly in the 
several distncts, being largest in Chiugleput where it exceeds one-half of the \\ hole 
cultivation, and'Smalle"t in Dellary where it 1£ only one-twentieth) 

( The failure w';is worl't in the" wet" laOlI3. The tanks, ba\ ing their catchmlot areas 
in undulating plains or low hIlls on which but little ram de~cended, were left alrno~t dry. 
Wbat arc usually splendid sheets of water became scorched du~ty plains, appearing as 
hu;'"e blaek patches" ith crackeu and fi.;sured soil. The sluices, the distributing channels, 
and all the apparatus of irrigation lay useJe~s. Such an ul1iver~al drying up at the tallh.~, 
for which the districts below the Gh.it mountains are so celebrated, has h:udlv been 
witnessed within the memory of living meD:~ ~ 

The" dry" lands fared somewhat better. \\'hatever rain feU, did calise something, 
however scanty, to spring up in thuu. But, even then, fel tile expanses of (harnpalgn 
\\ hich oug-ht to he clothed with crops looh.ed bare and arid, being little better tuan a 
de~ert. The wells retained some of tllcir supply; though evcn ill them the water fell 
lower nnd lower, and sometimes disappeared altogether. Of the more valuable crops, 
the sug-ar-cane, the tobacco, the garden produce, were in part preserved. But the cotton 
croe of Bc1bry and Adoni yielded nothing. The factories are closed and the machinery 
is SIlent. Though the culti\'ator:l fell short of doing all they might have done, yet in 
countless instances they made Ii bra\ e tight to sa\e their crop.,. They excavated their 
failin~ wells, deeper and deeper in the rocky strata; they dug pits III their nclds, search
ing tor moisture; they sunk weUs with wicker work. They delwd for springs and 
uuder-cnm'nts of water in the sandy beds of the dry ri"ers, and there indeeu tbeir telll 
"ll~ often rewarded, miles and miles of" ell filled watercourses being led off to recusitJ.tc 
the \\ ithering crops. These practices,,, hich on this occasion stood the pcopl~ in such 

NOTE -Tho KlstnB dhtrict Ila~ b"cn rcd.on"J Rillton:; th ... Jl,tle~"ul dl>-U~d" ; bl.' I b.ne Dot t>O rl'garJ,J 
it, aL' only a ~mall portion or It sufI.'n'd. 

Z z 2 
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, ' ead arc k(-Jwn to them in Ol'd!nary times, ~ut were r~sorted to very lar cl 
Sa' R1Cl,lIu(i , gdoo~ stt'l '3' year The Government wisely exhorted the cultivators to deepen gthY 
Temple S j urlDg)l , d fl' d h d e l'f'pOl~ O~l old , .. ells nnd ~o excavate new wells; an 0 ere, ,t ~m a vance~ of money for these 
IH~ IUtS$llln 1,,.,1 "X III 0' somewha.t the rules and condltlOns under which such advances are 

I.. purposes, ,-", z:, d d f' h '1 d h 
to :\!n,,.as. ordinarily Ill<\de) In many hun rc s 0 Instances t ey aval e t emselves of these 

advantages.' . ' d th h t f th d' . The failure was not umfonn 10 e~rec roug ou any 0 e , I.s~ressed districts. It 
would be tedious :bere to give the P,lrtlculars for th~ several ~ubdlVlSlOng of each district. 
Suffice it to state that out of a full.crop there wer~ 10 the agflcultural year 1876-77 only 
the fractions shown in the foll~)\\'I!lg statement, In a parallel. column of which there is 
given the population of each dlstnct, so a.s to convey some Idea of the gravity of the 
~lisfortunc resulting froUl the loss of crops. 

Crop in 1876-77. 

Bcll:1l'y - one-sixteenth of an average good crop 
Kmnool - one-sixteenth It " 

Cuddapah three-sixteenths"" 
Ncllore - one-quarter " " 

Popuh,l!on, 

1,688,000 
960,000 

- 1,3,)1,000 
- 1,377,000 

Chingteput (ill.clusi\·c 
of Madras CIty) - three-sixteenths ,,~, - l,336,ooO 

North Areot - one-quarter "" - 2,015,000 
Salem - one-third "" - 1,967,000 
Coimbatol'c - - one-quarter "" - 1,763,000 
1\I adura - one-quarter "" - 2,267,000 
Tinne,'elly - six-sixteenths "" - 1,694,000 

(~xpel'ience has shown that the, di~c~llty of dealing with faI?ine is aggravated if the 
population is dense, and lessene~ If It IS sparse~ T~e ,f0llowmg, Jlt:ttement shows the 
<1wmgc ll1cidcIlCe of the populatIOn o? the sqRa~e ~le 10 eae? dlstnct. As compared 
with some parts of Imha the most dIstressed dIstncts are th101y peopled; and those 
tracts which ale more thickly peopled are, fortunately, less distressed :-

Bellary has a population of 1511 
Kurnon} 130 I 
Cuddapah 161 
Ndlore 162 I 
l 'hinglcput (cxc1usi\'c of Madras city) - • 340 ~ persons to the 
NOlth Arcot - - 282 I square mile. 
Salem - - 262 
Coimbatorc • 237 I 
1\1 adura - 238, I 
Tinnevclly • 327 J 

The consequences of such a failure in 1876 arc affected for better or for worse by the 
H'Kults of previolls years. The year 1874 was generally good, and left a reserve of 
foIll\'plm, grain. But 1875 wus in many places unpropitious; and failure of crops in 
Mysol'e dJ'.'llIlcd off supplies townrd~ that province. In Bellary and in some parts of 
Kurnool, 1875 had been unfortunate in its ~easons' and in Bellary 1874 had also been 
unfavourahle. These circumstances caused the dt~uO'ht of 1876 to be felt with more 
intensity in lklb.ry than lUlywherc. I:) 

Inasmuch n~ the consequences of n scarcity in one region of India are mitigated or 
n,~gravntl'd by the condition of other reo-ions it is to be remembered that from DO ptlrt 
oj: the 1\.Iadrull Pr<.:sid~tH.'Y could nny sn:plus 'produce worth reckoning be drawn in aid 
of the dlstresSl'd dlstncts; that in the l\Iysore territories out of a population of 5,000,000 
IIcllrly 4,O()O,OOO w('rt' also distressed; that in the Bombay Presidency som~ 5,000,900 
of p('0,Plc were ~)qnnlly ulUictcd; that fi'um the Xizam's dominions no co~slder~ble 1m
portatlOll of grulIl could he nntici~ntcdJ iIla:mlUch as there also distress exIsted JU so~e 
pll~(·~'R. On th~ other hnnd-a itlct of immense yalue-thcre was a good har~est III 
Bnl!h~l B\I~ll\n., ltl Guz('l':\t, in the Central Pro"iuccs in Malwa, in ~orthem India, and 
('t'I~(:(,I,'tlly IIl.Bt'ng,ul. lkhar, Ilnll Orissa. t e 

11!ls (·\lU!-i\(I.('!'lltlOn knds us to thc <'tl'ect of these disasters upon the iortunes and, t~ 
]lhYI'i!c(~l ('olllht lOll of the }'cuple. There was surrlus ~rnin enough and to spare WIthin 

tilt' 1.(1l1I~'!I of Ih'it.i!'h Indi:t. But :na..iolls minds immcdiately reflected whether the COir 
J~It"I;I(,ld'IO~I!l !IY Nt,'1\ /I,lId lund wouM t'nnble it to I'l'uch the distressed districts of t;e 
N ILl 1'1114 1 1'C'IiHh-llC,'l\ There WU:l ('()l1llUunicution by SC'l. from Calcutta to .Madras, 0 

rMllpnllllll, til Tmictll'it11 null li'OlU llombny to lky~re. From each of these Ilort3 



there was railway communication to everyone of the distressed districts, save Nellorc Sir Richard 
and Kurnool; even in the case of Kumool the rail ran up to the western border of that Tt'm/Jl~'s 
district. But on these railways wall laid the a.dditional task of carryin'l' gram to Rin- reh port on 

I h ~ l' h . . '" IS lIllo'IOU 
ga ore, t e eutreput rOr t ~ gram trade of the Mysore Provmce. The railway from the to :'hJra3. 
direction of Bombay pierced the ToongaLhaclra frontier, the very quarter wh~re, as we 
ha\'e seen, the drought lay heaviest. The f>hips could bring, as was wcll known, much 
more .grain to the P?rts t.han the railways could carry away. But the railways, with their 
comLlOed power, could, It was calculated, carry 2,7UO tons of food a day to the distressed 
districts. They who have seen what it is to contend with famine in Onssa, or Xorth 
Bengal, or Behar, or Northern India, or Rajpootana-these know \\ hat priceless ad\ nll-
tages arc implied in the possession of transport by ships and by railways. Wbat ,m 
amount of trouble, pain, and cost ba3 been borne for want of complete commuDlcallOll 
durjng the famines in other parts of India, and has been saved hy the pO'osession of sueh 
communication during the famine in the Madras Presidency! 

While in the Madras Presidency prices rose to one rupee for »ix, seven, or tight seers 
(12, 14, or 16ILs.) of common edible grains, tantamount to prices three times as dear as 1 ",/ 
th~s~~!.~rdin.arJ:"'y~3:rs-the price~ in the Beng~I P-re~idency ,,,ere' coulpardtively cheap; 
tOey ranged, for lDstance, at Calcutta, the most important place, at one rupee for IG seers 
(321bs.). Thus there was a considerable difference between the prices at the places of 
demand and the place:, of supply, which afforded a fair margm of profit on Importation 
into the distressed di.,tricts by trade, and encouraged the hope that pm'ate cntcrPJi~e 
would surely seize the opportunity. 

Though the area of the dlstrc~sed districts ic; very extensIve and thinly peopled, also 
much divided by hIlls and mountainous ranges, still the Madras !)residellcy is (tor India) 
more than ordinarily well provided with gOl)d cart roads. The foresight of 8ucccs~i, e 
governors and administrators has caused the hills to be traver~ed in all directions by well 
aligned passcs. Amidst the pasturage and the grazing groubd" in these hilly reglOm 
there has been reared a race of hardy and lon~ enduring draught-cattle. The ('.Iris 
are among the be!.t constructed ill all Brttish India. The EuropcJn merchants with 
charactenstlc vigour enter into the grain trade of the interIOr of the presidency. The 
Native grain dealers are resourceful and enterpri<;ing. \I.f, then, the ~Ialll brought h)' v 
rail from distant provInces should re:l.ch the several I ail way stations 1I1 time. there \\ as 
little doubt of the po" er of'the people to carry it on to their villages, at lea~t dunng tIl(' 
earlier months of the lIcarcity There W,IS indeed much fear le~t the draught-cattle 
should become stinted in their fodder and grauuJlly exbau~ted a!! the season WOIC on 
and the heat raged fiercer. 

There then arose that question which, however often It may he asked, can lIenr llc 
answered, as to whether the people had large or sufficient stocks of gram. There \\as IL 

btrong, though undefinea,oeliCf tbuttbi.y !Calty nuu.--Yor- agllculturJ] trouhle of borne 
sort, coming too in opposite forms- at one time drought and pestilence, at another timc 
rainstorm and tlood-has for some generations been so chronic ill the Madril» Pre~iJenc)' 
tbat probably the people, "itb an instinct of self-help against the e\il day, h.lbltually 
keep stores of grain. One season of propitious rain causes an immcnse productivl'ul''':' 
in this comparath ely inexhaustibl~oil, much be) ond the current Deed., of the ~ car fur a 
population sparse upon the land. \..£he people may thus be able to put by SO III \.. thmg fol' 
usc in the ,xellJ's to ensue, which, as experience teaches them, are likely to Le chequered. 
by misbaps:) 

Even it~£be draught.cattle and some of the best animals in every yillage could he 
sustained through the troublous time-what, people would anxionsly a!>k, ,\ ill he the 
fate of the innumerable head of cattle used for ploilghing and for other hmban<1ry? 
They \\ollld be driven off' in vast herds to the neighbouring mountains, thc Eastern 
Ghuts, the W e~tern Ghttts, the Central Ranges which form the back hone of thc 
peninsula-where e\ cn in this year of scanty ram fall therc is still some PUbturC. But 
then, with a11 the cattle upon a thousand hills, the scarce grass would be eaten up, 
perhaps, before the drought ends; and if so, then death must overtake them at last. 

Lustly, there were some classes of the population regarding "hom hope might be 
entertained and others for "hom fear would be felt. 

'Dle Telugu and Tamil ryots· of the ryotwari settlements arc the peasa.nt proprietors 
of Southern Ill<ija. They have a beneficiary interest in the lands they occupy. They 
pay a moderate and equitable land tax, assessed after a professional field survey in some 
districts, or settled after careful revision of the original assessment in other districts. 
They have had every motive to save something out of their yearly profits and to board 
--~-- -- - ------,-----

• Tl",ro aI e C,"mre;,e ryQts a1~o III Southern Inula, but they arc Dot numerous III the dll;tl'e~oeJ dlstflLb. 
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a little capital. They are formed into village 'communities'headed by m h 1d.i 
ditary offices; nowhere in ~ndia is the primitive village organisation ~~t 0 ng here. 
than ~ere. They are generally' able to' maintain themselves at least i er prese~ed 
~dverslty. They nrc reputed to be poor; but poverty is a relative ter~. ath~as:lIIg 
mdeed, a peasantry \vhom any Government might be proud to reckon amo 't b~ re, 
Th t l' b d h . hI' . ng I s su aects ey are prone 0 IVe eyon t elf umb e mcome and ,to Incur debt· notwl'th t di . 
th O th h l' '1' d" h . ,s an nO' 

IS ey ave an unlal mg ere It WIt the VIllage' bankers who are also grain d 1 0 

V nder the ryots are the farm labourers,' often holding some -fields of the'r ea buers. 
dd' t h' I' l'h d b 1 . . 1 own t a mg 0 t elr lve 1 00 Y abourmg In the fields of their neighbours Th 'fi' , 

1 I h ·· b ' . ey orm a arge c 3;sS . avmg mterest~ ou~d up with those of the superior ryots. They to ether 
wIth theIr WIves and gl"owmg chlld'ren are strong to labour But now thel'r g t' . Ii . T' . .' Voca IOn 
!s gone. or a tIme.. here IS no weedmg or tending 'Wanted for the withered cro s. 
There IS no harvestmg to be done. The fields cannot be tilled for lack of moistl 
T~e plough is unemployed. The oxen are straying in quest of foddel". Those men r~f 
thiS. class, then, who possess .any fields of their ,own may have some small stores of grain 
to lIve on.. -:r:h08e who are In the, permanent employ of the village headmen or 'of the 
more substantIal ryots, constitute a part of the capital 'of these little estates and will be 
supported for a time by their employers. ,The rest must languish from th: cessation of 
rural employme?t. These agricultural classes, both ryots and field labourers, have 
sturdy well-nourIshed frames. Among them may be seen large numbers with a stature 
and a stoutness ~ardly to ~ surpassed among the peasantry in any coun~ry. 

B~J~w these, Ill. all the vlnage~ there are ~ow-cast~ or. c~ste-Jess people m a very varying 
conditIon--often III tolerably good' case, often agam hvmg III squalor and degradation 
conti~uing i~ scarceness at the. best of times, and subsisting within the narrowest margi~ 
of eXistence 10 bad seasons. It was to be feared that from these outcasts of the social 
system charitable sympathy would be withheld by the better classes. There are also 
various gipsy clans habitually gathering the wild fruits of the forests, and eking out a 
precarious subsistence by disposing of jungle produce 'and doing chance work in the 
villages. On behalf of these poor untameable wanderers anxiety would be excited lest 
both the wild produce and the work should fail in a year like this. 

Again, in some of the distressed districts there are many places, sacred to all Hindu 
nationalities, and frequented by pilgrims, by humble visitors, by religious mendicants, 
and by beggars of all sorts, from remote parts of India. If these people reached the 
holy spots they would doubtless be cared for by the religious establishments. But on 
the way they might find their travelling purse exhausted by the increased cost of food, 
and they !night faint on the roadside or sink never to rise again. 
@ is remarkable that several of the most drough~-strieken tracts belong to zemindars 

who, though possessing much rank and status, are not men of substance and capacity 
like the zemindars in some of the zemindari provinces elsewhere, but are either absent or 
involved in debt, or otberwise· unfit to cope with the conse~ences of scarcity. These 
estates are sure to teem with instances of unmitigated misery 

In every town, almost in every large village, there are gUI ds of weavers, some making 
the finer others the coarser fabrics. In many places there are shady groves of trees, 
serving ~s factories for this industry, and alive with the bustle of manufactures. But 
the demand for cloths has ceased for a time. The groves are no longer peopled, the 
spindles are hung up, and the looms idle. The weavers, thus thrown out of work, gene
rally have means to las~ .them, for, a tim~, but as they become gradu~lly pinched .and 
straitened they are unWILling .to seek a~s)stance from ~overnment, whICh can be gIven 
only in return for labour unSUIted. to. theIr sedentary habIts. .. 

Such then, in its character and 10 ItS effects upon the people, was the drought of 18(6. 
Though some of the symptoms were extremely grave, there were many grounds on whIch 
to found the hope of a successful issue. Still the conjuncture was manife~tly such 3;s. to 
call forth all the wisdom and firmness of the Government and all the devotIOn and abIlIty 
of its officers . . 

PART II. 

The second topic relates to the measures adopted by G~vernment to h~lp the pe?ple 
in meeting or bearino- up against these misfortunes. It IS ~eeessary to msert a. slIght 
sketch of .them-as they appeared .to me--in order to 'explam the subsequent work of 

my own mission. • d' Bell . K 1 
During the summer of 1876 'small rehef w?rks .were open~ III ary, m urnoo, 

and in other distressed districts. These operauons mcreased as the ~qnths went on. It 
,was hoped that they would be temporary only, and would cease If the north-east or 
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autwnnal rains should be propitious. Up to the end of October, that is to the dose 
of the period durmg which hope of the autumnal rd.ins remained, the numo;r of per..,o[! .. 
thus admitted to relief waOj not lartic. The authoritieh who were theu pre~C:llt l'n the 
"l)ot mu~t be supposed tu have been able to judge of the nccl'~"ity of atfonLn;.; rdlef. 
In the ca"c of Hellary tillre was the conslC\cration that the hLJ."on of the preceJu;fY ) CJf 

187.'i had been uufavour:.blc. Thc price of fouLl, too, was dUf tIll uu(,bout the g~l~atl r 
pall of the Pres!<lellcy, ha,-ing risen fa.,t after the summer ruhn had Le3uu to fwl. 

Late~ in the au~umn ~he sta~ of the grain trade ~hrougbout the Pre~idency attrJ.cte.l 
the anXIOUS attentIOn ot the Government. The faIlur(. of the autumn rains mJ.d,~ lt 
certain t~at a very large ;upply of food grJ.in w.ould ha,e to be imported bi: howe agency. 
commerCial or other. ~aturany the trade might bt: e""pectecl to bnng ill thiK suprly. 
nut if the trade shoulcl unfortunately be unable to do tIm, the') it might in lxtrUllC' rriult 
become nCLe~sary for the Government to intervene in order to pre.ent tLe plupk 
pemhing from wJ.nt of food. The Madrag Government SetT11 to llave douhted "hether 
the trade would be aLle to meet ~ueh great re(luirem(ot~. In rLtllty, ho\\(;ver, 
during August, September, and October 5,/)J7 tons of gram wue IIlli"Jrtc:J lDto :-'Iallr:l~ 
from places beyond the M auras Presidency, further, 33,000 tons W( Il' Impm tt (1 wt() 

Madras port from various ports subordinate to the MJ.dcas Pre5iuclle)" tllId lf1,-I.4tJ trJl1.i 

were carried by rail from ~!adras into the drought-strickeu dbtllets. Such bcts O(C lirrJ'J~ 
during these three months inclicated con~lderaLle mo\'elOent~ of traJe ,ml a.., lUuch 
nctivity as could be expected at the oubel of trouble; and the consldCl.ltlOu ~n f~nth 
already ill 1'art. I. of this minute regarding hIgh prices ill l\Iadra~ compared \>itl! l h [[PH 

prices and ahundant harvest::! in Bengal might have cameu uu antlClp.u;Ull ot 'II h.,t 
actually happened afterwards, namely, large ltl1}JOrbtlOn by seJ. during tLe WlutCI ItI'll,th. 
"hen Indian trade i~ always in full play. Shll the Madras Gowrnment i,Jt J.ll:~,' t). 

C:rhough there "cre no po<ntive signs of the grJin markets Lt:lIlg 1U)'y"here empt) , ,ct 
the grain traclc was 10 many places sensitive and cxcitabll:!. At some pbce" there \' nc 
grain riots. At Kuroool the trouble was so fJ.r serious that troop~ were sent thclc. In 
several districts grain robberies became dJ.ring and frLgucnt, amounting to qmtc an ,LIt
brcak of crime against property. In ~ovember anLl December numher" at famls:lill'.~ 
people came from the neighbouring districts into the city of :\1adw, to Leg for 100(\. 

Puhlic attention was painfully turnecl to the"e incidents, and ioferluLc:) W''fl' prolHLly 
drawn therefrom r('~arding the po~sible prevalence of fammc III the il,tenor ut the couL.;r~ .. 
Inquiry suU:,cquenuy showed that no such widcspread distres" li:lCl broken ant, OJ thJ.t, 
if it h ld anywhere broken out, it was being arrested b) the action of the local authOlltil ~ 
Meanwhile a strong impression wa" made on the minds of man) t110ughtful pC:'rsons at the 
Pr~Hidency. 
(Looking to all the circumstanccs of the time the Government of ?lIaclras determinc(l 

on purchasing and did purchase, "ecretly and confidentially through a local tirm, :30,Ullo 
tons of grain from places beyond the Pre!>idency. This grain was to be hdd as a le·ene, 
or to be scnt to uny place in the interior of the country where there might be an) U..ln
~erous deficiency of grain. It was also decided th.lt in tIle event of rellcf laboUl being' 
cmpIo) ed to a great extent, the labourers shoulJ be paid in g-rain wherever this mod!' of 
paYlllent might he deemed convenient. For this purpo~ additiunal quantities of grain 
were to lIe purchased within the PreSidency. Thus were purch,l;;cd about 13,000 ton!l, 
making up the total to 43,000 ton~ The pos!>ibility of more purchases wa" contempJatul, 
pel hap:i to a very larg-e amount, :l('cording to the view which might be taken by 
Gm cmment of the requirements of the ('use, or according as evcnts IDlght unfold 
them"d ves. 

SiT f.l. hard 
Temr!·/g 
ff'p0l10n 
hIi [t1I"~IOlJ 
to .\[".L ....... 

The position of the markets in the morc lemote tracts sItuate nC'1f the My;;ore flOnticr 
on the one sidt', and within the Eastern Ghat mountains on the other ~ide, attractt:cl 
attention. It wa~ npprl'hcnded that Native traders would in some cases combinc to keep 
prices abnorm.llly dC!l.f, and would in other cases prove unequal to the t..lhk of suppI) lIlg 
the 10c<1.l markds. By degrees the roliey of the Government was deYCloped fUTther. 

r.fucumstances were fureseen under whIch it might be necessary for Government to throw, 
grain into, ariou:> rluces, not only to p:ly its own relief labourer~, but also to mfluence 
the ctain markets III favour of the people in the e.ent of their bLing UD:l.ble to puccha.,e 
food: to frustrate combinations among the traders, and to prennt prices ri~j:lg in any 
cxcessive degree. A transport a~ency on the part of GO"ernment was established for 
the distressed di~tricts above the Ghtlt mountains \vith its head-quarters at Bellary) It 
was to ascertain from each local officer how much grain would be wanted either fur paying 
relief labour or for other purposes. It was to engage carriage tlccordingly, that i" to 
ma.J,.,.c contracts for the supply of carts and bullocks to carry grnin to such places tiS might 
be settled in concert with the local authorities under the dIrection of Government. :t 
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was to receive' for transport all grain which might be received. It accordingly began to 
engaO'e carriage, and by an early date carting contracts were made for 30,000 tons in all. 
It re~eived quantities of grain which were despatched daily by rail and consigned to its 
care. Some consignments were sent to places close to the line of railway and some to 
places at a greater distance. The contracts were well and carefully ml.}de. The carriao-e 
t4U8 engaged was efficient. And the executive arrangements were creditable to the 
officers concerned. The agency was capable of expandmg into considerable dimensions 
until it should give to the Government an effective hold and check upon the grain trade 
in the districts above the GhAt mountains-Bellary, Kurnool, and Cuddapah-so that 
the State might either assist private enterprise in making the food supply reach th('. 
people, or prevent its being withheld from them, or import food by direct means according 
as the exigencies of the coming time might dictate. 

It has been already seen that a system of relief on a small scale had heen set on foot 
in the distressed districts before the end of October. When in November the failure of 
the autumn monsoon became certain, the prollpect of widespread distress caused the 
Government and its officers to undertake the expansion of relief works. Some relief 
works of a larger kind were thought of. But in the main it was deemed necessary to 
open small relief works in every part of the distressed districts, in the heart of the 
drought-stricken area and among the villages, so as to be easily within reach of' aU who 
might need relief. These works were accordingly op~,ed everywhere in numbers fully 
sufficient. according to this view of the necessity. 5Jhe works were kept under the 
management of the Civil officers. The District Engineers and other establishments 
belonging to the Public Works Department were to advise and assist ,the Civil officers 
to align roads, to furnish designs, to help in professional1y measuring up the work per
formed by the relief gangs. But they were not placed in actual command of any' of the 
works or of the relief labour, nor was the tallking of the labour entrusted to them':'!' All 
officers within the Presidency whose services could be obtained were despatcheTto the 
distressed districts. It was arranged to obtain the services of officers from other parts of 
India, especially Engineer officers Rnd Civil Engineers. But little or no assistance of 
this kind had actually arrived up to the end of December. 

The relief works were very largely resorted to. The progress of the number of relief 
labourers, men, women, and children, up to the first week in January, when the highest 
nUQlber was reached, may be thus seen :-

1st November 
1st December 

15th " 
31st " 

7th January 
14th 

" .' 

Number of Per.ouA. 

160,000 
310,001l 
656,000 
982,000 

- 1,066,000 
1,055,000 

and the last-named number was increased to 1,165,000 persons by the addition of 11 0,000 
persons on gratuitous relief. _ 

The relief wages were at first fixed at 2~ annas per diem for a man, the wages of 
women and children being proportionally less. In some places they exceeded this rate, 
and were as high as 3 annas.' By the beginning of January they were reduced to 2 
annas. Task-work was ordered, and the Civil officers did their best to enforce it. But 
to enforce it properly was, under the circumstances-that is, with fast coming crowds oi 
labourers, and without any adequate professional agency-quite imposlliblc. In only fe .... 
places was it in any degree insisted upon. In most places it was quite easy. In many 
places it was nominal. . 

These operations certainly maintained the agricultural classes in unimpaired condition 
physically, and l{ept them in contentment and in immunity from trouble. And so far 
thE' famine was, at the outset~ lleld thoroughly in check. 

It was not deemed expedient to prescribe any test of admission, or to vest the Civil 
officers with any discretion to }'eject applicants for relief on any such ground as this, that 
they seemed able to support themselves, for a time, at least. - It was thought that the 
wages offered w.ere low in reference to the high prices, ~hat persons who for the sake of 
~~ch remuneratIon came on the works must be really III want, and that none save those 
~1) such ~eed would com.e. There probably was, towards the close of 1876. much alarm 
m the mmds of the agrIcultural classes towards the northern side of the Presidency, in 
the distncts of Bellary and Kurnool especially, which feeling may be supposed to have 
nat~rally spread to the local authorities when they beheld the wide waste of lands once 
cultIvated, and found a desert instead of rising crops. 
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It was up to that time, as 1 understood, the Ldief of the authorities that the GO\'el n
~ent should charge its,d~ with the d~ty, not only of pl(.,\enting- mortality from stan'a
tlon, but ah.o of alle\lla~mg ~ll ~uffermg alJd rellcvl.og general distress during the period 
of the scarcity. How far thIs \ lew could be f,ustalOcd in referellce to the intentIon snd 
policy of the Government of India "ill be ~een hereafter. Dut at the outset it con
siderably affected the character of the relief Illea:.urcs which "ere undertaken. Nothill" 
could exceed the humane soliCItude of the ~Iadras Goyernment nnd its officcrs on behalf 
of the people, as regards life and health and physical welf.ue. And the proceedm'-"s taken 
by them had a comprehensive scope, commensurate with the benevolence of th~ policy 
adopted. 

Consideration was given to the commencement of large public works on whIch relief 
labour might he concentrated under profe!>:.ional supervision. The prOjected rad" ay 
from Dellary towards the South Mahratta Country was proposed filr commencement, 
but on reference to the Government of Indu difficultlCs wcre found to exbt. The 
vigorous prosecution of the excavation of the canal (alreadv in rrogl(:'~~) .... hich is to he 
('arried along the East Coast from the Pulicat Lake to the Hl\er Kl'>tna, was Dlllelcd. 
Effort'! were made, with a moderJte degree of success, to obtam rellet L!lJOurel s flOm a 
distance for this work. Also the junction of thi'! canal \\lth the South Coast (',m'll 
below M arlras was undertaken. 

In the city of Madras and its ncighboulhood the Government orga1ll5l'(1 ~tandll1~ 
camps on a very large scale for the receptIOn of the suffelers from bmine. To this city 
there came thousands of wanderers, seekers for employment, and begg<us of all ~0rt~, 
who in Southern India are accustomed to roam flOm town to town, imagining that tLl' 
larger and the more distant a place is, the m:>re likely is It to atlord a haven f('r the 
miserable. These poor people hoped to find work in the city of l\IaLinb, or to sllar<' 
in the ptivate chanties which, accolding to common nrmour, WCle uelUg bOllnttfully 
di~pensed by the rich Natives there. The tJ.mi~hing \vayfarers were gatherer! from all 
the thoroughfares leading from the country to the capital. Exctllent medical attcnri
ance was provided; but despite of it many died after being- reccH'ed into the canlp~ 
Similar camps were ordered to be formed ncar Areot, near Y dlore, and t)tller to 1m" in 
the interior. 

!-.Ir nIl I, an.I 
Tewl'I.,'s 
rl'lO(j,[ OIl 

L!s lJ1t"'~J(Jn 

to),1 !I d-. 

The local authorities in thc distant di~tricts were in~tructed to e<;tabli~h centrc~ of 
charitable relief: or to assist nny e[ort which might be made by bUlevolent pLl'~()Jl~ \11 

this dirt'ction. Private charity watl e\'ery" hclC invoked and largely re~poDdl'd to tl:l' c.dl. 
Mllny Native gentlemen honourahly distinguishc(\ themselves ill thi., good cau ... e. 

Up to this time, the end of December IH76, the Madras Government e~pended--

On relief 
On purchase of grain 

£ 
372,500 
302,100 

£674,900 

There were other items, such as transport agency and local purchases of grain, which 
brought up the total to nearly three quarters of a million sterlmg. 

The members of the He\enue Doard were deputed to visit the most djstles~cd di ... tricts, 
and to make reports to Government of all that they ascertained, 

In e'rery part of the distressed di"trictl:!, the CiVIl officers of all grades exerted them
selves with the utmost zeal, devotion, and humanity, and in a manner entirely \\ orthy of 
the urgency :md magnitude of the occasion. 

PART III. 

The third topic relates to the proccedmgs of the mission on which I ha\'e been engaged 
since the 14th January, the date on which 1 entered the Madras Presidency. At that 
time I was fully acquainted ,\ ith the views of the Government of India, havmg llud the 
advantarre of learning them before starting on the miSSIOn. These views were imme
diately followed by me in anticipation of the official instructions "hich were expected to 
come very soon. The instructions dated the 16th January were recch'ed in the ~Ia.(lras 
Presidency on the 23rd. 

The pomts to which attention was by these instructions authOlitati\'ely drawn may be 
summarised thus-

Every efiort is to be made for the prevention of deaths by famine. 
42il!i. 3 A 
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Severe economy in relief should be practised. Indiscriminate charity on the part of 
individuals is admitted to be bad, but on the part of a Government is worse. A Govern
ment has no better right in a time of scarcity than at other times to attempt the task 
of preventing all suffering and of giving general relief to the poorer classes of the 
community. 

The numbers on relief works are so great that there is reason to fear that many 
persons must be employed who without such relief could sustain themselves, for a time, 
at least. 

The collection of such numbers should be restricted on works where labour is not 
exacted, where supervision is wanting, and where people can obtain, for the asking and 
in return for next to no work at all, wages in money or in grain. 

No time should be lost in giving to the people, to the greatest extent practicable, the 
means of employment on large public works, which need not always be in the distressed 
districts or near the homes of the people. 

The Government may be driven to set up petty relief works near the homes of the 
people, but not until distress becomes extreme, or a state of famine has been reached. 

There is great advantage in paying relief labour in money (not in grain) wherever and 
so long as this mode of payment IS practicable. But if money payment is not practicable, 
there is no more objection to Government purchas,ing grain for payment than there is to 
its making purchases through the commissariat for the troops. 

There is to be no interference of any kind on the part of' Government with the object 
of reducing the price of food. 

Inquiry should be made as to how far private trade, if unfettered, can supply the wants 
of the country. 

In certain localities remote from railways and large markets which private trade is 
unable to reach, it may become necessary for Government to intervene. 

The transport of grain by the trade, by railways, by roads in the interior, and by the 
sea ports, should be carefully observed. 

A qnestion shortly arose as to what degree of dist,tess was to be prevented by Govern· 
ment. I understood from the first that practically (there would be two principal degrees 
of distress. Firstly, there might be distress which, however sore and lamentable, can yet 
be borne without physical health being impaired, or bodily power being disabled, or life 
being imperilled; and this the Government could not undertake to prevent or alleviate. 
Secondly, there might be distress which, increasing slowly, perhaps, but surely, must 
lead to extremity which would sooner or later end in death; and this the Government 
would, to the utmost of its means and ability, preven]) It was necessary, by the best 
diagnosis which could be made, to discriminate between the one kind of distress and the 
other; and if there should be a doubt whether any person or persons come within the 
first or the second category, then to give the people the benefit of that doubt. These 
principles were fully borne in mind in the discussions and conferences of the third week 
cf January, in Bellary, Kurnool, and Cudda:eah. Shortly afterwards similar principles 
were enunciated by the Government of India III reply to some references which had been 
made. 

Such being the purport of my instructions, it became necessary to consider-what, 
indeed, I had been already considering from the moment of entering the Madras territory 
on the 14th January-the application of the principles as above laid down by the Govern
ment of India to the actual state of affairs in the Madras Presidency. 

Among the most urgent of the many questions which presented themselves was the 
question relating to the purchasing, transporting, and storing of grain by Government. 
The proceedings of the Government of Madras in this important matter have been 
already described in this minute. Before starting on the mission, I had clearly under. 
stood that the purchasing of grain by Government from places beyond the Presidency 
was not approved by the Government of India; that doubt was felt as to the need of 
purchasing grain for Government within the Presidency; that the business of the trans. 
port agency should be reconsidered with a view to possible restriction. Proceeding from 
the north towards the Presidency I found quantities of grain being imported thither 
from the direction of Bombay and the countries beyond, and from the Nizam's dominions. 
Entering the Presidency I found the railway carrying grain to the utmost extent of its 
power. The local ma.rkets were everywhere seen to be well supplied. The traders
European and Native-seemed confident that the grain would be forthcoming from 
distant places, and that they could import it even to the remote parts of the interior 0' 

the country. The fears entertained by some regarding these remote parts did nol 
appear to be shared by the trade. There was no sign of country carriage and draugh l 

cattle failing. Reports were received of the seaboard at Madras being piled up witl 
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masses ot: gr~in bro~ght by the ships. But I p.erceived, or thought I perceived, an &Ir TI"h.nl 
apprehensIOn In the mInds of the trade lesf the gram tran~actions of Government and its 1 llil,le's 
transport agency should have a dispiriting dfcct on private enterprise. There w J3 no need rt l'<:>rt (oll 

1 t £' G t t b t . Lid I.Il"'I"U '" 1a ever JOr ovcrnmen .~ ~y s. ores or transport gram for the payment of n lief to ~[aJr"3. 
laho~r whe~ the labourers 1£ paul 10 cash co~J purchase food on the spot. All this 
was Immediatdy represented to the )Iudras Government. The purcha.~in" of gram for 
!Jovernment has subsequently cca'icd: The relief laboure~s are paid gene~ally lU c.bh. 
Ibe transport agency has been restnctcd to the tran~portlUg of a hm1tecl yuantit, uf 
grain. (prevlou!oly purchased by G~vern~ent) to certain selected places, there to he 
hel~ till furthe: orders, and !-<> certall~ hmlted engag~ments with contractor~ to f'iltply 
carnage If reqwred. The pnvate gram trade has contlDued to be extraordlD.lrily actl\'C. 

I~aving observed. at variou~ r~ilway statio~s. " blocks" or .accumulations ot' grain 
destmed for the distressed distncts, and dc::nrmg to ascert:lln how far the several 
ratlwap could be rcli~d upon to ca?,y tl~e quantitie.s neee~sary, to f>upply these dI5tnct~, 
I ohtamed from the Government of !ndla the serVlce~ of an Lnn'meer officer belonniulY 
to the Railway Department. He was of great use in getting these aecllmulatio~~ 
cleared away, and m promoting efficiency in the joint wOlking of the two r.1,lwa,~. 
With his help I ascertained that the quantity then estim.lted to be r~qlllll'd i0r tile 
whole of the distre!>sed dIstricts and includmg the territory of M ysorc, amollIltlll" tl) 
2,700 tons a day, could with extreme exertions be carried by the h~o hues (that i, "the 
Madras Uailway and the Great Indian l>cninsulJ. Railway from Bomhay). The I <lIi\\u\' 
from the Bombay side worked satisfactorily. But the working "j stem of tJle l\ldllr.;, 
n.ailway, though cheap and sufficient for the light traffic of ordmary tiIl1c~, '~.l!> hal!ll r 
able to bear up against the pre~sure of the heavy traffic in d tllne ld,e thb. 'll;{ 
Traffic Department of the Madra~ Hallway, however, exerted itsdf D10~t commtud<lbl) 
under all the'!e dtfHculties. The enginc power on the Great Indian Peninsula Ilailw,lY 
was foun<t.insufficicnt, amI on the :Madras HUllw:l), was quite uncqll.ll to such Ull OCCa~l<1n 
U~ this. (In order to afitlld some remedy for till'> ,cry scrioll'> W.lIlt, additional eng-me, 
were obtained from other parts of IndiJ. And in order to relie\'(; the pressure, I 1(,
commended, with the full concurrence of the l\Iadrus Governmcnt, the doublmg of the 
llll\.: as far as Arconum, which recollllllendatiull was accepttd by the GOVl'rnlllcnt of 
Indli\l Subsequently, in order to lessen the strain causeu by the grain tr,tfllc to 1\1 j "orc, 
the "Madras Gov.ernment desired that the l\I.} sore tradel s should receive a part ut their 
consignments through the port of Negapatam in~tead of through Madra" and n:duc~d 

,the rates on grain destined for Bangalore. When ,i~ltm~ B.lngalurc· I pre~se<,l tJIl~ 
mutter on the consideration of the Natl\ e merchanb there. And the ·Madras GovcrIlIl1Llll 
ordereu additional mcasures to facilitate the landing of grain at Negapatam. 

The question whether the three railways, namely, the Great Indian Peninsula HailIl"HY, 
bringmg grain from the north-we~t to Bellary and Kurnool; the Madras Railway with 
its two hranches, one towards BeBary and Kurnool, the other acro~" the Pcnimula to 
Heypore; the South of India Uailway, leading from Negapatam to Trichinupoly and 
thence to Madura and Tuticorin oppo~ite Ceylon,-could, or could not, at the worst 
sea!oon carry aU the g-rain required for the distressed distri~ts including )Iysore, lay at 
the foundation of all our plans for a sllccessful contest WIth the famme. Therefore, 
ca.lculations bearing upon this point were repeatedly made and re-made. The results 
seemed to justify the expectation that the railways, in combm.ltion, would be able to 
perform this task. .And, as yet, this eApectation has heen verified by the event. Such 
mdeql have been the fluctuations in demand, that never )et have all these lines been 
simultaneously worked to the aggregate of their power. 

An inspection of the country south of the right bank of the Toongabhadra (with its 
narrow fringe of unfailing cultivation watered by channels from the riHr) !>howcd,!hat 
the reality of the drought and its consequences equalled the worst reports. '-The 
Irrigation Company's C'anal, \vhich can irrigate 250,000 acres of autumn crop lands, hall 
gin'n water to about 72,000 acres in the Kurnool and Cuddapah di!>tricb and so far 
l)roved to be n tImely resourc~ But in ~ome cases the ryots took the water too late to 
save their crops. rfhe people have not as yet made use of the canal water in any 
adequate dcgTCC; 'ror, in pr('vious years only 0,000 acres have on the average been 
irrig'nted, whereas the canal has water enough for many times that area of autumn crop 
l.lnus; It may he hoped that pre"icnt cxpenencc will impart a :;timulus to irngation from 
this canal in future. 

Among the questions which forced themseh'es on my mind at that time, 1 tth to 21st 
of Ja.nuary, in the most distresscd districts, were these;-

Are the measure~ of relief sufficient to meet the trouble? 
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Are they more than sufficient in referenc,e to the ,principle, that the people sh~uld not 
be cneouraaed to resort unduly to State assIstance and that aU expendIture in 
excess of the actual necessities of the case should be prevented? 

Are they in any degree open to the general objections set fort~ by: the GOl'crnment 
of India? If they are, then what steps 'by way of rectIficatIOn ought to be 
recommcnded ? 

There could be no doubt that, on the whole, the grave consequences with which the 
peop~e had been ~hreatened by th~ dro~ght were be~ng succes.sfu~ly averted. In the 
interlOt of the PresIdency, and especIally m the most dlstre~sed distrIcts above the Ghat 
mountains, there was no informatIOn of any mortality or even of any deaths of individuals 
from starvation. There was indeed information to the effect that llothing of the kind 
had occurred or was likely to occur. There was no sign of distress. Whatever distrells 
had been thteatened was being thoroughly relieved. lrrespectively then of cost, present 
or prospective, irrespectively also of any possible demoralising influences on the people, 
theJe was no doubt that the famine was being completely subdued. . 

It has been stated above that the consequences of the drought had on the whole becn 
averted, because there was a defective point on which they had not been fully averted, 
namely this, that in some of the districts near Madras (as already mentioned) there was 
some unrelieved distress. This distress extended over nearly the whole of certain large 

zemindari estates, * which were not under the direct 
management of Government officers as the ordinary ryot
wari districts are. It extended also over some of the 
lower castes in parts of the districts of Chingleput and 

'" Venkatagil'i. 
Kalastri. 
Karvetnagar. 

North Arcot, and it seriously affected many individuals in various classes. When the 
half-starved persons came forward at the centres of authority, or were picked up in 
public places, or were found lying about, they. were fully cared for. But these occur
rences might have been in some degree prevented had a proper system of village 
inspection and relief been ordered in. the beginning. Even when events gave warning 
of the necessity of such a system, its introduction was too long delayed. But these 
defects, however grave, did not, when compared with the magnitude of the affairs in 
their totality, detract from the general result, whkh certainly amounted to this, that 
by the beginning of January the serious distress which threatened to rise in the Madras 
J'>residency during December was etlectually kept down. 

But then there followed these several questions, namely :
Whether the relief measures were more than sufficient? 
Whether they encouraged the people to resort unduly to State assistance? 
Whether they were involving an excessive expenditure beyond the actual necessities 

of the case? 
Now, wit.hout at all disparaging the humane foresight, thoughtfulness, and anxiety 

of the Government, or the zeal, devotion, and benevolence of its officers, or the many 
difficulties and uncel tainties with which this great and difficult affair was beset, I am 
constrained to answer these scveral questions in the affirmative. 

But I would add in explanation, as already stated, that (an those who were charged 
with the conduct of relief affairs, had up to this time thought"themselvcs bound not only 
to sa VI! life but also to relie\'e to the utmost all suffering and general distress caused by 
the scarcity. Al).d this understanding went somewhat beyond the intention of the 
Govemment of Ind~ as explained in the instructions just cited. 

It has bcen already stated that on behalf of the Madras Government, one Member of 
the Bmud of Revenue after another had visited temporarily the most distressed districts, 
had consulted with the local officers, and had made reports to the Government, which 
had been very useful so far as they went. But these high officials did not always 
pos?ess authority to give orders or instmctions on the spot. Whatever authority they 
indIrectly exercised was in ils nature undefined. and was insufficient for conducting 
urgent and c;J;!:ical affairs. Each of them stayed but a short time and then returned 
to Madras. \.£here was no superior authority resident in the scene of trouble, vested 
with power, and imbued with that sense of personal responsibility which conduces to 
~orceful all:d thoughtful 3;dministration. Consequently there was no policy laid down 
III adaptatIOn to local clrCIlmstance0 The District Collectors had not enough of 
g~i?anc~, und:!" circums~ance'i tr3;Dscending their. <?r?inary experienc~1 An~ junior 
CIVIl officers 10 out~statJOns and III remote subdlVlSlons were sometImes obhged to 
cOl~fr()nt e'\traordinary difficulties, to incur large expense, and to commit the Government 
10 Important deciSIOns, without having received any definite instructions. 
,A~other difficulty consisted of the gre,at size aIld area of the ~urisdictiol1s .. under e~ch 

Dlstnct Collector. The Collectorares of Bellary, Kurnool, and uddapah ,had ex.tensive 
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and remote subdivisions, which had urgent affdirs in progress, which were in the cbarf?e SIl'RIchard 
of officers full of zeal but cornparativdy young in experience, and which were relnov~d Templ.,'s 
by distance from tbe immediate cognizance of tbe Collectors. r~port on 

If, at the outset of the affair, some tru:.ted official, who could have been empowered to !H\~.:.I'lOn 
is.sue.order~ on beh~lf of Government, and who \\ould have been duectly in commu- 0 r!Ul. 

mcatlOn with the Government, had been deputed to the most distressed districts, the 
Government of Madras would probauly have !>ucceeded eJrlier in s, f-tem.ltlSInfP relief 
operations, and in securing economical administration. "' 0 

As already seen, there "cre in the steond wcek of January 1,16.'),oou pcrson:. on 
relief, of whom 1,008,OO~. belongcd to the three districts of Bellary, Kumool, and 
Cuddapah, and the rCmalnlOg 157,000 persons belonged to the distrIcts of NeJlore 
Chingleput, North Arcot, Salcm, Coimhatore, and ont' or two others In the last: 
named districts tbe numhcrs were not large enough to raise any important Issue But 
in Bellary, Kurnool, and Cuddapah, thc numbers could not f'lll to arouse the grave~t 
rcflections. 

The numbers on relief (relief works and gratuitous relief being taken togetLer) 1Il 

these three district.; might be thus compared with the total population :-
------- -------------

I 
Tutal '\!lnLkr Of} I P(r-. t'fltd!!I~-()U PopulatIOn HI hef PnLu11 (trID 

-- - - -

J1cllury - -I 1,bt!8:000 {GO,OOO 27 

Kurnool - - i 960,O(X) 337,O(~) ;j':; 

Cudllupuh -I I,35I,01Xl 211,OO() 16 
I 

-- ------ - - ---- ----- ---- - ---
-' 011 examination of local dctails it was found that\in several subdivisions of tl1(' 

districts of BeHary and Kurnonl there ,,('re 50 to GO pcr cent. of the population on re1IL,f 
works) It seemed po-;sible that at the then rate of progres!>ion, tbe entll e J L1L.I 
population in some parts of these districts \\ould, with the lxception of comparatl\ ely 
few individuals, be ultimately wishing to resort to State relief. 

In Dellary there were, in addition, a large number of persons (upwards of 40,(00) 
employed in the repairing of the road3 and tanb.s and in the ordinary public wod.!> of the 
district, who were 110t reckoned as relief labourer~ at all, though they belongcd tl) the 
labouring clas~es. 

In the Drccan districts of the Bombay Presidency, which dl5trids \\ere ufllictell by 
the ~alJle drought, the numher stood thm. f()r the salDe period :-

~-~------ - - - --- --
'I 'l~l}tBl Xumher Oft I ll'r-<', Ijt,~c 01 POpUl.tlOIl 

! I l!chd f l'opul.,(,t>11 
1---- - ------------ -- - --- -- --------- --------
I I 
! Sholspul 

II Kaladgi -

PilI t of 1'00es 

- , 

71S,II()()-

811>,000 

318,000 

93,000 13 

27,000 3 

47,000 11 I-
---- - ----------

The analof?Y of these equally affltcted districts pointed to the conclusion that tbere 
must he bOlD~ excess in the relief aclministered in Dellarv and Kurnoo!. 

Af.:{ain. thebe excessive numbers on relief in the districts of BrUary, Knrnool, and 
ClIddap:ili were found in the second week of January. According to the experience of 
all former f..lInines in India, the numbers in January would he surpasscd hy the numkrs 
of the succeeding months; indeed they would go 011 ril-iug month hy mouth till ~lay, or 
till the south-west monsoon (expected in June) should arrh e. If tben these district., 
showed n million of recipients of relief in January, what it w:t~ anxiously asked woulJ 
they be showing in March, or still more, what would be the enormous muster roll of 
April or May? 

In Januarv and February ISH. the worst districts of North Bengal and Behar bardly 
showed more than a few thousand recipients of reEef. The numbers remained low till 
the middle of March. Then the,' rose rapidly, but did not reach their culminating 
point before the middle of Apnl. No doubt there is n dltTe~ence of at. least ~me month 
in season betwecn Behar or Bengal and the Madras Pre51deney, wblch mlgbt cause 
famine to declare its~f a month earlier in the latter presidency. Still this would not 
account for the remarkable haste with which the famine seemed to be stridJDg onwards 
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in Denary, Kurnool, and Cuddapah. And this consideration alone 'would have nc
cessit~ted a review of the situation in .these distr~c~s, to see. 'Yhether there were not any 
artificIal as well as natural causes workmg to precIpItate tl CrISIS. 

The question then was whether any preventible causes existed to maintain the 
numbers on relief at such an excessively high rate in these districts? A sojourn of a 
few days in the districts of Bellaryand Kurnool and a visit to Cuddapah, a careful 
inspection person by person of relief labourers, in gangs scattered over various parts of 
the country, an examination of Rome of the relief works, and much conversation with the 
local officers, European and Native, served to convince me that such causes actually 
existed. They were-
",'- Offering of work close to the homes of the people; 

Rendering the work light and easy; 
Making the wages worth having irrespective of bare subsistence; 
Admitting all comers without any question as to whether they could sustain them-

selves for a time; . 
Allowing all applications for employment without exception . 

..,....."hese several concessions offered considerable advantages in the eyes of a rural 
community. At that time a rustle family could earn on the relief works Rs. 10 a* 

Rs. month; or Rs. 40 if the period of relief should last for 
"'Man - - 31 four months. They will not perhaps seize the oppor .. 
Wlfe -. - 21 tunity if the work be hard and a long way off; but they 
Two elder children - - 3t will do so if it be easy and close at hand. Thus a 

(temptation is presented not only to the lower classes and to the field labourers, but even 
to the ryots and peasant proprietors who pay land tax to GovernmeJ!9 A man and his 
family are not in actual want; they are not prepared to interrupt their domestic 
arrangements or to bivouac out or to work hard all day under the burning sun. But 
they find the times hard; their ordinary work is slack. They would be glad to make a 
little money. And this is exactly what the relief works enabled them to do, and what was 
actually done by tens of thousands of persons at that time. But manifestly this was 
not within the legitimate scope of relief operations. And undoubtedly~ome sort of 
demoralisation was beginning to creep over the rural communitv' 

As already stated, the wages were, at the outset, supnosed'to be low relatively to tbe 
dear prices of food. But they were not really low, when every member of the family 
was able to earn them close at home. The monthly earnings of a poor family, at 
this time on the relief works. was equal to the salary in ordinary times of the lowest paid 
classes who can read and write. 

These circumstances had not, however, lasted long; they were only in their inception; 
there was ample time within which they could be remedied. Under the best arrangements 
it is not always possible to avoid faults in such extraordinary affairs as these; it is more 
profitable to gird ourselves to set things right than to regret what may have gone wrong 
for a time, especially if that time has been but short. 

In the first place, then, I addressed myself to the enforcement of task-work, and found 
from inquiry on the spot that at the outset there had been no sufficient progress made 
in this Qirection, but that subsequently the Madras Government had ordered task-work 
to be introduced. In most place., these orders did some little good; in few places only 
were they acted up to. In fact, the numbers of relief labourers had swelled so rapidly 
that it would have been almost impossible to regulate properly the proceedings of 
undisciplined crowds, even if a -strong regulating establishment had existed. Rut such 
an establishment did not exist. Those officers in Civil employ within the presidency 
who could be spared had, as already stated, been employed. It was held that offict:rs 
from the Madras army could not be spared. Some officers from the Bengal army and 
from the Bengal Public \Vorks Department had been sent for, but had not arrived. 
The European relief officers and the District Engineers, being few in number, did what 
they could, but were obliged to trust in the main to their Native subordinates. These 
latter consisted chiefly of Native Deputy Collectors, tehsildars, and Revenue Inspectors. 
Without any disparagement of the merits of these Native officials in the ordinary dutie~ 
for which they had been trained, and with 'all acknowledgment of the good service 

;rendered by some amon~ them even on this trying occasion, lJ: am obliged to state that 
they were generally defiCIent in aptitude for supervising relief wor19 They were appalled 
at the drought which bad befallen the people and they shared in the most exaggerated 
f~al's as to its ~onse.quences. They admitted all comers, however well-to-do, without let, 
hmdrance, or mqmry, and they permitted the people to freely indulge the hope that the 
State would feed everybody for the mere asking/ There was nothing for it but to wait . , 
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the nrr!val of the addiitonal officcr'l expected to 3I'!"ive, and meanwhile to pre~s and urge SIr Hldl8.Hl 
the enforcement of such a degree of ta.'lk-work as mln-ht be practtcaLle. Tenl"J~'1! 

At the s~me time I ~adc careful inquiries in c\~ry dir~c~ion reg:uding projects for r~r"I't,,~ 
large puhllc worke; which could be undertaken wIth relJef IJ.bour under protc~~iond Lb~I"I-- I·n 

. . d h· h t k k ld b d . k' t<.l _,h,ll,l-. s~pcn I !l 1011 , an on '':. IC as -war cou e ex:!.ctc or plece-" or' e~talJh;hed. The 
~htfl(ts .of BeUary, ~urnool, and CUddapah were not fortunately situated in this re~p('ct. 
The project of a high le\'el chafil'le1 from the Toongabhadra "J.~ impracticable. Th(' 
commencement of the railway from Be11ary towards Dharwar had heen nefTatiyed. The 
exten.,ion of the canal between Kurnool and Cnddapah was willcult in the state of the 
rdations bet"een the Go, ernment and the Irrigation Company IIoweHr sen:ral main 
lines of road and several large tanks lIr hke<; wcre proposc::d. ' 

~ duly rcmcmbere~ that in inviting projects for such public ,rolk~ in ordu to employ 
reItef labour, there IS the danger that propos..!!:! may Le mack for executInCY Proll'C h 

previously rejected on general grounds, to \, hich projctts bLoUl ers not aL~olnteh III 

need might be attraeteu,-and that if this were to be allowed, the occ.bian of r~lld 
would be made usc of in order to carry out unneces,ary works, "hell tJv c:--.tra and 
needless expell~e would be incurred. But this objection 19 obdated If t1;ose only are 
admitted who really need relief, who must be assbted on some WlJl k or othlr bv re;bon 
of'their distress, and if the strictest regard be paid to the !-.e1eetion of plOJect.; .~lthollc;h 
the danger is real and has to he guarded against, it can WIth care be: avoHled. And tlll" 
comideration docs not at all cOUIltcract the advantages of insi~ting on relief laLouru~ 
being drafted off to large public wOlks wherever such can be found. 

Although it seemcd impossible at the time (though it afterwards uec:lwe quite 
possible) to prevent the .grc:l.ter part of the works remaming nTIlkr the C~tle vf olIicer, 
whose tasking would probably be easy, still there were three thing'> \\ hieh could L~ dUlle 
even by the unprofes~ional Civil establishments, firstly, movlfIg the gJ.ugs to a littll' 
distance from their homes and concentrating them on works "ht:le some SUpCn"blOll 
might be managed; secondly, stopping the influx of new applicants who had been 
flocking in by tens of thousand~ week by week from some time pa3t; thirdly, tllt.: 
eliminating from the ranks of the gangs those per~ons who were m:.lDlfe~tly aLle to 
sustain themselves and whose presence constituted an abuse of the State chanty. The 

I - numbers picked out to be di5charged might Dot indeed he great (nou~h to cau~e [ml 
apprecialJle saving of cost, but their discharge would htl\"e a gradu,d efiect on tbe puhlIc 
mlOu, as showing that the Government would not suffer itself to iJe illlpo~ed upon 

I represented cverbalJy without an haUl's deLly to the local authontie" tbl~e variom 
considerations, which I understood to be in the mind and II1tcntlOn of the GOHrn
ment of India. I avoided giving them any allsolute instml tions, for" Illch II1dced tlll'Y 
"ere to look to the ~radras Government. I conferred with them, and explained t,) 
them, for their consideration, the principles of relief policy and the re~ults of experiwce. 
In most cases they seemed flam their own experience to be prepared for these views, and 
often proceeded to give e!feet thereto, under the re~ponsibility vested III them by their 
own Government. The general effect was an instant cessation of increase in tbe rol1:, of 
Idief labourers, and the commencement of decrease almost d.ly by day. The flow of 
the tide was arrested and the ebb !let in. 

I understood that the Madras Government, being satisfied that the approach of the 
famine had been withstood and repelled, WU9 quite prep:l.red to adopt further meaSUft:3 
for systematising relief operations. On the :2 J st of January I laid before them, in 
addition to the cnforcement of task-work already ordered, proposal'! lor-

Stopping all fresh admissions to relief works in Bellary, Kurnool, and Cuddapah, 
save under an order from some responsible official; 

ExamininO' every ganO' person by person with the .iew of discharging for the present 
('vert o~e not in ab~olute need of State relief; 

Reducmg the relief wage for men from 2 annas to 1 !- annas JX'r diem; the wage for 
women and children to be ndjmtcd accordingly. 

It was shown that nt the price of common grain then pre\"ailing and likely to pre, all 
(namely, one rupee' for eight secrs or 16 Ib~.) during the time of distre~s, the q 
annns rate would enable a man to buy 1 lb. of grain per diem, and to have a margm 
for buying vegetables and condiments. t1lc~ides the financiJ.l savin.;, which wouM be 
considerable, the foregoing narrative will bave bhown the importance of lowering thc 
relief wage to the standard of subsistcnce, of !oustaining lIfe in ordinary health, and 
nothing morC) 

These views were generallynccepted by the l\Iadra9 Go,'crnment on the 31st Janu:.ry, 
and orders "were issued by them accordingly to all the distressed districts. In!tteau of 
the wu,"I'c of 1 ~ Rnnas per diem as proposed by me, the Madras Govcrnment ordered that 
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the wage should be fixed for all relief labourers, not under professional supervision, at aJ 
amount representing the price of lIb. a day of grain plus ~ anna for vegetables and 
condiments. Thill rate was as economical as mine, but it had this disadvantage, that 
doubts would arise in different districts as to what kind of grain was meant, that time 
would be lost in discussion, and that, in the midst of doubts, the reduction of wage 
would in some localities fail to take effect. AU this actually happened. ,The reduction 
did not take effect tiil nearly the end of .February, and in many places it settled itself 
into the Ii annas rate, the very rate first recommended. 

For those relief labourers who were employed by the Public Works Department under 
the departmentalmles of work, or who, though supervised by other agency, might be 
working up to the departmental standard, a rate of 2 annasrer diem was allowed~ 

While in Madras at this time, I named, at the request 0 the Madras Government, a 
number of covenanted Civil servants of the Bengal Presidency who had expel'ience in the 
famine of 1874. The Government of India was pleased to despatch these officers for 
service in the distressed districts of the Madras Presidency. They arrived at their pests 
in the interior of the country with the least possible delay. 

Subsequently I recommended that European officers of the Madras Army ohould, if. 
they could possIbly be spared, be employed in the relief operations. I also invited con
sideration to the advantage of employing tile Native officers of all grades in the army, 
and also selected sepoys in the supervision of relief gangs and in the exaction of task. 
work; this plan having been tried with signal advantage in the famine of 18i4. when 
numbers of Native officers and soldiers of the Bengal Army served throughout the famine 
relief, in a manner worthy of the great profession to which they belonged. By these 
means a trustworthy and comparatively inexpensive agencY,is obtained at a ~me of 
emergent demand for establishments of this description. I 

On or about the 24th of January the instructions of the Government of India, already 
described, were published throughout the Madras Presidency. Their appearance, of 
course, imparted authoritative weight and solidity to all the proceedings which had been 
taken to reduce the Jclief operations to system, and to prevent the waste of money, and 
strengthened all the representations which might be made with these objects to the Local 
Goyernment and to its officers. 

( At th.e same t~me it was ~o~t importan,t to prov~de for the inspection of the poorer 
classes m the dUMessed dIstrIcts from village to vIllage, from bouse to hom,-~, m the 
highWlitys and byeways, in every place where lDen either conf!regate or wandei:'> The 
orders of the Madras Government were that Telief camps for the reception of destitute 
persons should be formed at all the principal places, and that the residuum of such persons 
should be relieved by the village headmen under the supervision of tbe district autho
rities. These orders were doubtless excellent so far as they went. But being general 
in their terms they needed to be followed up with more specific directions. On the 16th 
January I caused a detailed memorandum to be drawn up of the manner in ... ~hich the 
Kurnool district might be divided into circles and sub-circles for the inspection of every 
house in every village, for the purpose of searching out cases of destitution, which 
memorandum was jmmediat~ly transmitted to the Madras Government. On the 19th 
January I dre"w attention to the importance of impressing upon the headmen of every 
village their responsibility for bringing before the nearest authority every case of 
dangerous distresE. On the 8th February I formally represented to the Madras Govem
ment the general importance of the subject, observing that, nowever comprehensive the 
relief measures might be, still (experience showed that individuals or families might be 
suffering in silence, and might compose themselvcR for death without complaining. For 
this there was one, and only one, remedy, namely, inspecting the vlliages house to hous5.1. 
and bringing forward for relief every destitute or famishing person who could be foun~lJ 
I pointed out the remarkable advantages which the ryotwari system-with its starr of 
officials, tehsildars, and Revenue Inspectors in each of the many subdivisions into which 
every district was divided, and with' the hereditary headmen and accountants in every 
village-offered for carrying out such a plan; concluding with a recommendation that, 
although the local authorities had a general understanding of the subject, they should 
be more specifically instructed in its details. • 

My next care was to visit rllpidly the distressed districts below the Ghat mountains. 
As already seen, some parts of those districts were much distressed. And if the ideas 
which had for a time prevailed in the districts above the Ghat mountains (Bellary, 
KurnooI, Cuddapah) should take possession bf the people below them, the crowding of 
large numbers on relief WOIks might become very embarrassing. 1 therefore passed 
through parts of Chingleput, North , .. <\rcot, Salem, Coimbatore, Trichinopoly, Madura, 
and Tinnevel1y. This visit was decidedly re-assl!ring. . The failure of the autumn and 
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winter han'cst! h&d been iess; the promi~e of the ~}3! ing harvest was hettet'; the rc~ourcell ~lr P.,..l "rd 
of th~ people were in sevcral rel>pcctg greater. (Nothing like in,li~crimin.lte reLef h'ld Telflpl~'. 
prcvalled; the local officers had been c~uti0l!s and thn~ty; the p('~p!e had been hught ;,:~'~:-~'~\n 
the lC!l!oon of self-control under thrcatcmng clrcumstance~v The reCIpients of relit'f "ere 10 )Ialr., 
compara~iv~ly few, nnd their number .did not secm likely to increase largely. 

At this tllne, the l,nd of January, It became nece~"ary for me to estimate the co<;t of 
the famine in the Madras Presidency. In December 1876 the Revenue BOJnl llJ.d made 
an tlpproximatc est~mate, which showed an expenditure of neady ? 1I1lilhol,., ~terling, 
~,41O,0001., exc1usl\'e of lOfses of revenuc. But the Governmellt did not aLcept thiS, .t~ 
It was formed on vcry rough data on]y. But now,5th February, it ~eemed p")pcr for 
me to sl!blT~it to thc Governm~nt of India. !1 preliminary, estim,lte of the pO~~lbl,' co>t of 
the fammc III the Madra.~ Pre~ldency. ThiS was accordmgly done. The mam ldLtOl in 
thc e&timatc was the probalJle number of relief labourers. This wa~ aseel taiued from tIlt: 
Collector of each dl~trict, allowance being made for the restlictive meaSUf('S "hlch Iud 
been discus5ed, as already described in this minute. The numbers still &cemcll ,'cry 
high, and I was hopeful of &eeing them r~duced. nut it was not thou"ht prudent to 
deviate from the authoritative opinions of the sevelUl Collector!> untd fll! thcr f:lcts ~hQul,l 
be developed. And as thcc,e numbers were hIgh, it seemcd lHln'3obk to prlp'llC till: 

Governmcnt of India. for all financial eventualitie5. On tIlt. data then furni.,bcd 11\ loc.d 
authority, the number a'>sumed for February was 1,228,(01) pet'oIlS, for ~larch I, 1 ~U,( 1\ I", 
for April 1,840,000, for May 1.530,000. After that month it \\a" calculltc(l tb,\t ti,e 
numbers would fall to 795,000 in June and 310,000 in July. Be~jd('~ the~c numL(,I' Oil 

relief works, it WdS thought adVisable to provide for large number::. of per::.om C\JlllllJ~ l!l 
gratuitous relief, which numbers might gradually rise to ion,OoO in the month of J lllle 

The result was a total estimated cost of 2,920.000l., being 490,OO()/ or half :l. millilln 
less than the first rough estimate. The cost might under c('rtam cOlJtingclIcle, C(lliit (Jut 
gleater. But there W.lS hope that jf economy could be successfully lDtlOduced the 
flxpense Ihight be kept much within this estim.lte, in wllleh ('3o"e .l revision of the ('''tUll,Ltc 

would have to be mndf'. 
As measures of additional control camc to be adopted, it \"as appl ehended that 11)( al 

questions would ame "hich could not be promptly settled WIthout some otlic('r L(lI\~ 
prCl>ellt 011 the spot with plenary power. Further, \\ ith llH'a<;lll es of relief &PIC.I<i (I'. ('1 

so large an area and affecting so many classes, it would he dlfiicult to becUlC tihlt 
un if 01 mity of system which i" nece~sary to be maintained, e\ UI after allo\\'in~ for nil 
local peeu] iarities, unless there be some alithOl ity at hand to whom all otfiurs IlIll t 
defer. I therefore lecommended that some officer be appointed to 1 (SIde ill till IIw,t 
distressed districts and be ,'estcd with power, subjl'ct immediately to the (Jo\,el nlllcnt ot 
'Madras, to direct and conti 01 all the I elief operatiom. No particular action \\ a<; Llkl'lJ 

upon this recommendatIOn. 
I \'isited the Mysorc Province for II fcw days Ilt this time. The procee(l:n~~ taken 

there, which were useful for comparing the standard of reliet' adopted ill thi:. Ilclt.:h
houring province with that prevailing in the Madras Pre,ideney, need not be de,crJi)('d 
now. 

It then became desirable for me to return to the dl,tricts auo,"c the Ghitt mOllnt.IIll') 
Bellary, Kurnool, Ilnd Cuddapab, to sec whether the :\fadras Go\ernmcnt orders reg,mI
iner the systematisation of relief were being fully carried out. TLis ~ccond \i~it lasted 
fr~m the beginning of February to the end of that month. During this time I \ I~ited 
mnny localities in the interior of the country, examined the various relief wOlb, IIJ

spected numerous relief gang!!, myself examining upwards of one hundred thomand 
relief Llbourel's in all of both sexes and all ages, conferred With most of the relief offi(crs, 
European and Native, nnd saw as much as possible of the middle and humolcr c1a~:!(s 
who 'H'le not upon relief. Once more I impressed upon all concerned the principles .. et 
forth III the inl>tructions of the Government of India, supcrruldin~ this time, howenr, 
exhortation founded Oil the orden of the Government uf ~Indr.ls iss lll.'tl , as already 
cxpLuned. on the :31:;t January. By this time too the Europc:m olheer,., military and 
otLcl', from di::.tant parts of India, and especially the Civil fer\,ants exp('rienced in the 
famine of 1874 t\\lio have been already alluded to), \"ere beginning to arrive. 'Olcir 
presenc~ gn'atly strengthened the supervision nnd con~rol. ,:lne 10('a1 officers, del'pite 
JUuch d~fliculty, :~erted themselves most ~oyally to re~~nct re"ef to t~osc \\ ho absolule,ly 
needed It; to It-Jcct tllo~e who "ere IU3.klOg a CODnOJence of the State bounty; while 
they extended di~criminatir:g chari~y to all ~ases of rcal misery. ~lally persons ~\'cre 
dl~chal"fd us bClll!{ manifestly \uthout d..lm to support fmln Gon rnment. fhls 
doubtle~s disconr.tg'ed appll(.'.lnts \\ho l..new themsehes unworthy. To l>uch persons the 
reduction of the rdief wage sen cd as a further discouragement. '(llil> tended to leep 
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the numbers down. As might be e~pected, the .increased ~upervision brought to light 
the various sorts of frauds, malpractIces, and false returns, which arc ~ure to be- found ou 
these occaf'ions everywhere. The returning of persons wl~o never existed is expressively 
termed in these districts the" counting of crows iu the alr and entering t.hem in a 1'011.;' 
Sometimes outbreaks of small-pox or chol~ra or other sickness, sometimes 8;lso holidays 
and festivals, would cause gangs to bl'eal~ up, and not to re.assem?le. Agam, the relirf 
wNks were systematically ~e.arranged In oroer to take th.e relIef labourc!s to some 
n'asonable distance from theIr homes, and to make the tash m some degree Jrksorne so 
as to apply some test and trial of the reality of their need. The manner in which 'the 
gangs thmned their ranks, when required to move away, to perform a day's march to 
render a fixed tale of work, to bivouac or encamp in the open fields, was quite rcm~lkw 
able. Then it was that tens of thousands pl'oved by their own behaviour that thev had 
bt'cn taking State wages for gain or convenien.ce, and not for the support of life, ~More 
than this, many gan.gs, on receiving orders whl~h would have been ob~yed unhesitati,ngly 
by persons really lD need, stn1C~ work, ~opmg to make terms WIth the authonties. 
Findmg themselves unable to ciIctate theIr own terms, some wonld come back after 
remaining for a while on strike, but many' :tayed ~way al~ogethcr. Instance after 
instance occurred of gangs, some thousands strong, dlsa'ppearmg from muster on being 
to1d that the road running through the middle of their villages to which they bad 
sauntered leisurely day by day for weeks past was now finished, and that they would bo 
assembled at another roao, one day or two days' mllrch off.. Other gangs equaU,large, 
on being set to do an .augmented task, would cease 'yorkmg and run off, sboutmg that 
this new burden was unjust, and that Government, havmg Jet them become accustomed 
to easy work, should allow them to continue in ease'to the end. The effect of aU this 
was to bring down the numbers week by week. In Bellary, Kurnool, and Cuddap<lh 
the highest total in J a.nuary of persons on relief works amounted to 950,000. It fell to 
540,000 by tbe end of February and to 490,000 by the middle of March. And the 
decrease is the more remarkable, inasmuch as the season was advancing during which 
the distress was expected. In this part of the country the process of rejecting from the 
gangs those who are well-to-do and retaining those who are poor is described by an' 
expressive phrase" shroffing," in al1usion to the manner by which a H shroff" or money
changer test~ the intrinsic yalue of the coins presented to him. Thu~e majority 'of 
the people who left the works had" shroffed "themselves. In this part ot the country 
there was no symptom of distress among thel>e people after their departure. In some 
instances the pricci'I of common things, grass, firewood, and the like, fell after their 
departure from the works, proving that they had reverted to regular occupations. and 
that their presence on the works had for a time actually interrupted I ural busines0 

Inquiry was made as to what the relief labourers were doing with their wages. In 
many places it was understood that tbey were not devoting these earnings entirely to 
the purchase offood grain. The sales of grain at the shops or bazaars established ncar 
the gangs on the works appeared often to be less than the cash disbursements in relief 
wages. It was t~ence inferred that(the labourers were hoarding a ,part of their wages. 
There was some mformation to the effect that they were exchallgmO' the small copper 
coins for small silver coiI!§J , /::I 

Again, in some gangs there were large numbers of women whose husbands or relatives 
were ~ot on the w?rks, but were at hOIne following some pursuits of their own. In sucb 
cas~s It was to. be mferred tha~, while the husbands were following their ordinary J)1'O' 

fesslOns, the 'WIves were labourmg on the relief works in order to eke out the little income 
ofthe family. ~ 

These and other in,dications seemed to show that, even after all the reduction~ it 
numbers, there must stJ~l be many who attended the relief works for O'ain and convenienci 
rat?er ~han .from neceSSIty: Still the great majority of those now gn the works, thougl 
mamtumed l~ &ood condItIOn, would have rapidly deteriorated without State assistance, 
Thus the relIc! measures w,hen duly restricted, were really necessary to prevent a f>cction 
of the popul~tIon from perIShing or being disabled. 

It was satisfactory to find that the robberies and thefts which had been so rife flom 
November to January had to a great extent ceased and that the state of crime 8<rain~t 
property ~a8 not !lluch above its ordinary level. To this remark some places s~~'h as 
t
1
he Ifr?nt~r of Kurno~l, near the Kistna, certain. parts of Salem and perhaps other 
oca ltJes lormed exceptIOns. ' ' 
. Duri~lg this visit I mquire~ most carefully as to whether tbe prescribed sy~tcm of vi1la~Ye 
m~p('ctlOn nnd relIef was bem.,. carr' d t It l' :::> thO '. . . b Ie ou. WJS lOund that lUuch was bClDo' done III 

IS 1.uectIOlh; that the vJ~lagc headmen had received strict injunctions to inspc~t rrpOlt, 
or 1e leve; t at they had In many cast's received ~man advances of funds so tb:lt they 

" , 



would be \\ ithout e,Cl~s~ for failing to afford relief in emergency; that cm:ks lle,,1 ~lr I! " "\ 
been formed ('ach contammg Ii few villages onl) , there Lein rr a 8petial relief Cl'ntl e III T~Il'l L

the 1I1Id"t 0. f.c.ach circle;. t.hat tllere was ala. rger rdief centr~ at the head-qud.rttr~ vi 1'-1'''' t "I, 
h 1d 1 f 
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cae SUJ lVlSlOn comprlsmg Ii. custer 0 clrcle~. But still here and there amun" the tv ~r..clldg. 
village~, and sometimes among the g,mgs of ~turdy and vigorous rehef labourers, I fuulJ(l 
weakly or "retched individuals. And sometimes inquiry into these nmerable ca'e.; 
~howcd that the poor people were sharing their \\ages with infirm people at home. Such 
mfirm persons ought, of cour5e, to have been sought out and brought fOf\\ard for SUClOUI 
under the sy~tem of village inspection and relief. These and other circumst.mce~ inducut 
me a~ain to address the Madras Government, reiterating the recommendatioll nu(le on 
the .Hth Fcbruary, and sugge,ting the i5sue of more definite and detailed ordl'r~, com-
pellm~ all villa!:\,e headmcn to pay thorough attention to thi~ part of their duties, and 
cl1'lurmg an effective watch over the headmen on the part of relief officers anll offici,ll, 
of ull grades. 

Wherever I went llickness and mortalIty, either just lallt or actually present, were 
found showing their sad e/l('cts. Every'vherc cholera an small-pox l1Iet our \-lew, dod 
were mainly to be accounted for by ulJwhole~ome drinking water and imamt.uy hoiOlt,. 
In some cabes the slckne~s began with dysentery arism c, from bad food, and ended lU 

cholera. But at that time, and in that part of the country, tho~e who succlImhcIl untler 
insufficient nourishment, pelished-if any really thus peri~hed-through their own 
def.mlt, for everywhere was relief proffered, and was close at hand. 

Having regard to the urgent need of large public works on whIch relief lahuul er~ 
could be professionally tasked, I rec;ommended (with the entire appronl of the ~Iadl as 
Government) that the c,nth-work on the projected railway from Bclhl.lY towards 
DhuJ'\var, and on the blanch connecting Cldngleput ncar Madlas with Cunje\'er,llll, 
should bc bken in hand for employing relief l.lbourers, on the understandmg th,lt 
thc Goyernmcnt should lIot be tlieleby pledged in re~pect to the time anl\ manner "f 
cornplcting thc IIDes. To this recommendatIOn the Government of India were pleasetl 
to accede. 

I next proceeded (on thc 27th February) to the Nellorc district, and '~as muc9 btrud 
by the general excellcnce of the East Coa~t Canal, and its special iollltablt:n('s'> filr the 

i cxtensh e employment of relief laLour under profe~sion.ll supen i~iou and ,\ ith complete 
f sanitary cOlltrol. 13ut, wherea~ the c,mal could employ 90,000 labourers, only :)(),O()() 

wcrc then employed, and 60,000 were "anted. The order3 of the ~fadrag GOVt!IllIlJ(,llt 

for scndill~ to this canal I elief labour from a distance had received attention, and some 
laLourels 'had arrived, but theIr number was not very considerable. Notwltlhtan<llng 

.'this, ill the very Ji~tnct of Kenole and at ~hort dIstances from the canal, thcle '\l'Tl' 
.' 55,000 persons tlllplo,red on petty works under the CiVIl officers. These people ,,,'re, 

as u. rule, qlUte unwilling to exchange their comfortable wQrk for labour on the canal. 
This is Iln instance of the sort of demorali:c-ation which must arisc when people ar e 

'~admitted to easy \VOl k at home \\ hile they might be drafted to larger public \VOl k:;. I 
UJ gell thc Collector to consider this. He arranged to draft 20,OO() selected pel sons from 
his village \\orhs' to the canal. I then represented to the Madras Go\ernmcnt the 
expediency of drafting 40,00U persons from thc relief gangs in Bellary and Kurnool, ,md 
orders to that effect were i~sueJ. 

I also asked the considcration of the )flldras Government to thc suitableness of the 
U SunfTUlll .. irrifTation proieet in this district for employment of relief labour, fur \\ hidl 

nOv 

project profeSSIOnal plans and estimates \\ ere reedy. 
Apart from the defect above notIced, thc admini,trdtion of relid in this Jistrict 

!!ecmed to havc been more careful and economical than in the di~trict" abO\ e the G h.lt 
mountains; but thel e WCI e reasons to fear that the Village inspection and relief "a~ not 
sufficiently cUffled out. 

Heturning from Nellore.1 again vi~lted the North Arcot district, that being the qlL1rter 
where-nptwith,tanding all the precautions which had been taken by tile leen1 auiJ1o
rities-indh idual cases of severe distress were most lil..ely to be found scattered about 
the country. I found that, although the relief measures were sufficient ill most parts of 
the distrrct, !-till in some of the large zemindari estat.es (mentioned in a previous p.ut of 
this minute) much unrelieved distress still existed, for the rcmed~ ing of which full 
sug~('stious were offered by me to the distri~t officers. . 

.\fter this, Oil the 4th March, I was required by the Government of Incli.L to suLrrut 
a revised estimate of the cost of the famine in the Madr,ls l~residency. It has been 
alre,ldy seen that the numbers of persons on reltef had been steadily falling. e-pecially in 
the Illost distressed districts, since the middle of January. It W.l.S therefore ncce~siry 
to reduce the amount of the preliminaryestima.te submitted during the first week of 
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Februa.ry. Itl~teq.d ofthe total of 1,200,000 relief labourers f(')r February which I had then 
taken on the authority of the loca~ officers, the late~t returns for that month ~howed only 
713,000. 1nste:td of 100,000 whIch had been estImated as the number of persons on 
rrratuitollS relief during February, the actual numher was 50,000. The result was that 
fhe revised estimate showed a total expenditure of 2,1 i6,0001. instead of 2,920,000l. the 
total of the preliminary ('stimate. But h was explained that the revised estimate 
assumed the strict maintenance of all the economical checks which had been introduced 
the coming of the ordinary showers in A pril, Imd the propitiousness of the comin~ 
summer monsoon. It was stated that if there ~hould be failure in an,Y of these respect;' 
the estimate would be disturbed. , 

As favourable reports had been received regarding tho districts of Madura and 
Tinnevelly, it did not seent necessary for me to revisit them. But as events had fully 
developed themselves in the districts of Salem and Coimbatore, it was desirable to 
examine the relIef operations there, and to see whether system and order had been fully 
observed. On visiting these districts I found that carefulness and economy, consistently 
with a due regard to the condition of the people, had been practised there from the first, 
and had been steadily maintained. ' 

I examined the large relief camps in this part of the country, as well as in the 
neighbourhood of Madras. Their internal economy was excellent. But though largely 
attended, they somehow were unpopular with the poorest classes, and were sometimc~ 
avoided by even destitute persons. One cause seemed to be the insufficient provision 
for the separation of the better castes from the caste-less people, and for other social 
customs which even the humblest hold dear. This was immediately represented to the 
Madras Government. Some improvement has been already effected. , 

It was found that while some of the weavers habituated to make the coarser fabrics could 
labour on the relief works, those weavers who wove the finel' stuffs 'rith delicate handiwork 
could not handle the implements of rough labour. I therefore suggested that for the 
weavers of finer fabrics, who were often suffering severe privations, some light and 
suitable relief work should be provided. The Madras Government approved and actcd 
upon this view. 

I had to report to the Madras Government the information gathered regaJding 
unrelieved distress in the three large zemindaris already mentioned in this minute, anel.., 
regardmg the faIlure on the part of the zemindars to .do that which is elsewhere. 
acknowl~dged to be the duty of landlords towards theIr tenantry and dependants. 
Suit.lble admonitions to those concerned have been issued by Government. 

In some places I found private charity on a large scale being dispensed by benevolent 
Native gentlemen to all comers without discrimination as to whether, they were deserving 
or undeservinl! objects. I therefore suggested to the local authorities the expediency of 
representing to the charitable donors that it would be preferable for them to contribute 
to some public institution of" hich the organisation is such as to admit of due dis
crimination being conveniently exelcised. 

r then proceeded to Madras to confer with the Government regarding the sufficiency 
or otherwise of the reduced relief wage. The Sanitary CommiSSIOner of Madl as had 
raised objedions to the reduced scale of wages for relief labour, based on thcoretical and 
scientific grounds, and supported by his previous experience of the people in Soutnern 
India. It was thought by him and by some others that the wage 'ought to be raised to 
the rate at which it had stood in the beginning of January. I, however, represented to 
the Government of Madras that the reduced wage had not received allY proper trial, and 
that it ought, in justice to the ·public interest, to be fully tried. This view was accepted. 
It was at the same time ordered that any person in the relief gang3 who might be found 
in a condition below par should be specially treated, either by extra allowance or by 
diminution of task. 

I t was arranged that, when relief labourers brought to the work children of tender 
ages unfit for labour, such children should receive a special allowance. This concession, 
on'vhich the Madras Government laid great stress, obviated a risk which might other
wise have been run, when the relief wage was reduced. 

Besides the advantage of economy, which is considerable, there are obvious reasons 
for keeping the wage down to the lowest rate compatible with the health of the relief 
labourers. The people are less tempted to resort to relief except under necessity, as 
they are known to be much influenced by the rise or fall of the relief wage. The margin 
for illicit practices on the part of ministerial officials is narrowed. If the waO'e is liberal, a 
part of it i~ sure to be absorded by these officials; if it be just enough and ~o more, then 
the labourers cannot afford to give anything to the officials. The question whether the 
wage representing 1 lb. of grain a day, and l anna for extras, is sufficient, can be 
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~ecidcd by e~pe~ence. There is reason to infer from the rates of wages in 'ordinary ~'r Wd!/Ir,) 

tlmes--not of trained iabourers or of persons employed in central places or on ~pccit:l TUlll-ie', 
work-hut of the labouring poor among the villa""es, and frorn the ordinary prjl'e~ 01' I. ,,~It 001 

food grains. th~t a man of. this c1i\ss can hard!y getm.ore than 1 lb. a Jay be;,lIle., (. \.tr.18. :~'-'~"t~;';~1\ 
If tha~ be so, It beco~es Important to estahh~h a relief wage on this bJsi,. It nu~ be 
that somewhat more hberal terms have been allowed 00 former occasi,)ns. Bllt tlwt is 
no reason why these m.ore economical terms !jhou~d not be now introduced if expencncc 
p~oves them ~o be fcasl~le. And althou:z:h SOUle IOstances to the contrary were adduced, 
still at that time, the middle of ~lalch, large gang's of labourers io Bellary and KUrllool 
were known to have been "orkmg fi)r some lIttle time on the leducl'd WH""e \\lthout 
p~~ sical detriment. Opinion at Ma!lras was apparentl y affected by the \Het,Jlcd con-
ditIOn of the wanderers who 8trayed IOtO the capital or it~ suburbs, in que,;t of fo,)(l, anll 
w.ho doubtless may need generou'l sustenance for a time. But these were cases of specIal 
dIstress and were quite apart from the mass of relief labourers in the intcrior 01 the 
country, who had been employed before they could lapse into wretche<lness anfl h.ld 
since been maintained in good case. ' 

It was necessary next to proceed on the 15th March to the Bombav Ple-ioeney to 
carryon the work of my mis~ion there. '. 

I returned to the Madras Presidency on the 25th ~rarch, entering tliC ul,tnd of 
~el1ary. I ~ound both ill t~at di~trict and. in Kurnon} that the engineering' and profes
slonnl establIshments were still far from belOg adequately employed in the ~t1pen'isio'1 
of relief works and on the exaction of task-work, As herein there seemed to be .l wask 
of powel', and consequent detriment of the relief operations, I ~Llbrnitte(I to the ::\faflr.l'; 
Government a detailed scheme. prepared 011 the spot in concert \\ ith the local a.allOlIt:,_·, 
whereby certain selected works might In each of the<.e disttict~ be tahen up L\ tIt<' 
Engineer officers-to w}lIch works the Civil officers might draft off al1 the ;.twil,c;C,t 
laboUl'ers of hoth sexes flOlll the ordinary ff'lief works. The person" tllll~ ULlftl"1 off 
would be really su~jected to task. A prcrise statement \\',IS submitted of the \I 01 k~ to 
which this scheme would applv; they were chiefly trunk road~ running through tlll,e 
districts. I also tried to a~s:st in expediting the selection of able-bodlcel men to hc 
drafted from the rclief works in these di'ltrlcts to the East Con~t Canal awl to the 
railway flom Dellury towards Dharwal·. The relief labouren, ho\\'c~el, c\ince,l much 
unwilling-nes!! to he transferred from the eas'y village wor!.-s to the;.c large,. public \I Ol!.-' 

I also again examined the progress made \\ith VIllage IIIspcction IIIl(I whe!. :\Inch 
improvement in this re8pect wa:! perceptibl('. Those destitute persnns \\110 COLI It! n,tI,·c 
were resorting to relief centres, established amidst the circles of inspection IDto \I hlCh 
the villa;"es had been grouped. Those" ho could not move were beIng specially trcatul 
in their ;iI1aqes by the "iIlage headmen. I was unable to hear of' any death OCCUII In,!; 
or being likely to occur from stan'atioll. 

On this occasion I was accompanied hy Dr. S. TO\\ mend, the Sanitary Comll1i"ir~ner 
to the Government of India, whose a,,~istancc h.ld been ash.ed for to enahle mc to Judge 
of the phYfdcal condition of the relief' lauoUlers, and to estimate under profe,siunal Hth ICC 

the objections raised by the Sanitary Commissioner of Madras. After in~p('cti(]g ne.lIly 
40,000 of these people in dilTerent parts of the country, Dr. TownsenJ statcd lliS IIdl
berate opinion that their physical condItion was faill.v gooll, and that thc.re were I!O 
grounds perceptible for raisll1g the wages. This opinion I duly reported to the (iO\ crn· 
mcnt of Madras. 

The Sanitary Commissioner of Madras has, howe"er, admitted that, "ith the ~pcciai 
allowance given to the little children of relief labourers, perhap~ also With the 'lllow
"nce of wages on Sundays, the reduced wage is about equal to that \\ hich l:e him .. c1f 
recommended. 

Still in some qU.lrters it seems to be supposed that there is some conIlcxion bet-veen 
the mortality among the recipients of gratuitous relief and the reduced relief wages; if 
persons die at the gratuitous relief camps, or are picked up in a f.1mishing state on the 
roads or elsewhere, that is imaQined by some to be a proof that the relief wages mmt be 
too low. Dut evidently there IS no connexion whatever betwl.'Cn the two cases. Those 
who are found starving (with exceptions so rare as to prow the rule) are not, and have 
never been relief labourers at all, and .have not been earning any wages. Must of them 
ate not accustomed or are not able to \lork; and this is mamly the reason "by they have 
been admitted to gratuitous relief. How. therefore, can the rate of relief wage~ possibly 
affect them? Any inference drawn from these conditions would be wholly indevant 
if applied to relief labourers. Tbes~ poor people have sunk into danger, either because 
they themselves failed to apply for charita \lIe aid, or because tho<;e who ought to have 
brouoht them forward for gratuitou:! relief tailed to do so. But th.1t is a catter quite 
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separate from the question of relief wages, which toefers to a totally different class of 
persons. .., 

EVC1:\ tl1OuO'h the reduced wage may, as now stated by the Sanitary Con\mission~r of 
Madras be ~uch the same as that which he recommends, and may so far have the 
support of his authority, still its effect ought to be caretully watched; and if any signs 
of real deterioration in the physique of the relief labourers should hereafter appear, there 
need not be any difficulty in raisiog it. ' , " 

I then returned for a time to the Mysore Province, and again compared the relief' 
system there with that ill the Madras Presidency. .. 

Thence Ire-visited the Salem district, in parts of which severe dist.ress existed follow
ing two successive years 'of drought, and where the village inspection and relief required 
further examination. Then travelling by Trichinopoly I proceeded to Negapatam, 
where the activity of the grain trade is producing mucn result, and to the Madura 
district, which is passing through a critical period of the drought. In these districts 
there have been showers, some heavy, some light, falling here and there on limited areas, 
and causing husbandry to revive whereveJ,: they fall. In the southern p~ninsula relief 
is afforded by the temporary emigration of abnormally large numbers to the coffee plan
tations and the labour markets of Cey Ion;, where they are still able to find remunerative 
employment. 

I am now proceeding towards Madras, and I hope to visit South Arcot, in parls of 
which aome distress is apprehended, and to pass through the Bellary and KurnooI 
districts once more, before leaving' the presidency. , 

The mission has lasted from the third week in January (1877) tq the fourth week of 
April. Within the' Madras Presidency 10 districts, 46 ", taluks " or local divisions of 
districts, ,and five large zemindaris, have been visited. 132,500 relief labourers of both 
sexes haye been passed in review person by person, of whom 65,000 were found to he 
gond in physical conditiun, 47,000 middling, 16,700 indifferf!nt, and 3,800' bad. 5,300 
miles have been travelled over, of which 4,420 were by rail and 880 by other means of 
travelling. These proceedings are irrespective of my tonrs in the Bombay Presidency 
and in the Mysore Province within the above-mentioned time. 

Before concluding this part, it may be well to mention another question into which I 
inquired, namely, how far it might be absolutely necessary to remit the land revenue 
due from ryots whose crops had wholly or partially failed. In the Bengal Presidency 
the theory of the land reienu~ settlement is that the landholder bears any loss in bad 
years, for he enjoys all the profits of good harvests or ,high prices. In years of grievous 
failure of harvest it is customary to suspend collection of a part of the land revenue 
until the next good season, comes. And in temporarily se~tled tracts some remission is 
often granted where all the crops have been lost. ,The theory of the Madras revenue 
system is somewhat different. In the districts under regular settlement the rule is that, 
if the water supply to any" wet If lands (that is, lands irrigated from tanks or rivers) 
wholly fails, then the land revenue on such lands is remitted in full, but not otherwise. 
For either it is a part of the implied understanding between Government and the ryot, 
or else it has been the practice, that water shall be provided to irrigate" wet" lands: 
Un " dry" lands (that is, lands not irrigated at all, or migated' only from wells) a red~c
tion of 20 per cent. is made on the Government demand to meet vicissitudes of season; 
and on these lands no remission 'is granted save under very exceptional circumstances. 
In the districts not under regular settlement, remission of land remenue is granted on 
account of partial failure on "wet" lands, and it is' also allowed more freely for loss of 
crop on "dry" lands. 

The present seaSOij of scarcity deepening into famine is indeed very exceptional; and 
the ~adras revenue authorities considered that very large remissions of revenue would 
be required; while they regarded, it as inexpedient to hold in suspense over the ryots 
any part of the land revenue that could not with fairness be conccted this vear. 

It s~emed to me that the policy of Government in this matter, might properly be 
~econslde~ed. The plan of spending very large sums of public money on saving life 
ir0!ll famme ha~ crystallised into a broad and important policy. But the cost l)f famine 
Tellef would be mdefinitely augmented if the public treasury were to be consumed, as it 
were, at both. ends, by great expenditure 01:\ rdief ahd by large remissions of land 
r~venue. The Madras land revenue has been moderately assessed, and falls compara
tIvely light on " dry" lands; and an ordinarl ryot might,~el1 afford to pay the arrear 
land r~venue of a bad year 'O\;t .of his ~ro~ts. J the succeeding :two years sh,,!} be good. 
The {llfcumslance that lands ll'ngated from wells are taxed at " dry J1- or unirngated rates 
?f .land revenue, gre~t1y strengthens the position of ryots on " dry" lands; for crops 
ungated by weBs Yield' an 'out.turn 'On whi~h' the assessment faIls with very light 
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i_nciJcncc. On the other hand, a considerable portion of the whole land is held by yery 8 ... I~'lho.rd 
petty ryots, ~ho~e stan~ard of living .is low, and who might be umble to pay up the Tunl k'~ 
arrear'! of their land tax 10 full. I ebtHnatcd, however, that perhaps two.thirds of tht ~I,ult on 

la.n~ revenue, which coul.d not fair~y be collelted this year, might?e paid by the ryots to ~~~~~; ~J,U 
durmg the two succeeding years, Jf the seasons should be propitlOU'l. And I recom. 
mended that the arrear land revenue of the present year should be kept in suspense, allJ 
that no remission should at prellent be promised on "dry" lands, in order that the 
public treasury might have a chance of recovering part of the arrears, if the future 
seasons shall be favourable. If the people should be found hereafter umule to pay the 
revenue for this year, which by settlement or other arrangement they had engaged to 
pay, neither I nor anyone ehe would recommend their being unduly pres~ed. Tbere 
will doubtless be under any circumstance'! a dispollition to show to the ryot all the cou-
sideration which could be claimed under a ju~t and lenient view of the oLllg3tlOn~ 
between him and the State. Also in the adUlini~tration of such a branch of the rc\ enue 
as the land revenue, due regald must ah\ays be paid to old-estlbhshed practice, ~o that 
whatever proceedings are taken may be such as \\ould naturally connect the[meln'~ With 
the existing Ilj stem. But jf fortunately the ryot:; sllOuld heledfter prove able to pay. 
tben they ought to pay whatever may be due from them under settlement or other 
cngaO'emcnh; and there seems to be no reason "hy, by any premature reillis~ion, we 

• shoufd preclude ourselves from the chances of making such reco\eries. If this pnnclple 
be deemed no .. cl in the Madl all Pre5idency (it IS not noyel in other parts of InOla), thLll 
is on the other band, the consideration that the public expenditure now going on, "hich 
is mainly for the sustenance of the lower agricultural cia~ses, 18 without precedent in 
Southern India. 

Tbe Govemment of Madras held that this .. iew could not be accepted, and that the 
practice of Northern India. is not applicable to the different circumstances of jla(h<l~. 
In Bombay, where, as in Madra3, the land ii:l held on ryotwari (petty proprietary) tenure, 
the Government after consideration accepted this view, so far that the arrears of tLc 
plf.~sent year in the famine tracts of Bombay are in part" remitted," and in part ., 5US

pC'nded ;, for collection in future years if seasons permit The Govemment of India 
decided that the question of remitting or huspending the lan<l revenue should 1;(' lete to 
the discretion of the Local Governments. And the latef>t estimate of the M.1tir.1s Board 
of ]tC\ enue is that 14:3 lakhs of rupees (1,430,0001.) of land revenue must be Tl'llllttf'd 

on account of the recent failure of hanests. I see reasrJll to bope that the total renllS
siam!, which will not be preci~ely known till August next, will fall below this e&t111):1t('; 
for the board has inculcated and enforced on Collectors carefulness and regar<l for the 
public treasury, within the broad Hnes l~id down for the set.tlement of the affair. T~e 
deci'lIOn of the Government of ~[adra.s IS takmg effect, so far as the pre~ent troul)le ]s 
concerned. But the question has so important a bearing on the Imperial finance of 
future famines, that I may have to submit to the Government of India a further account 
of the matter in a separate paper. 

PART IV. 

The state of affairs at the present time of writing may be summarised thuq. The 
numbers on relief were according to the returns for the third week in March-

On relief works 
On gratuitous relief 

By 1st April these numbers rose to
On relief works 
On gratuitous relief 

Total-

Total. 

Penoo01l 

- fl64,OOO 
- 97,000 

- 761,000 

- 695,000 
,- 115,000 

- 810,000 

The total is moderate as compared \\ ith the total which was shown upon the data brivcn 
me by the local authorities in the beginning of February, after they had made many 
11\latcmcnts in the direction of restrictive economy. 

3 B 4 
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But with the adyo.nce of the season the numbers may be expected to rise. 
In respect to those lIpon the works, the great majority do really need and deserve this 

relief. There doubtless Are still among them mlmy thousands of persons who are not 
ah"olutely in want and who would certainly leave the WOI ks, if only severe task. 
work could be enforced, or if they could be drafted to large public works under 
professional control. I still think tbat EOmething more might be done towards this vt!ry 
salutary end. 

The exaction of task-work is probably as good as can be expected in works under 
Civil officers and unprofessional establishments. In some of the districts beiow the 
G hat mountains it hns been enforced with a str ictness most creditable to the local 
authorities. 

It mm;t be admitted that the plan of employing relieflabourers on large public works 
has in a considerable degree failed in tbe Madras Presidency. More might have been, 
and might stiB be done in this respect. The engineering and professional establish
ments of the Public WOlks Department have not, I think, been directly utilised enough 
jor conducting the relief operations. This defect ought, apparently, to be remediJ.ble. 
Again, the impression produced nn the mirids of the people by the liberal mnnncr in 
\V hieh petty works among the villages were opened in the beginning, intensified the 
di~ta~te of the relief labourers for large publIc wOlks. This also overwhelmed the l111tho
lities with unmanageahle crowds of' persons demanding instant attention, and distracting 
the thoughts of all the officers from the business of systematisation and organisation. 

But even if the Public Works e~tablishments had been perfectly brought into play~ 
if the fullest re5trictivcness and abstinence had been practised in respect to petty Civil 
works, if the officers harl been able to concentrate their energies on sytematjsation, still 
it must be allowed that the distres~ed districts and the presidency generally were unfor
tunate in having so few large practicable projects suited for the employment of relief 
labour. It is but just to remember this, when the poverty of result in this respect is 
reviewed; though, perhaps, the utmost may not always have been made of the few 
works which did exist. 

The total of those on gratuitous relief amounts now to 115,000 p£'l"sons. It is in some 
degree swollen by little ebildren whose parents are, on the reliet' works. Excluding these 
cl1ildren, J am sure that the total is not larger than it ought to be. Indeed I fear that 
it is not large enough. DespitE' the persi~tent efforts which have been made, the system 
of village lelief and bouse-to-house inspection is far from pClfect. Disappointment may 
reasonably be felt. at the shortcomings in this matter under u. ryotwari system which 
offel s such advantages in this behalf. Much was to be expected from the hereditary 
headmen and the hereditary accountants in the villages, who represent ancient institution:J 
which have been studiously fostei ed by the Madras Government for generations. These 
men may yet do well, and are doing better than they did, but at first tlley were back .. , 
ward in their duty. 

The following statement shows the per-centage of the total nllmber on relief (relief 
works and charitable relief together) on the popUlation of each district :- . 

DIstressed Distru)ts. 

! -BeIlary 
I Kuroool 
, Cuddupah 
, Nellol'6 
!I Chmglepnt (inclusive of Ma-

drnB cIty). ; 
North Alcot - - -
Salpm - -
COl'll butore' -
Mn<lur8 
'l'IllIlC\ clly 

, -

Total Numbers on Relif'f 
Works and on . 

b'1'lItUltoUB Rehcf durmg the 
FIrSt Week of Aprl1. 

269,000 
236,000 

80,000 
69,000 
29,fJoo 

32,000 
58,000 
27,000 
12,000 
3,000 

Pcr-llcntnge of PerFons 
receIVIng Heiu,f of both kmda 

on the Total 
PopulatIOn of the Distdct. 

17 per cent. 
24i " 

6 
5 
2 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

• i 
- I 

( .. ~--- - --------=-----;~----~-'-----------..!...--

~ have again drawn attention, w}th suitable suggestion~, to the. un,duly high per.ccntage 
wi1lch, after an the reductions whIch have been mude, stJ11 prevatls m Kurnool. 

.1). cOll'csponding statement for the dishessed districts of the Bombay Presidency, 
"bleh have been.nlready advelted to in this minl;ltt', stands thus:-
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TOlli! N'umben 00 RellcC 
'V',rk. and 00 

gratuItous 1«'1",1 durtDjr th~ 
Thad " ""I< of M ardl. 

4'),9,)') 

27,120 
57,691 

1>er-rer.t8!!t of I'd ... ons 
r"""IYlng ltd"f of bOlh kulll. , 

~n Ihe 10181 
Popul .. lluo of the ))"tnct. 

7 ver cellt. 
3! ,. 
tJ} " 

The physical condition of the people in the distressed districts of the 'radra" 
Pre~idency ~s fairly good; bettEr dc~.id.ed)y than It was expected to he. An impressjo~ 
(whIch I qUite shure) seems to be gaInmg acceptance that the uO'ricultural clclS-;eS have 
more self-sustaining power, more lIfe-supporting resources than w~s ori<rinally anticipated. 
There is. reason to t~ink t~at the relief wdge~ earned by so many thousandi haw 110t 
hc'en entirely spent 1Il bUYlDg food, but have In part been hoarded. Tbis cIrcumstance 
may be expected to facilitate the disc'harge of these people a~ soon as the "cason shall 
improve. There is still some lamentable mortality 10 or about ~Iadr.ls itself. ilnd 10 

some. other ~eI!tral places bl'low th~ Ghat mountai~s, which, though immediatd): causcd 
by disease, IS In part traceable to lDsufficl£.nt noun~hment. The death-rate UlllOD'" the 
pc.'ople receivcd into the relief camps in and about the city of Madras continue,> ~xtra
ordinarily high. These occunences, happening at or near the capital, naturally 01.l1.e a 
painful impression on the public mllld. Elsewhere the phYSical coudltlOn of the 
peasantry is in the main satisfactory, although to a broad and Important statemcnt of 
thi~ kind there clre, and must be, some exceptions. Un the whole the cOIl~cql1Cnces of 
the drought are being well subdued. 

However successful the physical result" may be in sa,mg life and in prescn ing the 
bodily strength of thc people from detcTloratmg, the moral effect of the relld operatIons 
cannot be overlooked. These operations mmt Lind tbe people to tbe (;o\-ernment by 
tiCS of gratitude nnd respect. But there remain'> the question whether ao) thing lihe 
demoralisation, or disposition to rely unduly on the Statc', or il1di~po"ition to prae tJ-C 

self-help among thc people ha~ grown out of these aff,lir~ While admitting the ctiurts 
madc by the cultivators generally to save their crops, 1 have received an Impl ession that 
in many cases they have failed vr omitted to do all that they might have done to retrie\'(' 
theil' misfortunes, or to extemporise the means of rai~ing ~ome ClOpS uesplte the 
de&tructlOn of the ordinary harvests. Tlle almost constant recurrence of sC<ircity in 
some part or other in the Madras Presidency, and the 4ulckening of the sense of 
responsibility on the part of Government durin~ rccent Yf'ars, Ulay have taught and 
arc teaching the people to regard the State as a beneficent power on "hieh they may, in 
the last fl'sort, tely tor sustenance, whether they do theIr best for themselve~ 01 1Iot. 
H therc be any such feellllg in their minds, it mu:.t have been evoked by the liberal 
manner ill \\ hlch relief operations were cOllllllenced in BrUary, Kumo01, lind CUdtlapclh 
towards the end of 1876. Some demoralisation did, I think, begin to creep not only 
into the labouring classes but into the peasant proprIetary, and threatened to ~plead. 
It was but narrowly avoided, if, inde~d, it Was avoided altogether. However, the 
mcasures subsequently taken have lept tbe proprietary classes comparatively frec from 
such depressing influences. But there is fear lest the sense of the duty of being 
indepcndently industrious should become lowered among the I.lbouring clas<;es. 

The "pring han'est in aU the distrcs~ed dIstricts, sIn c Bellary and KumooJ, has been 
tolerably good. With a larger yield probably than Was expected, it has tended to keep 
do" n prices, and to Lring out stocks to market. It has added something most oppor
tunely to thc toad-supply of the ycar. Its producti\ cne~s ill mainly due to the wells. 
While mo:,t of tlte tanks or lakcs, which Old;narily fertilise the best lands, hal'c remained 
{'Olpty during thiS drought, the" clls have been the means of drawing watcr froOl those 
subterranean reservoirs whieh t.he granitic formations and the ,'arious rocky strata retain, 
prcscrvinO' the moisture of prNious times. It is notewOl thy ill most parts of the :'.Iadras 
rl"csidt'n~v that wells, if deepened, "ill still produce sprin2s of waler. despite ~ drou~bt, 
('ertainly of one year, and probably of tW? yea:s. One ot the best proph) Iact,cs.agalnst 
famine, theIl, is to encourage the excavatIOn of wells morc and more. fhe expenence of 
1876 and 18i7 has, as already mentioned, imparted much impetus to the sinking of "ells 
throurrhollt the country. It is to be hoped that the Government will be able to malUtai~ 
this i~petu'i in years to come. An~ the circumstances of 1877 vind!cate the policy 
\\ hereby the .Madras rc\'cnue system lmposes no addItIOnal land tax on tieldil watered by 
wclls which the ryots themselves have dug. . 

It is of course to be regretted that the elaborate system of tanks or lakes, on "blch so 
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much of skilled labour and capital has been e:iqienoe-d for so many-generations, should be 
almost entirely exhausted by one year of' drought, that most of these n.oble reservoirs 
should not. hold more than one year:s supply of water, and tbat so few of them are 

: efficiently protected against the disastrous floods which periodical!y recnr. '\-'bether 
many of" them could be made ~o hold (M some few probab!y are ~old~ng) a qua.ntity of 
water that would outlast a dr,ought of one or two years duration, 18 an engmeering 
question of some difficulty. In the Madras Presidency, hydraulic engineering has been 
pursued with such signal success that all practicable eXJ>edients may be presumed to have 
already been tried. St!!,l thi~ particular point IS proved ?y tbeexperience of 1877 to be 
so important that a notIce of It cannot be out of place or mopportune. 

There was in the beginning some fear lest the drinking water should prove very 
deficient in some parts of the country. As yet, however, there has not been any such 
deficiency, though often the drinking water has deteriorated during the drought; and 
wherever this has happened, the people haye suffered. 

The activity of the grain trade has been most healthy, from the seaports to the central 
marts, from the railways to the roads, from the markets and depOts to the village booths. 
This activity was more vigorously exhibited during the early months of 1877. and to it 
must be attribufed the steadiness of prices and their tendency to fall rather than to rise 
as the season of trouble has advanced. But during the last half of l\fn.rch and the first 
half of April the irnportation or grain by sea to Madras, and by rail to the northern 
frontier, has somewhat declmed. The accumulated bags of grain, housed in barns near 
the Madras beach seemed so u~manageable in quantity, that men wondered whether the 
railway 'Would be able to carry away such an amollnt within the allotted time. But 
there IS little fear of its not aU being soon cleared away, now that the hitherto constant 
influx has subsided. The quantity of grain required fi'om without for the distressed 
districts could never, of course, be estimated beforehand with any certainty. But 
various calculations on different series of data concurred in pointing to 2.700 tOllS a day 
as the quantity for which carrying power should be provided. And every effort was 
put forth to seCl,lre provision accordingly, with a fair prospect of sufficient success. But 
now the average quantity carried daily is under 2,000 tons Notwithstanding this, the 
markets-great and small-the entrepots and depots, in the interior of the country con.: 
tinue wen supplied with grain. Nor is any apprehension expressed by the traders. 
The inference necessarily is that the stocks of grain within the Madras Presidency, and 
the internal resources of the country, must be greater than the original anticipation. ' 

From the beginning of the present trouble down to, the end of March ISn, the 
quantities of food grain brought into the distressed districts of the Madras Presidency 
amounted to about 535,000 tons. This great supply was drawn fi'OVo'4 several sources, 
thus,-

By sea into Madras, Tu-tieorin, and other East Coast ports from 
Bengal, Burma, Orissa, and Ganjam 356,000 tons. 

By sea into Beypore nnd other West Coast ports - 118,000 " 
By the Great Indian PemDsula Railway from Northern and Central 

India into the Madras Presidency 61,000 " 
The pressure of the scarcity was felt in the interior of the country before imported 

grain began to arrive from distant provinces. And the earliest movement of the grain 
trade was the transport of grain by rail from old stocks on the coast into the interior. 
Considerable importations from without began in November, and the imports went on 
increasing till they culminated in January with a total of 101,000 tons. The imports 
slackened sOl~lewhat in February, when the total was 80,000 tons;' and they were still 
less during the month of March. 

Only 30,000 tons of all this quantity were imported on Government account; the 
res~, 505,000 tons in all, were brought into the country by privnte trade. The imported 
gram was distributed by the Madras railways into the interior of the country, thus,-

Bellary, Cuddapab, and Kurnool received 147,000 tons. 
The Mysore province received - • - 81,000 'f 

The districts of North Arcot, Salem, Coimbatore received 73,000 " 
The districts of Chingleput and Malabar received - 10,000 " 

311,000 " 

Of tIUf:s total, some was sent into the Nizam's territor v, and the remainder has either 
been di~tri?uted by the South Iodia Railway, bY'cart' or by canal boat throuoh the 
coast dlstrIcts, or is still awaiting means of railway carriage into the interior. °There 
were some considerable grain imports 'by cart from the southern ports of the Bombay 
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l}re~iden~y, nne: much grain was carted from lbichorc anu other place:'! in the Xizam's 
temtory 1Oto Kurnool. 

If the period from August to OctoLer 1876 be 
l\ladra~ Plcsidency will be seen to be .l~ fllllow~ ;_ 

TelUpl~'~ 

included, the total imports into the rep lIt uU 
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1f, as is probably the case, imported grain did not come generally into eomumptioll 
before the month of November, then the grain which was carried by rail into the JIlterior 
of the eountly before the end of March will suffice to feed 31 millions of people fJr six 
month." tha.t is to say, it will support 25 per cent. of the popul.ltion of the more di!>
tresse!l tracts of Madras and Mysore from the 1st November down to the end of April. 
These grain importltions, di~tributcd as they h:we been by railway and by cart over the 
length and brl'adth of the ~ountry, ba\e sufficiently sll~plied all requirem('nts, And the 
price of common food gram at the b.rger marta ha:! sIDce the 1 st January last usually 
heen cbeaper th:ll1 9 seers (16 lbs.) per rupee; while even at the lcs~cr marts of the 
interior prices have rarely been so dear as 7 seers (J-llbs,) per rupee. 

l),\c;sing from thc present to the thought of the future, we umiat hut rcflLet ,\ htther 
the ullcertainty of season \I hlch often proves so disastroDs in Southern India h DOt 

becoming wor~e and "or~e, whether there may not be some ph.r~ical Cduses at work to 
render the rainf.lll precarious, ;,lnd .\ hether !'li( h C:lU ·cs can fie ascertained or ohi.lteu. 
It is hard to CODcen'C a YUCl>tiDn morc practically important thJn this. The discussion 
of it would lx· beyond the scopc of this minute. 

But, conneded "ith it, there is one particular matter which may be mentioned forcibly 
thoug-h hrIcfly. The southern peninsufa of India has heen or is being denuded, not only 
of it~ forests but also of its Jungles, its LrushwooJ, us gro\""cs, its trees. The denudation 
nas been. as I understand, going on nent the sources and the upper courses oC the many 
li'ers which water the country. 111is perhaps is being in some dcgrle checked. nut 
with the prog-rcss of coffee planting, and with the assertion of communal rights on 
behalf of the peopll', the utmost \ Igi1ance will be needed to keep it within bounds_ 
If it were to procl'ed unchecked, then' would be ilLmineut d.1ng'cr of the ri\-ers running 
dry hy re'\son of the catchment basins a.nti the drainage areas near their 50UrCelt being 
rainless. And as these rivers supply the great c;].nal systems, thi", Janger has only to 
bt> tnentinned in order to be felt. The S.lme argument applies in a. Ie;;ser degree to the 
tanks or lakes which are second only to the canals in usefulness for irrigation. It bas 
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F>lr Rkbard /alrcncly been scen how precariou8 is the position of thes; rescr,:oirs even wi.th one yeal"~ 
Temple's / drought. The plOgress of the country causes the pnce of tImber and of nrewood to 
rl'por~ <'~ ! ri!!c. The introduction of railways has, in the absence of any local coal mines, greatly 
~~9.!\~aj;if. augmented the demand for fuel. . Strong temptations. are thus inevitably offered to the 

fS. people ot largo to fell, cut, and lop rccklcs!.ly, to brmg every log, stump, and btick to 
market, to dIg out the very roots of the jungle, so stopping any chance of repro
duction, without thonght for the future. ~hcre are stories to be hea:d everywhere of 
groves nnd hedgerows ancl scattered trces bemg cut for sale. In the mIdst of cultivated 
tracts there are to be seen bare sterile hillsides, said to have been forest-clad \\ithin 
living memory. In such localities the climate is supposed to have changed for 'the 
worse. Beyond the Ghat mountains, in Bellaryand Rumool, the treeless, shrubless 
aspect of the country is as wonderful as it is melancholy. These are the very districts 
where famine has bern occasionally epidemic, and wbere scarcity is almost endemic. 
Any thoughtful spccta~or mu&~ perceive that according to all ~et~oroJogical expenence, 
ntHl to the almost ccrtam teachmg of pro\i'ed facts, these fine dIstrIcts were not destined 
by nature to be the prey nnd sport of famine or scarcity, but have been rendered subject 
to these calamIties by the thoughtless action of man. Even the numerous groves 
plllnted in the last generation by the .great Collector, Mr. Robertsona whose name is 
still tl. household word, were made over many years ago to the villagers, and have been 
mostly cut clown. Trees, jungle, and forests must, indeed, be thinned and cut for the 
use of'man; but they need never be exhausted, and something might always be left for 
re-productioD. There is, of course, a department of forest conservancy in the Pre
sidency, and much good is done thereby. 'Vhether its functions and proceedings are 
fully sufficient for the wants of the country is a question not to be discussed here. 
At all events there is reason to hope that the waste lands in hill and dale, which aca in 
this Presidency so extensivt', might be kept much more thickly wooded than they are, 
and that large areas now quite naked and devoid bf vegetation would, jf reserved and 
guarded, become again covered with trees or brushwood ?s they were in former ages. 
And the successful efforts of individual officers in the past prove what may yet be effected 
in the way of planting. If the necessity be duly recognised, then there is no doubt 
of the possibility of devising remedies. 

Before this part of the minute is concluded it is necessary to advert to the estimate of 
the cost of the famine. It has been already shown tha~ the n1'8t approximate estimate 
by the Revenue Board showed a total of 3,410,0001. But the estimate of relief expen. 
diture made by me in the beginning of February on data obtained from the local officers 
during January showed 2,920,0001. In that estimate it was necessary to follow the 
local estimates of the numbers to come upon relief works, the total of which came to 
1,800,000 persons in the worst season between the middle of April and the middle of 
May, there being actually 1,066,000 in the beginning of Janua.ry. But nnding that 
system and economy had brought down the actual number to 713,000 by the end of 
February, I presented a revised estimate of 2,176,000/. on the 6th March, 10 which the 
highest Dumber on relief works at the worst season was assumed at less than 1,200,000. 
There was great hope, however, that even this reduced number might prove to be in 
excess of the reality, if the system which had proved so successful in February could be 
kept up through March, and due effort $as to be made to keep it up. The result for 
March has been even better than that for February-when the difference of season is 
remembered-and has been better stiB, relatively, for the first ha.lf of April. If system 
and eConomy be maintained, and if no new adversity of season shall happen, it is thought 
that the highest number will not exceed 800,000 persons on relief works, and may he 
even less than that. My latest estimate now shows 2,050,0001. of expenditure. 

This estimate, as my former estimates, is exclusive of losses of revenue. 

PART V. 

There are yet to be considered the lessons to be deduced from all the circumstances 
which have yet occurred in connexion with these affairs. - It seems to me that from 
these events we forcibly and positively leam- , 

To determine beforehand, as soon as any forecast of the coming distress can be made, 
the. large public works upon which rel~ef labour can ?e employed, and ?pon 
which .t~sk.work can be exacted, or pIece-work estabhshe~, under professIOnal 
supervIsIon; 

To notify generally and to intimate to aU concerned, especially to the Civil officels, 
the particular public works to which the relief labourers in each distressed district 
arc to be drafted; 
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To. organise ~n engineering staff .in readlOe~s. for undertaking "igOi ously the~e par- ~,lr R~. ~afll 
t1cular public works when the time for ndlW operations shall arri\'e, and to prepare l~w["c ~ 
for devotlOo

cr to tIlls purpose all the profes,ional e~tabll~hmcll's \\ hiLh c;,.n Lc Lreport 0'1 

l . d . U [UI--IOJIl 
o )tame ; to ~l "lr~. 

To prohib!t. abs?lutely, in the Legi~nir.~ of the di~tres3, the opening of pe:tty \vOI)..'I 

under Cn'Jl otlicers or non-professIOnal establl~hmenls among the \'illag('~ close to 
the homes of the people; 

To refuse relief to strong able-bodied persons of both sexes in any fOllD, save employ
ment on the large public works; 

To allow petty. village WOI ks to be ?pened only when sewre un,1 \\ idcsprc;u! distn ~~ 
has declaled Itsdf at a comparatively ~dvanced sta"e In an\ dhtnct or p:ll t of ,) 
di"trict, and even then to reJe~t all, save .tho<.e who ~annot rCu~OIl:l.bl) b~ expe<.ted 
to proceed to th~ large pubhc WOJ ks,-m i>hort to reserve these p<.tt., \VOl k<; fUI 
the \\eakly, the SIckly, the advanced In ltfe, and for those "ho h.ne allY Ju~t cb:m 
for indulg~nce ; . 

To insist upon a systematic inspection by responsible Civil otfker3 of all relief gnn~" 
per<;on by perl,on, and from time to time, in Older to see whether they me all ~111 
need of or deserving of State assistance, and to note whethrr theIr pin slc.d condItion 
improves or deteriorates, and whether their wac:es are too milch or too little; 

To rejcct every applicant for, or retipient of relief, whether on a puLl lc WOI \ 01 on 
other works, who can be shown to be able to support himsdf for a time "ithollt 
State as~istance ; 

To take care that such establishment~ in various grades are proyitled btforehand as 
may be able to exact tasks on the petty wor}..s near the village'! ; 

To keep the wages on relief works at the lo\\e~t late comp.ltlblc with the hLalth llf 
the labourers, this being necessa .. y, not only IU the intercst~ of ecollomy, Lut nl~o to 
prevent demoralisation of the people; 

To inSIst on inspection being in!>tituted flOm \'ilIage to \ illage 111 th ul,tre"ed Ol"tl i( h 
for the discoVl'ry and treatment of the ca~ual (Uscs of dangerous dl-tress which .ue 
likely to occur, thIS inspection of V1lhges, hou~e to hOl'8C, to be made ~tncter flll,l 
stricter as the beason of dl~tres5 ncivunces, fuJI usc hein~ macIe of e:\lstll1~ ruml 
institutions (hereditary headmen, aecountanb, aud thl! lIke). or, if thc<c rlo not 
exist, such arrangements being' improvised as may prove aJequpte ; 

To organise relief camps on a sufficient scale near large to\' ns, at central 'pot., \\ hne 
high roads converge nnd the like, for the I eceplion of destitute pert-ons \\ ho ~hollld 
he compelled to live there temporarily as a proof of the sincerity of' thell' appeal for 
help; and to nddpt the internal arrangements of the-;e ea\J1p~ a!> much Ui pos~il)le 
to the ca~te fcellllgs and other SOCial haLJlt" of the people; 

To cncournge private charity to the utmost, but to explain to benevolent PC1SOlh that 
they can best serve the public by making their cuntTlbution to some publtc organis(d 
institutions, where relief can be restricted to the deserving', rather than !J J cli"pensing 
charity to all comers, among \1 hom there Ilre sure to be many undescrnlJ"'; , 

To allow and encourage smaller relief centres in the interior of the dlstl lets as the 
season of distress ad "ances, to which all recipients of gratllltous relief 1J111~t I esort 
who can move; 

To provide for those who are destitute and unahle to move beinO' carel} for in the 
Yillagcs; 

To arrallge relief chargell territorially in compact und manageahle areas, so t kit no 
iurisdiction shall be too luge or too remote tor the SUPU\ iSlOn either of the Dj~tllct 
'Collectort or of an officer of the experience and status of a Collector; 

To depute, either to the whole distressed territory, or to the most distrcs!>cd distncts, 
some officer, with full instructions as to the policy to be pursued in relief, and with 
power to direct and control on the ~pot the relief operatio03, sut~ect to the direct 
orders of the Government itself; • 

To postpone relief operations as long as may he safely possible, while maintaining full 
preparedness ngainst any emergency that Dlay arise, and, by annexing to all forms 
of relief such conditions as the people can reasonably bear, to teach them th<lt State 
support is not a matter of course for the alle\'iation of general distre::.s, but is only 
permhsible to prevent extreme distress and to sa\'e life; 

To make foreeasts of the St.lIe expenditure required for relief, but to re\'lsc them at 
. short interval:> from time to time, being mindful that the questions relating to the 

effect of scarcity upon the condition of the people arc recondIte; that the e.ent 
may be worse than the anticipation, and more often perhaps may be better; 
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To · .... at(,h car< full y the ri ,jn~ of prjc(:~ in, tJ!l; be17irmint; of "carcitl *;0 (ht1;~ t\en thee 
time!! n, clear u~ onlinnry ra!J;-~t f,{J \tJd,,·ttlrHl L!J(~ alarm. w}Jl<.-h t!rc like·1y to he 
ex"it(d r.:nt)og the {'topIc h'y '!uch· ~yl!'p!.mm;, J~ tlJ(~ e()nfjdl:oc~ tha~ £1 hlg as 
price;, ar'; clleaper d~(:",hcrc •. die dca~nth:; C<lnlltltut:,~ a n:rnedy pro\Jf1>..d by the 
econom) c.fnaturc, for attrac:tl~g IiUpp.Jeli thloug~ p:l' .. at~ tr~; 

To contcnlplatc purcL'l~(,! by Go.vcrr.rncnt of gr:il:l In ~ht.an .. fIlli.lkeh only under 
al)wlutc n(ces,ity when there III no I'ro~P(;ct of ~upp.y on tLe sfKJt, hut to be 
rea:ly jf l~c(d arj~e~, to buy grain from }Ctcal or oHler dea!<::fS w1.o will deliver it 
at ~h; p1uccs where it may IJC required to pay relief IatJour(;r! or to feed de~titute 
paupcrg ; . ~ . . . , .. ' 

To reject all propo'\ab fOf. I,1~cmg Go\'crnmc,nt ~rralU In any pcm:ujr..., Wlthln tasy reach 
of railway& or other maIO hnes of commuDlcatwn; 

To pay rcll(;f labour in cash so long as the laoourers can buy fuo.-l with their wages 
and to postnone paying in grain as long as pos~ible, beC4u.se any purchaseiJ of grai~ 
by GoYcrntnent, however unobjectionable otherwi~c, tend ~ d~£Cl)ncett prinlte trade 
if it exists in the loc.ality, and to raise undefined apprehcru.~ons ; 

To contemplate the pos~ibility of being oblig;~ to organise Government transport 
(:staLlishments in the: e\'ent of emf:rgcncJ armng, b~t to a..-oiJ as-long a~ possible 
calling them into action or placing them JD the field, lest niliapprtbemion should be 
camed in the trade; . 

To publi.<,h from week to week, "bile the scarcity last~, informa.tbn regarding the 
CUr.'EDt price. s, tLc importation of grain from without, the \"arying ::.t.ate Df the dis. 
tressed distric.ts, the carrying power of the railways, or other transport agencies; 

To maintain on the great railway lines a moderate, though adequa!.e reserve of engine 
power, so a~ to enable the railways to meet emergent tequireraen!s mch as mmt, 
aris'S in a year of famine: 

To comider tbe possibility (so far as engineering considerations reay pern::.!t) of eDSu/log 
;n the irrigation tanks enough water for at least two }esrs; 

To ~timulate the ryots to sink wells more and "Dlore, and to assist th~ peDple with· 
advanc(s of money for this purpose so far as funds m~:- aDow; 

To diligently inquire whether the failure of ~easons, so chrc~":;:: in So;;thern India, can 
he traced in .. ny degree to preventible causes; -

To consen'e existing forests and woods, however small C~ ~~ere-d, to study the re· 
production of extinct jungle, to pI eserve the groves, to ~e pla::ltacioils, to encourage 
the bpontaneous glowth not or.ly of timber trees btl: a:so of brushwood wherever 
possible; 

To Jealously watch and guard the forests near the SOUI'Ce5 3.Ild the ir:.cipient streams of 
all the rivers. < 

Doubtless all the points which have been mentioned aoo\'c :J.r<! well known to the 
Government, and most of them have receiwd practical consideratl..Jn. But as. tLe~r 
lmportance has been brought home to us by the expel ience of the )fadras f:umne, It 
has seemed proper to specify them here, as they lliay be useful. for reference on future 
ocem,lOllS. . 

In conclusion, it is not required of me to e.xprcss any general oplnion regardIDg the 
treatment of the famine in the Madras Pre3idency, which famine, inde«l; is not yet over. 
But I must declare my cordial thanks to the MadraS Governmen: and its principal 
officers for all the kindness and consideration receh-ed from them durin('f' mv mission. 
And though the Government is doubtless well aware of the meri~ snd ~en'ices of its 
officers throughout this trying time, yet I must state m,· sense ot~ and add my testimony 
to, the excellent conduct of the local officers the Collectors Sub.CoII('dor~, As~j~tants. 
ll;lld other Civil and -Military officers employed on relief. ,H~\'ing tl3.Ycllcd, worked, and 
hved !llllong them for. t~ree mouths of strenuous exertion, I ha.ve unsurpass.ed mcans of 
knowmg .how uuremlttlDgly they have toiled, hoW' thoutrhtfully thev- 11:lve planned, and 
how anXIOusly they have striven in the service of the G~\"emrnent nnd for the good of 
the people. ' . _ ' 

:\ly ~hllnkful,a~kn~wle?gments are due to the members of my ~tll1f-~Ir. C. E, Buck. 
bn? C. S'l . Cu ptalll S. nH'ett.Cumuc, and Dr. R. Haney-for their zealous and usef~ 
a~s:"tancc m ~he work of .the mission; also to Captain W. S. S. Bi!>set, n.R. for hIS 
vlg:lant attentI?ll to all a(ran's connected with the grnm trntnc on the lailways. . 

From, my SCcletary, ,Mr. C. E. Dernurd, C.S.I., I h:1\ e received Nluablc :nd Ull.a 

• COU1~Sel 111 ~yel'y ?:anch. of· the work, and I would represent his g'O()tl' sen'ice ,:lnd hIS 

udllllDlstlatIve alnllty fOl'the fa\'ourable cousideration of the Government of rndia. 
r • , " 
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c.-~rf.WmA."'Dnl by :\lH. BUt'HRD 0'1 rtfr II.} -\1 Hflh In the \\ort PI' l f I S 
Dh'lnleT, during tLc middle of .1pril I ~77, :lated MOiapOle. ]l;th ~\;nl £ ;~77\LE\1 ~7q :::16. 

The total population of the district is in round n'unbe' s two rnl·Jlt·o,'~. () I 
!Jth April the district had- ". , n t Ie n"h, fIll 

Salem dIS' 

On relief works- "'J tfllt. 
Under Civil ofiiccrs _ _ _ 

" Public Works Dcp,lrtment oCicers 

Tot<ll 

On gratuitous relief 

21.527 
- 26,1:<61 

Duri?g the last fortnight there ha\'e been partial slH,\~er." nowh(re l'hcu1I1J'! I} t[jchc~. 
nnd 1~ most places muth less .. The people ha,e plvught'J ll. gO(IJ dt:ul C>f Jallel \\ IWIL 

the ram Ita~ exceeded half an Inch. As ylt tbe rain has IJUt 'e~f~ltd to ral'." iv(:.[, r tut 
the cattle. 

2. The relief labourers are fur the most part paid by piccl.work; dnll n,p r.de~ 1.1 l' 

from 50 to 100 per cent de.lrer (that io, morefavourr.!.le to the \\or/,nl"n) than III ,,'.lm,ln' 
years. S.ome week'! <lg0 the rat(~ were hardu, Lilt thcy "ere lig-bLmd IJV thl ('(,lk(t(,r. 

who consldLTcd that the people W(fe bc-:ommg reduccd in cordltlon All a.dttlr !n .. ilr 
labourer (arns at piece-work florn 21 to 2 unnas a (hj' , wOJ1len "Dd dll1 11. II m: ~f' 
proportionate t:arnings. Some few light labour g-,Hl('~ in evu\ t.link r,n on a l1,J. I, \ 'I'l' 

l '-- u., .. ~ .... 
of III anna'> a day for men, and 1l anDas for women. Inf .. iIIt~ who C"'II"nt WI' L ~".t 
3 pie a (lay, whether their parent .. belong' to Plccc-w()Jk or li"ht lab:)tll "anrrs. ' 

TI 1 _1' • • d' ~ b .. ~ 
3. wugh the who e uIstnct IS btJesscd, ){t !>0TlJC p.uts an ElUCh WOI~" than "t:Ic1' 

The Dhurumpooree tnluk (population 18G,O(JO) i-; the \lOlst oi all; lll'>..t l'ome~ tbl' 
Ootengiri taluk (popUlation 170,000); and thew is bOllJ(' SC\ ell' ol~trc~s III and IlIOUllli 

the town of Salem, and in the taluk of Tnchuf!.'uoc 
4. It J:i ascertained from ~[1. Dawes, Deput): Collector, th.Lt III hi~ two taillb, Oott-ll' 

giri aud Tripcttore, thetc were-
8,100 on rcliefworks under l'uLllc Worh.:i DCpUltrr.l'IIt olEcC'lo 
2,800 on relief \\ orks ulltler Ci \ 11 ofliecrs. 

. 1,000 on gratuitous relief m three rellcf cam ps ,illU at v 11Iagl~. 
The \ illllge relicfsy~tem (btaLli~hcd by the Collector III January, but ~toppctl Ly the DoanL 
orders after a few wed,li' trial. is now being revn'eu. U'IUU tili" S) ,tuo a li.'t 01 tIle 
helpl('~s poor ill evcry ,iUage i!4 maJc out and checked, alld then a ('a~h n:low:>ncc, 
12 to 15 pie a dsy, IS made to ea~h ol1e of these de,titute plOp Ie tllrOt1glt the 'I.lage 
h(,~llhnan; children get ouly 10 pIe. The succeS3 of tlll~ S) ~!cm dtpCII,l,; entirt:l} on 
the supervisIng stafrj and thr Collector hili ~ to 14 circles III ea( h talllk \\ ith a !>utli
cicntly paid in.,pector oyer each. Tbc~e inf:pe<.tor" acting under thc tabddar and 
relief ollicer, sec that the gratuitoug allowance really reachl's the ncdy people. 

5. Nearlr lIll the relief bboUlers in thc~c t"o taluks are cmplo)ed on plcce-work at 
rntc~ which' are double (that is, h,ice as dear as) the rates of unlmary )cars. All the 
WOl k done is useful work, and most of it is on tanks. Xo publIC works undertaking~ 
arc going on, or evcr have gone on in the Salem dIstr:ct, SIde IJ'y 'Ide WIth and in com
petition" ith the relief \torJ..!l. Both:\Ir. Dawes and the T&hsJl.lar of (~oteugiri \\ ere 
confidcnt that dcath~ do not now occur III these t\\O talllks flOm ,tanatJ(lll. u.lle's III 
th(' ca~e of !lome of the wanderas whom it is so dlfncu1t to c<.Introl. CLo:cra keep" 
constantly nppearin~ hel C Rllil then' among the ,iI:.lg~s. C:lttlc ~l' e d,) iDg in gn-at 
numbers; to this fact the Cllormo\!~ number of hides coostantl) urought to market 
tc~tifies. }'eople hul'e dm"cn their cattle elm, n otf the ~heVJroy allll other hllh, bCl.ause 
of the want of water there. In the low land~ there IS nl> ab~olute dearth of water either 
for man or beast. 

6 ... \t DhurumpooTec :2,300 labollTcrs were inspected, of "hom about 200 were on daily 
wllge~ nt the Ii anna rate; and tile rt:'t were on picce-~ork, carning about two annas 
ior each male adult. Most of these people bad been employed for three or four months. 
About two-fifths of thcm belonged to Pariah, and threc-fijths to other castes. ..<\mong 
them \\e1'C some 400 men and women \\ho \\ere remarkably stout and strong; these 
:-turdy ~angs have to tIo 20 per cent. muTt: work fer the rupee than the other gangs, and 
they IlT\! gOIng to be dr.lflctl on to tank \\ork el~e".here. The rest or these \\orkpcople 
were in fiUr (but not first.rate) phYSIcal condition; f:ome few "ere below par. There 
was only one really emaciated person. and be had l'cen at work for threE' month .. ; hut 
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bp. had been supporting tW? ~ick l'~l~tioDs a.~ J!om(' out of his. wage. !he children were, 
a rule in v('ry fair comhtlonl 1 be talll~I1t:ar aud a pen!,)lOned RaJpoot Subadar who 

li:e~ in inmrumpoorcc, cOJ1si(lcrcd that. tile p~ople in thebe gapgl! were decidedly i)dow 
the physical conditIOn of bllCh people m ordmary years. but If we could, by our relief 
operation'!, keep the suffcling poor up to the standard of these gangs till the end of the 
famine we should be very successful. 

7. Some 400 applicants for work were ~nFpect~~. Most of these peop~e have till very 
lateh- been on other relief works, and their condItIOn W~8. on the whole faIr. S: On inquiry into the causes of the depressed condIt!on of the labourers as repo'ited 
b,' the Helief Officer and Collector several weeks ago, It appeared that the relief W30'e 
h;d been kept at 1 anna 6 pie for adults, even whcn, food was sellin~ at 11 anti 12 Ibs. 
pl'f rupee. Under the Madras Gover~mcDt orders of t~e 30th January, the man's wage 
ouo-ht to have been about 1 anna 10 pIe or 1 anna 11 pIC when the pnce of food was so 
de~r. Prices in Dhurumpooree are now much cheRpc~, I;nging a~ 16 ~r 17 lbs. per rupee 
for rice iu the Dhurumpooree bar, and 15 or 15~ lbs. 10 .. be outl,Vmg VIllages. 

9, The aspect of the re1il'f c~mp made it cl~ar that we have not succeeded in keeping 
the condItion of all the ,suffermg poor of thl~ taluk nearly up to the standard of the 
labour gangs or the Dhurumpooree Fort. There were ~30 inI?ates, and among the 
children there were many, nearly 10 per cent., vcr.! cmaclat~d httle creatures. l\fost 
of these little things had been two or three months In tbe relief camp, and they had not 
picked up at all. Side by ~ide with them were fat, ,happl1ittlc creature~, ,who got no 
larger allowance than the tbID ones. The explanatIOn gIven by the RelIef Officer and 
the Native doctor is that some of the children came into the camp in very bad condition, 
and that they cannut assimilate the rice and rice broth. The Nath'e doctor said that 
these poor little things passed their food in an undigested state, they had been tried with 
ragi, with rice and with cholum, and some of them had been treated in hospital with 
sago, but nothing wouid bring them round. Among the adults, too, were some people 
who had been in the camp for months, and yet were still very emaciated. The death. 
rate was for weeks six per diem in this camp. 

10. The ration of lice in the camp has recently been raised from 16 ounces to 20 
ounces per diem for adults, and the results of this change remain to be seen. But when 
the greater number of inmates, adults a ... ld children, flourish on the ration, the circum
stance that a per-centage filil to recover condition does not by itself prove the ration to 
be in~ufficient. Probably the only way of getting these poor creatures into good con· 
dition will be to send them back gradually to their homes, with sufficient care for their 
maintenance on the road, and then to bring them upon the village relief now organised 
by the Collector, The change home, with assured hope of fcod while the trouble lasts, 
would give these poor people a chance of reco\·ering. There seems to be something in 
the air or circumstances of the camp that prevents some of the people from picking up 
strength Not that the camp is badly organised,-much otherwise,-the sheds are well 
ventIlated and clean; and the camp is locally more popular than any other of the relief 
camps yet visited in the interior of'the presidency. 

II. It may not be possible to send some of the famine babies and their mothers home 
just yet; and for them the Relief Officer is, under the Collector's jnsb uctious, arranging 
some kin~ of nursery apart fi'om the camp for the children wbich do not recover under 
present ClTcumstances. ' 

12. On some of the roads round Dhurllmpooree and in the town were to be seen a 
certain number'of emaciated people, women and young men, whose physical conditi.on 
~h?wed them to be in real need of relief. The "illage relief now being organised WIll, 
It IS to be hoped, suffice to ~ave such people fmm the risk in which they are now. In 
and lOund Dhurumpoorec indeed are now to be seen more pronounced sioons of famine 
than have been noticed anywhere outside the Madras camps. 0 

No. 216. 

XCI~.-MINUTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE, regarding RELlt:F OPER.-\.TIO~S in the most 
dIstressed parts of the SALE!\I DISTRICT, dated RIlDeepet, the 17th April I8n. 

In fcrwarding the accompanyiw, memorandum reO'll,rdiuO' the most <listressed parts of 
the Salem district, I have a few r~arks to rcc(lrd. h 0 , 

2. rr:he taluks abo~e the Ghttt range adjoining the Mysore plateau are among the 
mo~t dIstressed trac!s ID the whole of the l\Iadms Presidency. Some parts of these 
tal~k~ have not haa crops for two years. The endurance of the inhabItants and the 
rehevmg zeal of the officerti are being tasked to the utmost. 
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3. On further examination the systc.m of relief works ill this district is found to merit r.ehcf in 
all the prair,e Uf''ltoW'f'd upon it in my minute of the 12th March. As rC'J'ards ctrict ~alem .11;00 
tas.1 ... i?g by the Civil "ffieers. utilising of the PuLlie Works establishment5, di,cha;glO,!! tnlt. 
relIef lah~urers '!herever showers. ~!nabl~ the peop~e to plough, preserving the ,did' 
lahourerH In suffic,.ently good condItion WIthout otTenng any undue temptation, selectin lY 

useful and beneficIal works for the employment of relid labour, there is little left to L~ 
des!red. And the management of the whole affair by the Collector, Mr. Longley, l:i 
entirely wOlthy of confidence. 
. 4. The r~lief camp at Dhurumpooree, in the midst of the scene of the gre<ltc~t UI&trcs:--, 
18 comparatIvely popula~. The ~amr a~ Salem is not unpopubr, or at least IS fairly 
well attended. There IR some light sUltahle work afforded, or about to be a/furdeti to 
the \\eavers of the finer fabrics in that city. ' 

5. The 8ys~et;t of village relief and visitation is being carried out allover the di~hict 
and nowhere IS It more needed than here. In some of the worst tracts it WllS prob.ll.ly 
not commenced soon ~nough in ful.1 !orce. I trust that it IS now going on n~htly .. \t 
first there" as Eome difference of 0PIllIOIl between the Collector and the Bo.ud of He~enlle. 
The Board s('em to have rightly deemed the Collector's proposals too Luge for the 
commencement, as indeed they were. But although the Collector could not CJrry out 
his own propo!oab in their integrity, he could fall back upon the generd 01 der.; at 
Government to collect in large camps all those de~titute peroans who could b(~ (ullectc(l, 
and to sustain in the villages those who could not be w collected; and he dO'lbtle~~ <1.<1 
so. This plan is being carried out fully, as I understand, In the wor,t tract~ 

6. There is one tract however where the system was not being carried Ollt at the tlllH: 
of my visit, the 7th and 8th April, and where it is much wanted, namely, the low lulL 
and valleys and jungly places ill and about the Shevaroy hIlls inhabited b} \ anul" 
Malayali tribes. Many wretched persons were met .\\ ith going up to Yereand (the 
~ettlemcnt on the Shevaroy lulls), and some equally Illlserable were on a relief \\ ork at 
Yercand. Information reached me to the effec.t that others, in CfJ ually harl C,lse, might 
be lingering in the huts and hamltts among these hills. I was glMl to see that the 
sut~ect was attracting the attention of the authorities on the spot It cerLlinly seel'1ed 
to me that some special official ought to be deputed to examine 11lIlUcclicltdy all the 
inhabitants of that group of hills. And I have been glat! to hear tlut the Collcctor has 
since taken steps to efiect such examination. 

No. 217. 
CI.--MINCTE by SIR RICHARD TE"PLE, regarding the Need for Improved Relief 

Arrangements in the Kalustri Zemindari. 

Raneepet, 1 ith A pri! 1877 
I have 3paio inspected the relief carup at Areot (Raneepet), and have inquiH:d further 

into the cIrcumstances of the inmates. The number 13 no,\V jmt about ~()O. Frc~h 
admissions are constantly beinrr made; or rather fresh perso,ns arc daily hemg sent Ill, 

having been picked up or found on the roads or in the Villages of tlte inteIior. Dut then 
there nrc de~crtion<; go,ing on just as constantly, and so the numbers are not pro:;res-ivc. 
Indeed they ,If(' ratherretrogrcs,ive, for recently there \\ ere, I under!>t'l!1d, 1,200 IIlrnntes. 
If this be so, It wDuld seem to foUow that so,me hundred" of perso,n3 ~ent in hy the local 
authorities in con~eql1ence of dC'ititution must have de~ertcd the c'Imp and revcl ted to u 
most precarious eXIstence. This nece~s:1.I ily causcs gra"c apprchensio'1, and su~ge~ts 
the necessity of re-doubled precautio,ns for "illage inspection and relIef. It mIght ha\e 
heen expected _that many of the ~lost wretchcd of t.hnll. comc trom. the zeminJaris of 
Knlustri and Karvetnagllr, and thIS h.ls led me to 1I1C}U1re further IOto th(' sptem of 
village, inspection specially rccommc1lded for the~e. trac!s 10 my minute. of t~e 
5th .March. It is the more uecessary to, pursue the sul!)ect, lOa~much a., the dJ!>trcss IS 
becominO' more nnd n10re severe as the scason advance'!. 

2. Th~ local authorities' appear to !lave given the requisite orders in these \Cry 
distressed tracts, that. is to say, Government ofticials are sent round )'0 inspect the 
villaO'es to cause tho~e who cannot mo,'e to be relieved in their homes and th~'e nho 
can ~no~e to -be sent to the relief centres, and some relief centres are jll working onlcr. 
thoucrh my impression is that the number of thesc centres might/bc increased WIth 
advn~taITe. Tnkin rr the e.I!2l'S which I hue J'ust ~ecn to'-'cther Wlt.~ \, h~t I bear, I am 

., ::> 0 .1 I' b under the impres~ion that, however excellent the local Ilrrange:nen)" may )C In t .e~c t\\O 
zemimlaris, especially in Kalustri, they require to be further !'trC:J\gthcr:~d by European 
supenision at a superior kind. There (lught to be the means ,.bf knowlOg \\hether the 
Native oBlcials are really and faIthfully perlormmg th.!t Wlll(J, mmt b? a tOibollJe and 

,irkl.ome duty, on the due reri~lClnance of \\hich \ery many human 11\es may depend. 
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Otherwise I fear that many'deaths from starvation' may' occu't, in 'Kalustri befote the 
season of ' distress is over. I bear in mind that many destitute'persons from the Madhoo 
Pauk portion of Kalustri resort to'the c~mps. at ~~ near lladras,'which'are nearer than 
Kalustri, the hcad-qua;ters of the zemIDda~l. StI~l,~ bhonl~ apprehend. that even this 
part needs more of traIned a.nd competent' Inspection than It 'DOW', ,receives.' And this 
remark is still Illore applicable to the more distant parts of the zemindari. ,I know, that 
tbe Collector has not at his disposal any European officer for the work of such inspection. 
But the Government might be able to send an officer for this purpose. . , 

3. I would therefore most earnestly and urgently recommend for the consideration of 
the Madras Government that a selected European officer of smartness and ability be 
deputed to .Kalust!i to reside. th~re, and under the. tlir~tion of tlie Colle?tor t~ see that 
the village mspectIon ~nd relief IS t~oroughly cal'!red out, ~or the general ca~ymg out of 
which he would feel hiIDself responsIble. He would understand' that no destItute person 
is to be permitted to perish. of hunger; that every destitute r person who can move must 
be sent to a relief centre, where relief ca.n be dispensed without, compulsory residence in 
camp, and that every destitute perSon who cannot move (of whom there may be one or 
more in every \'illage) must be fed at home., He might reside at Kalustri where there is 
good accommodation. And Karvetnaga.~ 'might be .included'in his jurisdiction. _ -

, > 

NQ.218. 
CII.-MINUTE by Sxn RICHARD TEl\fPLE,-respecting passages in,the Report" of the 

Sanitary Commissioner of Madras. . 
" _ Cuadalore, the 18th April 1877. 

It is necessary for me to make a few bdef remarks upon Hie minute of the -6th April' 
by the Sanitary Commissioner of Madras regarding' ,the reduced, wage for' the' relief 
laboUlers of Madras, inasmuch as this minute refers to some of-my own previous minutes 
on the subject. Having regard ~o the importance of the subject, I. refrain from making 
the objections which might ordinarily be made to the tone of some parts of the Sanitary 
Commissioner's minute as an official paper. . ", - _' . , 

2. In order to show the uncertainty of medico-chemical' dicta regarding such a matter 
as relief wages, I pointed out certain discrepancies between the Sanitary Commissioner's 
opimon and the Madras Manual of Hygiene on a particular point. The Sanitary 
Commissioner now says that the Manual of Hygiene is 'wrong on this point. Very 
pOSSibly it is. ,-, , .. , 

3. It is not necessary, how.l;!ver, to pursue this point,. or any such like pojnts, because 
I understand that the medico~chemical ,theories upon ,whjc,h the Sanitary Commissioner 
seems still to rely ~re not implicitly 'accepted by the highest sanitary authorities in India, 
and do~not,entirely ~oincide with ihe newest development ofsci~ntific thought regarding 
the carbonaceous and nitrogenous dement~ necessary for -.tb~ nutrition of the human 
fra,m.e. Nor i~ it practicallynecess~rY to 'di.scuss furfher)he '~anitary. Commissi?ner:s 
opmlOn regarding the suffiCIency or otherwIse of the reduced wages, because m his 
present minute he admits 'that, as now applied, it is sufficient. -. His previous objections 
appear to have been diminished by the granting of the ,vage 'on Sundays as well as week
days, and by the granting of a. small allowance for the support of the young children of 
persons employed on the works.; '. '"' " 

4. I had myself always contemplated that the re4uced wage should' be a1lowed on 
Sundays. As regards 'the very young children, 'their case did not a.t first suggest it!>elf 
for consideration; as all children of 'seven years and upwards 'were admitted to relief. 
But as soon as the c~e of the children' under seven years' of age was brought to' my 
notice, I recommended that they'also should receive a small' allowance. ,I ,found, how-
ever. tnat this had·been already 'ordered by tne Madras Government: - . 

? Though I do not undertake to pronounce' iuiy opinion' upon t a medico-chemical 
pomt, yt-:, I do undertake to say whetner thousands of ' relief labourers inspected 'by' me 
are physlcallJ ,in fair 'working condition or not. Ani)' I adhere to theopinioI! previously 
~xpressed .t~atthe many gangs'which I inspeded'working on 'the rMuced wage wt:re, in 
su~h CO?~tlOn; regard being had to the con,dition 'or'su~h -pe~6~~ 'in' ordinary times. In 
~his ,0plDlOn .r .Wi>,Q, confi.rme.,q by the ,e~p~nence~, med~ca!-'1)flicer'_on my btaff,wno .had 
,seen ~he realItIes of!.amme 1n o~her parts of, ~ndia., But.~ order, that n? dount mlg.ht 
r~maln ~pon the po'nt, I asked for a~d obtamed the opmIOn of the Samtary ComIUls· 
SlOner with the Govt-fnmcnt of, India.. And after i,nspecting In different parts of the 
country some 3.5,000 l;,lief labourers he pronounced them to- be with some individual 
excepti.ons, in fair physl;>al condition.' 'ThIS then is 'the true tcst of the sufficiency or 
ot~en~l~e ,of th? red~'Ctd :wage to ~?i~h I have . ..I;!wp.ys appe:;lcd anq still. appeal. 
Ac{mamg to this Witt the"N'age appcals'tp:bc suf11C1elJt-tt.t·pre~ent.' If at- allY tune any 
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!l1nrkc~ deterioration of the physic.!l condition were to indicJ.te that the reduced wage 13 The rr',\Llced 
m~ufficlent, then I IIhnJI be the tirst to ma"!.e a revi~ed relomruemluticn. 'ca." .A 

6. But I must advert for a moment to certa;n parts of the lwrumcnt of the Sanitan \\ag' s. 
C .. f '1 d l' h 0 - ~w I:Kbarof omnll~~lOner 0 .' a ras W lie seem to amount to thB that bl:eau -e there B nJOI talit), '1" I 

h " f . ,- emp " III 
. among' t c reCIpients 0 gratUItous rehef, who are admitted to particular rdief c .. mp~, rlply to Ur. 
t~cref~re. the ~ages of rehef labo.ur~rs must be in!>ufficiClIt. \\ hether the Sanitary Corm.h, 
ComrrusslOner Intends to convey th13 Idea I know not, Lut something of the sort would, 
I apprehend, be gathered by ordmary readers of that '" Lich he hus written. ThHefore 
I haye to explain that there is no connexlon '\\hatever between reCIpients of gratuitou:! 
rcl!cf on the one band a~d thc reeipiln,ts of rehef wages on the ot1l:r. The gratultoll!> 
ratIOns allowed to the' mmates of relltf camps have nothin~ \\ hatt vcr to do with the 
wages paid on relief works. The inmates of these camps ~ho are admitted there as 
Lcmg unahle to work are a class totally different from those who are admitted to the 
relIef worls as being able to work. Inferences deduced from the conditIOn of the 
rccip!~nts of gr~tuitous relief are wholly, iJrelevant if attempted to be aprlI,- d to the 
couditlOn of reItef labourers. If unhappily thcre be mortality amonO' the imn:ltes of 
relief camps, it by no means follows that there is any IDOl tallty am0n'~ H.Ilet tibot/rers. 
In point of fact there is no mortality among relict' laLourers exc.ept fr;m d:.olela, ~lUall-
pox, or other diseases, and when som(time~ cholera has sttickcn and di'fcroeu \"rg,-
gangs of relief labourers, there has nc\'er been any reason to suppose tb.lt thL' scour~(' 
arose flOm want of food. Again, if' notmthstalluino- sCientifically arraIJ6 \:11 did. the 
conditIon of the inmates of relief camps continues barl,ono ameltoratlon wL!i.tcver could l)~ 
affordcd by raising the wage of relief IJ.Lourers ,vho are a totally dltferent cbs;, Thco~ 
poor inmates have never gone to relief works at a11. Indeed the very rea~(Jn of their 
admi~sion to the relief camps is this, tLat they are incapable of goiug" to reiJef Will k" 
They are di~ea~{'d or infirm, or being mdisposed to work have wandered abuut, Of pa3~lllg 
by means of relief close at home ha\"c wandered to a distance. 

7. Being thus helpless for one reason or another they arc picked up and t:.ken care 01, 

Lut when picked up they ale often beyond the reach of human aid. ~o analogy there
fore drawn frorn these ,Persons Cdn possibly be applicaLle to reliet' lal>ourer~, nnd to 
mention the two cases WJtb any 50rt of parallelism and in any kmd of connexion ',"ould 
be to produce confusion of ideas and other misapprehemioIJ, 

8. If indeed persons \vbo were pale on being admitted to I cItef WOl ks were to become 
thinner and thinner and weaker aod weaker till at last they h'1.u to be draftell ofl'tu 
gratuitous relief camps 'as unfit to work, then that would be a rea~(J!l tor recoll3Hlenng 

, the wage, hut this is just what haq not occurred, and I'! not occulting. If I saw or h.new 
any sin-I1s of it occurrin~, then I should he the fir~t tr> ruo\e. Many rdlef labourcr1> 
iuJccihuvl: left the wOlks of their own accOld, not so much however h('cause the \\ age \\ as 
reduced, Lut rather because task-work was enforced, or because the scene of labour WlU! 

removed to a di~tancc from their homes. 
9. 1I0w it happens that so many of the destltute poor sank 80 low before belllg taken 

lip for gratuitou~ relid is a question which need not be discussed in this minute I Illay 
reiterJte hO\\CHr that the proper remedy lies in the in~titution of hOlN,-to-hou'-c 
visitation throurrhont the distressed district~, and from the time of' cntcrlllg tbe :\fadra~ 
Plesidcncy I b~'e never ceased to urge upon the Government and thc loc:!l !lutho:ltic.s 
th(' neces~il V of such a visitation. And indeed this Visitation ha~ generally Llen IOstl
tuted. But that it has not always been perfectly carried out is pro\Cd by the mortaLly 
'" hich has occurred, or still Occurl", in some of the rclief camps. 

No. 219. 

CIII.-)II~uTE by SIR llICU\RO TE'll'L~, dated 18th April 18;7, rC~:1rding the pre!>Cllt Xo.245. 
condition of Itelief Affairs in the Distnct of )Iadura. 

I han~ paid a second \'isit (13th to 16th Anil) to the ~Ia.dura district to Sl.!e the lladura 
Collector. l\Ir. MacQuhac. and some of his odiccrs, because, as already stated in the dJ...tnct, 
memorandum of the 2-1th January, thc ,month of April is L"kcly to be a cntiCJl season 
in ddclminin"" whether there is to be distress or not in that :'C!lSon. By thc 15th of 
April some ci', the ordinary spnn;, sho~en; had fJ.llen, cansing somc p~l revival of 
o(rriculturc, but except in one place (Penakolum, ut foot of the Puluee Iltlls). there had 
n~t beeli euoug-h rain to place the district ot:' any part of the district beyond the reach 
of distress ill ~hy. " • . -' . 

2. The- ~rain markets continue to be well stocked; the [Il.1.in source of supply 13 the 
port of N(;rrapatam, though supplies come $lso from Tutlcorin. In fact, it is the strong 
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d and in Madura that attracts the ~ain which might otherwise have go;; from 
.J:apatam to Mysore. At . presen~ th grain goes. in. the Mysore direction as far as 
Trichinopoly, and is thence.dlverted to t e Madu!,a dlstn.ct. . 

3. Meanwhile, the propnetary l'yots lee~ to oe beanng up we!! agamst the Conse. 
qucnccs of the long-continued drought. I Either t~ey have materIal res?urces of their 
own, or they possess credit whereby ~hey can. obtain such resou~·ces. FIeld labourers, 
notwithstanding the want of labour in the fields, appear to r~celv~ some ~uppo~t from 
their employers; but doubtless one gr~at mean.s of s~pport for thIS class IS emIgration 
to Ceylon, which appears to have attamed durmg thIS year nearly double its ordinary 
proportions. [could not learn that the ex('~s.s number who had g~ne to Ceylon are 
faring badly, though pel'haps they are not recel~mg so much remun~ratlOn as w.ould have 
been given had the ~u:nbers been less. Ther~ IS, of c~u:se, the usual proportIon o~ the 
poorest classes, but It IS understood that the) are recelVlng some support from pnvate 
charity. . 

4. The relief labourers are as yc,t but few In number: Care .has been exercised by 
the Collector to prevent the number mcreasmg unnecess8.;Ily, and the task-work ls. heing 
strictly exacted. It WOUld. have been better, perhaps, If ~he works had been placed 
altogether under the PublIc Works Department. The aSSIstance of that Department, 
however, is used for .measuriDp up the task-work. Arran~ements are made for giving 
aU the gratuitous relief that 1.S really: ne~ded. though happlly the. amount needed is as 
yet but little. Relief centres In suffiCIent number have been (~stablzshed. On the whole, 
I should think that the consequences of the drought are being prudently and firmlY'dealt 
with by the 9011ector, and at present I have nothing further to suggest. 

No. 220. 

CIV.-MINUTE by Sm RICHARD TEMPLE, dated Cuddalore, 18th April 1877, suggesting 
the Use of Coal on the Madras Railways as some check against the Dc~truction of 
FOI ests of the Madras Presidency. 

There is a point connected with the supply of fuel to the several railways of the 
Madras Presidency which has a bearing upon the rainfllll and the prospects of future 
harvests, and which I desire to represent to the Madras Government a~ follows;-

2. The failure of the periodical rains, and the consequent loss of crops, l:Ieem to be 
becoming more frequent in Southel n India. This circumstance is attributed by many, 
with much show of probability, to the gradual denudation of the forests with which the 
country used to abound. The effects are felt throughout the Presidency generally, but 
more particularly in those tracts which adjoin the sources or upper courses of some of 

-the rivers, upon which il'rigation works, great or small, depend. One potential cause of 
this denudation has been, and still is, the demand of fuel for the com;umption of the 
locomotives on the several railways. . 

3. As an instance out of a great many, I would mention that at this moment there is 
understood to be a contract between the Madras Railway Company and a Native con· 
tractor for the supply of a very large quantity of wood fuel-a quantity large enough 
to cauSe a heavy drain, if not an utter e>.haustlon, of the particular forests from which 
the sU'pplies are drawn. It unfortunately happens that these forests lie, as I understand, 
near the upper course of the Palar River. Their destruction doubtless tends to aggra· 
vate the uncertainty which hangs more and more over the water .. supply of this nvcr. 
And such unce!tainty is peculiarly unfortunate, inasmuch as from this river are drawn 
the channels w~lJch fill an extensive series of tanks for irrigation in the districts of North 
Arcot and Chmgleput. Seldom does this river descend in seasonable and propitious 
floo~ls. O~e year it will co~e ~o\Vn with violent inundation demolishing it~ dams, 
tearlllg up Its channels, breachlIlg ItS tanks; another year it will leave them all hIgh and 
dry. I merely adduce this as a type o£ what is going on too often and in too many 
parts of the country, and wh!ch is'in part at lea&t attributable to denudation of forests. , 

4. Of .course there are dIfficulties arising out of private rights with reference to the 
preservatIOn of forests. There are also many means of overcoming those difficulties. I 
am now addressmg. my~elf to one measure only for mitigating the evil, viz .• the diminution 
of the demand whICh IS at present so greatly stimu1ated by the railway requirements for 
wood fueL 
. 5. The question immcdiately arises, why should not the Madras railways burn coal 
III t~e sam~ way as ~o the East Indian Railway, the Eastern Bengal Railway, the.Great In.t1an PenuTula Ratlway, t~e Ou~h .and Rohilkhund Railway, and various of the State 
ral ways? he M~dras RaIlway, 1t IS true, does not pass through the heart of a rich 
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coal ba~i.n as the ~~st Indian. Railway does, nor docs it touch a coal-field at any of its 
extremltlc:;, as the G.reat I~di~n Peninsul:1 I~ailway doe~; but compared \\ Ith any other 
of the railways mentlO.ned It IS favourably Mtuatcd. It toucbe'! the sea-C03.st at )ladr:1S 
and Beyporc, and at either of thrse ports it can LlOd English and Au~tralian coal 9t tIle 
same rate pet" ton as ~he Grcat Indian Peninsula Railway Company docs at Bomb,I), or 
as both the f,out~crn hnes do at .:\ladr~s nnd ~egJpatam (Jr Tuticolln. And althou~h 
from a commercIal company tJadmg 8t Its own m.k, gra\'l.~ objcctiu!Js m1ght he Offt'lhl to 

• ". A .1 IbM It course \\ hlch wIll undoubtedly at first increase ib ex-
.,Of£.- n~ cite t e adras d' fi I I h • 

HUll way COIllI,any n~ " AAmple. p('n Iture on ue, ave to repe,lt that tIll!! IS a case 
where pre~ent economy may, aD(l In the opininn of lUust 

thoughtful men undouhtedly will, aggravate tbe calamity of f,Hnine ill future. 
6. The increased cost, as far a!! the Madras Railway COOlP.lO) j.; concerned, is likeh, 

for many years to come, to fall upon the Government, and it Illay Ge pussible to forLll an 
approximate estimate of its amount. 

7. !he CO(t of working 2,400,000 train miles per annum would, I am infurllled by 
Cap.tam Bisset, be approximately Us. 8,00,000 at the present co~t of fuel to the ~hJras 
RaIlway Company. Considering the advantages of the two ports, It may f:l.1Ily be esti
mated that the cost of working the same number of train miles With coal fud only \\111 

not ~uch exceed Rs. g,OO,OOO. And when local enterpri5e enters into the business of 
carrymg coal from the fields of Bengal to tbe coast ports of Madra~, it is not unrea
sonable to t'xpect that the cost of Indian coal delivered at tbe;:e port'! (which I~ at the 
present time quoted at Rs. 22 per ton, or frolll Rs. 2 to !ls. 4 higher than Engli~h ('0.11 of 
rather higher cash value at the pit's mouth) will be 80 far reduced a'> to make cortI fud 
even leso; expensive to the Madras Railway than wood fuel is at tile present time. 

S. There are some minor advantages in the use of coal fud which are too well known 
to reguire mention in this minute, although they are of some llnportance to economic"l 
worklllg. And I conclude by reiterating my opinion that the IIltcrc!>t<; of the Madra" 
districts require a more careful guarding of the forests, especlall) the hill fOl ests, from 
destruction, and that one practical way of checking thi~ destructIOn would be to burn 
coal instead of "ood on all the Madras Railway lines, lind bO stop entirely a heavy and 
constant drain on the forests and undergrowth of the hll1-sidc~ of the ~la(ha" country. 

No. 221. 
No. 21 of lSi/. 

I·'rom the GOVEIt'l1MENT OF Ism I, Department of Revenue, Agriculture, and Commerce. 
to the SEClmTAUY of STATE FOR Il\"DIA. 

Simla, the l!)th April 187i. 
Our latest information, from lhe faminc districts IS containcd in the followiDg telegram 

from Sir Richard Temple, despatehe(l from Arc()t on the 1 ith instant, bllt referring 
cxclusi\ely to the Presidency of Madras. 

No. 263 

"After tdeqrapliing to Government India account of Negapatalll trade, I ,isitcd 
Madura district. Situation of Southern Peninsula, inc1udin~ ~Iadul a and Tinnc, ellr, 
j~ as follows ;-Rain has begun fallin,!? ill most PUI ts, especially under Gh:\t n~oulltail1s. 
Emjn'rntion to Ceylon affords relief. Aglicultural classes possess resources_ XCl 
gcn('~al dIstress ) ct, but borne slight sC.lttel ed di~tres~ rdie,~ed "ith discrimlllation. 
Markets tilled with grain from ports of Negapatam and Tuticorin. Neighbouring pJrts 
of Tanjore and Trichinopoly almost flee hom distress, but raill has recently cea~ctl, 
and until it fa.lIs sufficiently, situation somewh.lt criticJI. In S.llelll and NO( th .\rcot 
considerable scattered distress relievcd I.>y viIl,lge visitation. Central relief c,llnp~ still 
unpopular, thi~ a:!"ravates necessity fer vill.lge rdief. In di5tricts near .\fa<lr.ls 
wanderers amI stra/ bcg"IUS still going about in bad condition. Whenever fuund they 
are relicved, but despite ~cdical treatment they often die, and the~c cases affect public 
mind. Agriculture f"lrtly re,-idng after r\?ccnt showerll. In Bellary rain 11113 fall(,D. 
but situatiou not like y to impro,-c iu that. quarter at present. Relief labourers geDcrally 
keep well. BeUer success beh.mning in despate~ of relief 1.!1?curers .ta ~ellor(! Canal 
and Railway frulh Belial), towards Dharw.lr. FaIlure to utilise llubhc "orks Depart
ment in relief works generally continues, and is to be regrettcd: 

2. ,Ve enclose seH'ml papers received from Sir Richard Temple durin~ the pre~cnt • No. I~ .• 
"eek, of which the most important is the report made hy Dr. Townsend,· OfficiatiDg Qu~.hon or 
Sanitar)' Commissioner with the Gowrnment of Ind1a, regarding the pLysical condltiou t?e suffi-r h 

I d h 1· f k • h r h'l d ffi . Cit-ncr 0 t e of the labourers emp oye on t e re Ie wor 's, Wit relt~rence to teal ege IOSU clency MUced seale 
of the reduced rate of wages. , In our Despatch of the 12th in"tllnt,,, e stated the or W,,","'CS. 
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As to suffi- conclusion at which Dr. Townsend had arrived~ as .communIcated t'l us ~Y tele~~ph; 
ciencyor viz. that the leduced rate is sufficient to support th~ labourers 1n faIr cOndItiOll, 
reduced 8cale pro~ided that care, is taken that the individual recipient is the only person supported 
of wll"'es. !. l' full t t d' D T d' 1 . " on it. The grounds ?f thIS conc ~sIOn a~e. y s a e m r. ownsen s report. tIs 

based on an inspectIOn of gangs contalDlDg some 32,000 pf'rsons (34,000 was. the 
number erroneously given in our last Despatch, owing to some error, In tbe telegram) 
in the districts of Sholapur, Bellary, Cuddapah, and North Arcot. t 

At Sholapur the labourers employed under the Publi~ \Vorks Department were iu 
good condition, men, women, and chIldren, and there w~s no do?bt on the part of the 
officers superintending the works that the wage ,,:a~ qUIte sufficIet;t for the s~p~ort of 
the labourers in health. The labourers on the CIVIl works 'v ere 1n a less satIsfactory 
condition' but a large proportion of them were above middle, age, and they had come 
on the wo;ks in January in an enfeebled state. Dr. Townsend thinks it probable that 
at the best of times they were below the average physique. 

At Adoni, in the Bellary district, the labourers, as a rule, were in fair condition,.aod, 
in the opinion of the relief officers, they had not deteriorated siDce the reduced rate of 
W;lO'e had been ill force. There \\ere here and, there w~akly and feeble people; 'but 
th:Se exceptions consisted of persons who had never been in good ~ealth'or condition, 
or it was lound on inquiry that they shared their wages with a child or other relative. ' 

At Bellary, where task-work wa., exacted, the great majority were 1 eceiving less than 
the reduced rate; but there was no sickness among them, and the relief officers stated 
that these gangs had improved greatly in appearance since the works were 'establi~bed, 
and tbey certainly had not fallen off since the reduced rate of wage had come into force. 

At Cuddapah, where Dr. Townsend inspected two bodies of labourers, one close to 
the town, which he v:i~ited in company with Dr. Cornish, the Madras Sanitary Com
missioner, and on which the women greatly outnumbered the men, the people. were in 
appearance little, if at all, below the standard of health common in the town populations 
of this country. In the other gang, composed chiefly of the agricultulal population'of 
the surrounding villages, the appearance of the people c,' was very good." ~ very ~arge 
number of the men and women were as stout and healthy looking as they could be' in 
the best of times. Here and there thin and weakly persons were observed; but on 
=uquiry it did not appear that their weakly condition was attributable to want of food. 
rbe relief officer stated that when the people received the higher rate of wages, they 
LId not spend more 011 food than they do now, but saved the difference, and they have 
lOt deteriorated in condition since th~ wage was I e~uced. 

At Vellorc, in a relief gang consisting of 1,600 people. who had been for a time on 
.he reduced rate of wages, which apparently had beeq recently raised,' the people wete 
n fair condition, lmd, as far as Dr. Townsend had been able to ascertain, "they did not 
, deteriorate or show signs of weakness during the five or six weeks that they were on 
" the reduced rate of wages." _' . " 

31 The, facts stated i~ the for~going extracts from Dr. Townsend's report appea; to 
LIS to Justlfy the conclusIOn at whIch he has anived, that there are }lot yet any sufficlent 
glolmds for any general raising of the relief wage rates in the Madras Presidency.' rhe 
Mad~as Government ha~e v~ry properly di!ected, as Sir Richard Temple, points out i.n 
th~ uth pardgraph of Ins mInute, that relIef officers shall treat specIally all cases of 
relIef labourers who froUl any cause have fallen into a reduced conditiori of body. They 
have also directed that the relief wages shaH be paid daily. If these instructions 
b~ . du.Iy ~nforced, and if care be taken to carry out a systematic house-to-house 
VISitation 11l the villages, and to search out wanderers on the high roads, as has beeh 
frequently suggested by Sir' Richard Temple, and ordered by the Government'?f 
~Jadra~, we see no reason to doubt. that the objects "hich the Government have ill 
\'~~w, VIZ., the saving or .life and t~e prevention of severe suffering, may be accomp1ishc? 
'Wlthout any general ra,Ismg of relIef wages. At the S3-me time we do not overlook the 
fact that t~e . recent reports of the Madras Sanitary Commissioner con'tain very lament
able ~e~crlptIons of the condition of the people at some of. the pla.ces' 'Visited ~Y him. 
~Vc .ha\c. reques~ecl the Madras Government to communicate to us the result of the 
InqUIry dlr~c.ted 10 thc~r orders· on Dr. Cornish's report. with reference to the unsatis
factory physlcn.l condition of many of the relief labourers' at .Madda.nap:llli, where' the 
redIH'cd.mte o~ wftges had not been int1'odu('C'd. '. _. . 

4. WIth referellce, to the remurks' madc in the ith pamo-mph of the Dc~p'atch 
addll'(,~!kd by the Madra$ Government to' our l.ordsbil} undc~ date the -,th instant, 
to t lC effect that no . '. I d J ) < '1 " , (,Ollll11UOlc~tlOn 111.. bt'cu mad" to tbem l"rgurding Dr. Townsend: 



deputation, we have explained to that Government that Dr. Townsend not hll\ inn- been 
foc.nt on an independent mi&&ion, hut merely having- ix'cn placed under the ordcr,''''c.f '1IC 

R,lcbard Temple to aid him in conducting certain inquiries ,\Lich he desin"d to in~tltllte 
in the two llre!>idencie!l, it was not deemed necessary to make all" communicatiuu to 
either Government on the subject of Dr. Townsend's deputation. ., 

~. The pro&pect of the supply of grain to the ceded di~trict'! frem the north, a~ 
explained in Captain Bi~set'5 memorandum of the 31st ultimo, appears to be satisf.lctvry. 

6: R~fcrence has more .than once. been made, in the corre;~pondeI!ce regardlll~ the Difficulty in 
famme 10 Madras, to the difficulty whIch appeared to be experienced In that Presideney de'Il'lllg 
in devising large works on which the relief labourers could be employed. The only L\I"'~C' WfJr!.s 
works of magnitude which have been proposed are the East Coal Canal, the railway III Ma<h.'!. 

from Bellary towards Hubli, and the extemion of the r:lihv .. y from Conje\'eram to 
Chingleput. To these may perhaps be added the doubling of the railway line flOm 
Madras to Arconum. Recently, on a suggestion from our Public Works I)cpartmtnt, 
we ar,ked Sir Rkhard Temple for his opinion as to the expediency of employing lehd 
labour on the earth-work of three short branch railways which were proposea. some 
years ago for connecting the Madra,> Railway with the towns of Arcot, V tlJore, and 
Salem. His reply, which is contained in his minute of the 6th instant (No. XCVII.), 
is adverse to the proposition. He does not consider these lines to be adapted as rtlld 
works. The amount of earth-Walk and ballast i3 not considerable. It IS tloubtful 
whether the work could be begun bdore the first week in May, and if good r Jin fJIL; 
in that month, it is probable that relief labour would not suffice to finish even the Lanks 
and ballast; nor docs Sir Richard Temple consider that it would b~ rracticablc to 
organise large gangs of skilled relief labourers (such as stone-cutters 0 the Wadd.ih 
caste) for employment on these lines in time cnou~h to do any conSIderable quantlty 
of work before the rainy season begins. These objections appear to us to be conclUSiVe 
against the adoption of the works in question as relief works, at all events, at the 
'present. Should the famine unhappily last longer than we at present antlCipJte, the 
question may have to be reconsillered. 

~Iy'or' rl'i,,,f 
1II11hUlI- trl~' 

lIOn 

7. Sir Hichard Temple in his short minute on the present condition of My,nre 
(No. XCV.),· repeats tLe favourable opinion expres~ed by him on tlle 14th February 
last, Tfgardmg the progress of relief administratiOn in that province. The labourers 
on relief works are all employed on picce-work at ratell somc"hat (hcuper than the .. ~". 2<'6. 
piece-work rates of the Public Works Department in ordmary years. Thcy can cam in 
this way enough to Ilupport themselves, and arc in fairly good physical conditIOn. 
Villages Ilre really visited, and patels (village headmen) are kept up to their duty by 
respon~ible officers, whose weekly diaries show what is being done, and how useful the 
village relief is. . 

8. In connexion with Mysore, we enclose a correspondence which has passed behecn No. Hil. 
the Chief Commissioner and the Government of Madras, regardmg the incidence of 
certain charges incurred in affording relief to inhabitants of ~Iysore who had mi~rated 
into the adj~'Oing Madras districts, together with a minute recorded on the suhject by 
Sir Uichllrd • eruple. We have not received any commulllcation on the sul~(ct from 
the Governm t of Madras, and at pre~t!nt no ordels appear to be required. 

9. The folltwin~ extract from our telegram of the 14th instant gives the numbers of 
'Persons on thc~relief works, and on the receipt of charitable relief according to the 
late!tt returns: 

" In Madras IeSidenCy relief labourers increased to 69.3,000, and charitauly relicnd 
to 114,000; laU • inerc.ls~ chiefly young children. In ~Iysore i.'),OOO 011 "arks, anti 
52,000 charitabl relieved. In Bombay further increase to 256,000 on wor~; 62,000 
charitably re1icve~.'~ -

We ha\c the honour to be, &c. '_ 
(Signed) F. P. HAINES. 

ALEX. J. ARBUTHNOT. 

No. 222. 
. : " Ben'Due, ~o. 32. 

From toe SECnETAJt\ <.of. STATE to the GOVERNoa-GE:\LnAL OF lNDI.\ IN COUl'\eIL. 

. lndia Oflice. London, 19th April IS'7. 
- . rara. l. The ne~pat('h of'~ our Excellency in Conncil, dated !rod ~Iareb, No. 13, of No. 133. 
'187i. O"ivinri a SUII101ary ot tb'!\l11attcr~ "bieh had engaged the attention of your Go\ern-
ment in ('onnexion with the {'..Imine in Southern and We&terp India durinS' the week 
ending 2ith Fl'htu:l,Y, has bl"!ll considered hy me in C(luncil. 

_ \ , :) D -1 
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2. I approve ~f your resolution to sanctio~ the ~arth-w:ork of the raJhyay from .Bellary 
to Hubli as a rehef work, on the understandmg that your Government'ls not pledged to 
carryon the line to Karwar. • . 

3. The equalisation of the through .rate for gram from the port of ~egapatam, in -
Tanjore, to Bangalore, and the suspensIon of port. dues at Negap~tam In the case of 
vessels importing grain equal to !1 quar~er of t~eIr who.Ie . cargo, \~lll, ~ trust, greatly 
diminish the difficulties now exnerienced m carrymg gram mto the mterIor. Such also 
will be the effect of doubling the line from Ambatur to Arconum. It is also to be 
hoped that some of the grain now sent ii'om ~alcutta, Burma, ~nd elsewh~re .to l\~adras 
may be shipped to Negap.atam, and thus find 1tS way to the dIstressed districts In the 
south of the Madras PresIdency. 

4. The intelliglmce receive~ from Si: R. Temple relative to Nello:c, Bellary, and 
Tinnevelly, and als0-00 the sprlDg crops In Cuddapah and North Arcot, IS, on the whole, 
satisfactory. 

5. I have already, in my Despatches of the 15th Mat'ch and 6th April, Nos. 24 and 
28" of 1877, expressed my opinion that, while the utmost efforts arc made to preserve 
life, Government relief should be accompanied by such conditions as to prevent it being 
accepted by any but the really destitute. I concur, therefore, with the principles which 
have guided you in your instructions upon this subject to the Government of Bombay. 

. I have the honour to be, &c. 
-(Signed) SALISBURY. 

No. 223. 

No. 3i5, dated Simla, 19th April 1877. 

From the ADDITIONAL SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA to the ADDITIONAL 
SECREURY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF :\iADRAS, Revenue Department. 

With reference to the remal ks made in paragraph 7 of the Despatch addressed by the 
Madra::; Go,'ernment to the Secretary of State under date the 7th instant, No. 25 (Mis .. 
cellaneous), to the effect that no communication had been made to ~hem regarding 
Dr. Townsend's deputation, I am directed to explain that Dr. Townsend not having 
been sent on an independent mission, bllt having merely been placed, under the orders of 
Sir R. Temple to aid him in conducting certain inquiries which he desired to institute in 
the two presidencies, it was Dot deemed necessary to make any communication to either 
Government on the subject. 

No. 224. 

MEMORANDUM by MR. C. BERNARD respecting the CONDITION of l\FFAIRS in the SOUTH 
AReoT DISTRICT and CUDDALORE, 19th April. -

Sir Richard Temple met in the South Arcot district the Collector Mr. HughesdoD, 
the Sub-Collector Mr. Wallace, the Head Assistant Mr. Thomson, as veIl as the Col. 

. ledorate Sheristadar and other Native otlicia]s. 
~. Sir Richard Temple also visited Pondicherry, and learnt that serere drought had 

~.fRleted the :French. territory, anll t~at gratuitous relief was being dislributed to a con
blderable number of persons. He did not understand that relief works had been opened. 
. 3. The taluks of South Areat, in parts of which there is risk of se'rcre distress being 
felt, are- ' 

Trinomalai, 
Tindevenum, . 
Kallukoorchy, 
Tricaloor, 

• "Vridachellum, J. 
where the r;llnfalllast year failed, where there is comparatively liMe "wet" cultivation 
and ~here th; crops were e~tremely short. As yet there h&i teen no severe distress: 
b~t If t~e ram bold~ ~ff till the end of May trouble mu~t arise. Relief works were 
opened In parts of Tmdevenum, ,:!-,rinomalai, and Vellapool'i m about the end of January, 
but peop~e would not come read~ly to work, so very little as don,e, and during the last 
two weeks there has been small demand for relief empl()jment On l' f t d f d" 'b . . • ere Ie cen re was 
opene or lstn utlDg gratuitous relief in Trinomalai. tfme little relief was also given 



about a month ago ill Vi11!lpoorum by ~ri\'ate chari.ty. Hut this hl~ ~ince stopped a~ tht' S'J.,111 AICf,t 
demand blackened; now that the late nee, the ran-I, and O'l'Ound-nut is bellw hal\'e!>teri .. ud CudJ~
A good deal of worK ii being f!i\'cn by the ~H~lIth Iodlan It lllw:w to p~"'ol'Ic in th~ JOlf. 

Vellapoorum, Cudddlore, aod Cliellumbrum taluks; a very lIttle' is bell}" t. IW II in 
Tmdevcnum. All tbis help,; to hupport tile l.lhouriorr poor. ~ n 

. ~. '!'he Public '\'orks Departmwt has pro!cd~, ";ulllely, rcp..llrs of tank, lhms, and 
IrrigatIOn channels on hand to do. Tile grant tor the whole YC..lr fOr the dl-trilt I'; dbout 
one lakh of rupees Of this perha~~ Rs 15,()f)O would, under OrUHlJry Clf(;lIm!>tanec'>, 
be ~pent durHlg May. The work IS done by contract; but the nlJa[!'e he Ldrnen are 
usually the people to whom contract., of thiS kind are let. The Pubh~ ,rOlJ...S 1)en:ut
ment could undertake and supervise WOl k., costing much more than thiS sum of Its. 15 '(JOO 
provided only that certain re:,tric.tion~ were foregone, which compel the ran"c ofilc~r t~ 
Inspect and pay for every work himself: 0 

? Thcre,is plenty of food in the d.istrict, and the dealer'i have stOIC!> of HllpUl ted riec. 
Prices are hIgh. But there has not hitherto been any ~tan"ltlOn or an v t:.tflllne apywht re. 
The jumabunui (annual verification of cultinted holding I IS now gain!! on ev( rrwhere ; 
Iteyenue Inspectori! and higher Hevenue Officer'! arc seeing a glClt JCdl (,f' tile people at 
their vllbge~; and the di:,trict officers arc sltl~fied that there IS n<)t at prl'!:( lit ,Hl)'thlll~ 
worse than cii:,tress in any part of the di~tJict So far as tlley C.ltI JUd!!l', the I,e~t \\.lY (;t 
plcventing mcrea"c of dl,trcs3 would be for the IJubllc WOIks Depaltment to pmil (,II 
at 0\1((' it"! works in the wor!>t taluks, and to keep ~utI:l:icnt \\OI~S goiner ulltil the rdlll 
sets Ill, If the grants made to the Di~trict Engineer from ordinary SO~l(b should [)e 
nearly exhausted, then more grants might be gi\en, debitable to talll,ne, Undu tlti~ 
system, If adoptt'd, relief bbour ,,"ouM be utilised to the utmost on neees~aJ.v J"tli('t 
works. The WOl k would be done by petty contract, but the people needmg relicf \\Oul,l 
get the \\ ork, and at present the people are strong enough to do such \\ 01 k at orJiU.1fY 
contract rates. 
\ G. Major Mead, District Engineer, considers that he could, without additional engi
neering establishment, do all that may at present be needed. If flUth(r grants \\Cle 
mnue, he could spend them most usefully on much Ilccrlt-d Irrigation repairs. But ho 
would require discretion to If·lax the plescnt lules as to completIOn l'cltitieatc for WOiJ...~ 
costing lcss than Rs. 1,000 a piece. And a1,0 he \Iould want to hJ\C tClIIpordltl) 111 
abeyance thc order which forbids the DIStilct EIl:,;inecr and (;ollc( tor to ',lI1etlOo un\ 
petty irrigation lcfairs fClr which the e&timtlte cxceed~ thc a\uage annuallc\cnut' {JLlIII 
the work. The )i~trict Engineer would of COUl'S\! be calet'ulll1 actil'~ upon the addi
tional discretion allowed him. But unless it be granted, there is n~k tlw.t, If lllUl It relicf 
employment is suddenly wanted, wc may ha\e to dlift, in South Arcot as el~e\\ here, into 
the practice of leaving the rehef works to be managell by profesf>ionally un~kllled and 
(at timc of Jumnbundl) h,ud-worked CiVIl ofiicials. 

No. 225. 

CV.-l\IJNUTE by SIR RICHARD Tnm.L, respecting the condition of Aff,lirs in the South ~o. 21:;. 
Arcot District. 

20th .\pril )~ii. 
In forwarding the accompanying memorandum regarding my recC'nt visit to the !'vutb Arent 

district of South Arcot, I h!lve to record some few hrici remarks. ..ll-tnct. 
2. Thol1!;h the south-west monsoon of 1876 f:tiled here as dse\\ here, <;till there wa~ n 

good fall of rain at thc end of the north-east momoon in the 'iouth-cast part of the dl~tnet, 
and saved especially the taluks of Cudd.11ore, Vellaporum, and Chellumbmm. The 
south-westem and the central parts of the di,trict recelvcd but little rain on tbi" ocea~lon. 
Bein!r ncar to the coast taluks \\ hich fClei\ e.l rain .mu to the Coleroon and Cau\ crv 
basi;where the crop3 have been good. thesc parts have not yet suffered di~tress. .\nd 
hope was entertained that if the April !'olIO" ers !:-hould pro\'e propitiou~, distress might 
IJC staved off until the next monsoon. .\s ),et however (20th .\pril) these sho\\ers 
(which have fallen f,\\'ourably to the "e~tw,trlI3) havc held oft' in thIS dIstrict. one taluk 
only (KallukoorchY in the south-west) h:n in~ re('('i\'eu any rain dllring the spring seawn. 
They may yet cOlile; of cour~e if they do. trouble will be avcrted. But it they do Dol 
come by the middle of :'.fay, and if the 80utll-west mon.;oon 'ihould be bte, and it is 
usually late in this quarter, not arri\'in~ till July. thm ~ome se\Tle dl~tre~s ("tn,hardly 
be a'lioided in certain pnrts of this district. 

:1. As yet thc di~trict authorities ha\'e prudently refrained from gi\'ing any encourage
ment to thc a rrricu1tural classes to resort to relief. In som(' talu}"s fatbt:Lctory reports 
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are heard of the efforts made by the peopl~ ~hemselves to save. their cr~p3 by digging 

ll' That they had. the means of sustammg themselves dunng the WInter months is 
;:o:;d by the fact that, when some ~mall relief works were opened tentatively, they did 
not avail themselves of the opportumty. -

4. If relief works have to be opened at all, I would earnestly recommend that this be 
not done throucyh the Civil officers who have so much else to attend to, but ~hould be 
entrusted to 'the remliar Public Works Department, which in this district is stron?!y 
represented by the hngation Engineers, Th.ere is much work f~r them to do by \~ay 
of repairing and improving the tanks, and If they ~ndertake .this they will be able to 
afford all the relief that is needed for the able-bodied, who Will be thus employed on 
works not scattered but concentrated and under professional supervision. 

5. To the Citil officers would then be left what may be described as their legitimate 
work that is visitinG" the 'rillao-es in search of destitute and helpless persons, affordino
gratuitous relief to s~me, and ~signing light work to others, who though weakly can yet 
C() something. 

6. We need not yet, however, abandon the hope that seasonable showers may yet 
ward off the threatened distress. 

No. 226. 

!\ o. 243. CVI.-MThLTE by Sm RI~ TE)[PLE, respecting the Management of Relief Works in 
the North Arcot Dlstnct through the PublIc Works Department Agency. 

l'ofadras, 20th April 1877. 
X(,nh Arcot In continuation of my minutes of the 29th March regarding Bellary and Kurnool, and 
rElef work.-. of the 10th April regarding Salem, the purport of which was to represent the expediency 

of placing relief works as much as possible under the regular Public Works Department, 
I desire to submit a similar representation regarding the district of North Arcot. whiclt 
I have passed through once more, visiting the anicut over the Palar and the Cauvery 
Pauk Lake. 

2. In reference to the apprehensions which arose during February or ~rarch regarding 
distress breaking out here and there in this district, relief works have been opened (not 
under professional officers, but such Civil officials as can be obtained for the occasion) in 
many and various places, and doubtless have done good so far as they ha'fe gone. But 
while appreciating the reasons which induced the local authorities to take these proceed
ings, I must yet represent that these numerous petty and scattered works are very much 
open to all the objections which have been elsewhere urged a.oo-aimt relief works of this 
de~cription, except that the wage having been reduced the temptation ~ so far lessened. 
But e,-en now there are, I fear, hundreds, perhaps thousands, of instances of persons who 
anil themselves of these works, not exactly to keep off distress, but slightly to enlarge 
their narrow income,-for instmce, men who still have some employment of their own 
at home, send their wives and elder children to the relief works close at hand. in order 
to make just a little money for the family. Besides this, the season is advancing, the 
~pring ,harvest has been partly reaped, ,the ~emand for relief employment is slightly 
mc~easmg. On the other hand t~ere IS still some spring harvest to be reaped .. 'J}le 
spnng showers have caused ploughing to be commenced in most parts of the distnct. 
And the spring harvest itself, which owing to the wells in which the district abounds is. 
proving to be fairly good, will afford a considerable aU!nllentation of the food supply. 
Notwithstanding all this, the numbers on relief work's ~bout 40000 accordincr' to the 
latest info~tion" have be~n mounting up ~d may mount hlghe~ still.; thu~ the 
agg:egate IS becommg suffiCIently large and senous to necessitate the conslderation of 
the mtroduction of some further checks. 

5honlJ be 3. The obvious check is, of course, the placin!)' of the relief works under the regnI3J' 
under dln- Public Works Department I:) • 

;~rf8~lic 4. Already the ~Iadras GO'temment have ordered. that petty relief works, within easy 
partment. ~h of the o.reraboDS for the doubling of the railway line to .A.rronum, should be closed. 

ThIS order ~ d~ubtless have the beneficial effect of compelling many able-bodied 
per~ons seeking relief to place themselves under the professional supcmsion of the railway 
engmeers. 

? Similarly,. I beli~ve that the Government intend to order the dosin.'J' of anv petty 
relief ,;orks w~ch eXIst near the railway line from Chingleput to C(\njev~ram. ot' which 
the e~th:-wolk IS. about to be commenced. ..Although this work perhuns to the Chingle
put dist~lct~ pOSSIbly some able-bodied persons mio-ht be sent to this work from North 
Arcot distrIct. I:) 
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G. But in North Arcot the main point is this :-The Government a!> I understand. 
have. 8i~ified 3. wi:..h that the irrigation works, repairs and improw~ent of tanks, and 
th~ l1\..e, !>~o~ld \~ pre"-;c(l on as mueh as possible, and that the available fund:. appro
priated to lITIgatIOn for tIle )ear should be made use of, as soon as possible, for purpot-e<, 
of relief, under the engineenng estaLli"hments. There can be no doubt of the excellence 
of this policy. The only precautIOn necessary would be to proVlde that none should be 
thus cmployed save those able-lJodied per:.aDS who are in need of relief. The EU"ineers 
might be dIrected to fill their roll::! III the first instance:, with nule-bodied persons ~~Iected 
from the ClVlI relief works. In that Cal>e it would be ycry desirable to iustruct the Col
lector to draft off to the irrig-ation works under the Engineers all able-bodied person" 
who are now on the petty relief works. If any such persons, on being orderfd. nfut-e to 
go, they might be discharged altogether, as evidently bein rr not in need of relIef The 
effect of this would he excellent. And then the petty rellCrwork~ would haH> Lut those 
~ho are. weakly aI?d who have from any reason a claim to indulgence, and the applehell
b10n whICh now anses from the recent augmentation of numbers on the~e works would 1w 
mitigated. I believe the Collector underlotand.i this already, and he m::!)' he pcrhap., 
acting on this principle. Still it might be well to order this expliutly. 

No. 227. 
No. 200, dated Tadputree, 21st April 1877. ~U" ~5J. 

From C. BEIl:'lAnn, Esq., C.S.I., Secretary to Sir Richard Temple, to the .\ODl1IO' \I, ;,10. 
SLCRETAHY TO Tm; GO\ER:\~lE:\T OF hDI\. 

At paragraph 9 of the Madras Government Despatch (No. 28 of the 14th .A pril) to P'I"ltJ.tI(,n 

Her Majestls Secretary of State for IndJa" allUSIOn i" made to Dr. TOWIl;,cUll, tilL: f III 
Sanitary Commissioner's viSIt to the Madra, Presidency. Anel SIr Hlchard Tunp!': 1 .. ,\ ll-< r,d, 

directs me to lay Lefore the Government of India certain explanatlOns rctlting thereto 
• 2. Dr. Townsend was deputed by the Government of Imliu to advise Sir Hlch.wl 

Temple concerning the sufficiency of the reduced relief wage and it~ dJi.'ct on the 
condItion of the people, Dr. Townsend JOlDcd the mis~lOn \\ hen Sir !ticklrd Temple 
was in the Bombay Presidency; and he in~pectcd gangs of labourers at nnll near !'Ihob
pore. The long railway Journey from Calcutta to Sholapore in the heat llUd, however, 
Lrought on an attack of dysentery. and Dr. Townsend was unable to do as much a;; Le 
wished. 

:1. On the day Dr. Townsend entered the Madras Prc!>idency, Slr Richard Temple 
wrote and informed his Grace the Governor of Dr. Townsend'~ coming- anll of the 'Hll\'" 
he was to do in eonnexion with the mission. On the same day I informed Mr. Gar"tm, 
the Secretary to the Madras Government, of Dr. Townsend's arrival and of the 
inspections he hoped to make. 

4. Dr. Townsend inspected some 30,000 labourers, and then drew up a report of" hat 
he hlld seen, and of the impressions he hJd recei,'ed. A copy of that report with a 
minute recorded by Sir Ricbard Temple was immediately forw.mled to the GovernDlent 
of "Madra.;. And Sir Richard Temple arranged w1th his Grace the Gm'emor that 
Dr. Townsend, ,,,bose early return to ordlUary duty with the Go\crnment of India was 
much desired, should ,isit .Madras and " .. it upon his Grace. 

5. Meanwhile. Dr. Townsend had gone southwards to in~pect certain Co;mbatore 
ganO"~, rc ..... lrding the physical condition of "hich tbere had been doubt. lIe was to have 
visited :\1~dras Rlcordmg to tbe aPF.intmcnt alreauy made on his uay back from CoimLa
tore. But at that plael> he was ag'lin IItt!lc\..cd by the same complaint which had aflhcted 
him prc\'iou"ly. And as the complaint did not at first yield to treatment, he declCieo 
not to go into Madra:'!, but to return to Bombay at once: He at on~e intimated to his 
Grace the Governors's l)rh'ate Secretary the reasons which bad, to hls rcgret, compelled 
him to kaYe the )Iadras Presidency \\ ahout waiting upon his Excellency. And after· 
"nrds I explamed more at length to :\Ir. Garstin, the Famme Secretary, the circum
stances of Dr. Townsend's departure. Sir Richard Temple also explained to his 
Excellency the Governor tbe sickness ,,,hich prevented Dr. Townsend from presenting 
himself at :\Iadras. 

G. Sir RIchard Temple regrets much that Dr. Townsend should thus have been 
una\ oidably prcvented from .waitin~ on his Grace t~e Go\'Cmo~ o~ ~Iadr~s, and layj~~ 
before his Excellency tbe Impres~lOns he bad recel,ed from hIS InspectIOns of rchtt 
labourers in the Bombay and ~1adras Prc!'idencies. 

7. Dr. Townsend bad, however, the advantage of meeting at Cuddapab, by special 
appointment and arrangement, the Sanitary Commissioner of Madras. 

~E 2 
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EXTRACT, paragraph D, from the MADRAS GOVERNMENT DESPATCH No. 28 of 14th April 
1877, to the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA. 

Para. 9.-W e have not been favoured with any intimation from the Supreme Govern
ment of the outline of the instructions given to Dr. Townsend, the Sanitary Commis
sioner with the GbVCl'llment of Inclia, who left the presidency without having reported 
to us his arrival in it, Qr made any other communication with us. He did not visit the 
city of Madras or the camps in its neighbourhood. 

No. 228. 
CIX,-MEMORANDl1M by Mr. C BERNARD, regarding the PRESENT STATE of RELIEF 

AFFAIRS in the CUDDAPAH DISTRICT, dated Tadputri, 21st April 1877. 
Mr. Benson, one bf the relief officers of the Cuddapah district, met Sir Richard 

Temple at Tadputri 01'. the railway line; he brought with him the Serishtadar WllO was 
acquainted with the relief statistics of the whole district. 

2. There was good rain (averaging about one inch) over the whole district in the 
mirldJe oflast month (March), and there have been partial light showers since. One 
result has been that a certain small quantity of fodder has come up, and the (,at tIe are 
not dying at the same rate as before, but many of the weakly animals have previously 
been earned off. 

3. The numbers on relief for the second week of April are-
On relief works - - - - - 80,000 
On gratuitous relief - - - - 30,000 

About 5,000 labourers in all have gone off to the Nellore Cana1. Twelve annas a head 
(8 annas to the labourer and 4 annas to the recruiter) is paid under Government orders 
for every adult man who reaches the cana.l work; and he gets rations for himself and his 

-* NOTE.-This includes the la- family on the road. In the Palampett taluk one half of 
bOUl ers on the Cheyair embankment the labourers are working under the Public 'Vorks De~ 
under l\:h. We~t, the railwayengi- paltment, * and effort is being made to hand stilI more 
neeI'. labourers over to professional officers. Tn Sidhout all the 
labourer~ are supervhed by a Public Works Department overseer, who is no~v serving 
directly under Mr Benson. Payments to these labourers arc, however, made by the 
I evenue officials on certificates furnished by the Public Works Department officers. 
On the Civil works some task is exacted; but the majority of people do their full task, 
the deductions for,: short work, amounting to barely two per cent. of the total wage. 
No figures arl'! here available to show the plOportion of labourers under Public Works 
Department's supervision in other taluks. 

4 Regarding the condition of his labourers, Mr. Benson says that the men and women 
011 the wOIks seem to him to be generally in fair condition. But among the small 
children (on 3 pie per diem) he finds, especially at Kodoor, a considerable number of 
emaciated little creatures. Many of these were found on inquiry to have ('ome on the 
3 pie allowance within the Jast few days only. Perhaps they will come round on 
the 3 pie; meanwhile those who were very' reduced have been handed over to the 
village headmen (reddies) to be fed at home. 'On the Cheyait' embankment the labourers 
were till recently on the 2 annas scale, but they were reduced to the l~ annas rate about 
20 days ago. Since the reduction took place, Mr. Benson has visited them twice, and 
he did not observe any sensible reduction in their condition. But then though the wages 
are reduced, these labourers now get the Sunday'S wag~, and also get the 3 pie allowance 
for children, whereas previously they enjoyed neither of these advantages. 

5. Out of the number on gratnitous relief (30,000), nearly one-half are the 3-pie 
children on the works. For the rest there is a relief camp (in the Madanpally division, 
on~ of several centres for outdoor relief) at the head-quarters of each taluk. Additional 
rehef camps are being erected in Mr. Benson's taluks. There is a first class relief camp 
at Cuddapah itself, where over 330 inmates are fed. The smaller camps are to hold 
250 a piece; but as yet none of .Mr. Benson's camps have more than 80 inmates, as they 
~ave only just been completed. A certain number of people, who cannot- be brought 
mto the relief camps, are being relieved throuuh the vill/vJ'e headmen in their villages. 

o. The village relief is supervised by iuspectors, of whgm there are two to fonr to each 
tal uk: But. Mr. 1;3enso~ fcars that it is only very recently that the village headmen are 
fulfillmg theIr d'-!tles. fhey are aed always were prompt enough to relieve ryots and 
people ?f the mlddle class. But it is very difficult to make them look after and relieve 
the panahs, although they are fully repaid for all their expenses, and though each reddy 
has an advance of Government money to meet such charges. The duty of the reddy is 



to relieve on the spot the help!ess, to rcliere and send in.to the nearest camp such paupers blat .. or 
as. can h~ moved, and to !lend ill weekly accounts of their expenditure. '1 he inspectors, r. !lcf 1U 

with their peons, go round and enforce these duties on the reddies. E:lf;h inspecttlr has l UdJaPhh. 
from 30,000 to 50,000 people iu his circle. Mr. Benson has been on tour for ten week~ 
a~d has inspected many Villages. He found ID many places, especially in the lurgl'r 
Villages, a small number of p:ople of pariah .(.aste who were ~lUch reduced by want. 
Such cases are. he hopes, be.ng gradually pIcked up and relieved. But the IllO,.. 

emaciated cases he has seen anywhere wen' the 3-pie children nel,ly brought upon the 
works, to which reference has been made at paragraph 4. . 

No. 229. 
eVIl "1 b R T ~II ~-t~ .-It lNUTE Y Sm H liARD DJPL£, regarding the discharge of Paupers from the 

Relief Camps. G t· 2C) 1 \ I 1 ---005, ",n( • pll 'b". 
There is one ~ugge!>tion which I wish to lay before the Government of ~1adras, TIll' \l'fI 

respecting the treatment and retention of paupers in the large relief camps .\t the Ijdpl~-,' 
beginning of the distress it was no doubt quite neces.,ary to confine wandermg paupcI ~ ;,I\(j':~l\Jf~(' 
and otht"r non-labouring poor in relief camps, because the restrictions accomp,m.\ io~ 11 "Ill till' 

indoor relief are irlsome, and prevent persons who are not aiJ80lutely in IILed trom r~lt, Ie .llI',', 

seeking (and even from accepting) admission to the camps. ~Iorco\ er, the 'llIa"e to IL. lr 0\\" 
1· f h· h . ·11 . 1· I I d h '" h'JUle, re Ie system, W Ie IS btl Ul many paces IDcomp ete, W,lS not Jegun; all w tell' wa, • 

litt!e hope of the indigent poor being relieved anywhere except on relief work'> or at 
rehef camps. And, as we know, there were in January, and arc stIll, many thousalld~ 
who 8~em to prefer the chances of' wandering and begging to the moof'rate Cll taint), of 
the relief wage. 

2. In most of the relief camps ,vhich I ha, e vi~lted, and notably in the rdlef c llnp~ 
round Madras, all that humane care and medical skill could, ,qthm ICbon.lbll' 111l11t-, 
desire, ha" been done to improve the condition of the inmates of relief ealllp~. In m,Il1Y 
cases there is marked improvement in the physi('al condition of tbe older 1111l1.ltes of thbC' 
camps. Blit still the 'filet remains that the death·rate among tb· inm.1t{., of tarnp~ h 
terribly high; that s'lch diseases as arc engendered alllon~ gathcno!;s of poor people 
often appear and reappear, and that the air and surroundmgs of these camps arc Ycry 
,lcpressmg. For the little children especi,t!ly the life mu~t be vcry dcprc!>~ing mdced. 
Some of these trouble,; will, I fear, be aggravated when rain and cold come on, and 
make relief camp life even lc~s endurable than it now i~. 

3. 'Vhen I thus point out the evils of relIef camp ldi:·, I would not he lIndcl~t()i,d lo 
find any fault whatever with the humanc ani) diligent officers who 111.lnage th{'~e c:l1J1p~ 
The cxperience of relief camps in Orissa ouring I1-'G6 \\.1S the ~fimc. .'\1]<1 I ~h(JlII(l 
anticipate that !-omc of the very best of the relief camp officer.:; feel how dlffit ult it i~ for 
the poor creatures under their care to recover health find stn'ngth under the' (onrlitioll<; 
of the relid camps. 

4. The qucstion then ari~e~ what remedy can be sug~estcd. It ~Ce'1ll9 to me tlt:Jt a 
remedy mny be applied on thts "ise. Ahlc-bodicd people ure drafted Oil to the "orb, 
and regardIng- them nothing further necII he said. Hut the 01,1, the cnpplc~, the '\OIDCII 

burdened with children, and the children, cannot be drafted to the worI .. ~ I ,\Could 
recommend that such people, when they arc able to mo, e, ~hollld be sent under PJ"llP( r 
nrr:ll1gements to their homes, to be brought upon the village relief Jists there. 

5. At the' homes of !\()me of the inmates of the l\Iadras relief camps, such as tho~e 
who live in the Kn.lustri or Kat"etna~ar zemindaris, full reliance cannot yet bc placed 
on HIe villag"C relief arrangements which ha,c heen or arc being orgilni~cd; :lnd pcoplc 
from these tracts cannot yd hL' sent home. nut In the Chmgleput (htrict, in mo~t 
parts of ::,\pllorl' and CudJap.lh. anli in m my parts of ~orth Areot 'lnch leliance nl.ly be 
placed on the organi~atioll of relief circle'l, and on relief inspectors ,\ bo enforce t Lcir 
duties on the villngc headmen (reddies or moonsilf~). And people belonging to thc-e 
tracts might safely be sent home froUl the relief camps ncar Madras, and in tLe ~allJc 
way people might gradually be sent home from other relief camp~. such as the Vcllore, 
the Dhurmpuri, the Salem. and the Cuddap.lh relief camps. 

(i. The poor people could not be Eent away suddenly or in large numbers. But the' 
• N I 11 th tit t tl '.1 1 plan might be begun gradualh .. ; the inmate.; of OTl-•• - 1\" ~ "ors 11'" rw ~ l~ k'l U .... S ......... fo..' J • 

ruo <l1\j.Je<l into dN)P~ '."Ill.lmmg IS,OOO te) the camp" might be sent away :l few at a time 
20,000 mhahltllntil ('(II h. Anllthe lD~pect(\r of under care of a camp servant; and they could 
('ft( h ,)f thc'c clrdt's 11 .• s more or 1.:"8 ,lcl'<c fI·la. he made over to the relief inspector· of tbic; 
tlOn~ "ith the \11I1I~'tl headman (.f 1,i~ Cln.l~ circle, whose dutv it would be to see that the 
poor people We're hrought UpOD the village relief lists. • 
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7. The District Collector and his officials would work in unison with the relief camp 
officer. And in this way the inmates of the camps would gradually be conveyed to, their 
homes and would be cared for there. Eventually the survivors of the camps must be so 
sent back, and provided the village relief system is efficient, the soouer they go the 
better it will be for them. And it will also be to the advantage of the pUblic treasury j 
for inmates of relief camps probably cost, all tuld, from 3 annas a head at the relief 
camps of :Madras to It annas a head at the cheaper relief camps in the interior; whereas 
the village relief allowance proposed by the Board for Salem is only I anna per diem, 
while in no district it i~ more than It or I~ annas a day for adult men. 

S. I recommend, therefore, that an attempt be made, ()n some such plan as is here 
suggested, to gradually draft, not only the able-bodied but the infirm and helpless poor 
from the relief camps to their homes. In regard to orphan children difficulty may arise; 
but this difficulty will have to be met under any circumstances; and the longer the 
parents are kept in relief camps, the larger the number of orphans is likely to become. 

No. 230. 

CVIII.-MINuTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE, dated Gooty. 22nd April 1877. 
Passing through the Cuddapah district, I had the advantage of once more considering 

the returns of relief labourers and recipients of gratuitous relief, as presented by Mr. 
Benson, the Head Assistant Collector. and by the Collectorate Serishtadar. 

2. The present number of relief labourers is 80,000, the lowest number was 67,000, 
the highest number in January was 204,000. In no district since January last has 
stricter care been exercised in preventing relief being given to those who do not need it, 
or in confining relief to those who really are in need. The vigilance and discrimination 
exercised in this respect seem to me to be very creditable to the Collector (Mr. Price). 
Considering, however, the comparatively good spring harvest which has been and is still 
being reaped in this district, and the fall of rain, timely though moderate, which has 
fallen in this quarter, I should think that much caution ought to be exercised in per
mitting the number of relief labourers to rise materially, unless indeed from 'the rain 
holding off, or from other cause, matters should take a turn for the worse. 

3. On the other hand, my impression is that the numbers on gratuitous relief in the 
* .., interior of the district (some 30,000 persons*) is probably 
. The maJouty of whom are lIttle not large enough, and that the system of village inspection 

children. d l' f' '11 . I I f: '1 h f: bl an re Ie IS stl mcomp ete. 3.1 to gat er avoura e 
accounts of the conduct of the village headmen in this respect. As the staff of European 
officers is now so strong, there ought to be no difficulty in seeing that the village 
headmen do their duty. ThiS seems to me more necessary in the Maddanpally sub. 
divisiou of the district than 'l,nywhere. from which quarter accounts of distressed 
individuals scattered here and there are received. • 

4. An examination of the return of relief work makes me apprehend that they an.! 
too numerous in some parts of the district, especially in the north-western taluks; if they 
could in such places be more concentrated that would facilitate check and control. 

5. Some of the relief works are really under the control of Public Works officers, but 
most of the works are not so. In the latter works, which constitute the great majority, 
the Public Works Department merely helps and advises, but does not take actual charge 
of the works. This is, as it seems to me, to be rt'gretted, especially as there are three 
ranges or executive divisions in the district in each of which there is a professional 
establishment. I would recommend that this establishment be utilised by bcmg ordered 
to take charge of as many of the relief works as possible. 

No. 231. 

CX.-MINUTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE after Inspection of certain Relief Gangs at 
Gooty and Goondaka1. 

Relief gangs 
DfGootyand 
Goolldakal. 

, Bellary District, 24th April 1877 .. 
Having again paid a brief visit to a part of the Dellary district, I have to suhmit 

the following remarks :-
2. ~ne gang (5~0. &trong) of relieflabourers employed on the railway at Gooty under 

profess~onal sup.ervlslOn, on reduced wage and good tasks, were found by me to be in 
very fair conditlOn. Another large gang (1,000 strong) inspected by me at Goondakal 
consisted of 800 women and children in fair condition (with some few exceptions). and 

I 
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of 200 men of whom one-third were in indifferent condition, some even in bad condition 
most ?f these latter. being new arril"als. From information received from Bdlary and 
Adom, I ~earn ~hat 10 several gangs there ar~ found some per50ns in weakly condltlon. 
These pomts will doubtless cause some to thmk that the relIef warJ'e ouO'ht to be raised. 
Looking, however, to Dl·. Townsend's recent evidence as to the ':ood ;ondltion of the 
nble-bod!cd labourers o~ the reduced wage, ,\ ~ich is again confirmoed by my own relent 
oh~ervatlOn, a!ld to the ~mportance of !lot holding out .any temptation to able-bodied filtO 

to come on relief who Jllight be otherwise able to sustam themsel \-es, I would still stron 0-1 y 
deprecate raising of the wage to the able-bodied. .::> 

~. In some places the Sunday w~e is not allowed, as no "ork is done on that uay. 
It I.S in the~e ca~es supposed that the men have so?1c otLer &light means of SUppOl t 
beSides their relief wage. If, however, there be any doubt on thb pomt, then the SUllllav 
wage might he allowed on the ground that the subsistence afiureled hy the wane b ;s 
much needed on Sundays as on week-days. But as it is incunvenient to pay tl~e wa"e 
on Sundays (1~ annas), then in commutation! of anna mi!.!ht be paid on each week-da~' . . h 3 ~ JJ rallilng t e wage to 14 annas. 

4. If any person now in the gangs fall into bad health, or come on to the works m a 
Jow state, the existing orders amply provide for their being ~pecially tIeated either by 
extra special allowance or by nominal work. 

5. But it is very important at this season to a,'oid oflerlOg more than l~ anna, a (by 
to the able-bodied people outside, who are possibly considering in theil own lJ1illJs a~ tile 
season advances whether they will or will not come on to the worb 

6. The number of persons who are unable to work and "ho are seeh..ing for food is 
increasing fast. I belteve that the system of reltef centres aud vIl1Jrre lI_het' i~ bellJ" 
fairly well worked in this district. But the subject IS so Important that I mll~t l)~ 
excused for making reiterated mention of it. 

No. 232. 
CXI.-MINUTE by SIR RICHARD TKWPLE, bringing to Notice the State of AiTairs on the No. 2-1:, 

Bell.lry-Dharwar Railway. 

Bellary District, 24th April li-l77. 
Having had a share in recommending the commencement of the earth-worth of the 

railway from Bellary towards Dharwar, and having inquired much durmg my vi'lt to 
Bellary (on the 26th March) as to the possibility of maling a speedy commencement, I 
deem It my duty to report to the :Madras Government that, from "hat I learn \\ hIle 
passing through the district. the commencement IS apparently not being made With the 
c'\pecteu rapidity by the local Engineers. I am under the impression that the C'ml 
officers have got, or could immediately get, from 10,000 to 12,000 relief lahourc] s ready 
for this work, and the expectation was that at least this number would be erupIo) cd. 
Whereas not more than 3,000 'penoDS are actually being employed. This is excellent 1>0 

far as it goes; but as much more is needed, it would seem to fullow either th.lt some 
further instructions from Government to the local Engineers, or else that, if such instruc-
tions have been given to these officers, they have not yet been sufficiently followed. As 
so much stress was laid by the Madras Government on the undertaking of this work as 
n means of employing and tasking relief labour under professional officers, I trust I 5hall 
be excused in bringmg this &ubject again to notice. 

2. It is the more necessary to press the point, as this is the only large work in the 
district where relieflabour can be professionally tasked, no action having apparently veen 
taken on my minute of the lOth April recommending that relief labourers be drafted on 
to certain selected public works,-a suggestion which I would still commend to the 
consideration of the Government of Madras. 

No. 233. 
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CXII.-l\fINUTE by SIR RICJI.\ItD T[~IPI.E. suggesting the deputAtion of an experienced No. 24S. 
European Officer to the Western Taluks of the Dellary District. • 

" nel1ary District. 24th April 18i7. 
My last visit to the llcllary district brought to recollectIOn a point which I have often European 

heard discussed namely, the need of some European officer being deputed to inspect the <1flict'r re

relief operations in the weatern bluks of that di~trict, namely, Harpanhally, Havind- qUIre.! Cor 
Hudg-ully, and Kudlegi. These operations are no doubt under able Native officers. and ~l:t's~ 
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the distress i~ not very bad apparently in that quarter. Still the work would be all the 
hetter for a visit from an experienced European officer vested in the principles and 
practice of relief. It is proba~le that stl~h an officer, would effect. good as regards the 
discharf1;e of persons no~ fit objects of reltef, the taskm~ of . th~ relIef labourers, and thf" 
prevention of waste or fraud. All the other parts of tile dIstrIct have the advantaO'e of 
European supervision save these western taluks. I would represent to the l\l~dras 
Government the expediency of despatching thither such an officer if he could be spared. 
as someone might probably be spared for a time at least. I understand that the Col. 
lector, who h38 been for some time past in camp, intended to visit the taluks, but he has 
not (I beJiere) done so yet.. 

No. 234. 

CXIII.-MINUTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE, comparing the per-centage of rcliefrccipients 
in Kumool with those jn the Bombay Deccan, and suggesting the concentration of 
relief works under Public Works officers. 

Goondakal (Bellary District.), the 24th April 1877. 
Ravina' again paid a brief visit to a part of the Kurooo} district, I find the numbers 

of persogs on relief wages and gratuitous relief together to be so high, that I must 
invite the consideration of the Madras Government to the points set forth in my minutes 
of the 17th March and of the 29th March. These points are doubtless well 'known to 
the Madras Government, and they certainly have been brought to the notice of the local 
authorities. But as there is no change in those respects perceptible, I must again 
represent the case. 

2. The per-centage of recipients of relief of both kinds in the Kurnool district may be 
compared thus with the per-centages in other districts of the Madras and the Bombay 
PreSIdencies :-

Distressed DistrICts 
Total Numbers on Hellcf Per-eentllge of Per_on. 

'Vork. and on gra- re~elvlDg Hehef or 
tuitous Rehef durmg the both kInds 011 the Total 

First Week of April I PopulatIOn of the Dbtnct. 

236,000 24! per cent. 
269,000 17 

" 80,000 6 
" 69,000 5 
" 29,000 2 
" 32,000 Ii " 58,000 3 
" 27,000 l z 
" f 

12,000 1-

" l> 
'3,000 t " 

(Kurnool 
'Bellary - - -'-

I Cuddapah· - - -
Nellore - - - -

M I p'u 1 Chingleput (inclusive of Madras city) 
Il( ras resl ency - North Arcot _ _ _ _ 

Salem - - - -
Coimbatol'e - - - -

, ~ladura 
l Tinnevelly -

49,9.55 7 " 27,120 3~ 
" 57,691 ij 
" 

{

ShOlapur -
Bombny Presidency Kaladg-i -

Part of Poona 

3. Many of the Madras districts have been so economically managed from the first 
that it is difficult to make a comparison. But Kurooo} may be faidy compared with 
BeUary, in which the failure of harvests has been worse, and in which there was quite 
as much liberality of relief at the outset as in KumooI. There cannot be any good 
reason why the per-centage should be 24 in Kurnoo], while it is only 17 per cent. ill 
Bellary. Indeed, if the per-centage (17) in BcIlary he deemed I cason able, the per-cent age 
in Kurnoo} ought to be under 15. 

4. The contrast with the Bombay Deccan is still more striking. It is, i believe, 
impossible to account for the difference in the extent of' relief save by assuming that 
there is a difference in system. And what is that systematic difference? Why I just 
this, th~t in the. Bombay Deccan the relief labourers are systematically tasked hy 
cngineermg estabhshments and under professional supervision, while in Kurnool they arc 
not so tasked. 1 have been unable to aSCCl tain the precise value of the work done hy 
the Kurnool relief gangs, but 1 understand that it costs many times as much as it would 
in ordina.ry times Wider the Department of Public Works, and that the tasks are very light. 
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In the Botnb~y I?ccc~n the D;purtment of Pu?lic Works uas real control o\'cr the relief L.lI_tllulll

l~bourers, wIllIe In K~rnool It has not. This matter was reprcsented to the ~radra3 Ler l>e'~>l\JnI! 
Government .by my ID~nutc o~ the 29th :\farch. [do not know exactly how far the ,-:heC III 

recommendatIOns thereIn submitted have bcen approved. l~uln"'JI 
5 Th t f 1· f " h d"tllt! . e per-cen age 0 re Ie rC~lplents to t e whole popul.ltion in the Kuruool district . 

!DaJ: ~~ better se~n from the detaIls of the" taluks " or dl\'i~lOns into whic h the di~trirt 
IS dlVlaed:- • 
- --------------c----------________ , ____ ----:--__ 

NumherofPo"", __ ,1O _I I 

Ramalkota 
Nandlkotkuf 
Nandlal -
Sirwell 
Koilkuntla 
Patt.konda 
Cumbum -
Markapur -

Taluk .. 

Popul"tron 
accordIng 

to CeDIllA of 
1871. 

__ I I\.r-cl..I..lta~L c.f 

I 
Total Hd,~f 

00 Ikllcf On ~tllttOU~ I RecJPll::'nt!!l to 
Work.. Helld I i I'opuLtJ".) 

146,19S 40,391 W,OIlO :;6,-1.3 1 
101,866 12,330 2,20S 14,53S 
107,320 31,103 5,750 36,1j,j3 

71,OG6 16,4-19 2,776 lY,2:!J 
9'l,844 32,679 Ii, 409 3H,0'3M 

173,434, 26,2R9 10,6.32 I 36,9-11 I 
- 123,042 I 46,3-16 I 3,172 49,518! 

92,665 i 11,178 817 I 11 ,995 

9t4,432 - i----;;6,i6.i 1-46,8-11 !-;;:),606 i---2-:'1--

6. The numbers on glatuitous relief are probably not too high j the exces~ must be 
in the numbers on relief works, which i~ specially apparent in the" taluks " of Cumbum, 
Koilkuntla, and of Nandial. Perhaps in Ramalkota the apparent e:-"CC~8 may be 
accounted for by the Kurnool city being situate therein; otherwise there nho the 
per-centage is very high. 

7. The m.easur.e pnmaril.y to be suggested is the concentration of the gangs on public 
works (speCified III the mmutes of the 17th and 20th March) under Publrc Work., 
officers. Then they will be sent to some longer distance from their homes than at 
present, and will be better tasked that at present. The effect of this on the lJumbcrs of ~ 
the lahourers would, I am sanguine, be soon apparent. 

8. IQ submitting these remarks I am far from being forgetful of the efrort~ made by 
the Collector and his officers to enforce 8ystcm and economy; but it is impossible to 
overlook the statistical facts which show that some further efforts are stili nece~~ary. 

No. 233. 

CX1V.-MINuTE by SIR RICHARD TE'IPLE, comparing the system of taskmg relief ~o. 2-4". 

labourers in the Madras and Bombay Presidencies, and suggesting the utilisation 
of the Public Works officers in Madras on relief works in certain districts. 

Dellary District, the 2-1th Apnl 1877 
Defore quittin rt the Madras Presidency, I would beg to represent to the ~Iadras 1'1l1,11~ 

Government one ~emarkable difference between the system heretofore pursued in that Wor).. ... fli
presidency and the system followed from the first in the Bombay Presidency, and which Cf'r'l &h,;ul.J

1 
IS beincr followed there more and more. Though the point has "previously been brought :~l::'}l:~;D~~ 
by me to the notice of the ~fadras Government, it is so important that I may be excusrd in ~r."Ir:l". 
representing it once more. . . . . ' 

2. There will doubtless be no questIon as to the supenonty of the plan whereby relief 
labourers are tasked under a settled departmental system by professional cstablit'>hments 
specially trained for the. business, over the plan by which t~ey a:e tasked. by Civil officers 
not trained to the busllless. In the former case the tasl,.mg WIll be strict and hard and 
will be endured only ~y those who. are in ne~d; in the latter case it will often (thou£:h 
not always) be either lIght or nommal, and WIll be undergone by many who are not In 

need. 
3. In the Bombay Presidency ttle plan has been so advanced that now almost all the 

relief labourers a~ under the Public Works Department. Out of 287,760 persons in all: 
259.057 are under that department, nod only 28,;03 are unrler Cinl ~fficer'J. 

Uil5. 3 F , ~ 
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4 In the Madras Presidency, out of 716,507 in all, there are not more than 83000" 
• C 1 40000 under the Public 'Works Department, the re-

"East Coast ana - - -, . d 633 507 be' d C"1 
Arconum doublmg - • 15,000 mam. er, , , mg.un er lVl offi~ers. Out 
Bellary-Dharwar Railway 3,000 of thIS -latter number It may be admItted that 
Salem district - 25,000 24,140 in Coimbatore, 28,000 in Salem 13626 

Total _ 83,000 in Madura, in all. 65,766, are ~ell a~d fuJly 
tasked. The remamder, 568,741; are (with the 

Some may he very shortly expected on the exception of a certain number in Cuddapah 
~h.ingl.eput P..llihvay, and some also on the which I cannot sta~e preci.sely) under the Civil 
ITrlgutlOn wo~kS of North Ar<.'Ot.. offi~ers! and are ,for the most part lightly tasked. 
It is especl!l.lly remarkable that In the two"dlstncts showmg the largest numbers, Bellary 
and Kurnool, having both together 422,,784 persons, the whole are under Civil officers 
and lightly tasked, with the exception of the 3,000 on the railway from Bellary towa..rd~ 
Dharwar. 

5. I am sure that this difference in system is the main cause of the difference in the 
proportion of relief labourers to the whole population between these two districts on the 
one hand, and the Bombay Deccan on the other hand. The per-centage of relief labourers 
on the whole population is in Bellary 12{ per cent. and in Kurnool 21:1; while (Bombay 
Presidency) in Shohlpur it is only 6'~9, in KaIadgi 4'8, and in the distressed part of 
Poona 10'5. 

6. There is no want of engineering and professional establishments in the districts of 
Bel I ary, Kurnool, and Cuddapah; on the contrary each District is under a district 
Engineer, whose executive charge is divided into so many" ranges," in each of which 
there is an Engineer officer. But, as shown by me in former minutes, these excellent and 
competent establishments only help in a general way, and have no actual charge of any 
relief work. They might be utilised fully for this important purpose at any moment the 
Madras Government may see fit. 

7. The same remarks apply equally to North Arcot, and would similarly apply to 
South Arcot if any relief works shall have to be opened there. They apply too in a 
considerable degree to N ellore. 

No. 236. 

MEMORANDUM by CAPTAIN W. S. S. BISSET, R.E., on Special Duty, dated Dnond, the 
25th April 1877. 

The three accompanying statements abstracted from returns furnished, at Sir Richard 
Temple's request, by the officers of the Madras Railway Company, contain statistics of 
considerable interest to the mercantile world. . 

The first e~hibits the movements of food grains on the Madras Railway for March 
1877, the second shows month by month the quantity of food grain delivered by rail 
into each district, and the thitd exhibits the total quantities received in each district 
from the l&t August to the 31st March, as well as the source from which the supplies 
have beer drawn. In Statement No. II. the last column professes to show the total 
delivery of each month by the Madras Railway, but it is necessary to explain that a 
considerable portion of the grain invoiced from Northern India in December 1876 and 
January 1877 was not actually delivered in the Madras Presidency till the month of 
February. 

The best month's work out of Madras has been that of March, when nearly 35,000 
tons of grain were despatched; the best month's work. from Beypore that of January, 
when over 10,000 tons of grain were carried; and the best month's work from the 
nor.thern end that of rebrnary, when the actual quantity of grain sent southwards from 
RalChore was approxImately 18,000 tons. 

Up tg the en~. of Marc~ there was no effective increase, to the engine power, for 
al~hough the addltlO~al engmes were in the hands of the Madras Railway Company, the 
dnve!-"s for t~ese engmes had not reached their posts till the first week of April. 

WIth the mcreas.ed d.emand which is just beginning to be felt in the ceded districts 
of Mad~a.s, and w~lch, m my ~umble opinion, is likely to grow daily till the rains f<lll, 
the addltlOnal engme power WIll be fully enO'aO"ed' and it may be worthy of notice that, 

, "":"hile the desp~tches of grain from Madra~ c~nn~t be largely increased without sus pen- ' 
Slon of the ordlnary traffic, there is even now train room for many more grain wail'g ons 
from the north. ~ 
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No. 1.-MAf>RAiI RAILWAY. 

MOvDn:lfT CJC FOOD GR.u~8 {Ol ml)uth ~ll<ling 31-t lIarLh 1877. 

1 

----,~-----------

~ f: ..,..:: 

I 
.. 

..:: ';: ~.-~'orwarded from .. .1 I l;:.1 f C' e~ 
0_ :- ::: ::: .:; 

" ~ .. ;; --r: !i ~~ 00 ]~ -9c 5-g 8 .. - j § 
1!~ I .~ ~ ~ ,. ~ e i! -5~ ....... "';~ e'L -;! '" .; 
~;5 ~t oLp ~~§ ~ 01 t !;~ G~ ;;~ ~ < 

I z .... -:...:,... I (j >: I ... 
to08 I ton~ fh D!l I tOM.. tun&.! tolli. ton, tAJIJi! ton .... I ton~ tonfi tou .. 

Madr... 29 ',677 12,9~8 2,358 465 41)7 1,426 il,_9~~ !J, __ 9)5 517 1~.747 
Beypore 293 I,C79 2,308 3,017 3"' 7.6b9 
bouth Iudian Railway 2 26 499 1 636 46 I -- 1,2',9 
Great Iodiao l'eDloluJ .. Rdll- 30 1 6-& I 16 33~ dB 14,411 3,2H ',226 

way 

~~~t!Arcot =/ U .~ :~' 1~~ 10 6 21 -- I .. I ~~~ 
COimbator" '1 8 lOt) I 209 74 , = =-=' 3~1 ------ " 

Total 
I - ---y-----' 

• : 76 5.056 ~,5,i8613.m :m ,---:;-;-1-;::;;;:-~l~ ~II~ 
1 ! . 8,..!u9 I I I 

--------------------------~---~-------' ----------' 

Traffic MaullgLl-'tI Office, Madras, the 24th Apnl I!:!77. 
II r: ('HUnCH, 

Tl .the ~Ja·,.l~ I 
No. n.-lIADuAs n ULWAT. 

STATE\IUfT i'xluLiting month by month the TOTAL A)fO(~T of FuOIl Gu.u~ ICcdve.l hutll ,,:1 -."lIce. III tlte' 
following DistriLts per Madras Rallv.ay from l,t .\";,;"-t J~7u to :ll-t ~Iard, 1"77. 

A!I~u.t 
::"'pltmbcr 
Ocwher -
Novomh,'r 
December 

January -
l', hruary -
J.I.uch 

1876 

1817 

Total 

illu.]m. I 
or I ChmgJeput 

D,.trIC! 

ton,,_ 
42~ 

3~8 
234 
3bS 
107 

201 
141 

76 

1.886 

North 
Anot 

DlStncl 

ton ~ 
L,)J 

1,9H 
1,~61 
1,819 
6,1,'j5 

5,O'J4 
4,165 
5,u56 

, 
1:,1'.J.'\ ~j IJf .11 I I 'I, .. >re 'dt..111 ('I'ltHh~- ,j.ll.J}J ... J I Cnd.]J!,,,j, I ,11'] II, In ... n 

'l'tilitor) Vl"'trl' t tur\.. VI~fTlI t 1\)"I>ltt K '11 ." ... I nf t. ( 
l)htnd Dl .. tUlt ... Ml>I.Jrh 

I 

lor .... 
1,I).jj 

6,1 ;3 
U,~"5 
lu,I94 

\')11" t,)fJ.~ ton.. t')I)'" 
G~.l l,L1.7 2 Ij)~ j"'2 

1,21;* L2J:-s til'::' j6.t 
1 (,-11 IJ~-, !':1~ 2,641 

I 211~J 11162 J,s2" !7LI) 

((Inl'l 

3,1:;~ 

j,,,",o 

F. 4f.ft 
l-).lI-~ 

.. 1 i.:'J 

---~-

(/(j>J 

12,7JI) , 
1; iLIJ 
1111'IG 
3- " ,~ 
[''J"dl ll,.'il.i I 4 '~5 ~ /;l ~"~ 111,(191 

12.071 "' Iii).... 'J ,Iii' 9hl) ".>;,j6 ~IJ 4..)-, jf, (l)~ 

9221) ! .,1117 1 .... ..,:t.J 52-~ 9,' .... ' 1'1;1] .. I 44~IJ 
1:'''~'' 1 5,71')1..1 I Jt,12 37) ",21):# 11.21'''' 1··d"1J1 

I~~I 21~~J4 _ 1----' .-, '-, ~- ---4-5-,4-~-U-. :-1-1)-1-,I-t-l--i-1-11)-'-'c-~ 7-

-------------~----------- ------ -- --
w. ~ 8. m-,SL r. 

No. III -~I \[)R\- n \JI' .\\ 

~t\TLMF.~Tt'~1111qtin;.:theToT-\L QCA'TITlr~'jl FII\IU f:R\[' hl/"aI.ltdfrlllllunJll(·,i\,dflt tIlt fvll(,\\uJg' 
l't ... ('s p"r :\lntlrn~ H.'II"'1J [\tim 1>1 AU~d,t 1-7'; [.) ::I-t 'I '"I \,1"77. 

-~--------- - ----- ---------- ---

~( .. ,ll1l. 

P' 
Clllngl. put 

D"trlt I. 

X"'tb 
.Annt 

D,-Inct 

I '!)~(lr' .... ,l.n 

I T<fr,t:l~:~ 
--------------~----~-----7--~ 

too,,- t('ln •• tOI,"" t""" 
~hdra. ~I' 2~.11b 4') 1·U :',\"0 
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No. 237. 

No. 22 of 1877. 

From the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, Department of Revenue, Agriculture, and Commerce, 
to the SECRETARY OF STATE }'OR INDIA. 

, Simla, the 26th April 1I~77. 
No!',2]5. 'Ve ~nclose ~ n;inute by Sir Ri~hard Templ~ regardine- the condition of the upland' 
216, taluks m the dIstnct of Salem, whICh he descnbes as bemg among the most distre3sed 
Bad report tracts in the whole of the Madras Presidency. Some parts of these taluks have not 11 ad 
from :Madras' 0 f h U ' . f h I 1 h' h ' crops for two years. ne 0 tern, tangm, was one 0 t e ta 1,l':S w IC suffered most 

severely in the scarcity of 1866. The relief operations appear to be conducted with care 
and judgment. 

2. Yesterday we received the following telegram from Sir Richard Temple:-
"Since last weekly telegram I have visited South Arcot, revisited districts North 

Arcot, Cuddapah, Kurnool.' Bellary. In Southern India .situation . changed slightly for 
worse contrary to expectatlOn, because showers ceased mIddle Apnl; any moment rain 
might alter whol~ case, otherwise distress ~ust gradually increase. Near Madras, on 
East Coast, no raID at all; country there qwte parched. Northwards, above Ghats, in 
Benary and Kurnoo!, situation worse, according to previous expectation. Season of 
trouble approaching. Agricultural and able-bodied classes still sustain themselves; but 
famine beginning to seize lower classes. Numbers on gratuitous relief rising. Many 
come to relief works in reduced state. Village inspection and relief being better developed 
but still not complete everywhere; I have again urged its full development. Those who 

, cannot work becoming badly distressed; in relief gangs able-bodied still healthy, but 
weaker ones sometimes fall into Jow condition. A sort of scurvy appearing; many think 
reduced wage should be raised. I deprecate raising wages for able-bodied, fearing influx 
of persons to work who could otherwise support themselves; but I have recommended 
special allowance for all who are found reduced, also concession Sunday wage. Efforts 
with some success to send labourers to Nellore Canal; but earth-work slowly and feebly 
begun on railway from BelIary towards Dharwar. Active markets supplied. Draught 

'~ cattle sustained. Inferior animals languishing or perishing in large numbers. Imports 
to Madras steady, but from Bombay direction increasing. No actual want of drinking 
water. I have just quitted Madras Presidency." . 

From the facts stated in this telegram it is evident that, unless rain falls within the 
next week or so, there will be a very great increase in the numbers of persons needing 
relief, and also in the loss of cattle, already, it is to be feared, very grievous. Xour 
Lordship will have learnt from our telegram of the 21st instant that the number in 
receipt of relief in the Madras Presidency had then reached very nearly a million, which, 
however, is still considerably below the estimate for April submitted by the Madras 
Board of Revenue in December last, according to which the numbers likely to require 
relief in April were put down at 1,405,000. The greatest increase is perceptible in the 
number in receipt of gratuitous relief, 'which amounted to 241,UOO persons; and from 
Sir Richard Temple's allusion in his present telegram to the insufficient development 
of the system of village inspection, we may look for a still further increase in the num-
bers requiring State, relief in this form. _ 

3. The situation is serious and critical; but the trade in grain is active, and there is, 
we trust, no reason for apprehending any deficiency in the supply in any of the districts. 
Sir Richard Temple, who is now on his way to Bombay to assume the Government of 
that Presidency, is about to furnish us with a comprehensive report on his mission, which 
will doubtless embody his latest impressions on the present aspect of the famine, and 
which we shall lose no time in forwarding to your Lordship. 

4. The following is an extract from our telegram of the 21st instant regarding the 
numbers on the relief WOI ks and in the receipt of charitable relief according to the latest 
returns :-

" In Madras 726,000 on relief works, and 241,000 charitably relie'red.' In Bombay 
'~70,OOO on works, and 66,000 charitably relieved. In Mysore 64,000 on works, and 
59,000 cha.ritably relieved." 

5. Since the above was wrItten we have received the following supplementary telegram 
from Sir Richard Temple, despatcJwd yesterday from Dhond in the Poona dIstrict, the 
point from which the railway starts which is to connect the Northern and Southern 
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bections of the Great lndian Peninsula Railway, and \lhich has been commenced as a 
relief work :-

" I have seen some local officers, districts Sholapur. Poona, and Ahmedn:l<1ar have in
spected ~,500 relief labourers, person by rr.son •. on Dhond and ~Iunm:lr H~u.\\~ay, found 
them domg' well. on new wagc. Generd. situatIOn of B.ombay Deccan appears thu~: 
Pressure becommg hard~r ~very,vhe.re, numbers on relief w<:r1.s slightly increasin;;, 
sy~tem steady. Vast maJorIty of rebef labourers under profeSSIOnal officers, tn ,k-\\ orks 
well enforced. number,; on gratuitous relief increasino- t~st, villarre inspectIOn de, eloped. 
P~ied slIghtly rising.' Trade active.. ~Iarkets ~ ell s~pphed. Dr:mght cattle su~
tamed, but numbers of other cattle pemhlDg. Fate of ammals sent to Gh:tt mountain" 
~or grazing uncertain. Many dymg there. ;\nxiety about bullo(ks ~ur ~uture ploughing. 
Showers have fallen, but do not effect matellal good. I found water III fivers Tun"abadra 
and Krhhna increased in volume since last visit. DrinkmrJ' water scarce occasionally 
but failure averted by excavating wells. 0 , 

We ha\e the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) .1:'. P. IIAI~E"'. 

No. 2:38. 

Revenue ~o. 33. 

E. C.BAYLEY. 
ALEX. J. ARBGTH~OT. 
;\. CLARKE. 
E. n. JOHNSO~. 
WHITLEY STOKES. 

From the SECRETARY OF STA1E to the GOVER~lJR-GE~I:RAL OF IxDa I~~: 

India Office, London, 2Gth .\pril 1 Q,n. 
Para. 1. The Despatch of your Excellency in CouncIl, daled 9th ~ f arch, No. 14 of ~'l 117 

1877, relative to the famine in the Presidencies of Madcu5 and Bombay, htL:> b('~n con
sidered by me in Council. 

2. The insufficiency of the means at present available for the transport of grain from 
Madras to the interior, and especially to the ceded districts and Kuroool, must re.lso;}ably 
have caused much anxiety. The efforts hitherto made to increase the carr.}ing po\\er of 
the railway have been met by unforeseen difficulties, but as the subject is now engaging 
the earnest attention of your Excellency's Government and that of :'Il.:ldras, I trust that 
means will be devised for overcoming the present obstacles. 

3. Your instructions to the Government of :Madras relative to the necessity of remov
in'" the misapprehensions which exist in the/ublic mind as to the relations between the 
G~vernment and the firm of Arbuthnot an Co. have my apploval If, after consulta
tion "ith the Madras Government, your suggestion for the sale of the Government 
reserve stock be acted upon, I trust that the periods of sale and quantities sold may be 
so !llranJred as not to disturb the ordin.uy opera tions of trade. 

4. I trust that the local authorities in Nellore, the ceded di,tricts, and Kuroool, will 
succeed in carrying into execution the plan suggested by Sir R. Tem111e of drafting 
labourers from the relief works in those districts to the great work of the East CO:15t 
Navigation Canal. The end to be attained is so important, that I trust no exertions 
Will he spared to make use of the present opportunity for the completion of this useful 
work. 

5. I loh.lll await the result of your deliberations cn the subject to \\hich the Sanitary 
CommiSSIOner of the Ma<lras Government ha'l drawn attention, of the alleged insufficiency 
of the lcduced rate ofwnges lately prescribed for the relief works in that Presidency. 

6. I fully concur in the views expressed in the Rewlution of your Excellency's 
GO\ crnment on the returns received from the Chief Commissioner of ~Iysore relative to 
the scarcity in that province. The Chief Commissioner and the officers of the Admini". 
trution appe,tl' to have \\ ell descrvcd the praise be~towed on them by your Excellency in 

3F3 
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Council for th~ zeal, judgment, and huma~:tity w!tich have characterised their arrange_ 
ments and exertIons to meet the great calamIty whICh has fallen on the province. 

7. I concur with your Excellency in the emphatic recognition which you record-of the 
value of Sir R. Temple's labours. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) SALISBURY. 

No. 239. 

Revenue, No., 36. 

From the SECRETARY OF STATE to the GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF INDIA IN 'COCNClL. 

India Office, London, 26th April 1877. 
Para. 1. The Despatch of your Excellency in Council, dated 16th March, No. 15 of 

1877, relative to the famine in the Presidencies of Rom bay and Madras, has been con
sidered by me in Council. 

2. I will await the result of the deliberations of your Excellency in Council, after full 
communication with the Government of Madras, on the Sangam P!oject. As a repro
ductive work, it is well worthy of consideration at such a crisis as that which now 
engages your attention. 

3. I am glad to learn that the conclusions at which Sir R. Temple arrived, after his 
repeated visits to North Arcot, are, on the whole, favourable, and that he considers 
everything has been done which ought to have been done in respect to measures of relief 
by the local authorities. '-, 

4. Sir Richard Temple has discussed with ability the views stated by Dr. Cornish, 
the Sanitary Commissioner at Madras, as to the scale of rations for labourers on relief 
works. The question at issue is, without doubt, one of great difficulty, and one on 
which it would be unwise to lay down an inflexible rule. I am confident that the 
humane principleS" already laid down by your Excellency will be scrupulously cJ.rried 
out by the officers of the Government, and that no scale of rations will be maintained 
which is not adequate to the sustenance of the labourer. .. 

5. It is very satisfactory that progress has been made towards enabling the Madras 
Railway Company to carry 1,400 tons a day, twice the amount which it has hitherto 
been able to carry~ 

6. The statement that the number of persons on the relief works in the two pre
sidencies has, during the week under review, been reduced by 49,266, is satisfactory. 

'7. I feel it my duty to record my approbation of the discrimination and judgment 
with which the calamity before you has been met by your Excellency in Council, by 
Sir Richard Temple, by the Governments of Madras and Bombay, and by the local 
authorities in those presidencies. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) SALISBURY. 

No. 240. 

NOI'l.241. MEMORANDUM by CAPTAIN W. S. S. BISSET, R.E., on Special Duty, dated Bombay, the 
256. 28th April 1877. 
ImpOI t>- of The following notes are based upon returns which have just been obtained from 
food graiub. Madras. The very extensive importation into Madras of grain from the subordinate 

ports during the months of August, September, and October 1876 had ,escaped my 
notice, and I have to express my thanks to Captain Coaker, R.E., Deputy Consulting 
Engineer, and to Mr. H. E. Church, Traffic Manager of the Madras Railway, for having 
called attention to the matter and for having assisted ,me in obtaining the additional 
statistics now presented. ,1 

For the months of August, September, and October 1876, the published statements 
of the Madras Board of Revenue show the import of food grains into the port of Madras 
at a total of 5,637 tons. During the same period the Madras Railway alone carried out 
of Madras 20,446 tons of grain, and the question arose where this supply came from. 

The figures thus published are found to be the imports from non-subordinate ports 
only, the imports of food grains from the ports subordinate to the Madras Presidency 
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during these months having actually amounted to 38,000 tons 
tons above mentioned. 

in addition to the 5,G.37 Import; of 
food ~rnuu& 
III to )[:v!rlLd. 

During November and December 1876, 5.5,4G6 tons were delivered in Madras from 
beyond the presidency, and 30,000 tons from the subordinate ports, while durin'" the 
first three months of 1877 the imports of food grain~ into the port of ~Iadras amo~nted 
to 165,852 tons from ports beyond, and 36,000 tons from other ports within the juris
diction of the Local Government. The imports into the port of Madras commentln<r 
in August with a total"of 15,000 tons eteacLly rose up to January 1877, when the tot:t 
imports from all sources into llidras ~lone exceeded 80,000 tons. 

The total food supply made available in Madras from August 1876 to the end of' 
March was therefore- . 

From subordinate ports 
From non-subordinate ports 

Total 

104,000 
• 227,000 

• 331,000 

Of this vast supply, the Madras Railway forwarded flOm Madras o\-w 146,000 tUllS, 

its maximum despatches having amounted to 35,000 tons during the month of Marek 
Up to the end of March the minor East Coast ports of Kegupatam, Tuticorin, and 

others imported 25,000 ton" of grain, and this "upply enabled Southern Inht to ~en,l to 
the more distressed di"tricts served by the Madras Railway over 15,000 tons of fouu 
grain; Myeore taking over 8,000 tons of this amount. 

Durin~ the same period, Beypore und Calieut received approAimatel} 63,OUO tOll~ of 
food grams. Of this, ovcr 35,000 tons was sent up by raIl, nearly all to COlll1batote, 
Salem, and Mysore. The Malabar ~istrict probab!y rec~iv(.d much of this by land, jor 
it :.cnt away by raJl 5,000 tons of gram more than It receIved. 

The other portoi on the West Coast are said to have 
-ThetotaluptotheendofMarch reccived 52,750. tons up to the end of February, and 

has been assumed at 55,000 tons. 1 h 11 di·b d b this large supp y as a been ~tn ute y cart. 
If the period from August to October 1876 be included, the tota I imports mto the 

Madras Presidency will be seen to be as follows :-

IMPORT of FOOD GR.lP.IS into tLe rBESll>l'.~I'Y oC )UDRAS. 

--
From Port. 

FrtJUl. ~uborWli~ Madr .... fl'Celved in "" yond I he l'''b1dt Ot y or Tow!. 
Non~buhordlndte I'ort. Pori, 

tons. 

}! 
ton,. tu ll .... 

Au~:u.t lS76 - . · ~ 1,i69 
~eptl'U1ber - - · - Si.5 J'(OOO 4.3,G37 

" 2,993 October - - · -
}! 

.. 
26,792 November - - · - JO,OOO 8~ 466 " 28,674 DeceUlber - - · -.. 
72,98.:; } .Jlillllnry 1877 - - · -

F"bruary - - - - 57,421 36,(J(l() !:?Ol,<j.j2 
" 35,446 Marl'h - - · -" 

Total . · - 226,9.5.5 I 104,000 330,9.j.; 
I 

Othl'r East COllst port. reeen'ed frolll alll!ourct:'lI - - 2.j,()OO 

GrunJ tot.1l M&<lras and East Coa&t - - - 355,95.5 

n.,YIlOrt' nnJ Cn]icut reccivN frlJm all SOllrees - - 63,000 
Other We..t Coost port!!,. " - - 5.'i,OOO 

Gran.! total of Wt'~t C08."it poru - - - 1l~,000 

Ton" 

The Northern districts received by.rail from Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway 61,000 

3 F 4 
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The above fjCTurefl abstracted flhow the total imports as follows :-- Tone. 
By sea frgm Bengal, Burma, Orissa, and Ganjam to Madras, Tuti. 

corin, &c. • 356,000 
By sea into Beypore and other West Coast ports - 118,000 
By Great Indian Peninsula Railway from Northern and Central 

India into the Madras P~ency 61,000 

Grand total • - 535,000 

No. 24.1. 

CXV.-MINUTE by SIR RICHARD TEMPLE, on the subject of the Imports of Grain into 
the Presidency of Madras and its Transport by the Madras Railway. 

Bombay, the 28th April 1877. 
Later information makes it desirable to state finally the statistics of the imports of 

food grains into the Presidency of Madras since the commencement of the scarcity of 
1876-77. Copies of certain notes and memoranda by Captain Bisset are forwarded. ' 

2. It was assumed originally on the published data of the Madras Board of Revenue 
that the imports before the month of November were altogether inconsiderable. The 
despatches of grain by rail from Madras were, however, during the months of August, 
September, and October so much in excess of the total imports thus shown that it was 
doubted whether the Board's statements were complete. And on further inquiry it was 
ascertained that the 5,637 tons shown as impor~d during August, September, and 
October from beyond the presidency were supplemented by an import amounting to 
38,000 tons from ports known by the Madras Board of Revenue as "subordinate ports." 

3. Thus before'November, the month previously recognised by me as the beginning 
of heavy imports, there were delivered into Madras a total of 44,000 tons of food grains. 
Some corrections have been made in the returns for the period from November onwards, 
the estimated imports for March having been very much exceeded by the actuals both 
at Madras and at the minor ports on the East and West Coasts, and the whole supply 
taken by the Presidency has to be stated at 535,000 tons. 

4. The following is the abstract of importations in the Presidency of Madras :-

By sea from Bengal, Burma, Orissa, and Ganjam to Madras 
and other East Coast ports - • .. -

To Beypore • - -
By the Great Indian Peninsula. Railway 

Tons. 

356,000 
118,000 
61,000 

Grand total - 535,000 

5. The following is an abstract of the quantities of grain which were carried away by 
rail from 1\'1" adras into the interior :- . 

\ 
To Chingleput d~trict 
" North 1\.rcot \. 
" Mysore teiTitor)\ 
" Salem district - \ 
" Coimbatore and Mtllabar 
" Cuddapah district \ . 
" Bellary and Kumool '\ 

Total .\ 
\ 

Tons. 

514 
22,3l6 
45,542 

5,486 
1,878 

- 33,045 
• 3i,335 

146,454 

6. The d:spatches of grain from Madras from 3,00? tons in August rOi>e. to o.vcr 
10,000 tons In October, and to more than 13,000 tons In November, from which tIme 
the despatch~s ~a.ve been limited only by the carrying powers of the Madras Railway. 

7. Hence. It ]S apparent that there was a very great activity in the grain trade of 
Madras durmg the autumn, a fact very material to the estimate which was formed of the 
conjuncture arising at that period. 
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No. 242. 

No. 2l4, dated Bombay, the 2bth April I8i7. 

From the PRIVATf: SECRETARY TO SIR RICIHRD TI:.ClfPLE to the ADDITIOHL SI.CRETAnV So 202. 
TO THE Gon:aS)lE:-'T o}. hDU. 

I am directed by Sir Richard Temple to submit a printed copy of his minute dated Fur""rJ1n;!: 
14th April, being a general report on his late mission to the distressed dIstricts 'of the ~lr nl,_h,.d 
Madras Presidency. This report being submItted for the information or consIderation TempI,.'. rl)' 
of the Government of India, no copy has as yet been bent by Sir Richard Temple to the port on Illi 
G f M d h d d h h IIJj~"'wu. 

overnment 0 a ras, as e eeme t at per aps the Govemrnent of India would So 

prefer communicating the report to the Local Go\·ernment. 
2 •. The report. will, it is hoped, be f~un~ to be drawn ~p in sufficient detail to speak 

for Itself. But It had, by reason of SIr Richard Temple s approachmg depal ture trom 
the Presidency, to be completed and sent to press on the 14th A pril, which date repre. 
sents a critical point in the season, when a change for the better or for the worse wa.., to 
be expected. Therefore Sir -!lichard Te'llple desires to add that during the t(n d.ty~ 
subsequent to the 14th Apnl, say up to the 25th April, \\hen he left the :\Jadra~ '-,I,l,"'luellt 

l)residency, the season declared it~e1f adversely. The e>..pected change came indefd, ,h , I!i" lUI 

but it was for the worse. Consequently the position of affairs on the 25th .\pril was Ihe \ \IN 

somewhat more unfavourable than that described in Part IV. of the HepO! t, \I hich 
applied to the period ending on 14th April. The cau~e is the cessation ot the w,ual 
spring showers of Southern India, \\ hicb fell propitiously until the middle of • \ pril, and 
then ceased. To this, however, the country on the east coast around ~Iadras ibelC 
formco an exception, baving received no rain at all, great drought therefore prevaIled III 

the Chingleput district uF to the 25th April. The mortality in the relief camps Ile,lr 
lfadras was as bad as, i not worse than, ever; and the need was becommg apparent 
of ~ending to their homes, to be relie"'ed ther e, all those inmate~ of the camps who could 
possibly be moved. Di~tress was eertaiuly becoming \\orse in ~Iadura, perhaps WJ.'> 

arising in Tinnevellv, and was to he shortly expected In South Areal. Affa.irs welC 
somewhat better in Coimbatore, Salem, North Arcot, and Nellore; but iflain should be 
withheld for B few days longer in those districts, then son:e aggra\'ati1)11 of trouble was 
to be feared. In Cuddapah and Kurnool matters "ere gomg 011 according to expectation, 
save that in one subdIvision of Cuddapah (Mudanapulh) there seemed tu be some 
de$"ree of administrative failure. In Bellary the famine seemed to be makillg some 
strrdes onwards. The applications for gratuitous relief were fast increasing. And in 
the relief labourer gangs working upon the rednced wage the proportion of persons 
needin~ special concessions was rising. 

3. Even now a timely fa.ll of rain (which is ordinarily to be expected at this season in 
Southern India) would change the ,vhole fdce of affairs. But if there be no more shuwers 
until the coming of the south-west monsoon, then the unfdvourable features indicated in 
this letter will become aggravated gradually, week by week, almost day by day. 

4. I um to add that the graiu trade continued acth'e as ever, and the carrying power .\.I11\ lly oi 
of the severnl railways was still sufficient for the conveyance of the grain supphes. But gnllil trade 
if, as is possible, there should be a rapid influx of grain during the month of ~fa), then 
Sir Uichard Temple apprehends that additional engmes will be much wanted. 

No. 243. 

NOTIFICATlo:'( by the GOl"ER..'ilJE:'iT OF bDlA. 

Simla, April 30, 1877. 
The Hon. Sir Richard Temple. Bart., K.C.S.I., being about to assume the offiee 

of Governor of Bombay, to which he has been appointed by Her ~rajesty, and being in 
consequt.'nce under the necessity of closing the special mission on which he has been 
employed since the begillnin~ of January in the Presidencies of Madras and Bombay, 
and in the territories of 1(ls Higbness the Maharaja of Mysore. hi~ Excellency the 
Viceroy and Governor-General in Council desires to give public expression to the high 
sense .which the Government of India entertain of Sir Richard Temple:s services on this 
occasIOn. 

U7U. 3G 

No. 24.). 

.Acknow· 
1e<1~'!me'Jt of 
~Ir Rlebanl 
Temple·" 
serTICt"'I. 
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When in January last it was deemed ~xpedient ~h!l't a high .offi~r fully acquainted 
wIth the views of the Government of IndIa should VISIt the PresIdencIes of Madras and 
Bombay for the purpose of inspecting the districts afl,licted with scarcity, .and communi. 
cating personally Wlt~ the tw.o Government~ regardmg the measures WhlC~ were being 
carried out for the rehef of distress, the chOJce of the Government of India at once fell 
upon Sir Richard. Temple ~s the officer whose experience; ability, and. energy pointed' 
him out to be specIally qualIfied for the duty. At a considerable saCrIfice of personal 
comfort and convenienceJ Sir Richard Temple promptly responded to the .call made 
upon him, and has conducted his arduous and delicate mission with signal ability and 
success. . 

The energy and devotion which have. enabled him to undergo an amount of physical 
exertion which few could have accomplIshed are not more remarkable than the thorough
ness of his inquiries and the judgment and !act which have characterised his communica
tions with the Local 'Governments and theIr officers. To the Government of India Sir 
Richard Temple has rendered invaluable assistance at this trying juncture, in enablino
it by his clear and lucid reports to appreciate the actual facts of the situation; and hi~ 
Excellency in Council is persuaded that the Government to which he was accredited 
must recognise the advantage of his practical suggestions for the relief of distress and for 
promoting a judicious economy in the heavy expenditure which is being necessarily 
incurred. , . 

The Governor~General in Council has no doubt that if life and health be spared to 
him in the high office which he is about to assume, Sir Richard Temple will add fresh 
and important services to those which he has· already rendered to the State during his 
long and distinguished career. In entering upon his new duties he carries with him the 
best wishes of the Government of India. 

No. 244. 

Revenue, No. 39. 

From the SECRETARY OF STATE to the GOVERNoR-GENERAL OF INDIA IN COUNCIL. 

India Office, London, 3rd May 1877. 
Para. 1. The Despatch of your Excellency in Council, dated 23rd March, No. 16 of 

IBi7, relative to the famine in the Presidencies of Madras and Bombay, has been 
considered by me in Council. 

2. 'Vith your Despatch you have transmitted 12 minutes and memoranda by Sir 
Richard Temple on various questions connected with the famine. The views therein 
expressed will doubtless receive every attention from the Government of Madras. but 
they do not at the present time-demand remarks from me. 

:3. Your judgment in determining that relief operations should be so conducted as not 
to interfere with private trade was sound, and has been fully justified by the event. All 
doubt as to the manner in which the grain in the hands of the Madras Government will 
be employed has been set at rest by the public declaration of that Government that the 
grain shall be retained in reserve to meet future emergencies, and will not be utilised so 
long as private trade meets the requirements of the distressed districts. Under these 
circumstances, and with this reservation, I am of opinion that the movement and 
utilisation of the reserve may be left to the discretion of the Madras Government. 

4. The intelligence that there has been a good fall of rain in 'Bellary, Cuddapah, 
K~rnool, Nellore, Trichinopoly, Tinnevelly, and other of the afflicted districts, is very 
satisfactory. 

5. The small increase of 2,608 persons on the relief works in the two presidencies 
may also be deemed satisfactory, when the period of the year is taken into 
consideration. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) SALISB UR Y. 
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No. 245. 

~o. 23 of 1877. 

GOVERNlfENT OF INDH, Department of ReH:nue, AO'riculture, and C()l!lmerc( to the 
S s o" 

ECRETARY OF ,TATE I'OR hDl\. 

. . " Simla, the 3rd )Iay 1877. 
'~e enclo.se several mmutes. written by .Slr Riehar~ Temple ~UTlflg the b~t furtnigLt 

of his stay UJ the ~Ia.dra3 Presidency, refernng to various questIOns connected with tl e 
administration of famine relief. 

2. The most important questions discu~sed in these papers arc-
l!.t. lbe expedienc'y of utilising the officcrs of the Public· Worb DepJ.rtmt nt ~'c' :i .,~ 

in the supenntendence of the relief works. 
2nd. The sufficiency of the rate of rellcf wage~. :K" .l ". 

3rd. The expediency of gradually reducing and C' eutuallJ aLolisbing ti:..: reltcf N" .:::?~). 
~amps, by drafting able-bodied per~ons to tile ,\ 01 ks, and ~elldlflO' tbe 
mfinn and helpless poor to their homes, a., the s}etem of \ilJa~~vreliu 
becomes sufficiently organised. 

4th. The su~stitution of coal fuel for WOO? on the ~hdl u., Halilray Ime" "ith ~ I :!~(J 
the obJect of preventmg the destructIOn of the fore~ls, alJd l' peciall V f t,t 
hill forests, the gradual denudation of which has a prt'juulCl:lll tft"Lt 011 

the regularity of the rainfall. 
The.las~ o~these .. proposals will require to b~ careful~y: exulJlin~d; and \I III Ie we tull) 

recogIllse its Importance, we are not at present 10 a posltlUn to offer allY definite 0plIJlUIl 

as to its feasibilIty. 

()Il 11111 ... vrJll 

01 rd"'f 
"01 k'l bl,n,; 
~,IIH(',1 1I1"I'_f 
lIIutrol uf 
l'ul,hc 
W"I1-'I lJe· 

3. The question of more effectively utilising the large public \VOl ks establl"hJlltllh llJ 
the Madras Presidency, on the duty of superintending the rdlef wort~, hll' lUll 
repeatedly pre&sed by Sir lliehard Temple upon tbc attention of the :\radra~ GO\ lIll. 

ment, not only in the minutes now sent, but 10 other mInutes which h a vc beel] air l'c,J \ 
laid before your Lordship. In his minute of the 29th )lardl (~o. LXXXVII), 
adverting to the defects in the exaction of task.work, which charJ.ctl'rj~e(1 many of tlte 
relief works in Madras, Sir Richard Temple remalked that the main cau~c of the f:",l1ire p,\ftm"Ht. 

consisted in this, "that the Public Works Department in each of the dl'ltressed uJ-tnch ':\0.1'12. 

" is not sufficiently employed (indeed h sometime~ hardly employed at all) in thc 
" tasking,-an affair whIch is of all aff,~irs the very one which it is most competent to 
" manage, and which can be thoroughly managed by it alone." In most of the di~tricts, 
and especially in Bellary and Kuroool, the number of tllC rellef worh undcr the depart-
ment of public works is very small, while the majority of the rellef works arl' ruuler 
civil officers. The result is that the ta~killg is at the best but light, :lUd \I hen the 
supervision is Native only, the tasking is too often nominal. The subject i" referred to 
in several of the minutes enclosed in this Despatch, and morc particularly ill that of the 
21th ultimo, written on the eve of Sir Richard Temple's departure frolll the Madras 
Pre~iJency, wherein he points out that, while in the Bombay Prc<idency the plan of 
tast..inf! the relicflahourers under a bettled departmental system hy professIOnal cstahli~h-
ments, specially trained for the business, has been so advulIccd. that out of 237,760 
persons on the relief works in that presidency, 2.')9,057 are worked under the Public 
Works Department, and only 28,703 arc under civil officers; in the )Iadra'l Presidency, 
out of 716,507 in all, there nre not more than 83,000 under the Pul,lic Works Dcpaltment, 
the remainder, 63a,50i, being unuer ci"il officers-

" Out of this latter number It may be admitted tbat 24,140 in Coimbatore, 28,000 in 
Salem, 13,626 in Madura, in all 63,766, arc well and fully tasked. The remainder, 
568,741, arc (with the exception of a certain number in CUddapah which I cannot state 
precisely) under the ch-i! officers, and arc for the most part lightly tasked. It i~ 
especialiy remarkable that in the two districts showing the largest nwnbers, lklIary and 
Kuroool, having both togetber 422,784 persons, the "hole are under civil officers, and 
lightly tasked, with the exception of the 3,000 on the raih\sy from Bellaey towards 
Dharwar." 

This difference in system, in Sir Richard Temple's opinion, is the main cause of the 
difference in thc proportion of relief labourers to the wbole population between thc!>e 
t\w districts, on the onc hand, and the Bombay Deccan, on the other hand. The per
centa"'e of relief labourers on the wbole population is in Bellary 12' 75 per cent., and 
in Ku~ool 21 . 25; while in Sholapur, in the Bombay Presidency, it is only 6' 60, in 
Kaladcri 4' 8, and in the distressed part of Poona 3' 7. Making every allowance for 

::1 3G2 
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the greater intensity o~ the ~amine in the Madr~s ~residency, these facts appear to us to 
atFord strong presumptive. e':ldence of the superIOnty o~ the !3ombal sy.stem, and ot' thc 
expediency of adoptmg It III Madras. Anot.her consld~1 atlOn whICh IS adverted to in 
Sir Richard Temple's minutc of the 20th ultImo, regardmg the South Arcot distri<t, is 
that, if this plan were adopted, the civil .officers 'Youid then hav~ more leisure for 
effectiyely superintending the system of vIllage rehef. Weare about to address the 
Madras Government on this subject, with reference to the remarks contained in the 
8th paragraph of their despatch to your Lordship, under date the 7th ultimo, No. 25 
and also regarding the proposal contained in Sir Richard Temple's minute of the 22nd 
ultimo, for the gradual abolition of the relief camps. 

The quebtlOll 4. The remarks recorded in Sir Richard Temple's minute of the 18th ultimo* appear 
of the suffi- to us fully to dispose of the objections advanced by the Sanitary Commissioner of 
clcneydof th1e Madras to the requced rate of wage. 'Ve would draw your Lordship's particular 
reduce sea e • h l' 11 . . h . t 
of wages attention to t e 10 OWIllg passages III t e mmu e:-
" No. 21~. " I must advert for a ~oment to certain parts of !he argument of the Sa~itary Com-

missioner of Madras, whlch seem to amount to thIS, that because there IS mortality 
among the recipients of gr~tuitous relief, who are. admit~ed to particular relief camps, 
therefOle the wages of relIef labourers must be InsuffiCIent. Whether the Sanitary 
Commissioner intends to convey this id~a I know not, but something of the sort would 
I apprehend, be gathered by ordinary readers of that which he has written. Therefore: 
I have to explain that there is no connexion whatever between recipients of gratuitous 
relief on the one hand, and the recipients of relief wages on the other. The gratuitous 
rations allowed to the inmates of relief camps have nothing whatever to do with the 
wages paid on relief works. The inmates of these camps who are admitted there as 
being unable to work are a class totally different from those who are admitted to the 
relief works as being able to work. Inferences deduced from the condition of the 
recipients of gratuitous relief are wholly irrelevant if attempted to be applied to the 
condition of relief labourers. If unhappily there be mortality among the inmates of 
relief camps, it by no means follows that there is any mortality among relief labourers. 
In point of fact, there is no mortality among relief labourers except from cholera, small
pox, or other diseases, and when sometimes cholera has stricken and dispersed large 
gangs of relief labourers, there has never been any reason to suppose that the scourge 
arose from want of food. Again, if, notwithstanding scientifically arranged diet, the 
condition of the inmates of relief camps continues bad, no amelioration whatever could 
be afforded by raising the wage of relief labourers; who are a totally different class. 
These poor inmates have never gone to relief works at all. Indeed, the veTY reason of 
their admission to the relief camps is this, that they are incapable of going to relief 
works. They are diseased or infirm, or being indisposed to work have wandered about, 
or passing by means of relief close at home have wandered to a distance. 

" Being thus helpless for one reason or another they are picked up and taken care of, 
but when picked up they are often beyond the reach of human aid. No analogy, there
fore, drawn from these persons can possibly be applicable to relief labourers, and to 
mention the two cases with any sort of parallelism and in any kind of connexion, would 
be to produce confusion of ideas and other misapprehension. 

" If, indeed, persons who were pale on being admitted to relief works were to become 
thinner and thmner and weaker and weaker till at last they had to be drafted off to 
gratuitous relief camps as unfit to work, then that would be a reason for reconsidering 
the wage, but this is just what has not occurred, and is not occurring. If I saw or 
knew any signs of its occurring, then I should be the 11rst to move. Many relief 
labourers indeed have left the works of their own accord, not so much, however, because 
the wage was reduced, but rather because task-work was enforced, or because the scene 
of labour was removed to a distance from their homes. 

" How it happens that so many of the destitute poor sank so low before being taken 
u~ for gratuitous relief is a question which need not be discussed in this minute. I may 
r~l~era.te, however, that the proper remedy lies in the institution of house-to-house 
VISItation throughout the distressed districts, and from the time of entering th~ Madras 
Presidency. I have never ceased to urge upon the Government and the local authorities 
~he . neceSSIty of such. a visitation. And, indeed, this visitation has generally been 
lllstltu~ed. ~ut that It has not always been perfectly carried out is proved by the 
mortalIt.y whICh has occurred, or still occurs, in some of the relief camps." 

5. Regarding the condition of the Bombay Preeidency Sir Richard Temple tc1e-
graphed as follows on the 1st instant:- ' 

" Situ~tion of Bombay Deccan same as described in my telegram of 25th. Recent 
showers 'n Konkan and South Mahratta country have encouraged people, improved 
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water liupply, and benefited cattl,:. Poolla and Sho!apur plough cJ.ttle ~uflerm; 
!-cvercly, but drau f7ht cattle sus~lDed, and trade actlre. Great Indian renlD~ul.i 
Railway continues doing well. EmIgrants who left Deccan di:.tncts beginning to retur'l 
home to .resume agliculture. Movement discouraged as premature. XumLer 00 reliel 
lV,orks &ll~htl.r. reduced, and on g.ratuitous relief !ocreased. . This was expected 
Ge!1cral C?nd~tlOn of the people fairly good. SpeCial conCCSSIOllS allowed to return 
ermgrants III South Mahratt~ Country. Simlldr allowance authori~ed in inuwidu,tl ca,e>" 
e;f need everyw.hcre; h~t rehe.f l.lbourers on reduced "ages are 8u~taiDed III fm health. 
One pO~lId gralll.per ~I:m sull thought sufficient if work light. EnUea\OUIS made to 
render yillage relief diluent as pre~sure on poorest classes IDcreases. In £OllJ by (It)" 
much sickness, and death-rate high, due to fevl'r attackIng all cL.ls~e~ alIke C.1U~b lIut 

conne~ted at all with famine. Tho!>c who come from intelior tind emplv) lllent III (It,)':' 
6. :\ccording to the latest returns which have reached us, the numbers In thL n:Ltlpt 

of relIef were as follows :-

In Madras {702,923 on relief' works. 
- - 299,325 eh:1ritabl r relie, ed. 

i
311,OOO on rehef '\Ork~. In Bombay 

- 77,700 charitably It'lieved. 
In ~lysore _ _ 59,701 Oll relief wOlks. 

6t\,6-tl chantaLly rdlC\'cll. 
7. Last \\eek's season repOits &howed that there ha.l Leen a good f.tll of r.un III fJ.llb 

of Bepary, Mad~la, and TlOnevelly, and :~ho"ers III Kurno?l, TaJ1jore, (ldmL",t0r.', 
and Salem, and 111 mo~t of the Bombay dbtrlcb, as well as 111 the" estelll IlhtTlctS ot' 
l\f}sore. 

8. We enclose copy of a notification" which we issued on the 1st inst,l11t, ginlJ~ publIc 
expression to the high !>cnse '\\hich we entertain of SIr Richard Tcmple's ~el \'ICes III the 
diflicult and delicate mission on which he hH been emplo) ed Slilce January la-t W ~ 
shall advert to this subject mOle fully in our review of Sir Richard Templc'~ hn,tl report 
which we expect to receIve ill the COUI se of a few Jaj s. ' 

We ha~e, &c. 
(Sigl1(.d) L YTTU~ 

ALEX. J. AUDUTHXUT 

No. 246. 

EXTnACT from the Proceedings of the Government of indIa, in the Dep:lrtment of So 2.:&. 
Revenue, Agriculture, and Commerce, dated Simla, the :Jth ~Iay J S77. 

RESOLUTION. 

In the month of January 1876, some remarks in the weekly" season and crops" I~vlCw (If 
telegram from the Government of Madras, referring to the unsatisfddory prospects of ll .. lrM re
certain districts in that presidency, attracted the attention of the Government of India. turru;. 

and the Local Government were requested to give further information on the "uLJect. 
From some papers then eubmitted, and subsequently from a more comprehensIve report 
received in the month of July, it appeared that, in consequence of the deficiency of the 
north-east monsoon, failure of crops had taken place 10 parts of four diEtrict~. In 
Bellary and Cuddapah there had been a considerable decrease of cultivation, and some 
remissions would be required, but prices were steady, and the condition of the labouring 
classes did not aDpear to call for the inkrference of the State. In North and South 
Areot the loss or" crops had been rather more severe, larger remissions were needed, and 
a general want of drinking water and pastura~e was complained of. At the same time, 
slight falls of rain had taken place in all the districts, and while nothing could be safely 
prcdictell as to the coming south-west monsoon, the Government of ~fadras reported 
that they had ta1..ell every precaution for guarding against the serious effects of famine 
which its failure "ould occasion, and had sanctioned relief works for execution in the 
c\ cnt of the prO\-ision of labour for the poorer cl~ses becoming indispen-ab!e. In the 
.month of Au'-'ust 18i6 the )Iadras Government applied fOf n grant of lb. 41,000 from 
Imperial rcve~ues for relief purposes, but it was Dot until the receipt of telegrams, dJ.ted 
October the 24th Ilnd 27th, that the Government of India became aware that the con-
dition of Bellary, Kuruoo), and Cuddapah "as very serious, allJ that if the north-east 
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monsoon should not set in favourably within fifteen days, the gravest results were to be 
apprehended in those districts. 

2 In accordance with t.he experience of the pa~t, as summarised in p~ragraphs 9 ltnd 
11 of the Resolution of the Government of IndIa on the Bengal famIDe of 1873-74, 
dated February 13th, 1875, ~he ~Iadra.s <?overnme~t we.re on Octob~r the .25th requested 
by telegraph to supply detaIled ID~Ormatlo.n on van.ous .Important ~omts wl~h refel~nce to 
the distressed districts., . The replies to thIS call 1;>cmg lDcomplet~ lD e~sentlal partIculars, 
such as the extent of faIlure of crops and of rclle~ works orgamsed, It was followed on 
the 2nd Decem ber by a request for a complete reVIew and forecast of all distressed dis. 
tricts like that which had been required from the Government of Bombay on the 30th 
of N~yember, to be submitted to the Government of India by the 15th of January. 
The Chief Commissioner of MysOie also was, on the same date, directed to s,llbmit 
Similar information. 

3. The reports of the Bombay local officers were sent in to their immediate superiors, " 
in a generally complete state, about the close of the year, and, together with the \ iews of 
the Goyernment of Bombay, were received by the Government of India in timlJ to be 
considered and summalised, with orders thereon, in the" Gazette of India" of the 23rd 
February last. The reports from Mysore, though not. quite so complete or trustworthy 
as those from Bombay, were ~imilar1y dealt with by the lOth of March. His Excellency 
the Governor-General in Council regrets to ob1>erve that the reports of the local officers 
ll1 the distressed districts of the Madras Presidency have not, WIth some notable excep. 
tions, been characterised by the same punctuality, accuracy, or completeness. Their 
various deficiencies III important particulars have been sufficiently commented on by the ~ 
Madras Board of Revenue, and have been to a great extent supplemented by the series 
of elaborate and able reviews of the several districts by the Board itself which have 
accompanied them. His Excellency in Council is willing to make the most ample allow
ance for the irksomeness and difficulty which must have been felt in submitting detailed 
statistics by officers who were labouring under the practical uifficulties of organising relief 
for clamorous and starving multitudes, but is constrained to observe that had they 
more generally grasped the imperative need 'of temperate and thorough diagnosis of the 
condItion of affairs around them at a very early stage of famine, the exaggerated impres~ 
sions which were in many instances received, and the excessive and uncalled for relief 
which was consequently given, might have been alike avoided, and the general policy of 
Government might have been, in important particulars, different from what it was. 
While thus commenting on a general tendency which has had a not unimportant influence 
upon the conduct of affairs, his Excellency the Governor·General in Council (!annot 
withhold a. tribute of admiration to the energy, ability, and self-devotion which thEI local 
officers of the Madras Presidency, of all grades, have uniformly displayed, to the humanity 
by which their measures, even if a.t times ill' excess 'Of the occasion, have been prorr1pted, 
and the loyalty with which they have accepted and endeavoured to carry out the famine 
policy of the Government of India, as set forth in the instructions of the 16th of Jar:uary 
last, and personally explained by Sir Richard Temple in the course of his mission .. 

4. The delay which has taken place in submitting the review and forecast which was 
due on the 15th of January last has necessarily altered its character and diminished its 
usc. The detailed information supplied is in some rases, and not in others, brought down 
to much later periods than that originally intended, and it is no longer possible by its 
aId to view, from a fixed standpohlt, either the facts of the past or the prospects of the 
future. Fortunately. there is no longer the same necessity for doing so, as the prog;res'f 
of events, together with the mission of Sir Richard Temple, has solved many probkms 
which, before the close of the year, presented themselves for earnest consideration. At 
the same time, his Excellency in Council is of opinion' that the information which bas 
now been collected, although in some'instances incomplete in matters of calculation, and 
in others incongruous in point of time, may not prove to be devoid of value as a record 
of the earlier stage of a great famine, and of the attempt to deal with it on a basis of 
actual facts. 

5. The area of the Madras Presidency, exclusive of Native States and of the city of 
Madras, is 138,291 square miles, and 'the total 'popUlation 30,883,625. This tract i'.l 
divided into. 20 districts, of which Ganjam, Vizagapatam and Godavery on th€.' 
extreme nortb, South Arcot and Tanjore towards the east centre, and South Canara; 
Mala~ar, an~ Nilgiris, on the west, have escaped any approach to actual famine, though 
the dIstress In parts of some of them, 'owing to high prices induced by partial failure of 
crops or extenSIve exportation, has not been inconsiderable. The remaming 12 districts 
have been subjected throughout to varied, but still severe pressure, which in parts of 
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many of them !las reached the extremitic') of famine. The 12 di"tIicts comprise 
121 separate talul.s or 5uhdid"ion3 (of which 13 are zemindars' estate~), and for 
cac~ of these ~eparate informaticm has now been sulJmitted hy the loeal oilicers, and 
revIewed by the Madras noard of Revenue. The total area and popuhtion of the 

--------------- -------- 12 districts, and the area Jnd populatIOn 
I Tf,t.1 A!!,et .. L actually affccted by famine, on the basi" ot <:on-

Area looquare m,l... _ i 81,8:;2 &,1,910 sidering a::; affected all talu!"" III ". hiLh the crop 
l'opnwtton - - 1:18.~~!':;J~ 13,/IJ,JoJ1 I ~a\'ed amou,nt'! to le~" than one-haJ~: are ,~hO'\ll 

.- ------------------ III the margm. rf, however, taluks m "hleh the 
cr?p saved amonnts to one-half he included, the affected area and populntion Will Le 
rals~d to 7l,F!4!) nnd .l.j,432,3~3 respectively, 90nsiJcIlng that the qllant It)' ofland not 
cultivated at all has III many m~tanees been omitted by the Markl5 local otilC(! 3 tnJm 
their ealculations of failure, these latter figures probably Jfford, ill the C.lse of .\bdras a 
juster estimate than the f()rmer. The extent of the fdDlIDC in .\L<dras IS contr,btcd'in 
the subjoined table with that in the Presidency of Bomb.lY and tce Province of 
My"ore ;-

----:------------------------~-- ------

Are" In sfluare nule8 

'* I'Ol'll1dtlOn .. 

6 Proceeding on the more f.lvourable course ot' excluding tellub \\ irli bali ClOp, 

savf>d, it will be found that in Bombay the affected area and POPUl.ltlOll arc G2 1K r ceut, 
of the total area of the districts concerned, in Mysore they are ,i,3 and 51i pel cellt onl\, 
while in Madras they reach 78 and 74 per cent. respectively If tduks '\ Ith h,lli U ops 
saved be included, the results are almost the same' Bomoay appulh ~omc\lhat l(~~ 
favourably, Mysore more so, but Madras still coublderaL'y exc(cds the others. TIle8e 
facts, together with the large ex.cess of the affected area and popula tlOn 11l .\1.1dr,(" 0\ er 
that of Bombay and Mysorc combined, arc sufficient evidence lJoth of the ma;;ni
tude of the calamity which has overtaken that pre<;idenc)" and the <litRe ultie,> \\,Jth 
which the Local Government and its subordinates of all gUldcs arc Lllkd upnn to 
co!,t"!nd. 

7. The total rainfall during the past season, as reported up to the c1o,e of' the ,\ ear, 
or to dates since which no appreciable IllClea,e has occurred, 
is shown 1Il the margin for 112 taluks. For the ot her nine, 
which are zemindari, no returns are a\ allable The re~u1ts, 
as thus shown, are less f.lyourable, tllOugh 110t grcatly so, 
than those ascertained reglrding nom hay, which, ag:lin, 
held a lower place than those for )f) SOle, In order, how
ever, fully to appreciate the severity of the f,lilure of rain 
which has fallen upon the ~Iadras Presiuc.ncy, the fact 
must l)e remembered that the latter IS dependent upon two 
monsoons instead of one, in proportions which Yary greatly 
but rarely exceed two,thillh of one to olle-third of the 
other. A fair supply during vne mOD::-OOD, though It helps 

Full or nearly eo • 
Threlt fourths 
'1',,0·th,,\18 
Oue·h.lr • 
One.thlrd -
( lne-'lllarter 
One fifth -
One·.,,,th-
t Ine-<'lghlh and un"er 

-

1 Numb", of 
'jalu ... 

9 
12 
23 
81 
2.& 
7 
1 
3 
II i 

1.12 

materially to raise the general proportion, is tberdore no compensation for e\.ten~l\·c 
failure during the other. This will be more fully understood from the accompanying 
statement ;-

\PltIL 10 ~rnE\(rf'1. ("\. T'J8ER T{jIlE~IJl.PJi:a. 
I _____ _ 

_ ~ ~~~~J _~~7~;~ !_ h~~ _~~~~ 
K .. ,tU1& 20 .- 16') U'S o 8 Ch no:leput -I 20 8 )~ 8 lS2 4" 

~"llor" U·" II 8 lIO'li 2 I ~8lcm - : I 
20 ,; Ii ~ ~ 9 2 II 

BeHan 16'7 7'7 8 3 o 3 CounbalOre 12'5 1"'0 10 2 , ) 

Cudru.pah - 21'9 1') }O'1\ o ,; ~radl1ra - 12') 10 7 
, 

1,0 6 2 

Kurnool - 2S7 7'S 
7 " 

o .. Tnciun<'pol, - I US 178 16'1 5 2 
:-Oortb Areot 25'6 16'0 Jl3 2'5 TmnenU, - I 6 3 .. :I II 6 6 3 

The bter rains were, in all cases, of great importance, but in some their failure alone 
produced the se\;erity of famine. 
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8. The obscurity invol~ing the estimates of the proportion of crops saved, in con. 
sequence of orris~ion to ~ake into account 
lagd left uncultIvated, failure of later 
crops, or oth~r particulars, has been in 
several instarices pointed out. by _ the 
Board of Revenue. The marginal table 
gives such, a summary as can be made, 
but it probably shows matters somewhat 
better than tbey really are. It does not, 
moreover, show fu11y the actual relative 
pressure of famine, as some districts 
which have lost more aIe, from previous 
good seasons. or other circumstances, 
better off than others which have saved 
a larger proportion of their crops. Con
trasting this table with the similar ones 
relating to Bombay and Mysore which 
have already been made public,' the 
following results are obtained;-The 

NUMBER 011 TALUKS Ill" WIDCR TKB CROP WAS 

.; 

~ ,£ 
~ i ,£ DrsTRtcTs i ] 

-d :i 
g? 1: .!:I !l ~ .. ,s .;l .]l 

~ f 
'3 f ~ do 8 ~ 

., 
"" " c 

~ "" E< 0 0 0 0 

Kistna - - 1 1 2 6 -11 1 -
Nellore - - - - - - 3 3

1 

1 13 3 
Kurnool - - - - - 1 - 1 I 2 3 
Denary - - - - - - - ...., 1 3 10 2 
Cuddapab - - - - - 3 2 2 '2 2 -
North Arcot - 1 1 1 1 3 13 1 2 1 
Chingleput - - - - - 2 - 4 - -
Salem - - 1 - - - 1 4 1 2 -
Coimbatore - - 2 - 1 4 3 - -T' Madura -

= 11 - - 3 2 2, -
TrlClllnopoly 4 - - - -1- - -
Tmnevelly - - 4 - - - - 2 i- 13 -

1---1-1--'--;;-1-9-Total -i 8 81 2 I 11 23 20 i 14 

failure has heen total, or nearly so, in 21 taluks of Bombay, 18 of Mysore, an.d.35 of 
Madras, or 22!, 26i. and 29 per cent. respectively; the taluk.s which have lost from 
one-sixth to one-half, both inclusive, are 48, 25, and 68, or 51i, 36i, and 56 per cent. 
in the three cases; while, finally, those which lost less than one.half are 24, 25,' and 18, 
or 26, 37, and 15 per cent. The Madras losses, even on' the figures now obtainable, 
which have been described above as probably unduly favourable, are consequentry 
heavier in every instance than those experienced by either Bombay or Mysore. 

9. The estimates of probable remissions submitted by the local officers amount to 
Rs. 1,24,33,758, or about one crore and a quarter of'rupees. The Board of Revenue, 
in their reviews, make reductions in the case of Coimbatore, Kistna, Kurnool, Madura, 
and Nellore, which reduce this amount to about one crore, and express their belief that 
further large reductions are practicable in Cuddapah, Salem, and Tinnevelly. The 
question of remissions of land revenue has been the subject of a special correspondence 
with the Governor of Madras, in consequence of suggestions submitted to them by 
Sir Richard Temple for suspensiol} of portion of the demand with'a view to its recovery 
in future years. His Excellency the Governor·General in Council decided to leave the 
matter in the hands of the Government of Madras, on the understanding that the local 
officers would be warned against too free remissions, and authorised to hold balances in 
suspense in cases in which it appeared likely that the landholder would be able, without 
undue pressure, to pay up next season. It is satisfactory·to find that the remissions now 
stand, at a lower figure than the previous estimate, and that the Board of Revenue 
consider further considerable reductions to be practicable. 

~ 10. The condition of the cattle and agricultural stock has occupied in all districts 
that attention which its importance deserves. AccOl ding to the Administration Report 

of 1874-5, the numbers of cattle and sheep in the 12 affected : ::::::~~g districts were as shown in the margin. The fact that these num
Cattle 
Sheep 

bers, compared with the population, betoken a wealth in this 
Total - 11,217.000 respect inferior to that of the affected districts of Bombay, 

enhances both the sev~rity of Josses and the urgency of reducing 
them to a minimum. According to the local reports, the condition of the cattle appears 
to be good in 46 taluks, indifferent in 38, and bad ill 37. In some districts the mortality 
~as already been extremely heavy. In Bellary the Madras Board of Revenue consider 
It unlIkely that more than 25 per cent. of non-agricultural cattle, and from 60 to ,70 
per .cent. of the agri~ultural ~attle, will survive; Cuddapah and Kurnool have hkeWl~e 
suffered s~verely, whIle the heavy losses which have befallen the well-known breed III 
N<:lIore wlll be felt, for years to come; far beyond the limits of the district itself. Such 
relIef as was, practicable, by means' of throwing open reserves and digging wells, has 
already been resorted to, and it may be hoped that the showers which have begu? to 
fall may tend to freshen the pastures, and to diminish the further mortality which )s so 
generallyapprehend,ed. -

11: The means of water.supply do not appear to have been so extensively io:£aired 
as mIght ~ave been expected, and as has been the elise in Mysore. The condItIon of 
~5 taluk~ IS considered to be good, of 48 indifferent, and of 28 bad, but though ~hc 
~nconveDlence caused by scarcity will be in many instances extreme, no actual calamIty 
1~ anywher~' anticip~ted. .Al~ead'y: the .rains, pllrtial though they have been, have • 
brought rehef, and difficulties III thiS partIcular are not now likely to be prolonged. 

&> 
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. 12. RC'garding the course of prices, the only remarks which may be made are that the Re\Jl'Wof 

rise. appears mostly to have (·ommf'nced. at a very early date, so th'lt the rates at the ~Iadn" reo 
bcgl~mng of October were abnormally lugh; that tbe IDCreaf'C appears to have beer. turn~. 
contmuou~, though 10 50:ne ca~es more !Udd~n than in other!!, until the dose of the 
year.; and that &teple grams were at that pCflod generally dearer than in the Bombay 
PrLbldency. • 

13. The e~tcnt of' the .Iocal s~ocks is a point at all tunes most dJfficult to ascertain, 
and the practice of hoardmg until the nature of the (oming' sea~on is 8&3Urcd tends to 
defeat any atte~mpt at e~act calculation. In di~tIil:t5 such as Cuddapah, Kuroool, 
1fadura, and 1\eJlore, II hleh had ~llffered from prevIOus b,ld seasons, the ~llpf'lits in 
hand wcre undoubtedly I?", and In o~hers, :\bere th~y \\Cle origmally fair, they \\tre 
drawlJ forth ~or. expOf tatlOn by the 11Igh prices oLtamable elsewhere Th£' ~Ldra~ 
Presl~ency enJo~"s, .however, in its. system .of railways, penetrating almo~t e\ er) one vt 
the dlst:es.sed dlstrl~ts, and comeYI!lg supplIes Loth from ~orthclll India and the eo,lst, 
a.s also In Its extensn"e seahoard, ~YlDg o~en to t~e trade of Bengal and Burma, excep
tIonal aclvantages for supplemcntmg defiCIencIes 10 ft.S food ~upply. The cxpericnC'P of 
the .p~t four months has amply demon~trated that It hail Jt Its command Loth withm 
and beyond its 1imits, a body of merchants both competent /lnd ready tu' utilIse tht'~c 
advantage,; to the utmost, in accordance with the ordinary laws of supph and delOan,j 
and tuat ~ny attempts to supplement their operations are entirely unneces~;rv and (annot 
but provt\ prf'judicia1. . • , 

1'4. Tht) condition of the mass of the people in the distressed dlst! iets, wfth the excl'p
tion, pel haps, of Tinnevelly, is poor. 'I hue are, however, in c('rfain distIicts, lar!!c 
zemindari estates of a nature nowhcle to be found in Bombay and Mysore, the own~1 ~ 
of which ought to be in a position to a~sist their tenants, but' exlubit, \\1th a ic\\ 11ote. 
worthy el'.ceptions, no disposition to do ~(). The proportion of agrICulturlStd generally 
exceeds con~idera!Jly that of other ",la88es, and there can be no doubt that the populatIOn 8' a 
"hole, after exhausting what little accumulated rneam indll'iliu.tls nlJY PoS~(~" arc 
depcndent, on an emergency like thc present, upon !!ueiJ aid as the Stutc can afford. 

1.1. The cmigration leported amounts to ollly 174,925, or l':~ per cent. of the total 
ufl(·cted population. but ~ome penons, uhosc numbers alC unascertllincJ, have probably 
left, otl1cr t]lluI-s. The principal knuwn emi~ration has occurred in the dIstricts nameri 
Tj~ucvdly • 49 siI in the margin. !·'rom Bc1lllry, Kumool, an {I ('llJdapah per-
Ha\t'tn : 38'831 sons have resorted to the adjacent territories of the Xizam anel 
BellMY - 21:316 to Mysore, a!l uol] as to British districts, hllt thur 1Il01'emcllt is 
liuiUllpah - - 19,000 altogether abnormal, and they have probabh alreaJy returned in 

]]\!adurol - 11?'71:6~ large numbers. In the southern distrkts It is dIfficult to dls-
\.umoo - -"', .. • • b I . . C I d h cr I t f tlDguIs t)e elI:lgratlOn to ej on an t e cOuce p anta lOllS 0 

the wc!>tcrn range of Ghats which has been caused bv famine, a~ the populatIOn anuually 
use to a great extent these outlets for their lahour .. Practically, the diHicuIties of the 
famine have, in the Madraq Pre~Hdency, been but little affected by the movelllent of the 

feople. It may be added, in connection \\ith tbis sut~ect, that the Government oi' 
ndla havt! recently approved of propo!'nls 5ubrnittc() by the Chid CommIssioner of 

BritIsh Burma for cncouragin~. by means of advances, the emi~ration of 20,000 labourers 
to that province. 

16. Relicf works on an extensive scale had Le('[l started before the clo~c of the year 
in Bellary, Kurnool, and Cuddapah, and to a Jess. though Etm con,ider'lhle, ntcnt in 
Nellorc. In Kistna, CoirnbatoH', Xorth Areot, Ching}eput, anel Salem n com?1encc
ment had been tRade, while in Madura, Trichinopoly. and Tlnnevelly the nece~!>lty for 
relief had barely made itself felt, and loeal funds weI7 m.o.tly. !luppl fing what I,.ttlc could 
he saill to he necessary. In the two last-named dlstncts, wd('('d, actual dl,trcss has 
continued to he so limited that even up to :\pl il I nh only, Rs. 18,R,ji had been expended. 
The works undertaken were, and have on the whole continued to be, "hat may be 
termed small and 10('al, ,,,ith the exception of the tast Coast Canal, the Junct;o~ Canal. 

, I the Penair Embankment and one or two minor undertakinf"s. The com:truclIOD and 
repnir of roads, repair of tan\..s, Rnd their st,lpply challnels, digging or dt'epening well:, 
nnd \'ill:1~e improvements of a petty nature have been generally resorted to. ~IS 
material difference between the nature of the Madras works and those undertaken ID 

Bomba" IS uttributed by Sir Uichard Temple, in his minute of the lOth of ~eLruary, 
to the alleged fact that thp f,\cihtie~ in the ~r~dras Presidency for large p:oJects are 
remar~ably few_The Madras works aho dIffer from those o~ Bomba~. 11.1 another 
important particular-that they have been, nnd are, conducted malllly hy elV1l office!s, 
without taking. to a greater extent than ahout lIt per cent., ad\·3.nla;;e of the more stnct 
and discjpl~ned r:rganisation of the Public Works Department. 
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j~: 'thc'nurnbers;in receipt'o'f,gratuitous,~e1ierat,the end 'of ~hcr.year wer~ 56!042. 'of 
WllOm 36342 were ill Bellary, and 10,512 1~ Nellorc; other' dIstncb contrIbutmg, the 
reroainde~ in fignres mostly quite insignifican.t. The system '":a;; ,mostly. that of giving 
cooked food at central points to the ag~d or mfirm, ~nd authorlstng'the:vdl~ge officers to 
relieve destitute travellers or' oth~r ~peclal cases of, dIstress., The orgamsatIon of' house. 
to-house visitation, and the admIssIon .of the children of labourers o~ ~he works tOJ a. 
charitable allowance of three pies 'per dIem, are measure~ of re~ent 'orIgm, and I}ot yet 
universally in force, ,but ~heir ,effect .has ,heen apparent 10 the, Increase of th.e number 
gratuitously relieved, whlCh on AprIl 24th'h!1d rea~hed 295,256.. The operatIons of the 
Government ,ill' this respec.t have been materJally aIded by cunspicuoUS efforts of prIvate 
charity. ' " : , , 

18 . .In the case,of Madras, as in' t11.'1t of Bombay, three estimates, which. are spown 
~ , , in the margin, have be~n framed of the numbers 

Bnard of Di.tnet Sir Rwhlll'd Actual I 
Months. 

Revenue. Reports. Tomple. , Monthly 
Da06Jllbel' <ibn,tm ... , February Average, 

l~tb. 5th. 

D c<'ember 5'/7,000 - ~ ~ 

tTSllHalY · 820,000 - , 1,089,000 1,025.025-
February " 1,095.000 - 1,228,000 821,'ll>7 
Mmrn- ~ 1.290,000 . ~,~~s~ .l.480,000 64{),\17 
Aprtl - I,405,OOO 1,840,009 ~02.076 ' 
May - - 1,350,000 ,1.857,245 l,530,000 -
.June - 1,140,000 - 79-.000 -
July " 780,000 1,804,1'\)6 310.000 -
Aup:ust- - 405.000 - - -
Septemher 11)0,000 - - -

~~ 

8.96~,ijOO - 8,222,000 -

likt;ly to be on relief ~orks at va,rious periods. 
Th~ first wa~ subnutted by tbe. Bqal'd of 
Revenue to the Government of Madras on the 
,19th ofr December 1876; "the second is for 
the lSt of March, May, and. July ohly_ and ~$ 
the total, of the estimates 'of local officers con. 
tainc!i in; the reports now under review; the 
last is that contained in Sir Richard TeIhple's 
mir;mte, of February 5th, )877~ and "based, as 
shown by the remarks on its, reverse, on iIt

, formati6rt obtained, in' almost aU cases, 
from the local officers, at a time When, on the one, hand famille had ~ssumed, in some 
districts, a Feverer aspect than before, while, on the other, the policy to be followed in 
dealing with it had been defined and genel'al~y made known. . 

, 

For the numbers' on charitable relief llO separate estimate is offered by the Board of 
. ' , Revenue in their letter above referred to, but the 

Distnct SIr RIchard 
Months Reports, Temple, 

Chnstmas. February 5th 
, ' , , 

Jannary · - 50,000 
F"brnar:y · -, 100,000 
:March - 176,064, 250,000 
Apnl - - - 500,000 
May . · 21a,,471. 600,000 
June - - - 700,000 
July J. - 225,78l!. 500,000 
Augunt ~ - 160,000 

, ' 

, , .... 2,860,000 

, , 
Annual 

Monthly 
Average. 

81,219 
44,850 

' 62,282 
209,860 

--
...... 
~ 

-
, 

I 
I 

local reports, and Sir Richard Temple's minute 
based on later local information, afford the results 
shown in the margin. The measnres adopted for 
mOre. thorough' relief of this description, w~ch 
have been already allUded to, will, no doubt, cause 
a large access to the' numbers in receipt of it in 
the m6nths 'Of pressure whiclr are yet to come, ' 

The ,actual' numbers' relieved a.ccording to the 
latest accounts, both bl" the works and charitably, 
'have been 'plachi in Juxtaposition with the esti
mates, and his Excellency the Governor-General 

. , in Council is glad to observe that, severe as is the 
~amoullt of suffering which they disclose, it has fallen "far short of the most careful 
estimates 'which circulnstahce~ l>erjUitted to he made., 

19. In conClusion, his' Excellency'the Governor-General in Council,' while recording 
his deep concern at the calamity which has befalleh so large a portion' of British India as 
the Presidency of Madras, would add the ('xpression of his warm sympathy with ,the 
extral)r~inary eiertions 'which' are being put forth by the officers 'of' Government in' aU 
dep~rtments for., th~ ~itigation pf t.he s~fferi~g by ,,:hich they a~'e .,surroundedr an:d, his 
,:onndence that tbelr Judgment and cautI9n WIlt be ahke'successful m"'the pre~erva.tlOn of 
lIfe and the watchful husbandry of the resources 'Of the State. 

r"" ' " 

ORDER.-Ordered, th~.l copies 'of this Resoi~tion b~ communicated to the Secretary 
of Stat~ for Indi~t ~he Governments of Madr~s and Bombay, Si~ Richard Temrle, !1n~ 

,.the Chief CommISSIoner of Mys(}r~, and that It be published in, t~ci " Gazette of IndIa. 

:r-{o.262. No: 247. 

EXTRACT from the P~OCEEDINGS of the MADRAS' GOVERNMENt, PUBLIC' WORKS DEPART

~ENT, No.-14 I., dated 7th May 1877: ' 

OllDE~ ,by thel '90~E~~MENl' :Or. lv.{ADRAS. 
• j, , ~ .. ~ 

The !;ungum To ep,able, Go~ernnl~nt to .' aadre~s' 'the GO'vei'nmentl bf -India further' on th~ sllbje~t of 
project. the Sungum proJect~' HIS Grace the' Governor in Oouncil considers it .desirable that the 

q~lestion of rE't.urns shoulp,' b~ f\ll:tber;-toh~i,d~red -intl1~ltheriu-e.I)epa}'tme[}t~.partictIIarly 
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a~ rcg,udi the probable growth of r~veDue, and the time wltlun which it m.,] be 
cxpect<.d that the ultImate fe\ entH' wIll be reached. 

:!. To fu.mish th.\! inforrnatir,n ul>ked ti.)r b,: the Government vi" India :13 to the n.lture 
of the repairs an(llmprO\'emellb which "Ill I eqUlre to be C'..Irried out to ('Xi3tlOg tllnb 
aud cll:mueh, ~hould the ~angam project be ab,muoned, and as to the co,t of'such w()rk 

'a ~pcci..ll inwstigation would be required which would occupy a con~iderahlc tlml', and 
r l..o!>t a good deal o~ money, but the distrIct engmCLr, Nellore, "ill furnbh such intorrnl

tlon as may be a\atlablc a~ to the probable outlay which will be reqUIred tr) rtndpr the 
exi:.ting \\orks fairly cfficient. He will al~u, With reference to par:lgraph 4 of the ktter 
from the Gove~nment or ~n'lla, ~tate.whcther any and "hat ~rai!ldge works cOllsequeut 

. on.l~lC comp;etlOn of the Sangam proJcct a.re lJh.ely to be reqUIred, anJ m ~upport ot un.\ 
OPI?lOI1 wIde.1 he lOay expre'lb on tillS l?omt, he "honld show gencrdlly wh:Jt the Ijrc~ellt 
draInage arraug'cments, natural or artlficlal, of tbi~ tract of country are. 

~(). 24';. X"o.:E~ 

1\1 1 
2~, 

E)1011\:-'D(:~f ,y Surgeon-Major I. B. Lyox. F.e.S., Chemical Amlyst:r tt) Government. 

• Bowbay, 7th :.tt\' U-;-; 
DtiriJl~ the year IR76, 534 Native prisoners (all on hJrd labour) were ili~lha'tfrer! tiO!'l ~.dh", II' Y 

the Bombay House- of Correction Their average weight on adm",,,iun was 10.") lbs = .,f tl.I' ,,-

7 ~tonc 7 lbs. On discharge the) were found to have ghiued in wei~ht ull an a\'er3~l:' '!Il' I ".,,'~ 
lIb. lOi oz. each. Their daily djet, while in Jail, is s/Jown at (a.) Table I, It~ valw. I)f'R'h 

m nitlorrren and crtrbon, calculatpd by the tudor:; gi\en III Table 11., i~, a~ !I!IO\ID 

(Table II. IZ), mtrof!en 201'0 gr,lins, caroon 4,011 gl ains daily. 
These quantities of nitrogen and carbon arc very much less tlll111 the (iU~,ntJtTl" h.ltl 

down by authorities as requisite for a EUlopean of a\'erage "'Light tn nl')ciu ate 1101 k 
Thus many authorities e~timate the quantities rt'fJ.uired hya LUiopean, of al erJ~e '\(l~ht 
ill moderate work, at about nitrogen 3UO grains, carbon .f,1-).')0 gl Jins da:ly (Ice Tallll: 1\"" 
1 and ~), Lethco)" taking a. mc.lO calculated flOm the rcseart he, of variuuoi ph) :,iol,,
gist.:;, estlll),ltes the quantities required by a European Illale adult ot a vel a~e wl:'ight on 
onlil1ary labour ns nitrogen 307 grains, c.lrbon 5,6s,s grains (Tahle IV" 3) The h.!r,l 
laliuur diet of En~lish COII\ i<t~ contains nitrogen 2~ 1 grl1in:" LlrLon 5, 140 graJll~ ptr 
diem (~'ee Table IV., 10). 

The expelicncl' of the Bombas Home of C'orlectiou that ~atlve pllsoncrs at haul 
labour gain weight on a diet containing Ie,s nitrogen and c.Lrbon than the (lUantI!ie~ l,ud 
down hy autltOl ities as requi~ilc for European adults of aVt.·ra~e 'I clght 1Il mouer,lk 
"ork, is cunfilOlcd by the cxperience of the jaIls of the Hyderaba'! As~igncd Dj~tnct,. 
TIle hard Lbour diet of these jails IS :,hown in Table I. (h'), and Its value, llltro(!;( n 
~;W'j glall1s~ carbon 4,600 at Table Ilf. (6.). On this did, the lowe,t, except the 
Bombay House of Correction dIU, of the hara labour dICt~ of the Indian Jails, the' 
pti,oncrs arc found to be " n.'ly healthy." Again, the ncw '-cale for all Indian .pil! pro
po»cd hy the Jail Conference recently asscmblecl at Calcutt,], (TaLle I. (C) ), "o.I1ue~ 
(Sl'l: Table Ill. (c.) ) nitrogen 2132 grains, carbon 4,454 grains .• 

Considering together the experiencc of the Bombay House of Correctioll and the 
experiellee of the Hydcrabad thsigned District jans, nod considering aho th:! propos.!l 
of the Jail Conference which, it lnay be presumed, is founded on the experieu( c of ot1icers 
well qualitled to judge of the n quirements of native prisoners, there seems to be DO dOll' It 
but that hard labour prisoners in Indian jails le~uire a ditt contaiillng lc~s carhun and 
'nitrofJ'cn than the amounts laid down by uuthoriucs as required by Euwpeans of 3\ erage 
wei ... h't in moderate work. There thu.> appears to be!1 difii.'rcl1ce between IndulIl expe
,ien~e and Europeoll nuthoriti~.>. 

If~ however, thl' licight of Xatives of India as comp:lIcd with I:uropear.s j~ taken intQ_ 
account, this apparent ditlerrnc(' practically dlS"PPCSI s, for taking the Bombay House of 
Correction diet, shown by uperience to suffice for labouring prisoners anraging 10:; lb.i. 
ill weight and rnising its value in the proportion of IOj to 150, the quantities lxcome 
nitrofJ'en 283 ~mills, carbon 5,7:~O grams, quantities not greatly- ditferent (rom-I, 
Lcth~by's e~timJte for ordinary labour (Table IV., 3). viz, nitrogen ;~07 gr:1ins, carbon 
5,688 rrrai[]s, and 2, the value of the hard labour diet of English COD\;cts (Table IV., 10), 
,·iz., n~troCl'en 281 grains, curbon 5,140 gt"J.ins- The proportiun 105 to 1.')0 i ... emplo) ed, 
because \\obile the averu"'e weight ot' the prj'lOners dlscburg<:d from the. Bombay HOllse 
of Corr~ction in I8i6 ~ on admission 105 HH., the 8\erage weight of a Eu~opcan male 
adult is given by most authOlities as 150 lbs. 

3 H 2 
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Ou the lIum. There certainly appears to be n? theorct!cal objectio~ t~ .the propo~ition t,hat the 
l'It'ncy of the quantity of food required by adults IS proportIOnate to th~lr ~elg~t; proVld~d, of course, 
reducedsrllie always that the quantlty of work expected from them l~ lIkewIse proportIOned to their 
of wages. weioht, In order, however, to place the three diet scales I DOW propose (,~ee Tables V. 

to IX.) as much as possible ou the basis of experiences, I take as the foundation of the 
scales the experien~c of. the ~omb~y H?~se ,of Correctio~, viz:, that N~t!ve p~isollers 
averaging 105 lbs. 10 weight dl.d well ~t Jal11~bour on. a dally dIet, contammg mtrogen, 
201'6 grains, cal1bon 4,011 grams. 1'rom thIS I derIve the three proposed scales as 
follows :-

1. Bcale No. I.-The labour scale is bimply the Bombay House of Correction scale, 
raised and lowered proportionally to the. weight of the individull.ls to be fed. 

2. Scale No. 2.-The light labour scale is scale No.1, reduced in the same propor
tion that the light 1abour diet of English convicts (Table IV., 12) i,s lower than 
English convict hard labour diet (Table IV., 10). 

3. Scale No. 3.-The bare sustenanoe scale is scale No. i, reduced in the same pro
portion that a mean between Edwin SmithSs and Letheby's estimates for bale 
sustenance (Table IV., 16 and 17) is lower than English convict hard labour 
diet (Table IV., 10). 

On these three scales the quantities of nitrogen and carbon required daily by men 
averaging 105 lbs. in weight is in grains (Table V.) :-

Carbon. 

On Scale No.1, Labour - 201'6 4,0 II 
On Scale No.2, Light labour 173'6 3,528 
On Scale No.3, Bare sustenance 130'7 3,195 

These quantities are repre'iented respectively by the following weights in ouuces (a) 
of jowari and pulse; (b) of bajri and pulse, plus in e,lCh case half an ounce of fat:-

Jowllri. rlll~e. Total. 

(a.)-Scale 1, Table VII., columns 3 and 6 - 16'98 5'62 22-60 

" 
2, " VIII., " n 1.1)'08 4:68 19',6 

" 3, " IX., 
" " 

15'23 2'56 li'79 
Bajri. l'uhc Total. 

(h.)-Scale 1, Table VII., columns 3 and 9 - 18'60 4'00 22'60 

" 2, 
" 

VIII. 
" " 16'50 3'26 19'i6 

3, IX., . 16'6i 1'12 li'79 " " " " 

TABLE 1. 

DAH,Y Ar,LOW ANCE (exclusive of salt and condiments) of certain INDIAN JA ns. 

(a.) Bombay 110'/1$(! 0/ Correction (/or Labouring Prisoners). 
Ounces. 

Rice - ~ 8'0 
Wheat ,. - 4' 57 
ll;l,jri - - 3 • 43 
Dhall- 5'0 
V pgetahles S • 0 
Fat - • 5 

On this diet 534 Native prisonels, aU on hard labour, discharged ouring iS76, gained in weight on 
an average 1 lb. lOt oz. each. The average weight of the prisoners on admission was 7 stone 7 Ibs. 
Of the 53·1 discharged during the year :- ' 

295 gained in weight on an average - 4 Ibs. 3 oz. each. 
, 102 lost in weight on an average - 3 Ibs. 8 oz. each. 

lSi neither gained ~or lost weIght. 

534 

Of these plisoners-
130 had been uuder 3 months in jail. . 
89 had been over 3 and undel' 6 months in jail.' 

217 had been over G and under 12 mouths in jaIl. 
71 had beeu over l~ and under 24 months in jail. . ..!2 bad been 2 years in jail. 

534 
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The non-l'ahour diet of the Common Jail, lloDlbay, is tIle Eame ao the aLoH', lesi ddil)_ 

Wileat or b.'.Jri 
DlIIJII -
\ egl!lulJles 

Other Dufarm. 
(b.) J~ill!,.Hyder<lbad A8~igned Dlhtricts, labouring pnsoners. 
(Co) New proposPJ locale for all 1 nJian Jdlls .. 
(d.) Jal1~. H ydclabau Assigned Districts, non-labouring prisoners. 
(e.) Oudh Jails, non-Idbouring prisoners • 

. naif, (eJldu.ive of Salt and CUD,liments). Cereal •• 

OL$. 
(b.) HyderablUl Assigned Dutcict, (I.!bour) - _ i 

~U'7 
(c.) New Bcale (labour) _ _ _ 20'0 
(d,) Hyderabad A9signed Districts (non-labour) • I ]6'3 
(e,) Oudh (oon-labour) _ • _ Ii' 5, 
--------- -~ ----

Pul .... 

Oz;:. 
4'8 
4'0 
4'5 
l' 5 

V<getahk. 

OUtK~ •• 

2 
1 

} .lIy ~!.I\t" 
---- ---- ---

O/~. I (~ rams. 
3'4 19!! 
6'0 ~18 ',5 
3'4 ]H 
5'5 90 

---------

Dr. Cruickshank, Inspeetur-General of Prisons, Bombay, m {orwarumg the above R('ale~, 'Hlleq:
" Ple8be look at the diet scaleR of the Hyderabad J\hsigneu DlstllCts, "here the prisonels aco \l'ry 
.. healthy." 

TABLE II. 

FACTOIlS eruployed ill c~timating the v.llue of the vanOU3 DIET \IlIES, and in the ('"nstrucll<J1l of 

T.ULF!I VII., VIII., and IX. 
(1.) Rice nitrogen, guins per ounce. 
(2) Barley " 
(3.) Jowarl " 

- (E. Smith) -
<Par!..es) 

(4.) Common millet .. 
(5.) Malle" (~i~all) 
(G.) Rtjn " (l'ar!..t·,j _ 
(7.) 0 llmeal" {u.theLy _ 
(8.) Whe.lt" (~[ean) 
«().) l'uls.~.. " 

(10.) Succulent legetables, r;rain~ per ounce - " 
(11.) Avemgo carbon of.cercals and pulse, g'lal!1S per IlUUCU 

(12 ) ,. of succulent vegambles " 
(IS.) Carbon offat, grains per ounce (Parl..cs) 

S •• ,,100 Apl,cnllu: 

TABLE III. 

J'07 
5 81 

Co'40 
I) • ~ •• ; 

7'00 
~'10 
()'2~ 

1j'80 
'iO 

I7u 0 
33' ", 

- 845' G 

V AI.la. in NllIIOGE'I anli CARBO" of the IXDUX DIETAltIF. enumerated in TAil ... I. 

-~--------

(a.) llombay House of Correction (labour) • 
(b.) IIyderabad AlIsiO'ncd DIstrict Jail~ (labour) -
(t.) New propo~ed 5~le fllr all IndIan jails (labour) 
(d.) Bombay Common JaIl (non-laLouf) -
(e., lIydcmbad Assigned DIstrict jaili (noo-labour) 
(f.) Oudh jails (non-Idbour) - -

201'G 4,011 
2:~0 :; I 

',GOU 
21S'2 .,4.54 

: I IG5'8 I 3,43-1 
19t'9 3,71a . , 151'2 ll,4B'j 

I 
I ----

The above values raised t3uths, or in the proportion uf 10.$ to 150. 

(a.) IJombny House of Correction (labour) • 
(h) Hydt'raball Assigned District jails (laLour) 
(C') New proposed scale for Indian jails (lAbour) 
(d.) Bombay Common Jail (non-labour) - -
(e.) HyJerabaJ AssiO'ned District j81ls (non-labour) 
(f) OuUh jaild (non-~abour) • - - • 

--------------

3H3 

---------.~-----

- I 288 5,730 
- I :129 6,371 

I 305 6,3C3 
. I 237 4,!JOG 

: I· 278 5,371 
21G 4,979 

Oil lue , ... fli. 
(leiKY lor 11.'J 
rtJUlc J ;0'411. 
tlf" t';t-:j. 
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TABLE IV' • 
. DAILY NITROGEN and CAll nON of EUROPEAN DIE1AIUES. 

I Nitrogen, I Carbon, 
Grams Dally. Grama Daily. 

1. Standard diet (Moleschott) -." 
2. " (Parkes, Pavy, Church) 
3. Mean for ordmary labour (Letheby) 
4. Hard working labourers (Playfair) 
5. Active labourers " -
6. Active labourerst Royal Engineers (Playfair) 
1. Moderate exercise (Playfair) - .. 
1:1. English,soldier, Home service (Playfair) 
9. ." " (Parkes) -

316'0 , 4,862 
300 4,850 
307 5,688 

'389 6,086 
373 4,473 
350 6,504 
291 5,094 
293 5,164 
266 4,718 

, English Gove1'1.ment Convict Establisltments. 

10. (a.) Hard labour-
11. (b.) Industrial emp~oyment 
12. (c.) Light labour 

13. Mean of EnO'hsh, Scotch, Welsh, and Irish farm labourers (E • .smitb) 
14. English fa.rr:: labourers, lowest of the four (E. Smith) ,. • 
15. Low-fed operahves avetage (E. Smith) -
16. Bare sustenance diet (E. Smith) 
17. " " (Letheby) 
18. " " (Playfair) 

281 5,140 
256 4,166 
242 4,520 

-SOO 6,478 
r- 228 5,810 

214 4,e!:;l 
200 4,300 ' 
181 . 3,~88 
161 3,103 

Notes to Table I V. 
1. For a male European adult of average height and weight (5 feet 6 inches to 5 feet 10 inches, and 

140 to 100 lbs.), in moderate work. - , ') 
2. Average weight (lb4 lhs., Church) and muderate work. ' 
3. Mean calculated from researches of vanous physiologiSts for adult males. 
5. SoldIers durrng war. 
6. Calculated from alllount of tood ronsumed by 495 men of the Royal Engineers at work at 

Chatham. -
7. Mean of English, French, Austrian, and Pl'ussian soldier§! dw·jng peace. 
16. Average representirfg the daily diet ,of an adult man during perIOds of idl~ness. 
17. Mean calculated from researches of various- physiologists, representing the amouut required by 

an adult. man during idleness ." 
18. Mean of diet of needle-women in London, certain Imsou dietaries, common dietary for con

valescentS, Edmborgh Infirmary, average diet dming cotton famine of 1862 in Lancushire" '. 
The three diet scales now given {see 'fables V. to IX.) are calculateil as follows :_ " 
f)/et Scale No. I.-This is the Bombay House of Correction diet ([a.] 'fables I. and III.) raised allll 

lowered 11l proportIOn to weight. The average weight 'of the prisoners on admiSSIOn into the Hou~e of 
CorreetIOil bemg 105 Ibs., nitrogen 201 . 6 grains, carbon 4,011 grail1s (the value in nitrogen and carbon 
of the House of Carl ection dIet) is placed opposite the weight, 105 lbs. For every 5 lbs. in weight over 
or undcr 1051bs. -g\ of these quantities of nitrogen or'carboll is added or deducted as the case may Le 
It will be observed that at weight 150 lbs., the quantities of nitrogen and carbon beco~e respectively 
281:> nnd 5,730 grains. At 150 Ibs., therefore, the nitlOgen is very slightly above the nitlOgen {'f the 
English com-ict hard labour diet (Table IV., 10), viz., 281 grains; the carbon, however, is considerably 
higher than the carbon of the English convic.t hard labour diet,-vit.; 5,730, as compared with 5,140 grains, 
or 11' 47 per cent. higher. Lctheby's mean estimate for -ordinary labour ..(Table IV., 3), VIZ., 
mtrogen, 307 grains, oarbon, 5,688 grains, comes as regards carbon "ery near diet scale No.1, at 
weight 150.1bb. The 'quant,ity of mtrogell iu Letheby's estimate,' however, is bigher, viz., ~07, as 
compared wlth 288 grams. . , . 
. f)iet Scale No.2-This is (Diet Scale No.1) lowered in the same proportion as English convict 

light lahour flier Cfablo I V., 12) is lower than English convict }lard labo.!1- diet, ie, as 281 is to. 
242 for the nitrog<,n, and as 5,140 is to 4,250 for the carbon. Lowered ill this propOl'tion,'the qua':ltitie:l 
bc('oOJc- . 

At lOj lbs •• nitlDgen 173' 6 glaius, carbon 3,528 grait~s. 
At 160 lbs., " ~48 • 0 ,f " 5,039,,, 

At 10':; 11,>" tlll'lC\fore, Diet Scale No.2, is very similar in value to the non-labour diet of the 4f:n ,tnOli J,ul, BOllluay (Table Ill. [d.]), aBel somewhat better than the Oudh Jruls non-labour dwt 
(l aLl~ llI. [f. D ,'It Hj~ lb,i .• DlCt tip-alo No. 2 i~ better than the averaO'e diet. of low-fed English 
flpeJ'JilVI'i!, aM (~"lllllat(ld h)' r~dwin l:'mith (Table'IV., 15); it is, of coune~ also bettcr than the light 
},1~()11l tllf'~ (,f I"llgh~h !'om'!ct l'htabJishnll'nts in- tho 8a~c prnportion th;t Diet Sralc No.1 is better 
th,tll the IIMII Inl)l)ur dll)t of till' /lilmo ('st:~bhshml'llts., ,-. ' 

/)t( t ,,!'I(t//J No. ::. -'I:hj~ j~ I',llculatvd It~ follows :-Of the three cstiml1tes r;r bare snstenance diet the 
I~('<lll oj till) I w~ 1!,gl,.<!lJt ~ Ell II in Slllitl~'!1 anrl Letheby'!I 1'aolo IV., 1 G and 17) 'is nitrogen 190' 5, 
L:l!.I)(1Il 4,l}:)4 fi,IIII1IH, • lI"th . t1Wtlll f'stllnatell- u/'c for lLl'crage auult males. Playfair's estimate, 
(} ablo 1 V., Iii), W,III:-'.' 1M (·O~1'Id(·l'aJ.l~ lowor tllttll tho otlit'l' rwo, is excluded, as it does not wholly refer 
t I adult lIIah'h. IllllMlIll,\' ~III~ \lll'l,I,l1 lit ttl(l bulutl 1'1ullUlti(lll u.s diet seale ,No.1 at 150 lbs., exceeus 

II " 
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Eogli-h convict harf! labour di~t'l tho figures hecome mtr('j,(I'1l 1:l:J':3 ~'I"alD~, (arbon I, j'~1 :rr.llll' Tbesc On tl.e ~U~
quantities place:l Oppoblte weight 1:;0 l~,~, form the fOUl·,JdtIun of ulet :-0, J.le Xu:l I UJ tbe other Clf>[]CY of 11k 
weights sho\\ 11 In the table, the quantJtI/'~ lire proport!IJU,llly rpdueed. CumlJdflllg dlLt ~l,de XU. 3 r .. <lu'.ed.( lk 
'Hth l'la) f.ur's e~tlmaw for "are bustenauce (TaLl~ IV" 18), it \I ,11 Le seen that the mtrlJgeJl ullli'! 8f ale of 1\ uge •. 
does Dot run below Playfair'1i c .. tlmato until after VH'lght 1~5 lbs, 18 realhed and, 'llllll,lr]\' it I~ only 
when the weight runs below 105 Ibs. that the amount of cMbon become" lower titan tb~t "'IVI'I! IU 
~~~~, R 

TABLE V, 
SIiOWIl'oG the quantity of N ITltOGE.N and CA.RBO)! required Jdlly on each of three -cales, \1/ •• -

Scale I, A labour ~cale; the Bombay Howe of Correction diet raised dud lowered III propu~tiuu to 
, wClght. 

8ml;> 2. A light labour ticale, Scale No, 1 red,teed In the same proportIOn that £ngh-h cOlJvid II~ht 
Ia.bour diet Lears to Enghsh convict hard I .. bour du:t, -

Srale 3, A Lare suslenance flaIl', Scale No. 1 redu«~d 10 SlIme propurtlIJn thdt a meal! L,ne HIS

tcnance estia:ate for Europeans (mean of Hj ~nd 17, Table IY) bedr .. to EnclIsh COl1ll,t 

hard labour dwt, . 

------------' 
80 
85 -
90 -
95 -

100 • 
10.i -
110 .. 
115 -
120 • 
Ii.> -
ISO -
1:~5 -
UO 
14!'i • 
150 • 

SCAL. No I, D l11 T 

?><llrogeu, 
gram. 

1j3' 6 
163'2 
172'8 
1~2'4 
192'0 
201'6 
211'2 
220'8 
230 '4 
240 '0 
~!40' 6 
25~J '2 
:!G8 'S 

27tl' " 
2dd 0 

Carbon, 
gralD'i 

3,(J65 
3,241 
3,438 
3,62') 
3,A2l1 
4,011 
4,202 
4,~:J3 
4,584 
4,77.5 
4,06G 
5,1:)7 
5,:Hb 
5,!jJ3 
5,7:30 

r 

---- -----~--- --- -
8r}t.Lt .. Xv 2, DULY '-,(.\lh No 3,II\.JfT 

-- ---------- - ---

~jtrog,...n, Clllb(JO, ~;ltnjgfU. II Cat\'vD, 
yralllH grl:11lJI'! grmnlt 1!r hUS 

._--'---- ,~ ___ ~I_- ___ _ 

110 5 
14,3 'S 
167 '0 
IG5 3 
liS' 6 
11:>1 0 
19u' 2 
IQ8' 4 
~OG'7 
21 '~I 

223 2 
2 J! . .3 
2:10 'I) 
24.3 '0 

2,G88 
2,.1).)1) 

3.02-l
J,HI:t 
3,~bU 
3,";2'S 
3,GV6 
Z"Io"Ji ~ 
4,1. ~2 
~.~'10 
• , '~t) "t I 

., '; JU 

I.ill ~ 
4,r-7~ 

;',0 \:./ 

101'2 
110 '7 
117 '2 
123' 7 
130 ~ 
I 'Hi , 7 
143 2 
11~'7 
1.jli 3 
Ii,:! • II 
II,!) ':3 
171' ., 
1."~· :3 
It-~' ti 
l~J' 3 

2,4'H 
2,"1:>1, 
2.7.,9 
2,~n 
:;,0 1 ~ 
3, 1~)'" 
:;, ~4 f 
J,4UU 

~~,t) )~ 

::, t-CI ~ 
3,(I[jr) 

I, trlh 
l.lii,1) 
l,-tl~ 

I,SG' 

----"----- .~------ --_.-- - - - - ------- -

TABLE VI. 

SHOWING ti,e Tot.!l QUllUtltil'~ of mi"ed C. R}.n and Pl'L'I>: wLwh, plu'! half al! ouncu of Fat, arc 
e'lllivalmlt to the qURUtJtlCb of Nitrogen and Carbon .holf[} In Cath 01 the tlirc!' "(alc~ (II 'l'dbl,· y, 

~caJc XII 2, ounces I &...ale ~o 8,OIUH .. (.. 

Jail) I <lIlly 

--~- ---- -------

80 - - I 11)' (/8 
\ 

85 18 '10 
~J\j • 19'23 

14'1"} 1:3' J2 
1.5 '811 14'21 
J G 'j9 15'11 

9:> , 20"~~5 ' 

100 - . - 21'48 
10j 22'60 

110 - -I :23'72 

115 - 'l-1.~.5 

12() - • I ~5'97 

125 - - : I 
;:7'10 

ISO - ~3'22 
I 

2~·35 lS5 - : l 140- so'n 
Hi'i- :n '(i9 

1&0 - - I S2'71 

17'78 16'00 
18 77 16'(1) 
19'76 17'79 
20'il lB'!;!} 
21'jJ 19' 58 
22·7~ 20 B 
23 70 21'37 
21 '1,9 2~·!!7 
2;'68 23'16 
26'66 !z?t '06 
27'S'i ~.j,·95 

2~'6t 25 8; 

The thrE-e tabl~~ ~hi('h now .follo~·, ,:i7, Tables \,I~ .. VlI~ ~nd ~X., show ill what proportions ellCh 
of the t'ight cerea.h--rH'e, harley ,jowart. <:ommon nulle~. LaJrl, ~ze, (I.lt8, and ~ beat-mu,t reoopec
tivcly be mb.t'd_"ith pulso in order to f,U"llll:,h the qu:mtltJp, of IlItrogt'f1 and carLon £hO\\l1 on e:u:h of 
the> three Benles of Table y, . 

In 'fables VII., VIII. and IX. the first t~() ('(llumns gl\"e averagfl w(''1gbtl!> or per;,ons to be feJ, and 
tlle third column the tot<ll qlldlltlty in tlllnCt';, of mi\.l.J cereal and pulse w-blch, I,Jus half an Ounce of fat, 

- 3 H 0{ -
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0'1 the sum. "ill furnish the necessary carbon. The remai!,ing eight colul'rlM, l:aI:h 'Jcaliwl by the nartle (,f a cereal 
(,ldll"- of tl1t' glte the qliantitie'! in ounces of the cereal, whlCb mu!!t be ahtlrtu;t,e/l Imm d.e tiltal (JuArstity !hown i~ 
I ~hlCt-J ~e ('I)lumn 3, and repl.u:ed (in order to furni~h the rc'}uired nitrogcn) lJT. an ~(l'jal IIH:ight of pul~e. The 
of mlg--~:-. eumplcs at the end of the tables eh::lw how they may I!., tmpl"ye(l, a.l tfm~e t:thlfJI are 1'llhj'?et tlJ th~ 

g~Deral remarks following the examples. 

'fABLE \'11. 
DIET SCALY. No. I.-JA&(Jt" H<;AU~ 

1. For the weight shown in columns 1,2, take the quantIty (l'h~ al~31J },;J!( :ton f,llTlf:!! ~r L'lt) ryf mixed 
cerelll Qlld pulse shown in column 3. 

!!. Opp<>site the qnantities shown ill column 3, umlcr the DaIne or e3/_:1 C(·r~aI. if II J.~TnW T<!pr,."..,"tin" th 
nuruba of ounces of the quantity 5hown in cohJmn 3, whi.:,h mn~t (;fJfJ,j,-\ oC p,;t-oe, t!.e l"e'~air.<!~ l<> f:'OD~l!t ()~ 
the ('<'rent headmg the column. (&e Example ... ) 

"W1':1"1I1' OF l!rDI
""(P.l~.AL6 TO »:1 FED. -, 

--------------

,-------- -------- ---------

S 10 
6 1 
6-6 
611 

; Ii 
S. .s 
8 ~ 

!H 

" " !. 9 

\" 5 
I" It) 

16-98 
HlI0 
H 23 
~11 ,... 
2) "-l!\ 
:!j 6() 

z, 8:-
115"~; 
~; I') 
~S·~2 

~9"~S 
:-,1 .; 
~t ~(i 

~~ ';l 

:; 2S 
5-59 
,;"~9 
5-2') 
6'SO 
6 81 
:'11 
; ..... 2 

1"03 
@'33 
8'6-1 
l' 94 
9':15 
9- ;,s 

4';;6 

."~~ :; o. 
:;":n 
S'~ 
S"H 
6-('9 
Ii-~ 

6 S9 
6~ 
;'11 
;" 36 
:-"u 
;'~7 

I!lJ 

~":l' 
4'64 
.·~s 
;;·U 
5 3; 
s-u 
5-S; 
S('09 

'-3.1 
, 5$ 

'-Fie 
; (.~ 

:-U 
,-S& 
;-1'<) 

3"-n 
4U 
"34 
• ';;$ 

"";, .-r. 
s-n 
.;-~ 

SoH 
f;'(~ 

'-.23 
'-l4 
,~ 

f-" 

T.ABLE '-ilL 

3-~ 

;)-.6 

'-0 
3-;~ 

:;'u 
.-U 
"'H 
.-~ .. -".;! 
4-;'i 
.4!~~ 

SoU 
;-:!~ 

.. "-4-4 
~'il 

Du:y SC\u. ~,\. 2.-UbBT LJ~~ ~'.).LL 

~-::!!) 

3-Zi 
~.~:! 

3-U 
,:-u 
.-'1') .-1' 
4-~:! 

"-4.~ 
4-Y 
.t-.." 
.{-)oi 

S-U 
j,-b 
;:-.4 

~ - -;') 
--~ 
- ';;2 
- -61 

4 _ -:0 
- '79 
- -~8 

- '~6 
-1-05 

~ -}-L-I 
-)'22 
-1:.11 
-I' .. !) 
-I 4~ 
-1 ~; 

I L'T ,:'" \w~,::,11l "l.~>wn jn columns l. ~,take tbe tt."GM1ti:y (I'::a ,:,,.:1.':;' ~ 1:l c;;ooe vi flo<) , [ Cllxe.l 
('<!'(':J :Ol,,! 1"11 c:e :;:h,'wn In col un: a J" 

~ l'n'~lt~ \h~' 'il~l.l;Itt''S ,!.l"wn in ,,,,I .. un S. uu-.kr th .. ~ d~!l. Ot.f'"t:lIi,' ii-:a ~,"-'-,,- "'"~ t'r'" th 
,.. ( 1" ,.,. ..,. ........... ::...4 .... ~ ..... ~-- J. 0 l' 

;-, :.: ,"'r "t \'Ul\;'\'~ ,\ (.U,> qn:l111,11 "h-\W~ m NluD'U So ~icll r,h:""-l ~''L:.''~ .:: r::::~~ ~ !"~"".!i''').1'::- W «'ll--kt of 
lh< ("z " ... 1 ht~<l,ng t~h' ... )l\l~:n. 

---- --------------
"t1l.'f1:'" t"f t"l\~· Or', ~ ", l'n.l' u. N' ~t. tl:!'U,-s.,. ",. \~ ... .". .-~ h-...;a -£~:£ S.:n..."1rTT !'1$ ~"'J. Y::r, .. 1~ ":\. ... l:-t: f~"- t."lf' ),: .. ~~~ l:--il$ b:"t..Ii._")"$." 

$.. - -----
I, ~ &, k ... 1>-- ---- - , $. :fI. n, 

,",:,~bo" 

"'-; ';" ...... 't 

~ " .. ~ . '" '" ~ -,. 'i .. - " 1 ~ ~ ~i! 
..~ '" >; ! 

i.! !.l;~~ .. - ~i~ .. 'i t~ ~t~ 
... 

~ ~ .. ~ ai ~= 
c~ .. ~t -. ..... i :1.~ '-,-
;1 !f~ ~~; 

-~ar -« ':'f 
~h!;; ~H 

II< ' 
" -.. ;:1Ii ~: .. $'~$ "'-" ~~l :r~ 

"a .. 1 .:.t •• ~~~ ~~~ ::~~ ;I:~" 't tat ;.' ~'" "','IIt S,«, :c 
II' !H; '"t K i ~~ 

.... ~..,. ~~ . £'" 
l>'. ~ .. t ., ~ 7.; c:. 

- - -~ - --• -----
~". l It) U 1\\ "-4: ,~, l-4 

" 'f.tI '!; ... ' .. ~ ..... ! i_~ ~!. - -iJ 
~l f.·1 U,~,\ " ·~t 

",. - '. • -I). ~'~ " -u 1: H 
, 

:t,;~ -J;~ - "€.l 

"" 11\ \I " a 1I~ , • u " '\'$ ~'H .. ;) 
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l' ,\ t,l:t 
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t.,\ 1 \,\',1 ~f,'H ':' .. ;It 
~'H ~,~ ~'H ,~ ~ .. 'I'M 

___ .. t~ _,';f 

.+l h"~ $:'.-$ !''''!'s 
f.. ;t..\ ""'1\ ~'~l .( t~ 4"""" - .. i .... \ - ;,.0 

I~ \\\'1\' 
~ -1\ t 'U ~' .. i\ -l :;; 
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TABLE IX. 

VII/I: hr.UE No. 3.-B\l1I~ SrSH1H,""£ SCALI.. 

I., FfJl tlll~ \\o:ig'ht IIHJWU iu COllllllri~ I: 2, take thl! 'i1l.lOtlty (pl·,~ alwuH half all OUDC!' 'J( 
c( real BoJ I'lJlo,O hhown iu cQlumn 3. • rotl) of mi ~",l 

2. 01'1"'''t.. tl", (jlJantlt'." ,h"wll In <-"I~lmn J, ulld. r ria" n,lIllt' .. f f'tlth (, n .1, l~ ot fllI'llb r I. Ill. "Plltipg' tll~ 
nI1l111)(r of OllJII''IS 01 the qU.lOtllY 51](,\\[1 In COlUIHIl 3, \\ 1m h mu-t (OU-,,! of llul .. :, til" r< lUULI"l. I to COU'I-l Ali" 
the C'!! ealllP.~lm;; the column. 

- - - ---- --- - ---,- ---~ -------~-- ----- -~-- - ------- ---

"~l,:l~'l!T'r~~' bI"'\~'!~) t Ol"'Wctl o. f J!,JUBL '1'0 ti'" R.lPLAe' 0 Ill" (I[ "U" 'If I" '.Jolt' j '~J'-U\"~ )lIlll' ',l.' 1"1 e 01 
• (jJ' .PLUY 1; ~. lo1(J.Ur1 

~ 
...: 
.=: 
, 
j 

~ 

110 
~5 

9fJ 
9~ 

100 
J(l~ 

110 
IU 
120 

I 
125 
no 
I,I~ 

)40 

I 
1I~ 
1:'0 

I - _____ .. ___ r ~_ 

;; a~' 
r .-~ 
= -. 
.s~ r~~i ",; ,.':..l:. ..... _ 
c~ 

~[c~ -.., 
fL; - I 
~ ph 

6~s \1 

~. II) 13 32 
6 1 14 21 
6 6 15'11 
b II 16 (1) 

1 2 16 9n 
7' '7 17 7~ 

7 12 18 6~ 
8 1I 19 58 
II 8 llo 4~ 

8'13 21 37 

9 " 
2~ 27 

9 9 21'16 
IU U 

I 
24'06 

10 !I 24 95 
10'10 25·86 

I~~ 
II" !.E 
~t~ L, 
~ 

2 85 
d (II 
3' 1& 
:I I!! 
, 47 
3 6'1 
3 7M 
3 94 
4'10 
4.45 
"41 
• 56 
4 72 

" 87 
5 OJ 

2 ~3 
2 ,14 
2 -4) 

~ 56 
~ filj 

~ 77 
2 fH 
2 !Hi 
3W 
3 20 
:I 30 
3 41 
n 5.! 
3 61 
3 i4 

I 

- --,-- --- --~ 
I 

Z 08 
, I~ 

2 2~ 
2 37 
l! 47 
~ ~6 

~ 6r. 
276 
jJ b6 
J ~)(j 

3 (I~ 

3 IS 
3 1') 

1 11 

~ '. i 

I, ~ -- , 
~ ~~ 

~-' , -
c: ':t'4' 

"'c,;> 
~~ 

t;· 

I 6~ 
I 11 
I i~ 

1 ~l 
I 9~ 
I fj~ 

~ IJ" 
.1 J I 
! J!I 
2 J6 
:131 
2 J!J 
2 .. ltJ 
2 ~I 

2 6ft 

16 

, , 
-~~ 
= --
~=~ 

;;= ~ :: 
s:. ... 

". 

1'''1 
I ld 
I (j, 

i \\7 
Ill! 
I 12 
I I ~ 
III 
I 19 
III 
1.1.1 
I 26 
1 .!X 

I II) 
I Jl 

to< 

; : 

-1 l~ 
-IH 
-1 j"} 

--1 tJ J 

-1'1 
-I ',-
- 2 11 

" . 
-2 jl 
-2 .)\ 
-2 1)7 
-j, ~l 
_,! fl~ 

-!'IH 

-1.<' 

Ex,uJPI,rs iIlll~trating the method of ernploYlllg Tdl.I", VII , VIII., and IX. 

;;!. -

;-

-1. OJ 
-1. 11 
~2 41 
-2 I'd 
-1,",0 

_.1 1"1 

-, 1, 
-t 17 
- J ~h 
- \ 'i~) 

-,44 
-4 II 
--4 ,~.! 

-..t. t,l 
-4 ;1) 

Average weight oll1ulividualtl to be fed ~ol)' III;) Ih •. (= i ~tUIlC i Ib-. (TdLle V. ,110"" thdt-fur thi~ 
\Hlght, thp. amount of nitT(1gclI and Cdrbon doLdy rt"lulred I. 111 gl,IIIl"-

'ItropCJ C.lllioll 
On Scale I.-The IJ.bollr scale Zljl " 1,1111 
On Scald 2 -Light labour H'llie - 1.:.; I; .3.:;~, 
011 Scnle S.--B..ue su,tcll3llCe 81'.110 13(;' j ,;, I ~.i 

Tdhle Vt. shows that tht'~e f\U,Intttlt'S of nitr(lgl'n .Inri uuboll 1ll,1)' Iw bupplied I,), lhl' f"II()l\wg' 
quantities of nUXI'd cereal and pulse plus balf .111 OUIlCI' of f ... 1, <"f/., glll'e or Oil, \17. -

For Stale No. 1 ~~ 6001Jnu'< 
J.'or Scale No. 2 1~1 76 " 
For Scale No. ~ I i 7~ " 

Tho proportion~ whieh the con'al antI pulse ~hlluld IINr to onl' 300thcr In tIll' ~'L 1.0 flIll1l'(', n'lp"ll'd 

by ~cale ~o. 1 are fhown for e.lch (If R (l'frnl grJln~ 111 'f.lule VII. '1'.1111('", VIII. alIt! )x ,lInw 
simIlarly til" l'rupoltlOns whIch the cereal lind r"l~e ~llOlJld I.colr to 011(> .mother ill rc·pl'l·tl\rl) the 
19' 76 OUllel'S reqlllrl'd on ~calo :.?, and the 17· i9 OUIl(.PII Tt'(purcd tin :-'c.lle :l 

One or two eXdmplt's \\ III ~erve to show how flOm the taLIf'~ Ih('~.· ~rol'orf'ol'~ Cdll I ~ a,.c.?rt"ll'l'd 1'dl..C 
for c:\amplo the ~2 60 ounCt'~ nf c!'rfal aud publ' Tl'fJUlred fllr men n\er,l~mg 10, II". II "ugbt Oil 
~cale No.1 A rcferellce to Table VII. fhol\'" oppo~lte 10;; l}'~. In tIl(' (lljuml1 licariI'd nil I' (t·,!tll.lIl 

No.4), till' number 6 1'1; tIllS mellns thllt If Tle(' h thl' cNcal J;IH 11 I, ',~l OUIlCH out 1./ til(' ~z CO 
ounce<l of mixe.l cereal an.l pul3e mu,t eon~i~t of pul<e and the rt'1\1.l11lC\.'r 1 'i . ;'11 nUll' •• ~ ~,f TI. p. Thl',e 
quantltie", plu:! half an ounl~ of fat, \\ ill supply tile arr.nun! of ntlrn;.'Cn and (drLoll T"'IIIIrI·d. The 
caleulatlOll lIlay be prO\ed by cmplo)ing the lactor~ gnen III Tahle II., tllll~-

Rlcl' }j'j!)x ,·07= ~ltrogPligralll' ~IJ II 
Pulse 6'/llx17'f:Ii= ditto 1:.:1·6 

2'.!· GO 01. ml,ed fill' Jild pllbe = ~OI f, 

Cdlculdllun for <.arbon ~2' (,0 x I iO=:~,'q2 grdius 
plus for h .• lf an ounce fdt 1 i':! .. 

= Total C.lri.oll grnm~ - "01:) 
or if instcJd of rice tho cereal emplovi'd is b.ijri, in eolumn 9, TaLle VlI. under h,qri, 0ppo-Ife IOi Ih~ .• 
is the nllmber 4· OO~ Henes of the·!?!?· 60 ounces of mhcd ccreal and pnl,e ((,Iumn S, Table YJI.) 
4 . 00 ounces must bo pllhe If biiJrl IS the cerelll u.cd. 

Rijri 
Pllbe 

Prc>t~f: 
IS·60x 7·01)=~Jtrogen gr.uni 
4'OOxli't:t:= ditto 

lS0·~1J 

il·U 

2~·60 oz. I1m"I'd I.,iJri dud pul,e = ~'Jl'G' 
Calculation for l'arbon as 10 pre\ ll'U3 (,}"dmple. 

3 1 

On the >uffi
("PflI \ l'( tI,., 
r. ,lll~t! bC3lu 
uf W~g"~i 



On the ~\Iffi
cj"m, of the 
fed!!"".} ",rllli 

01 Wtlb"(!..;" 
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"lIen', as in colun.u 11. Tables "II., VIII., and IX., and in column 11), Tahl~ ~ and the la.:!t 
portIOn of column 10, Table YIIL, the figures of the colll1l1:n are preceded hy a {nIDUS 1!!~; no p:ll;,e 
Ill't'd bE' t'mpJoyt'd , the number of oun('e~ of the. cereal headlDg the .~"Olumll shown Op~f)~lte the.", ~lgnt 
('o.mt.mllu"" more than the reqUIred quantity of mtrogen,----e g., the .2' 61J ounc~" Tefp.llred on Se.ile I, 
jor llJeD ~a\eragmg 105 lOs. in weIght contain In the ca~ of wheat 22·f;[j;<.!I'!t2=:!Uc·~7 cirdilUo of 
UI\l'O;.!,t'n, a quantIty slightly in excess of that (2~1 . 6) reqUITed by the E~le, I h~e mm>le f'cure~ COllJe 
iuto ~Ise \\ hen 111lxed wreals are t:mployed, as Will be seen by the follo~mg exarupH.·";-

1. Men, averaglllg l~O lbs., reqUIre on Scale 1 (set' Table V.J Ditrogen 23(1 4. grd;iru., carrJQIl 4,581 
--r,uns dail". The number of ounces of cereal and P~ necessary (gee fable' I.) 1:. 2;j·n. If the 
~elt'als af.ti:able art' nee tuld b,~:-i in about equal proportIOns the ealCulatlOU become&-

RIC(> - 25'97 -7'72 (aeeTable nl,C1l14) = lS"!?5.;..!!= 9·12o-z.. 
B..1jri - '25'97 - 4'48 (au Table Yll., coL 9) ;:;: ,21'4:) .;...2 = 10".5 ~ 
Pul.sf> _ '7'72 + 4"48=12'20 + 2 = 6'10" 

Rice 
llljri 
Pulse 

PfYI(}j. 

9'12 x 5"07 = Kitrogen grains 
10'75 x 7'00 = do. 

6'10 x 17'86 = do. 

~5'97 oz.. mL\.ed cereal and pulse= 
Caleulation fur carLon 25 'P'i x 1,0 == 4,415 graina. 
Plus for! au <.'r.. fat 172 " 

- 4,587 t, 

46'21 
75'2;-' 

108'25 

- 230'44 

= Total carbon 
~. If, h(lIH'H'f. tht' c-erea}s to b€ used art' riee ::.nd "'heat, theu the use of the nllnus fgures UDWrr 

wh"at i<' ~hWU ~ follo~;; ;._. 
Rice - f5 Pi' - j .';'~ 1St,(' Tab:e \'II., coL 
Wbw. :i:5'~1:- T 1-(6 (,y,t' Table YII., cvl. 
PdSt' - ,,'';'2 - 1'05 

Pr~-'. 

~);:;: IS·25..;-!:! = :"1':: oz. 
11> = ~.(t!! -.!! = 1:l';';1 " 

= (i'f7..,... 2 == S·~,. 

R.<!t' 
Wbeat 
J")I.JSIl' 

£i'le x 5'07 = NJ:rogen p-ains ?o-!:4 
- ~('56 

srn;;· 
lS'~1 >.. 9'~3 = do. 

!;!:). ~1j Q?o fui.-:~ ("t'reaJ" and p:J...;:;e= - - ~Ir ~.:; 

Cakcldtwn f.>r caroon as l!l prvnous e~n:nple_ 
It ".:1 '.e ... l..:,e.r.-e-1 that in t~ lost example the mi::u ligures of :he ~lreat eruumr; a.~ olli::ied to the 

\\~ .. t ~1 ,_;.:du\.'t~-j from thl' pulse, and are employed in fact in exac:!y ~ !'8¥e!'3t' T-;;;Y tD ~ n 
l'-b~clJ t~ f..;r.res ~pr~ed by a minw si.,vn U'e emp!o) ed. 

Gf'U1'Ol &'li.rvl"$ q;";/,ulJ.-t l~ o:J nrr~ Sc~ 
1. It (.if oou:se mt£'t be ~ ±.at t1e ... (':gn~ for ... b.icil these 8"'...<:..l~ c:C' e:s.:~3.:.-~ lI"~:'-:£ 

c-! ir.ti TiC1l.i!s Utrly L,".rr..il:.~'(j, LOt ~(,!~ts d m-.:i,iC.~ m:~"'t'd by -1.~~ a:- !i=;n:~7>e ~.i:.'T ~ 
norn:.::J. ,-"Q!li3.iuvlJ. 

2. 11:", T&tl~ TIl., VIIL ~j IX. ce ba..'-t-l O!l :tl ... z::P?':l!:';~ tbt.t~!' ~:y ~·u ~.: : .. ':'::y 
free from k.>.k are t>m;loyed. :,ho""':J t1.i~ cot !-A:' tb.' e&-..e.a r~«ti",::! ... '2 Li.'T£::.."<: ::r.~ 2 ~zi.e. 
TUll.-g .a.:l d.rc~~ UltQ (,(>:lsd.Enrioo, it ~ tQ l!:..e tia1 (S&.Te a 'T~ el..~X~ a...~.~) 0 

~ d 5 per ""nl. (}Jl ti.:.E- ~'J.Cl~~e$ d gt~ ~~..-:J. U tbe ~e-s 1ro;';;'J u.:r~r s...f..~ ~ ~=;",-.. '-::-::1 
fcr h~k. 

::- ~~ a ~ ib ~ ~f.C1l':-t iB citr~ ~ a laee propor.i-n «i. ~~ ~ i.e :n-;::":.,.J by 
F~-e, It 1$ l~I).it! ro IlhX it y:th a mort' Ll:rc~",OO~'S (.~ EO tbu a ~u:r ~:a:.::;;''"T .;;! t- -:'::e ~f 
S~'"'" ' ... 1", r.ce. e-::p€'C'is!l1 O!l ~.o!.e I, aW in a ~ ~ O!l ~.;a!e ~ \~<I T;.l:-e;s '\-':L ~ '·IlI. 
~!wrJl 4), may &d\""C.!.l~~lr be rcixed v;!h y!!t>4.t C:~ wJ:i. 

, \ ... n. .... rl' a ("€'red is ~ ri.·h.1!l n:~gt':J t.hU :t!:'c"::'~t'g to t!:.e u.b~ u:-'~I:~!:!] ~~ ~ ~~~,,;, • .:- be 
CllX-N lH:h il, no oo.e<'u·~:a t:'~~" 0 rt>p1.aci::g a la.!·~\?r f!'\';x;rt.OQ r:f i. l,! f''::''~ :::.0 is C! ~ t:1j!<'S 
t-bJ\rll t<) be Ih:~~~y. p')nled sl .... ay~ t~t t~~ t::!U (r;.c::i~ c! p:.!~ ~~.:l :s. I..-!';;",:- ,.~~ N'".1..'C.::_b:e 
Lm .. :~ say uu<it'r -t tQ S C;l1:(,t:'~. .. 

~.If OUliny of d,,{' ~.Je.; d .... 'tu!"arty d fa.! i-n:n i~ ul~ fu::!l i :L:! c~"\!' L\ 1 ... -c.....""!...~~ a. 1J::!::.'~J.·ul 
vC I, Qwx;t?,j of celeal ar.J au wdit:.QU d j ~ CUIl'!e ci p~<e ~:TeS tl) ro'::;Pt~~<f fs :o.:::..~ c::....::;>:_ 

J..YfJt~ ill 1'e!nni t(l de LillUl" qJ Err,.r" IIftw TAi.:";t.. 
It lIoiU ~ t)~ervw tWit the ~unt 01 car~ll rei~:ed tt~~~ tte> ~~~.~~ ,.;;J.!t:~~' cf (,{'ITal 

3.11<1 pul""'t' "hlte tht.> aIDQunt of rut~n req~d reguktes the i'!'!..'i"rtku .:u...~ ~~ ~~'''::~~ t() b€ar 
tt) ct'l"t:'a ~ 

In ":U~1l1$ti~g th~ uilu,\ of the Bom.bay llol1ae< of O:"'.i.'T'e'etioa ~ttt--t auJ ill ~'\"~~t;.i.:t~.;: T"H<:"$ VI. to 
I ~ .• aU t:t'n.'1l1 .. "'~ ~)Ut~~ bave- been assumt'd to routaul 1 N gt'8t!~ t"it' ('U:... ..... ~ ~{\:(.\.~"b.. 

t"ht! ')!tJb.:lbl~ hunts of t'rrol" d~ to this &..'SwuptlI>U \if it 'lmi.!I)4tU.l;ol.tt-..'lot ,~:;.~ fuc- -w. i; .. ~re;ili aud 
llul~ may ~ I>t;t.ted ~ tQUQWi. 
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It will he oLQen'l'.l that thl' three FCJles o( TaLl .. s \". to IX .. are comparable (lI"ei"ht (or IH I"ht) \11th 
(utain }',uroIJe..J,n !lldl.,~, '\ II. :_ 0 -

Scale ~o. 1 with En;.rll.h comict li:.rJ labour du::t. 
~(.,-,le No.2 "Ilh Eng1i3h conVitt light 1."'1Our diet. 
Scale No.3 with a mean bare ~UbLCndnce et>tlillate for male Europen.u adult,. 
And that M r('gards carl,on the thre'J sc.ues of the hltll.'s nre Just ll-S pa ~ent. richer than the 

corresveJlldmg EurOI'f'an I!cale~. 
Now suppose that the ceredlM Illldlul~e 8up(>hed to th'J Uombav lIou.,e of CO!TectlOlJ were eHep

tionally rich in cail)On and contalOe 115 instead ot 110 grain~ of (.uoon per OUll(,", tlll'1l In fJrJer to 
J.ecp up the corf(~)londen(.e of the three scales v;ith the aJnf;ndeJ lalU(' of th~ BOI"IL.lv lIou,,, of Cpr
rectwn diet, the quautltiea (,f carbon shown in T "LIe V. would bal'e to be rru,ed from i l' 5 to U· t fler 
cent. above the qualltlt\f,g of carbon conta.lOed in H.e correSfondir/Z Eu~onean sea/lOS 

Taking an extreme ca,e tht' other 'Nay, 8uppo"e that in any partlcular\!ll>tanu, the cef' .113 and puLe 
available for fuod-supply ba[Jpen to i.e 80 exctfnoDdlly PVOf In UUlxlll a, to ('(lntalo onll' 1 ~5 lDitc<1..1 
of 110 guins per vunce,-t lell the amount'! ° cdrbon yid.led by t1e quantitIes d' ('eredi .lJId puist' 
hiel down in the t<ILJed {or the three Beales WQuid only be }-9 1>';( c"nt LIghl'r thau tLe quantltIe. 
conwned in tlte ('orrefpondlOg European scales. 

lIenee, even With the cereal!! and pulses exceptionally poor in carbon, the q'unt.tll." ut l<re.J <ill ! 
pul~e provided by the three scales would sbn Yield 1'9 per cent. more c,1fbon t!tan i~ lOlltdllwd 1'1 tbe 
correspond 109 European scales: 

lIenee a1s'), even with cerl'al3 and pulse exceptIOnally pool In carbon, an lucre.l"e uf teu I LI ,','I t on 
the quantltie::! lall\ down 10 Tables VI. to IX., 'NOlIlJ raise Ille carLon value of the thrl'C f' d.k~ tu tlu! 
IIhown in Table V. j 

lIence aIR')' eV"n supposing that the rere:l.ls and pulse bUPi,h'd to the Domluy IIo'-lw of ('orren ,0:1 

were exceptJonally nth in carLon and the CCfP .. tlS and puJ~e available for fllod-~\.!pply i.ap['f'lI t" be 
exct'ptiondlly poor In cn.rbon, an IIlCrl,l'e of 121 per cent. on the quantItl'" of (Lrca), all.l l,ut, .. , Iud 
d,)wn in Tables VI tn IX., would brlllg tho carbon 'alue of the throte 8cal,~s lUlo COfjC~l,ondl'I1(,l' v'I'li 
th(1 uLrbon value of tho JlnmLay Hou~e uf Correction clipt, and would r,l13e the larbon valuu oC tJ.e 'all't: 

sra!,'s to 1 ~ 4 per ('ent. above that of the corre~pondlD:? European dJt:une:i. 
Tbe pos~iLle Iiltrogen error oftbe scalei i~ more dltlicult to estiu'ate. An enor dolO to OH:H'ol", .

ti m of tbe quantity of nitro!!clI in a cereal or puli!o would Le all\ays to ,ome e)..tent met U) ,llIY 
inert'ase (as allowance for deficwnt urbon [,,,e abovt']) of the aggregate 'luantlty of CCfl'<1.1 llltl pill,.· 
),wl down In Table VI. Any minus mtrogen errur not met in thiS WdY IJl~t 1,(' n.d by lIl('r~u't·J 
rep I.!! emcut of pube for cereal. 

1. ll. LYO~t F C. S., Surgeun, 
Cbemical Anal) SC( to Government, U"mLay. 

A P PEN D IX. 

DATA FRO\l WlfICH TilE FACTOR' OF TABU: II. IBH unN DLl,lVLU. 

NdrO!fr'n if C't:rwl&. 
Gr:J.in!! per ounce. 

~1. J.'i/c-
Calcul.lted from LeHlf'l,y 

" "I',,13.m - - -
l'oO"'Hl.le - - -

Iljce'~l1pplicJ to a hl~~Plt.:lllU nombay (L} on) 

B. BaIley---
Calculatod from E. Smith 

P'l~l'n -
" " " "J.'\ ling and Fais~t 
" " Polson 

" I"l" rri .. UtJ 
" M;)~ " 

" 
C .• T,JI{'(lri-

!\Iran of three. ~ampJ...l (Lyon) 
C.Jculated from Pllrl.,·~ 

" "Church 

D. Comlllo/l ,"lill"t-
Paillcum ~1i1liacrum (frea from bran), Parkrs 

E. B"jri-
Calculated from Purkl's (fre(l from bran) 

F .• 1[aI_b~ , 

C3lculatrd from Letheby - -
" "l'olson (wean of four) 
.. "l\lgp:l.lc 

" l\Ian'r 
" PalCO t. 

3 I 2 

4'~1 
4 '9C 
5·~9 

- 4'77 

(j'iil 
7·C~ 

- S'H 
9'12 
~':')J 

7'8:i 

- ';'01 
- 5'97 
- S '(l5 

7·(1(1 

- j 'cr, 
,,'0 .. 
';'8! 

- r,. 61 
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No, 423, dated Sirula,,8th May 1877. 
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From the ADDITIONAL SECRETARY TO T~E GOVERN~ENT OF INDIA 10 the ADDITIO~~L 
SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF MADRAS, 

His ~x~encn('y the Governor-General in Council h~ving had under his eonsid,e"ation 
~he sU~Ject. of the larger employment of Public Works -agency in the Madras Presdency, 

am dIrected to comJnunicate the following observntio!)s. I 
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2. Sir IliclJard T~mpte has tn~e <to the Government of ~fadra!, on the dates specified 
Fel,rllruy l(,th. In, ~he ma!g!lJ, V!lrlO~! representation~ 011 thi~ ililportant ~uLjcct. 
~f'lIdl Illth. ,\ hlle admitting that III many of the :\fadras distl ict~ relit f has been 

2~th ('conomic~lIy m~naged fr<?Ol the first, he point'! out that in others the 
10th. numbers 1~ receipt of rel.l:f are appalcntly exces~i\'e comp .. ued with 
17tll. equally dl"tresscd localitll's ehe\\ here, that the number of rl'llcf 

" 20t h. I 
" 21th (t¥.O). aooure? in the Madra'! Presidency IInder Public Worb agency is 

only 112 per ccnt. of the total number on the worls and that the 
utilisation of mch agency jn the Sdlem district has been attended with the ~llost benefid:l.l 
results. He also dwells on the advantage of' the Ch'il officers being so lelieved as to 
give more time to village inspection. 

3. The Madras GO\'ernment, in paragraph 8 of theIr Despatch to the Secretary of 
State, No. 25 of the 7th ultimo, "hile recogni~ing the a(1\ antages ofl'ublic WorJ.~ 
agency, apparently consider its employment to a great('r extent than at preslnt not 
practicable owing to the insufficiency of large works in the pH"sldency tl'eneralh', and the 
Impos~ibility of dcvi~ing them ill certain di!otricts. ". 

4. There would appear, I am directed·to observe, to be soml' misapprlhclJslLlll ari~lIJtl' 
flom different applications of the term" large works." In so far as It ntcnds to und, I~ 
takings of primary magnitude, such as the East Coast Canal and otber illlptll.JU:l1 
projects, there may be, 11'1 indicated in Sir Richard Temple's own mmute of f ... hruary 10th, 
some difficulty in de\ ISing them in the Mlidr.l~ Pre,idenlY, or at any rate ill urllng su 1IJ 

time to be of use in the present juncture. But the term would appear to be I,sed Ly 
Sir Richard Temple in his minutes aLove referred 10 in the more Illnited '-elISe of "01 k~ 
capable of employing ahout 1,200 to 1,500 labourers umlupwards. Thi~ I, the sen~c: 11) 

which the term is used in the Bomhay Presidcne." and a reference to paragraph 9 lit the 
Bombay Weeklr Statement No. XXIV. (" Gazette of India," ~Iay 3th) \\111 show tlJ.lt 
of the large works upon which the' Public Wo~ks agency i, found to be so adnnLlge()U~ 
1.:'> have less than 2,000 lahouren., and only 16 more than ,),000, employe(1 u pr,n the Ill, 
A nd of larL~e works, using the term in tht> ~allle spnse. there \\ onld appear to he no lack 
in the Madras Ple~idt>ncy, for it hppe.Hs from the plocu::dings of the Board ot Hu('ouC', 
No: 1,817 of the 20th ultimo, 'pardgraph 9, that Co per cenL of the totnl number uf 
laboulcrs ale emplo)'ed IIpon "od,s h'\\'ing 1,500 and up\\nnb, .md that the uverJg~ 
number per work is no h·ss than 4,591. 

!J. His Excellency the Govel'lJor-General in CouncLl h.lS uh~( rn'd "ith &atI8tactl<l!1 
that the Madras GoveJnIllent have, in their proceedings No.1 ,J ~ 1 (Rcn nut' Dep,ll t
ment), datcd the 4th ultimo, JOvited the opinion~ (lrthe CollectOls and the PuLlJe \\'olks 
Department upon the question of further utili!>ation of the latter, but tru~l~ th.lt in \Iew 
of the explan'ltion~ above given and the success or the system in Bombay .. \fter ample 
trial, his Grace the Gm eruor in Council" ill be aLle at an ('arly date to authOJ i~e Its 
introductton, especially III Bellary and Kumool, where the numbers on relief world are 
apparently the IJlO~t e'\ccssivc. . . 

No. 250. 

No. 1,38t R., dated 9th ~ray 187i. 

Vrom the SrCRETAU\ Tn TilE GOHH"~IEXl' OF !NOH, Public \VOII..S Department, to the 
CO'l~rLTtXu E:-a;r~l.ER TO Till: GOH R~ 'IF~ T OF INDIA. 

Xo,2.j(). 

I nm directed to nd.nowlcdge the receipt of your letters Nos. 915 and 929, dated the ~Iny 
lith and 19th Aplil1S77 respectively, the former forwarding a compJrativl! statelmnt gnuu a.n.ffie. 
of the goods lying at btations 011 -the East Indian Railway, and the latter a statement 
sho\\ inl? the accumulations of grain at stations 011 the Jubbulpore line on the 1st nnd 
2~th :\It,rcb, and the quantities despatched between these dates. 

2. From the latter statement it is obsen"ed that between the 1st and 28th ~Iarch 
13(),~2~ maunds, about 5,000 ton~, were removed, 500 waggors in 28 days, or say 18 
WIl!!O'ons daily, :lIld thc accumulations were reduced from 49,485 to 3:,),jOO mauods, 
i.t'.~by 10,000 m:lUnds=~360 tons, but the figures given in the first-n.lIJled statement 
sh~w that the accumulation increased during the month of March by goo tons. I am to 
invite) our attention to this apparent discrepancy. 

3. On the whole the Government of India. accepts the work done. and considers the 
clearances on the main line satisfactory. 

313 
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4. r am to take tbis opp~rtunit~ to forward, for, the purpose of. beIng placed before 
the Agent, East Indian RaIlway, tor any observatIOns. he may desIre t? tnal\e, extraC't'! 
froUl a communication from the Agent, Great IndIan PenmsuJa RaIlway Company 
written after perusal of Li~utcnaDt Scott's not~ date.d 13th February 1877, on tb~ 
accumulation of grain at ~tatlons 011 the East I~dl~n .!laJl~a~-. 

5. I am to add that the Government of IndIa IS of OpInIOn that on the whole more 
O'ood may probably be done by the managements of th~ two Companies looking the 
dJfficulty fairly i~ the face D;Dd en~ea,:ourmg to meet It by mutual co~cessions, and 
friendly co-operatIOn than by mdulgm~ l~l charg:es and counter-charges., rhe traffic, it 
cannot be denied, on these two prmcIpal r!l11ways, .n~tably on the ,Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway, is more than can. be dea~t WIth by eXIstm~ means and appliances, but 
the agreement for through tr~ffic w~lch, as It stands, and dunn~ the present pres~ure, is 
inCOllYellicnt for the East Indian Rmlway Company, cannot be Ignored. 

No. 251. 

From die SECRETARY OF STATE to the GovERNon-GENERAL OF INDIA IN COUNCIL. 

Revenue, No. 43. 
India Office, London, lOth May ]877. 

Para. 1. I have to inform your Excellency in Coun~i1 that, on the 3rd of May, the 
following message was addressed by me to your LordshIp :- . - ; 

" Secretary qf State to Viceroy. , 
Pl' the suffi- " AccOl,nts reach me from many quarters expressing serious fear that insufficiency of 
CH,n~y~f th1e I'clief food on famine works, especially in l\'ladras, is producing diseases of exhaustion, 
re(lu(,A:u l)ca e • }' M . . '1 d Of h . 
~t wnges and will end m great morta Ity. attel' reqUIres extreme Vlgl anee, an 1 t ere 1S ally 

. fE-al cause for apprehension, It will be better not to place too much restriction on Loc.il 
Govellln1Cnt. Our medical authorities are alarmed by accounts, official and other." . ' 

2. To this telegram I have received your reply, dated 6th May, and returncjt by 

No. 24g. 

No. 25G. 

The deputa
tion of Dr. 
TQWIl/lelld. 

telegraph the following message on the 8th :- • 
" I think, if it has not already been done, that my telegram of the 3rd, and yours in 

• £ply, should be communicated to the Government of Madras." 
., . I have, &c. 

(Signed) SALISBURY. 

No. 252. 

No. ~40 E.-1098, dated 11th May 1877. 

'Prom the SJ~CRETARY TO THE GOVEnNMENT OF BOl\mAY,' Public Works Department, to the 
SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

I ~m directed by his Excellency the Governor in Council to forward, for the infor. 
matIon of the Go\'ernment of India, a memorandum, prepared by Surgeon~Major Lyon, 
chemical analyser to Government, and to observe that this able and interesting paper 
appears t? throw light on the (luestion recently raised, and still under discussion, as to 
the suffiCIency of a ration based on 1 lb. of grain a day for a relief labourer. 

2. The calculat~ons by Dr. Lyon, which arc deduced from actllal experience, and are 
not purdy theoretICal, seem to show ti1at a ration bas~d on 1 lb. of grain is sufficient for 
the sustenance of persons not perforll1ing severe labour. 

No. 253. 

Telegram datcd 12th-May 1877. 

From REVENUE ADDITIONAL SECRETARY, Simla, to SECRETARY OF STATE, l ... ondon, 

aa~aghaphs. 7 and 9 of Madras Government's Despatches to your Lordship~' dated 7t h 
an 4t ultuno. We have explained to that. Government that Dr. Townsend, our 
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~a~jtary COl!1missioner, wa~ not. Ben~ on an ind~pendent. mi!~io~, ~tit m~rely placed under 
.rc~plc ~t hIS request to aId hIm In. con?uctlDg certam InquIrIes whIch he desired to 
~nstltutc 10 Madras and Bombay PresIdencIes, and that for this reason we did not deem 
It ne~ssary to. make any communication to either Government on the subject. We 
have smcc received a letter fr?f!1 Temple drawing attention to passage of ~Iadras Despatch 
abo\'e rcfcrled to, and cxplrunmg that Town'>end's early departure from ~ladras Prcsi. 
clency was impcrath'e, owmg to ill.health. 

No. 254. 

No. 441, dated Simlsr 12th May lRi7. 

From the ADDITIONAL SECRETARY To THE GOVERXME~T OF hDH. to the ADDITIO~ \L 

SECRETARY TO THE GOVER:-illI£ST OF ?lIADRAS, Revenue Department. 

His Excellenc, the Governor General in Council has had under his consideration '1ir 
Richard Temple 8 Minute of the 22nd ultimo, in which, after reco,.;ni,iD~ the humane 
care and the skill with which the large relief camps are conducted, he remarks as 
follows :-

No. 2,)6. 

No. ~~9. 

• ",But still the f~ct remains that the death·rate among the inmates of lamps is terriLly UII II,,' ft· 

high; that such diseases as are engendered among gatherings of poor people <1ppear unri TllU .. .t "I 1/ e 

re·appear, and that 'the air and surroundings of these camns are \ery depre,slIlg. Fur '1"\ 11'1':,1\,...,. 

the ltttle children especially the life must be very dcpresstng indeed. ~ome ()f tht:,e cr~;::~,:' t,';
~oubles will, I fear, be aggravated when rain and cold come on, and make rc.hd' calllp th," m\l, 

life even less endurable than it now is," LOlli(-

•• ~ The remedy which Sir Richard Temple suggests is the gradual drafting off of the 
mmates of these camps to their own homes, to be there cared for under the ~)'5tem of 

,house·to-house visitatIon and village relief . 
.,. 2':'Hitl Excellency the Governor.General in Council considers Sir Richard Temple's 
suggestion to be deserving of consideratioo, especially in view of the approach of tLe 
lainy seasoo, and would be glad to be informed of the views of his Glace the GOH-nor 
in Council on the subject. It is obvious that, in order that the mca~ure pruposed Ill"',' 
be safely carried out, considerable efficiency in the sJstem of village relIct is ill\~'l!
pensable. The system has now, it is believed, been organised in most of the dj~tres~ed 
districts. but his Excellency the Governor-General ,,"ouM wish that no pain'> or expense 
should be spared to render it thoroughly efficient, while confining, of course, Its ac.tion 

-to tho"c' only who are not able-bodied and capable of being drafted on to the worJ..s. 
There seems every reason to hope that this end would be materially furthered if the 
civil officers were eD!l.bled by the hrger employment of Public Works ageDcy, as 
sU!rgested in my letter No. 423 of the 8th instant, to give more of tLeir time and 
attention to the subject. 

No. 255. 

MEMORANDUM by Dr. J. B. L\"o:-i, Chemical Analyser to Government, as to the Dynamic 
Value of the task exacted from Labourers on Relief Works. 

No.21i2. 

Bomba,', ~ray 12, 1877. 
pJrh.cs· (~l!lnual of Hygiene, pllge 389) states :-" I,t w?uld, therefore ~eem ce,tai,n T!,e Dyun

IC that an umount of work eqllal to 500 tons. lIfted one foot Ji hn extreme!! b~rd day s ~J: ~.~I~~·I;:! 
II "ork "hich. perhaps, few men could contmue to do. 400 tons lIfted a foot IS a hard m8.n,k~IfIODi 
" day'S' work, and 300 tons lift cd a foot is an average day's work, for a healthy strong niler la-

IC adUlt." bowen. 

" The Ren'rend Professor Haughton, M.D., has shown that walking on a level 
surface is equivalent to raising T10 part of the weight of the body through the distance 
\\ a.1ked. • • • The formula is 1-"~7 ::':._D., where W is the weigbt of the pers"n, 
W' the weiO'ht carried. D the distance walked in feet, 20 the coefficient of traction, and 
2,2-10 the n~mbcr of pounds in a ton, the result is the number of tons rai-eq one fout It 
(Parkes loe dt). 

3 r .. 
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The Dyna- TakinO' 105 lbs. as the weight o( It native Jabom:er, ann reducing ,Parkes' estimate of 
rule value of an avera~e day's work in proportion to this weight as compared with 150 Ibs. (the the t;s:t~~ weiO'htof an average male European adult), we have as 150: 10.5 : : 300: 210. 210 tons 
!~~f 111- r lifte~l /1. foot j." therefore, Parkes' estimate of an average day's wmk, reduced propor-
bonrers. tionally to weight. . 

Using Haughton's formu1a, we find tlJ~t .a man we;ghillg 1O~ Ibs. and carrying lO Ibs., 
walkinO' on a level, does work equal to lIftmg 13·51 tons one foot for each mIle walked' 
for (l05-1-10) X 5280+20 = 30,260 foot pounds + 2,240 = 13'509 foot-tons. ' 

Also 210 -'- 13'.1)}= 15'55. Hence, a man weighing 105 Ibs. and carrying 10 Ibs. in 
"alkinO' on a level 15'55 miles, doe~ work equal to raising 210 tons one foot, i.e., an 

, a\ rrag~ day's work of 300 fOOt-tOllS red~!c~d W'oportiona!ly to h~s weight . 
" The basis of the task system upon JrngatlOn works IS that In ordmary tunes, when 

the lift does not exceed 4 feet, and the lead does not cxceeu 50 feet, 100 cubic feet of 
bJack or red soil can be excavated and disposed of by one man, one woman, and one 
child and therefore at the present time 75 cubic feet only is to be exacted * * ,. 
I at~ thert'fore of opinion that under the existing .orders of Government the present 
task set by Colonel }'inch is too high, a~ld 'should b~. reduced to 'i 5 cl~~ic feet for 
Public Works Department,. and to 50 .CUqlC .feet for CIvIl Agen~y Works. - (Colonel 
Memman, R.E., Chief Eogmcer for ImgatlOD, Bombay. No. 1,;)16, dated 5th March 
1877, para. 3.) 

}:stimation of the Dynamic Value of a task of excavating and disposing of 75 cubic 
feet of black or red soil with a 4 foot lift anq 50 feet lead, the task demanded 
on relief works under Public Works superintendence \ from a man, woman, and 
child. ' - - .. 

1"01' the purpose of calculation, the above tusk may be stated something m the 
following way :- , .. 

1. Excavation and filling baskets, say 3 baskets to a cubic foot. 
2. Lifting the baskets on to tbe heads of the carriers, say 5 feet 6 inches; say eo Ibs. 

to the cubic foot; allow 2 jbs. for weight of basket, 
3, CarryiJ?g away the earth and returning with the empty baskets. 

, 1. E.l'cavating and filling baskefs.-A rather ]ow estimate of a day's work for an 
English labourer employed in excavating earth 'and filling wheelbarro))s is 270 cubic 
feet. Taking the dynamic valu(' of this to be 850 foot-tons, 75 cubic feet = 97'2 fool
tons. 

2. Lifting the baskets on to the heads 1f the carl'iers.-86 X 7·) xi::::: 35,745 foot
lbs. -:- 2,240 = 15'S4,foot-tons. 

3. Cm'1'ying.-Take for this 75 X 3=225 trips. The work vf each trip consists of 
a'. 105 Ibs. (weight of boi;ly) + 5 Ibs, (for clothes anil baskets) + 26'661bs, (=80+3 
or weight of earth) lifted 4 feet + 50 -:- 20 (for lead) = total lift 6k feet = 136-66 Ibs. 
X 6'!) feet = 888'3 foot Ib,.; ll. Return with empty basket 110 X 2';) = 275 foot-Ibs. 
-Hence 888'3 + 27;j X,)25 + 2,240 = 116'85 foot-tons. 

Hence, suppo ... ing the 'whole task to be done by n. man weighing 105 ]bs., its dynamic 
va.lue i<; 9i'~ + 15'84 + 116'85 = say 230 foot-tons. This, however, is the \\ hole task 
demanded from a man, woman, and child. Taking the man'., work at half of this, we 
have li5,foot-tons as the dynamic value of the day's work of a. man weighing 1051bs. 
employed on relief works under Public WOIks superintendence. 

A~ain, on relief works under Civil Agency two thirds only of the above task is 
reqUlred = 153! foot-tons for the whole task of a man, woman, and child; and taking, 
as before, half of this to be the proportion done by the man, we have 76~- foot-tons as 
the dynamic value of the task demanded from men weighinO' 105 Ibs, cmplo\'ed on 
relief \..-orKs u?der Civil Agency. ;::,. 

Hence, takmg 210' foot-tons as au average day's work for a man wein-hin'J' 1051bs. 
(&ee. a~lte) the tn&k of 1}5 ~oot-tons demun,ded from a man (weight assumed as~10.5 lbs.) 
on lehef works undel' I ll,bllC 'forks supellotelldence amounts only to 54'7.') pel' cent, of 
en averag~ dJY's work. Similarly, 761- foot-tons, the task demanded on relief-works 
u~der CIVil ~gcncy fr~m ~ .man (assumed weight 10.') lbs.) amounts only to 36'6 per 
cent. of 2,10 foot.tons, ~,e., ,~6'6 per cent. of a~ average day's work. . 

St~tedlll another \V~y :-1t bas already been shown that a'lllun weighing 105 1bs. and 
carrymg 10 Ibs. walkmg on level ground does woJlf= 13'51 foot-tons tor C\Cry mHe 
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walked. Hence, as 115+13'51=8'52, and as 761+13'')1=5 CS, the t:ll;k demanded Tl.e Dona. 
from a man weighing IOJ lbs. on relief wOlks under Public \rorks bupermtelld(llce IS III \! ,af~~ of 
Just equal ~o the work which he would do in \\alking 8'52 miles on level ground carp in!>' th .. t.asl.. 11,,-
10 lb · S"} I' th k .1 d d fi . l' 1 - II . J.:> wauJ .. d frun s. • 11m ar y, e wor ueman e rom a man \\elg ling UJ JS 0'1 relief works l f 1 
under Ch il agency is just equh'alent to the work which the same man woulJ do in ~~~Lr:
walking 5'GS miles on level grollnd, carrying 10 Ib3. 

~'o show DO~ that Natives of Indi:1 are capable ,of dOing work in proport:0D to their 
weight, reckonmg 300 foot-tons as an average day s work for a lUan weiO'hul" 1.")0 Ib~. 
I cite the two following instances :_ 0 J , 

1. An ordi~ary day's ~wrk. for 12 palkee .bearers is to (arry a p:ll1.ee down from 
Mathe.ran to Narcl and hrmg It bdck from !'arel to ~Iath(:r!\n With a person InsiJe 
The distance from Nard to l\fatheran IS '} mIles; the heIght of Mathcran abo\ e N lrel I~ 
2,:~n feet. One of the palkees was found to weigh 19.') Ibs., anJ the an-rage "lI,,"t of 
the bearers was found to Le 1171Ls. as they ~tood, say, 115 Ibs.+:2 IlJ<. jur (l~th('~ 
Takjn~ the up-journey only, and suppo~ing the individual h~iJe' the palkee tl) \\ t'l:! h 
125 Ibs., the load of each bearer= 1!).;+ 125-12=26 661b8, and 26'GG+ 117= 14;)·ti(j Ih~ 
lift 2,:~77 feet; +for the seven miles carried 5,280 X 7 -20::-: 1 ,R4 'l ftet; 14:~ 66 X (2"~77 
+ 1 ,841-l)+2,24.o= 270'96 foot-tons The work, therefore, of the up-journey unly = ~,() !)6 
foot-tons, conSIderably above 230 foot-tons, i,e., :~oo {(Jot-tons reduc.ed J\l the pI apUl twn 
150 to 115. 

• 2. The recognised load for a Narel coolie is 40 los. This, although brourrLt up til the 
same height, is carried generally a part of the \\ay by ShOlt cub, reduclOg Dthe lbtallCC 

Iwalkcd to about 5 miles. Renct', 117+40=1571bs.lifted 2,:377 ft:t:t+fOl the t1vefUlk" 
5,280 X 5~20= 1,320 feet, and 157 X (2,377+ 1320)+2,~40=2.'jC) foot-tons Taking \1'J 

account of the walk hack unloaded, this is also comiderably aLove ~3U t~Jut-tO[]" 'l.t', 

.300 foot-tons, reduced in the proportion 150 to 113. 

No. 256. 

No. 24 of 1877. 

GOVERl\JMH.'r 0.' INDIA, Department of Hevenue, Agriculture, and Commerce, trJ the 
SECRETARY OF STATE FOR hUlA. 

Simla, the 17th May 1"-77 
By the iabt mail your Lonhhip will have recei\'cd, in an extra supplement 01 tile Ucvto'wof 

" G.lzette of India," OUf rrocecding~ of the 5th instant,· fe\ lewmg- the 1 ct urns n ce' \ l d ~! .. lr.1. rl 

from the Government 0 Madras 111 reply to our c,lll:> of the 2!Jth OctoL<:r allu tnf'''. 
2nd December last. • ~o. 246. 

2. We have felt it our duty not to pa~s by without comment the great dtlay ill ~lIlJ
mission, and the inaccuracy and incompleteness, which :lre, "ith SOI1lC cxccptilJlJS, 
characteristic of the reports of the loc.!i officers, because we feel assured that .J. cardul 
nnd temperate inquiry mto the real facts of the- case at a vcry early stage is eN-nti.11 to 
the successful combating of famine, and that had liny such inrlUlry taken pI Ice in tile 
imtJnce of the Prcsi(lcney of Madras, the general pdJiCy of the GO\ erument "ould 
probahly ha, e been different in some important respects frOlw.I Lat it actually h.!s hcen. 
The inacellJ':tcy and incompleteness of tht" report,; had, IOdced, been already Doticed by 
the l\ladras Board of TIevenue, ,vbo have recorded in ,arious instances, "llh rcierence 
to particular itcms, that they have .. not been estimated on any uniform prir.eiple," 
U arc based on no careful calculation," "are decidedly \\ rong," and have more th.m 
once pointed out that errors arose from the oIPis~ion of some important and obvIOUS 
element in the calculation:i or the IctUrIl~. 'Yhile noticing thc<c defects. ,\111(11 hale 
impaired the value of a public record. and preventl'd it~ use at tre tIm.! and \Jl the 
manner \\ hicb we bad contemplated, we bave had great pleasure in heanng testimony 
to the individual zeal, humanity, nnd loyalty, "bich have been exhibited by the local 
officels of the Madras Presidency under the very (IIffieult and exceptional c;rcumHanccs 
hy which they were surrounded. 

3. The returns em brace particulars of 121 talu1.s or subdl\ i~ions of di~tricts, \\ ith 
an area of 8 1,8,")2 square miles, and 11 population of IS,.")!)2,531 souls. Con~lderin;: a" 
affecteli by t:lIuine all taluk~ in "hirh the crop sa, cd has reached but has not exccedf:d 
one-half, II. proportion which we think the moqt appropnate became the returns tend 
from ,arious causes to Ulake matters seem better th111 thev are, the actllaih' affected 
area is i 1 ,849 square miles, and the affected population 1 j,4;32,39;~. Thc .Iffccted :lrea 
and poplllution thu:. exceed cons,derdbly tb(> simil.!\' figures for Bomb.ty and )Iysore 
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combined, and the proportion a:a:ected to thc\totn.l similarly preponderates. The statistics 
of rainfall, give results o~ly. shghtly more unfn.voura.l:>le thn;n those of the Bombay 
Presidency, but the peoulIarIty that Madras de~ends, In varymg prop?rtJons; upon two 
monsoop.S instead of one, renders any totals of lIttle value for comparISon, SlUce failure 
at one particular period may suffice to produce severe distress. The local officers 
estimate the probable remissions t}t Rs. 1,24,33,758, ~ut t~e Board of Revenue reduce this 
amount to about a crore of rupees, and exprc!s thelt belIef that even less than this may 
eventually be remitted. Amol!g t~e cattle and agricultural stock, the mortality has 
already been very heavy, especIally.In Nellore, Cuddapah, and Kurnool, but such relief 
as was attainable by digging and improving wells has been freely resorted to, and it is 
believed that recent showers have in many places freshened the pastures and checked the 
further severe loss which was apprehended. ,The water supply has not, on the whole 
proved so deficient as was anticipated. . ' 

4. The extent of local stocks must a,lways be greatly a matter of conjecture, but it 
seems probable that in all districts which had already suffered from preceding bad 
seasons it was not ~onsider~ble, and that in others ,it w:as redu?ed at an early stage by 
the temptation of hIgher prIces elsewhere. Ample eVIdence IS, however, afforded by 
the reports to show that the advantages possessed by the Madras Presidency in railway 
and road communications, and in an active and inteHigent body of merchants, renderc'd 
superfluous and prejudicial ~ll att~ttlpts .on 'th~ part of Gove~n~ent at in.terfcreoce,with 
the grain. trade. , In cohneXlOn WIth thIS s~bJect we :vo~ld mVIte a~tentloD to a mlUuts 
by Sir RIchard 1 empIe, dated the 28th ulttmo, and Its accompanymg memoranda and 
notes by Captain Bisset, which we forward herewith. These papers show that impOlta
tion by sea of food grains in response to the 'demand occasioned by impending famine 
were considerable as early as August, September, and October, during which months 
they reached 44,000 tons. The imports $ubsequently rose largely, and culminated in 
January, since which date they have been gradually declining. The total imported by 
all routes between the beginning of August and the end of March amounted to 
535,000 tons. The decline in imports which has just been alluded to is probably 
attIibutable to several causes combined., The various railway companies appear to have 
made creditable exertions to grapple with the 'Vast access of traffic ,thrown upon them, 
and Captain Bisset states in his memorandum of the 25th ultimo, that there is now tra,in
room for more wag-gons from tne north into the ceded districts. At the same time there 
appears to be little room for doubt that the traffic on our great railways is more than 
can be dealt with by existing means and appliances, and that there is no sufficient reserve 
of rolling-stock to meet any sudden or unusual increase. The difficulties which have' 
occurred between the East Indian and Great Indian Peninsula Railways with reference 
to the accumulations of grain at various stations, are illustrated by a, correspondence 
with the Government of India in the Public Works Department, of which copiest are 
enclosed. 

5. In continuation of our notice of the Madras returns, we may remark that owners 
of large zemindari estates are not a ve~y numerous or influential class in that presi
dency, and that little assistance appears to have been obtainable from tbcru. The 
emigration has on the whole been quite insignificant, and amounts to little more than a 
somewhat larger resort than usual to the ordinary labour outlets of' C~ylon and the 
~ilgiri hills. Regarding the estimates of the local officers "of the numbers who were 
hkely to be on relief wor~s and in receipt of charitable relief on the Is~ of March, 1st 
of May, and 1st of July, lIttle more need now be said than that at the close of the year, 
w~en 1,03.0,592 persons were employed, there appeared to be every prospect of their 
bemg venfied, but that the iptroduction of a more strinoent and discriminating system 
than then prevailed has led ,to a divergence between the I::'estimates and the actuals even 
more reI?arkable than in the case of Bombay . 

. 6. WIth reference to the differences of opinion which have arisen as to the suffi. 
clency: of a 1 lb. ration, we enclose an abJe ancl interesting paper by Dr. Lyon, the 
9~emlcal Anal~ser to the. Government of Bombay, based ,upon actual experience in. the 
~~lls of the preslde~cy town. The Government of Bombay remal k that," the calculat!ons 
" by Dr. Lyon, whIch are .deduced from actual experien,qe, and are not purely theoretJcal, 
" seem to show that a ration based on 1 lb. of grain is sufficient for the sustenance of 

persons not p~rforming severe labour." , . 
7. 'Ye enclose copies of lettc;rs * which we have addressed to the Madras Govern

m9nt! lU accordance ,with the intention expressed' in paragraph 3 of our Despatch of t~e 
3rd I?stant! lega~dmg the larger, utilisation of the Public Works Department 1U 

supermtcndmg rellef works, an~ the gradual abolition' of the larger relief camps. On 
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the forUl~r >uhJcd. we have puwtcd out 'that thcre is pru],J.bly ~lJ'rIC m,~.lppn:hen~io!l .13 R.,\ lew <.[ 

to the meamng of the telm "large worl.!!." The :\lJ.dra" G')I·trtHnl~Ilt apl'ur to :\\ I.h.t; rt
un(kr:.tauJ it only in thl! S(.fl,C of undertakings of the first lD..I<J'nitud( ~ulh as the IUln

Eabt Coa~t C.mal, and in thi" benSe there may be a difficulty, an~m'" fr~m p..Iucityof 
s~ch wOlks, in extensively employing the Public "'orks Department. 0 But ~Ir Itlcb,ml 
'I emple emplo)s the lenn, ad the Bombay Go\emtncut do, to denote \\orks on which 
from 1 ,~OO to 1,500 labourers ~nd upw.m!s are cnNa<red, and it is on such WOI ks tbat 
t.he superv!sion of th~ ~uLli~ Works Depaltmc.nt h~s in the BomoJ.Y PreSidency ken 
found 1>0 highly Lendl':':la!. fhe proceedmgg of the ~Iadras Board of TIe\ cnu( 1)[ the 
20th ultimo bhow that 6G per cent. of thc rtlief labourers in ~Iadras alC Lmploy~,t upon 
fiuch works, and. that the an:rage per work 13 4,591. We oo"erve from tbe bL~r..ltch 
of the Madras Government to Your LO/dship, Xo. 34 of the 5th instant, that tLly havc 
recently ~ta.tcJ in dctail thclr reasons for not having yet adopted tIle cour~e he advocatt s 
and for helicving that cuur~e to. be unadvisable, but as t~eir proceedings Oil tLI! buhJcct 
have Dot yet rcached us, we will, on the pre&ent OCC.l~lOn, only express O:IT hopl t!J.lt 
the explanation which has bew l>uggested, and the experience of the f>i~kr pre~IJl'nc\ , 
\\;11 lead them to an early change of polIcy in this respect. Dpull ~ir Ilichard TctJlple', 
suggestion for the gradual abolition of large relief camps we ha\'c mnted the Opllll'Jn (.f 
the Governmcnt of )fadras, pomting out the conncxion of the subJcct with the imp1"\'_-
ment of house-to-house visitation and the relief of ci\-il officers by meallS (jf tllC l'ul':w 
'Yorks Department. 

S. We have to mention with deep regrct the deaths of l\1e~srs COttOIl, CaId\\'( 11, ,mel 
Waining of the Bengal Department of' Publtc Works, 10 the energetIc acd dtlc ;('ot 
discharge of their duties in connexion with relief works in the Cudd,lp.lh .lnll ~ d"11l 
districts, to which they had been deputed. Two of them hale left WIdows and Chlldllll, 
for whom passag(.s to their respective homes have been provided by the Madras Governmcnt 

9. With reference to our tell-gram to Your Lordship of the 12th instant, .mel III 
paragraphs 7 and 9 of the Despatches of the Madras Government to Yuur LorJ"lllp of 
the 7th and 14th ultimo, regnraing the deputatIOn of Dr. To..-nl ,uHl, we enclose CUpH 3 

of a letter which we have received from the Secretary to Sil H. Temple, and (If on..: N,,; 22 " 
which we have addressed to the Madras Government. As Dr. T(J\\n~cnJ W:h nut 'I nt 227,!!~ l. 
011 an indep£'ndent mission, but merely placed tempormily under the: onlers of 
Sir}. Temple to conduct certain inquiries in the "Madras and BUlDU.1Y Pr~~i(kIlClu, 
no i ,timation on the !>ubjcc t to either Government was consid~red necessary . 

• \\" e have lately recci\ cd what are technically known as the " appro.\lm itc .( tual, " 
of the He-counts of the Madras and Bombay Presldenci~s. .\ comparISull With the reguLlr 
estimate give~ the following results. In Madras the wl1ections of 1.1nJ reVt n ue a nJ 
stamps arc Rs. ~0,76,ooo worse, and those of exci-;c TIs. 1,29,000 better, while f.llJll'le 
relict expenditure is Us. 29,97,000 worse, thus giving a net lO~il compared \Iith thc 
regular estimate of Rs. 49,4 t,OOO. This result W.IS unexpectc'd, consldenng the gr('lt 
decrl'use in relieflabourers \\hich took plllce, and we h.ive requl'~ted the Madra:. Gowrn
ment to afford a full explanation of the cal1~(,:; to which it is .lttributJ.ble. In Bumb.I),. 
on the other hand, we arc glad to be able to state that the revenue collcctions harl' bl~1l 
lts. 9,53,000 more, and the faminc relld expenditure Its 12,i7,000 l('~s thJn the 
" regular estimate," thu3 givlDg a total improvement of R!!. 22,:30,000. 

11. According to the btest returns which we have received, the numbers in ll'ceipt uf 
rl'lief were as follows :- . 

In Madras _ {6iO,8.31 on relief works. 
- 3:23,732 cb:J.ritably relic' cd. 
r 2f)(i,Og4 on relief works. In Dombay -

In l\Iy~ore -

-1 92.133 ch3I'itably Idicved. 
f ti3,233 on relief works. 

- L 8;,G!)3 charitably relieved. 

There have thus been increases in Bombayand l\I)sorc under both heads eluring ~he 
week, "hich amount to 13,037 and 10,21; r('$pecti\'ely, while i!! Madras the reductIOn 
of :29,9:23 on relief "orks iii only apparent, bem;; due to incomplete returns, and there 
has been an increase of 43,749 in the numbers charitably relieved. We re~ret to 
ObSCIVC the contmut'd increase in the numbers reeciving ch.uit!l.b1e relief in ~r.pore, 
which now considerably cxcec..d those of relief bbourer~, and shall addrc~s the Chief 
Commissioner regarding the very severe distres!> which the fact betoken;; .• 

12. The prospects of the season in )[adras appear so. f",r to fulfil "hat might he 
deemed reasonaLle expectations, and the raintall, though sJmewhat titfuJ~ is on the whole 
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up to the average. Regarding the condition of the Bombay Presidency, Sir Richard 
Temple telegraphed t\s follows on the 15th instant:- ~ 

" Good ram fallen Dharwar, Belgaum. Kalt~dgi; showers elsewhere. Oniea growing 
crops sown considerable breadth Dbarwar, Belgnum. People southern districts crood 
spirits, situation central eastern districts more stringent increase this week. On \;orks 
3~~,OOO caused by improved working village inspection, which sends people to work who 
would otherwise need charitable relief or suffer- great distress at home. Increase of 
people, charitable relief 3,000, numberll on works will probably continue increasing till 
monsoon. Concentration on large works whereon nve-sixths of total number are 
employed. Condition people continues good, except some cases of recent applicants for 
relief and their young children, which were bad. These cases specially treated. Condi. 
tion cattle, central and eastern districts, still causing anxiety, but cannot be accurately 
ascertained till animals reassembled ~n villages; believed that enough will survive for 
agricultural purposes. Grain trade active, price~ slightly rising, exportation Bombay to 
Western Coast ports trade endeavoUliing to throw in supplies before ports close. Position 
hopeful, but vigilant activity needed~ Arrangements working well." 

I We have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) LYTTON.-

A. J. ARBUTHNOT. 
J. STRACHEY. 

No. 257. 

From the SECRETARY OF STATE to the GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF INDIA IN COUNCIL. 

Revenue, No. 44. India Office, London, 17th l\hy 1877. 
Para. 1. I have had under my consideration two Despatches fi'om the GQvernment 

of ~ladras, dated respectively tht" 7th and 14th of April, Nos. 25 and 28 of 1877, botb 
of which contain remarks on the deputation of Dr. Townsend, your Sanitary Commis
sioner to the distressed districts in the Madras Presidency. 

2. I do not propose to make any further rt"marks on the vexed question relative to 
the sufficiency of the ~cale of ratiops allowed to labourers on relief works, especially as 
Sir R. Temple has now returned to Bomh<ly and assumed charge of the Government of 
that presidency. ~ 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) SALISBURY." 

No. 258. 

Telegram, dated 21st May 1877. 

From GOVERNOR, Madras, to VICEROY, Simla. 

Yours of 12th" received. Lowest scale o~ ,,:ages t<? workers of one pound grain with 
• Vtde Pros., May 1877, Nos. 49 to 59. half anna IS msuffiClent. Much influenced by entire 
. . . want of vegetables, und increased heat. Prices slowly 

nsmg, recent ram general over eastern plains but heavy only near ~,f" d D 
. t' 1 WId fi . ' .l.U.a ras. amages 
lCmmlt~ er~a . b . ater-supp y gdoo 'f of.some tIme. Some irrigation tanks fairly snpplied. 
~ Ivatlon. elOg. c,ommc,?ce ; 1 tins checks upward prices matt 'n ' n. 'f 

prIces contmue rIsmg, dIstress and number ~ust increase' Hers WI • go Vie h' J 
districts next week. • ope to VISIt sout ern 

No. 259. 

Telegram, dated 23r<1 May 1877. 

From GOVERNOR, Madras, to VICEROY SimI 
Obliged to raise lowest scale to same ti ' a. 

men performing task equal not less than h if dit, to one pound and one anna for adult 
1"1';~lly. - S~me 0!Bcers of experience had t r d~ry ta.sk. Full particulars will be sent 
, ''''n. \Vlll wnte fully. ouo It necessary to raise without waiting 



No. 260. 
Telegram, dated 27th May 1877. 

From nE\J:~UE ADDITW:oi\L SECRETARY, Madras, to RHE:-'uc ADDITIO:-;U. SELRF.T\RY, 

Simla. 

Kurnool Collcctor telegraphs, message begins: Grand frc~h m Toombudra, UP\\ ,uJs 
of four feet of water passing down canal. 

No. 261. 
No. 480. 

From the ADDITW:-lAL SECRETARY TO THE GOVEnS'lEXT OF hDL\ to th(' SECRETin;- TO 

TIlE GOVERS~IE~T OF BO)1BAY, PublJC \Vorks Departrumt. 

No. 262. 

Xo. :.?c:!. 

SJlllla, 2sth ~far I Sii. 
I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letters quoted in the marilin, for- TI ,.. 

d· d . h'" Ie .,allre No. 20E.-85 of .January 17th. war 109, as requestc IU paragrup G at my letter of :--tJte~ in 
No. 177E.-627 of March 20th November 30th, 1876, information regarding the cOlllllti()n r:'JIIILIIY 

of Native States comprised in the portion of the Bombay Presidenc\' affccted by Pre .. Icfle.'· 
famine. . atl..<.led 1'1 

Th' . r . b' . . J: j.l1nlDc. 
2. IS IUlOrmatlOn emg 1ll some cases lInpcrlcct as reganh aIC,', population, 

revenue, or proportion of kharif and rabi cultivation, it has not been found pO',IIJle to 
compile it into a definite review buch a9 that lcgarding th~ Blltbh dhtrlC't~ whldl \\ "'~ 
issued in the Resolution of the Governmcnt of India, ~ o. 212, date,l 1'e brll:ll y ~ I, t 
In view, however, of the difficulty whIch has rll) doubt been e ... pellenccd in outailling 
reliable statistics regarding Native States, and of the t;'enrl.d \lew 01 their l ond: t If.ll 
which ha~ been afforded by the weekly statements, and Ly the correspunuLl1((' ",llt( II 
has passcd in certain ca!'>es, his Excellency the GovelIlor-General Jll Council con,idll, 
it unnecessary to trouble the GOvernment of Domb.IY \\ Itl! furthCl call~ upon the 
subject. 

3. From the 'Ulious sources of information "ll\{:h are a\ailahle, it \\oulcl appcar th,.t 
the State!! "hich ha,c been affected by famml', Ol the con,litlOn (jt \lh:LJ1, III \IC'W 
of their probably becoming' !>o, has b::en the ~ubJed 01 ('(ueful IIlqlury, compl i.,e, 
rourrhly speaking, an area of 9,708 square mIll!s a'1,1 a population of :l,07:3,oG6, and thJ.t 
thc b portion actually suff'et'ing from scarcity 13 at pr(,~l'llt estlnl.lted by the Bombay 

• Govel nmcnt at 4,804, square miles, with a populution of 847,848 persons. Tlle fo1l0willg 
table shows some ofthc more prominent points regarding each State ;-

- - -:~::- /-
Approximate --~--~ 1-----

Pori L.lTIO'" By L.lra"r ACC()L"l~ 

Nllm~8 of Stute.. Gro.. I 

Re..-euue. \". I Total. . ll"clLd j NlimLen 
Ion Work. 

I 

Actual 
J.:Xr1t:fIW" 

lure. 

I rrH ,. t)r 

I
I~t 'll'l~ llr,ll11 

10 I~t", pt"f 

I hUl't't 

I eh '/~fl -001 .,gJ ~-I 31 ·,8 O?<) I! 

, -,--------

AlalJ,.o~'--um ('r '" 0- -,-, ,0) ! ' <OJ _ .--- I 

.1i!~:';~~llmkr (,(:laOO 3,:W,000j 3241' - I 72,00.): 
S"tllraJI\~lfIllII."".:- I 

.Tath - 79,8.)7

1 

RIH I 879 64,000 ; 
l'hl.lItan - - 1,20,175 397 I 397 59,1:!4 , 
Pllnt l'ratmiJhi - 1,24,163/ 213 I 138 6'1,3:1.) 

.'jtj,OOO I 

61,G2'i : 
59,124 I 

44,')!)4 
l'antSlld,iv- - 4,92,j7,3 500~ 111,68:) 

holh,,),ur ~tatA and itq l} 
I'l'utialolll'''' V!~., l]awra.f 24,29'J 3,184 {802'G91 
J n('halkanmJ I, Kagnl, , I} I 
on<1 Ybhal1-"llfh - 6"04'1 J ' 

Southern Mllhratta~tatt'.'I} 2,999 I -, ~-I 
vlz.,MII"I'J(two),~angh'l J I 
Kuran,!war (two), 14,90, ,2,73! 61O,43! 
Jamkhandi, MuJhol, I I 
Ramdurg - - I 

war. I J 
Saw:U1t Wari - 2,91,640 904 190,814 - 41 1,0'34 

161 
25 

Sa,anur-unuer })har- 81,671 70 I IS 15,7:;7 2,020 ~32! 1,514 

56,57,781, 9,708 j 4,804 2,073,066 847,S4SI - ---=-1---
3K3 
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4. As regards failure of crops the case of ,each State appears to be somewhat as 
follows:- , 

Akalkote.-The failme has been about tiveAsixths of an average crop~ or nearly as bad 
as in the adjoining district of Sholapur. 

Jinjeera.-Half the rice c~op and three-fou~th~ of the warkas crop have faile~, a.nel 
heavy remissions have been gIven, but the proXImIty to Bombay has prevented scarcIty 
of g-rain. d h d' ' . "1 ' 

Jatlz.-The failure has been almost complete$ an t e lstress SlIm ar to that in the 
adjoining Sholapur and Kaladgi districts. ' 

Phaltan.-Failure nearly the same as in Jath. 
Pant Pratinidhi.-A portion of the State'is alone much affected, but the failure there 

has exceeded half the crop. . , 
Pant Sackiv.-This State, owing to its proximity to the Ghats, has almost entirely 

escaped loss. ',' 
I{olhapur.-The eastern taluks have alone suffered, and that not very severely. The 

four feudatories likewise have done fairly. On the whole, it would seem that the 
averao-e loss in affected parts doel!! not exceed half the crop; about two-thirds of the 
land l~venue will be recovered. 

Sangli has lost nearly the whole of botli kharifand raM crops. 
Miraj.-Both the senior and j~nior branches of thi~ State have saved about one-fifth 

of their crop, on an average, but III some parts the faIlure has been complete. 
Koorundwar.-The senior branch has got abont a half crop, and the junior branch 

considerably more, so the distress is very slight. 
Jarnkhandi.-The failure may be said to be complete. 
lIfudlwt.-About one-fifth of the crop has alone been saved. 
Ramdurg.-Nearly the whole kharif crop has been lost, hut the raM has yieJded 

abont one-third of an average. 
Sa1~'anur.-The failt,lre has been slight, exc~pt in a few villages. 
Sawant TVari.-The yield has been from one half to three-fourths throughout, so that 

the distress, if any, is very slight. 
5. The circumstance that Akalkote, Jath, Kolhapnr, with all its four feudatories, 

Miraj (senior), Sangli, Mudhol, and Sawant Wari j are all under British administration, 
in consequence of the minority of their Chiefs, has tended materially to strengthen the 
hands of the Government in extending to the suffering people of the territories under 
their political jllrisdiction the measures of relief applied to British subjects. The saIllc 
fact has tended to ,render available ample funds for the purpose, the accumuhted' 
revenues of Kolhapur and its feudatories, for instance, aggregating 2N lakhs of rupees, 
and those of Mit:aj (senior) and ~udhol about_ 15 lakhs more~·. , 

6. The organisatIOn of relief works has been found necessary in all the States 
exceptmg _ Jinjeera, though in. s.ome the works are only of a trifling nature. The 
necessity of every State provjding for its own distressed population was brought promi
nently to_ the attention, of the Bombay Government by the Government of India 
(No. IT., dated December 20th, 18i6), and the principle was approved of by the Secre
tary of State in his Despatch No. 21 of the 28th February last. His Excellency the 
Governor-General in Council fully concurs 'in the efforts in this direction which have 

N 76E 92 f 9 h A
·l been made by the Bombay Government in its orders 

o. 2 .-8 0 1 t prl • d' 11 d h fid th t t h No. 317E.-l,021 of 2nd May. quote m::rgma y, an as e~ery .con e~ce .a a t. e 
present tlme, when the famme IS pressmg WIth daIly 

increasing stringency, no :means· will be spared to ensure that the relief works in Natiyc 
States, and the house-to-house visitation, shall be equal to the occasion. 

7. With reference to the important question of the freedom of the grain trade, his 
Excellency the Governor-General in Council has only to repeat the full concurrence, 
expressed in my letter No. 272 of March ith, in the efforts of the Govern,ment of Bom
bay to suppress the tendency to interference which 'has been somewhat marked in 
certain cases, especially in the recent -one of Sawant 'Vari., t - ," • 

8. In conclusion, I am desired, to express the, sympathy of his Excellency the 
Governor-General in Council with the political officers of Bombay in th~ arduous and 
delicate task which has fallen to them, and his app'reciation of the measure of success 
which so far, under the guidance of j:he Local Government, appears to have attended 
their labours.' , , . 
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No. 262. 
No.2:> of 1877. 

From the GO\ERN~E:\T OF llIo'DIA, Department of Revenue, Agriculture, anu Commerce, 
to the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR hOIA. 

Simla, the 4th June 1877. 
We enclose !- minute. br Sir Richar? Temple,. d~ted April the 14th, II reportin~ • Xo. ~J 1-

general~y on his lat~ miSSIOn to .t~e d~stressed di.stncts of the !lIadras Pr, fidency. 
Rcgardmg the opera~lOn8 of .the ~llS~lOn In the preflldellcy of Bombay, it has oeelJled to RUlew uf 
111m unnecessary, under eXlstmg Circumstances, to add anythinfJ' to his minute of 24th f'lr R. Teltl

March, which WM submi\ ted to your Lord5hip with our Despo ateh of the ILth Apnl 1'1. ' .. 1:. 1)')1 t 
No. 20. ' ou hi' IJd,-

Slon tv 
2. This interesting and important Stat<: paper is divided lUto the followin~ pJrts .- ~l.lJ!.., 
1st. The extent of the drought, the failure of the harvests, and tIle effect of these 

disasters upon the fortunes and the physical condition of the people. 
2nd. The mc~sures adopt:d by Government to help the reople lD meetmg or be.mng 

up agalllst these misfortunes. 
:3rd. The beveral points towards which the proceedings of the mj'~1011 h~!\ I; becll 

principally directed. 
4th. The state of a.ffairs at the present time of writing. 
uth. The lessons to be deduced from all the CIrcumstances which h3\'e yet olcurred m 

eonnexion with these affairs. 
We propose to recapitulate some of the more leading points in each palt. 
:3. The drought of 187(;, Sir Ricl.ard Temple pOints out, affl.'et<.:d the whok of the 

1 t rt 'Madra" Presidency except the littor,l} tract i>outL of On"a ;11J(1 
a pa . the deltas of the Godavcry and the Kistna. The rdinLIl of the 

year I ange(lirom three to twenty inches, and III large tracts from only to ~ix to tell wches, 
\v/Jcreus the ordinary awrnge ranged from tWl'nty to forty inehc~. The rtlll>fortullC 

I threatened first in July, and became mOl e pronounced from month to month, till it 
culminated in Novemher. Its ~e\erity W,1>' aggravated by the fact that the Deccan 
districts of Bombay, the greater part of M.pore, and 1l. part of the Xj,~arn'i> dominions 
were simibrly affected. Ten :\ladra~ di~trictq. with un area of i4,noo s'lU,lre miles, 
were thus more or less seriously injured, and of their popuL.ltlOn of sb.tccn tlllliion .. , dcven 
were Ilistressed in a greater and fi ve in a lesser degree. . 

4. In the distressed tr.lct:. there are two harvests in tIle year, one dLpendlOg on the 
summer ruins and the other on the autulDnal Hlce and various sortq of mIllet arc the 
principal crops. The cultl'fation is to 11 small degree" "et," that is, dependent on tank 
irrigatIOn, but principally ".dry;' or watered by ramfall, with some aid from wells. In 
the" wet" lands the failure was worst, the tanks being transfonned into dusty hollows. 
The" dry" lands sutTered to a somewhat less extent, and somt of the more valuaLle 
crops were in part preserw(l, as the wells more or le:.s held out, and the culti"ators 
struggled bravely for water by di.!!ging pits in river beds, by ,leepcning ex.istmg welh, 
antI by qinking new ones. The f.ulure vuried in extent in different districts. Dellary 
and Kllrnool saved only one-sixteenth of an average crop, Cuddapah and Chingleput 
thrcc-~ixtl'cnths, Nellore, North Areot, Coimbatore, and Madura one-quarter, Sakm 
one-tlllrd. nnd Tinnevell.r 8ix-sixtecnth~. The difficulty of dealing with famine is 
30'gravated if the population is dense, but in Madras the most distressed districts are 
f;rtlll1utcly thc more thinly peoplerJ. Some district'l, moreover, were at the disadvantage 
that the previous year had been an lJDpropitiou9 one, and Dcllar.Y had 8uffered from two 
previous bad seasons. On the other hand, spcndid harvests had been reaped in Burma, 
Guzerat, the Central Pro\ inces, ~\lalw3, and Northern India, as also in Ben:;a), Behar~ 
and Orissa. 

5. As reO'ards the effect of the drought upon the people, while there was ample 
£'>ronnd for ~nxicty and for exertion. there werc many circumstances Jl1stifYlOg hopes of 
~ not unsuccessful issue. Grain rose, indeed, to 12 and 14 Ibs. per repee, but thc sea
hOald afforded eRsy communic:ltion on both eJst and west with grain-holding provinces, 
rnilw,\ys and excellent roads traversed in all directions the distrcs-ed tracts, and enter
prisin c .. traders, European as well as ~ative. were at hand to pmh their opportunities. 
As toe the people thenr~elves. while there "ere low-castc and wandering classes. and 
hUOlole artizans, whose condition inspired alarm. there was 8 mass of well-to-do peasant. 
ploprietors, strong to bear pas~ing ad,-ersity and often neither umble nor ~t1wiJling- to 
aid the farm labourclS dependent on them, and, finally, there stood behind all the 
British Government, with a "ill to Solve, and all the strength which money, ability, and 
devotion could contribute to that end. 

3 K ... 
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6. The measures adopted by the Madras Government were at the outset confined to 
the openIng of relief works on a small scale, hut when the failure 

2nd part. of the autumn rains was no longer doubtful, a great expansion 
took place. Some large 'works were proposed, and the East Coast Canal was sanctioned. 
But in the main the course of opening small works, within easy reach of all who mirrht 
need relief, was adopted with the approval of the Government of India, which by the 
end ?f O~tober w~s fully alive to the ?1agnitu~e of the impending calamity, and see~ing 
detaIled mformatlOn as a secure basIs of act.lOn. These works were almost entirely 
under the guidance of the civil officers, the Public Works Department being mainly 
utilised in advising, designing', and measuring up, but not being in actual command of 
works or of the tasking of labour. The rrlief wages were at first fixed at 2t annas for 
a man, nnd in some places even 3 annas were paid, bllt soon after the end of the year 
the introduction of a 2-anna rate was'enjoined, together with a fixed task. The latter, 
however, rarely became effectual, as no test of admission was prescribed, nor was any 
discretion to reject applicants vested in the local officers. ,It was assumed that none 
would come on the works who did not need relief, and it was, apparently, also considered 
to be the duty of Government to alleviate all suffering, not merely to prevent death from 
starvation. The local charities and the habits of the people having contributed to a 
vast influx of starving wanderers into the ci[y of Madras, relief Cilmps on a large scale 
were organised for them, and the system was ordered to be adopted near A rcot, Vellore, 
and elsewhere. 

7. During the months of August, September, and -October the importations of grain 
into the presidency by sea amounted to 43,637 tons, and 20,446 tons were carried by 
rail from Madras into the distressed tracts. The grain trade, though thus not inactive, 
was in some places sensitive and excitable, grain liots occurred, and the influx into 
Madras above referred to followed. These circumstances caused anxiety to the Madras 
Government, who purchased from without the presidency 30,000 tons of Government 
grain as a reserve, to be sent to any localities where a dangerous deficiency of grain 
arose. Payment of relief wages in grain being also contemplated, about 13,000 tons 
more were purchased for this purpose. With the view of _distributing the grain reserve 
in a way to control the markets favourably, a transport agency was established, with 
head quarters at Bellary, and efficiently organised so as to be capable of expansion as 
might be required. 
, 8. The relief provided by the measures above described was largely resorted to-

" The progress of the number of relief labourers, men, women, and children, up to 
the first week in January when the highest number was reached, may be thus seen :-

ll't November -
1st December -

15th ditto 
31st ditto 

7th January / -
14th ditto 

.< , 

.. 

Number of Persons. 

160,000 
310,000 
656,000 
982,000 

1,066,000 
1,055,000 

and the last-named number was increased to 1,165,000 by the. addition of 110,000 
persons on gratuitous relief," 
which was dispensed from centres established throughout the districts, and largely 
supplemented by private charity. The expenditure up to the end of December 1876 
was-

"On relief 
On purchase of grain 

• 
Total 

£ 
- 372,500 
• 302,400 

- 674,900 

"There w~re other items, such as transport agency and local purchases of grain, w~ich 
Lrought up the total to nearly three-quarters of a mi11ion sterling. 

* . (( :rhe members of the Revenue Board were deputed to visit the most distressed 
dIstrIcts aud to make reports to Government of all that they ascertained. 

"In every. part of the distressed districts the civil' officers of all grades exerted 
themselves With th~ utmost zeal, devotion, and humanity,' and in a manner entirely 
worthy of the urgency and magnitude of the occasion." . 
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9. Such was, very briefly described, the position of aff~irs when Sir Richnrd Temple Re\j. W' of 

3rd part. entered the Madras Presidency on January 14th. He SI1' n,\. Tem. 
. . thus summarises the instructions he had reeel\'ed verb. ple'~ report 

ally befOie fitartmg, and whICh reached him formally on the 23r<1 of that month- o.n h" mill" 

:: I~very effort is to. be m!lde for the prevention ot deJ.ths by famine. ~?~~~ . 
. :-;~v.ere ec?nomy. m relIef should be practised. Indiscriminate charity on the pal t 

of mdlvlLluals IS admitted to .be h.ad, b~t on the part of 11. Government is worse. A 
Government bas n? Letter rJgl~t In :l. time ?f scarcity than at other times to attempt 
the task of preventlDg all suBerIng, and of gIVIng general relief to the poorer classes of 
the commwuty. 

"The nwnben on relief works arc so great that there is re:l.SOIl to fear that many 
persons must be emplojed who without such relief could sustain thelmclres for a time 
at least. 

"The collection of such numbers should be restticted OIl works where l:Lbour is 
not exacted, where supervision IS wantinO', and where pcople can obtain .t'or the askin'''' 

d ..t' " ,1'" 
an 10 return lOr next to no work at all, wages in money or in grain. 

"No time &hould be lost in giving to the people, to the greatest extent practIcable, 
thc means of employment on large public wOlks, "hich Dced not always be in the 
distressed districts or ncar the homes of the people. . 

"The Government rna>: be. driven to set up petty relief works near the hOOll:l 
of the people, but not untIl dbtrcss becomes extreme, or a state of famine has bem 
reached. 

"There is great advantage in paJing relicf labour in money lnot in gIain) wher
ever and so long as tbis mode of payment is placticable. But it money pa)ment 
is not practicable, there is no more objection to Government pUlcllfl~ing' gram for 
payment than there i~ to its making purchases through the CUlllmi~sanat for the troop~. 

" There is to be no interference of any kind on the part of Government with the 
o~jcct of reducing the price of food. 

II Inquiry should be made as to how far private trade, If unfettclCl.l, can supply the 
wants of the country . 

• , In certain localities remote from railways and Luge markets which private traJe 
is unable to reach, it may become necessary for GO\ellllnent to intervene. 

" The tramport of grain by the trade, by railways, by roads in the interior, and by 
the seaport.., should be carefully observed. 

"A question shortly arose as to what degree of di;;:tress was to be prevented by 
Government. I understood from the first that practically there would be two prinCIpal 
degrees of distress. Firstly, there might be distress which, however sore and lamentable, 
can yet be borne without physical health being impaired, or bodily power being 
disabled, or life being imperilled; and this the Government could not undertake to 
prevcnt or alleviate. Secondly, there might be distres'> which, increasing slowly perhaps 
but surely, must lead to extrcmity \\hich would sooner or later end iu death ;-and this 
the Government would, to the utmost of its meam and ability, prevent. It was 
necessary, by the best diagnosis which could be made, to discriminate between the one 
kind of distress and the other; and if there should be a doubt "hether any person 
or persons come Within the first or the second category, then to give the people the 
benefit of that doubt. These principles were fully borne in mind in the discussions and 
conferences of the third wt'!ck of January in Dellary, Kurnool, and Cuddapah. Shortly 
afterwards similar prmciple!! were enunciated by the Government of India iu reply to 
some references ,vhich had been made." 

The application of these principles to the actual state of affairs "as the practical 
question presented to the mis~ion. 

10. The first point was the dealings of the Government legarding grain. Finding 
the local markets everywhere well supplied, the railway carrying to the utmost of its 

. power, the merchants confident in their own' powers of importation and distribution, Lut 
apprehensive of Government interference, ~ir Richard Temple represented this to the 

, Madras Government. The purchase of grain and the payment of grain wages soon 
afterwards ceased, and the operations of the transport agency were confined within 
the narrowe!'t practicable limits. 

II. Another important question was that of the accumulations of grain existing nt 
various stations along the railways. The deficiency of enginc power wai found to be 
the principal cause of the" blocks," and it was supplemented by engines obtained from 
other parts of India. The doubling of the line from near Madras to Arconum was 
recommended and put in hand, and 1J.cllities for importation for l\Iysore, via Negapatam 

~~ . 3L 
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were, :1fforded by the Madras -Government., , By ,these measures, and "~he unremitting 
and praiseworthy exertions of the: Traffic l?epartments of the several raIlways, aided by 
the suggestions of an Engineer- {)fficer bpecIally deputed to watch over the m~tter, the 
pressure was greatly relieved. 

12. The character of the relief afforded was also one of the earliest matters for the 
consideration of the mission. Of this, ,Sir Richard Temple observes""':: ' 

"There could be no doubt that, on the whole, the grave consequences with which 
the people had br.en th:eatened by the d~ough~ were being' s~ccessfully. av~rteu. In 
the interior of the presIdency, and especIally III the most dIstressed dIstl1cts above 
the Ghat mountains, there was no ,information of any mortality or even of any deaths 
of individuals from starvation. 'There was indeed information to the effect that nothing 
of the kind' had occurred or wag. likely to occur. There was no sign of distress. 
Whatever distress had bee~L threatened ~~s be~g tho~oughly relieved. Irr'es~ec. 
tively then of --cOst, present or prospective-IrrespectIvely also of any possIble 
demoralising influences on the people-there was no doubt that the famine was beinO' 
completely subdued." " b 

But the question remained whether the, relief was 110t more than sufficient, and 
consequently unduly attractive to' the people and unduly burdensome to the finances 
of the State. This question Sir Richard answered" in ,the affirmative. It appeared 
that the proportions of the population' on relief works and gratuitously relieved in the 
Bellary, Kurnool, and Kuddapah'districts were 27, 35, and 16 yer cent.' respectively, 
whil,e iJ:l. t~e Bomba,Y Preside~cy, in the Sholapur and Kaladgl districts, and part' of 
Poona, 'which were similarly drought-stricken, the proportions were only 13, 3, and 11 
per cent. In part this seen:ed attributable to the great size of the jurjsdiction~ of the 
Collectors, and to the want of superior controlling authority on the spot. Sir Richard 
remarks as follows ;-' ., 

" It has been already stated that on behalf of the .M,adras 'GRvernment, one member 
of the Board of Revenue after ,another had visited temporanly the most p.istr,essed 
districts, had consulted with the local officers, and had made reports to the Government 
which had beeIl very useful so far ,~s ~hey went. But these high officials did not 
always possess authprity to give orders or in,structions on the spot. Whateyer authority 
they indirectly exercised was iu its nature undefined, and :was ipsufficient for con
ducting urgent and critical affairs. Each of them stayed but, for a short time and 
then returned to Madrll:s. There was no superior, authori,ty resident in the sc~ne 
of trouble, vested' with power, and ,imbued with that sense of personal' responsibility 
which conduces to forceful a.nd ;thoughtful admin,istration. , Consequently there w!).s 
no poliey laid, down! in adaptation, to local circumstances. The Distrjct Collectors 
had not enough of' guidance uQder circumstances transcending their ordinary expCl i
enee. And junior Civil ofij.e~rs in out-stations and in remote subdivisions were 
sometimes obliged to coii:(J:ont extra,ordinary difficulties, to; incur large expense, and 
to commit the, Government to'important decisions, without having received any definite 
instructions." ',', . 

Besides this, other causes for t~e large nuinbers relieved in ,the ceded districts and 
Kurnool were found to be at work. They were- ' 

" Offering of work closEf to the hom~ of the people. 
" Rendering the work light and. easy.' " • 
" l\fakin~ the wages worth h8rvihg irrespective of bare subsistence. 
" Admittmg all comers without any question as to ,whether they could sustain theme 

selves for a time. ," , 
"Allowing all applications for employment witbout e'~ception." 

* * * *" * .," 
cc The wages were, at the outset, supposed to be low relatively to ,the dear) prices of 

food. But they were not really low J when every membel' of -the family was able to cam' 
them close at honi~. The mont,hIy earnings of a poor family, at this time on the relief 
works, was"equal to the salary in ordinary times' of .the lowest paid classes who can read 
and write.'~ 

13. The enforcement of the orders already given 'to 'the Madras Government for the 
in~r?duction .o.f task-work, and the stren~thening. of the local' establishments by offic~rs, 
ClVll and MIlitary, from. ~hatev~r lo.cahty obtamable, were among the 'carliest pomts 
urged upon the authont1~s. 'SIr, 'R)chard also. on .the 21st January laid before the 
Madras Govcmment proposals f01'- .. ; " ;.' 

''I Stopping all fresh admissions to relief works' in Bellary, 1.\ urnool ' and Cuddap&b t 
, ~ave,under.an order from s6me responsible officia.l, , ,-' . 
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.. Examining every gang person by person with the view of discharcrinO' for the r.evtewor 
present everyone not in absolute need of State relief. 0 ::> ~>lr.Rd. T~Ul' 

" Reducing the relief wage for men from 2 annas to I} annas per dIem tile ",acre ol'nlt'l~ rel'vIt 
p d l' " ~ , 0 1.S llUI-
lOr women an culldn.n to be adjusted accoldingly. 81011 to 

"It was shown that at t~e price of common grain t~ell prevaIling and lrkely to pre\ all ,!&di ..... 
(namely, one rupee for eight seerll or IG Ib3.) dunng the time of di~tress, the H 
aunas rate would enable a man to buy 1 lb. of gram per diem, and to h,1\'e a maroin for 
buyi!lg vegetables and. condime~ts. ,Besides the financi~ saving, which wot.Jd Lc 
considerable, the foregomg narratJ\'e will have ~hown the Importance of lowerin'" the 
relief wage to the standard of liubsistence, of sustaining life in ordmary healtl~ and 
nothing more." . 

These views were accepted by the Madras Government on the 31st Januan but 
WIth some modification- \ . , • 

" Instead of the wage of 1~ annas per diem as proposed by me, the MadrJ!> Guvern. 
ment ordered that the wage should be fixed for an relIef labourers, not uuder profeSSIOnal 
supervision, at an am~unt represen.ting the price of 1 lb. a day ot grain plus ~ anna for 
vegetables and condiments. ThiS rate was as economical as mme, Lut It had tim 
disadvantage that doubts would arise in different dIstricts as to I',hat kmd of gram was 
meant, that time" would be lost in discussion, and that, in the midst of Jou1t~, the 
reduction of wage would in some localities fail to take effect. .\11 this L'du .. lly 
happened. The reuuctlon did not take effect tIll nearly the <-od of }'cbluary, naG In 

many places it settled iti>elf into the l~ annas rate,-the very rate first recommcndeJ 
1\ For those relief labourers who were emplo} ed by the Public Works Department under 

the dep.1rtruental rules of work, or who, though supervised by other agency, mIght O<! 
working up to the departmental standard, a rate of 2 annas per diem was allowed." 

14. Another important point was-
"To provide for the inspectIOn of the poorer classes in the distresseu districts from 

village to village, from house to house, in the highways and byeway», in every place 
where men either congregate or wander." 

On this Sir Richard Temple reports as follows :-
"The orders of the Madra .. Government were that relief camps for the reception of 

destitute pcrso", »hould be formed at all the principal place~, and that the re"iduum of 
tlueh persons should be relieved by the village headmen under the supervision c,t the 
diitrict authorities. These orders were doubtless excellent so far as they went. llut 
being genel a1 in their terms they needed to be followed up with more specific directions, 
On the 16th January I caused a detailed memorandum to be dlawn up of the IlllUJncr In 

which the Kurnoo/ district might be divided into circles and sub-drdes for the inspec
tion of every house in every Village fi1r the pm pose of searching out cases of de~titlltlOn ; 
which memorandum was immediately transmitted to the Madras Government. On the 
19th January I drew attention to the importance of impressing upon the headmen of 
every village their responsibility for bringing before the nearest authoqty every case of 
dangerou!! distlc!;s. On the I:lth l"ebruary I formally represented to the Madras Gonro
nlent the general importance of the subject, observing that, however comprehensive the 
relief measures might Le, still experience showed that individuals or f.lmilies might be 
suffering in silence, and might compose themsehes for death without complainlDg." 

1.'). After submitting these various matters for the consideration of the Government, 
~ir Richard Temple mude·a serie, of visits to various parts. lIe ob~erve:.;-

" My next C.lre was to visit. rapidly the distressed districts below the Ghat mountains. 
As alre.ldy seen, some parts of those districts were much distressed. And if lhc ideas 
which bad for a time prevailed in the districts ab<in.' the Ghat mountains (Bellary, Kurnool, 
Cuddnpab) should take pos:>~ssion of the people below thUll, the crowding of large 
numbers on relief works might become \'cry embarrassing. I therefore p IS3ed through 
r.art.:; llf ChiD~kput, North Arcot, Salem, Coimbatorc, Trichinopoly, l\tadu~.J, and 
finnevelly. This \ il>it wai decidedly rc-assuring. The failure Of the autumn and 

wiuter harvests had been -less; the promise of the sprin~ h~rve~t, wa~. ~et~r! the 
resources of the reople were in several respects greater. Notlung like mwscnmlllate 
relief had pre, ailed; the local officers had been cau~iou~. and thrHty i the peopl.e. had 
becn t.1u,"ht the lesson of self·control under thrc..ltenmg clfeumsunces. The reCIpIents 
of' relicf~vcre comparatively few, and their number did not seem lilely to increase 
largdy." I ."' . " 

After the tour abo\"e noticed and n brief visit to ~rysore, Sir Richard returned to 
Bellary, Kuroool, and Cuddapah to watch the effect of the new orders, and spent 
nearly a month there. He describes in the following graphic terms the change be found 
going on-

3L 2 
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lteviewor It The local officers, despite much difficul~y, exert~d themselves most loyally to 
Sir Rd. Tem- restrict relief to those who absolutely neede,1 It; to reject those who were makino- a 
ple's,rep~rt convenience of the State bounty; while they extended dis(!riminating charity to ball 
on bls mlS- • M d' h db' 'fi 1 ' h . t cases of real mIsery. any persons were / ISC arge as emg mam est y Wit out claim 
};~r:s. to support from Government. This doubtless discouraged applicants who knew them

selves unworthy. To such persons the reduction of the relief wage served as a further " 
discouragement ... This tended to k~ep th~ ~um~ers down. As might be exp~ctedt the 
increased superv1510n brought to lIght the varIOus s~rts qf..frauds, malpractlCes, and 
false returns, which are sure to be found on I~hese occaSlOns everywhere. The returning 
of persons who never exis~ed is expr~ssively t~rmed in .these districts, the 'counting of 
crows in the air and entenng them m a roll. SometImes outbreaks of small-pox or 
cholera or other sickness, sometimes also holidays and festivals, would ca.use gangs to 
break up, Ilnd not to re-assembl;. Again, the relief works we:e systematically 
l'e-arranged in order to take the rehef labourers to some reasonable dIstance from their 
bomes and to make the tasks in some, degree irksome-so as to apply some test and 
trial of the reality 'of their need. The manner in which the gangs thinned their ranks
when required to mov~ away, to perform a day's .march, to render a fixe~ tale of work, 
to bivouac or encamp In the open fields-was qUIte remarkable. Then It was that tens 
of thousands proved by their own behaviour that ~hey had been taki~g State wages for 
gain or convemence! and not for the support of hfe. . ~ore than thiS, many g~ugs, on 
receiving orders whIch would have been obeyed unhesItatIngly by persons really III need, 
struck wor~, hoping to make terms with the authorities. :X:i~ding themselyes unabl,e to 
dictate theIr own terms, some would come back after remammg for a whIle on stnke; 
but many stayed away altogether. Instance after instance occurred of gangs, some 
thousands strong, disappearing from muster on being told that the road running through 
the middle of their villages, to which they had sauntered leisurely day by da.y for weeks 
past, was now finished and that they would be assembled at another road one day or two 
dars' march off. Other gangs equally large, on being set to do an augmented task, 
would cease working and run off shouting that this new burden was unjmt, and that 
Government, having let them become accustomed to easy work, should allow them to 
continue in ea~e to the end. Tbe effect of an this was to bring down the numbers week 
by week. In Bellary, Kurnool, and Cuddapah, the highest total in Jan,unry of persons 
on relief works amounted to 950.000. It fell to 540,000 by the end of February, and to 
490,000 by the middle of March. And the decrease is the more remarkable, inasmuch 
as the season was advancing during which the distress was expected." 

Inquiries showed that in some ca.ses the labourers were able to hoard a small portion 
of their wages, that in others only the women of a family were on the works, the men 
following other occupations of their own. The robberies and thefts which had been rife 
in November and December had for the most part ceased. Of village relief Sir 
Richard states-

" It was found that much was being done in this direction; that the village headmen 
had received strict injunctions to inspect, report, or relieve; that they had in many cases 
received small advances of funds, so that they would be without excuse for failing to 
afford relief in emergency; that circles had been formed, each containing a few villages 
only, there being a special relief centre in the midst of each circle; that there was a 
larger r~lief centre at the head-quarters. of each subdivision, comprising a cluster of 
circles. But still here and there among the villages, and sQIJletimes among the gangs 
of sturdy and vigorous relief labourers, I found weakly or wretched individuals. And 
so~etjmes jnq,uir~ into these miserable cases sbo~ed that the poor people were sharing 
theIr wages WIth mfirm people at home. Such mfirm persons ouO'ht, of course, to have 
been s~ught out and brought for.ward for succ~ur under the syst:m of village inspection 
and relief. Thp-se and other CIrcumstances mduced me again to address the Madras 
9-overmI~ent, reiterating the ~ecorrimenda?on made on the 8th of February, and suggest
mg the Issue of m?re defin.lte and det:u.led o~ders, compelling all village headmen to 
pay thorough attentlOll to thIs part of thelr dutles, and ensurinO' an effective watch over 
the headmen on the part of rehef <?fficers and officials of all gr:des." 

,In. the cOUl:se of the same perIod the necessity for a superior officer in the ceded 
dIstrIcts, to dIrect and control all the relief operations, was formally represented. The 
commencemE}~t of the earth-wo.rk of the projected railways from BelIary towards Dharwar, 
and from Ch1Ugle~ut to C?l}Jeveram, was also recommended and sanctioned by the 
Go~ernment of India. A VISIt to N eUore resulting in orders for the transfer of large 
~od)es ?f labourer~ from th~ v~l1age works to the East Coast Canal comnleted the 
lUspectlOn of the dl$tressed dIstncts. J:: 
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16. The probable cost oi the fJmine was naturally the subjeet of careful calculation. Ren,." Clr 
In Dec~mber the Madras Doar~ of ne\'c~uc had m~de a rough estimate S!lOWlDg an S.f,llJ. TI'm. 
expendIture of nearly 31 mIllions ~terllD~, ('xclusl\'e of JOS'itS of rcl'Cnue. On the I,ll ~ f' purt 

data furni~hed by the Cullectors, ~vhich appeared high, but which were adopted in order :'.~'r~·:,)lill'
t~at the (,overnment of India mlgbt be prepared for all e\cntuaJitie!>, a fresli c,tmlate 1>1,,>11'-, 
01 2,920,0001. wa!l 8ubmittcd on Ft!bruary .ith, being about hul£ a mIllion bdo,\, th.lt 
above referred to. On t~le 4th. of ~Iar.ch a tbiHl estImate was formed at the de'lre of 
the Government of IndlJ, whIch, o\VlDg to tbe extensIve fall in the numbers fc!.e\'ed 
amoun~cd to oHly 2, I i6,OO~/. _, This, hm~e\'er, wa~ e.{pre~~ly said to be contlIlgent Ol~ 
the !Damtenance o~ all the eXlstmg ~conomlcal c11cc.ks, and on the propitiou~ncss of the 
commg summer rams. The lJst estImate at the c1o~e of' the mis5ion was') UjO null/ 
exclusive, a~ before, of loss of revenue. -. , " 

17. Aft~r a brief viSit t? Salem and Coimbatore! and an. exami~ation of lcLcf C.lmp~ 
near Madras, rcpre5entatIOns "ere made rCfYardm rr the insuffiCIent arranfTelllcnts t 1I 

sepJration of castes in relief camp~, the· pr~vislo; of llrrht rchef work f'o~ WCd vcr, of 
fine fal,Jrics, the failure of certain zemindars near Madra~ to perform thclr dutl towa1d, 
their tenantry and dependants, and the indiscriminate dbpemation of private_, ~li.lrIt 1- L \ 
bencv?lent NAtive gentlemen. All these subjects fI.'celved In consequence ~uli.lhft 
attentIOn. 

18. Early in March a controversy was commenced \>y the Sanitarj C0ll1mholollt'1 I,f 
Madras regarding the sufficiency or otherwi5C of the reduced relief \\ Jl;l' SlI Hieldl d 
observes :- ' 

"The Sanitary Commissioner of Madras had raised oLJcction~ to tbc retIlit ,d s( .Ik (il 
\"ages for relief l.ibour, based on theoretical and sClcntlfic grounds, alld SUPl"ll tc·J b., !,h 
prcdous experience of the people in Southern Indi.t. It \Va.., tholl~ht 1,,- hlill .\n,1 III 

some others that the wage ought to be laised t'l the rate at 1\ luch It h:l~i stoOll III tl:l 
beginning of January. I, however, repre~lI1tecl to the Gov(,lnment uf ~I.ldr.h tL1l tIll' 
reduced wage. lad not received anv proper trIal, and that It ollght, HI ,JU'>tICC ro till' 
public interest, to be fully ttied. This \lew nas accepted It \\:b at the ':.LIIl'~ lillie' 
ordered that any per SOli in the relief gangs \\ho might be f'JUod III a (Un(lltlull lJl'!"" 
pal' should be specially treated, either OJ! extra al!o\\unc,-, or 1)\- dl'1I1llution of tJ,k. 

" It was arranged that, when relId lubourcr~ Lrought te> the wurt clul(iJen of teDllcl 
age unfit for labour, such children should rCl'ci\-c a spceial allowance, TClI, contl"'i<JlI, 

on which the :Madras Government laid great 8tl ess, obviate(l a rIsk which IIlI,;ht Iltliu Wloe 
have been !'Un, when the relIef wage was reduced 

.e Besides the advantage of economy, wllich JS cOIl,iderable, there :lie ohvJOu~ rca,on~ 
for keeping the wage down to' the lowest rate comp.ltlble with the he.dth of tile It'lid' 
labourers. The people are less tempted to resort to relief exC'cpt undel necc'islty, as tiJ( y 
are known to be much influenced by the rise or fJIl uf tht' relIef wage. The I!l:lrgtrl fur 
illicit practices on the part of ministerial officials is narJowed. If the \1 Il~e is Iibetal, n. 
part ot'it is sure to be absorbed by the.,e officials; If It be Jll~t euough and 110 mOl e, thut 
the labourers cannot afford to give anythill~ to the officials. The qnestlOll "huber tile 

wage repre!!entinq lIb. of gram. 0. day, and .half anna for extras. I, ~Llfficl~nt, c~n he 
decided bv expcnence. There IS reason to mfer from the rate~ of \\ agcs 111 ordillary 
times-not of trained bboucers or of persons employed in centr'll p~acc, or on ~pcclt11 
work-but of the labouring poor among the l'ilbges, ant! from thc ordinary prict:!> of 
food O'rains, that a mao of this class can bafllly get more than 1 lb. a day be"iJ('~ 
cxtra~~ If that be so, it becomes import.mt to estabh~h a relief \\-uge on thiS bas;s. It 
may be that somewbat more lIberal terms h:u e been allowed on fOIIller occasialJs. 
Dut that is no reason why tbese more economical terms should not l,e now introduceri If 
experience proves them to be feasible. And althou~h '>ome instances to the contrary 
were adduced, still, at that time, the middle of )Iarch, large gangs of Lbourer~ In 

Dellary und Ku!nool Were .knowo to have bee~ . working for some little tIme on the 
reduccd wa"c wlthont phYSical dctflment. OpInion 3t )hdras W3i 3pparently affected 
hy the \\rct~bea conditIOn of the" anduers who strayed into the capitt1l. or It!! suLurh~, 
in quest of food, and who doubtless may need generous sustenance for a tIme. nutthe~e 
were cuses of special distress, and were quite ap.ut from the mass ofrdieClabourer:t in the 
interior of the country, who had been employed befure they could lapse into \\Tetcbed~ 
ness, and had since been maintaineJ in good case." 

3L 3 
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"On this occasio~* I was accompanied by Dr. S. ,Townsend, the Sanitary Comnll!l_ 
I sioner to the Government of India, whose assistance had 

"Referring to a VIsit to Bellary at tte been asked for to enable -me to judge of the physical COll-

end of March, • / • di~ion of the relief ~abourers, a~d.to estimate under pro-' 
- fessional advice the ObjectIOns raIsed by the Samtary CommIssIoner of Madras. Afte~ 
inspecting nearly 40,OO~ ~fthese peo~le in ~ifferent r~rts ofthe.country, Dr. Townsend. 
htated his deliberate opmtOn that their phySIcal condItIon was faIrly good, and that ther'~ 
were no ground' perceptible for raising the wages. This opinion I duly reported to the 
Government of Madras. ,. . 

" The Sanitary Commissioner of Madras has, however, admitted that with the speciat 
allowance given to the little children of ,relief labourers, perhaps also with the allow·' 
ance of wages on Sundays, the reduced wage is about equal to. that which he Ilimself 
recommended. 

" Still in some quarters it seems to be supposed that there is some connection between 
the mortality among the recipients of gratuitous relief and the reduced relief wages ;' 
if persons die at the gratuitous relief camps, or are picked up in a famis11ing state on 
the roads or elsewhere, that is imagined by some to be a proof that the relief wages 
must be too low.· But evidently there is no connexion whatever between the two cases. 
Those who are found starving (with exceptions so rare as to ,prove the rule) are not, 
and have never been; relief labourers at all, and have not been earning-any wages. \ Most 
of them are not accustomed or not able to work; and this <is mainly the reason :Wby 
they have been admitted to gratuitous relief. How, therefore, can the rate of re}}ef 
wages possibly affect them? Any inference drawn from these conditions woril~ tle 
wholly irrelevant if applied to relief labourers. These poor people have sunk into 
danger, either because they themselves failed to apply for charitable aid, or befRUse 
those who ought to have brought them forward for gratuitous relief failed to do so. 
But that is a matter quite separate from the question of relief wages, which refe~ to a~ 
totally different class of persons. ,- " " ' 

"Even though the reduced wage may, as now stated by the Sanitary Commissio&;r of 
Madras, be much the same as that which he recommends, and may so far ha~ the 
support of his authority, still its effect ought to be carefully watched; and if any ~gn~ 
of real deterioration in the physique or-the relief labourers should hereafter aEPear, 
there need not be any difficulty in raising it.", ... \ 

Before quitting this subject we may invite attention to two telegrams from the 
Madras Government which we enclose, from which it will be seen that on the 23rd 
instant the "reduced relief wage was" abolished. All labourers on civi'l works 
will consequently now receive the rates' sanctioned on 'January 31st, for those under 
Public Works supervision, but with an obligation to perform a task of only 50 per'cent.~ 
instead of 75 per cent. of an ordinary task. The reasons which have induced the Madras 
Government to make this change are stated in their Despatch to your'Lordship of the 
26th ultimo, No. 38. 'Ve are not aware on what data it is calculated that the increased 
cost will be only one lakh and three-quarters per mensem, unless indeed the reduced 
wage was far less generally adopted than was supposed. ' , 

119. Another ~ubject noticed by Sir Richard Temple is that of hiR recommendations 
fon the susp~nsion of land revenue demands, with a view to collection in future years, 
in~tead of absolute remission. He thus states the case:- ' , 

I' In the Bengal Presidency the theory of the land revenue settlement is that the land. 
holder bears any loss in bad years, for he enjoys aU the profits of good harvests or high 
prices. In years of grievous failure of harvest it is customary to suspend collection of a 
part of the land revenue until the next good season comes. And in tempOlarily settled 
tratts so~e remission is often granted where aU the crops have been lost. . The theory 
of the Madras revenue t>ystem is somewhat different. In the districts under regular 
~e~tlement the rule is, that if the water supply to any" wet" -lands (that is, lands 
ll1'1g:ated from tanks or rivers) 'wholly fails, then the land revenue on such lands is 
remlt~ed m fun, but not otherwise. For either it is a part of the implied under. 
standmg between G:overnme~t. and the iyot, Or else it has been the practice, that 
~va.ter, shaH- be proyl(~ed to Irrigate" wet" lands. On U dry" lands (that. is, lands not 
IrrIgated at all, or IrrIgated ouly fro111 wells) ~ reductIon of 20 per cent. is made Qn the 
qov~rn~cnt demand to meet vicissitudes ,of,.- season;, altd ,-on '. these-:.lands :nO- remisw 
blon 1S granted save under very exceptional circumstances. In the districts not under 
regular r,ettlement, remission of land revenue is granted on account of partial failure 
on,:' wet" lands, and it is also an~wed more freely for loss of crop on '" dry" lands. 

t T?e "p\~sent s('ason or scarcl~Y deepe!ling into famine is indeed very exceptional; 
a ld the Mudras revenue authontles. conSIdered that very large remissions of revenue 
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would be required; while they regarded it as inexpedient to hold in Sclspcll<.e OYer the fuv,(wof 
. ryots l\ny part' of the land revenue that could not with fairness be collectt:d this ::',r It,l Ten 
year." 1 t,.~ r· loOn 

• • • • • • Oll Llo Wl:I> 

. "The ,Mad,ras land revenue h~s been mod~rately as~e3sed, and fill" compclratively ~~:1~ ... 
lrght on dry lands; and an ordinary ryot mIght wdl afford to pay the arrear lan,l 
revenue cf a bad year out of his profits, if the succeedinO' two yeuB ~htll be good. 
The eircl lbtancc that lands irrigated from well:! are t.ned ~t 'dry' or un'rn~ated r<.lte;; 
?f .land r( 'cnue, gr~atly strengthens the ~o~ition of r.rots on ' dry , b.nd~ ; iur crops 
lfrl~'lted l: wells YlCld an outturn on wh](;h the assessment falls with very 11"bt inci-
dc! C . the other Band, a considerable portion of the whole land IS held "'hv \elY 
pett" ) d, ,,:hosc stand~rd of living is 10\\", and who n11ght be unaLle to pay 'up the 
arrears (jf theIr land tax III full. I c~tImated, however, tbat perhap:, tn o-tllihls "t tIle 
land revenue which could not fairly Lc coll~ct{'d this, eJr, mill'ht be paid by tLe nub 
during the two mccecding years, if the IlCJsons shouid be pr~pltloUS. A~d I r< ~uln
mended that the IlIrear land revenue of tile prescnt ) ear bhould be kefJt in &mpClhe, elnd 
that no remission should at present be proml!>~d 01\ • dry , ldnd~, in order tb .. t the puhlte 
trea~ury might have a chance of reco\'cring p<.lrt of the arrears, it the future ~L:.1'OIJ" C ]j,lll 
he favourable. If the people should be found here,tfter un<.lIJle to pay the [( \ cnue to) th,~ 
year, which hy settlement or other arrangement they bd engaged to pay, neithcJ r nor 
anyone else would recommend their bemg unduly prc:,.·ed." 

• • * • ~ * 
" The Government of Madras held that his view could not be uccepted, and t1).1t the 

practice of Northern India i~ not applIcable to the dll1erent cifcum~taf1cc" ut ~Lldra'l. 
In Bombay, where, as in )ladras, the land IS held on ryotwan (pdty prul'fI( t'lfV) 

tenure the Government after consideratIOn accepted thiS "ll IV, <'0 far that tht; urn. II' vf 
the present year in the famlDe tfact~ of Bombay afe III part • 1('llJlttCII,' and in p,lrt 
, suspended' for collection in future years if se.lsons permIt. The G(,\ erumel, t 1)1 1 nd!.1 
decided that the question of remitting or sll~pendin~ till laud reVCllue ~holllll be kit til 
the discretIOn of the Local Governments. And the llte,t L~tJmate of tbc .\1adrcl~ ll'Jar,l 
of Hevenue is that 14:1 lakhs of rupees (1, l:W,OO(l1 ) of land re"cnllc nlU'lt Le I umtted 
on account of the recent failure of hut ve!>t. I see reas()n to hop~ tlLlt the total rem! .... 
sions, which will not be precisely known till Au~u,t lJ· '\t, WIll ttll bdow this utl11l,lte , 
for the Board has inculcated and enforc('d on ColkclOt~ carefulne~s and regal d io! t!Je 
public trea.,ury WIthin the broad Imes hid down f'Jr the btltkment of the aff<.llr." 

The decision of the :\raliras Government is takin..;- ctft'(,t The qlle~tjoll lIe}', how
evcr, an impOlt'1llt be.lring on the tillance of f.lnliIH S 111 geller.t/, anel we have und"r 
consllicratiun Il. ser.arate p.lpcr hy Sir RIchard Tern pie Oil the ~1I hjU.'I, prep:ucd nl tlf 
pcru~al of tl,e detaIled papers ,\hich were lately suppllul to him by the ~ladra~ GO\l-rn
ment. 

20. After a further visit to Salem, ~'\rcot, Bd1.lry, alld Kumool, :-iir TIich,:rrl Temple's 
mi,sion to Madras terminated. He thu'> sumlll,uiscs Id3 llJo\'eluent~ Ulld pILee('JIlJ;;~;-

~ 1. In summarising the state lIf afl~irs at the date ofLi3 mIDute (A pru J 4 til). ~ir nllh:u <I 
. Temple points out that th~ nUJllLers relie\ cd ro~e 10 the l.l:>t wcek 

-lth l'.1rt. of :\Iarch from iGJ,Of)O to 810,000, and expresse~ his expectation 
that they must rise further. Of persons on the works, he considers lhat the great majority 
do rcally need and deserve relief, hut th.lt there ar~ many thou~all(h Dot in ll.bsolute 
waqt who would ~till leave the works if task-work could be propuly enforced. More 
he considers might have l)(,l'n, and might still be, done in thii! respect, e~pecblly by 
greater utili$ation ~f the Public Work~ Dep~rtment. At. the same time he aJmit~ that 
the distressed dllotncts are unfortunate 10 baung comparatn'ely fe'V large and prllctlcable 
projects suitable tl)r relief labour. Of gratuitous relief he f('marks;-

"The total of those on gr.ltuitous Teitel' amounts now to 115,000 persons. It,ig III 

some deo-ree swollen by little children whose parents arc on the relief worJ..~. LxclllJlDg 
thebe children, I am bure that the total is not larger than It ought to he. Illdee<!, I fear 
dlat it is not lJrge enough. Despite the persistent efforts which ha, c been t"ude, the 
S) ~tem of YI11.1ge relief and house-to-house iospectioa IS far from perfect. PI~JPpoint-
roent may Tea~onably he fdt at the shortcominb"S in this matter under a ryotl\'ari ,,}Stem 
which ofters such advantages in this behalf. Much Wa.'l to be expected frjm the h 
ditMY headmen and the hereditary accountants in the villages, who r.cjlresent (lnei 
institutions, "hich have been studiously fostered by the ~Iadras Go\'el!.Jwent for gt 
tions. These men ms)' yet do w(,ll, nnd arc doing better than they dId, but at first 
were backward in their duty." . . 

:3 L " 
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On the general condi~i~m of tble people h~ makes. the follow}ng. remarks :-
"The physical condItIOn of 1;he. people m t~e dlstressed dIstrICts of the M~dr!ls Pre w 

sideney is fairly good; better decld~d.ly than )t was expected to. be. An Impression 
(which I quite share) seems to be gammg acceptance that the llgncultural classes have 
more self-sustaining power, more life-supporting resources than was originally' antici
pated. Thcre is reason to think ': that the relief wages earned by so many tbbusands 
11ave not been entirely spent in buying food, 'but have in part been hoarded. This cir
cumstance may be expected to fad]itate the dischar~e of these people as soon as the 
season shall improve. There is still some lamentable mortality in or about Madras 
itself, and in some other central plac:es below the GMt mountains, which, tholll;h imme
diate] v caused by disease, is in pal t traceable to insufficient nourish men t. The death
rate ~mong the people received into the relief camps in and about the city o~ Madras 
contmlles extraordinarily high. These occurrence!!, happening at or near the capital, 
naturally make a painful impression on the public \~ind. Elsewhere the physical con
dition of the peasantry is in the main satisfactory, although to a broad and itnportant 
statement of this kind there are, and must be, so, e exceptions. On the whole, the 
consequences of the drought are being well subdued.', 

With reference to their frame of mind, he consid'~rs that, while the relief operations 
must bind the people to the Government with ties of ~ratitude and respect, the constant 
recmrence of scarcity in one part or another of the M8\dras Presidency, And the quicken
ing sense of responsibility for 'relief on the part 9f the Government ruay have tended, 
and tend, to foster a disposition to I ely on the State and to lower among the labouring 
classes the sense of the duty of being independently industrious. 

22. The activity of the grain trade, the early symptoms of which have already been 
r~ferred to, has been unremitting, but was rather more conspicuous in January and 
February I8n than subsequently. \ 

" From the beginning of the present trouble down to the end of March I8i7, the 
quantities of food grain brought mto the dIstressed districts of the Madras Presidency 
amounted to about 535,000 tons. This great supply was drawn from several sources, 
thus :-

By sea into Madras, Tuticorin, and other east-coast ports from Bengal, 
Burma, Orissa, and Ganjam - 356,000 tons. 

By sea into Beypore and other west coast ports - 118,000 " c 

By the Great Indian Peninsula Railway from Northern and central 
India into the Madras Presidency - 61,000 " 

" The pressure of the scarcity was felt in the interior of the country before imported 
grain began to arrive from distant provinces. And the earliest movement of the grain 
trade was the transport of grairr by rail from old stocks on the coast into the interior. 
90nsiderable importations from without began in November, and the imports went on 
increasing till they culminated in January with a. total of 101,000 tons. The imports 
slackened somewhat in February, when the total was 80,000 tons; and they were still 
less during the month' of March. 

" Only 30,000 tons of all this quantity were imported on Government account; the 
rest; 505,000 tons in a11, were brought into the couutry by private trade. The imported 
gl ain was dIstributed by the Madras railways into the interior of the country, thus :-

Bellary, Cuddapah, and Kumool received 147,000 tons. 
The Mysore province received - '. - 8) ,000 " 
The districts of North Arcot, Salem, Coimbatore received 73,000" 
The districts of Chingleput and Malabar received • 10,000" 

311,000 

Of this total some was sent into the Nizam's territory, and the remainder has either 
been d~str~buted by the South Indian Railway, by cart or by canal.boat, through the 
coast iltstncts, 01' is still awaiting means of rclilway carriaO'e into the interior. There 
were. SO'1le considerable grain imports by cart from the sguthern parts of the Bombay 
Prc~ldency, and much grain was carted from Raichore and other places in the Nizam's 
territory mto Kurnool. 

It is ~stimat~d t?at if imI!0rte? grain di.d not come into ~onsumption before November, 
~~e g~a~n carned mto the .II1tenor by raIl up to the end of March was sufficient to feed 
34 mIn~ons of people for slx.,months, or to support 25 per cent. of the population of the 
more dlstn;ssed parts of .Madras . and ~ysore from ht November to the end of April. 
The sutfic)ency of th(lI}C ImportatIOns. IS shown by the fact that the price of common 
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food-grain at .the larger marts lJa,; since January 1st usually' been chfunu tl ~ 161L 
hil t l I . h' . . I L.n s n .. 'Pwl,f 

per rupc~, w c ~t lie e~5er marts In t e mtelJor It lIas rarely heen 1'0 dear as 1411)" ~,rr:,J 1..u,-

I d2~ S'~lt1~' a
h 

vl
1
eV:

1
,to tlhe futkurc and .the fre~u('nt recurrence of f,mllne in ~outltcru 1 "'p'"l 

.n la, f' '; "It arc d ('mP1c rna .cs some mtc.restmg and valu:1ble remarks on the ell true- "B L" IW.
t10n 0 Jorc:>ts an ~ung <:~ owmg to a \&ncty of circlllU~tance3, \\hich ~h..dl h,ne UlIl ~~.,\:;: •. 
careful separate con~lderatJOn. 

21. The concluding part cf the minute is devoted, in the tirst ,rlace, to a sUUJlllary 
5th part. of ~he lesson,; to be de(luced from all tile circuIllot ... IlLC' 

. .. ,~hlCh ha~e yet occurn:d In couneXIon \\ It Ii tLe~~ alf,]I' . 
which HI full of practIcal WIsdom, and will not bear any further cllwh-n,atioD ~h r I 

of what is bere so ably ~tated command" our full w~\..'unence, Lut d~ the tan~In; I~ 
unfortunatel,Y not Jet.over, w~ .shall def.::: dt'tailed noti, e of the l>cveral POInts brcl:.!h 
forward untIl we are In a posltwn to reVIew, as a wllr)]e, the operation, 01 H,fj--,- ~1Il 
Madras, "Bombay, and Mysore. - . 

2.'). Si~ ItlchardTe~lple records ill th: followillZ tc"rn~ l'I'l appreciatlOll of tile C(lurte'l 
and. conSIderatIOn whlC.h he has e'(penenced durtn~ 1.13 It!)' delIcate allll 1t."pon'ILiL 
dutle~, and of the admIrable tone and conduct of the MaurJs local othler~ en"I"ui 011 

relief works, with whom he has been brought so much in (ontact :_ ."0 :0 

:' I must declare .my cordIal thaI~h to. the l\I:dr,ld Government ,lOU It ... I'rlllcipal 
olhcers for all the kIndness and comlderat1011 receIved from them dl~IIIl;; my nll"I' )11 

And though the Government is doubtkss "ell aware of t~c meTlt~ aud H'nll:l'l'< of It 

ofIlccIs throughout this trying tIme, yet I mllst state my "ClBe ot, ,mt! add Illy tLotI1l11lf\\ 
to, the excellent conduct of the local officer!>, the C()lkctors, Sub-Collectol i, A" ,ht In!-. 
~nd other Civil and ~Iilltary offictrs employed on rehef: Haviug' tr,wdleu, lVolkt(i, alJll 

lived among them for three months of streIlUOUS exertIOn, I hwe UThUr) a""li Illt' IIh (,f 
knowing how unremittingly they have toiled, how thoughtfully they h.lrc pLt,1!l{:d, 'I'll! 

how anxiously they have !>triven, in the sen Ice of the G uvcrnment and for the gllofil'i 
the people." 

~G. Regarding his perl>onal staff Sir Richard Temple, who i~ alwa,''; (on,p;('uou~ t.l! 
his readiness in acknowledging the a;,~lstanc(' he reeel vc;. from tho'lL' ~\ bl! are l'lIlplo\ 1,1 
under him. makes these remarks :-- . 

"My thankful acknowledgments at(' due to the rn( mLers of my sbft', ~Ir (; E 
, Dud.lanu, C.S., Captain S. Hintt-Carnac, and Dr. n. Ihrvey, fur tLur z('aJou~ and 

IlSd'lll assi~tance in the work of the mission; also to CaptJ.lll W. ~. ~ BI"et It [ , 
for his vigilant attention to all affairs connected With the gram trufile on the rJllwll v ~ 

"}<'rom my Secretary, :\Ir. C. E. Dernanl, C.S.1 , I h L\ C received v.l1u,tLlc aid :mrl 
coun:.d in every branch of the work, and I would fepre,cnt hls good ~ervice Hnfl hI> 
ndmillistiative ability for the favourable consideration of thc Government of lilt.! 1.1.:' 

'Ve have great pleasure in bringing to ) our Lordshlp's noticc the excellent 5CTI I(e 
rendered by the gentlemen named. While doing :'0, ho\\evcr, we mlbt not omit botl! 
to exprebs our own acknowledgments for the "ery able and ('x:hau~ti"e Il'lnutc whlGh we 
ha.ve Just passed under review, and to repeat our warm admlratilill (,f th iDubuu"tib1c 
enerwy, the ImtirinO' zeal, and the COU5plCUOUS abilIty whlGh have cnaLl, d ~ir Richard 
Temple himself toO endure, without, we are glad to know, any perso[]JI detrimcnt, thf' 
enormous physical labour llnd the exposure to climate which hi3 m;"sion ha3 irn'oh'cd, 
and to accomplish, by his tact, firmness, and di~crimination, the objects \\hich th.1t 

. mission WIlS designed to achieve. • 
27. \Vc enclose a letter· which we have addressed to the Go\emment of Bomhay, • Xo. 261. 

briefly rC\'iewing the conditi~n of the ~ative Mate~ in that presidencr affected b.'. 
-- famine. These States are 18 In number, and the portIons :1tfected comprIse an ::u-ea of 

g,i08 square miles, and a population of 84i,8-tS_ Some parts of these States have 
suffered severely, but on the who~e we ~r~ glad to finel .t~at th~Tl' ha~ becD in them no 
extreme dIstress, and that the Natwe Cluets and the polItIcal officers ba\'e takeD me!lsurc~ 
sufficient to meet the necessities of the case. 

28. With reference to the 2nd para~aph of your Lord~hip's Dc~ratch of the .2Gth d t Xo. 21;. 
April~ we enclose copyt of the proceedings of the .)fadras GOH:nment .regardlIlg the . 
Sangam project. which would appear not to he yet rIpe for executlOlI \\ e also cnc.h,e . 
a memorandum OQ the dynamiC \'alue of the ta~k exacted from la~ourers on reh<:£ 
works, by Dr. Lyon, the Chemical Analyser at Bombay. 

29. 'Ve are glad to state that the prospects of the season arc satisfactory, good rain 
h:lving fallen in Bombay, Madras. and Mysore, and a fresh of upwards of four feet 

42m. . 3 M 
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No. 213. 

ha"ing occurred in the Toombadra Riv~r. 
follows according to the latest returns :-

In Madras .. 

In Bombay 

In My~ore 
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The numbers in regeip~ of relief wete as 

t
772,947 on relief works. 

- 412,461 charitably relieved. 
376,920 on relief works. 

.. 134,833 charitably relieved. 
J 64,399 on relief works. 

__ l108,4~2 charitably relieved. 
We have, &c. 

(S,igned) LYTTON. 

No. 263. 
To his Excellency the Right Honourable the GOVERNOR-GENERAL ~l<' INDIA IN COUNCIL. 

Revenue No. 46. , India Office, London, 7th June 1877. 
Para. 1. The Despatch .of your Excellency in Council dated 19th April, No. 21 of 

1877, re1ative to the progress of the famine in the Madras Presidency, has been considered 
hy me in COltncil. '. 

2. The Despatch chiefly refers to the discllssion on the question of the sufficiency of 
the scale of rations to labourers on relief works. On this point I have very recently 
been in telegraphic communication with your Excellency in Cou,ncil, and you have stated 
that no restriction has been placed on the Government of Madras in relation to this 
matter, and that jf that Government is satisfied that the present rate is unduly low, it 
would doubtless raise it. Under these circumstances, I have no further instructions to 
give on the subject. 

3. The favourable opinion again recorded by Sir R. Temple on the progress of relief 
administration in M.nore is satisfactory; but some explanation .seems necessary as to 
the remarkable disproportion of the gratuitously relieved to those who are employed 
on works ill Mysore, as compared with both Madras and ,Bombay. This disproportion 
seems to be increasing every week, and I should be glad to be informed of the' causes. 
",Vlth respect to the migration of inhabitants of l\{ysore to- the adjoining districts in 
Madras, and the incidence of the charges incurred for their relief, the facts do not appear 
qUIte c1ear, but no orders are at present demanded on the subject. 

4. I concur, ill conclusion, with your Excellency's Government in regarding as satis
factory the prospect of the supply of grain to the ceded districts from the north, as 
detailed in Captain Bisset's memorandum of the 31st o( March. 

I have~ &c. 
(Signed) SALISBURY. 

No. 264. 
From the SECRETARY OF STATE to the GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF INDIA IN COUNCIL. 

Revenue, No. 48. India Office, London, 14th June H~i7. 
Para. 1. The Despatch of your Excellency in Council, dated 12th April, No. 20 of 

1877, relative to the famine in the Presidencies of Madras and Bombay, has been con.. 
sidered by me in Council. ., . 

2. tThe intelligence contained in this' Despatch has been in some degree anticipated 
by telegrams, and I have also, by the same mail, receiv~d another Despatch, of the 19th. 
April, from your Lordship's Government, containing information of a later da.te. It 
will not, therefore, be necessary for me to notice at any, ]enO"th the topics to which 
allusiQ~ is made in the present communication. 0_ 

. 3. I conct;tr wi~h your Excellenc-,,:'s Gevernment in considering that the Goyernmen~ 
of Bombay IS entItled to great credIt for the firmness ,and care with which it has dealt 
generally with the famine, Itnd especially with the organised combinations to oppose its 
orders as to the grant of relief. . . 

4. The sta~~ent of Sir R. Temp1t;, thllt in th~ Deccan districts of Bombay no abuse 
of State ch~nt.y ,18 allowed, no appreCl.able . amount of Government money is wasted, and 
no demoralisatIOn of the rural classes l~ gomg on, is very satisfactory. ' 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) SALISBURY. 
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No. 26.3. 

From the SECRETARY OF STATE to the GOVER:iOR-GE'IEIUL OF hnu. N' VOt""ClL. 

Revenue, No. 49. India Office, LondoD, June 14, 1 ~ii. 
Para. 1. The Despatch of your Excelleocy in eounOlI, (Ilted 3rtl ~L\y, Xo. 21 Nu. ~I:;. 

of 1877, on the subject of the famine in the Pre<;idencics of ).[aJras and numb3y,lu~ 
been considered by me in Council. 

2. 0.u the question of more effectually utili~ing the Public WNl. Dep.\rtmrnt in the 
_ 8uprrintendence of relief works in the 1\fa.lras Presidency. I do not pr0po,c at rre5el1t 

to offer any remark. This subjcct has been allucle<l to by the :\faurH Governmcnt Jl1 a 
Despatch ju.,t recci\'cd, and I am promi.,ed a more Jctallcd l'ommuOlcatioll on th,' 
question involved by an early mail. It would, therefore, be premature t()!· Ill-: to clolter 
on the di~cussiou at the present juncture, and my abstaining from uny rtIDJ;·l... n,)w ,\ III 
enable me to receive a copy of your propo-ed DespatLh to the GOH'rnmeJlt of ~1.ldrJ" 
and a further cxpre~,;ion of the views of th,lt Government, beforf' rCl'ordin~ .111 \' 0pIIllon 
on the iSime whl(.h has heen raiser!' . 

3. With respect to the discussion between the SanItary CommIssioner at ~,L1Jr,ls and 
Sir It Temple as to the rat.e of wage'l, I have addrb~ed your E~celknC\' by td(·'Yf"l'h. 

4. I fully concur in the estimate fornled by your Lordship ill Cuuncd, to Whl~h ! uu 
have giv('n public expre<;sion in the notificatIOn datecl 30th April. of the nh:3bl. ~cr-
vice rendered by Sir Richard Temple in the execution of the arduou, (:ut \ COI,Il-:l tell 
with his recent miSSIOn to the di~trcs~ed districts in the PresIdencies (/ ~Ldn, allJ 
Bombay. 

I h3.\'e, &c. 
(Signerl) S.\Lbner..r. 

Y:4353-,2·M7 
A 877· 2-
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